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INFORMAL STATEMENTS BEFORE SENATORS STONE AND
SHIV'ELY.

Co.%3irrEF. oN FXAXCE, UNITED STATES SENATE,
Vasington,-D. 0.

ScurIwix B.-EARTHIS. EARTIENWARE. AND GLASS-
WARE.

There were present IV. J. Wickes. Esq.. president Saginaw Plate
Glass Co., Saginaw, Mich.; Albert C. Wall, Esq., attorney; G. C.
Eastwood. Esq., secretary and treasurer Saginaw Plate Glass Co.;
F. J. Goertner, Esq., sales manager Semon Bache & Co.. New York;
and G. W. Wolf, Esq., expert. Treasury Department.

Senator STo.,. Gentlemen, I will "state that several gentlemen
have spoken to me about representing the plate-glass manufacturers
and sonic who are more or less interested in the importations of
plate glass, and I have been reading some statements made by dif-
ferent gentlemen at different times before committees, and it oc-
curred to me that it would be well to go a little further and, in order
to get the real facts, to have this informal conference. not to make
speeches. but simply' to talk matters over with respect to the plate-
gross schedule.

Mr. Wickes, what interest do you represent?

STATEMENT OF W. 3. WICKES, PRESIDENT SAGINAW PLATE
GLASS CO., SAGINAW, MICH.

PARAGRA,,PHS 89l-9.q.-Pl,,de .qlli. .

Mr. Wittiks. "Mr. Eastwood and Mr. Wall and I represent one
company. We are nonexperts so far as prices and the general condi-
tions of that kind are concerned that enter into tIhe arg'ument of this
matter. I am familiar with the manufacture of plate glahs from a
practical standpoint..

Senator SroNE. What company do you represent?
Mr. WicKEs. The Saginaw Plate Glass Co.. of Saginaw, Mich.,

one of these companies that have filed these briefs that have been
presented; I do not know whether von have seen them or not. But
we are the only representatives of'this one company. I know the
conditions concerning sonic of the other companies. but as far as
having representatives here now of all the companies. I did not
want you to get a wrong impression, that is all. The practical end
of the business I can tell you about. I have been in it and worked
with it.

Senator STONE. What other end is there to it?
Mr. WICKES. The selling of the goods is. of course. quite important,

but if you do not make them right, there is nothing to it. They have
5
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to be made right first in the factories. That is the practical end of
the business. But there have been a great many arguments that have
entered into this matter, and everything brought to bear by both
sides, I guess. to bear out their cases as well as they could.

Senator STON- E. Are you the president of the company?
Mr. WicKEs. Yes, sir; I am president of the Saginaw Plate Glass

Co.; Mr. Eastwood is eretary and treasurer, and Mr. IWall is an
adviser of mine. Ire does not know very much about the glass busi.
ness. He is an attorney.

Senator SHELy. Have you appeared before the House committee
in relation to this matter within the last year?

Mr. WicKE. No. sir; I have not, personally.
Senator Sinvm.y. Has your company been represented before

them?
Mr. WICKES. Yes, sir; in these briefs that have been filed, we were

represented with the other companies. but oar company has not
appeared. W e have not been down here especially to work on it at
all. We came here last. night.

Senator SroxE. Do vou feel that you and your associates are suf-
ficiently advised with respect to the plate-gla s industry to state con-
fidently and authoritatively the position that the plate-glass manu-
facturers have with respect to the tariff on plate glass?

Mr. WICKES. I can state to you about what the cost of glass has
been and conditions of that kind which enter into it; about what the
cost in this country is of glass based. I think, on some pretty good
facts-not only oui' own eo.t but the facts as to what has been done
in the business in the 13 years that I have been in it.

Senator S---r. You have been 13 years in the business?
Mr. WICKES. Yes. sir.
Senator SToasv. Does your company make considerable quantities

of plate glass?
Mr. Wici s. WAe are one o6f the small companies, Senator. We

make about a million and a half feet of glass a year. Tlint is a small
concern.

Senator S-o.xt. Do you make any other kind of glass?
Mi'. 'WwcIEs. Xo. sir: nothing but plate glass.
Senator Snro.:. Where is your market?
Mr. WicKFos. Our market'is principally in Chicago and through

the Middle West. We sell :ome glass in New York. but not very
much. The different companie-. .r representatives of the different
companies. have been here a gool many times before the W1ays and
Means Committee. I have talked to Congressman Dixon myself, and
he is the only one I have talked to.

STATEMENT OF F. 1. GOERTNER, SALES MANAGER SEMON-BAOJE
& CO., NEW YORK, N. Y.

lAR.GnAP1,55 89-14.12.Plae y/013. s

Senator STO-.NE. Now. Mr. Goertner, you are associated with the
Semon Bache Co.

Mr. GOERTnER. Yes. sir.
Senator Sio.r. You are sales manager?
Mr. GoERT.ER. I am second vice president of the company and

sales manager.
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Senator STO.NE. What connection has your company with plate
glass?

Mr. OEr.RNER. Our interest in plate glars. is primarily as mann-
facturers of mirrors. Probably I should say. fully 90 per cent of
the plate glass we import is used in our mamfactming departments.
We, of comse. sell some. but it is a relatively small amount.

Senator SIxIE. )o you know approximately. speaking offhand,
the volume of plate-glas iml)Ortations, say. for 191!2 s?

Mr. GOERT.ER. Yes, sir.
Senator So.NE. About what per cent of that volmne did your

company import?
Mr. GOv1nT.N t~. From 2-5 to 30 per cent. I should say.
Senator S*ToxE.. Y(ur company is the largest implrter, is it not,

of plate glass in this country?
Mr. GomIT.Nmt. With onepossible exception. I think we are.
Senator STON:. With one exception.
Mr. GOEIRTNER. I think we are. We may possibly he. I do not

know the exact figures for the other conceri-s.
Senator S-oXE. What is that concern?
Mr. GOmiTMNt:. Schrenk & Co., Iloloken. N. J. It varies. I know

that a year or two ago they were importing more than we were. but
whether that conditionI ha.'s existed th)is ,ear I can mit say.

Senator STOn.F. Ymi, handed me a brief-
Ir. GoERTNEFR. That is the window glas vim have there.

Senator S'roNE. I am just suggesting th'i., in order to make a
start. rimtis is the brief you filed with the W.iys and Means Com-
Inittee in January .M

Mfr. GOITTNEOR. YCS. Sir. It was reprinted ju-t a,, it appears in
the tariff hearings to be in more convenient form.

Senatm SrTnxr:. But this that I hold i, a :-eparate pamphlet. On
page 6 of this pamphlet I find a table headed "" comparison of tile
American prImductions and imlortations."

Mr. GoEmrx EiI. YCs. Si'.
Senator STisN:. There is a great. redunti-n in the United States

in one colmimn in imporls. The table cvers production and im-
ports?

Mr. G0lEITN R. Yes. sir.
Senator STONxE. Running from 1880 to 19H1. the latter being ap-

proximate. I find from this table, according to yourl. view, that tile
plate-glass production in the United States, increaed fram 1880,
being then 1.042.000 square feet, with cointant growth in produc-
tion to approximately 0.000.000 in 1912.

Mr; GOFRTN.n. Ys. sir.
Senator SToNE. 'Now. (in that one proposition. what (10 you think?
Mr. E.sTwovt. I think it is a fairly close estimate of the produc-

tion in 1912. although we have iio way to verify it absolutely. We
have no way to find out what the iprfdluetioni of the Pitfsburgh
Plate Glass'Co. is. Of course the independent people have tod
pretty well what their production is. I think that is pretty close,
though. to the amount of glass. It would not vary very much.

Senator qro.xr. You think that is approximate?"
Mr. E.nrwoon,. I think that is pretty close to it. from all the

knowledge I have of it.
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. Senator Sroxj:. Now, the imports of plate glass in 18S0 were
1,906,017 feet. being largrr tlitn tile domestic production of that
year, varying from year to year, increasing and decreasing, until
1912, w~hen. acordin' ti, yor sn a cement, it was 1200.000 ,,,lmare feet.

Sen ltor Silvlrx. 'flere must be somne mistake there.
Mr. Woix. The importations did fall off very greatly last year

in late glass. 
.lI-

Snator S)N .:. Mr. Wiekes. are you prepared to say that that is
approximately correct?

Mr. WwJcEs. No. sir: I could not say as to that.
Mr. EASTWOOD. We have it there in our brief.
Mr. WiCKFs. No: not for 1912.
Mr. GOERWTF.N.. If I may interrupt, on page 82 of the Tariff Itand-

)ook there appears the to tal of plate glass, east. polished. lnishel,
or unfinished and unsil'ered. That is the paragraph.

Senator Sumvm:inx. Is that the paragraph? That (loes not corre-
spond with these fires.

M. GOERT.N R. IM L.200.000 feet that I included in this state-
ment was before the Government figures were out for 1912. They
are given in the Tariff H-andbook pi'ecisely. aind] they amounted to a
little less than what I have :aid-1ll0.0t)O square feet.

Senator SrosF:, That hanetlhook shows that to be t e total inporta-
lions for 191.2?

Mr. (oMIOET.Nmi. Tme total of 1912.
Senator STO.jr. Do you lnow whether those data were prepared, or

that the statement wa-, prepared from official figures?
Mr. GOoRTNEI. I can not ,av of my own knowledge.
Senator Sioxr. Were the offleial 'figures extant. then?
Mr. (Oo.MITX.:II. At the tile I made this? No: they were Rot.
Senator STONE. Or when this handbook was made?
Mr. GOM.Nr.'NE. Ye. ,ir-: they were when thi.s hanulbook was made

tip-at least. I will ak Mr. Wi;lf with respect to that. rite handbook
was made up about two n1,4Ilths ago. At. that time they shnuml have
had complete record , for 1912.

Senator STo-N. 'here i, a maiter that I would like to a.k Mr.
Wolf-whether you van -late. without reference to oflieial data,
whether that i, approximately correct?

Mr. W oix. I can only tate that dhiing tlie la-t year the imllota-
tions of plate gla-- fell oil considerably over the y"ea pr e vioiis to
that. There wa. ,y, miderahle falling off in 1912 from 1911. and I,
of coumr.e. tried to) inve-tiate why that was. in my Capacity as
examiner, and I miler-tesoI it was the result of a comi.ideralle cut
in price vn the ,omme.,ti article. Mr. Wickes (an confirm IlUat.

Mr. Wictirs. Yes: glass has been very low this ha.t year.
Senator STom . You are juet anticipaiing the quelstidni I wns going

to ask vou -
Mr. A Wieirs. I did int mean to, Senator.
Senator STo.E. But you have, and it is all right. The' question I

was going to ak was if you could give a reason for the very great
decrease of more than one,-half of the importations.

Mr. WVici:s. It is basel on the increase of production of American
factories and the low prices they have. been getting for their glass.
We have been selling our glass at a loss. A great ( eal has beenl sold
at a loss in tie United Staies. We do not make any money on a cer-
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tain size Ula1s. and nevel- have in ilv exlUeienc', in iiinei.,;. Small
glavs we alays lose money oii. i'e money we niake is on the large
glass. When' we sell a ilect'e of gn.. about .hat .ize indicating
we do not make any ollollev onl it. It Cot!. us jill"t as inllu as it does
to iilake a large iiece (f gla in. ile I''. -f ilmaking it. I might
fell you briefly hov it is made. if you care to listen I,) it--h-ow glass
is iiiade. It is very simple.

Senator STON.,. I have no objection-
Mr. l WICiES. 'Tht is. if vou feel inter.e.tel ill if.
Senator Siroxr. I am interested. only I think I know.
.Mr. Wiclis. I a11 very glad to knouw (hat yil know. Have you

been in a factory, Senator?
Senator S'roN. Ye.;. IHve you ever been ini a fateOly. Senator

Shively?
Senator Snlily. Yes.
Mr. Wicim:s. That is as near as I (-iin get at it a, to the reason.

The glass business has icen a very peiiar lh-il'.-- with reference
to competition among tlit ianllfilctilrer.s tienm-elve-. The Pitts-
burgh Plate (Mlass Co. is a very strong o'gainization. al they ell
their glass, to their own jobbers, and all t .e miller inilependent" com-
panics .ell (heir glass to (lie independent i Ib s r t... ahey -re called,
and the Competition is very keen. At lini s it Ias been very close.
Glass has heen .oild. as I have said. on :a4d il fir lle I1 years that
I have been in it for coansiderably less thani it :hoiilI have been !.old
for to bring a fair retllrll to tle inan "Iho loa his nioley in tile
busifless. It has liot. been. as far as the independent c-mpanie., are
concerned. As far as the Pittsburgh Plate GIa.-: Ct,. i. concerned,
I can not say. The" have 91n advantage over iits lIe.al-e lhey job
their own glass. lBni. a, far as tile other independent vmli lmpit ,. are
concerned, it has niot beei what you could cla-s ;1- a prothahle luiisi-
nesS: that i6. the kind of business frot wicdh a n11.111 wo ld get the
proper return for the monev lie has invested in the factorV.

Senator STO.N. You say the ]ittIirgth Plate Was'. C.i. their
own glass?

Mr. W ',icios. The'y have their own jobbing boii-.-.
Senator S'o.NP:. I lhat yom mean that thy di:trilsute it .
Mr. Wicut' . Yes.'sir.
Senator STO.NE. 'lhev sell it to tile retailers?
Mr. WIClis. Yes...i'r: and sell it to the eoni-Izir-.
Sella'to' 8..xr-..\And to v'ollmillllels flirte.1 1

Mr. WICKF:s. Yes, sir.
Senator STmoE. How do you dispose of vmo:u?
Mr. WICKU:s. We Sell ours to jobbing hle in hlit ,li i.- i la1V

glass. (lie illaiiufactllrers of milrrors and .,ho1w ca-c-. 11141 letlIle of
that kid. We do not sell any to (lie com-i.niei's at all. and our glass
all has to go to a man who thas to make another profit on it. That
has enabled the Piltsburgh Plate Glaws Co. to make rre Money on
their glass, of course. than the other factories have.

Senator Sni-rry. That is, to save more money.
Mr. Wictirs. Yes. sir: to save more miney. You may ml it either

way.senator illvri,'. 10ou spoke of the Pittshuurgh Plate Gla-s Co.

selling to its own jobbers?
Mr. VICK8s. Yes, sir.
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Senalor Siiaru.y. That is. it has its own agents and .ells its output
to thost, agents, and they in turn do business with the retailer or
consumer?

Mr. WICKES. They own those houses; they own their own stores.
In other words. they take this glass and store it and distribute it.
They own and operate them. It is just the same as their operating
their factory. Consequently. they get that profit.

Senator Amu.y. Are they real jobbers, li the usual sense of tile
term ?

Mr. Wwmt-i:-. I :iouild say ihey were. They distribute their own
product. and distribute it in comlpetition wiih the jobber that we
sell to.

senator i.ix. There the producing company and jobber are
all the :ame in-titution. a part of the same general organization. are
they not ?

Mr. WicKtus. You mean the Pittsburgh Plate 0;las Co..?
Senator .ISmVtLY. Yes.
Mr. Wi'Ks. I do not know how they treat those houses. They

are owned by tile Pittshurgh Plate Glass Co.. an(d they operate them.
I know. Mayhe Mr. Goertner can answer that. I do not know how
they operate their business. but I know they own those houmse.s and
run thiim a.s ,their ownli houses, and they eoliduct their books. I do
not know how it is done, but it brings a revenue to them that we do
not get: that tile oilher people in the glas- Isiness (10 not receive,
you understand.

.Renator .'ummyi:m. That is. the middleman can protect his stuiff.
Mr, Wi'l:s. Yes. sir. ('ompetition has been very keen. I only

sai that hecalse there has Ibeen an intimation made that this con;-
bimation of houses and fhe Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. were all con-
nected in some way. and I want. if Volt gentlemen will believe me, to
tell you ihat that is ;,ot trite: that here is no such agreement. The
Pitt-lmrgh Plate Glass Co. has been the strongest competitor that
we have had in the husines'--everv nal in the bisines..

ellatl.r *-r;xi:. Was there not a;t oie time son1e Combination?
Mr. WIiis. We have never had any combination with fhe Pitts-

burgh Plate Glass Co.
Senator TT-.,r:. WVas there not a .,suit brought hy the Government?
Mr. Wi'KErs. I never knew of any in m time.
Mr. El.,T4w . That was tie linperial Glass ('o. They handled

window gla.-s.
Mr. W tvir.s. I never knew of that suit. I never heard of it.
Senator ,1",p.xv. About what per ce:nt .f tile 60.000.000 square feet

of gla.h- iuanmmfaeured last year was made by the Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.?

Mr. Wiivcs. I think about half of it. would you not say.
Mr. EASTW141II. I would say that the Pittsbuirgh Plate'Glass Co.

made 2.W0W00J0 and the independents possibly 32.000.000.
Mr. W"ii s. Forty-seven per cent. That is l)rett3' close.
Mr. EAsTwOOu. 'fie Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. made, I should

say. approximately. 28.000.000.
'Senator STo(Ne. (ut of a total of 60?
Mr. E.Ksrwon. Yes. sir.
Mr. Wictcis. And the other companies made the rest. Senator.

One company has shut down, time company at Alexandria, Ind.-the
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Penn-American Co. They can not operate their plant at the prices
they have.

Senator SToNE:. )o you know what plate-glass manufacturing es-
tablishments are connected with what is known as the Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co.?

31r. WwKms. What plants they have-where the different plants
are?

Senator STomNE. Yes.
31r. WICKES. No; I could not give you any information as to that.
Mr. EA sTwoo. I believe I can answer that. The plants in the

Pittsburgh district are Charleroi, 'I arantum, and Creighton.
Senator Srot-. Those are surrounding Pittsburgh?
Mr. *.ls-rwoon. Yes, sir. Then they have a plant at Kokomo, Ind.,

and one at Crystal City, 3o.
Mr. Wwici. And Ford City, Pa.
Senator sJv Fix. That is in the Pittsburgh district really?
3r. EAs-rwooD. Yes. sir.
Senator SToxr:. Is that the )lant you spoke to tme about ?
31r. E.sirwoon. Yes. sir; that is the plant.

aertor STO.NF. Is ihat a parl. of the Pitsburgh company?
Mr. EHsrwoon. Yes. sir; F'ord now has a plant of his own in

Toledo. but he I btilt originally, with his father. old Capt. Ford. the
Ford city plant. and they went into tie competition at the time that
col)inatioii was made n(1 tien Mr. Ford withdrew and afterwards
built this plant of his own in Toledo. and lie hils the large.St factory
now outside of )ittsburhll--that is. the largest single mal.

Senator STNE. I uiu(lerstoo)( that Ford was cohieting an entirely
ditlerent and independent estal)lishment-I tmeant indepel,'ent of
Pittsburgh.

Mr. AA Ii, Is. es..,sir: lie has i40 emilieetifln witlh them at all.
Senator S01V41v. That opl lant is situated inl the Allegheniy Val-

ley ao ve Pittsburgh ?"31[r. I,,ASTW oOD. Ye". !-it'.

Senator STONE.A.knd what is now known as the Ford factory is
on the lake?

3r. WoLr. It is on the 3laumee River at Toledo.
Mr. WwKrs. It is not on tihe lake, but very near to it.

- M'. EMS-r7wOod). It is l)robablV 10 miles inland from the Ma|llmee
River; it is just outside of Tolelo.

Senator HoNE. low many men have youi employed in yolur estab-
lishient ?

Mr. .Icms. We employ about 400.
Senator STioNE. [ow are they em)loyed ?
Mr. Wickis. How do you mean. Senator?
Senator STN E. I mean in classifying them: how many tre in tile

inside work-managing the machitery and making the'ga. from
tile men who tramp the material to the fimal packing of the glass and
loading it-how many are inside under cover?

Mr. WwcKm:s. They are nearly all inside. We do not have much
outside labor. There is some. of cour.e. handling material aromd tile
plant. but pretty much all of it is inside labor. That is, we unload
our sand with a crane that is operated by a few men. and load the
coal on that, and that is about all the labor there is outside of the
plant. The principal work is done in the plant.
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Senator .SroNF:. We will come to that again later. Mr. GoerIner,
what is your idea as to the causes leading to the great decrease in
importat'ioi last year over the previous years?

Mr. Gorrrxma. I think tile manufacturer have denontrated theirability 14) prevent atty importation.
Senator STO.N ' .° Bv which yo mean--
Mr. (0RT.NFR. 'fiat their'tariff protection is greatly in excess of

the difference in co.t iof making the gla.s.
Senator .hiNE. Now. let us follow that a little. Do von mean by

that that the domestic matnfacturer can produce glass'at tile prices
at which it was sold l.hst year prolitably, so as to meet tile competition
with foreign producers, ill a way practically to exclude it?

Mr. (,0ERTNER. 1. of course. can tinot state a1s to the profits of the
operation. but I can only quote from their own statements that they
did produce it at priv.s which are very little ill excess of the di 'y on
the foreign article.

Sellator SalIVElYv. 'hat is. at prices of the foreign articles pills the
duty?

MrI'h. (.irturxmu. No. sir: very little in exce.s of tile duty alone.
without 1nv foreign Co.t being considered at all. If I mnaV" have a
Copy of tlt: tariff hearings. I will show voui their own statement [Ire-
ferring to hmk I. quoey 11te here. ol page 83!9 of tie hearings. the
Stltemelt----

Senator SoNE. That is the Ways and Means Committee hearings?
Mr. Go :Irr.:uu. Yes. ir. 'Ilie sltehmenlt of the Audit ('o.. of New

Yor1k. which exanineid two factories-I do not. know which they
were--and gave the results for 1910 and 1912, tie average selling
l)ri(.es (f A.\terican plate glass. I will quote first from 1912:

'The ;areli.r ! seiiij.g prces ,oiltiml sirInlg Mle yetor eilii N weauier U.O 1112.
were as filliwn: Tl'i'i% ' Iitrv himill mi; 'i.4'-fyt vir . hl'tl'' ies tui ulier-

That is tile Iil-t ilassilieatiout in tihe present tariff, the one that pays
a duty of 1) cents per sqhml'r, folt-

13.43 ceits ltier .j1imv1e fai -

whic h i, a lthe over : 'euits per Silare foot in exces.s. of time duty.
The Iext chzu. ialion. 3, .(lllle inclies to -20 square incles. were
sold 1t alm average pri e of 21.45 events per square foot. The duty in
that par',graplh is I' cents. Thai was a fraction over 91. cents ai
square foot in exe:s of time dlutv : .1lid on tile larger siZeS. 41 o4.'r a s(qlar1e

feet. 1iponll which the fility is " v elt.I per sipllare fool, tile average
selling Iirive' was 2 cents Ier square foot. which is about I6 cents
pler filS ini esvx.- of the hltlv.

Sellator SItIIEIv. Thiat nieais that the donstie Selling price was
just about I cents il)ove tihe rate if duty that had to Ip idi on tile
corresponldhing article?

'Mr. (hirrErIl. Six cents per foot; yes. sir; over the dilty. Of
C01ulrse I i(aii state nothing about what jIrofits they made onl it.* I all,
niot acquainted with that. but these are tile facts -front this statement.

Senator S-NE. Yor conclusion is, then, that tile importations fell
off because domestic 1ialitfactiurers were )rodueing and selling a comi-
peting ware at the prices that forbade tile foreign competition?

Mr. GOERTNER. Yes. sir: with the exception of a little specially
high-grade glass.



-Seiiator STioN F. Y)isa yo doi ot I(I ow alinit whet ti tieL Amer-
icall inanufacturet's 111114 ;)v lo-1 1116)1eV at tlh6~L' prices. IHave yout
alyii. ol as to that ?

Ml. (o0FI1T.Xm1. .Isitil IlVC t1ile ge'l 01)111001 thlat while
a merchanlt Iw 1Ei' iiht titllt'l liiv octNastilllv lose none-y folr aI short
pieiodi. lie wVillit~ 1-1II .1 p1)lttflip imiik of( a veiir aud a half or
more at a loss. I do not) dto it tIiyvl( I tihiik it isa rea-onalile con-
cltisioii that a miali's corst is less, Util Ili sellitigr pjie. ottieiwise lie
Woiild (Iiswoit illie his opler-ioll.. 111 411t1. mr. W1ickv fitlotte the
instance of tile lieiiii-A tiweii-ai (' o.. ill Which he' 4quoted thtemt as hav-
iiIVf discoitiiiitt't opt'iiatiilstSms ~ill(-h% coulit ot wvork at tho;.e

flitu al-to firomi what i told it'.
Setortti siiltlvyl. I Wlit p~lantt is that

Snniiitr Sivnx:L. I.s that -.iii iinlt'jpttiett phanti f

Senator Sillt ir~i. And o~thier ptant1S have vt'isitiiized. I %voiideretl

t here.
3~I1r. Wif(kFrs. Tlv 11e th) iilt haVe a1 VviV iiioilteii jilait. It i.; a very'

good ulat nu ot what I wold tall :1 1 hg-dz ~ -vtt adt
4141 no"t mnake gians inl a p~lanit for less tlta i 30 ents. I dlit kleleVe---

the zvelage oA . l~its whz lit ie s " Iin' iatirfgrs of).

All tllv-t' hlracks'ts till 1lil aai ailiIing". It is what wve g~et for ot:1

ghw-S. inot all tit- hllraekt'ts we stell. huil ft it W4111i4l all1 avt'ilgt ill) inl
the iiiolit a. andu Whai:t we~t Wouild '04.1 that gla-S fill.: that i- whIat w~e
hiave to pay our bllsh w~ith.

Seuzaior STInl- .lakit Wut tlii tatn i eg Ihul o
heard 31r. (;K-'i *r* silenlint

Mriu. WiitfirFs. Yes, Sir.
seiiat(Ir *ST4IN x. What do ytiuil say ill rt'iily tol that ?
3Mr. WIcmEs. I sav that o;Ill coslpaliV last year* heo $ls.4uloo ill thle
glwl 1Ititflss. iad I :.ay thiat I dO( fll(i lie-Ve that aIiy (If thies411coil-
palv;have ever' llle( alit ml~lty. jniiticitlziiy ivielt youl take~ the

cms-t of their doits into) colatidiitijolt and thOli ilzardssnliie,.; (of thle
blsilneZS e.1i11 :I)(. iimine~ auiwutit (if repairs 1that has tI) LaEI iito thait
bI't S. AS I :t%-. Iv*e 1o4A las t yea - Al.(O on 1 tlisi 'it.adw
have V]l ilt uEot all fli4i plaiit: We' fiae a good plant. 111t4 we have 'greliie
ilii(lii jou r kets if) jitii mlone(y upl to try tol tmake it helter tot let'i fihe
liti-e compiletitioni als AVel as tlie other tliilijotilt. Wt- havi. 11.141
coIlivih t'tii at1 hlivi. It himzis tt beeli all fr-otii ahlijoad. an1ld :111 (If

UtQ fellows have beeli stirumtit olie t t1 elle oi'l voliuli olt ill Whiate'ver
WO1V We 110111. Aiiv (if dilost tutun wilt tell Voil. if t hev will tell thle
tru4t 1. that wve have all1nhd 11:1-d Coinditiontis We tryV tol itit. and~ we
have aill t nell tol do tiet' : wie-ti could (t intel them(4. Mr. ( o:'ltier
ii absoltitely wirong' ill his l-atetment ef wviat hte hititprinv:'. Owi. proaht-
of the bwls nle .

N11. (hfotr~irfX1. I b~eg, your inirdli. if I iIOIV ilernilpt yolt. I
said I ,,a( tno kiiareih'uite wliatevt'r as to tin j pvllit'-.

Mriii. WilinzL. Yonis~it it W.I., very wVell to) aI5-it'!t that WeI iiiuihl

n~ot -ell glass at a ls
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Mr. GOERTNREI. That is ily general theory.
Mr. WiciEs. We have leen in business for 13 years, and have

never paid but three dividends in the 13 'ears.--one'for 10 per cent,
one for 1, and one for 5 per cent in the 13 years.

Senator STONE. )o you accumulate a surplus?
Mr. W wnvs. We have accumulated some surplus, but it has all

been spent in what we seemed to feel was the necessity to meet our
conditions and meet the low cost of manufacture. Ve have not been
able to get anything to pay our stockholders with, and that is what
the stockhol(ders want.

Senator STOxE. What is your company capitalized at?
M'. WICKES. $7-50.000.
Senator STONE. What is the selling value of your stock?
Mr. WiciKEs. It is about 90 to 95. I think. It is all owned by

people. though, who are very, largely interested in the town. The
glass plant was built there oiginally for the benefit of the town, to
bring indui-tries there, as they are "in small communities, and it is
not stock that you could get a "value on as you could in the companies
that are in perhaps larger cities, where more stock is distributed
and where it would be offered. Where people live in small towns
they have some loyalty to the plant, and our people in our town
have stuck to it in iheir loyaltv, not because they have had any earn-
ings from it, but oni account of their loyalty to the business and the
amount of labor we are em)loving there ani all that.

Senator SHIVELY. What is t he difference between the average price
you receive now and when you first established the plant, 13 years
ago?

Mr. WlijcIs. I think you have those figures, Mr. Eastwood.
Mr. EASTWOOD. I would say, figuring on brackets, as I have the

figures here, the average price at that time was close to 40 cents.
The average selling price to-day is about 25 cents.

Senator SHIvELY. Yon say you have been operating at a loss last
year in the stin of $18,000," ad the difficulty seems to be not from
want of sufficient protection against competition-foreign competi-
tion-but competition among yourselves?

Mr. W cKES. Yes. sir.
Senator SimvE ro. In the domestic trade?
Mr. WICKES. Yes, sir; the competition has been very keen among

the factories. They have all been out for business. You can see that
from the inmnense increase in production of glass. There never has
been any advertising done in plate glass--never anything done in
that direction to better the condition.

Mr. E.%sTwooD. I think, in order to clear up one point, that it
might be well to say if we had charged the depreciation on our plant
that we should have charged last year our loss would have been a
great deal more. We did not charge one dollar of depreciation.

Mr. WIcKEs. There is one point right there which I have thought
of. In my experience I have never known the price of glass, the
average lhice, to go any lower than about 25 cents. That is about
the lowest it has ever gone-that is, taking all the sizes of small glass
that Mr. Goertner referred to, which we sell at any price we can get
for it. because there is an overproduction of it, and it is a hard sized
glass to get rid of. But I have never known it to go lower than 25
cents. I know what our costs have been, and I feel pretty certain
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that is a pretty close figure on glass. Of course. I (1o not think that
there are any'figures that could be made that would show anything
different front that. In all the competition when the lPittsbur h Co.
tried to get control and drive the independents out. they have always
gone to 25 Cents, and never below that.

Senator Srowx. Mr. Wickes. what has led to that sharp competi-
tion which you say is destructive between the Iroducers? Why do
they sell their glass at a constant lss. all of them ? First, have tll of
them done that?

Mr. WICKcS. Yes, sir; they have.
Senator SToxm. Why (o tiey dio that?
Mr. 'Wi';s. Because they are comi, lled to tO get rid Of their

product-the small sizes.
Senator STo.NE.. It is an overproduction .
Mr. Wis-cis. We (1o not sell the big glass. The larger size glass,

we (10 get a profit on. but the smaller size glass we dOI not get a
profit on.

Senator Sni.*E I an familiar with that view of it. But the point
is, whether it is the larger size or smaller size, your theory is that you
make a profit on the large glass.

Mr. WICKES. Yes, sir.
Senator Smo.mr. But you sell the small glass at a loss, as a rule,

Mr. Wickes?
Mr. WICKFS. Yes, sir. We get all we can for it.
Senator STo.Nr. And whether you are making large glass or small

glass, necessarily there is a large amount of small glass made be-
cause of defects in the plates-do you call them plates?

Mr, WIcK S. Yes sir; plates.
Senator SToE. Wvhy is it that your company and the other coin.

panies (to not sell all heir glass a. whole at prices that would bring
a profit to them?

Mr. WwKEs. Because we have not any combination or agreement
about which we can advance those prices. Each maui goes by him-
self. and1 when you have that condition there is no opportunity to do
anything except to go out and sell at whatever the market is. "

senator SToN. TJhere is. from the nlanllfacturer's standpoint, a
pretty satisfactory duty on plate glass now?

Mr. WwKF.S. Yes. si*; 1 think the duty now is satisfactory.
FIour years ago American manufacturers asked a flat rate of 221

cents pei foot.
Senator SToxE. You are not asking to have it raised?
Mr. WICKEs. No, sir.
Senator SToxE. You are asking to have it maintained. If it is

maintained, then it is satisfactory; is that correct?
Mr. AVWIcKES. Yes, sir; I think the duty is very satisfactory as it is

now, and I do not know but what we could stand a small reduction
in reference to it. I would not say as to that.

Senator STo.i.. Whether that "is so or not-that is not the point
I have in mind-I can not quite understand why the manufacturers.
who have such control of this American market under this present
duty as practically to exclude outside competition. should go on cut.
ting each other's'throats and selling their )roduct; at a constant
monthly and yearly loss. Why do they do that?
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Mr. VWlcEs. Well. I can not explain it to you. except that we make
the glass and we have to ;ell it at whatever the market price is.

Mr. l..srwo,,i,. If I nii.v be permitted. I will make an explanation
in regard to that. Mr. IPord. as has blen brought Olt before. was
preAiielt of tite Pliushumrgli Plate Glass Co. lie has always'been
very unfriendly toward themn since lie got out of that conmpany--sold
his stock ,t--iml every once in a while we will hear of tem iiiaking
some very low price: h. will come out with a horizontal cut on every-
thinig. f have tallied with Iis sales manager about it, and asked hiln
wily lie made tlat pri'e. le wouhl say, - I will make the Pittsburgh
Co. 1111111 for it."

Senator Sroit:. Is it vur idea that (ie Pittsburgh Co. initiates
these cuts with a view to running oitlier concerns out of the business?

Mr. ERSTwoo. I doit n, know that I would exactly say tlat, but
I think they want to compel them to lose money for avhii . We
have another instance where there were several' mi who wanted
to get all the independent factories into one conbiniation, andli the
companies would niot agree to it. and those neit who were connected
with their factories camie right out with a horizontal cit and slash
and tried to free uit to go into that. 1'hat is another instance as
to the very low prices we ret.

Mr. Ww~tsI. 'hey did not go below 25 cents, did they e
Mr. E.\.sTwoo. X~o. : 2.', ceiit i about as low as they ever got.
Senator SToNE:. YXil produced 60.000.000 s(Iiiare feet of glas last

year?
Mr. Wicims. Ye,;. 4rit.
Senator SToNI:. Was all that consuumed?
Mr. Wicim:s. I womld say that it was last year.
Senator STi('x. Well. if there was a denl ald iii this countrV for

60,00.000 feet and no, wateful surplus left on hand to burden tile
manufacturer. I ,.till do not see whv they should do that.

Mr. Wictirs. We always have a'snrp lus in the small glass in the
process (if makiner. We always have it ot of this little glass on hand,
and we have to sll it at any price we can get for it.

Mr. E.%srwcon. We have at times had( a surplhs. and there wais a
very low price made. There would le contracts bIoked up for six
mionthis and .sonetiues a year ahead at these very !ow prices, and we
would have to fill at that price until suich tinhes as these jolhers
had taken up those contracts.

Senator "rox r. Mr. Wike.. your factory was running ill 1909,
was it?

Mr. Wiclicts. Yes. -ir.
Senator Sxrox. That year there were 47.000.000 square feet manu-

factured in tile United States. and two million and odd imported?
Senator Sli . That is tie year 1910.
Senator SToxr. It is 1909 Iere. Very well, 1910.
Senator Sniv.y. Tlie pr'i-duction for 1910, according to this, was

47,70 .254 feet.
Senator SToNE. It is the same as here except it is 1909. You have

it 1010.
Senator SmwtVy. Yes. We also have the 2,000.000.
Mr. GoERTxEr. In making that up we took tlie'census figures for

1909.
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Senator STONE. That is not very important. Say, 1910; three
years ago.

Mr. Wimi:s. In 1900 and 1907 they imported a lot of glass-
5,000,000.

Mr. WOLF. Was not that the year the Ford plant burned? What
year was that?

Mr. GOxIITNER~. No: that was 1909. The situation in 1905, 1906,
and 1907 was that there were very heavy importations, because tie
demand here outran the supply.
3r. Witius. They brought'that glass in here and paid 10 centsduty, on it.
Senator STON . I was going to run that up, andl, perhaps, it is

just as well to begin there. Say we take 1900 or 1905-the heavy
importation-I do not know wliat the importation was for 1905.

Senator SHlVErLY. Six millions.
Senator STONE. I am talking about the domestic production. For

the sane year the domestic production was 27,000,000.
Mr. WIuiKES. It came in under these rates of 'luty [referring to

handbook].
Senator STONE. That began with 1906?
Mr. WIciEs. That was the diuty in those years in the different

brackets.
The CIIAn1u.AN. I see that. What I am getting at is this-I wish

I had the exact domestic production for 1900, but I have not got it
here.

Senator SjIvEihY. I do not know but that would be only an esti-
mate. For 1905, that was the census year. it was 27,293,138.

Senator STONE. That is 11105?
S,11t111.r S ilIVi.x. Y*es. -ir.
seniiu Sn'N,. S 1 plilise vot take I11-. where we have the domes-

tic proli.t ioll. Ilat vearithert, was iliporte l si-: million aidl odd
feel. A'Jlm " W.t their. iII V41lli" olunion. Mr. Wickes. suh a large im-
ohinn 'hat yvar--27.i(10.0410 produced. against 6.0002000 im-

ported .s?
Mr. Wi'iE.,;. I think it i!: bused e, entirely on what the consumption

was, iin(I th Inited State'.
elltlo SIONE. "|'lie do~iitrstihroldction. thell. Was not sufficient

to supply (he doinestic coiuistlliti .f
Mr. I ,'IZ"kEvidet IlV not.
Senator STOxE. Anld hence they Ibrotgit in 6.000.000 square feet.?
Mr. WAic Es. Y". sir.
Senator STONE. And so it went on for some years thereafter?
Mr. WIl--,s. Ye-. sit'.
Senator STOxNE. But the domestic factories, ini order to meet Hint

deimmnd. began to eXpl:nd their productive capacity?
Mr. W Iw:u's. Yes. sir.
Selnator S, uxE. And increase it to meet. the call at home?
Mr. WMct:s. Yes. sir: and then also to ineet-
Senator STONE. Until you finally raised it to 60,000,000?
Mr. IVes. Also. the more glass you make the lower your cost is.

Yor production naturally inerea.es with an increase in cost.
Senator S'rONE. I should think that. would be true of almost any

business.

05412-13-2
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Mr. Wwutrs. And v'ery nmseh s'o in the gsms bu-ins.
Semitor 'ii'IINr. lHss tfie pint I have ill issitid is Ilsat tile mntific-

tlners were. 10 Year-sa:go or le-- years ago-p~ol111iilg 27,000,000
!sqsimrv feet 0fglas si dmt itho 4.00o.000 o1 isuportiation. Now,

IIIV ~) 05 stu! wel. heylisrene t cotisiderallyv over 100 p~er centt.
Non,: did flwyv keepi(Ii tinS 1ret-e114 "riig 0tt *4nd( 11ot with the Colisslantly
faling140 PrWrS'. 1111(1 withvllsil& ostmtIestreasiiig b-s f

31r. Wicim:s. No; Ihe price V.Iries. Ssmalor. 4slitring tile different
years. Onis year. we will Ittive a giosil year. and flie ext y.call we will
have a b1:1( yeas'. It is not a sitiiforilt lisines.. andi it lists not beets a

(Th fis lis 1-ie (01. exts'nt ;)f tile1~~ iflugso s it ets-w~olf.)

Senator Srwxr. You saiv (11:it Yost uMillie s1s10t41Y ill 11110. ]low was
it ill 19.11?

31r. Wicur1E. Do, voI[ rettetikler what we 3ias".ri. Ea-twood ?
31lr. W'ATIJi.~ e maduse tholii 142-1.000 ill -1L
Melitaor ST 'x E. 1111M W.1. Ows ditlerenve inl hit' price, thle average

price, of glass !
31lr. Wsi Ths l-s'a vsl'.rit price reeiv edi?
Setor~ti nSNE. Y.,.. Al Itlcl jet yos s11lsi ?
3jr l.sio. I I husk it was. ilsle wiei~llbiormlml of 2' vetsts a

foot.
iMr. Wicims>. We got .1i11111t 2 vens-~ more for' mair glass tlhat Yea.

3. t.%St-rvwill. Wills (lie k'ivreaSs its :-ellill sslrsiv- oilit* 4cost hats
deerea'd greatly. Ils the1L j3 years oul Ililt~s I1-4 beenl ill existence
011t1.('lst lias beess t'.'si's'e. siv. foms 11) vents a1 foot dlon to 28,1 or
28 ssisl at frmetiom.

Sestatsu' SnnF:1.r. lvThe ini4ofproedli't'-t's
Mr. E.Sthwolo. Yes. si.r ii)(ie r44't'.'if-cmlt le

DIigtey law we hlas a dlty (if 315 events a foot live~r 10 square feet.
Thiat lsa~s beest4.1 titiownl uindes tile last taritr bill to 1 I' vests-stsdcer
tilie I10aymse-A Illrichi kill. Now i, k hroilms-sLl 14) 4,1it .1 great deal

Mr. (sF:Irlt. senate r. msay I jst-.t make a remsark at this poinst ?
It 1i ( 1ie tsrue that tiseir- prot6'eion wia- cut1 down, bit tile facts tore.
acor ling to tlseir owns statements. (lhat (lie selling price oil their large
glass dlirisg 1191-2 was osly G cents nore hasthe redlu-Ce du1ty.
You will recall tlie Statemsent I have just re-is. inl which they qiot e
their average selling price fors large ghoss at -,S utls P.r 19l;:ae 4.~
So it is obvins that (lie removal of thme IDiisgley tariff' protectiois
htad nothing whatever to (10 with that. us thley- jit only reduced their
Selling price, to a point far below tlie IDinglpy tatrift, btit to it point far
blow (flat at which they were coi poled to !sell by the Pasyne-Aldricli
bill.

Senator Si-oxi:. Whsat (10 youi vay to that. genttlemnen?
.Mr. Wicimis. I do not think N1r. (Iuertiter hals ever been in the

plate-glass buisiness-I kntow lie has mut-uir lise would not talk in
that way. Ile has never been a manufacturer, ansd does not know
about thle cost. I think this confusion of brcesis it very bad thing,
although I (10 not think it has anything to do withi it. i'he question
is, What did we get last year for oitr -glass, and what did it cost its
to make it? We make great plates of glass. The little glass we sell
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at a loss, but the big klas we try to sell at a profit. Tie cost of that
glass is 28 cents in our factor.V, and I do IIot believe anybody in
this Colintr cian make it fll. l 's tiall ".5 ciets. We can not Sol@ it
ill C-miti~otl wi peoleht abroad. if li-.e costs are correct, and I
think we call establish tlit l)eyoil qustlil.
(There -Ire pl.Itts qliippe(l . ;s l tiimake glass (hea)er thalt this

one in United Sfates.-M olf.)
Senator $ IIIvix. Wniit pill speak oIf 25 (ellts for a given year

ill gll.s". ollI lllean that is li'e tIavl pice #I ( ,f t,i l output I
Mr. W111li:s. Yes, sir: lit. average iice lectiveI.
Senator SIIvEiY. i illl t.ver the pir:ccedls for all yollw sizes?
.Mr. IVCIms. Yes, sir.
Senodo' SuumVELY. Ald it will meatn 25 coit, per Square fcot ?
Mr. WicF:. s. I will say liat li figllt t ey have given are higher

than flt. (Oiii's is 28:C-t'ii glas.. I did iot say 25. I only slate
2i bc.iise I say tlit glas & .ts never gone below tiat milder ill this
coil iti o ,ll. aitd that is all it is. We are ill l ll iifrillunalte sihua-
tioll: we are c, unj)elhi, with ourselves ill flie prdli iol (if gi.ss in,
tlis. i {'+|llil'y. atid we are ni(ot getting lie' p fr gIass int tis. coiil-
tly that we shioli g('. 'lhre is no gettinlg tWay fi',iiiI that.

eiator SuIIIVEI.i. ,sippIste we do lit Say .2. -1I.s: silposwe , y :10
cents. lat is vi'ii' average dliltty 1iii1 r lh ir,eldl atc. :3V. 43Ii
lint glass tIew ? Of ,',or,. there wiild] hv dill ,eleti c1t i ,ls fill ifer-

eut sizes.
3lr. Wici %'.. To g.et at that. 3'ol w 4old hIve to Iat-e it at II. 12:.2.

an1d 22 ceits.
Mr. WiLx. Are you referrilig Ito the new l'tle ?
Senatll.r NIlvEIl.: tile pre.rei r'te.
Mr. WicIms. Tell. twelve and a half, and twenly-two and a half

lin(el tle ]Payne bill. If the importations were equal-tha is, the
sallit utiotlnt. in each bracket, vol could get at ill pretty quickly.
but I do not think anybody can .y what the importationi will be if
this tariff goes through now as it is proposed. I do not think any-
body could tell really what would.come into this country under that
dul--I meal the different sizes.

Senator SiivEix. Ta (lte )'e.eltt act. What is the lowest dulty
as to any of those sizes?

Mr. E.ASTWOOi). 'Pen VenS.
S'iiator .i4mIvE. . So tltll lhe average leintg 3f0 cents of tle enlirc

Ohi1lit. id flie lwet dilty on aNy size beiig 10 cents, there would
be at least that defleelion. 'flat wo ltld give yolt ul to what point.?
Mr. Wif'Ims. I do not qitie get yirw way of fi.illing that.
Senatuir S IIIVF:I.y. I nt1" llot have mtade it clear. There wodd be

10 cent,. a foot oil flte coiitti'titt lzroliet iiieler the lowest duty.
Mr. Wims . We w(11lel htave to get flie ditretent material, what

thre was mtier eachl bracket. and figure it that way. I was fighting
it olilt here. .intalce. tindelr the new hill. which i4 6. 1. and 12 cents,
:and if yol add tli, e hre :ijloillts together. (hat would he 241 cels,
9ttMd a-iSiiulitha tig tlb:l s;. wolu collie ill ill eqlal aiouits tinder each
of tlhrie brackets. which t ll ihody would Iake a fair gies
at. (Ir nylbodV coll tell yo what it wmld 1e. flit wold give its
about a little ver 8 i cents protection. assuining that omr cost of glass,
we will say., iN 2 or 2T cents in this country. and the foreign cost is
12 and 14 centts. There is tle dilreteice. It has all got to l)e figilred
out, taking all sizes together. That enters into the thing absolutely.
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Sttr $S,-Ilp:. Yoni Started to Say oiit thiig. Mr. Goerinler?
Mr. ( :artN :I. I wilt icll VII what I desire to say. Of couire, it

seenl.s very stanf e to Ine that aiiani ,factiiers .-lioll ;ell their product
for less thllan it co-' to nllakte it. but I dto not delilr' to dispite Mr.
Wickes's sthtilltwill to Ililt elhel. ''he Iljl I uil mii;kilig is that
tlhi.-, was not iill V wav liue tip dii opiertion of the tarill or to for-
cigui cOlullition." Fill' exallile. to JeIt11 to that s-taelient that
t !y -ol their proli. o'er .) feel. at an a 'erage price of 28 cents per
sqluare foot. You will find on referring to the tarill' iandlok that
tle ilpor'taltionls in tio'. sizes over -'I sqilare feet for tle year 1912,
were -I02,000 sqllarte feet. (if ani average valite of 2S.8 cent., per square
foot. That is lie foreign vatte ill Belgiui. Now. oil top of that,
that foreign glass paid C ents clilt lty, so the overage co..t landed
in Ile United States was over 51 Cents per sqlil'e foot. I tliiik it is
obvioi., that whatever lllav he the facts alont their selling prices,
tIey were not coiipelled. ljY foreign gla.,, which cost i(1 cents landed
here, to sell their Iroditcls at 28 cents.

Mr. .ISTWooi. What was that ? Twent v what ?
Mr. (oI:ux:ln.'. 'I'lie avc'age foreign valet, of the iiilurtati ions of

5 square feet was 2S.S cents per square foot.
Senator Snx. Plil, the tarilt?
Mr1'. GOliTxFI. 8 l (iis the tnril. or colst. llile, ll i New Yff,. about

50 cents per square foot.
Seniator Smxo.-i. Alnd y'l lr (illstiont is---
Mr. (iOliTNFI. I anIi denio iisr.atiig.
Sellator S.ioNr. Your que, plioll is whlyth .olid .ell :it those

runilous prices?
M. ()i ili.th Y 11t'. 1 Siply Colitelid ill if i+- not due il anlly

War to the operlIation of the thrill , *
lenaitor SOnEr. ]ilht (lilt- to dloiil.tic 4lttllnlntitiolli, T is voiir

theory. is it ?
Mr. l. "iTwvii. ]low iiuich (if tht tdl.ss was. illiportedl
Mr. (hII:lII.t. -02.000 . quareifeet.
Mr. E-.%swooo. Over 10 feet?
Mr. (Io1:irr.xl. (ver 5 feet.
Senator .lSUNX , M1r'. Wi.lit,. whal is the (ilereilcei ill , elt ( oit Your

iidust ries-I icii yoir' parliilar plnni-whltier yoi :Ire colil-
pelled to sell youlr glass it a los bl re.oi (if lho,.ilt ,onupetliion or
by reason of foreign conlilt it ioln

Mr. Wiciim. h'le eltet't would lie the saiiie.
Senator S iVE,.v. Yoti could lost' soni ol both. could roil not ?
Mr. AViCKs. VVC 'could lie w(i-Se Ol ill we :iiC flow.* Mr. (-oert-

ner nikles the statenient-and I (o not lhinte hilt for it-in reference
to the conditions in this countTry. that we ell oir glass for certain
price. If it is sold we t!nist liake it for less ilionvy bnt tie couidi-
tions are jist as I told yvo1. It. is ll unfortiinate cOlndiion. I de-
plore it just as much is anybody. but thait is the condition. It is u
very uncomfortable one, I tell you. If you were rliiing a factory
roi would be velrv lnicolinfortable.,

Senator SIjIVEIJY. Take it, however, in the case just stated from
these statistics. There you have 29 cents plus 22 cents and something
duty, making over 50 cents. Now, on that particular kind of glass
that you want in any year would you absorb that duty?
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Mr. WirCi s. Senator, it is an awfill hard matter. I do not know
whether this gentleman [Mr. Wolf I is all expert, but I wold(1 like to
have him mIIaIe a statement. I do not believe ally expert could tell
what Is coming into tils country, and I do not think any expert can
tell what it i!" going to d with the manufacturers, because lie does
not know under wlh:tt bracket that is coinhng in or the tniount that
coMies ill under those brackets, aml! we are all sit sea as to what it, is
"oig to do with 115. We do not klow jist wlich basket is going
Io hurt 11s the worst. "tl( there is i) way of telling; it I killow that
it all comes I-ack t; the point again that we cana not make glass in
this comntry for less, we will Fav. than 27 centsamid they make it in
the old oithitrv for 14 ceits or 12 cents. 'rhat'is the condition. and
if we get a InaIrket ill this com1trmy where we Can nake a little money
tile dilty is takenl olr the gliss amnd tllo;e fellows come over hIere and!
take thez Iprolits 111" of 1us.

M"enator S'rox.. Now. right there, what is the comlitiol here of
which %il slpelk ? You isay when you ,i.et conditions here so that voti
z':1 ll. ake ?.iole lutomn v. Ithat is tile '(nlitionm that will enable ou
to iiake Soillil llEiev'.

Mr. W I11s. ''ll( betterig of our ilalit, is fast as We Call, and(1 tile
helterilig (Jr our vollditioln as fast as we call. and the Inarket.

S.&. lantoi' $TON. What cond(litol?
Mr. WICKI. Well. tile condition of tile jlanit-itnprovingu our

piaiit all the tine. There is something new- in the glhs lusille. s that
comes il) all ithe time. 'T here is this leer that they anieal glass. with;
that was gotten tij) by all American, not a foreigner, anl"dthev have
been putting them In at great. saving of glass. 'The trouble is not
there, but thfe (ifference in tie price of labor. They do operate over
there in time way ot engines and oilers anld things of that kind;
they maniui)late m t vei Very fine amid get hlorsel)ower for less money
thtanl we can get it in lhis. country. "We Call IOt gret that fineness
(llite yet ill this Colilltr'. Thmev pliollice losepower for less lloney
Ilamll we ale able to (l(J It.

Seniator STO.NE. Vlhei yol have a nlarket ill this c (illitiv that
calls for your entire l)ro(,ction, absorbs it. utilizes it. is ni;t thuat
about as good a market as vou could reasonablly expect? '

Mr. Wi mis. W% ell. we Vouhl not ask for a Iettvr Inarket thlln our
market. bcaii-e we do not g.o abroad at all.

Senator STo-sE. I say. the domestic market.
Mr. W clKs. We do'inot. It is t Inistiiake-we do not sell all of our

glass. We have at tines large quantities of ghl.is oil liaid that we
can not dislpose of. It is nJt t li.Jmilt that you can walk right out
and sell just as iluiek as it is made. We have to .tore. lots of tiles,
immense (Itianti ies of saill glass. and when Ilia glass actemmiltates. ,
so we have got to get rld of it. we have to go ot ll(ad sell it at tile
best price we can get. W e tr to hiive gonl s:le.meia. and try to get
as mumclh as we Call for the product.

Seliator BuONE. lmt tile people you sell to an. ill comliicmIiation,
I suppose. with your (onlletitos. 'hey send (Jit their lice list,
and all that sort -of thing?

Mr. WiCKF.S. Ye.. sir; they ar, all pretty shrewd iuvens in file
glass business. There is no qule.stion about tiat.

Senator Srxo._E Well, that is a general opposition with glass and
everything else. If I am going to ..y lms, I get your price lists,
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and I get maybe a half dozen other price lists, and get the saue glass,or siibstantlllv tile same glass. from all of them, and I am going to
buy from the man I get tle glass from that costs the least money.
Now, 1 do not see, therefore. what it is that makes (1e market in this
open field of competition except the delmliand for it. You produce
it at a certain anioint, iilln here is at certain demand for it. Now,
unless ; a man wants to sell absolutely at a loss. or is trying to close
out opl)osition anl close uijp Shop. aid aill lirt sort of thing. if they
are going along in a fair field of competition anid sell their Ipodnnct
at. a fair profit. why (10 they not do it ? There is a demand and here
is (lie protection against foreign competition. Now why do they
not. sell it at a profit instead of a loss?

Mr. Wici .s. Bevaie (li jobber. in le first place. carries a large
stock of glass on hand, and lie 1i1it Snlpplty alliiot any demand Ilimt
is made on him for gl."-. lie controls time situnation in that way.
He goes into tile market with his gla.."s when lie knows that tfie
manufa(tmrer is ovensto'ked a1u1 buys their glass and .-tiemks hltin-
self ill). andt he will supply from (hat inark. If it was Sonwthling
that (heY bad to have. lhll conditifi,, womll not exist. pehlmaps. I
ca not explain to you just why it is. I Say you can (not get better
prices. and yoii do" not get heifter prices. We Irv to do it juilt ns
nard as we'can. Those people can go to the wiarelouses 111d -file
almost any order. I have known big jobbers who have bought glass
for moutfis and Sulpply themselves from their stock on hand, and
here is a factory making glam all (lie time and has to sell--

Senator Suii ' :l. ]ave voi it. aiy titne while yo hiave beeni ill
business during tile last 13',ears al-)orlb, all tile iluty On any glass
you make in tie price you received?

Mr. W Vcuis. I do no't believe I (in answer thait.
Mr. .,'rwooin. Yes: we have: on the first two hra.kets-he first

bracket, 38-1 and 120.
Senator S xm:. Those aire tie first two bracket,, in this hand-

book?
Mr. EAsTwoOD. YeS. sir.
Senator S'ro.N:. That is what a Pittsburgh nm told lue (lie other

(lav.
r.. iwou'w . We .16-orb tie dllltV oil those two bracket. In

fact. whein ou1i" (olnmany alopjea'eil hefre the Ways and lells Coiti-
Initee lit th(- thie Ihe* Payne-Aldrich hill was 6eii1" discmssedl they
called attenlii, or we called at(elltion, tI thl flt Ihlat we 'rere not
a)bsoIrih g the 3-entl dilly nd were willing to have tlit reduced
to 22- - edi&.

Senator SToxE. Mr. Wolf. do you desire to ask sotle questions
along this line?

Mr. AWVOi. I do not think ihat there is an.lthing (lita I cal .ulg-
gest.

Senator Sixu:. What do voit say. Mr. (hOerthe'r. about tile ai-
sorption of the (ly1dYf

Mr. (io]Err".XEl. There have beelt several ocasionlsl wlen the oflieial
prices have practically absorbed lie dlilt. I quote them here. You
will find them in (lita little )ailiphlet before you. If you will hand
it to me. I will show you tile page. On this side of tfhe page [indi-
catingl 'you will find the average prices. They run ul) as high as
55 cents'per square foot, and if you will turn to the left-hand page
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y'ou will find lie prices for 190G. that run as high as I'l per cent.
That is a joint quotation. signed by all the companies Ce)t the
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.

Senator STo.r. I am not able to follow you.
Mr. GO:IrTINit. Those are exact copies of the fqiotatiol. If -. )I

will look at the h1pper right-lmnd side at tile top, you will see the
(late here. [Indicating.1

Senator S mN:. Do you einean that this is givir, the quotations for
that date?

Mr. (OwEltTNrr . Yes: Allgust 19. 190!. and Janilaiv 1!1. 1906. The
1909 prices weft, put into elleet ivnl, (iateh" after the Pane-Aldricl

bill passed. a colli)e of weeks later.. nd the other prices represented
the condition in 1906. when we were all in a iuost prOsloleilS col-
dilion aiid )rices were ul) tr lie imporlatlon point. In fact. that is
wihy the imiporttions flr 11)(1 were as' high ac tley were ol domestic
flass. which was selling, alkiaost as high as imlorled.

Senator S'ro:. In t hat talel. on "the right-hand page. giving the
prices for Augulst 19. 1909. what is meant, by " stock-sheet prices'"
Mr. G(of:u'rnx':. That is the way in which the bulk of the plate glass

is sold hm Ile factories. It means IIt the manufacturer sells ihe
glass jusi as it came from the casting table-that is, just after being
cut ill) for the excision of great defects and squaring u p )broken
pieces and tlings of that kind. They do not guarantee to ave any
particular sizes bit to, deliver glass within certain ranges of sizes-
that is. they undertake. in any given quanlity of stock sheets, to
deliver a cer'tail percentage in sizes nieasuiring not less than I square
foot in area and not more thani 21 to 4 square feet. and so on.

Senator SurFvmm,v. And those are called " stock sheets .
Mr. G1OFIT.NER. Yes. sir.
Senator SToE. What (1o vot mean by cut sizes?
Mr. GOEITFITNM. That is weln tle manuifacturer sells the gla. cut

to some specific size for a customer.
Senator SiuiV:ij:y. A uniform size.
Mr. (ioERTNE.-R. Yes: for example, if I order stock sheets I have to

take in the 3 to 5 foot bracket. an,. size that measures between 3
and 1" square feet. If I order a till size. I order, say. 24 v 24 inches,
which is 4 square feet. and the glass is cull in advance to this specific
size.

Senator STor1 . Now. uret down to Ile question oif c(I.-is. fi this
first braeket tile presilt tariff is 10 cents. It says:

("ast IMi.hol Iit.te' glass. IhiniwShI or 1111liish'ed :11141 ilANIi ro441. 1i10 Ue M
oiilln-itilig not exeicliig, "'s square |lchti's. I e iils a squha1.re fmt.

Thai is 10 cents now in flt hrackct. 'Mr. Wickes. how inuluh dto
vol think tile huiwiiess could stand br war of a cilt on flult ?

3Mr. Wi lnrs. I think we minht ipos'ihly staud. tenliatior. 2 ceits

a foot. I do not know wlwther we eould stand it. and there is no
way of telling whether we could stand it. hut I think we can. I
think people would be ver~v foolish not to submlit to it aiid make a
great effort to (10 wiht we could.

SRenator ,STiON. What (io yon think about that. Mr. East wood?
Mr. E.ASTWOOD. Of course it woul defend something on what tile

duties are on the rest oif time glass. because all costs just thle samle;
all sizes cost ju,t the ,,ame ti manufacture. I think we ally ought
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to have more than we are getfiiig now. but we want to try to do tile
best we can.

Mr. iVc s. You have to take all three of the brackets. The
big glass is where we iiinke the ittonley. a1t4 that has beeln cut tihe most.
'Iat is where we have 1masle olur oneyv-on the big gla.s, i iand not oil
the small glass.

seit-11tor Si'rlx'. Mr. l'astwo(,d. I il&'der,,tood you to st1y that in
ftie Ibraekets, - l'late glass, cast. olhisled Lh fisIedl, fir nnttfittishe'd, and
uinsilvered, and tot exceeding *SI .,q4:m.e inIies." and in tie bracket
the same except 3S1 mid nost exceeding 721) square in,-ies. that. the
trade could not Stand .41 reduction.

Mr. EAs-rwoon. I would not feel that they could, and nitake any
money.

Senator Stox :. A very intelligeint gentleman frot 1ittsbumgh,
representing this plate jdas company over there. took the same
view in a conversations With tie the other (lay. As I lmderstond
him, lie thought there might be a reduction le.s than that proposed,
however, in tile bracket covering l)ltes above 720 square inches.

Mr HAS.rwooOD. I think that is true; yes, sit.
Senator STO.N. You scen to think. Mr. Wicket. that in the first

two brackets mentioned there might be a reduction .
Mr. Wicums. Under the present rate. yol meai; not. unider tile

proposed rate?
Senator STOr-. Under the present rate.
Mr. WWKrs-4. Yes, sir; I think we could stand a slight reduction

on that provided they were cut not too large.
Senator SroNE. In the first bracket. histead of going front 10 to

6, 1 understood you to say from 10 to 8.
Mr. WicKms. Yes, Sir." We never could tell what that is going

to do to us exactly. but I think we can get. along at 8 cents.
Senator STox. What about the 12.1 to 8 cents ?
Mr. Wicms. I think that is too low. I think it would be cuttoo much.
Senator Sl',xE. How much would vflt cut it?
Mh. Wi('us. I would not cut it at all. Senator.
Senator STONEr. Well, how much would you consent to have it cutI
Mr. Wicu:s. I would lie very pleased if it was not cut over 10

cents-24 cents.
Senator Sio.xp,. What about the other one?Mr. ~wl~tcs. I think that bracket should not 1) below 174.
Senator SToNEP. From 221, to 17-I?
Mr. Wi iis. Yes, sir.
Senator STO-.N. Now, did you base the other suggestions of pos-

sible cuts oti the notion that the third bracket mentioned should not
go below 174 cents?

Mr. Wiciirs. I think if we cut tile first, bracket. which is 10 cents,
to 8 cents. and the one that. is 121 to 10 cents, that we should not
ut the third bracket below 1M, cents. WXe have this immense com-

petition autiong ourselves, and "if we get this glass down so that the
foreigner can come in here we are going to be eaten ipl), that is all.

Mr. EAsTwoo. The way we feel about it is that everybody has
got to take a cut tinder the present administration and we ore willing
to take some little cut and try to get along. All articles are being
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cut some and we want to have Ou's cut just as little as P)Ssihlh'. We
do not feel that we can stand any on it. in fact. bit we are willing
to get along the best we can.

Mr. WVicwas. I am interested. Senator. in other lines of mann-
factlre lesides the glass business. Some of those are going to he
elected somle by tis bill. I have not made any lalk-i ;.ait it.
though.

Senator STroXF. Now. why do you want this tariff oif S. 10. anI 171
cents? Is it protective against" Belgian Cotmpetition. for example?

Mr. WIl'VK-S. T'o pro ect against -cmbinatiol abroad. which is
(operating and existing absolutely str anger than any trust that I
know that has ever been tried in this country. Over there they
operate absolutely in a manner that has never heei idertaken iti
this imnitriv that. I know of.

Sena tor ksuvi :,. In what respeet do they operate ah.,,litely dif-
ferenth" from an)vl dv else?

Mr. \Vnlr,. fl'liercurtail their Ioiut)lut ahstilitely in keeping with
whalt lhe markets a ie. an1l 1 dli not know :y .idisiti- I' il tis couiti-
try--there may he. hit I do not know any of thent--lhat do that.
"' ,e Americai; goes along iroducing. anwvvav: he g'd.s right along
getting the stull Out and g, ,els the bestle hcan for it. 'I'Iha is .Aner-
ican iaiure to do that. Tilt- foreigner goe. alhe ad and gets -it that
glass and lrs ain agreeilint with all the inaiinufa'tinrers. and they cn'-
tail. "l'ev onlh allow etain nimbers of machines to rin and a cer-
tain nniler ot feet of glass to he iai'. andl the profits they make
over tMere are enorinous with that manilmlIlationi. I d not know
what they will (o0 in oiing into this Country. They' might not come
here. but I think it would be very unsafe to give tfiem the chance to
come. They are very carefully controlled amd operated.

Senator '.4vi:v.'.Y. :l what lparticular respect have they the advan- E
tage? In superiority and effiietenyv Il PIhir', lion itself. in their
netlod. nd t heir Il ee-le.s. etc.? ,

Mr. W s. Well. they do nt pay ite waes tlhat we pay: TIhI.t
is th- jrinipal difference. There is a difl'ere ice over there in their
operation of machiinery. heir imeln-are more carefitl. "'hey cone
from one generation to the oiler: they go through a failily. They

ar vryeet Avrie.atil they aiie very carefull workmlen1. and'we
do not have then). We have some of thIose men in this counlrv. but
our laborers are not all of that eharater. We have a very few of
that charater.

.eiuatol" SIltiVri. In otller words. in thal line there is a higher
de'ee of efleicimcy per man. They lit ,uit more prhoct in a given
length of time.
M.. is. 'rhey. It out a letter woduct. Trhey Operate a litl

more carefully than we do, and conseqileul' they turn Olt a little
better l'odiei all the time. and steadier thai; we do. whieh icains an
income. They show that from the ligmres in the earnings of the con-
panies over ihere. You know an ordinary engine is operated by
valves drivitig thesteam into the pis'oy. Tl'fat is it very simple thing,
like a locomotive. They operate engines abroad in those factories
that we could not operate at all in this country. and we have solfe
mighty good engines. They fit those valves so Aiielv in those engines
that w e can not get them iij this country. [hey get. the greatest per-
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fection in boilers in the .setting of the boilens ad in the operation and
handling of the coal. and all that I)isiness. Tley are very proficient
ill ihat part of it.

Senator SToNxE. Do they mklc a letter grade ofgl h.
Mr. WxcJids. I cotild nnut .IV -I.s to that.
Sellitor SToNxE:. I tllmei dll doU did Say that.
Mr. Witjit:s. No. sir: 'I eouulld lit saV is to that. ihellv make a

very god ghuss inn this c,)Iuitry. I wolld ulit wanlt to, .. that
tley iake a better grlass thaiiu we d,.

Senator %'noxE. I Imistinudlestilt you. I tih1uulght Voln said they
gave particular attention to that.

Mr. W1Ici.s. Yes. sir: they tuinn ouli better 'l*-:s contimlullsly.
That is what I mean. We Ill ainn to get a gI ss tiunt wve (,ai .4e1
for better p'ic(s. 'Ind yet they colitiniumuslh would trin that olit
better thani wt- would lit-catise o'f the carefuillilss of thic" workiien.

Mr. ~AsTwooD. Y(oi muean their average e (itiality would be some
better than ours?

31r. WIuiKFs. Yes, s: one better.
Senator Sro.i:. What. tlhen. ii it that that uunkes yoll particularly

fearful of this European competition?
3Mr. WCie{rs. 'he coibi)inationi that tliny hlave uover there. It gives

them tie Conitrol absolltely. anild they Cn; all hiidle it. It is iper-
ated like one iai. W ire running airOllil like .I lot of .shleep,
everv man for himself: and their low cost oif prodlucti(,n. That is
the ilning.

Senator Suoi.N. Thna is all--thIe two things?
.Mr. Wicicms. Yes, sir: tine low cofst of their ga compared with

our glass and tlne continnation that they have that controls their
business over there.

Senator STONF.. Xow, as to tle first, before we get to tle cost. \s
to the first, I uilerstand 17n0 to say" that there is a thoroughly well-
organized trust or comhinationn enibracing tile Belgian and Frvench
plate-glass ware?

Mr. Wicim. Yes. sir.
Senator STONE. Tlme plate gla.-tes are nmulde. I unelr.stal, mostly

in Belgiulli, and some in France?
Mr. WicKrs. Belgium. France. tn d ll(] Grerny are tile principal

countries.
Senator Sror. Is there sich made in Gernnnmn?
Mr. WicWifs. Yes. sir: some is nmade il Germaniy-I in not know

just tle fiutres. I haV them and cain give then to you. lBelgiunu is
the largest manufacturer.

Senator S'To.E. Is thiis an internmional comblinmtio ?
Mr. WIcnLFs. 'lhe ngreellent. as I m~uderstmnd it. tales in All these

matifnctiren's and vet I think there is one English company that
is nnot inl it. bIt they have uluie acil't('nlllt with'them. but T t1 not
]ivow just what it is.

Mr. E.%s'Twox,,o . The hulk of it is controlled by the syndicatE?
Mr. W cIs. Thmy have I very strong combfinaliont over tlhere, as

1 understand it. I cam not give y-out the details.
Senator SToN.E. I have heard a4nll this before. and as I have heard

it, it is oimewhat as -,n have stated it-that lie combination is to
this ettect. that tley hmnit the output ill each factory.

M'. WICKES. Yes,si..
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Senalor STo., F. And by agreements made by representatives of a
common board-representatives from eachi of the 1 plan(s or mann-
facturing establishments-they fix prices and determine tile output
of each establishment. Now, ihat is what it is, is it not?

Mr. WIKICYs. Yes, sir; that is what. it is, as I understand it--
exactly what it is.

Senator SmvEt.y. Does not all that make toward a limitation on
the foreign competition rather than any increase in the foreign corn-
petition?

2Mr. Wici.Es. By golly, if yon let u.s make one in thi- country we
will get out of here awfil qtick.

Senator STONE. I understand you to say that one of (lie purposes
of this combination, in the first place, was to limit the output. They
prescribe how much each plant shall put til). 'hey prevent li ex.es
on the market by regulating production in thai way. Now, does
not all that kind of otgniiaiion telnd toward your Irotecttioti rather
than your injury?

Mr. WiciEs. "No, sir.
Senator STONE. Is it not all designed to maintain a price by regli-

lnting the supply?
Mr. Wicx . 'It. makes it possible so that they call not only regu-

lato the supply, but (lie price that the goods are'going to he sold for.
They have their hands on both the things-one is the manufacture
of it. and the other is tle selling of it, and that is the whole usine.ss.

Senator STONE. And their interests, like yours. is, toward main-
tailling the market as nearly a possible, is it not?

31r. 'cirmms Yes. sir.
Senator St.N:. °lhat is. the market price.
31r. WwEKrs. We (1o not know what a combination in this country

would do, Senator. If we could legally fix up something in this
country among independent manufacturers of plate glaR%. we would
not be'in the deplorable condition thait we are in now.

Senator STONE. That is. you say if you could do that you would
regulate production and maintain 'priee arbitrarily?

Mr. WjVes. Yes, sir.
Senator SToNE. The point that I was making. however, is that it

seented to me. froi what you said in relation to the organization
across the waters. tle t(nideitcv of it would be to limit tit production
and to rerulate and maintain'prices rather than to produce a surplus
and (lenorali(e (he market.

Mr. Wu-uEs. v es. sir: and they have lying idle. we will say. 40
per ct of their Iroduli tht lIev v'an immediately put" into
effect, and if this market is open to tWei they can go On and start
utp machines till over the lUnited States making glass--we will say.
40 per cent more than we would make now. Now, tihe will certainly
want to sell it. and if this market i. open to thent they will cer-
tainlY sell it in the United States. it seems to me. and with this im-
unemse organization that they have controlling manufacture and
prices. theyvhave it till itl tlteir hands to do it. and I am afraid they
will do it. Tlhat would he the natural thing. "

Somator STOx-. Those combinations limiting the out iit and fixing
prices do not. I preslttte. affect the cost of producing the glas.-?

Mr. Wicm s. No. sir; hutt we are in a condition of too much com-
petition among ourselves now.
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Senator SToN. I am speaking now of Europe.
Mr. WlicjKs. But I Mean that is the trouble with our condition

right now, and ia combination would be the ideal proposition for us.
Senator S'roxr. I am not going to discuss the proposition as to

whether you can have a combination; but the question I am pro.
pounding is this-expresing an opinion and asking you a question-
that the fact that there is a combination in Belgium, Germany,
France, etc., international in character, by wbieh each plant is lim-
ited as to its production, and through w;hieh prices are fixed and
regulated, does not concern the cost if producing the ulass that is
produced; in other words, it does not redIuce or increase the cost?

Mr. VIcKE.S. No, sir; I do not think it does.
Senator STONEi. Or the production?
Mr. Wiraus. Xo. Of course, the operation of purchasing-they

have all their purchasing under one head-might save thenm some-
thing in the manufacture in that country. and, of course, might save
them in the employment of their labor, lavintif a combination of that
kind. but I do not'think that is where tie difficult lies.

Senator Sitivrix. Does not the limitation on production tend to
increase the cost rallher than to decrease it?

Mr. WwmCHEs. Yes. sir.
Mi1'. EAsTwooD. That is what I was going to bring out. If they

would make more glass. they would be enabled to reduce their cost
of production.

Senator SToxr;. By making less gla-.m it costs them more?
Mr1'. EASTWOOD. Yes, sir.
Mr. WICKES. If their statement is true about the 10 per cent of

their factories not producing. and they could start that 40 per cent
up and get into the American market--only as ming they could
do it-I do not know whether they would or'not-but if they did it
their cost would go down. There is no question about that.

Senator STONE. That brings us to the question of cost of ji'oduc-
tion. You want a protective duty to protect you against omign-
made glass. because yon say it costs less to prilduce it there than it
does here. That is the, prime reason for' it?

Mr. Wtcims. Yes. sir'.
Senator SToNr. .Now. in what particular does it cost less abroad

than here?
Mr. 1IrKrFs. Well. the labor is very much less than over here.
Senator SroNE. Labor. What else?*
Mr. Wi"cmis. 'Well. I think labor is the largest item.
Senator SToNE. Is there any other material item?
Mr. WICKIs. There might'be some little differences. aid I pre.

sume there are beyond question in other respects.
Senator Simvr,i. lHow about white sand?
3r. WiVwm s. T do not know what theirs cost there. There are

some comparisons here on that.
Mr. EASTWOOD. I think the fuel cost is considerably more.
Senator STo.NE. The fuel cost isnmore here?
Mr. EASTWOOD. Considerably more; yes, sir.
Senator STOxE. You use gas, do yoanot?
Mr. EASTWOOD. We use gas made from coal-producer gas. There

are a very few of the plaits now that are using gas, and they are
rapidly turning over to coal. There are a very few of the plants
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now using gas. and I think in another thr'e or four years their will
not be a ])hiiit 'i this country uisiug laItuIrail gas.

SelatOl" Silir.y. Is' it not ai fact tlit that is the one particular
item ais to which Vou have the best of Belgimn iii the matter of cost?

Mr. ]ASTWOOD. I take th! statement of Mr. (oertner in regard to
the fuel. I have no way of knowing as to that. but I Io know our
futel cost is a g -at detl higher than the statement Mr. (hneienr
gives as to the foreign cost of fitl.

Senator STor.:. Wlen| you. say "fitel " do voi mein co..l ?
Mr. IHoASTW0Oi. ('tul; "e4, sir.
Mr. Wici{Es. lie giv.s ill his figilres. oili age 853. Schedule It. of

the Ilearings of the Comnuitt'e ol Ways and .Means
Senator su Tx,.: Who?
3I'. WICIs. 3r. erner: lie gives here tile cost of coal f')r

melting furnaces and for power, and places it on 1 Squilare fiot of
glass. IH .Says coal for ielting gl.s anid for powr.r by which I
,up)ose lie iails grinding and polishing; is that trite ?

(hsr. oi.-r.-mi:. Thliat is right.
Mr. Wi4 ims. lie gives it as 1.23 ceils per sqlare foit; is that

correct

Mr. (hGo:arx':r . Tie United States: yes. sit'.
rIt'. WiciEs. Our Cost la. t year wa. over 9 vents I .square foot ini

our factory.
Senator S'ro.xr. What (ies Mr. (Krtlner )v it is?
Mr. Wicrii, 1.23. We ligired it out this "11rlig1. ()n oiir cost

it was 7. and I :aid I thouglit a fair amerage wouib I he .5. I think
oIIr is a little high. llloigh we litive coal ill S-igillaw ; we lhlve
ollr iiiiii.s there n111( have our owli mill. We (d not o ave to get it
outside. it tile veiis llte tlin, alil it is l)l'ettv exieli.sive. I tlink
olir file co1st is high is coin l'ared with Somie of the others, but our
file] cost. which lie gives in this schedule, was 7.

MIr. I' .%srwoo. lie gives it at it cent and so,,ehiiig.
Mr. AVwicIm. IHe gives it as L.23 cents, and (mns was T. and olur

average was 5. 'Ilise are actual figures. I just took two items.
I have not had ilte to look it over. but lie did imike those figures.
lie has .a cost here for maintellance including tim flrnace repairs.
he repairs to it glass plant are very large and the maintenance

of tie flluiucmes; they give out very qitickhy and lhave to hw replaced
ever certain iniitli: w-e will sav. M" or 17 i'noiths.

Senlltor S'isoNE. "'iat is triein llBelgiuni?
Mr. W\Vims. Yes. sir: that is true there; bit his statement is that

our cost is 1.12, while the facts are that oirs is 3. Now, I (to not
believe tiat 01u r'Xel mses ill that regard are 1aiy iriie Iha i.ny1 other
factor in the United States. We have just as good mas;ns and
just as good materials to work with, and we liave just as good fur-
naces. and I do not think that item would be an excess like the item
Of fIe].

Mr. l,,s'rwoo. Compared with other plants in this country.
Mr. VuCHEs. Compared with other plants inl this country.
Senator STo ,um:. As (onlpared to plants in Euirope, why should the

cost of that partic:,hr item be greater here than there?
Mr. Wicim. I can not tell you as to that. I (o not know what

their cost is over there.
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Seiilttii S-dnr Coni voil conceive of any)% really whyV it shlildI( be?
Mr. WicKi:s. ()n account of tile di Itereiice in) labor aainl.
Senaitor. Imr I nican outside of filie (lstUoll of llI)4r. Youl Say

tli(-% wear out ill a little while andu have to Ile res.'tored.
M~r. lII~s. A great iuitily of ohIl clhlys Comen from there. We

lilive to) impo~rt (hofse chiuie al niot gest those' clayS fltr'4.. We
halve Somne hetre. lout we Canl not get all oif oiir clays andt( have to bring
1I('in hierf.. Of colaurA' they get their clays MIosel: luoiiue. anld youl have
SOuie sa4vingp there. uuuud that would lie (lit, saving and thle dlifferenice
ill tlie liuhior.. We iiI.ve jwulvy gOuid4 fiulillie hilildlers ill this~ tolitly ;
OIW fiii'iinces at, pretty 1111l buil. They atille 'iiiY two iteils 6lit

."'I111for SIIYEr. Whit~ is (lit- fliflhrence inl d ie hate cI;.t hierie :iuid
inlleiO ii1. 1'iu(. n 'rn ie 11 -. 111111%.

~~I'. hUK5.S2.30 ill t his 4cotijlt 'v-it i. 'ivenl -s $-230-the o..
age price pa:id (lie lbortr inl (le glass pilanits it) tile UnJited( Sitts.

Sentitor SnpxE. As tul ~iist-
Mr. WzvunES. As acriiuiA 65-11 flilik (M) or 6~7. .11 i- 0;7 relit hre.
Sena.-tor Alxr helure. do yoil finld that1t
3hr. WVIc~im-:. Ifis it) this brief thiat wa.-s filed.
Sent( S-njxr. It is filieii fruuom a cojisiltur. repol.
.Nil-. YA~~to) es. Sir*. 'I'le i(. :111orit it's ar set falt ill life brieft.

It Is tlie I'iiiledh Stalles lDailY C(011,111u11r Tradle Rleport oif ( )cuoher. 31.
1912. pagec 51.~i

Seittor r:. Fill. Blgiliiia f

Sena'.tor Sim v~.. 11,11o iigtukes fluff rellort whiat offleeri?
Mri. I'.vs1 )io. It is (niil (reierah Kihelberi WattS. of 'i-I.

.%it. (Coi:urm. Mfay I sa word there?

Mrl. (Owuftr'm:t. )'oil ill fill(, if y'on read (lhat over, that that is
ml(1 tile vost ill tile Be'lgian jdtite-gl~iSs indiistl'3. buit simply tilie cost
of aill labor ill Ih-lin. It lilts tit) specific reference to plate glass.
11 is (ilie general wnges ill Ielgiuiun ill all iiudiistries.

Mr. E.mmrw io. There wvouild not be very zmiuch difference. woI ld4
there. bet ween filie coast of otlher indist ies ?I do not know where it
wils takenl frontf.

Mr. (i~u.mru. Well. t give (fie Blelgiant costs uulyslf. "''he aver-
agei labor cost inl aI Helgia plat. I thitik, is S-3 4cuut s.

SenTO$NE. YOuI mIeanl at glaIS pOInuit
Mri. (hu~n.uro'~u. A Ilginnl phle-ghra's plant :yes. sir-82.77 cenits

per dliy.
31r'. WlIcl{ s. As agaillst S2.30.
Senator S inv;.y. As aga inst $1A.93. it is here.
Mr. Wiclis. TIhat is nlot cor-rect to-day.
'Mr. Goit-rxFi. That figute.-.9. is olily atbit 1-1 or 15 nionfhs

old.
Mr. 1F.msT1oo0). What average is that?
Mr'. Gcil'NI:Ii. $1.93.
Mr.i'. EsTwoon. We have nlot a muall ill oiur plant tliat we pay less

thanl $1.90.
MAr. (GOYR1TNVuI. If (l11nt is (Ihe C.ISQ. yOurP p1lnt 11ifer5 very ))]'.te-

tinily fronit otlien.



.All'. EATO(1 I Iia'e hie.ardt (ithlr say~ thaut SI.75 was lilt- Icaist
%vig(' t1hey Nere paying to a (iiiiiloii hl11111111i'.

M I'. (43TI4NFEl. AS it Ila )~penis. tilte liiell Staites Imigrai~ition~i Coln.
Inisii made a very coipuj)ee Stiudy o)f two pilate-glaiss pfaits. andii ini-
cludied a1 Comleilte 6Iiilhitiiii of( all Iac('5 paid. I cjiiiote herc ill Illy
ownj stateliient-neite 6-thei. Stai st il idde~ of (lie rae,; elliphoycil
ill e'ach l ~anft and1( other details. 11nd4 the aweragre wages work nut at
$1.913 perl daii. All tlt-. airithiiiet ial (lemiiiiistrliti is right here.
ThJait pllanvt. liiiw('v(r. ilielwh'd iiih aikmnit :5 or -10 pier cent (of Italian
aMill Slav halr. aliii this ! aiii Ie-poii (if tilt- Ilniul igrationl Commiiission
roes oil to Say thvat ini Illost of tilt- ghiss hilaiiits t'e l-o rioL~i of
Itailli andi Sflv habl. is 74) per eit or more of Iliiv total lio.anid
tlhat lailol' iS.. (if course. 1i1iu4eli les, wvell paid.

Senaior S-roN F. That wiild reducoe (lie average ?
Mr. (hirvrrx.. That wotiuh redlucoe it from S$1" 9: f- ftt. I (Iui i

it is oio'iiis tn a nlidvt in a r.'alit-- -of viii:ze I do n1ot know What.
Mr. Wickes,*s Jplauit e'iiiiloys-buit a plalilt enlipitoyitg very lai-rely
Jtailiiii alnt shiv labomr wold ivot hiave to pay $1.93 p~'m. day for. It.,

Mr. WICKF:5r. W(. d" ifi t empI~loyV. aujil I (i) not wait voilI to have
tile Seniatoirs believe lit.It we vuiplov. anyW dl:Ih'rent hnI from11 ally
'It tier ilaiiit. We (111 fiot emipiloy 4111 ~ i m i it iitiliily 411irerviii from;

Seiiator ShOINI: . I I(oI i11311 Ilieli hiave pill

S('nitor S-rox F: I [tow'l uiv of then are Aiieriuin- ?
Mr. Wi(KFrs. There are liii Vev' avv Aiiierwvais.
Sviiavtor SroxF:r. Howv uiiaiiv It.Aalsf
Mri. Wtcima;. 1 dii) not 1l6ii1i (her... are anov Itailns.
M~r. EAsmwiio. We havet 31 few lIillinw'.%
Mr. Y1'Fs es: but they are ontisille: noit illtile lilaill
'Senatrr SroxF:. W~hat kind of lah-a- hanve v.oililtepai
Mr. WmiliS. 0Germ1anl aind lelgian. ~ tl'llli
Mir. E.AS-rwoono. We ha~ve' a gumid~ ilanlv Pl~ishi and (Germni laborers.

Th'le Ge-al anid Pole., j~pedominaiite iii 401ir plant.
Mr. ( omnwrxF:v. I lesire to sav, withI referelive to yourl fliiihig fiiilt

with 11iv Statemat'it. that I (lit] 'ii1t imake tliat Staiteiit. It was tile
StatI'eent of till' I 'itted St.M.'s limmigrationi (Comumission. who made
ani extviliv e invest iga (11)1 of tV iv late-gh az, work.

31i. W~iti'its. I id niot saW thait. oi Aveme (ryinig to say thiat per*-
Ila s ili men w~ere ditfl'evt, finin somelt other plant.

Mklr. (kmPuvmIKvv. 'That iS (ile very% p)int. 'IhiS ver reliit of tlie
Immnigraltioni Comnmissin tommemits (on that. I aim able to identify
oine of their plants hecre.

Mr. WViciim. It says (lie Saginiaw Pilate Gla.,s Co.
Mr. GoFrn. No: it says there is a great differ-ence ill (lie elivi'-

acter of labor in the (lifferemitt plantll. I am able to identify one. andl
that is the Charleroi plant of (lhe Pi(ittbngh Plate Glass Co. 'I'hiev
Ipointt (litnt this is an old p~lanit, built I5 or' 20 years, back. (lint still
employs many native Amneicans anid Germiaus.' True Otlwi'. plaint I
amu aijic to identify as the Edward Fordl plant, mid they point out
(lint there tile pv'oiortion of Ifinlians and Slavs is vea'v 1muchl largerr.
That is not liy statement ; it~ is tile statemniit of thec Immvigrationi
Commission.

TARIFF SCIMDULF.S.
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Mr. WIcKEs. The only point I was trying to make was that I did
not think the difference in tie men in the different factories was very
great.

Mr. GOERTNER. As to that I do not know. They are all about tile
same kind of men.

Senator STONE. You say that the men you have employed in your
factory are about the average class of men employed generally in
glass factories in this country?

Mr. WicKms. I think so: yes. sir.
Senator STONE. Now. of the 400 men in your factory, Mr. Wickes,

how many of them ar'e employed in what we might call outside
work?

Mr. WICKES. Not very many: most of them are employed in the
factory.

Senator STONE. Where do you get your niterials?
Mr. WincEs. We get our sand in Michigan, about 100 miles front

there. We bring it in in the cars and unload it, with a crane. We do
not require much labor there. We have some labor in unloading the
coal and handling materials front that. crane, but outside of that the
labor is all employed in the plant.

Senator SToNE.Do you include in this list of 400 the people who
are mining or digging this sand?

Mr. WICKES. Oh. no, sir.
Senator STONE. Do you buy the sand?
Mr. Wicxrs. We buy the sand: yes, sir.
Senator STox. The'seller ships it to you?
Mr. WICKES. Yes, sir; loads it on the car and ships it to us, and we

unload it with a crane.
Senator STONE. You mine your own coal?
Mr. WICKES. No. sir; we do not.
Senator STONE. I understood you to say so.
Mr. WICKES. No, sitr: I say it is mined in Saginaw: the coal is a

product of Saginaw and they mine it there. I said that because I
did not want you to understand that we shipped our coal from long
distances.

Senator STONE. I understand. Your outside men, then, are those
who arc employed in handling these crude materials as they arrive?

Mr. WicxEs. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. And getting them into the plant?
Mr. WICKES. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. For working?
Mr. WxcKEs. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. About how many men of that kind are numbered

among the 400?
Mr. WICKES. I think about. 10 per cent would be a very safe calcu-

lation at. the outside. I think there would be 30 to 40 men employed
at what we would call handling materials or things of that kind.

Senator STONE. About how much do you pay those men?
Mr. WICKES. We pay them, I guess, t1.75 to $1.90.
Mr. EASTWOOD. $1.90 is the best we can get labbr for now.
Mr. WWKEs. We have paid $1.75.
Senator STONE. 'fhat is common labor?

.r. WicKF rs. Yes..sii: coninon labor has been very high in the last
year.
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Seriator So. . Now. when thesi crude materials are taken inside.
what is the first process to which they are subjected?

Mr. Wwti:s. It depends on just which material it is. We have the
sand which goes into the pots to Ituake the glass. and then we have the
plaster of paris-

Senator S-nix.. That is after the Plass is made. I am talking
about before you make the glass. hat is the first thing you do
with the sand?

Mr. W nci:s. We pitt it in from the elevator ain(d shove it into the
hins.

Si ,nator S Wo.E. What (o vou do with it in the bins?
Mr. WwiciKr-:. We just. leave it there and get it when we want. it.
Senator STOn.E. Where do you take it?
Mr. WiiFs. Into what we call a batch house. in the cart and

mix it there with the different materials-we call it the batch, and
then take it in the carts and wheel it. from there into the factory into
the workroom.

Senator STONE. How do you mix it.?
Mr. WcVKEs. By hand. Most factories mix it bv machinery.
Senator Sro-N.. Is it mixed by tramping? m
Mr. Wwirs. No. sir; they do not tramp it: they mix it tip, work

it up together. and put it into these carts. That is all done on the
top floor of the building. and it is shot down into the carts below.

Senator S-%TONI. You do not tramp this material as they do in
the window glass?

Mr. WVwKr.-. Xo. sir; we do not tramp our glass at all; we simply
mix it.

Senator SxoNE. You mix it by hand?
Mr. Wi(Krs. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. flow many men are engaged in mixing these ma-

teritls together by hand?
Mr. E.s'rwoo. '.'Three men in the batch room.
Senator STONF. Ilow niuch do you pay them?Mr. E.ss'rwo 'i. They get. two'(f them. I believe, $2.10, and one

$'.'. or .: .

Senator STONE. Yon take this batch where?
Mr. Wicit:s. We take this batd into the-what we call casting

hall. atid in lhis (ating hall are these finrnes in which the pots are.
aind we put this hatch from these 'arts into time pots.

Senatr S'ro.x:. Here do you get the p1ots?
Mr. Wirt:s. We make thiin.
Senator S'n.x. Are the.% made by hand?
'Mr. W YiEs. Yes. sir: by hand: and thuat is where they traminp

them-tramli that clay some.
Senator S-r.u:. 'I'hvy do tramp that. clay?
Mr. Wic'cs. Yes, sir: they trap that clay in making the pots.
Senator S"ONE:. flow ihkmny men have you tramping the clay?
Mr. Wwjics. I think in the pot. house we have about six men, have
e not ?
Mr. ESr, m'wO0. Xo: 10 or 12. I would say offhand.
Mr. W r'iKs. In iixinr! the day. I Would say-
Mr. l.t.I.wO(II. I woil say six or seven mixing different clay,,;

they have to carry the clays arotind to the different departments."
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14enator STONE. What do von pay these trampersm?
Mi'. 1,ASTWOOD. We (do lot, ill mir plant, have tramljers; we ptit

our clay through a mafl.chille. 'i I i1c of the philts they do have
tramipers. bilt will our process we put it through what are kilown
as plg ijllills instead of this tramping.

M1r. W mIEs. A great iailly plailts d) traim|if) their Clay.
Senator SvoI.N:. Tupaking ytit' l)lalt, how laniy miel -tll employed

in utling thi. clay through (lit mills. attl Irepanilig it for "pot
making?

Mr. EASTWOOD. In out- plant the mni do dilleret things; they put
the elav through part. of the titte anid at other times they carry the
clay tl) to where the pots are nmade. All told, in our pot house, I
would say we had 11 or 12 men. 'heir wages will vary front $2,
and there are two pot makers who get $3.50 a (Iay.

Senator STONE. Have you only two) pot makers?
Mr. EASTWOOD. That i. all. Sontme of them get $2.'25.
Mr. lV wxFS. Does that include your head pot maker?
Mr. F.ssTwoo). The foreman of fle department ?
Senator STo.NE. Yes.
Mr. EAsTwooD. No; lie gets nio0re tia that. lie is paid on at

monthly basis.
Mr. WwVus. Ile takes pots sometimes.
Mr. EASTWOOD. W1 hen lie has nothing else to do lie helps out at

little bit.
Senator Snvx:. How much does lie get a month? .
Mr. EASTWOOD. $125 a month.
Senator STONE. These pots. after they are made. atre taken to

another part of tlie establishmnnt .
Mr. W11i(s. "'hey are taken if) a roolm and allowed to dry, antd

then after they are dried they go to what we call the annealing
furnace, and are heated tip hotcierry red-before they go into the
Ilmaini fti'rnace.

Senator STONE. ]low do yfit traispart those pots. by macilhinery ?
Mr. W aCKS. Xo, sir-: we'handle those tilt a car. We have a craiie

in the casting hall whiah handles ih se pots when tley are hot. Ve
have a crane that runs nil) and dowit. tit we usually handle tle pots
in the pot building over into tho:.e other building* by hand.

Senator Slo.x:. fow do youn gret this batch in ?
Mr. WIcKES. We wheel tlnat ifl in a cart which copies righit into

(lie casting hall. The fnirnaces are all ill i riw like downl a tabic.
Senator STONE.m. How do vou gt-t it into the pot?
Mr. WVJCKV:S. We pit it 1unto whiat voa would call at shovel: it is

square.
Mr. F,As-woo. It is a ladle?
Mr. 11ICi{E,. It is Inatde out of iro tn with a loa Ialdle ol it to (lip

tile batch andil shove it il inte hole oind pu the twill-a twill is a piece
of cf.-IV (hat is iaide of a frlm th:,t ftis over tie door to sllt uj tile
openiiig So that the gauI aIal heat call ilt fget ottt-and the, have an
opening il that twill that adjits this sllhovel. It alini" the lipots,
and when the pots are hot fley )ill the batch hlil',fjl'I that opening.

Senator STON . ktid there(lie heat is a1)lied ?
Mr. iaims. Ye.s sir: tile ga., i. lale in tlit g lal, nraid,4,' atiti1 plit

into pipes aid brought over to th e fillulaces. it allna|P. an iluilensil
heat, and it muelts the glass in tle pots.
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Senator 8roxr. How many men have yoi aaiaiging this fiu'nace?Mr. IIicKE. Mr. Eastwotd, I gue.-s you vi g eil the liguire.4
as to the nnber of men.

Mr. EASTWOOD. W'e have one man ill alltge of each f Ii'niee, which
is known as the finisher. ile is in charge of tlie fl'naves, lIe toies-
On after the glass ias been partly ineltel-e cones oIl and tes that
tile metal is ploperly finished to the right consistency to pour, andl, of
course, we lve a inan to ladle this glass into the pots and a man
for taking away the reftuse.

Senator STNE. Skimming it?
Mr. 'H, rwu(x. That skinning is after we begin to cast it. 'hey

have nothing to do with the furnaces themhelves. As this glass boils
the refuse coieis to the top and boils over the side of the pot and
goes to the bottoin of the furnace, and this mian will rake that out
and take it outdoors, and then there are men, of course, for nanipu-
hating the furnace in other ways.

Senator STwO r. ('an not one man manage the gas fixtures, turning
the heat on, and two men, ordinarily, run tlit whole furnace
business?

Mr. EASTOOD. Oh; no, sir.
Senator STo. . What do they have to do except to look after the

heat, tuning the gas on, alpllying it, and increasing it from time to
time? Those pots are transferred from one place to another after
they get into the furnace. are they not.?

Mr. Eus'l.'wn. 'They -aie allowed to remain in the furnace until
tile glass , is entirely made in them anid then they are takell Out to
the casting table. 'lye have for luailnulliting ihe gas valves ono
man On in days, atind one of night.,. In addition to this, there is this
filling gang tlnit. puts the batch-the so.called batec-in there, and
then there is anmthier gang that will tap out the fur'nae. Then, there
are men t hat have to ninud ip the fimnace to Inake it aiblntely
tight. I woull say that there wa., l)rol)aIly-Oh, eight. Iilen, all tohl.
Of course. the do other work. 'rliese m i that tal the fulrnace are
conihpelled to wheel coal and throw it. in the fumrae-that is, lie
puts it in between the hottom of the firnace and the pots to keep
tlieim. stiekitig together.

4e t4)I S "IoxF. Wlenii yoI gel this tull" inelted,. whia do you do
with it ?

Mr. FA'SI~vfxo. It go.v uip to thi. hlrge casting table to be c.ast.
Senator T.rox1F. This intoten Ism,,s is takefi to the casting table and

polil'ed at ?
Mr. EA-STWO(D. An, md phl rmed ,111 .
Seitator .j*'\). Aid then it is rolled .
Mr. Eus-'ww'n. Ihen it is rolled, oil a hi roller.
Seiiatnr 1., w:. 11mw imi men does it take to do that ?
Mr. E..rwX,,). Ini the casting p'oc'ss it.elf, I wold sav. eight

Jien. Their we have liien wi attend t) te Iehr and kee l) thle gas ol.
'ilere is a ;1an %vlio does liat. in the daiy and llptler olne at night.

S eliauit S',wo.. When l hred 1 fill t tlme tible and rolled, what
!Io dol ,4 %vith it. I mean that which is on that table? That table
is illovel. is it not ?

Mr. E.ms'i-wooo. No. sir: we have a tool that we shove halt glas
with. It be.omnes lard very rapidly-inside of a Inintmite or two-and
then we put a. tool under'tIme edge of it anl shove it into this lehir
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or annealing kiln. It then starts to be annealed. Then it passe,
through and will take about four hours.

Senator STONEg. As far as the work is concerned, the nere me-
chanical work, is not nearly all tit done by miachinery?

Mr. E.rsTwoon. We hae to have a niua to hook defects out of it
and distribute the netal proIperh' in front of the roller, nien oil eacha
side of the table, and thez we have tramnps that run down alongside
of the table that they have got io take off after the sheet is rolled.
Then there is a man to look after cleaning oil' this pot, skimming it.
It takes two men to skim the pot. You see there is a semin that copies
on top.
* Senator STovn. That is before ie glass is made?

Mr. E s Woo). It is in the vanie lJcess. That is done before it
is casts (of course, tinder the table.

Senator S'oNE. We have pased that stage. You have got n1ow
to where the pots are emptied and the glass roIled out to plate?

Mr. EASTWOOD. Yes, Sir.
* Senator STONE. ,What do you do with it then?

Mr. w^s'oop. 'hen it goes into this annealing kiln.
Senator STONE. How does it get over into the annealing kiln?
Mr. EASTwOOD. We have a tool that slides along the top of the

table and right back of the glass. It slides into the first oven of the
leer. Another tool will come along and take it into the next over.
and so on until we get to what we call the straightaway-that is. a
lot of rods that are operated mechanically.

Mr. WICKEs. Those machines that shove that mass are all operated
by electric-power motors. It is all done by machinery.

Senator STON.,: As far as I can see. it does not seem to me that
there are many men at work; that it is mostly machinery run by a
comparatively few men.

Mr. ,.-srwootn. Around the casting tables it is so; there are only
a few men. Of course there are nmen who have to operate the motors
and operate the machinery, one man in the (lay and one man inl the
night to look after the cast.

Senator S AoNE. And finally when you get this glass it goes onto
a table; there the defects are inarked; is that correct?

Mr. EASTWOOD. Yes, sir; that is eor('Ct.
Senator Snit.NE. And after that the cuttinrig lierins?
Mr'. E .rwOOl. Yes. sir; after that the cutting begins.
Senator STEo.%E. Now. when the culling is colnplete(] then it iF

ready for boxing?
Mr. .sTwooo. No, sir; we grind and polish4 it.
Senator S'ro.-s. You have to grind and polish it ?
Mr. %Vi(ius. We grind it, Senator.
Senator STo.NE. That is a process toward polishing it. Ihow

many men do you emlplov in the cutting and polishing?
MA'. EASTW,). In the cutting we have 10 men.
Senator Sro.xE. How mucl do you pay them i?
Mr. E.As-rwOOD. They get $2.10 a day: except the foreman cutter.

He gets $85 a month. There fire nine nen with the foreman.
Senator STo.Nr. Hrow many men do you have employed in grind-

ing and polishing?
Mr. EASTWOOD. I will have to figure that up. That is where we

bav. a Irce part of our labor. I would say all told in there there are
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Iroin 90 to 100 ien. They 1o anI wheel ilie ,,:,nd to tie maelnies,
(iho grinder.;; thehieves., amnthev take (lite reftie mil. There is a
man to operate (lie cartit and take- (lie tables down to tile ,iiaiines;
men to look after the engies., men to o])eratthe lhe i.hinie.: an1d
men to bring the supplies to the niahines.

Senator STONF. flow n1h of :ill that is expe, rt l;bor. What per
cent of it?
Mr. E-ts-rwoop. I would say 30 or 40 per 'ent. The having of

tie glass is expert, and the Iiien to Iook after the inachins. tho o
are supposed to be experts, and tilt! engineers a, eXperts. All toll,
50 per cent.

Senator SToF. Now, after yoU have it polished. What dl) yo'l .)i
with it?

Mr. E.AswVoon. It goes ilht tim wash rack 1iht. to 6! washed.
When it is taken off those tales it contain. plaster mnr |l4 (1 htowashed.

Senator STON.E. How many men are emn,,aged inl that .
Mr. FAsxwoon. Probably six or eight.
Senator SToN:r. Is that "expert lahi
Mr. I.STWvOO). No, sir; I would not call that expert.
Senator STo.N. Is that washimig done by machinery?
Mr. EASTWOOD. Well, we Wash It off with a ho.se from one side of

the iack to fhe other and wash the other side of it. That is just
common labor.

Senator S WoNE. What do you pay for that labor?
Mr. EMSTwooO. They are $1.90 ilien in there.
Senator SToNE. NoW, what (10 you do with the glass?
Mr. EASTWOOD. It goes into the warerooni to ie cut and after lhat

boxed.
Senator SToNE. Is it cut by machinery?
Mr. E.s'VrwooD, No, sir; it is evit bv hand with dianminds.
Senator SrNE.,. That i:; done Irettv rapidly, is it not ?
Mr. EASTWOOD. No, sir; I would not saV' So. It has t. h, 11In0

pretty carefully on account of the p .sibilht.ti of Ibreaking it. The
exact cutting itself is done rapidly, hnt the casting has ti, ,e ,bn
carefully.

Senator S'oNE. That is. about as fast mis you cut paper.
Mr. Wicsi". TheI' have to mark the glass and exanihie it. and that

takes time in addition to more time in cutting.
Senator SToxNE. Then it is ready forI boxing?
Mr. Wic~iS. Then it is ready to box.
Senator STo.. You say the average of all this'Wr to you is

how nuch?
Mr. Wicirs. I could not say offhand just what our average is, but

statistics compiled showed a general average of all the factories
to be $2.30. So I would say that ours is somewhere in that neighbor-
hood.

Senator SIwu-EY. How far did you say you brought your .sand
from to your mill?

Mr. Wichs. The grinding sand, about 100 miles; something like
that.

Senator SHIVELY. The grinding sand?
Mr. VIcKES. Yes, sir.
Senator SmIVELY. And white sand?
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Mr. \Icrs. The white sand .oflnc. about tie same distance.
Mr. Asrw oi. About 120 miles, the white sand.
Senator Surivrx. Let me ask you what relation, in point of Iilk,

does the white sandil bear to the'fini.shed glass .- wh'at percentage of
your glass is from the while sand f

lMr. WiKES. Well. it -i.1 (, lle., frot tlie white smd: T (.old not
give it to you in percentage how limmcI.

Senator SI iavi.V. It is -ill extra,'ted froin time white sand ?
Mr. WicKrs. Yes. sir.
Senator Suirvrm'. And all the other inaterial is just used in mlaking

the extract ?
Mr. WVrcm s. The other saud i, used in grinding to put on tile

tale, and those tables revolve,. :liul thait .,and is pouiredl (into the talile
wilh water, you uinde-tlild: :111(d that. with time rmuue., grind- til
glass. 'lhere is some hreakage in that glas in that way fromi le
pressure of time runers and di ti, ent things. Or. plaster we get.
perhaps. very conveniently. nI'ore so than inui,st of them. We atin
05 to 70 mile.; from the pla',er works. Plaster is lilt item of Cost.

Senator SilvEI.Y. Ili irglid to linmetone-how far do you have
to brin g that ?

Mr. WicmEs. That is alomul (O miles. I think.
Senator SuruvF.mx. You hav'e spoken of handling this sild. that it

is first (elivered in hin,,.
Ar. Wicivs. Yes.sir.

Senator S.Ivim~.v. As it arrrives at your lhit-
Mr. W1'ICKEs. Which siii(] (1o Votu linean
Senator S IuIV.y. Time white --and.
Mr. WicKtEs. Ye. sit: it (o'es into tile carts. and we uloaod it in

these bins, and it ges from these lii, into tile batch holise.
Senator SiIvFIoi. That is the mixing ro1in where loiuil lix all ,,f

tlie. e other mtilerhils?
Mr. licK's. Y"s. .im'.
Senator Suvrlox. And yol ay Ii lit mixilg is all dlllme ly hiind ?
Mr. %licKsE. li our faictor':'v.s. sir. i llilost file(ori'S. thulligh.

they mix it by nachinlery.
Senator SiililvYl. It i perii'aIteli by iI gals engine (ir s.iuii (ithiler

power. is it iot ?
Mr. WicVms A motor.
Senator S ,ivuvr-. Yon just shovel the sand in, and it is i revolving

Imixture ?
Mr. WiciEFs. Sand -iin i other ingredients tlat go, into it.
Mlr. EA51;s We never liginrel that our cost was enough to wa-

rant Its in piftng in a mixer.
Senator SiIvEIrF. That is what I was getting tit. %Vhat is tile

proportion of bulk of that sand to the other niaterial that Vou itse in
this process? It all has to be handled.

Mr. WICKES. How many carts do we use a month. Mr. Eastwood?
Mr. EAS'rwooD. We use probably, 15 carts a month. I know of

another plant of our size where they have a mixer, and they use
two men. We use three without the mixer.

Senator SivEiy. That would cut out just one man?
Mr. ,ASTWOOD. One man.
Senator STON*;. What are the other ingredients in that mixer be-

sides sand?
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Mr. 10.A.,,TwoOD. Silid. lile..,-(dn ash. ,.-llt e.ake., charcoal, and
i.seilic salt. anda| thlen we list brAkea glass with it.

sellttor SIuIvEix. IDid vOU nalllme phlster?
Mr. EAmT(,oIn. No. sir: we do mtt lisp plaster. Plaster is used for

I-dlitig tie glass on tile grinding Ibles.
4ellator lllmIF. And tile ellivri' is used for grinlitg.
. I'.A.NI"'.isui. Enlel'' is uSNId fll. glillnll.

Sell l" SilllVEL.Y. Ill'Ile hwati,'n of a plaint for the econioilicaal
manufactumre (of late gla.tis what IllatLerials would be Consilered ms
i)rincil)al with referentce to thratuilg your plant anid o)eratintg it

ecolnuiicallv f
Mr. Youtrs. hel iave got 14 collsider y lal" plaster and your

Iat(h S:lnl alind your grimuilitig slll d d r'your coal all fuel.
Senator silllvil.. riilig S.aii41 is b%'" fair tile hirget of tiny one

material Vou I se. is it not f
M'. .AI'W4KII). him is thie Iuost ill bulk: vtS. si.
Mr. Wtc(tis. We have (:Iitle. to unload ilhat .ulld and a crane to

Operate it ill oiur casting hall. 1111d to operate all tie pts. We have
cranes in the room where ilt ghis oies front the lehr amd handle
tihe ghliss ill racks. lay it oil the tlale. take it (oft time tables, aind put,
it iIn the wash racks.: tll(d pilt it where the cuts are taken. and take
tile glss and Plit it ill tihe box. all I tie layers ily it and )ut it into
tile Cart.

sellator 81lI.y. Are iour gilhl ling said. atnl white .saliids gotten
fromi tit salmne localitv?

Mr. WwKr,,. No. 41r.
Mr. EASTWOOD. Tilev Sil'( h,,1t1 ill tile city. but juSt (,o)i)Site dire,'

tiollS.
Mr. Witrml:s. We get S ulil. litatuoria1s there. I think. cheaper than

other plants. ()llr flul. I think. is ia little higher. WYe get our
plaster for a lilt les .1iolley aitid iur griniing Sand for ai little less
lliOileV.

sellator siivYI.Y. I nItice ill tlhi .Iatviinient here that grinlill illd
used il the liakitll (if ia given lllillt of glass inl Belgili is 89 cents
]ler' ton nl ill this colllltry . le• ton. I wts wondtle-ig what tile
oIt.i,,ll was for lthait illll.ie dille'reic'e in the ilere natter of white
satnd?

Mr. Wl'cl:s. What does thai white sand cst ?
.Mm1'. F'A.STW400o). We' Ja $.25 devleered it 01l plillt.
Mr. 1 11,1. m What is ilie grindiig sand given at t
Mr. EAS--WIOCI. p ler net toil.
Mr. W'n'i rs. We pav O( omr i5 for (li grilding sanId.
Mr. E fASlaW,'1). Our tgrinding sald costs 62. ceiis loaded per ton.
Mr. Wc -s. That is lower. you see.
Senator Simmixv,:i. Is that white sand a scarce article?
Mr. W "'iis. No: it is not scare. It is a big combination.
Senator SlvFIy. Is thait iot a pretty stiff price? Why should

there be tiat difference--$2 per ton for white sand and 85 cents per
ton for rinring salnd?

Mr. WICKFS. Tie white sand bas to go through a it 'oem of wash1-
in, and preparing it.

t;enator N :i,.v' . Before it is put on time cars?
Mr. Wiem . Before the man who mines it can ship it to its. The

other sand is taken from the pile. It is on the lake-
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Mr. EASTWOOn. The whie Satitl ii a lake sand. Tt IJns to Ie blasted
a1nd carried 11l) to tie mill to be washed and dried. There is quite a,
Ill'oces with tegaird to that. It lmpks like granulated sugar.

Senator Summll .vy. As fir is voll v lare coneerlned. VOl alle all inde-
pendent lianlifactllt't.1 11u1 yoll'bily thell finished prIduct ?

-111. \AVIClIMS. Yes..-,ir.

Senator StIIvEI.x. What is this sall cake made of?
31r. .vswool. It is a1 ly-loult from the liimillfaletlire of acid.

They take (lie slt and flit une kiliut of tvid tihrolgh it anl it makes
anithler kind of 1cidI. 1 a1t it jist fimiliar with the names. 'lThey
take nitric acid. amil when thev !ret thlolltIh iev take hivdrhlorifc
acid, and when the aitl is adltei it is called salt cake.

Senator S lli:, ". Froml whelice (do Veil iet your ltlilies?
Mr. E.MSwooD. Front (r{.selli. hulh
Senator Sm.r). The same 1mat, rial a1natd pwe+ses are epilloyed ill

Belgium and France that are cntpliyel here in illakilig glIass, aire
Ihey not ?

Ir. EA.sWoo. I minderstand so. I have never been there, hit I
would inmgine so. I have always been given to understand that they
are practically the same.

Senator SlivFrlV. 1For inslance. would there he a hana! mixing
process in Belgium ? Is it not all ,lone by miachinery ?

Mr. EwsTwoo. I could not answer that.
Mr. WKF+u,. That mixing lpr'oves is ilot tl serious process It all:

it is only a difference of oite maln in ollr factor.
Senator Smvxr.Y. That is 334 per veltu-ot tiali in three.
Mr. WJCKFs. That would not mitaike atu difference. Some people

claim that it. can Ie mixed tuelIt etter It haid thin hl machine. I
would not be sire btt that in tht whole cotlitrv there are several
factories that do that.

Senator S llmir '. What is in the bati ?
M. EASTwOOD. )o roil Ilit'all what tilt hatch ii .4otutpoSel (if?

Senator Smit[l -. Yes.
31r. EASTWOD. S.111d, lhi. sonbn ash. ialt cake. a'.ei. charcoal.

and salt.
Senator SnMvr+L. But sadul i. principal in point of Wilk ?
Mr. Wi. -S. Yes: anti white +ttll i. t lie princpilal thing.
Mr. EIAsTvooD. About one-half.
Senator Sm,.r. Is it the priluipal in point of cost ?
Air. WlcKs. No: the soila ash i the most expensive article.
Senator SilVI,. The charcoal bears rather a mliiall relation to

the total cost?
Air. WICFS. Very s nall-harcoal and arsenic very mall.
Senator S VF:hx. Y1tlr c0inj)alliiezi haVe the best of tte Belgitllil

competitors in the matter of iat item, according to these figures that
I have here.

Mr. W Kj8. I do not know what the arsenic costs.
Senator Shivmry. Charcoal is A12.20 a ton in Belgian and $6 in

the United States.
Mr. EASTWOOD. For charcoal we pay $26-either $23 or $26 a ton.

There is a great difference in charcoal. We use the highest quality
of charcoal.

Senator Sivmr. This is called carbon. It is the satme thitig.
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Mr. Wormr. The foreign price hiere is $12.24) and ite domte.S1 ie
price $6?

'Mr. EASrvOOD. I LyneSS that is all 4-01111110i ehareomil. It dloes nlot
amlounlt to aulythingi at all. They use 33J oitie oif t'Ilarvoinl witl) a
thiousanid Imitollis of Saiil, so it diIILs tnot make anly dliffeetrive.

Mr. Wo.y. How about that limestone Cost e
Mtr. 11,ic is. Wh~at is it givenl at t here?
Mr. Wmr. :,2.40 a ton fin- hlonestu('.
Senator 8Snwlv~r. Atli $2.10 for Belgrian ?
Mr. 11,01r. And Sodla ashf
Mr* ed. Olir soda ash eo.-ts it., between :312 ai --1 a lieu. I

have the filiurs soiewhiere.
Mr. (ioEr~.rxit. That is lIse respwet ill whiik 11%, hrtaleiitatlionl

is knoWlingly fanity'. with regarud ti) soda~ ash. 1,I ie thle Aitneriesiui
mllanufacturer~l (lhe fietieleit oif a Cost (if $.26. I thimik it is; onl soda asha.
Ytii see' I was~ eoiiiiwil to dol it. My muethodl of e'onputatioii wIa-
verified ill these' figures here. taken from thle United States eetisms,
and( show thle average price at whichl all this material wats valued lit
[lie Statistivs for lahte glass factories ill that. year. The last venl-11S
figures available for that in-Iirise Were 10)05, and1 atL that. tiue Soil
ash Was veryV high. It has now bena reduced to appjroximnately tihe
foreign figure. bit. I had to use it because I was afraid it w*oulld
excite comment adlverselv if I did nsot.

Mr~. WoLFv. how aboit salt cake? What doa you pa~y for (hat, at
ton ?

Mr1 . E.ASTWOoD. We pay (35 cents p~er 100; $13 a tont.
'Mr. WOLIF. 11oW about your1 COal?
Mr11. WICKt{ES. Do you mean the privIC er to~n ? Our price is abutd

$1. 75.
Mr. WoiL. At thie factory?
Mr. 1zcis. Yes.
Mr. Woa'P. With regard to Ilia-, What 4hi) they cost ?
Mr. Wisums. $25 each.
Senlator. SiiuiiFlrx. Is there s1IIv ie-t jsl :11)011 where thu Coal keep-

vrs ill Belgiumil get their a-1 ?oa *
Mra. M~cimis. Ido not kimw~ whaat their 4coal costs. I do 111)1 Ictow

anytIhung aaboutt that.
Senator S-n)Nt-r. ht woilil seemI t.) Ilie i'i )! ill Belgium.
Senlator. Suuivt-I~i. Oh. I~)114)1 ot0l
Mr. E-'.%STW(Xln. The tlohilble is they g44 mo're efficiency o4)11 i their

coal there thaii w dl ere.
'Senator Sirr. Why is that
Mr. Hmmsr~vool. M~r. Wickes vall expllaiti wvith regard to thle 111,1luerm

ill which t(hey op~eratte their engines. H~e v'aii exp~lait that better itnn

Senator SimlvF.. 1)o they get mo~lre powerl mi~t of .1 givenl autoutuat
of coal?

Mr. EASTrWOOD. Yei, sir'.
*Senator Sim.ii B~yIecauise of the soi prior ellicietucy wvith hilich it

M~r. E.mswooo. Yei, sir.
MrI. WIciVKE. TIhere is no question about that, 'Senator.
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8'fhater SIN,. . Yoi anl"'sween.F, did you hiot. M. Wickes. that you
got yomr coal tit $1.75 .t tie facto"t."

11(r. WImKES. Yes, sir.
Senator 'ro~mp:.Vow, Mr. Goertaier's figures .show thai the Belgian

(-(il for annealing kilns is $3.;5.
Mr. Wtf:S. Annealing call. "l'hre are two kinds of coal. I aml

talking tillolt ioer coal.
Mr. (imF:r. rt. It is ailmilt $3.1 for power coal.
Seinator. 4-ti., It is stated here for power coal. $3.14.
Mr. WnI'clis. ahi l coIa 11% 1.t,50.
Senator S ,. T . I)o wou beu tit, Iaflealilm coal ?
Mr. W Wims. Yes: tlie coal thtt we mike fit gas with.
Spinator S-no . According 1( these, figt-ure.s the fuel cost i. greater

it) leliin than in the I T itel Stites "
.h: 11'IcuFs. Yes; I think it is. mlayh,.
Senator S'r ,oF. f wanted to gret tl:it clear.
Mr. YLsTwotu. You give their cost per ton of coal. do you not, Mr.

Goerlner?
Mr. (ior1mt'ENR. Yes: as $3.14 per ton for tle melting furnaces anti

power, and $3.05. I think it is, for tie anmealing coal. -
Senator Sm..:. What do you know. if anything. about this com-

bination in (ermany f
Mr. (iommnm:a. Th1le Iterntional Syndic'aei, is an organization thaut

is not incorporated in any way: in, fa't, it is in the nature of a trade
association. except that it is permi ted to perform acts that would not
Ile permitted in this couiutrv. It.s principal function is to regulate
production. They hold ,eing every three months, and som .etime;

at. shorter interl. fr'nt(iive. of all the factories, and esti-
mate the pribalh requirements for the coming threc- months, and
then each factor, is allowed to operatee ia sufficient portion of its
Irinding and polishing nachinery only to turn out that production.
'hey do not exactly ilt :a liniit *4- the otplut of a factory. TIhey

still" leave un inceltive fer very g, oi iudividutal operation. For iii-
stance, if a iman's grinding aid polishiug machinery is capable of
turning outl. say. I(.O(4, sllare feet per nionthi, anl they want to
reduce his prohiction to 67.000 feet per month. he is comulled to
shit down one-third of his polishing imachiuery, but if le can still
operate that remaining two-thirl s al get (lilt. uitore glass, that is his
privilege. Ihe purl)pmse of it i.s to encourage a disposition anong the
manufacturers to redhle the cosL and that sort of thing. As fofr the
fixing (if prices, it is quite Irtile that they have fixed tile prices, but the
present prices were fixed in 1105. ant they have not been changed
since. The fixing of prices is merely incilental. It is the curtail-
ment of production that is the real essential feature that has led to
tfle great suce s of the organization. There is no incorporation of
any sort. They do not even put up a I1)bnd to observe the agreement,
but it. is sc beneficial for all of them that with but few exmptions all
are included in it.

Senator Srom. What. are those exce)tions?
Mr. GOERTNER. There is one in England, the Pilkington Bros., of

St. Helens; and the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.'s European plant ill
Belgium is not included in it; and there is one plant. I believe, in
Russia.
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piliit it) Helgiumil. Tell hIte soliiii'tliiig alioiit that.
M11. (OURTNEu. There is very little about it except flinit they ownl

it. IiThey hoiiiight it IlbiHllt 1(1 Ye-;rs ago.
St'iliIt~iP -SilN. IDei VOll knlow 1114vthing about the cap-nuity of it f
MAr. (hi.ri'xii. 1 iin;dersld that.; it is 1.5.000OO to ablout L%41iO.000H

feet per year. I would nlot voulmel for the ac'curncy oif tiluit.
Senato14r STIo.Nf. Is (ha ihlljl an importer of plate glaiss?
Mr. (l:FirrNMIu. 'Ultey IaVhteii: 1 do not kniow that tliey iie iin-

porlitiiJ :tilly Ef their lhis nt tlie present (line.
Mir. llou.r. ft is very rare tha-t they bring in ally nlow. 'rhe only

tli tlil(-% brioughit (uny over her'e wats (lie tiue tlhe Ford City liltt
liitiied clown. IninieIiiately ii1)1 tlie F~ort] (City phliflt luriiig tiey

Senator 'l"N ow go onl. Nit. (oeriner.
Mir. (Golrnl.'f That is itll there. is ito tl(ilt iiiiindl s'iidlicet.

TIhogse are. filet tit t'*.lltiats. Ili otlier respects t'iv factors' ret.lillis
its illdividiltlitv. TIhey' tire seiale (rgaliixatliolvs.

Mr. Wot.r. liesides tba~t. thiel lire somet plaes where they ike up1
tll(ir hooks will -wee ([ltillt tile morl(ellienlt is followed.

Mir. (k*:lrrxrul. 1 believe thlie' is, and (1tlie auiditinig (of accoiunts.
There is -I selig ogi'lly. bult it is an entirely tlistine't or-ganwiationl
from tile international syiilicaite 1111d doesi not iiichiide all their lan~lts.

Senator S-roxr. fitn iut way does that coil lhiiiat ioli (I.Sr sydivate
affect tilte (cost (if glass produllctioni ill those' Coilintries s1 thalt it Wld~l
better enlh' thelll toI cohliet(' with 0our niuiiiufatituiers liere, if it doie.4
havi~e thait effect ?

abroad. just its ill this counhltry. 'They (10 11(11 hiiit tile (oitpuflt. They
(10 not tell him1. - )*oil uil (lly iiitike 67.00 feet this llliilth. INit
they Sllt (loWil his grlilhi 1Lg (i tit extent; lilt( if lie is m~ole effi-
cielit. one ilutliictllrer catii uitke or thli lss Withi olle-thlird of his
capacity -httil dwn (ha11llnothler 4111 ii~ 'i tile Nllilt' coijihit 1(1115.

AMr. (GOER;TN:l. I Hill Hiot at Slliieitly expert phle-glass Illa-lln fu'-
tullel' to llll5Wer tilli.

Nir. 11411p. Do( you kniow ivhien ll Ilachine splits do(wnl Ihey (-lilt niot

pro(dulc?
M~r. (iOE~RTN:Ii. Blut lit- produ itioll of tIle( rema~inder (if tilt- capaZc-

ity of the planit caill lie increased.
Senator %S[ NF. Whlat I Avoidli like to know is this: Suippose' thley

should limit a particular establlishmen~ft to 6,000 5(IlillC fee,fo
example; you referred to that. Rlow would that affect thle cost of
producing- the 07.000 square feet?

Mr*. (10ERTNEl1. Thalt wold~ naturally aldvanceflCtie cost of hprodl11-
ing it as compared withl (lie cost of running it at full capacity.

Senator Sox.r It would advance the cost of producing it. Tile
inore it costs tt priodutc. lilt less margin there would be for the
producer in coinfpetillg with (lie iliarket at home or abroad.

Mr. W1ALL. Mlay I make a suggestion there? Sup ose the Belgiulm
manufacturer's itnd (le F~rench and German mann Iacurers all tied'
lip together ini this exceedingly rigid combine, limnit the production,
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as has been stated: in other word.. they tie ome lianl so that no more
can be produced than a certain amont, and t hey are content with
that situation. as far as tle fiehl ;s con'erned in'which they all are
interested. h'ley are willing t) kee p Il-hat price an1 ihey ire
willing to go to'that extra exllpilu.' o3 proiihitioii by vclrtailmcnt of
the efhlwieney of their iiawhiuic.: that is. in fite h11'l they are inter.
ested in. Alnerica is not the tiel, th11t tiey are inlterz%.ted in; so
that if they elaborate the capacity of those nachines which are now
being held idle beaiise of tlii: own territorial interest, and turn
that energy isto this country, ,an they not sell on this market in
addition to the natiral advintages tlhey have in labor and other
things; can they not sell on this market at a still lower cost than they
are now producing? )o I make myself clear?

Senator SToN". I see yonr point.*
Mr. W.r,r,. Is not that a natural thing? They will say, -,We ar'

all interested here. but m-lhen it coie.. to America. that iF. a free field
for us, and we will turn our I)r'idimtion loose and get down to tile
cost of production. They have nct the tariff now. and consequently
we can get the Ainericam market for ourselves " Is that solud 01
not?

Mr. E. sTwooo. The fact is that their prices are different in all
countries, from all the information I can get. They do not sell their
glass at the same price in any two tountries. I have a copy of their
prices that they give in England and prices that they iake for the
United States.

Senator Suivi:ry. I Slppose the." mineet the conditions.
Senator SmxE. I would like t;, ask von. Mr. Goertner. to make

any statement that you would like to imke. or yoil think ought to
be'made. in support of the talmlas ion you made as to relative co-ts.

Mr. GoEr ER. The criticism tl at M'r. Eastwood niakes, is that I
have stated the cost of labor in tl.', United States as $1.93 per day.
whereas lie states it an aveirge of 'o..0. I give the authority for
my own slatenient. of cor,.e. the ITnited States Immitigration ('on-
mission. I also think that it is a matter of common knowledge that
$1.03 per day for common and n killed labr-that is. largely con-
mon and unsilled-is a very high figure.

Mr. Wi'Kr.s. There is where wyu make a mistake with regraid to
labor that is common and mnskillel. That is not the labor that is
employed in a glass factory. That is not what we employ.

Senator STOn.r. Is that correct?
Mr. WICKVwm. You mean that it predoNmfinates ? It &oes not Ire-

dominate.
,Senator S I)NE. lie did say that he was paying not less thani :I.0

for common and unskilled habor-lahor thai he designated in this
statement as common labor.

Mr. WICKES. I mean to say thit it does require skilled labor in
a glass plant. I do not want you gentlemen to get the impression
that you can run a glass plant with a lot of common and unskilled
laborers; you can not do it.

Senator STo.E. Oh. no.
Senator Snivmu. In your case you have Poles and (lernmns and

some Belgians?
Mr. Wi CFKs. Yes, sir; and Americans and Englishmen.
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Senator Summv, y. And they comie to you as more or less skilled
in this industry?

Mr. WICKES: Ye. sir.
Senator Sit ivm:i. And they. too,. follow it in their native country?
Mr. 1VICKES. Some of tllerl'1 do. and sollle of th1em1 iHVe gone into

lItisimess il lis .ountry.
Senator S'ro.,:. Yoi" may proceed. Mr. ( ivriner.
Mr. (h:,ir.x r. I think it is a hitter of commiiiion ol ervation. fit

anly rate. (ha Poli hi and Slavish labor and thlat sort does not cost
tii average (if nore than $1.93 a day throughout the glass iidushl
is a whole. although I have no disposition'to disputee Mr. Wickes s
figures for his own- plant.

Mr. I'IctFs. Or any plant; th(,re is no question about that. No
glass plant can be operated with that kind of lalor.

Mr. (10RTNER. Senator, have you a colkY of tle hearings of 1909
here?

Senator S-ro. E. I have not got them here; they are in my other
office.

r. GO.IRTNER. I mYself operate quite .I large factory in New
York City where we enploy a good deal of Italian and other labor
of that sort, and we ourselves do not find it necessary to go over
about $1.75 a day, even in New York. In sonic places it is even
cheaper than that.

Mr. WicKFs. What kind of a plant is that?
Mr. GoERT'Ei. A mirror factory.
Senator SToE. Would there be any difference in the price of

Italian labor in a mirror factory and in'a glass factory?
Mr. (1EIORNER. The point is. New York is supposed to be more

expensive than in smaller towns. Mr. Wickes states that their price
for white sand(l-tie price that they pay for it-is $2.25 a toin. I
figure it. at $2 per ton. Tie difference is' very rifling; it only makes
a difference of about one-half of 1 cent per foot in cost of i)ro(llctionin plate glas. On tile soda ash I figure $26 per ton and Mr. Eastwoodl

has stated tie cost as from $12 to $13, which is just about one-half of
wlat I figured for the Americani plant. which r(du.es 11 (..stilnmte of
it lby about one-third of a cellL.

M[r. W clirc.. Of course lat varies. We have been paying much
higher than tAM.

Mr. (;OEIITNIEI1. In 1005 You paid about $26. if I remniber cor-
rectly. 'The fileletolt is corect. he cliarcoal .Mr. Eastwo,;d dis-
agree(d to as Wheing only about. oue-fourth of the actual cost, I)1lt. as
it is only about three ole-illindredlhs of it cent a foot it d(es niot make
any difference . (i grinding .ald I have allowed tlue Aimericvai
inanufacturer time benefit (if 85 (ents per ton, whereas Mr. .astwlluI
states te cost as 621 cents. which is again in youmr favor. Plaster,
$5.10 per ton. How about that. Mr. Eastwood

Mr. EASTWOOD. Yol have tMat approximately correct.
Mr. 0o0nrxNER. Tllat disposes of that.
Senator SrirIVrF,. ]tight there. why should there be that much

(iference on plaster?
Mr. (0OrTurNEn. It is my understanding that in Belgium the plaster

is very cheap. It is inade almost at the -doors of tie factory.
Ir: EASTrvOOD. There is no cost of assembling.



Mr. Goi-lxNr. .%till very little ciit for t ransporittion, so it is Com-
paratively ceap. Emiory andli roigue are negligible-I think vout
will gre to that, Mr. K'ast wiod.

Mor. etsitr'oon. Yes; [ sliotlild say .0
Mr. (GOM:llNFRI. Pots I figure at $4' 2 per pot.
SenatMor SmF.Here?
Mr. (1iOF.FR. Yles.
Mfr. ixO. That is agree(]l to.
Mr. (IOEUTNER. Thelt' ik11 re0liinig item~ iS fuel.
Senator SToNEir. Wh'Iat i., it in Belgium?
Mr. (IOFRTEitR. Twenty-two dollars-. Trhe only remaining itemn is

futel, upjon. which I liave- figuired l $ per ton. Mr. Eastwood states
his cost as $1.7r). As I explain in note 1(1 to this tabilation, fuel
wats very hardl to) average till fixer the United States. Some of tle
factories are alinost tit the pit's nionth-soine of the Pittsburgh p~late-
glaiss factoiries, for inistance, aind I dlo not believe their coal has cost
them over 40 o)r 150 cents a ton filr a long time. There tire other
factories that are worse situated.

Senator 8mi.-. D) you know any other miners who are paid that
for mil"ing c oa I

NMfr. C, ) EI TNFI.PR. r would not ibe tile to make that statement.
Ifr. EASTWOOD. I d14 not think there is anty minler produc'inug c'ond

for lessN thn 40 cents. We tire pitying a dollar in Michigan.
Mr. (hIFltTNF.u. r will readi my note 1(1:
flosl (if fiuel. 'ue villue o~f $1 jwr (4mi &wissguic' tio coal s1hould rallier be de-

vAcrlbc'ui as Owe relative vmst (of NOe 11, .nuj'areeivo with tile llelglaii coIst.
Notsigglie Rtem In file IcOwt Variex -w j'eatly im this one(. Many of tile Anion-

c-ati fatories are still olwnilig with nliuil gas. jiarticuilarly thase Ili Penn-
sylvanla. whiichu are imwie than aimt oof the tootil number Ii tile country. 1141:i1
foltiie facliiis. itotably file itsiiirghi Plate flloss C'O.. own their nwitl)(ni
inhtes cor areo Nui ltimitt4i withi uvftrenve (as il depm-lix that their edwt Is colt-
Adierimly Ini.pier $1 is-r ton. Ili oilier fautoWrhiN. tile cost is higher, but $1 is it
fair sovenige for a ht~o of cml #or fopr ftiel af eult caloric Vatlue.

Censs inhltinl NO). 6;2. 4of llKPO, ()n page 35~. gives thle total meoiistiuiijuil of
,ioai fit tilt'181114bf ielslvn~ .1 4111.ILIII tolls, of a Valuie o~f $VP4.274, tor $1.3?
jI'r ton. rIhi. Iitwtut' till. l)jl-ain ofatli t'siambisiutils-

hint nieans thle vstahilslniens in the(, gilas hilnsiuiess. including
sinall p~lant-, cut-glass works. a.nd] everi~ing of that kind-
1111j 1t I iitiloiiht(NiiyV1111 I lmute iher Mil i th~'it-gi. faiitories, Wi) aireVery' large W~h~l~ltr uu ill)u were towalvd witl nifere too 4'.114%111j folet, us Is
Slatted Il i MO 111-t4,14i4- Ill Il 4-41- 61t 11 1f Itii ll .1016W refeireui4 ii,.

Now, that colliilts the figures III Nl.37~ forl the State of Pcieinsyl-
vallnt. I have al lowed the phute-glans people. figu~ring( thleml as veryv
large coinsuinters.. of Coal, buying it inl enlormlous ( uantu1tiesa-tttait they
certaily Would do better tllanl thle averagre-I iave a h1lved~ $1 per~
ton for coat. Using Mr. Wickc-'s cost of $.5. it Ilak.sa ditlireice
in the cost in tile Unitedl States. accord injg to my% calcuilation, of about
1 cent )let foot: but as I have already give tOwn tile' blelt of about
onie-third of at cent peIr foot in ll 111 1l. i smile 11111101' (Iihtteenc
elsewhere, wve llave a1 total di ,fferenc'e between, their, Atet'Illt and
linille of lessN than I Cent per, soilare folot.

'Mr. WicilfE$. 11,11: do) pill IltI'ail by Your ittuin gtiet'aill t'xpiwic
tuires" ? P

Mr. (Iorirrx:trt. As I stt- mhpcst onl1y, and14 does llot invilude
illtelPit (111 inlvestmen~lt. general offliie exl)L!IsE'5 se1lln expws o
Cost of packing mtaterial." no

SCAFMILES.
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Mr. l(IF.IIiTt is it p)[inl qiiestion. I ami tiot all CdiIiated(
man11 tit gll. I have worked ever since I was 14i year.; old. Whiat
dovyon mean by general espendlitures and shrinka ml

Mr. (Jormxic. (i'erl exjpendiituit's arid shrill ago
Mr. Wn"cnrms. Whmt d~oe.. it nein 1 the books of aI plate-glass

Companyti I
Mr. (o~nrrxi~i. Theii itemus titli vanl not lie pidi into anly of these

other items.
Mln. lVICl~s. W~hat is it madeiti 111) of?
Mr. Glom:,rrxF. ("general stipeiterident's wage.;, for exampijle, cost

oif maintenance of the p~latnt itself-I mean of tille Il~diilg.
Mr. Wiwims. 11lo' do yoit get at that item?
Mr. Go~rmxpru. That item I have taken ol faith fromt a Belgiani

cngi neer.
Mr. W1icirs. Th'le item there of "' United State-s": where olo y4)it

get at that?
Mr. G(.EnTxNmc. From this sil e gerntlemrarn.
Mr. Wimirs. From aI mian in Belgiumi
Mr. (hvirrxNF. lie Was Hiot ill BItegiliit When I got this u'alcilattiOn

from him).
Mr. Wfcms. Who was it?
Mr. Oo~raTxit. I really do noat ('lre to say who it wats.
Mr. WAmL. I ide~lrsthou you to ask Mri. (Gncrtier what his rei-
toswere to this foreign trust. and I do riot think lie answered.

Senator Sroxr. I did nt a-sk htim as, to his relations with a foreign
itust. I asked what, in his opinion. tile effieet of this foreign trust
wias: but if lie has atny relations with it. what are they?

Mr. Gi:rrxF.R. Mr. Wallth eideatvori'i to get tie 113) its thle air onl
that subject veCsteih, and! to-day I levhiiie.

Senator SWrmm:. Wh'iat dijreiice does it inuake. ex'ep~t aws it goits
to the c'reditability lof thei witneiss?

Mr. WAlI.. 11Wi onlyv illpfrtiatwe of it would be tha-it where yoit
greltleiienl are getting ai lot of tia liii before yon as to conditions
existing elsewhere. if the da.ta is voilig froim s4oil-bly Will hals a
vitail interest in having the doors of thi's coiti-v thitowiu wide opet'r,
Thought it tight ilFIct yiui coiisiiheraitioii of It.
Senator Suimmr. I think %,oil arie right aiotit tll.-t . that i.-. it siml-

Ily goes to thle Credibility of thet i i-~ wtho is muakinug his state-
ini'nt here.

311'. WA~LrL. 'IeS. Sir'.
Mr. (ioFrniINri. I (it) ]lt disiie' thi:it 1 hi-.1vt .1 Ve'ry actlye ('0)I1thlil'-

z.lIIIoi' plates. I like tit bliy miv raw 11ut11,011l as: vfu'atplv as ecid.
If it wvere not for' Inv hiii-iiuess fitterest. I wonihe not lit! down Ileni'. I
Consider Mr. aus aiiciitair (Iliestiot aIs exceefdinciv irrelevant :1t11h,
well. iii short. I itmsitervul it. aI-fioll are Iaiva . Mr. *WallI. y'est 's
a.i1ul to-flav I de-cline to answer ii.

Mr. YhIi. ou answeredl it no Imore fullyv titan youl do1 to-dlay.
Senator Siumtrix. Youl are alhl ill the 11otu 41O (i! that -idlri'. You

M,11 flownm live' ill vourl intterest aut1h tdwiv li' liere ill O hi'i iiutetest.
So %you l 'oinm to be fill a parity. sop fir as si f.iterst P; 'u114111n10.

911.. Is it 1144 ditre'1'iut ii'd a little' O rfhiuarily i hue waty to
fix at tarilt wonlihl lit, for difr('i-lit Amnuieu:iu interests to gat he tIo-
gethier lievo aie tialdut it out as volt Seikattonr Itave dlone if) -lys. Omti
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intere.ts are American interests. If this i- lrgely suggested hy an
Ininoital iitee.t to (Ilis eoliiitrv--ih al inter'4 'as Yin wouhl'tatke
care of iii your retaliatory laii-e in a law-then it w"nhim senil tlint
Iis ease .as (lifl'trenilted froi an ordinary ease. This is nt a
('ilChtIve of Selfish Americans.

Serator imVmg.y. But So fll. a.r. the Credihilitv of the testihnoiv is
cticerI'led, I suppose you are all Americans. s;) far as that is coil-
vriled.

Senator STONF. Of 4.4)il,:(e, in answering questions here any gentle-
maii cali exercise his own judgment with reispeet to thema. 'lis is not
even a subcommittee.

Mr. Wicms. I did not watI to ask Mr. (;oertner about it. and yet
1 think there hits been some unpleasantne..;s wilh regard to his
works. We are not eriti'izing Mr. (Gcrtners business, although I
Ihink we could bring experts ii to ,.riticize It is husiness. Mani lie is
not operating his business just as lie should. We are not dolng that,
lint lie is criticizing our business. lie is not in the business at all.

Senator SmNj. I hardly think lie is eritieizing any hsinesis that
you are in.

AAMr. Wci.Vs. lie has nade figures there that are pretty brad.
Senator STo.x. ]lit you are nearly together on the'figures.
Mr. WVirKxs. No, sir: there has nei'er been any faetorv that. made

glass at any such pricesas Mr. Goertner produces-I ant talkingabot.
the UIited States, of course, now. I said that I did not helieve date
glass, has been made in this country for less than -25 cents, and 1 do
not believe it has. Our ligtires are nowhere near (hat.

Mr. GOERTNRI. Mr. Wckes, I can only say that you have been over
that tabulation. detail by detail, anti the' only itern you can fii.l fault,
with is an iten'of $12.19.

Mr. Wimes. I have not. criticized your items. As I told a Senator
this morning. I have just seen tlhen.

Mr. (ioFirrNm:r. I desire to say that I consider the remark of Mr.
Wall as entirely out of plate. i1ad I take considerable offense at it,
too. Throughout my testimony here. whenever I have made a state-
Ineit I have given tile autlhority fir it everywhere. ait I do not see
that it all''Is the force of my argument ii th least. and f thlitik the
obvious de-sire of Mr. WVall is to prejudie thet members of the Com-
mittee in advance. which I think i, not in harmony with the spirit
of the occaiol. I think I have restrained myself in my remarks
here and have ifnpdlle] Inluhinu to anybody.

Senator SroNE. 'I'hier is 0lmntlle matter, before we conclude, that
I would like to ask about. In the adjustment of this tariff, with
respect, to one thing or another, what figure will freight cost of trns-
portation (iut in the listrilution of the prodlucts il this 4.ount1,1V in
the Eastern a0d(1 Middle States and in the far West-the Pa'cifie
States?

Mr. EAS'wM0,, . rhere is an artiele in our lhbief referring to that.
If it. is desired. I will read it. It i, very short.

The (5tm.,IMAN. You may give it to'the stenogradier and le mi ill
(opV it in the record.

(T1lhe article referred to is as follows:)
V'I(R;iIT RATES.

'T'le transjiorttion problem Is another phase of the farIff question, and must
bo taken Into teount. llate glass (-an be Imported from Antwerp, lelglum,
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to ally of the P1cifiC coast cites for approximately 2 cents per sluare foot,
mi In tny quantity. We now Ijty the railroads lit ti. country about 71
cents per squtatr( foot io traniislort plate glass front the factories to the Pacific
cost in carloals and about 10 cents ol less timan carloadg, alll1l the ililroads
lave fi1ed riies to incrense this charge to 10 cents per square foot i carloads
aid 18 cents per square fixt oil less thalin carload qualitlles. 'The rate from
Alntwerp to New Orleans Is less tla 1 cent per square toot, regardless of the
quantity of plate glass shipped. Tie rate front the Pittsburgh district factories
to New (Irelas. oi .Anericat-unuade plate glass is about 31 cents Ii carloads and
about 54 cents Iper isquare foot on le. than carloads.

Senator Six,.-.E. The point I wanted to get at is this: In your
nirket-in the Piltsburgh district market and in the St. Louis mar-
ket-will there be any ad vantage in freight rates to the inanufactur-
ers in this country over the manifactirer of lBelgilnl, France, and
(lernany

Mr. l(V-is. I understand the freight. fromil abroad is 1 cent a
foot-about 1 cent.

Mr. GOER T-It. To what point, Mr. Wickes?
Mr. WiciEs. 1o New York.
Mr. (ioEirrn.i:. Tihe freight front tile foreign factories to New

York is 3.1 cents per 100 10onds, which figullre. it at aIbout 1H cents
per foot tit New York-the rate front ]iltsburgh district to New
York is about 262 cents oi lie average.

Mi. WwAV s. Is nli the freight rate front Antwerp to New York
about 1 cent?

Mr. i o:lIT. I til) figuring from lie f ctory. ! can tell you
very briefly as to that )articular miter. 'Tlhe American inanufac-
turer and tile foreignler are about onl .n equality in fhe matter of
freighs in the cities. of New York, oston, Baltimore, and Phila-
del 1)h1ia-those that have direct sMeamsllip service fron t lie other
side. At New Oleans tlhe foreign manufacturer has a slight ad-
Vantage.

r11. I-',wo(Io. T'lhey have iot. a large advantage.
Mr. (o?:lrr.EN. Not a great deal. 1 can give it to yoll.
Mr. Wtruis. May l ask a questions? May we be allowed to Illakelp

a schedule Ipoil this subject ? I do not. know whether MI. (oertner
has all the items that. enter into (lie lmanulfactutre of glass or miot.
lar we iot go over it very carefully in( prepare a nenioratldin of

•ardeches--which Mr. (Goerter can criticize-at what we figur the cost
in (lids cotilr.

aselllttr Srtoxr. Of course yoi (all lmake one.
Mr. (1u1:'rYF:n. 'fo reslllile, oit the freight inatter, at New

Orleans--
Selitior SI )No:. iltl say ile foreigner hias an lldvaltage?
Mr. (,ohrr. , Ye.. sir; about 1.1 cents a1 foot, ill tile cities of New

()rleall.s .1t4 (hIlIvestoll; oil the Pacific coast file foreigner has at)
atdv lnlttge of alilt 5 (ents per slnlire foot as comlpared with the all.
rail rolltes il'o. S the Cotinlent.

Senator SlirviEx. Thai is from the Pittsburgh district ?
Mr. (1. ir.xE~u. Yes; there is a flt rate fromt New York to San

ltluiisvo. sa imne as from Pittsburgh or St. Lollis hilt in order to avail
huilnselif of his advantage the foreigner is comal)ed to ship either by
way of (1hina or Japan or the Straits of Magellan, and that service
is ;lot available to tle average blluyer. For that matter, if the Amerl-
'alit muutt1111fuuctur(er d|.llesires to s)ent thlat same length of time in getting

95412-13---
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his merclhandise to San Francisco, ie can take advantage of it and
cut his freight rate in half. Tie cheapest way from Pittsburgh to
San Francisco is around the world.

Senator STmNE. How would it be by tihe Panama Canal?
Mr. (oIrOnFRT-R. When thlid opeis. (he foreigler will get a rate. I

should say, of abolt 30 cents per 100 poids front Alltwerp to San
Fran.i,-,. hiTe rate froi 'New Y irk vii lnainlliia will (ertfailliv inot
be afl higher lian tlie rale froii At|twep. espleialhl as Allttiicall
vessels will have the alvant age of free tolls. 'rtell: tile American
could lip from 1Pittsbiuri to New Y'ork at allmllt I cent per sllmmare
foot--shipplng frIll Ni e York to .zall Irtaivis,,o via P.all1llll1.. lhe
I ceIt a foot is tile grease handicap he ,ould be uhder.

Mr. E..wrwoon. I think von sail oe-lalf a1 (eti froim New York
to (ialvestoln.

1%fr. (oIh Txr:n. I amt talking ailhll .ain 1.3nl,0i6. Tile Aimrican
manufae.lurer would be at that di-h'ndvaziage. lol I cent a foot.
usiig tie wafer route, the same as his competitor does.

Senator STONF:. You ulean as Idwecn New YOl'rk lll nt werp?
Mr. (IOirN Ni. Yes, sir.
Senator Smxv. For delivery to San FrluI'-isc) ?
Mr. (GoF:IrTxF:. What I anu "igimrin', is the vo'mllijrative rates fronl

Antwerp to San Fnuieisco by water anld fromn 'itlbnrLh to San
Franci.co via New York and Panama.

Senator S IxE. ft would be about I cent?
Mr. (Oo:irnx.NF. Yes, sir; in favor of the Blgian. At lhe preseenlt

time it is simply ridieuih.lls. Plate glass ('anl be slhil))el ill (aIrload
from Piltsburgh direct to New York tit 21 cents per 1)) luids.
There are fairly clheap glass rates from New York to Liverpool and
Antwerl), but none avail theIiselves of it except wiei we send some
back. Tie New York-TLiverpool rates are abomt 14 or 15 cents Ier
100 pomuds; that. makes a total of :36; cents front lPitt.bIugi to
Liverpool or Antwerp. From Antwerp to San Framcisco yOu cuaii get
a freight rate of from 38 to -10 cemus per 100 p~ouids.

Senator STONE. BY going around tie canal-around the world?
Mr. 1O T:ur *:m. Ys, sir: which makes a grand total from Pitts-

burgh of about 75 cents per 100 pounds. and if that saille glass is
loaded into a box car at Pittsb urgh and1(] hauled to SaF l0rancisco by
rail. the rate is $1.50 per 100 pounds. It costs less tos.hip it 20.000
miles tian it (loes to take it right acro.;s tile country.

Senator ,inv:ix. 'ltere the question of time' comes in again.
By one way it takes. sone nnonths for delivery.

Mr. (o0:rtTNR. It takes alout four utotitlhs to go ..fotl tlhat way.
but what I am pointing out is that when the foreigner takes that
route it also takes him tour months to go that way.

Mr. W .KFus. We would certainly like to prelpare a statement giv-
ing tie cost of glass froin our records ill this country. I think
that statement should colle from a man who makes the glass.

Senator STONE. You may prepare any statement that you desire
and file it as an addition to what ow ha've stated.

Mr. WICIEs. We will prepare it only as lie has prepared his.
Senator Suv.:rx. You may prepare a statement as coinig fronti a

manufacturer of glass, and prepare it with respect to the cost of
glass in your own factory.
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Mr. W1icEs. I can do that on the basis of what it is in all fac-
tories.

Senator SmVY. So tie statement, then, will indicate whether it is
from an individual factory or the average factory.

Mr. WicKEs. Would you rather have it fron! a number of fac-
tories?

Senator Sivmmy. You may gire your gem,ral view of the industry.
Mr. W Kms. The differei;:e is not very great. WVe ca do it for

our own factory and their factories also.,
Senator SK. E. We will now adjomin.
(Accordingly, at 5 o'clock aml 30 minutes 1). m., the informal con-

ference was adjourned. )
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UiNITF STiA'Es SrFIt'.

SCiEDi.E B.-E.AIT! IS. EARTII INWARE, AND GLASS-
WARE.

STATEMENT OF MR. W. S. PITOAIRN, OF 44 MURRAY STREET,
NEW YORK OITY, IMPORTER OF POTTERY.

I'All iAlRAN'I SI Ai 6,2.-A'arrhencware and ch1nu.

.)Ir. 1 lr.lllx. ''hi.s colmiiittee app)i)eiiring before youl this morning,
genileimen. represents the ilmliorter of pottery ilnlNew York and tile
wholesaler from '.line to California. We attach a list of such
whiolesale. oil tile back (if this prince( brief. This s mie coniinittee
appeared before tle Ways and "Means committee e contending that the
tariff oil earthlenwalre was not onlv excessive but greatly prohibi-
live. We sugge.ted at that time ihat tile (lily should iot exceed
0 pier ceit. with no daily on outsile packages. e,o did not imagine

fora momiienit fhnt a )eiocratie Congrezs would ever put again the
duly t il the external package,-. It is n very severe and a burldensome
tax. 'l'ho.se crates cost itS "! cauh. We tIholught that wouhl he elimi-
iated. It we blind not thoithlit so we should hiave made a inuch lower

recOinllei lation. The coniention was at flit time that china was
more or les.s of a luxury, anld we (11( not ask for much of a reduction.
As to earthenware, we concede that. i generous protection would be
30 per cent, or. if competition is desired, the saie would require a
d1uty of 10 per cent on white earthenware, 20 per cent onil tlecorated
eariheinwaie. with tile dui"t oil packa(s' abolished entirely. Vast
culintities of these goods aie mael in this country and sohl it prihc
fonu ,30 to 40 per cent less than similar goodls can be inpoled for
mll(ler the present tariff.

ellllat" S'rN C. ('ill Vou give I- one or two specific instances?
M[r. 11'TCAim .. sir: We would be glad t (o Iht. F'or instance,

10 crates of English white wore-that is. the ordinary white ware
that goes on the able : whit, granite, nndl which would lie used all
o1ver the country in Such place. lts boardling honses-landed dimly paid
at the lorlt (of New York cst $15T20.

Senator S11ONE,. Whell?
.M11'. P"ITCAM . At tile ITeldritl lit wilder the 55 per Celi(t (lily.

The sellitig price of tlie samie identical asortnent produced at Fast
Liverlmiol is %401.91 s.o that a dutl of about i per celit woiltl eqmalize
tile two. Thilt is tlhe coluliiln -u it s1nus to-day.

elilmor SiMoNs. S ultraet thi- dly front the foreign price.
55
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Mr. PTOAIRN. If we land the goods at New York without any duty
the price would be $388.70 as against the American selling price of
$401.29. From this it is easily demonstrated that a duty of 4 per
cent would equalize the cost of English white granite with the selling
price of American ware of the some grade. Tlose are incontro-
vertible facts, of which we can produce the invoices from the Amer-
ican dealer who buys those goods.

Senator Sim3oNs. T'h e result must now be that there is no importa-
tion?

Mr. PITCAIRN. Very little.
Senator SIMMoNS. Why should there be any under those circum-

stances?
Mr. PITCAIRN. WVe would have to have a pretty strong market.

England supplied this market for 50 ye-ars back with the common
ware of the country. It. got a hold oni the affections of the people.
After this high protection, which was raised to 60 per cent, that
gradually eliminated the foreign ware. We imported in 1911 and
1912 less than $2,000,000 all told in earthenware, as against a domestic
production of $35,000,000. That is 7 per cent in foreign value on the
same kind of goods.

Senator SToN.. Let me get those figures that Senator Simmons
was talking about. The English manufacture laid down in New
York, duty paid, was how much I

M5fr. PITcAInN. $577, absolute cash paid.
Senator STON. On how much?
Mr. PrrcAiRN. On a 10-crate assortment.
Senator STONE. Where was the competing article made?
Mr. PITCARN. The chief competition in that line is East Liver-

pool and points in Ohio and West Virginia.
Senator STONr.. They could be sold from their factories at what

price?
Mr. PITCAIRN. $401.29 for an identical invoice.
Senator STON.. Against. that you imported $.000.0001
Mr. PIToAIRN. We imported "$2,000.000, not that class of goods

alone; that is the decorated fittest goods-dinnerware and all kinds
of earthenware.

Senator SmNz. But I want to keep to this particular item in
making the comparison.

Mr. PITCAMRN. We managed to import $360.000 or $375,000 of
this particular item.

Senator STom. How could you import it at all and sell it?
Mr. PITCAIRN. AVe are pretty good salesmen. We press the goods

pretty hard. The English goods have gotten a certain hold on the
Amei'tcan people who have used them for so many years. The old
brands have been well known.

Senator STONE. 'raking that same item and keeping the compari-
son in view, how much of the domestic product is made and sold as
against the three hundred and odd thousand dollars that you im-
ported?

Mr. PiTGnAtn. It would be about $3,000,000.
Senator STONe. $3,000,000 domestic against S300.000 foreign?
Mr. PITCAIRN. Yes, sir.
Senator SToNr. That is about 10 per cent?
Mr. PITOAIRN. It Would Ie a little leSS thai 10 per cent.

56
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Senator S).vE. What. do you want done?
Mr. PrrcA1A.. WVe want to suggest to you gentlemen that we inade

that recommendation of 30 per cent unler a misapprehension. We
did not know that the packages wvre going to be dutiable, and we
did not know that the basis of tariff was upon competition. I think
we are entitled to a lower rate of diity.

Senator JAMES. What part of a cargo of earthenware is packing;
what. proportion of the whole value?

Mr. PITOAItaN. Of course, it is larger in white ware than decorated.
In a crate containing, for instance, 6 pounds, the packing, before.the
duty is paid, is $4.10 out of $32 or $33.

Senator JAsms. That would be the package out of the $32 or $33 1
It would be $4.10?

Mr. PITOAvRN. Yes. The duty on the package is now 55 or 60 per
cent. We pay 55 and 60 per cent duty, and it costs us $7 when it is
landed.

Senator JAm.i. You recommended a duty of about 30 per cent be-
fore the House Ways and Means Committie?

Mr. PITOAIRN. I did.
Senator JAEirs. They put it at 40 per cent?
Mr. PITCAIRN. Thirty-five per cent and 40 per cent; yes, sir; but

they kept the duty on packages.
Senator JAMEs. They kept the duty on the outside package?
Mr. PITcAIRN. Yes, sir.
Senator J.uvEs. That would be about what difference, in per-

centage?
Mr. PITOAIRx. That would make a difference to us of 10 per cent.
Senator JAMtES. What were the rates under the Payne bill?
Mr. PITCAUI.N. Fifty-five and sixty per cent; the Wilson bill was

30 and 35 per cent.
Senator JAF-s. You think it ought to be reduced from 40 to 30

per cent.
Mr. PITCAIRN. I think the figures warrant a more liberal reduc-

tion than we got. There was a story in the papers that the opposi-
tion was ruined. I think I explained before the Ways and Means
Committee fully in regard to that matter. The total production io
New Jersey, in 1911, was $.8,000,000-$1,000,000 was china; $5,000,000
sanitary ware, which yon put at 40 per cent, and which we could
not import. a dollar's w north of; $1.000,000 was electrical, of which we
can not import a dollar's worth at 40 or 35 per cent; that is reaching
$7,000,000, and that leaves $1,000,000 of ordinary earthenware, in
which thosc men are interested; and yet they undersell us. They are
not being ruined. Mr. Wells, who appeared before that committee,
said they only wanted so much money. If they undersell us 30 or
40 per cent what has the foreign price to do with their price? He
very carefully did not quote the other 60 factories that make, accord-
ing jto his own statement-

Senator SIM.oxs. Under all these circumstances, what do you
think would be the best revenue duty?

Mr. PITCAIRN. Your revenue dty, of course, would be derived
from china. That is $8,000,000. 'that you do not change, except
from 55 to 60 per cent.

Senator JAN.FrS. No; they do not increase it.
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Mr. Pirr~utN. They piut it, downi; pardon mue.
Senator JA3MES. ThaI~t was; on the theory thiat~ the i'igh ditty would

produce the most revenue: on the theory'that it was a semiluxtiry.
I see here:

comotunt fellow. lirowii or ;ma~y enirtsettware mnil. (of mo:ttrt unwtaisliil .1i14)
uianmixel ('laly: plail for i,tisssmi coithiqi vait-glazeii soia re; stoniewatre
and earilietwtv.tre erilitles: till tic foregoi., mot elueiietc, iasse or decli.
rated In any imer, 15i per ceatnt a mtoremc.

All. PITCAIIIN. It is rIlti1CM' to 15 per Cent. WeCS1 ltge-401i 10
per~cent.

Senator JT.1MES (rea.-dinig)
It ornamteild hIcied for ilecoraitgil. oir de(Srat(NI fi aniy itimeri mid manim-

factitres wholly or inI clil',f toiiie of miiii woare, 20 K- -(-teit oil Valorems.

What have, you to say about that ? Do yout think it is too high ?
Mr. PITc.11Cux. They are0 pretty diictith to inport at ally ftty

whatever, because oif thie etirolins freight.
Senator JA-mrs. Rockinghamn earthenware. 30 per cent ad valoremn.

What does that, word "',Rockinghamin" mean?
Mr. PITCA~IIN. Tht is thtQ 111111 Of the 111,t1 Who0 i'Staibishied

Rtockinghamn there.
Senator SToNE-. Is thant. all you have to submit. Mfr. Pitcairn?
Mr. PITCAIIIN. I woutldl lik ' to offer. gentlemen. these briefs. On

foreign labor. I would say that briefs presented to thie Wlays attd
Means Committee will show the proportion of 1la1)01 and material
its 30 per cent ftuel and material, andl 5 2 per cent as labor and salarvies,.
The total dliffer'ence iii labor cost is $56. The duity we pazid under'
the present tariff was $181 on the 10 crates referred to, which is about
233t per cent more than thie dlifferenice in labor costs. We wotidd like
a little consideration given to tliat point. if it is posible'.

(VTe brief presented lby 'Mr. Pitcairn reads its follows)
Mw21. 1131.

TO ic ~IIIP c C0~1iITTEF,
Mnite ' aSin cm ecs. i.shlnglon. 1). V.:

'The big outcry att) protest miadie boy tHeP dieste potters uigatitst the pro-
posed slght rcdluetlolIIII tit utrifftotI hiir ti ribils, maide sv Ift-fir im tl aigito tors,
lacked upj byv delegaitons tof workmuen crying rutn. etc.. Iq simply satstinaitutg
to people III Ihe Iraile who) fire colirersitt Witlh the lie Nsltutat1lto. We will
esideav%-or, it, firielty as sll' to show vout soinellitiag of the real facls mand
ptrove that their t&ars. fit tlaey liii gettitlie te gioitilless. ail tic workmien
('sljechaili hiave tuotltIng to) fear, for the4 foiltewisig tensous:

iIPORTi)rED FA SEWAtt COSM FRlOM EX.M.AI.A.

Esaghit only tiniultec mithi'iwmthat nlint iec otmerit IN, tooiht's f lts
ctrty. 1Etighait 1.4 or larg s loser. Eii1gtiil itlys.% Vastly titan' goods
froin lis HumaIti- hei Vel i itw. .mluost 'vrsyiaitim %wi- eiirt toe l~iiglawtl goes
It free of dIity. ittilulpiereel bcy titles ndu regitlastluis to. htraiss (ie buyers
mid selleis.

'TIAN lieflig so It Wtould se'ematiIt though at little relprotify att11) cctidcer.st(oil
for Hlauil*)' getmend ilailt vill uihis shouthd 1114dlce ('61igress to lilauce it
eaisounnle tarff ott such ioromlttcs mug would tnot liilcrfe-re with the clc'vehoImateast

(of outr (own Iduisils a iti give. the A~tmean fairmters, umiitim antd lieole
of pianiteil mi-its an ojarrtiiilty to have a little good] Cls-li eartlierware
without liehig (axedl to death for It.

Aloart fromt all other considleraitons (lie geograuiitcal hiroti'ettonti le .Auttrleat
potters woutid athwatys entjo Iq III Itself a tig Itema of hrotectlon. The clotiestle
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otters knowv this very well. lbut mnake light of It I') tariff atrgumtentts, bill t1hr
faels remaiin tnitt linlnd freights Ili Rugland sire high, ocen freights have,
practically tritaled tile passt few years, conmil fees, shll.i.tng chiarges, custom.-
house- entries :ire Oil Itemm that utild to the msft.

Furthermore, costs of proodnetiol lit Enaghits ihave aulvateeui greatly of late,
esjieclly during th just year, (tile pirimuarily or largely to the heavy advnce
Ii the cost of gettitig out the coal atnd tidvtitee lin lorauct tetly every kinds of
iiiiteriut thast they Ise. There facts tire iitsisiutitile.

F~urthermousre, there 1% no likelihoodm at all of joriees going back to liue old
1igures. i the contrary, everythibig tituikaies still further advances. We
would cill youri iisirtltulir tth(1llmi tit lite it rtt that whenever costs oif tro-
dtititott iid'vttiice ii 1Egiglsuit loitx-s of 1illhery aire sutwatys lits~attttty aisiruticed
msid thle duly ti4 It( pidi n thmse tudvsutus. every timte. rThe domsti~tc
others linue themtreivss miifhtulil before the Wauys 11114i Me-ans Cimnnuilitec It
file pawst that the well-knlowil mutles of Hitglish listhery tuuse tidservaluntlon
lorattlenlly ant Impossibilty.

Tle following will give You tift Idea (of there Ittertmins lin uriver of ENiglish
liottery. The eltiSm's tillilltesl4 4udiver the g.reaut hulk tof Ite Imniraons.

English prices.

Former jprircs. I'rsiis?11 price.. issersai.

A ir ct ht.
Pltain prtnt.4. I es grmuu.i............... 3.ssljse~s.... mv. uisI mm .X. :Psi'I 1.4- msirt .... 0.1%
I'rints. gilt edgc. .......................... V.,* anl tie qva. 21j. "'ts~i. t1I'ft'ati.gilt ts-1111tts'ssn'i vetg............... ':5.1P5 tiert 4--1 g~ss... I:" tl' an t5 Ir f-1.. .13
rhealp prinutedi 5inmw war................i. ! ! .il anI u'~r stil ... Vp 3 an4I :, wr vnl .... .1
I't op printed short ttuss................... CO.5 3 ass' 4--1 ... r . :AOa ........ .31

Tfhroughtout the whole !Il. tIiehuliig ehililite iiresises tare lit proportionu.
We would Impress uIjusam voil stite iiilisqsilie fst tti. viz. that even before the

heaIvy Itarresse ill pricevs of K*imglltli istttly thet- iraisi (if -rilliC Ihave been
diroping off tremuenutsly. its fsihtosiis:

F-roim hight-water maisrk lil V,411. wrhen 121.(M)I crates were imujkurted, tso laist
year, whinit he liuajortuttous were Oii :.3t(m)~ states.

Now that tlie tliove-tutetitiouiel heavy litcrmasss lin jories have gone Into effectI
nulless4 coituiderilihe, relief t Is ihtrough a rettluu hit the dolty, Inuliortatlons
are bounid to fill onff still insure raitutfily 11lm41 uilidsle Ill ti M1lt11.1 tillip tot atimost
tnoting toid it te Aimericantunsittu'ms lie stejorlveh of the lorivilego of severing
good. 84o11nd agilmah lotr it ti rim.rssiailple lprice. soitd we bliieve, tiuey will
resent It.

Tfile tliove thilote 11itiit tim ily ileiirtuteil giussuls. I ucatus or t rntsfers. sre the
goods that sotir largely gsrsssiise iiftlul%- cestmitry. We itiake tNe ss rrhui luere
thaut vast *jisuttilu's (of thlese gssuls oty madise lit thims cmtutlry tmids rut to tier-
elh-uttts. esitc.'ahly the sehteiiie trmti. 5 tids 101 ceint syitlii-utti5. sit itrteq fromu1:V) to 40 hier ceitt le.-.- than siujilltir gsusss (-alite imttujwitc foir titer lite hies'lit
ttiOMf Tihis statemuellft(liils it he siucessfiffly itlsputeid. We ctall pirove It, tand
lueltig ile to 4to .so. It shows contulusively how groumtiess thle fears tilist houw

-ene4 thit tlk tMist lite slight Isiwerig of (]ilty from 00 tso 40 tIerj centt will
tuhtret th- iiauuittimrs stoioi cause thuemi ts resuiset W119e. e.

We make (lie sltttemieitt here thil itu the class of gost(s that tare produces)~ lit
this tmariket. stood the oiily kind they are taulle of Inisshtcisg. If tile ditty on
utmootsicld shiier wotro wits pit drmwii to 10 puer cent Vnglishl pottery could tuot
be finlsorted to undsersell them.

We make tile sissertioni here. aush van Isr'sre it. that If tiny pottery faqils to
make tioney now or mid(r thetrtiisMN nuew tariff. It calt oilly tie fromt two
esuuses-nclcty, coupledt with cut throat tcomuluelt ion innig the domptet
jotter's thueilselvcs, thie hitter t-hig thle jsriuesil en.tie sof their troubiles.

We will ntow sity a few wordhs oiu thle suihject of White wire-while graItle-
the most staple Pose irodues lit hith coilitries aind the one ised lby the iiuasses.
We will show you. ns follows. wisi It costs to iiipot :i crate. whichl usually
conituut 100 tozent llate. 7-hueh that. lte most sttiphe Item tof t tit iost staplhe
graste of pottery iredl:
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£a. d.
100 dozen plates. 7-inch flat, at 3s. 0t --------------------------- 17 10 0
55 per cent ---------------------------------------------------- 9 12 6

7 17 0
5 per cent ----------------------------------------------------- 7 10

7 9 8
5 ier cent ----------------------------------------------------- 7 0

7 2 2
a. d.

('rate -------------------------------------------------- 18 0
5 Ier cent ------------------------------------------ 11

17 7
5 per cent ------------------------------------------ 10

______ 10 9

7 18 11
Inlal freight ------------------------------------------ 0 10
ShljpIKrs' charges ------------------------------------
Consul fees ---------------------------------------- 8

-- 8 3

8 7 2

£8 Ts. 2d.. at $J.90 --------------------------------------------- .$40.95
£? 18. 11d. duty equals $39, at 55 per cent ----------------------- 21.45
£8 7. 2(]. Insurance equals $40, at 15 cents per $100 ---------------- -. 08
Customhouse charges ------------------------------------------- 2.5
Ocean freight ------------------------------------------------- 3.00

Total cost handed-l. ...------------------------------------ 0 15.73
Or. with iluty at 35 per cent. -is proposal, the duty on this crate will be

$13.mr nind the cost of goods lMnded $57.9.3, or $3.31 per pound sterling.
These costs are bolna fide and no (Pne can land the goods any cheaper. We

will now show you what we are tot a11 believe the leading American factories
sell t(ie .ntlle quantity of goods for to the larger trade in this country, 1 crate
to contain 100 doen T-inch plates:
List. $1.3) per dozen ----------------------------------------------- $130.00
Dilscomit. 6J per cent -------------------------------------------- 80.66

43.34
1 per cent --------------------------------------------------------. 43

42.91
Crate ------------------------------------------------------------ 2.00

44.01
This Illustration of one crate of plates 7 ittcies is not any trick assortment

and is not exceptional. The same difference exists throughout the list and
shows conditions of to-day on both sides.

You will see by the above comparison how much cheaper the American potter
can and does sell a given quantity of goods than the smne can be Imported for,
and to the Imported cost must be added the expense of doing business" here,
which Is a big protection in itself to the domestic potters.

WHAT FIGURING IN PERCENTAGE MEANS.

A domestic potter In making his arguments, especially through his raldt"els-
arnes, generally figures In percentages. 'Tihe prime cost of producing a plate is

the making price. 1. e., the price jxald to the man who makes the plate. Itoughly
speaking, we will say that the price paid the maker of n 7-inch plate in

s$3.70 per pound sterling.
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England is 3 cents per dozen; the price paid the domestic potter may be. say,
5 cents per dozen, a difference of 2 welts per dozen, which works out a big
percentage, but let us see what It amounts to:

On 100 dozen plates It comes to $2 difference In the making price, whereas,
at the present rate of duty on this sime quantity of goods, we have to pay
$21.45 In duty, or taore than ten times lit duty the difference lit the actual
making price on 7-inch plates, ind under the proposed rate of 35 per cent we
would still have to pay fit duty the sum of $13.65, which Is nearly seven times
as much duty to be paid as the difference in the making price of the plates.

Now, we will admit freely that the aniount actually Imild the workman for
making the plates does not cover all the cost of making samne, but it is the
important part of the cost. Such Items as dipping, oveni placing, drawing the
kilns, and warehouse work are till items to be considered is affecting tie cost
of production on both sides, but they are, all combined, small matters as com-

iared with the amount of duty on the goods, especially when you consider that
the clay and nil materials that enter Into (lie body of the ware cost to-day
almost as much Ili England as they do lit this country, and on top of this, coal,
which is, next to labor, the most important Item of cost lit making lottery,
actually costs a great deal more to-day in England than It does In this country,
as we will show later on.

No doubt some materials cost a little less in Fugland than here, bit the
differeiice il tlte niethod of hiamtdlig tiialerials is as big factor li the cost of
sime, for lit this country the Ilotters get their naterlals lit large carload.
brought right Ito their yatuis, will., li niost eases, no carlage or hinliig
charges and coniiarathvely little labor; whereas it E'ngland materials are
brought from t dilshice by canal at very heavy freight rote, ilild Il nl lly eases"
aire carted long distainces up steel) hills lit small loads, which iiulds very nuch
to ile cost .1111 which ittenit would not be shown lit it comparison betwelli lite
iettiil prices lld.

RIM tcs Or CoAL.
We hie it on good authority that the present price of English coal Is $3.i0

per ton; English slack, $2.60 per ton. We are told that the price of .'lniericalil
coal to-day is $1.70 per toll, Anierlean slack, $1.30 iper ton, aid we wish agailn
to emphasize the fact that coal is. next to labor, the leading fliclor In tile cost
of production of poUery, .and tile difference lit tie cost of coal alone is it
Itself large protection.

Another serious Iten of cost on inttported pottery is distribution of same.
Most Eiglish eartlheiware Is reilacked, which entails expensive labor, break-

,age, rent, Insurance, to whih add Iravellng exposes, etc. All of tliis adds
still more to the nalunl protection the dollestlc liter aire Ionlii to enjoy In
any event.
ITEMS WiiWINt WilY AND iOW IMSMsTCi i'017HY1 CAN IE AND IS SOLD SO MlCH

CilIA:il'Ei TIIAN -MEA.I-il POITERV AND A.iWAYS WII.L tie AT ANY DUTY TIIAT 1
LIKELY TO BE ASSESSED.

For distance, nearly aill decotled gtlms aere gild d, most decors nowadays
httive a big lot of gohl ol lii, tlhe value of gold being :a big part of time cost
(of ilie linlshed atlrlicle.

Go-hl ioslS tie saille hlere as it W410-. iii Il*uIolo. We are sure it's substalliy
tile %icto. When gold is put11 Oil earltellware in P'llglaiid we have to Ioy the
high d1l1y oil the valile of ile g.4l as well as oll ilie labor of pllhllig tihe gold on.

'Ihe .,0li lilting aplielis to .lirtiio littognljlis or de. a1. Tls represeiils lhe
blk of the devrated lplottry i4rlodli(-l i tis omiatry. 'flte Iolters iilw l, we
believe. Itiwsl of lwi. IIthogrnphAl shelts. Tie dilly O li iliec(ts Iltlliselvis Is
Ioniliial or moderate, whereas wlein tiIo P tle sltls aore. tisel for te fivratt-4l
lngiiisht earlieiware we have to Ily the Ilgl daily ol the valio, of the s111(1s
1114ilal so oil tlie 'ost of hitting same on lit, ware, as welt as ol ile flillklur.

arer s Iroilt, the s4aue as Is fie tuse wii gold.
.All of thls cois tillel I very h1(%ivy tax tit lhe irohosed1 rate of dtily, andl4|

exitills why ile doii-fle iIXtter caui and do tidersell I'iglisih (irltenware to
silll.I till extelit li.It Illtey ire fa st driving If out of ile IIiarket. The recori.s of
iijorlilloii will prove tils wlliont asiy further augliinelt onil oir l{Irl.

AXOTtiEM I.ERIOUS ITT:M.

'gllsh earliheuWmariIs Iiliorted in vnites. Crates ire at covering nIees.ry
to transport the ware.

Oil account of lumber being higher lit iEglslld, crates cost more ili .aigland
than they do In this country. When once u.ed they tre sulblianthally worthless.
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For smiete myi.teriitl ve.ie'..ill. years ago) .t dity was aisseioed oil creates. We have
bteen si Iyinfl zuere dully tell crates tli i t votzis lte olometcstie ivitters for their

CT itt$. l' c~kitlt #of s.lme. mnid tlip 34raw llseol. 'I'lils Is oIls-Wiset' protection.
It v'q.,: ir'esl 1te 1-6-.11is (of g'roteeieim : i fct- It's a Jelker put Into) the sliia-

Mion *ve-ers I. iaIs a 11.1 4~ ailrokt ill:llillJaters -s audillorn e1ij 1tis i ~tee-
I 1(i11. Itild 1..441 il1 1t1r lilt I le~ uniiisjrln.amitike jo.lIvtt4I l~ttaktig t elemil mmu11se

froill' .1 i'alii ditie* 'f~i- 'j R1114- t I le'll ls Itey ho irnl ,ihv s liii '4hamett joibiI tild

1:e'eeIIi Is 1141 i'esu loyn coi-rv~ reat!.! fl- lte 11 :lii 1114 ill tl'l. 4vsf thiN

itaiei1ilimm. lou hrsh':.. :114titi tv.' l a :sk. Illh 11:1 $ofe iefII A lml*redal lis n's
I lj 1:1 I 4-14-1leal. litlle'4V:-Slry iMIrilt'1i lit- Wil13 414i lil.

1:1F 1(1 V I 1%t434I*' INIAI IIE .

AWe. rt-.ei Ill tMe paesthat It Is flite- 111l4.ttl1411i #if 1iii' iits-A'11t l4Ivales Ill (iil*
gres- :ianl Met Iiv..i.!el:ii it) i''stie MailitI~it 111 t i A eri'ati livepte m,1 a
wIlh' I11- 1 lpyi 11itlstiti' lt is'ia pis lege~s. s ulllI ilresis, air Iuit'll-
ei4'114'Y. Mei. Ideas ;I% exjsre'ssil is'Iig lhat If ailly factir-les for litere.4ts werec lil-
1.sti1e'ii i I fi±e'ir :Ittvi Itels aw1l4 leqiries finaielh'11ino iei tIi'irilo. tiloat '41111t. be
illthele llii future.

'Ihi'rilellyIt vi-41s' g4l. &fill] Menre Is no4 doubilt Mat~t ft! lrlteliles as8
exio.!cm-Al art 13N114' hitihe. 11111 If .14:1114 W411-4- ;1111011441 teip !ilte ealrticen;wtri' -.- ilitle,
tile 4di11y wilidd iie'e-es$s.1-lry leave t be4 alliiiit in 101-r 4.1,1t Sll WilieL Waret% 20
jier tent dilly sml 41t'4lrlatI'i gpsms, w~ith imi dulty toi li' M e rit. fis3* iietuaiiy
Mie're iN Iaai.lly anly 4eltumlly 111111 we kiw cof Itialt huts bteen so) mluch over-
lIretid-OM 14. lilt' (1111-1411Ii e tt13, mid e Al t hattt 1 flit' relief iprtihl4NI 15 ISe)
SlipIjll $ttelwt 111:11 gii l1lt1gs still]i ICte ltit lolo aroll i illlrrs (-;111 haljires.s Cout'
grivss tic tite oieirlmaenit fif I'elltsunllt; au ite thiisaniis etl iittrdiztis through'
miit lite %vital 111myvi. llke' t heir livefliom. l i whole or lit part fromi thet N-ili- of

141 t'tr4*s mid pmiltler i: tHis country lare like' tltisi les ('I4rywiI'te. X8ierm'

ce'ie'tt All --4.6-11 tipn 94. Jelllig Ilk file Cry fiti' 1114' eility. tile' htteilheiint, becCllOs
tlittyv neeft It hailly. 't'Illere tire' porttries Ili is eoiltitry Ifilt (cotlc not1 ma3ke
tlimmy If thei 4bly wats 1.1KI) ir venlt. nell emitl'3t jietler w31111 tile tlilly
IVIsee It1scllil- 1441 ii''i f lte hiliveietlt letter, fair rd'e)IS Ma~:t %%Ill lie itijlmir4nt

to hiltybiely.
BUILINGyt XF.W POTTEIC1124

it wolilel :wk wIh3 It Is thaut It ite hwttt'rz we're all going to) lie ruined by
a reellohn Ii tile ditty, flotw cipmelt' It that1 severtil htimpl~im' lilot'rles were pro-
J'ctedI at a tim W1he1 fit' y Itillit linlil kitowi like' holly wats going to be rediceed,
title! tile iltillifdlevilt'em Hinlt tire bruildting tillne Ilt'Iiotteries a11d 3113.) leqllritlg

lit~ ttil otlher IN~ttl'ries tire li tife front rankhs of l11415 cryhig folr miore mtill
itlre isIon4ttolv l . find1 11115tisbig~ jlthl'5 are tils fctors fair keelping d4wil jprol'Its
Ini ite Iile, genetratlly for ipurlooes olf their owit, and14 file hick o~f itrolits anlilug
tite Peters is4 1141t (lew to lingilsi earthieiwgtrt' tior cotihi this jxssibly be life
eel 1.%

We 1114114 toiloilaiz( this Stttteitlt'ttt to ft lltltliost (of omir ability. Trile coil-
editicrnit ltatt ('311134 IIatlc'k (of jerofits mumloig titeiti little 111(11 duie toI) ificlelicy,
ii llt ('315('3 ems por (tt~llltlt, lip nlflli 'alses lour iusiies mletiils. ilk filil
caIseS girke- clittIng and11 gene'ral d1(emoraliirAtimile 111 to (l1C llhiig of lootterl..

ITese facts tire otftent llmlitml. p.rivately by the elcnlestic potters' saziviei,
but of catrse they 4iln't talk that way %%-]felt tiiy alppear hs:4! ire Contgress4 with
titir 1114)1 fal lllcst'e 1;11. litteati they ttilk lit Poervtiges a1nd4 sendu ifelegit.
lio1ns of their workmuen.

POTURrr IU1S .14 ADIJU'NCTS Or lAND SCIMSI&

I luring i'eetli ~ ye'ls eiet'iuiY of 1:1t1P. $441111' ittelies luive aleqolted largo
traets elf 1.11141 Ill olitlylui.g irnaves t~tle putt lilt if large' Plttery on1 sail prc-olocrty 1111d1
dlieately sirt lit wh I 4111141ilp at timii'tilro)1llh It. sefiltig te lots off at a
large Birernill :Ilk MOt'. Iit it (11 or morel' giarilg Intuftlies Bite lpeilt fromit te pottery
Itself bass 1

ecvelt Sm~clh1O1'y; tile bIg nlty (-ine froms selling buildingl. lois.

P- 9 .~
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Vvcrv effort Is put forth to sell forge olitiontIlles of lottery, of(ell at olit;
nigmus lorlee.s. (6) 11111stel 1.1loor and lbereloy erette st Ish" deninoid (or lite build-
Ing lols. Till.,; Nos r"itll(41 lit geiiel-;il to) the 4lome.sile loolltr.4,
111101"S11%. 111141 we C1111111affinilly 101 your commillee Ilml Otte trimbles of the
(14111lesile ImMers. collie fn-)Iii such selienies aud --whilint-irs nuil nait homs 1-*ilgllll
eo 1111110 It fool] loll mid yel those smie Im-olole, iris lit Ilito front nuilis
A14111111140 Air Illsorts Isrillivilloll.

If Is sulilm'sell I v 111.111y 111.11 111 1114. 11111., 1-1111. IT olt-111for.olizill., fill%
stitew fir ihv: e peipplis %Vill ocipill-4- :it Ownlo prive.-c #lit- solhur fitvlorll' 4 nill] 11111-
111.114.1y. ilik-Y Now wil-i'd #lilt. ffivy w'AI hot ill pf'.411oll Its
vollilwl lilt% Alilt-1.14-i-11 1411oliv too ns-4- ooi:ly ilit-ir rt.jm"lles-C fir Ille 4111.1lity

for fill- lorive ilivy diviii.ind f4or It. We son- iiiiiii- --im- ilvit in-my lot file sitt.oller
p4olit-Ov, ri-Mize lilt- Atioxv vmidllbnv perfeelly.

MISMIANDING COODS.

Of hetv yis-ors I vi-ry lknii-114v Ions slirmw, lilt muollu .1 1111111IN-1 fir
sltoitivVs- Ifillvrles fir inislinmoling flivir go"mIst. Tht-se Ati-Itoriv.-; maki, v-11-1114-ii-
ivvrv totey -- it, ;, winawr for IlIvy Illahv .1 Very fol-41111-.11-y 191-111141 fir 4-:1rolli-11-
AV.11AS-WHI yvt llwy have lilt- Orronlery lit stonip (si- lormid IN-11- goistik ns v1dim.

lt I%; dollt, too oft-4-4.1w. 111(- 11 1.-: ;1 4-14s.11. 4-;I--A% for 17.11so. p)-t-li'llse ;11141. we

loelleve. Is clinlrory top Nv. ns It I,. v4pillr-Wy lop oll iblilies.

Oll IIIN stilijist-I will :illvist. Ygill 111:11 :1 prolfsl Is 1141AV. IfOlig IlIvIN11-t4i Ily fill-

wIl4 Of -$.1 -.11141 140 ille Mill W111111111 V. Itesilleld.

'SO-4.1-O.-Iry fir ( 'folio] Ilerce. .1AMIX folin is) Itoook hilo flik limller. -Wid If the -title

Is 1IN-g4ol. os w.- N-Ileve It Is. I full he Wk4, stol" lip pill ;I stitle Ili sueli lorsiolves.
Wv %vt#11141 lilvillifill Ill.-Idt'llitilly Ilml 111foce I.IlAolulliffin't 1114-11. g4loills 0., 1114,11111414141

ni'd. Illiost. Ill'ost Illsislellt foor tilling prootivii1oll.

1)(MENTIC I'MMACv. GENERALLY ('011v FOREIGN 811AW-S ANll lit'SIGNS.

'I'livre k ;I11114"t 1141 ;I1114111g lilt- 41401114'stiv Imillf'r.s. Very

little oirighuolity. in-imly 01 ill-liell4lelil fill reignn favlowles .11141 bol-Aull strOsis

for desi-li-S. shal'". styles. ov.. simply njolinplorbahig smin- vs ilitly Irrive 1141ris

(%I(.Il 1,4011. Illm. s.lvill- the 1111mem-e cost sof fairel-no finviorivs ill nwhilaluing

-t slaff 4of arilsee. inimlelers. ell- Poir vorilivallion fir loll Ilds wis, refer you it, flit?

('ollit4l sciale.4 llsiiivr.- * Aiiiiiial Iti-Imirl for 1911. linge 27.
Ili wit linitivA Ill your eopinitillhv that Me lorolmisvil rales (tit orlli-

t-imore fir 35 mid -141 IK-r vent are emirt-ly (imp high tind split for oll loroloon-floil if)
lite III-111WISM uIriff loll other The ritle wit proil osse lit Ihe Witys and

.1ohniiis i sojimill(tv i of :Y 11 Per vent would lit, limply if heallbysliniti.
filling 1-411111m.111 [till Is 41(%'cirvol. snine would rvildre ;I duly of I0 iser cent. mi whito
c-oriltenwnre. -1 joer cesit till devor.Oeil eartlionworts. with the hilquitotis obily foil

Isacksives vinallsh(sol enlirely. Thli woid-I lie foir the beiielit of tho Itt-ople of the
whilee (.411111try.

Itesisecifully submilled.

It. Joxts.

,riiv oninwr

A IFEW ILLUMINATING PACTS ANM

production onot haportallons.

Poll

Ihnno lk% 111111KCS.

Paragraph W, coinnyinyd low anA Ivown eat I NuA-are. kitc-livat utoviih..Wt
Alze, Stwtow.tre. ele ......................................................

varagral&4 In 1.41. r-arthenware. fablean'l toilet ware. Ple .................... I-1.1001.4n; I.NA40A)

Total varlhenwaris ........................................... .. Wj 14.41111) 2.fkx).(")
P traguil OhA to-Ill. chimi. Wa. an, I IMF?# u-ire. firk-a-1,rise. und (trwy (qJl1l;-.;;.; -1 1. WMA I IN) X.00.010)
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Tile foreign vilie of eartheniware Imiported Is only 7 per cet (of the domiiestic
prodluction. and utcereaslhig eachi year.

Of clifti, lte domestic jproduetlion Is practically a1) hotel chbm, aft thle
udomestic JImmers (except Leattox. of Treoliut) have never seriously alttemphted
to imu~tfattire cibut dimit-r wvarv, which jimait. tiwrefore too stippliced frout the
foreign fti-tiles. It 14 true if large oiiuiity of domiestte wilre Is Sold anld
niislrauI(eel buhia" it Is actually iol imly earthen'lware.

I'A(1 VERNZ'S ST.ATF:%I*&YTS OF~ WILLIAM BURGESS.

Trh( wholiie iirguinet of fle,,' dloiin'Mic Imitlers for (lie iimtntemmiiee of tile
limsezit high tax onl eartieinware Is Ims'eeillo tile differeuie Ii uiosts of jitmiac-
tit-i here aind abrigtd. It Is tluereroire vita lit hit he figures sliotid. lie coirret.

fit the lorief joreculiee to) the Ways am' Iman t'omiiilee .Januaary S. 19131
(Tariff Iiearinge, vol. 3), %Ir. AVIIIuhn lirge-zoc. ru'jiresultivw forfile Veitted
Stales5 I'ottews Assohiiloii, Elliott's a mtar-s- of stitimtles so llagraithly erroeous
ats to merit flat cumitrlidhetiolI. Onl pags) 336 lie states tIat, i- figures were ob-
tallied wile he occupied the IN)--itIiI of Unitedl Males consul fit 'I'liliqlall, Enig-
lan1d. That wans fit 190, over 2) years ago, asset every Intelligent ma1n knows
that Indostrial comulitions have vastly cbtuiged in that period. ]INl 'uohatlons
for nsgilsh labor mnd material are Ideticeally the same as he quoted before
III( Palyne conuuiilt11lee, In J9S * lint No). 28. ple. 4000-400OS), muid. ri'ireseidtt
earnigs (lurig it peoriod. wheii Eigalisli faicolois were wvasrkihig absisu three dauys
it week. Mr. Butrgess Is careful 14) quite aetvanes sincis 11)(11 In li erhiuu laboor,
loat cntrelu Igaiores s-it.1ar miaterial a1iil 1114s III the l*r1glisla itlarkl~e 1111d
loresent wasuc tuiner full Ilitie.

'The 11(111:1 giileeu lher, oittituil are tiiiese iioii ty thie lalr-ges i lgish fie.
tfories duritig thle loast year.

Mir. iliar.

Engis~h iuit. StMirordibre ................ ...... pri.. 1.5
Lnuith shLu............................ ... ..................

Chm(1t ........................ ... ... ............. do ....
riIwte. (Vt.............................. ............ do ....
$.eir11 cly ........................... .................... tl 44;

W fr div. niN.................... .................. o....

male.-
Iblue miker 4flit) .................. .... ...........
I ollow tWart' 11gorer 4 mAn...... .............
tIi.I. war juk s;er 4rn m............. ...... I...

('Ii m ker (num~) ..... .........Cis mitk-r sikr (uomi)........................

.tI-11i3

192.1

1.11i

11 S

d.

(li h.;ge 312 ( tideerwouil Tacif 19 Ih'.rhgii '\. :13. Hi. 4*4311 'Mr. liirg.ss 4-4111.

j.;ores life toil cost of Atill-eal.;;ia :iail C1:tINli11 factry Isl11111 h11 a1 %mlla
.ittetiljit to li1(ive tHIt the' elu11n14.'4e w1t114. waire 1.0041l4 TS II'S 4.iiet 111411-4 shalli Ile

E l H. ere ogriil Mr-. lt~~sstgii4.f 110:3 arSt. lihittle4al Wvithlijs 14Sf
I904%. 1alhlaigl N. 0:11tli', to) lie. iiayi .o itlnuuit Lo per eid hl'hi fir Newsii- aial
zmaieriab;s.

hfere mvr thle a10tual R-111114, itrit4-os 10,~i4 iiiit l hu o-Ad tiill11 iuoal uts elf
iWtln.arit larinds:

I r.v s rp i-4firire.ijrnru.

IuCIhitiepruc I ilat Fast LIuvfrjuool, ?f .............. 1152i'V i'01.1,17.6J3



In- 114141M Ili v i i i d N.s4 ~tloivit llkov.viclv il -pi w ahvr h
.E zir'11 w n ftrl 1 li. #4 ilr'. wlol IIJ. 411 11y. (164 1 o Ii' tia' ms..m 111) .

Pail rt'1s114t 'Iia't'r om ii selin ~.ilrlm ssli s~~.wil n'gesi

A1t iias -l Am Iiga4of M'ar. lai~I~rgi 'Is .111 3r1 41illto IihlE' W11111 l4n, 4-4 .i'11loig 111;t'1

noo r tiliiiii whah-e al i i l fil"s uu l Ill-. st'r (411 -s wh'II are- iuq -rs rtis-l ex ii's l
ai11n o j~I uI~t~ 1.Vt :11111 111 1Amrut viSltuU I41 I.,1U~ii~a 11 1111 IIt'a

fak lt i sf 1114 1 gli Ii a r. i rt k 44l l m- vi'X4 l' it ::it -a' thmt IN11 t'allliw'iiwatw.

ci smlariltm susi fom iilipIjli li xh .isl'I .iiu 1411IiIiii~ i'

nut'Irldtl' Si'(NI Weii- a~ui wel'rtIe~O~ I th i l h i. 1d.1410 1.11 1i

Mr. Wla - .114 i'arti Itiluir ly ri1111 1in (lt Iwo 141)15' f ill . '11-lliuit
i~~~riwitlt's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S1 fo Pidt l)l aitiiwr:adprgaICIN,N.liik
~~Ir~lvi~~h41m) foJa(lllv0 tmia

(I li' liie L pigili - fi mtura 14Rohc 111f n

MRli'. Klls. Taw or ill prois iin f hi ill ir. f0 eat011wae

Mtinr. SnI i:. Plu'u'e lare st'aralg g8entlie 1t're becilil. That
y4Itl, id fo (eirt iuiaw 11po etlit'i yrci IPa'elt( paagh 8-2, 1i iike
pilv n frit II;% ilcm

Seai-i-1OF Wht sis011 connection aWobtiha i'ooe it the Illye Ialy ori

3;'itr. 1'ox~ Inl the srt wichv 1treasur ere ofd geilese I'Cj)-ago
(of Ihe (1. ('. 'I'olllI Po1itt(' 6.. atLvijil ho I1

Setr ( .f Alnd Int r h~om oey o sp'eaknitoui.n .other
Mr. Wmphelq. rIo Spteak il- (ll .. 'I'it't1iltil -. (of earthnwar ifltl

Meee otry The,'1reto.X Ilr I.er getlme Wih'iiee aco the Sten-

yutt an I''Ii d.esiet iowhther. You:1111 I rer.ei tellak il ostatle-
.Mlrkr q Ytes, o. At I p.il'ijl)le othn illh esoo. l lgt~
hill tis as i' th alisbt goat's. ~Il you p(Ii not splly pp. Welr
Mr. Wls v s. applto h (l olls are twaieta I o r 'oiiii~t e aI iitsl

Satio from the euo li wich Ind oiejte (ognteen rep-1
rteseithesiero lookstieg I1( ll tile d111eail (it mioght hae! bar
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ing iipoli tile iilei (hillt Sllf)lllfl lie tt.sessed awainlst po4ttl'rv. 'thI. lst

there' for the paslt two wet-6. 1111d his assistants have beeen there for
tlie last thrtee or. fonrl davtys. mid miaiking. or pdziiiihiig to) maike. rather,
il ,&l 1Ii 11 ddee illvestiglt ioi olf -II1 t(lie detatils. (.41A. %vagerQ. Selling
llIe' n'a I eI iitt bus. andit Comlpe'titivet t4111(litiolls. I mlake refer-
elite (o that ol IV for thet' pr o-e f saying t hat if I wereV iiifIitii'il to)

filalltII to oll. propositioit. tht was Iot prec'isly twtiill-Ite. I %wolbi~

all th;( thing".. tlhat we have Said. :I., well as. probalifv. tile tiiigs, that
we will avill this connlet 14111.

I an tnt goig to take :III% moit(f ymir time11 than1 I vall Ims-sibly
ilv4)id. liot Ill thlibginliuiiig of want. it) refer. tip tile fNO that thile imt-
piorters 111111 ilt' Whletsalers or l'arlthllware. Inside1 ill I'ltiglailil ilav4

rexhIibitinlg a j) ate 1-is soild ill this co(Iuntry Idt, Ve'ry beii lo lw ti
that'&' are1 ch4. latrgedl for tille IE:iiglisl1 jrolilte. utic that a fiir-tiez'

redietieiii wviiiild still leasve their privl. t-,11 high ol. higher tliiii 1rs
8emuitor frtxi orI 0delr I lat tilt revoirdl maillaV iw a little Inuore

referred'to them i ts "I this." Of course. tilh' prititeld accord wEollI41 1101.
indicate' 11111-115 to (fpiwhat that wats. Will VIIli p~lease state what tile
articles, are?

Mr. Thl. IIis ])lateis' 1a i eoritt' earthlenwalre plaite knownt ai
thie 70-inchl or deliiier-l~te size. 'The fleclCitivt' treaitiment isa IlalIrhW
floral border with (tit. atddition of anl edge lull' ill gold 111111 at hair 11103.
in gold undeneaILfth tilt lorll border. 111141 both1 t his jphalt atnd these
Clips aild Salilct'l tire fair slWcimel'11 of whalt is known as ear1then'Iwaret,
mlade bothl in tis C.01lltl'V 1111(1 ab~roadl.

In falet, tile Iprodll(t.t Whl ichlw coin LOpl1te.lt it brI. ill HEngland, is
Similar' to this, so similar diat. if there' were iii) idlentifyving itiltrk onl
tile bottom) of tile goods tW I ati exlelt colid nt d(erinlie whether
thle goods were ])tiltde in Ametrica or whletherI they were made in
Enigiltat. Ally representation thllt atny earthlenwatre of FEnglishl

tiality is sllperlor to tile Allritl l)fth ivol,0'tatit
A iterleatlI'is superior to tile EliglislI, upon thle whole. is fibsollltdly

withoualt f4Jllndltiol. It is (111110 t'llsto)i1111V for (1111 Satesiltl'll 4)1 the
road to represent tillt, their g)atlillt 1111; is tile best, of Cotirse. fill
earthh; but Contmig downt to b)ra;s talrk., they title (1110 1111( tile saile
thing III quality, and tlat filet is genierally recogntied bly the pulr-
chaisers of these goods ill tilis Counltry ; thlat )IS. 11 tho dealers.

Referring back to my statem~elnt Collerulig represelt tat im ll 1114

b) thle imp)1orters that ie AmeiIvail goods tre solti uc be~Cl ow tie
Im1lish: Thie facts are (hat it so1me1 parula i ner (lIC ie AliIlerit -it

lrwices lite lower, an1d4 !I) othlerlinhes tile Enlgisih prlices atre
lowerl bitt o11 the whole tIle'lt is. Iboutits 115 ilith sIiial'itV
between tile Englishl atnd Ailericanl IpiCeS, Its Illa1de by tho large int.-
Ilorter. as there is between tlie prices of two Americant or' two R;iqgiisii
faetoles. No twoi American maitifacttiiers sell their goods at. idel-
tictil prices. Tis patrtictular patterns, maiide h' tlie illelr Laughlhin
China Co., is sold at $8.47 for a dinner set. of 100 pieces, to tile large
wholesaler, an11( also to tile large department. store. Treatments of
that type tire sold to tite large whtolesaler in this country in english



groouis below (ie( pr1i.e at which they cvat biar Amlericai goods. A set
eqiually ralubit. of very si mlllw Irevoralt 11)1. anld coJstlug (lie so tie as

I that, I's sold il I'uiglish'goods it) (lie hrge wholesalers tit $T.82, andil
ou "ll, rive is "S."41

l e sell at soi(' Net Io die sutlaller retailer. who does not buy1% sueh
hio-re (fllulitlties. lit $P.4: itt file iuoiiufctires of Eiiglislt ea-rthen-
wan- abr~oadt. (hleir repre:-viutofir's ill (lhe New York utoarket. 1taid tile
WhVlelt'It('s ill thlis volitrty control ailisolitiiy file selling jwlicel of

fll.i wli(Ilt'slll('i5 ill (his coJllith- wS ill not sell it dinneitr s-t of that value
to tile siial retailer i Eiiglish goods for less (him $12. The fatt
thlat flit. little retailer, call bily ourl set fr i. .lt;, and lie has to payt
$12 for -, siiair iipjrlish set. iuukes- it look as though 411t' prices
werle ui~Vbelow flie, luglislt prives; buit fle fats are I(sit I lie whole-
sailer is rlx*tj(miisilhle forl (tt (hiftllve ill price. becvaule lie Colt buly
(te Eitglish set sId 1 jii ile below what lie co11 n by lusit.

Io lrr it Mtill furtherl. 11,11M st't ill Atniericaun i-aliletiware, retalils
to tli uhtbuatue cotisulter. live. (lie counter, Mt fromn $V) to $10~. A.
(1ortes1Totiduiig vet i Eniglislt earthenware, retails sit fromt $21*)O to 1$24.
'lue attll 4diuir paid ollis set of that cltruwtei' imported from Hing-
liiid is ibomit S2.40: tnot miore'. Under (lit! present i'llyic ill1)1 a ditty
of 60) per't vent. If thatt is changed to 40) per c'tidits iprosed l ile
House, hill. fhei 4Ility w(llld Il' $1.6O. or% It ditreretlice Of 80 velits oil-I* 1(M-piece se.'l'lie I~ti' wnow paying $24 for find, if lie got
all1 thait fdifh'reltce (if 80 ceutts ott at Set-which (does not often work
iit ill irlict ice- wJuild latY that. set ait $2 3.20-well, lie would still

buyl (lit- Atlierucati set. lit 1:45 or $16., simpllly beciuisetilt, Amiericani
tlitiulfal'tiuer gh.'s straight to (lie little retitiler luid sells his goods
to ills without file ulitervetliltt lit itliip()rters or whi(lossle' proffits.
Bitt1 tle littlte retailer cll uiot buy pottery ftomi tile En"glish uau
tacilireis dliret. le Ettlglish manufaciturer prefers to allow fite
wholemalers 11t1d imlportes of this dohliltry3 to ((Jitrtol tile distribia-
(14111 of his prtouct. tutul ill that cont~rol. they add much Imarginls be-.

* tweeti the factory atd file ul(inuate, dloulutler (hast. if. makes it aippeatr
everwltere (hutd our prices atte lower. materially lowet. tbant (lie
Engllish goods. I'he( Eniglish goodsao sold at retil over (lie Counter
iticli above ours.

Setnator Scxi:.. TIhatt is (rite, is it ntot ?
* Mr. W,:ijs. Tflit is absolutely true; it issd 5 1(1 iiich above; yet the

wholesaler buys thiat Etglish set at. less, 1b1tt lite buys ours fo; 1wi i
votitrols Idie makt.lie citnot control uls. We go to Ihe Suil
retutiler dlirect mid sell onr set tit A,1.46. Tihe wholesaler will not sell
te English etfill le,.- 1(h11 $1.2.

lemiatoi So11.. B1utc if (lie. goods tire udeni ill ill juiliy au style,
whyv would 1 or ltttv- othier'ltia being pay $21 or $2 or at Net of

flit" Enlglish goods wheut I could get tin Aulericait set foi- $1.51
Mr. TFL~slhatt extictly explains (ilt- way (Ihe Englishmuen 111t0

1111poitilig ( liut their t rode is shijilting 1iWihy fromu theil ill til,
(coltitr. 1114-Y are triuug to ninnliiu si'e faiy uiorifinls anid sell
Ott artidcno tihelter. 'f'ler wVas aI (hoe. I A i or 21) oi-' 30) years igo). when
tl REmuglislt pro'(duct wits NuiolIi to tilt Ailleri(Ill jroditet. but we

hiate iiivlvneul Vry rapidly ill fthlst 11. ir 20) or 31) years inl the

itmproJvemieint (if dleit-flahutv. (Jr ol. goIJlls.
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S4eintto i ol.. 5 Jties the( filet (lialtisk Ware is Euglish; (lint
it is iliijiitel into this ~ n'eiir.teoiitflit- the supeiolrity (if lpli(e?

Air. W Slls.$ atfir. (int always izis aIbetiniig 111)1)1 anyi elaiss of

S.'tiator lomiAs. hat wV(BIihl lie (lihe .( i natter what (liei dilly
ighpit lie?

M~r.WFrs Xl miaitter' what tdw dity light be. There is 11lwily..
it little praefertiee leeautil alfi ithi is- ipi11tedl. "'llhat 111111lieS Ilk
cloithing. glasswarec. anda evearyihing youl m1it, tiy. 'I'ltey have
voliajlaiiied l hit they olre lolsingr their butsiiness ill tais iittvrjly
aid I kitow that th~ey have comnplined before ('hingreISS. fir before
Vaiou4)ii ( 1Bi1ilitteets h~ee aind flt-%y have comilllaiiiici! Ill flit- bietf' to
that ell'e't : bitt (lie largest4 %vimlesalers ill this vouitov are piatetivanly

eoii11ilied aIgiinst the inanitmfawt Iliers (.f wittey (i e ~ ot
ticir Clustomners, mnof (pilrl-ittiilt go to (hke etisltiters of ourl
jobliers and1 Yell the godts a t prjice Very i'lo."t to tilt prive at Which
we will selli(the big wholesaler. Thait ifin'S miit leave the Wholesaler
mluch oif a1 margint. so hie stremuitsly tries toi kvep its from uiing
Iiisiiiess. Ile tries to) fore the sale o;f file VEnglish 3titliele with (lint.
force andt energy buehinid it. aul I hey call sell stil)( goolds even Ilt t his
aidvaiticet Ipricee. lucenise there are very few people iii thtis (tiilt ry that
atre really judgles (if potter.eeallv iiiiioi9111.1411pigst file Iftil itae.
siatiters. and itlu'v fire toldl that thiis tfiiiig iF it very much10 shelter
ariele than this other thing tliat looks jiust the saie. they sulnaetinues-
believe it. amid solet(inlLs bliy it.

'The Engl ish nr tna cmmiufc i make veiny largely i lie
of goods knowi its blue untderglaize: thait is at lievoiant io that 1.4 tutudler
this glaze I imdicatitugl. It is ttppllied to tile ware liefore file glaie is
apied~tt(. 'This decurntioii I inadicating I find practivally till Ihiari lano
rot i(Oiis ill euhirs tile applied fill (01) (if Ihe giize. thieni fired. taltil thet
laize fnses to at ceittin ext'mmt tand I inds t me (.olor1 in lia're bitt 1lin

ilie-Se iudet'ghoze products thie Eiligi limit have 11itotiliolized (lie
Aineriveni market always. nctiually *selling theim ill this voiiintry to
tilei whlte':1iters ati tesil ti lie ph-ll~iitii vo-I in Aiiierwga. otiul we
have tievem' been able to coilliete. TIhlere at .ie suietiit i lingus that
we vatit sell inl this voititirV below whitt lacy (-oni sell thiii for ii ncmt.a
lat1aid. 111t it is a maw frotut 1,1i1t' lui'diutsiiltii ti (te thert. While we Cail
imudet..ell 11i1-i1 ill (Olne ttitgs. t hey tain iiittlei'ell its in others. anid.

aside front the fomwvy p: tdlits (limt tilt,% put1 on throligh their middle-
ien'm. we awre just ailiont ott tilt t'ititil luisis.

Thieie lilts beecfit t ill lit recemullv staid in comitiectioni with (le emst
(of Aitetrican inuatfc umeth proditts. Thie claunm hats heen matte (lint,
a1 goodl initity factoiis tire hutt efliciently managed: tliat if they-% were
n1" ilf ecimieallv 11aitel 'ligenitly ohteifield fid adynabge taikeni
oif till flie. ol ) tl1Huiiiities tihat wre iitt wei coiild pirouct. 41tt rtolintt
litt n uitch4, loe' pie. andt t hat we could compete withi imported
g(IIodS wit h nitii l1:1owe'm degree of ui-tit e(t ion thia n uit hirise.

My idea of ehlilietivy is (lie olpernli (of a buitsittmie--i tohait wages
ma1,1y gradually 11mid 4atbtmitiall~y iiwrease. andt that ait lit' stile tim"e

elig.ffldsheuh prflliet nit11y grtidtialty tandm a tteriatlly tlerrease in price.
If (lie plotter's are efficient. they iaive 4111' (hose tlllngs. They' have
brought ill) tile rat1e of wiages4 an1d (lacy have cut down tile selling
I)iiCe. Tihat WeeitS to Hi- to he- (lie fltmll tanswei tou efficiency.
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liriellv these tire the~ facets: 111 I895 the liarg wmig plaid ill tite,
r1:tetorv tliit I l('JlrC(ilt were' $9.75 ai wee(k. 2

M1r. i1:a,..'liut it., tile, tIertige 1111)1Ypl~vlu tip till Ihimr. skilled

sil 90 $:I, Inu' 3 0~* i ll NO: %$11I.51 Ii week. Ill ofier wo~rdk

wvie. fit. I bliee is as~ high til -Ivet'rue ale itsIII liIe fotlialt

dwu whoIi. o 'nliI. Fo~r e.mliiije. wet have :I IninlIIlllni wa*ti*e svilt' (1.
%V01114,111 ti $idl :I w.eek. millS tat tilljllil'. (to %'err few.

-.ilar ies to yomr derks am4 Il ha .akeu.Ir. mill .illiviils !

ittehiuale llal tan ek 141111 and~kei~i~ h tedl. hsi tiiies..;
:1 i,1l e. are 11111-11 ale lsa.' IIIi -Ill il~E 11:6. VIOfin1,1 ull wki hg, at the

ktl~l~tIS ('itilv. Ill) II lwg

Mr. Writs. Nip. ir. Ni l- -:.1-. P'r ?, plu l (tvei ya.liv cupsi
we1111 hiVI , eeuei lla, -%iIdq urnaif i i' jsi Oerniaivl 411 at ei I ts ever tllibL
tof hare retive lileu Iltr Aln till-- I'bieen *Su'te at o
illl1E)VasClio .t i. to Ill elis.dSi t44It iW Ilre liit i'CII

lii 11otlci WIIutmS. tlolV4a t'fli 14111 111011lV411ltetll hs l liptvid
Mzl(r. t Ytii1 e il': d "cIN iit that1we t ir .oift pln to ottey

W011i11lit 511-1e liven iilNbe IliulI 10et0h1od4 t1at ha efllvol Iitosue
two fliteIiui thed lst-o 1? (t ear ls. T onehere haben rtemarkale
sall prviels ild tet retil pis of vraltar Thre earlthenwar Cupe

An1the1 l);is ailt terniak Is 11a deortve whaiew iolesale. ts the i-
at . ilfctrl EllahiiedJ1 purcasers a Ite dde prc1114e fror 1 the pack

agTi hii s otittit~ie. uma I- -ther fright. an1d reailer i atso 1pro-ts
him. ill m * Ia heeor etoe devirl 1Vtetl to the reail ttrye"

fi e.rlv theLS pe~l. I1 filliltll i te 111ceid Atidit 1)11tle

li. othe W 4lwrth. 1111(1 dcolrin refresited byrct thst hve istores
ev~leywhtidere Ydcoiinta etr t-a'phgtptey



The point I want to make is this: Suppoe, )y some change in
competitive conditions abroad. we were compelled to sell those Cups
and saucers to tile dealer at 85 eenlts per dozen. It would be a con-
siderable decrease in or sellingg price. Would the ultimate costlier
get lhem at less than 10 entls apiece at retail ? That seems to be the
vital question. More lhii oie-tllird of all tlie earthenware made in
the United States is sold to lfie large 5 111141 10 Cent stores. The simai!
red;lction in o11 selling prices of 4 or A, or evel 10 per cel. I can iot
see would :esuilt in giving those things to the tllimate consmiier at
onie cent less tn he paps to-day.

I would like peliitissi)n to lilt a stiteilieiit lee Showiig iiii;ch more
in detail than I wantt to trotihie %o.(m witl now to sate to Vll orally.
The grahual increase in wages III dil'er'eit lraclles fi';1i 18,i5 to
1013 are shown, showi,,g. for instance. Ilia we pay te unskilled
]aborhig 11en1 about $12 per week. or $2 pr day.

Seliator SToN. What do yofi Illeall by ius'dalled labor in lhat in-
dust i"?

3h"r W .T. Men who work at rpold job,.:, at shovelitig out aid sweep-
iag and cleaning arid work of that kind. hant anlan van (1o wilh-
out experience or trainiiig. Tlat is tite lowest iteutl il oiul wiage scale.
Anuonig oum' skilled workiien , we p.aid for tlte two-weeks' period end-
ing oi May 17. at ourii flory. $22.3T per week. To kiln-placers. we
paid $25 per wcek: to dilpe-. we piid $:1 per week: to mold makers.
we paid $25 lper week-

Senator STO,1NE. Suppo{se you put that into the record.
Mr. \:1,.rs. Th;u is as (ar as I lieed to go ill calling attention to

the lrevailill rates.
Senator TuoMfis. What is ihe capitalizat ion of Vlmr concern f
Mr. Wri;as. $2.000.000.
Senator Ttiomr.s. Is it divided into common aitd prefe'rred .
Mr. Wkaus. All comiIton stock.
Senator ruox.ms. 'lat represents your actual capital?
Mr. \ :.L.. Almost precig.v. As',gaiust tle ratles of walg'es that

I have referred to as biniig pail in tle factory that I relprsent, I
wait to call Vorllt attenktioi to this statement in (le Pottery (hizette.
publishedd ill 'Lonidill on M1A. I. 191:1-this i1li)th-l)eintg ie official
organ of tle potter of E.nglaud. Under the heading 1aplhoyunent.
ift tie pottery aiid glass trades." is states" lhat for tlie week ending
March 15, this year. thert were It?'25 pele. elploved in (ariltne-
ware itianifactiring and the 12.2;5 pegijpe r 'ct'eivel for oe week
911,652; being ii average (if lesA thaiI p l~r week. agailis the av-
erage oiie week this n,1ith of tile potteries that I replreent of over
$14 per week.

I have also the April umunber of the same organ, in which the mnn-
ber employed in the earthenware manufaehi- is given at. 11,585 and
the wages'paid £10,063. or lc.s tihani 1 per week on the average there.
I have it clipping front the last )ecember nuIlnbm, which shows i)rle-
tically (lie salie thiing; nid it being my bIsiness to keep posted on
matters of this kind. I have followed this publication nonth by
month for many vears, and only in one or two instances have the
wages in the E,;glish eIarthenware factories exceeded an average of
&I per week in all that time.

I just desire to call yol attention to a statement made in this same
pot(ery gazette of Al;ril 1. by r Corresolndelnt from the pottery dis-
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tio~. refe'ri to this paynie tnritr legislationl ill the United States
('omgres. 11 ith reference to tlu' facet that the Homse proposed a
ing 1er cut onl earthenware thian it. dlid onl china. hie comments (is

Thlis Is mmm fort mm nto for mir imziimifnettrers. lbut at time Rime ilme (ie~ high-
cilms" 01lm1:m wivlch we Sendo to A~merica will dilrmtliess hiolud Its own even tmgamtst
lMe mimttemimmce of at high tsmrlAf AMid If tile redumetiomi oi earthenmware proves
t) li~e iistimiiIt will greamliy lemelit imaniy of time nmanmfactmmers of the

That is the English viewpoint oif a ieduccd trnitr Oil earthemnware.
Sena1tor' JANIwS. Blt. it iS mlighty camy to get tilt." particles intedli(.

VC0it know. and r-cally nt relk'ed t~muivw of tile Mngishmic. It.
joight be doine for the pnrpmm.-e 41 Of trying to itmfilmeimue thme views of thie
C(.um1limtt4ev over lmei'e, you1 knlow. I ha.s. 11111 iwctired l tou !i

3Mr. IJLs aim qulite smile yW i .111 ot SlIspiiohs of any Amlern.
vzmi mmtuuufat r1 1111Y (jf-4iti iof thie Anmiericam mllnufac-

11mmn'ms that they had14 any% inillieie ill1%iilig Imo-se thillmg inserted.
14entitor *T.ADS. I aum (qidwb frank to saiy this. that I would not ali-

low to inifflenee ime attir it -ide thi;mtI womii n'apean inl timl Eumglism news-
Papert' While. a1 tarif 11 for comidertttioul. ftii- (i resotl. that it
W0ommdli e qulite easif) to4 thalit. atutu fel li (t-Secondl resemiml that limo
Entglishmann. if hie thiollglit it(- was really getting a benlefit. womihi lie

uithe 'sloiw to point that: (sit while tile ill Was ill Ihe cohir.e of its-
Imu ak i mg.

Mr. Wimr.u. Of 'ours'e. f womimi mnt exe f he mnmmesof this
(OlMMlittee to etiletv, tom (race the 11ntl1inticit of tliat Mtatememt,
bli lnvole lit tall familiar Avith (hi.; miclrpbbnit seces thme
(1 idelc tliat it is bolnn fide, iml (lie verve war it i'. writteti. I flin q lute
fimimliar. With the shine n-edCf byv (l.Int,)I It' Inimltm corr-1II(Apoiemt fIoi
Stalors 4.140i re to IAoltulolm. 111 tiii lies I lttt faiiiaitt jphmrnm-ology.

,s-ematot J.vmits. Bitt I thilmik an Aiierieaim latwmiaketr muighi to li?
abl (I pass ii 1)011 qunestinis a., to their merits from tw lie format jom

li , a- i hand. am11d Ilot lie' gimimled I)% What sumitebmuly elseA Says is tile
(flect (of time hpitlpoSCel attomi. It is liIk' saiyig to it fellow:

Vwm uflot %vamit Wo dom Ofts coue'irse. I C.imm lint give You almly reamsolm Why Youm
ctwht imot to 4d0 it but bw(tlmse *yiimr (eiiomIy wvaimis it donme.

S(*n1:ttor. 'I'1(.3Is. Thiat article imidicaeti( to III% miiitd (flat tis iarii
is the( ovt oif a tarliff Mlit diel lemoirati. Psuitn is obligedl to mamke--
thiat is~. a Coimpet it ive talhff omne I html WIlul ('iltillble S1111. volil 't it ionl
ill aill thie:e Various matter's. litli fill irelimie purp~hoses timd for tile

isih~-sof 11Al.erS ing priems. Ini (to ler. worduk. Wo' doi nmo! '(an inl tile
I'o(iilimit (of iiavimig a pre'iiiiitury taiI ii:ini ny imig.

Senlator J il O. %, i Iiilytt.
Afr. WFVIms. There Im(ete liti- kewl fill hotl~ciV% ntmthli ppom.1

iiit pro1 i J )liihtmituil.ilor WHIToieh
SPtImtor1 rox"i:. I rave vein1 timiliud ?
lM.r,.. I (.01l1d m-iy a groat 4deal lilore. huuit I pceummImle I had

Seigaitom' 'finlmr.ms We hatve hiad I-fill ueiitiv'nem livlom'e mm, onl a great
mam seiedimles. amid] iml these (oral hI('ariiitr.4 we' are( oigijed to limit
tle iimme because of time implerative ie -i'(itics (of timW Im~o-i 11.

Sejiatlo .i.q. Y1il 11114 (Ilii. $ItI exteliuleti Iite.riiii tfore tile
11t1Y., :1i1d Mletim ('ummimihmtee ?
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Mr. Wm.m. Ye..:: :Ilt4I voll were fill Ill.-It voillillittee. this is wil.-It

I willit to n-rel. to. Th.d.swol-11 Milleilloll tli;lt I S111011litlell & to

1:11i, (1411111111c"s elf ull of fill- fit( , -wries ill (fai- vivillitv where my phila i's

I it -illuff. A1111AVillu 111.11 illvil. -I VVI1119V (141 1.11i logs on'the vilpiml illve , -ifed

for fill.m. vem., h.-Ill beell loll[ ONt pl.l. Your vollill I itleo. of

".1tioll is ilow oil tit(- grolilill. illill I It..1ve th.It Willi (Ile,

III.-It it will IN- vvrili .ll if romill -l-rism-fills I)v thvill.

Sellillol. 0f 4.1111re. 94.1111villell. *voll will 1111411-r-1.1 fill. ns

Nelliltol. 'I'll )III.-Is snvs di'm dw N111,41 elf fill- sitillitioll rojilin.

flint we :41(:111d lilli'll N-.Ivillus tit (Ill$ ex(vill for llot lulvimur 0if-Ill

Ill IV ']*It(- hi-.11-illpt- before dw AVIV.-; 111141*Mv.111,;

0111tillillve ;lre fill oill. 1.111h. 1,11.1ve red-eiveil. :111 for its InIve

received. 11111114.1-olis briefs. illillit-l-olis cmi ven.;.I I iolls. :111d Ihe gellikiliell

I.(, pre-l-Illillu illfill't.04.4 11:1ve :1111will-ell berm.l. Ils. I linve

verv urbill 1;1 fle'll. wil.-Il 1 .1111 II.Iv4. InIll 1 !-:1 % . : it lins. livell verv inteivst-

i1w t"'Id illsil-114-live. I)IIi it is :1 little to) heq) fill. ollivi., Ivnifilig
Ile. Dews this 4.41114-111411. till- Ill"ll-ili-r!

Mr. I wollill like ill v.di 111(viltioill let two or three 111:11(er's

IIII-If I 10it-VP ;It-(- vilill loev.111m. (of 0tv 1111p.11.4-111 111i.,-
Millen't.1 fill ing ill :.41 high .1 mililve I- Mr. I'llflerwolill ljilll wlf.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM BURGESS, REPRESENTING THE
INTERNATIONAL POTTERY CO.. TRENTON, N. J.

-S1 .%%I) title/

Mr. I1ulv;l>L4. Mr. I'lldel-wooll 111.1114. twit or Illivi. !.-Intellivills on Iliv

ifool. (of (It-,- flow-e whell Illis hill w.u.; hill-4041114-col which illdivab'd 01:11
I lie (IIIIS Were vot vle.11. ill his Illilld. Ill. 111:1414. file 4:11villf-lit 111.1t the
lottal Wildlict elf tile Ullited Shltlv 4 elf pottery will*V. .014,111 is nre ill-

p-m-tigniplis S2. .1111111111ilvol ill :.4*76.000.111 lip. mill Ihe
W119(1,4 113hi w0v : -29.4 MOA 10f 1. , w3s per vem elf file cost elf prolilli-lioll.

I 14144it"I (11.1t 111:11ter Ilp -mll folmil tinit ill (it(- Inmilhook it nive
diese ligill-c-sn.,; ille ()Iltl)ll( elf 77.1- hictorie-,. I thiii1i. ilichiflipjr potIttry.
feri'll (.tltt.l.,Illfl Ollie). fire-chiv prmbi(+-;. Otit (if dint number-778-
W; Ill: %V41 I'VP11'sellt .11111 come 1111del. (Ilese Im rt iviih) r
pInignipli.s:.-Illd tile tolill proilliclioll !11 fill-sv 611 hictorie-i is limm-ell
41.5010.000 :111d ilI:4vIfI elf S-76.0110010. nild oill. pervellfinge

(of co.',t. hillor 4.41st. is over (if) Iwo- 4-vill. -.11141 allot 38 1wr vVill. 'I'lml is
-1 vcry viull point. atill 1 we desire to) v.Ill it to voill, lit.lentiol).

P. 11111111111or 11141. WillV, Very
.Ili: 1*11derwooll also 4431ted tit.-It mv lipal.c.s.

1111101 emiggeril it'll ns: to tile dilterellv;. ill hillol. costs, &.silig his Aide-
lilelit hirgely oll diestiltellielit 11111fle by ille importens 11) lile effect 111.1t
the hilml. %6s 111111114 dwee tilliv.s higher file figill.e.-4 111111: 1 pre-
Settled. For extilliple. file polite 11111kero tit($ ill) mrwrs chlitil. vall-Iled

at week. lignillst Illy figill.c..; of $6.110 1- 1c.
Sen-mor Tiwims. )*ill; minin file inside Itibor?
Mr. lluluim;. Yes. sir: lilt- phile milkers. tile 11111lit-l" of the phdes

alolle.
.Senut(or Tuo.mm-. I know. bill ill till-; vomilrv fit, tibro.id?
Mr. BuitorA4. Ili Englinid-it is lilt,- l.".11gli-41 filloor vost-llul( tile

hollow-wilve jiggerimill ennis There ore it 11111116.1. elf ligilres
if liere sholvilig 1 11:11 tile towl dilrelvilce ill cost %V.Is voillpll-titively

S, 'Lilt. (ble of tile I.1bol. (11-piliz.1tiolls" repre ;(.11111tive. who hild cOlne
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from i.,aigiami, sintea tinit if fie voilld cal'It aliv sll(.Il wa-fe., as Ille
illipill-Itors 11:141 rellmsented fie %Vi)lllll lu'ver havio ollle to (ills colliltry,

alld liv (fill flot think it would be for Ole mailliftloill-IlIg
isfillers III 11-we -Illy filrilt AVIIII(ever: ill whivil view %%-to illy
voillvidt-11. 

9

.11:11ol. Call V4111 give II, (lie Ilaille for 111.11 find
labol. Ivadvr!

Mr. Mr. 11 11(chills. (Ill- vive foresillvia of ilw iw.. Swintioll.
. .11.0ol. Lvmrs. flow lolig Inis he beell lit
Mr. lie III.Ille -I SwIvIllellf 111:11 Olive ol. foill. will) 11:111

Leell ovel. livre it rew xvvelis hall 111.1fle Illn( -.411tellivalf.
Mr. llclva:ss. Allotill.l. importallt .4,11ellivill Ilia( Mr. FlIgh.l.-

Mooll 111.1fle was:
Alld w.. havo, no !fI1*ti iliv naia. fill iirilivinvaiv. 'nivre wert- m4f, Iml worm I If oils,

C-4,111111w lit. fill. I IhInk 1114.1-4. was a 1111h. Illoull-ulaffl. 4%II-IIl4-1lw;II*e,

11111 .1m :1 1.104. Y4111 way Say fill-ra. wa-1-4. 114D I Illp 011:11 If oils G-fillilli., 1111-oll-11 1114,

1-.11-1114-aware.

'I'llilt i., it verv 'l-l-ifills slat toll IvIll ill 11111. vase. China .11141 eal-Illell-

W31111. *.I:- V4111 wen. collibilled miller file olle paragraph before.
.11111 it dilM.-ih lip lilill die exal-I wolpol-film fir ea 1-111 I'll %V.l re.
loW I welit Ill Ow S11114. Dep'll-11 I Ill(, 1) . Illent fir Com-
1110141P :11111 L.Illol. alill (look (1-41111 diere Ow voll,111'al. reports. :11111 1

filld Illat froill Gival Britnill lilere mis S1.6-S7,111 of eal-Illellwill.e.

.11.11461. 'ro.xv. AVIlell?
Mr. llultmtx. . Tlnd was Iliv hist reports Ilp tip IM 1. fit 11-011 these

;it-(- liol ill vm: From

SO.339: from 11,611.11111. from 114. hill). 1 : fro;II
Ifolv. .'451.716: from ('1111114111. from Mexico. :4.2.414641: floll)

rillive Ilie I; fires w4we I-11ther complicated. olld

Spa ill. % 1.311 9: fri li 11 14* J_

Ilee (o.-IiIII[Ile %vollill he allolit $175.000. That is, :I low estilimle. mak-
illfg, (he total impf"waliolls of eartlit-Imilll. Illore IlIall

st-11:11111. kims. WNti. !,oll of eartill-mv.11-c was Ilml e
Mr. 111-1:4-uss. All h;IIIIS of

.11:11ol. k.mrs. Wils it Ow 4-lit'.111 1-:11-Illellware 401* it fill- high

1911,11 le.., f
Mr. Brium-z-.4. 11wre is no di -Iillvlioll. 1141 waY of -Iliv dis-

fint-lioli: it Avils 1I.-All high -Ilill low
Sell'.1lor h.mrs. Voes (Lat illf-111fle chilm?
Mr. Huma.s.;. No: Illis is enrillellmire ollIv. Therto is ovo.

"S.000.4 1110 (if chilulwart, reported. lilt( Ille:.t. .11-4. ilw fifrilres dutl Mr.
*11derwooll Saill %VvIv Ilot illiporlell to Illis colildry. 2-

Sellatol. S-nlsr. What is Ow dollit.,lie pl-1141114-tioll (of eal-1114-ilware?
Mr. Ill-Imrss. For (Ilis fir Allit IN-tweell SPONMMOO 111141

1416.060.0041.
)*ill[ fir Illis Mass fir mlill'. Yolll. li-rure, Illern

oll impol-IS cover all kilills of val-Illellware?

Mr. .%If saille pal-fivillill. kinds fir carthellware. Wo

11111ka. Silille slievild gooll., flnit flo lio( witer ill(o (lie pottery-Avilre trallo
:11 3111. Olut an. Illildt. of Whell filese goollsget into this

compt-fition With 41111. gomb. (w :.I'll ill tlli-.; voillitry ill * a
(14 1111lit'llcild wily. tllk.% 11re will-ili M least double timl. ill'. ill lit

111111141 figill-cs. so that ill fill- lowl collsol Ill pl. ioll. whoh-sale
villile. ill thin voillary or eal-Illellwilre (If $20,000,11110 file hillmi-ts
a n lit least



Uttelul I'ciioiiims. 1,1Ve i i i vo* c()ilt( fnot find 11141:-v Iigiire.'
Mri. BIuZFv-cq. Th'Jey 11 their goods ill there ill a Single parl-

tiuid there is ntot ill Ile slautt i reports. [ti t. tug thi ont
Sviri l1Iom... liiiiit %-till thik it is pcwsihule filr vion (t have

fil111td som cllfiisili ill those colisilizir reporils. (lti~lt, aili lliiin
thlat yoll A111n4 il lie .cal%(oil lilset a11ilnil that ?

.WI.,lr1;F~s Nit. Ill Ilie c'01Sii1iihzirepoiis. .1i, da1ted front ll iiidseui
for It9 I . the expolil ionsl. fromt (Ii vonlsilzealt'l Buiiileiii were: ( 'I1i la.
1c337.1 .111 cairt1lewitre. $1 .o fll.7i: oil* it itota or i sw;.smo it is lie-
cihieillv staited tht#m *ewa11 (dirlhlilr)V e alutath le iii ter was v~iai..

ste111il DIAI . youl exjzurl aily cal-i Iieiiwa i
Mr. IlljzuFmss. No. .ir%

lTen. is jlr't (mvi mother 1111iuit thazt I watlit 11) birill" 4)111. 31r. I 1lifer.-
xv~in l iiil. filie (*it iltuate that I there wtiil libe all illervaist' of ablnmn
$t.5(if1.(uN of imporU~ts 1 Emilis chIs5 (If gfiis utssr(iethuu 1 ali ilve
AAiuctlel lv.'' goodls eEolille ilito this volilutry tiu'vy are wirth ihitiilble thiatt.
i 1-411i14lIigiires. illehlifiig viost. ilpotes' lt('. aniutSo ~ill * Ij i I

:(ru( a1. I Ilint di.splates t':.0(J.0HPItf(it )~~lE i i- 011
Ilv. 11:1ha4t savt caiii r ailittit seveliIit his oif i venit ver vaphilia. or

ht takes from ill w ~o14lii p)01 ers- ; per' celit of ii-t :4.3.1119).0r
le~.140hss ill waii&.s thait Ivire t1i'tribifiit'l to) oiur lwo/li )he t1it, if

youI .peak (if Ifie tiiass(rs. airal1 ST1141.00. Ill (-i'-eli.eitt1S oi ai 1-4it per
11l1vtl l iitlilut (if v(1)liitol 1(1 if 1)11!l tvt wvare il li ititIn41t ry

~P~attr ,AII~s.(Of 4eoii'et VI till(ii i141t jiil.ti fy ally govelrilm ittal
loolwv11)m (i t ii.-Ihat vliat %-fil fak(e frtiiit dh (lie people is a

sizi itiitaii(htyo gIve1lint silIll 1aitloijit lIo a ttiiti'

lass". 4.1' Iptej l(. 101i4ih1 alititlilits lit .11 "'otiti dcii. Ifi is .iadl a ai
arliliil. IW ll 3iloled1,21 fllf.Is st. IhetiI

callji.ik Ittak(. if (poi lilake :aiuiyaiuig at all, is ou (oI i~l )1 elf

Mir. 11114:s.ht iwhiti thu i l reiit iaikiiimur-.t'it eline fromt dif-
ferilu gimlllj oIf 111(11Il thrtiitghtout (ie ot ("-41-lilr as well as.

-idiers-it I i aledilg l(ctuslltrll 4- Ill~h aigei way ll'iatit
(lie sinhil redlititilot ill 111,410. P~i(dld they got seveii-feil% of' ..I cent.

Seiinfe'r oIAiFs. 1 di) net think ainy Vrlilll'ill lots 11111111 fuil .1
prittedti Iv4 (aiit flir(ult cth; ifots hou 11)(11 lai utIlmi(te !)rolilsii 1) that you1
take frot Iliw jietple fori theil('III'it of ilit' fewv.

STATEMENT OP MR. BENJAMIN A. LEVETT. OF 17 STATE STREET.
NEWV YORK CITY.

Mr. I~ -r.Mr. (1muiriiiaii1. I want to say1% a few wilrdis (Il imiiem
(l(5tIiit lampsj). I have a1 brief hereii whiithi* I il-utimi to heave with
t~(ii' etmiutee.

sen'iaitfoi S-sNE. D o 1.1111 live ill New "York ('it% ?
Mr. Ijvv.r. Yes sir.
seigatir 5i-om:. 11,1i1i1 is 411'hi5i(S'?
31r. Lxvvirr. 1 am11 tin lulze Tht pilfies ill iiitt't'.4 1 fireh

TA111pr Sell EDVIA.S.
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Senatr11,1111ht business :1r. thiey engaged ill?
Mr. "urr I'liev are engaged ill tile iiiiportlatirit of eect rne Inftil)5.
Sellatr SToYE. Iipit'ced.

-IT~. Ill :11bill (if coiiij ilt filed b~y tile United sttttt (Gov-
erntieiit agailist tlt-(nea E leetric Co. under (lie alitnrist hawv tie
followving is sltteI

410I. Of , i(ose Ilw. 414'rendal(iiiIa- m irme (of I Inr vowtiliiiliii, al isa9.ry.

Under the present itt 1 11105v lainps pay a1 diiI- of *li per Colt. The
(h'uerait Ele .1ifi ('4s. 1i1t eng~ i l ul1lgEtwl1leIie

Senlator S'ioxi. 114iiili't''$?
311. Lf:~irii. I fillae ci

Mr. Jxi-r~~'. Thalit silit is mtill pl1jit'iit We have ltveti aile io oll-
b(i d ie' t(4 1 l ( (t Gowindi I*ll-4't i'i ( '4. fir (heir Illijl. 1tu11 I heir
telliiig Jrivie ,.hiows lprohils off l1a0Se filmr wich are 1lnilir it-cu. viz.
tlie 25-wifft. te *lf-wati . (lit' ;0.:, andi (lIe( l00.wttt. , i13111n1
froui 161 to 190)1* ven priillolit. Thlit is.. dli (h.1eral lEi'tii- ('0p
Out' proflit 1-ins -11(1lii 1i; or, IS hu'tei g~t.I is flo~w (11 kree
tliat I hueie will 111' tili1olltvr r-eulite to i. tI if that lie o. it iiieaii- [lie

'enalir Sui-1.. i Ainotlieir 1i't'ifil i f i ti 1--2 ri'(dtittit (or EliitV0?
31l.. Ixi-it'. .Xiiothit'i Ireliut-ifiou il l Ow priie. I'he (.;euieuill Eletlip

lr(le other f fli: I upalinutlg ((IIelt'iiN lhas livet (htivell ouit (if'
liii''. We' hative iiittitiL('i to sltay, tip (4 l lii- tin'i. bilt a uni er

1'edii(tifiul-uii4 f til'~(iilt Int ii~mepitei dalu for *hiilv 1-will
p~ratica'&lly shuit its right o11 il Ow i per venit rtet. andit evt'u oh (lit- 30
pler cent rate. So tlhat we ask ilInt die dfilty lie. tlt'aet' its 1 per
cViii.

St'iti(it'IiIIMA.LI that fhtill iols ?
Mr. Lt-wci-r. No: this Is prifie'ipll (ii (lie 1I iiAIiteuhl.~ 'Ilao-e

tire ( tle ones thlit II~ li 'll iill ips C'o. ifilors-I lit. draiiiWu-wi i
tiuiigdteui t:aut )S. 1,he4 details are frivtii ill I his lierf whidh I will
IaSk ,voll Idiulv to readt. awtd le dieeieErops ait're u Of'
C(ltit'St' it iI 1 .I a' te dialllet'E t til(lt'iiiuuel (liat Ilucy hiave lit Iell
aill to Oloit''ves. ill will o 0 ilit' prive. and lit' Ibem-ii will Inay
1 41' it.

Semdior. 'lli AV Wht .,elilte is (his under?
Mr'. 1,1xiv~r. It is iider Scihile 11. par~lp'ti'tll 91'. nowv.
'Mir. Ttx.hat is right -S'lut4 lil e IS. pauragr'nph 17 F nul4-1 flite

old laiw tlit'y. wteret ('lti-hit'1 ats 11i. tiii fac't Ilies (of nIetah.. clhietf V.tiliie.
tiiili :14hlit'llt' C. u1t1h thlev :-t'emu to) have Ijeeu a ins fen'rel to dliw
father Fehiedult'. Mt'tal is (lit' tht'itt'iit f ehliit' valu'! inl all dile-v
Iii hips. hioweverti. midi asa It uii(ter ofI fat dIvky hutlfilmg ill Sv'lilElile
C: buut I st-C flim- linv iu eti puti ilt'i'el (lie gin- s paraigr.i11li

Mu'. txvivri. 'Iluit wa' su ili til itory (hlit gloss Iva- lie (.1ti1j34-1 for
thief value. Ther'e wat, a qii'1es1(11 as, to whlvet. ti'f-rn I tll, iiii4t11
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mou~ild jiit he tile ('eemenit of chief taliK'. Th'lere is putt 1111111) ill thiese

Il fip. :fil ller t~1 ile lfi! V b~ill Itv I: ta qtill in he ll('X lii. Mi

I I li ux xe [li j llie elf chie -a t ilizi I.il'l h ich v son'(li itt
iiliild heii-. ti. ei Ago i lifi lelire. (o ti-ed11 .. lilule i tv L 4'd

per tl v'olitr 11oll the r1iraj li ' ll': a~:1 lit' excepta 4-14 list i In v(T I nip

31r. IFIlFr. Itli is ll.: millvI ii Int I iizhi' lie itilhi i llo
Wn lill th W is. ~ 11 M'rgit (lit'. tio it i;Ifli l h r. Ie11t- too l pay1111 lit lh'rt'n

ofpedal k~'4inii fnot ll fi..u theil (lit el ba Ilief ( eieaI iaii
Mi r.~ 1xvat r l it 'lit ivoo Eolil jo b l "nia 11hlo' I ''t' I-1 il for

Av(llioe piIl~ if) :l-ut'ri (le I-P hief Iwolie. a t wliedier ia wv oii~l!
rate s e "'l a t was ti t-l I i I h NOW 41.1r, fil it,11."ffllo

Mril. ,r fx.y Ii't' wllowt :114 a.1l iii1iu'41 oters wolain Ther w as ea
Siameiis pa ye ii'lell- ill o liv14 dtw Hardl of (h.'ie'raIl~liie
ttlit 'rIla iiea ili' .gla'.s 4vais l el'neuo hi ef :l. miid (l fewu

Mr.-pllli- ofx~ 'Il fli i r tile hi e nIile t u illI I011 i u ill
isl 4.11 ( ol h i'i ofliiet'f seaalue. thei.itvls w l i ' 11111111ie

Mr'. Id.NxF Yes: If outa jil (la 11111nii'(als totil. wia itho il nt
takl.Iie ll e ugllitr uiiilt' l hy fhedBoardElf ht'lnst'ii paivir
wl ''liitui10:1 ofi-e lass Ws l t he v e (f relm vil(lie. -.1t 41 i (101111
haliv l thaitu ie is. W s11L liiil l -ie ~li-

3lr. Hum%-x. Tha is 4l1111lv liallitan (E lill' So'-iiua1to: nd fl'atmetavl

is .Aia:r fite elem nipf cif. val.t htitt ~ ieo h~sril

tih. eAlli'i. ('r ir 'li w lv t~ifg o iiereeie to11111 (lie Gay
teitier ii 'a~eu ocmee

I hav' (lt' ther% 1(1 HOttI' ditik should like Vto talk about. -a sat
1it i vand eiiis here mittee an.1led e t il hat dIs' wuhane e il tv

Ain the fr' id. sillyar iolltae 11' hi Senator bdint I will hve O the 41- Olt it. i ~eui Ei ihi~li'alm ihaho
anMalet c~. .1k'4111%W ,iislv ('he -alge 'stolive b ai 11sn itt h

room s iiide ofstIe, reduist. codg sdhiitrdcto to kee) persndfoaifyn

elfoverlie n viildiigb le roCmeutei. a i ii o i rletdlk
t hive init ord. 1er t.I Iee himll fri etnlike git (Ifl sbuand that. lu
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~~(m.Eve Id tMat (lie evideltee is tutu-] (1mev are verv Short lived,
lid( (call work oly~ two oSr three taiis a tlav.

Onl tihe right o(lbat 1 is tI machili forl %0iieh we ask five etli y. It
dolies iwtlv w~ithm tilt oif (hait liiiit'5. puts( thei (castiimgs isidt. (f (fte
asm-achele., it1. II Ihev are 1at1miiatalhil cleanell. 'l'iev aire noft imailt
ill IllS. toiliitr. aitu livt'is iS 1( i'eas5Oit Mtiall wlm~v tllw3% .41it(Itld lifi e
IIIermImitcd fre('lit Ny.beAaume theyV Ire really life-sav-iitg appnilms.
I .1i1-k 1110t at SIK'4liml (Wiriian forl tilt-ill be1 1111 ill the five list along
with (.11,11 re'gisterm., ft para~grapht Vi If tihe eiaiiitee oblut 's it
fliiik themt' imght to comie ill free. andthalt Ili(-%- msiglht to 10.1y 'o
mhity. (li I iu'1k (bait they-%lie Imit ill will tilt- imaelime tuio lecaltse
hley tale of that ('15:tlut is to Pay. Ill palraigr'aph 167i. a1t 1.') per entt.

I dunhk I amia widmimi nmy 10 ilituiites.
Seintnr'Eio'i~. Ymtav(his is at life-savilig maczhiimt

Mr. LEV-rr-. Yes": ttmev 61'omd comilt -.1lo1m1c with tIhal. Tlhme% tIWO,
reta I v 11 fe-sa viag at iptiraig t. Seaat or.

'4-lael ST(Ox. I lmave hmere two letters handed mne by Ssmle hliss
,Iizatlifau'ctmmrers. who have bxets here omtzay tant yeserday wislimg
top ibe hieiard. lev selid note.. Saving th~at amIitSlaimmel ais we have
iia'eady givenl ieai'ing oll these Siljotf ie il av iiltti m~r
illg I shliih like to hitve these letters il-ii(jblatelt illifile record
at"l thi pilmit.

(Tihe let ter's referred to aire as foli :)

W.ttmilrox WILIA J.. STONE.1113
('1, uilmuvn, Sc"auiis: (ISOv Ilitlisi.

1hi:.%a $t W~ie exla-04t'li I. amj'K'etm Iii-Eire Yomr roomiinlitae teatsl;.y lti Iiinil
#of ei':vnri wimaiea m~iss jiilbieilow hai Iii(elioledllit illk. :I brief imsmeam. :11 I
saam'lea'slndi ll havei tm1t1' Zumly 41vens vimtsidteralle l ime too I In' whidoll.v-pizm

Yolurs. rd'e.431waiflill. Sulruiis:N & MvLn.
It)' CV. It. IIVI:H. A ur )VorI. NY. 1%

113y W. 11I. T'rt, . I'/silauliftir.

114111.o.I .4. l~i, .1111

I4o-TIi1-: W~hile' we- 1l1:111k Yfost bllu voamr 4.'aarua'y aM fixli" a m Imm1v foor
lit-ariig its (on Oi- lie'sl itti f lairhiT "014.41111e. is it :uIE11liE'5 lt 4*4)toimta41m w11t4huIW
OIm-... i"(' have 4*4114it1himuIlil tamile $Pll arl* Igo it, 111114 pitlE wmaiui.4 too~iei Iv.
11lit. afterlnaNPai tuid lt .As Me Itriil' 'if inlii'.4 ltaik, tot !,vval 1"11111i.
tim ai lori' vt w~iwll lillt- evrlyv tis eeoaiims wvii'.

W me jrezthat pouria 4e4iiiat1Miilma Iimis Iuiiatl 11s n am: t'il-aiiiti' alaive-ID .
we are qliutie flgl 141uI.Ie is) that' smrivitavrim- tot mr thl (ma0(' (Eli b iii 1,1'tii'il E1f 1114)m.
wlto htatve wtit Its vet 11:14 I Iweartag.

ltt'sjievtfiilly. 11. 11. lmmtrox

F'sisis. It.1 mt.I!i5V.Jj

ilaaaslsilas'ss. ltus. .V. .1.
J.It. osslx



TARIFF SCH EDULES.

STATEMENT OF MR. T. W. ROWE, PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN
FLINT GLASS WORKERS' ASSOCIATION, TOLEDO, OHIO.

Il'.mi.x.11. $U.-Cr/ht..

3fr. Itfwir. I[r. ('hairit and entlelilln. I co mae Ie're to.lao jWte.
ia Iiehtalf of the Atmeric.an Flint 1ias.s Worker.,* (' 1i1 against the
redliveil tarill" raes as provided hy the h tlde'wooi ill.

Senator SroN:. M. Vla I(''alli what lpaigraph you wish to .,peak
to.?

.3.1r. Itoii':. It was paragraph 98. Seled'ile 11. I think (hey have
changed it to 'k later. My slI;!et is ItOl -liown gla s. It is a
general line of flint glass. It is hollow-blown glasswar'e, and the
dilt has been redu'ed from 0 per cent to -15 per cent. It takes in
globes aaid shades and aill Idis of hollow gla.ssware.

enator TloM.s. It is paragraaph 8(
Mr. lhowy. Tlhv have taken incandescent electric lallps (lt of

that schedule, the'hollow gla., schedule, No. 814.1 ad put it ito(i the
basket ehli.-e, anu tile%- reduce the incandescent laanps fronl 60 to 30
per cent; that is, the unfinished iancandescent lailips. 'The finished
ilcande.'ent lamps are reduced froai 4.5 to :0 per cent ; and we have
got another incandescent electric Imlb in the basket clause against
which we wish to record i very emphatic protest, because we believe
that thtt properly belongs taUnder hollow-bhlowi gla,,-swatre.

rI'. Sink has informtet tile that any time is limited to 10 minutes.
So I want to sa' just as auch its 1 possibly can that would cover
soinc of the important facts connected with this Iusihess to sulstan-
tiat outir reasons for protesting against aty redluction it tIle rates
on blown glassware.

Tako the Anerican glio, industry to-day and you will find1111 that
there is no, combiaaatioli of ntantfacture.rs; thereis Ito cooperation
among them governing the selling price of their goods. The entire
lltiias. industrV is coaidlucted oin an extreme coanljtitive basis, and

the -Allnig price ;f glas.swre is extreaalely low; and you gentlemen
call easily .'atify" yolr own Iminds, if 'oUl feel a desir*,e to do so, by
going inio any of the 15 and 10 cent stoms and seeing ill kinds Jf
glassware, blown tuanblers, etc., sold altost down to the cost of
production. I do not believe that the American glass munitfac-
tuers in their Iusines- averitge 4 per cent profit. Il e have rehiced
our wages. increased our protIctionl, and changed our working sys-
tent, alii adopted the foreign method, the (erman methsl, ihe
Belgian method, of making glassware, and exercised every faculty
within hur power to have all glassware used in the United States
mnade b the Aierican workmen, and, notwithstanding the fae that
oir nieihers work oi a iiecework system, work aie holrs for a
day's work. and pItt ill ahoitt all hour a (lay inl addition to that pre-
parin r the wYork, day anid night work, with the continuous t1nk. k and
pot fuirnaces that ;ire in operation, we have dela everything we
loss.bl' could withii reason to have ihe glasswaay that *is used ill
our. 4.ttllntlv made il o1t1. coint'y. but notwithstandingt Ihal there is
$000,0000 of ,.,assI aiie which collies into this cotitiry every year.

S.etator S )E't. 3O11 Iltmeall of this blown ulass aloie ?
Mr. lowI:. The blown glass alone. 'Iliei United Sflates censhts

rtep)Its show abott. $,000.000 worth of gla.sware of varied kind
ullieS into the country every year.



TAIFFr SUJIEiUI.ES.

Senator SToNEr. D~o voul Ileal to sav tha~t we sholilill irew-v 1111)4
rittes so as to prolliit .Iose ilIn portat iOns?

Mr. IRoi%-F. No; 1 (10 not maintain that. Whna I say s ou h
A mieriesiln glass inust ry is Ctu~ll cted fia til ext reaae volH pet it ivo
NIASi. and( fihere is. vel little profit inl it for tilt- Aimerucatl Iinu*
facictrers. I do noit lJL'liL'vc they averalge' 4 per. cent at the prieat
lttle.

Seaatoi STroxE. I would like 1#1 tliderstidl, if %-oi please. Tfh
Aiiieiuai glass alinll-tr covers it pretty wide' heldd,

Mlr. Ilowir. Thle American IlInt-glaISsiaidmmlStrY Inaainfilt Ilre-i ulluL-
warec. blaown ii li -.1id41 hauldes.. inaal ude.,eleaa htlut aops a aidllh
t hat hule of goils. Th'le Aimerivaua IlintI-glass indaii..ymiaiaae(r
fill th1:t line of good'. -Inad ie( a111aaaa1ifer's& profit tinms iot averagt
.1 per cen.t(ii thromait ille ent ive count rv.

SNaiIMO9 TH'IOMAS. Y~on mlid they retlaiced their watges. f low iiaaaihI
dlid I hie% redtiae thin ?

Mrla. ilolvr. Well. Iwo y('ars aigo. oil tilt clu-Iaiwal flnes, 1ianude dlownt
ill 'New Jensev largely. ;ve inc~realsed our jilttioa 410 per venit and

1111 te nvi, ron ; limited lays w~orr (4 n 1uiliiited sYsteml.
'Theyhavetaken:1 -0 pe ventrviiefio n t im e litseausoiii

Seiiapii 'f1io31Aq. H~ow nl110 ivas tlhP rilliCtiOai ill Wage 4S?
'\Ii. HIow&E We took at 20 per cent, redutctimi iii wage..
RSenlator '11, bo1i.1s. When?
Mr. liowrE. TIhat was done under the Wilsona-Gormn. bill, wh'len

the tariff wvas reduced.
SQe111t0r STOINE. 11as1 it beenl r1ised SinIce?
3Mr. htowk.. Patth raised]. Whela tilt- tariffl wits restored we got a

10 per centt juip 1111( theii we got. antotlier 5 per cent, So we art.
within 5 per cent of getting back what we hiad.

SetiatOr JA-MS. IS not this t rue that glass is mann fichrell lky a
* Iatenit 1)ioreSS?82

*Mr. Itowr. Only oi bottles. CThe Owen., electric bottle nitutchiic

SeItator1 THOMAroNj, Bit is there tiot a. machine that blows gltisw in
large Sizes?

3Mr. UowE. The Americn Window Ghvus.- Co. has ai uaiachiite, but
iii ouir iiniist iv there has been no inachtiie. We have it seiiiaiato-
iiitic nachtine& that mankes certain kinds oif work, biut they employ
skilledl labor and do0 not huIrt, its;.

SM1nator JIM~S. Ill the blown1-glass idIistr haJve (tey not Supl- -

iatueul skilled labor to it great degree?
Mr. How&. Only in the bottle-inmking indust ry-the Owens mna-

cinie. They hafve. got 15 ill Altlt, Ill. '1'haev Ilre used ini Streator,
Ill.. anld iii We1st Virginia and in Peamnsvhvania. W~e wake beer'

hiitc.ketchuip bottles. brandy bles tic, ill14 an tht ialitiv- t here is-
1:0 atitoitiatic mnaclhie ittiditicid.

Buit I want to say, to you that in the last seven or eight years thll,
glass people in this co;tit -th le glass trade has been in' its most
prosperous state so for as production is concerned, bilt even duariIng
tliat. period of time there hans been an average of 1-4 per' cent of our
inembers unemployed. Our members' average wage for the year

isls than $14 a week. Trlaze is so mitch time lost.o con-o
broken pots, imperfect metal, and other unavoidable causes, that have.
got, to be seen to, or it interferes ve'ry seriously with the work. and



the average wage dining the year is brought down very low on that
lecoillt.

Senator ,.A3mF. Yoet staled that the profits of these people did itot
flloillit Ito - per celit. )o you base thait statement on information
which is accurate?

Mr. Itow:. I base it upon reliable information coming from lie
nannfaetnrers; and they state that a number of tlint-glass manitfae-
turers have gone olt of the business. We started a number of coopt-
erative eollceritl'. atn(d we know fronm our own men and front our own
personal experience and tie experience of our own me bers and
reliable statements coming from people in whom we have absolute
confidence that that is a fact.

Senator 'lo..s. Have you read lie statements before tile Ways
ani Means Committee of the House?

Mr. Iowr. Yes, sir.
Senator '1 itom.ms. 1)o they make that statement there ?
Mr. Rowr.. Yes, sir.
Senator Tnom..s. Foir per cent?
Mr. IlowF.. Yes, sir.
Senator 'I'imo.s. I)o they tell its there how ntiwlt is watered stock

and how imuch of tleir stock is capitalized. ]tow mtlh good will,
how ntitch overlmead expenses, etc. ?

Mr. low:. No: they do not say that, but there is tot mntuch watered
stock itl tie Aieri'itn Flint (ilass tfgit'es. There was one ftll in
Senator Scmtt's district whict declared a 20 per cent profit ote year;
but Itheir capittiillti was only q..4.000.

Seltltor 1 iIoltAs. )id votj read tite testimony of onie of utlse fel-
lowys who Imu ght it phlit capitalized at $2.(0O.(00. and declared a
dividend. aid refttsed (0 testify its to otler facts that we asked hinm
for?

Mr. Iowl:. Int a glass factory?
Senator 'limAs._ Yes.
Mr. lhI(w:. It is not ill tile flint-glss industry.
Senate T omms. I do tot know what special industry it is ill.
Mr. low:. There is ttotllhig like that it tie flint-glMsi indtistry.
Senator S-,.xv. lIt ne ask you what factory, if any, you are ilt-

terested inn.
Mr. Rtowr. I do not own a single cent (of stock in .any factory. I

Ive been lie internattioal )resident of the American Flint lasss
Worker.&1 1tmion for lie Inst 10 years, and our members are employed
fromti Ms ahusetis to Sial Francisco, and we have got themt all' t1)
throtigh Canada-Ontlrio atid il 'ancouver. I iepreseit a labor
orgatiizatioti.

Senator Sro.xi:. But I was getting at yotr source of information
with respect to tile iidtstlrv. Aitt exlJerietCe lIve you had per-
sotially. in a personall way. in the tnakittg of this glassware?
Mr. Rom'. I pensonallVlearned lie trade. I went into. a glass

factory when I was a little boy 12 years old and didi a boy's work;
tnd l'gtt il to working oi a Ie'ess.in tlte tableware shlop--in fact,

I anti a practical glas-worker. I have visited practically every glass
works it. the United States and all the factories il conttitental
Europe, on two different. occasions, anti in the British Isles. I think
I know a little bit about the glass industry.

TARIIFF SCHIIEDULES.



TARIIFF SC1IEDUI.ES.

Senator SrTom.-. How long since you have heeni actually e111jl1)edl
Mrt-. Jiowi. Fifteen yearnhs ibi ummer. I witS elected general

(:1giizer of (lit, Amierican Flint MIass Workers* Union inl (lie suimmter
.r 189. ill Zanesville. Ohlio, alld I hiravelehd its it traveling organlizer

for two vent's. I have heeti president for 10 years.
Seiiiitor. STOXEF. How old( are voUl 110wl,
Mr. IIowF. Forty-four years oft age. I will lie 45" yearn. old oil tile

.It of D~ecember.* I 11111' b)een aI meber l oif tlhe Amican't'I~ Flint
Glass Workers' Unioni for 2T years.

Senator SToxr. Take at saniijle induistry fitr planit 1111d give tile tihe
al-age wage.

Mr. l6uwir. Take this iii ansk'sve4,1it eleedis 111111 111111 La over lily
111-:141 lset-aiiul. lbv the wasy. von lilve tin itiplortedl 4"lianulelier. there:

gzltlwr.' ihe glas I .nkt'es $) (1i' %51.10) a (inn-i. IIle w i ivei'.ge
:1l1111it $ it vea 'I'llev have to, kiim-k (lt ver i e tll~~ ae'tni111
to( ball gla,-. *If tilt- gls%- I111115 st't'ly or I-.4dlr waIvy. or if (lie
Jlno-s is lict pt'rfe .11%. dear. it is laillt'ul (111. :11141 lle liiit'n iil( obligedu
41 go. a1111 ini"tva'iti Ef woirking 5i.9 tiay, a wee'k ait -I1 hour'. for at Wsrit.
those- men would prolmably average 7 tir s tnri a week. . d (IeI
tlii'.' W411111 hav*e pit?. birak. or. 1naahut. the eril to( tile' furnace1(

tha~t (viait. a rediust ionl. Tw thoiisands de~gr'tee, F"ahrenhieit. wvithi 14
11 Mi po! '.1114 33.0114 ponlisds of glaiss ill that till. 111 t'ifiied ill
11111t little eirele, thle crown of tilet fnii'e is liale to couii1e dtown aind
thle pot break and interfere witls riluttio. So thatI thle mlel aver-
Mge a hmlg about %$.550 (Ir $tGOl at year. Thle average wage of (ile mlenl,
&'11'or1iiig to 41111' quar11terly report. is les~s thii 4.04 a week the year

Wlhit we wmiid like to genutleuieii. is. we do int expect tht

*o VM 1le2 going to illre11t' (hilt raite. 45 w ar volt vel'v Iiiit'h, but, we
woulld like Ins see vonl lit leasi t ' fi 1111t 1111 iliil(4l iiieaiidehsceieit
dt-trn' bul111 n of that baiske.t ('h1iii1t' 11114 )11 iit into(4 tile hollow-blowi
.Cltlle. where it p'tulybelonlg-. It k~ all flinlt glla-s. youl know~.

Senal~to Iu' hihi.s. Youri volitelitiori is rather ltifor a1 dlifltrt't Classi-
hevat 1(15 113111 aI d41 etlit rate?~

Mr. ilowi:. Par1tiilai oil thle 1ikhed and un1finlished imvanl-
'h'ste't 1:1iup11. ls'.1-1ise t itre were' 1000l.000 i o ta hose' vaine ill here
it) this coun11trv ladt vear. and4 thie wagies aire now so) liiw. Linking a
miall that 11. ;i11ilitv to work inl at glass filttoiy ?-t'Vt'n or eight years
im-fore lhe l itoue 'a atht're'r 1slid i'evvive, and.tuis thenl he gets
,41.1. It is licit its 1m110 as it ivIi'liivt'il4l1 a E'rl' 5 rol' at Stolt'-
iiia'.ii throughout ft'e t41Euitly is getting. If youl are going t4o let
thle iiae..lm imlit luiiiiiis go iio ili 0 .111 tiitv. vii artie goiig to sei'i-
(1i1ilV iusterft're with (t'ew ~'S (of those men :anid we woulid~t like to
!.tlt. if vonl do 1n1t d14 auivt Iing telse. those finished an1d1 iguhinis.lied
ili4'andeiiltM(lt hini1ps tiil~tu islt 111n4 plut ill tile 45 per 'elit All.". That
meantils it rei'teitioti from Gto -(i15 hlt'' teilt 1iiiiyhow.

I have at brief here that I hauve, -edl~u't(. anld Ihieie is onle copy
(if it that I wold like' to l1:1i , go to (lie committee.



TARIFF SCIIHIULES.

STATEMENT OF MR. STANWOOD E. FLITNER, REPRESENTING THE
COOPER-HEWITT ELECTRIC CO., OF HOBOKEN, N. J.

FL. IINVII. I represent the Cooper-Ilewit! Electric Co., (of lb.-
1)okCI. X. .,. wid I want to bie heard It%- ithe coiaiittee Witli referencee
to tlie' lity fill 111l111liZ. I thlinkI I (fillpjlit the matter before you beQst
by reading~ this .41inrt brief.

4enator MAroxv. What flows your 'ompijany hmake?
31'. h.1TTNVII. I'l~ e111111s. 'I*hiis !.' tlii raiw maitertial fill use in

that lamp. gind I have writteni (his brief 411 tlie .illjevt. Shall I readi
it to thie c~ommlittee ?

Senator SrSoml. Yes. Sir.
Mr. I'LTN.fl (1reaeliii-rm. We desire Io (.-1alel tioli if What Ap-

pears to lie f.ill om-ilm'~ ilkl l 11 arit llv1 Willi re'f'eence to tlie

11er101r3 Vapoir lamps. 'N I le olf I11w 1)1)hlot'4l sdiedtmik- seemlii) Cover
thlis ma.-terial.

1Ilis OIlli..stil is. iihiiitdu(ie toi like f.16.t that the product is
verly liIVW 1101 h~l~ili illtle knoEwnI ill thisilli)1111 v. andic we re-

(lies te ojipeirtililty of inlreselit it tif l ol ogi. oruir ieo0llsdL'ratjrof
tile facts in regard 1(; it.

Mferculry vfiplV gplt/ Ittiups have IKPIIl ill lise alli'oIII for several
years, atiil reezith thi- it- manltl fietli III-(% has 'i b en viIIIlIitvel Ill tile
United Sta1tes-. 'ilic-re t11idva liv it IlullillIel.fr 44 iallatiltl.l ill 5'Iw-

ie, inehldillg at IllIIl orf (;( v'l-141 ielt lillihdiliglJ.( 111 iavy vill-is 4-tc.
' (11l311-tZ elf whivhthi.. b1ps ar flis I'llctlel i. a, I;IireQ fli!sed

formi olf A.liEco l uixiitt-SiO.-or silical. 1'rof. ht'1ltiw-v of siohim

Next ins. uxitt:s. sil Il!. -~ C1l*iifstr ":slulglelau*g le3a it.ier r
Notei If$ l .' iiuiitiii Ai14-opil I. Itj.! nijiotisI4~lvysfIlt alma tw I issxiuc. '14i art-II

et. 4111stint itwIe 5qt.Ilqus .m ultllligle It&iitu esr vill. 411114.3 shut aher t.ehi
311-41 sttlo V0 lflli I-01 Ilsl~t.t 4j11 113l. WilI li( ' . .4 61111o4l ". *ulmiotuletlly sin

For lt-e ma ill fiivt 11i-. elf Ilihi's 111111 11ll10 fils ai. 1 11 1 p l. iIlie
~ii'lis Iusktziiu'I Ill its pIlle 'a 6111 11.1- jolsill she.g'livrlivll ill tile *4lalle

(if s1111 dei rysltal.ilit- IlilIiIWI juive fil whivh 6:.11141111 $14) i 110
Cents pIer -I re~il I nv ~eli'tled Mt .. verY liietlilul 11l*t ilv ill an1
(hectlt lie rillivlV 1 iliidillill eI1:Ilitlles. -.114 imlwili'. ill -. fwt-eah sla ae l
diriawn or Ilvi~wl hllf fte Ee--cil shapest. "'nile P rce- is an1 extlelily
(hilill foil. and14 :-o (.tr Ila.is ievei beenl lii'ilitken vv~ihilh ill
this cillnt i'V: iul-~j~'ltlte mai~ker.~ f Ejilliz laillpjs hav~e 111111 to

ill11 mit all their ra Iliatiellill.
k~iligto )11 Illimilld'laltintg. duIe to ilte M~et that Aivoll dioixiu1o

is somlltilies fillils ill tile' feilli elf large. clear. :11141 lperftee crYstalls.
Which are( calle~ da vo e~.and iio w~hlit-h areQ vlildc elf I hil t~ vl
into) 01,uu11iiltvlS. etc.. thi% raw~ maiiteil Ilos Ilvel l'.etE illidel tilie
present t01ii lt Elf lil 11114kVl 'tficil 11- l f 44Sviledllle It

Nfil'btle. hn1.41c. o. l.X. o11aolt r. Ililti JE.'i %V11411 for pai0111 tillmiI filt' r I ntel .
liilii1It~t5.lssgeaus tim-s. mids sillir iiiit-li's. lot-'m i tli w ich ' ,lho, mlisillef's w.)

tlier tor thoiisI fiv lii 4iilt lewiit-'ial 411' 4ihit 410 .501 SI0 isis isti
or lit cIli(' vaut ifr alslim rsoo*b fryt's. n sI IIIJ' -44.jslj il .slsstlltsi.s. foxvceJt
suchi 1* ilith 4ill l11111 slIal'4 azil i(u tll-. MotsI il 4'xlotsl y (or% 1's'l . Il Iii1te
(.Oli1ttii(.tioll 4sf jIi3l~. 1141t spt 1:111y jrii oil- Ili s l is,.d iw cent
nde valoremn.



TAIFFY SCIIEIWLES.

It i.- vel-V evident thatt this ('lati' W.I., iteel. initenided to cover tile
iiiaierizl 6indea' dkelv-sioti. aind pin'.te-sx k now It'iiig muadle to the
inoatr4I (: Pprll-is.s. Theii i' tlt't/ in question beas ilo more similar-
ity fit r411k (!1-VAtII t0111ii c'oal d~1ots to) uitituiuias. H owever. it floes
1141t tappear I litit till%- clauise'. either ill lilt- preswt'it or prop~osed'4 taliriff

111 thel plpl)(sCe tiii-iir Wetilty hit v iii it i liltll'itilled under this
shedlet1lt i'. rt'eltived to 45, per i''i.If Ihet I11i'dr if ap~praisers shiahI
JImlt. lus the4.y have~ till 110w. tha1t fiinell (jllti1'1Z Iibiiig 11111 ibilIJs. will
i- lilt- rawli iiituteriiil filor 1111111 iillt(' Iwo- of vtijor. lail1jps. AlUilld be

clautii1 i'E -'EtI, ith 4os titit willa~ tit llf 1111i hutro aentv
lax ' wIit)II itle 1 fi~tlfatIlr o %-'s i'till- in.(1 1.'tt (litl t?. iting Eand

0:1Jw il (rt'li Il so' 'h Its it oll ulippea1r1 (t(-i Iii"ICie 11ps h elit fo
Avs 1.'it hlli .pteol YE 4llr jftjh.'t 11wtio 17 o ((' elotll B1 asu o-hiitik1

OiU-rlit ei ht iv-IN'l It'Il :11141 a t I Mr. ~4iii el 0prvl

Wt4'itel wosu th'eh't till r ispect "l till thee- tflt'liz' ti Eing anid

to411131 tilt' mI4''. i lti re vlthzi f~m jllt~ltIJhi( - hs 1il')l45

V~lt'.I'.'i l~ Iw1 fsigel iall 'ttehilll' fdw (ell bil.iV h 1 idaer
lilt-t free fi.or ebit'l at111 et' ' t y thani lit, ghiins dl' fi' ihtfo-

0111 lip A Enu tlded :1bje4t to i-t lit 11 Mr. ~ 1I Co..

STTEBNyO THEo EASTMA KOA 100.a"ri



(h'~g'I'vorm t lur-ill. bein'g dilhy woril. Itjiepmw -.11d sy% it lie hio.

ktlila (01.. zail ili.-It Ie ~.Iiut- t rite except uI.ts t1[le Iiiattet'- therein~
Atedi'i nlill iliarii i'aIIL 11d Iihi. .1114 (1111 III to(l4) 9 is41itttr l3U IeSI
bl3iehtves itit b4e.I 11.1W.

S~iE~hI.F (.-M FAI. A I MA UFYc)UIE ('0111.

STATEMENT OF MR. KNOX TAYLOR. PRESIDENT OF THE TAYLOR-
WHARTON IRON & STEEL CO., HIGH BRIDGE, N. J.

eIlaitor 11*1.1 N ix lami l or ill r o tis illl fill volmI Wvish
to1 Spea'ik to?

Mr. Tl.mi.ni. With efrec ltt'tit)t3het plls63e(I increased of du1ty Oil
ferroutiz lgiillt'.

senzi(63r lI*141iI.. We'1ti hnv it':ii Itlie (oil flit 8sIibeet. I think.

$t'iizttoI do'6NE 1 lo 1416) lth Vm.~t nieed to take very liuil time
(oil thait.

Mr1. 'F.%vixtir. 1 11111 glaid tha~t 0uu1. (tt.' case. I hlope it wVill hie. put

It is :1 haridshifll~ 41 lu" tO) hinat het (lity oil ferromauingaiile~s' ill-
cmer&z'l. It Ie im' 1 143111 of ferill utia .uu:" for everyV 4 tolls (of steel,
we ma11ke. amid it is -itchi -.tit inc rease il itt%* as to pro(3tect 411itp biggest
compet4.4itor'. thet 1*1 tt' 81-Ites~ Steel ('o-rlarautioml. If ytill greuitheiiicii
1itive -auhlcatlv decided~ WIN.- It itrt'-.11egliig to03 0143 (lihat-

Se'nator .4nimm:. I dii) lul -av wht we. have dlteidled. 1)111t 1 (11 .-.IV

1)ositioll.
Mr. lAY iA4i. ~Tere is iii'lis imi lived' (if titkiiier 1111,% 11143rt of your

1111411V Vet'IIS 11 aigp. *11111 tlit- ~~l' iim- l1.1- 16)iL' alongL very Ilieh.IVluid
Ave 614) 1143 like Ill See tt- 41tve4'i631111t'1 (if Iliat iiithui'tiv ititteree
with by~ thet 1)eaiuoirutiv allmiiiti atioui.

STATEMENT OF MR. WALTER M. STEIN, PRESIDENT OF THE
PRIMOS MINING & MILLING CO., PRIMOS, PA.

Mr. 'SmTi x. We are 0.'llrgtig' ill tilte iing 631 feirot tuiir-teit or'es.
Under titlie ew Inlde-woool sehit'hiilt (het ilittv ott1 ttittgstll ()It' I.-
supjpo'sedo to. hw Iaikt'i 4,1. It i?- 10) ver' cenlt tidl vaIlolren at Ilrt'~L'It.

TARIFF -WHEDULES.



pe'i Cen'tt adi valout't'i.
Mrt. Tr~ .lhose :1tt4. In-ili ti'trsl alrti'lv:.. All Our tiungsten

or'e~ s. iiined ill like Su,:tlwe'.t.i'i Statt'z-. ( )Ii i ininnimi labor
cOp'.t of mllilg (lil there. isK 'o per dlay of eight hour-s. lThe waiges we
u'p's suit ill ('oloras-alo tIre $3.11111 aittl pe ~r slay. The avernae Imly-
i-sill wngiis. 'CIA 31. That is for mi eight-hour Ily. *tills We t4311ju'te

States. andl~ alm~) fill s5011W ores fi'oit Chitt.
Senatlor ThsL'i5 is dl siitv wa:- first ititli-eltl ill( ii.'Int.st.'t ill

lilt- Payie-Alslrien Ilill.
Air. S-rt:i x. Ye's:! ie( at i f V1.U19. hI'e 5111j113 alkso illtl

fillreigil stullillt' l'.I t iv.It Iltitiv uvlitio'bl allid ditisit1eit. 1hii'reir' ill this

coid 'we 111tuu11emnploy nli. telitalle labor til aniy child! lor. We
Senator %4.xv. D)o %ol iile this mtertiail ?

Mr1. SrI-t x. Ye$. sir-: ill 111ui1ls41m (s41uintv. ('nIThat i, Where tile
Chtie.f ilisih41(11il of lilt-' 1*tiitell Sintes is tttltdt' itow. altinsiu11gh ('ali-
foritia jiitithiis a gsusis deal'i . 111I'iI thl ' nre Som Veriy I it joita lit det-
~'lsiiitt'it- ilk tile States of IVltshAl1L!1sil andis Ilitho. *lThe chief pro-
duet ionl. hoWeIver., 4101tne fromtt (he. Sitt. of (Colorado.. anintking
$Spailnd Ptt!Iortiigtd1 together they te [ine largest p~roduce~s.rs of hung-
Steil sire inl like World. O ve.r titte.'x Ibey~ pay their lmiruet-- front :14
Cet to 3s stttts at day. :11d file wiiteil tisi shuildl' ereive fromi 18

Cen s o*0 veuits a it y.'
*41lttttori S-1 i1Nl. Ih Wome andll't awit l thil diiri woirk i lte mines?
Mr. Sr&:ix. F requielitly.es 'I'Tey 114o .111 of ilk" topi work-p)Ishitg

oft isl' lui"ggies alils things of tltt kijis!, Ill Insdia they paty still
lower wage,. Sol it 1it I Iie',tm 151 if -.1lii't .I 11fl'a;itis pl-l s's.'lt Iliore
W1Ages W~iivil wt. have toi paty.

St'iit'i S~iN. sth~sV 's'ialt'lnsattt i- familiar witli this

Senator411 hTs.M iS. Yss: 14i -llhitt extit. I knowt %lts-re lt- Ilines

M1r. I t'.1-lmltkF. 'l1it. ls.1v 1-sm-1 sof itl sr ill tsliit 111 h11llS's j i vei
liut uslt-l 10 ali zts1vlifiutta. that thtey 5all iii.ike a ltights'r giule of ol-e
fiitti we still with I mt ili ng~tlitt pisdur illil alal. Tu'le flitl3 way
ini wh~is'ln like ihiiv-1 iv hats liven- lItill 11 iij. by Ii ol lsikiiir lit 1t 1isi0A

ill Colosrasdo aret kns.wii Is. Ni. O tiu-i. fasintl ;t -s.'tntlis riit sof vim'v
to 14 l llt lu it.i~tetria I i ill -al tsi ti I iiai our. I tit we s-:1it tnot s-sal-
I 3,-Is wit ih e foreign ore- a ld lh-it- dlap I.l1hu11% IThereforei-
'We u-k fill at retelilti (4o1 slilt-' 4llitv (of P)t p~er sutl . S iiiss ti'(lilt.% Wats
ilt vii ts'd tItil111oil i~t of Irs' pirs uslees11i ll thIis 50111111t lY 11.1:- ttitt'tlsS'jil

iaitis-i~ ijlbit ('i ill lilt I ts' isf I lint 'ite-hal III' vi'iii' nire itgIeuwi

* Ss'attsi -1 OsN V- lt lo~il, " ith tI, iit-(rs whlti Volt l1iilie it

.Nil- i-atin fiiiirt. :;. it aI lil. t'li sir4.:- Th foti re 14 t51l lne

Psf)liltsl of tore'. TIhis sore 1 it.-i m it-I t t(Ile uti ne ill Colodovt

tu1 ti itrs'ise d ' ssilurs:' Ilit fat l-s re ts it t' lismats'.1 i I :1 Fiest 113'l



TARI:FF SCHIEDLES.

ill foreign Coliltrit's ill the new' Small rfle, Oil aiccounit 44 its great
speevitv grave. wh'lich euzilde- thei govni tit to still ftrliker re-
ilce fli(r izt' 4i dliw lmiill aiti hiave (lie samei pene~~trting power for

at 30 per cent !siiiahlei bullet. Ill fact, onle of (lie foreign (iovernllienlts
is o-ilay in tlie market for a large amount for that puiii'l).e.

'ii41t11 'VT(INF. What i!. tilie Aiiierican lprohtict ion ?
31r. Thk~N 'le Auierli'anl j rodlittifii is about 300 tolls of the

finished proohicct per year. AA e produce annually 11p to 1.2O0 tolls
(If owre ill (Ill' Uniited i tate:,. O f tie 50 per cent (Di it takes :3 tons
Of tire lt maike I ton oif lilt- linklied proilitiA : hat is, the metal.

-ilm S-i-wm Wha lianoiint (DV oire wmild 30 tolls of (lie linklied

Mri. S T hi.'lat wmild repre:-eiir about I.500f toii (of ire.
Senator' STONi. AVhIIt W(1111l lbe file ValueC Of it ?
M[r. Tili. he valley w411ul41lie alioit $1,500 per' (on of the finished

Sentatoir S-rwxi. I [Ow miaiiyv v'.tahlislttnt~s are engaged ill this

Mr. S-rriux. There are five now. Tlwo (of (ile steel wvork; imake their
('iVil lW0iliad. aI beside Ii!- there are two 411lier mza iIfactre. A
great Iuiaiwy have trlied it andii have madt(e a financial failure of it onl
accountt (it lilt- ext remei emnipet ition from 01iop. vu price are
nidse by E irs pe. We are not .ettirig aniy p~rce here. Whatever
Ilrice tlit.v miake we ha"Ive to) meiet or. else let lieil have thle trade.

Senator I'mD3.mS I received this letter tle. other dJay liisN111t zi man
who is engaged ill ti uin-tit m ing Ile saivs:

P1rilr to till' years agip. oil- Wimelicier SiI0 iailt(f M~*IS Ihut Oil. WO1INT~II~ at
Oie lime an~ high :w4 $12 it uniti. an it- isrkue rimged froom $9 to $12.. sioiie time

ftur lilt? tariff lit irhe eomiuml(u too ets blii. and3. I 11334 (il h'.'khig over
oullowks113 tha~t timeh Ittwest fliuir( wt. evir re.'vei wax J$4.01i. 'I'll( i'rive itti'v

iil tici'.' 61341, 14j0est. food I.e ;~tii .40. Wi- 1r01'(41 .1 :311011 Allh'ii'ii t SIM51311
laeifipiiiiI yes'terday 11i,11 flitt-41 C1111 :1 tiMe leSS tlii li I-bll iilt133 tadil thi~t tilie
Mtiivimli~t Is gellerAlly iil:lete fi it a. mtqiluat Sile iorice k3 8,0. it. opf o-mIirse.
11ep114l3 Oiil Iii5' iiihi. 111i1inui th ''1 i. .11311 filit'$thoiis (of' 113:11 kitid. 111i; I here Is
ui10 fiscal SViiriiiil' that1 tIlV S91u-110- IMii Ai' hf':ial :111d shie.v

It appears. from that thlat you were get(ii just double that for
-S-1l1 iipr(dshiit at the thle di.' tarifll was placed iilpofl it. Since that
iie it (lo.'; hut Seemu to) have re.at'hivd a I iigher price that :'Z. f low
do v'oii ascoitit follr tha-t e

Mr. ii~ux. ii the flr:.; p~lace. dur11ing tilit period when A1N) was pa;id.
it was a War1 p)eiis414 whli dit'rv WVis 03 (X. i'fiiilti11eX pt'4i(l dlemandi~.

and eerytiini wasChlaed (11lt, lIke for iliStlie.- (t' iule ~ OJa
,u'Sc War. Every bit of iig-tenl in Stovk was brought uptill 1 paid
for ii cash at any TI he'. 'liey sotld tungsten oie (lien tit 41) unit,
Aiid to-dav it iso5(1( at i : tha.t is. for IBlailder Comity Core- that coil-
(efihi'ate ,; 111ali11it .10 per' veit to f layv.

selilitor Tlloi.%s. This flte'r i- (jinil Mr. 11'. If. Brlvami. (If D eliver.
Ile goe- oil to) Say:

1 C11101141sp yfill kiia'w. iiiI 4Iae. * taoo I lit 1.1iiIff. 11 :11 no it'll% 11111 . i h1Iff
bill W.'I... iieiistilig 1hillli first 113141i4.1 a aliiiy-wlhit1. 1I hlaiik. Was 3lie I itiu'ey
bill. rather I Iiaii lilt,, I':leI'A4l1ii$Il i011i-(014t 3al 1113 111 w'~a~ilQi aihve andl
seretty af or coiam:ti. 11h- an-ima' al4owli a It il liii' Mle 1;. Willi ;I IKt'ttthoii
addressed i. s, ig i ln. ll3iuiI 11lint .1 11iiff 1ltiil1t Iet' iuiJI11s4.I1 too foraited't Sile
tunlgstei maretrl'. I askedo 1111 wht II( lie avil tile Stli1g3tell 1444i0141 waiiitedal
tarhiff oil tiuigtCi bw1. 114- sahi4 malt everyimuy realized Ifit the tar~iff had
notilillig to) 41) W~illi It at Itulii tutu'. itut tliait there miighit be a large ioilitton.



:111i1evol'.014141y u a s --re1i lmev a1 linf. ,,Ins lilt, lit tr I i!laiowr sor viointrlm e'. or
s51114? eorg~mit2valoi foin.r that1 kiasl. Was~ ge m- ipt tl I I j'lloni awle walt4Ntousrl
celmmlclinkly Ile sigln It. 1 toW.t lim11 1 wVag l5 fimls$4 1,# at plett~ivett-I tilAataimly kinid1
u121 114. ior it- $erilsi 1411. andt4 1 41141 1344 lcellev.' it had:.el 2cl1llli too so it h ~l tile
101-14d. e ict I ingtell. .1111 a t ln .l ~~ if It (lift 1 wousild [aloot litii sigi e Ill 4.1-1 ittiOul,
:1114 1 ella most lv~anl hi ticsign1 lit imtimm111C lf fsil] 111imi.slelm C461e1lle~ny to It. 1,
acf cell 5e. couilda 11161 cslil iccl Iiiia indisiiwiIal 1453. itl lie' wasl.; ut ntiteeed.
-11141 1 ales I:011 l11111k .110r l tile hit i:11i14. fr asIr 4e46inlftilcy. Th'ie as.'xt tiing 1
la;rel II'lit r 111ily wa-s iiemlcsfi's1. -.1114 imes11lleve r 1%1141 an d y nhitlisiio 14) It
;eawl ii(*ir ilrcaenel It41 1t) m1yiimI. 14) 4140 wl lle tim.' et.~ of ItIiiigrttei tuamlil
hIise' lastelyt. Ilke vwly either proattetitel imadsi my. frs ssihas Il saw talls um
r.,1ig I sa m h 1eewi ahn 11117.111im li~st ry will 114. ate'smm..Y( If Ilei tarlfl Is% toeele.

I thought thiat I wmpld like to read vim alil that lie :,-ill aholit. (lie
Sibljeet ili?.cad l f a i art (of it :imid. I tidight say. tha~t this gentleman
is at IzII i If*- fill-revelmm Il l it It eelis to lale Oit if there hats
beenl $ichi -I remlimtikamIlde (3111 ill time jpm'ive of I iimgteit siBice time lath t
was~ priltk451i. time 4Ilty hans iothlig whamtevt oom 1sIto wil In it.

Mr. WT~ x il i ( 1 liv. Seliatirt. every 11immill1m liommidem' Cotmimtv
jroldlie iii el I mag.e m ucilit Ix.v uctmt orf i i ii to. u-lv. If fit wvere 1toth
(itI 1t('4'llI1t (if tile (l1lt1v tou(lmy of 10 ipt'r 4-iemn * Ilii l4f il-. W1ui11i41 be
hmillii1!. ore ill Bildem' (olnti tii-ditv.

Semtt ow 'Il cm.1. I sljipple- yolu-.1 air('c (t~tof ime( f.at1 ill.It if tlie
dly were tt'umvlQ from nipper)II. t(pJer l' l uti l ke ik.' is'ieiy thait
posit loll. fhot witinstaitiiim wichi 'I l'm el.11'-iv*- lm1:?, =jfla4 timi'ii heemi
vCe' much ihlitefl?441 (del' whmat it wvas be-fore.

Mmr. S-rm . Copper aimu tungsten atre li vie) ditiemrait thlings. Copper
is a :aln r olm1W4 A)0itli tmid tilifeii is .i SlinlIlltimposit loll.

Seitaitoir TinmloM.m~ We 4vtii see tlhnt. now. Iflacimimg Icamk. thIaitt Iikat
wats file pocsit lim tha~t ecipe i'(IlId take. I re'ad~ Iii hil jt" Ihle recordi
for ( lie illli3 e ici tXpj-i.e;$2ig itiet atit (ciP1miiic1. illiy-ehf. ill ine( limaitter.
bidt ill alit eilcavior to )1 ili t() tt'P reesrdt tils (oe~if inte Sit iat icm.
f haive. jtersimatiy. :l 1,1 cr0m41-; ititlitiser. 441 tek-i'll. atlid letters 1111(1
j'esoislt illiln wIviiie 2Iare4 lilt-t V I I liime W~illi tha 1111 oliiiililill.

Mr'. Iioiumei:. Th'Iat pivie of S$12 -I uiti i- enutirely aill alnmoiimliai
-lce ilt)l wa.,tille to fil111 tlilrte('etlted .heumuatuu foli tlillisteii. Ill.

aluoi'nl Iumig-temi core.,. Iptrai iivy. winivln were pit ile; miarikts.
wer3e £failietd ilip. -.1m11 it was iiliili;i a L4111111 Yearii ll time Stedl inl-
dutrvtIi. 1111md praet l21aml y price hadl~ to he pail ficr (t11 Ill." as we
ditch ed ilit-ini. It iel i ll Simisiply :11l (of~~aIt ict' Iciiietio 1)1ilt

thiis 4etililil rV aiil -lm1swt'ii vv iatt tis ciatilitlyv 4.1ct11i do4 ait inigh matte-.
JPrevioms Is$ thiait I illie this emiiiit*vi ady l~v 12 eer 4sl ti'44 am hmigh ats a

Simattor TI'lom.%S. Is ,t 4111t amwtltii tI iiiiilhili at fewI years

digit lt uieiiatill fet.r timliii~enl fom Iiiallwiit!. Ill lahip, hat-. exisl cii?
Ha Iilo Olg tat haid a gmeath uhtat 14) 41o ith time. ilmreat-' oif tilf. miiiln
of tlie llrmic~t ?

.1rJ. Iii-.s1mltir. NIP. Ar: it iiit 5 inall p)iatslisailk (mtnj"14) (i with
it. Senlatir. Ilcalmimse time iat1ilhc peop(lie lit*v ill 4jitlititit'- isf a 0I insaimd
ipiolils ecf I iliu-t i d. annul w lie vtel lok-iclVt%. s c-h I. time c'al.-

Seltrithimo.%S. Bu i itwd icii% plililrli me islltlslt. lit) they
not ?

Mir. iholclili. Ye-:. -4ii: but (lvl~iptiii if I l it i atilp- i. -o simazll,

S'imattisi' '1114011.v'. Th1ey fix~ tll- pr1cc. fil lim('V not
Mi'. BrcF iacI. Thie steel initeit

TAHIFF St'll EDULES.



Mr. flmaim~I. li i v le is Ixud.1 ill (kt'rlin.iinY :il4111t.. ihere' :1-4.

liflttit (l2') 11131 I ktMp i l ll'vt'2 f ir 11j.4,1 .1ni li t- if. i ll Iaiti voirdt r

Iiln r~xv aolnt '~n' I sYz i ll I~ I ''ln'oaie Il-a k i ll tllft'lY ~a-,iti I lla~
wei'1 t'tI ity We~ii ha beel lit- ah 111)11he ft'i1 fit'ngt J1111 jig ,ii b

iiilwe ha i right. 111,1i1 it w ,11 lliv tin' nn h Ilii tir nnI ktt1 w wilmuit
prit't'i havee-if ' e- a ii .I tfii e Ii) er W.V 11.11 t 1. 014il!!di a r 't i;t rivi

w i llr. e i~t4:I ili. l a t .it i llpo -vllIl ih l.nt ll

oud we have nivi-en ImrlItit tIl ikIne-uliteo-t..ilnle l i:: nut ilon hve
beeiil freett'aril -III wi:lil' to ati% t111 0 W", fomil..,i' a~s vi. 1:11 at falir
ei"'llv tof that Stl.'t

*1e1001-' PgI a.ls-NA. Ytimilnl~ va-Is 4111 i l'jef t i) eli'~it il 1 lit' ::ail iinile'.

Mr.Bor"111m.A, ADELPHA , A.

o 1 .irs 1.111 irn.. 1 ali t.o.In allilii lt re int ii'-fi ig a i Ilit 111,6 lilt [ ii

wat imflt we Wer dvel:: out (ortti all): imiii. t'''ainnri iit iv wot' I, a

Se'na t or Ti 13)m.v,. Y4),1V i h ave yot to bri 14) Ia % i t tha t 1411 1 i'lit'-

Mr'. S-3mu:.. Ye'. !-i'

Mr.lt' S.%mii .i-- It'ii' aii Ii tilt raIi. or~ iil.-i'.,I
Seleiia C.' 111:31aw . li ml ai I he !t'a Ir--1 t)WV t ' Ihe 41II li ilit Ir

mi ln "i i i a il Ii 11101 ItIie't V 'i H*W i il ~l Iiv i ll i I i f 111411

1'. S litEl.. I h tfl iiill (igl t Ial ;411(11in It'Iwnfol l i lii-: I e -i

its'l ' he"Iatt'i i~i e ' 1.v hear ;dl al'im ilinl 111 lms:1 h'a' li' int v nid

Mr.tit sv~lc'P t'iI w:;~i i l l-tn lui t'e II .. viiiiai f 1 ir I,( mmtim, ite
oi teral m ati'u i l t I li t' tlalimitk i:n I. uu Ii .Iaie

Mm'.c :1111111 iti. that 1ii i-1 n111 iniutle vm Sl git-i tvmn a vailtail'ii ilewn
.Nap 'il-. i I~ tiisgui t n ad.1 v h : aill lint frnii I iii ai

itself to iiei rt' vi' nj . %- taiii .,I vai tam-e oiii. )111iaV u lIli-g4611V k

IiAllirr SCIIEfol'I.E.S.
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'-s-rap. it III-alce., a (111tv for 'ALINI nuilim-t .*-I. It i. -III illi-41114-telli-V
I I I.-It 1 lial-411%. thilik 'vell whol (he I "11111-1.1vt .0,41 loill wa, fraillol.

I w1l;lt it) vaII fill, tatollifoll fir III(. I-foillillillet. Igo fill, ilvill 14
fernisilicon. which is alm) c'-vitially a 111;u-14111-11:41-4. 111,1141110. [1

4111111(1 take the sallit. 11111V as piu inill. 11II-re '11vill'i I It- lm 11111-:-lioll
(11:11 In .1 4millf-Is ill . ( are Illaift. ill a 111.1-1 fill-Ilave 11111 III of- vitlively
-t-paraft-41 rrmn a .414111(-1 111.11 il ill :111 fill-lj;1411. .% il

prollill-IN 11 a v ill a Illast fill-Ilave '1111111d 111111;511hiedly take file
-alliv r-lb. fir 4111tv. wilt-ther it i, ad vallolvill dIIIv for lovviliv 4111tv. 1

imve -sonnittea iwier if, all- 4-doillillillev. allif I Illviviv waill;.tl III
'Illiplonelit that I)%* Ihe AnIvilivill I have jlu.-t 111,11h..

STATEMENT OF MR. EDWIN G. SLOUGH. REPRESENTING THE
GLOBE STEEL CO., MANSFIELD, OHIO.

Vit-mmm-ii I I , / #thowx;**o.%.

sellatill. S-111m:. What it-rovi-iml lif dw hill i- it that Ywl de-ire to)

peak If)?

Mr. S1,9111.11. I'al-mul.-I 1111 111. si-114-11111t. C. It Ava- 110% 1 Ilkilik: it

Ila, lovell 4.11-aliff I if) I 11.

I 111) 11411 will to) fletaill 1114. 4,11111111illev 111411's. Ill-ml :1 rew 1111)1111,10,4.

It is a 1.01111paratively Illaller. '['Ill. 41114--til-11 i- all ad valitivill

4111tv as 4-filliparell %%-fill :I 11(wifiv filly.

Ulider III(. plv wlll .14.1 (if IV09 thire wa- an Illiffs1*1111mle woll-ilim"

(111111141 vell 1) v whiell it Anil-, 111.11 it vall lov 11-4.4 clil.% . 1- .111 ahni-IT.

rv:.III1IIIg ill cmistallf liligalifill gill fill- parl (of
alill the Vilited stak" ri. rea:-Ilrv
pally ill 411-fellilill", I he Nilil:-. A- 11) dw lit)--ibilitv fit' 4.11111111vilig this
arli;-Ie ;I:,. an ahnuive fit- fill- ilthibil Its 11-1 if%- I'D lilat 1111're

here fropill Ow as -i-lalit allowill.% ui'llf-ral 4of New Ytirk.
which 1 lea%-4- with file 4.41111111illev.

**I-11-affir S.rw, I% I think we have it
selialm. '11111 111*41:-I'lit wo-rd

(1111 v ** ?
S1.4.1 4.11. )*1--. !.ir: it lvavv- mII fill- we'rof 10111 evell

ns illflivated b . IlIv n-i-lalll .111431,11ev 19,11tTal. 11 %V41111d S-1ill

ivavv 1.410)111 fill' 41111!1)1. ;1- IIIv i- -- vied ill -01 11-aliv varit.-I

a III I it w$m 14 1 N. 4 1 illivill I if I 1i lif. i I - I I ws. '11 - iz. IAI Igr

wwl ud I I ill ctoill I 01-t it it m w i 111 t Ill. A it 14-riv;I 11 wf fill ra.-I lti*,.J* *.I - W4111111

i., :.,I go r I if,. I a it, I,, r4 1 - -izv 111.4 1, If I.-I it 01, 11 if -11 i filifilo'd tip

I opf fit(- 241 :-iZ(-:-. alld om avemilit 4of 1114. rao 111;il .%ilivrivall
Ims 11411 VvI 1741111141.1 111:11-ho fm- Ili. fdl*-;vv,.

'I'lli, vlalil was 4-1:1111W[val ill WOO-. 11111 n.;Ill v did 11'.1 4111(1111-
,im, mriwiivo %. iiiiiii artur I iw I,:, %-I,(. itin W41111 M14, V11*4-6.1. which
fri'all(I'd a (1111V lif 1 (.1,111 .1 plillifil It wa- filliv Ivl) v(sars
beffire Ow (;14 111t. swel 0,. N%..I:. able 11) i-lilel. Off- 111:11.1if:1

fill ;141414111111 if dw 11fififlill.., that 11.111 whell 101:14-t. fro"'ll 1111. lilm. 11;1.

loill pa'si-41 Illitil it Ill-valill. a ;III,) il 11:1 41111%. 6.4-11 ill

thJ I.it IS that fill- (011111, Sivul C40. 11:1. 6.4-11 If) viller

fill- Illarket gil- make ally 4-41willerabIt. 101-411it 4-vull ill it!- 4-41!4 fif

favillre. h is a small illstillitifill: it i, file loill % . flut. ill 1101- 4*41111111,v

110w. (*11fler the plvviilll,- 1.11-iff. exislillur prim. too 1111414-1. Il;v

-VP per :141 vallolvill. (Ill-re were till.f.i. dill't'relit f.11-11164., vAab-
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li4li-Ol ill (hi., (.41111111.v. The 1)1-411111--t was invented Im. Mr. Tilghillall.
(of Phil-lolv1plaiti. iii*1,71. 4111d wa- 114-illim ma )m favillrel I miller pa(-
ell(:-: 11111 ill tile Ille.1116111v lhlrli -oll & McGregor. of St-oilt11141 . fill
alliedd ille devive, Ity which Illis aill-&-ive is 111a lilt fact Ill-ed. A fier
tile 11.11clit!. (:.xI:il-c41 Til * -.41111,111 m-ccuded ill rulmilig Ikis facton, a
few .v var., an I A1111111101 Ilv had bai-h of him alliple
1114111t, ' v HIM .111 if Ow devirl's. ille foreign 1-mllpetitioll pill him (lilt
of ImAllv's.

Sullatill. S-1-4 .-\ r. I lider ill(. -1.'I per velit thn v?
Mr. Yu-. -ir: 111141el. the -P, pul: vellt ad valorem larill'.

I wailt ill lov verv --al'-fill ill all.villing that I : tatv Ito (lie commitive
IkCl'('. 1 3111 ille Chaillbel. of Commerce (of Malls-
livill. ( )lkio. whil-11 i- ft.l. filv( ;1(11)v steel Co. : alld we indliced
I)eloljl(. Io 11111 1114-il. "llotlivY ill 1114. 14,1111. and they are 11111. olvil vilizens
I here. a m I I hev Ink v., -1 0111A 111111-11 111111-t. 111(mey ill obtaillill", tilvil. profit

thall Illev lm -v ill divir 14-111.11 plaill and ill elideavol-ilig to Illake a
field for Illvir

'-Zellatill. S-1-40_xv. Ilow 1111101 i- Y41111. w-111-al va -h inve:4.11em ill that
plaill f

Ml% SlAt-Wi. Ill johlit .119011P?

Sclialor S-rwxr. Yes.

Mr. Simucill. A, lival. w. I vaii it.-H y4m. tile actiml investment in
tile plallt repre-cliu.. :-4011lething liki. SC35.000 or ""15.000.

Svnator.S-rwr. W11,11 k dlP V-lji1;lIiZl1i(1lk (of I Ile collipally
Mr. Sull-dal. It i- vallitalived .11 '41fill.0110. 1111t (0111%. abolit half of

that vallital Im..'; beell

Sellatill' STINr. It i- a :,4111111 COIRTI'll?
Mr. Smil-fal. It i- a --111all vollet-1-11. Senator.
S4-11'.11411- ST41NU. Allil W11.11 410 VOli MOW?

.Nil-. S1.401-1m. Thv 111'.1t wt, 111"Ike are iied fill- polishing
111111 cutting Orl"Illitt, allil Illarlple. For ilv-1.111ce. tile Very grallite pit
illto Ow 114111,v Offive 1111ildilic, wa- (.111 %Vill) that Mass. of abrasive.
Formerly cosminfon ?-,md %%*.I% 11 41(1. Thi, 11.1-s arvelerated (.1111incir over
204) per voil. It i- cne of a clas-. a wlvvlt;ql high-gradt. pig .11141
Iseleviell Ilif,11-urraill. iroll. Olf whil-11 (111-re i:. it lilt- a Scarci(y ali'd (lit-
111"Itell 1110,11 i, di-ellarued fumn dw 4-11pill"I Ily .1 Iligh plTS.,011V (if
.Steall) throlvill" the tlit-tal illif, imulvw-v vats (;f Water. re'llifill(O' ilk
all a%*eljjir, (of ililivivell :-iz(,:-. froni Ow verv limlittest salld 14)
till arlivie .1114,111 dw -iv(. 44 a -niall pe.1--what we Would vollillmilly
call Sellator. They are 1.41111141 alkil allgillar. ill varioll" (411.111s,
Similar to what we 4.1,11111141111 * v call .- Olilled pill fellow. Ill pr(I.
ducillo Ow A Illeriva 11 (fra 111tv almllt fillve.ol-not

to excet-41 fulli.. of tll(;,e Tile 11,11-allve art: What we call -- oly

size,.- til' li-V-111-didliCt. ThP IlaS IlVen (I.-Villa to 4141114'.1te the

Aill(TiV.1 11 Io l1w ille filler peralles fill- Sallil bla.,ts. but

tile Aillerivall limillif.14-111ver li;v.; wit yet iakvii Io it : so that almut
3S per vent of 111.11 11Y-101-c41114.1 i . 1;1-m-fivally w-vIv:,S Ill dw 4.41111-
pall .% . . ilm, illvrva ill , u the O."A of Ow Stalidardsizes.

Wilvil On. I ;Iclle S-1vel Co. wa, (' -lalllisllefj ill 1909. ille price ral
as Iligh .1, and *-90 a toill. This graillmlIv u41114. 1111wil. 1:111il
WV .111*45 ;11 141W 1 w1w: alld ill(. IvAilwilly. i %"ull Will refer ill
it. lakell hv lilt- c-littillittiv. will uive vfill 'milt. .14111idillud illfol-111.11ifill
111)4111 Ow -1110ji.o. The 10:14ru- are willillervol I W.I. pal-fivillarlY it). S.1%
I I 11k7.
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Senlator. TulomAs. You mean thle Housiie Way:; ani Means, Comt-
Iliittee hearings?

3Mr. S10ooi. Yes, sit.; of thle Howiie Ways.1azid Meatis 0-iiitte.
Senator TnOm.ts. The last liearitigs?*
Mr. SrovoJI. Yes, Sir; Oil Schedulle CA TFhe tekst itgiiiv A.1iiltei

there shows co111ni1tnicattotis anld letters from sitlie ci mn1u ii i*r tin -lrough
(lilt tile C411ititly using tis protduict. wich iiiilicatles ulva ,l-v Ihat tlie

Aliteicalitt (oildiII. is iiizikiiig it saving. Plpslalbly there w~ill 14Il
Collie 111) efte villiir (iloillItee like this. Thkiihis 'l-lt is sioilliiil

flarrI:-41t is dlie brother of lhe I larristin ill tile ii of IHarrisoni &
Mc~hegu;. ofV Aliertdeei. Scsiiiid. wiho are tile mauatifacturers. lie
took tine devices fromui Tilghmni. tar Phlilalph~j~ia.l and e~tnablihel

pl-'jlan~ts over 1ll Alnieriva.
Atissihier peciiliar fcaltige is that the( Scottishi marble cuitler does

not u?-e thei samel motatilad sizes that we use in this country ; Come-
(Ittenly their cinipet itioan com"le ill (in their off sizes against ourv

.- enato41r T1u1lM.AS. YOsU SIit -. few Inlil i ago411. :U. I bleieve. t hat
scrapi iiron was ilne of ymir materials?

.Nil. $iliwi;1. SeCICte;d high grade.
Senatia11 IiomAs. Tlhe dutyv u1po1 -vrap 11tisus is t lwrefsie a1 illy

.il-.* MI.411im. It might bie.
Sejlaialr 'I'loIA. Well. it is. A. a uItatter (ot ract. is it Ilot ! ,e

that hiauis(lit'aj *o(il at all toa anly extelit !
Mr. Sixr ln. Well. t, Ie iliutedl ihliant it wili we arev ii4iing I do4

l101 tink woulld interfere to avgreat extentl. Iscialkim wve ;uIe -a1111141-t
able to) i:e vildelly pi 1 ill1i.

Sell-t01- 'Ilii IMAS. llelvi ;1 1111lly till pi, in inl ;il.. Toi what
extenit s1l01, that dltty operate as a liatit1livapl to .iil iiiihii-1tij' 1

Mr. MA l4s, ii. It iiillit operate tio smile extelit.
ASeijatis Tilisois. IDo vls lhave a v .11 jai-u ssn Ymt
Mr. Si.sai-fai. Nille at all.
Senll tior tEIE WIn is tileiti- I sil ail of( vsili ill
Mr iUi. Tlhe cisu1siillptibl ill til- UitedI Statt-. las-t y r.:i ,

Iiea i as I vain oh 2taiii it fi411ii div 111404 aill liiii it-1 a. Iv.;- -1114 lit
6.6410I ti lv:. The o sltIilit (if our shlilt %%-: :t11l i :1JCii) ttli- .

Mr 4.ouiml;. Yies . Sir: .sisiitthl u likes a lit tle ver l-h1 a miull tItI
NVd' I4 - fari as omr plvt~lh felt Iitl.tilissi ill "" illn! sri- lilt- pit-satl
f.Ilpdvity olf is1il l la fit is limititeud toinsht i ssinIIII.

PiMIliiiliii HOMAS. I S'IIl)lH5MW thi' ea4n11114 issl ivisi % 1 '' lst kl. iill a
se-.limtited also ?

Mr. :Si.oufiai. Yes: ill u certainly Om-u~ Stn l. )arli1it Isighit
l~a vi u-o moI iire ot ar isi lm-itit. I tiliii. mislsr til Ins u-slitt isishi -

tioins. haid we laid (ile capacity. .1iisl thle Ifliildi 111W fs r till- Ai-
Canl producilt is, Standardizedl but (ille triaille allsslit it i= tlhat the

comanyhasuio Ieeln iuakilng 11ny Inisilsey. a iisl1 litre hi:, . Ilat seen
any adlditiosn mlade ill til. plaint. it AtASk jul-I .1; - it %va- IlIts4"illy
lihilt.

Senviator -Sroxi. Who clil ~lu-te, Withi Y01n1- hrlicuhit ?
-i. udiroi -hee is onl11% suit vii;4-st itaIoll. Seto r l that i.-

the Sr'ttisli prodhuctioni of the same 41fS ii'5 Istiiateria I.



111011 1 INV. 9 N . , illie kiiiii off hml 11 ii't mverl*-

M r. S i" 1.111 m ti. N1 .I 1' 'iii t her 11 it . iii kli iit1 vi l wI 6 iV h .;
! : I i wvr i'v u ':i t 1 -. 3 1 11 mvtae'l 1"e t 1 ay. * 111.14 9 a l.!iel6 i ll

Nii ilt'iji I.s 1911,1111.. c'il Ii' i 491 s i (h 4IS II I ''1111ll1 i'.:iiI

t9 1 Iirediit re1i11 l'4 iii l re tIll(-i =off 'I V.91 f kliil, vq. N qla iiIt'ur

m (i 1 :1 .r.. h I. i fill4 -94 V4911 i' %*I .t II m i- i Vi E'Wiil Il,' (lilt

0j V'1.1 11or9'9l :111 wh91'41$ 1irl: p1 9911111-1 a"" very utool offII uu '11

(hi- t erial. lilt( Olv9' too916 xas il js9'01 forj~ 21911 "[Il. I Iu.usI-:y
par #o 1 1s'iI 9 h1 1 ' 9lli Off- f 9i f.111 :1 A91 1114'11169l fol i f ill 4901' I011 lt' w I 9' ''

]1Io 14. (i h ll' O6 '01 116.11ih l ail I i'illIlm Ilal e
1 111 I-ixi-t av 11111 1'. 19' f i r 1 . 1 half1 16v Ia r .' 21- ri ,I li"1 e I

hil I r f I'j I I I 1 I iv:. 1191'-1 1 ill I I iuI9I 411' (111i v I1 1 ' i'4'4 6 1 1 31:.1,-li'1I A w I -- I19 he

"tli 1 49P 1I11194 :1011 t 1. otl. . pl ki'91 111 : t ' AII1119 Iel 9 1 I li 1'.#11h'e

SAEMENT) OF II MR. -C. ll ZIM ERAN. OFCEEADHO

' ."''1 91 ij liv. 11'r. i lt- 'iII'411111.1 V491 lt'ii.' 142991-i " 91111
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bb vlmlflr S-1-16\1% Wholit.l. it i- tll,- 1.1-1 viAlt-4, $of lilt, ".11c.1111t.
Wilt-1111-1. it III, f

Mr. I 104-lieve it will 1.40111t. ill Illider Illb
?_ 4. lovell Ill-filiv II- fill I I k

-%bb. The IvIllell %%Ill$ 11.1%

111alliT lil'-l 1 0.1 -1-1 1 it it I Ifill sit I nriel. -Ii-vit--ifill We tillill.vill it
111*44"1101V 104111 , Leil 140 11';. ( alwall.

Air. ZI.1III:I:1IAX. I 111slive there i!. :I little. * urob ill dw Will .dill.,

f I 11; %%-It ivil. I I 'el it-ve. w i I I im-11141t. %v i 1.1. 4.11.1 It - I f -Ill k i I it I S. :1

Illflak. Whiell will 1mve :1 dilt * v fif '21, per
It wa- Ilml ;m adilitiml lit- Ifulole .11

1;;q. 4.1141 Id parmura loll vtOV0,111.4F willifillt lolilqu
1114. '11114,11111. #if cillll'-v. -0) f.Ir 111,11 i-. 1-, '141.1 riallt aflur it

alill 1.1.0111;et, W'WOl -%X*i 1-4. vids"Il."
Mr. Z111mviol.m S1111111.1 it 1141t ilivIllill. ino., .11A .Ivvl 1-111111 f The

1:11'etr ilk 111,11 i!. lilt- -:lilw. 41f villlr p. The IlIvIl whit :11111vared Ill-folve

%lel'i. Wvl'killu lilvil. I believe. :11111 filev %%ill-k fill it.

:, 4,11311111 JA %it:,. I thillk I Ili, vfvvr it. I 1 6*40%,4,11141 wit It

Ol I I I I I. - i I k- . I I I - oil i I vi. I I 1 :114 -ri a 1Y wI I I; Id I I I; It 4.4 w (.1. w i I p
4-fiVelvil willi 4.14)111 f

Mr. N40: witt'll 1 -. 1 v .. wil.q. I lilvall %v i 1.416

It i- 4.4111111141111Y kllilwli :1 4-14)111. 11111 it i- ill-I 1114.
Ye,: ii i- lexhillitill'u

T11.11 i mill. Ilra-.

Mr. S. Tyler Of_

111.1ke .111 kilill- ir"ll. llra, -. .111.1 egollPT fl-4,111 lilt- 4-40:IP-vA lilt III

Hill Illv:-Il.
%4 %;Z'l - - - W here
. 4111,114 0 Y - "N I..

Mr. ZlmIl-:I:%I.%.x. I'll Ch-vel-.11111.

Selialfor S-rwxr. 1\11:11 ill) Illev doof

Ml'. ZIMMLOIAN. TlIV%. III-Oki: wire elf-Ill of evul-Y
il-411i .11111 Ill-41lize. Ilm-11v wire 4.14101.

S-Iilm:. What i... ille vallitaliYaliml 41f dw

Mr. D'i 4011 Ilivali lilt- allitmill

S4.11:11411. Y4,.

Mr. zlm.111:1:11 \.X. '1111-ve Illillif1w..

SO-lialm. S-11-\I% 114M

if .111v !

.Nil:. ZIMMERMAN. N4ow. [)to \-fill invou i it -:tpilalized fow
diall 1114. f

S-It1\I:. YP'. - I
'I'llie %I.%-. I Its%% 111114111 Illt-10TIvit :-im-li .111.1 It-.,%

111114,11 i- v4pill. 1-411111114111 -1404.1i f

Mr. ZI*1WIMI*I:%IA\. It i!.. :111 v.-Ilim"ll ,liv Nlillitsll.

S4.11,11411. 11 ".4.1w- 111,111t, -1.4-61111 11", .. "v,.I- Ilw

liclItTial are. 1:11killu :11,41111. 1 t -. 1 v, :

U.-mA oW . off il"'I" 4'r W1.4.1 wi-Nd.

. wire: wil-I

I dot Im[ -ve whv 111:11 dile, Ivit im-111111. vwlr. 'w111141111 .11141ill-u .111\

t*X(I*;t W111,41- al all.

Mr. Zl%11II:InI.%.x. I Illifili it 414n,.

Ow vlall-v. W e 11:141 applivil fill- .1 'vpanltv vh ,ifivat ifill- fill-

wire I-Ifith. lakiliv it 4,111 41f aw %%-it .4. .w lit"llile a- well .1, ille 11.1-kel,

,I-114-dille. ill .1 pa loll



flat, Uniderwood I1111. aire yol ?
,Mr. '/I.M3INIAN. XNo: *Ie :z' nt; beelmhse it is 20 )el* velt. 11114

that 15 tile' SailR' oil Owit wire ats it isoi t)1 flliiihld airticle. antd 411 thle
filler IJoe-les- jt'e 1:114m1 is iiii1cd gre'ate(r thll tle. uInatt'ial-tlie (IA (if
tlet. Ihi(11r. In otheIr words, d iL'r4 is flE j1otectiOli for tile l:111ua. ill
weaving it.

Seuizior .X-mis. Y4)iI do nolt (expet a eulilioerati icomiiiittee tim 1*'-
porit at lill Awu p~rotec'tionl. dol VOhi 6

Seiitttor. ,ki3l1. Wev are In ig to frailiw it koill for' revel'l'w.
Mr. ZiII:IImramm. Wet woiill like. to hav it t'llliQC zlcordilig to)

jije.4ies. so Ilizit we ezihl iiuijioiI it if we-t ianl uot Ilia he it. W e ale mng-
ge.4ing a lower rate (if (jilts oil tile illarser. iii-Sles. Whlicht are lIow 1414)
16igh 111141-1 thv 1'ayiie-M ilric 1,111il.

'Sel.tr Si "'o DON. MrEtt'l I. '/iiiinermaluan d o!Ilia e ymour Ate-
Ineunt.

Mr. 7,33 :11 .We have a brier lhere tutu I !4liiitld like to file.
I do not stilip-v vim wantit ine top readl 4; lint attachied it) this is. a
copmjy of tt' ile llplivaltionl we miade before tilie Wa t11and Meallii Coi-
Jhi66t1'e. We m.igge.'ted i a kcli'ulille there. giving reasons foi- having it
eltsit'ed aert-liilt to, filie uiiliiil'i'r o)f 1iielws to IIIhe inch. Wv woolsi1
like to ,1ii1umit that. with :tiiiles.

'etoizi.i jiI4Im.%S. Hav~ie 3*4uuI atlly ilI-tt't '-auuules' 11111 lime i'Iie:

M~r. Ohi3F~zI~X l. ye.: he re are !-zlilles that will twlk ill a
1n114,1h. larger vaity

.l-. BUN. Thlis :- iisdc1 thliu. Senlo1u'.
u. Z u3u:ui,-x Iet 1*- a Spool (of the Wire loefore it i-. wilveiu.

0iiul there is Out fiuisi' ilidi i 'x liillitiiig sampei)'. . If '.iu V411 iV4ll1
like' to) l44i Oilul over. I 'lu1111ld he gladl to have *voli do1 mp. I ha ve.
Ili-iuhu themu ji!.t t 1ow yton whly %V.a4i for .1 -vlnlratt p~aragraphd

111 t,~ WOuuII (ahriv.

.Nil. Doi 31, ::1. .I) V40i1 liiiial what 'rate ill the' P*I '. tIa PluI
Seluzitor Sli1'r INI IIiii' a~u :1 (mili too AuLi' 4 A

sejtot 41.I T31 i.S. 'lif -v V4i1direa l tnIhe' formii.-. d111 bill .r-
Air. ZX11 ::31Ax. TIt (411~~-11 th.t v-a le lo~-t'Ilt uyi

lNo 3a i- A Ilrlili li141ii 1 I w cn It iAl' ei 1Now%: Il. we wl lt4 4 -4 at fii-lieJ3d

e * iiiisr iui.,: *A, i ll -;3 iwi !lil'-l :1.1Iil Vl SI lk11-er.JI11-1Il114 Vl*0

TAIIIrf, SCIIEDULFS.
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W( % ill vol l 11ifrlv la
Mr. Xi313 lg3.mmt.% . We. qg - t t we 110 it r i- II.' i.lits Iee NowI .tt

if t- l is 1 511 i ilit'll 1lit O as. e '.111t

4.1t1 silbl l:U e ft ' ler fil 'ist* -ise 1 d'i e ralt a t 111-t-11 6ii Iv e. It I

Seuinl.'r I 'Nims. Y(11 411s 1141t Ina lilt f.4 , iv If alv ii~ fo fli ,4.11ml 10

M r. '/13 lEl3A . Jr wuehui e 3.1 i lts alI isvi Of z l i lt-~ il 111.11
IIw ~lie ll)lf 111 sill falt d1 . l ot 4WI 1'- its .Ow 11 111161
fo1(1 volt %111 ("ill otiolit tit I hutl.

i tc FI1. . Yhe-: cuw i l r wil illsfe ll? is, h- . tt dl' ilhl. 
I'l4'Is thu will have kj 1114 11 of11 flt fwIui vIill e ;slii i i ts

o ta It iistper ll4-11 i?. ( jl h i I-e all e I r it I) O 'ti,.I'w u it e filIo

I14 I 41 k iI w ni-()40h l fI - v 0i 411I.I?1.,11 vIw v i

%41-1.1146 3 1 E .N. Y#11 fmisil tu 11111 113k -m ~ .fo t lle. w iiit s-o(hl
Mr.i~I)lt t W v cal -111 ilsnatle 4' it nlil ms.' (I i t t P-.0
SellilsP.1. W 11:1 (, )u s Ot w lh l'lII llj~ 1410 Pt' a '5! 'slt.1u u

AlI i.l' Z 11It MAN. I i 011 11 -lii'ItIt I I t' ltiiiii F ilt I-l h t w a

loll% che pe 31 oa 31 i:I: flit doil. li-t -is..q -i . st 90 '

S11114t 1 1 31 .%. ),fl1it I iv- 1 I ligtl . 1111II! I' !v . - 1 I- til
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Senator JAams. What is this wire cloth chiefly used for I
Mr. ZIsMMErsfAMAX. It is used in cement works; ininng companies

use it.; railroads, paper mills, filter companies, etc.
Senator TlnOlAS. You use it a good deal for screens like that

on1e over there, do you not [referring to screie in conunittee room] I
Mr. ZIM.nEl, I1A. Yes; it can be used for that. as well. It. is used

for bank windows; it can be used in almost any industry. It is
used very largely in paper nills.

Senator TnO.rAs,. )o you manufacture the stuff that is used for
window screens?

31r. Z3rti:r13, MAX. Soiie kinds. W1e do not manufacture the ordi-
nary painted material. but we manufacture the bronze and brass and

copper that is used.
Senator S'rxo.. Is there anything more you care to say?
Mr. ZIIMMErMAIX. In one Iparagraph of tie brief we have sulbmitte(

we refer to the tinsel-wire schedule, which I believe is No. 152.
'I'Lat inIlises it certain rate of dluty on the wire, alld a nilch higher
rate on articles ianufactued of that wire. We think it. is no 111ore
than fair that wire cloth shall be classified in the same inanner.

Senator 'I'Io.tAs. Let tine ask you a question. Is this wire that
is called tinsel wire vouir raw material?

Mr. ZYiMMEIIMAN. No; We (o not miake th1at; but that. is tle raw
material for the mnanufacturers of tinsel-wire articles.

Senator ''HroA.ts. What is your snggetioln about it ?
Mr. ZIMMIER11M.N. TO have thie dulyt a.seSsed in the same manner;

not to leave it at the saine or practictaly the same rate of iity as the
wire. It ought to e 45 per cent, anf if any emt is made ii should
be on the coarser grades.

Mr. Snm.-. Senator, there is $t2,000 revenue inder the present
schedule.

Senator JA-MrS. fHow much is tle iportation in poIunds?
Mr. Sur..N. Three hundred and twenty thonnsand polinds.
Senator JA3MES. What is the total production in pounds of this

wire in the United States?
Mr. ZIALMERMAX. Oh, I could not. say as to that.
Senator JAMF S. Have you not any idea at ill?
Mr. Zi/MMVnMNA.. No. It. would b;e pretty hard to get at the total

nmmuib'r of pound.,. We would not have 41any figures in reference
to it.

Senator J HMos. lionany hundred thousand dollars 'ould tle
outlut be worth?

Mr. IIMMEtMAN. e eiai nt give vont ally figlll'es oil tihit. It is
quite large. I will admit. because tlie' is probably 'lv $I.000.000 or
'-0.000,000 invested in tle inodlnst'v.

Senator J.A.1mFs. If it is quite lalge, and (lie iuiports {itinimut to
only I12,000 in revenue to the Governimiment. it does not. seem to me
ther-e would be much tr'ouble-

Mr. ZIMME YoMAN. Yo are taking voa figll'es from tle old bill.
That does not show what might hlappeit under the proloed bill.
It may be increased one hundred fold render the )rO pOed Eill. 'lInt
is what we are t'ving to explain.

Senator J.M'Is. 1do not See how it. would ilerease it 100 fold.
Mi'. ZIMMEt'AN. It C01h. very easily.

0541213-7
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Mr. BONN'. Mr. Chairman, may I ask Mr. Zimmerman a question
or two to check tip some figures tlat we have no verification for here?
I presume this gentleman knows about these other people. There
were some figures filed here that we did not have any means of veri-
fying, in this other brief. If Mr. Zimmerman makes this material too
I should like to ask him about the cost. of labor, if you have no objec-
tion. It will take only a minute. Mr. Shinn and I were looking the
matter up, and we did not have any absolute source of checking up
certain figures which were filed with the committee.

Senator STONE. Go ahead.
*Mr. BIUNN. Do you make this No. 60 mesh?
Mr. ZMMIERMAN. Yes, sir.
Mr. Bu.N.. Will you tell me what the material cost. is in a square

foot of that?
Mr. Z MMERMAN. The material?
Mr. BUNN. Yes; just the material. Can you tell me what the ma-

terial cost is in a square foot of that?
Mr. Z1313 R. IN. About 8 cents.
Mr. BuNN. What would be the weaver's wage in a square foot ofthat?
Mrt. FRANK AV. CAl1m1FE. May I answer that?
Mr. BuNN.. Certainly; anybody who knows.
Mr. CABBLE. That is my sample. The weaver's wage would be 10

cents a square footL
Mr. Bux.c. What does it cost you to draw the original wire ma-

terial that you pay 8 cents for down to that size of wire?
Mr. CABBLE. About 34 cents a pound.
Mr. BUN.%N. That is what I want to get at; thank you.
Mr. ZIMMV1EMANX. I should like to refer also to card clothing.

There is an article which I will not say is similar, but it has a duty
of 40 per cent in the new bill. The labor item, if I remember right.,
is not as much as in the case of wire, just as a matter of comparison;
but what we would like transferred is the paragraph simply to cover
wire cloth, screen, and netting. There is a good deal of dispute
about it, and we would like to have it properly classified. The brief
that we are filing here to-day, with the other one, covers that. The
samples I can leave with you, if you wish.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM A. SOHLOBOHM, OF YONKERS,
N. Y., REPRESENTING THE CUTLERY IMPORTERS AND SUR-
GICAL IMPORTERS' ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK.

PARAOG,,,e1 130.-Cutlery.

Mr. ScnwnomN. I want to take up the question of the nippers and
pliers, paragraph 168 in the Underwood bill, which fixes the rate at
30 per cent ad valorem and which is a reduction from the old Payne
bill of 8 cents a pound and 40 per cent ad valorem. The importers
simply ask you to keep that rate of 30 per cent and not to make it
any higher.

Senator THo.%FAs. That is a grateful change from what we have
been listening to here. How about putting it lower?

Mr. ScnLoBoHix. We arb satisfied. We are willing to have it
lower. We are also satisfied with the 30 per cent ad valorem. I
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represent 80 per cent of the import trade of the United States. Now,
this sample I have here is the American plier.. This implement is
used on every farm in the United States for tightening farm imple-
ment parts and cutting wire. The American price is $2.75 a dozen.
This one is an imported implement, the kind that we import. This
costs the importer $2.40 a dozen. 'hey weigh 10 pounds to the
dozen and there is a rate of S cents a pouiii; that adds 80 cents plus
40 per cent ad valorein, which makes the total cost to the importer
-$4.16 against $2.75 for the American tool. If you leave it at 30 per
cent we cati bring it into the country at. $3.12 a dozen, while the
American manufacturer sells his to the jobber at $2.75.

Senator Slulsroxs. You are a manufacturer?
Mr. ScilnoioiM. I represent the importers. Xow, this plier that

I have here is an automobile plier. It is made in America and
sells to the dealer for $2 per dozen. That same plier is manu-
factured in Germany. For this plier the importer pays $2.05 a
dozen. The weight duty is 42 cents, and the 40 per cent tfd valorem
82 cents, making the total cost $3.29; so there is $1.29 margin for the
American manufacturer. If you leave the rate as it is in the Under-
wood bill, it will cost the importers $2.66 to bring it into the coun-
try, and Le feels that he can compete. It will be a good revenue pro-
ducer.

The next item I want to take up is that with reference to cutlery,
paragraph 130. The Underwood bill has a dividing line at $1 a
dozen, 35 per cent ad valorem on all goods valued at less than $1 a
dozen, and 55 per cent ad valorem for all goods valued at above $1
a dozen. The importers ask you to take out the dividing line and
to put a flat rate on all goods.

Senator Tu oM AS. What rate?
Mr. Scimweoinr. They would be willing to take 50 per cent ad

valorem on all their goods.
Senator Tno31Ats. What is the matter with 35 per cent for the

whole thing?.
Mr. ScimmOnr. They are willing to accept 35 per cent, but" they

do not want to hog it.
Senator SIttio.s. If you were a manufacturer saying that, you

might use that word.
Senator TioMtAs. Here is an importer suggesting 50 per cent.
Senator Snnmo.s. I was referring to his statement regarding the

35 per cent.
Mr. Scimonommiz. We represent 80 per cent of the importeis, Sena-

tor. We absolutely are satisfied if you will fix that one rate of 50
per cent ad valoreni on the whole thing and do away with the divid-
ing line. They are in trouble all the time in New York, because
where there is a rate on goods valued at ovr $1 a dozen and another
rate on goods valued at. less than $1 a dozen, supposing a dishonest
importer has cutlery that costs him $1.10 a dozen, he might mark
down his price to 95 cents and get it in at the lower rate. They are
always in trouble at the customhouse in New York. The importers
have a brief which I will leave. We ask for a flat rate. Of counce,
we will take 40 per cent if you will give it to us, but we are satisfied
with 50 per cent.

Senator THO'MAS. I suppose from your standpoint you could
manage to live if we put it on the free list.
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Mr. SCnLOBOm. Absolutely.
Senator SIMMxo.s. Have you made any calculations that would

enable you to tell us what would be the difference between a 35 per
cent rate on knives at less than $1, 50 per cent on those worth more
than $1, and a flat rate of 50 per cent on all ?

Mir. SciiwnLoui . No, Senator. We did not figure that out, because
in the Payne bill there were 12 different rates, and we could not
classify just how much revenue produced was under each class.

Senator SI.Ioxs. Under the Underwood bill there are only two
classes, and it seems to me that an importer might. be able to answer
that question without very much difficulty. Do you think now that
a flat rate of 50 per cent.'would be an increase or a reduction from
the Underwood rate of 35 per cent on those worth less than $1 and
55 per cent on those worth more than $1 ?

Mr. SonwOnolir. We feel that. it would be a little bit more, but
we are willing to pay a little bit more so as to (1o away with the
dividing line.

Senator ThoMs. Did you appear before Mr. Underwood?
Mr. ScImwoio.. Yes.,'sir; we appeared before Mr. Underwood.
Senator Tho.fAs. Do you know w hv that. dividing line is there?
Mr. ScjjLOIBOiM. No. sir; I could not say. They took off the spe-

cific and ad valorem rates and gave as an ad valorem rate, and they
did away with 10 of those dividing lines.

Senator ThosLq. Is labor cost not higher in the higher grades of
goods than in the lower grades?

Mr. 8jmoBow.F. Yes: it is.
Senator TrHOM fAs. That may have been the cause of the division.

Of course, there is a reason for everything that appears in this bill,
although you may not know or can not find out what it is.

Mr. ScnLmoBItif. Coming back to the nippers and pliers again:
If you leave the tariff where it is in the Underwood bill, at 30 per
cent ad valorem, there is no doubt that the consumer would get the
benefit of that reduction. When they made the rate 8 cents per
pound and 40 per cent ad valorem, instead of the old 45 per cent
in the Dingley bill, the rate went up to the consumer. I want to
show you our price list as used before the Payne bill went into effect.
The price of this article was $4 a dozen.

Senator Tno3rAs. You mean what was called buttons pattern?
Mr. ScnwBonr.. Yes, sir; that was sold to the jobber at $4 per

dozen. In our first catalogue issued after the Payne bill we were
obliged to put our rate up to $5.40.

Now, again taking up paragraph 130, I wish yon would consider
fixing that at a flat rate of 50 per cent ad valorem on cutlery and do
away with the dividing line.

Senator SJMzo.xs. Do you not think that 50 per cent on the lower
grade would be rather high?

Mr. SCmHOBOIM. I think it is; but we prefer a 50 per cent ad
valorem, a flat rate on both grades, and no dividing line.

Senator SiM.roxs. It might be too high on the low grades and
not too high on the high grades. I was just asking you whether
you thought it would not be too high on the low grades?

Mr. SoimwBoip.. They have been making cutlery in this country
100 years, and if they have not got their factories'tp to that stand-
ard of efficiency and have not now reached the point where they can-
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produce tie goods as cheaply as they can abroad it is time that you
cease giving them protection;.

Senator 813131o.xs. That is the question that I asked you. I asked
if you did not think it would be too high on the low grades?

Mlr. ScJim wOiu. Yes; I do think it is too high on the low grades:
but they tre willing to take it a little bit higher on the low grades if
they can do away iith the trouble at the New York customhouse.

Senator SI3o1Ns. We are not fixing this to accommodate the im-
)orter or the manufacturer: we are fixing it to do justice toward the

people, and if that is too high on the low grades we do not want. to
put it on just for the purpose of convenience.

3r. ScjuoBnot. Then redn(v it on both the grades to 40 per cent
ad valorem.

STATEMENT OF MR. E. P. REITHHELM, REPRESENTING THE
AMERICAN GAS FURNACE CO., OF ELIZABETH, N. J., AND THE
AMERICAN SWISS FILE & TOOL CO., OF ELIZABETH, N. J.

PARlACP.It 133.-Files.

Senator STO'E. To what clause in the bill do you wish to address
yourself?

Mr. IIUTIREII EUM. -Schedule C, paragraph 133.
Senator STo.NE. Proceed.
Mr. REITmIELM. Mr. chairman n and gentlemen, I come here some-

what unprepared. I have a communication from Senator La Folletto
promising this interview with you this morning, which I received
at 10 o'clock lasL night. I hiad intended to bring along some ex-
hibits, which I could not get out of my office or factory, and so you
will have to put up with a little informal talk.

Senator Tho.MAs. We have had a number of interviews already in
connection with this section with other gentlemen in the same busi-
ness who have exhibited samnlles, so we are not entirely unfamiliar
with it.

31r. I1FITtiE-:L.M. I presentCd an argument before the Ways and
Means Committee of tie House in January, to which I will have
to refer.

Sk-nator J.wm:s. We have that. you know, here 'on our table. If
you have any new thoughts on the subject, we would be very glad
to hear them.

Mr. RMTh11 :E M. Files of precision are something entirely dif-
ferent front the common files, differing about as much as knives
and razors do. When the Payne-Aldrich bill was pending I tried
to get a separate classification tor that class of files.

Senator T'IioXi.S. What do Von call them?
Mr. IREITmInF.LM. Files of precision. They are known as such

throughout the trade and in the whole world. Here, for instance,
is the German price list of such files. [Exhibiting pamphlet to the
members of the committee.] They are used by tool makers, jew-
eler, and the finest instrument makers. They must be made in ex-
ceedingly small sizes and can not be made by machinery. The labor
cost, then, enters very largely into the production of these files, more
largely than it does ih the ordinary files. I will give you an instance.
There'is one [indicating] which it costs to import 521 cents. Adding
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to that the duty of 25 cents specific, would make the cost delivered
here last year 771 cents. The same foreign cost, with 25 per cent
would make the landed cost O54 cents. An ad(led import profit of
24 cents to the dealer here would give a price of 79 cents. My cost
of production, with all the facilities that. I have been able to provide,
could not be reduced below $1.06 with any profit at all. That is the
result. of this change in duty.

Senator J.uwt:s. Do you confine your business to that one cla s3 of
files, or do von manufacture all classes?

r'. l'rInEM~,. There are 2,800 different files of precision.
Senator 'itOMAS. You simply pro(luce what is known generally

as files of precision?
Mr. R:rITuInM,.1t. 'lhat is all: that is ny specially. The ad valo-

rein which is proposed in the new bill seems to me io be lperfectly
just excepting with regard to files of precision. which ought to have
a little higher duty.

Senator 'riioM.%.. I notice that in the Payne-Aldrich bill there is
no distinction made between (lhen).

31r. ]EITIUiM. NO: there was n)ot. We tried very hard to get
that act. of justice performed. They did so with reference to pen-
knives and such things as that. They make a distinction between the
high-grade goods in the rate of duty and the low-grade goods, and
the reason is that fle low-grade goods would lIe produced largely by
machinery. High-grade goods can not. They require a very inuch
larger percentage (if hand work. which unust~be highly skilled, and
these files can not be produced without it. The hand labor in
Europe is so much lower thiat. it ought to be taken into consideration.
The difference is 150 peir cent. Our American mechanics are twice
as efficient as the Swiss: I assert it with pride; but we can not over-
come it-1S0 per cent with a 25 per cent duty. Ninety per cent of
the cost of production is labor in these small files. while in large files
a much greater percentage is material; it is steel. I would not care
what the duty was. but there ought to be a distinction between files
of precision and ordinary files id rasps. That would be but a
matter of justice.

I am an all-around mechanic and engineer, practical and theo-
retical. and these files of precision were never produced in this coun-
try before I took hold of (lie job. 12 years ago, as a matter of interest.
I do not. depend upon that for my living, but I have enticed men
into the business, splendid young ?ellows (liat are brought up in it
and who are the best mechanics in their line. I do not want to.
reduce their wages or to put them out of employment. and I need an
additional duty, a duty of about 35 per cent, to equalize in a measure
only.

senator Tmmoim.s. Your suggestion. (lien, would be that as to files
of precision the duty should be 35 per cent instead of 25 per cent?Mr. Brmim,.. "That is precisely it. 'Tfe Government held out a
promise of a certain amount of protection to me, or I could not have
gone into business; and for the first. eight. years of (ile existence of
my factory we sold those files of precision at a loss, and we gradu-
ally trained our men up to the point of efficiency that was required
to overcome the difference, and we beat the foreign files all hollow,
but it will be an exceedingly difficult matter to exist on this basis. I
have got to add something for profit to $1.00, which is my cost.. We
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have sold those files at $1.12. The files are a little more profitable.
That is an unfavorable case, I will grant; but on the whole files
of precision require so much of this skilled hand labor that it. is
impossible to overcome the price sufliciently, with equality, to hold
the market. Tie whole importation of files of precision was about
09,000 dozen last vea' 1912.

Senator Tniom.is. They are pretty small in size, are they not?
Mr. IIEITiIEI..M. Yes sir. Th year before there were 82,000

dozen; and then I gathered up all m boys-that is, we reduced the
imports by replacing it with our files at a higher price than the
importers were asking; but. the importers of those files-it, is only one
house that makes them, in Switzerland, the house of Grobet-they
have a sort of a process of combining all of the manufacturers of
fine files, and of course they are looking for the American market.

Senator Tnoms. You have given fhe importation of this class of
files. Are you the sole manufacturer of them in this country prac-
tically?

Mr REITnII.1. Practically; yes, sir.
Senator "'fnOMAS. What was tle American production?
Mr. Er:z. The American production, so far as I am con-

cerned, was $140,000 last year. It included a large amount. of files
which were substituted for common files because they are so good.

Senator T[o.%Its. As a matter of administration, suppose we par-
ticularize as to this class of files. In what way would the custom-
house be able to differentiate or determine or sPecifv or distinguish
those files from the ordinary files in enforcing or applying the
statute?

M1r. REITnilIEiM7 I have provided for that in a brief which I have
submitted to the Ways and Means Committee. Files of precision are
such as are not to exceed 6 incites in length of cut. They are gradu-
ated; and according to tile present Swiss designation f cuts, they
are No. 3-0 to No. 8, including gauge, riffling, and escalenment files.
That is a perfectly clear-cut differentiation, whicn isgenerally recog-
nized in the tradl and understood by customhouse officials perfectly.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOSEPH E. PFLUEGER, REPRESENTING THE
ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO., AKRON, OHIO.

PA.oR.xrARPH 138.-Fislhng fqdle'.

Senator Stoxr. To what paragraph do you desire to address
yourself?

Mr. PFLUEGER. I want to refer to what I believe was tn oversight
or a conflict between paragraph 138 and 357.

Senator THIOMAS. IRelating to fishhooks?
Mr. PFLUEOER. One hundred and forty relates to fishhooks.
I was not sure whether we understood tie paragraphs as they

related to each other correctly, so I came to see Senator lPomerene
about it this morning, and after hearing me lie advised tie to come
before your committee and explain it.

The paragraph 138, fishing tackle, states:
Fislihooks. floin.a rods lt:im reels, artifleia file. arificial balls. smelled

hook,% and nil other fishing tackle or pai(s thereof not specially provided for In
this section, except fishing lines, fishing nets. and seines. 30 per cent ad valorem.

Where this paragraph conflicts is in this regard.
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This is what we have, .enator-fishing flies. Perhaps you have
fished with them?

Senator STo.E. I have, time and again.
Mr. PFLUEGEtR. This will conflict with paragraph 140 in this par-

ticular:
i'rridcd, Tiit the Importatloni of aigreltes, algrette pI hines, or so-called

osprey plllles. mid the feathers, ululllls. heals, whigs. hlls.q, skinq or parts of
skhias of wild birds, elher raw or ianfaclturedi, and n(t for selentifle or edu-
catlional rposues. Is hereby lorohiltltl.

The way we look at it is this: Under paragrapli 140 of the Under-
wood bill the Englishman, who is the principal competitor of ours
in this class of goods-and, in fact, EIngland is where the art origi-
nally started-could bring in his flies with these raw feathers on, and
bring, them under paragraph 138, and we would be prohibited from
even importing those feathers to tie our flies in this country.

This jungle cock skin here is a bird that is killed in Africa. We
would be prohibited from bringing in any of those under that para-
graph 357. The Englishman would be permiitted to import his flies
tinder paragraph 138 with those feathers on. and we would not. be
permitted to tie the flies in. this country mule.s we were permitted
to get the feathers.

Here is another feather that is used very much in that work-the
golden pheasant. That likewise is raised altogether on the other
side and is an African bird.

Senator S romE. Your objection. then, is to the provision prohibit-
ing the importing of such feathers?

Mr. PFLbUGF:R. Well, we feel, naturally, that if we are prohibited
from importing the feathers to tie the flies, likewise the goods that
the feathers come on should be prohibited, so as not to give the Eng-
lishmen an advantage over us.

Senator TnomAs. In what manner will you suggest an amendment?
Mr. PFL.UOI.R. That is what Senator Ponierene asked me this

morning, and in his presence I made a suggestion. Of course. I am
not expert in these matters, but in the way of a suggestion, as it ap-
pealed to me, I would think that panigraph 138 regarding fishing
tackle could be amended, possibly, to read something like this:

Prorlded, That no articles of that nature shall ie import lainig attached
threlio any of the ft-atlhers mentioned iw Ioarugnja :357 of this act. whieh act
prohibilts sueh feathers from iln rtatloa.

The Senator said the purpose of that paragraph 357 was to pro-
tect the birds from which these feathers were taken-to prevent the
extermination of the birds. Of course, we know that the feathers of
the aigrette are taken from a bird that is killed while it is nesting.
These birds are fast becoming very scarce. We used to pay 50 cents
a neck for them; now we pay $2 and .$3. One of these featiers [indi-
cating] is worth 50 cents. The Senator said that the purpose of that
paragraph was to prevent the extermination of those birds.

Senator STONE. Would you be s-atisfied with either siltion-to
prohibit the importation ot these flies or fishing tackle having these
feathers on them or to admit the importation of the feathers them-
selves?

Mr. P-UEoGEn. Yes, sir; to put us on a level with the foreigner, so
that if he is permitted to come in with the goods with the feathers
on we are permitted to import feathers in competition with him.
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STATEMENT OF JUDGE H. B. LINDSAY. OF KNOXVILLE, TENN.

PA IAIMa[ 145.-Alunhmmn.

Judge LNDsA,'. The Underwood bill goes tip to 25 per cent, and
that appears to be now made a sort of a parly measure. While 1 (1o
not agree with those who do not believe in a doctrine of protection for
protection's sake, nevertheless I am not here to butt up against a stone
wall and interfere with the views of those who are just as honest in
their views as I am in mine.

Senator STO.NEP. Do you believe in the policy of protection?
Judge Lim.sA.S. I believe in a policy of protection for protection's

sake. I am a Republican, Senator S tone. Especially do I believe
that, until we get. the manufactures well e.t ablisl ed at;') oil their feet
so that they will have ant equal chance to operate with people of other
countries.

Senator TimoI.As. That does not seM to ever" occur, however.
Judge LI.DSAY. The almainum industry is really lan infant nl-

dustry. Until 20 year-; ago it was known nowhere in the world on
a basis where they'couhl produce it in commercial quantities at any-
thing like a reasonable price. It was $8 a pound when there was a
patent device invented for the making of aluminum by electricity.
It was then selling at $8 a poumd. and there was less than a wagon-
load made in the United States in that year. Under this process
the production of aluminum has increased enormously, until last
year there were produced 40,000,000 pounds in this country.

Senator Tno.ls. That is absolutely controlled by the owners. of
the patents?

Judge LINDSAY. The patents have now expire(), and hies.e people
are now on the lsame basis as anybody else. Anybody is now at lib-
erty to go in and engage in tie manufacture of Alli'millimi.

Senator To.'s. Has anybody lo1e .o?
Judge LINDSAY. It has Ibeen only three vcar.,s single those patents

expire(]. "l'he Southiern Alutilinillm Co., a, $10.000,000 coanvern. has
been formed in this country and has bougIht properties in North
Carolina. It. has started in'to develop the water power there neces-
sarv to make the electricity. In order to make aluminum you must
have an electrical power and force anid heat. amid in order to have
such power it must be a cheal) power, cheaply loduced. You call
not use coal, because it costs too nueh. lence the company has gone
to North Carolina in order to get its water power for'electricity
there.

Senator SroxEF. What company is that?
Judge LINDsAY. That is the Southern Aluminumn Co.
Senator STO.NE. Is it a IFrench company?
Judge LINDSAY. It is chiefly financed'by the French. They are

engaged in making altmintim" in France. *"They say, if we have to
pay 7 cents a pound we will put up factories aiid produce it within
the country avd save ourselves that tariff; but if there is no tariff
we can stay home and manufacture and get in there cheaper than
we can go there and manufacture. That comes about for this reason:
The French ores are 25 per cent richer than the American ores. The
French water poWer. s call be produced for 50 cents on the dollar for
what the American water powers are developed for, and it takes
5 tons of coal for every ton of aluminum produced in order to
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carry on this first process. The aluminum ore in France is located
within, you might say, almost gunshot of tie power'facilities, while
in this country they are widely separated and one muist be taken to
the other before that first proce s can be carried on. From the first
to the second process it las got to be taken to the electrical power,
but that is a lung way froin our base of supplies, while in Norway
and France they are right together. There are four controlling
things in the manufacture of aluminum. You understand it. is not
only time question of time increased cost of labor in this country that
enters into tie situation, but. the leaner ores, time wi(lely separated
points of the raw material s and the nece.sarv expense (if asscnihlmg,
railroad freights, etc., and then the expense'of water power that we
have to levelo) in this coiitr. In Francethey go ii) on the F reich
Alps and on the steep ioiolintain sides and Iarimess the streams and
carry the water down for their water prwer, and develop it. for
less than 50 per cent of what, it can be develIl)P:d for in this country,
except in such cases as locations like Niagara Falls. In this coitrV
they have just reached the point where tlhev are fixit_-, to put in their
own water power. incurring expenses up'to more tillan ..20.000.000,
and I fear that if we were to cut this rate of dity below tie point
where it would look like it might be profitable, it'might deter them
from going into this business.

Senator T"io.S. What is the capital stock?
Judge LINsAY. $20,000,000.
Senator TuoMAs. Is it divided into common and preferred stock?
Judge L1nsAw. No. There was $1,000.000 of preferred stock,

but I think that has all now been made couon stock.
Senator TuoMAs. I)o you mean that $20,000,000 was actually paid

for $20,000,000 of slockt
Judge L.NDSAY. No; I do not mean that.
Senator TuOMAS. ]low mich water have you in your stock?
Judge LINDSAY. There is not a particle of water.'
Senator Tmo.inAs. How much overcapitalization?
Judge LINDSAY. Not a paritcle.
Senator TuOMAS. What is the difference between the amount of

money actually paid into the common and the par value of the
stock?

Judge LuxDSlv. The actual "amount. of money pail is dollar for
dollar, but they began, of course, with a limited amount of capital
like all other institutions. They have been putting back their earn-
ings and profits into the business and enlarging the business until
they have increased the output last year over what it was the first
year they began by over sixteen thousand fold, but the price of the
aluminuin to the consumer is not one.fortieth of what it was then.

Senator T'zro.s. There has been no big block of stock given for
promotion?

Judge LiNDSAY. Xot. at all. It is all in this business, and it takes
a vast investment to carry on tle business. That is the reason that
three yeamS elapsed after'the expiration of these patents before any-
body started into the lbsinses on a large scale in this country. It
takes a vast amount of capital to put I) a plant of this size. It takes
an investment of about $15 for every pound of aluminum that is
turned out per annum. These people have not got anything like a
third of the desired investment made yet, because this is a new indus-
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(trv. They are buying the major part of their power to date, but
within the last two veams thev have come down into Tennessee and
North Carolina and undertaken to get together a water power there
that they call develop for their own power.

Senator '1ito.%ms. Is the original conpany interested in your com-
paviv?

PJ(lge L1i)s.,,. I am talking now of the original company.
Senator Tno.,s. Ift il at speaking of 1eo Compan"y.
Judge ItNDSY. aim speaking of ihe Almninum Co. of America,

not of the Southern Alninmn Co.
Senator H'ro. m.s. Has fle Ahlntintn Co. of America got anly in.

lerest in the Southern Aluinmn Co.?
Judge lxlnx:1-. Not a particle: there is no relation whatever. Tile

French and the Norwegians are able to make aluininum and sell it in
this coltvnrv much cheaper than we cain for the four reasons I set out
a while ago. 'hev sometimes say that we are a monopoly, but we
can not hel) that :the (Goverutielnt is a ttnonopolv when they come to
clrying tile mails. although it is not anl mnlawful one. 1e were the
only company that could o3)perate tinder the Intented press. because
thehold fellows could not compete with us. Wlhen we got to apply-
ing electricity that changed the case so greatly tat, they went out of
business. 'lhis line [referring to a diagrali I represents the price of
alunuinum when we began to make it, and this line represents the
downward flow of time price.

Senator 'lm.MAS. In order that the record may be kept straight',
the illustration which von hold is an illustration conectel with your
brief with two white fines upon it, that cross each other roughl like

die letter " X." and those are the lines that you referred to just'now?
Judge Ta1xuS.Y. Yes: this is a diagram hade especially to bring

vividly before this committee how rapidly the piofluction of alumi-
nui h'fas increased in America since this' device for naukilr it, Was
discovered and how rapidly the price has fallen. so tlat tlie merican
consumer is getting the henelit of tamshing flie patent. lhey did not
go to sleep.

Senator STO..r. Let us get dowin to bras, tacks here. This so-called
French company repre!-elts a large capitalization?

Judge LIxIns'. h have ilderlesrtood that they have a $1O.O00.O00
capitalization to engage in the manufacture ;of aluntinn in this
country. Of course. there is domestic competition, and the fact that
one-third of all the aluminuim in this country consimned last year was
imported aluminuin front abroad shows that there is foreign com-
petition.

Senator STO.hF;. The French company. known as the Soulhern
Alu n umi l Co.. nantifactiled what?

Judge IINDsAv. They bought out what is known as tie old Whit-
ney Reduction Co. proper i in North Carolina. near Salisbury.
Either Senatom Simmons or Senator Overman, from that State,
cold give you nore accurate information on that subject than I.
The water power was started in that district several years ago to
generate electrical power to mine coal and copper in tham't State, and
they failed. and I think the property went into the hands of a re-
ceiver. This French syndicate has recently become the (owners of that
property, and they started in to convert it into an aluminum plant.
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Senator S'roxt:. They are developing this water power at the point
you lihave mentioned ixn North Carolina?

Judge Ij.NiSAY. Yes, sir.
Senator STONF:. When tie water power is developed, where do

they expect to use it?
Judge Tixosvr. Il that locality. because you can not transmit elec-

trical power any very great distance without the loss being veryheavy.Senator S-oxr. Have they any establishment for (lie making of

aluminmn?
Judge LINDSAY. No; that colhl Ie pUt in before they get their

water powers complete. They could start after the water power was
50 per cent developed, and then get their appliances in in time to
begin the using of their current.

Senator S-oxr,. They have not established any appliances for
making aluminum?

Judge LixsS.t. No: neither has the American company.
Senator Sromrx. I am talking about the Southern Aluininurn Co.

You say they have not. established any appliances for making alumi-
num?

Judge LixNsAY'. Not as I understand it.
Senator S'roxE,. Now, what have they done in the way of develop-

ing the water power?
Judge TixI)s.%Y. I could not answer that definitely, except that

they have spent a great deal of money, and they have got their orders
placed with factories for the necessary electrical equipment, etc.

Senaf or STONx. Are you connected vith that companyI
Judge LxNDSAY'. No,'sir; and, therefore, I do not happen to know

so very mitch about. their business.
Senator STOxr.. Their you do not know very much about their busi.

ness at all?
Jitlge LNDSAY. No; I (10 not pretend to know much about their

busine,,.
Senator SToNE,. You are connected with what company?
Judge LxNDS.Ay. The Aluminum Co. of America.
Senator Smxr. Where does that company operate?
Judge TJxDsAY. Their first process. where they make alumina, is

at East St. Louis, just across the river in Illinois from St. Louis, and
that alumnina is then carried to where they can get electrical force to
manufacture it into aluminum. and one of their factories is located at
Niagara Falls, an another at Messina. on the St. Iawrence River.

Senator Sro.. That is, your company makes the alumina in East
St. Louis?

Judge LIDSAY. Yes, sir.
Senator SToNE. What do they make it from?
Judge IANDsAY. They make that from the aluminum ore known as

bauxite. That. comes nost largely from Arkansas, although there are
bauxite deposits found in Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee.

Senator STo.. You get your supplies largely from Arkansas?
Judge LINDSAY. Yes; lar~gelv from Arkansas, because that is the

closest source of supply to the present alumina plant at East St.
Louis, and also because'it is richer than the Georgia, Tennessee. and
Alabama ores.
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Senator STO.E. Do vou make this alumina from a crude metal?
Judge TANI sAY. Yesj it is purer metal than the bauxite.
Senator STONE. Still, it is in a crude form?
Judge LINDSAY. Yes.
Senator SToNE. You transport it to Niagara Falls, where you

have a plant. and where you refine it into aluminum?
Judge LINDSAY. That is correct.
Senator STONE. Is this company with which you are connected the

only one in the United Staes ma king aluminum?
Judge LINDSAY. Yes. sir; they were the owners of the patents and

no one else could engage in the business until the patents expired.
This Southern Co. is the fir-st company to muster tip the courage to
go into the business.

Senator STONE. They are just laying the foundation?
Judge LiDSAY. Yes; they bought the property at quite an outlay

of money and have been doing a vast amount of work (town there, as
I understand it.

Senator STONE. What is the volume of production of aluninun in
the United States?

Judge LINDSAY. Forty million pounds were produced by the Alu-
minum Co. of America in the United States in 1912. and something
less than the year before, and less than the years before that, as this
diagram I will show. You can refer to this diagram.

Senator STONE. You can anser the question in a general way.
Last year what was it?

JuAge LINDSAY. Last year 40,000,000 pounds, and two years before
that 38,000,000 pounds; three years prior to that, 35,000,000 pounds.

Senator STONE. And that was made by the Aluminum Co. of
America?

Judge LINDSAY. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. What was the volume of the imports last year?
Judge JINDSAY. Thirty-six per cent of all that was used last. year

was imported. "
Senator STONE. You have given the t*xact number of pounds your

company made last year. Can you give offhand the amount of alu-
minum that was imported last year?

Judge LINDSAY. About 22,060,000 pounds were, as I understand
it, imported last year.

Senator Tifo.M' s. The Handbook gives it as 14,907,000 pounds.
Judge LINDSAY. That was for only a part of the year. The Gov-

ernment year runs from June 30 to June 30, while I am speaking of
the annual.

Senator STONE. What is the present duty on it?
Judge LINDSAY. Seven cents per pound.
Senator STONE. And this bill fixes it at 25 per cent?
Judge LINDSAY. Twenty-five per cent ad valorem.
Senator STONE. What would he the specific equivalent?
Judge LiNDsAY. At the price aluminum is selling at now it would

be something like 41 cents a pound, but aluminum has jumped in
price the last six months f roni around I11 or 12 cents a pound uip to
18 cents a pound. I understand that aluminum is at good deal like
eggs and butter; it fluctuates very violently in price.

2 Not printed.
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Senator STONE. What do you do with your products that come
from your factory? What is the market for it?

Judge LixDs.AY. We have been very industrious in trying to de.
velop markets, and only recently it has been discovered that alumi-
num is a splendid conductor of electricity and takes pretty well the
place of copper wire in transmitting electrical current.

Senator T[ozAs. It is used very largely in the automobile business.
Judge IASDSAY. Yes; very recently the manufacturers of the high-

priced automobiles have found it desirable to embrace aluminum in
the body structure of their autos and in the steps, etc., because it is
stronger than wood and not so very much heavier; not so heavy as
some of the other strong metals.

Senator SroNE. Exactly what is it you desire done with this b:1
as to aluminum? What is your recommendation?

Judge LINDSAY. Certainly I believe that no cut can be stood oy
American companies below that where the Underwood bill puts it,
and if I had an opportunity I could show the best of facts to prove
that it ought to be increased; but I do not want to undertake to do
what would appear at this late day in the hearings to be an impossi-
bility.. Any further cut would be disastrous to the industries in this
country, and especially to the extending of it in other industries.

Senator STO.NE. What you are asking is to have it left as it is now?
Judge LINDSAY. I would ask that no further cuts be made.
Senator "10JeoMAs. You are asking to leave it as it is because you can

not do any better?
Judge IxANs.AY. I believe that is true, bmanse the bill as it came

front the House on this point, with our limited time to present the
matter and the fact that we are supposed to be big and rich and
powerful, is militating against us. I think a lot of fellows would
look at us like they wo-uld at a big. fat steer, and say, "ole is so big
and fat that he does not need any more; let us eat hint now."

If anyone files a brief or any statement in support of any motion
for a ftrther reduction in this matter, I should like to have an op-
portunity to see such brief or statement and submit an answer.

Senator ThO.IMAS. We have half a dozen of them now.
Judge LINDSAY. Is there any opportunity, then, for me to see them?

I am speaking in the dark on'the matter. I
Senator 'j[oa.Ais. If you will have a seat over here you may look

them over.

STATEMENT OF MR. MAX BAER, REPRESENTING BAER BROS., OF
NEW YORK, MANUFACTURERS OF BRONZE POWDER.

PARAGRAPII 148.-Bronze l'owd'er

Senator STosxn. You want a few moments in order to make your
train? State vour name to the committee.

Mr. BAER. Myv name is Max Baer, representing Baer Bros., of New
York, with factory located in Stamford, Conn. The article we make
is bronze powder.

Senator Tno.AAs. A man by the name of Cleary talked to me about
that yesterday. I am very glad you are here.

Mr. BAER. "Our product is'covered by paragraph 148 in the Under-
wood bill.
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Senator Th[oM3AS. The metal schedule?
Mr. BAER. Metal Schedule C and in paragraph 175 in the Payne

bill. The present. duty on bronze powder is 12 cents per pound, and
notwithstanding this fact Germany is sending over to this country
one-half of all the bronze powder used.

Senator STONE. What is the consumption?
Mr. BAER. Three million pounds.
Senator STO.F. fHow much comes from German ?
Mr. BA .A million and a half, and the other million and a half

pounds are made here.
Senator SToNE. What do you use it for?
Mr. BAER1. For gilding andl decorative purposes, such as for making

cia 41labels, gold paper-gilding of every kind. It is not an articleornlecessity.
Senator'l'ioi.ls. Picture frames?
Mr. BAER. Picture frames; yes. It is more an article of luxury.
Germany, outside of supplying this market with one-half its con-

sumpltion, s plies tie entire'world. Nothing is exported from this
country. If the proposed duty of 25 per cent ad valorem goes into
effect, it would mean a reduction from 12 to 7 cents per pound and
less, and the reduction is too drastic, too extreme, and I am afraid
that it would mean that the domestic manufacturers could not go on.

Senator JA. FS. What is the total production here in this country?
Mr. BAER. A million and a half of pounds.
Senator TIno. As. I1he gentleman told me yesterday this-see what

you think about it: lie said that there are two grades of the goods,
one inferior and the other very superior, but that even experts are
deceived very frequently as between the two, and that difference can
not be detected sometimes until it is used, anti that under an ad
valorem duty the superior grades could be very easily imported into
this country as inferior grades, in conequence of whIch. the ad valo-
rein duty is not safe, and that it ought to be a specific duty.

Mr. BtF:. 'file statement made by the gentleman is practically
correct.

Senator Tjom,.Ns. That was his argument to me yesterday, and he
was very much concerned.

Mr. BA1ER. He has told you the absolute fact, only I did not wish to
go into it so deeply for fear I might take up too much time of your
committee.

Senator JA.ir.s. It says under this article here, "bronze powder,
brocades," etc.

Mr. BAR. "Brocade," means coarser quality; it means more in
(lie shape of flitters or flakes. It is used, for instance, on the merry-
go-rounds, so the gilt decorations will stick out more prominently;
it is made in larger pieces.

Senator JAMES. It is bronze powder?
Mr. BAt-R. The very Fame goods.
Senator JMF.s. What (lid you say the imports were?
Mr. BAER. It is known als as flifitle or flake.
Senator JAM3ES. What did you say the imports were last year?
Mr. BAER. The imports were-
Senator THoMAS. Eight hundred thousand pounds.
Senator JA3siES. More than that-,15,000 pounds.
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Senator TioMAS. Oh, yes; I was looking at the wrong place-otie is
bronze or Dutch metal.

Mr. BAER. About a million and a half pounds, as I said before.
Senator Sro.N. What figures have you?
Mr. BAER. The same figures as you have.
You see, if the proposed revision of bronze powder goes through,

it means that the United States Government would increase its reve-
nue by $13,000 a year.

Senator STONE. If what?
Mr. BAER. If by reducing the tariff from 12 to 7 cents per pound,

or 25 per cent. ad -alorem. it would increase the importations through
which the United States Government would increase its revenue on
bronze powder by $13,000 a year.

Senator STONE. IS that the estimated increase?
Mr. BAER. Yes, sir.
Senator JA.MF.S. You must be mistaken about that.
Senator TioMAs. Would it do that on an ad valorem duty?
Mr. BAER. Yes.
Senator JAmFS. This schedule here shows that the estimate of 12

months' consumption under this bill would increase the value of the
imports-that is, bronze powder, brocades, etc.-from $416,000 to
$750,00o.

Mr. BAER. And the duty thereon?
Senator JAMiEs. And the duty thereon would have been increased

from $174,000 to $187,000.
Mr. BAER. Which verifies my figures.
Senator JAMES. Which would agree with the statement you make.
Mr. BAY.R. Yes.
Senator JA.MES. Your argument is that this is a luxury and that

it ought to bear-
Mr. BAER. It would mean this, the United States Government

would receive in revenue $15,000 more per year, but on the other hand
the half a dozen bronze manufacturers of this market would be
driven out of business.

Senator TioMAs. Is ii a luxury?
Mr. BAER. Absolutely.
Senator TIOMAS. Is it not a sort of poor man's gold leaf?
Mr. BAER. No, sir.
Senator JAmEs. According to your statement-, if the production in

this country now is a million and a half-
Mr. BAER. Of pounds?
Senator JAMEs. Of pounds; and the imports, 1,154,000. Then you

have half the market now?
Mr. BAER. Do you not think that is enough competition?
Senator STo.vE. It is fair competition.
Mr. BAER. I think it is very keen, and I would respectfully ask the

gentlemen of the committee to approve of a reduction in duty, but not
quite so drastic.

Senator TnOMAS. Do you think a specific duty is better than an
ad valorem for your protection?

Mr. BAER. If I would dare to make a proposition-
Senator THOMAS. You dare do anything here; that is what you

are here for.
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Mr. BArI. I would recoiInend. geintleiien, that you reduce the
pre.svent specific (]lity by 25 per cent, and we will be happier than we
would be under any" aniount of ad v1alrem duty. Ad valore duty
on our particular "article means a lu of time for everybody con-
ceierd iiiii i loss of inconle to the Governmnent ,bsolltely'. The
l)l'e.et (lity Oil broilze powder is 12 cents per I)ol(lm, and if you
reduce it. to 9 vents per [mid specific we would thank you andbe
.atisfied with the Ieductioni. We mnly want what is fair and reason-
able and equitable.

S(e.tllr 'lIaOMAS. I think that is a fair propositionh
Senator ,J.MIs. )o you believe that would )ring.( in move revenue

iaii we are now getting?
Mi. BAEr. mre united S ate. Government would get at least the

revetlie to which it is entitled. while inder i ll valloretIll (hly you
would nut get the lar'e.- returns.

LAelII(II" STONF. What ?

Mr. BA:. You woImld 11ut get the light returi,. becasi.e there
would Ie too mulch llldevali.tion.

Senator SoNr:. Youl think 9 c('it!- wauhl bring ill move revelie
(hal 2.' Iper cent ad valorem?

Mr. IBAI. Yes, Sir.
'Nil. BAIINFI. irOIll tll a ppliser. .4 iwli:ilt. we would lik" that,

but. we id not suigrgest that 111'h t e t1l olmmitLte..as we did not
want it to appear that we wished to shirk our (lty in looking up
foreign Iaqrket values. On Inan" (if them t.ie a,;)r'iier wOild ll.1e
heelt glad to stick to the specifi( rate and reduce it Cvlrtain p)erceliltae;
but I did not iike to suggest that iu'ch to You, for tilt- ijtlpe I' eaSt0i
tlhat I (1d ct wa t you to think that tile alppraisers wishell to shirk
their work.

. ator J'AM vs. Specific (lilly. as all orditiarY position. is til-
firil. but I (ll .ee in . me (.Cse it is better.

Senator 'l'mo(ms. There are two disti.ict grades of this material,
the geltlcinan ,i;id to nie yesterday. They look velv I1iiih. alike,
mid (lie lests miade to (lisli-inish thelil aIre freuillentlv uniicertail and
ilis.atisf:ictory. a11(d thit with all id vall'elll 11illy there 1.% no que.V-
lioll but what a great aiIl(illit (of frald would I;. Ier)etratled 111pi
the C1oven'lllmen( and great injury (l)ie to nIaiullfacltir elr here: 11lld
he :aid that lie would have oiz g ltlellilli fro:m New Ylrk ill the
bui iness down here ill I IIiy or Iwo. IMI, may have ieait these gell-
!eime. for ill I know.

Mr. I.i l,. The value (of hi lize p-'tvder as we Sell it ". ah-ollitely
If.l'd on the coniliden('e bclween the mamIfacitler anld1 the buyer'.
For inslat ee. it I were to iusk from soe (if coiiir clients Ill er ceit

1ore 11(I tell them it is so I11ich better article, thy w uldh have no
wav of dleleililliii).i uil tlhey had a chance to I-e lthe goods, (o
tetermi,,ine (lie covering I °jwr ,,nd14 the s-readhil clpavit;y Ilu Imt.

looking it it or by trying it b1.y hndllI es.: no expect (. ii tell te
value of 11. gOO(.::

Sto r , 'AMEl. lp rae(p li'\W i' 12 Ctllit IUr1 1)(m1d?
Mir. .i:iu. ]he irate, now is 12 ce'lit per I'1md" yes. sir.
Sector AJAMs. dtitl (hilt is (,illt til li vlioreuui. 11- a " I'C--oni:

of 41.08 per cent ?
Mr. R.:,f. Yes. sit'.
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-S'ciator ,.k3srs. 8opmu luiuak yi would Ix, happier, a-, yolt put it,
with tile refileitoll to 9 vent'. 1)11 lilld thiani to iuiuke itWan aid valoremCSI

of62 per' vellt !
Mr. Il.r. )'vs. sir: mtid I thiik it would be imore a(Ivatiitaugeio,

Ilwc cmilifiahkl. not) only if) tile Ataterictal i111111ifai rIers, biut also to
the United States (1overnmetnt. If ymon have -ill till valorem dulty
"II lbrElln'e poiwders, it M'tiims tlhat ytiii appraiser's office would re.
Ejlire fjisite tan uadditilonal riuiiil1per of exmliners to examiline Very' ease of
bronze thatu 'omeIs in., aind it lot f ind hu'is wtistedi-I wvotuld 111)1 waunt
to say wasted. but lost anid ttikeu ipl.

Seiiator Si'mxr.. I think we imiersanl that.
31r. B.1%:it. 'ie very fact that wte are re4%, to atccept a residawtionl

fro'ii 12 to 9. cents it pounid I think ought toj appeal to voul. if youl
laike inito con~sidlerationi that one-half of alhl till- bronze p owdler it-ei
is stipplied by (h-riany at tile' pre-wtt tlime.

Senator S'roxf:. I th'Ink we ugnder4;anl *i.iu.
seluatur Yevz~s 's.
Mr.lii. I wish vouall 111gv( illy argislliat your timte andi

(tavflll Cons5iderti on.,
Senlator. STIINE. We will d11 that.
Mr. Iia. I thaiik youl tand au11 very ltanch oblig'ed.

STATEMENT OF MR. MAURICE A. HARWICK, PRESIDENT OF THE
HARWICK BRONZE POWDER 0O.

Senaator Suai.Are you a1 zIinallfart liver (ar all imiporter?
31r. 1 ~nasi '111 all ii-inp er.
Senjator S r.What is vo'ir viewv of this bill ?
Mr. li.muawwn. Mv% view, th tia l e bill is very niaIjust to thle

Anmerican l abhorer iaid to the Ameiricani impo, ter.
Senator S-nnr. Thie Aiieri.'ai lab-rer aunt Amewrican ill, mirter ?
Ma'. Itilicva. Yes; thlis puit'l~e taiff ill tIll' Ul~l'ItV0041 bill

(1ii brIn poY.' nwder is it great illpistive to0 tile Aitiericanl Ialsre. tuiul
the American importer. rp-'intebltoixhe aiy t

SVIIIItor Sm,.It is 110wp.qI~i l h hl ofxth 11va
-5per cenit aid Valoremu. Ille. paevusvlt eliuty is I-2 cents per piuuiu1ih.

What do4 vols (linik tile du1ty% oivilht if) be f
Mf3r. Ki law:''n. 'I'isa'ae ought uit to lie a~ny dty ota bronize powder

If Vou permit clippinigs awii m-chia''t. front aihiiela l-inuz powdher ik
ui1,11iv, andus Which I.-, Col~ per (*,it anti san faactilr&'( laainze powdert'. to
Comilli free.

Seltiator Sjii.Whaat Is ?-Lhui't
Mr. IIlimmVIuli. I cll e'xplauin that better by prei-elhaag s onic ex-

Libits that I have, here'. This mtalt is called eiippiaig. Iligll-gralle
!)ItE&llA' hlowdk'r~ tare Inaide from tii-. lisatal-in'taal which die. Cost of
!:,br aloane to prosliee is fioma 1J2 toi 1 ceants per~ poasiad. It volles
m fl -e of 1111t0 itr'aw illateriah.

seautator 8SmxEr. "'llat is a foil ?
Mr. lIIl~wsCK. It is statiapeel metal front whaiclh bight-grade brou1iMe

poiwder is Inaide. 'I'lleat it is orat into small pieces tand iunportoi-
111to tlie Un1iteh slates ill this forna, as well as ill .schroted form11.
Tfie uhippiiigs cost ito muatifatutre froit 12 to 18 cents per pounid,
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whereas cast metal costs to manufactitre from 3 to 4 cents per potind;
and they both come in free of duty as raw material.

Senator S'roxi-. Do youOt mea tiunder the bill or uder tile law ?
Mr. IIARwIcK. lroth'under the bill and inder the law.
Senator Sivxi:. This sheet that looks like foil is the material out

(if which brortze powder is made:
Mr. .ARWICK. Yes. sit': high--grade bronze powder.
Senator SONxE. This exhibit illat vlu have here is clipping?
Mr. 1[.IAwRct. That is clippings ini schroted form.
Senator STmoF. What do,,. '"s .ibrot " mean ?
Mr. II.ARwCK. It means CliplPing metal or CaSt metal that has

been reduced by machinery to small flakes.
Senator STo-,.. Then there is some process of manufacture in con-

verting the sheet into sehrot !
Mr. IIAIWuKmi. Yes, sit.
Senator SuTOn. You .ay the :heet is taxed and tile s hrot Coifes

in fiee
Mr. l1. .twu. Both .olie in free in sheet form clipping or

selroted form. They come in five of duty as raw material.
Senator S NTOF. hinder tie Payne law?"
Mr. wLRWI('K. ITUder the ip yn,, law and inder the proposed

Underwood bill.

Senator STom.:. o you wish to change that J
Mr. ll.i\wmmi. I proipose that they put a dhuty on clippings oi

which the labr cost is three times as 'ueh as tile cost of finishing the
same into bronze powder. It .hoihd Ih- dutiable at a pro rata of its
valley. It is up to you getlenen to look into that and decide what
tile dity should be.' 'rhlie .ale applies to east metal ani "ehrot.

S,,lator SO\ v. You want the thnty ol selirot ?
Mr. IlAlmiw'm. We want dility ll .lrot.
Senator ST)ON.-u YoU wish thil- sheet to runitiute to coie in free?
'Mr. IItuwicK. No, sir: we obj.''t to that. We want a ituty Oil it,

tile Same its on sehrot.
Senator SToN., Anid are voii sporting all these things?
Mr. I.iwici. No. sir: w e are iuiportiig bronze powder. If these

lilpitigs and this schrot coie ili free of dul, ifinider the proposed 25
per cent aid vialoren rate. whidi i- a reduction of 20 per cent from
tle present Payne law. wve va ilot omihwte w;it Ameliicallii-
facn1tirtrs ill iolize power.I' They merely linish the bronze in the
Umillitellt It. costs them froini 5 to 7"cents per pound to nia-ill-
factl te it piound of bronze powder ill the United S*tates.

Senator STONE. Then you want to tax the material oul of which
the bronze hisnufacurer nakesh bronze ptwder.

Mr. llA.uWI'K. Yes. sir "They .all iiiake this material in this
collntry, which will give etilhyuelt to Anerican labor.

Senator STo.. Ath Vyili %vaittI to do that in orler to enable vol to
import foreigni-made p!owt'ers !

ir. ll.ulicWl. In llroter to, enable it, to ihllort. oil a competitive
basis.

Senator SmTINE. What dutlv do yolli sMgest hould be levied Oil
these materials you exhibit here: this stamped Illetal sheet. Cast
metal clippings, and the schirot?

Mr. 1l1muWmrl. Before C miketl smieon may I make a further
explanation?
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Senator SToNEP. I wish vo would be as brief as von caul. You see
how we iare crowded liere for tine.

Mr. IIAmiwiVK. This is an im portant feature: This cast metal is
first. cast into these castings and (lien is schroted into the form (if
these little flakes as represented by this exhibit.

Senator SToN.E. Do you mean tni tlese clippings here, as sebrot,
is made out of this exhibit of cast metal?

Mr. H.AWICK. Yes. sir: tley nre made from cast metal and from
stamped metal.

Senator Sroxr. And this cit metal is made out of these sheets?
Mr. 1l.ARWm'K. No. sir.
Senator SToNE:. What is it made out of?
Mr. lIARWICK. Thts is a east alloy of copper and zinc. which is

produced through (ast by ninachine ,and is an imitation clipping.
Senator STONF. Wilt is tle cast Metal Made from ?
Mr. ITARWWIC. Copper andl( zinc.
Senator S And tie stannljd metal leaf tlat yoll exhibit has

nothing to do with that ?
Mr. IIARWK. Yes. Fir: thiol is also mnnade from copper and zinc,

and is beaten into these fine leaves from whicl bronze powder i.9
made. The cil)ping sheets (o.st al bot 35 cents per Ipound to l)roluce
under the l)r(..ult 1nnarkct of copper.

Senator SToNx. You nivan the cast metal which is made ot -of
copper and zinc?

Mr. HlARWCmc. No. sir.
Senator SToNx. What are these sheets made out of?
Mr. IARWICK. Fron tInie qtme materials. copper and zinc. These

sheets represent a cost (if hlabr (of from 12 to 18 cents a pound. and
the labor cost of the cast metal is something like 4 cents a )ounld.
Now. Senator. this cast mietal is schlroted. This is an exhibit of schrot
made from this cast. metal. Wlhtei this sheet is schroted and ground
into bronze you can not tell tineni apart. They both come in free
of (ldity.

Sen-tor SrONF. You iean in this schnoled form?
Mr. IARW CK. Yes. si'. The consequence is that the Americi

bronze-powder manufacturer only linislues bronze powder in the
United States. This represents 65 tio 70 per cent of manufactured
bronze powder.

Senator STOxE. What do you want to do?
Mr. HTARWICK. If we haVe tlese clippings and schrot free of duty,

there tight not to be ainy dty (oi lr(onze powder to enable nns to
complete.

Senator SToxE. I hnave a telegrain here signed by the Ilarwick
11ronze Powder Co.. 261 Broadway, New York City-

Mr. HAnwICK. That is my company.
Senator STOxN. Saying:
lUeferring to .ce.lol I.{i under the4 li'uerwipl I111. :i lixed raft- i, r inl to

4 or 1. cents instead of ani ed vialorem, I'l' is ee.irced hiy foreign Iil~fic"-
turers as well as Merlei producers of lIroAe poonwdier. While the.e interests
are comnpetitive an1d naturally- iinltgonisll. yet they agree ujpon [he miete.sity
of a fixed rate 11cr Ix)i111 I ii iltac' tof ad valorieiu which will lernlit and
encourage undervaluation and nimfailr COMieapetion1 by unlirheill fort-gui IIlanu-
facturers or exporters. as this Is req(Iescle by the untagonistlc Ainerican mannu-
facturers and interests who are familiar with this busluess, their representa-
tion should be seriously considered by your committee in framing the schedule
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I the 'Seiale 11111. UTile W -.i 5 ,etls per o,,mml !lt -erl.ilial .hhr1.eh hill. It%-
'rea'm:WI to 12 entIs iIt Iors'l it hoIw hy , 4 t ql,*'oo,4 e. :at11 4-Ilo .t .uooi I hll l itJ v'll o(f th'

iAfr. Il.muwvu. Th'at is .orret.
Sellalor S 9Toxr. yolll. desire i.; to halve a zpeeific rate of 4 or 5

cents oil these I)ow(leri?
Mr. lI.movwwt. If you put a ,lut fill ):.lip)lings and cast. metal anId

schrot at. 5 cents per )ound.
senatorr Sio-xa. If these sheets and .a.tinga. and this shrot are all

adlmitted free. theul what ought to be the duly on Iower?

11r. IIARwICK. h'lhere should be no ,hty.
Senator SToN.E. Then, what ,do you iean in the telegram, by

saying:
A fixed rate per piutd of 4 or 5 cents instead of all ai| valorein rate Is desired

by American manufacturers as well as foreign iroucers of bronze powder'

Mr. LIARWICK. We took the Underwood bill as making clippings
and schrot free of duty. If clippings or schrot are free the rate on
bronze powder should be free or not more than 4 cents per found .
We asked for a specific duty instead of an ad valorem, as an expert
can not tell differences of value in the bronze powder without know-
ing the quality of materials from which it was made. If the duty
is over 4 cents per pound on bronze there will be no more competi-
tion than now when there is none, as a single American manufacturer
produces more than the entire importation of bronze powder.

Senator STO.E. Very well. I think I understand your position
correctly.

Mr. ITAnwicK. If you like I will gladly file a brief with you. We
feel. however, that. tile propose. tariff'in the lnlderwoo~l bill on
bronze powder is a great injustice.

Senator STONE. I would be glad to have yOu file a brief if you wish
to do so.

STATEMENT OF MR. FRANK H. SCARDEFIELD, OF 28 MARCY
AVENUE, BROOKLYN, REPRESENTING THR UNITED STATES
GOLD LEAF MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, AND ACCOM-
PANIED BY MR. STEPHEN HICKSON, OF 559 BROOME STREET,
NEW YORK CITY, AND MR. LEONARD RIKER. OF .ELAWANNA,
N. I., MANUFACTURERS OF GOLD LEAF.

l'.AR.ACmHI 150.-Gold 767fr.

Mr. S ARDEFrIFL. We want t call your attention. gentlemen, to
paragraph 1.50, 1I. It. 3321, in regard to gold leaf heing placed at
4.5 per cent dity. We do) not wish to be unreasonable but desire
to explain that an error was made in calculating the ad valorem duty
equal to the present, duty of 35 cents per 100 leaves, the. committee
making it. equal to 38.W7per cent, by taking the unit (100 leaves) as
0 cents, whereas the proper unit, as proven by copies of foreign

bills attached and sworn to, should ibe 85 cents: that is, 500 leaves,
at $4.25 (actually $4.20), is 85 cents per hundred leaves., which is the
unit used. This makes the present duty of 35 cents per unit equal
to a duty of 41.18 per cent, and make the reduction in duty 6.18
per cent'in place of 2.88 per cent as proposed, which means a reduc-
tion of about $3 per week to each employee in order to keep the
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German importation where it now is. In 1907 there was imported
from Germany gold leaf valued at $107,263 worth; with duty added.
$234,168.20. To meet this very serious situation the elnployees
gradually reduced their wages from .1,20 per week to $12 or $15, whili
they are now receiving, and at present the importations are ahout
$60,000 per year, duty added. The employees would leave the busi-
ness rather than take less wages. which atre already very small com-
pared with other skilled trades.

Senator Tno3MAs. Can you give i1Q the amount of tile dromet Gt
productionI

Mr. SCARnMWW.Lo. Alut ,.0 ,.0(I a year.
Senator T1 oM1s. Is tlhatt i'lereaSiig or decreasing?
Mfr. Sc:AnRDFwrj.tD. No: that is about the average.
In contrast with ever other artile the pi'ice of gold leaf has lot

been advaticed in price lfor the pa,-t W" years. ald therefore does not
conic under the criticism of having been overprotected: SO with the
present. duty it is alnwzt the ideal tariff hIeing sought for. There i,
no combijiatioji aniongr the inantfaiuirers. and the iiarket is ,pen
and free.

We therefore trilst Iou will (si'ret the error il tile units from
90 to 85 cents and place the diuty at 40 per cent in pce of the pro-
posed 35 per cent, as everything 'olight filr in the new tariff hill lhas
already been accomlplished in tlli, iuu1lu.try.

Se.lntor To.%ixs. The equivalent ad valorein last year was'
per Cenut. That is aVery nall reduction, it seems to line.

Mr. S .RMFI:.. Th re is another point. They have taken their
unit as 0 cents iin-lead (if 85 cents. and llere is l foreign bill. and
also copies of two ot er foreign bill.. which are sworn to. I Ihave,
filed a copy of ote of these foreign bills with the committee. I
mailed it to the chairman. ']'hey show 17.50 marks for 500 leaves,
which is equivalent to $4.20. In all our briefs furnished tle louse
we stated at all titnes that it was .4.20 for 500 leaves, and I (to not
know where they got their figure (if $4.50. or 00 cents per hutmdred
leaves.

Senator STOXNE. To wh0t is tile colsiginient nmmde?
Mr. S.lmmrw as. It is made to Iastings & Co.. of Philadelphia.
Senator S rNP. That is not. yottr company?
Mr. se.imrt:FFIn.w. No: that is another c(,oipaniy-one of tile ulaniu-

faeurmers of gold leaf in the U'nited States.
Senator S '':. Was this a hil St it sen it nit iifatirer in ter-

mnauny?
Mr. Se.tlamwrutJ). That was a pn'tcha-e of 2(4) packs of gold leaf.
Senator S'RM:. ]low did thi. bill come into your hands?
Mr. .SCARDEPrI.w. I asked this mnaumfacturer' for this bill so that

l could prove to you that .4.20 was the price, or 85 cents a unit.
Senator Tiom.As. Yot have tile utmit pri('e of 100 leaves?
Mr. SYAthtIEI. es. lere are two liter bills from thesaute firm

to the same house under different date., showing that the same prices
were paid in 1911. 1912. and 191:. 1 mailed tte originals of these
copies to yon on the ith of this month. They ntust be aunong your
papers somewhere.

Senator STONXE. You say you smiled them to me?
Mr. SCARtDEFI EI. Yes. sir. This is another copy that I have se-

cured since then in order to show this condition.
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Mr. l11ciso.x. I would like to Ibreaik ill here' long eiiiigli to give
Vonl *4 little iiiforniatitin (ill the ..:nd etlecus of (lie reidliioji ill (illY.
1. :. a 1)03' ill ISIM, Willii Ito larn the tradle illfile citv (if 1,4 .1idoni.
three -ve.t iq a flerwart id (id-oiie b eca me chaivel icr. of tile ex-
livi-ier. lie ifltnic414e free tralok. While lice diuty Was 111. taIkeci
1i1 4.1ielcl oil go1ld leaf. it was. redit-ed :-o thatt ilB l ).fr two years
:M4.1 tile free trade liceatime tile law (if 'll-itind tlhere wfls iiio work
itf, (Ile jourineymieni goidhieaters. fit IS:S. 12ifter haiiig served stiveci

ilr tiile trade. I- could 114,1 3-,((- a pens-il n iilieie ill (tie city
:4 I,411i41411 tip work at the miiie~.ad Inv' uioftlier. (fiii1iled If;(e
%-;it mIaeanss 4) ctie to, this c(.llirv. Wheli r eachiiel New~ York f
::S0 41V11 -e 1stIhiiiirells (of Ileli tht* bad preceded Ilie-nlesi Who hfal
14 ((Ii provident iiinl had Saved elioaiigli iioiey tol hrilig IlwIvIl 14) this

*':11 V~. There are some 310 lseile empljoyed il fil li Iisitiess.
'Ilcey aire here sitid cali nsot milve tiwis. ziiiv al not) gio lit ('111ba

Oe tial inot go (3 ) S'ilitli .A IIIicai ii ttle' :111(1 they called 1g41 tri1)
*aa sti. IitactP Germanyli liii- 1 li(-ent1ire miariket.

M~r. Sc.ltt:,1 0l. Wei( ('xplot z!'Sl4 Ito Ito lil) i %4uIi ill n eveic too

Mri I ~a. pra'i~l"'t y 1t tht lilt t ie ct Stats will glve
w!-te gum:qn jIei)t a chnc - 1 a If'I ir.kt. .1 1 vill_-. FI oil] what I say* 4ilil

Vjil i'iiagile Itat I lilt ji ii- alimit 71; 34111- (of age. My iiw 'izis
pJl!ised. bill 1. ve .e s great Iiltur'-I ill lieti. I hav'e I-'.1 i'l W1chil1
11.sire heel, i illi ciiii empoy 1113V111 , . 1 havie olie mall who hs b.eii
asi ci Pllaicy fr -10 yvna-. ahimt hie cIIaii for --7 'sirs-. nt 1 i anotle',
isaz.n1iefor!25 ve-als. I :1%1*ile h'v Ilian tilt-ll frilm ,AN $1414 toper n week.
I feel tishnuiiiel to mv11 thseml tht. Ill11 I catll Ilt ptiv sII% iiiiie. The
jIlsi its fill L'gle letir soe SesIlall t hatg th1ey ic at( I ici-tii -illle.

Senator Sre.NF:. Y( Iir obljet 154 If lVu I3F1inifaiily Ito Ow 1'!i(i 1I1)0111

AIihieli thle Ollisilicasiil a t1ti cte!
Mi'. Scmi4'AIFri.i). Ye:,. i-. AVE, tire 4liW williii . 4 Alll lilt- re-

dueit ifo11 (if 2 Jp ('ehat which lilt- I 1owi-e inis iiad. If it is iside at 40
tier ('lit we wviiid Ibe qulite ssiti-lieil. 1a1n4 I think voli W011141 still be
Iciakilu aI iedliiclioii if (lie classilicatieia call In lt'e tiiio (1it(ctl3.

Mr. fitn ssox. I believe filie I 1.3' wvelitld Lave ilmi( I~a ;'il111' they
maitde -I miistaike illifile cltissilicti i.

Senattor 'I'cc 31.1. Who halldoarsige (of this parhieclla!' item ill tile
lI41u1st' luting?

M~r. S4Aiemmuf:.n. Chlairmanii I lid4erm md4.
MS .1.toli hI'lom.1s. No: he Was 4.1fa1iisiati (if lit-e ('4'1IIIII&IIle'. lintt ie-'

!-ersnd m.1elll.- e reV'I& 1-s~gile(d I(o dfieent pel'so!'!.
Mr*. Sr.mawi,). I Iln'Iieve (Oswgre~'scin tli111ti*. oif lovsiisvivtliat.

Senator 'I'sto m.A. (Cali vosi siotl ,.ee Mr'. Plml~er :ilid (..Ill his at (eii-
fium t(o this matter' which l'431 clami tile -fit error?

ie1mt 5(4' of it.
Sellaiti 111413IA$. Havule 1 oll .seal l i h6 ttenatiuion4 It i le' lite bill

cattle to the 'Senate?
Mr. SV.1RtI3l'IEDt) ~1Sir: 4iicc'uiig thle PltWISS1e(i f the hill thliigli

the Iloije we called their :itt!11tI 0 t n and1t 114 iii tihe (lelsite
(in tile fleorl of (lie Hfouse (' irsiiSiati "Moore (cal11ed their attention
to it, bilt it was voted dlowin.e
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STATEMENT OF MILTON S. LISSBERGER, REPRESENTING MARKS
LISSBERGER & SONS, LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

l).r. ;l: l ls151. x) :,5--!;: I a',,, lead 01w.

Sintvahr SFI)x. 1o what provision of the bill do you desire to
address yourself?

Mr. slt.ivi.S l fwt. On the pig.aei ant lead-ore schedule. both. 'ile
nunibers luaiye been changed.

Senator '1'io.smLs. Paragraplhs 15t and 1.55.
Senator STo.N:. What do you i'el)resent?
Mr. LlssIuict¢uriI. The Ame'ica Ialluifaeturel. of metal products,

which pr-etically inclrude all tie indepeuluent lead malluifactulrers of
the United States. We got together and held several cotuferenes
and meetings and agreed upon a brief which has been sent to youle
honorable body and also to the House.

I want to .:, that at a meeting tie other day of the eliittuittee it
was agreed tl;at we were exceptionally fortlulate in having this
matter come ell ) in frolit of tills part i-uIlar .sulwonlim Ittee, becti st
both the chairman aind your elf. Inatr ?''llonlias. we feel aie thor-
oughly familiar with tfie lead question. Yot Conlie frol the two)
greatest leadiproducing States that we have.

Senator Tm)3Iv;.M . That is.aying a1 great fit, el. to ,;IV that we ae
thoroughly familil. with tile sillijeet.

.Mir. lUssi:lano. I think they are lot going to pillt uver ally'thilg
on you. 'There is niit going to; be alx" jukers" ora:thing else: Oir
committee. ilt sublbuittiug tilis brief. lid not turge anity specific firuir
at all.

'he independent lead utitlfactitrers felt that anything that woul.i
be done that was fair wolld not hurt them. We believe these manle l-
factuir.v. aslut t'fetutreri. artk able to coimlpete with tile world.
Tley mtay have cheaper helaor. but with our knowledge of thle ln-
facture ;f white netals ill this C4tuint ttu an Il i. illtolel'lt ntitlltiil.s.
whether our ntanufactutred pIrodilts boIt' lly additional ditt to (heit
raw material irl iot, Inale io di ireret'e to ius, and we have elt askeil
for any. But the bill as Mr. ['nfele'wiiod finally silinitted it t,) tll,,
]louse is wrong. If tiere is lly plotectiol at all due ttnyvimly. it
is dlie tile tuinei's. 'Ilat bill is ipotecting not tIe mitiner. ine( , itay
possilIy need it. but it is IlrOtet'tin tie .-o-ailed LeAd 1 rust. who
(o not lietd it. because MNr. Brutsh's e-tinionv--nd thnt was tit
only poilit that lhe ildiellpedelts and tihe trust 'wrived upoi Ill front
of tle PayIulel 'ftlllliitte(6-.lows that tile cost of smelting leash tire
into pig he-ad tuins front ,3..51 too $' a ton. I think $1 is a velv fair
average.

Senator "rlOMAs. ,11-t a iniltnte. W1 ats tOat inttled t) ail)hly to
the smelting of head ore as sit1i. or to tit sillelting of agetntifet'olisores?

Mr. L~s :.wtm'. It applied to ibeth. They were very particular
in qjuestiotting himn, Senator. that lte even'sold his a'rgentiferolis
fires: those that were re1fractor'y stltetinites cost IS inineil as .' a toll
for smelting and reitinig: anti lie .ai, that the blk of the ores. ill-
chiding argentiferous. id not Cost $5 a to! siml)ly to relille. Ie
said AI was ies ear to the figlre as tu could collie from tlte vat'iuius
statements given by tile sleltillg ,'enlluipaies front tinie to ttie.
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In 'Setfiuig thi ' rate over in thle IoI'they plat a1 half .1 rent a1
11411i114 onl the' lead 4contents of least ore. lIn talIkillg to S'eeral of them
.vvi* there. 1notably Mr. Painter. Ile stated Mr. Li-Serger. that is,

Senator lrimm.vs. It is iiow a cent :Ian 1 f. if I i'eiiwiiih
rightly.

Mr., I."IimmwltsFl. Yes. f -,ld Where disd vo11 get anyv suchl
thilngl That is riot true: it ki not eqirivalent to -25 per cent.'' -- -ell."
lie says. " here is. the report from thle D~epartment of Commerce and
LA-or -n(l it zhows the valuation of the lead ore brought into this
Colintry, withi tile lead content, was worth 2 cents a pound." " IeVl,"
I said,i "that. is a mnisstatemnent." lHe said: "1 Do You mean to say that
the importers have given iss false invoices? " 1 said: " It does not
make any difference what their invoices were; the duty was specific.
It was riot anl adl valo~remn duty. You could nt get your custom-
hifutse to admiunister this law without. you clog your courts. You
ought to make it specific, anyway."

Now. Senatora. I have lbougltt out. I believe. thes way tha t tie
dulty of a half a -.-uit Was airiveol at. I sonlsils'r that. a half a cent
iluuty oil both pig leadt arid least oire is amnjih' to) protect thle Anwsris'anl
Miller.

Se'nator rS*.N F:. llhiat i!. the a1d Valoiremi 1.siuivalent oif the half
Cenit ?

M~r. Isl-sFumcc~r. H ow eanl voiul tell oil a1 metal that Iiltilates fromr
2 uits a poiris iiji to) lit vents a1 pounid ? It is s'1aiigiiug us fre,

quieimly as three oi foimur iies .1 (I.aV fill tile miak'of thie World.
it isq just. a. rilysaugutas aytok ont the NSow York -Stsii'k

Senator 'j'iruMAt.S. If thlat is the CW-e. IlosW s1lme- '25 jis' Cent ;111
valorei figure (lilt at Al11.50 ?

Mr. 11,s"mn;FlrI. Ih'ziii-1. we' have hbasi'll that loll till- prv for till-
laW-t live vealI.

Senator Tlosm-, Tblu. I Shs1111s4 t hintk voin 4cssilsl lh.-uure mil thO,
Mile bvbain it 11111sih t ive i for thle fast live year,.

Mr. n~EF~r If We li-nire it that way. 12 0-~l I -er sent
wolilId cesiver it properly.

$euuatsmr S-1-4mx i:. 1*411 ment ionedi t ht aI h1.1If a sciit111 a I'littnl woithil
Ine eyulvaletut to' 1:A1 vetliksh valstei V11111

Mr. iASIss;i:Ir. Ye's. sir. The Ainlirinl Snis'ht inut &c lleflniulr(.
beivs-1 V4.'ttS is tile ilrsmler priceP fuir hs'ash fie. .1114i thle prisu' ill

Enup'il'.. IiiI! the Saliiue. Imactiealy--
Senautol rsx: Youl Wvant to iceimmee thle shtv
3r1 4 sniir. No. ir : I off, not eare what vsini maike thmat uhuuty,

as hIng a.. vein make it pacific . I believe. however. that anyingll)
aimptve a1 hal1f a fcent Wouldi he just ais prohlibitive. Whether it is hi)
cents r a. h 111 a venit a hptiuius.

SemlIatsir STIINE. YOUi~a you Villa fis t (a'31-y- 11Vllirif,( about it- -1
far as votir imrysu~ti is vcuuweried : bidt si art' speaikiug in bhlal f
of liet iilers ansI4 the lbiriig mien?

Mr. IusiusFu.AS to dle laioling ulit'a. I vorisIer t hat .1 liif
cent is fair it) tillIl. leuruue lithis .a utah h-iiie-s k sh11t one sn a er
cenitage basis 111s41inot onl a per toni basis.

Senator Sroxu:.. You mleanl to -ay hie siutu to) have s-ony' protec-
tion ?
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Mr. Lis .l:l;F:lr. Personallv. I feel that lie .limid have. if lie is
entitled to any. M.,t (if tMe. lead people helievc tlit lie iiiglit too be
protected.

Senator Slro.r.. Wold not 25 per .('ill beh1 41re -prtection t,, him
tlan 12. per cent ?

Mr. TeInF:i. es. sir: att illi. s it woild he litl'e protect l haini
121 : 1ut 25 per cein wold not he more protection than a hialf-cent.

senator S1ro.:. lBut the half cent olyV equal , 1l per ce:nt.
Mm. TssBilcritz. The lead in the ort ..-A.. ' (.ill: I. rinme it in

Mexico. You will have to dispriove tial. if vil wait lii put it fill
that basis: and an ad valoremii dtlv oill .ililmj! arlice like metal
i- wrong. II is not a sen.ile dutv and Ilhit i? whv we haw V'
down herc toe Ie (-ml toi iliIke lhe ditty oi lad "'pevili'.

Senator "r.m1,,.Ynr principal ohjelttill. after all. i- tip -e.-tion i55 ?
Mr. Iiss :i imm. No ad valorem.
Senator 'l'Ino,. . And being at that rale.°
Mr. LimIimmsO aiI. Being at that late a. .ompaiipl'etl with t "le h Ia tre.

because doing that now ymu are handing the lead il'-! a lot,,Iiienat-
ing ditty- tf tw,, and oie-half times what it necd., for -melling that
lea(i (,lr(. In (ithe'r word.. ,ou have st .,aid : (;(nlt h ell. Vtnil talking
your ore in at a half a eeilt." The consumer doies ,t hltri'in.. ally hInere.
'he ccminieuie Imny at i 5ipr cent. and lie i- lyiig juIi twi;.. hat

half per cent.
,enator TifltrAs. In other words. the Ainerican Smeltin,g & Re-

finil g Co. occupies a different ground between the man who dig, the
ore and the man who consumes the lead?

Mr. ISnIWIIOER. Exactly.
S senator Tl'o.As. And therefore fixes the price to .init himself at

each end?
Mr. Lissfmi:nu:. Exactlh': and consequently. if you make it specific.

at times. when the%- could work it, as they have in the last, and t.an
g et relief froi t half cent. it will not permit the entry of any
lead ore with flhe intent that it slall be sitelted into pig tlere to 6~e
used within the United States. and it will not permit any pig lead
to be brought into time U7nited States with the intention that it shall
be finally consumed in the United States. All (if these imn)orls. up
to now. Senator. have been smelted there: not a tIon of the material
has been taken out and manufactued and the duly paid back. We
have not imported 1 per cent of the lead conimined.

Senator STC. You are addressing ycum'.elf to paraIgiapi 175,
are you not?

31r. LSSBERGER. Yes. sir.
Senator STo.%r,. Wiat have you to ,,ay about amendiig trl o-

vision so as to make it apply to lead contents?
Mr. L srnEmmmR. It does reath on lead contenlts. now.
Senator STO. . Not this bill: I mean in the bill that pa-ssed the

House.
Mr. LusBEIM,11. Twenty-five per cent ad valorem. We want that

changed to a specific rate.
Senator S-IoNE. I ainn not asking ,omlt that. This i,- lead ,h'mil5.--

lead bullion or base bullion-lead in pigs and bars. etc.
Mr. Li ssmBanEm. That has ieen drawn inn order to prevent any otlier

.smelting. even the recovering of etals. 'oun allow zinl ashes and
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zi"nc skimmings to come ill (lie same as the ore. The trus haIs got
this protection that even we reeoverer. of old metals can nt hiring
in lead except we pay the dity on (lie full almolitt-mit level i the
lead contents.

Senator Sro;F:. This bace bullion has gold, silver. antimony. and)
otherr things in it that ar'e on the fie list.

Mr. LSSBEROEII. The same thing there. 'They have to pay it tit
the total.

Senator STONE. If any of these articles emlraced in tlii; ba-et
metal carry a higher dti', why should B(it they pay it ?

MIr. L8SEroGER. 'le ougt" to.
• "enat STo. e . he" ae on tile fre. lisi as gold.
Mr. LissitriEtan. Thi all come in free.
Senator S'ronE. WVit iii let it collie ill free?
Mr. LiS.ItiEIc.mR. But that is ain.t lie ;ame as the Pavne tauriff.

and under tile adnlini.I ra ion (of that they charged them ,itt, duly on
tile golhl tn( h'ilver contents.

Senator '1MAS. iVhlint iS .4,iir Sugc:li ll HS 6 1:
ought to be?

Mr. Lissnuoril. 'rio-e twO clause i ought 1I Ie colilleiiid-:-155
and 154.

Senator S'o.. Tn litOther w;rds, you want to pitll the e ind
bullion on fhe same basis ?

Mr. LssInorF:n. 'lie ores. tie bullion. and Ile pig lead on the
'-a:ki basis li-atei' %%' kliw-in fact, it is natural that we ,an
snelt and reine L tile Ihisigs eleaper here 1ha1n anV 1ther place. I
have hande(l the stem,,_,rap]er selie eXtlacs frot 'Mr. Ilt1I.h*l te.-ti-
moniv before the J'avne cmiilleitce in whielh lie made that statemunL.
Xow. gentlemen. I will just say this one woi-d. I want (to : e

you gentleieni in tile inturcst Of (lie siller n1ain1factIir.I will) are
being pressed. whIom (le tru.,,t is atthinpt ing to drive 4ut of I .ii ,.s.,
to give I.- a Sleciic rate on pig lead. That is the ole thing that we
u:-t. We must bly it airoad. We have not got the moiem to: huiy
six inonths' or i 3Cirs supply and bring it over at nce. anl wien
we do bit it, abroad we have no way of Welling what it is.- gwitilg to
c(t. us lad down here. owing to the huctuhtion. That is; all. ,_,eziile-
men. I thank you for your kindness.

STATEMENT OF MR. SIDNEY MASON, PRESIDENT OF THE WE S-
BACH CO., GLOUCESTER CITY, N. ., MANUFACTURERS OF IN-
CANDESCENT GAS MANTLES.

13TARI'll 1 56,-0111 nM0l18.

Mr. M. sox. The paragraiph I wish to speak to is paragraph 156
Of the present ITnderwood bill. in reference to the item.; of monazite
sand. thorite, thoritim salts and oxide, gas-mantle scrap. and gas
mantles.

Monazite sand is (lie only source of producing thorium, and tho-
ritit is used only in gas-mantle manufacture. I have here an exhibit
(if the crude niineral--nionazite sand.

Senator Szumm.ss. Will vou explain exactly what a gas mantle is?
Mr. MASON. A gas mantle is a structure of thoria which is used

on an atmospheric burner and becomes incandescent.
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-eator 4To,,r. Just how (10 Ao-0 Il.e their,
Mr. M.sox. Tiey are Ilaced onI the I)IrIer. and tile composition

of the gas heats IIl)'tle mantle to an incandescence.
Senator STo.vt:. And incia.wes (lie cand, llepower?
Nfr. Mxso.. It inc'rea.es (lie canidlepower and reduce the Con-

stlilption of gas.
Senator iN. . It is cylindrical in shape and looks like a piece

of network?
Mr. MAsox. Yes, sir. The Underwolod bill has placed an altera-

tion in the Pavne rate on these several articles. Under the Pavne
bill monazite sand is 4 cents a pound, and under tle Underwood i1
it is 25 per cent, which is equivalent to 21 cents a pound. On mantle
stap, which is the waste product of the factory and which is used
to manufacture thorium, the Underwood bill huas reduced lie rate
front 40 per cent to 10 pet" cent, or equivalent to a 30 per cent reduc-
tion. On thorium salts, which is the final product from which a
gas mantle is made. (lie IUnderwood bill makes the rate 25 per cent.
whereas tle Pavne bill was 40 per cent. or a reduction of 15 per
cent. On tlie finished gas mantles lie Payne rate was 40 per cent.
and i.e Underwood bull proposes 25 per' cent, reducing it 15 pei
cent. Monazite is the criirle mineral material from which tloriunm is
produced. There is no other commercial source for its produc-
Lion. and thorium is imperatively necesary in the mannfact!ire
of a gas mantle. Thorium is also made from (ite waste product of
(lie mantle factory. which is scrap, but that thoria comes originally
from monazite san~d. The value of monazite sand is It cents a pound
in lie American market, and it takes 20 pounds of that sAnd. at 11
cents a pound. to make 1 pound of thoria oxide. Therefore ii costs
$2.20 to produce I pound of tloria oxide. based only on the cost of
the sand and not including the cost of (lie process. "Mantle scrap is
sol in Europe to the German-Brazilian syndicate on their published
trives at 16 pfennigJ)er 1 per cent of ox.ide per thousand grams or

ito; and 1 piunid of oxide from sc-rap. which is that material ire-
ferring to lie sanpIlel, at that rate would work out at $1.84 a potInd,
so that it costs $1.84 a pound to i)r(iuce this oxide from scrap and
$2.20 a olund! to produce it from a crude mineral substance. The
Underwood bill phrolp,,ses to put a duty of 10 per cent on this material.

Senator SToNr.. What material is that?
.'%It'M.o. Mantle scrap, which, when added, would make that

cost $2.02 a polnd, and it pi'oposes to put 25 per cent luty on this
crude mineral substance, which would make it cost then $2.75 a
pound. If monazite sand is placed on the free list, a pound of thiat.
oxide would cost $2.20. and if 20 per cent were pit on (lie mantle
scrap. the value being $1.84 a pound, it would cost $2.21; so that to
equalize the value of a pound of oxide made from monazite and nine
from scrap requires monazite to be free as a crude mineral substance
and s'al) to have 20 per cent instead of 10 per cent.

&,knator SToxE. If the monazite sand is free and scrap is taxed 20
pet cent, what would be tle actual difference in the cost of producing
a p)olild of lie oxide?

Mr. MASON. Tllev would both be exactly the same.
Senator Smoxr. 1)o you mean to say that (lie cost of tle scrap per

pound, would he identical with lie cost of the sand per pound?
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Mr. lmso.x. No; 1 do not mean to say that. I mean to :ay (lint
at pound of oxide Iawd on the price paid for (lie sand and paid for
(lie scrap would work out so that a pound of oxide would be pro-
duced from monazite free at tie same price as a pound of oxide
would be prodliced front scrap if the scrap paid 20 per cent.

Senator SvIuMMNS. Yolu use both ii) your business?
Mr. M.sox. Yes, sir.
Senator SMMoNS. 1)o yol want nionazite put on the free list -:id

1 duty on (lie scrap?
Mh. M. sox. Yes, sir.
Seliator SIM3MONS. Wihy do roil want duty on scrap, if you use

holh ? Both ale raw iiiitiirial,. arle they not?
Mr. M ThSO. The value of this scraip will always be at a parity

with that niollazite.
Senator SrIM.MONS. Are pmI interested in Iooming (lie price of that

scra) in anl. wily?
Mr. MAsO.. No, sir.
Senator S.M3m(o.xs. Are volt interested ill having to pay more

for it ?
Mr. MAso.x. No, sir.
Senator SuMmONs. Why do you want a duty put on it. then ? Are

YOU interested in keeping uipl that parity?
Mr. MASON. I can not allect that I;arity. If monazite is worth

l15 ceits a iouid. that makes that serap worth so much more. and
tie seller of that scrap will get that much more for it.

Senator Ti'M.s. )o yo(P1 not produce that mantle scrap?
Mr. MASON. We prodtice ii in or factory.
Senator T'fOMNAS. Y(i want a duty' oi a raw material which you

produce, and the rawest material, the ore, you want that. on lthe free
list. Is not that your position?

Mr. MlSO.x. 'flat is not the reason for it.
Senator ToMAS. Bit is not that a fact?
Mr. MASOiN. I (1 )r(dIce this, but I do not wish to protect it.
Senator TioMAs. Are vou not operating under t patent ?
Mr. 3ASON. No, sir.
Senator THm.AS. Is nt (lie gas mantle a Welsbach paten.1ted

article?
Mr1'. MASON. Xo. sir: the patents are entirely expired.
Senator Sm13MONS. Yoil produce sone of thit scrap. (10 yol not ?

)oes anybody else iii this country produce mnonazite that .yol want
pit on the fiee list?

Mr. MA.o.x. At the present time there is no prdiluctiol of niumulazite
in the United States.

Senator SmmNs. 1 as there been any?
Mr. MAso.. Yes: Irior to tle year .09 there was considerable.

I-very oiund that was produced. or at least 98 per cent (iof ill that
was produced. was bought and used bl my company.

Senator S m.:F.'There is a good deal of it in tle United States, is
there not ? And it. is scattered pretty broadliy?

Mr. MASON. It is not Oi tie market. and the oilh" time it ever did
get oil tile market was when we personally went dnw into the Caro-
linas and developed the market int] produced it.

Senator Tio.-MAs. We have received some applicatioiis-sone pretty
strong ones-to increase the duty on monazite.
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Mr. M.%so.-. The mionazite has one cole commercial value; that i3
for the nianufacture of nitrate of thoriun. If it can not be bought
at a price which will enable it to be natiufti rtued into nitrate of
titoriwn in competition with imported nitrate of thorium, there
Wohld lie no demand for monazite.

Senator T'I.AS. It is tile nly sbAtnice. is it not, from which
tile nitrate of thoriun is produced?

Mr. Yso., Yes, sir. Therefore the qluestion that governs the
production of mionazite is a- question of whether nbnazitecan be pro.
duced at a low enough cost to convert it into nitrate and meet the
competition in the market. We are manufacturer. of thorium
nitrate.

senator Tuoil.ts. Is that used for anything except gas mantles
Mr. MAVso.x. That is used for nothing'buit gas mantles.
Senator TuoMAs. You presented your case before the House com-

mittee, did you not-the W1"ays and keans Committee?
Mr. M.so.-. No, sir. I hiad appeared before the Senate Finance

Coninittee sone considerable time ago, when they were holding hear-
ings, and put the whole matter on record there. To make 1 pound
of standard thorimn nitrate it requires the use of 10 pounds of this
monazite.

Senator STONE. Is that monazite in the bottle you hold-the .and
as it comes from the mine?

Mr. M~soN. This is a sample of sand that was produced in Brazil.
and the deposits in Brazil are found on the coast in strata. lhe
stratas vary from a half inch in thickness to as much as 3 inches in
thickness. 'The sand is highly pure. It contains considerable mag-
netite. and that is separated by magnetic separation before it is
finally packed for shipment. J3ut that is practically tie form ill
whici it comes froni the Brazilian fields. In the Amnerican deposits
it is located in an entirely different formation. It is found prin-
eipallv in the stream bedi, being washed down from the hillsides.
It is tound down on the bedrock. and the overburden there is consid-
trdhhe. Its production there is very expensive. ard the graded pro.
dice is about 60 per cent of thoria coinpared to this. In other words.
file Carolina sand will average out about 41 per cent of oxide. The
hIrazilian will carry from 5. to 0 per 'eit of oxide. Of tile sand
mined in the Carolinas. as I say, we used 99 per cent of all that was
proh:ced. and I estinate that the production froin that field was
abolt 1..000.000 pounds in tile 10 years preceding 1909.

Sellato l . What is th. vo;llie of .'oulr itisilies? I (o i not
mean voill individual busine,,s, bit the indstr .

Mr.'M.Iso.N. It is estimated to produce ablut5 (5o000.000 gas mantle.,
a year. ot of which [he -;aies vaiue., are about $1,.000,000. or an
average of 6 cents a piece. apllroxilInately. to the manufacturers.

Senator STON. You mneall that is the Anerican lproductionl
Mr. MLsoN.N. That is tie Amierican proihlutioii.
Sellator STON.. )o NyoI export it?
Mr. MASON. Well. ollr own collmpa:y exports .- tl('. lincipally It,

Canada. We .hip sotte few mnanitles to luissia anid India. but they
are Qol inl connections with laillps that we have formerly sold.

Senator STON.T.E. Take the ;5.000.000 Iiandes yoli plriuce, about
how Illany millions do you export ?
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Mr. X~sox. We do nt proditce the entire 65.000.000; we prodli'm
about11 3:1,00,00).

Seliritor Srox,. Youi Iiean your indiv'iduald company (toes?
Mr. M1.%sox. Yes, sir.
S enator' Sroxi. I am speatkincy of tlie initrya.
%Ii'. MASON. 1 41) Riol tiO1V Wriat (lie iiidis"r *L'xI)oit. We export

-probab3ly less thanl 100,000) imantles at Year. We* maiy ship -200.000~l or
30(0.00, Counting canlada.

Senlator STI .What prori)Pi on of (lie proiducltil does voill' i l i-

Mr. '.so.I have no uteans of knowing definitely. I judge tlhnt
we make 30,000.000 ouit of tile 6.5.000,0010. Th'lere Ili.-V he mlore 11.1ui
111.0i00.0I00 jprod ticed. I should :II ay that we mak1 e approW~ximi atel olVile-
haff.

Memator S'nmxr. W1hat are- the imiporits?
Mri. M.hsox. TJhie imports have aiiioiiited to about S-50.O0tJ to S.74).000

a VOWi ill .Ouie.
:4elIltol STEo HNF ow imany3 iliiiiite.43?
M~r. TheN 'uy do nt state that. ill tilie chfii Ijatie

iVCord14s, blit I Slolihi jildge t1hat1 they would A.lpj :,oiewitere atrouiid
twoi to two d 31(1 Ina 111 illihioti nitites.

Senator T1 )-m Tlhere is a very small importation3 of gas-niant '0e
-0111). Tihe- hook gives $24.0-3t worth iill . It is pticially
nsegligib~le.

Senator SIMMuONS. You stated the American price of that mionla-
Zile .and ai while ago.

Mr. 31.%soNx. Yes*. sir: 11 cents aI lpollll was the prive paid for
Brazilian sand ill this coiiiitryv.

.Senator Sr~i3:o.%s. That is with (lie dhity added
Mr. MAO.There is nio (duty3 on that ad all. If the duty were

addedC~ it would~ lbe h15 en.ts. ait the pr1esenit ra te of 4 cetits a h)olildl.
-Senzior Do~lx 14 you know what tile foreign s;ellitig pri'c is?
Mr. MA.so.N. TIhe Gierniau pice the G(ermians paIy minder their conD-

tract. and1( they are practically the owners of tile Iio-mttiving dep)osits
.11 Brazil. is Ii IN marks for thec thuoria. andil that works ouit coet
vnts" a poliiiid for (lie (Seiiiniii manufacturers of thoiumi ititrate.
We pa I)O 11 eeltsti poundI. We ca ,ii Ot bty from thiemt or their P0
cr1 v. We iliade -I C'ontrac1t for 1.000 (fils oif ali il 11It1Q2 andi~ sl)viW
!ied deliveies' 11111 everything. anid whicit it vaitie to) getting ulie
delivery they dleclinted to dIehivter.

SenAtor ASioxF. What is tile 1Payiie-Ahs11-14hi 4h11ty oil nioitlzite

Mr. MASON. Four cents at pomiid.
4enlator WTN.~ hiat is it oil scrap?
Mr. 31%ox Fl'ort per Cent.
Siator STOv)Nr. N.ow, what is it yolt wish ?
Mr. M1.sox. I wish, ili order to nect tie Undlerwood rate of 25 per

vent onl the thorini. to Pult i1oiuv/ite Sand oifl thl! free list andi Scrap
aM 20 per venit.

Selliztor. Simmoms. ll youl 40 nt, wanit Scrap put onl thle free list
3Mr 3. sux. I'ersoliahhv, 1 do0 not care. If I wvere, aI buyer of scr-al,

I would pay exactly thej Same pri1ce. It would k, a1 Cag where the
torIeigrijer woolid get' it in.;tead of the (inverniiemt.
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Senator Six.%oNs. What. is the Underwood provision for monaz!:
sandI

Mr. MASON. Twenty-five per cent.
Senator SIMMONS. And it is 4 cents, under the lres'nt law. a

pound?
Mr. MASON. Four cents tinder the present law; yes, sir.
Senator SIMrmoNS. If we put it. on the free list, what would the

(t-,,rnment lose in the way of revenue?
Mr. MASON. On monazite-
Senator SIMM3ONS. Yes.
Mr. MASON. I should say that the total importations per year of

Brazilian would be approximately 600,000 pounds; that is t24.000.
Under the propowd Underwood bill, at 2. cents a pound, that is
about $13,000; so that the governmentt would lose in revenue, if
monazite sand were placed on the free list from tlw present rate.
about $24.000.

Senator SuMstoss. Then. as to the scrap. what would be the loss in
revenue tinder your suggestion, if any. at 20 per cent?

Mr. MASON. There has been substantially little or no importation.
I do not imagine that. there has been $5,006 worth imported since the
Payne-Aldrich bill was passed. and therefore, if the (Coverninent cuts
that duty to 40 per cent. it would be $1,000, we will say, if it were
made 20 per cent, andi $2.000 if it were made free. As fair as the pro-
ducing of thorium in this market. is concerned, if the inantifacturer
buys screw j and gets the advantage of the reduction in duty, lie would
be very glad indeed to do it, and| so would I, b cause I would rather
make ihorium out of scrap than make it. out of monazite. It takes
less than I week to make nitrate of thorium from mantle scrap, and
it takes 12 to 14 weeks to make nitrate of thorium from monazite.
In the process of treating that sand there are 4.1 tons of reagents
used to treat 1 ton of sand, and the reduction in the duty on those
reagents proposed by the Underwood bill will not change the cost of
those reagents in the United States, because the" are all acids which
can not be transported safely. Therefore the 6nly means of econo-
mizing in the cost of producing thorium in this country is by means
of free monazite. The present Underwood rate on nit rate of thorium
is 25 per cent. It is reduced 15 per cent. and the cost. of making
nitrate of thorium in America, figuring 10 pounds of sand at 11 cents.
$1.10, and the reagents., labor.' etc.. at $1.48, is $'2.58 a poltnd. In
Europe the monazite is 8 cents a pound. or 80 cents, and the reagents.
labor. etc., tire $1.04. or $1.84 a pound. They are selling that material
at one dollar and ninety-odd cents a Pound iii Europe. and it costs
them to make it in Eurpe $1.84. Adding the Underwood duty of 25
per cent. (i'r 46 cents. and their cost of transportation and their com-
mission to their agents. estimated at 25 cents per pound. bring., their
cost in the .Anerican market. with a 25 per etut dulty. to $2.55 a
pound,against a production cost.with free monazite.of $2.58 a pound.

Senator- STONE. You mean an American production?
Mr. MASON. Yes, sit'; an American production. In (other words.

my company, to imeet the production cost. at a 25 per cent dity, would
have to have free monazite. our cost being $2.58 with free inonazite
against the cost of the Ocrinan product of $2.55.

Senator Tiio.,1s. What is the capitalization of yonu' company?
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Mr. MAsoN. There are $3,500,000 common stock, $1,250,000 pre-
ferred stock.

Senator THO.M3AS. What is your actual investment of capital I
Mr. MASON. The actual investment of capital is estimated at about

$6,oo,000.
Senator TiO.lMAs. Do you mean that you have more capital actu-ally invested than capital stock, both common and preferred?
Mr. MASON. Yes, sir. We have considerably more than the capital

stock.
Senator STONE. You mean that you have more money invested than

is represented in all the stock?
Mr. MAso.. There is a bond issue on our company, a bond issue of

$6,500,000, I think.
Senator ThoM.%As. What was your stock issued for? What value

was represented?
Mr. MAsoN. The present company was a combination between the

manufacturing division and the commercial division, and the stocks
were issued in exchange for the securities of those other companies,
with a certain percentage of bonds and a certain percentage of stocks.

Senator STO.E. What was the capital stock of the constituent
company?

Mr. MASO.N. The capital stock of the commercial company was
$7,000,000, I think.

Senator STONE. And of the other?
Mr. MAsoN. And of the other $525,000.
Senator STo.-E. Then, as a matter of fact, in the combination

all the stock was less than the aggregate of the stock of the constitu-
ent companies?

Mr. MHASO.N. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. Is there anything else you wish to say, Mr. Mason?
Mr. MASON. May I have just one more moment to explain this other

feature? The Un'derwood bill reduces tie duty on gas mantles equiva-
lent to $3.75 a thousand, and up to as much as $6.15 a thousand, and
the materials'that enter into the manufacture of gas mantles, under the
Underwood bill, are reduced, in the common grades, $1.63 a thousand
and $2.46 for the better grades; so that after allowing for the deduc-
tions the foreigner has an advantage in manu factoring gas mantles
against the American-mantle producer of $12.61 per thousand on
common red mantles and $16.81 on the better grade mantles. The
present 40 per cent duty makes that difference $2.61 on the common
grade mantles in favor of the German manufacturers, and $1.19 in
favor of the American manufacturers. Therefore, the gas-mantle
industry requires a 40 per cent duty on gas mantles, not to protect
them in making a profit. but to project them in being able to manu-
factiire gas mantles at. no higher cost, and that is conditioned upon
thorium nitrate being reduced to 25 from 40 per cent. This exhibit
represents a gas mantle in a certain stage of production. Paying the
present Underwood rate, that structure can be made in Europe and
a 25 per cent duty paid on it and laid down in my factory at a saving
in cost of manufacture at $7 per thousand, and I make 30,000 of
them.

Senator SiMMONS. How many are imported?
95412-18-9
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Mr. MASON. None of those are imported at the present time, be-
cause it would pay 40 per cent.

Senator THO31AS. I understood you to say that the advantage was
with the German manufacturer, even under the present rate.

Mr. MASON. I can import finished mantles under the Payne rate
cheaper than I can make them in this country.

Senator TnOMAS. And yet you say there are no importations?
Mr. MASON. Substantially no importations of mantles. There are

less than $75,000 worth ofnmantles imported.
Senator TIjo.3IAs. There must be some reason for that. What is

the reason?
Mr. M1AsoN. The reason is because his advantage lies in the cheap

mantle. Under the Payne act he has $2.61 a thousand on the cheap
mantles. Now, cheap inantles are sold in the American market hy
American manufacturers at practically cost price of material and
labor. The mantles are sold by the American manufacturers at from
$38 to $42 a thousand.

Senator To.sf~f. Do you make any profit on those at all?
Mr. MASON. There is absolutely no profit made on goods of that

grade.
Senator Tiojs-fAs. Your profit comes from the higher grade?
Mr. MASON. It comes from the higher grade. That stops the im-

portation of the common-grade German goods.
Senator TnoMIAs. But you do not sell below cost, do you; I mean

for the cheaper grades?
Mr. MASON. You sell cheaper grades below cost if you figure your

selling expenses and everything. You sell them, perhaps, for a dol-
lar a thousand le.,;.

Senator SIM.sMtoNs. You do not want any reduction, then, in the
duty on mantles?

Mr. MAsox. No, sir; the industry can not exist on a reduction in
the finished product.

Senator SIsMo.NS. But you say the present. duty does not allow
any importations at all, and you do not want that changed. You
do not want anybody from abroad to be allowed to sell any mantles
in this country.

Mr. MASON. That is quite right. The reduction in the mantle
duty is equivalent to $3.7.; the thorimn is $1.63.

Senator S iMiroxs. If this is obtained so that nobody can sell any
mantles in this country, then we are levying that tax not to get
revenue out of it, but as a prohibition against any foreign impor-
tation.

Mr. MASON. You are levying the tax so as to make it. possible-
Senator SIMtMoxs. We are calling it a tax for the purpose of

raising money, I assume, to run tle Government, You say that
under the present tax there are no importations. You say you want
the present tax continued. If we do that we do that not for the
purpose of getting any money for the Government, then, but simply
as a means of absolutely excluding foreign importations into this
country.

Mr. MASON. If you. lower the duty you will collect less of taxes,
because the 26 American manufacturers, employing three or four
thousand people, will go out of business.
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Senator S3tlois. Do you not think that at least part of the pur-
pose of a tax is to get money to defray the expenses of the Govern-ment?

Mr. MASON-• Yes.

Senator SiiMoxs. But you do not get it out of the gas mantles,
the tax we levy on gas mantles?

Mr. MAsoNCYou will get plenty of tax out of tile gas mantles
when you make the tax 25 per cent on the mantles, because I can
make goods in that form and finish them in my factory and save
money.Senator SiMuno.vs. Your proposition is that we shall retain a tax

on gas mantles, your product, so high that there will be no importa-
tions, so tile Gov:ermuent would get no revenue on that. Your propo-
sition is that we shall take the tax off your raw material, npoll which
the Government would get a revenue, for your benefit, ti ereby by
both procesesl tie Government is getting no revenue at all?

"Mr. ,MASO.N. The Government does not get- any revenue now.
Senator Suu%iM.s. But it does get revenue fronm the nionazite sand.

You say that we shall take that off for your benefit. It does not
get any revenue from time tax on your product, gas mantles. You
say that we shall retain that so as to protect you from having com-
pe tition.

Mr. MASO'N. The Government will not get any revenue from mona-
A te if ie duty on its full product is inade 25"per cent. There will
be no demand for this sat and (ie Government will get a greatquantity of revenue front these mantles if they reduce tihe tax to
the poiit that they are proposing. It is a question of maintaining

compensatory relalion-s- an to secure, in a revision of the tariff, areduction oni tile materials which enter into (lie final product that
goes to the consumer compensatory with tie reduction in the duty
on tle finial Ip'oduct. You will getplenty from these mantles.

Senator SIMMoNS o u to say a little while ago that
there was practically no importat ion of gas mnantles.

Mr. MASON. Unider 0 per cent (ily.
Senator Si.MMoxs. But o (10 not wit it reduced.

Mr. MAsox. I do not really care.
Senator SIMMONS I an not talking about tie proposit ion in the Ilouse

bill. I can see that under the prolositlion ill tie House bill there
would I more importations iuid tile Govmernment would get somerevenue, but I am talking about your proposition that there shll be

no Se lions at all.Mr. X.sox. If they redtice the ninntle rate..say, 5 per cent, or make
it 35 per cent. it is equivalent to (lie reduction (hat they made inl tile
cost of material.

Senator Su.cu. .%s. But y-oi say you do not want, any reduction.

Mr. MNASON. I do not object to the reduction of the rate to 35 per
cent. In view of the reduction on thorium, I propose that you make
a reduction compensatory on monazite. It is immaterial. If you
don't do it you will get Plenty of revenue on the gas mantles and no
ditty on monazite.

senator Sm-t, oNs. You say we will get revenue on gas mantles,
provided we reduce the present duty on gas mantles?
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Mr. MAso.. Yes; if you reduce the present duty 25 per cent. A
2 per cent reduction on the gas mantles, both common and good
grades, is equivalent to the reduction that has been made in the mate-
rial thorium and ramie.

Mr. STIARR S... Mr. Chairman. if you will permit me, I should
like to ask Mr. Mason a few questions. I am counsel for these cor-
porations. Mr. Mason. is it or not trite that. the (erman syndicate
controls almost absolutely the product front Brazil?

Mr. MASON. The Gerinan syndicate as it is now constituted con-
trolled every pound of monazite sand produced last year.

Senator 'fOMaAS. Do you mean that this syndicate controls the
raw-material supply?

Mir. SHAnRrs. Yes, sir: that is, monazite sand, which is the raw
material. I want to ask Mr. Mason a few more questions, but before
doing so I would like to state that in 1897 I was called to Washing-
ton, and I was instrumental in putting the duty on monazite saijd up
to 6 cents per pound. I thought tleV North Carolina and South Caro-
lina mines were entitled to have that amount. It was put in the act
of 1897 at 6 cents a pound, and this concern bought one of the large
mines in North Carolina and worked it continually. It took a great
deal of sand out of the mine. In 1909 1 again tried, and this gentle-
man asked Congre. to do it. lie begge thein to ptit a diuty of 6
cents per pound on North Carolina sand.

Senator SIuMMo.s. Is it not produced somewhere else than in North
Carolina?

Mr. MASON. No, sir.
Senator THOMAS. Isn't there a product found in Connecticut?
Mr. Sn A1rnF'rs. No, sir.
Senator STONE. A statement has been furnished here by some gen-

tleman who appeared before me in reference to this matter, giving
seven or eight States where monazite deposits are found in some con-
siderable amount-New England States and the Carolinas, and in
some of the Western States.

Mr. SHARwrnrs. Now, Mr. Mason, did this German syndicate, when
they ot control of the Brazilian market, manufacture the thorium.
out of the sand and export the thorium to the United States?

Mr. 'MASO'N. Yes, Sir; they did.
Mr. SIARnMrs. In large'quantities?
Mr. MAASOX. Yes, sir.
Mr. SHARRET-s. Are they still sending to the United States?
Mr. MASONX. They are.
Mr. SI.AnrEMrs. And if they did not export the mantles to the

United States. would not it reduce the percentage of thorium that
they sell in this country?

Mir. MASON. Most assuredlv.
Mr. SHABRnimrs. Did they" ask vour company to join that. trust,

promising to give you the controlfof the sand, providing yon would
a(ILree not to sell it to anyone else in this country?
"Mr. MASON. Yes, sir.'
Mr. THOMAs. Fix a date; when was that.?
Mr. MASON. They have been making that demand of me for 10

years, and within the last 60 days.
Mr. SIIARREFSM. In other words. thev wanted to get your assistance

here to form a trust in the United States also.
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Mr. M.%so,. They wanted to get in absolute control of the situation
so they could regulate the price.

Mfr." SHnARrrS. If this duty is put Oi of 25 per cent on tie
monazite sand, would it help the American industry at all; that is,
the mining industry?

Mr. M3[ASO. No; it would not help it at all.
Senator SiM.roxs. It would be just a revenue, lie has already

stated that there is not any monazite sand produced in this country.
Mr. M.IsoN. There woull not be a revenue if thorium nitrate were

dutiable at the same rate, 25 per cent, because there would be no
demand for this material.

Mr. SAnnE'rRs. If the duty were put on the monazite sand at 25
per cent, and you could not use your mines in North Carolina, would
the result be that they would be in absolte control of this market?

Mr. M.soN. Yes, sir.
Mr. SHARRPMrs. It would either do one of two thing., force you to

join the German trust or go out of business, or manufacture abroad
and ship here.

Mr. MAsO'N. I could not manufacture abroad.
Mr. SuAnnRMrs. You have stated, in answer to the Senator's ques-

tion. that the cost of manufacturing abroad was less than in the
United States?Air. MASON. It is.

Mr. SHARRm-rs. You have stated also that notwithstanding that
fact they do not ship any mantles to the United States. How do
you account for that. c

Mr. MASO-. On account of the 40 per cent duty.Air. SIKAnnRrs. With 40 per cent added, is the G]erman price more
than the American price?

31r. 3, so.-. It is, in the case of the good mantles, about $1.19 a
thousand.

Mr. SifAnnr.Trs. Against (he German production?
Mr. MASONX. Yes, sir.
Senator TioMMAs. I understood you to say, Mr. Mason, in answer

to my question, that there was an advantage of $2.61, even under the
present duty.

Mr. MA so.-. $2.61 existson (he common grade mantles. to the ad-
vantage of the G(erman manufacturers. I want to Fay that I have
not taken into consideration in producing those restilts the trans-
portation cost to this country, but I know that the rate of transport-
ing 1,000 mantles does not exceed $1 or $1.25.

Senator SvMiMo-.s. I want to see if I fully understand you, Mr.
fason. I understood you, of course, that you wanted the dulty taken

off of monazite sand. What (lid you say you wanted to do with
reference to the duty on thorium?

Mr. MASON. Left'in the Underwood bill at 25 per cent.
Senator Sixxo;s. The present rate is whatt?
Mr. MASON. Forty per cent.
Senator SxMVos. You want that reduced to 25 per cent?
Mr. MASON. Yes, sir.
Senator Timo~M4 s. I think we have already given these gentlemen

more time than we had allotted them.
Mr. MIAso'N. I have but this to say in supporting some things that

Judge Sharretts has been referring to: When the Payne bill was
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passed, or just prior to that time. the thorium combination in Europe
sold thorium in tie American market with duty paid at .3.28 a
pound. The Payne bill raised that duty from 25"per cent to 40 per
cent: but simultineotusly it cut the rate of monazite 2 cents a pound,
so there was an econon to the American manufacturer of 20 cents
in the cost. of mnonazitc Immediately after the Payne bill passed,
notwithstanding the raise to 40 per cent. the German syndicate made
their price in the American market $-3.0 a pound. That price has
continued without any change until the 1st day of April of the cur-
rent year, and upon their awnining that the Inderwood bill pro-
posed a reduction on monazite. they notified their agents in New
York to accept, contracts for $2.90 per' pound. still paving -10 per cent,
and writing those contracts so that the buyer siondlhave the advan-
tage of any change in duty. That Gerinan syndicate. within the
past 60 days, has added to their body seven Other manmufacturen,
abroad. There is not to-day one manufacturer of thorium in Eu-
rope-I can furnish the names of every one-who is not signed,
sealed, and delivered in an agreement. pi'oviding for the control of
their individual production and their proportion of profit in a pool-
ing agreement. The only independent, manufacturer of thorium
nitrate in the world to-day is my company. If thorium is admitted
at 25 per cent, and ionaiite pays 25 per cent. I can not resist that
situation, an I can very easily buy 100 to 125 pounds of thorium
from them at a price considerably below what any other individual
manufacturer in this country can buy it for (in account of the fact
that I use so much.

Senator SIMMONS. You would be opposed to putting thorium on
the free list?

Mr. MAsoN. If thorium is put on the free list. I am in the same
position. I will not manufacture thorium. I will buy it from them,
and then the price in this market will be exactly the same. It is
simply a case of the Government handing it over t them.

Senator SiMtsmo.Ys.You do manufacture thorium, and you want
some duty retained on that?

Mr. MLfsox. To continue manufacturing thorium, we have to have
at least 25 per cent on it if monazite is free.

Senator SIMONS. Your chief business is the manufacture of gas
mantles. You manufacture thorium as a product. You do not
want thorium put on the free list. though you do want monazite
sand put on the free list. t y

Mr. MASO.N. If thoriumi is put on the free list, of come we do not
need to make it.

Senator SniMfo.N-s. I think I understand your contention. I sim-
ply asked if you wanted thorium put, on the free list.

,fr. MASON. I want the industry protected.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN S. BLANDY, OF CAMDEN, N. 1., MANU.
FACTURER OF GAS MANTLES.

1jtA1tA0iL1'I K 15(.-G'as mVnleq.

Senator Tho.i,%s. )o you take a different, position from that which
Mr. Mason takes?

21r. IIIAxny. Yes. sir; I do not think it is fair to give monazite
sand free and tax the rest of the people on their thorium. I think
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lint the reduction in the price of mantles might be a little too far,
but I think it will tend to decrease the price of the mantles to the
consumer. I think if Mr. Mason wants free monazite we ought to
have free thorium. We have no other means of getting our thorium
without we get our thorium from Germany.

Senator SToNE. Where do you get it. from now?
Mr. BLA.In. We buy it 'from Gernmany. In 1909, under the

Pavie-Aldich bill, thie3 asked for a dutv oni thorium, a specific duty
of 6-5 cents per pound and 45 per cent ad( valoremn. lit was simply
to get. us by the throat.

Senator Smim,%to.s. W1ho asked for that?
.Mr. BL.ANDY. Mir. Mason.
Senator SIMo.-s. Your competitor, Mr. Mason?
Mr. BI.ANIY. Yes, sir. Now. last year. (hiring the hearing before

the Fiinance Committee. before Mr. Penrose s. Mr. Mason wanted the
dtv raised to G0 per cent on thorimn.

$enator 'JIo.%.s. Was that in addition to the specific dlty?
Mr. BhANDY. NXo. I do not object to Mr. Mason getting his free

monazite, if you want to give it to hiiu.
Senator SI~MONxs. You do not. IIIy it ?
Mrh. B., NDv. No, sir: I do not. want to say anvtlhing about it.

Because of the great advantage to him, I woufd not lay a straw in
his road. but if he gets free monazite we ought to have tree thorium.

Senator STONE. Will ou1 explain this to me: You and Mr. Mason
are engaged in makiig the same article, lie wants free nionazite
and 25 per cent on thorium. You (o not care about the monazite,
pwovided you get free thorium. Now. what is the point of difference

etween yo)1? Where is the line of divergence? What is the ground
of your hostility?

,fr. MAsoN. His raw material is the sand. Our raw material is
thorium; that is the difference. lie wants his free and to tax us. I
say that is not right. It is not just.

Senator SToNxr. You mean that lie wants his thorium free? -
Mr. lieDY. le wants his sand free-.
Senator STONE. He makes his material out of the sand. lie wants

sand free so that lie can make thorium. You do not make thorium
amiil you want. that free as your raw material?

Mu'. BLTANDY. That is it.'
Senator STo.. How much do yolu l'oduce?
Mr. B WAnD. We make 3.000.000 mantles a year.
Senator STO.E. What is your capitalization?
MI. BrANDY. We lave $75,000 capital stock; it is not all i.sued.
Senator STo.xE. flow many manuufaiturers, to your knowledge, are

in sympathy with your view ?
Mr. BtAxDY. I should judge about one-quarter. They all used to

be. I do not know why they have changed their minds, but I know
that they have a mantle association, and two of the members of the
executive committee are not manufacturers.

Senator STONE. What are they?
Mr. BLAnDY. They used to be. but one failed, and I understand the

other man is going to retire from business the 1st of July.
Senator STONE. Does Mr. Mason's company or other American

producers of thorium sell that product to vouf
Mr. BLANDY. No; lie never sold a pound' I do not think.
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Senator S oE. Could you buy it of them?
Mr. BANDY. No; I do not think so. You might ask him. I never

had it offered. He stated in his brief, however that he did not sell it.
Senator TiIOXAS. I suppose his own demands are equal to his pro-

duction of thorium.
Mr. BLANDY. I do not know whether his patent rights would allow

him to sell it.
Senator TH[o03AS. Have not the patents expired?
Mr. BIAmDy. They have expired, but I do not know whether he

has an agreement with those people not to sell to the rest of them.
Senator SI.MoNs. You buy all your thorium from abroadI
Mr. B AMNDY. Yes, sir.
Senator SJM.o.xs. How many other people in this country besides

Mr. Mason's company manufacture thorium?
Mr. BLANDY. None.
Senator S1M.roxs. Who is the sole manufacturer of thorium?
Mr. B,A'NDY. Mr. White manufactures thorium from scrap, and I

think as long as he is in the market it would have a tendency to keep
these people from getting a monopoly.

Senator SI.MO.s. You say that Mr. White manufactures thorium
from scrap. Mr. Mason manufactures from sand, does lie not?

Mr. Bt.N.DY. And scrap also.
Senator SIM3Io.s. If Ave give Mr. Mason free sand and require

Mr. White to pay a duty of 20 per cent on scrap, as Mr. Mason insists
should be done, then we would give Mr. Mason an advantage in his
competition with Mr. White, would we not?

Mr. BANDY. That would not be fair.
Senator Stim3oN.-s. But that would be the effect, would it not?
Mr. BLAn-y. That would be the effect.
Senator SIMt.Mo-s. Then, if we give him free sand and dutiable

monazite, we would give him an advantage in competition with you;
so this arrangement gives him the advantage of his competitors?

Mr. BLA-;D. Certainly.

STATEMENT OF MR. OSCAR B. EISENDRATH, OF PHILADELPHIA,
PA., REPRESENTING THE NEW PROCESS GAS MANTLE CO.

PARAGRAPH 15.Ia-GS an&ntk,.

Mr. EtSENDRATJ. If, as I believe, one of the great objects of
reducing the tariff is to obtain a lower price for the consumer, that
purpose will not be fulfilled by reducing the tariff on gas mantles.
Mr. Mason's figures showing that the entire saving would be from
about $3 to $5 per 1,000 from the present prices are about correct.
Gas mantles are sold singly almost in every case to the consumer;
that is, one at a time. A user of a gas mantle usually gets only one
to supply one that is broken. They never buy them in two or three
dozen lots. Now, the retail prices are fixed at 10, 15, and 25 cents.
For some reason or other the Americans, when tley buy articles
of such low value as that., do not usually split a dime or a quarter
and so the prices would never be changed to 9, 8, or 71 cents, which
is the only difference that the reduction in tariff would give in the
prices; and in addition to that, on account of these single and
small sales, the retailing of gas mantles is not a very profitable
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business in net profits, and in order to conduct the Isine.ss at all
and exist, they have to get about 100 per cent profit on their sales;
so that a difference of $3 or $4, if we could meet the competition
which will be offered by the foreign inanufacturer.would not find
its way at all into the pockets of the consumer. I would therefore
suggest that the duty on gas mantles, in the interest of the manu-
facturers who sent me here, be not reduced to less than 35 per cent.

Senator Sh.%uboxs. Suppose they are reduced to the amount fixed
in the Underwood bill, do you think the consumers of this country
would get any benefit from that?

Mr. HIsENDUTn. No; I have contemplated that in my statement.
If the duties were reduced to 15 per cent, which has been offered in
the Underwood bill, that would only amount to a difference of about
$2.50 to $5 per 1,000, or one-quarter to one-half cent per gas mantle.

Senator THOMIAS. If the price to the consumer is not reduced,
how would a reduction of the duty injure the business?

Mr. EisENDsRATIr. The jobber to wv'hom we manufacturers sell would
take advantage of a cut of $5 per 1,000. When it comes to figuring
the reduction in wholesale quantities it amounts to a great deal, but
when it is finally up to the consumer and it amounts to only one-
quarter of a cent or one-half of a cent, he would not get the benefit
of it.

Senator Sj.3iozs. But the Government would get some revenue?
Mr. EIS YIDRATH. The Government would get some revenue if

that cut were made to 25 per cent. It would get its revenue at the
cost of killing the gas mantle business in this country as a manu-
facturing business.

Senator Spxrio os. You think we ought to levy a tax for protect-
ing you without any idea of revenue whatever?

'fr. EISENDRATI. I think a tax on the raw material ought to
yield pretty near as much as a tax on the gas mantles would.

Senator "SToN.. Are you in favor of a tax on monazite?
Mr. EisFN.-DRAXT. On that. question I nt not prepared to say any-

thing, because we do not manufacture thorium, and I have not in-
vestigated that phase of it.

Senator STOx. What is your raw material?
Mr. EISENDRATH. Thorium nitrate.
Senator STONE. Where do you get it?
Mr. EISENDRAT1I. From Germany.
Senator STONE. You import it?
Mr. EISENDIHAT. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. Do you want that taxed or free?
Mr. ErSENDRATI.. If the tax on gas mantles were made to a suffi-

cient degree to allow us to make mantles in this country, we would
be willing to pay a tax.

Senator SToNE. If you got your thorium free, would that make
any difference in your business as to the tax on the mantles?

Mr. EISENDRATI. It would make the entire proportion of reducing
duties on thorium to reducing duties on gas mantles in per cent;
that is, 5 per cent on thorium nitrate would only equal a reduction
of about 1 per cent on the gas mantles. The reason for that is this:
Gas mantles represent 100 per cent dutiable value coming into this
country. Thorium represents only about 20 per cent of that full
amount, so you see that by reducing 15 per cent on the gas mantles
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you are taking 15 per cent from its, and reducing 15 per cent on
thorium, as you have done, would amount to a reduction of 15 per
cent or 20 per cent, which would be only 3 per cent, leaving a differ-
ence of 12 per cent to our disadvantage.

Senator SIMMONs. Do you use a part of your raw material, scrap
mantles?

Mr. ETSENDRATI. Weproduce scrap, we do not use it. We do not,
as yet, convert thorium from scrap. It could be done.

Senator ThoMAS. What do you do with your scrap?
Mr. EISENDIRATT. We sell it now.
Senator THOMAS. You have a market for it?
Mr. EISENDRATIT. We have a market for it.
Senator STOe. Do you sell it to Mr. Mason's company?
Mr. EISED. ATn. No. There are two or three manufacturers of

thorium from scrap--the Chemical Refining Co. and the Iersley
Oil Co. They are buyers of scrap.

STATEMENT OF MR. E. W. BRADFORD, REPRESENTING THE
KEYSTONE TYPE FOUNDRY AND OTHER FOUNDRIES.

PARA-nrPl 1lr2.-!lpi'P.

Mr. BnADFORD. "Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, I
do not want to detain you more than a few moments. As explained
to you this morning. Mr. Chairman, I have a brief prepared covering
all of the points, I think. I desire to speak to.

The paragraph of 11. R. No. 10 to which I wish to call yor
attention, and which we are interested in. is 162. relating to types
and type metals. It is the type in which we are specially interested,
as I represent the manufacturers of type and type foundries of tei
countrv. My immediate clients are the Keystone type foundries.
The oiher type foundries of the country are associated with us in
this presentation of their interests to you.

The rate un 'er the old bill was §5 per cent ad valorem. The
House bill has L'educed that to 15 per cent ad valorem, making a
reduction of 40 per cent. I have pointed oit in my brief the reasons
why we feel the original rate was not higher than what the type
foundries need. for the reason. chiefly, that the type fomudries of
Europe pay, as near as I can filure, jnst 40 per cent for their labor
what our type foundries have to pay here for the corresponding
classes of labor. Then, too. the rawi material is cheaper in Europe,
and it figures out. as we believe you can readily ascertain, that under
the present rate the European type founders have a nmnufactturing
advantage over our type fomders at the present time. We have
asked, of course, for'the maintenance of the present rate.

Senator TioIMrAs. The importations in 1912 of type metal are
valued at $116.033, and of the type the value was only $500.092 against
the production of S2,806.000 and exports of $145,000.

Mr. BIDrOR. That is very true. I can say. however. that so
far as our people are concerned they are at a loss to understand
why the European founders do not bring more type into the country
and they attribute it chiefly to the lack of enterprise on the part oi
those fenders.
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Senator THOMAS. Not to philanthropy.
Mr. BRADFORD. All because they are not willing to accept the small

margin of profit under which ou' founders are doing business.
h'lle Keystone Tvpe FIoundry is a concern in Philadelphia, capi-

talized at'$1,000,000. with not'a dollar of water in its stock. It is
all cash, paid in, and it does a business of $1,000,000 a year gross,
and it has not been able to iay a dividend on any of its stock for more
tihm six vears. Its earnings have all been devoted to maintaining the
plant an'd the efficiency and the standard of its product. It is an
expensive business to carry on. The wages have increased in this
country right along for the last 20 years. until they are paying wages
now 20 or 25 per cent higher than'they were five'years ag"o, whereas
the price of type has gone down.

Senator TiofA.1s. 1-its the linotype had anything to do with it?
Mr. BRADIORD. The linotype and the monotyVpe and the other type-

casting machines. of course, have largely interfered with the pros-
perity of this country, and yet the printiiig arts depend wholly upon
the ype founders 1or the progress and development of the arts.
There is not a machine manufactured in the United States that has
done anything toward the development of the art of printing in the
way of designing new type faces or advancing the styles of type
faces. All of the expense and burden of that would fall upon tile
type founders. The machine manufacturers copied fromn the type
founders, and of course have profited very largely% by their work.
When a type founder advertises a new face. they copy it at no initial
cost to themselves. whereas the production of'those face. costs the
founders enormous sums of money.

'lhis has nothing to do with ihe, tariff question. but it can be
demonstrated that every new popular face that a founder brings out
costs that founder a hundred thousand dollars. because the expense
of bringing out :i single face amounts anywhere from $-20.000 to
$25.000 or $K,10,000.

Senator SToxr. What do you mean by "new face"?
Mi'. BRAnrono. A different style of type. I have not a sample

here: I would like to show you exactly what I do mean. Most type
is very largely the same: biut when y*rot come to display type ised
in Inahing cafalogues-,and that is a 'very large part of he' printing
to-day, tle manufacture of catalognes advertising manufacttirel
articles. The automobile people nu.e a great many hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars' worth of printed matter every year in advertising
their product. and that. is one particular line tAttA insists iipon hav-
ing their catalogues of the most artistic style. and sonie of those
catalogues are r allv works of art. These new styles of t'pe faces
are Copied. and they keep) the graphuic arts in advance of thep times.
That. is a burden an(d a work that is carried on wholly by the type
founders.

So while there has been a great deal of type exported by our type
founders, the facts are that the exportatio'ns almost exclusively are
of these 'new styles of faces that are advanced and brought out by
the founders. fBut very little body type or common or took type and
faces and slugs and things of tlat'kind are ever exported, because
the European founders produce that class of type very mitch cheaper
than we can. and there is no possibility of our counting with them
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in their markets; but when it comes to those new styles that our
people are bringing out constantly, these European people send over
here and buy certain aniounts of it, because thevesee it and they want
it, and iftcr a while it is copied over there andt a demand is created
for it.

But, getting back to the proposition of tariff rates, we realize, of
course, that the policy of the present bill is to reduce rates all along
the line, and reduce them to the basis of competition so that some
revenue may be derived, and in doing that we have suggested in this
brief that it seems to us that a 20 per cent reduction instead of a 40
per cent reduction would even be better for such purposes, and it
would afford our people a reasonable competitive basis.

Senator Tiom.As. Did you present this matter to the consideration
of the Ways and Means Committee?

Mr. BRADFOnD. I have the brief that was filed before the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. I have merely added two or three pages
to that brief and submitted it for the consideration of your com-
mittee; and while ours is not fa very large industry, probably not
more than $15,000.000 invested in it, and perhaps not more than
2,000 or 2.1500 people employed in it, yet it is an important industry
because when you come to think of the use to which type is put, the
value of it, because of the dissemination of all knowledge, the ex-
ploitation of all business, all news, all such things, all publications
depend upon printed matter and all printing depends upon type, it
seems to me that it is of such importance that it justifies careful
attention on the part of the committee; and we do believe and submit
to you that a reduction of from 25 to 20 per cent ad valorem would
serve the purposes of this bill and would give the founders a chance
to live.

Tie facts are that under the present rate the profits are very small;
and, as suggested a moment ago, my immediate client, the keystone
Type Ioundry, has not been able to pay a dividend ior more than
six years. and it. is capitalized, and it. is not a water capitalization-
every dollar of it. is paid in; it is economically and efficiently man-
aged; they (10 not pay large salaries to their managing officers; and
the stockholders have waived the privilege of the dividends, hoping
to increase the efficiency of the concern, hoping that they might be
able in the near futilre to make some money for the concern. But if
this reduction is made, it seems to me it is going to be a very severe
blow to their future existence.

Senator STO.NE. What do you wish to do with those briefs?
Mr. BRADFORD. I brought them down thinking you might want to

read them.
Senator STONE. I hardly think it is necessary to reprint anything

that is already printed in the Ways and Means hearings.
Mr. BRADFORD. I thought that perhaps I might present to you the

complete brief.
Senator STONE. I think your case is perfectly plain.
Mr. BRADFORD. We certainly shall appreciate having a slight ad.

vance, at least over the rate fixed by the House.
Senator JA.iEs. Your position virtually is that you wish to split

the difference?
Mr. BRADFORD. Yes; we will split the difference.
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STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES E. RENSHAW, OF 178 FULTON
STREET, NEW YORK, MANUFACTURER OF TIME RECORDERS.

PARAORAPH 163.-Time detectors.

Mr. RENSHAW. We appear here, gentlemen, to bring to your atten-
tion what we believe to be an unintentional error in rates.

Senator JAMES. What section of the bill are you speaking to?
Mr. RENSHAW. Paragraph 103. The time deliector is a little device.

Time-detector movements are a component part of what is called a
watchman's clock. They are all made in Germany. It is a business
long established; but iC has never taken on any volume, because the
National Board of Fire Underwriters have only for the last few
years encouraged their use. They now, in order to introduce the
spread of what may be termed fire prevention, are giving a reduction
in rate for the use of a watchman's clock. The watchman's clock
consists of a number of units, one of which is the one in question
before us. They are in reality a large watch movement and a mark-
ing mechanism and sonie keys that go with it. The movements have
always been made in German' for the reason that they are entirely
handmade. In this country the watch manufacturers manifold, and
any watch concern would Make in one morning all the watch move-
ments that we use for a year, because the estimated number based
on the reports of the consul general at Stuttgart is only 4,000 a
year in this country. Under the Payne tariff we are such a small
business that we have been put in %with the watch schedule, which
reads " watch movements, including time detectors, whether imported
in cases or not."

Under the present Payne tariff a specific duty is levied which is
equivalent, omi the average. of forty-eight and a fraction per cent.
Evidently the framers of the bill intended to reduce the average ad
valorem rate very materially, and you will find that under the pro-
posed bill it is now 30 per cent. In other words, they have reducedthe

-average import duty by an excess of one-third. A watchman's time-
detector movement costs more than the equivalent watch movement.
The average movement of this class has cost $2.31. The average cost
of a time-detector movement is about $10. Under the Payne tariff a
specific duty of $1.35 is levied, because the movement has 11 jewels,
and inder tihe proposed tariff a specific ditty of 30 per cent is equiva-
lent to $; so that while we have heretofore paid for the sanie move-
ment $1.35, it is now proposed that we pay $3, and I am using the
figure $10 because that is the price that we pay. I represent other
manufacturers, six out of eight importers, and I am using a high
figure. They pay possibly less, but $10 is an average price, in my
opinion.

You perceive, gentlemen. that this chang- raises us just 100 per
cent, and I make this suggestion: First, that we are quite satifed
with tie present rate, that no manufacturer, importer, or anyone con-
nected with the business has appeared, because we are not asking for
a change of any kind. They are not made in this country; never have
been and nevei will be.

Senator TiIo MAs. Your contention is that this provision as to your
commodity, instead of reducing, raises the whole duty?
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Mr. RENSHAw. Yes, sir. We have suggested to put us on an
equivalent rate it would be 15 per cent. In order not to ask you gen-
tlemen to consider a now paragraph, we have suggested that you
place it in paragraph 167. 1 have endeavored to lay before you gen-
tlemen a copy of these suggestions, and I believe a copy has been
filed with each of you.

I have here samples of time-detector movements, showing a com.
plete range of quality. and they form a component part of a watch-
man's clock. I within this case (referring to one of the samples] there
is one of those movements. and we furnish the box. The box is
used to protect the keys from theft. The key, is put in the clock and
turned, and the only object in the movement is to revolve a paper dial
every 24 hours. They must be made strong and must be jeweled to
stand rough usage.

Senator Ti ho.1As8. I believe vouir allotted time is up. Mr. Renshaw.
Mr. RF,,,IAW. I thank you gentlemen very much for your atten-

tion.
Senator JAMES. You say that is an increase of 100 per cent in this

schedule?
Mr. RENSHAW. Yes, sir.
Senator JmEs. You think we ought to follow the old schedule and

state it by jewels?
Mr. RESxHAIW. Our business is so small that I am not prepared to

answer. It would suit us very well.
Senator TnoMAs. You suggested a differential rate of 15 per cent
Mr. RENSHAW. That would be quite satisfactory. The National

Board of Fire Underwriters will not permit of a monopoly. We have
to operate under a license from them. They are very anxious to have
existing conditions continued.

STATEMENT OF MR. MELVIN H. DALAERG, OF 27 WILLIAM
STREET, NEW YORK CITY, REPRESENTING THE FIRM OF
LEHMAIER, SCHWARZ & CO., MANUFACTURERS OF BOTTLE
CAPS.

PAl AVIRP11 16.-Bottc. l,

Senator S'roxt. Just what is that industry? What do you make,
and what do you use your product for?I

Mr. DALnEito. Bottle caps are largely composed of lead. It is in
the nature of a tin foil. The material l used as a covering for win
bottles and bottles containing olive oil and other articles, all of
which we think are luxuries.

Senator STo.E. What is the total consumption in the United
States?

Mr. DALBERo. About $200.000.
Senator S1o.sm. How much of it is made in the United States?
Mr. DALBERO. The prtluction in America is $200,000 worth, and

the imports are approximately $250,000 worth.
Senator SroxF,. Then you make in this country $200,000 worth

as against $250,000 that is made abroad?
Mr. DALBERO. Yes.
Senator JAMtES. Did you not appear before the Ways and Means

Committee?
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Mr. DALBERo. I did, sir.
Senator J,%Es. Did you make an argument there?
Mr. DALDERO. I did.
Senator JmES. What objection have you to the rate. they placed

in the bill?
Mr. DALBEIO. It would be absolutely killing to the industry, if

they are reduced at all. I would like to repeat some of the things
that I said at that time, it I may. My contention is, and perhaps I
did not sufficiently press the point, that this might consistently have
been let alone, because it is absolutely a luxury. It is used as a part
of the package which contains a luxury exclusively.

Senator JAMES. Olive oil is not considered a luxury by a certain
class of our people.

Mr. DAEIBEO. That is a sniall part of or, industry, because olive
oil is made on the other side and imported in the package; but as to
wines--

Senator JAMEs. Of course your argument as to wines would be
correct if you state that it is a luxury, but olive oil by a great num-
ber of people is considered a necessity.

Mr. DALBERo. I do not suppose that 5 per cent of oir product is
used on olive oil.

Senator TirOMAS. It is mostly for beer, is it not?
Mr. DALBECO. NO, sir; it is mostly for wine. Now, tihe chief bot-

tling of wine in the United States takes place on the Pacific coast,
and every single bottle cap used on the Pacific coast comes directly
from Hamburg. We do not sell anything west of Chicago.

Senator STON-E. These caps are not the ordinary tin caps that are
put on beer bottles, but they are the finer foil caps wound around
the top of champagne bottles, for example. I had a very good
explanation made to me the other day as to how they were made
and how they were shipped.

Mr. DAL1I3EIO. It is a very difficult process. It has to go through
a great many "hands, and the profit is very small. Prior to time
Payne-Aldriih bill the tariff on bottle caps wSs 45 per cent.

S Senator S3t. oxs.What are you reading from there? Are you
reading from some document?

Mr. DALBIERo. From part of my remarks before the Ways and
Means Committee.

Senator SToxE. Do you care to repeat that statement before this
committee? We have that statement here.

Mr. DALnr.Ro. Of course, if this statement will appear in the de-
liberations of the committee, it will not be necessary for me to
repeat it.

Senator STx. It is before the committee as a public documents.
Senator JA3 s. Just refer to the page there that you wish con-

sidered.
Senator SToxE. I have a statement prepared by one of your manu-

facturers showing how the caps are made and how they are packed.
Mr. DALBERO. Mr. Gidderman; that is my partner in the firm.
Senator TOMAS. He went into it fully, but my recollection is

that what he said was that they were made for beer bottles.
Mr. DALDERO. I think you wil find that that is a mistake. I had

reference to pamphlet No. 6, Hearings Before the Committee on
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Ways and Means of the House of Representatives. on Schedule C,
dated January 11, 1913. I was referring to page 1128. I will rest
on that with what I have to say.

Senator SroN. What is the present duty?
Mr. DALBERO. Forty-five per cent on plain caps and 55 per cent

on embossed fancy caps.
Senator Smo.;. How much is the reduction?
Mr. DALERO. Fifteen per cent.
Senator SrowE. And you say that under the present conditions

there are more imported than are made here?
Mr. DALDERO. Yes, sir; by $50,000. Two hundred thousand do-

Jars wqrth, approximately, are turned out in this country. There
are 4 factories in the United States and 100 in Europe.

Senator STON. I think your case is fairly well understood. I
hardly think it worth while for you to repeat the statement which
was made before the Ways and Means Committee, which we have
here before us.

STATEMENT OF MR. ROBERT HOMANS, OF 53 STATE STREET,
BOSTON, MASS.

1. RAGRAIIs 167-1t;9. 7Te, tile rtutelinryl.

Mr. Ifo.MANs. My name is Robert Ioans. I am a lawyer of Bos.
ton, and I represent Richards, Atkinson & Haserick, importers of
textile machinery.

Senator JA..its. WI'hat paragraph are you speaking to?
Mr. HfoMzANs. Paragraph 167 in the Xhouse bill. It is the clause

under which all machinery comes in, except such as is specifically
mentioned, and all textile" machinery has always been included ini
that blanket clause. Under the Paine law it is dutiable at 45 per
cent. Under the House bill it is dutiable at 25 per cent, and the point
we wish to make to this committee is this: 'That 25 per cent duty is
not low enough to produce competitive conditions, and we seek a
lower duty. Our interest is selfish, but everybody's interest is, per-
haps. Tlhis is the real question: When the'Ilouse caucus acte( on
shoe machinery it put it on the free list. Wool has gone on the free
list for the benefit of the woolen manufacturers. The persons most
hit are the manufacturers of cotton, and particularly high-class cotton
goods. Y o can do something for those cotton manufiaeturers if you
still further reduce the duty on textile machinery. They can then
get something which gives them a raw product, so to speak, which
makes thein better off.

I have put in my brief facts which will show you that the present
duty under the Payne bill is not the 45 per cent which the law pro-
vides, but amounts'really to 05 per cent, which is made up of the cost
of packing from abroad of 10 per cent, the duty on the packing of
41 per cent, freights from the manufacturer inlEngland to the sea,
the ocean freight, breakage. and insurance, etc. Under the present
bill, although the duty is r duced to 25 per cent, the actual duty on
this textile machinery is nearer 42 per cent, because you have, in addi-
tion to the 25 per cent a cost for packing, which is 10 per cent of the
value in England. Then you have under administrative features of
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this bill a (hit 1v onl (lie i)aekillg of 25 per cellt, and your ocean freights,
etc.. so tlit die a ctiuaI ll'rtctioin to the manufacturer of American
textile machinery- is about 42 per cent.

Silitor ''t.%s. Adding those to the P1iyne-Aldrich rate, what is
(lie ultv.,

MrI' . Alitit 615 per vcnt. Bear in milinl that ihL is the
Whole point (of hiis qiie.titn: 'hiat ihe duty in Callad to English
iiil American nitliihery" liltnilfiiclti, le is 10 per cent, and tIhey
c(illiete in (ainlli toil |i eqiUality. In one (if tie liriefs filed. by ;i
coiipetitor of ours with the Wqvys uid Mentis Committee 'n orig nalI
certificate was filed showing tiat the imports (of Americai textile
ilulchineiv iNto ('aiilda for ile lIst six er'l wias slightly greater
lhiai the imports for Ei.glish limachinery, showing that they compete.
I awilMS i (lte WayS fnin 30l Me1ilS Cninittee (If the IoUiS. Of l1e pre-
sentatives, lilid one iing. as far as I can make out, which they think
Will' ill Argiiiuiiit against plating tile ilty at less that 25 per cent
Wlis the (itieslifin of whether that woiuld'iimeain a s.iiiltantial mark
d(own ini tile values of the plants oif the American mills; whether, if
vO Iiiade textile Inlachillerv free and put a ityhlv of 10 per Cent o11.
6on wuild(h not cuise i re icion in tile vahluati'o of the American
ia1ints to such all extent is to iii(lilnt to a hardship.

Senator J.%ims. You have ia tariff oil these laces, do vou not?
Mr. !lom.,s. Lace an1id einbroiderv machinery collie in fee.
Senator J. . 'No. it '(S, not. embroilery machinery is at 25

i~ecr centl.
Mr. IIo. %i.'s. I'ller the new lill?S imitori JAA~M S. I'e:.

Mr. lB.ux ('overnnilt all)rii.er). Th'luey are allowed free eilar"
for two years tnder Ile ohl bill.

Mr. lomm.ms. ()lr iiprlicilar nalchhiery: ihat is. machinery for
,ottlli lld willtl. has always been included in this basket l iilile.
I hive i lll" lI rief the -wori statistics (if 55 cotton mills in Mnvsl-
elili elt. iliilh, to) ile Stil, (of Mil.-ichi-eti.. showing the actual in-
vclilitmi il real estatit( li 1 i millinery of those 55 mills.

Seiliior ,.J. ts. Iiit is thi, tiri'in iiis lll ii w iludeii(l.r oisimliera-
ioi oll liice, d Illlhyte I" i chie. ?
Mr!1'. ]li l do t kilow. ballue I do) iot low alil Illvhingab lilt

ilace or lace maclinerv.
Mr. Burx.. It is ailit (C0 per cent.
,itor 'li .AS. Yoii doleht i't)i'el t (lie dilie iir i ilu)r i'r.

(f hice inachierv?
Mr. 1fo.im.-s. No. sir.
Senator fImi. .l*. Yilii Jm:t mna(le a statement with reference G the

1iiililt of Cal)ital actually iive.teld in lands and laits, etc. Can
you state in round niniliel"s apl)liroxiimately what it is-?

Mr. I[o3A.-s. Yes. 'hese are inot the' totals, however. - We took
o5 of the largest cotton mill., in Massachliiaett. Their capital

Senator 'ioM.ls. I dr. not ask for their capital, blit what amlloilnt
thev have actimllv invested.

Mr. IItMLxs, heal estate, buildings, machi nery, power plants, etc.,
anioni to about A55 000 000.

Senator TIoMAS. Wlat is their cal)italization?
0512-13-10
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Mr. Ifo~.xs. Fifty-eight million dollars. Of coin-:e, that Ilows
not include working capital.

Senator '1iMA.S. It includes the common stock. does it not ?
Mr. 1o.0A.s. The capital InMust include their colnllooll Stock: V;.es

sir. The capital work, out on it basis of $11.48 per spiudhIl.. In 1
rief filed by Anierican manufacturers of textile machinery it was

said-and itis mldoubtedly a fact-that the cost of replhaceInell c f a
cotton mill new is $30 pei spindle at least, and vet these 55 efittoll
iliills in Ma.shauhisietts in their return. for capil'alization of $1 i.Si
per spindle show to what extent they have already depreciated L1teir
plant.

Now, we take these figures to get at just what this plant, machine.
ery, and so forth, amounted to per spindle. It was said in ihis brief
filed by the manufacturers that the textile machinery is about 50
per cent. From tie best figures that we can get we find that for
these 55 mills the real estate atid buildings woul le 31 per cent.
the textile machinery 49 pt' cent, and the )pwer plant and acces-sories 17 per cent, making 100 per ceit. That works out per spindle
for real estate and buildings, $4.40; textile machinery, $0.34; and
for power plant and other accessories, $2.20. If it co, ts $20 t;) put
up a new mill-that is, if the replacement value is $20 per spindle-
and these 55 cotton mills in Massachusetts now have their textile
machinery on their books at $0.3-I a spindle, and the cos.t of- re-
placing the textile machinery, on a basis of $20 per spindle. is
.10 per spindle, these mills have now got their miachinerv on their

books at $6.31 a spindle against a replachenent value of .1 a .pillfile.
so that if you put this tea':tile machinery oil the free list ym would
have, if ylo chose to-but there would be noi need (of it-inarked flowni
your texiile from $0.:34 per spindle to $1.40 per spindle.

Senator J.A.Iws. Whtt is the percentage of IcdUCttiolt in the Umn,!et-
wood bill as coinipared with the existing law?
Mr Iom.xs. On paper it is from 45 to 205 per cent.
Senator J..wrs. But in reality it is from 615 to 42 per cent
Mr. App-oxinately.
Senator J..tjs. SO it is about t a -0 per cent reduction ?
Mr. lfOMA.NS. It wIld le abolt a -33A )er enitt redliition fill that.

In other words, this was the point brought up by sonie of the Setn-
atr who considered the cotton schedule. TIler'said this depre'ia-
tion, if you do this, will be ton much. Tile fig res which I present
seem to Inc to show that this depreciation. taking into consideratimi
these 55 mills in Matssatchusetts. which is a' relrelltati ve Slate, Iave
got their machinery now down to a point where it is lei-, ttani it
would cost theta to' fit t1p their mills with English lacinnerv fin a
free-trade basis. If you tire not satisfied with that. and if af ter
reading my brief you are not convinced that I prove that, my point
goes for nothing.

Senator T1mo1.iMs. Mr. Iomans. we are obliged to limit each gen-
tleinan appearing before the committee to 10 iuintutes for discussion.
and I believe your 10 minutes have expired.

Senator J.%.%irs. We will read your brief.
Mr. Io 0.xS. I want simply to add in addition that w Inrted ma-

chinery is not made in this country to a great extent--l:n:- . :. t
Spilnili;ng machinery--and if you give Ihe woreisd Itatllifactill-er p'-
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tetiol n machinery, you put him ill a p)ositionl Wlic-r lie cai colupete
with manufacturers of worsted all over the world.

('ie brief p~resenlted by Mr. Ilomntis reads as follows:)

111:111 STATEMENTS IN i'wOsIT ot* [AMAVVItlYG TJil JIrTY ON TEInLE 31wIIxIiiv
PUL:iAW IIIAT CONTAiNIOD IN $lSCTION NOlt OF XtiilPULK C OF HtOUSE 'I'MilFF

Thle Fis.NcF: Comsi1Tr or ill: SEN ATI',
1l'asluinglon. ID. C.

~hlX1Ji~tF. T'is It- aill ailillilln~ hir li)Wier iluittes Maltlimse 11414't'iiltiliml.
fit file bll tlhat hias jasdlife' Ioise tit ItepIreeuntatives. As far ws w4' aret
iljllbit's off fln''Igl textile liminieitiry. mir iIte'rest I- sitifsh. What we wanit

lit lift. 1is.~evest''. 1s li euittviiite your silillitep Matit still boiwer dnils's mii lin-
aiil re lt .~51lit5'1y Itt'Cs54iy bo ilt Itxlle liniusiiies, iartictilarly [Ill.

4.01toll itill i%.

1. Cvipivgjg nII.' o~btin nvdithsug Jrioin lhe- iiiioiv..'c' Iuriff; tithe)- tatifir-

'I'lie slie, llniiittseirt'w Ituiw linv frel! lses. Thezsy aire alsip g.iIvez free, q11i(
lilt. cliltiery under tile iles bill111.

Wsclpien miaiufain~tirt'rs are .tihout to Obtalin free w#o4l.
C~io lul ilfliiitirers. pan lital sit llgjtaile Ktiotl, are serlosisy I lircnill

tied fly- tit'llullinw('s1 Ilit4-S sill t1aIIniuit.ft' Iltof esitfoil. Th'Iey get Itedliltig a~s
-.titsntfset li. lie 1.111. emxeit a relduefion foil lli:101tiiry dittieps. wVljith til III ilv2it'
1uiisst ilittl-s lllteliv. fThey calil lip giveln (tee miachliery, sir. at I'ai. I siiy
huit ighier thanit 10 pe'r cenut. It W4)iulsl he (of iiiC.limblhie adtvaittajrt to tile' tex-
tile Illt-s'lVis tip lie' ailb tip Ilay thm et firitegi isaeliliery avalilabts' a11Sl
lil tizi'- ftituti lite sllt -. loar wi Il hsir fs'trijui ceimIjelters.

0

11. Th pri-xilt 111liu 0ifl gflichilncry on- highly 71ostit.Tcoi trill biiiiilii
iP1i1t1ili %( iiilt, Mei I1iII, 11111il. (",nso1tls 4ift-c oii lj',ll, .1 i1geriow,,j wjnet

(if It ThissIlit .al illy fill fswt'Igii tii:101iiutry a:till.u Is tlts:
l"r vrma.

I iy sill fsai.gi Ithuse --------------------------------------- ---- 41I
COst sit lotcinlg ------------------------------------------------- IU1.11
hosly oit l~nekinir. -15 IK-r venlt elf 10(1 .1, t----------------.

i'sIii.Itisiirzie. tirenkags'. t'le --------------------------------------- 5. 11

Taflal---------------------------------------------------------- 1.
'11li014, :AFle Stillit .' Xiiisles incllll t Aiieriv~im lmuehlilery. lull (tiC' alint

jistsliiIt "v'eivt's; Is well Oersi IXI It-s. vvnt. lThe aeliisil di11 ty lf5 joer stel
414i4'S 11411 n'r51 (01 i Mail tit 1 :lsuer 4t'll sit lilt- ssis41lost fors*Igai utacslitt'ry
.- I fle N~ ai Aiutrivaii ml.

Ile) 11l4ler flite Ifiss l11ll. willhs a 25 lit'r siu-lt 411lly 1iiimsls sts-101 i1,19 lul r
Sths'shie V. file achtual hirstt'eiisili will lie:

Dolly fill filrt'igii i-ails - --------------------------------- 251. 1i
Vsot elf Iteklit------------------------------------------------ 111.1)
Iiitly toil paii lg. 251 hetr emit sit lopirell----------------.

I rss~Ii Iisui-ate..I~reik -----~l----------------------------------5.i
------I---------------------------------------------------- -2.

'1'114- witl srips'elloru imit'r lie Moliuse toil] wVill lop liver 1(0 lit'r ssi
(c) I lily .01 Itxllie machiniery witeri ag ('altasl. whter fiirt'l-mi mir manst'

Ill IIIe f'lattet tats'. li 10 ls'r cent ad) vac-mhisu. Primt' oif Anit-is'ln Itmellllts'r1Y
sodIn (14;a1:141.1ar It~ lna il lily ats 11 tonild ilsuaslly lower lin tilie jIs4s sit Ilit

nwrsIii tisiltlery 4sstlit InConasa. it titer. we're its) suly -it aill toil tiiis.iliit'ry
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that1 mai~rket. Fiffly half thie CaIl1im texille mitchlitery Is Anierkaii. 'IIK
%:liojw.% that Aiiiericai ma~chinery (can1 wil. an1d. Is probably uu(ow A-lling. III file
UnlO. States ol it free-tradit- 1135K

('1) .11114. 4c1foton, 11114! .ia1sidlenihte wtorstied. iiimelliiry. Is im iniIlitorteeI lmier
tlie lIircv Illitles. Soc epoE~l-tK 1:i 11arff 4 I ot~ll l cisttns. v..titue 2. p'age *173.
aim) 411 Se-lietil K. pa:ge 11142. The. grieatir li-nrt tof till,. Is mi m-i~Ery. parriidl1y
worsted. 114t *a1 ii tIn i Fuulledl Stllh'~c. O f 111.t wilkhl 4-halijwtet Wilit 1uImesiv.t
machliery Mlere Is ie 114 eilit-lI1hon fit prices. The feirtelgii lnaellinery Is loomnght.
If IIt ill. lotc31115e It Is lIn'ter. %%fit t~iwer iltitles demilit-l iiiuufaiitlrt'r
wi')I74 littjorisve thir Ejily~. Tjill- high larivtecili 111stilles fii ll llrnovlienlt.

(c) .% Powe.r tilily oil this~ ('1315 elf miiidiiery must 1342111 t' Ecl1Simmune. It
(t'ltiIlitIy will IiiII l1ltl11aries' where tile Iimiehimitry Is mit jilp III fills E-ollrI*.
as III tipeclE opf eijlahi ulr-sted. itil f sill thin. I-Jiul.. Jilte, filet-, .11311 Cenubru11hl.
cryv uiielilirmey. Ili 1hth I~ n141$l14 Wiii'rt' 1111011111'Vy Is iiisiue here. .1 hoeIrt
duIty ill h-epj jor14v34 too at proop.r level and14 -timIidaste muachlinery Impjroovemeni.

I I. 1 In/r n-1net/onr In 11w thilu ent tc-i41e unficluc mrj nx ur, Notbvon.
Hot1. 1f mill. ,,i'irkin di/s pf P/"J/J loodIEII1.

Thle tear (of catlsijg ;I mst.I31113l liisi-khilig~ ofEIwiI (if pilits aloIfll-rs Ill be0
tile Only targlimelti1ga11133 lower 11111le3. Wpt iml lirfive. wt- bieve.--t f111 fills
fear Is grEJiIIIlles5k TIhere sire two qilesticous: Wha13t WeOAt wmimla free ti-xtiI.'
limtelilitery isre, Ili dejsreciathiIJ. thrsi. 41m4ilel'5142 I01elliry n..ow fit tlie 11111b
szecolic fforelgn m taclhiiery 114w Ili Ihe ill~s?

As [t opi 44111 (142 iilsitlihiy. We4 (-ti1l 11ot mv4 ImEw fill.- iviuhl hit' t1j'h3Icltt'4 tny
free ('11111K-11t4111. It Ui'iltedl N'ttles iilscllit'ry iw oireilpetes Wil 1-:mgllsh lip
(31n31131 w-hen hIoth tirE milj-t to 14 le %amm, dly. then Amnericanii 1mehiitei'y
11115 lite M'i1liig IllIhe lit' 1i1t141 stlates' oni piraie;lly 33 friv'e-nle 1415i3

TaIke this e*xamle:llt Amierkt-mi rig sjliining frame's. formligelltiillfis of
file R11111uinig II1at0tI1iery. -.(-) al hEW ns3 $ .:I 1 $jllift'. 'I'hIQ liet joe'' tilE'
I1I.3lih3I make Ii('ain 4411a il it Ill pr cotlt illy hIXN.2.6IK-1 2-11111411P. and1( If tite
was no1 dlly Ill tfis etilltitry they (hild~ mot -I atI less Ma1il $'..'Ml per sIpi Amlt..
'rlerfEore thei Amrit1Ieati CitomII iiti11 itmild hut 1ihave to) ma~rk 114)WII its slssn
mnschfiiery tit all.

Aq too feir'J.ig iitwhiniay Ili (vi11011 11111h. We xtillotilt (lie ffomlhhnwlg stltteliilt
('ontl1ilattiml elf swEpIII1 ri'lil-iis requlired flay laIw elf 55 (of ft-e i111rg4-1 ct'i)1

sl-iiililii11 14 ('IlId m1111 Ili 3I;$K.IeIlmsbls fimr fli' yearlI miditil-g -Eiovenlloo* ~I
11111. $FI~igilt-S fir ('melill t akteli friisn1 3h:1is. 11111. Dle. Not. Il0 tEll. 1911.
Figures fEir 11011-1 itiot yet 31va1111h114'

The IE)13l tumiiiiif ut 5h111411t Ill 111054'v 55 large 111111K- Was -O.4102"l.:
col3'QI 1A-% lier sllIlv.: I('il vstt ow114 Inll1ing3 $22±15(i.4io. io

44.1 1jie Kh iIE tllmidlt1leiy. ImehII4lI1g gil iwer11311114Ethr:(tsth,.

roo l i 311in1V425iga3Iillmo. 11e431114'.'dlely tE.leE1'Ielf ItK, bay Mri. imlE''.
311.fili(. 44 Ow bt-t hesElf S,'iv EI1gli3EtE 111111 ow-iig lei. 1114- 1411131 1311114 fr 33 ved4t1411

%-r cvlt.

M-at 4'slatek .1111d h)II11mr, ---~K----------------------------------------------
Te.xtitIe 11141im11'y ------------------------------------------------------- 49
I'EIwE'r 111.1n11 111141 E4SII'-------------------------------------------------1I7

Ali'lyhmg M il 3IIIIfit Jm'r-tIlilI 44111 lires elf tipe '15 111111m WOlIIlI glv. 31
book Value14 of-

JI.es'tta nd 11141 11.s l~it~ig---------------------------------------------$1. -111

P~owetr jllibitK. e ---------- ---------------------------------------------. 24
Thie Iom-e ligmirte c31ll 110) lie Isivputet. Sil1410 g 11111 n Wmeiig mills1. callmitail-

Ized att $11.48 poer spoIndle. haive hli their assels textile macieiery valued~ alt *-,'4.31
pter sphIdle. Assxitinitha(it Jill this texille macielhinery Is foreign (luistend tof
being. as Is (lie fact. %-ery little forelgni) miid il 3q5) mossimiiiig that fre.' textile
machinery would cut th price of foreign tma3chiery 30 peer cent, tlien thlese
.55 spumIng and1( wea1ving mills1 would havie to mark dlowni their. textile Ilehilllery
30 per cenlt. which. on at valuiitont of V..3-I per spl1141I. would 1f1inei Il mark down
of $1.00 per spindle. This $1.UO per spindle Is very little comilplred Will wha~t
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those IIIlilS havlliie mal~rked their tiutelitery ilowii already. Tllt, 1.4 it.sO*
lultely ipl.irenit whieni the follotwlin igtirsf sire uniiltrstoid

It Is aigreedl toy Aimerleanl iiiaiiifnietirers of textile mac~ihinery thait file re-
jplacieliiii Coist of :1 sj11liiiiiiig andit weaing cotton1 millI 110no le.-s Malon A2( pier
silaulle. Fmrini tile swoorzi returni olf tiese 55 mItllis we show that their valililoii
of aill fltir iI lii'il34'ty Is $4.31. pluis o~~l r $12.1:1 lit iill. 'Ilierefre they
Jamnv' alreaiily iii.1iiked4 (Ilii 1thi jolaiit ipuitaily $7.01 tier *-1iiille. Fromii the
IVION~C'iiieait V.11110 of $20) jIel slillietle where therii m :,lreiy lomit it iiirking,
ot.libm of $7.07 joer sp~indle. it further InisrIlij;g down of $1.1MI hier s-Ilueide til
Itisielilliery co11111 eeiiaiiiily ii. lf') 55 iililhls fii lmisi. 'Their tlimiui'isl creilt
Condoll 11(11 Slifler ly ailly -Allel (IthlrC-ltit bi. ilikers 2 .. 'ly Elsriitl little
siltelitiioii to thle 115011 jiliii. ylij.g I11i11l il ;Ii ci ('ll I lli olf ojiiiek misels anud
41tlek lianillities. midu ujio tile cha~racter elf thep mill (owner.

hItvar fit ihie Mat3 there Im. ;I, slilswil fly tOw TIrif lliosirds whol. referred44
top ailiove. VilllIrl II ivehy litt le ct~ on ii dniiery hIihoorkl0. Thaereffire the ligiire.;
wlilteli wve havie giveii sire (Iimse which bosur 11101 sttotigly aigaitist Elir tilli aurgi-
inelt. jj'e A ee 1i) rp.1isolI %Vliitever tf oub 11l hinit fte tictil vasililiiii 11(3' sii.
tile olf the t-xilp miacinuery jmow litfthp 57o mills lt which we havue referured k-S
eoillt'uile ly hess Ownu Mue repjlauceiment Vnlille olf 111is1. iiis0lchll'ry Shotiuldtx (cslie
liume"Iiiiery fie iulillIMM~I let thle [lihtvi1 $tIileA fiee oif du1ty.

'faIke tq il al 1:il cesi of .1i hew 1111l it M.Issacielselfts. whiealoi l11.iustzillood

oif 4,5.40I --1ofluilt 'vs. clostiig .i* slul11tilt' eoiiilefe, 1,20). 'I'lue fiirethgii iiisidlucry
iiAtt 4l1 (I cn iId l ll~iie lIt'iakl'r. Eiljlleen.. swiutnhus. vasi3, tomb~s. sltuihmers. titter-
Iilinute-s. roilig frsiites. ;111(1 111i11lP N1411411C.tS. '11E0 iii111.41 III.;t it'ill iihiy eilm sisteld
of :all thep rig upliinug frifiues. sshi. wilersi. qmil.ers, wsirlo-rs. seitil 1 .201i
loitcoii3. 'tI' 1( actua Emst elf thle nsioe, f'ire'lgui mmuilery wtold lot- [tl-da~y
$321,41. or jIRr sjiluzille. $5.411S. A M)j per -(ill imiark down WiviIEI amomtilil to

$ 1. w j sphidle, or 71 joer venut of tile totwl vost oif the mil.
NIi elreettu11111ii everi' .eloreclates Its lantli Own lii :1 ir uVnt 11(1

IiIfiliilil, ;111(1 lisusully :Is tmuctits1i 4 fir' 5 Ier mtid. It woutlid lit- si iihysl lillitos-
Sliolity to) get ai Iu'w 111ii Ill oJoersutlon 11131411 Elf imle yea'sr E fulthe OwiE v imimit
of free nusthlnery: m11id i (lihe ordinsir1y vo,.isse fof r iins ITy 111 lisut e fhit'he

101,1111 gi~tWoutd lip no.1-irke dtawi toy 31 ilr 4 j1(I* Venlt ow lby mwlile-iif if Ilw
tfilsil 1o.1ik itiktviu mtilited 1i. ile iesiy

WOiISTF:D MLLS11.

W~lm~t Is true oif cEttoml miilba, uiiililbes aliso tol W40iislted111ulls. Aeoiirg 1i) fit',
l11in hE4l it treinrs Eif wEir.t1t4 11ii1134luui% irsl~ IllMisuhii~ isve Ahli-sa~-
chjins'Its Plic( Iiox-ileit NIP. 10. Nov. 34). 111111 ). thlit fiiuu(,, Elf sill I laivsi' iiiaklior
coilefet r'turisan sirt gilliloiw. Two.

1 
of thev Lonrgest hadl~i1 111 lifiili

large cotlili 1II 11111 aadIirge voirsted' illls m1id4 silllit' either lairge (llueE'r14., user-
1111 il..ill tiit- 84t.ile. 3'il(- lrjlllraite4 otuside ilf the 8taite. Tlitsp wi classes.

bherl'feire sire lelt inlilded.
'I'iuet' Pilt nuniuli1er (if slludles Ill these wonrsh'4i Iilillls wsIv MI1.011. Tlhel total1

vilIuatfoli Elf r'il eslsth'. hllill4lligs, IIasehliey. tlowaer. tc.. ws$.li.L5
Aetei11liig (El Mr. Clisirie, 'T. MOW'$ui 1hj1ii 1111Piii lll' h1111ellII1ly% Elf 11S. fte

i'Ozi 'a lwaiaa fofriw'l-~!5 :tti wolr,$1 1 11uil1 wuanhil lio uiivilE']tll as-4
follows :

1%-r evit.
110;11 1-shilt'. .11141 liu1h4lil41lu------------------------------------------- 21
'fexille Inatiehiumery------------------------------------------------- 47)
I11%vei'ai hililils ;11111 Litto.sSeirle'5--------------------------------------------1

Of) 1111341a.31 flit- tl 'liius wol li Ise53 follows:
I(~~~stl ~1 ----t-3111 ~iiulig ----------------------------------- $1 5i 5

'rexhile n,:wtciine'y ------------------------------------------- 1 IllI. "I
Powerat'1 plants and11 l(15Ert3---------------------------------------301. asliI

Which works out per shlit'e
Itesil estule andil h~timiliig% ---------------------------- Ipsilidle-~ $12.01hE
Textile mimi-rh~t'y -------------------------------------------- do~.- __ 14. 32
Power' Iplanlis, andi siceessorles ------------------------------- do----- 3. 17

.l34siligl) Ill.-It l1lt thle linsililuiery fi, foreign inske-wheh Is very far from
Ibeiti tile eazsp-aiii thatu thle vailuet of this tieuliutry wa1s misrked downt 30 per
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ceut by tile ('It nt~l~ of n il 111iiaklflg textile nclifnery free froin duty. filie
totil umark down onl jinoeinery lw.r sloluille woldh tie $1.3, (or a~pproximaitely
34 pevr cent lot the total volue of lte ml)]l ir -sjdidlle of $1,015l

'%s flit repilacenmeit value of tMe terxtle inaelilnery alone, if imnportedI free (of
dutiy f row :iloro~iu. wouIld vary fromc not less thitu $11.tof to $21 per slonilfe: mnid
a-4 It now %tands' on tlie books oif these wtirstied stills' to which we have referred.
-it $14.32. It Is evident that thuIs imeluery has. lieeii nlreidy inirkeil slown very
coutshlerably. atii that Its present vauiii Is .1 good deqal less than It wvi'nld ctost
top replace It etirely with foreign ninlitery inuloorteil free tof oltty.

tUnder these eireunustaiices i further iuisrkling sljwli cof this siutclliffery. aiim
we~sonut or it tariff whicli adiulled lextile nutehilijery free. Is jiilrey tlue irt lvah.

11% Pijss of rercnue to thue (itrcrtntnt.

AS texile iui.10ieliery has always been hinclludepi with ill either khuid; sif wa.
Chuiiucry fit tile oinnibliq ehltiss as top inmiiery fit thle muetal scheolule. there are
iio -64all stles alliabie to Alhow what1 revenue tile (bmvernnluelit weenl'! bise If
tnameuiiery Is sas111au1itel free or under a small uity. say 10 pier centi. There would
lie (donideraiide reveicue :it 10 pier cent. we believe. nwiiiilly loss (if reme
wolhil be iui01Ce 1t1an1 iuiadul'ip iby the aulvatitnre :ieernigi to lte iuanumItitrer
:iml efinlscv'jtleitly to thie conIsumerC.

A'. Andmnil fo flue Ho'use bill.

There Ik no4 reason Whly textile maiaclery should reniolin Iii flite osiiiius
clauve lof the ineirti sceduoltle, section 109o. It deserves separate fromeiu. We
sigecst Unit either onl thle, free list or fdiiloht tat lict over 101 ler cent Avlcuie 1:

fnxi lie amihipes through, any portion of wichl juisses. Iii tile couse tif tex-
tile- wiilaoit. animal or vegetable fiber.

~IiHAitiS. A~TKINSON .& E1ISERICK.
Congress Sircl, IPlowou. .li

]ROPERT IIOMAN~s. . AtlorneyI.

CotIota 'jdiuuuiig (i1111 Itcain111 118l.

I Figures taken from abstract of the certificates of corroations organized under Massachuieits laws
Public fPot. No. to, Nov..Po. 1911.1

Acushnet -Mill Corporation .................. sj..- 3.54_____--0(Ni X
Ii1 00i Slatiufacturing Vo................. 1, 0115, WO LCt5O' 05.tOj 324.00) 57,1
1113FRtOU11h Marnuacturing Corpaoration-. .. 5imj.(A .0 2(o),00 1.111.0,01 2,tbl.101
I'age Manufacturin 'g Co ................. i 1. OD, (W 1,744) 3.fjoa w77,00O 7-,csot
lrce Manufa-turing Corporation .......... f,000 3,W) 1170, 00 2J'f Igo) .367,q0)
J'otom'ka. Mills Corporation ............... 200,00 2.010 ItrS.W00 41,010o -G,(Ix
Wamsutta Mills ........................ 3f n, (4,0 4.300 22i.twI) 1..15AO($11
Vorr ManufacturingCo .................. S410.000 1.7611 51.40; 27,130.) 67-6,(O
Berkshire Cotton Manufacturing o...I 2,500tA) 6,41$1 2o)0,4(33 00),mI) 1.4(0.0
West W)oyiston Manufatturing Co,.......I l.0M4110i Voll CAMINO 430M) .54.5, 010
American LUne, C~o............... :J 2:5511 9.1.52s 7i1a
Arkwright Mills ............ 701." .V0 6434.2 2-14, ZjO) Oi 0IN
Davol stills.............................. 11.00 1.24'0 4 1.5~ iZStu 0) W Pop V54
Kll hllf MilL .................. 1,311.010) 301 1.3.0o) lX341 5510.(ctl t(143.ttW

Me ak HL ........... 750.0fe0 Im(0 (0.Sfml 17.9,(e ULM14)
Merchants Manufacturing Co ............ I 1.209.0(m 3.330) 131.100l 332,001c .,%0 N
Osborne Stills .......................... o1ccc, 1. 904 7t1AX9i 726W) .55.000
1'oeassott Sfanukaeturlng Co.............. 1.200.01 2.25 12u,0) 450.10 5'.0
S3)4amoro Manufacturing Co...........,200.0N), 3.50) 14 ,.5%, 3".41111 1.246,)u
Stafford M Ills ...................... .. 1.000.00, 2. M 0) 114.4gW) U%3, 1.ii01111^
Ev-erel tt 1 .......................... 1,4030.00P) 4.&J) 137.13S2 SIN.ft 1. (.i3(w)
Lawrence IPuck Co,...................... 463. U0 242 26001 241.00) 1"0.000
Appleton & Co ........................ 40,3W0 2,364 671.5&V 2,26,Uti, 2n".3(0
Itamliton Manufacturing Co .............. 100.13 2.51-4 115.000 W5.01.11 ,5s7. 00
Massachusetts Cotton Mills ............. 1 2.114.200 5.015 1716.000 SUM.00 2.1123.O)
Merrlmiae Manufacturing Co ............. 4.4(x),000 7,100 IMAM00 1,824.0W( 2.005.000
Tremonut & Suffolk Mills ................. 2,000.131 6,000 23%.000 1,2r25,001' L.IAM00
Ancona Millis.......................... 300.01 1.07W2 40.". 33.3al37 500.0
Booth Manufacturing Co........ .. 1250,000 1.30D 53.000 169,W.2' 2.6W0
Ilourne Stills .......... i,000.000 2.7AD 91.000' 190."1 027.0(0
Conannku 34 ill......................... 1S00 2400 776 (0 .0%;65 12%3.6500
Coutleru Mill;.......................1,50000 I 240 I2O 13 50 1 N. O 213,6W
DurkV Mills................... ......... 5M.000 2.%.0 144,000, 2.3,11.70: 473,000
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Coittun gplnning and ircuring i ilbi-Cou nimi.

i slatae.

Guzro|Il Mlls Co ................... -. 60oA1
G~rcylO'k Milk .............................. 701.00
441wol I vlill' 31 twph :uring Co .... 'k(f01
II Mta nw i . I3.Ira ( u It irima/ ("............... w.,lpro

.I,'re , .i ie 31 il ..... ..................... .. 810).,4 1
l ir .. ,t n .t ill. ri g t ............... .. I2, I I
4 Bill rlt '4il0 ......................... .: .Up, ii
N0z~14 3aLuitftal'rig*.r: mutri~ .......m.... %ZN'.6V..

, .. " itl .. ........................ .I' t,:fr~ 3 1,,:1at-ariy: I +orj .I,rm ~l. .. , .,.(
- wsa 'lr (o:oll Mi11i .................... . I .',. at I

Mill U ........................... . '++
+uts M i! ..... ...........................

.Til Mill ............................... . .:iP,
$'4v1- MtnlpfI.-Irin O ................
T r Mill. . ............................ m:1 0,64,
To ,p ,e, Mivll ........... .. .............. ,..IP. #t(/

l'1l 111'{tt fn i. re Ij rjn,' C'o ............ 1. kle,.41114
l'\|,r +hy"()1o 0I ol.'MW 4l ... ........ .......... !.'. ,
W e;.,l .n' 11 1!4....................
1%+ pjtj) ±p 3!i'! .......................... 2, 1,,8

T Ot .1 ........... .... .............

('.It iPal. |.q)n .

! *.21

41)3. i

4'! 1
1, l7(,1

";,' I

-I .:OP

...
Iw')+;

5;. (Ki I
P"I*'m ,

I a .5 0 1

39lp .'YNNlN*..4',l11.,111ll
?*,PivJm

I';,PVl I

:Pp,. Ej

417,0) W4, iW
":IiNK. It.%. ,AtJh

2 15, S01 zlay)l
2141,(49) 3'P()

4.4,Et'. 2Z4N, 72')
;-., 4 0) %&1, 321

1410.4111 2%.li)

3411,111 S4.40",0.#, v. N, I .l'2 0 k 0

.41-,t (0 K{ I V 0P, 1It l)

324l(g1 %-4.400)
V , 1170, 1 1 4, 4

2. ', 4'9 43,325,A%3

Fiz m- ° ! I'lan frontl Abitz l -1 tf 41-, Oi' ctit C-q (I.r Pitl in; Ii inko:,d uler Mts. Ii.I. I.wslNII-I Isix u11enri NC. Ill. Nov. :1f . U11..

Millz.

Stir Wor -t!o ] Po ................................. . .. ,II,
S r l ( . ........................... .. .. sp ,41 p

Tie Farr .31;mxio Co..................... . :,44,4006
1rn in j it ON ........................ ..... . ..... i I*PDNN4
'-l n tl W Vor-I lI 'o ......................... ....... J .f

+TI io-a "h'-p l, .Co ill 'o .............. ..... ... "',,

W. V. Tilbi nan fmanif oi iarig Co ........ 41a

Mill.....or .t .ll ................... ....... ... 111.'
T1.oovtsl... .. . :............................... ; !'$jp
Total ............................................ I 4,%,1 1.

. '

I

xie'4 101) 4&N*441N

,; .Nli "-. P, ai
• '4.II1J 7*P.N4I
.. I.4N 172575

.. $PPN 2.#1 PP,. 3I .'.:0

l.I,'4Pj I,::filo*l3#

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES E. BENNETT, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
150 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

]' ,xo:.lm167.-lrlntig p~res.. .

Mr. 1 : x.,-r. I represent 22 Inrinting-less manufacturers: or,
rather. I rele -ent (ile industry rather tihan any one firm or any one
inaflfactIIrer. I prelared soine nleinoranda liere. I will call your
attention to two things which have arisen since we appeared before
the Ways and Means Committee. I have endeavored, on page 3 of
11v memoranda, to set forth facts that I have obtained from the

cltire printingr press industry to show. as far as we can. the effi-
cienc" of our fmsines. I gathered these facts by sending blanks to
25 manufacturers of printing preses tile 25 being prachcallv all of
time imamfifactrers. and all (if then answered excepting three: so I
have the absolute facts collated here from 22 of the nanufactitrers,

3ills.
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and facts pertaining to the other 3 1 estimated. They were not
large manufactirers. and I think I came pretty close to a correct
estimate. Tie total anoum received from the sale of presses in
1912 wits $10,950,183. 'l'liat is the entire sum of money paid for
printing presses to the mnifaictirers. Of that sum we paid
$6,415.236 to the men in our shop. our skillet and unskilled labor.
labor that we speak of as our shop labor. That is a little over 60
per cent of till the noiney ttn we received front the sale of our

r wes.s. In those i)re&e-, the material ammnted to 10 per cent.
flint startles people when I say that. but otnr presses are highly
cOnldicated pieces of nmachinerv. Tlhnev are made out of pig iron,
and pig iron rims about $I a tn, sothat a pres. that. weighs 10
tons would iave $tS0 worth of pig iron iln it. e buy pig iron and
runil ourn founldry. i

Senator 8rox r. The duty, then, is a big item in your busine.-s,
it not ?

Mr. BI:,xxrr. I do not think si,. because pig iron at tile time I
first took this matter il. in )ecember. was selling ill Germany at
practically lie sane price that it sold for here.

Senator gToxr. So that the dity now on pig iron makes no dif-
fer ence ?

Mr. SoENxrr. So fi. • ns orll coml)etition with Germany is con-
ceried. German vavs l)ractically ti same for pig irotn that we do.

Senator ' SO:: Is ihat the ci.,e generally in (ierny?
Mr. BEXxa-r. I (do not know. I took mny figures from the Iron

Age. Tie material is only a small item of our total expense. It
co.,ts us T per cent to erect our presses. We send men to tie dif-
ferent plants to erect the presvses. We pay the cartage from our
factory to lie boat or to tle train and the railroad freight and then
the cartage again to tile plant and set tlie pre.,S il), it. taking a man
two, three, foir. or five weeks. 'flint costs us 7 per cent. Then our
salesmen. expenses of salesmen. advertising, cost of branch sles
offices. clerical force. po.latge. etc.. amounts to 12 per cent. Other
charges on busine.ts. insurance. depreciation of plant, taxes (per-
son-al. real and Federal). personal-injtry claims, bad accounts. and
sundries amount to .5 per cent. Now. we are kind of proud of that
item. That is what we call overhead charges. The salaries of offi-
cers auth the net profits amount to 6 per cent.

Senator Tiio,.%ts. Wlhat per cent of that is salary?
Mr. Bxxrr.• It is hard to tell.
Senator TiomA.s. Can you approxitnate it?
Mr. B:xxri-T. Half of'our companies dio not pay any dividends.

but the officers get salaries, because there will be two or three officers
who are lie main stockholders. It is practically impossible to
tell what. tlt item would be alone, but lie salaries and( the divi-
dends together amount to 6 per cent. I can swear to those figties as
far as concerns the mnanufacturers that give them to me. The coln-
pilation I know within a very few dollars to be correct. It is con-
ceded by everybody that the'Germans pay less than limlf for their
wages that we do * Our men, work oil maicine tools. There is very
little handwork. Tihe machine tool rins as fast in lermuany as It
does here; in fact, the German laborers perform a little more work
than our mien. That is on account of our labor union. In the fac-
tories of New York. Chicago, and Boston each lathe emmst be run by
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(le man. The labor union will not let one man run two or three
lathes which are side by side. So we hare t, employ a separate 1an.
at 40 cents an hour. to run those lathes. In (erimnmV they have no
;i(ch p,'ovision. and they can have it row of lathes o)r milling ma-
chiw orI boring n(cliitle-they are automatic-;id one man. at 14
et'litsa ll illt. in G]et'lltaniy ralm do two fit' three times as liill101iIt. vie

of our tmen working on a similar machine. The reduction from 45
per cent to 30 per cent. made by Mr. Payne's bill. hald the elect (if
..tarting G rIna iI amd ,ngi isli (olnmpetith Ilm here. Two (iCriall anIid
two Eniglish factories have opened offices. Two of them arm doing
a fair busines-. Two of tlhem have just been feeling ult (he ground.
Now. this clit. from :0 per ceit to 15 per cent. is too radical for us.
There is nothing Oil ol. list here that we eti clt down emxept 4lri.
lalor. and we know that w(, are gllg to lie hanged if we cut 0ur
lianr down. We have o l desire to (ho so. There is 11) profit to mIs

:1i cutting (mr lablor. WYhat we think should be done is that since
that has been cut from 45 per ('emit to :30 per cent here ought to he
il le.s radical chnllge ilow. a ('itilimge. say, to 25 per cent. amid unlem'
1o cicllsl'tlii.i be-low 20 per" 'eIt. AS ollr eflilezcv illireases fl40mi
yeamr to vear it will then be able to take care of itself. During thle.,
(ears when we have had tiir lt(proetio. and we have bad nofietive

Etiropeali competition. the tlemwr" of the county is that We have
kept 1ur prices up lecallse of tlhis -15 per cent. .As a nmilter of fact.
there are 2'5 concernss which hIve beei lighting eflcl other tooth and
nail. Here is an illustratio: Mir. Ilearn'st. in New York ('itv. who

uibllhsliies so manileiewspae's. buys his big miews lmper let'55s(' for
itot over $25,000.,

Senator Sro.NF. )o you mean $425.000 each?
Mr. Brl\m.rr. Yes. 'iThese e mi'iioils piresses ullbllisl liwslilers

at the rate of *2.000 in oliur. The paper runs tlhrotigh lit 20 miles
aim hour. Mr. llearst's father paid fi'om $-l0.000 to ,g,6.o0,0 for tie
mulle kiid of lres. The comlelition ImmionImg the Aiem'iams lm:is

beenl Sichl that the live kept everythii/mg right down as 'lo.-e as they
comull. becailse eal fellow wiantell'to sell all he could. id the onl yi
Wly lie coid do that was to keel) his jlriee down ". Twentv veal.s
"g) a Cel'tain style of ,1 flai-bed " press weiglied 6 tIills amid old for
IS3,11l0. To-day'lhat same style weighs 12 tEIIS tii s iiit mi'e illili
twice is iaiiucli work (If immi'li better quality, aind sells foi' Sf.00,
That is tIhe kind of iress ill)0ii which l ,iese books tliitIre 1uinm. the
table here are printed.

Si 'llllr ,J.1it m. I lmmler what .-chedllle does t hat comlie ?
Mr. liBr.N.-rr. Sciedlie C. liiagrlli 17. We haiive eme whii

we called it No. 2 prlessci'-IlEl!ilnlli'l,.r. weiglhilg to loi., alld
which sold for .435.00J0. a1id hihl'gvod strmiglhtforwalrd work.

SeInator I liE3. S. Sold for how illl('h.
Mr. IhNNxrr, For W.'.5.000: o Ile sailm, principles as Nip. 2. There

is olle mdlmptejd for the same cliss of work which weighs 12 tons.
l1 v11 l c a )lilly it for $11,010. It lls i gre'at may miiil e appliance.
It 1iis i ilelelivery, 'so that tile papel lines olilt of t lie ll'es's
the printed side tiup. or,' by making I change. it comes out with the
lrilmted sidle shown. 1Il ;'.lli hare it either wiiv. 'I'hlle pres is fillllm
belt ti' anild rulnis faster. It is qilmte adequate in every wai: weigh.l
(jlmie as miidll 111141 costs C400 less. It is ollr ilitenitioil to l1eiice itl'
pr'ice to that as 1olr eflhcieicy and 0111" learnig of the bslisess is
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increase(). No publisher. so far w: I have ever heard. has asked for
this reduction. It will not benefit the ultimate conulner. becau.-e
you will not be able to itiy a paper for les than I cent or a nonthly
niagazinie for less than 10or 15 cents, or die Saturday Evening Po.t
for less thalt 5 cents. " -

Senator 3i.,. Mr. Beninet. under (lie schedule of printing
pre. ,e, I notice that (le iml)ortations were only valued at $50.000.

Mr. B:N:x x-rr. That is estinate(l.
Senator t.ilS. And voulr total luiiiless in this Cointry is

$1 1.000.000. Is not that ila absolutely prohibitive tariff?
Mr. BIx.stI' The 45 per (,('lit Was prohlillitive. There were not

ainy iiln)orta(ionls bl'ef)re that at all.
Senator ,J.IYEi. ell would not take the position before the coin-

onitee that ihriee lilt industry does $11.000.000 of husiihes:. with (lie
imports it $31,000. it wa coniletitive at all. would Vou ?

Mr. li..x:rr. No: it is (lie trickle over lhe dai.
Senator J.%mEs. There is i verv slight triekle-$31.000 liit of

$11.000.000.
Mr. BxmnNrr. Yes: there is 1i qilestion allit [hat. AIld as I

told Mr. Ijideiwoodl ill (he hearing before (le a'ily-s lined Meali ('olli-
ntittec. we would not object to a reduction of. say. -25 per cent. We
tire wilhing to do (lat to see if that trickle increase. If it (toes tisat
ilcre.e, we will stalid fllurther reduction.

Senator 1uuO.. 11, The C"tilinte WaS (hat tle lil)porta ionlls (of
printing presses tinder the 15 per cent rate would be $20.000.

Mr. Br.\:xk'rr. I would like to kllow tie man who mak that
e.inlat .

Senator 'ltoM.-s, Wre have experts her.
Mr. BlEN~tI'rrT. YoII call not estimate anything like that. If we

believed (flat, we would not waste our tizzie coiig down lre.l,, e-
cillie $20.000 would lot make any difference onue way or the other
in the entire indiitrv.

Senator Jx.rs. I vould say thi.: That where there are $11,000,000
of lroduiction in this country and only 31,000 worth of ililiorts, if
[hat is iiot a prohibitive tariff then I (ifo n1t know what is.

Mr. f xxi:rr. As I Nhowed ti 1hays and 31Meiis Coninillce. those
fillre.; are not correct. Om' figures Show that iilwas *$,700.000.
Tliat includes all printing machinery.

Senator JAmIs. Even it that it is'over the imports?
Mr. BExxerr. Oh. yes.
Senator STON.E. WIhcre do you export ?
Mr. Bl:mx.r.Tr. South America and An.tralia are (lur principal

points.
Senator STo.. What fear have you of Glerinai competition or

English competition?
Mr. BExxrr. I will tell you about that. Last year we ex )ortel

$10.000 worli of these goods to South America. Australia. 3exio,
anti some to Canada. 'fhie (lermans exported to the same countries
over $5,000,000 worth of (lie same kind of presses.

Senator SToE. I asked as to what your fear was as to conipeti(ion
here at home with German manufacturers. Is it a case of cheap
labor

Mr. BEN.NmT'r. Cheaper labor; yes, sir.
Senator SToN.. Cheaper materials?
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Mr. BE' -Nr. Xo; the material is practically tie same as ours.
Senator STONE. It is just a question of labor'i?
Mr. BL nLTr. A question of labor.
Senator STONE. What is the difference in the labor?
Mr. BENNEMT. We pay an average through our industry of 37

cents. Germany pays an average of 18 cents.
Senator SToNE. Are their machines sitbstantially as good as those

you make?
Mr. BE.Nxi: r. They bought most of them here front the Aniericant

machine toohnen. 'thyev did. Now. they are making their own
machine tools, copied after the Ameriean.

Senator STo . Are their printig p. sses sul.stantiall as good .
Mr. BEN Nm-r. Substantially, as goud; we can ioi deny it.
Senator STON E. How does It. happen that you ca expmrl to S h

America substantially half of the--l.es made in that region?
Mr. BENNt,'-r. That is a very fair quest ion. Fifteen years atro we

did all of the exporting. G~rnianv (did not amount 'to anvihing.
We had the entire market. Then lie Germans commeiced io copv
our rien.sses. They copied our pl'e. -'.s with every kink and trn iand
every thing except the name plates, and sold then at 60 per cent of
our price in those countries, and thev have been grada.I ly gaining
on us until now they ship about fiv'e jre sses to our one to those
countries. WVhere we ship a presi that is worth $15,000 their press
will not be over $2,000.

Senator JA.rs. Do you not have to pay adverse tariff rates to sell
your presses?

Mr. BIE.NNE-r. We pay the same tariff rates as England (loes,
excepting Canada.

Senator JA.MES. If you can go into a country and pay an adver-se
tariff rate, what have you to fear when they have to pay a rate of
15 per cent?

Mr. BE.x.m-r. It only figures out 9 per cent on their presses. esti-
inated on the pr'ice in their country.

Senator JANMES. You ship abroad and you pay an adverse tariff
rate to a neutral market with their and von sell in competition with
them and sell fifteen time., ats mithtl as they import into this coutryi~.
If von can do thatt, I can not see for my'life what you have to fear
if Ihey have to pay 15 per cent on it to gt it in here.'

31r. Bmx.xrr. If vo will refer to the tables. there is no other
country that has anything like a 15 or an IS IKr cent tariff.

Senator J.Mrs. Att whatever the tariff is. they have to pay it just
like you do.

Mr. Blxxtrr. Oh. yes: but they ship to those markets instead of
shipping here. because the tariff loes not make their shipping here
so profitable. If our tariff is cut (own. the Germans wil ship here
instead of to South America and those other countries.

Senator JA3IEs. But still I do not see what you have to fear when
you can sell in competition with them in Austialia and South Anmeir-
ica. You have a freight. rate in your favor and 15 per cent tariff
in your favor. I would like to see what hazard your business would
unergo.

Mr. B.x.-E.rr. But the thing is that we are not holding our own
with them. Fifteen years ago we had the entire foreign market for
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11111nt tllf l)Ies-e'. 'fo-day they ship five tilms as many pres-es as we
do' Ri s they get those counitries stocked upJ they 'will. ship them
here. 'These peisei last about 310 years. it is oily! inl some of ou1r
newspaper IUVSSCSe and1( inl some of tiiii jobl presses 1131(1 with (heelbed
press that we are a little bit ahead oif tile others. It is thle other
presses that we tire 51Iipp)ig.

Senator S-roxi. I am afraid we will have to conclutde this hearing.
Thiat is ablont till youl wish to st1y, is it not ?

Mr. BENnim-rr. Yes, sir.
Senator S-mXE. And von wishi to file this brief ?
Mr. l~ r.Yvs, sir. I do not watnt to forget to thank voni

genutlemnen for this opportunity. M1y p~eoleL thought I had better
comli ere 1111(1 set forth theseft.

(Thle brief submnitted by 31r. Bennett is its follows:)

BlIFFtli tIMTTEHi BY Tiff. '22 ISINTING l'iS.S MANUrvCTrRu~S MI':TINsIx*N ATr
THEl PiioroSID 1itiuiriox OF Tilt: i1rV ON PIiNTIyiz I'nSIS FRtO~i :.(I To
15 l"'mi ('l:Nr.

Under (lie iDhigleky law the ilty wa~s 45S per (-(,nt: iinl.' l,~ Isoyt' laiw flu,~
duty waos W4 per m~a inier tIII( prolilstM law ihe diity Is V) juaoo Ii.

Th'len, aire n..iv 25 einvernsiI i'i*n;~tIz III l1thfdtrtI*rIIihit lt1j. preysese lie
th tit( -'lted Sttztts.

''Tere hi1Ri 110 hiii i f ally .kllj1than1m III tis liiilitstry.
'Iii' raw~ materfail caiterijig hmmto. lit i'oistritellmk ti jotse b. Isim~ly jIW,

Iron. willi a very smiali liw.niioht1 4t 1:11'. :4-0 eo~e. :1114l v'i.-:I''lilt
90 zIer cenit Ix pig Iro. wih) av~eraiges a1114111 $15* Wer ti.

The lirodtllo (if irithig press lin this em.intiy aweeirdig tm o pniF- aIziv
fopr the laist six years. Is:

1117M -------------------------------------------- V.o'.m(
10s-------------------------------------------------7. UPti.. -s Q-
VX n --------------------------------------------- T. 2t I. l: M

114)--------------------------------------------- K 1 P. Iit 4 2
11112--------------------------------------------- 11N11, f A Y

'iTe groiss vihtie 4l jilitthr1ig press(-% suitt limthi filcinitry iII 1912 was

iiIt b iI1ih'*Silipt too givi i II in mar11ket hiriub-s (of jIiiting^- hlessvs III lits
comiily, tor tile remi~lm that there are vevetraiI hii11i4Ird Styli'q 11114 iatilelo Id 4
jle.s, raighig (14.11 it itny 111.10111e if) IIIlilt ViIaIMg 3110d V41141 Ai fr $75.
to a I1t1ii1a1111 41an extemt'hlv cillinhaentl lijauhiliti' to jIII-it Ilew~sj114.V5 at theI
rate f N) ilit' of jiaijii' phittil 41 othmi stiles. cut, lositih. mid rsitihil every
hour, wlhiei maiy sell for ats hilgh WtS $14.11414. Itetweeti'l t111-111 .11-i 11111114Pst 4111iiP
less VarietIes, oft 1h1hht.igrauti. trfs.et. hooik. maamzxine. Iliptit I jiriiititig.. 34ob. ilijaim1.

e~hiue.twwimr'v~iiit il, that-levd. roplaSrlfs opt 111011 kinds. oesti~Ieu Wi imt

Tile lHiuijeesiu Iantilfitctttrrs jrirunve tliomit lilt- Rimea varIeties and11 their
sclloig pirices are :li tiverage opt 3 :Io jr cenit less than urs011.

Tle jI'reeIItagQ (Of ti10 hIIliiir vinsI tim lit- 101emi st of it ititit Olf jiruIuimIel Ill
t111s toPliilryV Is' NO f I cIttI e f Ilny givell 11111 Oft IIIdoilvtiluu 111 4111W sitojes
of $1Itil te itititerilil tl~('iig's. $240) mtidil te shtiij halimr$M.

Ill It (IeziiialI fiactory Ill tile %umvae givena milt tof joiomietto tile ina~teril
averages $1200 und tlie sl labor lesthan tI~-uhat fir less than $t)
our Gterman coiiijiellthei iouitices tfie S*Iit0 111ilt (of priletim H IM thtcusts Its
$1.000.

Ouir average for skIlletl labor Is 31 cts tier houir.
ATe highlest tiverige of tall Eurvlicata cimiatrivs Is 17 cents4 jer hour for [lit

sameI ehtisses of ,qhllecq laborers.
fit hiiithi 41iu111t'$t andic forelgii Ampois tlip skilled lab~orers work wlh hi hghly

dovel~pvtd mid) sjiechsized iauchhat tooils, hilch work tI, ralpiuly lit 1trtope
its li In1111 country.
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The foliin g letter explaim tliis poilit clearly:

I)tE*% SIRi: Ackniowledginmg y-Our letter oft Maty 14I mskig fot lInfonnmatlom
of fihe rcimmtlve cost to ,minmuticture lit Englandui1amu1l the 1*ohtee la~rte's. It mayI.
be (if Iiterest to yoti to kuiew fint we sire mow remlleIIg four lomdim faitiry.
aIlaro~lig fiil oa tools andl ajppilices. aitial sIre (14Iii1iii1it. It threuijdm1-oait Will
the Immest iu1oiIernl imascinery obtlnlbe. A fsi ts wages joald to ft-e woirkmen
are i($4i thiii Onte-half the wages losild liver here, itlli wtirkii Iqs gibe too
Jlrol)4uce~ with time new jimieimiery its muchel work per daty ius b; prouclived by :li
Anwurivamt wi~rkiumi ruiming it similar Oi, you cain easily --ee lizit there will
be conisierable difreretice Ii tile cost totflits litimle article.

III tis couimioii )-Olt Ilu.-IV lie Interested lt kiasew thiat iher giving tile subject
very serious thought andu study, ninmo1st $Ill IW whmoji lespisr 111141 cq(IIjummmIetmt we sire
(iltehlisilig Is of Huglishi mImmufacltmre. is we ciuttsler thimea to lie quite as
efileit ms tho40e4 10114h over here. AlthfIt(' lli It IN 111141411114011, c'I(Meur tol 1iminuts-
faicture lit Emigland thanu lit tile united Sttles. Hiiglish ttinufacurers tirme illing
hInremised dlleiclty lit miiecting~ Gerusmnm iielioii hit their 114)114 iimrket, lIn
site of tlite facet that there 1Is at strou.- amiti-terzan feeling throughout (Iheiat
Biritain.

Yours, very truly, It. Hiot & C'o..
hlom.tRr iloi: Preedent.

ilhe pierecntage of Our iduoli-hlibor (-ost to our vpeilaig price Il t, eisumer Is
00 per cenit. wind tile followlug table gives it conackL stautemlent f the printing-
peress lidumtry for tile year 1912:
Total ummihit received for sale lof tireses ----------------------- $10. 9"A. 183

1'1141 toiii l 5 11ihior. $.1.2 ----------------- perl cciii.. GO
Material --------------------------------------------- 4p4 ---- 11)
EretIng js's.'.es for ecistomm-c.r truckinig. freight ---------- )..~ '7 -- 1
SRalesilmet. t'XIKnSeS (Of ssile.Sinemi. VI)er Isig Olts if 1l1rsi01 SI % s tes

Mllees. clerical force. poostage, etc. (,welling expenses).--tper ceit--. 12
Other chartiges fini business: istirice. llejreilmti)at o p11. tioxes

i(oiazaml. real. and1( redlersil). IK-IrsolIl.imaIjmIry iV lS 1)111 tiC-
emllts, sijaicrieS --------------------------------- I('r 6(i

4$allunies (of liticers fite i rill t1,01s ----------------------- lit)----

A %:l114ly 41f Ile Ilote 11li1o' gives ait(sair Iea to 4ftile (sul udiat flit' (tic14)11es lil
(fiar lindisliY my r tierteI under :I high slate tot cllettey. and11 shows lhai four
gneat cobst ks that (of Is1114w. wllhlh We esuli 111)f reitllv. .81111w 4)f omlr frtetivrli~q are
(osm the eight-lwour-litr-lay plzui. 111141 it ic1iis1ltd itms refcelit iy ben a iuie loy tile
labor corumasit mIfit to 1n31he till tile shops 514h4it tile 5411111' rule. 'This will tenid
to iitenvie our litbor (-ost.

Wet emmpjloy siboist *.,OKX inIeu-skiiO(1 iil unli)SllfN.4
'The thurimmu fsietorilit il e xa131 Ituitry c~moit~al 111)11 t).(if1 meni.
Thei1re sielt' 1 least faul' factories. lit Geriiiuy wlehm are 311)4)11 us. large4 mid

as Isrsliuetlv( Its any four lit tlis country. n1'ere tire also iveil-orgzyeill
lorlhjgq~imess fsctonies fin Fraumee. Eltigh.11m4), Itlegim. Itally. 111141 Austria.

Thie comptjel111411 lit this country 1usts becaml ImmteliSt. a11le1 lNiss eI't-Iteil Ilt 5
steady neehllmt lit prices5. 1 0tit ctijsrid Imp it'tit lim Inliohls tof mai~mfithrl'.
01j14l :1 lmi.tlveoiis 4llCIOIIiI'tlt Ili till' scece of jprimilag. Xvvertmele.zs thme cipst
of laibor hmas constantly Incereased.

Tw'~enty yooirs augo it cerla style, of " Cuat-bedl "press weighied fl tolI-1d 4)11o
fOr %MrAO To-dasy tha~t sitm style welglms 12 toims4. tutis4 outd uaote th:tm twiceO
Its much work of much better quality. 3and( sells for $3,0(K. 'iThis Is sit exitniph
Of the tuatuer Ili which time loroilts of time itmsimiifictumr harve been cut by tile
siretioms compej)tition numlolig thimeieves.

Now., If tile Humropeam uamiutfaetirers sire to comn !I here Witli presses pro.
(Itceo. Witli labor at olio-huff1 tile cost wve lkay. It Is seen sit ontee that o1r jisl-
tioni Is ulmfiuht, If nlot Itlupo-sslble. unless we commi reduce our libor cost. which we
can not o, without a great Induistrial uphieava..

A.bout.
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T1he tariff rote of 15 per cent will. litn ctual practice, lbe only about 0 jier cent.
'The rate Is pid upon the wholesale lorice fin the foreign L'ouiltry. iint as thils

Is only about GO pier cent of our price. file factual rate of duty Is thoul (As Ar
as larotectlman to ouir labor cost Is concerned) only about 110 tIer cent oaf 15 Ix-r
cent. or (F per cenit. FlIts Is harolly lilt) (lilt%- whatever. sitid It Is easily svoll
that the paresenlt rate of 30 tier cent. .which lin Actual pnictlce Is only lsib per cent,
Is not enough tot cover the difference fin labor cost. which Is about P4) tier cent

We do not wish to be tunreasonale.
~4ip one has- asked for such it raistle reducttlion fit the raite of iltity oil lorIintin.-

pressps.
No) Alilerhean eall lkissibly bet laeell"14 lay It.
'Fite only restilt will he a lonss to) oar lauslitess. which tmeans it loss to our

labor, which Is our lairgo.st iteiii of co4.
We resj'tMlly uirge that the rate of ditty uposn printhiw pre.sses lie nuiom.

Inhie Wt 30 paer cent.
Poor further facts coneerniig tour ninlsIry we re.spect fhil y refer youl to our

taritg tefoare lte Ways anid Me-ans Cointtiicep, ats printed on pages 2001, et seq.

1.1.!t of) pintng-prc'.s inf'itsrcrs of thie 1nfiftc' Stale.

It;,Aoaawk I'rltlim- Pres 3Iinuftifilig Co.. ;-A I'cquot Avenue. 'New Lonahan.

Porstona Prinitig 1'ress & 3laitfactimhuo. Co.. Fast llridgewaiter. Mass.
.' 0. Cottrell & Soims Op,.. Westerly. 1It. 1.

(%iniler A; Price Col.. 600 Carnegie Avenue. 1--. S.. Cleveland. Ohuk,.
Challenge 31upehinery Coa.. (fraiiulI lisveia, 3lich.
Ilviul1ex la10matin.L ies' *o).. 31cV.aley andum Houstoun 9treels, flattie Creek.

Fticlhs & Laiag Mlatnfacturbmg Co.. 2) Warren street. 'New York City.
Gtaahlig Manmufacliming Co.. Fro nkil i. MAfiss.
(29m,c lariilihm Prex- 0o., Sixteenith Street uad .Aslan~d Avenue. (1miavago. If!.

Ilie.JI 'nin Pritig Plress Voi.. 1.91 Weir St1reet, Thtiiiiu. Maissg.
It. 114.0-.1 (t.. rsni- (;rmiel 8treeM. New yoirk Cit.
Ilairris Atomtailbr Press oi.. Niles. Olk.
Itail Pi'ltitin. Press ('o.. lDnnellen. N. ..
.Iaalne Thions.u Ilr: Co.,. Z53 Btradway. New York (,fly.
Mielsvi Pressi & 31anuftimrinrln Co.. Boston. 31ims..
Mlellh- 11011111m, P'ress Cm.. l"wiurteeuttli mid htniaey 8treess, logog. Ill.
N1t111iull 11a tile Col.. 1315 NSlithdomi Ntreet. flinford. Commia
Ileerlegs l1riitngr h'rtes too).. Pualmyra. N. Y.

Swvink h'rhniiag llre.i- 0)a.. Dl~eimas. Ohfo.
WhlIlfiik I'rimitlmi- Prte." Co.. i et'ia3. Company.
Walter Svcott & Cm. 11-loitem. N. .J.

~ttI1JEK.-W00 1 AM AX1 VCIJE OF.

STATEMENT OF DR. 0. A. ERNST. REPRESENTING THE AMERICA Z;
VISCOSE CO., MARCUS HOOK, PA.

P .i t~;. I~ ts 2i-:, IS-JI iolns.

(Dri. VErn1st real] from1 it lnligliid inttii11iseript which lie was
directed hy thle chairiii to have realiteed to typewritinig for inser-
tiot ill Ill; rec4oid lit tfitS pJoint. At li int4. (i11.;f going to press this
sta ieieit hadl not leii revivedd)

S4ellttr~'h4~. Are A-41it oppostiell to thle rates ill (is bill ? Yoll
dota wa)1~ titt (lient dlecreased, dio poui f

Dri. Riv\-s'r. No, sir.
Senator Your~A$ po~ ~tsitionii s thatt dhey arle Itixties. 111ti4l

sought to, be taxed?
Dri. RmNsT. Ys, Mrt. 'ilici have hiceit reiiecil from (lie Ptvnle

bill, aid we tire :iatisrie1 with tile reduction and we are ptohg (t
live mnder it; but we dio not want any more.
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STATEMENT OF MR. JULIUS FORSTXANNO PRESIDENT, FORST-
MANN & HOFFMAN CO., PASSAIC, N. 1.

31r'. I"OISi'MA.N. I had beeni a woolena in.intfarturer in (w'eraan
u14 if) Years algo. The mill in Wichid I was a1 partners* Was folillt'l

IyIi-grat -gra )-llfitlacr -in 18031. Tren years ago I came to 1a.i
.11I;Il ilt :I tmill whiclh Jrodltces about the same goods as we pr'iiliced
in Germniai. Since that timae I have become til Aniericanl citizell.
alt huotagl I am1 still intere-sted in thle GecrmnanI anill .so that I till fully
pm-ted -:I1)0111 tile Cost of prilductioii ill this coiiiiti'y andr abroad. Th'le
pritncipl a point which I iait to hiring tol your tntt'nt ion is the fact(
th'tialte Cost Of production Is Velit f *uhl lager here for tile filler
gi~nlh. tiaI;i it is for thle ('ht'iljlr goods. I roiaght here with ie solne
samples oif goods which we make exactly alike in I'uiiope tinl( ill this
c4uny1111(1 an figuresshlowing (lie di ffemelice in (lit- crst of jprolliuetiomi
bei'r aid abroad. TIlme:-e figniresa~re ala- olultely* reliable. because I aiim
jiterested in both mlills. TIhere is hiardly anyvbody else ini Oli ('41ilimitEv
who is in as p~oll at position its myefto give you suech aceuirate'fii

1 mrative figures. I finidi that. at 111t rate of 3I' per cent. fil goods is toll
41W~ foil ad I goods. -)idl it Ought to be graduat1-ed ill Such a Way that
.t higher ditty would be adopted foil tilte liner golds: that is. a gradua.
atech scale. "VThe same .stateirteiit app) lie.. toi varnIs. The du1ty oit

yrsof 20) per cent is (teil low eiiiirely. aind iV w'.aul tanake it all-o-
lattely iaiipm-Aille to spill thle filter y111maa'l in this country. Under the
htprol;t'evl ra1tes I Could livat Wla tei :m ill with fil; Geaaimma ata ill
in everY instance. I mean that I could import ceaer thatan thle

g . 111ai he proweid in th's couuma with thie 1t)1- 'l raes
Sell, tIr sil)tmxs. Do1 youi make titom' flter. g-c 1, ill this coiaii1try

nowi~ ?
Mr. Fonts,;AsXx. yes.
semaato SaMv MbX5. e vot ntot. make them till in (h'rntatay. if

palt ciall import them cli0ajw C~a ~ t mill 11)rcda1c'e them here'~
Mr. IoarM~x Itiaan I a ii iaa p ittti ata che'aper under t lit

prr'pt-er rates. I think it is veryv esiraler (oil' file Amueriiea wiopuli
jIadIast mi. eslpecmaulhv witl ha r1espc to thle fillter' goodes. to have thllt

t1,itle Itt're. bca,:s thle flimiag gowdi require anoint' skill. an'd if [lie inl-
4haI.Stry for flter gomds is developed here it will all 'a ha~ve a1 goodl 1.'e't
tl tlie atanufaeturle of thle cheaper gods. 'I'haert'feore. ii is oaf lie

ilil)(14:1we(tl this 4eotaiti'y (fatl thet fintact' goods alsoo lie prr-

"'lle Seconde point it) which I wvishito ha yull drl ail Itvllion is flie'
Met' that thle whole trade now is di~i Ihl. iere is till. timle !-Vi ais
(t wieu tile new tariffshil go, into effect : uiah:. kamews wvinul kindl
oif am ta-riff wve will gtet: nolbody knows (lie rates: antad aiohaoaili ktasmws.
ile 1' it': wind I Wishit 'a sugge.4t.Ia tile 111'w tarit ir sall gol halo eirem't
form wolol thrtee mnonthls -.111 for uood:. six aaauaatils after 'its.111 f ina '.
%,uet'. We us.-e very filac Atustiarlian11 woo1 l iii uamrgnamds. We t hmv Ito

ii ait it ll t(he Iimie. We' htave ito pay daily tea' thes-e wools. andte we
(.tta ostot'k out' wooils for a week or' two citly. We maaum,1tw alivicaile
at lilt of wvool in our ttnill. We mnust have t itle tf) 1tcjltt auar-elvr' ter
lit' chains11t'S ill filat til iI'. aItich (lane 1ucut ll. fort wfool lit] s~ix lit-nmlifts
forid- wVill lit'tp lilt- es I to-v. fim, pe-ililt' tlaat weuhcl give 11, -1

159TARIFF SCIIEDULES.
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Chanllce to aidjiust 0111' blisiitess. ht wold( be of tile greatest impljortance
for the trasde in rcrl if it could lit putblisliel soon that aI new ItiIY
will Contain it a aii.

Se'natuor 81m mo.Ns. Do youl iueaul that it would take You six 111111101S
to sell off tile jprolict Imade fruill tilk d111t ilble Wool ?

Mir. 1"oINT.%Nx. It will tke Its lwe1e nuollihs for' the wool and six
mionthis for lt(e goods. I was ant expert for tile wVoolen ilflulitry oil
tile (ierlal, tatti' il I 'iis'siili. In ('n i.tis well ns fI FI I vtie.
tiey gave atbot t i year fori the new'I tziriftr tiis to take elect. I'vert'

1111111, ma ktio,%i's it takes litte to adjust hiisiles to Such changedl

this tariff bill. aind not (dl for hearings. slpee'es. atndt'l miter:, of
that kild?

Mra. Fojis'r3.%.xx. Certainly I should like thle things to lie very Cartte-
fully considler'ed. hult whlen It is patised we wiunit. lite to ad ioiil

Senatlor kJmc~s. 'The point Yoiu wisha to niiak1ce is that it is ilo' beld
ill thle air. and voul do not know whethier v'ot tire going to have onle
tar1ifl or. anlothedr. aumul that disconicerts blIUIPSi ?

M1r. FoI1sT1M.Xx. ('ertalinly: but. wheni it is p~assedl we ilul-t have
tlit to ttdji~t oiur bIisitiis., I halve ;eenl nI the daily paipers thle
StateIII('Ilts oif thle President and1( tile Secrehai'i of (Woiunerce. mley'

"av We want youl to keel) yourl mtills llisy: yolu 11)11 keel) V141.I

jwn.1ple htISy.** 1,1111 perfectl willing to &o;that. hbut we must'alsio
;e protect InOUP nitpol j)Ol'ttion of wool.

Senator SToxF. Assming that this bill should lie passed andi go
.iito citedt onl thle 14t of Aingust ptrividiuig for free wool. thatt it shtild
go)I inito elreet oil its approval by thle P~residen'It. tell tie julst hlow that
wold ailrec from tlus tine on thle hju ine i whic'you arve conl-

Mr. I'osi-smAxN. As I i deu:41tafill you. yolu wanlt to knowm whatl
,11:111l e (lne with a'etraird to thie tarliff?

Senator SToxv. I amno iti making youl whiat should he donile auluout
file tfil-it. Ill)u assuuilinl. for tile mnomnt. that free Wcol ill lie
p~rovided for inl thle law1 tliut1 this Colrs will p~ass. and 1 11111 a.uu
Ing t hat law will go into eifect on tes day of Auust, and that free
wool will begin on thue 1st. day oif Auguist. What* effect wcuuld that
hutVe OHi 1,0i1iP hilsilte!,?

Mru. Fn'3.x It wvoidd i t once depreciate aill (itli' stovk. W'e
must have limue to w~ork ipl all this ~i'k which we have brought Iulidl
thle (ol( tarit'.

Senator SToNF:. Bilt that is it general Aiteenlt. I wold like to
have at Imaoux definlite Statement as to jou- what thle effect wold bie.

3Mr. Posr.x.The effect woadld lie that, pieces would go dom 11,
alid just ait at time when we are asked tf) keep1 oiut' uuihbs busy.

Semtttor S'n'tON. Whbat is 1'oitw part icillar. flne of titanu11facture ?
Mi1'. F'ORSTMANNx. I 1thui iiojtt W410l :111W0r-Sted ImttuII(Ifituur. We*

iiloduice Ver'y lne goods.
Senator S1-otONE. How muchel wvool do volt buly? I ntleat for a given

period, say,- for yobur' spring a111( suiiiniei' work.
Mr'. OOitST1m.N. Between %42.000,000 andl $..3,000.O00 worth a year.
Senator SToNm. You are buying it lit present prices?
Mir. FoulsTMf~.v. Yes; and ilec present prlices are' very hight abroad.
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Senator STO.NE. You say the present prices of woolare very high?
Mr. FOST31.,Nx. Yes.
Senator STwru. Are you not buying them a good deal cheaper now

than voiu did recently
Mr. FOISTMAN N. -No. Using imported wool, we Can not buy then

Cheaper.
Senator STox .Are you buying wool now cheaper than you dida yea r ago.?

r. ".No; wool in the foreign market is higher tIlan it
was a year ago.

Senator Sio.. You are accumulating the wool that is needed in
your business and storing it for use?

Mr. ,ousr.lx.. Yes.
*,eSmtol ST.xv. Are yoI Iu,,'in wool now?
Mr. Io.,,.X. Yes; we a1re IluVing wool now, an1d we must int-

pur wol sil1 the time for all kinds of goods.
Seltzitor 8rox'. Do vou buy dome.tie wool now?
Mr. l"ontsr.l.~XN. X,: we have fInite a lot of goods for which we

Can not lis' donlestic wool.
Senator SToxr. But you do buy dome-Aic wool?
Mr. ,O1.ST tv. e Iiv some does iv wool; yes.
Senator STO.. Are you paying more for the wool you buy now

than you did i year imgo?
Mr. ,onT. I. . For the imported wool; yes. The prices of wool

in the world's market are higher than they were a year ago.
Senator SrON. Let us take domestic wool; you buy donesti, wool.

Take this $.000,000 or $3,000,000 worth of wool that you buy. How
much of it is donlil..tic?

Mr. FousFMAN.. One year it is a certain amount and another year
it is a different amount. I can not give you any fixed rule for that.

Senator STONxE. Do I understand that you buy from $2,000,000 to
$3,000,000 worth of wool a year?

Mr. FOn ANsr,,N. Of woo?; yeS.
Senator STONE. Do you know about what proportion of that is

imported and what proportion is domestic?
Mr. FomST.%.NN. It changes all tie time. Sometimes we use more

dolnestic wool and sometimes more imported wool. It is absolutely
impossible to say. We use so much year in and year out.

Senator STo:. Call you say that of the domestic wool a certain
percentage is purchased of the total?

Mr. FonsM.I TNN. I can not give you a certain percentage. Some-
tinles we Ilse more a!nd sometimes less.

Senator STo.E. If you bought '3,000,000 worth of wool last year,
lwI mIluch of it was domiiestic woolwol

Mr. loRsT.AN.N. I could not give an exact answer to that ques-
tion, but I think it was about half of our wool.

Senator Sroxr. Then this year, the current year, about what pro-
portion of it will be domestic?

Mr. "ons -.T.-.-. This year there will be more fine wool.
Senator SToxr,. But I want a specific answer, if you can make one.
Mr. Fos'.MANN. I can not makie it absolutely specific.
Senator SToNE. I do not ask for absolute pounds or value but

percentage. You are buying wool right along now, as you did last
0 5412-13-11
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ear, and last year about half was domestic and half was imported,
oes the proportion run about tile same?
Mr. FORSTMAN,. No; there will be somewhat more imported wool

this year.
Senator STovE. About how much more?
Mr. FORSTMAN N. Perhaps between one-half and two.thirds will be

imported this year, but I can not tell you exactly.
Senator STOW. What has changed that situation?
Mr. Ioss'rMANN. The1 fashioMns and the finer and softer goods used,

which we produce from Australian goods.
Senator STONY. "YoU mean to say that (lie trMI de alds this year

it little diirei-0t class of production from what it did last vear?
Mr. lrimr.1 N.. It. do('s , particularly in on r mill, whicl; prodlicsspecialties.
Senator S- roxu. I am talking about yor mill.
Mr. FOiISTMAN.N. I can only reply afumit (ur mill. I do nlot reply

about tile mills in general in ihtis country. ,ecau se I want to give yol
as accurate an answer us possible.

Senator STONF. I ant not crosS-examining you with any ho.stile
spirit: I walt ,IereIy to get the fil.. I want to know this:'VWhether
you are paying more now or. le- itow for American wool tbani ,ol
paid a year ago.

Mr. POISTNANN. We pay less for American wool.
Senator STON%:. About how much he
Mr. ,oRsT.M, .N. I have not Walle. any big purclases this year So

far. We buy from hand to mouth our b;me.tic wool. Nobody can
tell you what. tle domestic wool this year will be. because it entirely
depends upon this tariff.

Senator STo.E. What was the Boston price for wool about this
time last year?

Mr. FORSTSIAN.\. There are so many different grades of wool that
I could not tell you the price. I can only tell von that the wool
market was higher then than it is to-day. 'Xobo'ly knows where it
is going to be this time next. year. It depends upon the kind of a
tariff we get. The sheep are just, being shorn flow.

Senator SToNF. But it is on the market.
Mr. FORSTIMANXn. No; it is not on the market. They are just start-

ing to shear now out West.
Senator STONE. Can you give the committee some idea as to the

different, value or price of the wool this time last year and now?
Mr. F RsTSMAXIN. Well, it is certainly very much lower, and nobody

knows how low it will go. I mean iuobdy knows yet. F, ron my ex-
perience as a German manufacturer I kniow that in Germany. w here
they have no tariff on wool, that there is a very strong agitaion now
among manufacturers for the German Government to take care of
wool growing on German territory. I think a moderate tariff on
wool in this country would have such effect that in the long
run wool would be cheaper than if you take the tariff off
entirely. The wool production is a limited one. There are only two
other countries which produce wool to a very great extent. I have
been in Australia and South America studying wool growing in these
two countries. I know that South America is now going back in its
production of wool. They are now growing grain, and the sheep
are on the decrease in Argentina.
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SRenator.JA.S. It. is onl the decrease here, is it not?
Mi'. 1"oRS.wiNNc. It is ol (lte decriase. I think, pwriecipalhy because

the farmers can not compIete miuler free wool witht Argentinla and
Auistralia.

.Seiiatioi ,..%IE5. iBut we. hiave 111)1 goit free wool. iiiid the prodlitin
of wool is., onI tile (1-ce"Ise ill tlui 'olinitry. 111i1l hats been for thie last
two years, has it ziot ?

Mir. T'ISM~X.hey' hi'ae nti hadti for year,- -%ii asstired stable
protection13.

Senator STom_; )oil $313 that raw material. all the wool that you
i111v for vourl Iliiliifact Iire. is cheaper now than it was a year uigo'?

Mr. Dus.i~x.lomiestic wool: yes.
SL'Ilitoir *r.Nr. I low about foreign wool?!
Mr. I'on-lS' x NN. Forei('gu w~ols, are m''iore 'x peiisi vt.
S'eisi(mi' Si Ni:. Than (Tim, were art~i ago

Sc~iator SrtONE. What hats ;lterceto the jnrh'e of oletsi Ic wool I
Mr'. Thi~i3AN.'le price4 hats 111-ii dhereaised (oil aclt'Oinit of thle

slak dleimandi. iii (lie' tr-t lace'. liet demandiii is v~ery' iiiiaeh smaller
(his veai'. Maivi iiiills are iminin11lg half (lne. Nobody is buying
weoleii~l gomds that is not foi'edo to 1m o. ivilrIi' t'xpit'ts a

(lIg (Ilte tariff. so there is nothtitigben u.
Senator S-mx, 1iues the' fact that tis.- bill its it pasis'ed tlie H omesi

prii't .;' for1 free wool aflect the 'ale of dehi('t ic Wool.,
Mr. I~wri~x.Certaily~ i1t has alre.11arected it.
Senator S'ON. Hasd the ;lomiitslie w(Nlgt'oiver andiflt- I(liiyt'i' d-

jIisteil thei' idea's to the' notion that dlliestiv wool will go on the
fre list?

Mr1. FORSTMANxN. I (10 not1 know that.
Senlatol' S-ONE Wheirie (to14) li bur3 3'otli. foiiiest n wool
Mir. Voi i-r.%N I hIty it -ijiieiztlv* from dealers in Boston.
Senator DTN.Io theyl IN tile, Prices?
Mr. FltmIIST.N. No: they do nolt fix the price--. TIhiey Call tnot

fix tile p~rices. because we caln also go out -.i1(] buy our wool'ourselves.
Senator Sioxi:. What does control the price of domestic wool in

Bostoui at tilih time?
Mir. IA3RST.MANX. Supply)II and demland: and11 there is nto demnid at

the present tulle.. The wolen market is e.ol
Se.'iiatoi' ST 1NE 1ih is there no0 demanilid ?
Mir. IFORSiTMANN. Ih'cuiiiSi tile Ilildilit fact li'ei' aret tnot Ililsy [it pres-

emit : thle umills are( not 1,'iii1111g.
Senator SToNE-F. Why fireC they no(t running?
Mr. FORSTrMANN. BeCCauISe itMobod Wanlt'- to or'deri goods to-edliy;

therefore I am asking for this time extension.; If i'i would~ say'
that af'teir this bitl is ed)5~ we could have six it ontihs' tunle to ad 11 4
oli biisile-s'. thle peol e woul 1buy1 goods again. Nobody will muy
without knowing when that tille w ill be.

Senator FTIi.Iromi yoiii' Statements it Semed to tue0 that they
are adjiistiig thei bisiess now. You tell ius ilh.-t they aire not hlf
of themt ruinninig. and] that thiey are afraid to buy aind' nuatnifatte.
If that is trite, thle otdjtstiiemit Is going on nlow, 84 wily give you any'
timne?

Ali'. FORSTMANN. Out' illh i% lbiisy%. and( you want uts to remain biusy.
I really hope it is not uiecessai'y to lay olff labor. I am in the posi-
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tion of a Mill lhat has to import wool from abroad, and it takes time
to adjust our business to changes in the tariff.

Senator SJ3U'1( :s. Let me ask you if you do not mean about this
that you have on hand now a certain sutpplv of.wool that you have
bought upon the basis of dutiable wool and that it will take you about
three months to work that up?

Mr. Ious'. x.. Yes; until it has passed through the different
processes of manufacture.

Senator SIMtoNs. It will take you manufacturers about three
months to work that wool up?

Mr. FoRsT31A.x. And after three months we can start and then it
will take three month-, more before the goods are finished.

Senator SZ3M(IN$. You mean oui have three months* supply of
raw material on hand now?

Mr. FoRsTMAX,-. Yes.
Senator SI3Ibo.s. And you mean that during those three months

you want the price of wool to remain as it is; you are not going to
import any more, you are not going to buy any more in the domestic
market; you lire going to take these three months to work up your
present stock and at the end of that time volr cloth is put on the
market and you want three months' time before the duty on cloth
is reduced it; order to ell off the cloth that you have manufactured
during those three months? That is what you mean, is it not ?

Mr. FORSTIVAN.N. Yes.
Senator SToNE. It does not seem that three months would answer

that purpose.
Senator J.MV.. You want thi. tine given you to work up this im-

ported wool, and not to work up the wool that you bought in America,
because you tolM us wool had gone down and the reason of it was that
they were looking for free wool.

Mir. Fo'RSTMA .. I have not made tile statement that it was on a
free-wool basis.

Senator JA mS. But you stated that the reason for it was that
everybody believes that we are going to have free wool. You are not
asking for this extra time for working up American wool, but for-
eign wool that you imported and paid duty on?

Mr. l'rr.Yxx. Yes.
Senator STo.NE. Would three months be enough for you to do that I
Mr. FoRTM.A.-NX. Yes; three months for the wool and six months

for tie cloth.
Senator STo.-. If I were a merchant wanting to buy cloth that

you are making out of the wool that you now have, and if I wei
going to buy that cloth for my trade, would I reasonably go into
the market 'and stock myself wilh w:hat vou think would be the
highest-priced goods and'take my chances'in distributing it to my
customers in three months, or would I narrow and limit my pur-
chasing until the next period came in so that I could get it cheaper?

Mr. IORSTMANN. I can not exactly answer that. I understand
what Vol mean. but the fact. (lint there will I a reduction will make
the price for the cloth cheaper hely before the tariff goes into effect.
It would have this effect, however, tlht the American manufacturer
con disp se of his old stuff before the imported stuff comes in. I
mean that the cloth and the goods will be cheaper before that is done,
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but the foreign competition which is feared under the proposed bill
will be kept out for a certain time. Everyone here will try to get rid
of his stock. and tlint will decreasee the pI:ice for cloth.

Senator Jvi.s. Tihe point, that Senator Stone is directing your at-
tention to is that the fellows in the cities and the country ;who buy
cloth and clothing from you will not be very anxious to overstock
themselves. '1'hey will buyv as scantily as pos.siblo until they can get
this reduced clothing by reason of this reduced tariff, will they not?

3h'. F oRsTM Nt. Yes; but the shock will not. be so fearful for the
manufacturers.

$enator S'oN. Can you tell me what the price of wool on the
Boston imrket was about the 23d of 3ay. 191"2?
Mr. I"OnsT31.,x.. I could not tell yot that exactly; there are so

many different kinds of wool that it would be an absolutely inaccu-
rate statement.

Senator STo.xr. Can yon tell me what the comparative difference
on all kinds of Americin w(ol in Boston is now and was then? I
mnean the per cent of decline: you say it has declined.

Mr. 1ou~sr.%... It is very"difliciult to answer that. Last -'ear's
clip was practically disposed of about this time. The new clip is not
in the market vet. The price can not be settled. I do not know the
price. but I should like to know it.

Senator STO.NE. Where do you buy your foreign wools?
Mr. IolsTlM.. It Australia and4 London and South America.
Mr. Mt.svIN. I will endeavor to submit to the committee within a

few days the best possible statement of a comparison of prices on
certain'standard wools in the Boston market between last May and
this present May.

Senator STo N'E. I would be very much obliged if you would do
that.

Senator JAsmEs. When you do that, could you also submit the price
of standard wools in London along about the samne (late?

Mr. M-1nvmN.-I will do that also,
Senator SToN.Er. Mr. Forstmann, whv.n you buy your foreign wools,

upon what, market price do you buy then Do'otl buiy them on the
London tuarket or Liverpool market, or what market.?

Mr. FotsxLT.tNN. There is aill established market in London and
in South America and Australia. Mostly the rates are on a parity;
sometimes they are different.

Senator STONiEx. If you bought wool in Australia, where would the
market price be fixed?

Mr. i'osr.t..N. It depends upon tile season; sometimes the Lon-
don price is a little higher when tle old clip is being used up.

Senator STo.E. Do you go to Australia to buy wool?
Mfr. FoRsTMAi'N. Ve have agents who buy there.
Senator STONF. That is the sane thing.' Upon what market do

they bu,? What is the price fixed in Australia?
ir. IP'olsTMAX.'. They make us quotations. Th11ey tell Us we can

buy this and that grad of wool to-day at such a pri'ice, and we tell
them whether we want then to buy or miot. We must know ourselves
if that price is right, if it is the nirket price or not.

Senator STONE. If you buy wool in Argentina, where is the price
fixed?
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MAr. ForsMANr.Y,. The wool buyer cables that lie can buy that wool
at such and stch a price to-day Then we have to cable him if we
can accept tie price.

Senator STOmxr. Is therv any difference on the same grades of wool
that you buy in Argentina anid Australia and England I

Mr. Fo .t.vixx. 8(,ietinies. 'I'hie South American wools are
quite different from the Australian wools. bit both are sold in Eng
]and, and the Australian wools sre mo-tly sold at the London wool
auction.

Senator S'roxr. What I want to get at is this: You say that these
foreign wools have increased; do you rean to say tinat. t(ey have in-
creased In ILndon?

31r. Fosr.SMAxx. I say they have decIVased.
Senator ST XE. I am'talking about the price.
Mr." ]EoIrs-r.. x. 'ihe ricee has increased.
Senator SToxE. Within a year?
Mr. FonSTMA."N. Ye s.
Senator ST-mxr. In glild?
.Mr. ,'ots-rrA.ixx. In lngland. yes: for the reason that there was

a considerable .shortage in Australia hst year.
Senator Smoxve. What has occasioned the. increase in the price?
Mr. For,-T. NX. The shortage in the supply.
Senator STix:. What has o easioned the decrease in the price dur-

ing the same period of last year in tihe United States?
fr. loi.vmi'.A%.-. The business has fallen off so very much.

Senator SToxi:. )o you mean the manifactiuring business?
Mr. FoSrTIANN. Yes.
Senator Sroxr. And that has fallen off for what. reason?
Mr. FonSVrs mXx. On account of the fear of the result of the tariff.
Senator Sumr. In other words, you are not purclashig woo), you

are waiting
Mr. Forsrvr.ANx. l)omestic wools I limy: I bin- what I use from

day to day. lit inmiported wools I have to buy every day and there
will not lIeanv deerelase in the prices now.

Senator J.;0ns. Aire you familiar with prices of wool in London
last year?

Mr. Fowrrixx. Yes.
Senator J.A'mv;s. Whlt was tile relative price of wool of the same

grade in London as compared with the United "States last. year?
Mr. lPon.Tn.%. I)o you mean if I compare the Australian wools

which are sold in London with the domestic wools?
Senator JASMES. Yes.
Mr. ForlsTrM.%xx. They are mostly of a different character. I use

Australian wools where"I can not u1e domestic wools.
Senator J.AmUs. What was the difference in price. if any. between

wool of the same grade in London and wool of the sam-e grade in
the United States?

Mr. FoR.mr ,' ,.. They are not the :anie grade. All these wools
have a different characier. For instance, in this conltitry the Ohio
wools have i different character from the Texas wools and from the
Rocky, Mountain wools.

Senator JMNS. So, then, it is impossible to compare tle American
wool with a foreign wool; that is, as to price?
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Mr. PI'M NX It is possible to compare themi to a certain ex-
tt but they are difterenlt.
Senator .A311s. Is it true thart woo~l ill Lond~on. at miie tiliw lat

yearI wals -Alinlg for as.' much ats it wits ill tile Unitedl States-1
Mr. F'iiw-riimixx.. Yes.
Senntuor J.m.I know tfiat some citit testified to (lint.
Senator 'IIIOMAN. 1 (10 11ot. i'S to i'o1ifiplii bat if We Ore gOling

to give other gentlemen letiriigs its long ans we have given Mr. Ford%,-
inaim we arte tio goingr to get through here bky (lie time set its a limit,
T'I esiflv.

Mr. Ii11%1(.mNN. I thank you. gentlemn, for yotir ttteint ion1.

(The followiiig brief wais filed byv the( wibnem: of) behalf of tile
14,o-t4ii:111i,.Z & 11iliram Co.:)

FORSTMSANN & I [urIrnANN C*O..

110o1. F. McL. SImmIoxs.
chirmi "r 'siij lumc 'ossimllte. Utt.llcit s'itut(m 'natc.

Sm: As :a iiaiiiiftaelrrer of 1V4Nlh'1 and worsted yarim anil frilorles. which Ini.
ilustry it file I'iftkd Stttes ot flip lite of tile la1st censu (11(9) relortsentted a
(ci(llil 11v4'liait of $4:O.r57.M lanid :lt i nual (1r(dnlet of $435I.141100N) andi~
tiiipioyei 175,176li rsu's with allm nial Imy roll of $S'2,fl24.MO1. I wlsh to enter
i most vig~orous (irotext iigsilist fte ratem on woolen timiai nires c4)utlll4 In
psirognihs 295. Mi. 2917. laiid 21A. of tilie l(idrwOrd laiiff WIL

Th'le lgiires 1P.iire llimtl Olove for woolen andt wiirsled aillt; urni moar ein-
pdo*yees give only iti larfll fidea of (lte viistiInterestm affecitd by any change lit
tle tailiff. 'r'le mill wtorkt-rx rep)resenlt front three to four Ifiies am5 milay i1'ollO
4eidenln u11102 ticll eoiilings- for mipqiorl. 1114 (.ellh mill Is4 (he center of A
(Villiitility couillo~tel of tmlor luterests-reit-cstite owners-. sliojdeeliers. Iild-
Ing traties. et.-all (of whom look to mli mills uaud their emloyees for a lilell-
110(41 and1 feel keenly any d lminnt fonil lt flie e-arning power of lim latter.

Th'ie viriluis flil le's oft flip wooleni scheduled of flip Iilierwootd bill :art, ex-
ireniely Ill loinriced aind aibsoluately 1ii1,eq4('131 aind tiolsi hub11 it iioeuleo nt
inerely to flipe limit'rity lint tilso to flie very txAstenve of woiiti'i mnu~ifacuring
ilfi (I' tiittd Staltes.

ile quesiln (of dluly on woil fic onet widleli I feel mu11st i Ieaff i ii ogress4
to doh'lo tproir4rly. Iii fuill reallratloii of itm rc'slioiislly to tit(' Aimnrlean wool-
growing tuhistry.

T1he provislour of at sigle aid val~oremi rate (11(11 for yiiar. cloilis. liac! dress
goods will destroy Implortant lorts of the Iidiistry and lejirive the (loverimelmt
of proper revenue. Th'e AVIIsumui.(ormaii laiw. eirtil 24) years ago. piroided for
two classes of yarnian it(wo) clase-1 tit fabims Hlnc (imitht (line there 11-11
bieeni a steadiy muid womnderfuil growth it finne woolen aindu worqsied lIit I afiet ires,
until1 to-day yariot :111i1 fribrles (IM loe .11id nre timiinlrd Ill (lie FVimted
Slates a1.' tubp I5 silly iiiaidt. Il nlyv country. Instead of oanlninng. therefore,
tilie poly hithlerto l.1rmulialt iff .111 mkIng it single Ifal rrxle sm woolefl
mnufactuires. tlip lorrielple (if 1hll111tJX higher 1nites onl finer malilnlfillre7S
should be developed stIll ftirther. lt order to meet thre existing (41idi1(bIli5 1111(
requirements (of Ailacrtaiml jlr.Iltilori. A vhlditig scl.with hightmi aid vathcrI'ii
rates onl the finer Isrodls. Is jiishlilifue. for the doiuble reason that It costs
more to rmnitautactre finte yarns ,und goiods l Irtpricql (11*4 cuaililmined withi
cliiter goods) (lhau It doe-S It, Ultrolie. oianl ako) because (time yarim timd faries
tire used insly lIt (lie appalsrel oft thle well-to-clo. urn) therefore fill Into0 the cate-
gory of luxum~r~ "ill lire 1ro14'rly 1.1i~lble 05m micli. Althoug lthe wamys 11ii11
Means14 commiltttee (of tileo lse, rtxconised1 tlie truth of (hiW contention illta
regard to many other schedilales. It aibsoltrtety ignored It lii tle wool whledimle.

The ditty jaropo."d 41ia fliatshla go4w1-.11 IK'r (senit all valorerii--ts fair below
the 40 and 60O per cent of (tie W11tsnn4lorinan imt11 of 1894 which piroved MRi-
astrous to (itls as to other AmterIcan llistrles. %inee 1.4 wasges fIt .Anam'r
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can woolen mills have advanced from 40 to 50 per cent. There has been no
corresponding Increase in tle competing ciclls of Europe.

Not only are weekly earnings at least twice as great li tis industry in
America as abroad, bct the actual cost of speining a lIonnd of yarnc or wea ving
ci yad of cloth is twice as grtat here as it Is l uro)le. Till Is inot only the
explicit stleenecet made after careful investigation tcy the recent Tariff
Board, bit it is also confirnied iy a nitelier of proiilnctiet and Cocljclent
American n ifaclurers who formerly Icannged sinilcir Miroieaci enter-
prises. Not only this, but because of lhe higher general wages lice cost of ihe
buildings and machinery of a woolen mill Is about 50 p • vent greater here
than In Great Britain.

A difference so great as lits fi the c4ost of condixtlig hi.usl-less call not be
spanned by a nominal duly of 35 per cent, which hecause of nnide',valuatioi
would In practice prove to lie less iacn .0 leer ecol. The Dmeccnratle Pasrty is
pledged to a downward revision of ile lariff. blnt It was never pleolged to slh
extreme changes as are einbodled lit the l ending ill. 'rlie Alrious crillIlng
of a great national industry and lite de.Ilruction of jlerts of it. with ile ac-
companying lack of employment for tens of thousands of workers, slnd tle ell-
suing harm done to the great tcniber of allied Intere.,ets dependent for their
welfare upon the prosperity of the mills aidi their eneilnlwees, ire 114)t hsired
or expected by the Amerlcan people.

I also register a nost elpiclc.lielclte.m'l.5.1 rea s r i t* hew ohs' iV .- hl(uelCo.
tigninsl lcarsigralh 11 of Smtilon 1V sof fli, V'nltrwc4o fill). iirovi'hinjg for iho
immnedlate operallon (of tie law. Ours is a "esnuial tra.de. unid ow nitlerlil
mcst lie bought ntl nianueaceutellr i lon g litle aifh(md lit ,ir'ier to ncet the
requirements of our custoue rs. it llequecliclts lit I-iW 1cilteriail sic li l he cov-
ered overnight, nor ceiii lie goads needeil to fill the ,inlers re -e Iedil' Ilei- tat-
lured It a tlay. duringg till lie tiriff 1gilliuhtl of the past fhre-e yea.rt.s. when
no one could tell when or tin whlat forn the Iew tuie bill w ldh o Ii :issed.
mnanufacctuerers have been confrontedl witl the f i e%.sity of eclrhcilin or wholly
ceasing pril-iouel orof conliling to biuy tinpril ined to tliicnuiifavllile te samne
on ile old hass, relying ImIpe lipn' thite-ieortl etioii hitherto followed Iby sill
iclitlcal pIrlle. of ilIowllng ailiple tile to el:il1u elWlel lte ':in-hllent of lhe
law and Its operation. 'Thisl I .a simple 1114l Just deliind ba.ed lwM#i on celerelial
necessity anld fills nothing whatever to iio wilh Itariff palky. 'lhere is' no nuceiv-
able reason why this request -ioulld not ice griiutiui. Th"iie tu'i. usl to o do would lie
cc direct violation of the ielnocer tle Ifscrty.t ]lronise to avoll sil suddenly rind
Ividilecl egislhillonl liffetillig busitcse IieIss sts. If ile Iro-visioll whih lliakes
tle law Inillledihitely operetvl'e should bce aluicleil It will i1ea it .a h :1111414 ihelire-
clalo hil values of sill stocks-wiiether lice lianls iof ciitiufscchie-'rs. jObbers.
or retnilers-uld will bring oliout it dl.-istrolis Iiilo of realjsticceit. with
Sudden aced violent Aliel-iton i lice c1ll111niel if pcridlucioli 111141 ii411-4 tof plli.
Iloyment, working gre:ct icacrdshili to lice oilern.live, icy less being tlir eaceiciigu
or entirely throwing then out of work.

in view of lhe above fcl-s. I res l-lfelliy ask Il, your oict., itliv--,) nieodify
the woolen chedllule of this bill tlit it iliy JIM b0Ielie li ith I:llflrlll pIrtillil-. o . of
lhe )enot-ratile Party cand lice reileateetl sNslrallcl. ir 'resident Wilstae1 tIhat lit
the process of rcadiJiiect of Ihe tiriff" liw ii Il!,illlllite Aii'riecun inledistry
hil lie injured. I oppend cc stiteticent of itc Icnidihtelts eciodyling iehe;tecange.

In the U'nderwoo(l bill propo4d by cite. 'I'he I-. tessiig c tel icontain clii eleeent
of protection cued represent only such lcitles ces woulll tid to) eillenulze eCOMli.
tlocs liere il abroad aid barely icliillsiu:le lice .\liieri Iiiisiiifslue-tirer for
the exc(.s in minufactucricig cist ice tlip 10(1 Stile, (over thall of .ciroioe.
Even ciner ltese rates flit, kieest cicloltllilil would I'evalil I :ll o i..e of
woolen andiii wolsled tinillfciiccf iltcn1i. 1ii cnocne Itlice lii.t ellieelolt icinl cel-to-
date mills could survive.

Itespect fully, yours, 3.ls".s FORsTMANN.
I tnct,',iir.,. I

Proposed anefldlwiclns Ii) uldiC U'tde1rCoo0 bill.

Amend paragraph 205, lines 2 to 7. page 74. cis follows:
"Combed wool or tops made wholly or ilt part of wool or hair. 15 per cent ad

valorem.
"Roving or roping, made wholly or lit part of wool or caciel's hair, and oilier

wool and hair which has been advanced lit any manner or by any process of
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manufacture beyond the waolied, scoured, and combed condition and not spe-
cially provided for in this section, 20 per cent ad valorem."

Amend par~tgrph 200, lines 8 and 9, page 74, as follows"
"Carded woolen yarns, made wholly or in chief value of wool. if not exceed-

Ing 33 cut, 20 per cent ad valorem, and If exceeding 33 cut, 25 per cent ad
valoront.

"Worsted yarn, made wholly or In chief value of wool, shall be subJect to the
following rates of duly: Nos. I to 14, inclnsive, 25 per cent ad valorem; Nos.
35 to 20. inclusive, 30 per cent ad valorem; Nos. 30 to 44, Inclusive, 35 per cent
adl valoreim: Nos. 45 to 59, inclusive, 40 per cent ad valorem; Nos. 00 to 74,
Inclusive, 45 per cent ad valorem; No. 75 and over, 50 per cent Ad valorem.

"llard-twisted worsted yarns, not singed or gassed, shall be subject to the
duty provided In the foregoing paragraph for the respective muber of yarn,
wnd In addition thereto a duty of 10 per cent ad vatorein; it singed or gassed,
they shall be subject to the duty )rovided in the foregoing paragraph for the
resel ctive number of yarn, and In addition thereto a duty of 20 per cent ad
valorein."

Amend and combine pauragrapips 207 and 20, lues 15 to 18, page 74, to read
as follows:

Ott el.otltS. kitty fabi'l'. fells tot woven. wautttett's tud elildre's dress gtUo.
coat liigs. Ibillan cloth%, bunting, and all nttinftettires of every description
made, fly tiny process wholly or In chief vale of wool, not specially provided
for in this section, valued at not more thn 50 cents per pound. 45 per cent ad
valoren: valued at above 60 cents per pound and not above 70 cents per pound,
M) per cent ad valoretmt; valued at tbove T0 cents per pound and not above 00
cents per Iound, 65 per cent ad valoretin; valued at above I0 cents per pound,
60 per cent ad vtlorett."

Tite tiltve itropims tnttes are Is d on free wod. as provided for fit the
Underw(o)d ill. Should Congrvs,.; flntlly decide to place It duty on wool, addi-
tional ctil peitnttory rates would Itive to be aded to the above rale.% it follows:
Oitl tops. M li.r cent; ysirns. 1O lo'r cent; clotis aild dre. goiIs, CA per ceit of
the duly ol wool.

For siltllity's .sake I give below a thular rKtttsll6{ of tbese proposed atend-
ments. witi the rates of tlie present Underwoid bill ott the ;.tle aricles and
ltose of tlte Wilson bill of I.'4. whileh, allougit consideraily higher that those
of the liresent Clnderwoul blll, eslpelilly o lifter gools Iroved so dlsastrots to
tte wV(otil Industry.

M Kro "41i.l N,.w i'll-r- Wison tillt I.
rates. wood bill.

Nofi,"wasvI .: rag .Al,,fIdjs ........"'lyFe ........ e ........ Do.
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I'roovsciI mf(.ciahlilX in l'l,(rw i'iood bill rcfIardin, lime of oijirallon of lae.

Iivert afler lginigrai1h 31K after Jlim, I7. jige 77, lilt! following:
'.The rltes provhhr Isi lits sthum |ile simll ilke effect ti [fit! first day of the
(evillh Illolilti fdliig lia 1ls.1age of lilt? aetl."

Ail(mid tjnigrapihis MI ati IL. tlilis W1-21. lo'ge 121. Isy lidditmig o tesl
jaragrilijh. oil lsts 21 and 120. res.-lively. lilt following worls:

" 0 * * bilut fliw extthlotlolt froltu illy (if ~ia'.-u' airti'e|t sliill iao t take effect
tatil till, first uiay of tlhe foilrlh al ithl after file lo.wss ge (of (lie i(t."

STATEMENT OF MR. S. W. M'CLURE. SECRETARY OF THE NA-
TIONAL WOOL GROWERS' ASSOCIATION, SALT LAKE CITY,
UTAH.

IllA~u.mmi'uIs 295-31 -- 11'ol (free l4).

3r. 3('(i.0 i'1:. Mr. ('hatirilll11i. (iull, I.1.1httit. oi leltehlf of tile
wollgrowVe. l of (lI, l.Tlliedl S11h(.. lre'.ellttlI I brief to tile Way;s
and Mealls Cuminitltee Whiih c('vel., le wvill(e questiol of tlie wool
tariff very clearly is we see, it. The brief is p)ieiiteld in (lie hearings
of Janurv 21. I Iow Inerely sllniiit s .tiplp)lemetital brief covering
siuci qIlle.siions as I thought "frol lalkit witlli Sellatr since that
date some seliatol.s (fil not unlerstainld.

One of the inipesions tliat .eetu. to lie albroad here is lhat tile
wool industry does ntot amount. to a great ileal. The ceisls of 1910
.;low,s that. we have 52.000.010 sheep in (lip listed States, worlh
$231,000,000.

senators 'htoimms. Whiat does tie ceIstis of 1900 show?
Mr. M'Cuxm.. I do not. know; it is a le.-ser amount than that.

The census of 11100 showed 62,000.000. but lhe census of lit year
is not comparable for lhe reason lint, the census of 1900 was taken
on ,Tily 15l. at which lite all of ewes had hild lambs. 'lhe census
for 1910 is for ,)fiil 15. before ianv if our ewe.s had hlambs. So tie
two sets of figures tr, not comparable at aill. except so far Its shear-
ilg sheep is concerned.

SenatMr 'ro.\r. I have heard that stated here over anl over again
abolu (ile ainbing tiie.

Mr. M((.1-lia. Well. that is trte. Senator.
Senator STOY.- Mind you, I am not afiriuing or detnyiig; I ain

just stating thait i is rather an ol stoir0
Mr. 3k(",usl:. I know it, and I Il iot. see wiy they do not take

the celislls at the sime tiie eich vear. Our laniibs in" the. West, its
the Senator knows. aie horii iii ,May-.

The (elisls of 1910 shows about $231,000.000 invested in sheep.
The report of tile Tariff Board shows tliat we have about $1 a head
invested il inildini anid cqiillnent. Which would itnake about
$152.000.000. lit n(1d1ition to That we have olilr land ilive.ment, so
(liat the sheelr iidustrv it flie Iited States represeits a total in-
vestmnt of 1..):41,000,000. The ceisulls of 1910 Shtows 610.000 wool-
growers; (lint is. sheep were found onil 610.000 farms. In tile Sena-
fior's State. Missouri. there were sheep ont -42.000 farmns; in Ohio, on
71,000: in Coloralo. on 1,800 faiirs, aid so oil. The wool crop of
1912 was worth $76.000,000. I do inot know what our mutton crop
was worth. but, it wiis worth at least (liat. inch.

Now. as to the merits of asking for protection. I believe tliat tile
woolgrower has passed a full share of the present tariff ott to his
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laborers. We are paying the highest wages that are paid to sheep
labor anywhere iii 111 world, am! there is ito similar industry in tie
United States paying as high wages its some of oi woolgrowers
are. We are paying our sheep herders from $50 to $60 a Inoith,
our better labor receiving $60 to $70. in addition to hoard, and it. costs
$18 a nionth to board this labor, so it costs at least. $6,P a mouth for
labor.

Senator TJoMs. That is, for 'our herders?
Mr. M(:Cl :iF:. That is the cost of herders in our Xorthwestern

States. In tie Southern Slates the wages are not so high, hut more
men are employed.

Senator Ti o m.s. It the regular bsiiness of sheep raising, how
many she ep call olel nlall take care of?

Mr. Mci.itr'm:. The 'Tariff Board shows tlint we have one vear.
man for about, every 1,000 sheep. We employ a great lumber' of
laborers in the United States even. v ear.

Senator 'I'It(I3.ls. Does this wag eiflude board?
Mr. McC('ixitm. I say tist is the wage. Yes, that includes hoard,

because we iuvo to pay their board in addition, which is about $18
a month. We pay a isll $Mi a month and board, so $6S a month
iilchides his ImarI. So I think we have given labor it fair share of
the tariff. It is charged thai oilier industries have iotI done that.;
I do not know whether that is true or iot. Now it is said, and I
hear it here around the Senate, that we do not raise, much wool: that
we have been aa failure as a wool-produeifig nation. It. is 06 Years
since woolgrowing was firtA given a tarIS. and in lat. 00 vears the
tariff has been changed 18 tanes. Every one of those clinlnges has,
been attended by more or less bitter attacks, and at. other times, when
the tariff was 'not changed, bitter attacks have been made on ihe
sheep industry such as are now being made. The result of this has
been to drive'mien out of the sheep business. It is such things that
have retarded our production, but we ire doing ve'., well. In 1867,
when wool was first given a fair tariff, we prodmicedi only l00.O.(J)O
pounds, hIl. by 1893 mitr Ipro(ilction had increased to 348,500"000
poltids. 'he); under the Wilson bill pjrodiictioll fell oil until in
1897 we produced only 259.000.000 points. and then under a pro-
tective tarift it increased to, 31z,.500.000 pounds in 1.111. ''ile plro-
duction in 1912 would be somewhat less than t hat.

I am not. going into tile question of the causes for those changes,
blt t lie worhl s total producthout of clothing wool is approximately
2,100,000.000 poujids,'and in 191lie the United States pnulilced llore
thani oe-seventh of that. We tlink that is a very good showing for
tile industry; it slemls to ile tlat is mm very fair hare of the world's
product.

A Senator said to me, " We im tort 10 per c 't of the wool we use."
That impression hms gone abroatu[: malny Iwople believe (lti, biut it is
not foulded oil fact. 'le total cluisimjlptio of clothing wool ill the
United States for the past three years has beein 1.238,76-5.00 puni(,
and of that we lro(hiced in the Uhiited States !i6,021,3OtJ l0ou8nds o

72 per Cent.
Senator 'i.o-t.Is. Possibly that stiatement includes the wool in im-

ported clothes.
Mr McCm i*.r . No; I think not. There is iot i great. deal of cloth

imported, eator. I an referring to the clothing w-Ii that is used
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in the country. We are producing from 0 to 72 per cent of the wool
we consume, which is quite a good showing.

Several Senators have said to me that, in their judlgment, the tariff
on wool did not affect the price of wool. and that impremion prevails
here in the Senate. I think many Senators are of the honest opinion
that the tariff on wool hns not beei of benefit. to lie woolgrower. Tlie
tariff on wool is 11 cents a pound. and it is so arranged that our wool-
grower can get but ,0 per cent of (lie tariff that is in the law-that is,
out of lie 11 cents we could get only 6 cents; it is fixed so we can not
get more; that is. on lie grease pound of wool. 'The law permits tle
skirting of imported wopl; an!d it takes 3 pouinds of your wool in Colo-
rado to produce a pound of clean wool. Wool Inported into tle
United States shriiiks about half of what yours does.

Senator TnloMAS. But if you ship your wool in (lie grease, don't
you get II cents a pollld on it as it is weighed in Boston?

Mr..MUCI~urr. No: we get half of that. Our tariff has amounted to
from 4 to 7 cents a poundI because foreign wools shrink only half of
what our wools do.

Senator TIoMIs. My understanding has been that this is levied on
wool in the grease.

Mr. MCCITRE. It is: and that is whnat is wrong.
Senator Tuio.re[As. Then it must cover tlie grease as well as tle wool.
Mr. McCniur. Then you get the tariff on lie grease. but you do

not get. it on the wool, and it is wool that makes the value. Thie situ-
ation is this: You have a tariff of II cents a pound on grease wool;
it was intended to raise lie price of our wool 11 rents a pound by the
tariff. They get more than one and one-half times as much clean
wool ini under (lie duty as a pound of onr wool contains, and conse-
quentlv, while tie dut on a pound of grease wool is 11 cents, we are
getting a little more tflan half taint as our protection.

I have for a number of months been sending our wools to London;
I mean samples. iVe have a warehouse in Boston. I would first
sell(] a sample to our own warehouse in Boston. obtain its value there,
and lien, have (lie same sample sent on to London and get its foreign
value. A fleece of Ohio fine wool which was woithi 26. cents a pound
in Boston was worth 19.1, cents a pound in 1iondon. 'fhat is for the
same fleece. An Oregon half-blood fleece was wontli 240 cents a pound
in Boston and 14. cents in London. A Wyoming fine fleece was worth
21 cents in Boston and 1I.t cents in London. An Idaho quarter-blood
fleece was worth 221 cents in Boston and 15 cents in London.

Senator SToNE. To whomil did you send it in Boston?
Mr. McCu-rnr. To our own wool wareliouse.
Senator STON,. What is that?
Mr. McCi.um:. The Natiomml Wool Warehouse & Storage Co. ThI(

woolgrower.s of (le United States have three warehouses.
Seiiator S.oxr. And to whom in London?
Mr'. M3CCLUR. S. B. Ilawlings, recognized as the world's wool

expert. lie is editor of (lie Wool Record. and lie is an all-around
wool expert, and a lecturer inn tle technical college at Bradford,
England.Senator SToN.. Are you a woolgrower?

Mr. McC.EE. No, sir; I am not.
Senator STONxE. You do not own any sheep?
Mr. McCi'Ru:. No. sir; I own no sleep.
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Senator STo.xE.. fhow did you ha)pen to he connected with this
association ?

31r. 3chCLuRuE. I worked for te l)eparhnent of Agriculture for
many yeats, an1d was employed later by te Wool Orowers' Associa-
tion'as their .,ecretarv. I atve nnade a special study of tlie sheep inl-
dustry in tle \West tor 14 ears, in various Wester'n States, having
lived in Montana, Oregon. 1daho, and Utah ringg that time, and I
think I understand the industry.

Senator TlOMAS. I wish VOU' would put into tie record tie freight
rate upon wool from the severall stations of Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, and Utah to tile Pacific coast.

Mr. 3CCLURnE. That is a matter of importance. Senator. I can
bring it omnid of sciaured wool froi Blinip.. Aires to Ilstoin for 1
cent. The Slille of Nevada pays an average of 2 ents flln the salto
]olidl of wool. I can liing a ipoUnd of scoured wool from londOn
to Boston for a qlalrhr of i1 cent. )ulr average, western freight rate
to Bostoll is aboilt 51 cents oil Scotel wool.

Senator TiI.MLts. The rate is different in diffrent paris of the
West?

Mr. MC-.r'; : Yes, sir; vour rate from Colorado conllitli points
is 1.32; it was 1.725. Our association had a suit before the luIter.
state ("olnllleree Conunission, aind they gave us a reduction in tile
rat".

Senator JlIIoM0AS. What is it from Utah?
Mr. MA-Clrnxj. It is 1.76. against 2.13, the old rate.
Senator TlHOMAS. What'is lie rate from the Pacific coast?
Mr. McCiiri,:. A dollar. I other words, we are paying 70 cents

a hundred Iltore ( Oil 01 wool it) hal it a less distance'. Of course,
from your Colotudo woolgrowing points the rate is higher. We took
that tip with the commission and tried for a year, bWt we could not
get the reduction to equal the coast rate.

Senator Su-L. %Ve shall have to hurry.
Mr. MCCLURN. Ilere is a statement from the Boston Transcript

and a comparative table showing the effect. of tariff (leveloplments.
This statement shows that our wool has declined 206 )er cent. since
November 1. 1 want to sunnuit here a table shoiving the Boston
value of woolon November 1, March 15, and May 1. It shows a
decline in prices ranging from .5 to 9, cents a p)onlnitl, and that de-
cline, I believe, is entirely (1e to this tariff agitation. the average
price November 1, 1912, was 25.12 cents. Ott a free-wool basis the
average would be 18.45 cents at Boston. That is for our finest grades
of wool.

Wool lnas rono up abroad, you know. and it has gone down here.
Wool Ires fal leni in the United States. sitite Novenber 1, 26 per cent
and has advanced abroad from 7 to I) per cent. There lha.s been a
very serious droiglt in Australia, and we have a shortage of :300.000
bales itt the Australian clothing wool of this year. Anstralia lost
about 8,000,000 sleep in the last 10 montlis as the result of that
drought.

Senator STO.NE. That decreases fle amount of wool in the world
for use?

Mr. McC,.uni;. Yes, sir; the world's supply of wool ais decreased
this year by that amount at least.
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Senlator STrOyuM. Why iWoldd tilit havme any influences in decrelising
tile Vilie of wool ill thie United States?

3i1r l:F. For the simpl~le reason tlit our wool in fte U~nitedI
State ha~s had (lite benefit of a NOiu 1' previous to this time.

Senator 8TIINE. I Imiderstalid(halit. I m ai sking %-oil why there
has beei fi inemvaie abroad -fild a dlecrease here, 111M you ieferred(
to file loss oif shep in Aist ralin. 511 jpose all of the;l ied in Ams-
1(rAdin and( Argentina; theii, I mippose. our wool would tiot lie worth
alivihling.

\If. MorC,.1uu. AS 1 1111 Allo.winig here, if it 11:1l not beeun for tile
.E1aiI(P Nl1irtnid ouil eclijit wolih( have beenl 33 per'i eil~t. lint oil
aecoil of lie aiivsince ohibroal our decline is ofii 2; wr(cent.

.$1n11or Siromr. Ill otlier wild. till I IIIIE1E4i1$t4:1l1d V4, l too inl
(t11t -Is (lie 110i1l5 s$ipjpd (if %Vnl htcoiiie~ s t le. fie efteet is
to increase 011. lprlve of INA ill I':I-trolK'aini to devret'ae the price ill thel-

Mr. AE-C'l-irE No. Sir: 1 lia iiot IitOil inat. Ill thle nil)(lle of n
larali(y the lh-:nct liere w411uh1l be ilie S.ame zis inl Ilighauol. Btit, Sell-
aItor. we huive land it tarilff onl wool] (if I I cilliits h)EliiIl. 61ur Wool lizis
flow gonie to lit-e free-tr-31he bas~is. ('ouisv'qiieiitly o1u1 r ieent pricee'.
Ius compariued Wvilli priacs. W~hichi halve existed. -Alsiw .1 VeaY -erioll-4
nlechiie.

Senat11or. :'r)nx. I wit. :iskiiiir %-mli wliv woolI ali -incell ill lliropc
:1111 ecr'eas4ed ill file I'liied St.-Ies~. Th'ait i.. vouuastatemlent ?

Mri. McC('IA Iii. Yes, sir.
St'iloi S'roxi:. Thait it lilt. fallenl oil, li'e blveOit (if tilil augi-

till iol ?
Mir. Mc('ivi. I think so.
Sefuator STNEr. Aill att (le saile timie it hals inelb.d iii Europe ?
Mr. 31cCi-ur. I wi to Mf1114 by thatt. As, I sail. there is it short-

iqge in tlie wtorl's cropi of clohiug'wool, or- iii the Anstrilitil crop, of
300).0110 bal 1. 4i1 titrit hats cattis'ed an1 advanc in1 price ini Lonidoni of
fromi 7.1 to 10 pe'r centi iii the lust. live miouitlis. Now, as, I showed.
Aiileli'ttl1 pices himit d'ciiL'd -26 peri cen't. l)it Iliat is taking its froml
[lie prostective level dIown to tile free-tralde basis. I lad We been Oil
ii free-trad1(e bas~is laid our prices beeui free-trade prices, then they'
wouuhs have "4hown file allvatuive 1111t has beeui S~hownt over there. We
iiie losing 0111 pr'ot'ctionl hiere&. mad( lilt- decline here is dlie to the
loss (of (lie tturiti'. Ini oilier words. ilk 11 renits is gonle no1w. -ind4 mur
W0111 1niiist comie (downl to iiieet [ lie foreign pices.

A AEl(.1~',a( was flietEliifference lost year th throughout the wold~
between (hie Eniglish wooil 11d tile Anierictinl W~lb1?

M.M(r('t.litE. A11% lime 'in 191-2 1 could 111 down ill Boston a
jiouiiil (if scouredC~ Linicoln Wool from Haiiioland-

selitito. 'IIEIlmAs. Whalt 410 y-oil Iiweaui 11%1 l?
Mr. MOCmiAF: ('narse wiols. At 30 edits. Now. thatt is (lie clean,

pri1ce. Thatt wool wais worth over them about. 22 cents ill tile grea.
Of course, that is higher tlma our wool in (lie gr('itw, buit re'nielliber
it is for at wtished~ wool: it shrinks fr'om 22 to 30 per cent. 'The differ-
Once inl a Cleanm poundI~ Wvits alilt. lIA eits.

A ~Voicu. Not it cleatn poEund~l; take at grease wool.
Mr.~ McCixuumr. Youl (-.ii not. talk nb)011 grease woo).
A Voi('E. It is sold4 its greas.e wool. aid Your wool is soldl Its grease

wool.
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M1r. MvcIiur. Their wool is it skirted wool : till file inferior parts
aire removed. We sell ourl IVh1ole flevce: we must do so.

A Vmcwr. What is file fixed price ill EFiilidi f
Mr. M(('IA o. 'l'liv're i, iio fixed pr-ice. I hauve known if to be up1 to

2I; vents for Port Pi'lip~1 wool.
A V'Oi(e. ]lit does iiot tat IPort Phlilipi wool compijare well gen.

36r. Mccl.'IIF;. No: it is it better wool luectitise it i kre1
A jVoicr.* Does smkiing. it make it better ?

A~ Volli:. Whliat 410 dier ruemove 1Ito-I' inferinor park fell?
Mr. Mc i({ iri. 'To reduce lieshrinkaige.
A V(iifi. No: to reduce file freight rate.
M r. 31411.1-1U. '(heyM1 mul] (Sir thi' ('4lgYs andiu (Iii' iii eliir pails. anud

till they hatve left Is t e k. Out'. Ilmeces must liesojld Whole. Those
iferkfr 1)1111 (Ito tot comeut heit. bulseIt [lie tiril' fill heav woA is
I1t 1 ((1 j)(0i11id.

Mit let its !,o bavk it) Port Philip. 'Thle price 1111y leip 26 vets 1
J)ohutu(. Oil a shrinkhage of 4*2 per celit it would then ll- uiuiy 415 ceints
11 Tlh )4uuul is cleanl fleece front11 Ohio soldill n luiol at 10
ceuts-jwactical ihe sautle wlool tis l''i'1 Philip. Soi y111 se we eati1
nlot (tulk about greue wooils intlligenutly.

A VoltF Y4,ii wollitli ht plit your'lleeves. ill tile West w~ith tht
0Ohio iiool ?

Mrt. M(UIA'itEr. How do4 voti Imeall.a, 1) th(le uiuigiity?
A VoItiE. AS to the utility.
M11. 31CCT(A'Lro. We rdi-Se sfllme (hlere 118 goo~d Its 0ny ing Vdiu Call

get. -We hiave soilue ill Monitatia andu ill Oregonl whichl are'said to
preiuce (lie tiearest alah lei t Aulstra911lin wool (ln is j)lincell int
Anuieriel. it West Virginia. JPelisylvaiuia. andu Oh io (hey hilloilve
a ine 1quut1ih. of meino wool, andu we Ctll prodiu'e ilie salinv wool ill

(ile West. 'tile oly diff'erentce is our -shriuikatie is ti11( Mle heavier.
Senator 811mmnN.k 'Voi Said (lie price (if ourl wool sold ill hh:,toii

wais 70 cents?
Mr. iMv(lr. Yes;- this Ohlio fleece wais will 70 Cents( cleanly.
Senator SIm~moN.s. Andl (lie saltte kind sold iii Kngland foir whlat ?
Mr. McC1.1ritr. The anefleeve wits wolIth inl Emigla tl-t he samle

identical Iheece-5O.1 cents celit.
S4pitmii siummo-'s. 1)0(5 (lit, tariir' acte''uit~ 1 41 tliat di lhree'?
MNr. AI'('1-F:. Yes: onl a clean plittl: tliat is. oil thl(- scourledl wool.
Senator Sim~mo:s. hlow do you work thiat mit ?
Mi'. MCCL'nr. Well. thuat ;i1ii01111t8 to H (liir('Ieliue (if-I gmve it

in mIll statement there exactly. T1hie Ohio fleece was worlh 2151, ets
in Wston and worth INA cents inl London. We were 7.! cents II L-ctsLe
Pound above Londonl.

Senator siut~ioxNs. As I understand v.on. bw reason (if thev tariff it
Certain killd oif Amterican wool sells in Boston for To cent';. Th'le
same kind sells in London for .5O1 cents. Therefore we are paying
about 20 cents at pound for (liat Wool 11ore luhre on ticeililit of th1a
tariff.

Mfr. MTeCim. I tlink so; but, of course, I want youl to reduce (liat
to grease wool. 'howl were paying ll account oif (lie (alnt 7:1 Cents
oin the grease pound. Th'le ll is I I cents: youl sought to have beeti
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paying 11 cents. I have thie prices here worked oiut on all these
woo and there is a decline. of 20 per cent in all, worst to thle free-
wol basis.
Senator Sim.-soxs. You mean tinat we really do holve to pay hiere

thle fill annionant of (lieI'Tf?
3Mr. 3Ic~vim. No. sit'; I think voui are lm% ing jiist tabotit lialf thle

Stnnntor Svpm;. WiVnd wans flet vablue of our wool at tilis time lanst
Yeair f

31r. .AIcCvmui: $1'6.000.00. il Doston. 'riat is tine Boston value
of i:1. year'sI. wool clip.

Setor Siinxr. Tile' general average poundl vliic?
Mr.M(uni. I do mitknov 441111 now oll it( -a.- e'xcept for a vertavn

kind.
Sennator. STOmm% I low didi vonl figure uout thlat dvelinie (if 211) per

cent I
Mr*. Md'vOxrimn:. 1 ann1 givinig youl ilne iliw.-s hit're (noui tine BIJsIIII

market Ill-ie oi ventaini 1ulat., We' Would have got thlat November
price~ if at ball viol btemnl fill Ink bill. bt'eauisete 4 advini abroad sent
it till to tlnnil. Wool to-day is quilt' a little lower tliann it wva., a Yearn
ago.

SntrSis-o: 'lukmi lne, growe'r aniywliere. int' fillnnner'. how Ilinn'
less is lie sehliiig Inik wiool for im thani hie' did this time last year?

Mr. McCn.1nvr. Cia'i'(leveland wrote nile tie other dnav fromt
Oregonl. lie yold Il.'t yt'ar*s Wool lit 26 venits land hev Sold tli yar

at20 milnls. Tile gt'Ie~l61 (het'line is about 4 cents aI potund. We
Mhoulld hun vi Iliit a ft'elivie onf 2 fi* 3; veiits at jomiid more if wined hti
not gonle 1ii) abroall.

Senator Sn.you lt r1ilmnik Iisk loss that y.oil refer to) to tine
Prospect of free wool?

Mr. AcCvmune. Absoluit'ly. We must go to -I fnee-wooi baisis. be-
eviist' everl'v Ind of ivold ri-'sd iln the( Uinliteil state dinr-ing thle
vean' 1913 'will lie inn:nvnnfal.'taln ed after' tis.- bill mIa.is gonle into elre't.
In ilen words, we iave IN-ell wonrkiig fon' ;h5 dalys to) proiiiie a1 eip
(of wool wblni we r)lave #)nn tile mnaurket albount 3mnn: 1.

Senator 11iN 16 in woof will lie clippleditn nnnn''
Mr. M1c0.1.1m. It is 4'lipped~i mniw-tiiat is, oair wool is oi tie man'-

ket. avid we van niot sell aI pomind. fluner'S "Ire Just lnkinng 1) nip suc
wool as 1Illg to fellows tim liet InnInks will mint vanry~ anlny lng"en'.
Th'ley are (ehilin9 Ins% We e'ann a'ommsignn 0nnir wool to ihBomnl.

R;n11nton' 'IIllomAs. W11%, i'ai Dnot youl sell it?

Se1naton 'hvo.s. Is ti1:nt tIne Wool T1.114t
Mr'. McC1m.11% 111 ot lAkiuiv ivlutln'r llnenc is a Wool Trust 01'

iot. Senlitilr. Tnis Itrine--wt' hun vi 1110t.000m %wunmnlgrowers. aidi their
wooli is sol to 30mnt 1 people.i

.seu'tn rio'TmMs. AInd hins ien for someit timnet
Mr. Obvim~ . v es: 1111a1 is. :$0 liinis linani fine great bulk Elf

tine wool. Of c'ilnrSe., we eaulI hot tunik about that., Seinator. 'Ilnev
are niot bunyinig wool to-day.

Senator Ifnolm.s. i!4n k not nliny netioim. Thley cani rt'fims wieni-
everi they I)Iea!-e to InIny woonl land minIt 11n embargo niInn IIM

Mr. lucvumIE. Absolutely.

111111 M il III
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Senator 1'aOu.AS. h. iii, (lint the trouble. instead of the threatened
reiletion of the tariff. Are they inot taking advantage of it for (lie
pin • ose of quoting a lower privef

M1(CC'.ulrr. Of ((iisl, Selatir. free wool Inuiit take (lit what-
ever advance we have had by reasio(i (of the tariil.

Senator TilO(.NAs. Bilt is tit tlhat dife to the fact that this colnibilia-
(iou of 30 people won't biy it adt are using the threatened reduction
of tle tariff as a reason &r it ?

.Mr. McCr.uir,. The' woil huy it if we would sell it for about 10
cents, bt we wollhl'not (10 llt. They Conle Out We.st Itn(d ,'ay,
6" 1 lre. we won't buy your wool. You seil it to us on consignment;
we will advance you 8, 9, 10, or 11 cents a pound on it; you send it
to Boston, and we will sell it whenever we can."

Senator 'lio.s. Are they not. doing this for the purpose of
creating pre.,,-iure for you to fnite with them?

Mr. McCr.rn. There is no connection, Senator, between the wool-
frower artd the nannifacturer, aid there never calt lie. I have not
...lid a word relative Ito ile (litt on Inatmtfitetules of wool, and I atn
uiut going to.

Senator TIOM~AS. You lmve a perfect right to. I believe this fail-
ure of the market is for purposes of coercion. altd also for purposes
of profit to them.

Mr. McCsun.. In any event, Senator, this is going to co.t ts about
5 to ( cents a pound on our wool. It is not the woolgrower alone
that is going to lie hart. You are going to ruin (lie fellows on the
irrigated lands.

Senator 'J'I1O.AS. Do you think the removal of the duty is going
to destroy the mutton market also?

Mr. McLC.Unr. Senator, we ae producing more mutton titan this
coitutri cit ci)nisulme. We are prodteing 17,000,000 ituttots a year.
The United States has no bIsine.n* consiningthat ultch mitittori.
The result of that immense production is that during the year 1911
the average priet of lanlis. ewes. and wethiers in Chicago'was only

1*.11a hun11dred pound.
Senator Tuonio.I. Ih it riot a fact that the market demanded that

uitlithe]" of carea.es, otr it would trot have got them ?
Mr. M('.i'. N"(: ir order to raise wool we have luau! (o 'zu,e.sheep.

Senator StINE. It lit1 liet iiicrl'ti'e ed the prive of tlittitll.
Seiator 'l'o.iuS. Thu are ip) aigaitst atolher comlnatioin tlhre.
Mr. Mccr.u' r. f know; hut we get caught in the middle, Senator,

1,id (hey s lUeeze all there is (it of this thing.
Senator 'h'uo.ms. They will do that, tarifr ito tariff.
Mr. MCCLru:. At. le sit we won't have (lie foreigner trying to

squeeze us. also. Take our 1911 prices for linttoln oil the thicago
market. Ot, of that $5.39 take 70 cents for freight, 8 ('ent1. for feed
charges, 5 cents for .oninri,.ion charges. att( 5 cents yarding charges,
and those sheep do not net the grower 4.1 cents a I)uiitd. The prico
for 1912 will be half a cent above that of 1911.

Se lator( 'IM.Sl. . When, it fellow pays for one (if these chops down
-it tile Willard llotel lie thinks they otight to make more than that.

Mr. McCir.. Senator, two years ago. when I was down here. I
bought three inutttuui ('hol at ithe Willard. When I weti out to

95412-13-12
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Omaha I saw them selling scrub lambs for les, than I paid for those
chops.

We are not oppose a d lctio n of the tariff. but we feel that we
oughn.)t to be trI e farv.

Senator Timo i.ts. iBefon you take your seat, I want to ask one
question. Suppose we amend thi.s bill by requiring manufachirers
of fabrics into which wool enlers s a comn nent in whole or in part
to label those goods so that ile public will know just what they are
getting when lhev IbV that material. In what way will that benefit
the woolgrower, or wiU it benefit Hin at all?

Mr. 31CCLU E. If you give mit a little tariff on wool it will benefit
us. I do not know that it. is Yin,., to benefit him at all under free
wool, but, anyhow, Senator, thalt is a just and decent thing, and it
ought to lie done. The woolgrowen. have worked for a pure-cloth
law since 1892. At that time Congre.s man (rosvenor, of Ohio, intro-
duced a bill in the house.

Senator T|o M~s. Let ns go a step further. )oit have to ship your
wool in bags, do you not?

Mr. Mclrxunr. Yes. sir; jute bag s.
Senator TI'mo.ls. Suppose they go on fhe free list?
Mr. McCh.uT1r. That would h;,lp somni. The American wool clip

requires 1,250,000 jute bagi.
senator Ttom.gs. How do You fasten those bags?
Mr. McCmu~m:. Wee fasten them with jute twine, the duty on which,

according to this bill, is 25 per vent ad valorem. EIvei fleece of
American wool must be tied ip with a piece of twine 8 feet long.
We are, now trying to induce the growers to use paper twine. We
require 39.000.00 pieces of twine. The growers are takiuig that up.
and we believe that paper twine should be placed on the free list.

Senator T1 o. S. That would 1w' a ienalit to the industry?
Mr. M(Ca, 'um. Yes. I think you are, perfectly right: Senator.

especially with regard ti) al)per twine. T hat should be fin tle freelist.
Sellator 'IIOMAR. Are you using l aler twinie?
Mr. McC'mrmw. We are now iot ly insig life twine. built the jute

gee. into tile wool and injures., Illt Wool, and the manifactlirers are
trying to get 11s to use paper twill .. amid we want to use it."We are juist asking for a small dlity on wool. Senator We feel
we ought to have at least a reveme dml v-

Senator St-M.MOs. Wh'lat are yoill asking for?.
Mr. McCIU|I:. 'Tile )re ent duty is 50 per cent. If you tit that in

two yout would fiil[ill fhe prolui. s of your platform. and prob~abdy.
mo tian fulfill them. We think we are entitled to that much.

(The brief submited by Mr. McClure is as follows:)

W.SIll.aTox. I). C.. .iI01l1 1.9, 1.913.
Tile! Pi.NANsI' (COMMIT I''il Oid N1111lex .'4:'ilt'.

(qINTIi-:3mr : 'ilie . 1 III ifihI sts i Is idm Is 11.41 lo ire.-: )t 3 ll hiislv
review sif tile sheit('l hlii..r.r of lilt 1I1-101 .811h,.19 ;11141 11i Iit r W11-41. t1l4M t
llliy W- , :llhSallet' fer i*h11 .C ;n i ,hso ilt.t 1 1I ,l, . ' i.s stiltja.l a s l. I Iy gel4-
erllly rtovereol ni i brlerha Iretv'lneih h: Ilub alalaill A,6ftir,,wel$ . st, hti.
(Ioil I efire II,, Ways and .Mteamn ('Cili 41ahe ton .iiiltlary 21. 1191:1. to) which I

,rilcnfalty ivli lit, li tIl l i t I ite 1iei l's )f IlhI vim, lllfie. Oir
excuse fal ° lreseling Iit. lorief sate il . ll tI is lino Is to) rsorrwt erl' ltedl
Iinpr.x ml . that exist anulti c I1i1li1%.,.; 'of flhe .tt ellal,, mll ('6 'lill la1ll. rehillh'e
to th .| " Aleet l .111 weol i41isrl.yll y 11141 fllli' Inlllll lee fhit .1 lirlff Illlu wool hatis
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Ilhernas. At flip sus~gestion of your chsairmns we have simile this st.altment ats
brief.-as ,ksshtiie.

.Accordilig to) the census4 of 1910Ili)tere are r2 I310.0)t shavel hi flie Fulnitd
tsit. worth; $Zi31M.N, midt o~wned flit 0h111.t01 ditY-renJt fotrmts. lit niditlot

to tleham alj we have the ejiuijeaseant. building.% id lands nieededt for thle malu
itinie of thmesi ho;' wih re;.resentsan stiddithuiail Investmsent of $15AO.OfOftOO
annuk1inlg lite ltita itareslinent III our seeup Imustry $5141,00.00. Muach of this
hi,514111114d till of Oti equipment 11 tusefaul for no psurpose except sheep buosinindry.
mill4 teit'tal" it detil Im'-, If this bumsInc-s Is smde imp~rotittsble. Tile total vidue of
the wool elii. of thle tiasited Ktate for the year 1912 wsts $70.000,0O0.

'liere Is not it dollar of waiter in tile s1500;, biusla m; there Is tiot ia trust
oif anay kind) saong our slaceja mateu: the keenest competition exists among our
wo'ulgriwers Iit the nile of their wool. Mlir shieep taitel piy, thle highest wage
toi their laborers tit Is jsthat ts)sany chiss f agriculturalh labor tinyivhere, in
tMe world. lit till our Western aittd Northswesersi StQAtes the average wage
tImil 1f) shep taibor is $50 per mutis with. bitril. wludib costs $18 pier mouth.
imkoing tile atter-aye wage $0%, per aiwnihi. We tire satis-fled that this Committee
will sigree with um. that thle shetp stjani ists passed til to labor its share of tile
ta-riff oim wool.

A frt~equet excaise otfereil for free wool Is found In time statement that woo*
lasts4 113(1 protection sice 110f and we oil) nit yet prosliacetiny conshlerabli
volutmse of wool, It 1is tel years mincte wool waus first Idlac m-poiln the dluthhble
list, bsit lit thitt IN) vilars thle tetritf tijios wool is beeni elaigel 1s lieis, giving
an1 .trentge life to cads tariff of but 51 yea.t Elfti little that this tariff has
fleeut chuatajge. snail ant tilens whlen It was ot 0haulaged, bit1ter aittatks havre 1)0051
mnai1le Iuloon III(- saceji Indulistry. smch its Is ntow beitig miaie In the present Cost.
grem. '11a0 1azttiare, of these aatis could have 110 either islii', than to utike
ale fuiam of flit% liidsastry ticerisita: ts) urive uoittai out of lte haisitess stid
aimake thli iterest nile aleetihauhly hilgh onl that which remsaliaefh. No commaiodity
i thits Xaion hums itftrel thle tunjust mid uiafsir attswks tbat have been fil-
r'l-G4 toward outr 4lp; Inidustiry. Wool waq tirst givn at fair tariff In ISol.
.It whlich little we pinildual lbut 10J))iM)AKN) pouantis; by 184)3 our proditetton asiul
tasereaseal to 3,1.OdMi1tNJ guoitmnd-. Free wool then drove us back a quarter of a
4-1-siti11'. as1141 r(41114-441 our hirodlacthiit to 2Mt*l1l.000 )1O11- 111i 1,897. 1'riteelon
tutun inea(Pseci It tit 31N.50(,000tmand tit~kh 1911. stud lua) tariff itcitationa not
lIecia rife idurig the t':ist three years. our loroditetloss would usow hie 31-AO.00000
isautamisi. 'velt lit -4pite of these atitamks alion our woolprowers we lasive done
well lit wool pro tiictil. 'ise world's total annuual prodution of clothing wool
Is tiproxistitely 2.10.00.#0O( Iloomds. and we lin te Ujtied Mttei produce m4)ro
that oste-seveatl of tile world's tottill suappuly.

Bumt It is charged thit under plaelto we have failed to p~roduace anywhere
1'i';r vsaoitgh wvoili ftar dlualiesile coistuilitioli. I havte evens Seell It started that
we hiuImrt TO tper ent of will wool. 11cr.' are lite facis: Imlasig the last flirmi
Years tile' oltiii*ossitii of chfillaig wool Ill tlso 1*altod $1tales, ats givesi
lay that' NS11t141a1:1 .fsolite t Wowl M~tafsatlaa'is. wa LIX:l4.ui.m70m)itias.
(fi Ilis sisajiiiu, 11.ittl jisisls wert- pralfitica'il itaIi 1o Viivi 81ttls. Ouir
hir,"hiact leas, thleiptus.e'.aa ,1ms 72 iter venat of tit, .'lsthling~ tvowtl nmiusiua'd tusrlag

hti'-se thr1-eeat'rs. I feel thatl~ tmevilio'rs #of your coaiiisilt will retcogieize
that1 we slimia14w luih itii. m5silliclt11Imitl's-eillogi (Of thai- wol ea ai e III thsis
4-mmiutry. frir tii- HI ttltf ill that yiut iaiiw hsan(' miser cosasliteratliat 1ieailes that
shauiild we lit'odice 95 tIet* 1-4-1at tf that, wiilaasuuii'i 4-v1 s141lt till-. cosuiry ime iijrei
ident Is ilireted ti scant it Sle lathiii'caig' too ('Igsanss siigtjersl hu walys Ilid
mei~tis is) brim.asilatuit u-reater impotsi5 of wool. 'lI' tvipoi.riwie~r Is there-fo
P1054. to) l 3itomasr Ilame. Si ol~ uais~e itiii1t tol olit ft- world tliellusse
osale-isi If as 1,iiawh clot hutaig woial as- Is jorilimtcl lit Ithie' lil Statt'. ' i,
mgnra's I havte ae'rt' givn dto motl hitciin' himulotii wiptif as' foir eaiiae's-s, la
wet ate, 1140l 11'4kilig hariuia441 lie' fs ial 51 11:4-1 fial Ill pl :1%

8e~nh$'aoish -111 ieoii'teliln sailed to1 till- I1-0 ie'4t free iiel wolfi not
ho1irt 41itir S1144103114-11. filt' ticajl wsts ais Miph aitaruil as iat haomea. Even's the 1'resl.
dist Is re'poamed~ lt ft-i tress too lastre atoada slie' a sistteiueuul1. 'ta1:t1 stii'ii -I
siAt14,euii't :I% till% siuuituhit I,,- giveat ctpda'uice is tifituttai', :ts at nol limnt wilthln
nx-I'uit ynatrs luS tos N4i.11''t i 11.4 bii I onmdons ats Ii ip ue le ts8t 1 Sailes. Du)rintg
li J. isst year wen have frtquilly sv'Itl ro-;.res'uitat ire miulples (if 41fiseistic Wools
to) imoruilon. :11dip thtri (if these wocol rastged4 fromt 4 to If cents hier giotandl
higher Ii this comtautY tham n li miadoi. ia order tiunt there' miy lit io' no ais-
aasader1stiltaiig (oit tIs~' IMwItit. so tMat Coaigtress., iiy iea nith lte wool tairill'
witls a ftill unasuiltaliitg of thle 1111 11a-114-4 It will haver 411n thac- wool hInustry
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of this Natlon. I sublilllt helow ia slltlteit upisetaring hi the Boston Transcript
tnder daile of Mny . 1913, shiwiiig tIle eiialigt- hi fipe Iostoiu lIrlcts oif wool as

a rest of prospective wool tariff Itgislatlon:

"EXTENT OF WOOL DCLI.-FIGIRE.tS f ViViNt; lAI.1|1 IM.FORV TIME PRESIDENTIAL

EIEC1iION AND COMPiARATIVM P1114ES SIN(E SHOW Tilt, 'OGRESS TOWARD ESTI-
.IAIMI FREE-THADE LEVEL iY MAY I.

"C'ompauralive fatltes of wool vahlts sh,,whig the effect of thrift develols-
melts froul the time of elecllol la X. aveie.r have hi em cclllvlc.t by it maela-
her of the Boston wool trte. A list of 2 diffelrenta gralies itof wool ls bevlt
iused. The stltistles give fhe pris lreyihllig cii hte graldes Novembler 1.
1912. or shortly before Woolrow Wilmon wis elected to the l'resldeney. Thest
valties tire colmaredl with those (lrrett oni 3htir.h 15. 1913, or at the thie when
leales were anticipating a re uclion of tiles 1to about 20 per cenit in the wool

scheduhi'l. The iext conirrls n Is with vallims ats of 3hity 1, or after the trade
became assured of free wool.

"Ilesles, the prices at which It i,4 figure wxl will have to sell to be on
a mrlty with forelgi stale are given,. Ties, sire estimitedl oi the basis of
price. prevailing throughout the world on May 1. The average of prices for
the 20 grades n figured on the free-wool lihi. Is estimated alt 1M45 cents,
the average of ruling prices on Novemher 1. 11112. as 25.12 cents, while It had
declined to 20.0 by May 1. This shows how far toward a free-wool basis
prices have deellned since the present dmlIntstratitl was elected. The decline
of values from November 1 to March Us was. &I jer ('cait, al from the former
date to May 1, 10.8 per cent.

"One factor which has lrecludled ail even lower prlce level ns n free-trade
basis Is the strong trend of Irims abroad duhrinig the period of decline here.
An advance of 71 to 10 ier cent has been made In foreign values. The esti-
anated free-wool basis hero given slcws it (letline of 20.0 per cent from the
prices of November 1. It Is figured, however, that the deelIe would be ap-
proxhuately 35 per cent had foreign vaillues remained sitionary since last year.

"F,'ollowlng is the table of comparative values:

',ricm.

Grade.

Ohio fine w'her de aine. ................
Ohio fine unwashed deldne ..............
Oo o blood combing ....................
Ohio 1 Wood om b ng ....................
Ohio I blood mbinn ....................
Mr fhlood combing ................
Monthni fine sale ........ .
Montanai I oo ............. .Monts", 11 .lo .........................Mlontana I blood .........................

Utah fine ................................

Utah I Mood ............................ .
Colorado fine ............................ I
Uead ine ..............................
A rizona fine .............................
Oregon finestple .......................
Wyaming fine .......................... I
Wyoming medium .......................

4bnkI I
Shrink- Nov. 1. Mar. 15,
age.i 1912 1913.

Itrefmn. ofsb. tCint.
wj* 34 .11at !?!2Ol 7i 2 " 2

t.' 2'2 s.5 'V 22%241 241j 21 19

m, 21 I9

I Iedut 3) cenls per pound for frelghI and commie.-fon
Average price, Nor. I, 1912,23.12 enls: Mar. 13, 1913. 23.(S mels; Slay I. 1913..20 to ents; comparative

free wool value, 1.45 enl..

The above Isrlee.4 tire Iloston lrice.. anl to fllin the price that ll,'tm wools
wIll net the woolgrower we inust subtrstct from 21 to 31 cents perr jiaJltd to
cover freight and commisslou clarges. Also, remember that the-e prices are

compr.
alive
wih free;
wool

Slay I,

tints.
2i7
21
24
2.3
21
19I

' 1I

ill)
Ii:
I i.;
10

ust, 1

29 -30
21
25

24 25

24
'A2

I G21|2a'1

It

sli-
mated

dcoreweIn Rrkv
with bee

wool.

4,7'N'Cb

A)

JY
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for thep best grailes only. asoul the avertge will lit IeL-ojw Ilese fig~'uresh. A
tmuinre uiot Is) lie tver1cokool Is flee high fore1in j'rltes. 41111 entirely to it dro'ught
ii .tnstralla within Ihe past III uh'lotlI. whilel a s vanustA io tenijlorry sluortage
III woo~tl, estiull:itei.'411n 0.N. bales. 'his will lie Iiiiih'p i li In'p icor future
*11101 wl p'rices abnrollil will ilropl back lot it lvrlilil level.

If (lhp fret-wool gInwis 3 InPI Iii is W311101 iievuiiies e'ibiiive. It Iieallis 11iii
414-'l lon of woolgrolwing Ii fte 1uiied N'tsues, aned will tirig utboit, :
oifiriitige of 50I per venlt fit or shij Mot04'.willi Ile.1110 ibanlmkrupjtcy to
1114 lift.%~l! oft Aizevp Iuien. wilutt'h. lIn tlit West. will carry 1t'wuil a 111 11 1 ul.41
fil551li4-s.'5t'5 Ilmzl d'4i'14I ulionli t! sheepi hliistry for their existence.

It 1% ssiujgstetl that with free' wool our -Itllj mI.l 4-1111 Chaniige to iiliit(Oli
jl.--illilof. This s-tlteunenit Is aslsird Io any ittan whoiitetid our .9heejI
Iiiisiiits. W~t- tire tilii'nioy file aI mltn l.ossis. and hav lis'1eeui for illany years.
ill every Smetlolu of fil-. c-Oilry alltsll4l lot niulton I14modtll. Hero Is flt-,
i'videsive: fit 1IW2 wit .-laughlertil i flip Ulifteit 81tntes 11,010),000 shieei 3111d4
!allulls. The lpresit S1ijijily oft sheeplt 11 simb Is~ -:4 ) itorauus that lt, Iorice.s
r-tvlvtl lby~ flee J.5r1w4r I'aresirey belo11w :I piribtle level. The averoge jire
;il fer till sl31a. cives. &-iid welliers ii 11111 on the Itlihiloo inmirkel. whIih

kis oir highest market. wais bill~~.~ lo'r 1l11) Ivtiliil. lbiilniiumg reji.feel.
yairuIigt. aiol (tonhimilIi ellailgI' from ll lis. wet have~ 3Il14111 -II e'its jier lItld
livi weight left to flhe grower. We hiave not flip 1112 forfe siv.0alole. lbut It will

.1"nsi!4 ;)Iioll titesli('a11f (iii l-er lueo4ilm h~ 191)414'tl . Te.uuret lete
I)1151111111g utiiiii11illy 1111re nuil 1tonl 3)314 lsimb ltiui Is ('lliEivl'l li ite 14 clitlre
vivjiizotl wotrl onisitli of f~resI Itili il he4 14r cotlt)1i14 Any Inereism lie
lilte SilislilY tof 111111 (tll Ajeep in tfil, t40111ry Ittei4s5 it pri.e bsis (it flhe liroolicer
I0 141%v' (e 14'1'l elf ex istience.

It Is :45114 here. hIl-t ritlelloiis lie tMe thril aire mitiile nt''ssa,4ry toy reason
of silvattelnj ries itt comoi4111t4's. If tis imay li' nilsilleil to otihe4r eo1)11-
i11ltes1 s1141tisR1%mt ailollleahble lo wool. The aivenige ilitstea joic1 of e'llin sconiret
lit' illi le (rilory wiittl wals M'4) etls lopr (NaIrIII for tile -;Ix years 11102-
11117: Air flipi live years 190(1-1112 flip siversigt jirle fir tile -;;title' woof wsu
Witu 'M cenits pecr IlIl)41. Wool prhe's hiave' bien om ii:t cally mtsitioary for
)i11*%l pmds.

A~ reasimalote tarf Il 111o1 w14. doe)1s lo 11t d ean " il affect tfile rettihl porce
41f 4+111111hijg. fill 41111 of 3all avri4FsJes wetiht ai1I-wooil slilt of c1lte. whi-li thle

shre sell at fro'ii i25 lt $PA and flee tailor sells at lq:Y to ) I lie wool grower
revelves alln overage of $1.75 for furnishing till (lie woo~l requilrtil t(a)imake souch
'411t. This Ine4linles till of the ex-isting glaif its well ns lite enin' Cost of
loritliicllig the ~vwi. I-Aferts ollret-Iud ltowarol lte tst1Iil lilloon womiil liluisl ill-
t-1ltimlV (sll 1I:%... allt' uiy Ir11iplo i1'i lilt- retail ltli p iv t oflothinig.

Aside from til; revenite which It detrive's (rooll thet faif oiiie wool. mtir
4 Overililient 1has: it vitall interest lit thh4Isa~rlviilr tariff. 'lip i'Evernnit
11.1s Investeud In Ivlaina111aiu ptilmjo'4ts :11'eni1 $75i~.4h1001. it'11 111: l ii i111laite
wiIh ii 11hs .41111emt liuuuih'sfiauut t11.i1 Ili restIliq.ui :iiil lauii4t, 1114. l41-4.10 eI'vONOiitl
iily Ill iijlootceiltooIi wsilt'. Ili titi' pr4e.'vs of Iv-limfiiiion Il bet laities for

4,1i' lis-t fe'w years iim 6. Ill'tnt redy devotol tos alfsiti lirimiItit-io. .Aflaw flipi
'odiflniig ,M'-rloil lhas i.:iseil- fully ont'-im:,f li :iu'ntait oo il irrivlil farmns imist
N.e kceld In 1iifaslt'il This slilaits esili no -11 31#1 will Ii..t lip lroilut-4oI miiht's I hlere
Itv it 11)1;Irket foor It. 'fiw toluiustmikt't 11uvtl Is sivailsill toi-iay or which wvill
W.e at~alille uite ins-.t 14) y rsfor .iitalit Jgrimi tie T-5 Jol, e it of flitp

4110 ~ ;III Sllel 114 4ate I-Ice luiildoi goroje.-fts i.s (tht Slutell Mat :4illeitr lit thle

PIinltn. Ini fil' ip t (Iae f 11ill~o. fruIi I ict'-iiier I to) .ly 1. flie.t'! t't liil-
siimnt 4.4ttN)AK10 looiuns of *ilft ay s'Yr olly. fit sa1y mnilhahg of the grain 311141
lit'1t foues voitisiiiil(t. In lie .4ta1te of41 Vo~on0 tl'csilt-tlii evitltliy
-riliter than this. 11)14 sill over the West lilt, lorhwilf0 Oleninil fOr alfallfv cOItiiS
froll (lie sliheeji mall). I inler tile gireseit turiff wool ;irtmlitlflu Is hottllng. 1Ifs
m~it. but). Il sow *4lIsv fle te Tauriff Wlantl. stont lproills tire being imadte. aindiltho

rolhiovial of flie wool iiirif menaJ i-eaaiomvalill l .1 Itl. so title[ thlese western
faranersm are dlltlitel iant(lei' such -ollttous to lose4 tIls' only market thiey hasve
for tarmt (troidn('(s. When these firanors t IrrIgmlt land4s aire t'rilftlt the
4 hovernnielit will eslierienee #We'ldi4Nlly molre' illlit'nllyv iatin It ;.A flow exilerlenc-
ltog In t11lomilig of these frrlgsilM lands Muid It, obt111t1111g P4styhhIiltS Onl (110.4
already disposed of.

The average revenue raised toy the tariff onl wol lirilg (le laist three years
has been $10.00OOO tier annumn. Free wool will Woe thiq Immense stfie to tbe
NattonL aind 110 tfIndiihiI except (lie Jobber will beniefit by this los..
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TheI (*xislig 61111- fil Claess I woml fir IIli hii fica year was~ 4.7.4t Ir cefir
adl ItSibi'eill. A ieiltie.1I, ill t11:t flity of i-41 her1 ivol.t 11,t lib*tttle would imore
livalt mleet tile psleges if tin $Iu D41n'1.aml I 11.1ilfm. :11141 wionlie If( r(e1utlfbih
edewii~y jzrealer tMa:n thliiid .-Ii's uit-Ie iapoaileli li114tri1 o tile 4)11-1 fotli ,111441
81ste* sisl 1,11.1k. (m!4 14.' ie 1t pa ly I' wow Ii o4'we. Theii %viiiigrowvirs elo 140t
fojtjmos~i. 31 11,111. relfili o61 l I 14 lie fl iijnh.i 'timil. li11t IIn'S. areQ Aiman'nl l iitzxins
eigm.ztire Ill it i1i('eisI fiil h-!1l illiani .:1 1114 v1tiis l insi*gii too eltel 111:1t hn11iIiess
tliv Ilii' I;vi~i en t nimr III",gim1I Ihe I#Viii(%tilP liniTf wvhile1i I " Ia im 1N ioon
mwof t. '('lerifAire ttIwy (4-0 Ma~i 11113 Novoe I. ,1'rhs toll .e~m rfair traiAtilil

21 ilai li,1imIlS of fite Inorly 1141W Ill Itsowi'V. wbaili twvist yhi .i 100 ilislil1141111 ll~ rai-,o
So 11111 carring''Il.tI 61 ' flll (ofi 29 '~ 14-1- i cell41 wii... .1isil %winasi' j1ik1711t 1 viian levIils-ahI3
Irmdism'rcu1 Ihe boill earry3'liig, :i usity if *-4l 1 o- venii fill %Vaus1. 'Illpi 1(*iI 11111 it4DW~ Iwi-
fore yoi fnr inisIdirallm..iIe''rlin' apj:ui't thei slniivel l ' m I!.'I1Ilist lift
0otir Iniidind~i. It idoa:mmi1 Ilkl 111111111114 gl144s aaig~lm li int vimj. 1halina I1In

liiW.6.to th fil'e 11 lrzl-.11y thati tin nmar3' :my inltir Iiiilitry. firl p%'rmy 101111114
Of %V001 111.t 11:11- Ilet-i j01iisilim'eil 1ilijiling tflip ji'at yea 11'44iiiiilte lIII1lii'Ilc' 'f :1
fIt.h jpr'ivth'ie hir.ifl. N now i4ifa'rtd dill thIe .mrsnem ima iaket :11111 is41t :
jINIIlIII4 C.111 lie' $40141 at*,'In whi.In will loy th I ii ist (of jiri1iliel jun. Tile Dow,.
W-t11lle 111ll. PS it 10Fn4I-sr) in tIlim.% johies every jnrwitntfo l Aieele Indsa-try
itmn~ flip' free 11At. louit Mei t-a; iln l ip o flg 1.i1'nts nh 1ivt' 6611 1'Imt13 ('verytliilltr

MR(eu Iilni IRinduistry. I iileri t he oii-ritll r1 f ile 1111 ais Iti li llmwn flie shiri;
insist r (if 4 inlir -'011i1itiv will fit-1: l 14,i1 ,4'lI13i Ill (Ife 1hiiimnnuHP l' ill ire
Therefore. inn lieIiaUl of 0 -i vedt mu elnnial I lruetsiry. I111i1t .11i41 finstilired [by firc4;i.-
to, Wve :uhnise(iI tin l41t1l iiiiiiiiuitti" fiR 1 11 I-11:Iir4 usal " (0iscoin.

lti-S~eetfsnly Simininiltted.
Smfoixm.i. Wsool. fI :~1*nv:P.S* *'tssecju onc.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES C. TOMPKINS, SECRETARY. J. T.
PERKINS & CO.. OF BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Mr. 'ronmi-m.-Xs. I wisilil like to 1-iiii %-411 g'ltlelilli.Ita wionl I
aippjeared liefor-e you ait pre)v (5ifiseairiltgirhu *i4nipl iyj lmie Mr.
Abbott. Mr. Canin.tMi Ir. 113111 fird11161 I 1e-ftret that l~v t andut
other genitlememn wlife 31.' illth pir esv-chlilmsIflIiI.s ill New York.

i t tiiisvi'ii Geo( rogiai. anduu Seat I ('am. 1til '(' arent wiiiiith I i'W-%
to iaell Ine 111. lmi I hin1pe youl will beam' ill Ilini ltint theyi a1re withi
Uts ill tis~ )tnj)nsitill. 1 a111 ~spiking tilitiit t'amiiels-Ii11ii' j1l's$ ( .h
thant is 1llidel' tile Ilih'i'i'uiil bii ill ae(l tin paragraph~~il 431 a- fret,
gomeds. whereas31 it 1135 tlwaiys hleirto nire beenl ill Q01lile K. I nIight
state tht.-t ciiiiig tops )5 (61 ol a111( ('*ti('s hair11 will p~ay a (ifty (if
1.5 per cent adIl Valorlem Imuidertilt. bill.

Yarns oft win! -mid ci ha1? ir w~ill pay (]itfl at 120 pier (('lit ad14
valoremi. 'nlereforie. if we hiiy ii wanarod e %%.ihl j)fl~v thi
(Ioverminiriit 20 per cent dtuly. though (Pill- proditet is free.

Womol clothis, and1 cimiel's-hair ciitimls of till kinds will pay d1tty tt

Bolling cloth. %lieh is made tif silk. iats jplacl4 (nil tlie five' list ill
I857. when there wits priactticall~y fll silk iniifactilred ill this coimi-
try. "fie people A1.o aire argiling for t his privilege hmave lifs doslit
?ttted to lt-e Ways and1( M('alS (7oiiamm11ittee that. tiley- rep'esA'it 800 or
900 oil mlills wht(5 ShIsilld lie considered a-, siginst ai few, ats they call
it, ealiehs-hiair press ('11db tmitkvis: but, I wou ld like to call the (nihl-
nIittee%; attehatioii to fle fact thatt Itose S00 or 9100 etltosiseed-il'ojh muir
uire we (IWW v six SXconicernis, corponraions whIOsc aggraite capjitl
azlialifits to T 234,490,7100O. 111(1 these ar3 ic th e people Who tar to be
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favoitii-4 to 114w t'xltit (of l', t1, Pitv-iifieelit'll of :1 t'iit pier gallont
of yel of (j11 as zlgaiillI til l os-ibdt' eliaiige ill piie Iv1irli would
I. IllM. of c4311Pst. 1iii(it'i hove wooll. 1'laeiiig ( lilt'5-Ilalir pre..; Cloth~
oill (e (re.4 list hlow will lest oy l. iiidiistrv1 as we call huut Compete
wIv il lab~or Cond itions11 illhrnz v Eulglatwl. Fraiiwe. Anlsirna. Atit
I.'Ilss.1h. where Ile (.1411I is ilimde. *Silk iil 11ifiI Ill-ers caIll 11(1 make
l3IuIfillL, c ilk i this (4)lhlltrv. ti'ier (ill worsited~ ma;Illlfat.lIe.rs Imake

4f om.W fiiiisht'ei jr(lllet. 111! Onliy o3t LJlle t4.'4Ied fronii its (I c ifli(iln
%%S414?i' ilt ' ( 41t le repti*I- Il(: v i~lu'4!4e-i-jl iljls. lIo tIIt' eXclllsitll

(if 1l(' 4Ien. illoliistiics WhIic -al )lot 1131 ille.r dlis regiluaoi be
a;louwo'l to import91 lilt- gotitis Iova~ 14e di Ih'rt'it wvidils nild( sieifica-
I iolis ane reqil-icd fell till.

8'lior We(315 an 1itIll ro vilt IS .1 goowi illy letten4 and

Mri. Tol~l 1N'xs. .-'kilig thlm~tte got flv ree .111 i
Senlator Yes,3.~ .

.il. T4 um 11i IN. q. I l):1111W l~.ill- title faller'S W~olda iKe'itr
4l 4ed ill it. l4'eZIll.4! I llllll4!stll I hint (Ilac are also Sufferers miller
I 114. 4tol11litillS Mil11104'd l1)(lil 111411) by~ c(311011''( mlel. Thley forced
iv rie (~iPof elottbit sced4 dowini~ 111141 lilWt-%- want to1 force the iprs

411:11 lenider tiilr clill iul. We feeul that1 ourm :iailLl is ettire-ly jiist~ ard
aill %Ve as5k is that ille second~ Selit-'le hf piaragrapjh 131 I~e M1niekIct1
41111 ail111 ltilt, iteml goo :1llt41:all ila 11( Sullit' eit K. so that we

.' '1ltfo Llt.s. 11*1mimt filltv wfat:l41 11111 impo)4se'?
Mr. '14331 'lilm-. lhilhiviw pier , (l it iltl(' pr)1ol(s4'l bill.
Silltor .1. 31:5 11VII(I lV4l1l tha~t lining Soll f

Mell*t.1 .A1. 11111 w~ha~t reveal Ie. how~ 111114-1 wou111ld I Ili rvv~v-

.All'. 14331 PIO1N.. I lo3Ve lil3 jult., (if 111.t. Aii*. It Ih-IS' 11ever hmeen

Senator LvA31ms. (aliael's-ilair cloth ( 11, i iii v iir IwoI 11 ifiiitl
.Nrl. Tomi11'11s. Net. sir.
ScimlitufrJ1 1: It li:1., livell pr(;i-4 ui0tA'(l
Mri. Tl-'h s . Yt'5 illv (111%. 1 as~ mladle it, irolali ivv.

till ('Ohiit'tit ioln from aifliad (
.Nrl. 14o.31Il( 1 S. Not fi4111 :011i40a : )Ilu'. sir.
Sam-latoar *Ahmrs. IHave veatl :mY v stililae 14. gpive thet coainitte ns

(IVli 1,1t Wtilld I Wt I 1itV e li f 0 1 . jr Celilt 4i1lt V Oil it ?
Mr~. ToI i3 'Ns. We4 wtiiilti have. ihlt, ai Comhpetitive ehinuice *lgaitIt

lime OtherI peoplet, but under five call1s-hbillt press (clo1h we are silre
thlat we wotlid have 110 chiance. We are willing to lake our chances
on1 tile 35 per cent (htya--

Senator .1131 S. WOld 110t1 thIat ie prohibitive?
Mr. '1'O3IrKIs. No. si r.
Senator JA.MS. What is (114.' ttal PrIlltltUt ill thiS counltry of

t'aiiitl'-hair press Cloith ?
Mir. T1om1PKims. I should think that1 it wou1ld1 lit' -somethtling lik

4,000,000 Or 5i,000,000 pounds.
Se'ii-ItOlr JAMPS. HOW 111110.1 W(311141 It 10V W61itl ill h111WV
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Mr[I. 10311'k I.NS. I'l.It wviiilif ho. ,vorth pinlbahlv twoe) :111(] a hitlf oil
three million d~ollars.

Cenit.

to ke eoir eliziiivc. miider ti' -i eoiidrit iomn. :iiil thlat is all1 we aisk of
vpol l*
. A '1ator 1J~iIz (141 liii! iijisler--iiial 11how tilt- il-llj1'ztioii of thii-

(1.tllle'os-lil1' prnc loth1(3 I l i l pn'tii )Piilliit'4I .1ii alemilg

Mri. It.xx. It paid 41 en'ts a pIlmil heavy stil' and 65i~ lb r vPelt
ad1 vailCI miller(1 tile tush taiff. Ilm(d is whyl it wais proihillitt'i1.
Un tiliIhis it is cl11, as all wooleni ui'ils. art -lit. lip the 3.') pvr1 em'it
batsis. eliinating tile Weight dulty al10mihitely.

$tl~tVj.%mrS. Whai~t would b; he vilt'rliitiiui if we pult 1 dilty sill
it it- -SlIgge.sted by you ? WVha~t woulld 6.hit- the. sdielt ion as8 (lilh):i1t'sl
With the old bil 1 *

v *' pound.
Senator .J.%.mvs. What till valo.rem i.. that!~
Mr'. 'fO3JPKjxs. It is efiial to about11 90 per eelt.
Senator IItM~.This Is 4111. t 1hei. (lrmnn 91) pl-i* eenlt 14) 35 per ciii
Mr. To03im'l{Is. Yets, sir.
&111001' J.XIS. It is 110111i4-01 till"' fre' Ii-t ;1I t his bll. hilt .%"il

ad(v(tt(Me thW it lip ('lit tel 3-5 p)vI1 evt'i

Stitatior ,J.% 31rs. Now. th las iir .1,1t of whiel t'h a ht MothI is mal:11
Ctleii(S ill free. floes.' it nol !

Mfr. 'Io)'l-{INXs. Yes5. sir- i tidiilt,' gs'iis'i';tl treewoC)I ehauset.
Senator Tnom-us1V I iiinhi'Istoii4 ill Is)1 .1%I thalt .16Wi raw 1illi-itl'zl

p)1ill a1 titty.
S'latot' J...rs. It (lscts wit1 Imllel* tis lill. liIt, gt'ts his rawII 111:1-

Mr.'13!l'i IS.We art' P)aVIII-j M tilt, jll'-e'Iit I lime aliolit 3;.1 peri
cenit ditty :Iul Valor'em oun (Ilki.

thereI ini tile Uniited Slaue.,

Tohi. 'I1KlNS-. Not ai 41441,11 ownedtu lR't%'Cti a1l4limeJ.
Senator n' I1101 s. I ditd not say thait ; 1 saidS ai trade aga'c('lt'l.

Mi'.'J'J31'KI.ihiere is no5 trade mygaeient. one 151111 sells at
0111' price .111d( tinother. at another pI'ite.

Senator Tfico~fms Amnig youlise ves Vonl have active t'onpet itors ?
Mr. '1'03l1'hINs. Aizong nuirs'lv'e, we -hazve zieive coil)pet itors; ves.
Senator *j.%mEq. y(iII have to) pay 3.5 pet' cet ' 141 V~aoei'llit 1 i;oV ?
Mr. T031'iNs. YeCs, sir.
8enato' JAvMv. YVet you1 get. that free mjiller this bill. Yout want

35 pter centt onl your Hnkhclid jprodiIt, wvhichi would be equlivalent to
'T0 per cent duty, Wouldt it fuit?

9
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Nil-. T(MP1 NS ',X0. - il': this :35 p~'el oits1111 t h wilm-d 1111t 1lilIht'r

Ilie free-wojol Cia iie.
$ratmr kJAms. Yoii wo)1114 not have to) pay 4ditty: t lirrefon! [111-1-4

.a 35 percent all Valoreim 4-111 jtilt4111 favorr, :41npm-e we fiake voi,'i
.tglvice andll pitt ai 35 per cent (11(lill oil iahed plr4)ilINSk that 1wonhil4
IN-' v'qiiiislt'ii N) giving ym~i 70 Jl'i l 4.411 i(111. m-4111141 ht litit

Air. I4i I 1o 410ot ve'4 it th1tW:IV
sol'or .mr1 s. Y4iij ha,:t to play 35 per vent oni thle raw iii:Ittl'll

lt141W. Yom~ vV4)11i41 gret. Ill- fiv 111114-' nwli. bill.
Mri. Billi~N5 whet wlti- make 1 i~ilC p m)ir g4)4d. wve are met 1. ai

b N'ii1itfii htAmvs. -slippo-P' (.It Ill ,11 givt'II .1 4luitv of 15 per' cemt on 11I4'
fillisltt'4 jpr04t14 : LIMEl yoll hlave ft4.' villtilt'b hail. : ('Jlia tei with

peI~r voit 41111 *v 114)%V. WhyI wmoilel mot tlilut bepiv'.aht ia~ to a 70)

Mr. 14 i3I -l'is. It AvmihlI ntA1. If -ta11u41s oni its fnve as :135 p~er . ,ilt
il1tv mt ont- liedd ipufldutet.

'ssl:t4) .. v ins.I uu1 'r'zim,;1 hat11 111 1bil4)11 It't t14.e eiiT'1s hutir.

4)11 it.
Mr . 1111thI ' ilutI h g04J)41 AVOt' 14) lictii l)(114-1 W 4 Ii' 111-4- 444II

seljlatilr .mvr-s. I fil,ehr-1aIll 1hit1,11 lom4: 111t. I Il(iide.4.O1t1 ym)l.
ppiilol i, 1111w thIa~t vo11ll' Lt'1 grliig raw iul.ateria I ftc4,.' 11041cr this bill1,

:114 ymr kinig it., to) give a 35 per~ cent dily on the finislied prodimct,

.1llr. 'h,',r 1- .. I f %41 fill w lak 1th43 1 ) er venit ol which we' pay flow
011il1 let tile' thing 4:timnil v that W~. it looks to lilt' wi though we*t are.
jilst losing ('verytiling wet haive got .1itil we gt't iotiii ill rilri.

St'g~i~ii 'h~l~I~l. tili Ivatiit Il) lit- put1 om11tilt sameit OalslSa It il- sat iii's
111:1111fzt t'le wlli) Lrt't I heir iiilitei:uh free pf

Stlfu; Air irs. Yo l~l 9011 '.11) j i'i 11 ivaihei4)P~ grigiially, bill yw)t
hashlif t a i ol it fi) tha N111 ) per' velit pm~j. vei1 forl tIe raiw uiatv'riui
N %V. vf4l l?1 1411 Wl1h;lV' (f) pay% mlll' ool-~ irtlt', raw iiizitt'ii.- ihtlisher1

Mr1. 1311tt N~ ht I hllal- xv*' wtvi1, has 111 llsv 35 pvI. "011,zt
1 l 14 im .se 7) p..r vent ill Ilhat.

STATEMENT OF HON. THOMA3 JI. WALSH. UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM MONTANA.

P~vr~v~l.v 49~ _!53J.--_ IV,1ml 4j01 f''e; / ).

'1611or WAI.si. I Wi-ut to ilivilt' v40,11. .11ltil i. Mr. ('ha:irila
1111 ;t'1Uut41u5. to) tile filet. 11at4 iller f lit- present ha vwIh 15fi is lividi'41
ito three clussei. llThe spec iic niame~s id tilt' 411ilereiat kinds 4)f w14)4
falling to each elass are meil'l) for tile first ellIs-s Li,ertt for fill!
second class, and (loiskoi for the third class. Thiwill ,erve' gell-
vraily to characterize thein. I have here zI doeumlent fromni this
De apartment of Commerce aiid Labor, shlinviIg that for the, year
ended .Jne 30, 1912, thiere were implloted4 of t'e first vIassN. 193I
834109 punids; of the second class.,, 101442S pom)idus; and141 to114
third c i ass, 11I3,480,55i1.62 poilnd(S: fl-om1 Wh11li41111 yiiWill Wet t11-Ia
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(here wasI i1Iii bv considerable (of (he thirdt class thanl of file fir.4t and
secCtild Classes coniliid. tlie aggregate (if file first twti ('tflR'L' being
a little over 80,000.000 as against 11:3,000.000 of (t-e third chiss~. 1
simpllly thriow (oit tile siigge~.t ionl that. the thir class of wools p)izc-
ticaKl conic into cOlllletifiial with lno wools ill this Country. andil 1
initerest wVould1 lie ill iiWv wily ttlftctedt by pulttilng these wools in thle
free list. lhey constitute. as voil will ofisei've. m11(11 than oic--half oif
tile wools ilnj~orted ilit fi t", country.

I have invited voill' attentioli to i tis C'onditioni oif affairs, Senators,
for the purIIpose ojf suggest jug to v'ill tilie prloprliet y (of colileriiig
whether a soluttioni (if the troiile. before uis Iiuighit utot be reached by
admintting class 3 wools fiee and1( ptttig sonme revenue dutty ujitin
tlie other two chses. tt, le throtwni initoi mie cms :111(1 a rate fixed
therefor.

Senator STONE. WhaI-t do you Slluge.St?
-Senator WALS.I 1hul -.-1111SaV the rate Jwoposed ivy tilt II011,e bill.

20 per cent: that is, the bill that lmis,;edl (Jonlguess at the last sessill.
Senator STONr. Your proposition is to p~it 20 pier cent toin classes I

and1( 2, and let class 3 in free?
Senator WAUiSH. illot will toe thrown into onle class:.
Senator STONE. Well. classes I mid( 2 will go into one class.
Senator Aishr. Yes: ainl three into another clas..
Meiltfem S-174iN E.%f ill Y%- iOl W1t ('aI'.11i11 W041hS. FO called'(. (in the

free list?
SVeIlatti' VAv-Sil. YeS: 0111 they con01StituteC 1110e thanl tile Others

Imported into tile Country. It w'ouild reallyV amount to tile equliva-
lent (of .5 to 6 per cent (il ;ill wotols: that is. it wold lie tie equivalent
of 5 to 7 per cent on everything.

8 ildor 'STNE. If it Were' 211 per cent onl over half. it oiught to le
miore than -5 to - Pei, Cent tin1 the either.

" W'im((1 ~A.SI. I Iiieai I .1 t4) l it tier stil. A Lerit'et(r -.111)i1iii0 (if
unel-hial f would Iles Illall 10' jie, entf (oil III( w.hole. perhapss tha~t
iS-, lit filite riht whi I t.4, tto Ihiluik aliuiul1 it. liElvalie that is 11lie
hiigler-prhced wut-h.

St'iiitt'i ST~INFx. LvI i'l gtl d ial itlva delui ill IIuV 116iiid. If voll
20' ped Ati iei ( oi ill wtutik. .11n1titIt V41 eit (lilt oiver half f of it.

midl hlt i tonl tile free lis.t antl It'ff 20t pier ct'iit (il f lit- le.;..,i' 1a011.
filuit-teuut i.. W,- 11P!6:i uii~ x-t'titl6. whlat w~iulu l-1. flie ul1ty oii the(

-Iniatuir W1'A.s-. 'hl1i6 is fte wiiv it wouilul filrehlt (silt: lwli vahi'
(if dmus, 1 wools impomrted lhust 've'lar was (l.l5i i of vlas.! 2.
1542.90-9ts': iiiakiu' a tital oif - S.28.0357.27i. Twenty wr ei*eeit tlutty
un that wouldl almtiilit it, 3.~Ao.:.The value oif *all1 three 4'lasses
(if wootls; ilitrduuaed w~sauld Ile 1.33.1-11.408.25.. tlite total r'eeil lbeiliff.
,1 statetd. fill tlt. taxed clhws~ 1-3.t07.(5 -slircn tt l,~il
third Class free.

. enator SToN. If %-oi pint lus.3 onl the free list :1( u lse
I antd 2 on tile dtliible list (if 20 lier' (cnt. whiat wtould lie tlite avei'e
duty onl the whole product ?

senatorr WAlSh1. The average duity would Ile about 11 per c-ent.
Senator Tiiomi.%s. Is there n il tli;i ('1st' pt want tllotter, Senattir

Walsh?
Seiattir W.mmit. 'No. sir.
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STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM WHITMAN. OF BOSTON. MASS.

.~1r Vii i~~. .%- ;is' 1141 aiwar~e. genstlemsen. (of the fact i tat I
sill-lild lie l1iited 143 tol, Iillile. 1,11111 tile remark. of thme eIhaii',oaii1 -k

nIl% s1tat'iiiiI ill thait Ilime.
sei,:ih., .Jm mo.\S. We wilil like it, 11211' yon hoilger.i l111t it i.;

seiiliter .. %mlIs. YulI hall1 eXt ii;-ive livi'iig Iit-hsit. lt(e Wa:. .11141

Sti11(ol. J.%.iirs. 4tI3 : lit, l ' 1 1121 ha i .. Ithe represelittives (if Youii.
illdlist I- ipea red 1( reP t 1211 vviilIittve. olid 11(- 11111 ?ut

. Wil il- . Yes: ltme iml~i'hie- was 11111re1r-114i- t here.
Senat~or *1A31 l. A 1141 they 1,2had IllZ1Iiv 1141111$ of Ii ie?

~~li.~~ doI1IMX 1141 i low~. I fd1141st alI wall. there.
Senato14r .A m. I (111 1W I wm .1 1teIIIribe i Ilt col4iili(lt..

. i MA. I 2111 fill lite Illore('11:211) read( a fewV (of ill ivad' 442(I l
this short paper' and Ownei 1e21e thle brief wvit Ii ll

Senator S-ro~r. Whai~t is it fmiI wanit to dli?
Mr.Wa.. Of (11$.If I had1( the lte :1nd( it wnilid 11(11 lax

voile. patience. I w4)111 like 141ea i ll.-Itat bieif. b~ece2iN I havle spelit
Stlv(i2l %reeks ill lit(. prelI;ratilI uf it.

Se~l~llli S Wv vai iteal1 It 21114 we will read. it if yoll Will

Mr.j~~ii 13 N I flili not kinow but1 that if I I-(2l4 it You I iilit Iilu.
to ask m3i lil - ls-ill I4-!2lI4I 143 it.

N.mlIPll S1rom% Yo 4Illa 1111 Ir4eed. 1 41idl nit wi~ i t lhe Ii...
c(i11owl ait al11111u yf.i vall :-v ile pres5-IlI-4. 111211 ? 1-v 13(1. hg l.iig10

M~r W~~. If ft(-a exjierieiwe I haive had14 i. osf :lit% vahwit I
Wo(iIl ike. lie little ill urivt voil I11V views.

I desire to preface Ill; e(,IPsidelzt 64Illis all( Iree(luiliJelli(l lI1 whichl
I have (4I prom s Willi . Isiji- I staitetnl(i (If i lie 13.1111 iof viv fl lii

which I approm, -1I the subject. It is that1 oIf 21 Illerchll 211141 lili
facliurer. who:-e clii ire 2141111 life has Ileen (i4(.Illied ill (ir-azliziiig,
and41 CVrrvingr oil I lie textili. itllilisirv. .11 evnouII.tC Views areI tile
result of till expeleive e ill ti 114f2(1ive: IlianIagelneit (if iiut rlg
Companies ex(eltdiiig over tilie peill of 2111 tariff elluiiiges ieI.S.

Yc, the sugrge. iouls I havtoi 4 ofler aire 11(31 ma1de Wit I)(dlal
bias, ond thie iniviltei(le1 toa 144. uncoloredl lv aniv ecoisonmi thicies.
'hle tariff is toI I(. revii-ed. and1( (lie reviml i to be miade, o)i a

different principle from that which unde~rlies the act which it is to
supersede. Tt is ittilie the less dlesirab~le. 011(1 it, is Ito (141111 desired
by those who aire to imalke tile revision, thiat it shalll he done with a
view to tile commonlil good4. 21114 withiont illiry (oI establlished4
industries.

Assisting thait (ssngiess, wll (31111 it wise tarut!. thei Soon.ler it i

TADIFF SCHFOULES.
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Selidial'r Doe3.v. 1 V4,l 11 ai thiuik thl i , Irmo~~t. witletr ij is li!

Mr' ~~iM~ .isll. hill 1 4Ie1 1)4 be'3 ve EEV toI- it)~t hav al

111vid tariff.1SXCII

Mr.u'tesi (Yli wI'ld. IB' tih' iilt't'i has keeji, :)E'&' ;u

kill e0 i siilh'i' ll Il is ptlibl.'3olS. 'Cld rder Iteof Ialli pigi:lu.

Noiew lel I. S hall t iiig wbk a' Ps ;1' 1 :11. o will 14 3.i%'feill)SI,

coiniegfrolvii oie n leIut' filing has e pblihed in1i1'ie~

'Wli uldl (I) tlitIl sie i.' i~lI'So 131f a~ IV i leIiit' tt-
(tS(.5 iut'ii I ol heiiai ft nrit' ofrz 'e114' Aioniv in l Wz.t' v6)1a

kietfli l (a if i n (-Ie 1161lo l-We. iiitli ,nih lu'iliittls exp' l~iulit
tMfr.oi iiii,.''. Thei t'til dolilliik- iliet'e a h~ i-6 iWi kept do

t ail ite il iie woiitrl.' Tw. I elt'tiiz be tilt'i ep prisof of li'6'i
11114 I t'.1t e t e- i- v ll a e 1 el

uSefllaow.ov l le l l li .4111- rilfl-w rd

Mr6666. W665'v1itr it.. :I ivan.,;is* all ove t . 1it( ' orld.'Its~'ftl *6e*16'I-

No636f:6 Iit it' r i''ita i ill *1*-)666' in' .f .is-5wllutr It ie ilt k iii'661 utal'

upetin'triff 3"J'1il :6 o excess'1 i ve. Da1!1P'I .r yi':6 it)6Itli63ie v lipi t ii - If)11

killl t r6' l lit I~iiill lilt' fat ies.'2 1 Thu it' file fie of yItI h6a lt ':w 1)

Coi ngll froIml fiu.lv il i letll 6 of hl has 6, 1:il vehtll utlibi lis ill i~Ile newl~i

ehlizd itil ~lce. If I hal tln I vt'r f elint 1:11ias in~ hi ll le

Mi'. Therew~~ isi II o ea'L't.'ll .s'IllWhch vuihst? al
be Iittii (JA0) vile s:i lit pro ynei o lantflwe il . ~ ntdSa
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Ml'i. WH IITMAN. I 1aiik Ili(. coma,1' It-' initilifiei nioleriaull hv

a Paen19pi~ OnAE$ that m1b was 1Iilei'i~i yoll i'llie to)1 fisiol('(l'E li oi tlie

211,VC'12i1j(' L(mvs i: Ii W"4it11,' %mir a lig 4)1her eiie hilcgetd oIl

10 1()i. O .J11rs. ohil St.el 4li iI4ito the tta rtil
Mr. I~IiT N %11 b11 fore 1 la it'ih. Itai1141 liI wa a eprhil.ta

SehiIhtr T O~s1hiey ixtaiiit'd (lie rmc;,e illiinIlzl(riul pai'i-

'elIjat4'I BillH2 lit .ol Ilol believe (11211 ilite chlirgQd coliififils

1211111t wotlil ha2ve jiistilied (heml ill low~eriiig 1I('e r'ates?
Mr. WITMN. I jIrcVSIIIIIt Volti wIaiI flae toEl 211W('r glint (liIWstioll

f rani. do( voii tnt?
Xt1~i~i'1 .mvs). 'YCs; (Pttaill3. 1 21111 :skimig from filie M.tIlIdjXoillf

Of filie Ameitrican ejl izcn wvho Wils (to 41o j1istic ICC itt (1111 to him tisef
11ut to (hoseA with whom it e has~ 14) deal.

Mrh. AImiJ73IAx. 1 had14 aiwalvs felt. thiat thet tariff oill ile rn 1'21'late-
11211 Wis exmks1ive. andi because of tilt t'XveC$ivol tfili' oil then'rw
iiiali.riati le( ranges of du(j, upon01 te 1))21f11 2 1((ii'd goods were high.

Seliator LJAmmS lTey' wer' likewise exceK.2ive lweaiise the(y were

Mr. AVI 1.x 'Vlei wereN comiito((1'. 21114 from tlie point oIf
% lew (of tile hl i~t fmlf dler. leaving oiiit all .11113' voiiside'iatitiis. I have
OiwniyS fell (hot flhit- dliv oil w~oo)l Wa2s .1 ialiliap; butt I i'ali 11ip
'agylils( it 51(1111' waltl s-o oftenl (hat I Stopped lollng it;

Seilllor ST4iNF: Do I underzimid by ti~ that yo111' jlilgmnilt.
favlc'l free Woo4lI ?

.Ali- "'1lII'tm.xl. Nil:4 Iot '41's-av1ihv five wi4IEll 111u1 wlhai little ihfu-
411ce4 1 ha2ve' e'ver hnct 12 Iml iV ~'ti 4Wi~ reg'tlfit' ih ( Vl owl (Ihlits.

)lilt iI hasil Ilit'I21 le i' In - o If. i idi 1 4i~~tI s111 'i 11
-Etit (to vg Ilinl bv Ille 41Wvlil Ii 11M %ifill voils.

Mr.It'l 1 Wel I~ lb'lll 1)1411 I 21111 tInill IM 11V waIf arvat1 ni1
pmveiul. Im beil~ l .t' 2l bl llP d to1 liv ill 111111iv act ,1111 21 l .It~ VII IV(1a
liI4111. ilZI 1lo mv wrt'rsihi.o's

Sehmlutor k~ivs That i, 11401 ill he:'h 1i Bi witil lilt'-1iIII4'

Iiveiigo~s ld (Im -I~I ii 1 time 1:1 if ilii'il -p- l f . (lie volliie Ow~ iost of1114

1St'Ir. lls 1.1J1 the HOW. 1 a 21111l fill- Ihe iii!g 1112.1111w :~sig1 Ylug maket

aige~l tiitIhere thit' (~ W4hile s-t') II 211141 t forle hltlll' fr 1)113"11

IM111A, sClIEIltIS'4;.
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Mfr. Wirr3.s. I ;till afraid I cmild tnot enter into that liscussiofl
ill 10 injiatite.

Senlator NJ.mv4L. W' aire riot taking Ilis ouit of yot iattle. yEotI have
alreaeIv #one licyond tiatt limit.

MNr.*Iaaa.x As I g? along I think I will inaet your quesitiona.
If it is posible for til t'a iSWt'P* VouII will (141 0).

Senator 8-im)NE. You think div. fill(.% ouught to cover the tlitterenie
between filet cost Eof labor anud to) ilesuaie 11easonable profit ?

Mr. Wtrt'r.v.. I tilk - laiuse which I will read ill hill will
explains tiat t

It Il a O~t-miary tiriiwltsl l.ai te 11.1114 tblISttess vl 40111 'l1iteie xisI WiltH.
Isno ejet xilolenatly remmu-nolhoa-lei a' ni 1 w a tiesm' aent o4 'e~intim. S,) ind~istry
?ttl'iileI1 grzaetili-a essive iJ#I6 4inty*. mo pcolIklia fe'n Iitiiey. ta41wever. Shoieiwa
tile el;riger ofr nivie'iaeg *ttie's ;atril'e' ie pr~'j~m.ilais 40f tiectaic- iia.Iitztrteivi teti0
amn (if iln111folli at lilly tile1d %Vi110i have %l ivei tsoig 4-taisettli I"I :I joINIl 10ale0
iveiiti dIepive~ lilt'Illo )1 l g-4 ot f roi e~t ~e~j*rity uiilaj*ib to) thait ejf wiher tniatizt.
trf(e. of our country.

People Av ill not eltilhiv anyt ihilslws anl take the risks (if liaihiess,
uiiitda le'ss a1 ttiaititfct'titiifil ltiuL'5 11tilC. it call bie Caiefilt l t t
pr1ofit. I (1o riot. twlieve Ii tt ieis ;myt genitlemanti o11 this Commtiitteel
whio would conltine ii miey butsintess4 ie induistry ill which lie was en-
gaged unless it, patid i ti profit.

Thea title of tile next paragraph is " eAgislatioin affectinag onle ill-
41a1Inta itteiiably afrecis all otherss"

'Ilie fezregaaitillJ'berI t tIlls rip jly to till tlie itiditrit's janpitluly
designed aes tle -- proetectedl " iInc t4i-t S.

I iiotilel like to empaipzt.e thlis. I Iieds to embiih i c)i'hre inl a short
Space tiw beit thlitglt I haive fitt (hatt sitlbjeet.

.ks aitaiatter of favt, oiiag to (lie ittter-lepetaieltc of industries,
labor ill till oetillalidJlis is equally prioteted by tile taifif laws,
whether dinat labor is etigaiged ill (lie proeliictioti of articles men-
t joneel il (lie tarilt cehleis orti uot. Division of labor iiecc.sarilv
makes filet raw material. (lie plid. ntaclaiiery', itnj. :tents. arnd sup.
plies oft olie iraitxtry tile ltishied IIlteiteut of other indtistries. Baat
tis point can lt ai b agiced ait leeagtli here. 'Ihe( maimh me fz a th ids
tli.-t (he high scatle of w'_ages inl all oeiipstiomis refles itself ill tle
cost of votast facto aleu sttc epstir. il tile cost of poer. ilt all tile s.9)

ilues whidh lie bliis: ill fact. ill 1al1 tile expenlses. ande cost-z illeile't to.
his tlasiiifacillre. iliela rosts .1111t11al to a1 .,itn1 nearly if ilt 41lite
efuiivillent (lee fitll- e11 of Oli labor elf lie wel-khy I p1 rolls of his

Si'n.aIemr Ilm s.As-tlit g 1ist .1 i e trit1e. Mr. Whiuiti.Wiltil
mit Ilad betu'hit lt- vehicliSi applutetit. stied is it lt a facet t hat waeges
.u i-C igliea lit 1tt1Ioitltect d ian lest ris illt ile vomittry than thley art,
ill pl~te'tcel iielist rh's

31r. 1 i4lxitN.I 1timule that. Ill f.-tct I thlink it is a ius0tielaeer to)
call dill proetectved ilrehiadries. Mll Owi wages' (If tItose etipoledu ill
tlhe iitdlist t'es ill which I sami cmI'l.-" rg I arie a h-led whelhlYv ay 1".a
gretaendt scatle of ivsi es 1haretslioitttll' di(,icint iv. IThere is lt) get tUglf
IMwr frouti it. 1105 tare g"liei-mted awld rled v div l i atel (e i f
W.IAg's thItoughiemaal (he voelitet ty. si11 af liv seteehi111te 4l wages ill ot a
4.1111 iv is IAda.t i ely i highaer. ;1te1 01l -4;i lle n-lpetd cl w has-
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Sezizitor ITii)i.1s. Is huot tile! high waige. tIlire10(4) tlrgallizltio~ll
of 1:11110111 oilIt 1111111ie'i to or''tll illl 4l of labor, as it is 14) illi' t'XisteIiiO
of1 a (tilft? I

.111'. WtHIT'MAN. I tit mant think I kiiow what %.fail mea.
N'I-altor1 TJiI)31). We0 have& 41galtlizell litllor. 'Now, is jIot tle.' high

Iiaige (ble 1111rv to urgaii tiini of lu1i1m. thli it I is tilt! ei'X icei~4
of at1ri IFt?

Mi' 11Iii~s~.I do) tl4t thltk Illit is so. Comhilla, flow (4) tl

twu jW4)v15140i5 of th illl 110w beoforei l that111 I deemIl st'ti)11513
tiljllit)ils (ii it. The( preVsenht delt'I io3ll inl ilifilist iit conditions0 i"%
grea~ter. ill that iintiiiifetctiireC thaou ill ally other.

t'lrect o.f (ile raliol redllletiol oif ratles ilit is p~roposed'4. lliisitit**
Ill Wooleni goolts is praciciially at a1 stansdstill.

No one enidd have forvseenl. Olive Ilioutlis ago. tutut it Was Il
p50(ld to jplit. Wool() on) t1l( fr list. I dill not1-ip,4 it wolilhi Il1)
11111 oil tile! five list.

Selnator h.mu:s. 11111141does Ilit himit Voll.
311. AlWuIrrM.S. It ehiongo'eS dit- '111luC of 111 tIle nIa-te-il Which I

Iiiv tile :ieeitsls,11111t lit-% liooI Out1 (miii liluvitig. anid tfie very
foot thlat they (1 old )( out froill imvitig-

8 enuli(l Sil MONS. Ylu dho tint 111amtiit %V111114 Ile a peiiiiliiit

liv t lfte Wouldit tir's)itig ?to i ii to i?1 niu

Senatlor. STO)NE. What doill vi iIlalI IWny t ?

(l1i'caiteiied :ll liiie thisi-uohi. I do3 l)1 t ilti.%v I lit wet4 hiave bieen thireat-

fll Wool pol3l %vol' p)11 t all ~ilt 'wi ~443lds.

lhas it !
~.%It-~ A. It 4Io1o..s 131t ail3'l'l 14) 1111. fari.

Seator uIA ii s. So4 y4)tI nret inirt'h 5s)1'tkilig agai list a1IpI'('it'1lliml)F

poinit. NoV. thits b~ill $-ills lI'be -14li g(434)4l5 Iliot hli.4 lieii imttl)0)'e'O

"'oiuttolr Siii wNs. lf"iosto till- -taiidiiit ti the 11 1:111 t, lt*i V 011

di w it ia W ina it ulems it is4Il v. l lls. I 111,V 141 Iv i(111.11. till-
til-t il)iraw o'I41111 Vria it isowem I vlhiroN h1l i ll %-ti t il di, nul iwm li

.Nii-. I llI No: 1uii1 it vilts Ilit' (till 1011'. A par11 far iv exist-

1141111MA liiii.4Wllp" it) lilt- pit4'vi,ii431 154 hivtl g II 1vi fill (lie fiv'e liA. So)

Y4111 Wt, I was rair afe (to1' ill iO 1w Atah1em4-'t I[lilt (Iw t'xi-IlilLr rlfllS

iml3411at i4i o t' Of vltl: 'i11141 wfwurt .'l rulin' A'. 41 11141 h~'eas ''io'1al a1 fitl.
''lst ~tiiiuii-'sill o311 Ii' 14) i414111400 tit'- t'0velillf54 l 'lo)% 1/441vel. wilit1

I'Allirr
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11iiunii1fact Iire. 'Then proposecl ralvs oul ill~oleliiiii ietie. are :10 tier-

W&S' so '1isist rotis, to (lie. ilitiilstr 1v ,
Mr. T~li MN hem. rllls Ilre1 Iiiwer 1la11 thios-e. It IlilV iiiteit'st

p.il I gitltiiiiii toi ktio%, dliat I iii-Ac :I gitiat. deal of iljter .A in tile

o i l a i:Mes. 11141 1t I. i'tceiviidge mu !.O l.;p-nia

31r. WuY3Ix es. .r: Ie( is living.
'lilittoli S-i'Wivr. W~illiami (C. 1P. B1.4itkt'iigt Iva* (Oil that C01in-

Mr. hlIl3A.I is tilt geiitl'izin from, Aikaisus thiat I hiad ill
miirl. I renad over ole (if tile fl~idre thiat t nade before tliat coim-
Iiiitlet'. 1111( allilligli it wais soiitwhei'e itboti 20 years ago. I think~
I knew Illoic tlien thaii I know 1low. The ndhts'is reallY 'ioili
r4'al4iiig. if anyone tins litte. I think.

Senator TIlloi.mc. IHive votti co ((13'of it ?
Mr. WHiITMAIN. NO: I iioulght I 1111( imiposed lii file committee

loing eliomli with (Ilis documiiient. I will see (ln youl get at coihky,
however.

Senator ,J.mEs. 'Yoli spoke (if this bill reduicinig (lie (ilty Oil (fie
finished product 30 per cenit more thani thle Wilson bill. Of course
thle developmlenlt of your iiilliistry~ ill the production haus greatly
Cheapened as5 ('(impared whlih 20 years ago. when tlet IWison lill W418
passed. has it not ?

Mr. WVIuTIMAN. Y(,.,: I think we weie .,tronIl ger, billtile other fellow
has beenl gi'oxving sit tie salite ilne.

Seiiatuir J.%Ars. Not, ill prioportion to fle Americin uiufactmrer,
has hie?

~~ir.~~ 1Vu13. l.1ai afraid it'. hats.
S'eiiuit411r kmv31;. f 11mnul-ioh Ithatt(l- Auiii'i'icsiii lind developedm ill

(hlis iiioire thim ill anv' fhiil 111:iutilrt Irie.
Mr. I~iMN Il hicmt blieuve thle t'hlcwvic in Amneric'a to-duty,

by% oiiii large. ill in miufac tiigilis~t ris is 11 uiit cg(a er thn "iit'
IN ill fiareugu ((illil it. 9

Sengator ~'i~i3iN.Is 11it fliuit lie('atse poll 1f.11l044Y so milit iraw
ujia1t01r41i fo((r I111)(1r ill volr ilmidilstriy?

Mrl. Wur ,mmA . I haVe a passigc er oii e'lhicienlev which I (1im1ight
Woumud ilttresi yoll. 11ut 1 thliil I was~ ta-lk!ing to mjeni Mli hiad inot
ha~d their huc.and it worlriedl tie a little bit.

Inl IhI( Illl hlefeui'e youl ad vsloreiii1 rates have becif sullsti(Iuted for
slpecI~ifi andu (.111111)(111iud rates ilimhseul by the existilig l1iw. I maid4er-
tAiid this Sm11.ibsi ti to bie ilrevo'uuble. Peurmiit uil. however, to

direct 4iii' attenit ion to (ie( dallger. of ualh silihstifiio big ui() toSug-
gest (hunlt it uievessitates lat .s cartifill i'onsideli'at 1(1 of fuill tit-
Valorem rates ito safegiian'd (ilt industry.

As you are,( juiililg from aI known condition to -,n uinuowui cmi-
(liii0l;, it i'e(liiies ill tilt mlore 4-are in thle wily oif saft'gunards. It
would be wrong to judge (of (ile ad v'aloreui rates byv tile goodlS. aim-
ally imported, for (lie reas'iui1 that under (Ieo existig law only1 (lie
lhiea'.pried goods have beenl imported. 1iid (lfite higuir (ile fo -reigui
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Valmit of1 glulifs tlie(' s l(5 tiile ieiual-rl raite Iiiid('i it ,qllccirwit rate of

her. li(( 15fit'. pinlt that I wV(5iuldl ike' to iiuke:
A chIlmge. of greatt signiicanme 11114 fliinger Is prop4qosed1 ill (lie

deisigiii(ion' oif ya1r-1s: ald filbrics. Which are to pay 41111% as w(I65!t'
gstosls. Thei. ihi'iise - WhollyV 01' Ill clii(f Vailuei (if %Otl "1..(oIeSil

"Ailite fo tie wll-fs 6 wffily 41. il prt if i-o **i (lie sinlg

Mr. WI1il1i mx. It is ill (te flist paraigratpl iof '('tii It. E~er
s5leV i861. witl tilit- Moririll bill Wits til~d.(e Iniigiingre lia" been

.w litlly otsilt part of wtsol." It is siurely sttiiethiig ill favorl of (lie
iiilt' 11(5w inl force that it hais li'eii that of 1every (an iI hi w for more
t1l:11 ,00~s years. hleginliimig wvitl i (e Mcrrill tal iiisf 1N1M. It is of
great il~iciipsl'tiiie that at tait hInw. or. aily% laiw. sh(Olid Ile is cleair anid
simple ill its laiugiiaige its lnsssilile. I nIecd in(st elifsinsiz.e fil (lint.
No. fillnect'ssa' ry chaoge should Ihe 1im3t4h. unless it is (Of pilnie lilt-
jItsrtilive. It is ait eleluiiiit pr icip~le 1h11t inl fratiiiiig laws; no
ffojill off luiigiiiigre whieli hats received 11 defilifte iand settled iliterpre.
1.it itl Iw tlie courts andi uidminiAt rittive otivtei's iii tlhe eiistoms service
Shoul11d lie 4chiiiuigel e'xceplt from11 ilill)(Tfi lye iii. (Te eXiStilngl
0st. ISe lilceai Suihjecteld lt aill ilie tests wicht-1 IeI( iliost ast ute law-

veshave hieeln alshi to flevise itad anyv new cluawt' I11lis4 uie4'essaii

uiit'rferenice witl Ii iiiiiist rative Olhiil.
%4-iat11ol' l(531A5,. Those~t w~ord.,b ill cli~b %et ieite apjseatr ill it 11hm1-

lseu (of dIe.o- s(etiolls, fromi 296l 01' 30o. iticlgisive.
Ml'. WJ1ITrMA x. It (eS, bitt I tt(t'iild thlat it is titore iiiipr-Awtirille

l~f opraion illt(le AVIstsleu schiidiilte 1h1:111iiily vilier. friom iute Very
11:st tile (of thle imaiterials..

Stiaiisi ''in3I~s.'This is iltIF(le w(11,h'ii S.cil'dile tol which I Irefei'.
There arie six sect itihis. fl-it 62 11C, to :to0 . i~isiset. ill wictlivt11V '1irs 'bill chie-f" 2ii(' wii~l illt 11111-. of iie w~irds "ill hpirt

Ml'. WHITrMANx. YVS: hlt till flie thtlers aire( " chief vallie"' I hope
lioral ihit' 4itstosnis ailit haeritie.s. ilie liunl whos e (Ilial uu worlk osf
vailling! ihe gosls. will li'en vled Io m."is i1t)(11I thlit to Se le hit'r~ (
;01., right ori 11t ill (lit',:i'sermliiw wlic I have iiilidt'. It will lit)14-

is~i~v lsmwlhlsgdit' aiialyzirigt agisil vlinlg oif nt'nily Jill Olili-
liorl sitt is of wisish'ut frolsk I %*Il% v i'v lge par oisf a isiii lnl I tItlink

I!~ ;ixiij hliimami killowledgei I u'votill it-~Iili% too Is1it 'it1c1 a
lsau'dt'l (In it.

Now. I (.4iiiet (Ille wii 411h: Thw ilill Illh-t is Itften you, iftincc
*iii law ill its prei(''ilut '4111w %Vtslshl t'dtiriilte tliitv fh illii f111ite

'ricti g'Iid itl iiiihiileitisly W itlilit :ilsr'sgnt flo (if ilit' d11 ilt l wool.
I ivesh liit m0111 oiiit to) %:"ii t hat dil would afroraalle .rei 1111i11

'illi Iitnle yu ht~hii thit' toi ;If 211 wif I 5 er~as biie liwn

;1I pidednl's fuor fret' wosol at once. Ibsit pf I" ul tII' rediut luoll fof rates
e:1 niuuiiui (act ire-s oif wood1l nuall niuin I foIllowinig. 11wii reasslui for

s'i'h 111S 1f115'iitii of ret's lm (hif Iel( 4hiit its (-ii gtitild tint il dl .,ivi'. 6
isia1nlliiNt um'ers !.1to11lul haive (11jusilii(V tol ohfiiiii thit'it frce iriw
wlu~riail and thu hke (li gs Is rimi At iii ti lit' t(o Iii4t dIle i mevilile
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Ceihrt ition oft flit'i I) Waoils itiler tilie new nites were. uidmimlabv

leave flit ulIIIliIIR W~illIi him;. '~ % vipy of his reilllarks is .1iiliexe".
tiketa frion like ('img'e:siozi Il eif Mr'.-Upifty-Illir d Conigress. sevoilt' 1
sessiolt.mt NN

1F' ). 0111111111w 3e14 1"94.
Set'iiiI. l11ilo.1.. "I'ltis the!-alne thtiig~ vull have gtri i l re'y

Mrli. UlhlIN. Yes:' f lie Mu ll laig It ha~s Iiielltpii i cal.
.111'. li 1'I.N. I lIMW 11-.1'l4011 to) Iheli' 111311 goc:hls nre flo3w leiti'-

1m11114 ill ffwt'ignili e. to lie really ffii' Alfipiiieait tfo tile Utliledl
asit'~ s1ll4il as til Its m l awVi in~ g t' o Ohlitleel, thuls silbIjti(tilig tlst-

ThIe ffiiehier -9lt till1 over theire iliuitii f-111inllg hlis gi1f141. 114ow
Nvith his woocl. bilt we (.,if) not) g, fill Illllifittwlihg thil 1t11iiil"s we'
paiy tlit' fhI11Y fil tile Weolof: fir. Itf we lilt% slilt.tif' %vofil. we Iluv 1-9
paty peribap) tl lici Wilihl' 4Sf it. lict 1 1:111111 (if it.

N'tuitlotl.l~is Yom-l thelarv i- hIlat'"k will liriuig IliuM' good, cover
hi('i'i andlIBI~~I dlii ill401 voit't it hill within it'e guifilts *vfll mole 'whicj yfill
bull1If ilV a i ill-l lf 12 (4'is ai po01114 fail %voiSS1

Mr'. Y~ '3IN es: oji its efill i vllt'ri.

Mr'. Wihul.~Nv. Il ehenIIe'.:4iv woodv~.
Senaztor' 811t lIoNs. There i. pitti.'iilv ino (lillftitio iiow hll.r Iii

veryi little: is there 'll-it !

.Nil- Wtirl'l'3iN. Ii thei yearl 112 dwr wereis. l t'ItIle smi-~ss ihuiporla-

til mls were tbl~ iiti S1iiu1l1. I ha:ve ahliitii't got Itll tIo thiul poclit

subsi( it lit 14l f 111 :,d l-4:fil'fll- o i~~' tivl e.11111)Eiililid rstes fif 4li1ty.

ii)IIInI-iiuit uts tile ratio ol tlti s'ehivt'I--Uf11 (4i1st If) tiu ltlt of 'I-mv

effillint'hlt. I.1-1 tilt, gf illto (hilt lnily. I hiave e'xplined it l. w'ell
a1, 1 4.11111d to) vfoil ill this pai~usap ill iillbitef. WO11

Sellailir SifIN. I %V6-l411 lom fwould %-tutts that agii . I olill li11l
1'i1tt'l it.

Mr. Ili (f) Iflo ieot wiiet'.it- eeniiIt'te.

Setiitui' ~ wil fIN% too I iii'tie it as ihlflltt4 ptattliilt11. 1

hbtch Irvitll4 I ti lk Euf .1 few wil'l that WliI(Il ex)idiii it. A- flhit
rat io goft ill' 41l)('L-ioll oeief an1 alt isle ililu':iase's iiill~ Pi po liil to)
fille value (of (lie a-. w Itiaterial ime urvttl dth,. a14 vaIllr-11 il l lie'-
:,;Irv Ill ofser1t thaut (ol~irstfltsi

.11:ll1411. S-rom.:. Please mia ke a liI lkiJrt ifili.
Monita .tAims. TIhal is al wa - 1i'sle ill thet vmst f i u' l(- s

is it 1111t ?

-('iatfl'r S1ioN F:. T'hat Is it: "'fol' ili-talle'."
Mr~t. IVIIuI-aJmm. Al l 4 vliiteiii rate' of II j Wi' vet'it vo1lt'eld fal :1ii

1l141.'f A1 of 1'nglishi.uA 4 'itifvevt'limi w~ihlu I l4'l nilv I24 vnt (ii t
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here EIliglishliait," Nit INt If.-.I "l foreigili.ro" Tfhat is clear. is it
1141l ! If I-oil add 20 Coits to the dla.it mllu&is tllint 1 would 4ly
col let 20 cents, whe(reas tlie Aitiericat n futir oiha izvoex
peied 2(oil the samte proves$i of o~lulf~l rC. Si) Celits more)1C 111
theL Fiiglislisinai's uaddeId cos , til, th dty. That is an extreme case,
geii 'ien, bill it explains tife the.rh 1 - ieWhole Conviersionu cost ill
tilt- ' nilel Stale.~ it ealy fu it wll i vatlvilaie I i it priolelcIav-
IllE ,~ grs nlly~ vaii t hillsj i lji'it dlhibill.-It of1 ;he 141ingisliflhl.5I'
J)1e hiict. Thei.refore, its (lhe emw ersillit ew- icretw-v m-S. naS uti tg tilint

V'uu 'fiar( right With the ln~.it riyivs tltilei rate -sIiouIII he iii-
ifl'LI'ld to olrset flintt couiivel-i'~Oiml it

M''iior i'Wirt.~ oila nti ht hee eoputzlly true iunder' -I sp eili
sv.ste"I?

Mr. '~iTM .No. W~hat is thlat quiesitionit
setillot 'Ii[OMlAS. If t li-e m11liii.' were specific. iias~leadl ofa simi vidoeml,

would vou not encouinter the ;zmme diilimulti'?
Mir Vir~. It would dlep~end uponfl imiw youl fixed thle specific

%4'tot'r '1'iimAs. If youl fixedI it high enough so that it Wvould

arbifirarily cover it. you'would.
Mr. Wul'3.x i(liii not feel it would lbe possible to go into that,

?miI.ject, hbecautse, eveni if thie committee should change its mind and
%%-tilt (on establish specific rates. it would not be possible to do it be.
tween jnow and tile time the bill went into effet. lt would take three
or fouri years of study to 41o it. I ami assililiiitg. Inl all I tIlm salying,
thait the ad valoremn rate.- are to he tile rates of this bill ; 11i11) 111am
trying to show. becauseW tey ate uid vaIliCem. Owus iiuce:-Siiy of having
the(- ratle Suflh'ieni~ly high.*

*senPator SIMMoxv-. Iii oilier wiird,.. volI iiwatt thatd its tle (olivetr.

Mtil cost intcreaises. the ad vitireii ratitii ght it) int , a?
Mr. WVutT3MAsx YeS. It is a 1)rttr dilililt prohiei too (leterilIe

with any degree (of atecunev.lou iit lim're is 11) questimunI about tilt

WVO' nulanufilet Ire is so li lreiut froiau any iv oher inisustrv tlhat it
onghit to have more earehml f41iI-idCatioi. 'I amun coming 1,1 a few
itI4111vllts to Ifluesiliject (of ;' illIhIIStriol eiie'iey." heb tceisolliI t it
is cliffrieiliniedl from thlt cottbon iolustrv is because, voit ('111 iiiake
thiiigs in hulk if voii are a Co')t 1411iiuiitifiwirert. I am~ at WeIT 1111h
lar1 ge r jprogiueer oot olotus, by fair. thani I amn of wooleni.. I all) mfore
interested iii cottons thin T amil ill woolens. so I uuud1ersiid the dlif-
fcereiaee. Foshin liais a gmod eila ito do withi it. %teil do tnot. waiutt
t41 wea the -;.title suit of clothes us their fellow nm. -Ind Woolens for
Woluiel's clot hitig, more plart icultirly. haitve to lbe mande in small ulaill i-
tie's. Yotl cani)noicut 1,000ioo or 2.400 hoois at w~ork toil woolenis like

SOI (i frlis .111d rut1 (I.-V inl .1i1d d.-I ouit. alld the constant
;.:iaiuge adds very mitmeli II) tile cost of Illi]amltact ure.

Seintor ofu 'Mr. Whitman. T should like to ask voui one tques-
fi' i Wool of tile shecep. hanir of thet iuiuel. andc otIer like alinauh'.
:11im1 ill wools ;iim) hair onl the skill (of mileh animals are made free
bY th1i, hill.

SP'lIMlt)l TJ ES lhen'. ill Ith' nest 7elilil. .. Woolly wasi es All imoils.
lonl) waste. vard w.aste. shluiimg waste." amid all1 c'lareieters of waisic,.
"eauhue141uibed wool. (aoiihild vmi vea.. :ire all iuile free.
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,Mr. 1Vllrr.%.mx. Yes.
Senator DJ.s. ho yo thilihk they ouglIt to be made free if tile

wool is lade free?
Senator SI3.lo.xs. WVaste. vou mean!
Senator Jh.,s. Should tie wtte also lie made free if (lie wool of

the sheep and hair of tile canel are fre?
Mr. WHITM.AN. 1 dc uiot feel mySelf that that is a very intportant

matter. Of course I would rather see then mae( as they, were utnder
the Wilson law-I call it tile Wilson law-with a slight iluty on those
things; but I do not regard tllse matters of prime n)ortance.

Senator J.u3ws. Not of prime iml)ortance? Of course if wool
wastes had a duty on them. it would militate against chea ) clothing,
would it not. fo: the poorer class of people? It would be a burden
they would have to bear. wiuld it not?

Mr. WIlITA-.. It Illight. My imnpiression is that if we can only
rim our mills we will fiuruish% waste enough for tile fellow thai wants
t(. u ake cheap clothing. Ilit I ever have regarded this as very im-
portant. That is a lllilor matter.

Sel:aom J.. I.S. The reason I direted your attention to it wias that
we had a disc,,si-n almult it in tile conuniitee. and I wanted to get
your o iii. n a(oinflt of Vour experience.

Mr. 01m'INT . Top waste probably ought to be put under " tops ";
but. I do not feel that lhose oitlier wastes are very important.

Senator Lms. Excuse nl(, for interrupting y'ou. Go ahead with
your other statement.

Mr. VntT... I have now reached tie point that you asked i::e
about, I think, Mr. Chairman. I will read the whole of this if you
will let me.

Senator JA.%Eu* . All right; go ahead.
Mr. 11o nTM.-,. In all previous, . tariff (liscuSSiOIs (1hoe contend-

ing for tie lowest rates o f (dutv have claime(d that the efficiency of
Anueri.an labor was so mitchtreater ihan that of foreign labor as
niot only to offset th (lilI'eretce in wages. but to render inece.sarv
any tan if rates to equalize colversiol co ,:s between foreign countries
allil our own. This view las always 1eu sup)l)orted by all writers
of tihe Sumner school of ,o-(called pIolitical economy.

Senator SimmboNs. Before vou go oil to the next paragraph I want
to broaden tile (llesioni I a.led you a little while ago by asking if
the efliciency of prodluctioni in the Al inerican in(iustry was not very
inmucl greater wlven volt employed skilled native labor itanu it is now,
when you employ suich a lar'.: percentage of raw foreign labor?

Mr.* WHITMAN. 1 do not think tlre- is any practical difference.
At. first the raw labor has to be trailed ; )it they Soon learn, an( the
virility of the foreigner is greater than that of the American op-
erator.

Senator TlIOMAS. Do Vo1 not think, then the Almerican Sh1old be
)rotected by at duty against the foreigner?

Mr. W1mIITMAN. What (10 VOII sa?
Senator TrO3.AS. Should 'not it'at inequality. that sul)eriority, of

the foreign laborer over the American lahorer lie offset by a dluty
upon the foreign laborer for tile protection of the American alborer'

Mr. WHIT3AN. I thought the chairman's question did not apply
to labor abroad.
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.eliator SI1M. o.N.s. I nellit ilhe for-eigier who Coies . here aid i.;
eml)loVed il ikhe A;ierican factorie.. It ha.s Ive said. Mr. Whit-

i.an, that the% come here mtid are emiiployeul very Iargely in the
wooldel induIstry as Ill-i. as ill the .teel iudu.trv; that they are pretty
1'.1w when thlle comei thlt ev do not all collie from the countries
where wool iim uf;factitling i it m-eit imlitrv: that vou take them
il that raw .tat(. and they . ita" here awhile. and1 then' they go back.
eily that vm.i .ibe cstlth- tr'oul lii these raw imeli: that 'vou really
employ" lefll becall~e VOll g.et them siiut'h cheaper than you call get
flie Gierican lal)orers. Im'hose are the things to which I wanted to
direct voi.* atMentioll.

.Sela.tor JA.1 p1. |et liil filliSh Ieadi g li. brief: then we 4'111 get
his idea about iatter.s of that kind.

Mr. W IITUM.N. I think I have answered the question right here:
it l, oie of lire,' Ironies that bya1 .loilell tieti chge Ill (181l4li Iii .)-Called ix)lIlticul

eeoii'ny we are now found to Ite Ie ltlenit. n.l are told hy lieW 3lit)stles of
eli.ieel hly that mir In.lll4y to conicti eve.i Lerm with foreign omIIrleH
Il tle Cotton .1li1 wool textile illlnli.rhlctire Is lteeatise of ,ir lIetlieleney. One
Jf Itlell I. S .4lid: " Sollt of Ili fellows have got (o hecome elhicleit or go
out.'" Another hiiq sald. - Of course. Ihly will have to ;et ellcleit, aid equally,
of ourse, I!iey luive loot been ellieleuit. he..ll lthey htre Iot 1141 to lie so."
silence. slllgestilln of o|*.lliltig ,)11r Immsel to foreig11-veOulellthig fairics to, colllpel
inerea:.md AiImerl(om numuacit iring elllleiey.

The old argimient was thalt :in1 American conll) o much lore
work over here ill . given period thall they eOil0l, do abroad that 1o
protection wis required for the Amierican iworkliman.

Senator STONN. WVho iliakes ut his argumllent of illefficiency?
l1r. AVIIITMIAN. 11'1o im.ilkC it ? Oh. I allVe .ell it staed iI l the

llewlm)t j)ei.S.
Senator STONE. Mit it) yo11 think allot)o it
Mi vl' .TN,.. I 1,s1h1ld refer not to nhention any names. We are

not dealing with iell.
Senator STONE. No. What I lmleant to) .sav wa-;. is that all {irgll-

tIlent that is lmade here ill ('lgress )y pIbli,, oticials-that the
AmericalS tire less ellicient than foreigners .

Mr WVlriM.tx. It li11s Ibcell Made .as regards these industries: yes.
Senator STONE. WVhat is Yollr oiiillui about it .
Mr. VlmTM.l.. Will yo' let ie answer yoir qlestion as I go

along ill order?
Sen t rl STONE. Ailswer it il YoUr oWn1 way.
Mr. VIIIT.MAN.. On1P of then has .-aif • " S)olle of these fellows have

got to becOme eflicient or go oiit.'" Anotherl his said: "Of course,
they will have to get efficient : lid elliialy. of colli-se. tIhey have 1ot.
been efficient because they have 111ot hld -to be so." ]elice, sugges-
tion of opening olil prts to foreign ompeting fabrics to compel ill-
creased American lan nu fact uri mg eticiency. 'I "r t !' .t'nllelt is public
i)ro)pertv.

Oi t other hmaiI, the representatives of hlbo' contend that the
wages of labor should not be .basCd ll)Ol maxilumiln production, bill
Ul)lo ill average production, i. e.. earning. of labor should not be
gamge( upon .tladards of greatest I)o:.sible efficiency.

The whole trend is in that. direction.
Now, the facts are-this is ill answer to) your question, Mr.

Chairman, and I am almost through-that efficiency in the textile
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is equal to tfiat of other indutric; : that there is little or no difference
between the efficiency of American textile labor land foreign textile

Senator STONE. That i.. vour statement?
311. WVnlT3N. fit iS: iiy 'St.atCHiCIit. Th'lere is no machinery or

appli-,i(-e of any kind in tiiN' ill one country thint is not known in
another. In the~e nimilern (hiS etverythiitg that is known to (lie
piro(l icilig world1 6S c(PIii1f11 9 r(peI't ,.

I nowv comei down to thle vonleliisiOn. whiichi I am suri' you will be
glad to have.

Tims far. inl thi' onis nat o I have conflnedl myself to Von-
sidel('~ions onl which rea-'.nadole mten,. t:liatever (hleir opinions on the
great evonlomlic qu1est ion that has. dlivided ptiblic men and political
parties ever i-inve the( (;overnmuin wai- foundled. might sti11101 oil
coiiloli grimuiid. III colicliiig tlzIm. genle'al ob-:ervaitioits, I wish
to mnake (fie statlenici thit. at-tiiunc woo)l is to lie 11diliteC( free of
oWi.Y. I believe Q1i01 red'lrt ion!- if) 411tv (,ii wool inanm fict Iais Catii lbe
imide ais would rewi-mialilv .at'-~fv a immul jeemand withoutt scr ioti.

'iito fihe iithuisi v cit her. .- If; ilve-iiwnts already mnade or ais to
its ('olt ililllol;x. cotlihantalive Ili41s1erly.

I have already pointed out tile clangers of tlhe application (of aid
valoremn) rates. It mwd-io ar-cuiiemt to prove thrit fundamental
chauages Canl not W.' uutadce inl a taIril law without grecat ris~k. It is,
however. ,4-jr-evidenif that Ito rmncesj ary riskc should he taken. I
thinkf very few mIil realize ithe (mih~eof tile marlgill hetwmee the
sitvt'(esfiti jpro.seeittioti of #a blhitjljtt'. and fatiliur.

Hfere is~ at Siigrges-lioui:
TIhe( imIti nt!ts(i.f tiauiftir-o'f "4.4.1 f'sr thle hiu l. care''lef

19I2 :1tiiioiiiu1,41 to Rh 5.0hs .1*OO. Tl'l-e imlfiliialbs werei SO ('xtah)-

tionailly small th~at they ltIld ot Is1. taken :as a huati' (if anv vaaivil-

vear for ilhe las't five Yeali-. 1hn'-e ill !9Mh. whvlil Showi til.It dlie iltilir-
tat ions (if Ilatiifiaetir- of 11-4-M df erf-rV lite:im.l nd 1mlire amiotliitv'l
to 9-23.019t.4;V)~. Thiw raeule reveivedl fioia these iiiiportailtioii., wal'

$2.V.t~ .Under all %Iv(ratge ditty (of :115 pe (-(li i4) sceitiv tile
Sal 111 a0111iii1 (of mv"'i~e'll. tilt- imiihor-1a1ioti woldl haive to be inerreated

fraili $-23.049X'4 t(3 pI'aiti('alhy *440t(M~~.0(1( oif foreigis vaie. or more
thltai two aind. onle-hl f timi-. iehalitlIiiet ine'reae iv.id not
be possible withiti .1 reasouualh' thite'. both from illalility of foreign
manttfachirem's to %tlyand the A itLril-auii purchasing power. to bily.
But t(le beginning of increased iiiiiortattiutis. owing to tle ciluinge.
wvold have a most (lel1(k;Sin~r (46e-1 onl the( market for- homleuin
facttirecs. If thep r.aes wer~e Ii gr'as~td over those of Hlouse bill11 3-21
by a~ per eiit. the additional d1ty bias~ed onl tile intportatioax of
1910 woitld amotint to only aiboiit Ik3.45.44R8. W1hen we consider this
suin or any,% other sum lit coiiiec-tioii with file tariff oil wooleni goods.
tnd compare it with thle inntgittde (of thie business. thie vast intm-
ber of people em~ployedl. dirctly cor i I'dlireetly it, its conduc1't anid its
interrelations with A other iiiahiistries contributitig to the natirgal
prosperiti-k how small (ile situ)j appears as a reasonable safeguardl to
one of (i e ireatesct indutstriep of mur countmrv.

Even with an incremce of 15 per cent ittl(lie rate,; over those of
tile bill under diseu.40on. the reduction of ditties on wool manu-
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faviiiip.; forn those( of the exis.tiiii. law~ would pro~bably exceeds 5i

I havie got this priltet'. si I will ha~ve to r'ead it.
IT 141n flit 1n11 11 rt'iiaimit 114 IN. *IMimlry iuitvs (of life ji11t tile li1111i 41411i

tlte"SP il101*01POSP~.t dlH11,?_eA ill k'u1ir-P-C :,iliSl1(41 1111110.,~ of fiil'.IS1imag VeII1uIeic

view (if the t'tiiitioi oIf tli(- intrY'~t .1itt it., llrtI-lectivt' ('Olifitiol
1sit1dPp 31 dihaiijred tari if. :1tt1ill t)view (of thle exper'iettie thati fo~llowed'
,I,.t' ir of I S94. I (hint; it Womiill be .1 ltost *tiigermii' thiiiig to

Yeat. liiuaw tile 'xjperiviwe~ (if that laiw. I.if' i- (tfill '.f ii.;.There is

a1'v r10 sjti fti laii (li- chaw.il.11011 h aeso la

111pi lln 1 l. fi ilfisv i lliilsr ltt -

!i .to 211~lit' Sli wiliilw ti K . ilyius li wih ttil. woihs il falVlm

t her (-If (igic11.~ hei-i at ;-g tor ili' if Ih: finohu' oth yeut
illVE Wilit~i f Vl oi tl flaw.~t

MNo. geznti'l.it. If I iiijm!o t I f -'Iq a a-2 *'i~ .';111!-,1 tolv i

fo he o x re. If volwut n ieh thit'.;uhu-oul 116- iwt0n. I thuti. j-Ust eiu o
ilk to orrtwr ''I44I tilt til K fi't'L-i :ifi'hL wttkith wool Viilit 21 l favore.

All.. W llr3i. Shall t-IVjiumih I hm tiztf' tlik'et e: tiil ( ti-14

11M filltt'd for 11wcl ? ht~ I~~~ i-it~ i~t~i.Adtvei i
tiiatei'Ifiti l ws1 te1 iider. eiasr ef we (011itidis wll aiftu'

Membe ifi' okiui' es line- at'4' fill- Ilie im tho.14alpol.%oid

(huioiii puting %41i41 ile ti( icf listuli!wt tfne

fill file o a :s.(x. 'If f ilu:1.1Vfl it 11oll -w~.Itik lsedo

11 &1tliut o ol il t.ilt- i v it' 14' 111,1-i I Ia ilstvlivl h l~e

Mr. Wtoir .IAN. Iutin thely !a'r the iloi f ut we. in1effectY

TARIFF S-CHEI)VI-ES.
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Jeitp.%Alris. A1I11 yet vomi -t its i that %.oiI wotlild li. willing
to take 1114)-e s:11114, rate.,~ 114;w.

Seiiiitor A litel go I%,rwa1 nd11. youl 6-lieve. fave 11l4. issm,!

Mr. Yer~l1 .Ee: I lilt w~illiiig to take (lie risk.
Senator .. Ams. Now. then,. if efllwielnev abr~odl and at, hoefiI tere

have increased alike. 1111 %-til could not dIo it back yonider. whyv i- l
(fhat von feel stire voti could now !

.M11 11h1ITM1AN. 1 41o not feel mvu. but I think it will be ;o inil
lvetter t1han1 tlei Itw as pr j)o4)24 . Wie hjave gainedu somiewhant ill

Ofeifihmey hiii it s o -*o ucli a gain in efficiency as~ in knowledge' of

Senator JAI_'C Was~ not tile 011r41l of epjressioni fuig [lie Wil-
sonll 11world-wide'? Wai huot lIie pallhic a ireadty on ilte ctlinltry, uil14d
did! iot that have mlorei to fit) with tile f1t'jr2?Sioll of yourl ilndul-tiry

Mr. l'ur.x.No: ill 111 iililtrv ilt was tile tiliti l!.
Seimftor Summo3111S. Mra. lWhuinmal., whelt (he Wiilson ill) was ei*

acted. if condtitionsi iii dwlif' anttl-t~~ especwially ii Ei-iiop'-hail
beel (ile Samie that thiue aire to-day, 414) youl think thait there ivotiil
have been aliy irtfill electss upon tile wvooleii buisiitemt?

Mr. l~irJi.If (tiltiuh011itioji-; thenl were thue Samle .1,4 they 'are3
no"w?

Senator Saimmox.s. I !.av. if the conlditieoiil ill F"Ollro3e wine till!
Wilson b)1il et into opeeltioli lWere [lie mhtllie that they' tile 14)-ualy ill
1iio )e. o viu think that tile eifect of that id Wiictui lil havel

beei 11"iIn fli to) the wool0 bll1NiiCes?
1M1. WilI'M.IN. It Wou14 la% [Wve It'll) eitPIjir'd Iliar1111ifl. Slightly

so: bu~t it wouildl not) have hjeen any iinlg like what it wats. The conti.l
(101llt' re 41ttt'r tee-1lay.

Senar..i Mv~lv. So.*thmeil.4 it was till! vouliitiom aipai' id m : Ilnlt
;11 a way. Ithat art-tel that limofl2 thitti le tariff? Is niot that tile.
Mil. W~iiiai ?

31fr. WihEiFmAX. Ohl. wl'l. it was~ thei. taitr that hirntghit it llowIt.

Mr. ii~.x I kiow: hult the Wilson i 1w (fil lnot g.r4 initoi efect
until I-si.

Se~tt()rIhl)M~$.Of emuirv it did n14)1 and fle bill was~ not) ev'll
reported out of (lie comtmlittee hu t six orI eight mouths after tile
Panic of lS93 startedl.

Setttl.r' 13. It 'eliis t4 it til ha 1l4 a great dieal to do with it.
'Mr. WIil-iTmI. Well, it flid. It is pretty dlifficuilt to dhividle an114

&ii how nuwhi.1-
Sentato~r hiM I of jiet think i il iffielnitt ti ll.
Seltntol .E. Is not) this also tnwl-of course Von have uthreadvh

beenI speaIking about aIi hoir, but even at the risk 4)f extelifing the,
time I want to ask 34)11 this question: Is it not also trite that 'this
depression ill (lie Fiitel State.- ill tlie various Pro)tcted4 inui~lstries5
wats made(4 worse lkv reiti'4) of their hope that tile%, would eleet ant

iiiitistiatioii (hat would restore those duities, minulthat they did4 not
ailflertulke to tmry to adjust fiis'e to (ile changed condifl4)It% 111)01
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fiv theoryI~ that they were to exist permnineliiy or for a coiiidenable
thole. bidt liit thley merely went to figlititig iii order m4 try tol rel,
.11141111m pzil1% III power thai l d elihi haige (tem ?

Mr. Al 0uMN f Couiia.e I -til lookinia tit it fromt (lhe iitereatnfile
ill (if view andl hot fromii lei political poinjut of v.iew.
Seimfior 3.J.s. I kntow; lbut I ask %-i the question. if those were

hoti Iht voiiditioiis thazt Conifronltedl (li Country at that time e
.Nrl. Wlul1T.N. 11Wi C0IIdlifiOIlS Of (Ile world It tile tinile l"Int bjill

%%-(lit 111(6 effect were mnfatvorable for the law. aund it never oiladlt to
lihaec e nmaide. aiil it killed tile 1)eioeraItiv Paty. 'lie Conditions
.Ire m1o0e falvortile to41W IiI u afioito have a law tliat will
St 111(. I dlo not vare at cOitiiietal-I -fill hlot wilhtiug~ to Itiale llly
sacrifice of liy imdustry for the beniefit of illy party.

STATEMENT OF MR. WINTHROP L. MARVIN, 683 ATLANTIC AVE-
NUE, BOSTON, MASS.

3ir. 3M.~nuvN. 'Mr. ("hairmanan :1&euatolrs~. I have selit to (lie- voin-
Ilifitee a foruail Sttieent ill re'gard to irttt's (if dillies oil ilotlis and14

'Iesgoodls. Iin thit I make palrticularly flie, polite tliat tlie inniu-
faltireh.. fear tlit.I i(le reduction imadle if; lte prioposed bill is exces~-
sive. Ikle iriit oil (.loths18iiiil Elr's5 goods is*:-) peri velt ad valoremn.

'('lie incervase illf(lie cost Elf labor hats priobabhly not1 heeii :I,:, miarkedl
aus thle iteili of iaiw Iliael'ia etiter~li into the voust of the rooils. 'liere
lhais beent ai material increase ill tile cost of raiw iiiaitertls silice I 497,
wili wool1 wits fin tile freeL list. Thlat is fte- ilainl favtor- iii tle Cii-
4'ull 1!I ivwes (11at woolenl goods -oust 315 peir vent fiun. flow 111.11 ill
U SKi: lbut (lie increased cost brought abuit by miiv reasons makes it
11i0o1e difficult ('ollipetilig with filie Euighish miill. thamli wotil otherwise
ie tile Case.

I wjili (to ask ft-e siibeomiiiitee tot coniertl flie- allowingi. of -,Ii juriosl
oft ,;ix 1io:1t01s helween filie (ilihig, efet of free ratw wool3 a1114 the
(aikiuigt effect of flit eudice~d olitie!. fililt li liaEti'' of wool: :3111
I fill w1''hiiur wn~iiii h~'ilat w~as allowed 11v ('lirmlan %%,iI51lI
Midl his alsoites of flit' ('omuilliltee till Thvs .11141 Meanus 11lt1 flie,
ot her anmtlhors Eof the (Gornuaiu-Wilsonl laiw ill 1- 9if 'Ihtis (jiit'$t loll was.i

gout'( inito at that1 tullet Vt't thoroughly. (lte ElittiEol1 of allowiii1 a111
Initerva'l (if soie imouthis lietwt'en (lie (iking ethelt of filie fret. raw
wfIol aiii (lie Inkinmg effect Elf t'e medlivel ditties oil flie, lnaliulfliactliiits
elf wool. -)fil ('1i1:1uil-u it'l11 W,6 it th1a1t fiie flded Il('lat a1l illterl1
f'uifil to Ilie allowed. and 1 an11 aildi'essiiig inlysel f to) eacItle mt'uu'i Elf
tis i'olInIiiittee ill thtis brief statement here, giving to youl the argil.
Init for zillouwilig that iinterv'al which. C('h1iriIan Wilsuii ise4 at1
thlat timt' inl the House of Ilepreseutittives. I think. Senator *Iaumiefi,

Senator ET.m31s. Ys:
3Ii.. 3I1uvvh. Buit tile Ileteriliiiititi iits that it was at just thiiiig to

.tllow tile illtervll. whlich ill tile ease of (ile GOor'mian-Ailson law wals
hiolt l ulo'iifltls. '1'lle tewi'i law lxetme effective onl Agust. 7
lS III.1(1 thet Meckiley olii l ohilatiiifiacti'es of woolEJ were ilmain-

Iaiiiedu til J1anuiary 1. 18195. 'lint allowed thle Ailiericatn ina111tiniec
tuirers toi work off1 (ieir high-priced stock of wool onl hiid. It ent-
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tibk't( thlem to ineet the shock of thie change to the reduced diitiez, oil
mimfact tire., of wool very imich itore easily. Thle present bill. as
paised the House (if hleprlesentatives. as you kinow. puit raw wool. a1n4
tile reduced l 111. ill effect :It on1ce. and ilone re'uuit of that ill mie mill
with which I aia familiar would b I a o;s of from $1.000.000) too
$2,000.000. It is niecessarv forl a woolenk ill to ecil-rV a large stiii'k (of
material ill the process of ma;im ift tre-wool inl thaetorehoit-e :. wool
inl tile jroces (of semouring. combing or cardling. spinnin Ln _evi
Thme me-lhis IS tat Laliy mill1 of ally collequeneve hams Iwousalil or i1i!-
lnme of r-aw material 'or partly mniifezic material oll 11i. athi of

the time. If t h-. rteduced diiiies on lumasm favt sc- of wi,,dvis Lflo ilt..
effect simumumlaukeisly~ wit I free wool. fliv' r('-ilt w~ill . tlt- Ill** :1 of
Iliiil'Z1114I- elf 4lidlate- ill v'abiit of t(flat Wili] ilili ut se- (of nml:1111' r~ltis
t Ire.v cripplie'v tlie mil, .11 [Ilie %,t'ry. (litst-I oIf I lIPk e ivi i to m-,
duvir i tIt- fill imialtiul fait rel gools. I ant lnot 'gi, itlta 1.t
tell ill aIIV ifeiaii. I have sli -t (iie l~Pilt cearir ill Illi' 111-44. whvll I
will j11VI4Pllt 10 every iiitmiilr' of t lii' c'. iii1iut' i:- wiit illLV. .11isl 1 aimi
eit ilil tlt- staiteluesei of (Chlauirman ii 1toll ill N

eltfrST.nam:. I, evol wi-li that 1 I. i *I a jnflt of yi' l tit.-

Mr*. 3hmalsN. A .a part of illy statemeiit. It i- admdrf'--ed t ui-weamtt

sitolivi.

(Thet 4i4.i-11111(.u1 here' :-umlsliiitted reai-I as fol -:

NATIONxAL ASSOCIATIONS OF %V1040. M~u.~r

V1t;is tifi l;ii *Iliiiflaiiy 2T. 11o-11 N111. Ncotl

1QI?llv.11c illpr IIf 114,141.11 forw lt- ~': Nali'.'-1 maim ais-~ II : 1111fis I
te msw mity esta lvtil:-l .111. Witol. Iitir~s it [~isIwp ~' 1 ii
Way mii ll iva s 3ilt is.' 2p.l 1931 Ri msI. ld a.a.ls- s ii1-; iil~:~ ~s*
111 f~'~ plits Iv i l ilil if fi l 1 :1-f 1 S1111 4 'isj t . T,111 1Vssoi l:s g .1 o, 1141w e l.

1,11111r-61i: it :mdmisi mtl tlito'r tiuiio-zl raufist er lsAutl livias mIu.1il it 01

the (.11.1 fot 4bli Fla'mmim :11141 litm lN'.-isiuig for 1ii'4i. 'iii,' The i.im- off g lis
jsrlm-1iol tot Itaais-flio wszs~as ao-ks-sIltlogeit liov ('wlia.,l ~IWismil ..114 lil ts mu
aiithltor fo ut tGsrgi-lsmisit tariff lawV wh~ichli s tis free. raw w~miil weW lilt()

fe(4 (.1 ik~ I-IO *1. V1 '. 11il Itsat limii't ii r oed.*vl 'is #if .;iiai:,:y 1. P99
'This 1,1;1ii .!mv 'all lilt-iViI oft (raniis~iiti off ilimr Ihtrm timiam nlilsot i li whilmh
Antmerlcun imanimitsisilrers (millh galiilI i1 l lismissi .5f g~offimla tsr-Nduleemi sti1 :
tiely high level fat bVtl iiihiii s. 11114i couldi aiIr hi'l 1 Ow faos-i,' ml Ism sif zlosls
jsrsdiictd ol il Ite iswer levetl (of woiol viies, which fiee wf,4o1 Ismoi IntsisIus.l.

"Thuat ilaia was- fair tit Amsericam ills atodm fair t i isl uille. If mifueuied
tile siock of challi.~tng (.4m4snol11C Iillelt'. t uil euilosvol .Aimiritai mamimifaoiiru'rs- to
usec (onl itiron m-.arlv i-qiijlablle terms tlt-' iiiim1tisl edislsiii isaiosf llvir
ritamis Illortoase. ('iallaiiu1 w~ilsolm valis of file eximolit'stt that It wils .1 asi;.ttei'
(osf ieivy gniit tmmsjs'slaso ('1111 .likL ot 4 hich li t(' ioajciriuy umames fos lilt% ironi1-
imall1t *ec loito viem as 11114I ,ixhitti Ilm-eiaithm aI% to aily illitestiol edbitil
vitlil thep this!,s 1i11iff 11ll., Mr. ~lMtiAM.44(4 13 1114t-i VI Mu li lt ,14 t'mimmiles (4 itm Ill-n
rellIit-eNly dirivenm top tile conemltiof otilne iml ive.-

TIhe bbi4lvii mataifamtuire now. ax Ill ISM.I. ill Inii giiuliar 1041'.t114m. Ill that tile'
1111110011iimj9 Ulltiff retiOSshull us Its naw mtairiah tot thot fivi. list. effaiin: a dulty
that has averaged from 44- tol M) ltr ce'nt. S~uchl as sweiluig- chmge hat-sit'vs I
sharp rocielon inl the vizu of stox*%- ist wool outl 1hand4 u, III lmrve~ ss il11iiiifaW-
(ture. There IQ. tlutrefore. -.iim Ilkgent reauss'a for a fIt~~t~ i f oflet. taking
effect (sf file ulewv dill1es (111 woolenl 904tPI thalt i1le-s IIot 1111-10y to. Ifily 01lier li
por lmuaut hirIimiately affemoct byt tiat- joir'Mi~4 tariff Is111. i. priitm-
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pli's 1iii'o1ved are' the S2Iutte flow~ as tiouy were M'ien tilt samte (Itics'tloni was~
ciblisJieret'1 by' Chmtairmanm W'isoii lit 1141M antd we res4pceflly tisk Ili-,It the Name19
w111340 lendl eirtlltsible nelIij tie- taken fly lite ('omtiiltee (bit Finanttce. A copy of

4 1l-li111,111 WVilgeells renmumrks utlo (lie subijecft Is 3t1919C111k11.
S'iiecrely, yflurs.

4.lt.3 . .heI). If;. I M4a I. 1 "*4 s- !4 il I It vvrti I :~; ' 0'.. s3991.

INIki%*.l.13: I11.1N W40111. 161-11is .%NIP I'TiI-S IN 'MANII'4 11. to~i , 9ie.

Mr'. W~iI..'ox for Wtk'.l 11lrgia . Mri. 4 'itmaiin. this I,, a1 inam114' (f 1'4'1' gnl't
ifili;~lmiranc .1itil 40ilt. III wilimil I I' mae~jority' ninim.1'' (Or tilt. ('(llinmll tt m. g11i ti

tar1iff' 1.1111. :11111 1 .4l1.m11 4.1m'(nnoll to) s'tt* f-I1MiY I) file t'selltrlllted' why, 'w -('t
tooo. rel i'i'is'ti d1111031 140 IlIo ('Ei1li'Ill3i431l" wo~~i haw 'f'Ir-1 driie'ji to, ly ill.- I.rr''r
ill, ..! t iufor i. i. In' fm'111 iis lita i.cl li ly e-4 day~eiii forAt'r4s im 114iale
rolI'4 941111 1,. %vi'mll 14 lit- Itt ist.14 ((iO lt'ivt 1144101 day 91 for se' il. ta-c!t

I 1lI'*3 Sylii:lti~'.' 1itim fill' for'iii ill 33' e (110119 rieui i I * 3r..li
"9'1 I. J~pi~mot9 111co1'm pa-eg4' 111411 I l111il 3.34'1r--bo 119' t'o(- Isi , moors Iie'r' 'iuv--its

t'4.1i9't' ii. it .AlIt't'iI'jII 1049efilm't frorsim what:1 1rum'4 I tuiero lie' #9 Mot 411 111 ir viiiza-
hlii I fill. 1133.10 isij' liml.9111t34 i t m Ild,: wv".'i uile w iah'11le .11911hm' 1 Wvas
ilt'1i9310 3'l Ill time Kialm-' Awns.e itt' lulol'.31. igi 111,11 lilt- -3zeiiI-1m'zim rli I hi#$t 1 14.11
b-1 eil411111111s It .3;rl.i tsI lint- 111:11 I1 vr 'lv I'5:19'l II'hom.' 1lm:A I$-lime ul lf.1i11

No. I111114 NT ll'3lll1-941 iilW' e141411 '4 3c!139. 14 l.i.et ie 4-:r

f it'. 1911 m1$ lint.4 isi 6 fr 3141 Il9ilill." it W401li i'v'ti1 1 10mv elt . l ty;- 1%1-1 e.4 .1
tha.':3 I,~ 1l 1111% '. -tvm 11e4.io. I l'1 lilt-t eo~ l I,;iv' l3144'i OTmi 13.431119 li*- I! da~y

i- 3ie 1-4-1 him it 1e11'oe'a .'lId'3h' W9911 I:Ie ellt sotes 'i.'1 ii:, ie1 1.-i 4. :(tl
i~elml., he M le 113'il-i '+t41v1 *'V 11141 lime'. 11.18 M'jlvr I''eli ;, :1 I.y ;.,tq3 lif 1
I.' itv-11e':l$ io191* 0391 eits-AVmlle'l 31111 eelw 319eIl'i%'al h''liva"'',1114Ilw t il.- Ii.
lollI~ a I 11'iq 141tol' 4'3I'91 11319'l- 1;, II . 1 e' £'e' lie 31k. liii.. whi u'634i1 .i, i--

133916'4 tipe 131him'ad lth.1 eilshitlell 111 nti 1,1.1111~ 4edill l0401 oif 61149' $,:v- '94" 3e31-
r'.'I Iik'hllf imiuiii'lliu4s ;1im'i. ;?3'3 1 !1641 16.' 110. -'aml le'vsc.gi fmI'ua1 Nq-% Y4.(1.!;. liw ;Iqt* 3

411V'.mI1 3"'39..i' feel' o lm31i1:. 611le.4r ieiIk- lopue lim Llv.~ f'ile I$. '-
9 ill'eilleli. wl'mlI 11919 losa 91''l:II11 'v h. like i ii. 0,-11 1.74,11164.1w

Wo.,11I.' fill fEill- 11e 11 h 1'. 1; *lot- me.eI 1311.!~vs I i I1.- 334' - ; 9i~k' Ir1li : ..1113 :',

.'m34 Iu.1mg, .-5 eleetilil1'3; illes I. , eI ( 'm'e ilwii'' e'ii-tl'e' will -- iIs *,i- lefi1v
1lint- Joes.111'6wi 1l94il mIimim Theyt3'. 114) w~ill 11101 lI'Ilm'ai toii.i 9 An3.4-r-

im'9lino mmirm'iltl'I ' ol vaI'eeis 1 861 mmmXI l t Ilwr Is i13i 13' 39I'0 34311 I im;:1 4If- iely 41
193 .1 fewi mlm 1934fi Illo'16164' lit- male' 3! g9144-111 ft, Il imI139iJ;'l II I'e'1". i:eIllm)11
a9 t''''1eelo19nk. :im1111 i till' l3Ne's felt Ill.- lilsitm'.l pl1eiliel gr'dill1.-i 1"411
hi14)m a li i ('e'-Well 19;,34i. W4' 11911341 I timm'uret lahi~limb 'ila4l'3l 9 111311 ''i'lI*
(lillt 4f 3ItT39II'33. %It. 11111341 Inkt' ille.4'l1jiel39 lile- 4-4611m M' .1' 113.1414' andm
mitmlmtoui~elng him tilt' wl'4 en1 Imimiisir)'.

I1 13' Shi111913 .1 4ttlm34t11.l as3 it, wln'imet o11r ewl lllulil.1"h 1 '(' 3 N,111i l9'191'.91l Mil"
SImimmmg lo(il't' for'ilmle'3'Im Ii.mll 31119e wilitml Imii. 'lliS lp3'e'' 14 Ihv ll'ebeeii'llmiily
f111r iwht-11r this os s'i19 ill 4it t1111~111141'. t91991myi13 141W.mt3L -i1 Yo 111 4 Ottle'3 ihlls
you' hilemrl minti f.14-134' in.-i :lilt eill $393' :tes 33'eul' he3r viimlt3, Ata i I

pbrevenIt lilt, eesl imlelioll f 391111 spr~ig IsiimtS." Now11. Mr. 4 'imnmeriltl. aw3 1
flav~e kim'lied. lile' volili'. ef lilt- In4. ';Il l tim o'.lel 11k111111'31('lln'm'. re llt i1.13441

(0rt 11114'1 h1111 171114 i ii l111. 9'le lm(1I'11119111(13tY4f~'pte~

(Tile (Imlim of Mr.Ii' 1 d'1e1 lo49 WC.1t Vlfilmlf! im~l~ll3' t'Xi1l'e'd. i' mI leultt34 '81(oi'l
spilt1 it wasl exil,tt'141 fiv'e 11luli..

Mr1. W~iLsoN of WVesm i Imghll:m. The' Jeiiiers lidel te %mo1e'n itade geul('r9i'.
tile 11'lole341i (leiCt4111111. lm1t.v134 and i lm- rte'1; ioli -pk1194rs- ark- all 1(1-6131 i'licer-
lmilk a 314 wht l'l 1(3 401ie1149lo. If 1113' will meol give thirii ordersI' Ii time itimm
facmuirs time 11111% ('311 moti 4lna'l. If film ills1113 ('qms noit slolrt Iiire k' lit i.iki't
for the Alne1' in~l farmerI&'. lie lml1~iv4 b( 1110I41 14. work (~fIn' i sloim-.'i'
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w 1ii I1 li' 4-aill 414, Iee'-rei . wlli st t, .11 .is . t ii it eu,. w ith t lt' iesr . t iuw, I

ule l.I %, w llh lilt' .901 it ili lel ) 1hw veeiW eel i lt ' wI'll I w li-II I i fi re t ; l i-lI.

11-:411e' 1 1, A.a111 !;Ai1 I.l'l ' 11 ;it rI s I;'Iple t''rives. Ilt' welindt' illis l. starl i ll,

alill : ;ii1i. with slt h11l1'1s talkena esf" ep f we w 'il eniaii . icy I lat e l Iof lpelee11ihr
liit' .% lllt'i'|,:ll t'1 POi.4Il 'lI i 1 1 . i-l Il .11644iq. It'lt'lt ilillNJI-tilgo" .ed , 1. lII eW

r.i1l.; $of e lll.y :.tlre laeewIi:,,i de Ilsl .til t itof itx il womiil 01 tie itew rates eef
4uly. It w.s feel hatr I ehls. t f;i l r .4i11 i-4.iuiy ;lil .ieewly-;ts ii lI'llyii - I

M11-, ,1,PW.. llsc'ait. le :i.llliilig ili illy life. hey yie' ilig it whal sv.I teliml too Ililt too loe
(lie re.-i.llt'ss hIoli- ,,f Iii' ilt;1iI -ii-I Iliolt' fleetl A l14 viev Hldvill144l b.y 1l.
K.vi'll 1.I1 :111 fr,ll Ibii eI, mi til e I ie'ltit'lll;elt frecia illinoi.s 1Mr. Springer and wilhi
lily 4. l1re. e 144. .- el the, iiiaijdll.ty elt Ihe veealila ,,iie ei'ti4'iullllt1 1 itse i ' l the.e' 31a

lI"(- Ioilier" eli,t foe lilt' ivillig iflle .'llei fl tl114 wloolel'i S. l'iieiee.

S'eniator J.,vm.s. Hlow l il('li time was alloweld bv the 1Wilst bill.f
Mr.A.lmilix. Four Ionlths were alloi:cal then;. We are askillg

now for a six-mouths period. 'issutimhi thiat the law lie Imiide effeetivte
as to free wool in Jttlv.

Senator STo-,:. Thiln you would want it ablut the Ist of January? .
Senator JAIF:S. ]lave" not the woolei illillfactillre'ers ant icipated

the change of tile tariff in the last 1 nioths so as to Somewhat
adjist their w:ol purchases?

Mr. MARVIN. 'fhCy barC bought wool as slNaringlv as possible. blit
it is necessary for alny woolen nlill in active o)eration to have -a cIin-
siderable quality ot wool on hand at any time. It is exreediiigly
a matter of great Is,,s to stop the intrictate machinerv of a waol
nlill becallse of tile lack of raw material in the stomelli,.Ues. so that
while the store of wool on hand in the mills is les tian normal, it i-
a very (onsiderable quantity, and the loss through the ilnnieliate
taking effect of the duties onj inanufaclures would I)e very large.

Another detail of the tarilr bill I would like to speak a "werd to lie
Comllittee aiolit : Ill p)ragra)h 2195. (Ollille(] wIVe Il. tops- have nlut
seeln the Sellate print. billt this is tile Ilouse )rilll-are madle (ulialde
at. 15 per cenlt :ld valoren, and in p)aragraj)i 6.-3 of tile free li-t top
waste is made free of dtv-that is. waste lhlat is silpl iwd ti) result
from the plrecess of combing top.

R1e.sploiil)h' manu fa.u res"es ill this country antid in lngland ,tiate
that with tol) waste iondmutiable. tops cain be broken ill) into lengtlls
of several feet in England anid brought into this country dilty free.
depriving the Goveinment of eonsideraible revenue aid at tle same
tinle injuring one of the raiiclles of tile Aii-rican wool lnl-

factilre and intensifvin,,, whatever injury may come to tile wool-
growers from free w;ol.

Tops. as you doubtless know. are ]lia oniillcd. cleall rpes (if wool.
approxitnatelv ready firl spinning. Tops ar' I inerchantaile oin-
I,)(it'. 'e-se roles are wotiid l, the fori of baIlls atl are salahile
an d a're easily transportable. Tlhat is (lie first stage to which wool
is brought at which it is readily andi customiarily nerehaintable: it is
all important commiiodity and an itnportant stepi ill (ile woolen
Manufacture.

Senate' ,i.. In breaking these tops ill). as you suggest. would
not they come within the provision here " w ich have beel advanced
in any manner"?

r:. MARVIN. T think it is doubtful. I would not like to give my
opinion on that point, as a layman. Senator. I tltink it is possible
that tie courts may so rule. But I think the safest thing for the
Government is to 'lose the door completely. In previous tariffs.
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1171(1 there has beenl doilbt oil that. point, great (1llflhltitiL'.- 4-f b~le
tops have been brought in and thle Government-

Mr. BuNN. They conic under 653?
M11. 'MARVIN. 'fop1 waste is sp)ecifically naimed in C5i3. It would

not be necessary' to recombt tlie.,-e lirok'im tops. At an exit, of
1 C'ent to 1.3 centls per p)o1111d. according to1 quality, the broke tops
could be regilled a1nd( thus madl~e ready for the nlext pioe4CCN ft m"::
fauturle. Thie proposed (ditty of It)iwpr cenit on tiojis would im.cija 9.

Cets pound1( off mer~ii 1(11)s. So tha1t. if broke tops wer-e iuliupou'ted
free and 1.1 cents a, pound were paid for regilling thuem. 7A vents of
tlle du1ty would lie evadled.

It is earnestly recommended thit after the word t ops." it) pama-
g-ap)l) -225. there should be inserted thle wordIs " top~s brok-en fcr tife
purpos)(e oif evading the dt.so that1 broken top., and' geninle top
waste call be clearly liflervitinted ini tlie p~ropo(sed ltarit'l~w.

Senmlor S-unlI:. Wh'lat (lies (1toW br-oken " mnutl?
Mrh. MmmI mx. "T'ops broke f- tile purpose of evad'ig the dilly

fi palragraph)1 295.
Mrf. liti x. Ilow ar'e yon goigj to deteruuiin whIether brokemi for

fluit purpo:.1e('if-alywaV etl
Mlr. iAt.mnix. 'Ilhe practically qIte:til1 is. (pile that lia's beemi 1;isseel

11111111 by tlie Treasuiry khpartnmt ill several causes nut. is.-ue, it) fle-
Visiomus.'nI -fuill:n following here the' language that the Treasury D)e-
jnirtinent has often emiiployed: taking the verbiage of thle experts, ina
either words. I think there woill liea foundation for that lit previous

Trea-sin-y actuoul.
Mr. 1Wx.You tlilik it would lbe possible for thfe Government to

IlelterihlA whether these top,;Ier really brokenm for tile purpose of
.*vadituj -h (liluy inl p.araugrapm -2115 fir whetiler it was (rdiiiarv waste?

Mr1. IMMf.iuN. Th'lere woi0114 llndoiulitedhly lie Somie practical ulifficailties
III it. but I think vonl will find1( the dIelpartment Ilat decided those Causes
i a number of -fiill]e. un has based its det'isi~iil 1uhaill very mucuh

di esa~inIiugunge at- I uise livre. 1I1am1 harking back lo te Tre-asiury
I epa itiiiet 11 1 n il lag.

This would death justly witl) the Aimerican wocil mntufactutre, oif
which top makling i!. aI regular -fit(] junportaunt miart. and1( it W(Illd also0

E roteet life ilt('reAs (i thle G1overiuuet.T lerv will as-:,uredlv be
large imp~orttions (if broken tolps free oif 4lilly Iuumuer fte giuis. (it top
wast(e iiiile. tile tariff hill is amuenided ill this pliielhatr. I trust,
1l111t ltme sligge-ted (ilialge will1 commuuentd itself to thie '-ubetoni11i tteo
oin (Ihe woolen schedule, anid the (Coummittee oil Finance.

Senator *I.MKuS. YOU fnile.-Ili Ordliary combiled top~s or- broketn tops)-
that is. the prpjIirjnitiiait (of the woolM fi;i. iiiatiiufacttiit'

M11. MARVIN. YCeS. It is ant imlportant step ill tile process of mann11-
facture. The wool Itis bitell -coured. iuililuities have beenl eliiniuiated.
atnd it hla, becua p~ass(-(]l through coilas ilha-t are. jlust about what thle
Illie itipl ies-ll igles 1111 le bieena st rightene ile l an d reimoved1 and
the fibers of thme wool nmdte as nearly p~arallelI as they canI lie.

Senmitor .l.hmu. And you tltlik that these two seciolmi h Iere are an-
lagoiuistie to each othere?

iiMr~ i. I tluik these two sectionls tire anltagoniistic ito eachl
other. I think that ftey* threaten seriously to (deprive thie GJovernnut
of important revenue. I1 know. as i) lmater (if fact. (if iunu-nifactitrer-F

TAR.IFF SIC11 FIPULES.
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who actimllv have taken it into their bI.ine.ss calculations to fro
abroad aid'contract in Elngland for millions of pounds of broken
top" under this I louse bill.

Senator JA.ms.'There is no wav to determine what is a broken
top)as oiipared, with the waste wo;l?

.'ha MA.tIntI. 'he distinction is a very fine one, so fine that nnle.s-
sonPe sleic 'provision is made inl the law the chances ae that de.
vlsio)Is In a Iven case would be against the Government as often a.Q
they would e for it. It is a master of some interest to the wool
masufac.irer. because a great many of tie American mills are organ-
ized in a way different from the waiv in England. I'hey take the raw
wilaI I.t.1l ifirsile every jr, ee.s of mnuufacture right up'to the finished
falwi,.. "lhv make at little prolit in every step)in th manufacture.
If this 1haiu'6 of tile maliuffaetm'e is broken. the mill. are seriously
iiijiried aia lit) good is loim- to anyone. bet'ause it would naturally
rea ,le their valmitv to produce goods at low cost.

Senator J..m-ms. Do broken tops of wool sell for more than waste
wool?

Mr. M.ru,,l. Broken tops of wool sell for more than real waste.
"rhiv woiilhl be worth more because they can be made into tops
dutiable at 15 per cent by the simple process of regilling.

Senator JAMES. Wouli the manufacturer of woolen goods be able
to determine whether he was getting to1 waste or broken tops?

Mr. "MAnvix. In some cases ie wouil. If he had contracted for
broken tops in England, he would know when they were Imported.

Senator ,T... Sip)Ose thel- have imported "them here-onte
bundle as broken tops and another as top waste-and they are offered
to you for purchase. could you look at them and tell wlich was one
and' which was the other? *

Mr. M.tnvmx. Well. a shrewd manufacturer could guess it it with
P reasonalde degree of probability.

Senator .AMES. Anyhody could guess at it. Is there any other
way to tell ?

r. M.AIaMx. With a reasonable degree of probability, the practi-
cal manufacturer could tell.

senatorr J.ME.q. If they could not tell and had to guess at it, it
looks like our friend's crticism is pretty well taken. that they could
not tell.

Mr. M.smvmx. Well-
Senator ,T.M.mq. It looks like our friend's criticisni is pretty well

taken. If you people who manufacture canl not tell. how can our
apraisers iell who do not manufacture?

Mr. M [UVN. I do0 not say that the manulfacturer coid not tell.
I think that in prolbaliv thtee or four easesi out of five he could tell.
and I think that in a good many cases the appraiser could tell. bit
I 41o think that there ought to lie no doubt on ithe subject whatever.
03n(1 therefore I am recommending this amendment to the bill.

Mr. Buxx. In your amendmen( yo do not give any proposed
differential rate. W1,rhat do you think would le the 'rit~t" rate of
duty-. according to your argument, to make the difference between
raw" wool and wool waste?

Mr. M.ARVIx. 1aw wool and waste?
Mr. Bl'xx. And waste broken topsj. as provided for in 653. You

.uggcesthd a monient ago an amen(dmuent. 'but you do not suggest a
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iale cof fityv that would coVer a dilllerel'itil voll are talking all,.a.t
:i?- between tile topl., iniifaillllrei here and brol~rl)ken tops ililll-tedl a.,
wal~le ill r'onnlection with raw wool.

Mr. . N. Mv amendment. inserted in that paralliJ)h. would
imikt broken to|ps'diitiaile :at the salmiie rate a, lilte iiiihiokeli tops-
V5 per rent ll villoremt.

Mr. Ihrxx. )o Volli ileall to imalike the statement Itfiare his com-
ilille' that that i." fi?'

Mr'. Mmli'ix. I hik it is i't olIv fail- bill e.xetedinghy ie~h'ale.
.A ip'le.uv.e 111Il ilivfl': frl'lilll fll the' I'vl'lll. of lihe (1,overlnleli0l1t
.Ihllilhl lict.toppeitd.

Mr. Ilhxx. fll itestiniatiig fite lUt'Olr iltities it lie levid a., a d lifer-
tit i fill broken tops. which are wate. woulldi yoin ilrrive it the illo
i'e,.-ilt I

Mr. M1AlVix. The lirokein top i. h in vlhle tihiul the grunl coil-
tiglo: fil l) by hie iilillt it wlill 4.4.st to) regill it. whih i: from
14) 1 1 e.1ts a pilll.
i." ll 'xx. I ainl Oiih" talking about the tll llr) url4ev blrokeii;

that1 if voili are going to) aply this rlte of dlutV Yiu hive Ogot to)
al y ii. hi Iilv dopililil. to all'lop wa.te. Now.'iare yilli willing to
.-ayv tlhat the 4lrdliiy top waste should paV l per. cent as rn-
pared wilh 15 pe0 r Ceit. Oil topxS?

Mr. miMvx. I 'ili not sliggesting lihn (hie tl)l) waite lie hgiitiallle--
teal top waste.

Mrh'. Buxx. That is whiat youlr Sulgge.Stioli works ouit-praeticahly.
Mr. M ." x. I d1o not Illiti agreed with that. I all siigge!.ting thit,

itoli t hat have beei hi i, led and ihen lii'okeli li1) at a mlill cost ill
F.iiglanl and that en Ix-, made into tops at all expese of from I to)
Il oent. a pIouid in this country-iii other words. a ..oiiininlity that
is plu'tit'allv as valuable as tops Should bear the sa1ime dnt lit tls.
.A.S to top waste. I have 14) suggestion to make whatever.

Senator J.MEus. Is top waste admited free here?
Mr. M.Nfuivi. Top waste is admitted free of duity.
Mr. B Toxx. Tp waste is just exactly what. lht is talking about.

lie is simply indicating that they are going to purposely destro y t
Ierfectly good top and bring it i'n as waste free. and then at a very
slight eXlciiSe make a top Eoilt of it. and thereby" evade the 4ditv ()i1
tol. I asked hint to indicate what he considered to) be a fair'rate
of dilty for top waste, iriepective of the question as to whether it is
broken ill) purposely o1 not, as comparedl with 15 pe. cent oil t per-
fet'-fly go- top imported in good faith as a top.

Mi. M.nvx',. If I were going to suggest a duty oil top waste in
(ouin)lrison with tops I would have to give it some insiderationi. I
was Sliclking of broken tops. where I ee a loophole whieb will (all-1:
i loss to the Al|erican Government. I dt o not care to make any mlig.
gestifoi as to top waste. because I eold Hot i aiIko it exeel)1 after a
)(1'eilt dheal of Cotisideration.

Mr.i l-xx. Yoll would not suggest that it would l, the .salle a.-
top. would volo?
MI .%l.ni x. No: I would not.. The real top) waste is all inferiom

arecle. ('ouild you pit it where it. would iatirally fall il the tarill'
oii,tricth'tl ol tiis prineiple?

Mr. Bu-xx. It. would lie well within the power of ihe appraiser to
determine aboutely whether lie Coisidered it broken Ul hlirhosely
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or not, would it. not? lie could put 15 per 'eit (il any top wabte
and say it. was broken up purposely?

Mr. MARvin. le WO d requile experts.
Mr. lir'x. lie couhl (1o it and tlen ie aile to fight the case-
Mr'. MARVIN. There might be a division of opinion as in otlier

Cases.
nator JAMES. If it is as hard to (listinguish t(op waste from tli-

lrkein waste as lie suggests, would not the aiendnient which le
desires put, in this bill have a tendency to have fie appai. e S )1i ii
tariff on top waste?

Mr. MmtVI,. 'e question. Senator, is nit a Iew one. It is till old
one. There is (iliite a voliiniilouis literature (of decisiolls oil tllii point.
True Trc iir )epartment lits i great many lrecedeits to guile it.
The technieli filets ill the ease would probably ie filililrlto, some
iteliers of (lie present apllir.er" force. I tlhik Ith le thing is pra ,-

ticable. There are diffhilt ies in the way. us there alwavs are, in
ellstoli iadiihiiistition. hilt I thiillk it wild lie practicable for the
(overnilent to deternliiiie the flets ill the case. iuiil tliat it wollll
I)rotee' the inte.sts (of tile Guiverllliellt (i the extent of 111:1liv11 IIIIi-
Ireds (if thousan(, (if dolhlais that would he well worth wihii.

Mr. Bu.%. Mv tilnestiol. were directed to tle gentleiaii for the
iirio.se if coimatilig his theoryv tla-iil Some ilty ought not to be col-

leceil (1i all thoe sO-calhel ;Vool WlStes. wlich rire waste in an
advalleed coliditioll (if ianufacture, to simply get an indication from
hint (if whether lie colisiders thiat the place' lie waits to put it is a
fair adiistnent (of the matter: that is all.

'Mr. M.iruvi-. It is. I1. it seelils to II(,. the 1(ft possible adjislieilnt
(of lt(h iater.

.,ilatol' 'ili.oM. s. Sliipows., tol)s ile broken for the l)il')O.ic of
taking a(lvaniige (if this liiholole ind are af(erwar'ds- restoril lit ai
eXlendlitlire of a cei or a cent nld a half i lmlid. would it be as.
14400( fill ail'e?

.r. l.,ivix. A. good to all iiteits and piurlo es as ie o'iighlil
tops. I hllve i M.atellil fill that point hby oile of tlie Iiiost mle's fil
splinter of fille ciit woi.$tvl dliil Vyill. iii lhe (ouintry. I asked
him. " If you should lii l 1.000.000 l)Illds : and lreak lhei uip. would
they give v(lll aSgtiiil re.go ill in the .4i1iii1( (if vour fine vans
l ( 'nsi d . " I ' T e w o l i d .-

Mr. lr'x. Are ll the Soi-called enllllerallied wool wastes--whliel
ire lot all w.ste. liv the way. as that is a Illsnollner. At tlie begin-
tlig if that paragi' llh it s, " wool waste." a l(l lllte oCclll.- tile
(0oh(1. as if everythiinl thit cane after was wlate. Carbonized wool
is not wool Walste. is it. liecessarilv?

Mr. MAnviux. It is of that general character.
Mr. lh... '(it iiecest sily. Carbonizing it. filiihsolitelhy lui ih-

hig washing pnoee.,, ill gettiglly wool absolutely cleal, is it iot ?
Mr. Mivl. . e.
Mr. Bix'. Alive wool that would be alsolutelv clean wouhd ie

(2iliolield wool. It Would not iiecess.rilv lie washe(I at all. wlidilh it ?
Mr. MAliVi. Tihe carlionizinig proeess. of iullld, to the value

of the product it is applied to.
Mfr. llixx. If y( want to make a wool absolutely clean. you cal-

bonize it. do you not?
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il'. M.RVIx. YC,-.
Mr. lh'.x . And vo wold do that with au wool. whether with

wai-ie o1r 11(t. if V'll wanted it alIsollitel cleill. so tit the words
"'. I'?liized wool"" Cover all wool cai'l1.lzed., whether waste or nlot ?

ilr. lRVIN. I .lOll, l think it woUld.
.Mr. Hrxx. "\(iol extract" does niot hlieani waste. either. does it,

a- flicks" and " shlhdies " and all of tlmse words?
Senator J CMa.'l. Cal there uiot be Carlonized wool waste .
Mr. Bix.. There could be; yes. sir.,Senator ,J~:S. \"And all otlili wastes."
.1r. MAI..1IR. Flocks and those olher articles there-" mungo. flocks,

wol extract. and so (3--ill the usige of tile industry long inii that
generic clas,4fication as wastes.

Mr. Bu.N.. But in the usage of the industry they are not iieces-
sarilv wastes. are thev-arbonlized wotr. for inslce?

Mi. Miuvix. Carbonized wool fits more neaLlv into Ilat paragraph
than ilto any other.

Mr. BU.xx. From that general statulent. is there ally practical
difference between tie top waste. so far as the value as waste is con-
cerined, and aily (of the other wastes there? They have all been ad-
vaiced 6 or 7 'ents a pound over raw wool.

Mr.. MNniv.x. They have all been advanced in one way or another.
Mr. Br x:. By plrocess of iinufactute (l'one way or ainithler 0* or 7

eits a olldld ?
Mr. M.Ytvi.. 'es.
Mr. BUxNx. Is that a minimum figure?Mr. M~invux. I. woull be difficult to get for a good many grades an

average figure. I should have to give you quite an elalorale state-
illesit. I shiould-not want to IlllSWer offhand.

Senator STON;. Are you through? h
Mr. M.i',x. I am through. except for this. Mr. Chairman I

would like to ask for the privilege of an interview with the com-
mittee by J uuius- Forstmanh. of Passaic, "N. J.

Senator "I oM-.s. Is lie here?
Mr. Mmivlx. lie will appear on solne Subsequenlt ay. if it is Coll-

venient to you. Mr. Fortmanm is a German hv birth and the de-
scendant ofi a family that has carried on vooll manufacturing in
(lerllnanV for a longtime. lie was a member (if the (erlan Tariff
(ommnision. lie is a very successful manufacturer and an American
citizen, and le can give iou p very valuable statement as to the dif-
ferenice between American and foreignn costs, particularly in fine
wool goods, in which Mr. Forstmann is a leader in the I ,nited States.
I'le manufactuire of fine wool goids has made an enormous )rogress
il the United States in the last few year.

Senator STO.NE. What particular manufacturers are you inter-
esled in?

Mr. MINAIPIN. I am secretary and treasurer of the National As-
sociatiom of Woolen Manufactures. which cOMprises. I suppose,
more than one-half of all the active woolen machinery of the United
States, manufacturing woolens, carded woolens anid worsteds to-
gether, woolens for personal wea' or use. I do not represent in any
way the carpet manufacturers or the manufacturers of shoddy andt
otlier articles of that kind. If I can secure that. interview for Mr.

95412-13--14
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Forstmann, Senator, at this time, I will be obliged, or I can see you
later if it is impossible to determine it now.

Senator STO.E. We are going to close. probably, the hearings of
all kinds within the next four or- live dayVs and settle down to fixing
the rates on these schedules, wid if youi friend desires to say any-
thingr. w sibly he had better conie at onee.

MAr. .uuvnix. I7 will ask hinm to f1o so). 3Mr. chai runtiu, a i Vaun %e'r.
much obliged to you.

The ('u.miu .lx. But, after all. has u yeart Vdui statement ahut co-.
erkld tile case?

Mr. MARVlV. It has; but. there are one or two mino* points 111
which I would like to speak, but it has covered in tile main what we
have to say to your committee. We made a longer statement to the
conlittee oil Alas 1111o MeaIns. of which this is at colky, and I have
sent copies of that' to you.

Senator J YiS. tou alp)eared before tile Committee on Ways an,!l
Means?

Mr. 31. RVN. I was present before the committee. President J4hn
P. Wood, of Philadelphia -

Senator JA. fs. I thought I sAw you there.
Mr. 31.nvJ.. I was there, but I made no statement. Mr. Wood

made the statement. lie is a manufacturer of Philadelphia--not the
William M. Wood, the head of the American Woolen Co.

Senator JA.u1&4. You were there?
Mr. MARV n.. Yes; I was there during the hearings.
Senator SToN.t. There is no reason, in your opinion, is there, for

merely multiplying these statements?
Mr.' MARvIN. Not at all. I do not think it is necessary for you to

hear many people at the present time.
Senator JAMES. Would not tile things that your friend who comes

from Germany and who has had a geeat deal of experience in this
country would suggest. to us be the same things that have been pre-
sented'to the Ways and Means Committee in a way, or practically so?

Mr. MARvIN. I think that if you gave him sufficient time you might
be able to secure more information from him, because, unlike the
great majority of our manufacturers, he has had recent experience
on both sides of the Atlantic Ocean.

Senator THOMAS. What time would you suggest he wants I
Mr. MARVIN. I would suggest an hour or an hour and a half.
Senator SToNE. There are a great many manufacturers in the

country on all these paragraphs who want to be heard.
Senator JAMES. Would he want to make an argument in favor of

the Republican policy of tariff for protection or on the Democratic
theory of tariff for revenue only?

Mr. MARVIN. 1ie is, like most other manufacturers-not all of
them-a protectionist.

Senator JAMEs. We are going before the people to give them tariff
for revenue only.

Mr. MARVIN. He would speak on theory and politics niore than I
have.

Senator JAM3ES. I say, you have not. I have listened very carefully
to you.Senator SToNE. It seems to me it would be a waste of time to make

an argument on the theories.
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Mr. M.urvix. It is a wasle of lite at this stage of the proceed-
ings.

Senator STor.N. If you have some statements of facts, it is all
rioht, but the other is thrashing out-

Mr. M.ivi.. I think Mr. Forstmann's main point with you would
be to show that there is a need of higher rate and justification for a
higher rate, from the revenue standpoint, on fine wolens than on the
uitedinin and low cost goods.

nciiator Snnvii. If hae will colle down, I will see him and talk withhim).

STATEMENT OF MR. H. M. SPEOHT, OF SKANEATELES FALLS, N. Y.

PAII. A.;B rifs 2,T .97 t :98.- Il', ohens.

Senator STVx:. Whete do Iot reside.
Mr. SPICET. Present in 'ew York.
Senator STONE. What is your buAiness?
Mr. Src:'jiT. Woolen manufacturer.
Senator STONE. FWhat branch or line of manufacture?
Mr. Spmclar. We manufacture union clothes mostly.
Senator STONE. Underclothes?
Mr. Sar:c;i. No. sir; that is. union broadcloth, I meant to say.
Senator STO.E. To what paragraph cr part of the bill do you wish

to) address - ourself?
Mr. SPECdnT. Yesterday my attention was called to the cotton sched-

tile. schedule I. paragraphs 257 and 258. It seems that these para-
graphs are likely to be misinterpreted that is, that the foreign matiu-
faicturer is likely to take advantage of these paragraphs. It states in
there that if thei largest value of a component is cotton it would brin r
the goods in tinder the cotton schedule. We manufacture a class 0
goods where in certain cloths, the lowest-priced goods, the chief value
runs pretty nearly up to 50 per cent.

Senator*STo.NE. Of what-cotton?
Mr. SPECnT. Cotton: yes, sir. The goods are nade out of cottou

warp, and they have a wool and shoddy and cotton filling. The
foreign nantifacturer can very adroitly manipulate the components
of his filling. which is tile fac of the goods, and put. in considerable
cotton, and in all probalility bring the goods in tinder the cotton
schedule, which, of course, is a pretty much lower rate of duty than
the woolens.

Senator SToNE. What is it that you suggest?
Mr. SpECUnT. I would like to see our particular class of union cloth,

which consists of a cotton warp and wool and shoddy filling, put in
under the Schedule K, tinder the regular woolen schedule, under
paragraphs 297 and 298. That is to avoid any chance for mis-
interpretation.

Senator STONE. You mean even though the chief value is cotton?
Mr. SPECiiT. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. You still want it put in under the woolen schedule?
Mr. SPrEcw. Most assuredly. Our goods require about 40 per

cent of labor cost in manipulating them and putting the finish on
them. They have a very high grade luster finish on them, and
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they are manipulated considerably more and at a greater expense
than ally cotton goods can possiblv be tIanlililated. T'lhey have
always been known as woolen goods. They require the saute fillish
as tle high grade imported (.erman bro"dcloth, made wholly of
wool.

Senator SToN.. About what per cent (of the materials in this cloth
is wool, and what per cent cotton?.

Mr. SpeunT. The cloth is composed (of four or five different ele-
ments. There is a cotton yarn mid a wool shoddy, a cotton filling,
mixed, and it. is very (lillic'ilt (o a.seeroain the e.xact percentage (Of
cotton.

Senator THOMAS.. Why?
Mr. Sir:czT. Well, it is difictllt to figure out just exactly how much

cotton you have in the cloth.
Mr. Joix W. WRIGHJT. I an oue of Mr. Specht's cn)jietitos. We

fought one another pretty well these last few years, but now we have
got together in order to protect ourselves; and I should say there is
about 70 per cent of woolen material, rags. It is a doqiciut matter
to tell how much cotton has been put into the rags before we get them.

Senator S'roNE. In the rags, (to you say?
Mr. WRIGHT. Yes, sir.
Senator STON n. tall you not tell about what per cent (if the mate-

rial in the cloth that comes from your loom is cotton?
Mr. WRoT. I can tell how much I put in, sir.
Senator STONE. How much do you put in?
Mr. Wnio'm. About 10 per cent.
Senator STONE. Of cotton?
Mr. Wn onT. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. What is this other 90 per cent composed of?
Mr. WRW MT. The other would be shoddy.
Senator STONE. The whole of it?
Mr. WnuonT. No; there would be cotton in that which I could not

tell unless I tried each separate piece, which would be quite a task.
Senator STONE. Then you could not tell how much cotton there

was in your cloth; at least, you do not?
Mr. WnmotwrltlT. I shiouhil think. (iin the average, about 30 per cent of

cottol.
emitom. 'l'o"iMt.s. ('n voii tell lhow munch wool there is?

Mr. WItmunrr. If I take- 30 lier c:-nt off. you know, it would b:. 70.
Senator nlo.,s. lmt you can always tell the IIIOit of wool?
Mr. ItoWn! '!' Ies. sir.
Seulztor SToNE'. If 70 per cenit is Wool. then wool wouhl be the coln-

pionent (!f chief value?
Mr. Siwc:tnIT. Not uece.arily.
Senator STn-NI-. Would 30 I:er cent of cotton, 10 per cent of it

being .,tntight cottonm vnd the other taken front cotton rags, be
worth Ii1cre than the 70 per ceitt of wool, even though that was
shoddy (r otherwise?

Mr." Wn!iT. I am afraid it would, in some instances; ye , sir.
Mr. S1m'EcmT. For exanuple. cotton goods might cost 35 cents a

poulnd. anf( the raw cotton, which is used to sonie extent, might cost
12 or 1 cents a pound, and youm shoddy mixture of woolen rag- may
cost enly 10 cents a pound.
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, attlor 'roi . Yes: )u1t ill ev'r' van'd you have O per edt of
voilell rags. c'(liiig 10 cents a iiid; iid "30 per cent of .-ome form

of coittOl. Ilt ll. s (t volll from 15 to 30 cents a piund.
Mr. n :c('irr. Bunt lie Eniglish naufin,.linenare very androit. andthley eal n liilate .so ans to S1414 Cotone wvii.e and otldl- rr'licle.. s

fillers. and call Come il n uiide, (ie s clilmile of voliiln values. the li ef
valli. being of C4ttoi.

selnator' S'oXE. Let tn a k von if volt found a piece of (li. clotl
('i.iinig in. where it might he well Wfliditled tlint lile Cotton vallIe in
if was 40 per cent and tle wool valmh ini it Co(j per cent. would yol
waiit it uiinthr the wool Slidile p?

M. Sl' 'VT. YS. sin'.
Sentor 'noXr. Suippm:e vol neve ite,! it and foiud Ih.nt (lie .ottonn

411iy iv1s 60 per cenit niid lie wool 41). lien. whichel 'ielidle would
.Vil wont it under? Would vn .still inist ('ni pItting it under inew ,oI sc, dule ?

MIr. n:'nnCmn. Under tlie wool scliedule: yes sir.
Senior STnoN:. Slppose voun made it S0 per cent of otloui and 20

per cent of wool. ihen would youln put it riider Slcledule K?
Mr. SmwvurT. I do not tlink'they coml inale a cloth with as much

cotton as flint.
Mr. WilmlT. The point is that this cloth has got to be made by

wooleI lllaclllerV. W1lmiell is liirereint front cotton miiachlinery, and also
oli Cl not do tlie. same thing with it.
3r. SrPFeiT. And. then, (lie process of finishing it takes from four

to six weeks.
Senator S Trox h. 'l'lie thing you want is to transfer this cloth wholly

frot lile cotton schediile to (lie wool 'clieduile?
Mr. Si':iT, Yes. sii'.
Mr. Wiirr. Yes. sir.
'Mr. S' .ciIT Even ulller the woolen schedule we woiild have great

diliiicultv in coinnieting: ns a latter of fliet, I Iliqestioni very inuch
whlelhier we would lie able Io coinpete.

Selil(or S'rox I thilnl I nilnder.tand oilli lroposition. gentlemen.
We will take it ill) when we come to tlie s,iediules ali( dispose of it.

3Mr. SmI'clT. Thank ol vey Ililc.
(At a litter date Mr. Speclit filed the following additional state-

ment:)
NIW YORK, X. V., Jtimc .. 1.91.

1loin. ]. A. SIMmIONS,
chairmann Sept eI 'iinrec (o,,ial,,,lr'. UpilItd Stlie's .Slcit,

Wash ingion, D. (7.
MY DAR SiR: Since aliieaiig bihefre yorl commiiittee oni Miinlnay, May 26.

and reflecting over the brief lesliinoniy given by iiy.elf ii protest regarding the
Ilrtlicular inrldship which (he present wordiig of Selicdule I. 1Iragralhs 257-
25A, would cause li IlM, eveit tliat it lima*i

• law. I reslim.ifully suibilt (he fol-
lowing hliforiulntion and facls. which I liole will l'r.senit ii keener light:

In the making of cot(Plon-wipi'I l tr .iil. whhh are tc.clileally known as
fnee-finish uIllon cloth,,. Ihe entire process Is onie excliisively flin only aiiaptable
to the woolen uiachliery oiiid skilled olim-rtivh who hiave had i inlihig Il at
woolen iill. The cotton wiarp, or the b.iO of the 4ilth, Is li.it- 315 i 1 killing
iroposltion to give te fabric its inhereit streuigth. TIsI cotton w urlp. which
IR usually n 40/2 ples, carded Ieeler yarn Is, In erlaiii ditalitles or styles of
fabrics made by us. lhe component of tlie chief vle. 1'he filling, or weft
yarn usel in (he face of Ihe goods, and whhihli nec a lilly gives tlie cloth Ilts
woolen claractristics and a itmraitl u Ii certain slyles, i.-; colnlilse largely of
woolen sholdly, at a iirie consihleribly les* ler Imund than tle cotton warp,
and this shoddy is blended with slple Aillerlman quality (of greater value per
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pound), In order to bind together the short staple of the woolen shoddy. In
the finishing process of th,se fabrics skilled woole-milll operalives In M1e
various branches of flnililtig, such as filling, gigging, shearing, pressing, dyeing,
etc., are required, and these varlous processes are extremely slow, costly,
0nd tedious; and it Is a Inrl'doxlcal fact that In order to imitate the high hls.-
tered, foreign, imported broadcloths, the low-grade stock used in [lie iiking of
the filling or weft yarn requires tle s me elaborate treatment, pIrocessing, and
care as do the foreign or domestic ladles' iroadcloth..

The bulk of these union brolndeloltis tre used! for the covering of burial cas-
kets and coflins and are necessarily a falbrle for alppearillee; hut (owing to (heir
construction and Irtlicular design to jortoldce the deslre4d effect they leave in-
herent strength and stalillity, so that ihey can slanl rough usage or handling.

We respectfully ask that you give tile facts lit our ease your attention and
study, believing thereby you will allpre.iate lip injsth-ice delete us y lierilling
foreign imuninfacturers to sivlll iiuiiVVsIveS of tilt. 1t4l1hilily ini the law ms ire$-
posed by the wording of Sehedulo i. Ilrigrailldw *57-25.V, rely flooding tle
American market with sinillar goids made slider elai it.reigu labor.

Our mill has iianuft'tured fhis class of material ffor 25 years. brhghigi te
process and machinery frnomm lI-ighm.il, whirt- tleSe' rfirkh.s originaled and are
made by ntlmierouiis Imnilailfalllreprs very clicalily .unt1l skillfllly.

We leave been for(-ed i tle Iecullahr Aninrlin labor iondiliions, aind ,.le-
clally relathig to our Him of Innaufaclit n i p ta steadily i'rease wages froll
year to year in all deparlmentst of inanufaleuriiig..o limit shlice SI life Inerea- e
h'ls been over 5i1 ler cent file (ie aiverige her Iaim 'er i.ly's wage.

()wing to tlie coimsrietcih cins imiptioll of tii crass4 of iiiatriall--whil.h is
goverlned i ay Ilte morhtlily elf zmllllls ill (lte I'lilei Sltite--tlhe (.hange in slyles
of covering materilals for eask(,I.e Illi. hI(.llallo is t efore very limitul :11111 Ilt'
price kept (towi to it inililmiai of li'iit. owing t1 Ithe ovfrllodmelimn by the
several miili.i Iliakilg fipw smmie.

We sincerely hope lit you will alilirehate the4 dire emiseoiienles which Ilie
present remdhlig of tie il ,. iSl Il h111 .would causi. mlli the uifiairess of flie
SltuitiOn ini placing us In ile Category eif (le e(.ltoll imiillfilill-,em aind olly
giving 1ns their miieiger liorlteeliil. whhh would r.illlt ii completely .llnlnlhihit-
lug our mill ; and we ftrililrinire li ;lemil it) yoriu t-e of jistiee If) sp Iliat the
woolen Vchedu1le is aHiNemiuteu si 1-z too iliclllde such wlillei firkmii-l' if'llie lie
component of chief Vale Is cfitllt.

Very respectful ly. yours.
Tilt: (I.:.su ele. W oOL.. 11 .. q.

ly I. MoITIMER Si'imiT, "i'rcs. sirer.

STATEMENT OF MR. LOUIS NEUMAN, SECRETARY OF THE OLEVE-
LAND KNITTING MILLS CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO.

] Pu. 1. . ('(0.- -l~It't/ ireair;iv, aplr,'l.

Mr. XEUMAN. I wol like I0 reail this, brief to tile COlnllllittee.
Senator STO:F:. 'lhat would take coliderahle time. ('till not yo

state your case and leave the brief with uts?
Mr. N iUMANi . I fear that if I "list state the case o1:1hand I will

l)robably overlook tihe important t things.
Senator WTON :. We are goilma to have the brief priited. I)o vol

want to have it printed twice?
Mr. NEUMAN. Nxot iccessarih'.
Senator STo.N,. If yoti read 'it now it will go in the hearings And

also in the printed brief. If yoln wish to make a statement volt had
better take advantage of that and then file tile brief.

Mr. NEucmmx. All right; I will do that, then. We represent the
manufacturers of fancy knit goods. F'aney knit goods are known
as sweater coats, bathing suits, scarfs, shawls, caps, gloves, and
mittens, and goods of that character. In the entire country there
are about 800 manufacturers in this line. Roughly speaking, there
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are about 470 of them manufacturing sweater coats, 260 making
shawls and caps, and about 160 making gloves and mittens. We feel
that the rate of duty of 3' per cent is not going to anywhere near
cover our product. We feel that because in the previous bill, the
law of 1894, when the rate of duty was 40 per cent on shawls and 50
per cent on knitted wearing apparel, the imports in shawls at that
time were over five times as much as the entire local production
amounted to.

Senator STOE. You mean under the Wilson bill?
Mr. NEUMAN. Under the Wilson bill; yes, sir. Now, under the

succeeding tariff bill, the Dingley law, the imports decreased, while
the local manufactures increa-cd." l'he imports tf all te knit goods,
including shawls and sweater cuts,. inder the Wilson law wais about
two and a half million dollars. The whole proldiction inl this coun-
try at that time was worth .S.(X0.000. With the value of tle ditty
a ided the value of the imports were about $3.700,000. That Is
almost half of the local constimltion.

Senator STO.NE. Do, you mean under the Wil.son law of 1.49l ?
Mr. NF:um.AN. Under" the Wilson law of 1891.
..enator SToxf. 'haey inipll(te atli tit two am1d a hIalf million ?
Mr. NEI-3:A.N .. $2.499A94.
Senator S-roN.. And yot produced $'S.000.000 worth?
Mr..X:r~zAn. The wtiole country over produced ..k000,000 worth

at that time. That business has grown quite rapidly since that
time. The production in 1909 was over .$3.,000,000.

Senator STONE. I do not quite understand what you inean. if I
have gottell voinr .Matemient correctly. As I mnder.tood it, you said
thiat under time Wilson law the imports were very nhl larg r than
the domestic productioi).

Mr. XNu3IANN. You are confu.sing the shawls with the entire knit
goods. I am speaking now of all knit good. including gloves,
sweater coats, and bathing suis. etc. lihe etire imlmortatimOts were
46.3 per cent. Speaking oif shawls alone. which is the imi-rtalit
item withini us, the importations were ive tines -,s nitwh as we pro-
duced here.

Senator SroNE. ()n shawli..-mloi.
Mr. N'M... Yes, siir: that i. one iumlu)mrm'ant itm oif (lie bIlitness.
Mr. SImx. low tomllnt lhe knit g,,,d-?
.\r. N-:I .. . 'The ill,)thu- on tl!,.m1 wer ,11.1 l1'. celt of the

local lrohluction.
'Mr..SaiN. Tliat is vahld :1,)(,v .Se .eull. l)(-r pound?
Mr. N:. i. I.x. 'No: I thitak it i. ]I,-.q than that.
3h'. SI.tNN. 'l'hiS mVI (If Ilk., doeRs not give much importation

Mr. XF:I-MAN. Thev are valued aove 4I0 (cts. per pound. I have
the details line ii, this del'nlieint. if vou wi.h to See lhll. We are
giving vo a substile hie lit- Ihal we Vould like to have incorp)orated
lit Ilae of section :300 of tme linderwood hill. graded oil values. Wve
would like to have a little higher rate of dity.

Senator SToNE. )o you want the ad valorem or the slpecific rate?
1r. XEi3... We wiihl I'efer to have a smpeific (lity: hut, know-

ifig tltaIt it is Vltr l)olit'V In, to hiave that. we are giving you a
•.t:li lt ad vafoelilli at: lrovi(lilig. of coiliise. thlmt yoll dcOulle to
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have14 free' wooil -.1i14l a 4duty oif -2) pier ci'll oil wooleni ':111. lellj
ya i- our raw materiall, The propo-edI Siikttiite i:s .. follows:

If vaii'e d ii Iti more thmdi 4lii remns per Iu'annd4. 10 1 covr .141i vtat slorem:i If
vaillitil mi morie 11.111 11143 -.'e per JNIeoi midl iml emc than TO) ventsI l'('
jIhiitl. -141 per com idt vllariaili If ivallm l iat ' I lislii TO 4.41ii1% peer IM11ireai
moidil .1 Macio * iiI Ier iomalial. --s 1pea* a&'ii ad vdaerte atic If v~iittd ail imprac
h iai I - I peri p4111111l. 4IM gc(.i 4-4il-1 . ~;!I t 'a.

Thei ralat11 is propoa:1-(I ill tit(- bill es it (colPlie her from the Way.,
111 Ii'dii (4,uhiltt'i gIIIIIW ive- (,ll :t11., -1 r celit fil everythitig .1ll till,
way I lirm)igh (Iti ilit kiuilted wearingu apparel. TIhiat will it41t lNt any-
where IR111('1r euiugh to Iauver muIr difflhreliev ill lite (-o,. o;f tildiliion-
that is. tile thifh'etive 154twe'('i wliit it costs is andil Wilt it 4.1-ts flei
(a.'lIlalli lhlluifflv(Cli('i. Whlo is om iitr :11Compeltitor. They give dcut
fere4lit ratt's otf dilty oiifill, di irerelit lproes:,es of lhe m1iamuti far'tuire of
tile, wiool amIftvi it leaves its raiw state muit il it comes to th lit ill:e-up1
trojinls. 'The rate4. of dhity onl tops is s~et at 15 per centI. oni VON)f ait -20
per'i cei11. oili fabic alt 35 pe'r 4tit,~ll.11 oin Avealig aillirel the samte
rate of 35. petr (cent. eachi Jirt'e,;S V.IlT.IIug a higeRT 1-1te0 of du1ty tiiati
itle plreceffilmg, o1114. exceteing fill wearling apparel. SO) that. atll the'
p~rotetiot l hat wea4. reaLlly haive is thet differenltce between tile ilutv oil
lie cost (If tIle lawi~ mlateiaill tmi he' ditty on i ilimp~ilt jplive of tlie

A! r. N .AV oolenl ',a n.
Senator STONExv. W~ell. wool in that form.
M~r. Xum:u3.-,. Yes, s-ir.
Senator tr~. ind if that is free -
Mr. NX:Im.% (interrupting). That is inot free. ItI is 24) per~ cenit.

There is also (ut a IiiI'kitwul nillfc idfo are
Thle dlttv on i t is 35 per t't'nt. ile' samie hlaues wold import the(
fallri' gEisnds already made 11i). The dtili oil tile wearing Apparel is

I per' cent. 11 floes (iot give Its any. differential. Our general
sehiediude of wage.. is very mu11ch higher (bait tile Scale of wages they
have over there. I speak of Germany its " over there." because tht
is 0111 minl source of 'omipetitionl. it (Germany all expetriecIed
knitte carss from 4,)1 to41 perI itm week lit (lie 1110t. lWe pay from11

Sto $..%4. O f course'. iut- fore'men and suipe-initenIiitits get -c mli t-
prallv niome 1111,11 that. I was speak ing of tlie ltechiatlis r-11incrm
tht' I;Ialliltes.

Senator kmr re tile%- ivoinn or mien?
Mr. \N'tI1I~x. "Ilis (hut I referred to are nieti. The iiialle eer

in Gerniany would get front All to -s.' per week: we pay from *%'0
to $1.

Senator Sroxi:. Hlow man p~et pe )hatie 'Volt emiploai?
Mr. NFLU.Ax. We haVe 1a S11ia I plhant. W Ae have only ailit *.5

People e'mpJloyed.
Senator kTNE re all of thleml men?
3fr. Xf:ut.x. No: someI (if (hemt are girls.
Senator SmvNE. Hlow mnyi are girls!
xMr. NEumAN. There are Amoit -10 girls.
Senator S-mmNE. Olt of thue 75 employedI
Mr. NE1UMA'N. Yes. sir.
Senator SDIN. Whatt do they get per week?
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MVr. "NEUMAN. The Cheapest girl lhat we would have in le plaice,
auu .ipp'entice, would Start t u M $Ie" week. When ilhey bIc ole more
pricient they are advanced. 1 e pay our help by tl '. week,l not by
Ihe piece.
Senator S')r. .AS they advance in eflkeiency do you; advance (lie

%Vw.e .?

Mr..Xu;M,'.. Yes., sir.
Senator SToN.. When they cease to lit, appreuli'es alid heeo)lle efi-

vivit wvorkwome. htow muchl do y'oui piay lhen a week?
Mr. N:r.mANx. Tlhey earn all the wa, from im 9 to S,15 per week, de-
l'itdil onl their eflicienev. On this subject Mr. 1Pl,0eiix. who is

wilh til. and who is fom" Delaware, Wis., has brought with him an
:ab-tracl 41f his pay roll Slmwiu what le is payiigr his girls (here;
111,. by tlie way. I w:int to.say that I Iad never et Mr. ,,,oiix until
(his muirning. As we were in the samie lile of bIsiness., we came
together. Ile will Show you from his pay roll that the average rate
of wages is lbetweei ll.50"and $10 a week io the girls.

I Show here in my brief that the finishers and winders. female,
iii (ermany. earn fromi .. to $1.50 per week and in tile ITIlited States
they earn from $6 to $15.

Senator S'nx).:. You say that that appears in your brief?
Mr. NFu'uAS. Yes, sir: mid the apllrentices i;1 Germany earn all

the way from nothing to $2 per" week. They have a systmmi of ap-
irent iceship over there with which you are probably familiar. rliev
work about three weeks and get notliing at all to speak of for their
.-ervices. li'hey have trade Schools over there, and the workmen he-
come very, efficient through that means. The industry over there is
(tile (if hbug Standing. The people have beei workiiig at it for a
imu111ber of generations; fathers and grandfalhers before them prob-
ably worked at. the same business. The industries are located in
'ertaini districts. For instance. tl'ere is the town of Apolda : that
i:. practically, exclusively a fantc-knit-goods town. There are cer-
taiin towns liko that in Ial, t(o;. The whole dis-triet there is cov-
ered by this line of h.iie-. and the boys and girls grow 1ij) in it
all hicome very efliciemt. Of comse, they earn a great deal le.s
0lham1 i1r emiijoyees do here. and they bec'mie lhr'gh that a very
('riollsu, titio. t"ro-g thata

I allt showing her, in this brief mr coA:l aid (lit' ('4,.t to lil" ill-
lolter. Ised oin this 20 per celt Varil. 11ni1 what dulty would have
Ito he paid at :*5 per cent. It sh(;ws the cost to the i nited States
imipjal.'t ..':0.s. where it would cost tlie Iuiited Slates aianfactrev
to produce (lie same thing $'22.:19.

Senator SIY)Nr-. All those item. appear in yom brief: you are
reading Inow froni your brief?

r.I. UMAN. l ta) lSil tile brief as a reminder, so as not to lliss
time poils. What I want. to bring out to you especially is this:
'iThat the difference in our costs here and what thev aire ove ,r in (er-
mali will not let us conltime in the business if the, rate is left at 24)
per cent on yarn and oinly 35 per cent o wearing apparel; that tile
goods to be'imported in'this comitry will b~e siuc¢h a large propor-

imon of the entire consumption here that it is going to put a great
mn - of is ouit of business: all] tle fact that there were such great
umoin ts imported under the Wilson law pro ves this eoitedion.
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There is not any of our goods being exported at, the present time.
Nothing in the fancy goods is being exported from this country, be-
cause of tile fact. that we have to pay' so much more for our labor.
and the German and the English and the Italian workmen are, if
anything. more efficient than ours, and it costs them so much less to
produce goods that we can not compete with them in tie foreign
markets.

Senator STONE:. You are using less efficient labor and paying a
much higher price for it?

Mr. NF.u3ALx. Exactly. It is not all less efiient; a good iaiuv of
our men are capable, but a great proportion of our machinery is
imported from Europe. and natural ly-

Senator STONE. Have they better machinery than we have here?
Mr. Nr11 '.'x. It is better adapted for certain purposes of our

I usines.,s.
Senator S',x E. 'Then they are considerablv advanced in this in-

dustry beyond what our pe(;pl' are?
3r XEIT.MAN. In the machinery-making end of it. There are cer-

tainl machines that we. have lere that are better than theirs. For
example. the maelhiiis on which we make sweater coats are Aiert-
can miachines. and they are better than tie foreign machines.

.enaltor STONE:. Do v'im have to pay imore for machinery than
thev do?

Mrh'. NUM-. We pay more. because there is a dity on the li;-
chinery tiht we have to" import.

Senator STO-NE. And they get their machinery, then,. cheaper than
you1 get yolsi?

Mr. NFM. Ar~N. Very much. Their labor is much cheaper: their
plant is much cheaper: their operation is much cheaper: and a good
many of them save on the item of plant. because they farm out the
work' and give it to the people wire are in tie country. 1,u' in-
stance. a farmer ill time wintertime will have his famiify employed
on that work.

Senator SToN\-. I think T understand your contention.
Mr. Nmusr,,. I have another table here, based on a report from

tle Department of Commerce and Labor. showing the greater efol-
cienev of American labor as compared with Emiropean labor.

e (Itor STON:. The greater efficiency of the American labor?
Mr. Nm:u'.x. The greater efficientcy of the American hlli,, as

shown by them.
Senator SToxN. But you do not agree with them. do you ?
Mr. Nm'.r. N. Not at all. I have reason not to. because tihev ,low

in there that it takes SR-19. of American wages for each AMMOO0 (of
added value. They also show that it takes five hundred and sone i
dollars of British in comparison between the American and (the Brit-
ish for each 'I ,000 added value. blut they (10 not show in there tile
different standard of value between the'two comtries. It takes so
many more dozens of goIods to Iproduce that thousand dollar' of
value in Great Britain than it does here.

Senator SxON. You say that their material cost i,i much les-; than
yours?

Mr. Nr.r.... Their material cost is less now aind will lie lezs if
you carry through the 20 per cent duty.
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.Senator SroNE. Their labor cost is less and their machinery cost
is less ?

Mr. NEUMAN. Their labor cost is less and their machinery cost
is less.

Senator SroN . That. is, the general expenses of running the busi-
ness are less?

Mr. NEUMAN. Naturally.
Senator Sio~vi. Do you not think tlhat you are upl against a pretty

hard proposition?
Mr11. NEU.3MN. W'e are- unless you can give uts a sufficient rate of

(lily to let uts continue in the luisie. We are employing manny
tliolisandls of people. and there are at good maany sii)Oriers6 (of r.
Wilson in view of tilie priomlise that iii) legitimat e lmilsits was going
to be ni'ut. There are nio tril'its ill t le hiie. Wec feel I llat volt
sought to give its Sonie coilsiderat ionl.

Senator Suvxr. I think I understand your position, and1( we will
take it up1 just as sooli as we Call get to ii.

Mr. EUM~X.Fuirflier than thiat. I have Inoughlit alongr from outr
OWli fiiii al auldit repot b I)m li ateoflinitis showing filie li!kiory
of (011i ll tirie o~lil'5 liii' priolits. aiid wlait 0111.41515 of (loilig ll-
iess are. We ate Hot akimrg tany large jirilits.

1ento So :. h f Iiiiles this zamihit report?
M1r. NF'rllx.I 'aat & Eit.(ertilied lit44Illita lits.
'4ejitor STONE'. It is all audit report oni 3,0ur owni plant ?

Mr.N~r~. Yes, sir. Of course we wolild niot warnf Ill aMake
,my records of thi :, although it i.; for yotir own private iaaforiatzion
if you want to look at it.

.4eniaor S-nax. lBut volt (do not wa-nt tihit iiieorporaAI1 iii tilie
record I?

Mr. NEUMA-. x. Xo; I W0oi1ld not like to have (liat illilte reeial.
(The brief suibit ited lby Mr. xvieuanl is as folflows:)

iouaMY (IN 14iIIAIr 11Y 1111. ((X111rmi' WExAHaye; .AiAIII. INi'U"iiY.

$01.1111'.r64TOM.'
U 1* oirmnwu Nfslir mi-1.r ib~,ai~ihc

(rEra.IAINx WV 414Sirt- Wi .'1t' our ('miialIst lorotest ni~iaist tile ela:11eiil"' (of
lt(- t.1rilY i-ales lorsioseil lit tile talewieitll--If. It. :91t2-bel.atisi Of tile
s51411s ..I uffm~t IltwyV wouihl iiv. ii ir lirmin. of filie woviii ludust my.

Mir lIrwiis agre hatowi ais fanicy killi jgrwsls. 111ail 11101141t. -.110 Kailited wear-
lit-, aililoatrel tis sweater vsails. I0.1iliiiig siit. s*varfs. shiawlsc.o. jglovas. and al iti-
tells. lte WarilY rates oil wich zare etllbave Ill i.aragtrail :PHI. 184IewaIlt K~.

1111u1ing I lie 41(4-.1i10e tMtwe~i 11-4111.114 W0a iI'1 lair liitiasli y nirait raijsid sirides
ftllm thi comnty. tatereasii Ill voiaaaue (mol $l(JMO.(01% to $W.0.000 Iml a
1 aasiUiRS 1111d Ill (41111ii1" lumost of lite hia1t1iiatg liiilll wil iiedorm j(wt-r-driv('u
biaidnhery.

ilei clii- Wailling Indistry. taceording lo fliar laist Ililted Mtlales 4-i15115 re'-
piorts, gave Ciiii!llet to) 1:3,0010 pesolls ill 1.307l estai h l Iiaes Wilateim hall1
$1I43,6*41,C0(l cajllia littested. Tuell wea1riigu.irlsQI tbrjmadm a'(.resteaits a lan
Joilty o.4 lite volume oif lisits- lratiism-14. relmill"g to Sdiedait111e K. .11n'1 will
thecrefore Ile the onle Miost tiected Iiy tfis sdmedIAih'. lit a 4dirctory tof tile
knlit-goodls trade for tile year 19112 there are- listed, exeimisve of ho'sk'ry aind
underwiar, aliotit SKI velitaic flig timei aitirlng knit ted weajla ilI iii
Of these 470 firm% make sweater coals. 1-w.9 make shawls nd tiovellis. an11d 10
firnis 111A.0 gloves 111141 muitttens.

lit order 11nit 11is limdastryv tlay lie entadileI to (iihile toi exist. It 11illisI iavei
Siillieft'iit 1211 of dilllV Wo 211 htst iIace it on a1 comiIK'i1ilvo basis wih 1tm fireio
nlimafatlaer~s. It is iariii.:abiiiieaslly toi liin- lei your nitelit.2 111 filet
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thiat our 4-sla for isliret lair rmeige tfei MA. to :10 lwr cent lilglher thiiiftle
forelguitlililaell4r lit siuilair Iiie. and that our o-rlieat chiarges.~. si'11
[is reilt. iIlili.iice. light. maald liowt-r. ill-i- auiao iproliorl ioniautcl higher.

Inilijrts i In NI. minhr mi t oif INs-14. with frt4e raw wool anid fduty of -A4 leer
(1.1 411 oiiiagiiuiraueuii1144)iol.1. wert. *2.-Am.MN) agauis teitlul l~rotietioli Ill (hIs
e4111i1ry :ut that Ilitte of $.(NMI,4014I. FUnder tih' W~ilsoni taurif law Impiort- #of
slnwls ,~ 111(1 tire I1e6W on1 linjuntault liu olf limmuululfier with iw8. we-re over
live I init9, mm 111141 aus Iii'eeite l01-401u4-1 [fll. .11111 of aull ki1ilt vauh

'rule fieihlwitigS tai1mt4c. tike'i frelm ollicil stafiltivs wviiill eosii .te to whalt
P.'xte'Iit IN.4 ilionIeis 41-i-mii n 1usi'.i l. 1114. jpie..Ill tlulir wvhilt! Ille floeeitstie iinl
falcti1I4. l1ii-itaiai. t114ii''lly ;uIfe'ro.1iit elIirIiinly foor aliil 741it I rmus tipe',;ie
lit (he iinvi'iuuteire of fill,. 11ialiltl oft t11 i4ii'i ilifeluu 11Si'y ailuil lt 1114. .au1i4. 11114
Iieil~.1ng M ie' volliuitl through lingemihyliR't too Amenrbe-an falm~r.

7'1i1,41 (if impoIi'i'lan proivi .01vulioeii.

of im 11 11*,
Fim-.i year. .'MoiinofIS lorean rate imuuyj'ia.J. 1*aiu.of0l1oA in -o rlim

imgefs.of.iu~. i~pri . hbi le. e' A'iieuli.

....... *6i A0:.2 $1;*.1 11.i wrV.i.l173 -5,4.i 4 S15A'7 I....$4.6o
...... . 1I..'iI;S MGte "A.o 10 1(7. -IN 32.7 3N ;2.N I 1 1.1il -V. :ri.;

190) ............ ;31. 7M~ 91.7 30.0!4 6 1.)e 7. 0 1-79.0J10 i67. 0 94(1 %47

.S2.499.0.i91 &to 41~.0 M 1. 701.2sl 46.63 k.).~1 . 1I71
1".'IN401 111. S Go 1:i.7'o1I1.3'i1.I I 12.14 110.411.0-17I .. I1.0.?2

1%09 ............. IL'127 MI/ x I T.1 0.g 2. 1 M.'.129.1K 2A 0

If the rates now proposed should go Into effect, lite Imiports will surely lie
over one-half of lite entire domnestiec onIsumpl~tion1, bevauise only such goods ill
which the loluor cost 1.4 a small jloilli of tlip entire iiaiiitfaehiriuug cost will be
able to compete with the fokclgn goods.

We 11elVOCllte it Spee!t! C-oi-iSateory duty pill-, tle ad l torem iales. hecallse
this Is tlie iliost equtalbe meithiod to pursue. lit case of straight adt ivoleremi
Inmates (lip lkelloe" of uiitervali-oiiltie is very great andi would te' hiaurd to)
detect 1111 aviliit of lie frequent fiiuuatlons. lit the market values f kit
goods1. Th'leir effect ill also ibe 14) further ilicreasI) p~riclit Ithu ollSef warltiy
and iat risling nirki't. bult to deloress themii when.i stplieIs. oire over abuniitlanit andle

Should you lina.11ly dleelede to aelin1it wroo) tree of slimly and levy onily .1n adl
valorem irule elf 1N) iper cent (pit wotlen yarn, our recomemnidationi is thiat you

stittuitefilie following- In lice of jialrograli. 30
11.0(. Ciltinig. readey-miuuile. and14 aertilesa oft wearing alilparel (If every do-

Scrilihloli. IniJllill):J Ahials. wletlieri kitilte ier wofven. mf iknitted articles of
every description iuaiele il or muanufacured wholly or Il [lrand1( not especially
plrovided for lit tfil- sectin. Coinhiosil wholly or lit chilef value of wvool.

"If valuedl alt Ito more than 40 enits pier itund. 34) per cent aid] vatioremn.
It V1i1t4e41 alt more (amn 40 cents- lier peouind and not moiire than -70 cents per

Iloum], 40 per cent aed valoremi.
11If vnilued at more tlhan T0 cents peer poui'l and14 not more thani $1 ler poitid,

.50 ter cent alit valioremi
"If vallied at 1114110 thian $1 p~er po0und. CA) per cent ad vilorein."
The raite of 375 I-cr cenit. as proposed in thie Underwood bill, will not afford

sillielint plrotectionl to offe-t tile difference betweent tile cost of ilrodnetill lin
tfil. country t1114 Europe. exceplting on such low grades of goods on which the
peropiortioni of labor cost many Ile it smll part of the entire miill cost. We fear
that (1118 will result lit n ijury to 11s and our eml~lloyee.% aine that li consequence
we Ili.1y I1e forced to cea se Ils nufact tiring these goods entirely.

lit framing (Is tariff bill lte Ways 0114 'Meamns Coinilee seems to have
taken I11to) voeistleratiii it certain amoullnt elf prnotectionl In fixing the rates of
diily on l(ie maIter'ial for each plrocess after the wool hias been advanceed front
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Its ratw shite until P' eziiie too 111(6 1,n.1kimg of thle fzumrls, but dliid 11 notule
;lmym iii, tW tile weitriliga;mtimurel mash' frmii these falirkes.

'1*tmk. riss stages uaf ninnmuitaceure reotulrei Jit tile ,rcess of ciiiv~rilig wE)')
fuis wtimrlug ijilkart-I :mnt. riongly -III-akilig. (it) ramerimm ~w wtwmi Imutto

411)u 414vIlli 1g t4111s imb pirs., (c) converting yai Into faihmie. (d) emmim
%eiigfilrle iits wt~armmg appijarel.

''ltis mutt 41f dilly 4)1i flops is ,:eitit 15 lmwr cenlt. 41 yhami at *20 limei vedit, 4)
falirh* at 35s pmtm* (ent, andmmi on wearitig aloiurel tlip samet rule- of :15 lit-r tcm'mmt
e-itsi lirtwe.- carrying it highe-r rule of duty thanm tile lrec-Mimg ii'. i-ieiimg
fil wvm'riiig amipa~rel. 'Thi Is surely miijtist ti) flits iiastifactirt-is hia this itiisry
;Iz'll 31it (sto tl:e tIl.Iais. of viiijohmyees whimi arme dmitmient for their iivt'ilicositt
mt tINS hiis-lness.

.%I ile Imristetlumm which the( imufameurer iof wearing siplmapuimtimuh11l' h
Is f lit- miflereiie imetwei time dlliy 4111 tile mu't (of his liiat-rial 11is1 1124- (1im$* (11oi
ft- iinim-1.l~ iiri'' (of time fhiub-4minl jgtniis.

Wv li11m444. limeiw Imv geitmrasl suimim' tf wages4 pidh hit M'iiiy. whimhi ks #ouir
jl-itmeip;.i (ciiiMtitimr. ats coiuzrtii with flt- wasges. wich wve i:'y. ltm show tha~t
Win. 41. lull thril-( tutu1 vrtmt 3m ditleremicle Ill 41111. const 41f sssmm1Vs'asissis :1.; u.'aiiist lt,

%srme i r roll.

Kinitter. exjeren'A (mile) ..................................... I P44o) V;~-4l
K,~t.......r muic ............................................ iw .l4in 10.(r -% 5.0)Fivmi;hand ti iin1"(rq Ift'umM,....................................sm .&)5 4.00- 115.00f

.~Appreiiivaem;........................................................... .40 6.0

Tlie Germuan mtuifntsirenr imirve a1 fluther. sms1ilimtmlo W Imait a great iiifir'
t4 fihir mierativesmvi wnimm'r swim ieis; a112( mlakie mp flits iimercluminlse ait
thller himites. tlis'rm'ly slertasi. tMe esast fAir pint andim faetsry 'xipimse lis time
1uiitifaisttmrers.. Aliso lin thait doiritig tue firt thirve mamcI' of eiilim'ylulet their
v.ujimiijo'mn serve as aspirimtfles and! reeim Mit1 it very sight t'iiimentlii.

The fsiiuihiig examnipmhe v.111 iihistrt lime eo4st of cerai svwe;Mhr vop351 lnjish
Ili Go-rinaiiy. tit,% slilty to hie ifils. tile cgust to timp lmlmrter 31124 too lii' iu:.mmif~me.
tMiPt'. If li sslie ws're ma1de1 Ill this. einilry. 1)315111 oni frue woodsu 1-11i4 20 jiem
tilit 4siiy onl woilen yqn it

*o in D11. Iin~lOr ms
IMaur.

(Ol f M116'riona................................ .* 1............1 ...... 50 s
Co zt c mumerhi-n .................................. .40 ...............

Tom) ~coqI.................................. 5.41 t..eJ .S.i

This: dtie's tmot take lint cowIssdermthuim ally lrilet1in i siMmit immr toll cist oint
selling 111im4 mlhsrihintlo. ile Added dility ovmr liast ts' line paid( fill ft iiirit u-
%visi'elt yarn1-is lonly $1.0'5, whiereais tit(' sifl'ereitee hli coist oIf c'mivislri numiiusiI
1(,i $4.50. OIn this 1131515 thim niwrter cani easily undersell time Ainerleati manit11-
f-4ssl1i1er, %vio mulst lnt 4)liy poay mofre Aor liiis nmterii. buit must Aliso lay

;ruisl150) per cent more for wages4 ands tuor lit (Ymivertilg flim,; nmaterbil lib
%vefrtiig ahniarel. Thmis difference Ill cast Is boriie out by tie Iilvestigution1 of
lse Tariff Board. froim whose relmort flip amimove Illuistraition Is taken tus i tyguk-.mi
:1veimige. (See reliort. 1). 021.) To pulacee such -ti sicm ton1 it compietitive'
bask1 a1 sdily of over 45 iner cent will be resjmiiresi.

YOU cll flind miettiod cost accounlts of ourv products fit lart 4. seetioui 2. lit
time report of the TIariff Iloari n Schemltile K. Their eximert aicemuiniut- hives.
tksmtm'd the costs of "nfluufctuiriig filey knit goods lin virriouts miills thrmoughomut
tImP I'iiitool ftutes. aimd their findings will stilnstantlate oiur ftmutemeiits.

Th'iere are miany article.% mne lt which tile proportion of labor cost Is iliueii
greater inht qutotedI above. Such goods should have greater rates (if dluty.
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Thera? are also niany Items in which the proportion of labor cost is less. mid
such goods can stand lower rates of duty. The principle of having different
rates apply oin various grades of quality was recognized toy the Ways and
Means Cominittee In fixing rates of other schedules, And to be consistent they
should have applied this principle to Schedule K as well.

Iin grading the rate." of duty according to quality or different values per
piitad the liwor man will be enabled to boy his wearing aplrel at lowest prices.
while tie gools of higher value, lit which the labor cost Is a larger element, by
carrying higher rates, will place the burden of reveine on those who are better
able to carry it. Ileshle.s this, a large portion of the finer grades of our prod-
nets are wtisel for athletle and sporting arp.oses., such as football swealers,
hunting c,,als, golf gloves, batlhig suits, and hockey caps. Tlhes e articles are
not imeessilles i.l should be cla.sed among the luxuries, oil which the tlicy
hams be i too levy higher rates of duty.
lit a report on efllelency of Anierican labor its eomiloard with tlt In (Ireat

Britain the lelrrtnent of Conunerce has eonlldt a report indicating that it
takes 144 wage earners to produce $100,401 added vale to klit gotis as
sigaInst 312 wage earners it (treat Britain. The report further states that the
144 American knitters earn hi wages .$-9.')0, while the 312 British workmiletn
eant $5.."00. Oil this basis each Americaut workingmait has earned $315
against the British workinginan's $180, or almost twice as much. While the
difference in wages Is rial, the difference li etticlency is only apparent, beatse
the lower stainldmil of values prevailing ith Great Britain naturally requires
that it greater qu:niltly of goods lie proolueed for tiny given stum, unal It takes
proportionately more men to, IianmlUfeture It. 'hlis, however, (loes not prove
that the Aimerican knitters can produce more goois fit a given length of thae.
Onl the contrary. our experience shows that the Anerican knitters tire not more
proficient. It is hardly to be expected that they should be, not only necomunt
of the recent development of the knitting Industry it this country, but also
because of the fact that knitters it Europe are settled i certain districts aind
are brought tip from eildihood on to learn tile techlicalitles of the trade,
through time Itatle schools ald the apprenticeship systems, thus becoming iit
time as expert as their fathers and grandfittiers before them, wito, most
likely, were lit the sane trade.

Many of the machliles used here are Itnporled front Europe, and the number
of revolutims per minute Is not greater fit one phace than the other.

We do not export any of thIs product whatever front this country. the primi-
Oipal exporting countries being Great Iritain. (iermnany, France, nnld Italy.

Quoting from the stme relsmrt of the Departnent of Conunerce, we lid that
"the wages per hour of Ibor were 140 per cent higher in this country" than
in Great Britain mnd that " the wages per hour lit Gernany average thre- •
fourths and fit France less than two-thirds of the corresponding amount
received by British workingmen." Wages in Italy are even lower than In
France.

Based on the scales of wages above shown and the fact that American wages
account for $498 out of each $1,000 of added value, the following table will
demonstrate In percentages the difference lit costs which may be expected
under the Underwood bill, also rates actually required to place our products
on a competitive basis, without affording any protection on profits or oi cost
of selling and distribution.

Cost to manufacturer.

United England. usermany. France. ItalyStates.

Per ent. Per tent. Per cent. Pe? cnt. Per eat.
Material ait-Yarn ........................ 1.7 5 . ., .5.62 53.82 &5.62
Conversion cost ........................... 33.25 11.85 10.39 9.23 8.31

Total manufacturing cost ........... 100.00 59.47 OW.OI 64.5 83.93
Duty to be paid at .33 per cent ................... A.21 23. 0 22. 70 22.38

Total cost to importer .............. ............ 93.68 X9. it 87.55 88 3
Rate of duty actually required to equal

10 per cent. or cost to United Sltes
numufacturer ....................................... 43.93 51.43 54.11 6.26
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[it '('thug' tile t1ime wiucut lte liew tariff rates oil Sciteadlle K Shall1 isaki
(414-1t 41iilstileranttu should be given tint tile clianages be anaitte lt sudsl ttiliu'i
11% will motta11itnze lte hatriafiul effets On tile tealersans sloreketiers taromighmit
tle. tit t111IY. ais well its tin (fie lilnumfacurers Of the ollfft'rent lorw'sses. Cur-
retl voltraaets aire closed 01 preCsenft nites Elf ditty. 111141 it chiangigt ifi lst-ises.)
will inean -. tretui'ttlmin lOss ti be bornte by everyone t'oncertied lit tilt- business.

'i'iere'aire ei-rlaln avi iif515 a the yea.r whien w~uieim i't-mil gtoItts alre~h lilrs-tki.*ss
ll niiti largerF tju1titite Ithlan, sit iii hir t hiss. :m141 tis'le knst 411itrluantve ii
vaiitt* will It' vr'autte ly ha~vinglt, slow late ake effect between .4isolIS.
%V11a4-11 uilaait atlatIit tII( eauil (it Ill(- year Oil wearing aplorel aund two) naiitla
'aiititr .1iawn mlatterial.

Mhir loisiwih of Ulit- wtioolta luldilstry -4laculil4 114t Ito .it'h'rorl mci thlb ' .ait'iiviaI
tmo- tit lsintOr against 'h.1 -1141l( H. il, lilts evillltntry, It should lon' elt-

(liihr1algedt. litttiiuse the liusiis'sss~ is liltuta1t h'itiana11.tt lihiits. t'attj'eile 4-41111
lieliteila Itiohbt drin l'ries. anda tat-re sa'n. (lust nOr any~ large viirimmaillsA

tirsi hailt m'ir Owei tilirles. a1114-11 ea1u'tliairt li1lt1 ntl thet hiliat tl wi~trlaf
-1~i~r'. slItis getting 4t'loser tOr ttihl hlllt'nr liov ellitsiing lte iililihl,','i .n t

hina ii fabhrits.
(0iii' ilad11tisy bass sitfurdeid Olhortanty, wickh w-as nOt eoaatr-llei hiy any trust,

for ).t q iiiiivhiiail lis tnilwark lin thei litisinins. sill Of thevn Of aierati'
(.1lilhlhlI7ulltiml. not4)1l (ifi u them having as5 inuli is $1 .0N)0.000 sloshk.

'The Vodinie (of tiiasit-es 14; slirt,. aiurng si any tnufacttirers that they
tla(ilrlv's ktt'i lle('5 ilofii by, kt-ii imillhhi'h hut id this, -slimld be ;t further
reasiol for your li~hltru tiu hi s'stimuaging lte Indmshry through nlvi'tati
tariff rate.

Pm- i/he ciqufilirs*'f Ktial/ed IWearing~ .tpouer'l.

STATEMENT OF MR. J.3J. PHOENIX, OF DELAWARE, WIS., REPRE-
SENTING THE BRADLEY KNITTING CO.

PARAGORAPHI 300.-I(niltcd ira-hzy qppareL

Senator' STONEqr. Is vour buin~fess tile s9ame a-, that of ',%r. Neumnut
M12r. 1"1ioE-iix. Yes, sir.
Senator SToN.%% I)o yott want to be heard oil thant subject, tool
31r. Plm-xix; I will take about five minuttes of your time, if you

will permit tue. We have tin organization of $-I00;,000 capital. We
vinploy about 300 peole, 2'2-5 of then women. We are located in
tilt gricultuiral district. and( we recruit tour help from the Ameri-
(-an, who live iii the adjacent country. When we started all of our
men knitters xwere Americans. They have gradually dropped out,
and their places have been filled by'foreigners-G1ermans and Aus-
trians-who have conme into this country andl supplantfted our Ameri-
calls because of their greater efficiency in knitting.

Senator STroN.v Are they emnlqye~l at a lower wage or a higher
wage?

fr. Pnom,-ix. All of ouir work outside of the spivsr tr
and the packing and( shipping is on a piecework basis, and te piece-
work prices are approxiimately the same as they have been during
thme 10 years of our experience. Our hand knitters earn from $15 to)
$%25 per week.

Senator STON-sE. On piecework?
Mr. PHmOENIX. On piecework. Our women earn from 10 cents an

hour, which is the starting wage for ap~prenitices, tip to 30 cents an
hour on piecework.
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Senator Sro.xi. About what is the average?
Mr. PloExix. rhe average will he for a five and a half day week

around $10. 1 submit the showing here of about 100 of our women
who have been with us from four to six or eight weeks. It shows
lie actual earnings taken from oiir records. and the range is from I1
to 30 cents n1 hour.

Senator Smm. flow long have they been working?
Mr. Po:xix. 'file%- hvt- been working from three weeks and u p.

Some of then have iheen there for rears. This is used iwy our iem-
ployment agency in inducing aiitio nal hell) to come to us.

Senator STmxr. Which do you find the more efficient in running
this knitting machinery, men or women?

Mr. Pi oxix. The knitting machinery ik more efficiently operated
by men. the finishing machiuer ' more eficiently operated by women,
and women work in the hnisling end (if otur business entirely. I
would also like tW submit here a statement taken from our books
covering lie year 1912, and showing time total cost of raw materials,
of labor, the total sundry expen.ues aind the total net profit. Roughly
speaking, the raw materials cover 50 per cent. the labor 25 per cent,
the sunr(hy expenses 18 per cetit and the profits 4 and a fraction per
cent.

Senator SToxrE. 1)o you wish to file these as a part of your state-
ment?

Mr. Plmu milx. I am perfectly willing to do so if the committee
desires.

Senator S-roNrF. If voi wish to file it. you rmay (10 so. I did not
know but what there might be some tings that you did tint want
printed.

Mi. Plot:.x. I would prefer not to hmavL tlhem printed, but they
are Iere for the n.e of your committee.

Senator STON. If they are not printed, of course, nobody would see
them except the ;n'emlers of this commitee. nd(1 it wo1u16l not he of
very much value to fhe Congress generally.

Mr. Ptoxmmx. Then vou may use vorr own discretion.
Senator STO.xE. I wold like to know your wishes about it.
Mr. Pifomxnx. You may print that statement. then.
Senator STO.N. Both of these statements?
Mr. PHOfNiX. Yes, sir.; or a summary of them.
(The statements referred to by Mr. "Phoenix are as follow.:)

TWlO profit, s.lling. and pn'fluellon o.,1 for, thue licar of 1912.

1HhADI.EY MNiIXrlc Co..
Dclhtr tn. WI.. Mayl 2.f. 1913.

Per cent.
haw materials -------------------------------------------------- 50. 0
Labor-

roduicing ---------------------------------------------- 1.5
S elling -------------------------------------------- 0.8

25.3
Executive salaries ---------------------------------------------- 1.0

Tothl labor and salaries -------------------------------------- 20.0
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Per cent.
Freight ind expres-- -....................- 2.1
Warehouse and upkeer .............. 9
Insurance, Interest, and taxes ------------------------------------ 2.8
Ofi ce ......................................- 1.4
legal und lpatent ------------------------------------------------- 1.2
lieat, light, and Iower -------.-------------------------------- 1.2
311.,ellaneou.. travel. credit. and deplrecation ----------------- 1.0
Collection and credit ------------------------.-------------------. 3
T.o.es --------------------------------------------------------- .4
Di-count and tillowances -------------------------------------- 2.6
Advertising ---------------------------------------------------- 3.2

Total sundry exlemSs ----------------------------------------- 17.7
Total profit ------------------------------------------- 4.8

100.0
Above percentages of cost obtained from the annual Inventory balance of our

books December 31. 1912, and cover the expenses for the entire year. Per-
centages and figures given. re correct.
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ning.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.,
President.

Department. Average 'Weeks,per hour.

S17.08 M. F ..................
14. 24
15. b5
12.84 ..... do ................

14.90
17.49 ..... do ................
9.02

13.56 ...... do ................

14.81
16. R2 ..... do ................
21.0-
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12.21
11.55
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6.00
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20.0 6
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No.
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NO.
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Mr. PHoENx. We can not operate that plant in Delaware, Wis.,
on the basis of free wool with 20 per cent on yarn and 35 per cent on
the finished product.

Senator SToNE:. At 20 per cent on yarn, what would be the lowest
ad valorem upon which you could operate your mills?

Mr. PnorsX. The ra~te suggested by Mr. Neuman would be the
lowest that we could operate on. lie tnakes a difference here as to
the rates. We had in mind a general average rate.

Senator STONE. Do you approve of his view?
Mr. PHoEN.. Yes 'ir.
Senator SToNE. What is your general average rate?
Mr. PHOENiX. Fifty per cent as a general average.
Senator Sio.. Putting it all in one branch?
Mr. PhioENIx. If that is the purpose of this committee.
Senator STONE. Suppose that should be done, then you would

want 50 per cent as the general average?
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Mr. Pjso:.Ex. Yes. sir. I might state that our position is that of
manufacturing and selling directly to tie dealer. We have some
$400,000 of capital invested in this business. We have investigated
conditions abroad. I was there 18 months ago, and Mr. Terrill, our
.lIperintendent, was there less than a year ago and is now oi his way
to Europe again to investigate the c;st of warns and the labor cost,
and also the prices at which the manufacturer sells the finished prod.
nl. If congress s imposes upon us .uch conditions that we can not
buy our yarn in this country, we will be forced to import our yarn.

Senator Sr'o.r. What (1 ou nlmeml by imposing coiditionis that
you can not buy your vin'Ii in; this collltry?

Mr. 1'II'oENIX. As cleaply as we call alroad. If we call not n-
fali re in this coll' ty as cheaply- as we can import, we shall have
to reluctantly resort to iinlrti lg. because we have to protet our
capital and supply the merchants wifli merclhandise a3 in the past.
Our desire is to ineet this coimittee in a s.lirit of uiiity and c(Molera.-
tion for the gooil of all parties conceii, and we believe that you
want to do the same.

.enator S-ro.x:. Do you favor free raw wool ?
Mr. P1oo;N.Ix. I am inot. prepared to answer that question; but if

your conuniltee should decide to imlpoSe a duty oil raw wool, all of
tliese relative rates must be advanced. Should the commnittee deter-
mine on 15 per cent on raw wool and 35 per cent on yarn, then the
very lowest rate that would suffice to protect us would be Go per cent,
and I am not prepared to say yet whether that would be sufficient.

I thank you, gentlemen, very much for your attention.

STATEMENT OF MR. FREDERICK E. KIP, PRESIDENT SALTS
TEXTILE MANUFACTURING C0., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.; ALSO
PRESIDENT OF GRISWOLD WORSTED CO., DARBY, PA.

I'..im. l.i is :t14-131.--Jlolwb'.

Mr. KIii. I relreseit the Spillier of mohiair and worst6| yarn,
and also the weavers of plushies and pile fabrics of mohair, silk, and
wool. My ow firm .siiis as well as weaves worsted yarn and mohair
yarns.

Senator STONs:. What. is your firm?
Mr. Ku'. The Sails Tcxtike Manufacuiring Co.. of Bridgeport,

Conn.. which is our weaving firm. We are' wob'ablv the largest
manumfacturers of mohair, wil, and silk pile fabrics Il the United
States.

Senator Tiom..s. That is your exhibit over in the committee room
in the Senate Office Building?

Mr. Kin,. That. is our mohair exhibit; and we also spin bo0th
worsted and mohair yarns.

Senator S'oN.. Where is that exhibit?
Mr. Kni. In the ronmn of the Finance Committee, in the Senate

Office Building.
The Underwood bill places a duty of 20 per cent on raw mohair.

That we do not criticise; in fact, wve approveof that. The mohair
raised in this country has grown very materially in the last 10 years;
in fact it has increased a Iioit 55 per cent, and wml has decreased
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about 17 or 18 per cent in the same )eriod. The only countries
raising mohair are Turkey, South Africa, and the United'States, and
there are prohibitory decrees in both Turkey and South Africa
against the exportation of the Angora goat, so'that if the American
industry is wiped out it. would probably be impossible to reestablish
it. agaiA. We think, therefore, that the committee did very wisely
in placing the duty of 20 per cent on raw mohair; in fact, we advo-
cated for the mohair raiser even a higher duty, but in doing that,
viz, placing a duty of 20 per cent on raw mohair, they have
evidently made all error and have placed the differential (;r com-
petitive rate on the resultant products (if mohair, namely, mohair
tops, yarns, cloths, and pluses of just about. one-half of what is
accorded to the resultant products (of wool. In other words, wool
is cut to the quick, but mohair is cut twice as much, and without any
argument I lo not think that is fair, and I do not think the coni-
mittee if they investigate it, or their experts. or wiever they' have,
can substantiate that. .It is simply an error (of the House connittee,
which is plainly apparent and should be corrected.

Senator JAm..s. I o(l speak of mohair gpods?
Mr. Kit. Mohair tons V) arns, and cloths; yes, Senator. The 20

pet cent on the raw monair there is no criticism on at all either from
the manufacturers standpoint or from the growers, as i Unlderstand
it. They are satisfied with that rate. I will state this, that it is
due-

Senator TjoM3.s. Satisfied, but not contented?
Mr. Kit'. But I will say this. that the pile-fabric manufacturer..

in the United States have been instrumental in increasing the mohair
raising. Our business has grown in the last six or eight years very
largely, and through that growth the niohair raisers nave been able
to market their product at a satisfactory price. The market price
of mohair is today 70 per cent higher than it was six or eight years
ago, due to tie outlet that they Iave among the plush and cloth mni,
alid particularly thte phiI1 mei. I am shipping now, within the last
week, from Oregon. 250,000 pounds of mohair to our1 mill.

Senator "l'VoMAS. What is the freight rate?
Mr. It. Why, it costs us almut a cent and three-quarters, and in

large lots a (cet an(d a hmlf. We ship it in carload lots. We wait
until we get large quantities, and then ship in carload lots at about
14 cents.

I think, Senator, we have elsewhere stated these facts, that the hair
of the Angora goal is melade liable at -20 per cent in the Under-wood bill. ]esltant products of nmoa ir-tops, yarns, cloths, and
plushes-are accorded about one-half the differential oi competitive
rate that is accordled to wool. That is not right, equitable, or just.
If it is. then black is white. Mohair is a luxury; besides. mohair
costs more than wool to make into yarns, cloths: and )hlishes. and
should lie accorded the same differential rates as wool, plus 5 per
cent for this extra cost of manufctiring-starting with tie basis of
20 per cent oil our reaw material, and with free on the other, ihls 5i
per cent extra for the cost of manufacture. In oithier words, mohair
is a very slippery' fiber, very difficult to colirol. The waste ill spin-
ning is treemidoms. Time (uantity of waste is so great you can
shovel it nip under the spiunnilg frames, whereas youi get very little
waste in worsted.
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Senator T(,.MAs. What do you get for the waste?
Mr. Kip. We sell it at a few cents a pound. It is of no use in

inanufacturin,_ at all. anti I think any of the experts of the com-
mittee will teii yolu so.

Senator JA.%Ls. how many pounds of mohair does it take to make
a pound of cloth?

Mr. Kip. That waste in the cloth is on account, Senator, of ithe
cloth being a piled fabric.

Senator S'roNE. Pardon me. Senator Overman has a couple of
friends here. and they have to leave on the 4 o'clock train. It is
only 30 minutes ilow till their train time. and this man said lie
wanted to talk 5 minutes to the committee.

Senator TIuoM.s. Yoii ha( better let him talk now. Mr. Kip. and
yotu can go on afterwards.

Senator STONE. I.Pt 111eni come il.
Senator S ,:TN. Mr. Kip. you may now proceed and conclude your

arglllent.
Mr. I%'i'. Fnder the condition of raw mohair at. 20 per cent, the

rates of dtity which will enable us to continue to buy American mohair
in the same quantities, or nearly so. as we have'been doing, are as
follows: Tops. vt- l)er cent ValitS. .41 per cent : cloths. 55 Fer .ent;
plushes and pile fali'its..5 pe.,r cent. (Rates A.)

Senator TIomAs. Is that VoUr Jlrol)Osition ?
Mr. Kit. That is our proposition. Senator: but if. in the wisdom

(of the committee. they (to liot wish to gralt that. tile least, it seenli to
tue, they cal ( is to, dtlt itfferential rates on our resultant pr(d-
ucts the, sane as wiol, plus S ter cent extra cost of manufacturing,
which yor" experts can easily tell Vou actually exists between wool
anid othair. and which woOih) be i;ohair tops. 30 per cent; yarns, 40
per cent,: cloths. 50 percent: phislies. t0 per cent. (Rates C. I have
here with thi., statement also a statement of wages )aid by a large
English conceril in this country aind abroad, making the sane goods
on the same kind of snachinerv:showing wages on sonme (f their goods
about three timies as much in the I itted States. Ave .hall be glad to
tile it wilh these other papers. if Voil wish theist.

Senator 1'i-,%oM.'s. I think we Iave those already.
Mr. Ki'. Yes. sii.
Senator JAM ES. )o they ipa I ese wages Iy the piece or Iby the

day ?
Mr. ]lr. Bv the p*iVe: :0 I1anyV vards in tile weaving us against

4S cels for t'hat niber of jpi'ks'per imudh. Our plush wages on
mohair fabrics show that o41r1 we;laers are earning here .lS to $2..5 a
week steadily. (ir three times higher Iaian they get oil the same (las
of weaving i'n tierlmany and otlhr countries,. where they average only
$6 to $7.50. which facts (.cn easily tbe established by other thanm my
testimony.

Here is an anneidilmelit we woill like to lrop(se to the schedule of
mohair (Iali. 315. :310;. 317. and :318). enhmdiiig the rates whie'h I
have just meclitiled.

If I may bIe permitte(. I would just like to call attention to a dis-
crepaniev. or lit least inadvertence in the wool schedihle. Under the
present 'lw. Schedule K. cloths were given the same duty its wool.
Vell. under the Payne-Aldrich rates most everybody who caile under

Schedule K were w'ell pleased. because the duties ivere so high, and
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it did not make ans- difference whether cloths or l)lishes, but now that
we have gotten the schedule cut down to the quick, it makes a great
deal of difference.

•icator J.m :s. Not " cut to the quick." hut where they are making
a difference between the duty a man ought to pay on cloths absolutely
a necessity and on pluslhes that are a luxury.

Mr. K T' 'hat is true, too. The dities'on cloths are absolutely a
necessity, whereas our class of phishe.s, are not at all a nece.ity, and
I wish to say here just in a very few words that pluslf'weaving i
the plain ge )ls is tie most expensive weaving there is. We deal in
plain weaves now. with a top-back warp. a bottom-back warp, and a
t.Ale warp, which floats between the two. There is a great deal of ten.
sion between tle pile warp and the two bltom warps. and with, that
tension dealilig with tlre , warps. there is a ..reat many more break-
ages, so that the operator can not begin to get in a given'time the same
product out that they can on cloths: in other wor'. if we get 55 per
cent against a possible 100 per cent. we consider it very good. but
the woolen manufacturer complains if lie des not get 80 to 90 per
cent production. All of that we have to pay for. anl that is the rea-
son our wages are so much higher than the ;rdinllay plain cloth weav-
ing.
We therefore request that there be a slecial jIaragraph in tle. wool

schedule after tie l)re.it t paragrahl)l 297. the elolth paragraplh in
Schedule K--that there lie included a plush paragraph which would
read:

297i. 1Phns91ies. velvets, Hold all other ilte falirie. 'iut ,or metut. woven or kitit,
whether or not the pile covers the entire sirnaice. umlluls' wholly or hn chief vlulue
of wool. :illi! arthles mod:14e wholly or in chief valuile of mici Iiushes, velvets. an1d41
other pile fabrics. - per centum aid valorem.

In asking fur that higher duties for plushes, I would like just to
call your attention to this fact-for the last 10 years. all plush goods
were higher than cloths. We lind in the cottonsclhedule of tle pres-
ent Underwood bill, the finest grade of cotton cloths 274 per cent.
There is also plushes, 40 per cent. Plushes are higher than cloths by
121 per cent: flax cloths, 35 per cent; plushes. 41 per cent-plushes
are higher by 10 per cent than flax. In mohair, cloth are 40 per cent.
pli. sles 50 p, er" cent; lphishes are higher by to) per cent, so that in
every schedule they are higher. atid or reqitest of the committee is
that* wool plhishes'earry a duly i)f at least 10 per cent higher than
wool cloths.

Mr. Bu vN. Higher in every schedule than wail.
Mr. Kip. Yes. sir.
,r. Bux. That is true.
Mr. Kip. In all previous bills, not only in th. present Underwood,

but in all bills for 20 or 30 or 40 years.
Mr. BNx.,. Yes, ht it the tflier bills they l1d provide for wool

plutihei the same way; they gave them a differential.
Mr. Kip'. No): they did ;mt. because they were s,) high they did not

care for it.
I just wish to say in closing that we have created a great many

articles made of mohair and of wool plusles, in imitation of the real
furs. where we can get up a garment that avan be manufactured at
anywhere from .50 up to $'20 a garment-this is. wholesale-which
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is retailed at anywhere from A Mi up to1 $35 or $40, that can not be
told from the genuine skins, hardly, themselves; and by creating
tim we are using the mohair raised'in this country. We'buy about
3.001P.000 pounds of mohair: 2.000.000 we now iml;ort, and 1,000.000
we liiv here: and we create front that raw hair those cloths which
are huxuries (as they do not have to have them, because they can buy
w4:4,! cloth for necessity), but we are creating articles that are won-
derfil at one-tenth tie pIice of real furs. and which are very beie-
ficial to the consuming public of moderate means of the 'United
Stars.

I just wich to show you one here that we have gotten out very
receitlv. and others mav be seen in the room of the Committee on
lFitmanme. We hme quite an exhibit there. Here is an imitation of
chinchilla [exhibiting' simple of plush to time committee] ; you can
hardly tell it from the genuine fur. A whole garment can be made
ip of that at wholesale at about $18. trimined with genuine fur col-
h.it and ciff-not of chinchilla. hut of some other fur for that price.
So. that we are a very practical nanufactturi ng element for the benefit
of the medium-price trade of the Ulnited States. No purposes will
be .-erred by not giving us differential rates so that. we can continue
to supply heteP and to bIv Atnerican-grown hair.

•enato oxr.. Leave that sample lere a moment.
Mr. K p. T will be glad to leave that with you. Senator.
Senator SmE.x.. Wlhat is the name of your coipatny?
Mr. Kip. ,My weaving company h; the Salts Textile Manufacturing

Co.. of Bridgeport. We succeeded the English company 20 years
ago. WVe started in 1893 when the Wilson bill took effect.

Senator STOxr. What do vol mean 1v "succeedin"?
Mr. Kip. They. tie Sir Titus Salts Co. of Englanl, started a mill

in this country: nnd myself and my partners bought it frdom the
English concern. Wheil the Wilson bill canie about they thought
everything was going to pieces. I (lid not. So, I bought it at a
pric, and we have not gone to pieces; we have grown very largely
since. ani we would like to continue.

Mr. B '.,. Mr. Kip. you have studied this propo.,ed wool para-
graph carefully? In your opinion. tile differentials on tile wool
paragraphs. with free vool. are about rig-ht. are they not?

Mr. Kip. Well. I wohul not say that. Mr. Minn.
Mr. Bux.'uThev are not what vou want. but they are not low

enough to kill the industry at all. are they?
Mr. Ki'. You see. T do'not manufaetume the wool cloths. I conie

to Vou and say this: "We will try and get along on the same dif-
ferentials thatyou give to wool. aid we think we are almost entitled
to it: that in till fairne.s you ought to give u.s that plis the 5 per
cent. Whatever vou make wool, we will take it and try alid adjust
our busine.,.;s to it." Tf you ask me personally. I will .ay that 1 (10
tot think the present wnol schedule on fine woolen goods is sufficient.

Senator Tuo. AS. You mucan in the Underwood bill?
Mr. Ku,. Yes. sir; I think on fine woolen goods it is not suflicient.

It might be all right for the middle and low priced goods.
Mr. B Buxx. ut you have stated that if they gave you on your

plushes. which are just about tie finest propo.sition there is ii; thi
manufacture of cloths, made of wool or mohair-that you could
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get along if they gave you the same differential that they have made
on the wool. lhat would rather indicate that the wool schedule

.was about right, as far as the differentials were concerned.
Mr. Kip. 1 did not state that-excuse tile for saying that., 3r.

Bunn; no, sit. I give you the rates (rates A) whereby we can coin-
tinue in business. and continue to buy our hair, here iii the sm.11e
quantity, and I state that if they can riot see their way clear I- give
that-it is a luxury, and it ought to le-then we o'ught to ie eu-
titled or we ought not to tie discriminated against. anm we might to
be entitled to (lie sasme dilrerential as wool, plus 5 per cent. viz.
rates C. We 1do not by ainy iieans say it is right. and I do not know
what we will do; but I did not go out of tI. in.s when the Wilson
bill caite around, and I hope not now.

Senator Sroxi:. You went into business, when lhe Wilson bitt allil e
into existence.

Mr. Klip. I bought this busiRnes with ny partners in 1S94. 1 in-
corporated my company in 1894.

Senator STo.vE. I want to ask a few quest ions to clear uipi .,me-
thing in my own mind. Your company is eiigaged ill the manufa'-
ture of what?

Mr. Kip. Of all kinds of pile fabries-plushes. velvets, or pile
fabries-anythig with the pile-where the pile sticks up like that
[indicating on sample of plush before the committee. We call
hdat a '-pile fabric." We manufiaeture all kinds. but our big l)ro-

duction is mohair and silk-pile fabrics, with about a million and a
half per annumi of wlol-pile fabrics.

Senator SToN.EF. Then you make those fabrics iit of mIiliair and
wool?

Mr. Ki'. And silk; yes, sir. We are tle largest pile fabric concern
in the Uiited States to-day. We have worked it up, and we are the
largest in that line. We also. are spinners of mohair, worsted, and
some silk varns. Our spinning mill in Pennsylvania is the same
concern nnIder a different name.

Senator T'no.As. At )arby, Pa.?
Mr. Kip. At 1)arbv, Pa. ,
Senator Sm.F.:. Alhat proportion of your production is mohair?
31i. Kv.l lhye l)it-esent time. Senator. it is overhalf.
Seliator TONE. Allout how ntu(h (of wool ?
Mr. Ki. Of woul it is aldut a million and a half.
Seiia1o" STONE. You said over half was mohair.
31r. Kip. Oh. I should say about 15 per cent, roughly, is wool. and

35 lx-r cent of silk.
Senator STOE.. What is mohair?

'r. Kli'. Mohair is tile hair (if the Aili'gr g4lat. It is grown
principally-it started in the Angora district of Turkey, where
everyl hiig. even cats and mice. oiIi accoulit of the Climate and soil,
have longer and silkier hair (hll anywhere else in God's earth.

Seiator T1o1MA.S. Classed about cmmercially the smine as alpaca?
Mr. Kit. No; that is another thing, that is very small.
Senator STOE. 3[oha i is the hair of (lie Angora goat ?
Mr. Ki'. Yes, sit; aid. Senator. just there I would like to say

this: Yea.,s ago a small flock 'ne (llt of Trinkey. The Sultan sent
them as it present to a gentleman of South Carolina who had helped
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him ii his state affairs. From that flock has sprung all of tile
iiolhair now grown in this country. Turkey, when they found this
country was growing mohair successfully, 10 or 15 years later put
a prohibit ... decree upon the bucks going out of Turkey, and South
Africa folloived a few years later witI similar lrohilbit(rv decrees.

S-iator Sl'ONE. YOU1 nlll eX)Ort (lduty?
.A1i. K'. Prohibitory-tIhey call inot export them at all at aily

nice.
Senator STONE. Prohibiting the export?
Mr. Kip. Absolutely.
.Senator STONE.. The mnay export the hair?
31r. Kip. Oh, yes; tley may export tile hair.
Senator Tuo3As. But'prohibit the export of tie animal
Mr. Kip. They prohibit the exportation of any buck or any ani-

ial, and that makes it ilpssible for these American growers. 'They
call not get the stock. because tie stJck deteriorates in this country;
is niot quite as good as there, but there are parts of Oregon and
Texas and Arizona--

Senator STO.-E. I am not asking these questions because I abso-
lutely do not know anything about it, but I am asking them to get
it here in concrete forzm for use.

,Mr Ku-. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. Now, I know what the Angola goat is as well as

you do. I may not be so familiar with the history of it, perhaps, as
you are. 11ow much in pounds of Angora goat hair is used in mann-
factures in the United States?

Mr. Ki. About 13,000.000 pounds to-day.
Senator STOx:. About how much of that is produced in the United

States?
Mr. Kit,. Six million pounds; 7,000,000 pounds imported.
Senator Srox. Where does that come from?
Mr. Ki11. Exclusively front Turkey and South Africa. all imported

here. They are the on'hy two other conntries raising it.
Senator YIH6.s. toi are not getting much from Turkey this

year?
Afr. Kip. I received in the molthl of Jauiary. 1913. in three weeks,

78 1.000 pounds. i
senator TitoViIO s. I did not know but what the war and troubles

over there interfered wilh it.
Mr. Kit'. It held it illp for aboud three weeks, and 111tha is whly I

got larger shilnenlts at one tiue. I a1m importing this year 2.000.000
hionifls-of Turkey mohair.

Senator Tiumh s. W1hat i," the average price of inollair. or A.lgrh'a-
goat hair at this time?

Mr. Kip. You mean domestic?
Senator TIo31AS. Yes: domlestic: during the tile you have just

spoken of in making this purchase?
.,r. Kip. The price of the Turkey hair, such as we are using. is

from 13 to 131 pence.
Senator TbolMAS. Twenty-six cents?
Mr. Kip. Twenty-six cents a pound, the price that we have just

paid.
Senator SToxE. You mean domestic price?
Mr. Kip. No; the foreign price.
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Settator SToxr. Well, what is the domestic?
Mr. Kip. I will tell you----
Senator SI. ta. ou stated awhile ago that you had recently

bought and had delivered to you a large quantity'of this hair frontOretron ?
M1r. Ik. Yes. si .
Senator Smxro. flow much is that?
Mr. Kit. We have had 250.000 pomuids shipped last week. and it

averages 31;6 cents f. o. to. Portland. Oreg.
Senator STqoN.E. Per piud?
Mr. Kip. Per pound.
Senator S.%x :. What do von pay for like hair in Turkey or South

A frica ?
Mr. Ku'. Thirteen penice.
Stnalor S'roNt. 'hat is 26 cents?
Mr. Mw. Yes. sir.
Sintator STON.. Per pound?
Mr. Kip. Per pound.
Senator S'roNE. Just give it in cents.
Mr. Kip. Twenty-six cents a pound.
Senator 5 '.N:. That i- 10 cents less than you had it delivered to

you f. o. 1). in Oregon?
Mr. IP. Yes, Sir.
Senator STONE. And you Ipaid the freight front Oregon to your

point of delivery?
Mr. Kip. Ye. sir.
Senator STONE. In Connecticut?
Mr. Kip. That mill is in Pennsylvania: that is the spinning rail'.
Senator STONE. In Pennsylvania?
Mr. Kir. Yes, sir.
Mr. STONE. You bought, as you say, a large consignment recently

from some points in Turkey?
Mr. Kii,. At 20' too 21j cents. lhe freight laid (town here is abouf

the same as from the West. 1. cents.
Senator STor. "'lie freight from the point of purclse in Turkey

to your mill in Pennsylvania is about the same as the freight fromOrtoen?"Or. Kip. Yes, sir.

Senator STONE. To the saie point?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator S 'NE. Now, what duty did you pay on that?
Mr. Kip. Twelve cents a pound.
Senator STONE. So that the foreign production oni your purchase

cost you how much more than the doniestic production?
Mr. KII. It cost is about 39 cents, freight paid-the foreign.
3lr. Buc'. Put all of your expenses into that.
M[r. Kip. That costs us about 39 or 40 cents delivered at the mill-

the foreign purchase.
Senator STo.. As against
Mr. Kip. As against 88 cents on tie Oregon purchase.
Senator STONE. Delivered at the mill?
Mr. Kip. At the mill. I wish to say there, too, Senator, that the

Turkey hair is a little better quality; that is to say, out of a pound
of 'urki.h hair you can spin more yarn than out of the Oregon hair;
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to that there is a difference of about 3 cents in favor of the Tlirkey
hair.

Senator STONE. You mean per pound?
Mr. Kip. Per pound.
Senator S'roNE. If that be true, then the Turkey hair would Ie

the cheaper?
Mr. Kip. It was cheaper; Just now it is the cheaper.
Senator li[oMAS. You said you paid how much in Oregon, f. o. b.?
Mr. Kwp. Paid 361 cents f.o. b. Portland.
Senator STONE. Counting freights from Oregon to your mill and

counting freights anti duty from Turkey to your mill, the actual
different in cost was abo ut the dille'rence between 3S cents and
39 cents?

Mr. Kip. Forty-381 cents to 40 cents.
Senator STONE. Thirty-eight cents American; 40 (emls Turkish ?
Mr. Ku'. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. But you say there is a differetne of 3 cents a

pound in the value when woven into cloth?
.%r. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. Or yarn?
Mr. Ki'. Yes, sir.
Senator S'roxE. So that in this latter view vou consider that the

Turkish wool or hair is the cheaper?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir; that is right, on account of the large demand

in the United States on plushes. On account of the large demand
in the United States on plushues we have raised tile price of Oregon
hair from 21 cents about. three years ago to the present figure of
304 cents.

Senator STONE. When you get this hair at your mill in Pennsyl-
vania, what do you do with it?

Mr. Kip. We take it and sort it. and then we make it into ti).
Senator STOX. What is "top"?
Mr. Ki. "Top" is the continuous rope thread; it is the next

Stage.
, inator. STONE. When you sort the hair, what do yot1 mean by

Sort "?
31r. Kip. We take out a certain kind of fine hair, which may be

kid hair a year old, and it will make a finer yarn tian a coarser part.
of the animal. The back of the animal is very coarse; tile shoulders
'ure finer. We sort it out and put in one pile all the fine hair. It may
be the hne part of an older goat, or it may be a kid hair; then the
next finer we put in another pile, and the coarse we put in another
pile.

Senator STONE. And so on?
Mr. Kip. Yes. Now, we spin from those sorlings certain yarns.

That chinchilla is made from the kid hair, and that is why ii is so
soft and silky.

Mr. BARXEtr. Do you have to clean it any?
Mr. Kip. Ohi, yes; we scour it.
Senator STONE. You sort the hair?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. Then what do you do with it?
Mr. Kip. We scour it, and then we card it.
Senator STONE. Scour it to clean it?
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Mr. Kip. Yes. sir: washing. Then we card or comb it and make
it into tops.

Senator Srox. r. What is the "top"?
Mr. Kip. The top is the continuous rope thread, the first process of

spinning into yarn.
Senator STo.F. After you have scoured the hair or cleaned, then

you make it into tops? *
Mr. Kip. That is right.
Senator STO-.E. ]ow do you make a top?
Mr. Kip. We take and comb out the ends, and then we put it on a

carding machine.
Senator STo.-E. How do you comb it?
Mr. Kip. We have what we call " combs" for that pirp)ose.
Senator STONE. Is that machinery?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STo.%E. What is the process?
Mr. Ipe. WVell, it passes through a lot of combs, and automatically

they catch a hohl MI it alnd IMll it out and get the fibers all lying
straight: that is. sto it out. The waste goes to one side, and these
fiber go out : and then1 it, is taken and put. on another machine and
finally it goes into the carding machine and from that comes off the
rope top.

Senator STOx.%r. From that comes off what you call (he "top"?
Mr. Kip. Ye.q. sir.
Senator STO.v. When it comes off, in what form is it
Mr. mrp. It is a continuous thread, about as thick as five tligers.

Then. that is the first stage of the yarn; and then that top is taken
and put through other processes and spun on spinners.

Senator ST o.%. What other processes?
Mr. Kip. From the top it goes through the different machines. I

could not tell y'ou all of those, Senator, as I am not as practical as our
mill superintendent.

Senator STO... Tell us as far as vou are able.
Mr. Kip. It simply goes into roving frames, and different things,and it is finally spu'n on spindles to either -ingle yarn or twofold

yarn. If twofold, it is twisted.
Senator STON E. You take these tops and put them into machinery?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator SToN.Er. And it is run through and threads are made out.

of them?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir; that is right.
Senator STONx. Are they put on spools?
Mr. Ku'I. Well, no-
Senator STONE: Or balls?
Mr. Kip. They can be put either way, but in our business we put

it on spools first, and then make it into warp for the looms, or put
on jack spools. There are a multitude of ways of handling the yarn
or thread after it is made. Each manufacturer or weaver takes it

in accordance with his needs.
Mr. BUx N. It depends upon what you are going to make with it?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STo.. When you get the thread, what do you do with it?
Mr. Kip. We make a warp of it, put it into the loom and put a

cotton warp-all our goods, the top is mohair or wool or silk, but
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on tile back all of it is cotton. We have two cotton warps or mohair
or silk warps.

Senator STONF.. You have laid here before me a sample.
Mr. Kip. In that the back warp is cotton. and the filling is cotton.

anlid the pile mohair.
Senator SToxr.. What is the front?
Mr. Kip. Mohair-kid mohair.
Senator S-teNt. And von have woven this mohair into this surface?
Mr. Kip. We weave'it like this. That [ illustrating is the top

back warp and this is the bottom back warp, and the pile warp
works between the two. and therefore we have to have three warps-
the cotton top warp. the cotton back warp. and the lile warp that
floats between them. Now, a knife goes through the center of them
and cuts it, in the middle. This top piece goes around a pin roller,
and we make two pieces out of it. That is why plush weaving is so
much greater as to both stoppage of the looms and the expertnems
ret uired for three warps in plushies as against one in cloths.

Senator SroNEr. And when that process is completed your cloth is
made?

Mr. Kip. No: I wish it were. After that is done that is the gray
goods.

Senator S'rox.r. That is what?
Mr. Ki'. The( gray goods: that ii, piece dyed like that lillustrat-

ing]. Then we have a means of producing a pattern in imitation of
different skins, you see. That is the very inventive end of the busi-
nesq. We may'have to expend 25 cents a yard to make that effect
alone.

Senator STONE. After this weaving and this cotton warp the foun-
dation of the cloth is made?

Mr. Kip. Yes. sir.
Senator STOxE. In fact, the cloth is made
Mr. Bu'xx. In the gray?
Mr. Kip. Tit the gray.
Mr. B Uxx. Undyed?
Mr. Kip. Undved.
Senator SToxE. I will get it, if you will just give ,me a chance.

The cloth is made--
Mr. Buxx. Pardon me.
Senator STONE. The cloth is made. Now you come to the question

of coloring it?
Mr. Kip. Yes. sir.
Senator SOxNE. And that you do by dyeing?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STo:E. What was the color of this sample of cloth you

have exhibited here when it was first completed-before dyeing?*
Mr. Kip. It was a creatn-aboutt the shade of this rnanila paper.
Senator SrONE. Of this paper cover?
Mr. Kip. Yes. sir: cream white.
Senator STONE. What did you do with it to get this color on it-

as it is now?
Mr. Kip. Well. first we bleached it absolutely white: then we

dyed it a peculiar shade; and after that we extracted the face, taking
out.all the dye.
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Senator S'ro.;:. You say. "'dyed it at peculiar shade." Can you tell
me what you mean by that ?

Mr. Kip. I will have to explain that. That is a peculiar thing.
We dved it a brown first, if you ask me about this particular chin-
chilla'?

Senator STONE. Yes.
Mr. Ki'. We dyed it. a brown; then we developed it by a certain

method into a gray, and hack of which you will see-
Senator STONE.* What are those certain methods?
Mr. Kup. I will have to ask my dyeing chemist.
Mr. Bu.NN. 'hit is a seret process; they do not like to talk about it.
Mr. Kip. I (1o not know it. Senator. I would be glad to have it

furnished you. hut I would have t( have my dye chemist tell you.
Mr. Bu. N. That. is a business secret.
Mr. Kip. No. I would be glad tip give it to you, but I do not know

it. It was then developed into this shade of dark-sort of gray
navy shade of blue; then the face of it is extracted, taking out all the
color of both brown and lhue shade dyes. leaving the white or
bleached color on the face.

M1r. BIN. You say you take oilt the color?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Mr. BUH . ow do you take it out?
M1r. Kip. By chemical application.
Mr. BuxN. That is just in the ends of the hair.
Seitator STONE. And. finally, how do you ge . it this color?
M3r. Kip. That gives that color: and then to get that outline we

have different inventions of machinery which we put it through
which produces this imitation there. That only shows you, Senator,
how much expense we go to in producing this kind of plush.

Senator STONE. 1 -till only asking you to get at the process of
manufacture. If veio use we:ol. what *would he the process?

Mr. IKit. If we* used wool in a plain cloth-not plushes-taking
the thread now and putting it in at loom. there would only be one
warp and filling. 'bf it was gray goods. it would be the natural gray
color. After being woven, it 'would le dyed one shade. and their
finished. If it was not gray goods. it would lie yarn dyed in the
thread. and then woven with one warp and fine filling.

Senator STONE. If it was silk, what would yout (1o?
Mr. Ku'. The silk is exactly the sane as wool in plain weaving:

in Jacquard weaving there would he fancy effects. but in plain weav-
ing it is tile same as wool weaving. That is the reason why in all
the tariff hills pluses have been accorded at least 10 per cent more
dluty than tile duty on cloths.

S€- enator STON.. "You mean mohair plush?
Mr. Kip. All flushes, whether cotton, flax, mohair, or anything else.
Senator Tmoxt.s. You said " all plishes "?
Mr. Kip. There was no paragraph for pushes in the Payne-

Aldrich bill; it was cloths only; but plashes came under wool cloths.
because of the ditty being so high.

Senator STONE.Do 't-u know what the domestic production of
mohair plush is in the 'United States?

Mr. Kip. I could not tell you that, Senator, no; I know what. we
produce.
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,4nator STO.NE. Mow much do you produce?
Mr. Ki'. WVell, a number of mil lion of dollars worth.
Senator TIoMAS. ]tow many yards?
Mr. Kp. I could not tell you'tiat without going into it.
%*knator Tio.i.s. "A iunber of millions of dollars" is a very

ildlelnite statement.
Mr. Kit,. I could get that. for you very easily. I could have it in

'a day or two.
Senator 'IomM.S. What number of millions of dollars? Compara-

tively. what proportion of mohair cloth is produced in the United
States and im )orted from abroad?

Mr. Kip. All mohair cloths, now, Senator, do you inean?
Senator.'l'i.L. Mohair Ilushes.
.Mlr. IK't. holiair Ilushlie have been largely created in the last six

or eight years. The present tariff onl mohair pluses is high, and
(.;IIIlarativelv few have come in. I should say, roughly, that les
thm n $1000.00 have conie in, but. it is difficult to say exactly, because
they are all classified with wool: and there, again, if you will per-
nut mle-

Senator STrO.NE. Do you inean--these gentlemen at the other end
(of the table could answer this, but I ask you-mohair pluses, and
wool phlslie.. etc.. silk plushes, anid all *come in uinder the same
classification?

Mr. Kit'. No; mohair and wool plushes and cloths come in all to-
gether, not separated. in the wool schedule-Schedule K; and for
the sake of classification alone, Senator, there ought to be a wool

liragraph for wool lushes, as there is now in the present bill a
.:elarate paragraph for mohair pluses and other mohair products.

Senator STONE. You say about $1,000,000 of mohair plushes came
in last vear?

Mr. IIV. TI'hat is a guess.
Senator STONE. But that is approximately right.
Mr. Kip. I. think it iF, because I know-
Senator STONE. Approximately how many dollars' worth are pro-

duced in our country?
Mr. Kip. This last. vear?
Senator SToNr. The'sanme year that you say $1,000,000 caie in ?
Mr. Kip. I should say a matter of $d,000,000 or $8,000,000.
Senator STONE. Then it would be somewhere from one-sixth to

one-eighth of the total consumption?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator STONE. How would that relative proportion run with ref-

erence to other kinds of pluses, wool and slk"
Mr. Kip. Silk pluses? Why, the importations of silk pushes and

velvets, I think, are about two and one-half million. You have
that in the handbook. You can tell that, because there is a separate
classification in silk plushes.

Senator Stone. Vhat is the production here?
Mr. Kip. I should say, perhaps, it was $5,000,000 or $6,000,000.
Senator STONE. Then, the proportion of Imports would be larger?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir; I think they are.
Senator STONE. In addition to plushes you make mohair cloths?

9.1'12-13-16
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Mr. Kip. No, sir. We only make mohair yarns and plushes.
Senator STO.E. fThere are products of mohair outside of plushes?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator SroNmE. What are they?
Mr. Kip. They are very largely; mohair cloths for automobile tops,

andi mohair linings for men's un e; mohair (ress. goods for women's
use. and mohair suitings for men's use. There are some vety large
mills in this country.

Senator STON-E. Have you any familiarity with those trades?
Mr. Kip. I have a sheet with the brief, showing the figures as to

wages paid in a large nmill in Englaind and a large uill in the Ulnited
State.:.

Senator Sr-ni:. Of cloths?
Mr. Kip. Of cloths, running thesaine nuachinery here as abroad. It

is a new mill, built within four years.
Senator STOHE. ]ow did vot happen to liii, that )rief?
Mr. Kir. I filed that because I represent the inanifaittrers. of

cloth and the spinners and also tite weaver- :s well a miy owl fIII,
n11141 thev furnished Inl with those figures.
Senator Sml.xr. I see.
Mr. IOp. id this gives the ('. Of both I)',WL.-L'5. front the sort-

ig of the wool to tis weaving of tOwt, 4'uth. ite wlage. 'paid in Eng-
hinnd. and the wages )aid in tXis connutrv.

Senator SnT.NrE. W hat proportion of niolair is produced in th,
United States and used in tilie mauif.ietuure of phisihes,. and what
proportion in tip ianifactuir of cloths?
3'. Kip. Well. I cold not say, Senator.
Senator STON.:. It is not used 'for anything else except the mann-

facture of cloths and flushes?
Mr. Kip. No. sir: nothing else. I should say the )lush is used a

great deal.
Senator STOxr. What is that ?
Mr. Ki'. Tle plu.da manufacturer.; use a great deal more of the

13,000,000 pounds consumed thMai the cloth men do, because the cloth
is onh one continuous thread, whereas this pile sticks an inch. and
one p1 ece of plush goods will take as much as 40 pounds of mohair.

Senator STo.F. Let me ask yon-you have described how m,)lair
plush is made. How is mohair cloth; 1111de?

Mr. Kir. IMohair cloth is made exactly the same as a wool cloth.
It is a single warp and it cotton filling or mohair filling.

Senator STo.,; In other words, you use the hair of the goat ini-
stead of the wool of the sheep?

Mr. Kip. That is it exactly.
Mr. IIARNER. The hair of the Angora goat ?
Mr. Kip. The hair of the Angora boat; but. Senator, I will .,av

this, also. that. it is more expensive to make mohair cloths than it is
lo make wool cloths, because the hair is so slippery and wiry that it
is more difficult to handle and more labor is expended.

Mr. B'NN. The difference in cost is in labor?
Mr. MIn. Oh, yes.
Mr. I:'N. What is tile difference in the value of the cloths -ftier

they are made?
Mr. Kip. Mohair sells for more mont-y than tile wool cloth.
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Mr. Tux. Ihen fl1,- difference ill labor is compenIsatedI for inl tile
jptce patid for the lodIIct ion bky thle consumer?

MrIt. Kiv. Ye---;, Sir.
Sentur Sm t.Is there anything che you wish to state?
Mr. KIr.. No, Sir; nothing -it alil, Senator.
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STATEMENT OF MR. J. E. M'0ARTY, OF STEPHENVILLE, TEX.

lP AA.RI-1s 314-318.-.1loha tr.

Senator STwx;. What do woll appear for, Mr. McCart'?
Mr. iMCCARTY. I appear tor raw mohair, Senator-tfe grower of

mohair. We were given -20 per cent ad valorem, Senator, ill the
Underwood bill. We are not asking for any raise of that. We are
not, lhere asking that that lie hallgel., but we are Imierely asking thnt
it shall remain.

Some of the reasons we give why thint sinihlti remain are as fol-
lows: Mohair and its 'eslltrnu products are luxuries-largely so. at
least; in fact, thev are amno.t entirely so-and it is a Denocratic
principle to levy these taxes so as to make those who use tire luxuries
of the country pay the taxes. They are mnmore able to pay them than
those who use necessities.

Along that line I will state to you that there are iml)orled at. the
present time-I ant giving ywur (Ile nianufactulrrs" figires-approxi-
moately 7,000.I00 polmnds ('f mohair annually. nder ih 12-cent

(n1tv of the IP.ayne-Aldrich bill it. would bring a revenue of ,*-40.000.
The impoiled mohair is worth approxiniately 30 cents a pnuind. At
20 pet' cent, ad valorem. which is tile rate ca'ried by the Jindvrwood
bill, it would bring something like 6 cents a pound, or half what it is
now bringing, if you reduce tie dirty to it specific one. Therefore,
under the present'bill, if it does not increase the iml)ortation-which
I think it will-

Senator Tn.ums. The domestic production will increase, too, will
it not?

Mr. MCCAnTY. The domestic production is increasing most wonder-
fully, Senator. It would bring a revenue at the 20 per cent rate of
$420,000 per annunn if no more than the present amount were im-
piorted. We have in the United States at the present time somewhere
around 3,000,000 Angora goats. I can not give you exact figures, be-
cause to tile people who took the statistics a goat was a goat, and they
took all the Angora and the common goats together. We produce in
the United States something over 6,000,000 pounds of mohair per
year at the present time.

Senator STosN.. What is the consumption?
Mr. MCCARTY. The consumption is something like 13,000,000

pounds in the United States. Among other things, one of the reasons
we insist that we ought to have a revenue duty on mohair, aside from
the fact that these are luxuries, is that there are only three countries
in the world that produce mohair. Those countries are Turkey, the
place where the goat originated. South Africa, and the United 9tates.
l'hey have a mich better goat in South Africa and in Turkey than
we fhave in the United States.

Senator TnIoMAs. We ought to get it, then.
Mr. MCCARTY. We can not get them.
Senator ThOMAS. You can not get the goat?
Mr. MCCARTY. "They will not allow us to do so.
Senator TnoM3As. I know what you mean.
Mr. MCCARTY. I do not understand you, Senator.
Senator THoMA S. It was just pleasaIltry; that is all.
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Mr. MCCARTY. They have passed laws, both in Turkey and in
South Africa, prohibiting the exportation of the better stock to this
country. They absolutely will not allow us to import those. They
saw the immense possibilities of this country with reference to the
Angora goat, with our immense waste mountain country. Senator.
v01 have some very line country in Colorado, and I think it ought
to make a very fine country for Angora goats; and you have quite
a gOod deal of that industrv there. Take your own'State, Senator

tont--the State of Missou[i. I am taking this from the statistics.
In 1100 you had 24,487 goats. Now, I do not say all of those were
.Angoa.ls it I should think the others would be negligible. They
were worth $64,780. When you took the statistics in 1910, these
24,487 had increased, mind you. to 72.418. The value of them had
increased from $61,786 to $189,409.

I took those figures from the ceusus report. showing the increase
in Missouri. There is scarcely a State in the United States that
does not show in these statistics an increase in the production of
unohair. That shows that the country is especially adapted to the
production of mohair; and that is one of the very main reasons why
South Africa and Turkey have placed a bait upon" bringing that stock
to this country. We haai but very few to start with, and we crossed
them on the old common goat until we pretty nearly bred them out,
and they sought to keep us from getting the pure-breed stock in
here to cross back on our stock. They sought to destroy the industry
and keep it- in their country in that way. Fortunately, however, a
few men in the United States had kept the stock pure enough so that
by distributing billies they are building it tip very rapidly. While
our goats in thfe United S'tates to-day only shear less than 3 pounds
on an average, those in South Africa shear approximately 6 pounds.
In Turkev I should think they would shear something over 4 pounds.

Senator ThoMAs. Is that due to difference in the size of the animal ?
Mr. McCARTY. Partly so; because they bred them out. They have

got a better goat. They cross the animals on what is called ihe old
Boer goat. in that country, and kept breeding in the good qualities
of the animal and breeding out the bad qualities of the other until
to-day they have got the largest animal in the world. Some of their
goats there, they claim, will shear as much as 20 lpou nds. One herd,
they claim, there, will shear an average of 11 pouinds. That is
a herd owned bY a man by the name of Iolmes. Instead of being
a small goat. like it originally was, some of those goats weigh now
180 pounds, which is much larger than the original goat. They have
built up a very fine goat there, as I say.

Hero is another point that' I wish to bring out, Senator: There
are no cheaper labor conditions anywhere in the world than in South
Africa. The statistics go to show that the herders in South Africa
receive less pay than at any other place in the world-as low as
$1.21 per month.

Senator TnoIMAs. )o you state that as the minimum or as the
average?

Mr. MCCARTY. I state that as the minimum. They go as high as
$4 and $5 a month, in some instances; but that is the lowest. Four
or five dollars a month would be good wages down there. The work
is (lone by these Kaffir negroes, you know, who wear a breechclout,
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and live upon the carcasses of dead animals that die from accident
and disease. They live in a way that our people can not live. With
their superior shearing goat, and with the people that live as those
Kaffirs do-and they make the most excellent herders, too-it is im-
possible for us to compete with them, with our high-priced men and
our high-priced labor here, paying 1$30 and $35 and $10 a month and
boarding our hands, making t'hen cost us probably in the neighbor-
hood of $50 a month. It would be impossible, taking into considera-
tion the fact that they have a superior shearing goat, absolutely
impossible, for us to compete with t ose people. If we have to coin-
pete with them it would absolutely destroy the industry.

Senator STox . What do you want us to do?
Senator Tior. S. lie simply wants to retain the (Itty as it is no-'
Mr. MCCARTY. Ve wold like to retain the duty of 40 per cent aid

valorem.
Senator STox. In the present law?
Mr. MCCARTY. In the inderwood bill. Senator: not the 'aync-

Aldrich law. von lunderitand. We want to retain the %0 per cent
given us in the Underwood bill-the one that is before you now.
We merely want that to stay as it is.

Senator Tnoi131s. You want to keep what you have?
Mr. MCCARTY. That is all. There is no water in our sbock. except

what little is in the goat.
Senator Ti[.NIAs. )o you imean your live stock or your capital

stock?
Mr. MCCARry. Qur capital stock. We pay good wages in pro-

portion to the profits that we can get out of the industry. I could
say quite a Food deal more. bilt I do not want t(v take up" vouir time.

'Senator 'I o1AS. I think your 10 minutes are about up.*
Mr. MCCARTY. Yes; I think so. too. Before my time is up I will

say that if there are any questions that you gentlemen would like
to" ask me I shall be glai to answer then. Perhaps something has
presented itself or suggested itself to youl that vou would like to
know about. If so. I shall be glad to answer it. if 'I can.

Senator ThO.A As. A good deal that you have said about this in-
dustry has been stated here already by Mr. Kipp; so you are very
largely duplicating what Ile said. ' "

Mr. McClARrY. le was a manufacturer?
Senator Tno3.%As. Yes.
Mr. MCCARTY. I did not know what he had said.
Senator Tuo.iAs. That is the reason I have no questions to ask

you.
Mr. McCARTY. I see. I thank you all very much.

STATEMENT OF MR. OSCAR WAGNER, OF 452 FORT WASHINGTON
AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Woolen tapestries.

[Suggested paragraph.]

Mr. WAoNR. I am an attorney and appear (n behalf of the maiu-
facturers of jacquard-figured woolen upholstery fabrics. I am asking,
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in behalf of those manufacturers that a clause be inserted in the
woolen schedule similar to the clause now in the cotton schedule,
providing, substantially, as follows:

Tapestries and other Jacquard-figured upholstery goods. Imposed wholly or
it chief value of cotton or other vegetable fiber: any of tie foregoing, in the
plece or otherwise, -- per cent ad valorenm; all other Jacquard-figured up-
holstery goods, composed wholly or in part of wool. in the ldece or otherwise,
- -per vent ad valoreni.

Senator S Tox at. That is what you propose ?
Mr. WAoER. Yes, sir.
Senator SroxiN-. As an amendment to what?
Mr. WAGNR. Not Os an amendment. h11t Os an inlsertioni.
Senator TilOMAs. As an additional section in the wool schedule?
Mr. W.tox n. As On additional section in the wool schedule. Jac-

(Iiiar-figured upholstery goods are mentioned three titnes in the cot-
ton schedule. They are not mentioned at all in the woolen schedule.
Otir reason for asking for that insertion is to segregate these goods.
They come in now under the basket clause in tlie wool Eehedule as
wooden cloth. If you will look at the s-amples that I have here, you
will see that thev are entirely different from ordinary woolen g;ods.
Tihe initial cost. of producing them is high, as well tus the labor cost
of their production. Before these goods are woven a sketch is made,
which we get. almost without exception, from the other side, and the
sketch pays a duty to the. (overnment of 15 per cent. Irhe design
pays a dtiv of 35 *per cent. and the jacquard cards pays a duty of 35
per cent. 'In the sample of goods similar to these before your com-
mittee the cost of those three items before a yard of the goods was
woven was $468.71. from which the Oovernmelt got a ditty of $115.09.
Furthermore, there is a ditty imposed on the yarn.

Senator SToxr. I do not understand that. How much did yo say
the cost. of tile three items was?

Mr. WA, GNEr.. ,68.71. the initial cost before we wove a yard of
the goods, for ile sketch, the design, and the Jacquard cards.*

Senator Sxm. You had to pay that sun for the sketch, the design,
and the cards. and the Government got how mttch its duty?

Mr. WAONFR. $115.09. Fifteen per cent oh the design and sketch
and 35 per cent on the Jacquard cards. Under the propose(] bill that
has been reduced td 25 per cent. The other remains the same. That
cost was $168.71. The Government got a duty of $115.01 o that.
'he average yardage of these patterns is 1.00 . One man devoting
his whole attetion to one loom, -n1( it requires the attention of a
man, can weave but 6 yards a (lay. We use some imported yarns in
these goods, and they 'pay a ditty. so that the cost of prodiletion is
high on these fabrics. and it is illogical and unscientific to class them
with ordinary woolen cloths. It is impossible to tell to-day how
much of these goods are. imported. You can not get the figure. be-
cause they are not segregated. They cone in tider the clause of the
wool sehidule fn woolent cloths. not specially provided for, and pav
a duty of 4- cents per pound and 55 per cent ad valorem. he
average ditty on this is 84 per cent to-day under the bill that is
in operation. Under your proposed bill ii will pay a duty of 35
per cent. We think these goods should be segregated as t'hey are
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segregated tnder the cotton bill. It is mentioned three times in the
cotton bill. and there is no logical reason why it should be ignored in
the itlier schedule. 'hev should also carry a higher rate.

Senator STONE. A higher rate than the cotton goods?
Mr. WACINER. A higher rate than you have it under the woolen

schedule. You can see that they ore not necessary for anyone's sub-
sistence or happiness. They are luxuries. They are bought by peo-
ple who can indulge a taste tor such things. They are used for'furni-
ture coverings and wall decorations. So we respectfully submit for
your consideration that that clause should be put. in.

Senator Sr)x.r. What is the domestic production?
31r 1V.o. tr The doiwstie production in the year 1912 was $125,.

000 worth. During the saue period there was" imported manufac-
ture. Wholly or partly of wool. not specially pwovided for, valued at
over 70 ce;ts per poind. $.219.91.91. It i. impossible to tell, how-
over. just. what propmrlion there was for these woolen tapestries,
because, as I said. they are not separated from ordinary woolen
cloth except in the respet that they are valued at over 70 cents per
ponlld.

Senator Sn)N . Is the entire consumption between $300,000 and
100,000?

Mr. IWt .%aNER. It is so apparently front the igires as near as we
can get, them.

Senator Sm.XE. It is a small business?
Mr. WAUNER. It is a small business; yes, sir. It has struggled

along, and under present. conditions they have been able to compete.
Senator SoN'r. flow many people are engaged in the business?
Mr. WAGNER. I should say about 2 dozen factories.
Senator STONE. And altogether they would make $125,000 worth?
Mr. WAGNER. Yes, sir; 6f these wools. Of coiure we manufae-

ture cotton tapestries.
Senator STONE. I am speaking of the wools.
Mr. WAoGNER. $125,000 worth, just of the wools; yes, sir.
Senator STONE. How many people have you employed in these

factories?
Mr. WAONER. I should say 1,000. 1 do not want to commit myself

to that, however. There may be possibly a couple of thousand.
Senator STONE. There are that many engaged in making these

woolen tapestries?
Mr. WAoNER. Yes, sir; and the upholstery goods. You see, these

mills do not confine themselves to the woolen tapestry alone. They
make the cotton goods as well. Now, here is a sample of the cotton
fabric. It would hardly pay if they confined themselves to the pro-
duction of the wool alone. These samples are of pure wool, except.
the binding there, which is cotton.

Senator SToxE. But you are not speaking of the cotton fabrics.
Mr. WAoNER. You asked me, however, if that number of men were

engaged in the manufacture of these tapestries. They are not,
because they make both.

Senator STONE. What is the production of both--cotton and woolI
Mr. WAGNER. They were produced in the United States. The pro.

duction of tapestries and jacquard figured upholstery goods in 1910,
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:u. given by the censimS reports, was .134.723.907. Yom see, this is
abotit the last. word in weaving.

Senator S'ro.E. Tie thing you wat is to segregate these and ulit
thiem into separate section 4.

Mr. W~IVxA Et. I would like to have them segregated. I believe
we aire tint, asking anything nnreasonable in doing that.

Senator Tiosm.s. You have drawn a fortn here of a section, leav-
lig the duty blank. What suggestion have you to make as to the
lireentage of duty that. should be filled in there?

Mr. W.xNMR. Y do not think it ought to carry a lower duily than
of) per cent. We figure that 50 per cent iII the COst is labor ol thest!

goods.
Senator Timsms. And your contention, of course. is that these

are luxuries?
Mr. W~x :r. I think that must appeal to you just by looking at

then. Thev are not necessaries at all.
Senator 'i'io.MAS. I know that independent of your statement.
Mr. WAGxN-ri. They are absolutely luxuries. It is the only way

they can be conidered. I would 'like to leave thi,4 suippleniental
brief with the committee.

(The brief referred to is as follows:)
Nvw YoRK. N. Y.. May 2 . 191,.

The Senate l.iminec V'mint,11tce.
|-NTEmsit.N : Su'pplementing the brief presented to your sulbcomnittee consid.

ring that Iurt of the tariff which refers to nanufzctires of coton, we respect-
fully call to yoir attention the following remarks of ihe Tariff Board ot Sched-
tale 1, printed on page 460 of said report. and referring to the table of costs and
selling prices of tlwsrles printed on the preceding lige:

" It will be ;(*it from the table that In a number of instances the total cost
ier yard. Including selling expenses. exceeds the ail selling price, which shows
thit some of the tapestries are sold at so close a margin that the mills have to
disregard a iearl of the selling expense to figure a profit on those cloths. Tap-
estries are usually turned out In small quantities, frequently on special orders.
This necessitates the frequent resetting of the cards on the looms (this being
Jacquard work). which greatly enhances the weaving cost of the cloths.

"Attention list also be called Io the fact that the tapestry mills from whleh
data were obtained buy their yarn. so that the cost given In the table Includes
tile profit of the spinning nill. All this accounts for the smaller margin be-
tween tihe ill selling price mid the cost as conlparet with ordinary cotton
fabrics:

We would likewise call your attention to page 50T of the same report. wherein
you will find the following:.Inlike tie other cloths. a large part of the trade In tapestries Is in foreign
cloths. This Is due to the fact that tapestries are usually made for a discrimi-
nating trade which shows a manifest preference for exclusive designs. Foreign
mills ne willing to make these cloths In very small quantities, confining a pat-
lent to a Mit do.en pieces of it i a city. .Morcowvr. foreigner. especially tile
French, show great originality In designing now initterns. A.nerldan mills do
trot. as a rule. make original designs. confining themselves to the, copying of
foreign patterns,. and prefer to receive large orders in these. Time orders, how-
ever. are very small lit yardage as% compared with other cloths. which Increases
the Cost of prooluction and tends to reduce the profit."

We claim that the aove.quoted findings of the Tariff Board prove our con-
totion that the tariff oil tapestries or oilier Jacquard fl.gured upholstery goods

should not be reduced--certainly not to the extent of .3) per cent In the ad
valorem rate proposed In the louse bill.

Itespetfully submitted for the upholstery Industry.
Tmn: OsinoKe, MlJLs.
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ScniEm Dui. .--SILKS AND SILK GOODS.

STATEMENT OF MR. M. 0. MIGEL, TREASURER AMERICAN SILK
SPINNING CO., NEW YORK.

I'"Au.Aills 319 A, N 320.-8jun sdkr.

Senator STOE. I thought you were HIIXiIIS to speak first, so you
could get away.

Mr. MirEl,. l'hat is right. I will le very short. - Senator. I think-
the subject admits of that.

We are inaiufactnrers of spun silk, paragraphs 319 and 320. Par-
agraph 319 refers to combed silk. Combed silk is spun silk partially
advanced in manufacture. I will show you sonie of it. so vou will
know what it is. [fxlhiting two sanuples (if silk.]" Thi's is the
original waste; the combed silk is made from that. That is Japan-
ese; they are both .apanese. This is a raw product that is partiallyadvanced in manufacture. covered by paragraph 319.

Senator SToxE. This is the lowest grade?
Mr. MioE.,. Yes. sit: that is the waste.
That paragraph 319 was changed by the Ways and Means Com-

mittee of the Iouse from 35 cents a pound to 115 per cent ad valorem.
That. I feel certain-and we make the contention-is an error. :sit was not intended. It would be of no benefit to anyone at all. It
is something that. if it came in and were admitted at 15 per cent ad
valorem, no one could tell its value. I make the contention that on
that article, combed, there is no appraiser no Treasury official, and
no manufacturer that can place a value on it. They could not tell
you if that is worth $1 a pound, $1.20, $1.50. or $1.70.

Senator STo.E. Mr. McGuire, will you please tell us what you
think of this?

Mr. McGunIE. Before appraising this, Senator, I want to state
that under the present tariff and under previous tariffs these goods
have always paid a specific rate of duty, and we never have bad
occasion to go into the value of them on that account. The question
of value would have to be determined the same as every other ques-
tion. We would have to get a line on what the cost ofimanufacture
would be, and then we should have to investigate and make other
inquiries in order to arrive at the value. Up to date, of course, we
have had no importations of this stuff.

Senator JAMS. Up to date, has that stuff. in a valuable form and
in a cheap form, been assessed at the same specific duty?

Mr. McGutE. It has been under the old tariff. under the previous
tariff, at 30 cents a pound. Under this tariff it is 35 cents.

Senator JA.iEs. Under the old tariff it bore a specific rate?
Mr. McGuInE. Yes, sir.
Senator JAmS. And the high-priced stuff. worth, say, $2 a pound,

.and the cheap stuff, worth $t a pound, bore the same specific ditty?
So much per pound?

Mr. McxInt.. Yes. sir. This is one thing which I think our office
would be glad to see put on a specific basis. The more this class of
matter is imported the less will be of the spun silk. for the reason that
this all goes into the making of spun silk. The value of this might
be $1 or $1.50 a pound. The more of this is imported, the less there
will be of spun silk, which pays a duty of a valuation of $3 a pound.
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You -we in Euirope there are two or three big spinners of spun silk.
fnd they, I understand, if this comes in at 15 per cent, will come
over here aid manufacture spun silk. That is, they would spin it.

Senator STO E. Taking this particular sample" here, Mfr. Migel,
what is that worth a pound?

Mr. M IEL. That is worth about $1.05 to $1.50; that is. as far as
we can determine it, Senator, because there is no manufacturer who
can tell what that is worth. The manufacture makes six drafts out
(if the combed material, and each draft has a different value, depend-
ing on what lie is going to use it for. So the sixth draft, which is
tie last, might be tile most advantageous for him. I claim nuo one
canll tell that particular thing. It is impossible for those gentlemen
to tell it; it is impossible for any appraiser or anyone else. It is
Japanese; it. is made over there. You can not. get at the Japanese
costs at all; it is impossible. For that reason we would ask you to
consider our contention that it should be put on a specific basis.

Senator JMS.s I just want to ask you this: If it is so hard to
detect the different grades of this silk, to tell the high-priced silk
from the cheap silk, that an expert can riot (1o it. then why is it that
you can not, when you get the invoice price and the export price
ind the price paid *here for it-why is it you can not as readily
arrive at an ad valorem duty as a specific duty?

Mr. MomE,. I will answer that, Senator, l1 *,saving that in Japan
it is impossible to get at the Japanese costs. This is brought in
through Japanese importers here. It is impossible to determine from
them what it costs. If you can not collect it justifiably, I doubt if
you would insist upon it. It is impossible to arrive at its value.
Japan can bring that in; a Japanese importer can import that at.
whatever value he wishes to. We could not make any contention,
because we ourselves could not tell it.

But, aside from the question of its value, if that was imported,
half our machinery would stop, because that is about one-half of the
manufacture. It starts with the waste and goes to that combed silk,
so there would be no object in bringing it in. There also would be
no benefit to the Government if it was brought in, because if that
were brought here they would bring in so much leIs spun silk, which
is a very large revenue producer. The importations at 15 per cent
might increase and those at 85 per cent decrease, looking at it from a
revenue standpoint. So, taking that into consideration, when you
look into tile subject I think that you will find that the wisest thing
with this combed silk is to give us a specific duty.

Senator STrNE. You are speaking now from the Goverment s
point of view?

Mr. MIOEL. I simply make that as a suggestion.
Senator S'N.E. But it is the Government's point of view-the

revenue point of view?
Mr. MmEI,. Yes.
Senator STox.. How does that affect the manufacturer: take his

point of view?
Mr. MIGEL. He would have to stop half his plant at once. The

minute you begin to import that half his machinery stops.
Senator SINx F. Do you not import this?
Mr. MmrF.t. No. sir.
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Setiator STo.. Where do you get your silk?
31r. MiOatL. We bring in the waste and make that combed silk

ourselves.
Senator STON . I see; and then they bring this in competition with

what you make?
Mr. 3hiairi. No; it would not be in competition particularly; we

ourselves would have to buy it. The consumer could not use that; it
would be of no value to him.

Senator STONE. This is brought in now, is it not?
Mr. MiGEL. No, sir; just. a few hundred pounds. Those [indicating

-anidles before the committee have been brought in us samples.
Senator SToNE. And you want the specific such as to keep it outf
M2i MloEL. It should be kept out, because you get a much larger

revenue from the spun silk in the next paragraph.
Senator SrOE. I was not asking you the reason; I was asking the

facts. You think it should be on a specific duty and at such a rate
as would keep the Japanese from sending this ini?

Mr. MIOEL. Yes. I say there is no advantage to the Government
in bringing it in, because you would lose a revenue if it were brought
in, for the reason that the'spun silk pays a higher duty.

Senator STONE. You stated the reasons; I just wanted to get the
facts.

Mr. MIOEL. That is it., Senator.
f Now, paragraph 320-spun silk-has been changed slightly, but in
orm it has been changed largely. Spun silk is a large revenue pro-

ducer. I believe there are $5,75OOOO in spun silk.
Senator To.MAS. Value or duty?
Mr. MIoEL. In value; $5,750,000, which has Daid an average of 37

per cent.. The duty was specific, with an ad valorem catch clause.Now. that duty has apparently front all we hear from the importers
and others, worked to the satilfaction of the manufacturer and with-
out any trouble. Before they had the specific duty with the catch
clause there were large undervaluations. I make tile contention that
dyed spun silk can not be very well detected as to the amount of
weighting in it, and before this present schedule was put into effect
there were undervaluations. There was one case involving $100,000,
which was compromised by the Government because they could not
arrive at the value.

Senator JAMES. You do admit though, that if the value could be
ascertained by our experts in the customhouse that would be the
fairer way to levv a tariff ?

Mr. Mo. N , sir: and I will tell you why. This Inrticular
schedule--by chance or by design or whatever I-ott wish to call it-
happens to )ave been drawn as closely and as scientlflcally as it was
possible to get it. The entire duty for the past four years aver-
aged 37 per cent; nothing came higher thn 39 per cent. Now, the
House has granted us 35 per cent, which is very near the average.
I believe they took the position that, being a large revenue pro-
ducer, they did not want to disturb it; that they wanted to give us
35 per cent, and that is in the present bill.

But we ask you, for tile sake of the Government, for the sake of
the honest importer, for the sake of the manufacturer here, to change
that-to give us that specific duty with this catch clause. It will
make no difference at all in the rate-possibly 1 per cent; that is all.
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That is the way it. has worked out. I believe everyone will be bene-
fited and satisfied.

Senator J3lMrs. Is there not this merit in all ad valorem tariff over
a specific tariff; that as the goods decrease in value----

Mr. MxOEi,. I know that is tie argument, Senator.
Senator JA.ls (continuing). rhe ad valorem comes down. As

the goods go up in value the ad valorem goes up. but on the specific
rate when the goods go (town in value. there stands your specific rate
just as stubbornly as ever.

Mr. Miui,%. I inow: the do .ay that to me. Senator, and I sm-
ply answer that by saying that, by statistics. the very cheapest grade
that has been iml)orted has averaged about .3 per cent ; the others,
35 per cent. You can not get it much closer than that. and the
Government has its revenue.

Senator J.%Mrs. That doe.s not answer the proposiion--
Mr. MNrl.. As a general Jroposition, you mean?
Senator J.uu S. up )ose this specific tuty were allowed on that.

now, and that silk goes ]own-
Mr. MI oE,. It is on it now.
Senator J.Eis (continuing). And our people are entitled to the

benefit of that reduction, just like you are entitled as a manufacturer
of raw material to the benefit of it: you would not want to be paying
a specific duty on raw material which remained the same when'raw
material was ;vorth $1 a pound as you would pay when it is worthI $2?

Mr. Mior,. But there is not that variation.
Senator JA.MrEs. And the ad valorem tariff would be equitable to

you in that it would come down as the value came (town.
Mr. MAorEG. It would be equitable if you could get. it.
Senator JAM.Es. That is the point.
Mr. Min i,. Yes; that is the contention.
Senator JAM31. You take the negative of that proposition. I say

that no man, in my judgment, can successfully dispute the equity of
an ad valoret tariff as compared with a specific tariff who (toes" not
say that he takes that position for the reason that because of the dis-
honesty of men it is impossible to get at the value.

Mr. 'MiaE,. Yes; that is the point. We say that, since that has
been changed the Government. revenues have increased. rhi, spe-
cific schedule to-day is so much per pound. It is clearly drawn.
There has been no trouble anywhere in administering it. It. is the
clearest schedule, I believe, in the entire book, and I think you will
admit that if you will simply look into it. Wee therefore ask you,
if you will, to" look into tle -matter and return to the schedule that.
protects the Government, that protects the importer-

Senator JA1ES. I know, but we are not ma-king a tariff either for
the manufacturer or for the exporter; we are making this tariff for
the American people and for the purpose of getting revenue. We do
not consider what is satisfactory for the manufacturer and the im-
porter as if they were all the people to be considered.

Mr. Miom,. That is just the ground that I take, that it is better
for the consumer; that is, if you Aant to get revenue, which, I under-
stand, is the purpose of this bill. It is a tariff for revenue, I have
been told. You are getting it there.

Senator STONE. The duty now on the particular commodities in
which you are concerned, tinder the Payne bill is about 35 per cent ?
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Mr. Mho.L. About 35 per cent specific, with the catch clause, under
the present bill. Thie Ways and Means Committee of the louse
have granted us 35 per cent. Now. we say it is the same thing.

Senator STox.E. I am speaking about- ihe Underwood bill.
Mr. MJoGE. The proposed bill?
Senator STONE. Yes.
Mr. MioEL,. Thirty-five per cent; yes, sir.
Senator Sro. And under the Payne bill the present, duty aver-

ages about 37 per cent.
Mr. Mom.. About 37 per cent; yes. sir: that is it..
Senator STo.E. And now what would be the specific equivalent

of 35 per cent?
Mr. Mtnrt,. I have it here to propose to yon as near as I can get it.

I think that would average :35 or 351, something like that, making a
very slight change.

Senator STO.N. Thirty-five what?
Mr. Minm ,. Thirty-i'e per cent woul be the equivalent of a

specific duty.
Senator STo.-r, But you want a specific dut ?
Mr. NOLf,. We wait a special! duty; yes. si'.
Senator STor. What specific dty w oul be equivalent to 35 per

cent ad valorem?
Mr. 3eE0. You see it would require a very small change to make

1. per cent difference. and we have proposed it here for you.
Senate " J.AMFS. lhey have briefs of those suggestions
Senator STON-. File those with the stenograpfiers, please.
Mr. Mtnrt.. We do not ask any more. Senator. please. We ought

to have more, but we simply ask you to change' it if you think we
are right.'

STATEMENT OF MR. FREDERIC E. KIP, PRESIDENT SALT'S TEX-
TILE MANUFACTURING 0., BRIDGEPORT, CONN., ALSO PRESI-
DENT GRISWOLD WORSTED CO., DARBY, PA.

PARAGRAts 319. 320. and 322.- 1k., velrcts, und pjluslies.

Senattir STo.N-E. Please give your name to the stenographer.
Mr. Kir. Frederic E. Kip, of New York City. I represent a corn-

mittee of silk, velvet, and plush umanmfact1mi.ers, and also the Salt's
Textile Manufacturing Co.. of Bridgeport. Conn.. and the (Griswold
Worsted Co., of Darby. Pa. I am a manufacturer of Ilushes, mohair.
wool. and silk. I represent a committee or ftiur or five parties, hlut
I am the only one that is going to speak.

Senator Tn01As. You are the most fortunate tian we have had
before us. You represent a good many industries.

Mr. Kit. Te are rather large in the'pile-fabric industry.
Mr. Migc, has spoken today about spun silk. I wish to say that

spun silk yarn is the raw material for the silk. velvet, and'plush
manufactu .rers. The industry-that is to say. the silk, velvet, and
plush ilulstry-are lser-'S of the imported materials, and from 55 to
0 per cent of all the duty paid is paid by the silk. velvet, and phlsh

manufacturers. My own firm pays 20 per cent of the druies paid to

4r4. of Mr. MINA,1 11- fo, nel.
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tile United States Government, so I am well within the limit when
I say that- 55 per cent is paid, because we pay alone 20 ler cent, and
there is a certificate from the Treasury Departnent that we paid, for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1912, $382,227 in duties out of a total
duties paid of $2,134,000.

Senator STONE. That. is, your firm?
Mr. Kip. My firm. the Salt's Textile Manufactfring Co., of Bridge.

port, Conn.
Now, Mr. Migel has stated that you can not tell the value of span-

silk yarns when they are dyed. Now, as we are ourselves the largest.
imlprt Or of this material, wre wish to say that (hnt is absolutely true.
I have here now three samples of materials: No. I is a gray spln
silk, or schappe-silk yarn, the foreign value of which is al;out 23
francs per kilo. *o.*2 is the samne (ijilaity exactly. which has been
dyell and weighted 25 per cent. Under aiv ad vIlorem that would
be invoiced at 18 francs 50 centimes per kilo, plus the dyeing charge.
No. 3 is identically the same quality, only weighted 55"pr cent. anld
that under any ad valorem rate, would lie invoiced tit 15 frnics 50
centles per kilo. plus the dyeing charge.

Senator |'IlOMl.-S. You Illeau: the weight las heena increased?
Mr. 1(n,. The weight has been iijereased 50 per cent. Ole IminllI

of silk now becomes 11 pnids of silk, aid therefore the price Jimr
Iollnid is that Inuch less.

Now, I have tried all the Government experts and all the chemists
I have known of. 1and I have sent samples to then. and I have never
vet seen the sample weighted 55 per cent that the chemists have re-
inined me over 20 to 25 per cent: tid I make the statement that I
do not think anyv appraisal of any Government experts can show the
amount. of weighting in a spun-silk yarn when it is weighted. There
are a great mani elements entering into it. In other words. this
50 per cent. weighted quality can he claimed to be weighted only 20
per cent-when it is weighted 50 per cent-and there will be a differ-
ence in value of 2 or 3 francs which the Government could not
detect.

Now, as we import so much of this material, we are willing to pay
for the weighting. As importers we do not spin a pound of this
material in this country: that is all imported. and as we are import-
ers and bivers of these materials I think our statement+ should carrv
considerable weight. Ore reason for asking the specific duty is that
we know that some snmller men can take the marks of the *qualities
off and can invoice those goods at another price. and nobody can tell
the difference. That i% allI have to say on spun sillhs.

With regard to silk velvets and lhushes, that is very much the
same way. I have here one article known as "seal" plush, of which
mv concern in England was the originator years ago. We started
in" this country. and I imported those goods in those days. 'In 1893 •
or 1894 we bought out the English concern and started our lhisine:s
under the Wilson hill tariff. IHere is what the examiner of all those
goods at that time in the New York customhouse says:

I!YITED STATES P'nr.uC STORES ITIIrim DIVISION).
• . 'clNer Y'ork.. Mayll 21. M.rO.

IDFAR SIn: In reply to yous of th 2M Inslant. n% to tie quatitly of seal
p1ush1 that Is Illvoleml as "solls." I would say, without going Into fip exaet
delill, that :botit mit-halif of till hit we receive re si p Ivleed.
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It Is n dilll ult tilltter .lt dletermilp Whent]II this ciIhI Is Jtust, as t slight hii@ter-
feelloi, if dlIffTr.llee iII cok(r. :lll4|, it fact, maly things are eillicol whiei. it
is htimmfKilc' tee refute.

'The Usiual aliowa l e Is nl..1t 11. Ier pird.
Ynmr.s. resl .tfAlly. M. .1. CORINETT.

A.,stseintl Appralxu r.

I Ire is i letter ilso fi'iin tlie re'tasiirv Department to the chair-
man of fite Senate F'inance Committee. stating lint the proposition
to make lie:(, nifes spe.iile met with hi.s approval, as iinder te plre:-
ehit ItitPS 51) Inlly rttlll'il.w htn s were taken, aind usually the Gov-
(.lllellt lost those relipraiscll eniits. Previous to the s)cifhc rate-
oi (his partiiilhr urtich there were 3,50 real)praiseinents during one
year; under th(- Wilson bill rimes (here were not over 12.

Senator ,xMES. Of Comiire. we have severe penalties for tinder-
al)prai.elient. do we not ?

Mr. Ki. ]HeIre is a cI-e indicating a So.nile of phishl. 'The.se
goods (-lit not he (list iiguislel. W'hen that is alt black like that1.
with erect pile, it is a flrst. This is a first.

Senator IHOMAS. WIhletn You soy " first " an(l " second] ' eyo ise
Irins that refer to qtuality?

Mr. Ki. If they nlre seconds, you bun y them at 25 to 30 per (.iin
or. If thait is al'bhlick and eveli like tl]at, it is a first. If flint pile
is slanting a lit le--that is, if it is like this on this side and here-it
is a seeonid. These goois are all sent out against orders to the cus-
tomers, aid they return is 6 pieces out of 10. We refinish and Fell
them as seconds. The importer of those goods can not himself tell
if they tre " firsts" or " seconds."

Tluy ore all put uip on racks. tot. If the enstoniloise is going to
examine every piece they receive, they have to take'them off these
racks. It is it very ]laborious thing anid they would not do it.

Here are soxne invoices, Senator, from our 'English company, latelyl
,May 2, 1890. Some are 25 per cent off; some are 10 per cent off;
others are 35 per cent off-claimed to be "seconds" and reduced in
price by 10, 25, and :35 per cent. There are sone entire invoices that
are all seconds. Hfere are the details of about eight invoices. Those
are the numbers of cases that are seconds. This is not theory. ']'hiv
is what actually occurred, and this is what the then appraiser says:
"That over 50 per cent of these goods came in its seconds." 1 ini-
ported these goods myself at that time. The customhouse was asked
whether these goods wYere seconds or not and the say yes, that they
are seconds and that they can not tell until txey have examined
everyyard. ow, here is one article that you cannot tell the value
of under an ad valoremn rate. I defy anybody to do it without look-
ing at every yard.

Now, I wish to read here a letter in the hearings on the Wilson
bill of 1894, page 1030. The gentlemen who wrote this letter aie
Germans direct from Germany, and in tle interest of German mann-
afcturers they testified as follows:

it mealis tii hottest arid easy way of collecting diles sith as t.11 ever be
obtained through aind vl orem dilly. us Ixo maon, riot ex(.luditg experts. (ani
give the trite vaile of ile falri(s within 15 to. 20 per ( elt. We ilainaill ll.ot
on the ndiulililtl tlox hill. a sji~fle daily I. the only iortetieml ille of i i,-
heeling the dtiles on ille fabric.q.

Most IesIe'tfoilly. V'0iirs. ri 0 I. Itm .
MAX DOVEIOEn,

Commit Ic( appointed by Iho Ne'w V'rk I'iash Giad V'eCILc Iniorkr'.
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In the hearings before the Ways and Means Committee January,
1913, these gentlemen here also have petitioned for a specific rate of
duty on velvets and phlshes. True, tliey say if you do not give them
that rate they would be satisfied with a 40 per cent ad valorem rate,
but they prefer a specific rate. Why? Because they know you
can not tell the values properly. I defy any one of those importers
right here now to say that he can tell firsts and seconds in that class
of goods.

Senator THOMAS. We can not take up time for that.
A VOIcE. May I ask one question? If the appraiser believes that

seconds should be marked "seconds" on the back, and if the exam-
ination of the first makes a second out of it, would there be any
object in a shipper shipping firsts as seconds when the very examina-
tion of the goods as Mr Kip says, will make them seconds?

Mr. Kip. If the goods were stamped "seconds," it would not
amount to anything as to the question as to whether they were firsts
or not. The people buying these goods are cloak manufacturers.
They come and they look those goods over, and those they could not
u.e iev would reject, is they do now. and accept the others.

Senator SoN-E Can you tell which is a first and which is a second?
Mr. Kip. I can not. We claim this is a first. It is a first when

the pile is all slanting one way.
Senator STO.NE. There is more than one sample.
3r. Kip. No; only one. This is all cut off the same piece. Here

is what makes the first and second. That must look all black. If
the pile slants this way where that is laid down a little, it is a second.
I send these goods otit 10 pieces to a customer. HIe may reject 8 of
them.

Senator SToN-E. Don't you know when you send them whether they
are firsts or seconds?

Mr. Kip. We can not tell. We have people in the mill who claim
they are firsts.

Senator STONE. Don't you make them?
Mr. Kip. We do.
Senator STYONE. Don't you know?
Mr. Kip. We know what we think are firsts; yes, sir.
Senator STON.E. What constitutes a first?
Mr. Kip. A first is when the pile is all erect all over the whole

piece.
Senator STIONE. "You try to make all firsts, do you?
Mr. Kip. Absolutely: yes.
Senator STo.. And if the manufacture is imperfect in sonic way

you call it a second?
Mr. Ki.. Those we know are seconds; but this is an imperfection

in the pile. This is a very difficult manufacture; all that pile is
raised by hand. If one part of the piece is dryer or wetter time pile
will slaiit partly that way, and that will depend on atmospheric
conditions.

Senator TuoAfAs. If the slant is uniform it is a first. If it is not,
it is a second?

Mr. Kip. Absolutely. No one can tell it until they examine every
yard of goods in a piece.

Senator STox.. Suppose the inspector unrolled 10 yards of a piece
stamped as seconds and found that the 10 yards were firsts?

05412-13-----17
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Mr. Kip. lie would not know it; he could not tell it.
Senator SToE,. thow many yards would be in that roll?
Mr. Kip. There are 35 yards usually on a piece.
Senator SToNE,. You mean he would have to unroll the whole 35

yards?
Mr. Kip. Absolutely; yes, sir.
Senator JAs. IIe would not have to do that if lie could deter-

mine from tie firt few yards that the mail had lied about it.
Senator Ttoms. Yid mean that (lie very act of inspection would

make it a second?
Mr. Kip. If lie creased the whole piece, it would. lie would make

the pile slant a different way. I claim that the customhouse would
not go over every piece of goods; they would have to have Special
people to do tOl.

Senator SToNEr.. Now, Mr. Kip, what is lhe difference in value of
firsts and seconds?

Mr. Kip. ()h, they said in this letter from the customhouse at
that time-they said about 18 pence. They run, according to the
destination, Senator, anywhere froim 15 to 50 per cent. If they are
very had they go to an entirely different trade.

Senator SixTo,. But where (lie difference isso slight that, you say,
that it is very difficult to determine it--take these saiples lat you
have here; do you challenge the importers to say whether they are
firsts or seconds?

Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator SToxN. And none of them responded?
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator SToNEi. 'rake those things: what would be the difference

in value?
Mr. Ki.. The difference at the time these goods came in as seconds

through the customhouse was 18 pence a yard, or 36 cents, sir. There
woulhrbe a difference of 15 to 25 per cent. These invoices are im-
portations made by Sir Titus Salt s company, of Saltaire, England,
and these show 25 per cent in nearly every case.

Senator STo.Nt. Why would it not be a very good plan to abolish
this distinction of firsts and seconds and just' put a flat rate on lile
whole thing?

Mr. Kip. That is what we ask, Senator.
Senator Tuo.%i.%s. Suppose you take the seconds as a standard of

value?
Mr. Ki'. Then you do more injustice than ever.
Se a(or Tilo. %.%s. To whom?
Mr. Kit. To those that are trying to manufacture here and pay-

ing the wages they do now. The question was raised, "Can a specific
rate of duty be properly ass essed ol pile fabrics? " I wish to say
that. pile fabrics are ideal for that purpose. The lower grades have
always coarser or heavier cotton warps. I wish to explain that ihese
goods are made with cotton warps to begin with. If you have a
number of ends in the pile, you have coarser cotton, and consequently
the lower grades weigh heavier. As you progress in value you have
more ends of silk, and that means that. yon must have finer cotton to
go in the back. So as you progre., iii value the qualities become
lighter almost in proportion. So we are able to make a specific duty
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that does not work a hardship on anybody. We have prepared such
a rate, which I wish to file with the omlittee-

Senator SroNE. Give it to the stenographer.
Mr. Kip. And a table which shows the reduction in the present

rates of one.third on low-grade velvets and a reduction on altl other
qualities along the line.

A Vorer. Does that include vevet ribbons?
Mr. Kip. I wish to state, in closing, that the testimony of all im-

porten. in 1894 was for a specific dutty on velvets and pfushes. fle
testimony of all ilorte.; to-day is tie saule.

Senator J..%t:.s. ]tight there, Of these importer. are honest enough
to Advocate a specific dity for tile purpose of allowing the Treasury
Department to get what. it. is properly entitled to, 'ould vou say
they were dishonest enough to have goods midervalued to tliem anll
be a party to it?

Mr. Kip[. No, sir; not these importers. Bit you want. to remember,
Senator, that these are not all the importers in the United States.

Senator J.vms. I thought you .said th( unanimous request.
3r. Kir. I said unanimous testimony before ('ongre.s. 1 do not

know about the others.
Senator ,1.E.., I am just trying to get at how a whole lass of men

could be so honest as to unammously request a specific rate of (uty
and then so dishonest as to take adv antage of an Ad valorem rate to
tindervallie their imports.

Mr. Kip. We are importers of 50 per cent of the spun silk, but.
we are not. all the importers. Of course others may not be (1uite so
honest.

Senator J 1T. :s. I agree to your statement, but the others are
equally honest, because all of dthen concur with your view of it.

Mr." Kr. "'here are lots of in l)orters of silk'velvets and i)lishes
that will not be represented before this committee.

Senator ..JA31S. Of course you do adiiit. thor fh1-anld 1 (10 not
want to )rolong the testilitony you have given-tlhat a specific (luty
milt become tittjiist in a y<ea;r' that was 'just to-day, whereas an ad
vatorem duty that is just" to-day is just to-nmorrow :d the year
hence.

Mr. Kip. Xot on silk velvets tnd pItishtes. Senator. In the first
place, you .an not tell the value. at all. You have two val.e in
different plaee - of export. and conleqiteitly those dlties are to com-
pens-ae fo r a certain difference here And ablroal. You do not want to
redux' ' vour wages tll the time. Youl want those to stand.

Senator JT.Msl . Take that tateall)eit. Suppose the ad valorem is
not affected. 114 utpps1.e tlhe wages are increased :1a14l it costs you
more to make tle goods than it costs flow. And c.liseqti('ltly they
Charge more for thelm. Tihe ad valorenI duly coliles l1p). aid it d(oe
justice to the Atmerican iuantfaitre.r ald to the Aunerican wave
earner. because it lays an Ad valor, t dlty of say 35 per cent. on those
goods which list year might have cost ts $100 but which this year
cost us $150.

Mr. Kip. I will tell you how that Actually works. You want to
bear this in mind, Senator. that all of our raw material is controlled
by a trust in Europe. That is 'No. 1.

'Senator JA-MES. You are taking up abstract propowtions; I put a
concrete question.
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Mr. Kip. All these silk velvet and plush manufacturers are a
trust in Europe. Whether they have a combination for American
prices, I can not say. Here is a copy of their agreement. with the
signatures of 46 manufacturers, and it does not say anything about
prices for America. It says that these are the fixed prices and that
a rebate of 10 per cent is given when they .do not buy outside the
trust.

Senator JAMEs. That is confined to France and Germany?
Mr. Kip. It is all over Europe. I will leave a copy of that with

the stenographer.
Senator JAMtrs. I did not mean to make the assertion that it was.
Mr. Kip. There is nothing in the agreement that shows it, sir.

There is a copy of it with all the signatures.
Suppose, Senator, we place a contract for $300.000 or .00,000

worth of spun-silk yarn. They are controlled by a rust. The price
goes up a franc or two francs. It does not go up to us. We have
taken our orders. We pay our wages, and take our orders for a year.
This material is sold only in the fall. The price has gone up, but
not a single velvet manufacturer in the whole United States has paid
any additional price. Some smaller men in Europe may have done
so. We have taken our orders at the price we have paid, and we
could buy certainly a million dollars' worth of spun-silk varn to start
with. Now. are we to be subject to those constant changes?

Senator J.ItEs. That is just the point I was making, exactly.
You want a specific duty. because it enables you to sell your goods
at a fixed price, and it dos not make your gools subject to what they
should be subject to-whatever the character of the goods-a fair
limit of price in tie open market tinder the law of supply and
demand.

Mr. Kip. We have not bought a dollar's worth of material in a
year.

Senator JAMES. I am not talking about what yon have actually
done. I sought to show-and I say now that no man can attack an
ad valorem diuty and sustain that attack who does not say that the
specific duty is preferable because you cmi not ascertain the value of
the article.

Mr. Kip. From that standpoint, if you mean that whenever there
is a change in the market price abroad and we have riot made any
market price here we must be controlled by the market price abroad
and1 must go ahead and take orders-

Senator JA3M ES. Take that cloth, right there. Say there is a duty
of 35 per cent a yard, and the price is $1 a vard now. Suppose that
price goes down to 50 cents. Instead of having a duty of 35 per cent
you have a double duty. Is that fair to the consuiner?

Mr. Kip. It does not go down like that.
Senator JA.sms. But it might. That is why I am in favor of an

ad valorem dutv.
Mr. Kip. There are a few things that an ad valorem duty will not

apply to very well, and one thing is spun silk yarn, and another is
silk velvets and plushes.

Senator TMoMA.s. You spoke just now of a trust in other countries.
Mr. Kip. Yes, sir.
Senator Tio.MAs. Is that a trust which controls the supply-
Mr. Kip. Absolutely.
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Senator "'IoI.ls. You can not get it anywhere else?
Mr. Kit. You can not buy outside the three members of the trust.

We have to buy at whatever price they ut on it.
Senator Tuo.mls. Then, I wish ti Ainerican people would quitusing silks at all.
Mr. Kip. I will give the names if you lice. One of the concerns is

the Societ0 Anonynie de Filatiure d Seha e, of Lyon, Franceand another is the Socit Industrielle de Filatur de Schappe, of
Basel, Switzerland. The third member is the Soci6t6 Cascami de
Seta. of Milan. Italy. These people are in an absolute combination.
'lie fix the price; "they all serl at the same price. If they advance
prices, fle% advance their the same day, and they sell to "the velvet
men all of their raw material.

Senator To.ts. And the American people have to submit?
Mr. Kir. The American people have to submit.
Senator 'I tM AS. If that is true that there is a trust that you peo-

ple are at the absolute mercy of, do they not fix the price of seconds
as well as the price of firs{l

Mr. K P. These people sell the raw materials.
Mr. M3nuox-sr They purchase from the same trust. Their pur-

chases are made under exactly the same conditions. I would like
Mr. Kip to state how much o? this class of stuff has been imported
recently.

Mr. kip. In the first place. you do not make any of it---
Mr. 1-. F. TiI)ERMA.. I Would like to inquire whether Leicester

& Co., of Bradford, England, have exported these seal pluses within
the past year.

Mr. Kip. I can tell you of one New York house that has bought
100 pieces of them in a* very few weeks. They do not do the business
they used to do, but if these gentlemen in their wisdom lint on ad
valorein on their goods they will put in half of them as seconds as
they didl previomis to the present specific duties.

Mir. "li r..t.. I would like to ask Mr. Kip how many dollars
worth lie sells of that. particular article?

Mr. Kit. I do not think that is necessary. I would be giving that
information away to competitors, and I do not think it is germane
to the subject. I sell a good many.

Senator ,J.tirs. So this particular thing is a sort of a riddle?
Mr. Ki,. Absolutely, Senator. On silk velvets and pluses there

is only one rate, and that is specific, and we have figured out specific
rates "which does not bear lIrlensomely upon any consumer in the
United States. Kindly note that all the importers ask for specific
rates also.

Senator Tio.Mss. Is that trust so complete that it can fix the price
of raw material at any figure it pleases?

Mr. Kip. Absolutely, Senator.
Senator TMoMAS. if they were so disposed they could put you out

of business?
Mr. Kip. Absolutely.
Senator JAMEs. Aid they could fix the price of the raw material

of the seconds?
Mr. Kip. This is'yarn, Senator; they do not make any finished

products.
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I wish to say one thing in closing. Our raw material, as I have
said already, As spun silk yarn, on which under the specific rates of
duty there ias been collected the equivalent of an nd valorem rate of
37 per cent. Tie llouse bi'l fixes al valorem rates of 35 per cent.
Our finished product, silk velvet "lil lulshes, on the present specific
rate of didty pays the equivalent of an ad valorem rate of 51 per cent.
We only fIave'a difference now of raw material and the finished
products of les. than 20 per cent. All other kinds of silk goods
certainly have more, and if we are to have a reduction by making
the finished product. 50 per cent and then reduce that by under-
vallation, it goes without saying that on stich a high-cost article as,.,
seal pluishes and velveI;. wher-e the la r cost is very high on uvccoiuit
of the three warps that are put into the goods, it is impossible for
us to get along. le labor If silk velvets and plishes Is more lper
yard of product than in any other weaving that there is.

Senator Tor.ios. Yoou went all over that yesterday.
Mr. Kit'. T1'hat wtis silks. I onlh want h; call yoitr attention to

the fact that we paid for our raw materials, even with tle House
bill, 315 per cent. while our finished product is 50 per cent with the
Ifouse bill. In the previous tariff it was 3T and 54 per cent.

Senator STO-.. I think we will close this hearing. We have had a
pretty fair statement of the different views, gentlemen, and there are
a nniiuber of others waiting. We have had several hours of this. If
you will excuse lie now, I will take tip somebody else.

(The documents submitted by Mr. Kip are as follows:)
REPORT OF TilE COMMISuSION (IIARCH) TO pIOi:D TO lNQ1iIE UPON TilE STUDY

OF TEXTIi.E INDUSTY AND Tile (eNDITiON OF TIle I I-uAuS.

I hoc. No. 1922, vol. :1. li'hatwr of Iivith,-..'. Jolj 100.1

Following are extracts from various reports contained hi the above pub-lication : Ilheport of the cuncll of cxptrt. of Lyon.]

The rate of silarle.- i nicudianicall weaving is on anl average 1.I60 frncs per
hand. In hand weaving the average Is only 1.25 francs. Varilation it pay for
laft 20 years-from 1SS to 1S5-. slriikaige of 30 Ier cent. nnd 1S95 to present
day, a shrinkage of 40 per cent-tht Is to say, a total of To 1er cent.

illeport of te Syndleatedt Chamber of Weavers of Lyon.)

The pay may be counted at 3 francs ir qay; but with lime lost the salary
shrinks to front 114) to CA) francs a nonuth, or '0O to 700 francs i1 year. Salaries
have shrunk one-half during the inst 20 years and the cost of living has
Increased.

olheport of cih wnhlc Workm.n we;aver. of urnmre Goocl.

S.alary. 2 francs jer day--Ihit Is to s y, CA* francs a year; variation In
the list 20 yt-ars. 40 per cent d(crease. ve esllnuate tile cost of naiultallning a
family at 1.25 francs per head and of the imnnarriled workmen at utot less
than 2.50 frlitc. We tre plad by the piece. Im a sVsten of advances. 111)(I tre
generally sllsfied with the custom estihhiS-ljed.

(Deport of the yunleate 'hanilr of te iyI' 1ing. Printing, anti FInlhing Induitrksof $ilk .l

Skein dycluo.-Twenly Years ago the workers were pIld 3 frans for 11
hours of work. These hours of work ha1ve decreased progreswvely and are
now reduced to 10 hours, for which up to 104 they were lald 3 to 3.25 and 3.50
francs. At the present time the ilifllnnui of tlis pay Is 3.75 francs for 10
hours. 'rile nuinimnt pay for lyers' helpers was 4.50 francs. It Is now 5
francs, the workers being lmild according to their professional capacity. The
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salaries vary from 5 to 6 francs and even 0.50 francs. The pay of women
has Increased from 2.50 francs for 11 hours of work to 2.75 frnins for 10 hours.

The tilmum tariff for a day Is: For dyers' helpers, 5 francs; ill other
workmen, 4.50 frames; for workmen during first year of work, 3.75 francs;
after the first year, 4 francs; women, packing by hnd, 2.75 francs; apprentice
packers by haitd, during apprentlceshilp. which lasts for thrce years, 1.50 frncs;
i:ile apprentices. first year. 1.50 (niles; male apprentices, second year, 2 francs;

male aiprentlees. third year, 2.75 francs.
I'l'cc dichig.-For workmen having received a certliecte of apprenticeshiip,

5 fra ns; for workmen during file first ytr. :.75 frmics; after fite firt year,
4 francs: for women dirlig the flist year. 2.25 fraitue.; after the first year
2.50 frates.

I Ileport ly M. Itouchl:irt, preshh.ent of tht r.iriut of Lyons Iinanif;icurirs of the sylidlcateof po4werl-Iililim Weis;l. |

It Is very dllicilit to fix the rate of it days py, for It varies greatly accord-
ing to the Ipariciular conditions. The average appears to be front 2 to 2.M0

francs it (lay for weave . lit the preparatory process it uilears to lie from
1.50 to 2 fries for winders, 3 to 3.50 f(iines for warpers-, 2.25 to 2.60 frillics for
qulliers. 5 to 6 frincs it day for "(hireu-s" workmen. weavers. and meeha-
ulchitis. during the last 20 years tie pay in the preparatory stages zlippars
to have increased; that of the weavers ias cerlaily diiliilsheil.

I''sthumply of Mr. ,oi tllagimr, mayor oile L.yois.

I have muses'! to tie iiade by the conil('il of exlrt weavers stiltistls based
upon given names to, enable me to mieriil the average isalariles of hand
weavers. 'rimly do not receive mor than 2 friiiics a day oil the average
throughout the year. I beg the couill of experts to ike lit ha ard a nuimiler
of weavers ani to examine their pay records for n period of n year. 'Thie great
majority of liaid weavers have not reivcel quite 2 fraii day.

Iteijrt of (ihmlwr of Commere. I.tatnt.-tlenne.I
The gross pay for ti loom varles tit the press it thie from 3.50 to S fraincs a

day. rhe .sliary of the assistant is one-half the gross product of the loom.
'The assistant ol velvet loOmis receives two-thirds mid ilnot one-half of that
which Is iuld to the chief. 'le expeies of the chief weaver are le.-s for
velvet, because this aiic leCiiles fewer cliinges ii tie set-up of the looni.
The iessltailt paj) 30 tit2 N cem iilles it dlay to the Chief lonl acolit of moti1ve
power. The warpers, folderm. etc.. earn front 2 to 2.50 francs a day; aiplren -

tices, 1.50 frauic.

Ilteport of the Voiunell of it-ir, fW t-ing, ut Sa;nt-I:tMnn4.I

At the present tihne tie pay of a iil weaver who conducts his ow oon
hiisolf the expenses of which lihe its to pay. maay tie estimated at 3.5 francs
gross Ier heaii. If the loom is run bay tin assistant, t e gross recelpts of the
latter is 1.75 fraic i lay.

[feliort of the 8yndlirate ('hamiir of Workmen In 'rvxtile Industry, Salnt-Holenae.l

The average rate of Iaay inioimls to. iipproxlinately. for head weavers,
3 franic.. and 1.AM frones for workmen. For wauriem and folders It Is 1.50
fraics; for windrs. 75 ,emilinims. 'The salar i vary very often. tu1(e iiustry
being ia s ea sonable oie.

Ilteport of tlie Syn.lhite (Chi,'iaiir of SlelR -orn-men of -'av-rs at1 %hili-PtIonn.I

Without fear of bieling dlspited. oie may estimitl% the iiverige paiy of a
foreman weaver at 3 frames, aind if ole comisiers tit lhe workers are ixitd
one-hiilf for ridloii and two-thirdl for velvet. It iippliars tihat the average per
day Is 1.50 to 2 fralicS.

111,-port of lite SyndlAte Ch,arr~iur of Woaevrs lild Texille Materhils of &Wint.Ftlenne.l
-'eie emiloyees. 1.50 to 2.25 francs. for young girls during first two years;

2.25 to 2.5A frlines for wonien. Malesq. 3 Io 4 francs, for workmen without special
skill; 4 to 0 (nlit for workien having been through it complete appren-
ticeship.
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IRb:port of committee of ton-men dyers at 8. int-.1lenne.I

Twenty years ago the workmen were paid 3 francs for 11 hours of work.
The hours of work have shrunk successively anti are sit the present time
reduced to 10 hours, for which, Ip to 190. they were paid 3, 3.25, to 3.50
fnincs. At the present time the minimum of this pay Is 3.75 francs for 10
hours. The minimum pay for dyers helpers was 4.r() francs: it Is now 5
francs. Workmen being paid according to their profe.. ional capacity have
salaries from 5.25. 0. to 0.50 francs. Pay of women has passed from 2.50 francs
for 11 hours of work to 2.75 fratcs for 10 hours.

Tar.%AcY )I:PART.I.NT LUSTOMIlOt'S' EXAMINI"RS, IMIORTI.RS, AND MANUFAC-
THER-S AL I'ErJTIr(O. 'OR SlPtcIic lUirU s ON SILK %*F'LVlrS AND PLUSlES.

The Wilson bill (1894) and all subsequent bills have made duties on silk
velvets and plushes specific.

In the year previous to the adoption of specific rates on silk velvets and
pluses there were 350 reappralsenients before the Board of (enerail Appraisers
in New York.

The contention of the governmentt that value,. were erroneous was incapable
of being sustained, owing to the impossibility of actually determining whether
the phishes involved were secondss" or not. (1ee Treasury Department letter
below.)

The 'Treasury Department and principal customhouse appraisers at that time
urged the necessity of changing the then existing ad valoren rates to specific,
owing to the extraordinary and peculiar conditions relative to silk velvets and
bushess. (See following letters:)

UNITED STATES PUBLIC STORMS (Tnum DivisIoN),
Now York, May 21, 1890.

l.-ti SIa: It reply to yours of the 231 instant as to the quantity of seal plush
that is tivolced as "seconds." I would .my, without going into the exact detail,
that about one-half of all that we receive are so invoiced.

It Is a dIffieult matter to determine when this claim is Just, as a slight im.
perfection, a difference in color, and, in fact, many things are claimed which
It is Impossible to refute.

The usual allowance is about 1'.. per yard.
Yours, resKpelfhilly, M. J. CORISar"T,A sistan t AIppraiser.

TnEA.SI'RYL DEP;IA RT.ME.N T.WhEinhgton, J d, I.N90.

DF..R SErATon: I have conferred with nianufactnrers coneerning a proposl-
tlon which they will submit to your committee for a specific ditty on velvets
and pushes and other pile fabrics composed wholly or in part of silk.

The proposition meets with my views being entirely preferable to an ad
valorema duty on that class of merchandise. under which not only the revenues,
but the domestic Inanufacturers, are exi).ed to conslant fraud from under-
valuation, as is abundantly proven by constant advance on Invoice ljrl( and
appeals therefrom to reappraisenient, in which, as you are aware, the Govern-
went Is generdly defeated.

Yours, very truly, G(roitn IL. TtiCuINog.

1Ion. I. S. MORILL,
Chairman Senate Finance Committcc.

The change from ad valorein to specific was not made alone at the request
of the Treasury Department, the New York appraisers jind customs otllcials and
manufacturers, but the Importers themselves were its strongest advocates.

(See letter, printed records. p. 1030, hearing on Wilson bill, 1894.)
Germans direct front Germany, in the Interest of Germain manufacturers, then

testified as follows:
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" It tileilis anl honest fnd easy way of colleeling dutle. such as cian never be
-olialned through anl ad vnilorel duty. :.% no all, tint exeludig experts, can give
the trie value of pile fabric, within 15 to 20 ler cent. We maintain that under
the administration hill a specife dint., Is the only proper mode of collecting the
actuol ditts (oil ile fabrics.

Most resilmllfillly, yourS. FRYM. J. Itl~ iti,
"MAx I)OEnMER,

(omihtie altiolrl bi Neir Vork Pi.h and l'ch'cls Importers."
At the time iof (he writing of the Wilson loll] all those who had occasion to lie

Infoinied 1ll flils nlltpttr. whether personally interested or not, unaninoulsly
agreed that for thi. partlelar article speclfle dutles were nost desirable,
itanltely, the Treasury I)eupartimenit, custonis officials, manufacturers. and [I -
rariers.

To-day Ave have lelitieally tie same situation. The hiclosed bIlef shows
that nil now conmnecte wilh this industry. ulinely. foreign chamber of commerce,
Ilporters!' orgtonli7tllon, and all manufntiurers state that the duties can not
tie properly collected onl either "silk velvets or plushes" or "on spun silk or
seliapip silk yarns" by any olher than)) a speliflc rate of duly.

Twenty years ago tll tirgtvluients and interests were inaniinious i this one
point. and they continue unlanlinitl to-day.

There are some textile cloth. tha2it Plii 11) lie tiltailhy nsspksed under values
by weight. This. however. does not at nil apply to silk velvets nld plushes. as
till grades of .sane are made with a silk iule and i cotton back warp and cotton
filling.

The lower grades always have coarser nnd heavier colton warps and filling
and hence weigh heavier. As the grades progress in value they have more
silk en(s and lighter and filter cotton warps and hence weigh lighter, for
exall)le:

A grade with warp.s containing few silk title ends 1find coarse cotton warp
end.s sid coarse cotton filling weighs hevi-er a1d henee t ines tinder lhe
low-duiy rates.

A grade containing more silk ile ends and finer cotton warp and finer cotton
filling weighs less and comes under the higher duty rates.

The weight (according to coarseuis or fileness of tie cotton warp and filling
used) always progresses front heavy to light In proportion to the value of the
cloth, and hence specifle rates apply Ideally to silk velvets and phislles.

Rates in the Wilon bill (M.I4) and In all subsequent hills have becn slIfic
on velvets and lushes. There ti.is been lio complaint from IlyloIe. and to-day
Importers, mainufaeturers, nnd tilt Ilterests petition to colitinue .Rinlie.

Our prolp;ed sehthle of slpecifle rates (alls for large reductions on Payne
law rates.

SIR TITUS SAuLr's Co., ,alalre. Rgland.

ST.rATLI-NT OF Tile. SILK VELVET AND PL.USH INDUSTRY OF TILl UNITED STATES
IIELATIVi: TO SPUN SILK OR SCIIAPP- SILK YAWNS AND SILK VELVETs AND
1'iLt'SI IF..

ISch'lule , par. 319, 320. fnd .322. of 1I. R. .321.1

ARGUMENT FOR SPECIFIC DUTIES.

.Slpccifte dutle* on silk rli'el and plushc.s anl spun .ilk )avrns have been
recommended by practically all interested-quoting from the brief submitted
by the F reach Chamber of Commerce (1.. 4023, Tariff IHearings, January, 1013) :

"A specific duty could be collected with very much less of delay and litigation
and would be far cheaper for the Government and would be much fairer both
to the Importer and to the honest manufacturer In this country, since it would
establish grades and qualities that could not be fraudulently imitated by other
conmpetilng manufacturers willing so to do.

" FnnEN~ CHAMBER OF COM$1ERCE,

"HENRY . GOURD, Pre.fdent."
Iniporters' organization of Vew York City gives their entire velvet and plush

schedule on a specific basis. (See p. 400D, Tariff Hlearings, January, 1013.)
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WVe quote also from the tetimony of American manufacturers of velvets and
Idiusbes as follows (Thriff Ihearings. January, 1913)

Page 4513:
"Tito operollon of the specific ditty with tie ad valorein catch clase hls been

fomild easy of ildlilstlllrilion lay tle CtlslonllIoiI.seS in.d has Jiluilzed the Iossi-
bility of undervaluatlion.

6AMERIc.Ax SllK SPINNING CO.,

Page 4524:
"At thIl glnoit I wish 1o eniplislze [he deslrabllty of a specifle dlly wherever

It ,eisa lot- eoli.lentliusly and slieeialhnfly apllled.
"A sIjelfle ililty las. ahove sill, the qainlity of beig easily ' apprallse,'

It pirevent the unuldervalutillois mul fnriudsl which linve freely lieeit ailnlited
as resultig fronm sill vilorem (litle.; fli clearly every schedule. '1ihe3 redtuctlon
of the uill, limer of rmillmlrillseents silue the slecille duties have been aqplled
on textiles ili liarllenlhr Is so marked that every lifit thp eliloy of the Gov-
ernmeit must lie gratitled with tlie contlinnce of slsecifle diuties and to the
further developments of them lit tile tariff which Imay lie under consilderatlin.

"SIDNEYii J.V:i. 7lM, & CO. (INC.),
" SIDNEY" iLrIAM mNi.IA, Treasirer."

Page -1"52:
" It Is absolutely e.sentlal in this parlllcular Industry that the duties thereon

be Sptecifle ril(d not ad viloreti. for tile lprlneilial ricnason thait the ditties intended
could not otherwIse hbe properly collected ili l the revenue to tile (loveruiniellt
would lie miteriailly deeraised by tiny uiu vnloreii rate of duty. owilg to the
Inmnmense aunoillt of seconds produced 1n141 the titter Inability to properly judge
the values thereof.
SlThe fraliers of thle Wilson illl realized tlii aud made stlk velvets mid

ldlsles sliecifle. o!'r r.ll er, con iaolnul, although few, if any. of their other sclied-
tiles were so i uude: tid. furtlheruore, for this very rea, Ui ili nil subsleueit
lll. llise rates of diullles have been made either comundull or sllftie.

"SA.Li's TVXTIE MANUFACrhRING ('e..
P. I-,. Kip. I'rc.4'dlntl."

Page 45-15:
" We hove filed a brief which coilrl.ses the trguiiueut which we wish to pre-

sent to yourcomittee. It is chleflyra brief In faivorof the liuliosilioui of speclfle
duties uiuotn silk goods of all kids. and it Is based largely upon (lie theory, or
tIe fact, that silk goods tire not a matter of determined value; they are nlot a
thing fit which tiue value Is iroportiouuinte i lilly wiuy to the cost of prduellon.
biut is solely a question of whhuti1. Te saume nrllelo tuider fin ud valorem duty
imuight lay three different dullies tlie siiu lilenlial day. For inistanee, if you
were to hare goods which are iide ili Jslpn sud dyedt id printed in lapan,
they would pay one ditty; If tlhe same goods were i'xiortel to Frallce auil there
dyed ind lirliitl. teiy would paly inotlher ihuty. * * " Tlird, If tl.i-t sliue
article should lie lhrodutil ili Fralce or sOnue oilier Eurolian country It would
lie of sii(otlter value and would take a third duty.

" You have tile condition that at tile mimil time iui fhe .mine artlel there
would be different irluis or iifferenut colors that hive iffereit vilile.. ind we
ask tlue kindly consideration of congress s Il favor of tlue lowir gentleien who
have to base their liisine.s Oiu guesses as Io wlisat tle wouitoet are going to wear
six niuiths aund a year Il advance.

"eRACe II . CIrNEIi,*
"1 ()f M?(cl lBmthert."

Also the customs extimiters indul nlluy of the S.e rlies of the uuiteel States
Treasury.

We would also submtl for serious. considesillmi that there Is i probability
of at very deliCtt sitUali 04,'urrltig. lit that tlie ,Jspamese Giovernmllent has
gusaranteedl values oil solmte mieehiaudise for foreign shilmeit. anid there Is
*lraily ariseit the question uis to whether thee gusuriuteed values are correct.

'flue Uitlied States (overmieit umay raise tlhe vslue of aul Importer. but 1t
wold be aliumost Inillsasible (o rilse tite- vallies txed lby m friendly 1isitiomi.

With all Ikirtles linterested-niuely. foreign socilets, ulirters, and do-
mestic suuiiitacrers--lUllill sgreeliug silid I 'tilonllig for it speeie rate
of dity oln silk velvets an1d jIlushes (id also i linun silk aid slhsppe silk
yarns), It would seei inconceivatble tuat tieir unialtluouis reiest would be
denied.
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Spuin or schappe silk yarns sire tile row material of the silk velvet and plush
mniufacturers, Tile duties collected on sjimn and4 schappie silk yarns for the
£lscatl year ending June 30), 11112. were $2.134.501. "file silk velvet and plush
iiadu11861 INiid over 55 p~er cenat of thesec dii les, (oie velvet concern alone plying
about 20 lier cent thereof, or $3,S2.3s27 ii duties.

As liorters sold lmyers of over 55 lier cenit of all duties collected we ask
that lte duties (ptt suint or schlillie sAlk yrms lie spedile. tiecause wve as fliti-
piorters.. know that values of the sputn stood schalipie silk yarns cain iiot be accu-
rately determined under oid valoremn rates.

Thle following aire somec of the( speclil reasons whly the duties onl sid yarns
should Iole1tiie'd itti they am-t Illw, VIV, spiecific:

iUirge tinidiles of those yarnsm are hiiported lit the dyed state. Practically
all of tile black yarns are weihitedl lin thle dveffig frotij 10 to 100 iper cent.
Motto. wool, or wors-ted yiris tire not so weIglhted lit the dycitig, silk Yarns

ioeilig thie otily onte. where tliis. weightiing Is Indulgerd lit to thits iery large extent.
A gray ysitin. No. 20W/2. worth 2:3 firancs pter kilo. miller ny ill valorem i rate

of dutly; if lmorte1 fiiftle gray would lbe Invoiced at 23 fraices.
Satme yarn. If welghtedf lit iycimig. 25 tier ceint. milder ainy ad4 valuorem rate of

diuty: if litiloorltd lit dyed stsite, 1S.5(0 francs. ilils dyehig.
Samiie yalrn. It weighted lit dyeig. 157 lir cenit, mitder sily :itl valoiremi rnote of

ditty: If linmisuted lin dlyd state, 15.11A fatines, lpliiS dyeiit.
Ideinticatlly tile saut11e 'jinility will mimer ade valiprem i ties lie Inviolved tat three

ilirereiit lirlis.
It Iq liiilPEisslole tim Ill fli'V t-e siiiiiititi f w~elgatimg lin siamn silk dyed

yaims, or lte correct ilimiilily. Trimi Is idiiliil bty all. anmd eveiio~ lite custont-
iiouise extiliiiiers at Newv York ('ity. toe . 4-M9. Tariff Iilearitgt. Jaunuatry,
11113.)

"'Il1k reIrctx list#)jli*a.c fort-'Iqis Irtlo olr -'la4 Is sillsolaitely no0 Coln-
lmins.1ili titotag tlip 1*1lled4 itait(.5 silk velvet andtul itsli iinutfsiciurers: ltae
laulustry Is oitjetitive iilte hiighes-t jwmssillmi setame. Quite tite country Is the
faict reltitive to tlip Emiralmnin velvet amid lelush imun itaiifct ireirs. We wvisha to
call tile oariculair jil;iitlomi of (utagress iii the flip mlled Frenc i mid M-rintatn
s-1lk velvet au14n111.1 j lialiitittatire' ttin'i. lIatietitrs oif whlichl ill lie found
cmi ige.s; *1530! and~ 4537. Tiariff Hteatu Waiys andie Meants Comuiilee. .limuiary.
1013. Trids trust agreement is liiit(NIe In tiihearings. It rilms for three
Years, froll] Janu1ary 1, 11013. to iitiiher 31. 11115. Tihaere are 10 Fretich and
:1 1 GEhriimau (ti'tal. 4tH) mnaitirers. tintliers oif this trust4 coaitse which Is
estimtaed as (m)I lKr ceitt (of flit entire hudustry (if Fratce and~ Gi-riitmy. He-
bates of 10 Joer Ceit te 1li'ailowed at thle enid of enda year to ciistitiiers lurchias-
Ing no goods otte of liie trust members: lotli whlaohsale miii relaull tirlies are
fixed; Ito mtlter words, a iut IAf the very worst type. litteriitiuiml ItI Sco1P. and
cotttjorisitg 10 per cent of (lt e imire silk velvet attd lushisit ulistry of Nourope.

I'cenlhlticxt-JR11k rcircI andiv plush demnd nl icdfke ,rule.-IThier e -. it. pcaul

resoimm relative to silk velvets wiil imlisles ill Ia iike it allsoiuhutely essential
that lte 4lutties. tlteeiin lietecfl .1ial pilot fil Vaimuoelni.

3Ianay of tlie m-uk lllis iiSVii lit tile Viiei Staims are- llece dyi-4. smud usedt
lin charge ijuantil let to utahe hdle.s c-loak-, fii inmitaitin lif real sr'tlskli. Siici
goods too bei " fir-sts" musilt tnt iimvp flit, lille slatimtig twit or three ways, lbut
thle t[le titus!t, thrloughoult tIlp vittire lilcevt. lie siaimilitmg ml erect imi eveit.

These Ihlses alre fIrstI dyed(4 1"114l theta gom Ilirei2i11i it geif461 iittiit1i1- ort 11hlT-4ilt
jI rt HIM atnolg others filie jlie i- I ihuiiul (aI dyclaig ittrhal tiluimeI Ott file
ends of (hae silk) id waslud molf smu oral i luti'. I itaiugm sompu of tii"A- lur-e *i'es
sonlieliltig often goes wvronig, (liliet through ft-- 41lyeiiig walker seig lImpreg-
Itizit with extra veeauie or Itilm-rai ittmter. lir trim somen fii utikitiwat
cilase). itl witlhl ca.-e tuep slk i,. itmhere4 (or ath-b tsowy: mtid tiacro-after It Is
I jls-itlte lii uslse thsp i1ih, evenly. .1iiad vo"msr'itiE'ui %11y 1 1uil 4MP-4S WIIti 11111i01441
have late pile or Impt slitttig lit differeint ways. stti aill suidi ilis-s Imist lie
itmaile "vet-olids.''

I're!Vloms t4 ipe WilSoni 11tud 314'Kiuhey lilhs. entire itvuilei'5of :11). I. ort r0(%isiO.
anhlountiig to toifsad it ollars. caeaa iiiriil lit 1iAm- ' cIl(t-iuts IlIitolved
at front 25 to ;50 poer centt off rogitisr niarkel foilee. Oni tcroiltl uf ilsig -
onts for the abi veliteil ui f ao el itits. immude Ilt Iluiisl1mg (of #I' gpoods 1114' tbtt-
attlttee tif Velvet soluulid 0u118 iaita etimclrers noiw hiave ao tiithelr (if tipivh'i
Invoices of Vi4111 sliowlig fliavoice titter liavo-le eeiitifimIIII largi- ijitaillilops of
secotlids ivoheed tit 15 mtud 25 lier Ceint oir sta iml richu-s. a Wi'iw wivle tit
0e1idt11tsize to youl thp e t111 thtsit-h seciind ciuil iei 14114 tilm roilait asis imtill
eaichandut every lidece his. is ht'it gonet (over yardi iuy yaird. Will even thet It Is .1
matter of Individual oplon.
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Notwitlistandliig tMat In Ioxllene nearly tll the rate.- hi the Wilson bill (!1S94)
were till vtlorem, silk velvets tlad ulhlslie were mide speclfle or rather com-
pound Iln the sdl lll. And Ii all sniiss-euent hills specific or ctiiOfl rates
have been retlned.

Specific a-cr-vus ail rl'rcmn.-We wlsl, to emphasize tlie fit t hait there Is no ills.
pute between ('ongres and! the ;mluifettirers a.% to Ihe quItmm of iii, slnount
of duties to be Jimll o11 thes.e srlieles .f luxury. namely. sliml ,Ilk ymtr"1s
and silk velvets idm,, linu.he.s. its the louse 1ill (I. It. =*21) In Imtnigrtll. 32N)
oid 322 Ive granllted the rates of duty In ad valoren form within 2 or 3 per
cent of the average dutlles collected under the Payije bill. 1o llit It really Is
only a question of gfntiling to this Imlustry the same rates of 111ty, but in a
speelfle form Insteul of an ad valorem.

We do think, under oll the eilrciilstances. and with every Ivarty at In-
terest it agreement nnd unanimously petitioning therefor, that Cbongreth. should
grant speelfle rates ott s|in silk yirns and silk velvets amd Ilishes.

We therefore present to you the following substitutes for Jxtragrnphs 319,
320, and 322 of the Underwood bill (H. It. 3321).

STATEMENT OF MR. EDWARD 0. YOUNG, REPRESENTING BEL.
DING BROS. CO., OF CHICAGO, ILL.

PARAGRAPH 321.-Seywinq silks and cmbroider;nq silks.

Mr. Yovx. I represent Belding Bros. Co. The other members
of the committee are Mr. H. J. Soria, representing the Richardson
Silk Co., New York. N. Y.; G. C. Perkins, representing lleminwav
& Sons. New York.*N. Y.; S. W. Lee, representing tie Xonatuck
Silk Co., Xorthampton, Mass.; and I'. W. Eaton, representing the
Nonatuck Silk Co., New York, N. Y.

This committee was appointed by it meeting of the manufacturers
of sewing silks and embroidery silks.

Senator JMME. What paragraph do you desire to speak to?
Mr. Youxo. We desire to speak to paragraph 321. Schedule L,

covering sewing silks and embroidery silks only.
Senator J.x. s. Do you oppose the House rate?
Mr. Yo.Go. In the first place, may we state that we agree with

all other manufacturers ani importers, and I believe I am. safe in
saying that ahnost evervboudv who has any practical experience in
this line of business believes ihat the dntv shouldd be specific and not
ad valorem for this particular line. We feel very confident that it
would be a great mistake to place an ad valorem duly upon this
commodity. That feature of the matter. however, has'been repre-
sented to'your committee by other members of the silk manufac-
turers, so we will simply voice our approval of that proposition.

Coming to the line in which we are particularly interested, being
manufacturers of the same, we find that in shifting from the specific
duties to ad vnlorem duties a very Lreat reduction was made. This
reduction is so great. is so out. of line with other parts of the silk
schedule, that it has led us to the conclusion that either it was based
upon wrong information or it was one of those things that went
through without consideration, or the consideration that it was en-
titled to. I mav state that we did not personally go before the Ways
and Means Com~mittee of the House representing our organization,
but the general silk association was represented there, and we do not
know whether particular attention was called to our product. We do
know, however, that when the bill appeared it made a reduction which
endangered, in our belief, our btsines.
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Under the present specific duties there are several classifications.
Thrown silks, now included in paragraph 321, are divided into Several
classifications, depending upon the amount of manufacturing, and
ranging from 50 cents a pound to $1.50 a pound. Sewing silks and
flo.s and other silk yarns were put into another item-unguimmed at
$1 a pound and deglumned, dyed. and finished at $1.60 a pound.

117e are particularly interested in that feature of the $1.60 a pound
as applied to our present schedule, embracing the manufacture of
sewing silks and embroidering silks. Our main fear is naturally the
Japanese. Their low labor cost, their ingenuity, would place them
on a parity, as far as ability is concerned, and considerably superior
to our own conditions as far as manufacturing is concerned. We
have figured out as carefully as we can our cost. We figure that our
total cost of manufacture is about $1.35 a pound, which produces, in
blacks, for instance, 13.5 ounces. To bring it. ip to 10 ounces, upon
which lie schedule would be based, would make our cost $1.62. Of
that cost, $1.20, practically, is labor cost, the balance being cost of
suppliers, of material, and (yestuffs, etc.. which have a price value
however, based upon our American goods. They are in excess o1
foreign costs, so that that. whole amount of cost is considerably higher
than the foreign cost. According to the best statistics we can get, the
Japanese labor is about- one-te ith, work for work, of our labor in
per diem pay, with considerably longer hours. 'hat would show such
a difference in cost that we have figured on a very much less basis.
We have figured it on one-fifth, in order that the'matter night not
be challenged.

Senator JA.%MIES. Have you investigated to see what the imports of
thrown silk were last yeAlr?

Mr. You.o. Yes, sir; and they were very small. In fact, the
record that I have here covered about three years-from August,
1909, to June 30, 1912. 1 do not know whether "our flgures are later
than that. or not.. That says 2,342 pounds in the lartcular items I
am speaking of, with a value of $14,536.

Senator '1I1o31As. Is that thrown silk or sewing silks?
31r. Youxo. Sewing silks
Senator JAMES. That is practically no importation at all as coin-

pared with the production in this country?
Mr. Youxo. That is true, sir.
Senator JA MES. Is that why they had to cut down that so as to get

more revenue?
Mr. YouxG. I am inclined to think they thought that, there being

no importationa, it would bear a very' heavy cut; but you must
bear in inind that when we get below the line of cost we get into a
dangerous situation, and that might be reached very readily, not-
withstanding that we now have no importations. That is why I
prepared these figures, which I would like to discuss.

Of course the price of raw silk varies from year to year, and it
varies at different times in the &n-ie year; but comparing equivalent
cost of ;3 a pound, which I believe was near the average cost for the
last year, on that. character of silks, and estimating the Japanese
labor cost at one-fifth of ours and their material cost at slightly less
than ours, we have their cost, $3.45 a pound; made into 16 ounces of
black, $4.14. Our equivalent cost would be $5.22, based upon the-
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.ame price of raw silk. Their colors would cost $4.48 a pound. and
ours dol cost $ .65 a pound, based upon the same cost of raw silk.

I might explain to the committee that the difference in costs be.
tween colors and black is this: Tlhe raw silk, when the gum is taken
out. reduces from 10 ounces to 12 ounces. When dyed into black it
goes up again to about 13. ounces, but very slightly increases in colors
above the 12 ounces, so that we must add"20 per cent to get 16 ounces
of black silk and add 30 per cent to get 16 ounces of colored silk.
So it mnakes our cost on that ratio between blacks and colors.

When we come to the embroidery silks outr labor cost is more and
our material cost is a triple less. 'take raw silk at $3 a pound. We
find Jap~lnese cost, in colors, is $3.48; our cost is $5.90, or a difference
of $1.42 ai pound. After we have applied the duties proposed by the
House bill. 62 cents on blacks and 67 cents on colors, it makes a-total
cost of black of $1.67 against our cost of $5.22 a-, pound, or a difference
in favor of the Japanese of 46 cents a pound. In colors their cost,
including outy. is $5.15; our cost, . t5 a pontd, or a difference of 50
cents a pound.,

When we apply that to embroidery silk we find their cost. includ-
ing duty, $5.15 a )otun;(l; ours, .5.90. making a difference of 75 cents
a p01111d.

Returning to the question which voa asked about importations, we
are perfectly frank to say to your committee that we expect a reiluc-
tion in the schedule.

Senator Tio os. I guess in that particular your expectation will
be iealized.

Mr. You.xo. I have no doubt, of it, sir; but we did not expect and
we ('an not brilif, ourselves to believe now that if we can contvince
yollr committeee tfiat the reduction is too great but that, we confidently
believe, it will be raised. If your committee should decide to use
specific diuies instead of ad valorem duties we atre prepared to sufg-
gest what we believe are the fair and necessary duties. If your coin-
mittee decides to leave it o tin ad valoren; basis, which we hope
you will not decide to do-but if it is so decided then we wish to urge
before the committee to uive its at least tin even opportunity with the
foreign inanufaicturer, and particularly with the Japanese Inannfac-
tilrer. who i. the source of greatest danger to its.

Senator S-oxr. Are you prepare(l to state in a few w(crds what the
ad valorem is that you'would .advise?

Mr. Yotuxo. Yes, sir.
Senator SToxr.. What is it?
Mr. Yot-.xi;. For that clissification. 30 per cent-lhat is. a redutc-

tion of froin 3M; to 30.
Senator STo.-P. What would you advise as a specific rate?
Mr. Yo'xo. As a specific rate I should advise a mininmn of $1.25

a pound.
Senator .J.W.MEs. The ad valorem on last year's exports is only 25

per cent.
Mr. Yoi;.o. Thank yo for calling our attention to that. I had

anmost overlooked it. 'I think therein lay one of tihe causes of this
great reduction. If yolt will notice the importations were exceed-
ingly small and not sufficient to give any basis for conclusions on that
particular item. Undoubtedly the thing that was imported there
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was some special fancy article that had a high price and was not a
staple manufacture, because more than half of the sewing silk in this
country is to-day being sold at $5.82 a pound, which includes not
only tei cost, but includes the cost of transportation and the cost of
selling. Manifestly, then, $0.21 a pound is not a fair basis on which
to estimate the adl valorem equivalent. 'hat is decidedly wrong.
Our ad valorem equivalent figures out on this ratio: Black sewing
silk, 30 per cent; colored sewing silk. 33 per cent; embroidery silk,
:33 per cent. If they had been importing those articles upon a fair
foreign cost, then you wild have ia duty of ;UP or :i3 per cent, the
ad valorem equivalent of our Iresent duties. But when it is based
on sonic fancy article. which was the case. as I know of my own per-
sontal knowledge. it. is a different proposition. it was crochet silk---
a varicolored silk that was not manufactured in this country and was
impl)orted at a hi-h price. and I think most of it is in that seleule.
So that is not a fail basis to con-s'der or to fort a conclusion upon.

Senator ,JA.FiS. This has been absolutely prohibitive?
31r. Yot.O. Yes. sit; apl)arenltly.
Senator ,].J.I. . Bit why they want to reduce it on silks is a mnvs-

terv to me.
Mr. YoI'N l;. Yo wolit have to reduce it very much to make it

competitive.
Senator JAEs. We are told tiat J)rNACtion in this country is ten

to twelve million and the imlortation is fk0.000. It looks to me Its if
we would have to imake some sort of a cut that would be a right sharp
one in order to I)ingir in any revenue if the 2 per cent ad valorem is
not. able to do it. as'the figures are given here.

Mr. Yom.r.x. May I ask a little further consideration u)on1 tie
loint that that o25a ier vent ild valorenm (litty is not a fair equivalent ?

Senator J.vmrs. (ould yoit not. give it to' s inl a brief?
Mr. ot-(;. Yes. sir.
Senator J.ME.- We wait to get revenue out of silk. ecall.se we

look upon it as a luxury.
Mr. Yoi'xo. We are* perfectly willing to have the committee put

it on it fair competitive basis.
Senator JA.F-i. But we do not want to make it prohibitive, so that

tile people do not get anything out of it. nor the governmentt either.
Mr. Youxo. On'the otier land, you do not want to drive all the

busime-s to the foreign manufacturers. I think that. time ci~intry
has looked with considerable confidence upon the statement in the
platfim of your lprty that the changes would be made conistent
wilh bsine:. anid not in a way to destroy it. We rely with a feeling
of perfect safety upollnI that i)oint, and'we do mot Ielieve that the
cOinHnlitte desire, s to reduce it to a point that would injure our busi-

ess. ~Wo are perfectly willing to have it reduce(] to a competitive
point, Nit not tile hat. may injure our business. Our costs are
mncrea.,sing all the time. E,,vei'v State. or almost even State, is pass-
ing limited hours of abor laws. Mflssachu.setts, where a large part
of the manufacturing is done, has a law before tile legislature now

rovilitig for a iniimum wage. If you are going to reduce the
iOlu of labor and make a minimum wage scale, we must have a

reasonable degree of consideration in our manufacture, and our
costs are going to be increased constantly rather than lowered. There-
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fore a change of this kind might. put us in a bad position in a very
short time from now.

I am not inclined to take up more of the committee's time. I be-
lieve I have put the matter clearly before you.

Senator Tio31As. You have a brief, have you notI
Mr. Yoxo. We have submitted a brief to the chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee, and we assume that it will be referred
to the committee; but in order that there may be no doubt about
it I will ask (lie privilege of placing a brief in your hands.

I want to thank the committee, and I want lie committee to under-
stand that we are here only to ask for a perfectly fair and reason-
able consideration. We do not want one cent of protection mere
than is necessary to cover our business.

Senator SToE. It will be all right if you file it with the chair-
man of the Iina(e, Committee along wiith your statement.

Senator JA3MES. You had better give that brief to the stenographer.
Mr. Ym.xo. All right, sir; I will do that.
Senator STox. We are very much obliged to you.
Mr. Youo. We are very much obliged to you, Senator, and to

the members of the committee.
(The brief of the witness follows:)

WASm'EINTo., D. C., May 2, 1913.
Nen. WILLIAM J. STONE,(I', sirina . ubiI¢c,n',,,IItc S"'iItc Financ (frn;mlllce..

Washington. D. C.
Sin: The manufacturers of sewing fnd embroidery silks are keenly disap-

pointed In Schedule I, paragraph 821, of the House tariff bill. The undersigned
was appointed at a meeting of manufacturers to present their objections to your
committee. There are two primary objections:

First. Duty should be specific and not ad valorem.
Second. The rate of duty in the House bill Is so low that it will result in

aerlous Injury if not absolute destruction of our Industry.

SPECIFIC DCTI:S.

We agree with all other manufacturers and Importers of silk that specific
duties should be applied and that a grave mistake would be made In applying
ad valorema duties, particularly to this class of merchandise, which would be
undervalued, and therefore the actual duty collected would be much less than
the percentage called for. Ad valorem duties will vary with many conditions
and with the changing cost of raw material. A specifle duty can not be evaded,
Is clear, definite, uniform, and easy of application. This has been thoroughly
presented to your committee by the representative of lie Silk .A..sivclation of
America, and It is sufficlent for us to voice our approval and urge upon your
committee the adoption of slpeciflc duties.

FOREIGN COMPETITION.

The most dangerous source Is Japan, whose people have for centuries been
expert silk operators, possessing great Industry and skill as well as inventive
genius& In making comparisons, therefore, of costs It is fair to assume the cost
in Japan. from which Importations are most likely to come. From the best
reports that can be obtained it is ascertained that labor costs in Japan In this
particular industry are one-tenth of the labor costs In America. The cost of
their various supplies is evidently considerably less.

COMPARATIVE COSTS.

It Is difficult to figure exact costs as they will vary from time to time; will
vary In different mills and under different conditions. Costs will also vary
with the manner In which merchandise Is prepared for the market. To make a
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|A.IAOR COST.

It is pertiuento aii tih discussion to call attention to the fatt hit Imost of
the States in whlch we are ejteratiig have Olrtauly liilti | tile hours of employ-
meat and are likely to liake further lilzilttions. Thoy :1re atlia agitating the
question of nililinuin| wages both by the State ani Ni'onal Government. Un-
doubtedly labor costs will he legally increased steadily iii the future, making
colditionS even more ,illicult than they tre niow. We are convinced that the
proposed rate i the Hou s would place our Industry at tle mercy of foreign
manufacturers atid would force the abandonment of numerous factories in this
country eumilohying 1i1:ily tih.u-llS. J .egislatill wh|,1 .Sty ks $III onie liand
to provide liberal wa.ts feer :inllt, l |l, 11rs Elf filiI-liiylnti'lt. at, 4l whieh ion the
other hand by low duties take away the opplortunily for til de.yt'llieIt. certainly
can not be reconcile|.

StGETID DUI.TIES.

We urge uloon yomur cOiniittee tile adoption| of s-1wclfle dilies b;Ied upon
present classiflcalions. We expwet and nte willing to) acelt a reasonaible reduc-
tion Ili the iresenit duties. as the sitall hni..)rttill.is would ie-liate hat they
are higher than i., nt essary. We olo fleit ellev that a reihuloit exCeedllg
10 per .ent cnn be Rfely 11,ihe without grave (iaer to our hl.uhiness. Should
your collet, decide tie ,:abail,,l speelfic dulle.g, whihh we hope you will not,
then tile gener-al cizs.s"illeationl of sewing silks :an4d einlorolhery silks would re-
quire a duty of :o) per ent to be within the luunds of safety. particularly In
view of the fAlct thi the artuhl 4ility coillected would i:t rteieli tills perc'intage.

We do not helleve that .yor conumittee intends io) lix any rate.; of dilly that
would result in IlJtiry t o Alerle1 ilnhustries. We do) not :wsk for anything
unreasonable, bllt urge fair. Jl, t. and consilerate Ireitment.

IteslK'ctfully sullitted.
EI.nw.ARn '. YoVxW.

l'ir'r 0j'.4,1(lvt IBe1d1ii hih.. if Co.

STATEMENT OF MR. FRANK HUGHES, OF PASSAIC, N. 1.
l'.l Xl Xlll3"2(.-U11!,,dll d;.otl .

Mr. lhifi:s. Nir. ('hairith I I'epre-elit a ola eowernl that makes
what is called Ituirellhi tlothl. It is a mixture of -ilk and cotto-a
cotton-filled article with a -.ilk warp, alout I1 per -cnt -sill ( and 811
per cent cotton. It is a very small industry here. Th t'olieisuiltiill
in the United States. including the foreign and domest ic arti1 ide )fth.
is less than $1.000.000 annually. There are only two concerns that
make it-our own ;tnd what iscalled the Muller Wrk5 at Norwalk,
Conn., Mr. Miller being._ a sill of the (InallllIti l Itntife 1tirer. (ttoMhiler.

Senator Sr,,.E. itre i. it made in this country ?
Mr. Ilh-omrs. It is aitaik at Passaic. X. J.. and at N,,rwalk. Conn.

Our tuill is at Passaic.
Senator .- rsX:. There are just two factories?
Mr. lIlmis. .;t twoo: that is all. It never wa.- made in this

country un11til we siart'd l11ur mltill 10 years ago. The rea-o fol" that
has l)etll that the .silk llltll Considercd it was toi difficult ilt article to
make at a profit.

Senator S-roxt. Is that the only" article you make?
3r. Ilumttt:s. No. lhiring lie last two year.;. ol acel.nt of the

competition and the decreased consnilltion. we have had to turn
some of ou' lomw in t ito efttt-I)ack satins, and we have had to make
some silk gods: bitt ourll' mill was Ilanned to make this artlide. We
expected to make abomt twoi-thirds of tile total produeti,. which, as
I say, is less than :41.000.0' 0 annually.

I 11 1 IN
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Trhe reason it is so difficult to make is that the cloth has to be made
with a good deal of density, and has to be very light, and you can
notice the defects in it very easily. because when it is made into an
umbrella. and voi raise it'. the fight shinling through shows every
little imerfeetion in it. That is why. I think, none of the silk men
have tried to make it. We experimnted for about two years with
a Gernman who was over here, and had been all his life in the indus.
try in Gernmnv. and found that it couhl be produced at a profit ; hut
al~out two years after we started, anti when we were just beginning
to get our-help trained, Mr. Muller devised what is called" a tape
edge. a silk tape edge, which never had been put, ol the cloth before,
and that enabled the umbrella makers to split the cloth in the angles
for the ribs. which they could not. to before without wasting a great
deal of material. It took us about three years to get our help so that
they could make that tape edge; so it has only been in the last. two

-Vears that we have been able to get our cloth somewhere near the
.nnaic perfection as the Italian and German manufacturers.

Senator STox.. Did they learn the art. of making this cloth more
readily than you did?

Mr.* h-ains. T1 hey have been making it for years. I think Otto
Muller and his father and grandfather have been in business for be-
tween G0 and 100 years: anti I think Cavassi. who is located near
Como. Italy. has bemi in business an equal length of time. They, have
had a'class of hell) whose fathers anti grandfathers and greatgrand-
fathers were in the mill, and they grew tip. and the boys and girls
went into the mill. We had several of then'come over and work for
us af erwardi . and our. present nianager is a man who learned his
business all his life, as his father lid before him. in a mill in Ger-
many. Their help has been trained on that one article, while we have
to pick lp all kinds of help; and with the pre.elnt class of labor that
we atre able to get it. takes quite a time before they are able even to
weave 8 or 10 yards per day. Tiley should weave'14 or 1-5.

Our average wage for the girls'in our weave shed is between $9
and $10 a week. Cavassi's average pay is *1.70 ter week. We have
tried to keep everything possible down Ill tile ininn of expense.
1. as president of the mill. do not dr'aw any salary at all. Our gen-
eral manager. who is the i ractieal mua. gets $6.000 a year. Our
secretary gets .Q2,000 a1 year. Tlse are the lV salaries we pay.

Senator Stoxi:. Wihat do you do?
Mr Ilh'dlms. I till supllposed to direct tile policy of the mill.
"etiO Tsn~f - . )o voi take an awrive part in lle Ibusiness? Have

you an office in connection with (lie plant ?
Mr. liv'luIwS. Yes. Sir: but it is 1111 in tile plant. I sign all tile

cheeks iand pass all the bills.
Senator S'ro.r. )o vou do other bmusine:,s?
Mr. lhirms. Oh. ys:s; I could not. live if I did not. But the mill

call not atiord to pay any13 extra expensee, anid we figured that we
could not alord to l)~Y salaries to executive officers until we got the
mill on a p)iltable. Imying basis. We have not been able to earn
over 4t per centl oti ouractual monev invested. We are behind now
nearly two and a half years with ouii dividends.

Seiator SToNxE. What is the investment ?
Mr. flhtr-rs. The investment is about A500.000, actual money.
Senator .STroN:E. Actual paid-in money?
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Mr. IIL(;IIS. Actual paid-ii money.
Senator STos.:. What is the capitalization?
Mr. Iu nEs. We issued :k)00.000 of stock to the people who

brought it over to us, which was called process account. but that. has
been set aside and never has been figured in our investment.

Senator SToNI:. You inean .,500,000 of watered stocks
Mr. Ilfollfs. It is called common stock, issued for processes and

patent rights.
Senator Sxros.. As eompen-ation or inducement to the people for

putting their money in it?
Mr. HiUoHES. Partly; but it was represented to us by the German

who helped us start the mill that with the tariff that xisted at that
time we ought to be able to earn a good deal more money.

Senator ST xNE. Let ne get that :-lhat is the capitalizat ion of your
company?

Mr. fi'o-tnws. $1,000,000.
Senator SmnINE. And $500.000 paid in?
Mr. Huomrs. $400,000 paid in, and $100,000 has been put in in

betterments and improvements.
Senator STONE. 'That is $500,000?
Mr. ltUonIs. Approximately $500,000.
Senator SToNE. And the outstanding stock obligation is $1,000,0001
Mr. HUmES. $1,000,000.
Senator S-rONE. Are you paying 41 per cent on that now?
Mr. HconEs. No, sir.
Senator SToNE. How much have you paid on it?
Mr. HUonEs. We have paid 7 per cent on $390,000, with the excep.

tion of about two and a half or three years, for which time dividends
have not been paid. Our preferred stck is supposed to pay 7 per
cent dividends, but we are nearly three years back with those divi-
dends.

Senator TIno.AS. What is the cause of that?
Mr. HutoGms. Because we have not been able to make the nioncy.
Senator Tnoi.s. Is it due to a decrease of demand?
Mr. Huoms. Partly a decrease of demand and the foreign and

domestic competition.
Senator T1o31AS. How mmh is that competition? What per-

centage of the total con.mniption in America is foreign product as
compared with time productions here?

Mr. lth:omi. lie last year or two there has been very little im-
portation. because there ha.- not been enough demilid for the two
domestic mills. Our mill anid 3r. it mhleri nill have been making
pretty nearly the total consuiiption.

Senator "i.tmIs. 'hen the troulilp is overprodiiction at. home?
31r. Itiorirs. Xo: it has been die to the decreased consumption.

The mercerized cotton goods have largely taken the place of the
gloria cloth for niikhigthe heilimr grades of tunlirell. The um-
brella ihat people buy for 50 or 160 cents now is inade out of iner-
cerized cotton. where'they ised to pay $1.2-5 for the uibrella Inade
from our article. That con.illltiion will always renaiin about the
same. It will rin about $ lmil.(uKl or $1,000,000 a vea'. blit it never
will be any greater, from conditions as they exist to.dav.

Senator'SToNE. how much of the $1,000,000 of your stock issue is
preferred stock?
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Mr. HuoIFS. $400,000.
Senator SToNxr. And $100,000 common, actually paid for?
Mr. HUoIES. No; that has been paid for. but "it is in the way of

betterment. and improyenients that have been put in. Stock'was
issued for those improvements and for processes and patent rights.

Senator STo.E.. What was the other $'i0o.000 of stuck issued for?
Mr. IH'ours. I have stated that that was for this $100.000 of im-

provements and the processes and patent rights which were taken
over from the men who started the mill for us.

Senator SToxE. You have been paying dividend;. What was the
last dividend you paid?

Mr. Huoun';. lVe paid 3.8 per cent on our deferred dividends.
Senator SToN.E. When?
Mr. Huonms. About three months ago.
Senator STo.r. Deferred from when?
Mr. Hi-airs. Deferred from about two years ago.
Senator SToN.EF. llad you not paid any dividends for two years?
Mr. h'om--s. No. We paid one dix:vioend in that period) of two

years, but it was a deferred dividend from a prior period. You see,
when we pay dividends now. we credit them to the first dividend that
had accred at the beginning of the deferred period.

Senintat SnrON. Wihei' did yott ,tart yoer hlsinel' ?
Mr. lhr;im:s. In 1903.
Selntor S-TPINE. Ten year s ago?
Mr. lMr';iu-- Yes, sir.
Senmt'r .T, r . flow 111mny dividenid,, have youn paid?
Mr. lhminC. 1 nm4 cheek that up. We hav'e paid. I think. in the

10-year period. all )ut six or seven of those dividends-Cs months'
period dividend. I think we are either .six or seven behind.

Senator STONE. Six months' dividind: .
Mr. IIhIno:s. Six months" divideld.. That is about three years of

divideuN..Senator s.oN.:. ()nit of "20 dividends via re (1 or 7 behind?

Mr. Illt-ii:i. . We Ihave paid tilt, dividends,. with the excep-
tiomi of .ilmmm t e ars.

Seiatur .TONE. AVhmat hi s hveeii th average pe ,c,tage that has
beenl lail Xo'tr stockholders diming tie It) eam'-1.?

Mr. Ilr;um:s, l),ming the 10 year. aht-I1 lier cent : iposihly 41.Snator . Mi,.E. l)tring the 10 years?
Mr. il' ;nnt. I),rimmg mhe 10 years.
S ellallorl , To-.%. C'over'ingl each] VA-4-:1
Mr,. li{'tanrA. We too;k it over'the pl-,rim of 10 vear., and that

inlehdh.. o~nlv (ihe at.lual Iprefernirod i lmlk. It dtoe ilot include the

$100.000 of A'ddit ional 11oitey.
Senate' r.'r. l)oes thai inelm h, the whole !.4.000.000?
M'. Nlut;,mnl. Xo. sir: it ol]h" imeltidv'- dividen(l' on 8400.000.
Sen,,ator 1"n . Wat hia; hen paid on tle other .500,000?
Mr. Ilhounrs. Nothing.
Senator Sim .. Nevel- anything?
Mr. Ih'umrs. Xever: no, sir.
Stiatou' S1'rT:. What is the valit of that stock?
Mr. l r;n-4. That is a question as to What the mill iny be ahle to

do in tie fmtture.
Senator ,Stoxr. Ilns it any innrlket vale now?
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.: Nlo~s o. sit-.
Senator STo.xF. Have you any of it?
Mr. ilucnas. Yes, sir.
Senator SToNsE. What do you consider it worth?
Mr. Iluon~s. I do not carrT it at any vaue at tie present time

Senator.
Senator S Do. i)o ,mean to say it is not worth anything?
Mr. thnlIEs. Well, 'it may be. It is worth something for the sake

of the control. It is hard io tell what the good will of any concern
will be. But. its far as tny money value is concerned, it has none
to-day. Our preferred .tock to-dity would not bring par.

Senator Sr. The .400.000? *
Mr. Iicims. The .00.000. That is partly because there is no

market for it.
Senator SPoNE. Go ahead.
Mr. iluOmus. What we think is that this article ought to be en.

tirely separately front any other thing in the cotton or silk schedule.
Senator TiOMAS. Under what schedule does it now come?
Mr. HuonEs. I think under section 330 in the bill as it was pub.

lished.
Mr. BuNN,. Section 320. if silk is the material of chief value.
Mr. HuollEs. That has been changed, I think. It was section 330

in the bill that was published.
Senator SToxE. But silk is not the material of chief value, is it?
Mr. HuoJis. It would be in value.
Senator SToxr. I thought you said 89 per cent of it was cotton.
Mr. HUOnES. Yes; but the' silk has a higher value.
Senator STONE. Do you mean that the 11 per cent of silk is more

valuable than the 89 per cent of cotton?
Mr. Hvorws. The 11 per cent of silk in the cloth might have more

value than the cotton. I am not enough of an expert to tell you
that, although I have detailed figures which I can leave with you,
and which I sent to you. and which will show you exactly the flgiores
and how they compare with the foreign product. I am not the prac-
tical man of'the mill.

Senator SToNE. Go ahead.
Mr. Huonrs. I would not be able to answer expert questions.

What we want to do is to see if von will not take this article out of
the general cotton and silk schedule, because it is entirely different
from any other article manufactured in this country.

Senator SToxE. I should like to have the Government men listen
to him.

Mr. HIiOIE. One of then is very familiar with it. I think his
name is Gosner or Gosman. Ile introduced himself to me. He
was at one tinte in the employ of a concern that used to ell these
goods before we started the miill. I think he knows a great deal
more about it than I do. He spoke to me inside and asked me if I
remembered him.

(The gentleman referred to was sent for and entered the room.)
Mr. BtU.N,. lie is a nuan who is with us. who knows something

about silk goods.
Mr. hicor.s. 1-e knows more about this cloth than I do. I should

be very glad to have him answer your question..
Senator SToNr., State what it is that you wish to have done now.
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Mr. lirolts. We would like to have this. eotli taken twit of what
i., Called the general fschle~tlle, involving Several hundred millions of
cotton nu silk goods. and have our ditties male specifle. Our prod-
uict now ha.I. a ditty of 85 cents per pluinti14. The rea-son for that is
that~ seea yeas ago. minder the Dingley tariff. we found that Mfr.

Cavsm n-ssending iii his giods very much underva lued, and we
had quite it fight in order to get that corrected. Under thle ad valo-
rem dity it is verve much easier to do that: the goods can come in
undi~er different ijittihities nili easier titan thke%- (can under at specific
ditty per pound. I wrote to Mr. Underwood aind told hitm we were
IJi-eetly willing to have it committee or an expert examine our
)looks. EHvl'rythtiig we have is open for anybo~idy. There is tiothing

t oceiC(al. There is no trust, ito comibination. no agreement of auny
hiuid whatever in connection with ottr goods. a

Sena~tor STOYE. You want this cloth transferred to what section or
prov'ision or131j1aragrljh?

Mr. luitOJIL. It wouldh( be iii the samie schdule1tk. butt a Separate
p)aragraplil. with either $85 per cent specifle ditty or not less then 05
per cent ad valorem. which exactly equals thlie di fference, in cost of
manufacture here and in Geriany o11(1 in Italy. Outr Mr. Ililgert
hats figtned that out. and we would he very gladI to have this gentle-
man911 or thle #enitlelian from the appraisers4 store,4 take these sched-
tiles -.nd] see if they tire not correct. I should like to leave them with

Senator SToNE. Thlat ends what you (desire t(1 say. does it ?
.lv liItons. Yes. All we want' is to have you'protect its, if pos-

sible, front the general rethittion which affects uis so that it. practically
wip~es (oitt the industry. and there IS no po0-sQlilitv of any other come-
petit ion. N'tobodv else is goig to manke this iWrial.

(Mr. 11tglivs ;tlniittef ftle following hrief :)

iDnARN II: AS I WIN~ 1141t S1110 h mao m n,..ieamr Ii te liiinitto tlime nitibwo tme
at the mhegig uIbI,, oirimme Ow ilc' 1htiI Wti0-11 1 %V1.144 o I'.1111111:~.14 they utre:

%v canl int eauoett. Iit ilte mamiuteltire u.f tis (14.t?, wit Me In'terelgi tuin.m
taclieirtr U the ditty Is rte.iuteo too 45~ per en '(t zuul valm1mieiei. 014 juovile' fix tite
new Vo~tlriloeed bitt. fluter the jirmselul tarifrf. whuivi i vioeuitiv-sin, vents mir
jlmhitt-( mini~ (of t1ofl i lii htItftituit'f tm s 4tpi, lgmt tivei less titan
II tereenit. TI'ho- eunstir tt Is. Is I Ie (%n iti. Itnl m t-, Ito i'.ih fotrueIg :u. iloinest'c,
1,; less 111211 $t.01i0.00 milluiviIly.

It is ai steel.ai Iti-fle. different fruiti nily witer madite lit .AtterI4ei midu Nshould
not tbe cluMdwitih several hintired islluuis tif 4**.ti'i lan I --Ilk gimmtua fit - geii.
erul sivtewlte. T1h('rt' Is ne iwtlni 411 II or :tgr(iv ttit-1 thi i' OlutD 111 .111rin
coitieetie it i~ t. 'f(her' tire ontly Iiwo mills I i ts eiutuitrr prrei1uicing It. True
two lairge tii'ls lit H'iioo lor'sRuing It enimoyo he't.o mat ltinm( g.rowni um from
flther to) sum for mainy %V(ts -W (ilik it emily fair aim4 Just tha~t Owii toift on
this' C14tti shifluld 11.iue-.111 IwS It iq. 4t' that it siteeite hit- token momi of lite' general
'slic411t1le .11111 11111 III :I sisecI patragrap.h. teaimlmu te 'ltity stuothI'. isr not less
thtan 67P. ter cent ad vs'loirc'tu. 'Itswill rei'reseut w'ily the .l~femenve In cost of
Ilibor m11. ili~diction.

W.e mart. iltig to) showv Y4111. Committee stme Isrivoti, iest shiwis em? uiur mul,
our biooks. oir tiny oilier liforunuitimi you redl~idre. Turiw tr. itek it lii te
I'tiderwoiti toill s-itnlv niea.ti te ritn af thils' u, umt

.%il we atsk I% too lov fairly ai tqllvsh treateld. Sir, thia we vanI seur rearqmi-
able reinut (on i lr Inveslinent.

yours. very Itully. f.i N K 11.im s.
Presider.1 Dun dce Te~rile Co.
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STATEMENT OF MR. FREDERICK CHARLES SUTRO. OF 222 FOURTH
AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. REPRESENTING THE SUTRO BROS.
BRAID CO.

P.AR..APn 327.-S,5i1R" yarn.

Mr. Surrito. Mr. Chairman, I represent the Sutro Bros. Braid Co.
These two gentlemen with me are officers of the National Associa-
tion of Braid Manufacturers. We represent the industry that manu-
factures braids and dress trimmings in this country. a 'strictly com-
petitive inldu.trv thztt 1, riiiwoes over 100 I)lanits alid gives emlplov-
ment to 35,000 men and women, and prod uces between .$12.000,0)0
and $15,000,000 worth of goods annually. We ask for a lower rate
of duty on artificial silk yarn, under paragraph 321.

Senator STONE.. Lower than in the bill ?
Mr. SUTa1o. Lower than in the bill.
Senator SToxE. What is it in the bill?
Mr. Sum'o. It is 35 per cent in the bill.
Senator STONE. Wh.t. do you ask for in place of it?
Mr. SuTro. In place of that we ask 15 per cent.
Senator STONE. From 35 to 1.5 per cent?
Mr. SUITRO. From 35 to 15 per cent.
Senator STON.. Are you manufacturers or imlorters
Mr. SUTRO. We are nmanuifacturers of braids andt dress trimnilings.

and. to a ,.onsideifrle tel. iipol the raw iniaterials fr-oIn which
we Inmn|faetIIre 4r Iliii-hied goods. This particular artificial silk
yarn exhibited here is an article that. we import almost entiely for
iThe purpose of namfacturing. Under the existing dtity our finished
good Iay ay dilty of i) per clit pis 1S .ellis ai *1O11n10. ()n the
artillcial silk varit we par I. cenits a po'imiid. In either word.n the
yarn at. present we pay 45 cents a pound, and on the braid we have
a duty of 60 per cent plus the compensatory duty of 45 cents. Now.
under the proposed duty the braids, uider paragraph 312. are to
conie ill at 1 I0 r e.ll. .Itl atrtificial silk 11I. palIragr|lph :1-;'. comes
in at. 35 per cent. so that there is a margin between Ihe finished goods
and the yarn of only 15 per cett. We stnbibi that we ca not exist
on that, margin.

Senator So.x:. You want the yarn to be 15 per ceit ?
Mr. SUTRO. Yes.
Setiabt ' Si,,xr. W iit *.l't',' wtmill 111.11 havye o lit. l'w venlel
Mr. S thll. "l'b airil,'ial silk l tinI ditv ,',le,,'h in the yetr

ending Jtime .3. 1912. was AT27.007.65. Th'e reductions of lie luty
to 15 per cent. would consideralbly cut down that revenue on the face
of it; but if the present duty retains-that is. the proposed duty
remains, die :P5 pi tt--iIh,. braid ilidis rv would lie m, serimuslY"
affected that it would Iv 1ttebh, to nake u,e ;f the arlilicial ,.ilk var1.
The result would le that thu' importation of this yarn would le con-
iderably cut down by the failure of (lie mainufactiuiers iI, make u.ve

of it.
Senator . Are those yarns made in this county?
M1r.. *" T1",v ahe,. b cut; colc.rn : i111l 1 (.4lllP t.1iv to tile next

point int ,ui Ili. illllt'ii. h'l-e Varn are made h6V a cotil tit at M'arei't
Look. Pa. This e.,,'ern was founded anid in'anced I1. an ;nuhlisht
corporate ioin-Co I rtaIIlt%; Irtd.)-which r cOrlOt'alit it- ai lila-
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jority of tlie stock. Coiirtaiild*'x M td. are the lI-.rge.t tlliifilefa-
tilrers of artificial silk vain in lift world. We iuntler-tand Iy% per-
Fstent trade riiior-I iliust plit tlhe t lng thatl Way. lieaille I vaon
flt give this as a1 fact-hut it is Pevsistventlv 'thdat C11e:11auid%;
(Mid.) hias entered into trade agreemieints wvith lilt- principal ( eriuan11

andi Frenchl inntifact tigers. wlieelw~ thlev divile lit- l European field
betweeni themi an1( fire ini a1 lositioiI iiliitinilv te agree Ilium11 prtlSWS

Senlator. S D~i.. oei (lint Corporation iii:tniifavi 'ire ill E.irI):)e

Mr. 81-,11. T'lcy 11111nfiet 11e in En"Igland.
Senaitor S-roN. *And in IPcnniiyvania ?
Mr'. SUTRio. And( inl Pennsvtvinia: so) that1 lt( tw~o coeern-Z. tie

English coniern1 and the Anierican concern. are veiy clelp alliedl.
Moreover, this Eti[Elish concern !iid 0we lealdiiif! vr'w nd (;vr*-
manil conIcrns hiave onelt 'dii.' rejit ini .New Yoliik. Wili is at life
same time the -selling agent for die American cohilany11. m)that thfe
cnt ire artificial silk varn1 indui-V is: apparently Iiiiltr ole, grener-al
control.

Sewitor S-o.,r You are inakinu 1hrsiitl. Ill(]1 n 11 t~aui ( l ite-
rial-that is. tile yarn-chleaer? -Tllat is Ill- whole. story?

Mr. Sumro. 1,hat Is thle Whole torv. Now. tlie rea~mnl thatM we
hlave suggested 1.5~ per eent is beeaiise art 111(1:1 -ilk yarni i, similar
to (liroei silk, and1 thirolwn ilk fider dlie pro)W~t.dhly ~il!~ll
3;1 is to vo01mW in ait I5 uei veni c't. Wet ha-t. omir oilmllliltt11 1
(lie 'Ireasurv decision. No. 3-2.10-. Iaimary 11. 1912~. ill whieh the
UnjitedI Statesq Courlt of (111,.tonivs A ppeaz)[4hed thatU "Ib (lit' mitrhanl-
disc (artifliil silk yarn) is the criudest forim (if artieial silk kiiewit
to tlie flirowstcrs 'trade. 1t crorreslponfls.. lreei-ely 1.lie i he iir111al
silk. as t his is made il) fromt (lie cfmooim'.* Ilili' w lr' ife
United Statezs Court of Cuistoms.- Appeals laizi ye' helt1t:11 ilkial
Silk vain andlt raw Silk v:iii aire the ;iit. If wl. were Il follow
that (-it( lf~icilhV. wet ()11( alSk (ollz h*('Iii* .1114101ia ,lk val )11 ll
fihe free lit.. and that . indeed. would ie. tie iouical uldili r iit. to
do0. lbecaluse that would oly eive uis ahlloit till- lam 'i terciliail that
we have now: hut we wanit to, lie reaisoll.1lt'.. mi wv' :i flit Ve per
Cent.

mnateur S-rox S1;tate it in adl valovill ditty%.
Mr. Su.1141. Of coslir1se lilt flifftlviiz I ,414 liii i- 04l pler ve'ii. he-

ejulSe' M, have Ch, vents at hsmmidil lift, vaiimiil 1:40 p- liii 11 cciijhu- Pi
ce'ilScllisvil wiisat c(w o v (11v(il ilel~ bridh: -' a Ilhat t init Lvivo'.S if, lhe plV4'

S'ziater 84x.Ycaim ileaii thiat it urivt'- y41!' a 4'41iiih'iiOlly p1)11
I tifti iOnf C0 I)(-]' 't'itt ?

.Mr . 1Ushfer Illt vexist iiil ri 1111diil' lie4. hieaese hill.
Svii'.1 Srext.. It wuoi liv only 4iV) p ~er 1eill ,a1e1,e1r taw phbrel)aed

hill f
,Nilr. Slrhco. 1liilu(le propiswi' lbi!l tlhere' %ve'i11illip .111, lee a eilli-

clat ial Ilmrginl lf i pue centt hbd weeii (let11du1% if :'M 114-1 4-1it Illk the
haraills ando 35 1wr venit fin till- arlitivial Alkyrn

Seiiatoar Y"ONE vawilii th In a:tl- m-411l44-4 cc I Ir''ii1i , Iw at'i' 'ci to
Pi3 pte it Youi so ha (1tr i-* (I11:' 94IP1ntiiV ild tI'I aneel "taltesmaokinig I(lie-c 10i-ii5 -]ill (bat is n1 4il dl'iill 0-41111:ilW

Mir. svo. Thlat is co'rrec.
Senator- StuIN . IhlVPy Aiait'rivai is -lockh ill it f Are' t iv illit-1r-tedc

in it?
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Mr."t "tia. I nzn1l'rstanI I that Illey are to sinii extent. lit I.Iy to
it slight ext, lit.

1'4(.:1tSr ."TiN. )iol Want lleaiwr riw Illaterial ?
.M'r. suro. Fxactlv.
S•llatllr StiXE. NOWv. I st'e! Ito (,hjecti~on jl.. 11\"w to Viilt latitig .

clicaper riw mtiateriaul tinier te sttetiet as iade bv Voil alll of
1''(Iwillig te dl\t: still, I say. tiler tie statement as'tmade by you.
if it (uL'., not II1tlh'l'ally .lrt( Ile Ifeitlll
.Mr'..T. A" to the; rvem qesti, as I say. Mr. ('hairmnan. fle

Govert,,ent is getting 1.41T.700.t5 annually olut of (he importation of
artificial silk yarn. At least (hat is what they got last vear. Now,
rtdiuiig t lie iluty from i5 ctnts ier puimnd to 15 per cent wil iiIunuies-
tionably reduce ihat n'evenie to .soie extent oil e(il i ilmportations.
se•" .tOlr lJ.su..-. The hisine- s is largely competitive,. tindel tie

pre-ent lut%. relatively speaking? The ini)orts are very large
M11'. St'T-iO. YCS. If tile rate is reduced, the revenue'will also be

reduced to some extent. It is impossible to say how tnu11l. because
- if the tuarginl between finished goods and the artificial silk varn re(-

umains as sinall as it is proposed, it will destroy somer, of the Aulleri,'an
industries that make use of the yarn.

Senator Tiiom.s. The estiinat of the Ways and Means (',oimit-
tee i,, 1G;1.000 as against the $783.0M0.

Mr. StTRO. You see the committee in taking that estimiiate as-
sueled that existing industries would lie able to cotinune to lse the
varn in the same quantities as heretofore.

Seilator S--vo.xE. Are there any American exports of this braid ?
Mr. Su-rno. No: it is inlposSible to export with the tarilt ol raw

material. Yoi .ee the foreign manufacturers does nout have to pay
tlat.

Senatu.r Sr,,N}. What per cenit of tile Annerian consumption of
tile finished goods is imported ?

Mr. SuMo. Ju.-t about half.
.Senator S TrN. 'ihen it is competitive tender tile ipr'.,t conidi-

tions ?
Mr..Strn'. It is cOnititive under the prestt nu'ditions. l1

we a.k is justice to (lie braid indu.try. bevaull if the prenvlt rates
go through. and the raw material remains as high as illenidel. it
will practically destrov tle industry of making artilcial silk braids.

.elatir tnaxF:. No*- . what gelntlmiman would like to lie heatrd next ?
Seliltiir iIlif3tAs. Woiiuld it not Ie a g id idea to hear (lie gentle-

men who oppose the .statemtentt just Illade?
Setlitr . I.. there ailvuyiie lire whu ol)ppOses tile statetllent

that ila. hul-t heeItll made? .

STATEMENT OF MR. SAMUEL KRIDEL, OF NEW YORK CITY.
l1m.maim1 32)7-1-' Yue..

•'elnatur . )o Voll ;I.k for an11l redlution ill the Ia illnlfaetlre
(of artificial ,,ilk abroiald?

Mr. KnnF:rt.. "rhev have been rediwed.
.'Senator .'roNF:. Von ate asking for a red,li,, on the rate, ill

the present (il-,e bill., ar voll not f
Mr. Ki:t. Yes.
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Senator Call~E ntti ot ,oli stalld it rel'dttctiin onl tile mlanni-
figie11% of artificial ifilk ill theV -lltV ot P011-tioll ?
.Ai- lub1ri.. We arecoilimisi~oh metchltits and imIitlens of Silk.

gtreat('r tedli'tiOf inl tile dilty if (lie littisited gro('Eb. If it were
nlot furl tile fact that thle (l1tyonl tile lnli~iseul gool's i, top lie ir'uliieed
we would not he here askitigc for a finrther rednrtiumn. It is only
blecaus.e the present tarill proposee; ft radical redueticii ll the Iintislied
goods that w.e ask for a corirc-sjpoltlig reduction (in the ra1w itiaterial.
We Can not exist under the present condition. If linished goods are
to be reduced, we ask thnt raw materials lie reduced also.

Senator S'rxi. hat live youl to say on (lie other side, Mir.
Kridel ?

M'~r. KRlIMr. 011lV that if there is a reduction on the yarns, I
riatrallv infer that the :ti'ificial silks would also be reduced in the
Salle proportionl.

Senator .JANIFS. Ilas there been a reduction in thie raw material?
Mr. Mium%:,. I think there hats.
telito~r .J.vnms Do yout agree withi that. 31r. .Sutro?
31r. -SUTRO. Not at 111. Ifnder file exist ing tariff thliltiislhed goods

have a (duty of GO per cenit plus 45 ceis aI ptound. Itcre is a differ-
ellt ial Jprotectionl of .5O per' cent. Now. iduer thie proposed bill the
d1tv oil thie f,1ittiled ((00415 is ti lbe r('dlived from 110 per cenit pls
45 centis to 50 per cent.

Mr. KnE.Sixty per Celli. I li.1ve it right here.
Mr. Xuo o:*50 per~ eviit. Youl are loIokiitg, at tle( wrong

pairligra phi.J
311% Kiitut)E.. I thuutiglit we.* w(te-( (isvuitAlur paragrali 327r. which

cover- thle Inainiifacti nrc uf art ificial silk.
Seltitw Ir t Wltim is tllw l)IotCeiionl taln if ill tdai'- 1 *nderwood

btill onl the filihed prouc(t ?
M~r. Kitml.. le dulyt ttil h'e fht1i'lued goods inl tfile proposed tariff

is 540 per~ eent. paragrajilt3:hh2: tilt (itt(y on the raw miarial. paral~-
graphb 3-27. is :5 per Celli. leartulig at 11n1gui of 1-5 per elt. O(l )ir igu-
nIlent hier(' is that (il (lint Ilvirunt wAe caut1 nlot exist. 1t wiild pil tt (le
Iimmulif-aetittrers of art itir-ial silk biraid ill tlis e.1ii(inr otil of hutsilh'ss.

%;Qualm.r S'roi I,. (ile ( O1 ('rlittut atl)prai,-er till *ilk- htere?~
.%It. MICC14-1u1 ((GhVP11iitnelt allp~raisel'). Y(-. sir: 1 .111 lte. 'Mr.

Ila~tor qTomI: 'iteri' Seemls to lie .ouin'. delitti hare Nui'tett til-iso
gent letnen as to the p~araigrap~h tlider. which thlese good!- were to) be
classified.

Mfr. Mc(ttut: Uider paiz*gruiph 342 it irovid-s fitr raid ief what-
everP miateil Composed. Whkh would tint itruil~v 4-me with' artifliil
silk. Tble other pazragrap)h provide!, for tile' (uti fitits f -silk at
50 per cent.

Mr. Bu (Goverinuent appl'ai~er). Brtaidls are ti1t11l4 :.pecilic thiain
tll( artificial silk, and( tider ti('e t-1itlngr of the( (ktersil A pjuit istrs
it wnq; lield that braids will carryv this pr-opositioni. anid they would he
eai;silied. tmI I est i 0tiably. inlder the paragraph)1 for braids. irrespec-
live of thle other jisWtstOnsc for itantifaetinrs (if artiiiaiz silk.

Senator J~m.z I would like to :lsk tilt- (siverntnt export on silk
to tell 11C. wiihl propo~ui ln is correct.
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fMr. Mrb(rinri. I think thue' is ai qnitiol. 111t tike board migh~lt
decide that braid( i. mor1' evii

31P Bu1Ns. Thear lmr1i-~ deeideod that ill tlaa' i)31t. T1haut wa, all
I wanted tip 4-:111Illetiotiti to.

Seuiatotr SToNEf. A111141 else ha.: allytlig to Say Oil tis Fsubject ?
31r. K11iiwi.. D~oes the 4ooliiin1ittee desire to liear thio-e inl favor of time

S!eniator' STONEx. Wet &-s.~.ire to hmear aimmvodv that wants to It( hleardl.
iwhel lier it iskl 0114' i 4 Ihe 111ml r.

Sellatom' ,I1momAs. 11111 we will rerji't yin: gi~t e icit to) limit yonr
rt'uuzmrks ', -' 14. ht to take ij Immfre thim 15i minmilt& lttle for each
;Ppeaker.

Mr. IKuminu. Mr. Chziirnium. I appear here ill behalf of the 4ho.1
jporters: of .4lk goods as ellmnerated ina Schiedifle L of House bill 3:2i L
paraL'yraphs 32-2. 3~23. 3~24. 3-2.5. andiu 3241. That embrae- imotly all1
iiiql~nauiitm-dr" of silk. W~e have appeareflId before the WVap: anmd
Menus Committee ami we now tare appearing before yolu.

Scumuitor. SmY ou I've ill "Kew York, tumd volt are eli~edl ill
iii ol i!! andlE mniuifact iring silk?

Senator S-roip:. Wh'lere art- von lt lt~urII!s~
Mrit. Kiuai.. We are ititert'ted ill nulls, ill Be'lulellem. Pa.. 3mm'd ill

Phiiadeipmia. Pat.: also in Patersoni. X. .J.
Setuuto Si.~i.. 1'hua t1rm' li m i f the eorj-porat imu- illgiel

Mr muia.We tare ;ittrc -ted ill (tme Betlillehteil Silk ('40. 1 .1111
~.jH'Ukihllu .1611t cilr lii';m. AV(- are :il;o interete41 il thie W4~ Sil

Mamnfaemmrn~rCmt. l)i-41)4111! 31n' n tii agt'uit for a :1 iiiitmhm'i
(itI er eo1ire4.1.aI- whim'ia I calm ell 1111i1erote if volt de(sin..

Smieuator Br N illu. - mmanufz:iiler: IlowvIIlI ('E1a1ver1i aire vol!

St'mmtor S'mflxi:. .%1141. t14-I11. 'emI are4 lilt- sv'Iingi tigtt fior foreigni

IMr. II:i)fir.. Bo~t i h iiit' t it lit] ffreig'n.
S(.i1ator. SrO. i.%Artb 01'r importe'rs5?
Mr' 4tfi. We aure. ftuirny hitrga'- imipwrter- p-. ()lim' d~fiit-tia'

I)111..lomewer. is 11 41 :mldv threv i :iiim's as mm111i4-11w 'air* uump* 0'
l IsimeI- If ii i-; ill ti6' wi-ibmll 4,f thi., i'oimmniil tt't t Im11 a 41111v' ,l'l
till :-ptecilm' lc 1:11 m' 'itl prevail. t(lie i iiipoiteri''zire veQL*V Impp h1P :.~'1-11)11
to) t'lmm1lwoyi1m tllhO"t' 'pliti rti-. tOhw Same~i as$ wa~.; pr1't-vtlv'l tll 'Mr.
I -om Lroa:1 iline t'hmzirmtu l I (lit- Slt .s1114 1k elli (omam 1iiit te'. of
which I have :1 1-411% lu ere.

Seimato' STE l 111tu1 i- pillmtt'4 ill dii hil(zi 1Le~
Mn1 . K I., I w .. N I)' i t is a I i I ini'diiolt4 ill thi-. It i' n1 very' 'iitt

p)3tm-1m'3mj)1. :1u14 it' VoElt det.~i't 141 iivar :iv it' eum il'l' irai!Il I %V41ila1,be

petr ceit alil v'ilm-rcimm. nitanling Itat wet 414) not) wVailt to have thae' hue-4
Ciass of pk jay .1 In--em'rah ofti 41 t ilI 1til 30 1)41' (-Pllt adm VZ111ieiCIl
Millerm the4 -gIt'i114' r'tt.' lim. 4lum we' watt 31hi!nr;'i -al. m tali
.V pe .'(lit ainE valormt'i lit then ceaer~i goi'.1lis l)1 .-tik. 4) will)i 'ilk
1111X44 wilh i'imttii0 ()I l W 4)1 ;liiV11 4)t111' l l)'t114m4'1141 d-1h l~ltis
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C(Iiii1iiittee finid thtitt thev do inot cari1e to iiw-ess spee:Iiv riie. thle Hn1 -
liorter. woiiild !)v pvrfvllv mat i-.lied to ha~ve' Illad nil lieiii rate -ill
.1r(Iild. eiiihrmiiig ill the:-e vnrioii,-. pa .14,40- lvt~ (OCt ) P (lepil of
rlot1klig, tit 40 per vent ad valoreij. whiclh is a lit tie' higher thlall the
3iVelAig4e U114e0 tile Spee4ifi rate of a ofiiiiii 30 11 per tent :awl a
maiinmIi of 45 per cent. Ill proph-i I Ig this I feel euiitideiit tin"t it
Will ill nol wav' hurt [lhe oll,iaiei iiidiistry. Ilk rere*uitiil tile
(i4IIic we feelI awl kiiow that thlir ( 1111i ant pro( j~ducvt will 'ii 110
wvise be liurt (it diminished. Fti'riim-ore, it Will produce more
r1-elenue here for the 0Goveruiveit. -mid. till in all. I hope (hant either
-if time rates (lit we propose hkere will pi evail. lIn wdder to )lshow yon
hiow these ratc ; comipare with iiiti inamifat wre, or !ilk. we havte
here before volu to-dayv relpres relatives oif (lie vaiiom, branclies of tile
-ilk W110i~ i wh.o t :410 V0ow Iou lilillkheo thait Will Vouiiviiice 1'(1,
I hlope. that tile rates we at'k are jiu-?ilie'ld ojiiitaile. I wou[Ihi
1imoreffore call upjon Ii M. Maillomse.

S~eniator JAmms. Before I-oil sit d]i)Vli. Mrt. Kidoel. Will vo pes
look tit paungiaph 319? Whlat dloethalit proidie for? i JtS

Mr. IKimun)i,. For raw~ silk. partly ml~lillfz1011t-t'l ri 0ii 4-M-00ii. 'Ihailt
has liothliig to (io With (lie imantifaetmres (of silk.

M'nnOr .JAME.S. ldn I w-mited to ask v'olt al qimestlom With regard
to tliat. I imfoice tiat the importt; ill 19110 (if that article -tilliiited
to %517~..4.0H0. and1 iii 1912 it fell ofl toI S1.000,Jt)0 ltcor"iii! to this

.Mrl. Knhmm. 'l'liat is raw silk free lint vout are speamkinig of. is it

.11.1lor Lvmrs:. No: I 31111 speaking of this. lmiagralpl di-t I called

Mrl. Konm.. Oin whitil hJalLr do you get yomr stiitistitos e
. nator LJAmWs. lh31Lre 245 Of 111111 book ficmp illm 11. .321
Mr. Knulimo. 'h'iat is s.,17,000(. not, $17.00)0.000.
Senator .1~r.I lime'n $17.000.
Mr. Kilia.1'. Yes: it fell off. I liiticod Ilint. Very little tilrown

Silk is imiported.
St'iialori A s Anud We expoirtedl thllee( f illies a,~ 11i11ioi as we 111-

jioiie4! f
.Nil. liaw.. I rt'allv 41hs iiot know a3iilliml! n01411t thet i~aw imiterial.
sel'iittor JI~vmrs. Blatt is:31 ill( (levord. is it 1hst?
MIr. K~Inof wl. Yes: tI1.1t is ime( record.

STATEMENT OF MR. M4. E. MAILHOIJSE, OF NEW YORK CITY, REP-
RESENTING GERMAN MANUFACTURERS OF VELVETS.

P1m: mm 3'22.---X;// - mb( x / leck-.dis1 i .I

Mr . Mbmm me a -sr. Wev hinve preamredt a -cheioime. which Nihr. KridlI
re~fers lt. a spt'cilme. ehmelilte Which has I ,ool mi hiiiieo1 0111( eviefiilly
b..eo Il(1 ipoiJrict'.4 Of domiiest ie ojii1dities vs315eil:iicolA With Ii qifiei os
hIuznio ill (ievilnniiy. of Wich I ha ie salilet-Z to sliilii. 'lmowiilg t It'
lprivt's 31 whlich1 (lie 4-mois havei' beenl Sold hitre :11141 orres piml ill"
privvs for titlv sa itie ;ojiilities milud ill(eri~ liv 41.1 umiollie prloiosed
rate lif '.It pe~r 4remit a114 nwlhalt rate hkley wo1uld4 h111iI (e t pay' t) compete
with Ihv~'jmi' of' Amneicani gtoo-. Fort i iistancie. We have onc saimlI
here of .1 sovhiappvl)'tiLct cotton velvet which has I eet -old ii tlie
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I called ta' hV doimeitie IIllllt hetitpers as low, a1s 32 cents ai yard,.
sub~ject to .11 di-4oiiit of 1 per cent.

Senator Sivwxr. Which is that?~
Ni- "Mmiiosi:. Th'e lilec sample liev'. Attached there to tlt, card

is a1 S.111iple 44f aried (ilahity Which is sold ill (krmaiiv.
8enaitor S-i-t.xt :. Us it tibsoily (ieit samie tpility0'
Mr. 3m.1u,,. si:. It is absollutz.v tlie Same qua11lity. We i.jive volt

tlle c(tum111iril also, if Vonl care for. it. TIhe price for that iiiality
in tile (vevl~ia market iS a little over I imurk; eqiial, approxiinateiv.
to2. ii. If Itis 4tiliality pid -,) per IN'lit dluty. blt no0 Selliig ex-
lielist, pluts the expeii-e ot Ii'iapoi'Iat io and insumranice for bl-riiiir
(hei goods1 lhere. we Wouid hiave to) -ill that equality' at 391.9 cents with-
out this expense. orl we would have to sell it at .11.8 ceiut-. itihdiiig
this expense.

.il-i. NL~niu.il~,c. It k :;2 cvnl. Inl order to sell tlie cjiiality made in
Gerilialiv at 111.1i Saie price, We wolid have to have a ratce of du1ty
of 21 vren't. aund evenl that Would not incliude the Sellingf- expens-e.
If sol ini tilit' Ui ted States. paying -21 per vent.inliv shiu.
t'XJ)('i. .%N ild14 ha ve 14)soil4.11n :.%; velt-. paying a ratt' of 21 pejr

Se1to* S-r.i IDo you kniow W.vla: nide that fir-i :illj)It tlhe -oneL
inblue?

Seliator io1K. Who mlade tile redl sillple?
Mr. Thi1ss~.'lat is 111:14k ill (;t'r1:a1 ill id Siupditd to tilt' by

Messrs. Sceiibler. & Co.. Who have looked after tile Interest. (if the,_
(leil1li ilt1 1111 1faileri's wtho have' u.ppliedl lilt' with the material for

M.iiatso l .~ D: Io you know What it vosts ('lit'ilev x s to ike
that l1hlie :-allileh per yard ?

M~r. NmM 1.o ,t%. No: Wit I ('all tell %.ill what I do Icitiow: I knoxv
that tile%- SolI it ait :32 cents With 'ia piolil.

sel.ito1K Dr ~I.Io Veim know W.eat it vqi4 thle ( 'ermt a ifa c
tlivers to) ma~:ke ihe' sauiiple inl red ?

. l 1)I. No: I know at1 what prive hei van1 Sell it witlwtit
Ow li l iu xpt-ns;e W.ill II le (Jrdhiilarv profit tof a (Germanm Workingi
(1011411111. Whviich i- a1 very no! eicentagve of prlfit.

S~r 1~.'.~iiru'.I'liev hiave S111u1 i as hIfw is that within a year, to
the i-t (if 111V illitoriiiaitioii. w.hlii-l I 111111k is :lceil-te. To-41:'. thety
a1111 Obltaiuliiiig 1 I et tt'i 1irife 4)11 :I4I iiiiit fof t' ie t fo*~r .4-roi,4l.

'm.iilitf(Por 1KYoul val 110 iitI i'li it'( VfolTVI.. f ll-"il -:111l)lL'
from (leulliuiiy '1i14 SellI it forl It-- 1 h1,11:39t ccit s u 111 iliiuiliig iiiiit1-

M1r. 'I.'.i sr. 01)n zi 0 pe'r "out baslis weVt W.oilha l it 4) -elI it
Mt 39.9.. wit hi'sit ilicluidilmlg t(commso:' :1114 ot1hetr ex~IiA-1sZ.

SL'llatol' Srn. 'x . l'n'i1Vl *1)ii t vu1111ct 41)llt' ?
Mir. WeA l('0'.* if 1) not). t. hiave n111,ii1ht it torl vta r-.W

it'x Sai iipl.. I haivt'eu. z h ire 14 S p Ul~y f b l:iek velvet. fPii' W.hic O w i.
jprit lit'r" i- :11 vecii: tha:t i.:. thue Ill-e hazs ht't'i t01. itbn i
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;111111t01S. "I'llev tnlke aidvattia~ge of the tiilies Or life =eaitiy of .1ii
art1icle. We havie not Ifet'l ale it) Illaidi this1,1 ity~i~ ill (;Illly
The Amterican price for that, fill-aliIV ill ('e1'iniiiy 1)(r yalid W11ih1411fie
I mark 11.

SellHat4)I Sro-NI:. 'S1ate it ill eai-.
Mri. M.1i.-orsF. Ill till nieighbiorhIoodl(of 26I ent:... If pav1iiju! -0)

per vent, (11ly. il('lleifl. -'M per' vviii ei-vo~iiiit. it woiti htive 1;1 o~wll
42.5' vents: if i11l(Illir flu. Selliiig expllsice. it Would ha~ve' 14) o.1,1:111
-17.7: if sod ill ile I':iitel Sttes at 31 venkt. wili 1 i te ollUlet'lit'

1111faiiie~ I iv tit- ht?- raef4 11t i py%4011
he --M puer ,t.31. Iwidmu 7o p'.. vem- ditsil ill lIa 1ef.11 .* :mte reU1-

; I r. .if 41i ii ll~E e i iI hintii 141W4''4 - lilyr i-IAIe -P.i Itl W01Ie

pirlfs n0 peril t:i voliluiui f lor onveaev- ilel ik lt

Iluief valley. Ave have prilpo-0,1l :1 -jpt'r114 vildiieh. '.vlie will a ver-
;Iure ill till. Iighb~l-1h41101 of 3.-fli. We 414) 114)t kItlow wiutl ite i, thle

Wh'-ie wil rvp ter vilbt. a 1mie4ili o -1 oii .atiei. 1or ~'r1W !eh4,1iiv

-e'hut'411ile as~ we lizi. 4 Jllroo.4e it. whiich Awv w.ill I et'ifuii.t .:i will per-'
1111t 1 a vr : ii nuiilt elf cts11j utflf ,14% I. fureil, l i 4,11ili- l :1
6cl:Ps$ of agoll. whv~i '.ve :Irt' iillabli 1 ilopiert nOW 11111 .vliil :11''..
prolit zily by oli aiitI'nat fuiuIe :11141 have I uevil (eIl a1 g!ivat

Mr'. M.'.iiusr. The tujo (loitIli. AVe '.V:liIt ititl 14INNIe'i 1.

revulue f
.NIl-. Mf .1411 Is . It w.illI ilie'rv&.4e lilt- illijl). I,. 'I'lev. :4 e :1 the

pi't-1-lit lii'l : a nt 16f1em' a Iliilifi D16i:2 441a '.Il ll i... Wi I 'ii

l-ijii 411 14 I4.- vvreh "It11111 d. i').i4iit W'eaI e WV i l "Ie . "ta ': I i-1114! 4
1111141k ie'iii~ o 4'i'a tiil li iii i v.1l' 1 al ' 411 1 W e tcc,'*I1 s)'''

u11:11111 tact q 1ir('i' '. .1'I 111111'~m 11: t,111 1* 4114 (W~ OI.lfjlv li e

I1 till f4il 4411 t 14) ho "11 14iii (l' lt'1- t111 4'-11

NvIlt'. N .L.lhmr. Yflir '.'vt' lieilpil. 1*-(v rnn 1i,: l: i.

ili. Vc' th:1 lel' I i ))1 i. 11 ll U lit'I hiS t' -hI (i

M rit Iko.~ h 1: 4.l4i' l11 llf t Ow I ol Ow ' 0P) 11111114L ll;11= 1~ I 'I

SNitl- .. ' Ih os. 1 .1a1 Coi:.kI m flint1 4Iit i.6)1114-''114 0:. tsi l' '?

efI Wold Pa.nt' caelt ro u 'hr bi wt''vl . til.lv 111 li-i' l- lute'ee
Noie I Il i".ve 14)41 there ar t -stmlhi
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Mr. M.mimiiiuifv. The-it.rte. according to tile I'lyvie- Aldrich bill,
3lverIlWIIre it frari 1(11 (wtr -'o2. 1 believe. and tilt jpreselt rate has1 been
Maise at 64) 1, Aeclut flat. Thet present rate is s el IC. tutul averaged

11.l.3111 I ii a' inl'ijio(ise1 1,11ill;inspzi SL'l hy tile 'louse. proposes ai 50
pe'r cenit rate, ~ litlt hve itformnel it., that they look iipon velvet ais

til Vur. Sthauu' :are anld aouetre Ilt.
Seuttor JAmis. Where voit fix a sp~ecific rate, of course, you go

a(I'iec ri to the weight o~f tile thtread~s?
Mr 1II1tl'slsEt. YOniI (0t11d go) by tha~t. bittI it is rather 4ciuuttidi.

cCat(N. We! hatve preparIedl 31 speeific- liltI! along dhifferen't lutles. (bt
the clhu.' go)f l which I ha~ve' just siiokt'i of-pods whIich Are
Sehappe fa( (ictiA 311 aII 3 .111(oill I)314k-thLy cll mit Compte~t with tile
(lo1Ie.-t iv! Ilililt (alt tur-ers evenio 1 p jer cenut : butt we! wlld get -III (Ip
por-tllnity at somett slightlY higher grade with it rate oIf about 40
p~er ceull tilujulte with themt. They have (10111! a1 protitilble liusiitess
for some veiur. past With tit- jfl'otei'tfu11that lin 1lweii accolle them.

senaltor S$n'0xr. Who) havte?
Mrt. Mm1A11(iotF:. Thet 4I'ititeste velve.t ilatnu fattlrer's of this Conn-

try: wvetea'-. tie (1'erutltI Ibisitess fils gradually deledined froil a
large voluutuit to) ani exc'(liltgly smlt31 onie.

Setorlti .uu.,. Where! v~pm tix at specific ralte (pit velvet. what
would lie tile vaiim 1411 ittul which this velvet wotuid lie impulted
its to tilt- v3111e oif it

Mr. iM.lout_~ We tviuld answer. linst. that tie lo1west class (of
goods would loe A.lk faved and t'ot ton back: the next would lie tt~
which are iof silk and0 piart silk back: and the third. those wich
are~t Of al11 silk. julavitug 1if110li this tile highest rte of eC1sificafllti

~eitr.1A3TI:$. Wheret it wa~s till silk. how niteh wold~ thIt slk
Vary11 *11 price i

Sir. Am tut.. All silk goods will vary conlsideraldy. depeniigl
upon tile width mid4 vlas,;, (of conust ruit on.

Senator Of ( )t 'or. there woIiZld lie a great Vatl-utifiul then.
ill tile price. a111( the specific (lilt Voil tile Cheaper art1icle woulld lie
ilist tus great .1, it iwoumld lie (Ill the Itigher-pricetl ailT'. hat is tIle
1mjutstice (of 31 speiii dultytv. zlrm s hi ep nie

Mr. .1mAitl.1%Eu'. IThe idijet-tionlIot dvlr-1 i lb111
Ilile'lt 11111 tfill-itouau wichi will :1rin(-. St ill. if itisleplt.w
oif thtis cie1iaitIiit ti ii f40 CV''IIl 314Vloremtl rtes. We :111 it' h~tled to
atCcept a rate t'f 10 per v'ent (Ill aill velvets. which is a1 frtli tot higher~l
t1han1 tite l Wetu1i' tll wI. I1t31te hIl)N Il4.

Selulto. .J.%t E. It I. ohks totti' m.a if 3111 1'Xpttt Wll)4 (.4111l41 101l
wihtt lr it was .111 4-11111 IO' all ,.ilk might to have ea-'emight~l 140
11111 41111 fhltv Ials' lii that %Vhicit h lit'lls the imiiitet' 1111 eht ~ t
both a1t hli- etiiiltmni-l to, a,4.it itt ascerta~in~ing it..

MmtI.tiui 'I:. Fil. !.101ie 4 itime past t(he 3tpprl!'31i-s (if ihe v.t('tii-
htouIse were ho(t ;-.1 lii11tuh ab 3lle too ettalihl thuoe l'alt'n e -311 sis-
flictorilv. It -A iv ltialk ;of tihe uiort t rade 111311 tli' WV were 3liale'
to df$ :.;P. We! fed. I h~ti'i 'f it - %V1i) ore1 diaiti this *uig1.iites. ill (te
reguil'ut way. fair hy !-.Iii-lied with ilhe wnyt ill %*lichi it ha~s lb'tii iht1ltik.

Set~til .. m1i. [I is Ilrui!&4I 11131 it is eac'ier tit141lt a1~l4I~I 41111 ~
ti) 3i vrtilt 111whi3 I IlIi' tar31 1i Il .11111 it W11it11 lNe under al n 31141 3Ihil(1
itv. It is llnifest ly iittjit.t bltse of tile i'iriatioti ill tile prices

of fihe difletetut tliutig.. One Iiit as well say thnt Kentucky ior-es
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.41,11 ie oliat4 or 411 mgs (4 eead yIIwt' otle liont il ie 1wor)iV-

MtIzir . is. I ish lo dit tutu tifitha w havedj gill (pil. teific

Q.s'iii1ed. wi ch 141 halit'i vae I lst' lif~X liltl ;av .% li- po de
fii'l* WiIilt. Iit wildilhe filtl velve t ti.Sprtet uuw

'1.1v it ve;il raltn per r!will (li' the'iri oil leve. ll ltl We Icase

SeI atvi.i le . ]lilte Ih' alcht'a it Ifit tile liva gle ol ad t le elligtet'

pr43ied trl-! pay . i ll.- It -. uti rale ' 11ad 4 ieJllrzie.

Mi. NmlitIIil c. Io %~riVP 1111.liktie' cheap iti V paeye I 1'p'eINieIII

41V41a s'ill t 'r. Itf vole" t'al - 114 Iil ViII1 Jla t a lt' lixouh i nt th.1 i sil

A~s'ir.~i A Sl11ilxrS. 1 o141 141ligii t1 (111 reIftlu .. whi h we have'i* prt' e'IJ.

I-i~ stll aill s'rt' 1il i Ililit II h '14''e ap ly3 pr ce11nt ai44we
42111, %~V ' 'tiiillii-. f it ite 111111ur Vi-(i e v1141 US I l v it,(' ai lvI1!! aV2 tilt
va'~ '.eiull li;ehr 1 vauailt e~c lilrt-i spec j4i lie l'1I1 t'. ail hw r

favl at. Io a ;s.111.J v q :. ) clioi'f w I it i s t li ?.Iel i t i tl'eI'' ast~
"lif4e .'4i. Nvt %il a v p l d i lt- CIhI':JI er 443l m-hli tlt'i 11tii i it1i(i

zll l . Ifr 1ii 4"iIllllttt''. iv' w ill ( IiV 4 ltt I l ofI l~V('ike 2)1 2i44re11I
:114'. N1111-1 .111d'll whe P1(hert -l ll liei al'4 2l~ ilit i n o all I'. v rig
1114' I t P11 (' '' I'rili-: Thatk'4 as 1. it hie ii ill :uia e vi flea to o

4111 titat 4l ' it tha o.IW lli t (iitb 1 lI4id it t ~ h VI appriiters There111

4*Ili'.no s ie anv1 m41S: i- her e alfl ivil liad flil~l'ilt.111(Uet'iset 1
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1111d flereeti' ni fewV dipiille.4ti jeprfils Whlichi have lht'en uItIsitittIIIlir
elae iSsp~m:. Yfal wtillt ito veduitte thet (IMY~ oil thewt ~'rt~ (4) .10

perF cen't if We Iniiiiit the aid VniiIeieii

Chieap1 vellt ill (h.t'rimiiiv as clitdply as it isI- mdclelh 1iii11 imporflt it
ait ' M per v~ijt elit liitv. 'xeti l iI. 11 a1 10$.- lif 1)1 .'I t t- i valF4l.

,Is I ii11iillild it.
iMr. ~Almi1liusr. A lus, fsf St'hliimg expellse.
Mr'. imn I Ie savs tinti Ilk fimillI iln'vhildsr S& Cooi.. cof Krefeld'. (evr-

(if 10 per' cent is tohi alk lwed l ilt- n (isf saedi year if twil-inlmig too

t1he~ ciin erlI tIIIV i thev0 14F1'itha laurel Ir'e bligt'i 0 jit'iuui 4)i

tieIlcvbe. iif i me irreitiikmi itw t) .mb, itimi i~i*liu Amrii Ivt
a)stuite t lill velvejlit Imles illi Ilii 4.4111.1r to~u !!t't -44110 o i

lilt, lasiev ; e .; s whe1 iii les it! I na 11 liltit O it3' re 1$ have 4'lill IIlus'i

(kmoimmty (1111 (ifv tre Iioilu tnIll - II (110 ;smlqzp~ that lil I firm Llio c in4
n iiit . 1i ft''(i tl I ii l lii I y~ii i i' l lm wi ' . 4 Amimeina , I tlmee

prit's twl cm uthere i. tiiIhr'as i'oemtIt t orbit-
Mr. tO .1iil.iiiit tin Theip of an otlisitit It.II' hih~ Mr. K i sl re ir; ap the

t3o fil'(11,1 1ii .Wtt41 Frend vemwl (, )oImIIt ofactin' :Is thei.4f kr
bltittt v. be wee eI ililft 14 11iv nl t lil 111' i t iNimf tnm ll tiv tuliii
( lrfeld. Al ofmsimy theirt1:1 lit' vI vt inshm*i I 15: woettll1 (It l'e ill
tralte) r free ('i' :.eitltll iliilti- he t Unitd' ilu' Iof mei aOt' whtelver

131wI) tos IZli ll r1 lp of his 1 ulliovi .il l-gla l h l the
pssenato(I (Of eNFI -.1t 4 m esajmli'ls.C11li lieoi rilt, l~)I4, gfRlo

e natorv '. r4: It i i iid by ilt'-o t ite I ill ~111LI'ti Il. :111 t ills t l
go -l ;01t111,111v. Whert th veslet ilhsr zIwae.I o l

(itt ' -tiemmii Aa 'efemrll hih has Mrl.s Muil ili',:se nIf IsIr 1 4. h-aveisw :

me (11)it o I i l .t'r' 4 tis ''iulidaiiiI''' t ;~ ol t. ii.~$ t. iusesgu

Allu'.its M II l$ S.f NO:i imlIuu-k~ it ' WASruwlt 16s :1 f ltuiii I' l s'l?, i'Ils l

tS je.'lto- ~ir ' oi t iii'' fiile't it.with lilt tr SS 11)" ivlitr an i tlsi vauis'
o .i 1h)mv tile 44115' iil is'uI 4iI

( h M'siv 41 & I'u visits 11 M r. M ai' 4 i'f& i '.. Itissi. I!t'1~. I 's

invimrai-m i .-4 IIlv-sktm ;111 114-s. 414 ii iV t4iItlmn l'01 .1i'it' dw al 11luil..%'u

410M0I. M~Ill f4-1..\'iI w-:ievsl. litO livi ia rosf r til s milsiuit iis wito
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M!r. Kips statement aboulit the low-priced velvet. wve beg to ty tat

I halve sigbi)Ilit ted to voil. goes mitelk hlghert. It ges to 7i' centS, amnd
shtows tile imlpjos-ibiitV of compel)ItitiOI tit d ')(I 2 percet. W~e 4201114 evenI
goal qtill higher. Wei~ (4)111 go to 90J centts and flo theW11 iltlpm;ilbility
(if CtEIIIQetfiIllIt 'to pe0Jr vetlit. I have beell 'oinectel Witli thin vet.
16 41 I)Iililes- fiii r a period of 20 yea:rs mid~ I have :.eeen (the imuljort~tiJiI
(of (k.1-111.111 velvet- dilie. 'Il :.datis1ics pro'4ve that. Th'lere is otto
14jlmlity eulilieiritell ill thati 1i~t 54m1l1 ill tis cilitiv 1( a Or 741cents
%%,hi we co~utld l 13 III4Pv aI piece (Of ill (jlerllan -:114 t-1 aht a dot-
Ia r. As far as tile (1'eriauaii, velvts are vaivei;-d, we re:-t tl (ie

asuuihL 1 SlIbuilittedl 111141 (lie letter atccouiplpynig.
SeitatIor ST N I P Vr O il t111-011111. 4!&'llt leulueli f

Mr. Nl.%i I IIISu. lh1it. at. sti)1W Ille1 -ullpljes to be %Imil11114d.
it' voIII van. to' h4 iav them11 . 1 Il hve' *j)4)ktl r4oll. lil';t- u~ulga=

STATEMENT OF MR. HENRY F. TIEDERMANN, OF NEW YORK.

'Illat()t Sro-I:IN. Wha~lt is yourI l11i1'ittts.-. .Mr. Ij(ICPdalii 1111
.Nl. 'I l:niRuAI N N. I liIJ)4illr 1114 1111 -- e 1 11PII:Imlit.

41 )Pa l SO4)N P. 11 i1mj~l. or winit'
Air. II)I .NN.silk!4. I wkli to) file' d tv:t' 0(uij~ ) Frenlell

Ce1004ls. I have sat-o all exilli Iii'e o)r f'imi* mpii'es of1 4i1)lll~t ii maim~l-
lfmet ire whiii I have mvait over 14) Lill to)I 14bI'ji'lv pe byvailis f4or-
vIiul uumauil fiet iurevi-. A 41)llJri ; Pi IIV'41)lli'ti olfei~ 4)I4 I liese

jitrletlil W ith eV4II le I 111;11) Ill JII' IT211. Ilill(13' ilVIi.1 OltiC t
dllle:t ic al-tvi cos I4t 141 1S AVIl4'lI i t,' 61' 4IP4i~l is3t i.. 1 *.39 per ytrdl.

sejuatot' SiIINIX I laIve' X-4l1111iilt'l 11.11 I 114-4' -ililj1t('s areC -it that1
(ftlue% ('lilt hie easilv itIttihi('4 ?

M~r. Ys~~:INN e- thev .11-4 till uiirii't :-41 that tile%. va11b
( asil v ie'iihi'.

like (4) aII few IVwordstl.

STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES E. STREULI, OF NEW YORK.

.t-iatsa' 'lOwi. Wht is %-(ill' -il.. Alv. Si veih

!r4eII. 1'j)42Clt V4I111151 dohllul'-1i' nstit. ,11 111'4 orign ir.lititi. se4'i jugr
.zhIlit t-third 1'E 414)ll~it. goods4I ;laug1Iilt 4)IIL'.tllird foln'eigin g1114kI. I
41.lllli ivt t'i ad1v)catel1 ' 4 si aght allt vl4)Plun dly. '114iicipa
V*4'1sbl)l I (10 this is that (hllillig tli' fast 1'oil' vea. (i 41 l',i Iprest'lt
-hut'41l( we hazve foliti ou1t that the flleAt lillflS of !-ilk were1t P'a hux-
ui'-. -IIIud more out miuore of tile diva~t z) )'l5 ha;ve' Ibee'i ,1111 40111.
'Thie~v chIeaiper clatsst,-. of sihI{ tire gener't':t I l-I's by 1111 'l' il4l I

PV:)t' whoi 1i1~ 16 1 iliviaI flo4wers. .11141 1)14)1t Ilf' vIltiaiki nlliiiei-v.
:Ill I fiti' all kitl- lli i !- l'I'll !~''~i1 :44 l :ill I hi11-t' vnrljiu
1001111 fact i~tlrer who ii-e Silk (.111V eiiulos V Arvi~iait liu e 11l4- il li tll
(.411lit1m, t hiati dwi s'ilk itil. 410. vlIS.ll? eqlhuily. w~e )ighI11i look
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. . fTZ1lIu . Yes. 'Y(mll fit nt kitow wIfII.t y'ou get. It is nbz)o.
littely ililo-s41le except foi-'(tie expet vI ihl lfillil ffi~lciC- tile goods~
himsiielf. I hadvocalte -IIIll .I':lort'ii I-lt' for *1(1 per cenlt 4traighit.
Lnder the jprv:-ellt m~illiIIllII rt-lte 411'L -1.'#* rcelit tile iml-ttiill hzms
goite illletoir l (14. 11 .e l tove1r. 1* Wl Owat .1 per cenit, rate we
Might 114 311)Ie to 111111011 4;lit f dt):-V AtOISol Which. Mader it high site-
cilic r.A.te ha~ve IW('ll S1111 mll~. -.1114 1 dhare '-:Iv titt~t we %wiiiild hItIve a
slight iiiere.1e lit iuiipilrttloll. We wvotel 11st)~ get :1 lit tl i'Ifole rev-
euile. At I0 per' ve(nt there is fil litc~tioll oIf tis (.4 i~ltry v lti flooded
With E lli4IjR'i1l sik.

%4eu-tol h,~ i :,. Yfill Ille.Ill it w~imiliI piol be ftloded
31r. SiIEII.1. It wouildl lit Ili- ffloteil. We would get .I sligtl

S.elnutor STII: )it y' iii reitlenivii t hiik y4m1 Ivive 111( I pretty

H. B. CHENEY, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

.ilfr. ( iil:xirv. )'til ,lI hve l'Imrd it-fliv laie sialt' oaf tht'eu -'.I :( i

Seziztlu S.IIo~c. WVhin is VIonIhmI. es Mr. ( ieiiey
M~r. ( 'uil:xI~v. I ailot- ziM liiziiilit11-tlirof Ailks.

Mm.iit' Sio40xi:. Do V4111 live ill New b~
MrI. ( 'irsrlv. Nil: I 'hive ill south 3~lti't'.(011

hult tee e
$.se'li41 J.vmris. Ytol, hilti~ill exteided hIettr-iig thereI. (15(1 Vo[1 11(11

h.r ti~. Y~e.;; 15(1i dua iigtere.
SI'lfiE'PS~iNI.1 1 !lit is it vml1 %visit 1to .I-t ti tile eoliiiitee ?
1~Ii. Iui~I~ I (14 he lvphc~lCeilti i f tflw legislative co)illlit(c

of te Silk; Ar-so4Wi'lItH l4if4 A llerleti. :11i4i tth'lt'folll I :till expeedh to
covier tll- w~1t'e sit'utiile wuill :Ill tile jpoilt. (if it. -4l Yom IV l inepre
jIareil here. alii cIV iiiiltv (it reeill's oill wilnch w*cil lnt1ve censils f~iirles.
I w'iiuild lik. I4 lk y4llr ilt '1(111 tl thie fact tut thosl-e figriurt's tu1e
jwlIti' w 'll Is it wil~llit- pp.sib l)1511ts 1(1tzkt them'ii. I 4161 1141 think
I~w ct' ollil he ig'i'twil -st .1 to) l 11)14. fillhy Ill I1. )'It'st'lit Ihe fall-t,..

.elvutell STO NE. I ) V4111ueul II li hlii.l (Tveuuiiit figrure-?
Ml. ('irscv I. 1111' e fitiIl ( ;Iiveri'uiill filuairts :I., they tti't reppr1liol

il ~ill. t1W c-I o11'(f' I'evvilliits
Selt 101.1 J . I it .. ' ultwuu fl-41.n thp 4Iif tj)~ls

Mr. ('Iirx IA. I wvill :441 vIii Vgill Ilo liei v I re wI411V!. Yoii have1 C ere
rei('j41It'lI :I- tll-i vnhwI (of 4.2 *j:414lltts -196l.liOE0l Nowv. it'( (wie'iit
Illl'i celsmi- it'pi "42$ .00I0.f)0111 oif 4h11Jic'Itl 31. w~hic~h 4'oili(s 4111 (of
til.It '19(aI.0%0.41419 of t4itfil l 1t'.. il h lv report1 t ed .i- wvage

M~r. ('111;N:l. Yets. Sui' : which ltilte liii griis . lilire- Il; lepirltedl lay

TARIFF SCIIEDULFS.
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Seiia~or S-roxNr. How was that amiounit aririvedl at?1
MV.(iF~. There aC 1o-C likin~g- Witih are4 relirteld ill two

placees. Th'lere is, reported silk thrown, in (fie handii s of a thiiowster,
.11i4l thien it is repotiteil whli it g ts itito tile gitiak4 'lleve is it (Ill-
jativationl whlich hais to lie takell out.

.il. (j'il:NFcv. TIh~e mieni whio hanudle raw silk and il itake it ilito

Seniatol' *J.%Afr. Thait would Int ail'ect tliet value oft silk ill the silk
gcoi'iis.

Mr. 'II I:\ry. The whole thingt is illhiled ill here.
Seatr J.MFs.Bu i ig theP silkc ill Silk grooll tile fact that

tle%, iuitiiite tI~I'Iow'4ers wvOtltI not affect ffiv' vailie.
Mr. (ui:NIcv. FEXcept that thie'reaR are i (I)li-vlt ils there. lTey

0ught, to take fi 1iio~e d11iihiitill (~i o gret I it, 11i1v valle.
'Senlator SaNi.IHive vou il itres" i rep'll-ed stiowil. ig j,t whereinl

Or .'li yi. "Ili'le st reporalt., give ttut'tu. halit they aire 1131 Ile-
jaIf a ere.

Sellattir .Xr.i :. Whaut wi,~ thle %--,ilie that Yolt iiiet'iiaued (if' tile
Ailks?

Mr. ( uu:xF1. Th le viable or tilie produt-is1 reportedly at hli9
Now. there ure %.*,,21.000.000 olllicftiaoll to 4-411iie uout oif tl1.1

SenatMor S-ro.x F Wilit i vonI pjeak of proaduct. wha~t iill ou~ f inv
AS all ilhiin ationl take thui~z aritle t hat we are taulkill. iiiiiuh;u-sitk.

Mri. ('iumx~:. Ill thi ua tee. aind it 1-1i1w :ll through the( evn, trs. if

ill thle wavier - hallit1  it is inviinded ill liaithI plavv.!. Mv Sam'~le tirtiele.
going ini twice. 1,11 have ~4 to take it ouit oncee. at least. ill aorder to
get thle coriet va'in'e

Senlator Tha ix Ili' iiitet Va-llue af I lie fii1:i I puobit. da0 youl
IleanI)?

Seindo .1. hm rs. Whienl titer toif a factory atndal n-k te valle (of die
gatouk; inl filie factory. thevy w.ll~ nlot give thlei two tiewoulld

Mr. ('itFrm% lint ift'hey ga, to) One fairy aund get lie vale of
til-e llralw-tevrs priiiut a1nal then g'i lt Owu we-aver. -.61I'Mge tilie V3111e

of tlite weavers pvlroodlct. t hey get tlit. -tituli al let I wie Ilev(ate tile
wen veI*I urets t lie praiduict fromti thtlrow.ter anad pu ts it 11) the groolds.

Nil. SMNiX . If Voaw !M'lVt aIlit1 lol% atv A44 111-1. tha 01f o ie l oait.
'Naow. Ownra it ilt o 1vleat tr. :114 dthIial i* a aIlther Im-aihitlhl . I11 lithve flmit
praodluict Of III. l ie lt er is 4.41111til it ll UI iiit i til pllmthtlioul of tilie
cointit- ivwit II tlitut 7-ter. Tihe lwia e of tile steer i.: ill t hat teadtier.
bitt wheui vol vaoe too Imakinig Shoe, tlie pive aif tOw-ie i. ill thie
Ahov;,. Ut 1.ittS 111-4ira1in ivi fa ilil pI ilutct.

Setiator. Siao.. 1 -.tt11 a hilte volain ~'l aill 1t1hi1t tilljevit tal I aulld
like tol have it made clear.

Mr. ( 'li:xFrv. (I jt. h1.*77 (of' dt- it'eariigs lefart' liii W~ay *S a(1
Meanls ( 'otiuit tee. of te It Ilt. Mr . K~ii lie-he al iiid e (4ai. a lilt of
ca'1SuI1, iirus. ando I went liut i nae:n:111 i-i- allif tit'll-It

a. elaedjam-il-.wliieli I fillrwaral ta ti'ti :ii1nl it k~ illiisil ill
l.h~'~iltug Th :1al tntvu -hiw: Ille~ t Iiilil-' i at 1 .1a i -ii riigt
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Senator S0oNE. Then we have that information already.
Mr. ('IIENE1. Yes: and I wish to call your attention especially to

it. because you have reported here as wages that which is not wages;
as product" that which is not product. and as per cent of value of
paid lalor that which is not the paid labor. in fact, there is noth-
ing in there that is worth shucks.

•Senator ..3mtF:s. Ifhey are all taken from tie summary of the census
made by olicers of lie United States under oath.

Mr. Clwmixrv. The census tlgiure. when u.;ed for this purpose are
very misleading, because they leave out entirely a large portion of
the'labor which goes into the silk industry. Al of the labor which
is employed in dv"cing. in ringingg, in finishing, and other subsidiary
industries of the manufacturers are not reported in the silk census,
and tiley do not appear as wages or labor at. all. Moreover, this con-
contract labor, which i., labor done in another mill. does not appear as
wages.

Senator AJ.,,l:s..Al we can do is to rely onl the census of tile United
State; Government.

Mr. Senator .ames. those figures are not in a shape from
which vol can draw proper conclusions.

Sejiator .tim3s. 1)o yiou dispute that the iapitalizat ion of $152,-
000.000 is correct?

Mr. ('u.ixry. I think that is i)artiallv correct. It reports a por-
tion of tht capitalization. bIt not the whole capitalization. It does
not include the capital which is reported in dyeing, printing. ane
subsidiary industries, all of which are a part of ti ce.t of imdking
silk goodIs. They are reported in anotlhir section of the census.
They (1o not conic in there at all.

Senator JA.. You think the cost of labor is more than 24 per
cent ?

Mr. CuI-IENE. I think it is more than twice and very nearly three
times 20 per cent. Nineteen and six-tenths. Ier cent is what you have
reported it. I have data here that will show that for our mills making
gray spun11 silk the percentage is 58 for raw material and 42 for labor
and overhead charges. Colored spun silk is 52 per cent for mate-
rials and 48 per cent of labor and overhead charges. I ant giving
you full figures. not the fractions. Colored reeled silk is 81 per cent
raw material and 19 per cent labor and overhead charges.

Senator I.. %Es. If you are right. Mr. Cheney, about the cost of
labor being practically G0 per cent. then in view "of this census report
here giving tei cost o)f Imaterial as 47.7 per cent, evidently you are
nianufawturing at a very great loss.

Mr. CiI-.uNY. I thiini you will find that that is sufficiently ex-
phained in the letter whuih I called your attention to. When you
come to piece-dyed and printed goods' it is 46 per cent raw material
and 54 per cent' l:lr and overhe-ad charges; rihhons) and woven cra-
vats are :31 per cent raw material and 66 per cent labor and overhead
charges: allid yarn dyed goods. 35 per cent raw material and 65
per cent labor andoverhead charges.

Senator J._Ms. Of course, the thing that we are interested in rela-
tive to the rates that you are going tocriticize here is that primarily
we want to raise revenue. What have you to say about these rates
proposed in the Underwood bill from a* revenue standpoint?
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Mr. Clt-xl:v. Referring to paragraph 319. 1 wish to call your at-
telt iil. ' tialtor eJlles, to the fact that yeIl" a short titie ago spoke
or Ihre being exports inder that ragraph. If you will look at
that again. you will see that there is t iIrk there directing you to a
footnote alt the bottom of liet page to show that that is not combed
silk whih was exported. but is waste. That is not one of tie prod-
lics of Iiilliiflettire, bIt it is the wa.te of naim 11lfaclture.

Senior 1 A311s. Hiut titat ittilnides waste. as I understand it.
Mr. CIi:xt, v. alint export i. enltirely waste; nothing else.
.enalor JAMrs. I notice that it says noils is waste.

Mr. ('hEF:r'. It is classified as waste. Another Ihing I wish to
sa;y: This paragraph says combed silk nd .silk noils 'exceeding 2
inw.e in Illtl. Heretofore silk Itoils have never been mentioned
in a htritl. If tihey have been over 2 incies in length. they have
betel classified as partially uiuaiifuetured waste silk. If they were
inder 2 inches in lenghlli. thev were deas-ifled as waste and camne in
free. here, is no use dittirliing that at all. They have never been
there before.

Senator .f.uLns. )o voi agree wilh these gentlelnell that this duty
otuhit to he reduced 10 per cit ?

Mr. CmwNEY. 'fhey have not spoken about a duty on combed silk.
Senator si ntx:. Whal 1 o w Ilyou ink tile dutly ourlht to be?
Mr. Cim-Xv. I think it should all be specific: tfat it is not proper

nor possiblee to make an ad valorem duty which will work equitablv
and profitably in all eases. If you will prmeit lit. I will go on with
this paragrajhi by paragraph ;md will inter come to that point.

Senator S'ox :. I want to Ibe as indulgent as possible, gentlemen,
but we hav, been two hours now engaged( on this hearing with regard
to silk. and you. Mh. Cheney. appeared before the Wavs and Means
Committee. as I understand it. and are now, in a measure. repeating
what you said before that body.

Mr.'C.u:xuv. N. sir: I ant not. because I ant now criticizing their
bill. which was not'in existence at that time.

Senator SToNx:. What I wish to avoid is a mere repetition.
Mr. CimNy:v. I will endeavor to avoid repetition as far as pO. ihile.

The question of spun silk I will pass over for the presenLt. There is
mother gentleman here who wanls to talk about tit. Thrown silk
in paralgraph 321 is put in at 15 per cent. which is a very low duty.
That will re sult in all the cheap thrown silk being thrown abroad,
chiefly in Chiiia and Japan. It will abolish that portion of the in-
dursti-v il this country. The ah!-mrdity of that is this. that the better
die silk i, alid (lite ImIt. it co-t. I lie it costs to handle it. The first
quality of thrown silk runs off very easily it manltifaeture. The
polprr the silk is the more labor you'htive tr put on it. With nit ad
valorem duly (n thrown silk thil mo',t it costs to handle it the less
duty you plit on it.

Senator .,JA-Ms. 'he iin)oitation of thrown silk in 191 wats (iy
$10.:166 and the proditetioi in this comtrv was $12.550.510.

Mr. Cim.NrEI. There never will be anly considerable imports of
thrown silk unless it Ibecomes impossible to throw it advantageously
in this country. for the reason that the Ilantfltlturer has to 111V his
raw silk. aid then lie wants to divide it inlto all kinds of different
threads and twists.
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Senator J.MF:s. Bit the sielion I wanted to 1iiake was uhii:
That if anl ad vah'itit " dy or iln equivalent ad valorein dity of
22.41 per venit only brouglit in :l4o0O0 wortil against I total hollle
prodt action ,,f ovtr .,1'2.000,00.'how Cal 15 Ier cJi ,t' ever in (lie
slightest way im pair your inditstry?

Mr. C F:.':v. iifte ,n per cent Vill not touch that twelve tuilliont,
that you ire speaking about: it will totch the lw end of flat and
send it all abroad.

Senator ,i s. In this record here (1t CXperlts Iave slated 1)w
much that importation would be in-reased.

Mr. Cmin;.xEy. They do not know anything aboliu it. It is alI-vh-
]ttely a guiess.

Senator J.MI's. If we have to gue.s at what (lit! expert.. halve ti
say, who on earth can we rely on ? We had just as well say that what
rOll S.tate is a gluess :t to ;av that the disiitere-ted fellow, who i.s
employed under oath to ascertain a fact. has guessed. If his giclivs
are guesses. what shall we say of the nlamiifacttrer who is directly
interested in it?

Mr. Cji-xF:v. If I had attempted to make any e:limate. I should
have had to guess.

Senator %*JA S. So whien you say that you are in dat olter von are
just, guessing?

Mr. CNr-xrw. Xo. sir: that is another proposition. I can figure
easily that a thing can be shut out or will conie in. but how miuch
will'come in if it does conie in is another question. How much
matters will le increased in importation by this is something which
nobody knows.

Senator Jx.%trs ._,S far as I am concerned, silk is a luxiury, and I
am simply trying to get tie maximum revenue.

Mr. Cii-t :. I do not think that fie revenue would be materially
,.1.w-i'rased by this. but it mi.ight possibly he increased to some extent

by the seeing to Japan and the handling of low-grade raw silks
and sewitg .ilks. When you cone to ilusics and velvets and
ehenilles. Mr. Mailhouse ]hls tiled wilh yoi several samples. lie
mentions one as being made by is. Now: that sample. a.q Mr. Kip
has truthfully said, is made practically without profit. The price
quoted upon it in this country does not mean more tian tie possibility
of getting our none back with a very infinitesimal margin, and it
was only done to retain a business which there was very close competi-
tion for. Now. on the other hand. Mr. Mailhiouse has'quoted Gernman
prices as against the American prices as being on the same plane.
They are not. Ile has said that those gentlemen do not fix the price
of goods for export to tie United States. Tile price which lie is
quoting is not the price for export to the United States. It is the
price for Germany. and that price in Germany is s-ibject to a dis-
count of 10 per cent at the end of the year to certain firms. I sent
you a letter. accompanied with an extract from a German paper,
telling about how they treated some people in this German case.
Furthermore. tile prices of those articles in Germany are artificially
maintained. 'There is in Germany a trust which does maintain the
price of velvet in Europe.

Senator JAxms. That is. you mean to say by that that they sell
these goods cheaper in Germany than they 1o to the American
people ?

TAI|Fr . - }. ,
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Mr. CiENF:Y. I mean tat they wold probably charge iimore for
them in (ermany than they would if they eXporthd thein to the
Ilnted ,%tates. lecau.se they. have a close combine in ilhe whole of
Europe which controls Ithe pieces of velvet througmut Euroe.

•enIator ., I'. 'they can not (10 that under the dumping clause
in this bill. can they?

Mr. Cim:xrr. Yo;u have to establish the fat---
Senator JA .E. I am not discu-sinii how hard it would be to prove.

I am taking your statement as accurate that they would sell cheaper
here than they would at hiomie. We have a l ,rovi i-n in thiR )ill
that that can not he done. Iii other words., the duipin, clu.ze would
forbid that.
Mr. C(i:xiwy. If yon could put it in operation. it would. You

would have to establish the fwlt that they. had Sol in this country
the sanie quality at a lower price than they sold in (Gerinyav.

Senator JAmLs. Of cc.irs von you would have to prove your i-as.e.
Senator STONE. Your objection, then, is to the adi'ini..t ration of

the law.
Mi.-('iii:.i:v. No: I was referring to the fact that prices in Ger-

tia|.v oil te-e (heriimn u ::Imples are inailtain(ed there. and that thoso
Gerinan and French and Swiss ilalnuifact urers iave made much
larger profits than the velvet manufactiurers in this country. More-
over. if they took any one of those samlles and quoted prices. those
prices would be very misleading. becau-e different colors sell at dif-
ferent prices at different tinie,. We are at the present tlie iquotiing
premins on certain colors, and there are other colors that were onee
premium colors that are being sold at a loss.

Senator .J.Amrs. If the experts and manufacturers are that easily
fooled about it, what becomes of the consumer when li( goes to biy it*?

Mr. Cu.sEXW. The consumer buys the thing which is in fa-[fion.
The consumer pays what the fa.4hion demands. solely beeaise it is in
fashion. lie pays because he wants that color. or" because he walits
that Particular style of goods. lie wants that identical things and
does not take into consideration what it costs to make it. It 7s the
fashion which controls the price in silk goods. and that is the reason
fhmat a specific duty is the only thing that ('an operate to an ad-
vantage.

Paragraph 323 of the House bill is put at 40 per cent. X:1V. gen-
tlemen, there is a manifest mit a ke there. Ilandkerchiefs are broad
goods, cult lp and Iienimed. They put broad roljq in at 4l per cent;
yoi pilt a Qsmlall allmolilt of laboi on them ald nak~e thell into hand-
kerchiefs, and then you bring thet in at 40 per ceit. It is inani-
festlv a mistake. and I do not think the Ilou-se would have dine it
if t|iv had linderstood that featlure.

]liibons and bandings I will pa- over for the present and eole
to woven fabrics in the piece. Xow. beforee the Ways ald eans
Committee of the House there were two criticisms lia'de against the
silk schedule, one of them being that low grade. Coton-backled pat-
terns-cotton and silk mixures-paid a very high rate of dutyv, and
I should like to call your attention to the fact that the.e gentlemen
who have just spoken presented a schedule after hiavi,ilg presented
their testimony and did not provide for the article tley had talked
about. The atiele caite in under 1A ounces. and the- provided a
schedule which went down to 1-1 ounces, and the article they talked
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about came down to 1.19 ounces as fIgured out froi their own liginres
that they gave in their hearing, and they have not provided for it
at all.

Senlator .TS. It came ill uniider tile "" catch all -" cliu-,e. did it not .
Mr. CwxF.:Y. No: it would have comie ill tider a speeilic rate. l1it

it was a ver, peculiar article.
Now. in or4n er to ncet the critiei.im.; that were Inade bV the Wavs

and Means committeee . the silk association prepared and tiled wiih.
olt [* Cloilittee-I will file another copl here. however-a recon-

inelid-Miftio of ell:lLres ill the silk .heduie bv which the" have met
tile two citiciS;iii that were itiade before ihat comiitftee, oe of
tlhetl being oi low-,.rade velh-ets. I will furalit Mr. Mailtaus that
theyi IN1(',I a dtil: \ivhii wats praelti(allV Irohibitive tltisler tile
Pa;ne hill. It was not intentional: it was donte becalise it seemed
to be imlpAssihle to nuike a special schedule at that time which would
neet tlie condition-. After their criticism was made of it we worked
the matter f.er. had11 a great manly constltations. and inahhv devised
a schedule which would redue ihat low-grade velvet which eli is
speaking of from .-,4l.50 a pound down to $1 a pound.

The other case was that of low-grade cotton alld silk mixtlres.
There the committee have recommended a reduction to meet that
criticiiii. We believe that both those criticisms were just criti-
cisms-that they did find a hole in the Payne bill which had not
been properly i provided for-and we provided for it to the best of
our ability.

I al-so 1'alt to present to you a Illater that you have seen-a Jap-
anese (;overnmuienit (loeleliilt ill relation to Ilablte-which. I
think. vot vill see is a very important matter. Any Jalpanese goods,
,Qatttj)ed tnder those st mps, brought into the Unifted States aIs see-
onds at one-third to ole-lialf l ; value than perfect goods and pay-
ing fromti one-third to one-half less duty oln al ad valoremt basis.
could then be taken and dyed and printed and their ideitity entirely
lost. and nobodV oit eartlild say what they sold for.

Senator STo.NE,. I want to ask on just tw{o or three (jite.tions be-
fore volt sit down. You have "heen dliscussitg the silk schedule
throllllout

Mr. ('htxrv. "e. . ir.
Senator S-o xr:. I want to talk to you a little about your particular

btmshitess. Where is VoIIur factorY.?
Mr. Cl-: xn. It is in South Mlanchester. Conn.. which is about 9

miles east of Hartford.
Senator STO.\NE. Exactllv what (o vou make?
Mr. Cit:\ta:. We make more diierent articles of silk than any

other manutfactll-er ill tle world.
Senator S"p.:. You make the silk?
Mr. ('nm:xtFv. We make the spi silk. We buy raw roll silk. and

we do0 our own throwing. our own dyeing. pritilg. lilnishing. and
weaving of broad goods. both yarn fived. piece dyed. and printed.
We make ribbon.; and velvets. We iakc velvet ribbons, cravats, 0ind1
,piun silks. There is only one thing. practically, of any moment
which we do not make. and that is sewing silk., 'and we began the
business with sewing silk.

Senator JAMES. *Of course. then, you are tie greatest silk umann-
facturers in the United States?
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Mr. Cjinr.ry. I believe wve tire. speaking -I- zI whole. If you take
a9~ ne b11rancht~l of our industry youl Ill-y 1111( other Inlantiftcturers

iho (to more buisiniess in tliat brainch Iliun'we (to, except in Sl.ll11 silks.
Seimtor SToNF. Aboit what is tile aggregate prodlictioii of tlie

various silks- you make in the United Sta(*c':.?
Mr. ('uim~xv. We imake very nearly everything (iat is efvered by

tlie Census (if silks. 'Thle aggregate p~roduction would Ihe-voit meanl
our owli jer-ona1 f1odlict 1011

.enator S-roxt.:. No; ill (lie Uniited Stntdes.
:Pilltor Th~1s.'le total prodlicll 101 f all (of thlei.
Mr. C,,..rr. Ill (tie United Sltets. 1 shld~i( NW.y it was 04);:c to

Senator S-roxm:. Abont how inmueli of thiat doces voumr viiiterit nike?'
%I.CIIEXEY. We maike somiiewhiere ill tlii. niahllorIho(d of

$1.0OO.090.
.C11;t(ir SrONr. A~nd is that the Largest concerli iii(lt- United

Mr. ('i~:.Yes: I believe zo.
Senator Si-oxF. Where is your co umpetitioII-y111 foreignii l1-

peiion?
31r. CjimxF:. 'Ihe wo~r~t foreign completitioni Ihat we gret ill our1

owit goods is tli. Japanlese Comipttion0. paitirvilorly thait comiling
through France. Japn hals practically ri F'rance ;it (if her own
Ilullau~rket fill pieCe-dyed l 11d fpi'cc1irii el ge~

Senator S-ox.- Is your competition. thien. Aliefly witl) .Tupaiuese

3Mr. Clic F:Xy. Very la rgelyv.
Seml-0tr SrONr. 150 thley%- make siib'.touiially all the things you

3Mr. cuir.Nm-. No; thle,* (to miot. Th1ey make pieve (lyed and1( lriilted
goods more thiol n tilting else. anmd tfmot is o01W lzirgezt field. *rTle~y
make (Ither goods Ii very muchl smaller quianit ie ; they matke raw
-ilk a11(] thrown silk. and thley. make aI conisiderable 'jilant ity of Spunif
:-ilk. I undi~rtand~ flint Japanu now hias miore spiatille- to make spuniI
:.ilkc thau file lUnited Sittes.

'S-euator SroxF:. D~id yoiu say thal1 tile J.mv:-it'e had practically
cltu'd lit) (hele~ik iiililistry ill P'rance?

31r. ('IIF-.v. No, sir: I said that the Japaiieme 11od4 r.n1 tlie Frechl
ouit of (heir own i home- market onl the low grde o ~P((- d 011(1
printed and1( ('e()1V'1d goods. It is done Ii (his war: (eads 111e
(.xlpored from Japan.11 to France in tlie grray: thi.it is. lbeforie they
ha~ve Ileell (lvCe or p~rin~ted or. finished. in 1Franlce tlite (lv'( tlieii
01r pinut (lienl (or put tile Spanlgles oili thiem or elilh~w..; thieni 01r other-
Wise elihbellish tlieil. 3111( sciud tileml ouit zutul -ell them(iIs F1rl'ench
goods. 'The Frenllch oiber of D~eputies mline tillit' ago Was pieti-
iioIned for -li increase iii (lidt"o for (lie heeift (if tile IFiench inam-
facturers of these goods. anid after anl exaiiimtionu they replied that
thle conivertinig ilndiistiy (If France had14 become (if So great impor(tanice
to France tlin it was'of tunice valmii tian tie vpl1'ponldiln! loss inl
woven goods through Japanl making l(lie grioids: ill olier W(Iiods,
that if they did not (do it. if they did no~t let flio-e gotld conme in,
thev w011h( go to Geritiii amid, 1)0 41011 there an1d( France would
lose that lunt~ess 011( woulid not ma~lke til) enoiuh of it to correspond.
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.Senator I-o-NE. 1 utltIAandl( that Fimt e now gets tile basic cloth
froil Japan ?

Mr. CimmEy. Y~es. sir.
Selnatorl 8-1INE. .lis theyV &lC it and~ emlboss it. etc.. .III(] CeId~ it

0out as FI 'ells gs41odQ: ill oilier words. thev chlangred thle In1(fosry In
that way ?

Mrf. ('ai.rv. Yes. Sir.
semal1tor sTONE. iit(waii or miisafactinrinew5 originally. thevy buly

the erll11de fori of it
Mr. CHENEYm~. i'ae Ii (lecrmde forms and convert them them-

Selvyes.
Senator Dox.ipisu. diali now 'onistit ute the silk industry' of

'rimiep?
Mr.m..Y:. Nil. Sir. TueV silk idiwtr-V of F'rance is very laely

enlgaged-the weavilag infish?.m- -- inl lie' J11,111 factuire of mIovelt ies.
hugh-grade goods. (i lgs which usiake a very conlsidlerale part of our
imp~lorts iliti (hei Untitled St ;ales fa"'mnFnrje

~eSPItor1 -STONV. l)o I) v hii'om in compe.tition with them?
31r. CmtaFxi.V. WeQ (141 (0. a eedt.iii CXtet. We COIC Inl C0lfl petitioli

with them. 1111 we do not Comei in competition with thle prodI ils of
thie hanuud loomins of 1Lyon ands (lier viciflity and tlie very hiullest
novelties which are 41m1ty mnade in a smllwy.

Senator Sroxr. WhAi otlher counties in P'urope (to yon compete
with ?

Mr. CIIFxrv. Italy. Germany. and Switzerland.
Sentlbiar S-P)NE. 1;0)il (Xj)IMt?
Mr. ('uirNxtn. No. :4ir. When I say we dto nost export-
Seitator Si-ox 1:. 1Do Amnerica n imiun fact in 'e x port ?
Mr. ('mFxt-v. Thse Amieicanf mnlill~u Ictines export less than

$2,000.000. wh1ichi is chiefly made up1 of ready-made Clothing which
goes largely to, Cianada. *Thiere' -,re somic small exports froml tile
United Staies io ('autada of nlovelties. things which are not duplllicatedI
abroad. There is no4 direc-t Competition between tile United
States-

Sena:tor Si-saxr. 'hmilil l115 m11 ake read-maude clotll,a?
3Mr. (aix .NO). sir.
Seuta-Itcsr -SIONr. Yni 1MIke Silks?
Mr. ('immx~. We make thle silk from which it is inade; yes.
Sclisator Suo1)x-. Xow. do4 (her ilk I I lanillfilelurers. Of those engagedl

inl making !suchl isous as yoll produce, export ?
Mr1. ('ugFLYy. P'aily itin at all. We never have been ab~le

to establish any- export bu-siness onf a profitable bausis.
Setnator STONEY. D) I understand y-oi to say that the agegate

N roductin tle fUted States of such goods -is You make is aboat

31r. Clii.xi-. iouwlee a that vicinity. T1hae census figures of
silkiauutae wold amiolint tI) $171,000,000. as nearly ais I Ca
tell. if they arei. (Olrectly reported.

Senatlor. m-IsNE. Ilow mnuch is the importation as compared with
thle prodntit olnt?

Mr. CmrxrxF. The importations hi. ye averaged in the vicinity of
$30,000,000.
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.'lator STOx;:. Now. wh at duty do yon wish levied ? In other
worl1ts. in a tese. shorlt 'stielliellt. abll'iwhat do you think the dty
oiiilhi (I) be: I ilelii. taking the Uliderwood bill .s a balsis? On all
il vailorei ilasis. lolv nuli would you increase it or decrease it?

Mr. ('ilt:ri. We believe that an ld vailoreil e(ilivalenlt of 50 per
Celnt is not all IIireisonsildle (1l111 11ll silk goods. lhit we halve nlot
altlWeilCd lf(, yo lur committee for file lirpo-e of advocating rates.
We have apear'd for tlle purpose of asking Yon to give lus speilic
rates aind to make those secifie rates where. in your jiidgnient, tile%-
.14.1111 ilelilae. If Vol[ t ink yoill have to Illake reltictions fomn the
Ietltr-l schedule, let theil be insde oil s.weitle rates. which we Ciol-
sider eiC Ihe, Olil cu lle t l' iid li tle onily Ones whihl give CelUal
o1q)111uiiltyv for il 111nd tile only olles whichilallie le i'o1ei'lV adulin-
is tvrel. Also. if Vou have I sliCitie rate. it nllelms the .-alllle duity On
the same artie, ij mater where it comes fioi.

Seiiator TilOm.m.m You gentleiieil have never vet answered ily
qie.-lioi as to why liet rite was chlllged from .lpeifiie to ad valoren
iV the llolise Wis and Means (onilittee. They imiit have had
Sr'llile )lIlu .ue ill it.

Mr. (ii:Nr. As ne.rIll' aS I have btell able (0 IIn(delStand it, Sn-
ator 'T iis--aid I .hlall not vollch for div aCeU'lirev of iy diag-
lii.--Ilu Ii'rae wias ciilell IW4ilIN' the Ioll, did iot Imidersland
the matter and were not willing to give Siillieiei atteition to it to
properly write the in'oer rates. They did not indler:-talid tile telini-
45il maiiittrs nill Werle not willing to ,ive siili'ient tilne Io it. an1id so
took that as ile short wa.

Senator STo.N:. )o voi think the silk indiudry in this country is
oil tle conlpclilive basis low 0

Mr. ('iNEY. It is Oili the MOSt Clo-ely cflilletitiVC basis now Of
an buiiiness, I know of.etor , I re:, ll ibetwecn the dom|lestie and foreign mlan-

filcl .i1fi,1l

Mr. ('ili:xt-. Yes. sir: thati is on a colinlwitive basis..
senator S-loNt. YOiI sire selling in or market 1417l.600.00 against
*0.000,)00 of inlorts?

Mr. ('iuFNL. YS. si.
Seluitor S-roNr. Yoll saV that is closelv voillipeltifivre
Mr. ('l:Ni.\t~ I think It is closely ctinpetitive. There are some

articles on which it is not closely competitive. slild there are sonic
artilh-E ni which it is. There is goinil to Ie a ditfrence inder aliv
,,lass you Inike. lle.s yol send all the -.ilk goods abroad. theie
will le solme t1i11.s which will lie more closely competitive than
others, but lie silk insimiess. taken as a whole.'both domestic and
foreign. is tile Inost closely competitive busiie s; that I know of.

Senator JoxEs. Would'not a specific rale. wlieh yolt say was re-
lnidiated by the House. hie the ereet of keeping (lilt the* iinlorta-
tion of cheip grades of silk that ar'e used by tlhe comnmnon eiCi le?

Mr. (iiF:.N . It. wouill. sir. if there were only one SpelciC rate:
bliu these slecilic rates have been ii ile in jullilps from the lowest lip to
the highest. so that, while these little grollps of cheapest goods will
pay it higher (lill" than the highest grall,. yolo only go a little way
beiore yoll rea'h inolier rate which begins the iuligi all over again.
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So you (c.in not say that that is trite. because in some cases cheaper
goo;ds will come ill on a lower rate than the expensive one..

N.nator SIofx:. flare vo finished.
Mr. ('nm:Yv. Yes. sir."

40na1ilr ST-ION:. 'hent we will hea' the next gettlemati.

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES L. GERRY, 12 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

P.,ai'n 4,0.-Sb,,qe nunwhihe.q.

Mr. (i :m:v. I wannt to in.leide iln lite free list, if possible. a pro.
visiloll ar. 4-50) which provides for tar and oil s'reading nIachites
nsed ill lite uvmnfruition and nainitenance of roadsl and ill ilmproving
Ihrnt Iy the u-e of r-ad preservatives, to cover sludge laitdines. I
filed a inen'orandain on t hat subject. r

.t sludg e nneh.ine is one for s.epar'ating sewage. The ordinary
.seWlge of the city i- a great disturbing elemlent, ald is likely to pro.
Illt' colittaillta ton of rivers and harbors, and all that kind of tling;
1nit4 tiese ilnacihies se )lrat'e tle sliidlze front tie water and get it in
suci shape that it i.lti be disposed of without ally possible fear of con-
taminiatim. Ihe.se maddihe.s alre not manufaeiured ill this country.
mid the citv (of New York to-da" is ver, much intere.sted in tfie
proposition: and I have aittnclied hereto'this mentorandInt letter
from tle engilneer.S aind! people connected with the sewage depart-
mnent. of tile eitv of New York. recommending the inclusion of this
article on the 'ree list. It is not an article which is imported in
any eipacity: it is only u.ed by municipalities or counties.

Senator Wha'.S. What is tile name of tle machine?
Mr. (It.:ny. It is a sludge machine. I will show you the originals

of those lttiers. 'lib h1Q.dic I health a1n1ul Marine-Ifospital Service
was itlhre.e-- ill it. aind wherever yol plmly to any of the engineers
(of tle .ewaige elttmeiit. it rters with ahiolite flvor.

Senator ''i% 1l.%s. Where is it llaIlifalt'(l ?
Mr. (;F ty. Thlu]re are two or three kinds of Imachines. This par-

ticular machine is llanullifa.tied ill G(erm'ny. There ik one which
has een innstalled iln ,.mamica. lomg Islami.

Senator 'l'lOxm. s. Are there not a mllnufactrl'ed itn this (olmitrv?
31r. (i:nuy. None mianuftured in this comntr, at all.
Senator S-ixlNt. )o tle.se letters acillpaly this llelli'tulldlln?
3i. GEIRRv. ye, sit'.

STATEMENT OF RON. JAMES M. CURLEY, M. C.

]t. .p.,t [ 03l.-16- omolhie.

Mr. CurLr.. I have a constituent of mite with te. Mr. Chairman.
who is interested in a product that lte calls kromoline. It is used ill
fhe stnifling of leather p'eviolts to tile tannin" of tie leather. We
have a great many shoe industries located ili Massaclisels. am.
leather is on the free list at the present time. Boots and .lmoe are
on the free list in the present tariff bill. and pnaetically eveiytlninig
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that eciteles into (lie inoniifactre of boots and shoe: his Iwen placed
(oi the free list. as well. I preslmie, to :erve as an oihbet to ,;oie extent
for file removal of the 10 per cet ll protection on calf.skinl leather
Shoes. and tile 15 per cent that fornerly was on patent leather. This
product is used ill the stliffig or tlle dlres'ing Of leather. and ill
!i''Vioi s bills it wa. oil ilie free list. I Itlieve ill this lill it ik also
oni [he free list. and I SlII)IXoSe it was S llte gramIiatical ior tllat
c'a1sed it to be put il in tht way. In other words. fle words
•i iatial 11a1(d iliicoillouilded" llave leen hIli ill that pirazraph
where hiey iievetr have beeni previously placed. It is l)aragraph -103 .

I will .av. however. that I took it up with Mr. Iltrrisoui of New
York. wilo was chairmanll11ll of the silm-allillittee oilI tle pall of ile

Ioul'ie. 'n11 III attention was lot direct'hl to it llnt il after thl tn-
littce on Wayvs and Means had reported tlhe bill. aid Ihe was -lnw-

what averse to rccoUhluiedhlg any chll:ngc at lhat particular time.
I lelieve. ald I called it to his attlilln on (lie dle that it ,caine u)
fori cli.iderait ifn ill i. 1louise. and I approved of his position. lie
tlwn sug .c:hd tIlat I take it uip with tile Sullomiltee haviili ,lairg.
whcn it was being cni-iderd 1y thI $enate. and I believe it would
be gnrieable to vyl ald to evevibodVl familiar with ll- 1,11icular
arlie al fdted if tle ch:ulle were madle. whilh it coul Qasilv be.
.implv by .hiffing fIn hwauckvl. It is believed by lhi.c leoPh'" wil
aure iith('ersted tlt tle inteltioln was to pi l lriclt'tl fli.e so it
would read " excep ting lish oils. natrlllal anmd mmuonup h.J.d "

I f that cllalle were llide. it wold. we believe. ileet the "llerl
Ilipproval of lilell who are interested ill fli-. iludhl1tlrY ;alnd who
have hald ilives(tlletIs anid wh ll:ive beell thriv'ig to a ftiret extent
on tlie sinall liiii.iire of protection that has been afforded lli previolsl
bills. eitherr change the bracket or strike omut tiose three words
cnt irely. It would he agreeable either wtiv. But tlho;- words. I
might say. wecr not in tlme Payne-Aldrich lbill. and are f ew to this
hill.

'Senator S-o.-m . "'his wold mlifv lhe fi.h oils. Is there any Sulwh
thing as a compoln ]elld vurea se?

M'r. ('u.li:v. 1 believ e So. Mr. Gerry perhaps is more familiar
with it tha 1 aill. I llow nlothillg allolit it. either alml the ilill-
faltilre( of Shoe. or of clicniicls.

;ellahr 8'n. You wi.h to rhave oils slmu'h as oire Useil ill soap l1)nk-
illg Collie in free?

Mr. Ctula . Exactly.
Senator .'nu.xr. Yo" wish to except fronit that provisions file words

ill tile paragraph reading ' "exc.ptlhl. 1i6ih oils. not uall ouch uii,'-ic -
lo ' ndll, ".?

Mr. ('uu9u--v. Yes. sir. Persolally. I be-litve Ihat i(, shelter way.
of course. would he to .-trike (11i ' iotllatil l li w coill liuluh,,. Ku.-
(11)., it lai never ben in revionu<s trfi ir bills. ,un,1 1 kmuow of 11o
r;asoni why it is put into this bill: hIt if it is to renlain. I believe
the brackets should be shifted so that it wolll apply oily Ito fish oils.

Mr. G{elrv. Voll might s y a word 1lIoutI hllis produi1hc4-1ro1nuoic.
It is Itsel forI- tle shililhlg of leather, and if those words rellmill ill-

natllral anid colliolllpiuded *'-it would ]wobably affect lhi -ii-

ficular pro(lict.
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STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES L. GERRY, 12 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

RP.mGIIAI'l 503.-]i,'onzoline.

4enatir MTO4v. Iulit i., it that you diesire to say' ill coninection with

MTr. (4; Fmtiz. IcTroioliiie i p.n1 irduct of various old oils that. are
gthered iip anid puIt ttogrItlIel with a chleical p)r0ccs., 1111(1 the prod-1
uct is m-ed ill tilt .itullii1r (if leiitlier. 'I'liat is, when von have yourl
skill Ieadlv. awil. you appfv ithe failOl to it. this Elit drives the taninl
into tilt-i' )or1 4f the leathler. and thnt i-z what i.- called thle stifillii
or- dres.-ing of leather.

Senator SvvXE. Whit iz (lhe naine of it ?
Mr.~ (,r.,:v. I .oultolhwt.
S enator 8r Ir )o vin make that?/

Mr.(hutv. It b ad v1 Leveli-tein. wo-e-4 ollive i-; inl Bu-toia,

Senator ~TIF.Is it anl Almlerican jrodiiet ?
31r. (hmair. No: it is anl PI~lrolpeall l)Ioduict.
Senlator %4roxE. Is it ma~de ill this coimmtrv ?
Mr. (r~umt. N(It Illniik ill this c4Iultr1v.
Senator :roN:. )*lt want it put onl thie free list ?
Mr. (arniv. Where it has always been: of with any othe gLa.

oil, or. fat. For iw-taneve. I tlhik int you'could go back as far as thle
act of lS.90: tlln' at of IS89 I. thle act of 1897. tad tile net of 1909). anid
ill all of thee aet., vou will findl that (lie provision for greases. fats.
tiad oil-; for tile stubitlm and (Ire-shiig of leaither have been onl tile free
list. If thi.s were hlt onl the (liable li-t. it wold simply 'subject
thle tammmer- of this coimmtV to inconvenience. because tile uniy difl'er
elee. p~ract ically. is that f -lt Iainmers ie oriimirv% oil it ocjit

remaill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ de mialp %Ipethspout osrmit tbe
Sqemiat im oxr. I [tow muich of it comes inl ?
Mr. ;F:i.tv. Th'lere is alsiouu 10.000 barrels of it brought ill here.
seiilutoI Srt'NI:. Whiat is thle duity pr gailloni. or ill whatever way

it is leviedl )
Mr. (1umn. It is. oll thle free Hi4, Senator.
%Zemmattur Sr~i.Kromoline ?
~Mr. (Emunty. Ye-i.Av: it has always, been oil the free U4~.
N'lialer %vutoxr. Alijia flive' i-. 1no (Ility imapo-ed under this bill ?

wo1ul1 he subjeet to (fity uumitler tile cliemiial scedulile at 15 per cenit
ad v'aloremu.

Senate rf Srulxr. Whmat would lie Itle reveliue f rom (hlat ?
3Mr. (Fin.lmbi:S worth abloult -10 cenits a gallonl. aiiil it wold bie

15 ver ve(ntt ad va':ilei. 'which would4 he d cents. There are, about
10.000 gallion-. a)11( it w~ouldl lie Al.O00.

*'imator S-TONF:. It would redtuce tlie revenue albout $18.000?
Mr. (htmn'. Yes. g'
Mr. ('ria:v. 11)o~ %-oil kow w~hether the IHowe intended to raise

tte 'evel'm mtl tha~t ii'.ticle ?
Mr'. (;riaml1' .14o fur as Ill]n aware. I do0 no(t. MyV imlpre.ssion, how

ever. i- Oi ;t it wac ui(It their itent ioni. so far as 1 1111 aware.
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S(1*f*tor "l'1(,AS. 1)o 1 11nder stalid 'oll h, .n% that y1utOd called
this mlatterl to Mr]l. flarrjisom 's alll'lliOll

.iNr. ('iItl.tw. Yes, si1".
SvIlatr 'I'.1.s."Whilt wIas it Ie .:tid to vonl?
Mr. Ctnix:y. My atleitioni wn.s (lirecled to it. oil [lie day that the

(heiicai scledtile'was tinder 'onsilelrtio(l ill the House; alld lie said,
I. I wolld prefer that nothing be done mntil the bill goes to the Senate.
You cin then take it Ul) with Senator Johnson, and I will take it tij)
with himl..lso' : " 1l4d I tIlhniitled file brief to Senator Johnson.

Senator lTIONIAS. Have you been before hinl at all?
Mr. CURLEY. I talked with Mr. Peters, from our State. on ti

Committee on Ways and Means. and Mr. Peters stated that it should
be permitted to remain on the free list, since the duty was removed
from boots and shoes, and that everything entering into the manu-
facture of boots and shoes should be permitted to remain on lhe free
list. I do not know that it would add materially to the cost of boots
and shoes.

Senator SToNE. Is that all you care to say?
Mr. CURLr.Y. That is all, Senator.
Senator STON.E. Then we will hear from Mr. Bradford.
(By direction of Senator Stone, the following letter is inserted

under the heading "Kromo l ine":)
HOUSE OF ]REPRESENTATIVEs,
Washington, D. V., May 27, 1913.

llon. WI.LAM 3. 24o.NE.

Chairman u bronintittCC of Vornmilitc on I*'inance,
United Statcs S natc.

MY PEAR SENATIR: sunce Opesaring before your subcommittee, with refer-
c, ce to an arnendivtnt of i:ragnhllh W04 of (he free list, I would say that I
have conferred with Iteltresentative Francis lurton garrison, of New York,
:1isi4 we Itve 4-i('1h d 1t;tl Ills, wiSL'5 vr.;- to :dolpl Woaldil t to :ililerad, bv the
Inserting upon jtlage 114 of a new pIaraigraph. after line S, and to be known us
line 9, paragraph 530, the word - kroniollie."

Mr. Itarr.,on SlaIted that Iluch cure had been exeresed hi (he drafting of fhis
virsigrailh and ilt111. tin his (,iIliloji. the above steip would be the wisest tlmd best
course to ullrsue.

For lite benefit (of such menilers of (lie subconiulttee who were not present
,it tie Ie:irin this moridng. I w''lhl say I thlt krolliolille is :1 c4iiipOUnId used ill
stillling iIthilher.

Ill view (of tlie ficlt lhat the dilly has I'vol renioved lliwau boots alld shoes
it was li(. evh.ilit Intent of tile Wiays Iiaid 31ea.ll collllith(e to Iac oil (lie
frq' ii.st nill arith,.% ent 11(1r1 1 fill e 11alIsfut(-llire olf bto4H S alind slo ..

It would *i,ear itece-s,'lry that ais tilished leallher c(.oltzfiJS 2) ix-r centl (of
ur.as stue dl 441( . til li krololille be S ifi lly n eIrlll ."IS till article ulooil the free
list.

Faith~l~fully. years. .|AMI'., M. CURi,
Twtr lIh .ilo ssatch usc. .

WISCONSIN CONDENSED MILK CO., BURLINGTON, WIS.

Seliilr Sou.xt,'. !Ias iave. liere a letter anld brief front (lie Wis-
co. sii, ('ondened Milk ('o.. addressed to Mr. Jerry Mathews. Mr.
Matlews is here and states that lie desires to l)roent this letter and
biief simply it! a matter of courtesy and personal favor to tihe

0541 2-13-W)
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writer, Mr. C. B. McCunna. Mr. Mathews says fie has no interest in
the matter in any way and knows nothing ab' it the merits of it.

(The letter and brief above referred to are as follows:)
Wisco'NSIN (VomNSFo) Isux (C0..

'Mr. JFRRY MAThIEWS,
Pr~.c Ga0"lcry. uijttd Stauer Semute. 11'esihington. 1D. 0.

IDvAs 311. MATIDAVS5 I have your es eeicowt favor of May 14. and I -lil iii-
closing you herewith statement of volitillims of tMe eauteused-mtl1k 1.ililiess
and. tlie effect It wilt have on different courjeoies; it this country.

Iilzslllcieis we tire a small, idieel'neilt coflhlnlly. fhot alllhta.teel In ally waly
wvhaitver Wiith atny trust, It would tbe a luir-l1t4li) for us. is welt a-, our farmer
pal~ralls. If tfil- bitt is ptas-sed as.- It originally 't'Wndi;.

Th'le lereent duty now Is 2 cents Iter ieoulad. as I uniterstando It, I11. 'dinig tile
package. We can stand I cent uIlly petr poolutd. or one-hazlf of what now Is-
'This Is the samte ratio that Is to be0 placed onl btter and11 checese. t - tile Bew
schedule taiirff nowi Is proposed. I wish. Mir. Mlathews, thalt you would see thtt
tits Is pldllt where it witl have some effect and give our littl comlpanly somue
protecion. If you wilt do so. I will gre-atly aploecclate It.

Yours. truly,
WISCONSIN CONDENqED MILK Co.,
C. It. MCCANNA, Pre.,ident.

A BRIEV OiiTiXi; or TmlE PHODIIIE Err-I s ON5 ) TIMl CONDwsScED A~ND EVAPORAl.TED
MILK IN oCSTBY IF TIlM iPRoPOSEDt rA'.RiFr 1111.. itECOMES LAW.

Under the present tariff cond~en~sed andit vlmierteol 11111k, Inlu~din~g weiglit of
Immediate conltainlers, Is subject to a tariff of 2 ceits peur jminllld, which Is equliva-
lent to about $1 per ease, while tindier the leroptiseil 11ew tolliff these ilels
sare pltaced olI lie free list. Tis wilt ilaico lilt- milk iiilaulfalctlrers at t idecidedl
disadvantage, as. the European msanllfalotlrer Is able to p'rodulce these piiruels41
at it cost very luich tinder that whiehi is i~mcsillle In tile uniltet States. delit
plrincipeally to lte fact that tile Aieriern inamtluItirer Iays tilt- milk leroollscor
P) price conlsidterably liltOl of that il to? th itwhirulcer Ill Eliroeteall
countries.

Trhe Americanl ianufacturer also uip niynmore than1 twice is illuel for labor).
Ile willtobe olilged to aibsori. the tariff on1 sugar aw11 tiii jolate-the sugar for
three Yearsn( id f ill late for tl lit 'dlliffe itrlodl.

Theilelslallfactilre (of colidewi~et a1nd0 u'va~lonltt'It 111k 11:15 lievo4inIL 011 es( Ihiw
leading Inldustries lil Switz7erlandll. tlillu. andlt Norway. aiii Is ;else inanuiiet-
tulred to ai large extent In Ge'rmanuy anllt in ulglau411. vwnil0'vt' are11 non mii'4w
i-xviteliiug Iiiaiy llll115l. for dollars! Ivorh olf tlipse toromlilots 01%t4' year lt
various toarts of tip world. witiht llot lietle i-xeiioll of tile U111lied Stlates.
where tile industry bams been toroteected.

It Iis 1111lkltl~e f114t 1ti.11 casedvi milk van~ tee shpiltlt from titos'l'
Fealloani disirhifltoll POIIIIS Inip he n!t'ot St;t1' all m lwer frelight uit 1tl:111

shiemlests to ltle V.1111C0 Poilnts froinltilt, piel al dliryig enters of the 1 mliell
States.

Tht-rolugi loiw 'ost tlip Eilroe~l Ill;llifairer wtli'ill lit a isitioll to) otlr
goodis for "ole lii .Alleroieah ilarkels ;ih ieriee opil ( tocr lower 1ii;ii1 i lei 4c*t
of twinullfathlltre ii l1~iltlUittll .ilius. A,% Iniherfal vmelmwNe ama l:jitr lol of
tile cost oef condisik'isl :lilt] evaliorattl 1111k. tie Alhle(all lllmhlilfalclrr will
hamve lit) loirle ld siy to) loewtr his stint too e l 01tils l*:ilrtein ellee itlimito
fie reduces thep 3)110 wich hm l oys to ie falloer fon. Is IeIIl-ltiiimielilI-
raiw milk.

'ruts l'tslSellt an1d6 very lortoi);lllt EUroll"IMi elltt1t~~ will leov II14m' 111.111
41listurholitg to) tieflip ik Illellst 1. aw1l4 ove'ry .AilltliOil manelilfsiutlurr Is iirgZoi
to l10 ispIi hoeti efforts, tit vee that lite penoeleee')'t Ill till 11111 is allhlit11oei soe thit
the industry will relvc a reasolnaible I rowteoel.

it 1has b~en eeernlnetil iby rt'ferl~llt :1e lime 1butIfs if viiieeihs- 411teutmil ilhl
tries thatIn ill111 4eollllhli-es iviem, ii Is imiifllfltthiloo ilt% 110105113 Is-- Ietleo'tt
by3 fill iljort tax. wlIhiehi 01'it m hls: mitts. iieetmtley hit Swivehm 1and0 1 bhhIimy.
is (11111115t eq11lllm tt'l to the1 olitiri' vist of maih m -litile ohnisig, verliili-i-lowls
of the yeamr, and11t fli bllowinlg tabile Illutstrates this Iweint.
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Dulis #o milk itiporli'l into Iur',pran, o.)Uile". .
Pe'r ntts..

A rgentine, it th --------------------------------------------------- $1. 715
Ausi nalla

. w eciten l! ----------------------------------------------------- 2.24
1l,1sw eetem d ----------------------------------------- --- -- -- . 1

lBritish preferenthl:
weeteml --- ---

unlsw eetencl .................................................. . 70,

Frnoice:
W without sugar .......................... .. 54
W ith less Imit. Y) ier omit sigair -------------------------------- 2.6.9

Gerimmy ----------------------------------------------.--------- 3. 6
Hlollmd - ------------------------------------------------ 2. &2
New Zealand:

Sweetened ---------------------------------------------------- 2.24
1' .,tmveetened ---------------------------------------------- 1.14

.'orw:y -------------------------------------------------. 6805
swcden ------------------------------------------------------ 3.40
Switzerland, coudensm.ed. . . . . ..--------------------------------------. .1

There Is at present no very COIlh)Itie daliuh on file ias to the total value of coi-
densed tnd u .valnorted milk wlilcnh is exlSrttl from Euroipe eacb year, but It
maty be aill to aggregate aoppnmximately $2.J.O00. Published consular
-elM)rls hive |lidhali-d ht time f'Xliro l'lm switwi-lld atlon ire Ill eXcvss of

$8,000f,000 l~er anutat.
$ ISCONS IN CONDENSED MILK CO..

C. B. MCCANNA. I'rewidcnt.

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES L. GERRY, 12 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK, N. Y.

PARAGAPHn r 95.-Gerhu,- .s!,jo.

Mr. Gtmmr'. If you please, Senator Stone, paragraph 595 of the
free list provides for sago, crude, and sago tlour.

I ant here for the purpose of asking that this l)aragraph be
amended so as to read "Sago, sago, crmIc, sago 1lour, and German
sago."

Senator S-fo.xr. YfolI add the words "(}ermai sango ".
Mr. GFmuy. Yes sir. At tihe present line (ermanusgo IS i-

lIouted into tis country, for (lie reasonI that it is held dutiable at 20)
piel• cent ad ivaloreu. as a maonenmuuer'te, I nifactirled article in
section 6.

Senator TnoMA. In what respect does Gea'man .-ago differ from
sago?

Mr. GEry. As fatr as yoil can see. it uoe.us not dilfelr at all lit
ordinary sagfo that you have on the free list is made from tile sago
palm. and when it is made the star,'h cell is take olit and heated. and
it becomes a small pellet, and that is put in a heated bath all I slightly
elatlinized. and thin it is sibje.th'l to Ieat. and it comes out in the

form that you see it [exhibiting saml)lesl. hard! and alns-t tras-
parent.

Senator J.MEs. Is it a food product ?
Mr. GiPnyv. Absolutely a food product. and only used for that

purpose.
Senator STO.m . Do they make lmhing.i out of it?
Mr. Gr Smm eS. si i.Senator -STo.m, Is this Glerilan11 sago [indlicating sample]l
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Mr. G(rity. I could not get any German sago over here. I tried
to this morning, but I colild roi find it (In tre market. There iE
tapioca l indicating]; and that would be the same thing. Trhe only
difference is that this Gernian ;ago is made from potato starch anll'
the other is made fromri the sag(. patin. and tapioca is made front
cassava roots; and when we get down t; the starch cell tie product
is absolutely always the same thing; it is nothing more nor less th1iu
sago.

Senator STO.NE,. Why do you wish it on the free list?
Mr. GErrY. I am n1ot plhiilanthro)liC on that proposition. I have

been asked to come here to represent parties who are interested ilk
marketing this merchandise in this country. It is made in Germany,
and the (duty at the present tinme on this tood product is prohibitiv'c.

Senator JA3MES. Is there any (German flour manufactured in this
country?

Mr. GERRy. Not that I know of.
Senator Jx.mzs. A pnl;tective tariff could not be placed on it for

the purpose of any industry?
Mr. G FRY. No, sir.
Senator JA-MES. It was just an oversight?
Mr. GERRY. This case canie up before the Board of General Ap-

Eraisers, and I should like to submit a copy of the decision of t lie
board here with the committee showing just exactly how it is niade.
They took testimony and found that it is used solely and absolutely
for food purposes, and I do not know of anybody who is manufac-
turing this stuff in this country at all. I %onid like to leave this
brief here.

Senator Tio3rAs. Is this starch?
Mr. GERity. The testimony at the finding of the Board of Gencral

Appraiser. in this case is to the effect that not only is it not starch
but it is absolutely incapable of use as starch, so that proposition is
expressly covered.

Senator JA3.F-S. Is it po,,sible that the starch manufacturers were
interested in keeping (kerruan sago out?

Mr. GEIRRIY. I think not, Senator, for the reason that wvhen this
stuiff is puIt iii a solution of water it just swelb up like ordinary
tapioca pudding arid becormes it viscidl ball and doei not have tlit
form ; it canl not hie used as starch; it (toes riot constitute a substitute
for starch in any way.

(Mr. Gerry oni May .';. 19.13. filed the following paper:)
WASiIt;TO.N., D. C.. MaY 11, 1913.

ion. WILLIAM J. SToN., UnitCd StaCs Senate.
SIR: Inclosed herewith I hand you clky #of ai letter which was addre,.ed to,

Mr. Underwood requesting tie aniednent of poarar tihI tit of House bill .021.
ho as to Include "German sago." and have that provision of the free list animenhe
so as to reAd as follows, to wit:

"sago. sage, crude, sago flour, and German sago."
when It is borne i inrirlt- that potatoes are oir the free list nan (eriulil .ag"

is a product of the starch cell of the potato, Just as is the ordinary sago the
viroduetlon of the starch ctch of the sago 1xirir, the reason for this be,..tes
apparent. All of this nierchandise is used for edible porm. es; and by reason
of the fact that in Its pellet form It is first slightly gelatinized and tien
hardened under dry heat, it Is rendered absolutely unit for use as starch.
B being a food product and chemically the exact counterpart of sago produced
from the sago palm there Is no apparent reason for this merchandise not being
Included In the free list.

Very truly, yours, ,AMES L. (ERy.
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1 IOn. O)SCA.R W. lrNIwRWOolil). NWYORK. Ap ,ril 1 1. I!DI.1
Milmavn lreayp 'itiol llcoinv. Pommiilewe.

ROHN(I14Af of litpreM N filives, IlfIIe~,*It. I'.
NiR: I desire to) cull to your 0ntteactn tivit lilt, jiresent illI. I!; icntroi)tl bly

of lv.97 jcrowldeo! inerely for "suigo. ruile'." whereas flip ii'els of V 9, and 1S9)f
were In ftle exact lumz-icnge ns it aiwers Ill Yonrl bill :11ill fli, .11:6i efo INA09,
gImragriij~li W-1. In 1114' lilt for 11 " JiieeiieI~~ill 77-I, l ilt, l11iwiliieu
was for " sago. sigo. ec'cie. :31,41 suit.. flour.''

$:itto 1; nit nillieial lirosxtift friti tlie 5;it pauicnt loit Ibiks nriiM.. eniilibe pro-
olowt-d silva fromt rurlotis rootsm. nitil a is aliter olf faiet 1, tieililng llie 3101 Iess
thaii starch extractedl front any ve'get'llo.le sill M.I cwiei. 'edlitede Ill tit- filill of
pellets by JM het, thien slightly gehal til',.eNi by) S11ium iii tu lell e 1OP IsI' 11) :1FMH 1
lialti. :till thereafter sccbjectiig tli itI a dtry client, IT virfnue of whiefh w4
liovet livioli('C'4 what Is. tirdiinarlv boughrlt 31111 soili oil thie ina~rket as salgo.

8tarei. jproeliueeel front jiotntod'?: milijk'stc to thle?.' pru.'cs resilts Iit fli
lmredlii1 of whant io. known as (ieril S-ago. It Is pihysically. 4-ee"Iclly.
.11111 aectually a so-eailel(1 eociriierelzcl sago. fip. ulilferenee being that It I% lore.
ileetl front potato starch Insteail of stardch efo tile sagn, plinl. At lte lpresect
114till hs Srticl i subiject to olity ait f4) I4'3 Petit :141 ivilereinit- al "I Ilonlilu-
wiurateil inInifiirvod aiviv." tindeer svetiout 41-.) of flip i'iiyii-Aldrlci AMt.
sihhiugh sagzo, liluc~i4'l front tiii- vgo lonlini. Is auifited to frepenutry 115 ".ao
(reidh'." under paragrapjh 66A1.

All mcerclcncllse of thil- cliara-ter. whether iccorted under tlep nanitc of
il':irl. bullet, or Make tapifoen or silgo. efinisists of staroeh liroullit to) thaut liar-
tielilar forn. gelatinized ini eil. It iinkes ito difference whether the
starch cell iIIHy be obtauiiel front cnasae. iicainiliot. tillfloca. casissay, tile sulge
lill, or the poisilo: the rawv material. tit wit. ft-e siireh cell. Is the siwine, Iii

all Itistsieeq. and when tMix starch cell 1s sidbjpd'l to flip lorn~eesp- ennier-
aluell aboel tihe result i; learl talioea lit eucie lnslatnc' or sago) lit flip otlher
instance anid ("vernn &Mgo In thie third Iioniee.

8nago tind tacilioen are 11th provilele for t~i flipe free lIst. 8:igo Is t11iip.iws
tloitnihiy. uneeinbly. :313 ortile of ff104). Therp IQ. Inherently. 130 reason why
(ierll'an "a shicie cot b~e nit the free Istt. Iifli th e llsoni of flip Board of
(: ern' App raisers,. a cooll of whteb is lertfo iuletl. It wa st s-flielN. -.lile]
Ilpie itiurel foiiiteql l1q o filet. thvat (ierini S-igo was lnt :I sistrh ainde was not II for
tse ats s-tire): Nit Ii view of tile- fMet that It was not) llroulee') front lte saL'o
lialn) and lc:i41 limet slcjectl to it iccaitn~el iig lirocesq. it wws hefld to hi'
t "noiceclilccrate cmnnucfiittcreel airtilep 3-t '2n per4 'cut sIl) valorean).

Pagrcph 597 shioulid therefore hie :iienchd s si wqct re~til
"1Sago, .sago, crude, sacgo Hlour. ande Giernman saigo."
Tis ilniild'ilt wvill lip strictly In avvcirofiinvce with lte ill itoide rcf flip' ceci-

inilitee withc respect to tilc, free entry (if foucel irolliets. and31 it Is hotlo'! w1th
reee ve fsivoribhie coisielera 1101 by your cc 11111131 t c.

Very trilly. yours. .%I'i L.. CrFRRY.

Oeriacsn taq%'j

German snuo. which is In the form nf sinscll pweli. nlanltartcrii troom pollte)
starch and) Is an imItation of or Pub-4itit Air tite pearl sago. is v'ala.1e am nn

iinenucmmcrnted manufeftliareei artile'p tcnder -woo fo.es fntriff act of 1597. rather tlian as
a starch under paragraph 25 or n4 1 "sag,. crue." ticnder paragraph 652.

United States (lenera) Appraisers. New York. April 14. 1908.

fit the matter of protests 207842. etc., of Austin. Nichols & Co. et Pl. against
tile assinuent of duty by the collector oIf emislonmqa it the piort of NePw Yeork.

Before Bhoard 3 (IVAITF, SOMERVILLE acnd HAY, General Appraiseraq: SosmR-
VILLF, 0. A., absentt.

WAITE, acneral Appraiser: The merchandise In qnestlon herein ha4 called
Glernman migo. it wnfs assessed for duty under pasriigrapth M8i. tariff auct of
1897. whichl paagraphi reads as follows:
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"2.S5~. Sla~rcel. ficludiig. -ill iriawt'n.fnlmo 1 l ihat 'er sut: nee 0 iroliiiiii
fit for twe as March. I I cvnts lier jImund."

It Is claimited toy the lmlswrli-ns tooafie fre tf duty un~dor the povisin li
i'nragriijsi O.-2 for 1stigo. critile-: a141 ill Ole e'wiit loft 11((4teimtifimo stl
beig sit-tlned, they manke the fuiler d Ilm thi1i It. Is ilut.nise .11 20 pI (.1-11
iil] vali'rca nnider iiweci..ii 4; :s ,'it miiiiinieratell iiinnifuti~ airticle. :4-veraI
(otier clainis aire inume lit iMe protlests wivia~~i wve dol is oeent It il,ieeS.try to1
disen ss.

It npqlwars front t Il( science Ill Mew vatl' that. III(- eisitiiittility hiefisre It ws
ninuftict ti frown I-Matt -Masrch. Thei isrose-ss tof ifinieltire Is; ils'.' ihsiul
:is follows:

"The potaito stlireh i6 well rethirie. s fliat (pi dryfing :lit miltiely white
isrodinct I-s formed. The sitirch Is fiaiti uill it nmes Is foirnied widh yh'ib'
litll( pellets when slike:i thirough .1 sive. which stick topgethler "Indi (In llvt
crumible upl. T1he glazittl asipteaiive Is ultlihied tlirneugh i te iseltels t'ehsA,
loarily gelatinized at flip sttrtire ttild dried. Ill Inhlr to) 011.1111 tis estill
the liellets are shaken (II tilt iront Idite liit ii yers. thien loriuglit hits. lte
ts'x,s, whiich atre litette (roiot 70' tip N* fy hoit air. Before tlie hut ailr
is liassedlltno Owt boxes It Is 11)11i0 lshu ir a vessel lit wvlilh waiter 1.4 litrattei
to billing. Thie air Is thereby satfirieted with ste.1ni, wilsea works olson il 114
stirfaice of tile starch and getlitlnlyzes it. As soon as geiinizaltlonha lI takefi
place tile vessel Is renitivedttiind lint air Is passed (over lte pielletls utnil they
have become dry madi stolid. Tuel( isiliels 110w alpetlF. if well miade. very white,
glassy, cnd very haird. If stirrell artitrd lit hot waiter, they quickly %well to a
tritspiarClt malfss, wichm. however. wlli li te teliiperaitlre Is raised too the(
Loll1ing poinlt, still colitilluies tie relnth ie foirnt- slmhie't (if piellets. liecattise file
inside of lte ieiiets do not fully swell uis."

It will appear front tile aiuve tutut thep ieri-hianiillse lii quoestIon~i lereln is
elatootrately antufactuired fromt at rehIied44 isenilnet. rtesu111lg fin rtponsit pellets
(Lie surfaces of which uonsist (if gelaiftix startli.

True sago, Is the Isrod(tictel tie s-aigo lialn. lsriocilrt. frin tilililt or center
of sid tree, the process tof mlanufargcturei' beliag des.'riled ais foll4ws, Ill tilt-

~'i3-Astard. lirellaired frouti lte isiti tof several spIeies oft pints (Myi-
lroJJ/lcie, Iforas.s Arcityir, 0e.). natives (of tile HEast lituhles. ATe j111th comel-
stlttites a Itirge isroiortioii (of flip triiiik aclii !ila~is' a corisidera file tiumitily
of starchl, which Is elaborated boy the plaint iv; 11 reserve unitterlsil. The tree uist
lie cut l(Iin zifter hbiosolnlng. otherwise It Is useless fior thle l'roxmSltltn itf
s6.gep, .a1 tile Stalrch Is u-iseil by ilhe free fur file growth anid devehlsonini lot lte
seedl. 1iaWiIlhl1, soliietllies as litutch as 71- pomuns front a qiiifle tree. Is
p.ounuled 131 wooden. itmortars. the star r-emtoved by waslilg wit water and
pttirld by sieviig ill tile uisualt waty. (N~ee Slairci.) Thle tiniely divIded4 .mie
Istgo 1flour) Is irorked] Into it tough Isy knteadIng amid forced through sieves tili

)hot greased ioans to foruin isearl %sailro. The dough1 forms granules. whiichl Iset'
covered willi it Jsaiste wtaile froot sonic tf thie Mtarch by tlie actli)1 f het. Tilt-
hilliih limirott consists (of tr-a-wiwit globe... * 4p * It is lit ltilolrtdiut
mrlicle of Miet ithifthe namives oft tit- ]Post ildlem. anit is largely exportedpi to;
Europe and14 Amlerica for tiikeiilig stups,. making pouddings. etc. A Itellhatrily
cof potarl sago Is that tlt-' gniliiisswell andii become Atil iwore trinsticemit fmi emik-
Ing, but dil miot form it honigeiet s le . Ji11iihlltol -Migo Is 111.00 fr'oil iklinlJ
starch and other stiarciies2

Pearl saigo. til iiviinced ((rstilili if stig(p. Is made frot t(le smlgt tel:Irec Isy
a sriilar hrocess to thatt linle us. gsf lit the niotmufiteture totfli the (rnai
sago in1volvedl in tis cause. It aiseairs fri.i thie evidence that this pirodu~ct hewi
been knlowni its (leriui salgo for tile fast 30 year.%. Front the fat tlint suech
has been Its (lesigliatlholit trade 11114 conimerce. litd thatI It must have been well
known when the present tariff act was ec~tted. it might well he claImled thast
the Intention was to d~stigilsh It front crude sago: and had the tItention lceil
to admit it. free tinder the psrovision for crude Rigo it would have been lkar-
ticularly nmentioned In paragraph ('152.

The Importers contenmd thant It should lie free, relying npon the decision in)
Littlejoihn t% United States (110 Fed. Itep.. 483). The reasons for lte finding
In that ease were stated #is follows:I

"The Importers contend that tis sage flour Is 'sage, crude.' It appears fromo
the reports of the United States consuls and front ogrlcultural bllhetins pub-
lished by the British Government that there Is a crude forni of tite sage pulp
or pith known as I rztw mgo.' and that It Is it more crude product than Pago
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1 14i11r. It also millears flint umlierce lim thais criMe article is vouflneil to thle
lmal ivesii tie fi cuntry where the saujro --rows. aaim it is fully jiroveit that this
raiw saigo Imsi inot com~e tIto tis (otlry aind! would not lit-ar trantltsjrtatioii
lieteto. Sattgo flour Is flip first anud only form li which (lie jirtuct of the samgo
Imtim Is knownm lei tis country. But comuasci for Mhe Government eonlteanht that
it Is imot crude lcetmise litu uip (of thep sago free hasl becit sumel to certaat
lonw.esses lit thlt foreign coumitry befoe. its Iminlortailla here. aund tivt lieii s
semu' elft iamajkortalmim into flits nui my it is ta coiiletell article stil ready for
lisp. It fappiears. however. froam 1aaamiNJO'mteei testiaimitay that time onlty aiiiah
hOls WialVla It amlerU.(KS III the footegm voimary tire those wvhichm tare mvn'ess:iry

Ito lit It foir iaml iin imalo. *1111 consist lim summessve cletaislig ooperaitlouis lei order
Ito I-lIIi of hilo imiirte.which would emilerwise cause fermmenm~tlma to to *

It is (art ter comietideti thatt sime 4 *migress put criie s~igoa. tim stago flour
main t 1e1- list hmfoimaer tairiff ntns it amoast. ltireloy have ilntiith Ito iksigiatte

Imp st-lintinme tart ices. taut) thamt fhei tm~io~n o matago ti4mar from liap free list
Ii lit ls net stm'.ws time lileatl.'am elf (ml.mresst to amatike It subject Ito 4daily. BIlL
ilmaim~aiem als tN. c.rude (. Smx of 81lagmmjlot'e I,. not 41111 all 1101 Iwe iaiapmnleld Into
ils c'.imitmy. the wordI~ sipo. ermie.' li tlie loresmt nlet. if this ,emgo flour

waor.' excluded, wouldI tuum- Ilime lelliii-. lietamise they wmila lmot refer to may
ceuttiaaiehil lrotict oIf salgo. tait ino stagi. would ioe free."

W4 iltilik. linwever. that tie aiove vase is clearly disiagmillsaemi from fliis.
hai thtl the record must have laeema tii Terent. itadgilim from tlip ianaguaage oft
tle~ letarneel judge withm referecime to whsat wais prved Ini that case. Note lime
h;,iguiage:

_ sago Hour Is tile first seuk(] (only fettae. Ili wih tile pirodulct (of the sago hnialn
is known ia a tils cintry."

lThe testiuauoiiy it) til, case eletarly shiws that thacre Is it commoaadity Isalipit
imitroineed i t erliemwe tins illustrative Exhibiit (; i tis easelta lti ch crmuller
coliahtimotm. wilhl Is the lormIdhiit (if time suigo jina. .lilt] whichl tmas baeen ilitirteed
tip eonitleramh extelit it.. flti. counatray ammil is Iaaisartei very laarg~ely Iato

Elitn.espievially Intel threat BItilti . where it is iaseeI iii that crutde St~e as.6 :
fm'od for -Attle. tiand frm wviflh suago Aiarehti l(] oilier mocre :.dvaiwti forms
amqoy lie inceid. '11iab court slates. its wvill line seia

it 1 -uIoparsa. however. fromaa iaa..hsaam eMi Iteliom thmat time 41am1y itaiuhm
tieam iIadit 11l1ider1gees lim ft ie 'rit ueiatry :ar.- those wimlh -ime am esstiry
its fit It fill Imlrail om. :omwl Imi~. lam amue.ive citeamsamg soiwealmlns fi order
ton get ri! o~f ft linamrittes . whimi woui I1 otherwise cause feraiieulaati.".

Time tesliamaay Imn time vase tam Nomr vee: y Wold m o at sistaili sie ii1 t1a111i1ag.
Anad. furthaer. thme jtu*settles:

lintel. halaimamla ams IM. crlnk' %ua~ .&I *Sial'aire Is limit amid alm tiolto ite i-
l-orte) lati ttals oamt ry * * *'

Thmis shows at 444a111tim tof tinw irtvori which is citiehy olifft-ieamt frimi tile
acmira! tiereila. from wivil it eletIrty niiq v-ars thmot at lorivohtid of litme stata jitlln lei
avery mauchi crullier coamlitimia (-.ie tie almI is; imamprledl.
'hi remom ii mr thai- Meinmhag Ito the Lit I tejohil cvas. im givenl Iml tho hiaagma,1aj.e o.f

tii cou~rt. whee It stays:
ia'wtorils I stago. crubp Ii ftm e Ir('s-mt act. If tills sumgm Htoaur w~ere ('xcilAt.'

Would havae lt naaeamaiaag. please ttmny iu't nt refer to ally coamaerelai jardot.
ve(t oif 5 11 ai111 Stlsago would the free.'*

Ev(entiiiitii timlat -alvitm Iaiihi ile flipi ( w5~ith reference toe sagor Hour. we
abmuih very Iatida its atioIoIh(1tion llia c-ase mof thle mo~re aadvanacedl xiage. (IF tlim-
l.trl -aigo. to whin'la tie tartilehe before mis is shaailtir Ili form,.s. aiia mmelthul

W~e observe, Iiev(.ir. thatt time cotitue.llig iirimcliipk In time L~ittlejohna (-tis
wast limt recognized by flt-( tireltit courti of ailtleauls lin ituter caase-ye rauft I-.
United 18tatea (130 Ped]. Itep.. ItHIm: T. i). 2122I)-wltich Iamvovcd tile ciiisstlca.

t tender time tanrf aict of liMi7 of sta-rch produced front tMe roots or tubers
(if lte arrowroot phanli. rhlait ciam. wis ctomey aaluiogous toa the L~ittlejohna
ease (supara). The starch wa. tie( cruelest form of the product liamjorted, the
tuber being uniknown to the otmimerce (If this COUlmtry. Thle iauaguiage used withm
reference to the airrowtoot wits 11 iii Its ntatual statte," while in the Littlejohnm
ease the terla) " crude " Is used) to 411stitigitsh front the higher or more advanced
slate. The court In tile I&a'ycrlaff cise (supra) used the following language:

" lei vlew of the fact. wiclh m~elms to lie established bay the evidence, that the
tuber is never Imported lInto this country. It Is difficult to understand why Coll-
gress shld have taken iitai to paut It uloon fite free list. because there wits ieo
neessiy for exemiptinag from dauty tmen urticie which pra~ctically Is never sub-
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jmfelel to diuty. lieth li alis ie ofal MA113 ii -4)1c 1 iethtie jIIeewle tariy liieslililil.
there weii Is.- tseir rowcli few, airaeiccc't III-it ('dc1mgie Imb.1111e to) exempt el i aerfi-
Mei fromc duly III Its q'iart-by (feir i e erm e fliltlieu. (ltc flite! other huued, tice
teinc ' .rrewrowe ftc If-, milural 'lallt' Is lile- (4'eill;ie'it or tice telal cci * #lrreWreccet
fit .1 slate of miiticre.' fcil flcat eWe1rije!eec heliliardty fit .1:lIt*I Iet' Wichd im~s
l-ec siicjeeteel Io Mie vaeriocs tcrom...'es whi.!ic1 a lo~ve ceelifflt4 icceiwl y Wliieic1 it
jI s cnerfed ice4thlie 11toeii 14141011p jee I ncl rilY ivulisiailhmi. iewevc'r, liociileks
that1 footll i('$5- 1VIL' 1141l 111)] If!iftfill 'fo III - oeII'ihli-ite el. Wi'll~i fi,~c it Its
stare Icy ffecic andii IIIii., s cutrad sta.le alI cl it-, later ie'gisfltleeje itvs iccitcie.
to) remcove te teuiie'r frmni ill., 171.64. 1%. icy extel1chetIIC" mcccII 41eity ely flite-
Ifieit fit its icil indc %.tate. IIIiie. an~y cue-ic p-,Ahsly ice' litileecrls-tt. 1 ~ lie*
licnIsiiej.t4I)-y e'ccc00ieey'l In oi nei -mnaltei 17, woiil seem nfcelndiA t49 reinccte licy
0111ic11l iv01hic 11111:it ieecssiicty acise' 171-81ce -cI eelliieccc% fo I I( lice '. e lot IVII~I :fiet
1-1'Jtl. mid4 to mca~ke mcor,1, -xjeie-il Ilw inwile'i if c *eecmesle it) ithdcerawv alreeV-
remd fit It-, Stanreie all- fotrice'ei m teeici 1 thce e f ret. l6.1 Leic0i e'xt-l12iel (mc01c1 stilly
onley Ihep arreewrueiot Ini Its nlclir.c I P ie. :1Q, IISMliieiSicec1 fteici .111v !4.114 1ee Wviclch
it ceezcv le i'ceva li.y cV tcea.

'This delesieiii Ickesmvliay a tgrone slcd @of Owi l i o f ath ie'Jlizge'sce1sacc fie
Ilce 1.111 lt-jO)lccc casI-. ismora) ,Whcenc the tcefies elbat. It loie'to, flie ve'ecesl foirce, ficl.
jeectiesi. timmefire. tel guive ithe stfat ila' e'flc' It recast be.1I .at W11i4ch W3.1 iclif-1eeie"
to ltp ietcractfech'.ed as ertiole. twice' !to'cil i ticl- v;cs' sicewm Mact :e ierciser ffiric
enic h lop i adIs Impoeiretl ficecre it maye wM e'c e!Iaiili that 4Pcleri%,zs Icitenhiclec
to iceeciclit flice fccjcecrlt fira~ fo ie av cer !Mice lic vas-s It tIli-dict Poessibely lte lice-
peortced.

It ii tl iot', us 114)(1 cM.4 fa Ill Ike .it I .%JcIIcIc '-a~t. .1iiei-go leeii-e'4c fc''i les
furlicer slgmeilk-et lang~ruaege:

"If, ico~-ei'r. tbis termta ermle satjl e 4lea' eeiicle to) flit% sago) as 11eair as i le
tirst pcrodcut cipible afct lrcilesihuee1tat1 illc. llce'ac flite' cilicr ilclcicelur't litceeileti
of m~go or sacga 110or. sch as I icvccrh mgo ' eCr *ciehiel., tccha.114 e' s ct te) delity
unde.1r tlip appiropriate ilrrztfhis of said net."

It tle eonatilily Icect' in fiilm'llonl kmecenvii as INrm ec'c A itc Isd.t 15 tiicitle-i as sag#.
It meast 1)4 uadmcittedI as What Is katee n-c ce- ge':cc- saige " for '* bllet." liennm-ccc It
Is Inc thact fortm .11141 be-acigiellt III.-I eccceatiecccol icy tile'sacue' luccieiblictac
processes act cinafnetfre. hIencee. It tce';s pacy oeity If cilly cetie't liargrac~l iii
the aet is foundeaplicabcele. oen~'u ittoeicr ltce ei wchce~'ieh Is Im-dikka'cl i te,'ice
of free entry.

Wee cn nt ncep'it the Iiileriit'aii I) it fliiclelo 'r.1s' 1'acillCcs'h lat ieee'ccese'
(Germiarn s.-go Is first reeogciizecl :1 scveC lit its advci-e'e 6-4)11ulhlic0ic ;iicei 11ec'ie. tice
c'rudeest tecrillli WIcc0 f~iei lercacc S14-1. 0de0icrs Ill lict' I raeie' ballot 6*0ecucilcce' frc ct1lice
('trc . therefore It must icep vaiieI s 4ec -c1cic'. IIceW:1:cic141lgit11. Is tcc'cite-
lur'cl fccimi Iwitoe stacr'ch andee b;it ccc eil i'e'ly iiIte''it ecetiticiceiuitly. As5 oucllMies
trclioti. suc~pose rude' fro e rti ;~-.c 11116 64iell ~ t. 1e11t. aes .1 cc1:ct1.1 e rae-I. icc1 eell.e'r
tori of Iron Wits linhjeerteel lith1 this 4aamitry. e'xvi't Watt -If qerliici. I Ceital I lbe
cteeil foer -I moeneit thcat ivacte'ii -zcc'ilcIwL woaeii licevccer' Ice' fra'.' :1e2 4cee104- treeic

WVe think rnt.
iotnto Starch lens. lit-ell subljtle c ccl 'lit 5 h11s. c-leolay fell* Ilty years. It wveeeiheI

lie fill ailnticlily to) alleew a1 Ilrl-41i ciiccie trac)uc Ilce sailuc4% and cat' 10e:l' ier't)
he nimitleci tree oft icty. Iiemi lis 1141i1e1 S1e' tec1ia X:1ti41cea1 111:1111 1% Se'e'!ceru1a'r
(30 Ved. lRep., 429). .Abslrcl 1.12el (IT. D.. 21 921.

flemt stress% Is 1. icy Mie finltiajcraeclac lsla th(;eI 1 Iccet tick ie'-ecclisec
bceeni adiette'd tree :Is- -cago il, tec nanc l cly ye'cie. fill lilt' All-etilii c$4 Wieh it
Is ChlIneec It Sicouild ciW [Ite :celiiillteci Ai'4'e. Whiethe{r touicid to)ic eIs e 41114 weg1 litc
tilet or Kiot.

ere1( til- it case' Itivitlim I~ ci ite5ticeci cit icmiet. Wie liitik there w~'ccicl tie' Scuce
force Il IMP conuteniton. Hiowiever. ft]cis Is moti a ozie lit four jicdgcceicml. where
the inelie W~av-ers ibetweene twio 'caeisilimm. lie sceic it sltimclloc it Womb]cipi tie er
duly to giv-e force to lice fliceitcg act flit,' Cloerneet cmid tihe (ivereicece vill -ers.
W~e think tise is lif (error. which ha~s bceeni liermistei I lrti toih lte11- Ic) Icices-
tigate, nnd the rulet hase beell neserveil mcore fromc force of ihb1lit ei ii evtog-
icitlon of a wrong pir'edeict thani lice'accc' it bait a qestlcui oft olut. Wi- ticicak it
is clearly n cease of error thaut Aichl be righeted at fle e.irlie'st auicherlecily.
Note United Stattes r. Twner (147 1. .5.. ttM1).

Congressj mnay be said to havre lismd every encclczcrer to right flip wreug. eisp
there would hav'e been no oxetcfnc for i change ie fle laew a4en relceted1 bly reia-



pa4ritil- la' :ws Sir I1.' ul Vad1-97. i'urm.rsiph IS *44 the 1:1riff ai 4f V%91 prol.
%fIiles. A-4%' esei furi v'ae.traoli' m id :4i 1 m.4 hiir." Ilaig.raph It-2 elfIf 1 low1:~
o)f "* 1 65 illt'?1e Amr -s:.g. critule.- snle-h has'ilg an 111 iliv 11441 111 Ili111t
:11141 e.:rI iut- -s igt)." I ts 44.11:4 I Ii If lua I wh&i54 5ii I:ote I. I ha so 1 jiilp-miii'i L 141

m''~a~ gio.- We lfliik f114k:iiill-- sspm lant. fii vJiw elf is' rs'saoral Ili t se,'
:iiil waS s elaily iitleio to Pi41i 10) 4(111414- s:lgn) Ililt- hIt'it4-'hi 4l 1iiib (revs list fit
lilt laiw Sir Vs!9. whilre, lit Suir jisliit'aiu. wmild eilutolloe. wilihouuit flooluig villsiui
lot O iw' adjaiaaifos III II(- I.1illaui sai saiggs It lily iosrminspuure retilisel @ir adaulmsioei
I ii1all tIfoirl sat ti'-.ih i. :0)11 i ui'vesIy iailist I'me1654l4. lilt, l'Yiiliiai helt. I oli s6t'
Ileil1. Ii% listed If iS. aml lNlivi Ily :aiiiiil :d : 4 n iui way heo 4oaisflo'io 4erols'
evenl milt-tr Ilie als'visiai eltNI by lt- Imiilrii'tt-rS

%"se I itvivfoai 114111 thau. so)61 (as 1114. ii.' tii11iitia~lt' lay fil la o i~rters thai~t Ire
I nirialifill Is l tiii duitloli Is firee. lite lirait4'-t ilitst. Itt Il4erII~I(t'.

It will lat( wien franm fit(-reo.,j Ia:aI fi k 4)llailiilily b. Ilii iN'eailtf 4i :i111
:i1ZiLN eai iahh q011111l ir iIiii;iilit\ wboui %ve t5'1ilo%% it fiII)igh If,; v:iri)111
stauigt'l fromrin lie looati t) flitis (01iii -si.op. whlii 4-I41lS:4 Sit 11i6-11ja4.s's. 1i4.
sirne's oof wliJ.ek :11- gt'1atiiize slairila gralmius. Iliv' euters uiI lit'M silart-1i
griamilts I lis'amivet.. tiroaiglul tit I lais gIlil l itoy 'all. foat slot Jiail! 414.::l.!lis'41 tall-
jig r-al 615 :11141 jiti it kiilair .1114( 1 .rtafil a lj111111141411 Ill I lie .:111.Is II aIti f luttit .1 ii.!

Well4uis.~tt lln'reftrle cnsiIli It Is ;i iinrmzilims', orille woaci especially
14r4iltNI foill Ill mly lINrt Sif lit' til lt': lnii 1 II 11s uI:tle~ vlas:4iliNl iiiiais'r .1441.
thou.1 11 mll 1 iit'1utui'1aeo1si:iitarafttol taithelt'4-11114 utt11it 4111111t4 .11 *-'0 101'r Vtlt.

I lavilig arriv1'1 M1 tfis e41115isili. 11 Im, uiloitvslsary t1) illsvi:4 -lil fiurtlie'r
t4talislitai b1:1.fy IrI( IitillSald rs. Ir 11 elit cho oif like fimverualimii I lmal it I-,
1l111l:1l1lt. sis elasedilt fly tile 4ciIleehr0r. Sol' i:4 :6 sairebl under seil lim 7. k-mnw
5)1. s fie .illilllilitl4lause:ii4t. XNlflt' it to. Sl i1v1 tWPi we iuitik htt' tre'nit it hias

1150 as5 starchi-104 we tuniio('tati tht terml or :I- we think it was Initenided In)
Ite miitlerstg(i o y (CmIigress-loiat lis enilrely unfittil It fo~r use aq Maie toy
leaihig It Inl Si ecitia11flhto whore~t i1 will il dissolve when lltcAil it bolling- watsr.
We a sire.11'.0 (01e bay sill tile wiliivsi't4 wit hianidle this Germaini sap)i tht Its
olily 61:40 1:4 air, -I im p4141ltict.

'rolests 26i7M-2. 216;.2l. and14 272412 arse smslahuwd lit so fair als Ihley el.olto I Ire
emitiidlty to bo .liit bible .11 sill uiii'iiluorul(4 iliuilturctl r liclee. mid over-
railed as: toe sill otlher dlls. till atlli (if tlme ( illecto~r mnig rcversl.

l'rOvl 267i911l vcitlai#iolly th l iii 4 fill' ( frti- entlry unider panragraph f2.
Thiat c-eloo eii iing 414.1hed )ierei. this: IIIn~hst Is onerruib'l ;tsil tlt,% iI.
lotctioars decisdon will Sta1tu41. .alltlilhd mot veorivt m:i-d~rling to) m~ir fltihig~.

STATEMENT OF MR. RUSSELL BLEECKER, REPRESENTING THE
TEA ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 99 WATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

Mi. BE:K I.- sill161 importer oif linki.
seiuzitor S7Ir)NEF. Anrd t46 xvivtlt palragraph Id1 i theii bill ale) Vdim e'spn-

41:1111 desire to fl(ddl'CKs yoiirs1f?

Senator 'J.m Ikle li-ce, list

Sellitor S.Rwsx. Whast in it thiat 14611 sh-l'laira 1) '411W all641lt that. Mr.
Blee('kcer?

Ml'. IlI.ECF(KEI. A1V deSir-e to h',IVe th,'d :uint'ne11Ied bV illsertillg thei
Words. afteii'(tie word " ten " andt Ilefor thle wor)lds -6 ill tea: plaInti"

itii "' ted direct from file country' of origriti."
Sel)nto riroM.%ms. TIhere welre someit gt'lt et el bfore it., on that

same pllroposit ion on) Sai rday.
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Mr. Bi.:Fc1{ER. T1ea ilijor-ted froiri mother thli the (oiitrIIy (if or!i-
gint. ad valor-ein. 10 per- cent.

Tie reason for that, sir, is tltit evei~y (olliltir ill IE iircq c main-

Uited~u States of 10 Ile] Cellt. whichi k ver-'y ii-ksoiie to our- inerchunts
0ll along the howler. fr-om Mainv to Cai foria-fioni11 Alaskal. ilk
facet. 01" the( others h.aud1. we have lit) acceess at all Ito thiru market.
which frcqupeiftly is litces-ai-' for it,;. especiallyv in casve- wliei-e tea hasi
been condenmiitd b%. (he' Tre-asuir 1epatitieiits stanidairds and it i :
jivecs.IIry to ('xpoit it t) ('atintza.

Ill addition to tile los,- ineiiit-ed o(int (111 twiiaciticoii we havIto
lja%- 10 per Cenit dilh'rviitial. Iiiii her-Iiore. tile iipiorters of tea it,
(heaVt BI~llai OHMd their t'V' biV -III-NOV packed ill paiiiid ititil
hal f-pound packaiges. which coiltlteir paralyzes ilii' paekiiig ill-
cie-1 ly in. thlis- Cotlitivly a111( :ill.* tikes t verv iaiflivitik for. ititjoi'te-
(of (ei toI follow tile ailtoiint of ten (hutl Comte; itnto tilt, (.1011it1tIv.

'r.a fi-oil eoliities (of -,Irowtli---W(. ha~ve tile statist in-; w,1111 rduz-
11011 to (hint, liil call :e-cet'ltaiti exactlyv what tile fliutitlii; are lt

tile de'natd and sliijply. lilt! lhk is teal that copies illit $1111 pack-
ages:, and( Nvc haive no ietlodl of deterti-iiing to what extent that is
eating inito tile trade~l of tile (O411titr. I wonid say that aI sutmall cdiffer-
entiall there would entalek i-- to gelt the figures fr-ont the( c list otmioiise
and tell Its exactly how we stand with regar-d to tlhat competitionl.
If we have occasion to shil ea into. Etigland, we have to pay near-ly
8 cents (-Id.) aI pound. 'Ilirefoi-e it is the urgent rvest oif thti-
tenauisovintiotl (hat I represent to-clay that (lint protection be
grantell. its 1 hauve siiggCret(.d. I dic not think it is necessary to make
anyr extenlsive remlarksi oli that. Rt is aI inter tliat inti-itsts c'verv
t ea dealer practically ill (lie liolthicrn tier. oif (lie United States. and
iit'eests :14h iloirts oif (ea amnd it hasz always seemied to us. to hIn-
exceedingtly iit fail. Coil) pet it ion. 'I'lle ('anuiuiank illerchiIi its. of collrse.
are uniiler 11 lower basis flu h'n it ourd 'nuec.an.id arle abile to piut tens
it, ti( nithieit part (if New I'mrk and Michiganu anud -.ll (ie way
across (lie Imiltest State, anid take away the( trade that poroper-ly be
longs to (lii people.

'enator 'ritiOAs. Yoiir sltggeZd-iIu. ill hsnef. is thut v'olt wolld hike
(ci hiave it fitlt'i*O'itil a,- to. (Canacda?

Mr. 11I.Eix-ctvi. 'htis thle size of it: l11t we suggest that We* u11uv
biroaudei tlie svope tit take in aull couitries-.

Seiiatcsi SToNE. 'lThey have a dillerential against you.
ilr. lI,ivi. rhiey have a dilfrentil against ius.
Senator STrONE. I saiy. against yolt. What is that?~
Mr. BivcKFrmz. T1en per cent.
Senator SToNxr. And volt would ask the samne differeitil?
Mfr. IXaCiiM. We fAs tile Same.
Ienator SToxE. T think we understinc i y -u posit*ifl
31r. BLEECKEII. We should haVe had a 'larger delegation here Ic'-

clay, but there was some nisapprehension as to thme timep w~hen file
lhearngs were to be held.

Senator S-roNP. There was no need of at large cdelegationt. You hatve
stately your case.
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STATEMENT OF MR. GEORGE F. MITCHELL. OF WVASHINGTON. D. C.

S.11alf')r Ui rt .1ieed Witlli vli. 4111 Stell(IIIl. .Mr. M1i(clLLll.
Mr. A riil.i.. 1 till groing 14' read( -I brief I wrote 14) $.enahor

andCj.. ii' iigalie te',W eiiiiirks. I wll onily take about11 five

fil Ivi liilf off Ilwi It-a iaert.lin its~ fir the MAIM S'tastes W114Iihave co.1lIlhit'ile
Itol11 I 41 oliIkw I4' c.411 pilir lt14liti.1 I( (lite (.0.111;1111,111~ tiff )on te.

'I'Illmirfl'4 ir~et frut Ilie 4.'oilri~y (of origin anud lea jiireist~s Ii
I,40141 It #i 114. ' lilIi IKit4fli.l. five. '.:. iiti ..tiarvi-mse lormtils fail-. alil valo4rent4
1(0 lier 4ut."

l'Iil(r Ilds (.m'.'visti (:iminsi:i nit'ro'haits~ have at ilstinct stilvanifotge (over
t4'%I 1134.1-4-11.1mh I,]. l6.'tmry. fasr flit- reasoti M t while Ohwy way~i sllii tvas
jitE) mis cmi~iryv fivet of *miIy. 1tea slop.1ed1 toy our inlh'ialtits Into (C'in~dsa nuimst
joy tigy at fte m'v tf lie jIser venlt sill valorema. 1'iuct healy every country Ili
Ihe %V401-11 lIN a fluily fil ls. mi foir imusiy (of Il:.-s'401111) ri"s which are niot
im(Nmiei-rs. Ef teas tot li.e aitome1 tiplf 4)61 lre'strhetl l1iisittess III til. country 1:4
cemtlily not giving I lie I ilahrie~rs wid ionfletrs itere teiiiui so4lir~imilil s.

l)(N'5uIst fisrli'ii laih'r Is s muli t'hseaiitr.
In view (or I lie forvg~itiug. thE'- lorilihrht' of Intiorporatimig into lite niew tairiff

aei tilt jproe'-hsiou IIiI lMe 0-::.11i1.tii Isirifl snet ais to tile 11K)Ittiholl of Ilie 4ltity
lollteta not hijltllrtegd ollreet froi t11 i41111', cu t f oigili I.-reliiiu'eh

I r('siI(ettmhhtly suggestt. tls4'refh't4. that pasru.tntlpli 1i34 of tile 1'iuerwoott
tariff 1.111 te aiitiiht toy aoehing after lite voril1 " Its - will before lilt- WoErdIs
"al tva iols- I' i(- f14 irst litle. flt' wvools " lintiortell direct frfoiu the
country tof origin.- --(. Mal54 the( iiotmgt'riiii as aniieuiiheil will read as5 follows:
"Tea Itmp~orted il'ei'' from i'lffle eilmary3 of origins atil (tn pisaits: Proprificd,

'Thast lilt- ('sils. taN's r oilieir "amomtimiers of let jesleIt hl eie hovkge paf less
fhll~r i IN, .- Is (-.101 shalml In' u tutfsilsie titi tie rate chisirgettlit' thereon if fll-*
JworitEi, ml4' vlritjcit jiitlcr. Th'l t i.-i herein ciniulme shiihl lbe conl.
strti sh 14' ov. -al 4e' it-Ipair 1t11I1-41 isiou Ills(f lilt Zititt'iulit led *.%I let (to pireven't
tlie l11MIiijioitttieei f 1ltp1r40 11-4 nd imto pe'viite test,' aoproveld Masrch 2. 1897T, aind

5113 SitItIi('i ory i Iuiem.'
I also -sulggest dInlt .1 Jan),41-1111ii hP H11410 t(-ie te lit' h1hifslPh list. 1jereiVliiig Ilisit

(111ty Mll IN. ltsst'554'eI n~jom twas i1ixjPolt,4'4 fromt eu ifrles tiher Ill fil te

4eutat(.l- J1(13i.AS. Ill41 other Words4I. you think 1 his si-c)lit 4holild be
Iuiude to c(41fifl W~iltlit '' ti.prt'iuieiis (if tlie C7anadian s.ditut'?

31r. 31ri'ciii.. Y~es. A_ V. oil :'e. the ('zinunhians export into this
couinti-V .ilotit ;_..500.000 1111141S oif t'ti ai veari. This tea is piut tip ill
paekiige.s. and1( tilt Anu'iti Vai Ptkers ha-ve to c'omp~ete agli!st this
lea that is puti p ill parskages uttd biroughit. into this counttry duty free.
whtereaus if our it('rchlis along (lie Canadian border attelt to d
tiny business over there att aill. they have to pay a 10 p~er cut a
valorem (lilt%-.

Senatol' '111MM. I SCe vour point.
Mr. MrrICuIEI.L. "'l(mo nt thing applies, to Alaska. They have thle

advantage of us in Alas~ka. hbecaus-c they are nearer.
Senator THOM3AS. "'ihat 'is, Can1111da gets the market from Alaska

instead of Amnericai. (in account of this discrimination. as I ull-
derstand youI

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes, sir.
Senator SIVINE. What do youi represent?
Mkr. MrrcumHErL. I aml the supervising tea examiner over in the

Treasury Department.
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Senator SToxrw . Are yon an examiner?31r. Nirru'iwit~.. Silipvivisin *.,_,v h.i-,xalint"r: Ye. .11t'
,ieniator S.1o4 -r. Wf tint, Treaisuir .
1r.11% r('lF:. Yvs, sir.
S',iltllOl" NF'Ix). A 1iiblie 4111'ial ?
Mr.Mi'r,. Yes. sir; a ,overiminl oflieial.
s eitlr S4111 .Art. vail llje:ii'iLn, ill your ,l apaity as a f owern.Illiit official .?
Mr. Mrrit:i.L. No. sinr. I ant ale)1crinig, niot .1S .1 Governnnt oli-

cml ; sinlplv as a private cil ,ll.
selator 'nE1-. lht v.i n are .. (bveurmutent oflei'ial ?
Mr. MITCilpEI.1. Yes: sir: hlt I apiwared Iefore fl.+ Ways and

Walls C4.11,,iteill (,nliet hp-',rliw|nolpositioni, larl,,grall 19-4.

Se'iator SmTON F. WhIat flo voll re)resent here?
M1r. Mrr'iJEr.r,. 'le (pa ilnJlorters. 'T'l'ey allve appealed to tilI.
Senator J. Airs. Are voi tliloIedi hv lheill?
Mr. Mnrcuui:ia. No, s'ir. I have sintily gotten a great litany letters

from tlhen asking tine please to try to have this removed, and I ap-
peared befoe lit, Ways and Me.;ims ('oinittee on the fin teI-con-t'ain.r prolp..,ilion.

Senator 'I'lMAI.S. You are al)nap iing at their request, but Without
COIil)enSat ion ?

Mr. MITut'i.Fl. Yes. sir; becusles I have seen the injustice myself.
I guess, I -see it more than anybody else, and hear more about it, an,,d
know more of the filets of thei case: Are there any questions you wish
to ask tie?

Senratoi r ,. Nothing inre, I think.
STATEMENT OF HON. 0. B. LANDIS, FORMER REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS FROM INDIANA.
1'.AI.A,;I.Aniu 1-19.--- Irod hour.

Mit'. I,ANI)IS. Ml. AV. H. Lewis 01141 mIY.Self. gtlltlelllu1i. W1i1ted Its)
ppear brielly and14 jtst s)eaIlk t word ill tile matter of Wood flour.

It has beei placed ill the Underwood bill ol tile free list. It is
spe'ilically iention(,1 3as wood Hlour on the free list. In lhe Payne-
Aldrich bill it was carried under section 178 and classified under
manufictures. It is 31 IIl1' that is mechanically ground from wool
and is used as an albsorlbent for nitrovlghcerine in tlhe nanmufacture of
dynamite. It is also used in tile mniautacture of linoleum ;iol ill the
sizing of wall paper.

Senator 'I'iio.M.As. Atd for breakfast foods?
Mr. I.AiNns. No; it I,|0ks as though it might be used for breakfast

food to advantage. It is not a by-product. It is manufactured in
this country from slabs and abroad from sawdust.

Senator SI1,IMONS. Why is it not manufactured here from Sawdust,
there is such at abundan've of that here?

Mr. LANxs. When manufactured from sawdust tile fiber is so short
that it does not answer tile purpose as it does when manufactured
from wood, which latter gives a longer fiber. There was consumed
in this country last year aplroxilnately 18,000 tons; 3,100 tons were
imported, paying a'3:5 per cent ad valorem duty and giving us a
revenue aboi $10,700. Vrlie fact that such a large proportion of tile
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consumption was imported mirder an tad valoreir duty of 35 per cent
w014l indicate that (lie itidtistry has been oin it competitive basis.
Ii is now placed oti the free listand Mr. Lewis has figures to show
,oii (flat if it is placed oil Ithe free list hat in the manufacture of
WOod )lolll We call not.cnillhete with tlhe (;(rflnlIS, who now ali' able
it- ilillirt it under a 5 iper cent ad valorem Ility. I said that it en-
teredil)to tlie IIanillfactlire of dytahiite, lin Illenni, and tie sizing of
vall lal'r. Nole of those hav'e been placed oil tile free list. Fie

lariil has Icel reduced aqpproxinialely one-half, and we feel that it.
i, no( 14re than reasonable to ask tlhatt aproim11itflately a relevant duty
lie played (pit wtiod flour. It paid $10.780.410 last year in the way of
revenue. 'hat is not very m1iutch, but it is soiiethii g.

Selliatol" J..MES. Y011 sty it. is utsed in the nutnufachlire of dyna-

Mr. ILAxms. As an absorbent for Iitrtiglyceritt ill Ihe inanufac-
(tire (Of (ynaIilite. Mr. Lewis iSt figures itil Will give you any
other infoiiiiit lioll that you may desire.

STATEMENT OF MR. W. B. LEWIS, OF WILMINGTON, DEL., REPRE-

SENTING THE E. I. DU PONT POWDER 00.

PAtAG;RAPHt 649.-Il'od Plour.

Mr. lJr.wis. Wood flour is produced in this country at six mills, in
(lie following locations: Onie in Maine, one in Vermont, two in New
York. one in California, and onC in Washington. "1 he production
of these mills is 15.000 to 16,000 tons per year. ''he consumption of
tlie country.v is 18,000 to 19.000 toils among the following industries:
The mantifacture (if dynamite, of linoleum. of i certain grade of
wall paper, and some other sinaller ones. hlhere was imported in
1109. 2.879 tolns. valued at $12 per ton; in 1910, 3,198 tolls; in 1911,
3,674 tols; and in 1912, 3.183 tois. In all these last. three years (lie
valiatiols were placed at $10 per toll.

Senator SI.M3IoNS. Where was it iniported frotni?
Mr. Lf~v ws. Froiii Crertiiv. Norway, and Sweden, tiiostly coming

inito the port (of New York. "My cotl'oanys tirst invetiiiet iii wood
floir wits iiiaile stine 25 years ago. when' w:od flour % wis not oltait-
aile in any dependable (ilalitit. We built a1 mill anid iliprOv('d a
water ,wer large enolg I to -Ilply tile then exi~tint denstud. Is
ilie voillille (of hlsillse in till ('onsllilg lilies illerl'rt'ed. we built
smotiiher mill. ()ir present investment amoitls to $650.00. lidler
existing conditions. Which sire keenly competitive. we are ale to
(1111 at Velv Imolerite return fill (all. iivestl ent, and our plea to this
coltilitth'eis that (lie proposal to remove wHod Iloiir front the dulti-
able to (lie free list be disapproved and that such a (ilty be retained
us will tit least partially cover the.( diference in cost of production at
honie and abroad. 'Ie cost to manuifaet tire at lionie. including (lie
freight to New York. is about $18 per ton.

Senator SIMMoS. What part of that is freight?
Mr. l,:iwis. $.3.
Senator Tuo,.%ms. Front where?
Mr. LIFw;'s. From the mill at Newhall, Me.
Senator Simtoxs. Why would it not. be iiiore econoimictil to put

your factories where the'material is to be found instead of hauling
ihe material so far?
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Mr. Lt:is. The material is found in those centers where the lei.
her industry prevails.

Senator TMoMAs. Is not that an enormous freight rate for that
class of goods?

Mr. Lt-:wis. Fifteen cents per hundred; it is the same as applies
on paper and other material similar in character.

Senator "ruo.u.s. 'iey haul wool from San Frar, isco to Boston
for $1.

Mr. Liwts. I will tell you what it cost to haul this same stuff from
Hamburg. It is $4 per ton. It costs our friends $4 to get it from
their Europen ports to our New York ports.

Senator T'I'o. As. Your industry, like every other industry. in-
volves a question of freight rates quite as much as the tariff.

Senator SxtiioNs. What I had in mind was how far you had to
haul your raw material. the wood out of which you mak this flour

Mr. LEWIs. All the way up to 300 miles, and that is quite a ma-
terial point in the cost of 'our raw material.

Senator SIM.oN.s. You manufacture in New York?
Mr. Liwis. We have one mill in New York State, but the mill that

I am speaking of now is in Maine. That is our principal mill. We
are obliged to locate these mills with reference to two things, water
power and supply of wood. Those are the two things selom. oh-
tained satisfactoi-ily in one location. The cost to manufacture
abroad, includin fieight to New York, is $14 per ton, as compared
with olur cost of-$18. "'he present. duty of 35 per cent amounts to
$3.50 per ton, so that the price paid at New York is .17.50 per ton.
Gernian sellers are freely offering this at $14.50 per ton which im-
)lies that they are willing to accept a profit of $2 per ton over their
holme cost of production. W e were able last year, because of our

better quality, to obtain for our product an average price of $21.70
per toni, thus making a profit of $3.70 per ton. Our profit was about
5 per cent on our investment. If wood flour is put on the free list it
will be offered for sale at. $15 per ton instead of $19.51) as at present,
and a siuning that because of our better quality we can continue as
-at present to obtain $2.20 per ton higher price for our product, we
would he able to obtain only $18.20 per ton as compared with $16
is the foreign price. Our cost is $18. It goes without. saying that
we would be obliged to relinquish to oar foreign competitors all ex-
cept those who require wood flour of a better quality than can be
imported. This would mean that American mills would be operated
at possibly half their capacity, and it would become unprofiltable.

Senator j.%irs. Would noi a reduction of this rate increase the
revenue? Would there be more of it imported here at a rate of 20
per cent say?

Mr. LrI s. It would be logical to think that that would be the
caIse.

Senator ,J.'.Irts. They import 3.000 tons now at the rate of :35 per
cent.

Mr. Lrwis. Yes, sir.
*Senator JAMEs. Who urged that that be placed on tie free list

before the Ways and Means Committee? What was the argument
used there?

Mr. Lr ws. I (to not know.
Senator TnoMAs. )id you appear before thent?
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Mr. lpwis. No sir.
Mr. L AxD IS. There is nothing on record indicating that anyone

appeared and asked that. it be placed on the free list. Ihe only'rea-
son I can figure out for its being placed on the free list is this: That
there has been through the years a dispute on the part of the int-
porters as to how it Slhol le chlsified when imported. '1They have
Insisted that it should be classified as sawdust, and at one time it
was admitted as sawdust. That was only one importation. That
was vmntested. and it. was taken up to the ('ourt of Customs Appeals
and they reversed that ruling. It is not any more sawdust than
print pale is wood pulp, because it is a furnished product of wood
ndhnically ground through a very extensive process.

Senator S.133MONS. What is the ,cost of your raw material, which is
wo!od, as I understand it?

Mr. LEiwis. It is $7.82. per ton of pulp. This compares with the
Europeal cCost of $5.17.

Senator SINMMONS. It is almst impossible for me to understand
why the raw material, which is wood, should be so much greater in
a Country where we have sitch an abundance of it that it is thrown
away as compared with a country like (Oermany.

Mfi. L .ivs. When we say (sermany we include Norway anti
Sweden. fhev have the forests ,f (ermany, Norway, and Sweden,
'1ii41 they use aulhost altogether sawdust. they make a wood flour
which. for some industries, does not compare "with ours in quality.
We make a better quality. and to-day we have to use a better quality
of raw material-that is. wood. We, do to some extent use sawdust,
amnd to the extent that we can use -awdust we can compete with them,
bot we can not use sawdust to make that quality of pulp that a cer-
lain large part of our customers demand.

Senator S .. Can not you ust. the same material that your- coin-
petitors uIse?

Mr. .Ewis. We do. so far as it is possible to use it, but our quality
is better than theirs. A certain part of our trade demands ahigher
qualityy. -iand we have to make it out of a higher priced material.

Sen ntor STONE. Is there "a couj)etit lon in that quality? If you
make this material out of wood instead of sawdustt ' anitd a better
Iluality. which, your coisuiiuiers dellland. then do you have to compete
with the Gerinian. Norwegian. and Swedish mnanufacturers, who
vnake all article out of sawdust?

Mr. L :wis. Yes, sir.
Senator STo.N. You have to) eoplpete with them ?
Mr. Lmis. Yes. sir.
Senator STro-. Then I do not quite understand how you,,r ,:,1-

touluers demand the higher quality.
Mr. I.Fwes. Somie- of then do anl sonic of them do not. Our total

volume of production must le enmogh to keep our mills ,oling. . Soe
,heumand a high qualityy and some are satisfied with a row1'er quality,
but we have to make I;t)hl.

Senator S D'oNF . l)o you have it graded and labeled as to quality?
Mr. Lrwvis. Yes. sir:
Senator S-n .F:. Now. as t,) tl higher quality which a harve nuum-

ber of Vour olsinners dhnnland. do vo have to e mplte with the !
foreign manufacturers who produce out of andwdwt..amid therefou'
make -I iohver quality of the manufactured material ?
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Mr. iF:WI,. l(e .olilpel ill the sent' e that those colislliners are lice-
t,.arv to ellahle its to prdluc'e at a reasonable cost. if we prodted
only half the (iianlit-y that we do produce. it would cost us at great
deil liOre per toil Ito produce it thaii it de. now. lit that sense we
hiave to 'olijiete with thlem.

Senator SupTx. Abovt what proporlion of your in lifaetlre is
uiade o1 of saW(hist f

Mr. l, Vws. Tht. I wil say. at it gim.u., would be about a quar-
ter or a1 third-soinewher' aroiid t here.

Senator S .'i':r. And Ithe other three-qiartte s (r two-thirds is ritad=e
of wood ?

Mr. L w is. Y". sir.
Senator 8-t.rNE. I understood you to s:y that the foreign mann-

facturer makes it of sawdust. and'that. I Ipresinie. is what comes from
the sawing of lumber.

Mr. LwIs. The .awing (of luhnier; yes. sir.
Senator STONE. Now. if you Imiake "this floir out of that saw(hist.

it is of a lower quality than if rou make it out of the wood ?
Mr. Li:wis. It is a lower quality in one respect an( a better quality

in another respect. There are certain elasses of trade that require
a light color, and the sawdust wood floir from Europe is of a light
color-lighter than any wood that we produce. It has a quality that
is not so attractive t; that clams of tzade. but that is attractive to
another class of trade. It is not so good for dynamite p rpses, hut
it. is good for linoleum. We need the linoleum'customers to make ip
our aggregate customers.

Senator STONE. Can your foreign competitors get along without
it! Aren't they in the same boat?

Mr. Lnwis. 'They -ire co0ncerned with their home trade. We are
only considering our home trade.

Senator S'TONE. But you conii)ete with people for the trade?
Mr. TAxwis. I presnute they need the trade. I have no doubt they

need the trade. They are continuiallv offering their wood flour in
this country. which indicates that they want more trade. and thev
tire likely to, get it if we admit them info the country dity free. An;
4ll (If the trade that they get conies olut of our pockets.

Mr l. AN IS. We feel: gentlemen. that in view of the considerable
importation that there has been IlIItler a 3i5 per cent ad valoreut duty.
it is evident that (hi,. induistrv it! thi country at this time is on'a
competitive basis.

Senator S.i. MoNs. The thing that is bothering me is the raw-
material lroiposition. Most of (lie gentlemen wIo have appeared
here have alleged that they coul not compete on account of differ-
ence in labor cvst. Now. %(4 have at vase here where it is said that we
can not compete (oIn tccomit of niaterial co.it. Mr. Lewis has stated
that the ditterlee in unit is aboiit $2 higher than it is in Europe.

Mr. T.A:ws. The labor co.-t is higher, too, sir.
seltnator .M.. You have said that" you had about $2 difference

in material cost. Your material is wool. You say that you have
to locate vour factories far from the supply of wioI, Iuecaise the
mill has io be run by water power. In this country we transmit
water power for many hundreds of miles for electriefty. We do il
my State, I know. Id1 not think that is a very serious' obstacle. I
u'ppose you have these lines transmitting electricity in New York
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as we have (lowrn South. It does not seem that that ought t( be an
inpedinient against locating your factory within a reasonable dis-
tam'e of the wood which you use.

Mr. LT:wis. Unfortunately. it is already located.
Senator SI.MoNs. I doult1 verv mucilh whether Germanv or Sweden

orNorway ha",,,tage over,., -f:,, as-water
p.wer is conerneil. Certainly they have not any liver my State.
We have here in this country the gireatest abuulawe of woo d: it i.s
everywhere.

Mr. l:wjs. Yes: hut we cain not use any old kind of wood. We
have to use a certain kind (of wood.

Senator SulM~tios. What kind of wood do you have to Iuse?
Mr. L.nwis. White pine. We find that i'n Maine. and the best

supply in the Hasterin States.. It does exist ill certain parts of New
York State.

Mr. LANDIS. Whetn this mill was located it was located at the most
advantageous spot.

Senator SIM.M.oNs. You mean to say that they have n he'tter supply
of this material in Germany, Norway, and Sweden than we have?

Mr. IEwis. No. sir; I do not meat; to say that at all.
Senator SI.MONs. I can not understan;! how this material should

cost $2 per ton more lere than it does there.
Mr. LEwIs. Because they have nothing over there but the sawdust,

which is relatively cheap.
Senator SIMMONs. That makes an inferior article?
Mr. LE.wis. It makes an inferior article, but an article that is suit-

able for half of the consuming trade of this country.
Senator SM.MON S. Is not your competition almost entirely in that

inferior article?
Mr. Liwis. Very largely; yes, sir.
Senator SIMMutoNs. If you saw fit to use sawdust over here and

make that inferior article, could you not supply the demand here as
cheaply as they can, so far as the material is concerned?

Mr. Ij.wis. "We can not get suwd~ist as cheaply as they can. They
have a concentrated source of supply. Germany is a small country,
and their sawdust is not drawn from a distance of over 20 miles from
their factory. 1n is drawn from a radius (if 300 miles.

Senator uuMios-s. And yol (call not get yor' factory to the source
of .supply as tle (4-r-ll:11 ilmanuillfactllrelr calll on1 ace'(.Olnt of waterpower? *

Mr. Lvtwis. Yes: and the great distance in this country as com-
pared with Germany. Then you have not touched on labor. They
Iave an ndvafitage of $2 per ton on labor.

Senator SuIM.ONs. Yes: you had laid stress on the difference in
the cost of material. and I 'was directing my statement particularly
to that.

Mr. T wis. Those are the two items that make up the difference
in cost.

Mr. LANDIS. We are willing to stand on the reduction from 35 to
15 per cent. as the other articles will have to stand it in that para-
graph, which object. would be attained if wood flour were eliminated
from the free list and permitted to be returned and classified as
manufacture of wood.

95412-13----21
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Mr. LEwis. Put it back where it was.
Senator S.MloXs. You are not objecting to the scale of reduction?
Mr. LFwis. No, sir.

STATEMENT OF MR. LIONEL J. SOLOMON, OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.,
REPRESENTING THE AMERICAN RATTAN & REED MANUFAC-
TURING CO.

PARAIRAI'GRAPH 65O.-ol1.

Senator STONE. What. paragraph in (lie bill do you wish to discuss,!
Mr. SoLio. 050. I wish to invite your attention particularly

to the words " reeds, unnanufactured." I brought with me some
samples of rattan. I should like first to tell you the history of
this business. My father was born in this country andi my grand-
parents also. We were the first manufacturers of whalebone in the
early part of the thirties, and in the forties the first rattan was
brought to this country. On account of the whale fisheries becoming
extinct and the advance in the price of hone becoming so high, they
made imitation whalebone out of rattan. That was the secret of the
rattan business. To-day we are making everything of rattan. We
cm take any quality of rattan, from the cheapest to the best, and
arrange it so that we can make the price accordingly. Consequently,
the reed that comes out of this rattan, which is tij enamel stripped
off, ecmes to this country free, and that is all manipulated here and
worked out here. The industry is quite large. The Asiatic and
European manufacturers can not sell t-his reed in any quantities any-
where else in (lie world similar to what they do here. Wherever you
look in this country you find a red carriage or a reed chair. 'he
finer these reeds are the more valuable they are, and (lie larger the
reed becomes the less valuable it is. If you visit our docks here you
will see steamers coming in front China or front Furole-Illamb'urg
and Bremen in particular-and you will see factories dtun1ped on our
docks; that is, they dump the entire manufactured product on our
docks.

Our Government has tried to grow rattan. We made a little sine-
CSs in growing bamboo; but uinfurtunatelv it is a lri'lduction of the
Celebes Islands, New (uinea, Jva, Suinutra, and Borneo, and our
direct steamers from those places are very few. Everything has to
be transshipped from those countries by way of Europe to get them
here. These people have a tre, niuimls advantage over us in this
country. We employ to-day a eonsiderable number of people.
Everything is done if; our hil'e under a contract systeil. One 1111111
has supervision over a dozen or mlore other men. lie is paid for that
depau'tmcnt, and that department loks after itself. Wlen this cane
is split up and after we get through using it you can .ee fromt the
different samples that we canll take al dye or bleach that ill (le
same way that yol might go out mind get your hair dvei or bleached.

Senator Sro.m:. I have seen this bleahiing done 'ii (lie Missouri
penitentiary.

Mr. SoIA. 0N. We sell quite a l0t of stuff dowIn there. They only
bleach the reed. If you want l ulAlect a revenue, there is no reason
why any of these manufactured reeds should come into (his country.
Anyone is welcome to get. rattan; and if you have a dollar in your
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pocket, you can buv it. The Asiatic and European countries are close
to their supplies. 'They can get their supplies in a few days where
we have to wait for 65 io 70 days to get ours. It is simply a question
1f turning over this industry to these people if conditions retaill as
they are going at 'lie present time.

Senator STOE.. What is it you wish to have done with this section?
Mr. Soo.MoN. The words "reeds, aininanufact hired " cut out and the

word " rattan " left there. If we produce the raw material, rattan,
I would say to put a duty on it. I believe in putting a duty on all
raw material that interferes with our raw material, irrespective of
where it. comes from. On account of our nmanfactured goods every.
thing that we make here has got to be looked after and taken care of.
We do not want our money to go to Europe and take care of those
people when we have so many people here to take care of. I have
iere a letter which I receive(I on Saturdaly from the chair makers'

union. You might read that letter if you care to. Those people have
known me since I was 16 or 17 years old.

Senator J.mA313s. Do you wish'to file it. here with the committee
Mr. Soio.xiox. No; I do not wish to file it, It is from a man who

has been intimately acquainted with ine for years. I mailed on
Saturday a letter t Mr. Bunn, which he has not yet received, show-
ing the entire matter as it stood. We are simplylosing our grip to
the Europeans and Chinese. We are going hack. Ae have the best
machinery in the world and make the best goods there are, but we
can not compete with them. We ask to have the words " reeds, un-
manufactured " stricken out. There is no such thing as "reeds,
unn atlifured."

Senator Tio,.%s. If it is a reed unumanufactured, what harm does
it do?

Mr. SO.Mox. There is no such thing as an unmanufactured reed.
Senator Tmio.ms. I think you made a statement the other day that

if we would eliminate those two words it would save tile Govern-
ment a great deal of revenue.

Mr. Soio.sM.N. It would bring in a revenue to the Government.
Senator SroNxE. That is practically the same thing.
Mr. So.o.xM. You can not bring these in little.s,- you are paying a

duty on them.
Senator STo.NF. If you strike out those words, what would be the

effect ?
Mr. SoiLouo.N. 'The man in Europe wonid raise the price of his

chairs that come '.o Ilongkomng.
Senator SroNE. What would be the effect on the revenue?
Mr. So.o. . You would receive a duty on it.
Senator S-roxi:. Ilow much duty do you want on it ?
Mr. SoI 1M0N. You can arrange that among yourselves.
Senator STON. .I understood you to say ju.,t now that there, was no

such thing as a ied maunufactured?
Mr. SoLtoxMO. 'Xo, sir; there is not.
Senator STONE. If that- is the case, how can either the pre:ence or

the ahsemce of these two words affect the revenue?
Mr. S.ooN..,. Because we claini that this reed is perfected out of

this rattan. It is not unmanufactured. As soon as yon get. a piece
of rattan and cut it, it )coni)es -a nufactiired article. As soon as
you expendt any labor on it, it WcomeS manmfactured.
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Senator Sro.- Then it would come in anyway, whether we strike
out those words or not.

Mr. SoLw.%so.. No; it will come in undei another tariff. Right
here it contradicts itself again.

Senator STONF. Give me the paragraph.
Mr. SoLio3N. Paragraph 175.
Senator STONE. I see now what Von want.

ir. So.%MO.. I have a schedule here which Mr. Bunn thoroughly
understands. I give you gentlemen an invitation to come in my
plant at. any time you wish to look it over.

Senator T lbo.As. Where is your 1lan1t 0
Mr. SoLo.ON. Brooklyn.
Senator Tno.is. What is the name of your company?
Mr. Sio3LO-. The American Rattan (. You gentlemen are per-

fectly welcome to see the entire business and how it. is conducted.
Would you care to have these samples left here?

Senator JA.ME8. Yes; you can leave them.
Mr. SOLOMON. I brought you also another set of samples. I have

traveled around the world since 1874. I have lived all over the
world and done business all over the world, and am still doing it, and
I can put up a bundle of cane for any price that you want it for.

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES L. GERRY, OF NO. 12 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

PARAORAPII 651.-R, g pulp (proposed).

Mr. (TERRY. AMr. Chairman. I appear here in behalf of Messrs.
Marx, Maier & Co., who are interested in paper stock. Our firm
was retained to represent. them in regard to the classification of what
is known as rag pull). We carried this case to the Customs Court of
Appeals, and the court held that rag pulp, a sample of which I have
here, was a manufacture of cotton, dutiable at 45 per cent ad valorem.

This rag pulp is produced from cotton rags which are macerated,
and its use is absolutely identical with that of chemical pulp ormechanical pulp. It bears the same relation. I might say to chemical
pulp that chemical pulp would hear to the mechanical pulp.

Senator TIIOAuAS. Ior my information. I wish you would distin-
guish between them. What is the trade difference between this pulp,
machanical pulp, afid chemical pilp?

Mr. GERRY. Mechanical pulp is made from wood and is mechani-
cally ground. Chemical pullp is made from wood, andi its fibers
separated by a chemical process. Rag pulp is made from cotton rags
macerated.

Senator Tio.MAs. Yes; you stated that.
Mr. GERRY. And the use is absolutely identical with that of the

others. When this case went to the Ctistoms Court of Appeals. there
being no provision in the act at all under which it could be classified.
we argued that it was dutiable by similitude to mechanical or chem-
ical p1p, which under the present act are dutiable at one-twelfth
and one-sixth of a cent per pound. But the court, held that inasmuch
as this merchandise was produced from cotton rags, there was no
similitude, and that it was dutiable as a manufacture of cotton.
Under the present act the rate of duty is 45 per cent ad valorem.
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Senator Tdor3Ts. Is that now classified under the cotton schedule?
Mr. GERRY. If you gentlemen do not see fit to make specific pro-

vision for it, it will still continue to be classified as a manufacture of
cotton.

Senator Tior. s. My reason for asking that question was that the
cotton schedule is not before this subcommittee. you know.

Mr. GERRY. But the reason why I am coining before this corn-
mittee is to ask that this be made a part of paragraph 651, which
provides for mechanical pufl) and chemical pulnp;'and I am asking
that that paragraph be amended by including, after the words " un-
bleached or bleached," the words '"and rag pulp."

Senator STO-.N.. On the free list ?
Mr. GERRY. On the free list; yes. sir.
Senator TuMMAs. What section is that?
MIr. GERRY. Paragraph 651.
Senator STOexr. Where is it classified now-in what paragraph?
Mr. GERRY. Under the manufactures of cotton, at 30 per cent ael

valorem.
Senator STON.E. In what paragraph?
Senator Tluo-IAs. WhereaboNts would YoU put that in? This is

paragraph 65'2 in my copy--" mechanical ' ground wood pulp, chem-
tal wood pulp, unbleached or bleached." "

Mr. GE.RRy. Right after the words " u nbleached or bleached," I
suggest inserting "1 and rag pulp."

Senator STO.NE. You want it on the free list?
Mr. GERRY. Yes, sir.
Senator Tno.%Ls. Would not that require another addition fur-

ther on?
Mr. GERRY. No. sir; because the retaliatory provision only affects

chemical pulp, and there is not any operation ;f retaliation against us.
Senator flio.%,,s. Then you wish the words "'and rag pulp"added ?
Mr. GFRRY. "And rag pulp."
Senator STONE. What paragraph is it classified in now!
Mr. G RnRy. The basket chaui., of the cotton schedule, providing

for 30 per cent ad valorem. The duty is prohibitive at the present
time, and would be at the rate of 30 per cent ad valorem.

Senator STONE. What is your business?
Mr. GERRY. I am practicing law in New York.
Senator STo... 1A hat kind of people do you represent, I mean?
Mr. GERRlY. My clients, Mari after & Co., are interested in paper

stock and paper'supplies.
Senator "ifno.s. I understand that this article is competitive with

chemical and mechanical pulp?
Mr. GERRY. The chemical pulp is worth about 3 t{"- -1 cents per

pound, and this ranges from 3 to about 61 or 7 cents a pound.
Senator Tuo.zAms. But. it is used for the same purpose?
Mr. GERRY. It is used identically in the same way and for the same

purposes, except that this pulp makes a better grade paper. You
use rag pulp in improving the quality of paper, lust as you use
chemical pulp in improving the quality of paper made from inechan-
ical pulp.

Senator Tno.;As. You want it transferred to the free list?
Mr. GERRY. Yes, sir.
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Senator Tito.t.%s. That is an unusual requestt.
Senator ,-roN.F:. Who makes this puIlll in the tnitel States?
Mr. G(itmiv. There is only one concern tlht make. it in the United

States, and that Concern .15 late it Ghlio. and the entire oultplt of
the plant is used locally.

Senator S-ro.vt:. What( is lhe output of the plant ?
Mr. G(hiqtv. I think something like 10.000 pounds.
Senator S*ToNE. 1lhlat is tht( consmption?
Mr. (~nny. That would Ie dilliult to say. for the reason Ihat at

the present (ite the rags themselves are itulportled. and the various
mills nll(erdte the, rags themselves. It is a pinre question of the
pai1er supply in1 t111- ollntrv.

-enator ,ATO.F:. *It ltiinher of Itill. ue t(his raI)g pulp in the
ulla nutfactlre of pa per?

Mr. (4:.Iti. "lire are quite a number of mills that use colton
rags; an1(1 all of [Ith- mills making )ok paper. magazine paper.
writing paper. and l(,i better grade. of ledger paper, would use rag

Senator STONE. )oe., it tmake a litter paper than wood pulp?
Mr. GEFRRY. Yes. Sit'.
Senator So-.... Better than either kind of wood pulp?
Mr. (:uuuuy. Better paper than either kind of wood pulp.
Senator J.,,.tvs. What would le the loss of revenue to the Gov-

ernment if that wete.plac.d .n the free list ?
Mr. GERRY. None at all.
Senator J,.,rq. Is there none imported?
Mr. (m-try. None at all. The duty is prohibitive. You can not

bring it in.
Senator J.t.s. Suuppme we should reduee the duty. say. 50 per

cent, what woul( be tle revenue to be derived?
Mr. (G;RHYr. If you reduced the tarift 50 per cenl.t, that would lie

from 30 down to 15 lper cent. It is a diiticlt proposition to answer.
becau se at tle present time none of this merchandise is. brotight in.
and it is purely a proposition of how tnuch. if brought in. could
supply this tradle.

senator STo.E. )o you say none of this rag ull) is brought in?
Mr. GERRY. None of'it is bi'ought in. It can not be (lone.
Senator STONE. And only one concern in the United States is,

making it?
Mr. (iErrv. Yes. sir.
Senator SToNE. And they make about 10.000 pounds?
Mr. GERrty. Yes sir.
Senator STO'NE. Then there is very little of it usedI
Mr. GErry. As I say. at the present time tle paper mills are

macerating their own rags, and to bring in the rag pulp would be
very largely beneficial to the paper mills of this country, because
they wotild have a steady supply of rag pulp, and it would be giving
to the paper mills who have had their merchandise reduced in duty
a cheaper raw material.

Senator STONE. Does it matter whether the paper mill makes the
pulp or whether this concern in Ohio makes the puilp?

Mr. GERRY. Yes, sir: because a good many of the mills find it dif-
ficult to get the rags. and the maceration ;ind making of this pulp
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i.. (Ilite a Ircves. ha thai a g(od malny of the mill., (o tot go into
it .,1 all.
Senator SroN.-r. Where does your interest conie in?
Mr. Ga:ity. If the rag ])lilt; is put 111)(oi the free list, then this

ni.reht-ialise w(hlld loe ilportA and tie supplied as rag pull) to tle
papller mills of this (otlaty. 

2

SenaltOr SrtON. Is your concern imiiporting if now?
Mr. (4.l411Y. .o(); w (•an calnot nllilrl it at (lie present time.
Senator S m E. )'1(pi are trying to opien ilhe market for it?
.NIr. ( :nty. We are trying to oloi (lie market for the importlation

(of this merchandise by getting it :k the free list.
Seliator J.AMs. Wllt do vou sav (te use of thal is?
Senator Hen~xr. l!. says it is t.ied for tlie same purposes as the

other 'v(hse. (if pulp.
Mr. (,h:inii. In tine ilnn fac lire (if ordinary l)rinling and writing

pap1ler. lhook paper. nIagazille Jauer; it makes a better grade of paper
tlI un (lie ordinary chemical or iieelanical pulp.

Senator ,I.vMEA A.Vod Iulp loeimg on tlie free list. you think this
bought to he ton (lie free list ?

Mr. (Wahlv. Inamiich as it has identically the saine use as me-
.humical )ul) or (.heroical pill). there is no reason why it shouldd
not be (in tle free list, as long as the other two are.

Senator TllOMAs. That looks reasonable.
Senatur ,J..M s. I Wats just wondering who had aflicieit itteresi

i1 its exchisitn to ive it prolibitive tariff put on it.
Mr. (,li'y. I do not think tler , is anybody in this country who

Would tl)poje the itiserit (ul of tile words " andi'rag pul)' (in tlie free
li. except )ossil lhe eleophe wlio are now handling ile rags and
bringing them in. *

Seimtor rI'o0MAS. There wouhl 1he some opposition.
Mr. (n:tny. It might militute against tie people who are handling

the rags. lint otherwise tian thit I do not think there would be any.
boody who would ohiject ti (he inclu~sion of this article in the free list.

31r. huxx. Answering Youm q.lestion. Senator. I imagine that the
elasificltion thait the geltleilmn speaks of was made upon one im-
l)ortation to see what tlie ustoilnnmise wotuhl do with it. o (,thier
l)rovision heing made for it except tile faet that it was a uaimllfac-
lllre (if cotton rags. it hItd to go as ia manufacture of cotton.

Ml-. (bWut'. I did not undersan.l your question, Senator. It wits
purely t1n experinliental importatioi for the purl)ose of carrying this
case to (lie ('ustois ((ort.

CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION.
STATEMENT OF HON. HATTON W. SUMNERS, MEMBER OF CON-

GRESS FROM TEXAS.

Mr. S" M as. I know you at'( very busy. gTntlenten. and I shall
be very brief in stating the matter 'that I wish to submit to this
commiitee.

It seems to me that there ought to be tihe same requirement with
reference to the inspection of beef that is imported into this country
as there is of beef that is prolceled in America, and tie same inspec-
tion of the packing houses that. use beef that. is imported into Amer-
ica as the packing-houses using beef produced in America. The rea-
son for that, it. seems to me, is obvious.
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This is another thing that I believe ought to be ,lone: We hav..a dumping clause now in the hrilt e lrpo of it being toprotect the American manllfacturer against the sale of importedgooIs in America at a price cheapwr tiai sold at the place of origin.You gentlemen may know that the packing interstss-what is knowna.s the Packing Trust of Aleri'i-are rapidly gettinLg control of theSouth Amlericall field. hlie cattleilen of iyV State-T'l'exas-are ap-prehensive that after tIIey- have accuimllat ed cattle that are reaivfor sale, and when the selling Season is at its height, that the PackingTrust will ship from their Smth American plants chilled beef aldsell it for a less price in this cmntry than they would sell it for inthe ordinary course of commerce-sel it for tlti Iprpmse of breakingthe market of the cattle of the Anerican ranlinen and farilers.The local papers of last Tuesday carried an item to this effect-thatthe American Beef Trust is gradually closing out and running outof business the packing houses in Souith Aierica, and they are pay-ing higher Iprices for cattle antil slwep in South Anierica'th.. theyare selling their carcasses for in Fujmiland. That illustrates the power
and the methods of these people.

Senator SIM.o~s. Will you kindly- state ihat again?Mr. Sw. M.Ens. They are *Paying liugher pries for sheep and (-atitle.according to the newspaper report, than they were selling their car-caSes for in England, they being engaged in a fight with the inde-pendent packing concerns of Sonth America. and this being a policy
pursued by them in order t) win their fight and drive these otherpeople ouit of business. Personally I have no knowledge about it.but- it was so stated in the papers hast Tueslay.

Senator S..i.MoN-s. You have no) confirinadion of that? You justsaw that. statement in the papers?
Mr. S.M-ERS. No. sir; except I do know this, that the Anui-ricanpacking concerns are rapidly getting control of the South Americansituation, and I do know also that the 'attle people and the stock

people of this country are apprehensive that they will lose consider-able trade.
Senator STONE. What do you knom as t) the actual tiling done bythese American packing concerns in tie way of getting control of

the South American business?
Mur SU.MN ERS. Of co rse, I have not been to South lnAmerica, andI do not know personally, bit they are controlling now over *5 percent of the packing industries of South America.
Senator SToN.,'E. Where are their packing establishments?
Mr. St UMERS. Most of then are in Argentina.
'Senator STo.NE. ('an you mention any other )lace?
Mr. Si.'mRs. I do niot know. sir.
Senator SIMMONS. Where do yo get your information thai theycontrol 35 per cent of the packing interests of South Am.erica?Mr. S,,.1IN..s. I get my information from tlne cattle leop~le; thepresident of tire Cattle Raisers' A.sociation of Texas and a numberof my friends who are ranch people. I know that they are appre-hensive that just the thing that I have outlined will 'be done. Itseems to me it would be a very simple matter to clothe the Presidentof the United States with power to put in force this dumping clausetariff. The dumping clause as written out will hardly cover thesituation, because it provides that if the sale is made here at a
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cheaper price Mn In the country front which the importation co1s
then the President may lput in this 15 per cent dity.

Senator SToNF:. Are ,vim al)prelhensive that the large l)ackers in
Chicago. Kan.as City, and ot ier points, the same peol)le, would kill
and pack beef in refrigerators and ship it tip here in our markets in
the Gulf.. tlantic, and Pacilic ports and sell that beef at a lower
price than they would be willing to sell beef for that they are making

ere at home !t Chicago and Kansas City?

Mr. Si m.m.. Not regularly. I do not think they would be will-
img to fio it regularly.

Senator ST;-O"YF:. lit oilier words, womhl they likely compete with
titlselves?

Mr. Su.m.Nelrs. No, sir; Nit they are a trust just as much for the
purpose of buving as they are foir the iirlpo.se of selling. Now. they
do have someecomletitioii. I'hiere arc li, people who hv cattle for
slaughter. If the- (o011l s141 piVply ono or two of the hig cities along
the Atlantic coast vilh their chilled beef at a time when the cattle and
sheep are moving in largest quantities to market, they could break
that market anid enable th(em to I)1uy that moveilent of cattle anid
sheep. 'I'hen they ,-hil pit tie price back again.

Senator SroxF;. What do po know about this Australian importa-
tion to San Francisco and Los Angeles?

Mr. SUMN IIs. I dio not know anything about it, except what I
saw in the jiaprs the other day.

Senator ftOnE. I noticed ini the papers, and that is all I know
about it, that beef was brought into San Irancisco and Los Angeles
by these people and distributed for sale, and that the difference was
nade, even under existing conditions to tie consumer of from 3
cents per pound to a very much higher rate per pound. I do not
recall tle exact language of tlie (ispatuh. I can understand that a
foreign corporation killing cattle and other animals in Australia
might try to Imild uI ) a market of this sort, but it is a little difficult
for ile to see just why Arnmur, Swift. and Morris, and men of that
kind. would wait to) ,i.l,)p'te with tlieniselves in the Antericani
market.

Mr. Srm:.-xm:ts. I ,ol not thiiik tlhy want to comnlpete with theuim-
selves at all.

Senator SO x. Now, julst what ,14 voul want .
'Mr. SI:MNFINs. I want the Presielei to be clothed with power 1,)

put this diiluning ,lause tariff in force where the importation )f
meat or cattle is not in tie ordinary course (of commerce, but is made
for the l)mrl)ose of breaking the market adl compelling the Ameri-
can producer to .ell in a trsist-made market.

Senator Sr) . Have youi Ii form of an amendment .
Mr. Su.rims. No, sir; I have not. I can submit one if yoll think

it is worth considering.
Senator STONtE. The only reason foir submitting it is that it woidl

be a condensed way of stating your views.
Mr. SUMNER.S. I would be very glad to do it.
Senator SIMMONS. Do you. mean that you want the dumping clase

to apply to article, coming in under the free list, as well as articles
coming in tinder the dutiable list?

Mr. Stimrs.m Under the circumstances; yes, sit.

TARIFF SCHIEDUL.ES.
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-sezjltoi' S-rosxE. If thait Wei-v tojie. NWliiit w(Ould he ill.u feelings
with re~spect. to it provisions i ll lilt luill its toI Iliw adithtimiti (of live
littlee and( mueat?

Mr* l~~l. As to Whiether they ought t(. loe! hunter lile ,'aisie
diuity?

Senator STOm es.
Mr. -Su3INFms. It Siemi, to til. Hi11( I believe it is lte gc-iieral

mpiiiioll atiuolig cattlemieni. ill.-t if lit!%- are going to have free beef
thley want free cattle. I can niot -speak with aiutho~rity with reference
to ilutt, hut that is Illy jitdgmuent.

Senator STO.NE. Yi(u think they ought to rin togetlier?
Mi. Sum.-iIs. It lootks ti lite lhe diat.
Senator STotxF,. Suippose a1 tux wer'e piut oill local- to$ eoreApjltid

With lte tax oil Cuittle: wvotiti that meet your purpose ?
Mr. srUmm-1i. It Would be pretty (Afleuut for the ilttjporter-S to

ouvercomne a1 10 per cent tariff, I tlitil.
Senator &oxr. I wish yviii wotlid furnish that atitthiiiett you

referred to.
Mril. SuCmNEits. I thiank w'it niih gnlmry ppeit

your giving tie the time. *itei etee. Iapeit
]loll. fiatton W. Sutiners. R~epresenitative in Coiugrms, fr-oni 'Texas,

submitted to the cohtllittee tli(- following, which lie suggrestedb
added after ]line 10 in sudiivisioti It of section IV. page 221:

Whaeeer t"ilti Fev eip. tor oilier elouzvstic miilwii als s for foodl, or the foodl
JPTN~IUtIS thereoft. shallt te lito~rtcd Inti the United States umot Ii the ordinary
(Olirse (of c(.nuuueree, 11111 for the j'uirign of eiiait1iiig those engaged Ili tile
11i1it(d N'tolte. Ill lit- slaughiter cof nislisuas fir foodI to iuiretiase .much nitinats
psrodiuced ort owned Ili Itie 1iuited Klnstes lit a1 less pice thant but for such
its1NJP4rtttol. there '.1111lo t- teMIed 1:11dl iiltee'11d ains ud (oi sitch nfaustu~i or
food lirotuits iut Imptort duty (sismn to# its per cenlid ~aittoreu.

TARIFF 'SCIIEDULF'S.
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IIEARI ,S BEFORE S(ICOIM3IITTEE NO. 2.

The statements made before this subcommittee were not taken
verbatim. There is printed here only a list of those appearing before
it and a statement of the subjects discussed.

LIST OF PEOPLE WHO APPEARED BEFORE SUBCOMMITTEE
NO. 2, CONSISTING OF SENATORS WILLIAMS (CHAIRMAN),
SHIVELY, AND GORE.

SciEDulE E.-Sugar, rnolassms, and ,anufactures of.

Jose de Diego, speaker of the House of Delegates of Porto Rico,
San Juan, P. I.

Martin Travicso, jr., president Executive councill of Porto Rico, San
Juan, P. R.

Antonio R. Barcello, president Porto Rico Association, San Juan,
P. It.

C'arlos Carbrera and Hector II. Scoville, San Juan, P. R.
The above delegation representing the interests of the sugar planters

appeared before the subcommitteeMay 21, 1913.
Mr. Diego made an extended argument that the provisions of the

Underwood bill, with the clause for free sugar, would wipe out the
sugar industry in Porto Rico. His remarks were made in Spanish,
being translated by Mr. Travieso.

J. W. Pharr, Olivier, La.; Jules Godchaux, Raceland, La.; E. T.
)ickinson, Matthews, La.; and Paul J. (hristian, of Washington,

D. c., appear(-(] before the subcommittee in behalf of the Louisiana
sugar interests May 21, 1913.

Mr. Pharr read ii brief, giving a history, of the cane-sugar industry
(of Louisiana andl contended that the proposed reduction in tho tarilt*
1111(1 thei clause for free sugar in three year., would put. n end to the
Louisiana sugar industry -.

Mr. II. T. Oxnard, of San Fram isco, Cal., and Mr. T. 0. Palmer, of
Washington, I). C., appeared before the subcoinmittee May 23, 1913,
in behafi of the beet-sugar industry.

Mr. Oxnard submitted a verbal statement to the effect that the
reduction of duty proposed in the Underwood bill would hurt the
beet-sugar business, but that the clause providing for free sugar in
three years wouhl do away with the business in the Unite States.

Mr. Palmer followed Mr. Oxnard in an argument to the same effect.
Messrs. C. B. Warren, president, anti F. R. Hathaway, secretary,

Michigan Sugar (o., of Detroit, Mich., appeared before tile subcom-
mittee May, 8, 1913, in behalf of the beet-sugar manufacturers.

Mr. hathaway made a verbal argument that the proposed reduc-
tion in the tariffwould cripple the beet-sugar industry, and the prop-
osition to put it on the free list would kill it.
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Mr. Sidney Ballou and Mr. A. D. Baldwin appeared before the sub-
committee May 8, 1913, in behalf of the Hlawaiian sugar planters,
both making oral arguments that proposed reductions of Underwood
bill woul destroy the sugar industry of Hawaii.

Mr. Frank A. "illingham, of Mill'burn, N. J., appeared before the
subcommittee May 26, 1913, and after a few introductory remarks,
submitted a brief 'in behalf of the Porto Rico sugar planters.

Mr. William I. Bass, of the American Sugar Bureau, Washington,
D. C., adressed the subcommittee May 27, 1913.

ScHEDU.E G.-Agricultural produced and prori.sions.

Messrs. John W. Zisgen, manufacturer of linseed oil and linseed
cake, and Sim F. Gretzen, customhouse bn)ker, of Ransay, N. J,
appeared before the subcommittee May 29, 1913.

Mtflr. 1Zsuen argued verbally in behalf of a drawback provision for
linsee( ca e when exported.

Mr. J. 0. Kammerlohr, attorney, representing the John Layton Co.
of New York, appeared before the subcommittee May 23, 1913.Mr. Kamnmerlohr argued for a lower rate on egg albumen, which was

under the agricultural schedule in the Payne-Aldrich law, but. has been
moved to the chemical schedule of the Underwood bill; states that
it was Ipurely a food product, and that a lower rate of duty would
result in larger importations.

Me s. P. D. Bane, J. P. Woodley, antl R. J. Smithers, of Norfolk,
Va., anid J. 1). Martin, of Petersbu"rg, Va., representing the peanut
growers of the country, appeared before the subcommittee May 9,
1913.

Mr. Bane addressed the subcommittee, arguing for a retention of
the present. duty on peanuts, stating that the industry could not
thrive under a lower ( utv.

Mr. Stephen !,. Bartleit, of Boston. Mass., manufacturer of choco-
late and cocoas, appeared before the subcommittee May 10, 1913.

Mr. Bar 'Alt stated that the proposed rate on sweetened chocolate
in Paragraph 236 was higher than the present rate. and suggested
certain changes to he ifmade inparagraph 236.

Messrs. S. II. Cowan, - Pryor. and Dr. - McClure, of Fort
Worth, Tex., representing the Anwrican National Live Stock Associa-
tion appeared before tle sulcomnnittee May 12, 1913.

Mr. Pryor addressed the subcommittee against the proposition of
puttinlg meat products on tihe free list.

Dr. McClure addressed the subomimittee urging that if cattle are
placed on the free list a strict inspection law be adopted.

Mr. W. B. )unlap, of Beaummiont. Tex., president Southeastern
Rice Growers' Association, appeared before the subcommittee May
11, 1913.

Mmr. l)unilap made ai aigulent on behalf of the rice growels of the
country" and said that tie proposed reduction of duties of the Under-
wood i11 would seriously cripple the rice industry.

Messrs. C. M. Rich and H. Harmon, of Bufftalo, N. Y., appeared
before time subcomniittee May ., 1913.

Both of these gentlemen adili-sed the subcomnnittee and advocated
equality of tarir treatment for oats and the product of oats.
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Mr. L. It. Alderson, of Lewiston. Idaho, representing tile Lewiston-
Clarkston Fruit Agency, appeared before tlhe subcommittee May 24,
1913.

Mr. Alderson addressed the committee in relation to parri'aph 222.
of Schedule G, advocating that the duties on deciduous fruits, and
more especially apples, be put on a parity with those of Canada, con-
tending that the American fruit growers are now at a disadvantage
wit It Canada in this respect. For himself, lie desired to see a free move-

rient of fruit between both countries.
Messrs. E. C. Hlutchinson and Lands Levan, of Trenton, N. J.,

representing the lour millers, appeared before the subcomnittee
May 17, 1913.

Messrs. lutchinson and 1,evan both addressed the subcommittee,
contending that wheat and the products of wheat ought to be put on
a parity in the matter of tariff treatment.

Mr. A. r. Johnst,,n7, jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y, appeared before th
subcomnmittee and pr's'nte l an argument in behalf of the conlensled-
milk manufacturers, arguing that tI, lowering of the tariff wou1l
hurt their ISine.m. .

Mr. 11arrion Osborne, of New York, N. Y., representing the New
York Fruit Exchang,, app-ared btf, re tue subcommittee May 24,
1913.

On behalf of the citrous-fruit im'-,it ,j- argued for a reduction of tlm
tari.; oi liions.
G. 1. Powll, Of is Ang.,le.;, Cal., represents, the citrous-fruit,

'ai 11,is of Californial, al)li-arCd be-fore til subwonilttee May 8, 1913.
Mr. Powell pres.,nted an argul:,nt- against the lowering of the duty

oil Itrn ll s.

Mr. It. A. McC rmick, of: ti firm of McCormick & Bros., 1aiti-
rem, Md., appeared bi-fore tl, su!wommitti-e May 27, 1913.
Mr. McCormick alre.hii 41 the cmnmittee and urgild higher rates (if

duty oin crtain.ispioes, and als i aailliti mal duty 41n1 ungroulnd
5j)l('t'5.

Sci 'iwu- J.-Flax, li-mp, mil jub,. and manufaclir s of.

Mr. Nathanil St ,v ,, of the St 'vens Linen Work,, am1d Mr. A. F.
lil, Meredith Linen Work., M.ri-litlh, N. I.. appeared bfor th,
sulncmnitt.,e May 23, 1913.

Mr. Stv'vens hilressead the sule'amnnitte and arlgUled against ally
filrt ,i reduction o gods 1.nanfactur',Il fromn fIlx and flax tow thian
already ad1 by tlh. Wavs and asl.; C:1nimitt.. 11- al'a askl
that ax ,iik b.. a m,,nt i td in tIn' bill.

Mr. Hlall adhn'rs,,d ti .sTl)omnilinttve to Itv lsanIe eii',ct.
Mr. Claude X. B1'nmiett, of Wanhingtm. 1). C., and L,. .1. ktA, of

Atlanta. Ga.. app 'ard '.fore li, snbaTnlit t,,:, May 15. 1913,
Mr. I'-as amlr,e.ld the suleinmitt.,e in b,.half of tlIn juti, mana-

facturers. and cont.nlel that a di-i','emitial t riatmiel siouhl be
ar'a.orded .Eilk chnhally treated a ( ist imm-uklil,,d frm tlis,, lot,
chvulicallv treated.

Mfe;srs. Paul T. Wise, of tilt, ('hel.ea 1,iber Mills, Brooklyn, X. Y.;
S. S. Evans. of the 1)olphin Jute Mi. , 1aterson, N. J.: "atl J. V'.
Barbour, of Allentown, Pa.. appeared before tIlt subommitteo
May 20, 1913.
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Mr. Wise addressed the subcommittee, protesting against the lower-
ing of the duty on the manufactured products.

fr. Charles 11. Studin, attorney, New York, N. Y., representing
the manufacturers of linen handkerchiefs, appeared before the sub-
committee May 26, 1913.

Mr. Studin addressed the subcommittee, arguing against a reduc-
tion of the tariff on handkerchiefs.

Mr. Martin C. Harman, manufacturer of handkerchiefs, of New
York, N. Y., appeared before the subcommittee May 12, 1913.

Mr. larman addressed the subcomnttee, protesting against the
reduction of the duty on handkerchiefs.

Mr. 11. D. Cooper, president of the Linen Association, New York,
N. Y., appeared before tIme subcommittee May 26, 1913.

Mr. Cooper addressed the committee, urgiig that the ad valorem
rate in paragraph 288, Schedule J, on plain woven fabrics of single
jute yarns, be lowered from 20 to 15 per cent; also in paragraph 292
that the word "plain" lie stricken out in the first line of the paragraph.

Mr. Harrison Osborne, attorney, New York, N. Y., representing
the linen manufacturers, appeareA before the subcommittee May 26,
1913.

Mr. Osborne addressed the committee, arguing against the reduc-
tion of the tariff on the manufactures of linen.

Mr. E. R. Biddle, representing James Scott & Sons, of New York,
manufacturers of burlap, appeared before the subcommittee May 29,
1913, and presented a brief in behalf of the manufacturers of burlap,
protesting against the lowering of the duty.

SECTION II.

Income tax.

Mr. Alfred Thom, general counsel, Southern Railway, Washington,
D. C., appears d before the subcommittee May 17, 1913.

Mr. Thom addressed the subcommittee, urging an amendment to
paragraph B of Section II by inserting the word "gift" at, the proper
place.

Col. F. W. Fleming, of the Kansas City Life Insurance Co., Kansas
City, Mo., an(d 'dr. 'PW. llackburn, secretary and counsel, American

ifP Convention, Omaha. Nebr.. appeared l;erore the subcommittee
May 19, 1913.

Mtessrs. Flening and Blackburn addressed the subcommittee in
relation to the features of the. proposed income-tax provision as
applied to life inmrance compamc,.

Mr. Walker B. Hines, attorney. New York, representing from 15
to 20 railroad companies, appeared before the subcommittee May 20
and 26, 1913.

Mr. 11ines addre.sed the sulcommit tee on the features of the income-
tax provision of the Underwood bill as applying to railroad corpora-
tions.

Mr. Falcon Joslin, president Tenana Valley Railroad Co. of Alaska,
apeared before the subcommittee May 24, 1913.

Mr. Joslin addressed the subcommittee and urged an amendment
to paragraph It of Section II, providing that in lieu of the present
tax of 100 per mile per annum imposed by law on Alaskan railways
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all incolme tax of 5 per cent per annumn on the net income be adopted.
Mr. Frank llaies, of the Middlesex Banking Co., Middletown,

Conn., appeared before the subcommittee May 12, 1913.
Mr. Haines addressed the subcommittee *on the relation of the

incOmeW tax to balks who loan their moltey on western farm mort-
gage-s, Met., a1nd urged that certain changes be 11131ade in Sectil 11, to
ineet their obections to the bill as it stands.

Messs. T. i. Quackenbush, Interborough lipid Tratisit Co., New
York, N. Y., and - coman and --- Fuller. of the Brooklyn
Rapid Tfransit ('o., of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Norton, traffic
expert, appeared in hihadf (of the above conipauies.

Mr. Quackenbush addressed the subcommittee, urging certain
changes lie mhad in some (if the provisions (of the income-tax section
to meet the necessities of corporations such as he represented.

Mr. 1Lobert ' eed, attorney, of New York, representing the Invest-
ment Bankers' Association and for Harris, Forbes & Co., appeared
before the subcommittee May 26, 1913.

Prof. Charles J. Bullock. of 1lrvir(i University, apl- vared before
the subcommittee May 25, 1913.

Prof. Bullock andhr(s, d ille subcommittee in support of certain
11leitlulltells proposed by him to tie provisions of tIe income-tax
provisions of the ( udhrwood bill.

Mri". E. F. Clark, attorney, reprcsenting the Allied -iea Estate
interests of New York. N. Y., appeared before tile subcommittee
.May 27, 1913.

Mr. Clark addressed the subcommittee in support of certain
amendments suggested by him in relation to the bearing of the
provisions of tile imcone-tax section oil real-estate corporations.

Mr. 'lThionis P. ]ton, reprcsenting American Bainke.s' Associa-
tion, of New York, aipqrc I before tle subcommittee May 13, 1913.

Mr. Paton address, I tie subcommittee with reference to the bear-
ilg of th icomu( tax upun certain features of the busin.s done by
ba nkiig corporations.

Mr. I). P. Kilgslhv. president New York Life Insiurance Co.,
a1l)ca red It-fore til- su(mmittee May 26, 1913.

.k1r. Kingsley addressed the subcomnmittee with reference to the
hearings' of certain provisions (of the income tax upon tie business of
]lllltihll( ilsurlllce Coli)flltics, ind s1ggcsteld certain amellednteni.

Mr. F. B. Jancs, Waishington, I). ('., rejiisenting mutual] fire
insurance (.omlanics., appeared before tile subonmittee May 9,
1913..Mr. Jliles dressed the subcommittee in behalf of certain aille(ld-
mtnelis to Ie iade to income-tax section in the interest of mtultual
fire illmtl'illee co l illis.

SECTIONS Ill AND IV.

Administralirefeature.

Messrs. Janes F. Curtis, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and
W. T. Denison, Assistant Attorney General, Washington. 1). U., ap-
peared before the suicommittee.

Messrs. Cntis and Denison were heard by the subcommittee with
respect, to certainly suggested amendments to the administrative fea-
tures of time tnderoo( bill.

95412-13-22
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Mr. Henry Wiglesworti, attorney representing the General
chemical Co, of New York, appeared before the subcommittee May
19, 1913.

Mr. Wigglesworth addressed tie sulbcolmmittee in behalf of some
change or amendment in paragraph It of Section IV, the during
clause, so as to prevent the dumping of by-products of Europeani
manufacturers on the American market-Sl;eaking especially to the
article of sulpliuric acid.

Mr. William J. Gibson, attorney, of Xo York, X. Y., appeared
before the subcommittee May 22. 1913.

Mr. Gibson addresed tile committee at length on the rovisions
of Sections III and IV, and suggested a number of aiendimen ts, as
shown in his brief.

Mr. B. A. l ,vette, attorney, o)f New York, appeared before the
subcommittee on May 22, 1913.

Mr. Leewtte addressed the committee with reference to the admnin-
istrative features of the Underwool bill, and suggested various
amendments to tile language of it.

Mr. A. Strasser, of iluffalo. X. Y., rel)resenting the International
Cigar Makers' Union of America, appeared before the subcommittee
May 17, 1913.

Mr. Strasser addressed the subcommittee on time question of bringing
into this country cigars made in time lhilippines, and suggested an
amendment to paragraph C, of Section IN , to limit the number of
such cigars that couli 1)e brought into the United States to 75,000.000;
the Paine-Aldrich law placing the limit at 150,000,009.

Mr. 'kE. J. Wentz, attorney, representing the Singapore piineapple
importers' committee, of Xe; York, appeared before the su|bcommit-
tee May 27, 1913.

Mr. Wentz addressed the subcommittee and filed invoices, showing
the prices fixed by the United States consular officer in the foreign
port from which shipment is made may vary to a large degree on the
same articles shipped on the same da: on the same vessel, and urged
that. this defect in the law be remedied bv an amenldment.

Mr. X. I. Stone, of New York, representing the importers of dress
models for women's garment makers. appeared before the subcom-
mittee May 20, 1913.

Mr. Stohe addressed the subcommittee upon the question of the
importation of these models and suggested an amendment be made
to Paragraph J, subsection 4, of Section IV of the Underwood bill
which will allow dress models to be imported free in bond with the
provision that they be exported within six months.

Mr. Francis.R. Arnold, importer. New York, appeared before the
subcommittee May 13, 1913.

Mr. Arnold addressed the committee with reference, to certain fea-
tures of the administrative sections.

Mr. Henry T. Friedman, attorney. Xew York, appeared before the
subcommittee May 27, 1913.

Mr. Friedman addressed the committee with reference to certain
paragraphLs of Section III, administrative features.

Mr. AWilliam W. Rich, customhouse broker, New York, appeared
before the subcommittee May 27, 1913.

Mr. Rich addressed the sufieonimittee on administrative features of
the bill.
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Mr. Edward C. Berriman, representing the Cigar Manufacturers'
Association of Tampa, Fla., appeared before the subconmittee May
22. 1913.

Mr. Berriman addressed the subcommittee in behalf of an amend-
heat to paragraph M of Section IV of the Underwood bill, whereby
tie manufacturers (if cigars iade wholly out of Cuban tobacco may
nmaufacture the sane in bonded warehouses, and the cigars so manu-
factured are to be stamped by the Government. certifying they are
made wholly of Cuban tobacco.

Mr. S. Chimist y Mead, secretary Merchants' Associat ion of Xew York,
appeared before the subeomnittee May 21, 1913.

Mr. Mead addressed tle subcommittee in reference to certain sug-
gested changes in the administrative features of the Underwood bill.

Messrs. V. A. Wallin and C. Beve, of Wisconsin, representnig the
National Association of Tanners.

Mr. Beye addressed the subcommittee and urged that an amend-
ment be made to paragraph It of Section IV the dumnping clause,
so that statistics going into greater details in the leather industry can
be obtained thaan is done at tho present time.

Mr. F. E. Claussen, wood-alcoliol manufacturer, of Ridgway, Pa.,
appeared before the subcommittee May 27, 1913.

Mr. Claussen addressed tlie committee urging that wood alcohol
be given some recognition in the dumping clause of the Underwood
bill, to put the manufacturers in this country on the same footing
with his competitors in foreign countries.
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HEARINGS BEFORE SUBCO31.111TEE NO. 3.

SI-BCOMMITTEV. 10F THlE ('ommiTTep (ox FINANCE,
UNXITED) STATES SHNATH.

M~~u~~ou.El S.C E CAS 1$ AND) PAINTS.

P~ARiAGRAPHt I .- 11Iil! (lafl.

STATEMENT OF MR. MAX B. KAESCHE, OF 240 WATER STREET,
NEW YORK, REPRESENTING F. BREDT & CO.

Mr. KAEsMIR. I really 410 not think I will take your time'. leau1se
I would actually have' (o confirm whiat 311% /AIIss(r hats stalted ill
regard! to the miufaeture an1d( inl regardl to huis views a,- to what the
(hty night to lbe. or should he. inl order to equlihze the( (difference
(if 6 ((1115 a pound1( o11 tanic avid. Soi that I really do not know that
I NloLill say anything further.

Senator .h)itxso-X. Are you in~terested4 ill garlic avid?1
'Mr. KAESVJIE. .Io. s-ir.' However, ill totihig titimic acid, under

the free, list. I would like to sjwik (on gall extract, which is lprae(tienhly

Senator .1oissox. W~hat section ii that gall extract 111141cr?
Mr. KAHSVHlE. Six hunidrdA titd twenIty-seve l It is placed here

uilder talimuun materials. As a matter 4f fact, gall extract is not1 a
tann11ing materials, 114)1' (all it be lused. nor1 is it list(1, for it. So I
really think thuis, was pled there by mistake.

SenatWor uixsox. Thiis is extract. of nutgalls
Mr. KAV.ScnE. YC8. Nir. Thalt iS I'eally 41 glill eXtract, -or t nic

neidl ill sohutioni. One never is sold for tiet oilher.
Senator ,loiixs0ox. You sayV it i-s not1 a tanning extract
.Nrt. KAES('1nE. ht is 11u1t a1 (tilg eXtract0 110. sit'. ievatiA. it i,. !:ot

fildl-a tuiiniil. It i.; itsel It., at n1ti'4l11!t amuil flit- w'irkiir silk.
The' JPresllt dlilly uli tt i- at (fiuier (Ir ill ter pound; tind~ 11) per
(('lit adl Valereinl. lej t tlit 1'la. ti; ~ig impjorted( nt tile
priesentt timle. Avith tia(ditthrisvy keeni competition,) so,

,.t aktu iway altogethier.tet ltl o i ui Iir'(l( e 'jhl
azivtingiJ1in this ('0111iftv, allid it 15 (qute i ~~-Siktt-iail

facture. requires scientific skill 1111d1 traiiend11( it is tlu, basis (if
taunic Itiliell other wtirils. it is talnic urill ill s'14tiu1uu. 11nd( it would
lie all easy nujatter-in fat, we have (hiie itorsle-t iuat

gall extrict 1111(d simply lesicciite it o'r dr thre, 11111 we( get tainnic
acid. Trhereforev, I witld suggest that the-re he at (litt if 115 per cclit.

Seumtordjoiixox. OnI timilu avid ?
Mr. KAEScHu:. Oil CMxtra (if liuitgAl.
Suitor jolusox. That wyas putt fill the( fiee list ill tIehit'lll -11Own tile

tiliuuic a1cidl was largely I edu1.
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Mr. KAESCIE. It is really a lannie acid in solution.
Senator Joimxsox. Tile 'other party who was here said lannic

acid was made from nutgalls and froni this solution.
Mr. KA.SCHIE. This is 0 ttieiu aCiel ill Solution, 11u14 it is 111 a itn-

ning material, and for (lint reason we are of tile opinion that it
really was ptat in there by mistake. It is a manufactimred article;
in fact. re Iiiring qlite smle skill and laltor and expense in lhe nn-
faeture. We have a factory. especially installed and equipped for
the mantfacture. In fact, this- gall extract under the free li.t wonld
Ira(eti'allv destroy the intelit of at duty onl tannic avid.

Senator Joimso).v. Have you got all that in your brief ?
Mr. KAEKSCIl. I have not fouiid the brief as vet.
Senator Joilso-Nx. I wish you would, so that we can take it il)

with him.
(At this point Mr. Ilerstein appeared in the room.)
Senator Joimixsox. Mir. llerstein, this gentleman is speaking about

tannic acid, and the fact that we have put aqueous extract of nutgalls
upon Ithe free list. lie t hink.s i mistake hts been madIe. is lie says that
is simply tanlnie. avid1 in solution.

Mr. IlIERSTiX. Senators, that statement wits made here the other
dav by Mr. Young. I believe it is the intention of the committee to)
try to correct that. Same mistake has been made there.

Senator JowIsoN. It should be fixed .
Mr. IIEr.,.TEix. Yes.
Mr. KAESC'I. It is not a tanning material.
Senator John-soN. Also Persian berries atnil ,unim.a.
M[r. limmsl'EIX. Persian berries and s ,naeC.-exactly the siamne line

of argunient would alply' to thenm.
Senator SMITHl. 11he sle thing applies to them. Those ought to

comeltili t of lhilt list, because they ire 4:t part (of thp dveing process .
M1r. lElsTrnix. Thev are not part (of the tanning materials.
Senator ,6j11 sox. 'ou him-' that in mind .
Mir. I lhEIswmx. ()h. ves; we have had that in mind.
Mr. K.tt:sci. Then I do not think it is lieces arv for fli' to) stw any-

thing further.
Senltor.llollXS0x. W will get to thiatt wiil W' 1141 tO til' s4h'ihiile

with tlhe l)fctor.
Senator SMIT1I. But we would still like top l, ave .Vom fun-isl, u-, yvr

views.
Senlltor .oll.xsox. Yes; vil hll better fimanish yq,,r views in Writ-

ing 1mnd4 s'mil thent to it' 'rmz.u hda.
MJr. A..P-St'll.. ll right; thank you.

STATEMENT OF MR. NORVIN R. LINDHEIN, OF NO. 60 WALL

STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

lP. n.A;:Armil 1--.S'ialillw, ,u i,1.

31r. LIIIII:I3m. I would like to le liml inl one lmaitter iin referenco
to tIll. elenticdil .eliedle, Mr. ('liairai'n1. I repre.,'lt the il leidln
Chiemiid W'i,'ks, who all'e imanufieturer ,lf .alicvlie acid,, which had
a ditty (f It 0 cents ier pIllil inl the )iltgley hill. wits relucel to .5
cents Ipondl it) thil Pyllyne bill. aid which i. reuleell in this bill to
21 enits ii pltiill.
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Our plea as made, tile fundamental thing that we ask, is for the
retention of the duty of 5 cents in order to cheapen the cost. to the
conIsumer, and we ar prepared to submit to the committee letters
from the largest consumers of salicylic acid in the country, asking
that it be not reduced to 21 cents a pound, because that reduction
wOUld result in forcing the American manufacturer out of business
mid putting the whole trade in the hands of the foreign combination.
'lT're is a contention in reference to salicylic acid and I think that
this can not be contradicted. We are pre'fared to substantiate these
statements by affidavits.

'1lhe salicyfie acid Itsiness was formerly done entirely in Germany.
Our salievlfe acid was shipped here and tWe cost was as high, under t 1 ;
11ilson I;ill, when it was on the free list, as 601 cents a pound. The
dut in Germany is now 5 or 6 cents a pound. Our company mant-
factures at Garfleld, N. J., in an American plant, and the reduction
from .5 cents to 21 cents a pound would simply inean that this plant
would have to go out of businesS, and there would be no competition
at all against the (Ierman manufacturers of salicylic acid.

Senator SMITH. is not your firin connected 'with the European
innufactureus who are in iie combination ?

Mr. ,. Nis EI hI. No, sir; not in any way. The salicylic acid that
we manufacture in this country is imnuttactured at Giarfield, N. J.,
by tie leiden Chemical Works, an American concern. There is a
H eiden Chemical (o. in Gernity, a large combination. thatl his
nothing to do with us.

This chemical company nantufactures here, ail it. will be forced to
go out of busine.-s by this change in tfli tariff. Its investment hero
illloulns to .olie $2)0,)J{O.

We have letters here, addressed ti the Senuite Finance Committee,
from three concerns. in which they state that they aire coisulmters of
saulicyic acid, and the only thing chat they atre iitterested in is to get
salievlic, acid as iher it as imssible. and to keel tlie salievlie acid on a
('uillli'titiv e basis they ask, as coistililrs and not its manufacturers,
that the ihltty Ie rettlin'il itt i) 'ents i pound, and not reduced to 21
ellss a IoUllld.

Senior ,loilNso. What does this sell for now .
Mr. lil mAil.m. Twenty-six cents a polld, by both the Almerican

and (trinall 1mau1factuirels. It ik sold t a considerablv higher
price in Germnny than here, because' the telrilory abroad is divided
inder this c.von.'ntion. The united Stattes is free to all the world.
The (Germans sell their salivylic 'ivid Ilwie at a iuteh lower price thai
Ilhev sell it for in 0.rnanv.

-filtoor otmxsox. 'h'li'imlr't lhi'e four I1912. the avelag-' unit,
was 20 cents.

Mr. Ltxiximpm. That is not quite, sorrel. They have taken in
sonlte salievlic acid which hais cellaim pnlprities tluee. It is not ile
silielic atiul of the trade.

ltilltor .- hImso. I'roni what is it mad.e
Mr. ixINImIFIM. ]>limnol. Itnzol, c.arbolic livid. liliil acid, sill1-

jiurie iteid. There is a dity of 15 per cent Otl the C(omi lontit tpairts.
lSentilor loxlllsox. (On1 sulilhuric acid tll-re is no duty.

Mr. l+ixlmpim. I know. hut they cost 15 pjer Cent'more in this
(olintlr thil ahurozld.

S11imtor' otm.sox. Sulphurie acid is on the five list.
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Mr. ILNDIIEIM. Yes.
Senator JouNsoN. Benzol you use?
Mr. LimmmIM. Yes.
Senator Jonsom. Do you use phenol?
Mr. LANDIni.m. Yes, and carbolic acid. Synthetic phenol is used

in this.
Senator JonNSoN. Do they not. make it synthetically, too?
Mr. LiNmmlm. Yes, sir; but it is not made in this country.
Air. BAU;Et. Not much, but there is a small amount of phenol

made in this country.
Air. LilnmiEnt. Mr. Baner is president of the leiden Chemical

Works. and he says that if tlit reduction to 21 cents a pound is
made they will have to go out of the business. Then this German
Parent concern might be interested in that thing, but these people
WoUld not be interested in it at all.

Senator Jot xiso.. )o yon use caustic soda ?
Mr. Lixinm:i i. Yes; there is some used.
Senator .Jonmso.x. 'Ill, duly uiion that is reduced.
Air. ],NLimInM. Yes. 10 per cent. But you must bn'ar in mind

relative to tlit saliclle acid that it is sold cheaper in this country
than in (ermany.

Senator JOHNSON. Tfhe importations are pretty small, are tley jiot ?
The imlaortations last v-car were 28.000 pounds. mind in 1911) tley were
64,000 pounds. It fell off nore thn one-lmlf.

Mr. LI'xim-n.im . Because Geriany gets a higher price over hero
tihn lucre for the product, because the territory over there is divided
m). rhe same man loes not sell in Germany" who sells in France.
The larilf was reduced from 10 cents to 5 cents under the Pavne bill.

Senator Joii'sos. It was 5 cents a pound in 1910. and in 1'905 it is
true that it was 10 cents a pIound.

Mr. IINnInEIm. Yes. sir: and under the Wilson tariff it wa.s on the
free list.

Senator Jonxsox. The im portations, then, whmen the duty was 10
cents a Iound were only 7,455 pounds. Thien when ihe dlut" was
reduced to 5 cents a Iolund the imports were 64,000 pounds in" 1910,
and in 1912. with the duty still 5 cents a pound. they fell off to 28,000
pouhl(Is.

Mr. LINinnEIM. Whenin it was 10 ceilts a pouml there were many
more making it than after it was 5 'eits a plnd. Th manlufac.-
turers found that they could not exist under the duty of 5 ('its a
pould and went out of lusines's, many of htlm. It is a notorious
fart with reference to salicyhic acid didt there i.; i convention abroad,
that there is tio tcolletitin abroad, while we have competition here.

Thi reduction from 5 cents to 2- cents a poinl will eliminate tie
American prodution (if salicylic acid and put the thing right back in
the hands of Germany and P'rance. When there was no complelition
in this country salicylic atid was as high as 65 cents i pound. Theso
facts are absolutely aditted by everyone connected with this matter,
and we are produtiing here letters front the constimers, who use (10 per
cntt of the salicylic acid. asking that it he not reduced to 21 cents a
1onil. rhuey know that if it is reduced, the Germans will get the
trade nid we will bi, out of business and the price will he, raised.

SenatormI ixsox. Wh(re is it made synthetically?
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Mr. LINDIIEpM. The Heiden Chemical Works, at Garfield, N. J.,
have a plant of about $200,000.

Senator JOHNSON. You make it synthetically I
Mr. LINDIIEUMS. It is all made out of phenol. It is all made syn-

thetically. I may use the wrong word there, because I am not a
chemist.

Senator JouisoN. Very likely I may be using the wrong word;
but synthetic phenol is made in this country?

Mr. LINDIIEIM. Very little.
Senator Jonxso,-. Is there a patent covering that process of mak-

ingit?
Mr. 1,INIi M. Probably there is a patent. I do not know.
Mr. ROSENGArrEN. No; there is no patent.
Mr. IiNDIIEIm. I know that I have soni applications for other

patents for making synthetic phenol. I do itnot know very much
about it.

We are in this peculiar position, that we are coming before you with
recommendations from the consumers, who are interested in nothing
but getting this clleaper-and that is all, I understand, that the
Senate is interested in-and at the snuue time giving some small
differential so that the American manufacturer can live.

Senator Jonxsox. You do not mean, by the consumer, the man
who has to take the salicylic acid when it is prescribed for him?

Mr. lNDHEmI.m. No, sir.
Senator Jouxsox. You do not mean the ultimate consumer? You

tire talking about the fellow that buys front vou?
Mr. .lANDIII.M. Yes; lie is the tItan IIlter'sted in the co1,rl(,tent

parts.
Senator Jom-,Sox. When you talk about the consumer, you do iot

mean the mian who ultimately consumes (
Mr. lmmimit. No: I do not mean the man that. takes it in order

to get rid of his rheumatisl. We have gone to the drug houses that
have to use this thing. You must remember that this salicylic acid
is also used to make aspirin and it is notorious what tle piifits are
in that business. 'he people who manufacture that do not need to
get this material any cheaper.

I will submit those original letters from these drug houses, and
submit copies for the committee.

STATEMENT OF MR. F. G. ZINSSER, OF HASTINGS UPON HUDSON,
REPRESENTING ZINSSER & CO.

l'AlAt(lIAI'l I .- alliC ,hid.

Mr. ZAssmt. Mr. ('lliil-aimin, I desire to make i slioil stateiuiewt in
regard to taniic aciul. It. lists beenf liuredI tat 20 eliis is tie tsellitig
price of flili acid. Ilhere is Ito stllch price. Xi oliillieiilnl lul
acid of ally ln'ity is sold for ally sUCll price. 'Thr iverlmg'e pice is
fronm 35 to 3S cemnts for the pire itid.

Senator Ih'ous. It ruims froit 39 celits ill 18110 to 40.11 celits in
1905, 52.110 il 1910, atid 47.9 in 1912.

Mr. zlxSsE., Yes. sir; 1hat is about iight, considering the fiiel tht1t
these prices riluge toiim :2 to 75 Cetts, accordilig to stehigtl; Lilid
quality. 'rhe trouble about this iropised sciedlilt if 4 ce:it s is tLo
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fact, that these very high priced tannins that differ from the others
chiefly in strength'can be brought in at that. price and lbe reduced
here and would )ractically wipe out the duty on tannins that go
into consumption.

Senator Jloiisox. Very little has been impIorted heretofore. This
last vear' it was $4S4 wol th. l)o you know anything about the
production in this country last year"

Mr. Z/xssmt. I imagine abo;ut a million pounds altogether of
various grades.

Senator JoInsox. Thiere was a production of 715,501) pounds in190.5.
Mr. ZlxssFr. I should say between nine hundred thousand and a

million pounds last year.
Senator JomN-soN: Then 35 cents per pound is prohiitiveI
Mr. Z'/Ass.mi. Yes, sir'. The average price of the commer ial has

been 35 cents, so you can see that has not Ione the American ianui-
facturer any good.
. Senator ]hUolEs. The price of the stuff has dropped until it was

just about equal to the specific duty?
Mr. ZnissER. Just about., for the average commercial article.

Natura ly, that does not include the highly rehned medicinal product:4
that brihg as high as 75 cents and even a dollar a pound. But the
consumption of that is comparatively small. I would ask for an
increase to at least 6 cents on tannic acid.

Senator Jonisox. Six cents a pound ?
Mr. Zu'ssEII. Six cents a pound.
Senator JohNsoN. Of what is it madeI
Mr. Zixssmt. It is made front nutgalb, brought from either China

or Turkey.
Senatior .Joi.so.%x. )o thme (oun, in free "
Mr. ZmxssEr. Yes, sir.
Senator I lu(iilF:s. They always have
Mr. /i1N51R. Yes..,,r.
Senator Jojixso.. What is the prove, of makiug tilinic acid from

1n1uiluhi "
Mr. Z/IxsSE.u. It is extra ted %vith sovenlt.;, ;,eh as alcohol, aietole,fu...el oil. etv.
Senator lt'OifIas. Are there i11y duties on t-ell 
Mr. Oilsstt. O le the acetne Itere i a duty. 1 41) not knmw" whiat

it is. I think it is I cent a pound.
Senator I Imim:s. 1 [ave they been reduced in the propo. ed bill ?
Mr. '/1 IssF:u. I think they h'ave.
Mr. ilIEHlTEIX. rhiev ire carried in the 25 per cent ad valorem

cluse anil ii specific ol I cent. It is i rehuctioni of very nearly a cent
and a1 half a pound.

Senator fhloEs. (in acetone ?
Mr. ifJIEsTiax. On. acetono. It was hi the basket clause. Now it

is mad1111o Specific lit 1 cent a pounld.
Senator IlumiltS. Have voi any ideha what it costs a pound I
MAr. ZUNslmsm. The differince bet weeli the raw inatorial anid the fin-

ishCd ?
Senator MImFo s. Yes.
Mr. Z'/-sst:m. About 8 to 10 cents for the commercial. The higher

grades tire very much more expensive, because there is a lot of solvent
lost, and the htor charge is high.
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Senator IluGEs. Eight or ton cents a pound, and the duty is 4
cents?

Mr. ZINSSER. Yes.
Senator Join.sox. What are its uses?
Mr. Z'NSSE,. Medicinal; for use in connection with tile finishing

of Cotton cloth; also on silk wool cloth, and for tile making of gallie
acid.

Senator JOIINSON. It is a mordant ?
.ir. ZlxssEri. Yes, sir; t. mordIant for one specific kind of dyestuff

known as a basic dye.
Senator Jonxsox. . What is the dyestuff it is a mordant for?
Mr. Z/xssl-m. For a certain group, of colors known its dyestuffs

thait have to have this mordant in order to be made fast on; cotton
cloth.

I would like also to speak on the question of garlic acid, in the same
schedule?

Senator Jon.-ssox. That is the same rate, 4 cents a pound ?
Mr. Z/IxssE t. Yes, sir: it is made from tannin, and the hest fields

obtainable to-day ale about 81) per 'ent. I would think that the
rates ought to &.. proportioned to the|anmiin. If tle tainin is 6
cents that ought to be about S instead of 4. '1 i. gallic acid is made
front tanic acid l1 b1oilili" it with sillphulric acid, and inl this jirocess
quite at little of the talilic acid is ilestrolltlve. It is not possible to
get more than 80 per cent, although tie theory calls for over I00 per
cent.

Tile gallic acid is used chiefly for the production of pyrogallic, and
unless the pJyrogailic is higher than 10 cents that will wipe out tile
gallic-acid nidustry. Last year there were 150,00) pOt11 s of pyro-
gallic acid imported.

Senator .ToIINso.. It does not give it so; it says 28,00 pounds.
Mr. Z'IssmtE. Yes, sit', because it lot of the pyrogallic acid has conie

ill I1s acids not sl)cifiealh" providled for. 'Tile estilnate of tile unu-
facturers to-day is (lh1t dilert were 1.50,0110 p ounds imported.

Seniator JoiI.soN. All other acids, not specifically provide(l for,
taking all of them, amomit ill importations to only S 60'000.

M,'r. Zixssri. Mr. White of the Eastern Cheimnical Co., a manufac-
tirer of pyrogallic acid, testified before one of the committe.j that.
the almloult imported was about 15i),lll pounds. That. is where I
got nly figures.

Senator Jon.sox. You have that in a brief. We shall have to
take that, up in detail with Dr. Ilerstein the chemist. I am sure we
will not be able to (d) nutch here in settilfin., that. you give us your
statement, so that we can take that up with him and ive that for
consideration.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOSEPH G. KAMMERLOHR, NO. 12 BROAD-
WAY, NEW YORK.

PARA,(RAI'l 4.-l:-. lui,

Mr. K,AI.mi.miommn. Egg albumen in wevious tariff nets lifts been
classified under tile agricultural she tile. Naturally, you would
think that Congress would view it as a1 food product. ll this pro-
posed act it has been transferred to the chemical schedule, the rate.
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of duty remaining the same. 3 cents per pound. Egg albumen is
imeortefd in two conditions.

senatorr .Jixsox. Do you want us to reduce it f
Mlr. K.vMMEIIOIIlR. We wish a reduction. In other words, we

desire to have a word added to the paragraph, making it "dried egg
albumnen.'" to cover a certain class of albumien that is used for chem-
ical purposes only.

Senator ,Jolxsox. You want "dried egg dallumen" You want
us to leave egg albumen as it is?

Mr. K.A1M~umoiuIn. No. We dlesire to urge before the subcom-
mittee having charge of the agricultural schedule a provision regard-
ing egg albumen in other conditions.

SRenator ,Joinsox. It. has gotten over here in this schedule, now.
Senator flhvull-s. We have it here, at 3 cents i pound.
Mr. KA.DIt.M.01onI. But egg albumien is also imported in a frozen

or liquid condition for food purposes only, and in this they provide
for egg yolk and frozen eggs in the food schedule. We l)elieve they
also should provide for egg, alhumen there at a correspondingl, lower
rate. Egg albumen is imported in two conditions, in the "rozen or
liquid condition, which is the egg white as it is taken from the shell;
and then its dried form, whicti is the albumen after the water is
extracted. In extracting the water there is a loss of 75 per cent
and the merchandise is worth about four times as much. We contend
that we could not pay the same rate of duty for our product., which
is the albumen as taken from the eg, andthis dried product, and
we are asking that, the word "dried be inserted in this paragraph
to cover the merchandise which was intended, and I think the Govern-
ment chemist who is here from New York will bear me out that it was
the view of the Wavs and Means Co'nmittee that most of the efra
albumen, g0 or 05 pJr cent of it., was in (tried shape, and was used or
chemical and photographic auid manufacturing purposes.

Senator Iluondis. Vhat rate are you going to suggest?
Mr. KASM1r.omnt. We do not ask that any change be made.
Senator Joussox. Leave this just as it is, only inserting the word

"dried" before "egg."
Senator ][uoHs. None of it is imported as egg albumen without

having the water squeezed out of it?
Mr. KAMi.iERLOnk, Oh, yes; it did come in under the agricultural

schedule at a lower rate of duty.
Senator Huaip- q. So that the word "dried" would do everything

you want?
Mr. KAMMENRLOJIR. Yes.
Mr. HFrsTEiN. I can only say with reference to egg albumen that

when it was transferred orginilly from the agricultural schedule to
the chemical schedule the intention wes to raLse the duty to a higher
ad valorem rate. The original Underwood bill carried a duty of
6 cents-H. R. 2182, of course-with a view of raising revenue Nihich
was at that time necessary. * At this time, when the bill was framed,
it was thought advisable'to leave it at the present rate of duty, be-
cause the revenue derived from it was not thought essential. The
albumen which the gentleman contends for is an entirely different
product, that comes in here in the frozen condition. It is not used
for chemical purposes at all, although I believe it can be used to
some extent. They contend that it is used exclusively, for food our-
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poses, and the result of this would be, if you put "dried" there
unless a special provision were made, it would throw out this original
albumen to paragraph 408, which is the basket clause for all manu-
factured articles not specifically provided for, an(l probably would
let it in at the 15-cent rate unlks' you made a specific provision in
the agricultural schedule for it.

Senator 1hruims. If we put the word "dried" in here. then we
have failed to provide for egg albumen specifically ?

Mr. H usTmxj.%. Yet."
Senator Itvoims. And it would come in the basket clause?
Mr. IIERSEUi. Yes; unless you provided for it specificallv under

the agricultural schedule.
Mr. KA.ISERLOI1n. 'ihe only cure, in my opinion, for our situation,

is a provision in tle agricultural schedule for frozen egg albumen, as
they have also provided for frozen eggs. Ti isis ino part of a frozen
egg. I could urge that before the subeonmitte., in charge of the
agricultural schedule.

Mr. I IRsTel. 'ite price of dried egg ullmuen is 45 cents a pound.
'hte price of the eggs those- gentlemen bring from China is about 12 or
15 cents a pound, and naturally they are contending that in order to
equalize that the low-grade material should not carry the same
specific rate as the high grede. I think the dilliculty coul be obvi-
ated very largely by putting an ad valorem rate, instead of putting a
specific lutv on the material.

Senator 1IUOInEs. You think the objection to this classification
would, then, be met by an ad valorem rate?

Mr. IIERsTEIN. If you did that you would naturally increase, to
some extent, your rate on this grade of albumen, and you would
lower very materially the grade that the gentleman speaks of. Under
a rate of 12 cents per pound, or even 15 cents, the ad valorem of
8 per cent would not mean even a quarter of a cent per pound.

Mr. KAM NMERLoIR. We would prefer a specific rate of duty. It
does away with the reappraisement question.

Senator" JonlNSON. You have called this to the attention of the sub-
committee having the agricultural schedule in chargeI

Mr. KAMMER.0Lo11. I have an appointment to-day there.
Senator JonNso.. All right. Iou do that. and then we can confer.

Leave your brief with us.
Mr. I(AMIR-M R.Orn. Yes.
Senator JOnNsoN. Some gentlemen interested in the chemical

schedule, and also some gentlemen interested in the paper schedule,
are here. I do not know who has the right of way. We will go
ahead with those who seem to be ready first.

STATEMENT OF MR. ROBERT A. SHAW, VICE PRESIDENT OF
THE CASELLA COLOR CO., 182 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
CITY.

PARAGRAPH 6.-Alimrin.

Senator Joimsoxv. Tie colors you are interested in are in what
sectionsI

Mr. SIIAW. With re-spect to alizarin colors and indigo. Indigo
will be found on the free list.

Senator SMITEU. Alizarin is page 2, line 18.
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Senator JoqnsoN. Ten per cent ad valorem.
Mr. SHAw. That is what I am speaking on particularly, the deriva.

tives.
Senator SMITH. They are 30 per cent?
Mr. Snrw. They are 30 per cent; yes, sir. I want to speak for

equality in taxation oialtl coal-tar dyes. We are importers, and
therefore have no proper plea to mike, except the one of ovezy
American citizen-that all should be treated on an e:luality. We
never have asked a favor at the hands of Congress and have no
intention of doing so now. But. we have for the Iast 20 years, upon
very suitable occasion, urged that all coal-tar colors should bo
treated alike-all taxed or all free.

We have never pretended to express an opinion as to what the rate
should be-the needs of (lip textile manufacturer being tle controlling
factor in ,uch a matter-but we have believed it was within our
Province to protest against the admission of one importer's goods free
while another man's goods were tax Iurdeiied. This is the Iractice
to-day. It has been flie practice for the past 20 years. It is dis-
thictlv un-American and undemocratic. I refer to'lie clause of the
tariff'by which a large class of colors derived from anthracin have
been kjtlp free while the great aggregate have paid a high tax.

Senatir SMITH. Y(,iI say the great aggregate of those derivedl from
anthracin ?

Mr. ShiAw. No; those (lai are it.
Senator SMITH. I thought ytu mid derived from it.
Mr. SHIAW. No: all the anharacin dyes are derived from coal tar,

and all the other coal-tar (lyes, exeept inigo) andhi the anthracin deriv-
atives, are paying a 30 per cent tax.

Smnatr SM1TI. Anthracin and alizarin: yes, sir.
So when thip House decidedd that the untfair practices of the plst

should he corrected and tilt so-called anthracin derivatives (of c4a tar
made taxable, the same a other coal-tar dyes, we applauded that
decision, though one exception wa. made in favor of artificial indigo
and true alizarin.

Senator SMITHl. What was flie exception in favor of alizatin?
Mr. Sn.,w. True alizarin is made free.
Senator SMITh. TPei per cent is on alizarin.
Senator Jonxsox. "Alizarin, natural or synthetic, dry or sus-

pended in water, 10 per centmn nd valorem."
Mr. SiAw. Yes. I should have said 10 instead of 30. This placing

of indigo tin the free list left us no alh trnative than to ask that hydron
blue, (lie chief competitor of artificial indigo, shoul l e p lacel upon
an equalitv and likewise It rentoveI from the dutiable list. We
have made formal application to this (ffect in a letter to your chair-
mal, dated flie 13th dav of May last. And if indigo is to remain free,
we do not see how vour (onihnttep can deny the right of its competi-
tor to similar advantage. Thw are both cioal-tar derivatives. Both
do similar work and hvdron blue is (lie faster color of the two.

Senator SMITH!. You simply mean it would he logical to make both
of them free?

Mr. SIAW. Yes; on the basis of equalit,.
Senator SMITH. Neither has any claini on us. If we find one

already on the free list, we can leave it, there if we wish, and leave
the other taxed without any injustice to alny American.
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S.N- SHA. YOU W'(ill coli1tiltile Aill inilustice.
Senator S3MT. WIIV is it till iIljIl~tlCa' fi( l(
.Senator JoIINs()N. Ixet lit(- ask you1. Youi s.ay yours iswhtte

Senaitor .htiis. Indl~igoI i' used ill ioloilig tile udlealper goif.s.

Mr. SHAW. I eS. Slit.
St'iiaor~h~ixsox ~iitsII(' is imiili (if fiti' ltie. which %.()It speaik

of its C'omparediit VI I illiigo
Mr. SHA.W. It is IMUde (01r 4ilIns.
Senlato! .IfliIsoN.. I illIlo i)w 1 Iel ill 111111111mil't ow Wou)ld il e

1W41p1fltioi sI tmiiil? Take the uise' or tilet cotlor* voit I('l-eseltt.
Ni.SIIAW. 1I4iiiigti i Valy 1Iin th fic'lggregviI(', hiuger ill consumplJtioln,

j)b(*vajj5( it is free. and1( oill. col i s film'~.i

Selil t(orP joei \ Sox. It is what fthey halve I)('('i li4ing. is it not ?
.Nil. SHIAW. YC's; hill thiS i.- Notilthiig nePW. Ind(igo has,- been

kntown' for ii t houstitit vc'ars.
Senailtor .ioiixsox. V4111 w~il ito compejl th ic ottoil Iit 11i111ifilt iII rr

and woolen manu fact urers to attempt w4 use your colored
. -SIIAW. No. WP 414) huot.WilltI'it ii c' tolie iia. Nattire compel';

them.
Sentor.Joixsx.To let go it thiiiig which they know about, mid try

soitiethiiig yoil say will (10 1 Iswelhl forl them Its iiligo?
M'r. Sn..I. O*'i nitlthink thlt colisuimer ought to have the(

Idilaiiage of it beter ('olor lit tile -Same riCe if Ie( (.1a1 get it ? If liv-
(11o11 bitt' d1o.; not waish out1 aitii ill( igo doe.c. do4 youot I hiAi
lhe ought to halve ihhit?

Senauor-Jouxsox. I witl taking t-he e'xp('rience tf those whlo have
for it good lllily v('al-, been fi viii" tepet lepgos 11
p~resumie ttey% Niuvc' found (tt. tliJr't( h'ijgok, iiI

Mr. SIIAw. There hits not been (te opportunity, because this color
was only dliscove'red( two or three. years agco. It is anl absolutely now
thing. 'It comes froim carlbazol, a11d Conies out of thle commercial
anth-racin, and11 because it coies out o~f the Commialt't auithwticin, thi.
Commercve Court says we' must payl the( 30 per cent. So yom cam see
how uine'qual thec whole .vsteml of taxation 'works.

Senator lrUomls. As 1 ullilcnstand( it, this dye is chinicilhy the
same whienilthe mautifcturer gets it as tlie dye derivedl ill thteothc'r
way, ats thle other tlyt'-the dye it competes iv'ith?

genlator Jowssoxs. Ohl. no:; the other Coites fromn indigo.
Mfr. SHA~W. You are p1wihas speaking of it poorer dye. In other

words, thi( cotisuln('r hats to take the' poiorer' goods because the manu-
facturer ('fil only afford tot give himi (te poorer goods. If the ma111i-
facturer could g4-t (tult gods ats cht'ajhly as Ie( vati get indiigo, lie would
take out-s.

Senator I tconips. Ife can11 not talke yours ineauso' thlere is it tax o11
them, 111tid thosit' Iui(' free ?

.Mr1. SHAW. F.ilxatl%- So.
Senlator. IIVumEs. *11111. claini is that( till thyis andu colors-should be

oil tile samlc' JImisi., Whmat'v4l. thlat basis i1 *
M11i. SHA~W. We liuva' urmged thitt for 2(iYvats. that all colors shiolill

be taxed( tv silli'.
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Senator Josj'Nsox. Do you suppose it is because of that fact or
because he has used indigo, and knows about it, that )I would rather
have the indigo (hait yuolt. dye t? If he (houlllt your ,lye was a better
dye would tie little ;difreVence lit PI'eP IMde ;'V ti luty deter tilt-
malnfacturer front usin" your dye, 4o you think 1

Mr. SIIAW. I know wriat tire laillfAtlllie tolls IIS, that the small
fraction of a cent iiakes ia difference to thll, 1u1n4l I presln'l that is
what tlt' tell vo gentleln in this nmattor.

Senator .Jou Nsox. ('ertainlv it, sem.s Its if there will be a cut, ill a
largo part of tit duties ol t6extile gilods, cottolns an4 woolels, aid
Wo at tho Sillo tilno pilt, a duty o til the raw material which thoy ,,se,
and you ask us to pt that oi their dyves at the sane tino that Wo ari*
cutting down tie dutintes on the rantifaetureil Iroilucts of a large
industry.

Mr. StrAw. I atn iot asking for Ihat now. I am asking for equality
a. between indigo aine4 hylr, i blue.

Senator JoiINsox. That is tino off('e.t of that.
M'. SHIAW. I ai not Asking you to raiso indigo; I a asking yolI

to lower hydro.
Senator Jonxisox. Oin tine other colotn-, that would bit the effect.
Mr. S IAW. Oit ainthracin colors that would bo tho effect . That is

what tho House has dolne, and that, we beliove, is right. Wo beliovo
thoy should all be made equal.

,enator Jomrn'sox. regardless of the effIet Ulpoli those will) -us
themn at tle sane time !

Mr. SlAw. That is something for yol gontinton to decide, how
taxation shall be al just dl, aitl upol" wllom it shall bear, of coutSe.
l1nt, vou can c nlot . away front the fact that very man should be
treated oi illn equal basis, lliportels as well as others.

Senator .sITII. They are, all treated tho same. If we put s ono
dyes (ill the free, list arid somo oili the taxed list, all iinjporters aro
halldling tho sante; thoy (,all handle what thoy please. All who
handle this ivt you referred to pay th same tax, and all who handle
indigo and alltliaill nnl their derivative.s pay the sante tax.

Od'. SiHAw. Tlirre is no one elk-p who call ilt ort, this but Is, because
it is made by a process' which is controlled abroad. We can not
import the other ian's goodis, because they are controlled by patents.
So that the manlfacturnis of anthracin derivatives ha've had a
monopoly of the market, a monopoly of the lower tariff, by reason of
tie fact lhat they control the atithracin products and niake the anthra-
cut colors, whicl we never have.

,Senator lhrtui;s. Anl yon, in order to comltltv with their, have
to pay a duty now of 3) juer cent ?

Mr. SHrAw, Yes, sir. rhe same principle of equality in taxation
applies to the anthracin derivatives. If thev anthratieii derivatives
are- free, then hydron ailso must be free. The plea made so success-
fitlly ill the pasi--that tli' faster lyes lust, be given 1 Irefrence-
is 4,Vap' and danligerltt.. No nan Io-day ktows fron wiat chemical
formula the faster (lye will be obtainedit year hence. It may or it
may not be art anthracin derivative. 'rhe indtlstry in its vast ranti-
ficatiotis is a cll)stilttly changing onite alld if diety is to be amessel
according to degree of fPaIiIsmns, each of the uliousaids of thousands
of colors ilust have a dilrerent rate. congressss all ot ill away front
the rCaSOitiihlenies,; of this cintentiot. a t w
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Everyone knows, too, how great hai. ben the cost of litigation to
tltv (overnment by reason of tile lrout to give preference to these
anthracin dyes, amd it has lnot. lien alone burdensome to the Gov-
er'muent, for the importer who hit iates the litigation must ultimately
get the cost out of the textile manufacturer atint consumer. The con-
su11'r really pays both bills.

It. hns lmeen stated iii the public I)rtits recently that, a duty of 30
per cent on the nnthracin derivatives would Iinean" ant aduhlitionl tax
on the consumer aggregating a full $2,000,0110, but thi. is a misun-
drslanding of the fatIs. Ti entire money value Ef imports of such
derivatives, as given in Government publiCation-., in fIle year 1912,
totaled $1,381,936. find these been asse.-,sl tht, 30 per Cent tax,
the governmentt would have collected 3414,5A0, not. $2,000,1)0.

Our conviction i. that if Congress desires to adhere to the tr'to
Americani spirit of e( ual favor to all, it will meet tit, neeis of the
textile manufacturer by fixing a rate which is not burdensome, alpli-
cable uniformly to all lasses. It will stand firm for tie same treat-
nient for all c;al-tnr colors bv whatever name known and will make
no exceptions. Xo other position is free from attack. Xone other
can 1Ie successfully defended, in our opinion.

Senator SMITl. Wh1iat Ls tile exact dye that you ask to have put
on the same basis as anthracim, alizarh, and in(Io?

Mr. SnAw. Ilydron blue is the color we ask shallube ut, oil tile satae
basis as indigo.' That is a derivative of carbamil. If you wish to
make a clause that would be a basket clause, to take in other dyes
made from carbazol, it would )e certainly fair aid reasonable tnd
right.

Senator lhtvna:s. All the carbazol colors, you mean?
Mr. SIIAW. All the carbazol. derivatives.
Senator fiiro:ns. Your point is that mill colors derived me(ately or

immediately from coal tar or coal-tar r itiofls shall be treated
alike?

Mr. SIJAW. Coal-tar colors, not coal-tar )rel)arations. Coal-tar
preparations, known as such, art, niit colons.

Senator lihoinrs. They do not take the colors directly from the
coal tar; they put thezui through sioile' intermnetliate I)rocees, do
they not ?

r. Sn.Aw. Yes, sir. lPrelm'artions aire used in the making of thie
colors. Our contentioni first is for eqiuality ill the taxation o? ililigo
aml its Competitors; secondly. e(qulIiv lit all matters of coal-tar
colors.

Senator S.%ITn. The I louse bi1 taxes Al other iroluets or prepara-
tions of coal tar. not colors or dyes, not specilically lrovi(hed for, 15tI i ) 1( e for, 30 per

per cent. Coal-tar ,Ives or color, not specifically is for, .30 lvI(
cent.

Mr. Si,,w. That is correct. That is the clause I am speaking of,
30j)er cent.

Jenator SMITI. YOtl falls inmler thnt f
Mr. SmtArv. Yes, sir. That as it, now reads includes all the antlira-

cin dlerivatives, whether aire th(y antliracin or whether they are
carbazol or what not.

Senator SMITL. What is the voile of use outside of anthracum,
alizarin, and indigo? What is tile present inportation I
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Mr. SiAw. The total im orts in 1912 of colors nit anthliracin colors
and not indigo were sontlting under $7,000.000.

Senator S.MIT. SPeven million imlorle(1l?
Mr. SHIAW. Yes, sir-.
Senator SMIThI. If you put thcm all on the fiee list. it would take

$2,000,000 off tile reenue.
Mr. SIIAw. It would: ye,. sit.
Senator SMITH. That much (lite in in site of the tax ?
Mr. SuAW. Yes. The Illost (if the (IVes ) come ill in this coultryv.

OlV it few are m)tade here.
Senator SMITHt. AnI it was seven millions. outside of anthracin,

alizari, and indigo. that catne in f
Mr. Smhw. That is c'Irrect. Senator.
Senator lh-ollis. Your conltention is lhta.t those that conie ill a1d

anlthracin. alizarin, and indigo should he treated alike 1
.h'. ShiAw. Yes, sir; aid you slohild equalize the taxation so as to

include themi ill.
Senator lir(mtirs. All should carty tihe sammie rate. whatever that

rate is?
Mr. SItAW. That is right.
Senator l!uomnF:s. Because they are destined for the same use ill

the end?
Mr. SIHAW. And because they come front the same base, atid it is

generally a part of the same indlustv.
Setat'or Joiixsox. Are they all de signated for tIhe saimne use in theend?
Senator lltom:s. I said "destined" for the sane use.
Mr. SiAW. Cotton, soap, leather, paler-they dye everything.
Senator lt'onEs. Somebody soid here the otfier (lay that they were

used interchangeably, and a *dece (of cloth woul be dyed one color
with alizarina and another color with the other.

Mr. SnAW. I do not mean to say that the same dye will (lye all
classes of fabrics. Each fabric has ils own peculiar method of applica-
tion, and dyes are prepared especially for that application. The
ramifications of tle coal-tar color industry are tremendous in tech-
nique, both in the )reparation of the (Iyes and in the application of
them.

Senator SMITll. You say one concern manufactures all the on-
thracinI

Mr. SwtW. There are three concerns that bring in anithracin deriva-
tives.

Senator SMITI. And lhow moany alizarin?
Mr. SIlAW. The anthracin an'l alizarin are practically the same.

Alizarin is a derivative of anthracin.
Senator SMITH!. And what winter indigo ?
Mr. SulAw. There are two. I think, two principal ones. Thi're may

be two smaller ones.
Senator l'oniEs. I think we are familiar with your contention.

It has been made here by other gentlemen.
Mr. 3 IIAW. I am certaimlv very itich obliged to you gentlemen for

the opportunity of presenting ti'e natter thus fully.
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STATEMENT OF MR. ARTHUR S. SOMERS, OF NEW YORK,
REPRESENTING THE DRY COLOR MANUFACTURERS OF THE
UNITED STATES.

IAI.ORPI[ 6.-Azari..

h. )m:r-is. I aipear not ats tilt attorney but as a Iiim tiilt irer,
Mr. ('itirman.

I beginl with jparagrai 6. .Alizarill, ntural "or synthetic. uItv or
stisJ.unded ill wttr,'" w iieli mulvr the present bill is' free. but under
tlt' Jprojsed bill. or the bill passed by thie House, htais imposed oh it
a1 duty of 10 per ent. Alizil'iu is used for n1" lInOses.

Sealitor SMTIl. YOU need 1101, -tate them. We kntuw tll about
alizll'ill till([ tile complludls derived therefrom: we have Ieasito SO
inteli' iboti then that we tltost iitinistinll this s well its a ]lliilht -
fatti' lrer.

Mr. So.si:vis. It is asked. for the Saint, reasoll that tihe: othirn have
adlvocated it, that this should ie restored to the free li.st. and tlly
adhitional reasiou is that we i.se it ill several colors that are illll(il
ill paragraph 64. which it is proposed to reduce from :30 per
elllt to 15 per cetll. thereby taxinlg our tinw material, formerly free.

Thi. is cutting" dowit til titriff oil til, goods we )rodllce, in which
this iniaterild is used. fiom 30 to 15 pit'" ctnt. A'e hold thilt that is
hilt ug Its )oth ways, ati1 it is rallier it severe 11u4 drastic cut.

Ihe same argueiint apjplles to partgraJ)h 21. including coal-tar
dves and Colors, of wlich -ti llhlVt' heard title. I suppUUose. 'ih'lse
colors are also tiI.ed ini: paragraph 64, which you propose to cut
from 30 to I15 )er cent, at, he samle timte reiii'ing (t( duty of :3
per cent ol coal-tar flye colon.; ill paragrapl 21.

Ini paragrapuh 24 vo-lt also impose at duty of It) per cent--
Sellator .1SMITI1. Wait it Ioi nt; let mei ask you about. i)aragraplhs

21 and 23.
Mr. So m1ts. Paragraph 21 is tIhlel paraigrapii which covers coal-tar

dyes and 'olo .
Senator SMTI1. Thirty per ent a(1 valorei t
Mr. SoMmi;s. Yes. Ii in now, under tle Payne hill, 30 per cent,

and 1no change is Imale ill that whatsoever; vet the color. that are
nadle from lhei s coal-tar dyes included ill I)a'ragraplj "21, an1d W ,hich
tire included in paragraph I-i, are lcut fromli 30 per (',11 to 15 per cent.

Senator SMI.TH. And your point there is that we leave uner Vara-
graphl 21 the material that you use to mnake tile dyes in pariagraph 64,
taxed 30 per 'eit, and reduce the tax oil tile things you irohuice to
half that f

Mr. So its. Yes. sir: except ill thie case of v'olors, lake, which tho
Iloltse chalnlged at the last lioment to 21) per cenlt ; so thIat those , l)a-
terials are left at 34) ier cent. while tile materials that. are made from
theI are redtuc.ed to 15 per vent. aindl we hold that that is too drastic
entirely.

SenitorS.Il[. Do voul ask that ihal rate ill jiragamhi" 21 be re-
duced ?

Mr. So Mius. Either that, or that you increase the' dilty oi our
proluc.t, to 30 per cent . We are not a.sking for al- yireasolitabhe. pro-
tection. We are simply asking for a1i ejquallzatio1 of tile duties.
If you lav(ie itty at 30 per cent on coal-tar dye.s, then we ask you
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to consider our appeal to restore the duty under paragrph 64; and
I might say that. if that is done we cat stind the 10 1 er cent duty on
alizarin, because that is used in the manufacture of high-class goods.
andi cuts very little ice with us if we have the :it per ceit duty as
before.

Senator Joivxsox. We have had a great many men here who said
that they could not stand any cut on alizarin. "

Mr. 8,6oEIs. I ant speaking only for ourselves on this. I do not
wish to disparage anything that any man. has said, because every
man views this through his own spet.tacles.

On blues, under paragraph 53 it is proposed to put r duty of 20
per cent on Berlin, Vrussian, And (Chinese blue. The present "lutv ig
8 cents a pound. The last report you have there before you, and
from (hat you will find that 195,000 pounds of blues were imported
into this country at 8 cents a pound. It is proposed to reduce the
duty from S cents to 20 per 'ent. As near as Iean gather from all the
information that comes to me from abroad the cost. of blues over
there is 18.4 cents a pound, and I believe that comes pretty nearly
agreeing with the report of the statistical bureau of the House con-
mittee. On that basis the proposed duty would le about 31 cents a
pound, bringing tle cost to approximately 22 cents a pound for
foreign blue laid down at. our American ports. It is no dream when
I say to you that we can not possibly make blue in this country at the
present time at those prices. Blues to-day cost at least 26 cents a
pound to make, at the present prices of pruussiate of potash, as indi-
cated by Mr. Bauer, and even with the proposed reduction of prussiato
of potash front 4 cents a pound to 11 cents a pound, that does not
gite us any relief, because we had a similar condition under the
Wilson bill, and at that time nearly all of the blue-I say nearly all,
but it was a very large proportioii of the blue--in this country was
imported from abroad, and we as manufacturers found it more advan-
tageous to in tort every pound of bronze blue that we used from
Oermany and Prance.

Snat(or li'(ml.s. What do vou nan by bronze blue?
Mr. SoMEts. B'otnze blue is s similar to Clinest, or Bei in blue. That

is a trade name.
Senator l'ims. It is ultramarino blue?
Mr. Soiruts. No.
Senator llt'oints. Wash blue?
Mr. SoMswes. No.
Senator Ih-on :s. Blues in bulk?
Mr. So.%mi-s. No, sir.
Senator lltoiEs. Blues, whether dry, ini ptilp, or ground, etc.

Does that take it in ?
Mr. Soxeius. Yes.
Senator llronjEs. They did not import as much under the Wilson

bill as ulder the Dinglej tariff.
Mr. So.1ERs. I am speaking from my own experience. Wlhethoi

the figures there indicate that we imported it or not I do not know.
Senator liroiEs. Under the Wilson bill they imported 138,000

pounds of blues in pull), uiy, etc. ?
Mr. Sost mERs. Yes.
Senator lhoinits. Under the Dingloy tariff there was considerable

of an increase. They imported 198,000 pounds.
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\M. So~ns. What. wAls tht. l)inglv tariff ?
Senator Iloum:s. :39.13. 'ilt, Wilsout tatuif was 19.51n. "'lwn,

Iid411 th0 Paytto bill, lty iiorttdl inure, wherlc the tariff ran uip
to, 44.23.

Mr. So. l:us. Yellow prussitt. (of p,,tlsh tit lhiut tie i.was sedli,
,i" ralhmut 12 celt it 0.114d.

Se liior 11um(;ii -:s. \I (hat tilept lu.i tt. (of liot .i• wi.i I.s high iws
2:3 vetsti.

Sellator *hlcs.. . 'l'u:Tt is what pol mnatke yfltlr blues of, ,,ei'iw
pijlsllt. of pl),)t iI ?

Mr. So.mEts. 'Yes: it is tih chief ('tii 14111lit.
Senator .miixs) x. Thnt is redtleI frol * ('e'llt.n to 1 1 etlls a

.lr. Somt:Rs. 'es; a d lit that we will find it impto.sible to cou-
IjIcie with tile (,rulnal. Itinitlfacturer whio makes Ii lr s.siate' from
4L3 Iltli,-.. I wIl. ilI tile -IIttisi lltt of j litilln IutisiII,", for .S've-Il velts
111111 we were driven out of it.

Senator Jo xso.. You (it mot make it; poll bt it .
Mr. So mis. Yes.
.Mr. 11,,ru:R. I just heard taint r(nlark, nid I really mtust protest

lgiainst it. We use, a,. I said before, exactly the ale raw natterial,mdl~ use(T tilt( sameil mnaterials, that tirll e~l diln all thel ilarg.., Ge~rmantl

ljrtssitte fuctorie.s u1( lk, tiil fttories.
Mr. Sommus. I will accept that stitelielt, Mr. ]Blier. I thought

tlhey were still dhering to tile mantifitulre (of prussitlt(, from leather,
its tliey were it few ve'tlrs i ig, witll front tiv black salt. If tlev Itw,
tll(' ga s. l1111S.6 I will withdraw what I slidl. I was .hilv trying to
show that there was a isadlv llltagle to t jirti .iat(,  inttlltufieturers
-in this country if they were forced to adhere to the o1l praeti(e It-
ligalinst tit' foreign antmfticturer, who c(nv'rts his piota ih right ilto
the blue. Manufacturers of irussinte over there aire also m allufal'-
turers of blue, so that I hilpe you will cmvdi.i(hr an(l looik very carefully
itto thtit tariff ilt the llues.

Senator lhIuoi.s. By loking carefully into titd imports for 1896,
it would seem as if tliti was tone of dhw lwetl yar. of importation we
have hi1d since that titne.

Mr. SO.ml.:ns. Ii 1896 t
Senator 1 li :s. Yes. under the A Wilson kill. when the rate wa

iluch lower than the present rate, tiler4' was very much less in the wily
(if imporlations thin there has liven ill rec('tnt y',ars.

Mr. Somm:is. Speaking from lmy own experience. I call only say,
andt( assure you. and I hltve metflhods by which I can suppo t' this
statement, tdit we imported aill the bronze blue that we iade or soild
at that time, nud we carried quite considerable, (f it. It mav be that
our iethods were not tilt t those (if our comnltitois. ibut -we think
they were.
Iln section .55 there, is irovieild oil "chro i fellow. chrome ,reel,

nd ill other chromiutni colors ill the nnanufacttire of which leal and
bichronmate of lotash or sodat are used. ill utlh. dry or groui ill or
mixed with oil or witer. 'if per cent ad valn.reit." *
hli paragraph 57 Volt provide a 25 per cent dutly on lead piients

that are isedl in thiP nufacture (if tlse 'hromecolors.n . If tie tlead
ilrodiiets art, taxed at 25 lper ec.nt. Ill articls into which these, better
]argty. somituns as much ats 95 per cent, should ills! hear thesit e
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,itr(eilatge of lity. I is quit at ('lit from the or( IsII iaily of 41
(v'ils a I poiniid. andtI we bI.lim-e tit a 25 wr v'iii (l., iy ,ii *ehrome

(',lo)1 is 1illri,,1 if we hlv tilt- 25 per ventt lily oil ,aIl Irlitels
which (nter vi i'i' tralv till -I mluitl re of tle h lin:' ool's.

Senator SMITiI. O)l if we should leave that at 24) per ceit ill para-
grath .5 you t hink that the duty in pirahgraph 57 light to come dowii
to ".20 per cent?

Mr. Somreis. It sloull be ,itler one way or the other. All that
we ask is equalizatioi. W,, al'(. not askinig for tiny privileges what-
Soever.

"ow I come to an ar'tile that is ( luite a sore spot with ne: ill fact,
lore so than iiy other; that. is the inanuatictttre ,if Paris green.

Wee ire one of the nllmatiufleture of Paris green in this country% that
make considerable of it: and there is a great deal of it manuractured.

Senator SMIT. What pairagrallh is that in ?
Mr. Someis. 'Tlat is jut ott tie free list. It was fionnwrhv 15 per

cent, in the Paine bill. hut the Ilous,. has put it ont the free'list and
has coupled with it ]Imidon purple. JJlont purple is an entirely
different article from Paris green. It f a Iy-pnroduct that is mado in
England by one concern only. It is not -made in this country; it
could not. fie nide in this coiitry. There is it great deal of it itis(,
and it should not be coupled wit4t Paris greel, which is tiusite all
extensive industry in America.

I want to be i)erfectlv candid with tile committee. We tit) not
fear any competition fromn Englanid or (ermany although both
countries make Paris green. NW have ito fear of then whatsoever.
Tie fear we have is of the Inantufacture, which is bili extended, in
('atada, just across the order. There is quite all iiilustnv there in
the manufacture of Paris green, od they have heels doing .somne busi-
ness in America, even at the 1i-cent rate of duty. They know tile
American methods of distribution, which is (juite a thing to know.
and with their facilities over there, with their material, just as we
have it. here-tley evein nnanufacture artsenic in (anadta, while we
have to go to Mexico for our arsenic, and with tle political conditions
down there as tiey are now it has 1beel rather till uncertain quail-
tit~v-

tenator SMITn. Why ito you not get your ansenic from Canatia?
Mr. SoM.%ms. 'they use pretty nearl sill that they produce lip

there, and we are ogliged to go to M.xicjo forl alsenic; ani then some-
times the Mexican arsenic is a little cheaper in tile market, and there
is a little advantage in getting it there and ,e-eighth of a cent cuts
a good deal of ice with us oil an articie like arsenic. If Paris green
is put onl the free list, we will suffer from Canadian competition.
Canada has a dutv of 10 per cent against us sin Paris green; site
insists upon protecting her manufacturers by imposing that duty, antsd
we think that the United States ought to have tite saie protection
that those manufacturers have, inasmuch as we are so closely bound
together, and there is but a hair's line dividing us, aitd Pais green
might conie in from ainy ('anadian point t1t4 be list ributed all over
the country here.

Senator'SNMTh1. What is tile duty now on Paris green,
Mr. Sowsms. Fifteen per cent. We are quite satisfied with 10 per

cent.
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Senator SMTH. And that to be reduced when Canada makes a
reduction in her (duty:

Mr. SompEhs. 1 would be quite satisfied to have a recij'ocal
clause put in this hill. Ahhough Paris green is imported at'tilics
from (iernianv, still we do not fear that competition. becauiso we
are on he sjpot when the Paris green i. needed, and we have that
advantage. It is a speculative article. We have in July and August
to make the PIaris green that is not sold until the following fay.
We are brginiing now to ship ont through the country tihe Paris
green that we made last. summer, and which was paid ftor at that
time, aul which we have had to hold. It has been lying il the
storehouse all that time. You itever call tell what the lendad will
be. If there was no deniand for it. we ('oud not pay people to take
it (PI our hands. If the farmer needs it. he takes ii. and if lie does
not we have to hold it, and we have suffered some loses at times
in that way.

Senator luitirs. That. is used largely in the manufacture of
inseeticithes e

Mr. SomiEs. Paris green is an insecticide. Senator. It is used on
potatoes to kill insects, and it is used for spraying trees and shrub-

er. Tie theor is that they want to have ilsecticides cheaper to
the" farmer, and that by tits means the farmer will be able to get his
insecticides cheap.. We are selling Paris green at i12 cents a pound.
and the price to the farmer will tlint he affected by this r, action.
Tike farmer is paying 40 or 50 cents a )olldI. ani he will not get
his insecticide a cent cheaper: and vet 10) per cent is a whole lot to
us. Senator Williams told us in tile hearing last, year that he paid
75 cents a pound for Paris green, and I am afraidI that he charged
that up to the manufacturer. I had some dilliculty in er'suladting
him that the Paris green that he paid 75 cents a aond for i sol

for 15 cents a pound. Who got the difference? I'le small store-
keeper, who has it in the season when the farmer wants it, and who
wilh soak the farmer, who will pay any price that. lie puts on it. You
can not protect the farmer agaiiist that kind of a man. If we were
asking a fabulous price, we would not have any case here.

Senator SMITH You are selling it at 12 cents ap Iund 1
Mr. SOum~mls. Yes, sir. and 10 per cent reduction means it lot to

us, but it means ,nothing to the farmer. 'rhe storekeeper is not
going to give hint that 10 per cent if lie can buy it front the Canadlian
mnamufacturer that much cheaper. It is a case of charging till lie can
get if there was some way of pr'otecting the farmer. would he
with this committee and with the ( congress in protecting him against
these high prices. but, o)1 the other hI.an .l it is a goodl deal like the
prescription drug business. A farmer can use 25 or 50 pounds in a
season, We make mllions of otuinds, and what is 2.5 or 50 p)iluds
to millions of pounds? So that the storekeeper who handles 501)
to 1,000 pounds in at year feels that lie ought to get a good profit
ol tis, because lie thiiiks, " It it is a had season, I ani stuck. !mhat
is the attitude, I a-sume, that lie takes with the farmer.

Senator SMITH. When lie charges 300 per cit lruolit he C1ill lif'ord
to lol sonie in his stock.

Mr. So'amms. I remember the day that a telegram came iito my;v
olice to ship by expre..ss to New' Orleans 30.00) poliltd5 Of Pl'l-;
green, on iWhich hey paid something like $3 a pound express charges,
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wlen they needed it down there for the cotton worn, or for the insects
tlt linfested their tobacco and cotton plants They would have
paid any price for it. It was like so much gold to them. We got
18 cents a pound for that. and after they paid that fabulous express
charge I suppose that Paris green wias w,;orth, well they got it (here,
85 i p1ound.

Senator S.nrnn. I'hey did not pay any such exn'e. ; rate as that;
the cxI)rCe., nate was not at dollar a In1mi1d f

Mr. SOitns. I think it is more than tit on Pari.; green. Parisk
green takes a very high rate. Sne trallsi)()rtati. .ollninipaes will
not take it at all. Ile can not ship it over certain lines. We can
not slin it over the boat lines .n. msiore: theY will n-it take it. Even
railrnt i conaiplAii' are shuttling (lowil ol it u11t c.,mtlelling us5 to have
a certain kind of a package that is almost heurmetically sealed,
because the stall is poison. -tou know, antl it is sometimes pt, in with
food Iuoductts and if yo' have a bad package, you know what it
would be to have a package break in a .arload of products of that
kind.

Then tof course there is a law that specifies how Paris green is to be
madle, and we are up against that drastic requirement, which means
that we are liable to a fine and imprisonment if one of our workmen
in a factory makes a mistake; so that it is a venl hazardous business,
and we are entitled to some consideration, I think, and all that we
ask for is to be put in the same position that the Canadian manufac-
turer is in with Iis home government, and if youti do that we have not
any cause of complaint.

Senator Jonxsox. In the manufacture (if Paris green you use
arsenic and sulphate of copper and soda ash I

Mr. So.I-ts. Yes.
Senator Jonissox. The duty on sulphate of copper is largely re-

duced in this bill.
Mr. SOMEns. [think it is put on the free list. But let me call

your attention to the fact that there was not any sulphate of copper
imported here.

Senator JoiN sox. You can get the sulphate of copper free now 1
Mr. SO.,mS. Yes.
Senator Jomx-sox. Whereas there was a (duty before.
Mr. So.Rms. Yes.
Senator Jomnxsox. And on soda ash there ias been a reduction.

What is that reduction?
Mr. IERWF.EI.N. It is on the free list.
Senator Joinsos. It is on the free list.
Mr. So sERus. Yes.
Senator Joji.sox. Where are you at a disadvantage, then, with

your Canadian competitors?
Mr. So.MERrs. We are at this disadvantage-
Senator Htoms. They have their arsenic on the ground, there.
Mr. SOM ERS. They produce arsenic so that they can get it right

on the ground anti convert it into Patis green.
Senator Jonmsox. How about sulphate of copper?
Mr. Somns. Sulphate of copper they get at. a lower price titan we

buy it, at.
Senator Jon xsox. Do they import it.
Mr. SOME.S. They import it from the States.
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Senator Jonmsox. Is there a duty (in it when it comes in tiere ?
Mr. So.mmrs. I to not know.
Senator Jonxsox. flow about soda ash, as to the Caadians?
Mr. Som.is. They import it from abroad or get it from t(e States.
Senator Jonxsox. Is there a iluty on that ?
Mr. So~mas. I (to not know. I wish I knew. 1 wotld have liked

hw have had that inforination for you, but I (lo tiot know exactly
alout that. The matter of fat i' that sulphath of cojijer is soll
fur export at a lower price thai it is sold at to the domestic mann-
facturer. Frequently sulhate of copper comes back froni Liverpool
find is found to be .- merican sulphate( of copper that ]hs been sent
OV('r here, the freight being paid over there and then back again and
.,,ild here at the market price, convincing fie that it must have
levin sold there for less thlin the price that it is sold at here. So that
if they can buy their sulphate of copper cheaper tlre, tly have
that Imluch advantage int ice. 'That I assume because of the cost
(of the tratisshipment on this stuff abroad mni back.

Senator JolNxsO. Canada has an antidumping law, has it not ?
'lihev could not carry it from the States and dump it into Canada.
til' ir their law, at a price, less than they were selling it at here?

Mr. SoMEms. I do not know; but I know that many materials find
their way here because they are sold at a price for export leIs thn
they can buy it here for; but they were not able to buy it at the export
price, because they require thiat tit( goods be put upon a car and
sealed and a mnifnest issued, and thatl)usine.ss is watched very, very
closely. We tried to beat it, mid we could not.

It is suggested that I tell you about lhe proportions. It requires
more than a pound of sulplte of copper to make a pound of Paris
green. About 1,100 pounds of suljiate of copper usually produce
approximately 1,020 pounds of Paris green, amt about 800 pounds of
arsenic are required to make a thousand pounds of Paris green; so that
you see there is a tremendous waste of material there. The acetic
acid we use is lost, and all the soda ash we uise( there is lost. There
tire four or five hundred pounds of soda ash that is lost, and that is
all washed out and is lost entirely. We have to be very careful to
eliminate the. free arsenic oxide. anti if we (1o not we are jacked up
by the Attorney General, as 'I have been frequently jacked up,
because somebody made a mistake of a fraction of I per cent. I have
two cases now pending before the Attorney General because there was
a difference of one-twentieth of I per cent between the analyses as
found by them andt as claimed by us. That means a lot of expense
to us to defend those actions, or rather to file outr briefs, make our
appearances, and make this explanation. I will say that they did
not )rosecute us.

I Lave filed our brief with the committee, anml I hope that I have
made sonic impression that will lead you to favor our request.
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STATEMENT OF MR. FRANKLIN BLACK, 81 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK, REPRESENTING CHARLES PFIZER & CO.

PARAGRAPiI 9.-CrCam of tartar.

Mr. BLACK. Mr. Chairman and Senators, I appear in connection
with crude tartar and its product, cream of tartar, not with the in-
tention of asking any increase in duties, but to ask for free crude
materials as with a duty of 5 per cent on crude tartar and 21 cents
per pounds on creanm of tartar the proportion is not sufficient to cover
tie difference in cost of the crude materials to the United States
manufacturer as compared to the foreign manufacturer.

Senator SMITH. What paragraph is that?
Senator JohNxsoN. Paragraph 9.
Mr. BLACK. I am not prepared with a brief, gentlemen, but would

be glad to supplement my remarks with a brief later on. I merely
desire to go on record as in favor of that action.

Senator Joinxsox. It is articles of crule tartar. The bill leaves
the duty on those just as it was before-5 per cent ?

Mr. BILACK. Yes, sir.
Senator JouNsox. But it decreases the duty upon cream of tartar.

which is what you are intert-Atd in, from 5 cents a pound to 24 cents
a poundI

Mr. BLACK. Yes, Sir.
Senator JoiiNsox. The process is a simple one, is it not, to make

the cream of tartar from the argols I
Mr. BLACK. It is a simple one in a sense, Senator, but it requires

great skill.
Mr. VOJOT. All organic substances are difficult in treating.
Senator JohNsox. You treat the argols with hot water, dissolve

them, anmlcrystallize, do you out of that ? Is not that the whole of itI
Mr. Ps-rEns. That is not tie whole of it. There is a great deal to it

beyond that. It requires almost constant attention from one end to
the other.

Senator JoiN.soN." I assume that inilit be so, but that is the sub-
stance of what takes place, is it not? 'Tou dissolve the argols in hot
water?

Mr. Pts'TERS. With various treatments that have to follow in
between them to bring it out to a state of purity. It will not come
out to a state of purity by dissolvitig it in hot water.

Senator Jouxsox. Wfiat else do you do? (ommence with th
process, taking crule argols. What do you do to get cream of tartar?

Mr. PEE:Rns. We have to grind then, dissolve them, crystallize
them.

Senator Joinisox. You dissolve them in water, and then it evap-
orates and crystallizes out, of course?

Mr. Plnins. There is no evaporation. It crystallizes out naturally.
That is the first process. The second process is redissolving, and
treatment to bring it up to a state of purity.

Senator Jonxsox. What treatment?
Mr. PF.T,:s. Cutting out the tartrated lime, to take that away

from it..

Senator Jonxsox. Tartrated lime?Mr. IF.TimRs. Yes.
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Senator JoHnso.N. Would that be a by-product of (he manu.
facturo

Mr. Ptrpats. To some extent; yes.
Mr. VoiuT. And you have to clarify it.
Mr. PfrERS. And after that it has to be clarified, and then it is

redissolved anid recrystallizes.
Mr. VOJOT. Then'it has to be treated to remove other impurities,

which are chemical processes.
Senator JohNisox. What ore the other processes that ,you carry (int I
Mr. 1'Ttis. It has to be treated for the elimination of lead.

Tliat has to be all taken out.
Senator JoHmsox. 1low ?
Mr. PETinIS. By the addition of chemicals-sulphides.
Mr. VOIGT. That has to be very accurately gauged and very

accurately watched as to temperature, etc., in order to obtain tW'o
proper purity.

Senator SRMITH. What (IOS it sell itt a 1)Ot1t1 ?
Mr. VOIOT. TheJ wh,esale i iee is 224 v'tS. ]ut that is not tit(

(ltrestioll at till, as foarts it occul. to Ie. 'I( llestiol is this, that
tile KI'A irpeali manufa.ture,, whrm we have to prineipally consider,
is fight in le. inarket where Ihe crude matejial is found. Tho
lritr'est factory iII France is there. Within a radius of 30 miles ho
can obtain all thit crude material Ie ieed.; for Iis victor?. In order
to prepare that crude material and bring it, over Iere, we Iave charges
such as )acking, gathering, careful supervLI4iot, as far- as the drying
(f the crude iraterial is concerned; we have t, freight charges to
tlr(' port, the sttarner freight, port charges, and ('lmitli- sims for the
people ho handle it, and the liAM-renc( on the 22t cent ceramn of
tartti' iS 1 ceIts, which (oes io t.Otipellsitte us foir tlie di:lerence in
the cost of foreign mantufacire. We are worse' of? by over 2 cents
a )ouid in the cost of tire crude material laid (lown at our factory
against the cost of tit( crude riaterial to the foreign nnnufactureri.
I can give you specific items and specific cerrespnllfing documents.
aid so lstl, to prove tire correct. -s (of my statement.

Another thiug, it scents to me illogical to put crurtde lees, whri('h
contains it smalt Iperewtage of bitarrate purity, and which cost. tim
same amount for shipruent, freight, et.., laid (lowin at ti( factory.
and put on tlo same arrouit of (Jirty as Vou would put orr tire refined
lees, which test from 80 ti 90 lr r'lit. 0

Senator SMITH. That first i. .5 per (,'at inl valorem, Is it not. ?
Mr. VOaOT. Yep, sit'.
Sellatlor SMITt. Alid([ 21 cents per plun(l is at least I0 ler cent.
Mr. Vor6T. TWO arid one-half ceits is----
Selrtor SMITIt. Is 10 per centMr. VoIGT. Ye.
Senator SMITIt. So we make 5 per cent with tile ad valorein I
Mr. VoirT. Seltollr'. if vitui tIk. tite foreign cost (f mltnitfilttiring

(Ter'iii of tartar, anrd tile toreigli selling trice l te (ty of 2-k cents it
pound areiouits to tl)ttut 14 per cent. Now, vol take from tflie 14
per (.elt the 5 per cent dut'y oir tit(' c'rde imlttrirl anid you haive less.
tl.rui I,! per cent to pay I,.: i. his lhes tian it) pvr (cent is more than
('atteli up hv the erilde' iaaterial laid down to is at tie factor.

Se litfor S MITI. To wha|t extent is tiie )lliess.. eoi(iteled iere of
niakilig tit( chnirge front flie raw Inateriial to tie cr'in of tarlar
t'onjtiete; roI malty eiterprises?
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Mr. VOIOT. There are five.
Senator SSIITl1. toIw large is the business?
Mr. VOIOT. The business amounts to, probably, I should say,

between four and five million dollars at year.
Senator SMITH. What of the sales of the cream of tartar made in the

United States I
Mr. Vo0oT. Of cream (if tartar alone, the value of the sales is about

three and a half to four million dollars.
Senator SNmII. How much importation is there?
Mr. VOmoT. Tie importations are relatively small; I should not,

say over I per cent.
"Senator Joi.ssox''. They are given as $16,300 in 1912.
Senator SMITMI. What is the present tariff?
Mr. VomT. "ie percent tariff is .5 per cent and 5 cepii ta poa lml.
euator Joimsox. It ik 5 ceit.; it Iolulil cn cream of tartar.

Nir. VOoMT. On the maimfactured product: yes, sir.
Senator SMITI. It is reduced to 2.k cent".?
Mr. VoIGT. Yes.
Senator SIMITll. At 5 N;Iiti a lould their is 110 Co1l')titiOn
.Nr. \'OiT. At 5 (cits a pomnd there is no competition to speak of.

There is (ompetition, Senator.
Senator S-MITH. There is no foreign competition.
Senator Jonsox. It is not apparent from the importations,

hecau.e they are very small.
Mr. V{oi(1. I realize that. There is no particular competition, but

still there is (ompiettiolti. Otherwi..e, we (oul get larger margins.
Senator JoiNSON. )onestic competition ?
Mr. VOxoT. Yt; and there is also comlnptitiom from the foreign

)u anmfacturer.
Senator Smiiii. The foreign (ompetitioll is this, that lie sells below

the foreign price plus the tariff I
Mr. V'(OT. No, sir: uot. plus the tariff: not at all plus the tariff.
Senator SMITh1. You sel below the foreign price plus the tariff ?
Mr. VOI-T. Ye.

Senator SMITi. Yo1 sell flu- les- than the foreign price plus tIm
tariff ?

Mr. 'OIGT. Yes: but it doues not mean we lave that margin.
Senator SMITHI. You havo that mnarill, for YOU havo comltotition

for the foreign goods.
Mr. VOKOT. No. What 1 1110111 is this, thero is not 5 cents a

1)O1ud marlA.
Senator -4.1MI1TH. 1 d10 tot 1il01an that vot sell at the whole 5 ceit.s

increase, but they have to meet you 'with their foreign price plus
the tariff before they can como in hro a1d compete ?

Mr. VOIGT. Yes; cVrtainly'.
Senator .m!T. How m1h11} below the foreign prico plus tho 5

cents to yoll sell ill this coulltry ?
Mr. VOJT. Not v MrT uch.
Mr. IIESTEIN. Jus. to make a statement with reference to that

matter, the gentleman just stated that cream of tartar sells hero at
22.1 cents. The foreign market price is about 18 cents, so there is
practically 41 conts between th market prices; 011d the duty is 5
cots.
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Mr. VIOGT. Now, you cut that to 21 cents, and leave us a duty
on the crude material, where the manufacturer has more than thit
difference, and Volt know where we are.

Senator JoH.V'sox. What is the wholesale price of the argols tA
you a pound ?

'. VoioT. The wholesale price of the atrgols to us, iot counting
tht, duty on then to-day, is 141 cents.

inator Joiuxsox. 'ie (iute is 5 per cent.?
Mr. AolOT. It would be 'three-quarters of a cent, making it

15-1 Collis.

senatorr Jonsxsox. The unit of value given here for th argols
imported in 1912 was $0.121).

.Mr. I|F.RSTEIN. Argols vary very greatly in strength. Under the
term "argols" come also wine les, which run in strenh at the
highest, about 25 per cent, and they are all sold at the int of cream.
of tartar which they contain. As the gentleman stated, the unit
of cream of tartar argol is worth to him, laid (town here, 15, cents.

Mr. VOZOT. That is riht.
Senator Joixsox. Yoli said the foreign price was what?
Mr. IIERSTEM. About 18 cent-.
Senator SIMnTn. It would have to sell at 20 cents, under this bill,

to keep out the foreign inportat ions, with the price at 22.1 cents.
Senator JoIixsox. You gentlemen are interested in soneo othor

things except argols?
Mr. VO0T. Wo are interested only in argols, ourielve.s. But we

should have our crude material free.

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT OF MR. FRANKLIN BLACK.

Mr. BLACK. Senator, I have another item to refer to crude citrate
of lime, in connection with citric acid. It will be found in paragraph
42. We ask for free citrate of lime. This new bill puts a duty o I
cent. a pound on citrate of lime and reduces the duty on citric acid
from 7 cents a pound to 5 cent a pound.

Senator SMITI. We have already heard with reference to citrate of
lime a request to 1)llt it on the free list, and that is your request alsoI

Mr. BLACK. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITIJ, Out of citrate of lime you make citric acid?
Mr. BLACK. 1es, s.
Senator SMIT1h. Ilave Vol arny written discussion I
Mi[r. BLACK. No; but I will prepare a brief.
Senator S.MITih. I low soon can you have it here ?
Mr BLACK. By Monday or 'l'uesday.
Senator S3IITu. We would like to have it by rusday, if possible,

because Wediesday we are going to start on'this chemical schedule
in private, and we'would be very glad to have all the briefs on each
one of these items as we gi) over them.

Mr. B.ACK. I would a iso like to make reference to one more sub-
ject, and that is with reference to nercurials.

Senator Jounsox. What is the paragraph?
Mr. BLACK. Paragraph 15.
Senator Joixsox. "Calomel. corrosive sublimate, and other ner-

curial tnedicinal preparlations, 1.5 per cent ai1 valorem."
Mr. BLACK. Yes, sir.
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,anator .Joiixso.x. On quicksilver Iluder this 1)i11 there is !0 Per cent.
Mh'. B.ACK. Quicksilver is )10 wr cent ai valrem.
Scitator ,olixox. tVhot is vour criticism?
Mr. B.A(K. rite dity on this quicksilver, UV nwrclry, has been

reduced 28 per c'it, tlnd at the same time the duty 0m corrosive
sul)limat mid cahmel. etc., to the extent of 5S per cent.

Senator*oiixsox. The equivalent ail valorem on quicksilver was
151 per cent reduced to 10.

Mr. BL.ACK. Yes, sir: it was 7 cents per pound. Tihe present duty
(of 7 cents per pound is reduced to 10 ptr cent.

Senator Jouxsox. They have changed it. into an ad vahorem. 'ithe
equivalent ad vadoren is'given here as 13.50.

Mr. BL.ACK. There is some inadvertence there.
Mr. lhiasT;Ix. The gentleman wants to refer to the horizontal

reduction which has been made from the specific basis, but the prin-
ciple of a horizontal reduction was not followed in any of the items.
Quicksilver was reduced from a 13 per cent ad valorem to a 10 per
cent ad valorem, or a reduction of only about 28 per cent, while
mercurial preparations carried originally na ad valorem rate of 35
per centt, and they were reduced in this bill to 15 per cent, so that
the reduction is practically over 60 per cent. So lie complains that
these horizontal reduction.- ill those two items were not oil the slime
level.

Senator S1MITII. Do you want that reduced more or lesms?
Mr. BLACK. No, sir. I was going to ask for a greater difference.

Of course, we know that to enable successful mining operations of
quicksilver bi competition with the governmentally controlled mines
of Europe, a duty is. necemsary. But we hope that with 10 per cent
on mercury a duty of 25 )cr cent ad valorem on the preparations
could be instituted.

Senator lIf omms. There was not much in the way of imports under
the old duty, was there?

Mr. BI.ACK. There were quite considerable imports.
Senator SMaTI. The quicksilver is used i nkian---
Mr. BLACK. Calomel and( corrosive sublimate. Those are the priII-

cipal things, and what is called red precipitate.
Senator SMITH. The bill leaves .5 per cent difference between the

raw material aud the manufactured )roduct--10 per cent on quick-
silver and 15 per cent on calomel and corrosive sublimate.

Mr. BLACK. There would be less than S per cent duty if the duty
of 10 per cent ad valorem on mercury should remain, and 15 per
cent on the preparations. I am quiteprepared to put this all in a
brief, rather than take up your time here.

Senator Jolxsox. Whiat, is the production (of calomel and COrTOsiVe
sublimate ill thi; country and other niedicinatl preparations I .

Mr. BlL.CK. That is a" vtrV dillicilt thig 10 say. It is something"
I can not estimate tl well." I might possAly find fi:,urcs. but even
then they would be indMeinite..

Senator Iuom:!. lDo vou know why twice as much came in under
35 per cent as under 25 .

Mr. BLACK. That was hai l e to red lrccipitate. red oxid of
mercurv. which was shiPlwh ov(er here %- a uming way t uistilr)
things." It is used largely tin ships' bottoms.
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Dr'. 1 IEJIsTEN. '.%In I just interrupt you ? You tire iistakel ais to
that, because red l -Cijpitllte wAould1 lnot cole Untder that p~aragraiph
(tt pre'senlt, beicausIe thtat pa~ratgraph~ apies 01ii3. to illedicin ol Profit-

lndei' thet Pariv adjuigrap~h, which is there in tilt pigintt schICdl
tile. Hell pi ('iltte Cami~e ill atl 30 per Cent. 1s It pignieit. It would
Ilot beCovered 41),% thi-s iteitilt alltll.

2.il. B3LACK. Tlhe S0i11101- i.s speaikiiig of mlelicinall p)reparations.
Seiator I IuOIEs. I wit., tatlkinig iabott pahraraph 15, citltitiel, cor-

rosivesuilitt(, l111( other Deiia )e~ia 01.I seems that, in
I.S9(. tuier, tile Ililsonl bill, a rate( or 25 imb cent. wits leviedl oil tle
articles menitioned'4 iii tltit pairiigraitj tile V1iii0 of tile imptjis
WilS $7,011. lin 190 IS lie rite was ritised (4) 3.5 Pei- cent autil the v'alito
f th(e imllI' was over S14.001). twice as intch imports tinder 35 per'
cenit dutty ats under 25 Per cen'it (illy%.

Mr. II EIISTEiN 11i'o.1);1~V tItie .1 iitiii'iil ineilese (of tiailt'. wold

M~r. LACKi. Of Cour1Se'. VVVJI wVith thit dilty, it Shows Ilait Jorge

Setilitor .l1 ixo. 'i'lire is no st-gregaiitonli under this jiaigrapjhi.
Ctil iltit11 hit t i tat onesii or1 is impted~'t( most latwglv under

this ?
Nit. BhACK~. NO. ISii*.
Mr. II mormx. W~itit jnragralphi?
lito isJ. -11to-oaNO. 11ragrillihi 16.
N.1% IIEI t~miX. Tile law~~ trends( exiletl~y a% it, is here', with (lit, eXeeJ

ti of hiavig (te wordls "ab4)- inceiuul, so tituit lit p)I'ttlt, ol ly
icticiial Pirepairations, comling ii aire ectrricrd utllei' this parai'aiiph.

SVe1itl -SMI4TH. IS iltt th itili' tin1der (te Pnayne-Aldri('l bill?
Mr. IIERsTEx. Thait i, tlet muletn, 1e the I' ayne-Aldrich bill. At

th6. time tilt word " lIlcdicintil" has boon thirownt out. rkie fact of
dlie mat ter is t his. t hat wMum we' get. ilt calomnel mid( 1ichloiide of mir-
('iIF aul Coarrosive sublininte it is thrown into paragraph 3 andl cones
in tit 25 Per cent, atilt there is qullnit4a itein flhnt is included in jtn-a-
graph 3, so that tite stait istivs art- unill iable. Thepy will give no idea
Its to what is coinit t.

Senator S311T. '1hlat is, the statistics iii thet Ihandbook?
Mr'. 11i IITEx. It(- statistics it the H andbhook.
Se t- 1101 SM ITH!. They confuse tilt,, twvo.
Mr. 11 I ISTEiN. TIIV ' Could nlot help it, because tile latw specifying

miedicinal ' gave tilie' medicinal 'ompndli~s at. :35 pe Cent, 1110th f is
till Aee~ti'lyi dlifficult Priopositio 1411 14)Iglirie Oil one0 Which is imedicitial
atidt olei which is 11111. Si. if they gave (lie0 Statement that it. Was4 not
iit-ii'itil. it would go. iii t it ditty of 25 per cent, while thle imaporter

it'li is honest ill his (leiliings with the Clovernmet, who will tfechiti
it as micialh. will pity lte aduditina 10 per coitt.

SeHIitOr SMITHI. hIl' imuidls are caloinel, cor-rosive SiiIblilunfte, andl

Mr. I lfIISTm':ix. 'I lie- " mledidinl" is left Oiuit.
~-vttrSMITI. Other 'nereilifli Preparatioins?

Mr. IIEI1181-FIX. yes. .14. in this way they(, will get the Complete
Sta list ics.

Senator S~ii'mu. )oul paradee thin. or you classify themt together
now, because you hold that there is no jiistificat4io in a diffceent rate.
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YOU ca' not tell what it is intended for, and if %-o i give a different. rate
the honest importer Woull pay it, and the oilher would not.

Mr. IEitSTFm.I. Not. only that, but the blanket Clause here Carries
tile item, anyway. So, no matter what comes in they wouhl have to
pay 1S per cenllt. anyway, and we will have complete statistics.

Mr. 11ACK. I lerelh want to call your attention to the fact. that
tlhis duty as pioposedlof 10 ]ier- cent ad valorean on the mercury or
quicksilver anld 15 per cent on the ltelmrlionS would equal only
about 8 per cent. on the latter.

Senator SMITH. After deducting 10 per cent on nmercury it. would
leave onhy a net 8 per ce:It. on the other?

Mr. B.A(CK. lem thall pe I ell, ad it woul11 not pay tlhe mer
curina-preparation manufaet llrelm liere to opelale. It wihl really
be :tror'e lrolitable for its to operate ahroad anl pay the dity of 15
per celt. III fact, we' 1h'0ahly have lmp,.iliolls it 1tl' iiiae ItI sl) st l)-
ply 11'4 and have us pay the 1*5 pet Cen lli y. A I said, I would lie
glad Ito Ipit that, all inl it lrie'r. with solme "ther staisties. a1d have
it down here b 'I'ueselay.

Senator SMIrI. All right.
Mr. VoleT. I would like to really reimpres. lIhe question of duty

on tie crudematerial, the argols and lees. 'T here is all illogical statt-
tilent there, so far as the lees containing a small percentage of bitar-
trates, on which we have the same amount of freight, pay the same
duty as refined lees, or (It testing.

'lihe (-rude argols should also be free, because the present cost is
higher to us than it is to the manufacturer in EIurope. I would slug-
gest, if you are unwilling to grant argols free, that thi. paragraph be
changed to read like. thi:"

Argolsor crade (atlar, 21 pereeniulh. Wine ltetr.ar.Is i~irlly r,,lied. (#uuiaining
not more than 90 per centian of pola.imtn luitiarile. - per ivecllli adI valorem: (on,-
taining more than 90 per cenhim of imws.-ium bIlarrate. cream t&hrlar. mid 11ixhelle
tals, or lartrato of awa antd Isa .'-. 21 ceInts per Iwmmtl: nauim la Itirate, crude, 5
per vent eam ad valorem.

That is a counter proposition which would equalize to a certain
extent the differences existing to-davy.

Senator JOIINSON. Wine lees, crude, would include argols, would
they not.?

Mr. VotOT. No, sir.
Senator JoHNsON. What is the difference?
Mr. VotOT. The difference is in tile nature of it and in the taste of

it. Wine lees never test above 40 per cent. purity, ati they are in a
pulpy mass, while the argols are a crystallized Iroduct. eCrystallized
out of tll wine casks.

Senator JOHNSO.. That is, partly refined?
Mr. VoT. No; it is not refined att all; it is absolutely crude.

Crude argols are red in color.
Senator Iluons. Wine lees are not carried in the present law

at all?
Mr. VoKOT. Yes; but they pay 5 per cent, too.
Senator SMTui. You want the wine lees put in freeI
Mr. Vom. The wine lees free, and tile crude argols changed to a

21 per cent. I think that is a absolutely just, honest proposition.
Senator JoImNso.. And the distinction 'Cat be made?
Mr. VcnoT. Easily. Can it not, Doctor?
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Senator 1Iumnms. Between argols andi wine lees?
Mr. IlEisTpix. They can very easily be differentiated. There

would be no dilliculty about that. But, of course, what the gentle-
man has perhaps unintentionally omitted to state is that the 5 per
cent being an ad valorent rate, naturally it compensates him also to
the extent that his material costs him very much less. Of course,
Io is under a disadvantage only with reference to the freight.

Mr. VoKOT. Not alono the freight, but the whole packing and prop-
aration charges. "The European manufacturer can use those lees to
advantage, because Ite has not those charges, which amount to 3 cents
t po unl betweeiu the foreign manufacturer and the American manu-
fact urer.

Mr. IEisTwiX. Is it not a fact that you get your unit price in the
lees somewhat cheaper than you get it "in the aigols ?

Mr. VOtoT. Yes; )tut the' European manufacturer has it rer,
imuch different. If the unit price lit th bitarlrate to us here is 11
cents, tle European manufa turer has I I cents.

Mr. Pmrmts. I think the whole joint of the int tter is that the
cost of the crude material there is so much lower than the cost of
the crude material here that it is not offset by the difference of one
and three-quarters tents which this proposed duty would give us.
The difference between the .rude material to theta anil to us is much
greater than that, and I think Mr. Voigi has. plenty of figures to
illustrate that.

Senator SMITHm. If that were trlte, and it proucehit a large burden
on the American consumer. it would be an argument, would it not,
against the advisability of manufacturing here? But the differ-
ence is not very great. If the difference were still smaller, it might
be excused.

Mr. V'OIT. But it would not lip a benefit to tie Americani manu-
facturer, because the large European manufacturers are combined
together.

Senator SMITH. Anerican consumer, you mean ?
Mr. V010T. 'T l the American consumer, because the large Euro-

pean manufacturers are combined together, and are working together
under all ngreement, and they would simply raise the prices anti
get the extra benefit of throwing tle market open.

Senator S.MITlh. thiat is an iporhmt thing for you to state.
Mr. F'.Tmis. That is perfectly correct.
Senator Iltumi1s. What is this product yout are speaking of, wine

lees, now?
Mr. 'oIT. Yes.
Senator ICm(iEs. What is the unit of value of wine lees? Right

now what are wom buying and selling it for?
Mr. VOOT. 'Fitat depends on the percentage of purity contained

therein.
Senator lhmoimFs. Take 80 por cent.
Mr. VoOIT. That is not lees.
Senator IlhonEs. What is the average?
Mr. VeiOT. I would say that the average would be about 3.5 per

cent, and they cost us :U cents a pound.
Senator Hiqomims. I)o you know what. they sell for in (lermany?
Mlr. VOIOT. In Germaniv they would sell for about 2- cents.
Senator lt'ioms. I)o you kitow what they sell for in England ?
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Mr. Vtaor. But, Senator Hughes, (ermany and England (o not
enter into it with us. It. is France and Itnly."

Senator lhmi( :s. All right. But von say tlere is no market for
them in Englaid; they are not -,old there.

Mr. VoWr. Thev arie not sold to any iarticulr extent in England.
Senator I lt'nm:s. You do not knov what the English price ist
M[r. Vomrr. 'rio English price would lI a trifle less than ours here.

But the English manufacturer does not enter into competition at all.
Senator Ilrmums. Why would it Isp a trilleles than ours!. I find a

great inany gentlemen state that if the (dly is lowered here the
Uermans w ill imnnedintelv lower tle price.
Mr. VaOeT: I i not S)Peaking of German manufacturers.
Senate lt'oh s. "T(he foreign inannfact tirers--I hat I hey will imme-

diately amorlb any change lhat we make in the rate; nid'I was Irving
to ilil, out if it is. irn, il this case, as it is in So many other eases whwro
that statement is made. that their price in En lnd'is about our price,
less the duty, which would show, of course, tIIat Ihere is not any such
Combination. and, if there is, it is not operative. Flint is the only way
we have of testing tinat statement.

Mr. VOIoT. let us get at a little more concrete fact. Time cream
of tartar is selling in France to-day at not fiite IS ce lts.

Senator SAII ii. What is it selling at in Elmglald ?
Mr. Vomu'r. In England it is selling at 18A cents, aid it. costs us,

with the cost (If the crude material and tile cost of iaiitfacture, more
to manufacture it here.

Senator IluImmis. What does it cost in this eduitry now?
Mr. VOIOT. We are selling it wholesale at 221 cents.
Senator SMITI. if tle tarilr were ,ir, wouil it not sell tt is cents ?
Senator lIuhtmm:s. If tile tarilr were ofr, woul we not. get it as

cheap as England ?
Mr. VOIGT. No; because they are conibined.
Senator lihvomms. Whiy do thev not combhiine and make England

pay 22 cents: if they can make us pay it, why do they not make
England )ay it ?

Mr. Voio'r. ENglamd does not manmfacture.
Senator iloumus. I know; Iut. England's price is our price less

the luty, as it is in most of these Cases. It simply shom tlint there
is nothing in thai colibniatio argument. If t]iev could combine
against us, they could combine against England. -They are paying
18 cents for wlat wAe piy 22 cents for.

Senator SSmru. England is )aying 181 cents u1l we are paying
22A cents.

Sir. VOOT. Yes. .
Senator Jl'ounEs. Tirt shows there &s no comination which con-

trols the price,. If there was, they would make thlen piy it, too.
S'aitor SMITH. If they have not taken it uti) and iade England

pay 22A, how can you ar.gile' that with free trade they would make
us pay 22.1 cents he-re ?

Mr: VoteT. I do not say they would make you pay 221.
Senator hfuamms. You'said the American consumer would not get

any benefit.
Mr. VoMT. No; lie would not get any benefit. The fact exists

nevertheless, that the European manufacturer gets his crude material
for Ihss money than the American manufacturer.
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STATEMENT OF MR. A. G. ROSENGARTEN, REPRESENTING
THE POWERS- WEIGHTMAN ROSENGARTEN 0O.

Mr. RO.*ENGA.N~. Mr. Chairman, I have two paragraphs on this
lie.

Senator Jouics,()x. Wi ht are those ?
Mr. it0SE:NGlAlLTE. T1'lV fir4t is jpanratj1 1.5, caloniel, corrosive

sublimantv, mnd other mercurial prepalrationis, 1.5 per cent all valore..
lThe dlitty oi raw inaterial for these, products. viz, quicksilver,

paragraph 101, is fixed tit 10 per cent.
'fie snlts contain (rom SO per cent to 85 pe'r cent, quicksilver, leav-

ing olSt a nect du1ty of 8 pler Cent oil thle manufactured articles.
We urge either thant quicksilver be p)lced ol tMe free list or that

thie tid valorem rate inl tis paragraph be advatnced to 25 per Cent.
Otherwise, this industry in till probability will have to be (liscon-
tined ill this co('4nt

Senior TOIXSO. 1(14 h~ fid tat.Quicksilver is in tile metal
sceutle, is it riot ?

Mr. IRosENoARTExN. Under the mietal schedule, Ill paragraph 161.
Semitor .Joiixsox. 'rhtat i.; till jreduceul by this bill1?
Mr. I S1ExOAIGITEN. Yes.
Setta11tor .1flhlsox. Fromi 131 ]wr ce(lit sillil VIIIi4'll to 10 jIwr ('('it?
Mr. l.QSEX(1A1TI-X. '111111 is tilouit it.
Sen nIt or .hll sx. .\till wiat k thle parligraph, ' (0ale nel. ('onro~ive

sublimateh, andi other tll('rtnl ii editiii i- teparaitions, 15 per cent
till valoro'tn" I

Mr. ROSixo.Aiumx. Yes. sir: piiralgratlt U-5. 'Ilme raite is noIw 15
per cmett. It leaves i ilel of Mliti IS pvr cenit. Previously thle dltty
Wuils:35 per ((elt.

Senator .loitxsox. Ynmm litve at lifteenit- of abtm 8 jier cett
Mr. I.O0l.SUAtTEN. 'i'liat is 111)0i1( it.
Seitti tor .Ioiixox. I hIIe( V4)t it br1itf youl wanlt it) flii e
Ml'. liONENGAttTEN. ~ lmi~e 41111 miiIc patimgraplt, part-

grapih 42, " Uit, oitiit of. I centt petr ltilill."
Selit tor Joit xsox. (itm'-it eil , 1 sIt1lt(Iv 'o IIwant to) refer. to ?
.Nrl. IiOSEX(IAITEN. 'NO: this is; cit ratle of Binte. iratgirap1 -1,2. it

isA theP ra1W miatettti for' 1nmaketg citl14 (iv livi e ( re.sp(ct ftill y Suggest.
that cit raite of lim.Imo' Ive rel l to) tine. frve hist. Thi us arti- iIs tie

always iwelit 1 l e fivee liA, 111d thel ilm~-Itil (of itI llity' Idvances
tile tmi( of co4.-a of ti:; ra1w m1t101,011l 111t1 liferhv iil;till 41 te doestic.

uic luis tilroaiy brett til flittt 7 retats-- jar p01114 to 5 venlts pvr ptoundt,
equivalent to ablout( 12 per cenit tlgahIiI'. to-IlIty s foreignl 11ark-het Itrice.

%I pcaml.41askh tilat cit ral of lime1 be itmad;e fi-ve of ditty. It 1111
always bvett onl the fie' list. mill till, 'itv orf i it at pottd ims iteetn
ItljtE4'hh Oil it. Whiriti i.; cilivihrmt to, tiilmit 2 citi li ( itli' nioil

con)htentt.
Seitatorl~). Thi.' have been one14 li' two chiefs ttlr('tl filed

upjolt tisi tilng
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Mr. ROSUNOARTE.N. I did not know that. May I file this?
Senator Joinso.v. Yes.
Mr. i{OSEXUAITh.. That is ill I have to say. I thank you verynuch.

STATEMENT OF MR. LEVERING JONES, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PARAOHAPII 16.-Chalk.

Mr. JoN.Es. I will submit a brief to the committee that covers all we
have to say on the subject. It is a subject that I am somewhat
familiar with. I may be a little inaccurate concerning some of the
minor facts stated, but as to the general statement, I believe I am
accurate. Thero are three sections that I will refer to.

We want to have transferred into paragraph 16, on page 14, certain
words from paragraph No. 70, on page 17. Those words are as
follows: "French clalk, cut, powdered, washed, or pulverized."
The reason we suggest that is that it has no relation to talcum or talc.
It has heretofore always been included unler the paragraph that is
equivalent to paragra h 10 on page 4. It seems to have been taken
out in this instance and transferred to a subject to which it has no
relation whatever.

Senator IrOhlEs. Is French chalk made out of ordinauv clhalk?.
Mr. JoN.%s. Yes, sir.
Senator lIVtns. It goes through some kind of a process, does it

not? What do they do to give it the gloss or polish?
Mr. JoNEs. We do not know because we do not manufacture it.

We simple know that it is not in the paragraph where it should be.
It seems to have been taken out of the paragraph to which it il natur-
ally related and transferred to another. It is purely a chalk product,
the sani as English chalk, excepting the characteristics of mianufac-
ture.

I will take just a few ininutes in stating to you the other Inodilica-
tion we ask and our reasons for asking uI. We represent all of the
whiting-chalk inanufactuei in tie United States. "1it're reonly 1.
They atire located in Florida, New Jersey, lPennsylvania, Masaelu-
setts, flld Connecticut. Busines-s 1inmount's to about $1,500,000 it year.
Nobody is objecting, and no consumer is asking for any change in the
tariff. 1 hat business has taken a hundred years to build up.

Senator SMITH. In what paigraph of tie bill is it ?
Mr. JoxN:s. It is iii panigr0lni O , o. 61, on page 15. Th ei present bill

reads as follows: "Whiting andl Paris white, dry, and chalk, ground
or bolted, one-tenth cent per pound." lieretol'ore it has |een one-
half cent per pound. '1 hi proposed change makes it direrence of 60
per cent in the tariff. WVe ask that it le made only 20 per cent. I
dto not believe that these insist ries wouldI live uder' the 60 per cent.
There is no whiting imported to any great extent into tiis country.
Wo suggest that t ie I-lte bIn ita1de ewo-tenths (cent per pound, which
woul-b t a reduction of 20 per c(let. We inake only per cent divi-
dends. Some of the 'olmpallies do not ImV anW. None of them
have a capital on all iven ge of over a hud(1re d th;usand (l dollar, and
you Call see IaI once that tit 60 per cent reduction it becomes a tre-
menlous duty on us.
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Senator SMITH. You mean a tremendous reduction; you said a
tremendous duty.

Mr. Jo.Es. Pardon me, I meant a tremendous reduction.
Senator SMITh. They have allowed you 20 per cent, and you want-

40 per cent.
Mr. Jo.ES. That is right, sir. On the next. part of the same part -

graph i similar situation is created, and the dilrerence is 80 per cent;
that is upon wliitiuig and Paris white, ground in oil, or putty, 15 per
cent ad valore i. Wo ask that that. be put on a specifi" basis of
four-tenths ceit per pound. That will work out precisely the same.
It is now a 00 per cent reduction, and we merely ask that it be 20 per
cent. You cam, I think, see that a 6O per cent reduction in the
rteeit tarilr would destirsy our business. Wo are ready to give tin

facts or figures as reqmths our business, and that was tho reason I took
the liberty to inenltion the fact that it has taken a hundred yeatis to
build[ up I ntillion and ia half dollar business in this country.

STATEMENT OF MR. HENRY WIGGLESWORTH, OF NEW YORK
CITY, REPRESENTING THE GENERAL CHEMICAL CO.

lP.liIWUL;.l'im 21 --24.--- ( tl-/tr (!/e., drc.

Mr. '(ilIA.swonirll. Mi-. Chairman and Senators, I thought in 11
very few lmiiulltes I ciu llh h lail the broad plrobleltS that seen to
COfront the cheiinicnd iilustry ill this collitlry s affectel by this
tillr. I h1lul lied that the'full committee 6ould be here, -but I
will go( ahlud, if you prefer it, tile.s there wouh, In' alit oli)rtullity
whieit Seniator Si:tl could Ie here nilso. I call attelltiol more r-
ticularly to pulligrmirlh s 21, 22, 23, id 24, (lll which A'% htilidel i
briefs. I CiiI', ('all dl In'ti.e - ' d(' Ii wewere infllrme il i New Iork
that Vou woul himi ill your report, fir recommendtiillns-

Seiilatoir ,*oiNSM. We hiave \'our brief t
Mr. W\lilo.wohill. Yi'.s. lut I iivi, li,'ver hiltl the ojl)(1olliity

of sn'akiiig quhetvl, idill expliniig Ihie sitliii1 li il htillni to ho
hro aid c h e m icail 1i1 I l( .

Senator 0oiilNsox. Goh head. We hinve Iere )r. Ilirsteihi, illli
whliomi we rely pretty hirgicly, 1ia1d1 we will till hear yoiu.

.Mr. WlliLnswollil. There are I avo broad branches ini I hie cheiniiiea
field, called organic uitd inoraiinic, and the Ilnorganic repli ellts tho
nhitry that exists iii the ( tited ates-Ili is-, the naitlUfacture
elf sul l i clic lii l, 1111d ill t ill S lts ialde frim thll. oci.---1Uil ihlito
if ot ai, for exiliil{, lii ' h ariillIS lilti) litt'., 111anI tlhl. V l.itll. ai1unls.

Seilitittr I ll.uil:. li' (iIl1ivill rlllitoll f I h . pril't(hlIis aS
distinguiislh hc filil ll niiur illtural liimitll (

Mr. wiouii swoll1TII. 0h, ves, 1iisluielv; hi ,'vley ill.sliillci, at
ehii'hila productii , cahon ji4%ri' l' eta. those art ciilled lii
iP. rgallic aIieliils, id Ilis volllilry ha I 'ii Ii igiml .i(. sflll,
11111 is ill llied'( no lrol el iCl ll. W atil Iitle prot'ctlilil' v' liive 114
!iS ill Ihle iaihl. l l I'til nV1-4 liv (hi .U leirwoii bill, 1iili1 we 1ia
Iin ('ltire iliaar oh I'lt( ilucliil ilon il iliive IIli |ilkle'e, for he imost
jimrt.
'hmi isonf l(5,14 jihiit,, v liwl,\'ir, Ih11 im (l 5 o b. 1 ext i'liilv °olio -

Illicaitd, ilthttiighl it i m l . illh, i itself; t lit , ti 1 tt Ili Unilcd Stilcs
1it01 reclllt Veti. , iii virtually d'est' 4d l iiv lodhut ill it., coke
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aunnufaieture, it largo number of cheinicali- that coall bp made.
T1hie list of chpiniali that conit b., maade front the by-produact of coke
i-4 legion. andii th-?re is rnot ainy chemist inl the world whlo canl sit (towni
and( fell you the number of them, mluch less; how lIm r Sl10(4.
Tluii is thle industry that was create dI in Enlglind. butt (te~'4lopwd more'
ratlfll in (hrrnany, so that, (lermiiv ltinliatelv, through govern-
menit 1111d1 privaite rota'ctiot, really through tile* hanks anid others,
hitis (lweloqpe1 Ali Industry that virtually mnonopolimzes hIe business
mid Iais ma de ei trt not s prollIts t hereby. thse'iI)hirieet
to purasime this tariff in ai way tliat hIms iot been to thle initerests of the
inorganic chemnictl nii iiafact urims to jrsip' it, .111(l (lhe tariffl of the'
pa1st liag really representedl it tarill' tat walS- in the Int'ae~t of the
iiigot'er: tatis,ofte(eiunnulaacirr alRoof ftlat' American

manasfact itrer, the Amierwian naniticturear bi-ing qu ite' indhifferenit..;
to that tariff, iwCelim. he, ie not 11aiinafacti aling t es'jrolduls'i.
(?'oke.q 1w hi ein ade iii Owii 1wePliv( oven. 11114h1 thet jtoijlets, were
li(riitti-d to go into tIII' aitiisjihiira'.

With thli development, of t these great coanznis like t he Ifluted
States Stevel, the Lalckawimanf Steel, .lone:; & W~i llh~a. litid others,
they have brgn'i very rapidly to deva'ltip wht -i.; known as- the'

PIny-o)(llct, ce oven, and1( tI( dteleapnent of tlhe' ly-iirodiict coke
oven demanttds Some1 brOfll piile5 laidt 4heiwia wfiete4bv We cafll
develop andi get, entrance into the( rwid titut will (onmlSillI those
hby-Produicts.

Mr'. Hlarrisonj lins studied dit, amid apparently recogrilize-q that, 111i41
Air. Uimderwood im-s also, 011(1 this Undlerwood hias lit oil, tile fre~e lis;t
a certain number of Chemnicails tlimt are ('tilra('Cd ill pi)ai jh 24,.
coal-tar products, known is anifin oil and saits. etc.

It, is not possiblIe for the United States to create' ail iiidustiyA that will
manufacture all of tlaoso article., lt once. bult it is- possible for the
United States to create anl industry thait in time illI ninnufacturo
every one of theml, so that ait j~psent thit timifr ill lie it revenues
producer, 5111( it would Riot Ile colmsilered :15 l ipott'ctivt' measureI
except i Ii thliP prodlucts, aiiiii oil and1( salts 1, t(1 alitro hic'izil. that tire
entered in there, that you have giveni 10 per cent. We litive st rongly
uge I thiat voil should give0 that 15 per Centi, for time r-ewson (hillt o11 tile
comOr induisim iv ou have retained Itime 3*) per ('ial. Ylou have retained
il ;iaantIAaih, -ol-tar dlyes i i color, :10 leull. ''l. 'I'Iiiy pere((lit
hatis nlot really1 lweii suffi('Wlt. to) prote( tilei' 1111151i-V ill thlis coiitrv.
b)111 we 41o wit llttiulte (lie failure to promote tile iiaeustrv ini this
country to (lie fact. that that, 30 wr c'(ill is- inladeiqualte. 11 P 1l5('ibl)
it e'li h to tlie faict. thait we ha1ul not it founadat iota: we didl not have
the coke ovens operating in tihe right. wayv. aaid[ we were not getting'
thel h)3-p rothl Is, i itlaI h(ess woik iig t I losy1-1ti idm; I su. Wlbeheve
no0w ('ht wye aire just entering the period wlu'ii wye cain doe that.

Selnatoi' Jonmsox. If I unlnt land it. onlhy, on0'111 celrn in t ho
country have ever' attempt ted to do tit ?

Mr. *W'6I.mF.lSWOrt1t1. I wiatald may two. 11m14 iie'iliher of tli' hits1
lived through thie prolit (if their tainhumfaclt Iare. bat through the prolit.
of their trading. 'a. is to1 s41y, they have Virtually entered into fi
unan~l'tilln~itii wi;vth thle (h'rmn namiatrs. anielworked aioaig lte
line of lea11st resistance; have snid, -We' will ikei' m c'eitatia 11a110i1at Oif
yvour cololrs, but, J-ot leave (oilt line fal blaick, m 111111 " :11i41 V'irtuially
ii they haive iniido in this Coiuntry have h'eai black" .1tial bhue's. lit
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our o(hlioi i not that. that was Iause thltere hIms been oily 311 pler
cent duty.

Senatlr JolxsOx. If it had been 131) lpm- emit it woulil not havo
dole it ?

Mr. VVI(OL.ESWOlTII. NO. But now we believe we have entered
flie period, because We Ire l'exlmrling fit( raw Imaterial toitlullfactiltlI4.
these goods. 1 (I0 not think (he higlih rate does that 'l'lTe sole inter-
est of the (eneral Chemical Co., which I represent, in this is to see
fit(, chemical indl. lst broadened, (eatise we e611 n1ot see allW oppor-
(illitv if advalnte ailu developinmnt in tIh( iiorganie line--ihe -alls
and the acids--untless this country etl lind some way it take up tho
orgagnie line, the carbon ellmpoulllds. All we live that that
period ia. been reached. So that we, with the eoucertns interested
II the coal-tar ove ns, have Created this- Company, the Belnzoate
Products ('o.. for the purpose of making anilin oil man' sails and nitro-
blenzol. and have Illagnnili(oIusly pul our hands in our pockets every
Year 1tid paid ithe losses. nlot f(;)I iphilantlhropy, but Ib(,ause we are
nearest beilevel.' that Ihe indust l'V of cal'bonii (Omiilolils can be
created, I)ut. Ihal it (ali not be ereateid bv nlre tariff.

We su tested to the 'raritr Board. andl1 think it was recomlmlended
by the Tariff Board, that. the better nethod to define tils would be
to make paragraph 23 the first l)aragralhll of the series, "Coat-tar
(listillates, incfuildg dead and creosole oil not specially provided for
in this section." ''hoso are the products that come 'from the coke
ovens. We thought perhaps that that should be the first, classifica-
tion, and that that should ie free. because if it, is going to pay the
coke ovens to recover those products. there is 1i questionn that they
can (o it, and they can do it without any assistance at. all. But the
next step is the step that produ(.e" paragraph 24. That is what you.
miclit call tho intermediate prodluets. 'Coal tar products known as
anilin oil and salts." and so forth. Twenty-four we thought should
have half of whatever you gave to 21, and"21 really should be para-
graph 24.

If I were fighting for a mere itemized tariff, I would say give the
small dealers somte of those items. We are onlv concernedi in anilin
oil, sals, and nitro-beizol. But that is not the principle that is
behind it. We are not. driving at making one plrofit. We are trying
to get. a torilr created on scientific lions, lhalt will create ani encourage
an industrv in thi c.Country that. is lhig!,er than the resent industrV.
If you takei tie chemical industry, with its relation to coal-tar )rold-
iets., it is bigger than the interest that. exitls here to-day. So that.
I wouhal not reconuend the subdivision of paragrapdh 24. except as
an extreme niensure, because I (o not thii k it is goilg to solve the
prollem. I think what will solve the Irobhlem is seeking after those
broad chi"sifications. There is no reason, you kno1w, why, for
instance, there should he so mitany exceptions to liaragraph 21, "(Coal
tar (Ives or color.s, not special p-rovided for in this section." Inligo
is oi the free list. It is an absolute color. It is a iure revenue
producer, and there is no immediate proshiet of its being inate in
this comutry. But, still it is a pure revemio prodnei'r, mid a rtevenuie
producer tiat costs nothing. ie.ause thij in your suit of clothes hero
does not aniount to 5 cents.

Senahr JoiixsoxN. But fil See we iai rll tipll iimligo against t
other schedihe. -
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-Senator Jouismox. But (lie cotton11 iniittiettirer juakes an awful
hiowl. I le says we have puit it duty up~on li-,i raw maiteriail takeui
from11 Itle free list itu 1ru it t 11 t lifItiil~l(' iist Ili., tes. nlinwe have
Cut downttile duities, its we( hlliie. ill tit(' ('It(ll srlaedtile and tile wool

Mrli. W~IGOIESWOUTIL. What is till 111iil0l1111 (C4Illt'ti4 uf those?~
You will litid it is to so very large. t do not dijik I lhave that book

Sntur Jojils()N. Ittiio hats tliwts, lI('ll tlt [lie fie' li.
31r. I -su.1.Somec(4llrs havte vielileul 1but110 20.1 1Idigto

isit it 20) per vent lnisjs wuld not htei given -9120,0110.

Jitlulgra~hui11g IIISiiiitlai. .i'~a1I' Jnitr. this, efltl (iliitingj-

C411(eie Vt' iw Ilulh llaldl ,tl (If illllstre.N tlii'r~e tire thalt aire [)a , ,igSenator .Jomismox. But (Ite itii-gt is 1111111, uts I atilt ttl. stittlietie-
atlly, id iuder at patent pri'ess'5.

Mr. WiGG~L.KSWOlTii. No.
Senator iojiixsox. You do not make it ili this country tit adi ?
Mr. 1Wlu(;l.E i)trh. Wei(-til not. Bilt I believe thitit if tilt tariff

were put ou there alt :31) 1per cent, yout would see those fellow.,; come
over. We want them to (come14 over. We are nott Mringr to shut the
Gernians out. Wei are tryingr to create tilt inustrv. *I bl~eieve if volt
put :30 pier centt ont thevr they(- would come over. Why f Bt'ciiiise
iilico thten call it CSoiltd ill cilaltitil Wlli otholer tis. landt tle~y
woulld coniC over.

Senator.Jon sox. Antd they would charge -.d 1 t he 11111 till fact l uras
a still higheri price for their iluhig().

Mr. W itMoLESWOitTmL. I (l ti)not. I('heVPthP% 111evd wMitdd a1 cent,
ait~ihlgli 1 a11titlt 1111 eatl for indigro.

Si'nitor ,Jlo . I'hi'Plle'purpse (If lttillg, thu' Iflity there W~ouild
lbe toI ilcea'se thie jl(C

Mr'. WMtulM'X-sW0ouTn. NO.
Senator .Jons. Wh~at would be its; object.?e
Mr. WM1titLESWO1TL. AS a1 Matter (lf fact, tile indigo Iliieswits

p10rotcd. Th'lose hlltt'lits are' rap~ily~ expirintg, and (lint or two pro('-
('554s have aithreadv Col)11l Mt' ely xir('tl. sol that inl thet last 12 months
tile Swiss.- have taken upl the lliiuflittlte oIf that. andsliti1ce that the
pric'e has droppej~td :1 c'entts. which is Illre of at reduttion to tile coni-
sulig pultic~i ill hit' Uited4 States tlkitit liie tat-ill Wvould Ilav i-
licl ed, Wicih wias oly a reli nt 1111 1a1111. ThiV hIuIHV ailt'iil tlller-
wise luttI 20 livr (-('lit it-ut to) I tile- coitiiutr.

Senlafor .hisx Ml4-1t vonI sprak of (t'e tilirf .1- 0snaliig I lie
ililIrts to lorawt her, voili' iih'a i.s top inlcltss- thet price', of
COMbilIe. 11y adil)g(hit It)0 10 t' 1;4 cIlt. 0luu'rWk,4'. it would 110t serve

MI'. WULK.ISWORTli. No1. I think fihat will come total (It lte
piokets of I lit' (t'lilzli mlalIulfatt'llr'. ]tit I wold~ like ti s,-e broad
classifieatliotls mtuck ttl. sulella1 vomi haive thi.'- -cmil-l atr tlvts-aiit I
Woldoti maltt:kt' 1111 ex(gijt 1n tit it: 'ot-lair olyt's. tt't co4lonH, 411
ivi's. 11lit 1 1Ill itlt Ill kt' till PxepM4It olt to i spl'il coal-hair

pilit's. andlE I W)Iil~lh Ilt Il tuukt' sh eXe'hio if) t it. I Woutld tl 11.
11dloaw the~ 0-1-t'r1itial iljll-el. Io count' ii here 1 uliIRV uts flts-e stato
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that his procem.s was patented, and that nobody could make it over
hero anyway. It is not true, although I do not thiuk anybody
would miake it over here. We would like to see him make ft over
here, anti buy his Chemicals inl this couintry, andi cooI)erTeO inl this
country, iiistead of working for a imhair of jtoteetioti that is inl the
interest of the German manufacturer and agaist the( intere-sts of tho
industry in this county. 11hat I say is, thiat. while hie hats been
telling You that the price Would have to go up1 if N-ou put 10 per- Cent
on indigo, thie facts are that. the price has gone'dowat 21) per cent,
because the patents htave' exliiredl, aiiil the -Swiss., have taken it ilp,
and J do not thiiik it would lie far out of tite way% if I said that, ildigro
wouIld 1)0 Seilt'g itt 5 cents or' 10 ce(st5 jioiad. "'iiat is aill, I lelie ' p,
anti I believe it, might, still do tht. ]lut I aim mit appearing for
indigo, nor- upon0 ally. Spvcilic produlict, butt uimijY to) lilgO sicki-it, to
these b1oa liassilicatiois.r%%

Senaitor. I LEoIIs. Ihive You a ehiis'Ahicaitioli to siuget
Mr. WI( lkuswomit. Titt-re ii. ii. litt I did not, deal wilt i2:3. 1

have breci led onl to talk of 2:3 more 1wv tcciirait, bieause it doei no4t
really concern its. I dot not believe thel counllt iv cure'; Whethert there
is5 per cewi or itot.

Mr. I IEts-iix. 'Ite comit iv (ariiP Very imich about it, bresi.lm
p.aragaphi 231 involved at revenue or $12314100.

Seitator. I lroia p's. %%hat youl Illei i-; thiit thirte vesirillv~ jiroVideul
for articl..; shaill till lie t rested ailike e

.lr. IW14;oI. - SWOIITII. 'IlieV S1hould In- tietitted alike, andl( we should
stir-k to these broad asditto.

,4nto )11i1;1N Vot.woi lk say about 21 ?
Nil. WItViGGiESWOiRri. I WO41 11 eVe it.' I think if we cam 11411 create

the iui(Iit'ti'V Wit It 301 p~er crait, WP Call lieVer dli it; ilk Ily oiiitiioii we
will never d0t it. I think Selulkerrs liaillure Wit- uttit (Illt'to tue 31) per
ceiii, it, ill Sjde or the 30 per Centi that1 We (1l ot, get ouit of t1he IV-
covery oif Iby-pr1oducts; 111i1 we 4I) n1ot, ltercfore, lbegiii to operate
Onl by -pulurt~s. Now We are-4 filin4 it, tiiid I See hopes. for titi color
business. I wold Shove all tim15' colors iller couml1-tarl dves-. 'lhmv
aire cotil-izir tlVeA.

Seiiatoir II ltoai. .114 ndWith till- r11te1 Il* ercet
Mr. WOO ~:sw4)lTil eii per' relit, oif couli.St would preywl mllv-

holly gji iitl it. Yoil Illi~di saY ili.tt he1ir :*- tiooily inl itlat iuies-
oukt. Vral practical lmrllojim'.s youl m1igtl say te itlist a'v dot., nlot,
exit, vii-tiniv. rim. blurvs and blacks dol -xi;t . They atvmkw
tlios( twio etilorr, a1111 l- et wit Wou1ld1 plil tlio-z cohor.s; 41111 41F hiii-i-
I Iess. But tlii.; ~ i a reve'iile pi'f)4l11v(r, miot ii prot4ect ive mvln'l4, ait.

Suii lol. I It-ofirs. A1It IWln, V 41111* sug.('.~ 411 m1 Wuiv h1.4In 64-11iei
ShImIlker was htere ?

Selltt(I II uoairs. Ye;

eAor . Ioisx u Nite lis t211 li 1vuevl (a1d il li (o11t.

nult lee propost4h tW ut thinl 310 per (-rill '111d leave till-ilioill 111e free
list, 111141Il theyl.% comprioitisril by 1)1111filig Ill per ' e4-1 I 4111 Whu-131 were
Ili,; raiw ii teiialst, 91imi1 Ira1*11 :iigljiat1. 11141 lie wa, iil.it hetre wlihili
Ilie Wvoiihe prefer, whel(t Il' ' 4 iid ireferi thli.; tii' file o tlii-ill(-e. 24)
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Mr. W1IM.1SWO11. I Iliiik Volt aire v'eiV Wise t to toil Iit
m lralgirtp), idi I woiifll Iiiikep jiaigri11, '21 and 22, :30 pr cent,

1 at i; of flI'IIt, a,1'1 a t'ter1 of fAwl, h('cal~r,4 there is 116) r*Iva diilreJ'PiUP
be~tween' IIstep. nj) Ii4saryil to dlo 22 mid' 21.

Seuiafor li hii.s. IExvejt I that inI paragraphd 21 there' areP Oii

Air. I 11mis-:,.. N% Ye;:aid 22 vairie'. hils wich~1 are oniy 111,111111
2(0 per cenLi

.Nil. Wu~IGGLEMMoni'i. AVIIII It I I it i t IIilli I tI.~ I 11 wre i.; It 4 it reiict
between ft(i steps iiece.-,tiry in jannlutciig 22 mei produiln 21 . If
ant Iiiig. 22 is harder I lii 21.

Mr. I IISTWEI.N. Thaiit k~ ti liP. Bitl. mi (hei 5311)11 thuri. v(II rel'ize
tha~t 111i., is probblyI~ tile Iilit 11116' t hat (103l-111 iiid$Ce(tlilt' Iiuid bl~Cl
put1 ('n StoP3116 sort eif sci:-i'i 114rj1illilo . The Ways~ andi Menns 0'eii-
Iml t('( lievel't hiP('s lite 161) fiame i'lie hill ill stich it f6)iIli 115 (4) 116)1
disrupt prevailing c4iei oi. It k~ a fact 1111 h t ill 1 Itese art 1114s in)
p~aragraph)I :32 have Iw'vi c'*rnyiiig 20 pe(r i6('ii, and6 all dwiise' aliles
JinI 23 midu 2-1 were on (te fre', listI. It wit- imposs)5ile 14 teJck tii'uui
froil file free lit to :343 pcent'(Ii. 111111 Ihe Wivs hlld Meal.- 01 'o1ifi~tc(
did( the ltivar'st 141 it I ctihcil, 1i1l4l dw hi* Lmil themii upj to 20) per cent.

Mr. Wj1(;;1swoirri'iI en per* ('llf oft 14. piln1cts blvg' p~recielyc
the Same' thiiiigs e Erigite) (hem. anh iey arte jpr(cise'ly as, eomi-
catedl. I till) talking (.'uiN. fill piiple~. 'li-cre IN n10 iI')il why 10)
)(r cenut shlmilll be ci frmn 241f 15I whim' fiii' ollier is, 311. It Wo~gml
V 11111 lulle rAStIliahe Ioll fit( t11i) po'1 (-(,liIto16 311 and iuaintain at ilni-

formi m1 ncilafli. There i' m) Iitee to(P~ ma Ike thei ceic al sce'lidule
()llipplicate4I. There is no ad(aifge iii haviing it. convilicatcel.

TIwelity-m)Ie and l Ienh')I-t w6 are just, filie sanule 11111"s InI (.Very
respect mid16 shouldt6 retail lii) te shnimfli I*ilf. I wotuled say leave
tilem. V~IItI 1l11111 boih :30 and le'ave Ile w;6ui dIVV l Io'i aiP ll Sholve
lIhe ID) per ('II I up~ iil'41e4161 of h6wii. Youi lhave drel i~))l p)arag.rapjh
22 lo 5 per~ 'enit. which, I think. mullst 1wi ll abhsolue it 6 6 'sighl. D~r.
1listei 5t1vs it k, 1111

Mr. I trizns-rix. Nto: it k5 1161. Tlwi Wtvs aind Mfelis ('0on1ifumit e
hall6 yea' 'ioigio I)I('al):itoll.
M.11 AVW ix.E"woilt,1. ( )tlie'j'1wi-w. filey hall 1 111114s 4)f t heir owl%').
Mfr. ilmiSTFIN. I dof 11411 hui'Iiee Ier'was 111110o'he'iqil1 ill the

Cei('flicl Sch'deil'..
Selnator liurs. ES. EXhiiii tht t 1if. 115 in. Dr1. 1 lersteiii. why~ that

115 per ((ent. ml( vaainu 31116 flie, 30 per cel'it aid Vhill )I6'11.
Mr. II EIIsTE-I . IParlaign'i 21 ( el6is with the 116'('idhirl products.

~hiell were lvift :311 1w''r (''l. I'tuahfgr*1jh 22 are coal-h ir proodlects.
wichl ve'ry lag11-v f ill uto 1114, 111111iuiftlt Ilre of othi(,I- producI(ts.
Four list allile. it (6Iv6'rs 111-41110,Iel S t 11 .11 te141 6 1116' il Ilil11fliet il'e Elf
Saec('1iliI16. 'I'lii' c'il uP -illo the i1.1iif11't114 ili''(f photo111)106-
gi11'aliiic ph-i~hlilt , S1116 fil1116156 rensllls it waIs thioiuglu adi-ule l If)
hit ye it icilm1141i6)1 from 211 It) 15 1wr ceni '(t.

Se. nator. II t(;Is. hhI'' we're 1116114' ilil)6I11111ll ill f i( iii.1 iiiifact ure
(If others t111,iiW th.-iI li w t flie! r iru I

Mr. 11 Eisi'iu N 'Iii' It"gt 6I' jiraragl i'p1, 21 . olvats with iii( finishied
plroduc1(t. I oicod elwt tisjatghp lyite?

Svenator um s.Y toiddelwt11ipnl"ap islf
Mr. I ERI.N. Y4'S.
Sena11tl. lr umi s. Bill INi p-11'agiljill vOUl hall 14) dult' with--
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Air. I [Elntmi. As it was related to another inihislry. Of comejii5'
tile logic of fIle situattioni would have bvecit to treat( tlttise items which
art' ill paragraphl 24 inl flit' sauu' way its the~ ist inmragrapi 22; that

lit al, Ii*illse le~y cttcr largelv intoi til at'iititifiit'tlilt of other'

('int-1 pr' itodutcts. Iltit since th('y lad becen illa flier' fret' list. before'
fle comiuntteet dll not think thley coulld ja. pih W pitt~ fli ll it il'
15 per cent hasik, and fromo te coilit ions tlhat havi e eeloped't sinve,
t(he're lils beet'i troubtlet ('liligl (4) kt'tp fi'mI ltere.

Nil'. WIGGi.ESWORlTIt AsIt Iiffater of fact, J)wa'-tor, I wanit to pololt
out, to poll that p)araigraplh 22, as near its we cain estintate frontl tho
eilsis. is oiiltv t-t "1IIlili Iitluiteof pa.ircgrai t2 t. Thlii: i., its wlist'ly
as we eni hgut'

Mr. In -s-isr~u. W~e nuja't't ' 7,(If0tI.0 iof t'saul-tia i jarwiltl s. Ywoi

Mr.Wwu.~~TI.T'lhat palripgrip)l 22 i, ittly SMS l0011. It is
nott worthI tadkiiug itlloti. Youil Aloiilel ntif 54'piiv- It' voliri ct'lssilict'*iie
forl. nt'-tenfiih of tlit' roduct mcid cojit rlitulf. it t lie'i cly.

Mr'. Ifi EIs'l-iN. 11itt wotulti N-01; I:( 't'ovIIftp
Mr. Wi;;3FSWottT1I. l'TNa 11(t Ucit Obil oI- 11wmthlfIS.
Mr. Ifit EIZSTix. 'i11 llt a SII taill 1tel(''Se fromn tilt' pi'st'it rato

of dutt v
M~r.*A'ultil.rswon-i. From 20) to 310, absihtutly.
Mr. 11 EIsTuiN. Yolt jist apail (to flite Seiiailloi's right hiere.
Mr'. Wiuwmu-swouni. Not bevtii I think fthat is ectiito get thle

hiusim'ess started itllIthis country- that 201 to 30 is, going to do thiat-
huit I hold it i. a1 broad, sim ph& ('laisicat'aitn linht, instead uif making
Ito t'hiv'iiv'il scliw'tlile comup hCitteil, ',o'itlt 11 ake it eaasy, aind flitt
you van sit hack tad saty "If you t'aih nott !"et ail iidiusfi'y goiltxwithl
:10 per coltt, wet htaive~ ;Ioiliig latin' to do w ithl You." I

Air. 1Ius''t.ux. Ave'orditig to this lprtohiwitioia, thl-re woutld still lie
ai dihr.m*tiad bet we'en panraugraphi 22 andw parasgraph 2.1. mhis t'm-
liritees alsoi a great mantty intert'iaftett protducl(ts. Fort illtfauiit'e, yol
take stulfiunid.

M~r. WVuGnaj:S'nfan'r. 'I'licr" is at eltetnical fhaf is usedt ill at small
w~av. nhietre' is ctertainly tit $50,000 worti, Or it imported.

Mr. 11 frtsw'Irx. Oh, vcs. Wie produced' oaver il tfik count ry iii thle
ll('ighllhiiti waf Iaboit. 15,0 SfItfl ids ta' Sncliaiitt, dith t hat
WOatlh involve cwiisidttridlina I1 sulhiiiulflitinl alltv lit her pioducte.

Mr. WGLEiiuSWOUTna 1. Ss a mtter't eaf facf. we are: fakig it up1 thatL
vrthinig, so fliat flit' saeliau'it luu catl ak e it over live'.

Sr.I lmisi'EIN. Your* prpsif tan wmimlel he toa fake' partagraiph 22 and
C4Iit1111itt' it w~ifth paragraphi 2-f 1 at t'pe tn ?

Ai'. Wnaou:SWOuRrat. Nos. I would imitli paatgr'apjh 2.I, 15 ln'r
cent.

Seiiator Ilui:(rs. lle watnts paaigr'aph 2.4 imade 15, intl 22 Comut1-
bitied with 21. r

Mr. 1VmoI.Eswamrrit. I want 21 and 22 ftlei'e. D~r. I lonst'iit
says lie would ratheuwr see 2,2 1it Wk2

Mir. IIERSTRIN. hint w (n bPl hile mo1re log1ical S0alutioui. I Would

.Mr. 1tuo.m~tswaru. I would say swa, fito if you1 land an1y such
toaliage. But You thlt let ill phieaograjdmic cliviiinis tiI a great

Is 11 0
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many other P~rodlucts that are extremely comp~licatedl in their inanu-
faetuire. Thel(re is great, difrercncewhetlier you are making, a ton of
stuff ior whet hervou tire making at few piundls.

STATEMENT OF MR. G. P. ADAMSON.

Pmcmmmm~rj 22.-4-tur prepairations tiot calorsq or d~yes.

Mr. ADA~MSON. Wte aire iterested in panragrapth 22,- "All otlier
products or prepaartions, of coal tsar, not colors or dyevs, o0t specially
)itil('( fer ill tlis feet ioni, 1 .5 pvr cio taidl v'almreila.' (hair is til

etiirely necw iaauuiacture inl thi..:sitary. We hanve ben's obliged to

l nclsie m' id1 our1 raw mteriali fromuGernmn aitl l';aglisha manti-
1aetirt'r~. ids tIt'Y ait(, vvry jeaull)115 it) coieimltii withl tit'- ('4)il e4'io()

1)f t iese~ imiate'riails ini fie t ii it-I(4 p oulii. 111141ill( hcompetit ionl lizis
bt-ell Ntium)ii al si(e Ilirce years *iigfo, shivee I live~ beellt ill 1)t151-

pr~5 I i e lil4 ht., liei cut iIia'ctIly inl half, so(111 (at (1-daly we aire
sliowiilig at tnaatevriald def'icit illt till (1111. tnattau1fictttes. Owing to tile
cotllJpotm til oait li tvr sidei it Itas jaratticaly forced to. teow touir
anallufatci during. cisi Tile (lulty vilt-, toej 201 per vent 1111(1 it Ill's beeeji
rttdiicd 1to 15 pelr vidt, 811141 w. wymiild like too lve it inerewI'1t Ito (lie
,)1(1 liltv oa 203 per centi

seciti-iiaam~lNIN We Iiale hiad 11 "1u111l Ilz b efote is fin those
S1ltP 11'1 irais. 21 , 22, 2:3. miau 2-1.

Mr. Aimmsox.. Tis is lil ent irely niew lilt(e of indust ry inl Illis
ettia v.
-enaator .iIsox. Is it unadvi puaraugap~li 22?

Mr. Alm sx U)1I4 n.Iider I)inagralph 22.
Senato~r -i,%rrnI. That is "'All Itt hr jpr4lltivi's m) preparititms 4) 4.11*1

tar, mot 44)143's o~r dyves, not specially p~rovid~ed fon. ill t his sec-tionl, 15
1)(1t' cenit till valfircin "I

Mr. AiOAM$OXj~. Yes: that includee, synthettic perfimtaw. and mate-
ils (if that killd. It hats 1)11k lovet ilte last few vearIs thuat the lbce-

hive o)ven ]iat, Iai'ci chutedl (v('F to 1)y-pr)i'utttt. OvelUs, giving us Itl
thli. .oiliatryv thei coald (allr thait we have to maive to maake these materials,
autd we would like to litve at little bit of ]tell) utatil we get, (in ouir feet.

Sen~ator SMIITHI. Wha id Y ou say youar rim niatrial was taxed ?
Mr. AiOAMS.'O.. 'h I'(, ittii under tW-i presenIt Itaw is- free.
Senator SM ITh. Andl this 1bi1l j'propos it dly of 10 per (-('nit ?
Mr. AoitasoN\. W'e would much p~refe'r having it ait 10 per cent,

knowing we cant gect it in thi, eounttry witho lt, living Iteld ipl by tile
foreign cotaveittiotal. We tire not obje-ctitag to the 10 per cent. on thc
nnilin, tit aill, hut we wold like to have a dtiy of 24) per cent on this
p~aragraphI ist eald of 15~ per' cent.

Senator SMaITO. What aire' those p~rodhucts used for?
Mr. ADMNISON. rIhue impAs we tire manufacturing are e otirely for

lkydlroz(e and IN-to] anid atnatol and it tnmber of other suell lro4tiucts,
antdl also fo~r synthietic products.

Senator .fi~o.You have a brief, have vonl ?
Mr. Aimmsos. Yles, sir. I will lhave it typewritteti and1 sent, in

to you.
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STATEMENT OF MR. BERNHARD C. HESSE, 90 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK, REPRESENTING THE BARRETT MANUFACTURING
CO. OF PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

P)jAAGRAPH 24.-Ck( 'oafr puI)YMib.

Mr. IIh.-. Tim3( Barrett Manufacturing t'o. is in~terestedI inl th
"Iltoratioiis gin fill wil1t rsjivet, to paragraphi 24. pail ularly, anti,
paragraph 22. '1'Ju larrott. Mlatiuaifact 111111" 'o. is Interested 'ill thoLr
Belixol Produtct, ("o., 11nt4 inl that coiiiectioii it is appearing I)(fEU0
yolu thigh afterluloll.

'11he other thimi. 111111 flilIw iinuiit'ihiateli. sifter t hose QEIrdi ill pail-
graiii 24 aw'l ecimiially and cdlhml'riilnv iiaiiamt es ria he

maiiftilet I114'. Related 1. lit 14 unanu111ife o f aitiii Oill ande anifln
salts protuittet .4 a iii tier rehietnent alrot thlmlse wVhich l l1Clll com
unider parateiaph 22. 'I'llu. tilt erat ion iii regard to plaralgraphl 241 is
froiiu-1t 101-freel (~~if . *iil ill regaiil t i'i -4Ie p1~leS ~ eie
Iivlit, 14) which I Ililve reftIered there is at reitetl31 (1011 21) to 15 per'i
ent.. W~e hope)I I here. sertainllv will bl i)ha' 11P(1wldI edl-il
ill tilt- (ix il irat)l11g1iv1i 24.11 IiigttItsii rflei41

sm'~~~im 11 il Eis. Tiey were4 frluienlo rive~.
Mtr. Iis:.'l'laev wel'ue foriniaul fr4 ee.
S)el1itol 11 tmi s,. A ii! youl 1 Iiiik dis hut it) vu ent is slit isr*W!iE)*v f
Mr. We wEi~ 1'~ill tiki' tha~t ratlher thuimi 1uitiiug. We thuiad ive

Eolltght IEI IIlive'I) 15 ce'31t.
Senator 11 toil Es. ve. villi miaviiel i iwfor f

auifii-oil 11114 a111i11l-sil1t 1)115111(IS I15 silrenilv- dellopi id.* At Iprei''ll
t het dehIveIlopment hasi 11(1 golle 11111(11 ht'viiiil tgImse I 1o. (ht (of tihuk

plaagrap~h 2.111 h i icild uiter p)iragrapl1 22.
Senator IIi uis. All tlti products 211141 lrelirattions If(11111 lil

liot colonrS)1 lives.
Mr. Iii ssr. Andi it is tite products imilvi 22 wii we hiive every

reasoni to expect would bring about a larger cE11ilition1) (i11Ef nt least
tite aifinli o)1. t111' iiiiiliii stilt, and11 other jlrodtlltS ifiller paragraph 2-1.
anI id ha iw we shold~ n14t wailit 14o liai-(- tllI further redluction11.
alt till%, rate i, iii pauragrplh 22.

S('iiatolr .bnl-sso. Ont i' i1411 lirungalii 22. picric avid,1 lvr4'tolfill
free, is given it a duty of 15 per (c('lt.

lDr. 11FUSIsN~. 'int belongs to) ptinigrap~h 21.
Senator liI I'OIIs. 'Ihuit refers tE) sill other prIlitll' oIr prepjll1t iolni

of coali tar.
Sentor Th)15EX re dotortlI s11s it is lii1lP1-a .
Senatorf1 Itmvls. As I mIiiderstaili( it. you aire sittislied with theso

plartigra pbs ats they standl
Mr. I f~sm,.. We should like to sce thtat sit least. I have It little

if we COliIE.
Seiiator I Ittills. It wit1s formerly 20 pv (ce'nt.
Mril. II issE.. It wits1 formerly 20. * ()it j ud~gm1lt'l s. blSht fill joail-

grapjlk 24 that sholdE hauve rea-id 15 jplT (viII, biecaulse' I5 per' cent Wviiiihil
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represent. tilitit, the diffit'l(. II( adtvataiige thtat 111(v fre~igner' woIilr
Iiavo Over tilt, holemicw~ inatiifirie rers, so ftar its, 06. (.411tl1try IN COnt-

S4'iia11111 Ifummr~s. Of )t 01rm Ym't~'' (l are' Itiltiiair w~ith the. faut thazt.

1116 oit' au ii i l ~- If a It' i4 l these ('O Alihici f o t her irodaiiuiifat'tri

.N'it; li sslT. 'I- a iit' il i 111 coihii v m l ao i Il aliil (il
tl14 ie 11 ptirai';iilt are Iii sed Iill Ih fii't'r *fuill-o 2'.? 511(311 .'itcatIll-'d

Sotr. II ou. Wt  Of~~: doims all itu'tas ol ?ltwudhnia

S'nli I P Smu in!. h'TiV ciatali 1- : iiht ( I WOg' 1114 t ii ' d B illt f ,

M~r. Wefs~: V 410 1'gd1 fil to 111 fi'UI ti~ii ItI1~a 312. Iht

6Saittutt114'' ilu fVe. Is Ill '' Whive alt hi-i'111 ias 1 f o1ui l
pi'oi~'it'tI ii pai eapI a rol~ t1 n th ii'y. lief: Ilad-I arr a lilt. wht Ow

Pi!St'NU'4 WVt IW OV 111 '(f'ii ii, i he hav33 'e bIll raw ili t 14'ji'(tI1 r at i h.
WE i('0 I I at I flit V il ; iiht". 1,4 w i A1Y tuu iti 116delt co 1(141 El.fiv ()ahl 1g 1 it,2

Sh111ti( t iitl ' laimIi (of' vdise . arv II( oait u 11faiji' iasal', (of I, Ioa ht'
I-tiivi ihl'6 paga ph 21. 11.11110Y.i flVof2pjhiei. c fi . dyIIIE Iii' i arek'

HNP Ml Ii igs ll ('11 i .41 1 i lr l)t 111. 11-4plot 22 14) 11 14 s ill flle, prse t f1 illiiig .
hAv fl 1111 Owh~t 4iin m tinder tilt-'t ob)11iim 21 arw k2

Aiil d etill hi11 6).1 .t114 tiat it fpl fte 3~(l5w yIhiai. t Inv ihl leisflt
luau -tiatl dof tax itt P1111)fa('1 way I 4)i.- upp'Eii g ittiiL 'ou l-t hi 14 1.16,; ..t ike~
nithi s~ 1'i (.411161 ')11. 1 14fo 1 Iaa.,ia 2 6 ilt - IIIV'1' IV V i I tsO tl.) ''il,

Nm.1i ;. lumms Ao lilt6 if tll' I bug-afic. i 3aagalp 2 lit(- txed ii
iiI t fi(' il. 11 f4 Ilt'. i. IVg 41f 't iiUU' Iv ills )aI tI-a gI'uijm e . atI!e 'h a i
11116 (ltitI t41e11 j16111. o f Vi 6U fig a at. be' imii. s divuh a re 1it v~ raw

I lilgt hia fll (he fl. a11"' hirer)h2 hit tIs po i m- a luigi dve illhe ('41i1-S

3(lt 1 14(1 titd is rat Ii'111111 we p t o l e wt - 4-1 isu e13 ill' I 111i htZ i : ill I ei

Mr. hi rssr.. Yv.)11 solii di ii-~ illo pratgraph 221 ateuw iwi toi
(mi'E11iihi'I-llrte iaof I iift'i II'i 1114 ' ol1 I llg Muiit 't llo 22.u' i lt([a fro it 

Sl-luei til r ' oiNS3X ofIai V iw tor I tf hit'1 ati it'ell '- *S illt oaf Vwt the 2

haV0111 Iil 11111 tint'al iditurd aii i 1h14 Iits I a s dw 1ia 141g,; i thatt comea
gaatd3h 21ogp 21

pStotiga1ito ' d'uii. ht ie wihal 11 thi It'ettt.Ti e

c nt. i s t It 'h'iate its a in hiit'1311 etlitI it dniji il "il
theiaien .hoigx-ox al. ~r'mihti' a21 t u ) livisilf.tii

Mrt. II F:sSf. Ye,;: bu I it ua iori'I Il (' nrpllt 22113~ -Itat-, it w-w
O1i'-: il i l t I na(01'iiiit'iht I II$ o .hv l il s~ t m it It i-l its- tipar aht 1.
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.111ator. .Joimmx. Ye's: I wmiuld like to) Iiivepm makee votir state-
iieiit ctpill ih't e. if voll will do -(I.

-eII lit or I IU(;ii-s. 1 ra I i 2 .o*-aryz ti vdn.i.;gv
-1 30 per celit rate.

. I lis..a. Yes that i., giveat .1 30 per velit Ilate.
-11or i utoiiis. A iid h le rel'ii.i ll lvY ant'ivi ltmt s

loccaui.e Il111i1y (if (ieI jIIIlllllvis wichel viler 111( lIto th i iiuitiutt ileilt
4,31,r1 It 10 per cenit adl vitlouiii i-Itte there. S41 it Wats (lie objet (of (lie
I fit ,' 14) coluillti-litil. for 11li11. milsl *(lilt( t'xiliiis 1li1t.

Senlato "JuisN I'e I lastugllt (of ieduliig lilt- (fill%. from)30 :Ioto
24111j(.1. (t'it ill I lie WAylv-. ;111 1 WMeIII.('ojIIIIifiv;f

setor)) II Cu iS. X.I ia lt, .1e arrivetd -It llii. (filler laid 111)41 a,; ll

.Mr. II fSsE. 1 See4. Thllt tlt- sailie fe.',40 %vowilld hut 41nj111 14)
pa eaigrajdm 2 1.
Senaltor l tiS I have i-ele ,(I IuIIiIe-titml it.
.i. I Ii~ssi. l'isiirsiphl 22 ena I- til 2.
selil (ltl SM. ITi. il' (if Ii It rodlilts il ii jrlIagiriJ) 22 it remad iifh(I tii

Mr. 11 Essi.. Ye.; part (of parmagraphd 2.
Senaltor. Smil. We't 111l it Inanafuail liret whoi i jlllveIell a-Iicdea

)~t' I%- 111uliagnil dI -22 Whoil wsiaVeymiii for intrageaphl 2-I to
lbt putt il1; (it, fite li-I. a

Mrhi. IEsEf. 'Ye-a;: tilte' i- I 1duililt of that11
Saitrsm~i-i'l. Bilt uifter liv tailed it onit With ii ., I thik lie #-oi-

Senlat(ior laisox. AeIt-( tre ally foIt er -Vl'utliell h wilWs to lbe
healrd 41i1 c(Illr-a

STATEMENT OF MR. R. A. McCORMICK, OF BALTIMORE, MD.,
REPRESENTING THE FIRM OF M'CORIVICK & CO.

I'. a-RA~ It 2S.--Ground mi pi(S.

Ml'. MtCORAI~ICKl. .111. (3iiai-Ianaii Mtid SenatorIS, I Would Say thalt I
Woiultd lhavte linit at piiit-td brief, inIIt r% gt out of tite lnosjiitil (Ilily
before yester-day, utud1 tiei-foi-e whatl I iive to Say I just got up1 lis.4
iiht. *I woul;l like to refer' tow section 28, page' 7, linie 24. Th'le bill

Its pI1-:'t'd ili (It(. If loselit ell ftor at lit per cent duty ()t groluiid
products. I wish ((I filte Willii N-411 gi-itlelieil at ctopy of tile brief fliat
Filed witll liet Wauvs 111141 ellits ('oimtit te(. I woud like to see this

Iigtt- 14, o lnt'3 I chngd ftit 1('' o ead''3.'''1huerealson
for thlis is not to protect myselIf its ia nufactuirer. I believe 14 li1,
we (-tilt tnke care of (aiest'Wes aI~gliitst 11huuiost alily competition haL
1.'IIIt'S tlowt) the joike. but thire is itel grave pl.;Ailility of tile Sub-
--tit Ititi of jpllI-gritlt' glodts gr-uol al-oald aiud Sent into this coma11-
trv. TIak(e, for iiistlillic(, itIi-jorutitt tIvIlves thlat Alre damaged. 1 Alin-

ily- iistlincP IMflaljorna1(111 eavs Its olli. of at type. If they alre (lial t lim
lIlithle tier. silkf they calil verve t'asilv le exaitet by4 flhe cyt' and
will Ilie rejected tlv falite foodal drg act wheui thiey revach I his
etlult iyWhole.

Seiuitor .Iiiisox. If tiigritind. they wminid clime iii free ?
N.-12-4---3 25
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Mr. MCCORMICK. If tngroun! they would come in free. Ten per
cent will not protect. lihe possibilities of importing these grolndI
goods which might be practically adulterated because they are
ground from very poor quality of goods has existed in the past. But
almost any kind of goods c;uld be imported whole just as well a.s
ground. Therefore, the object or the Incentive for bringing them
in when they were poor, and when (lie quality was covered up by
grinda:.g, ha not existed. But under the fo,l and (Irtigs act now
the inspection of whole goods is exceedingly rigorous. Therefore,
verv fortunately for the public and for the inanufacturer, (he pool'
quality whole goods are barred out. But with this small differential
of 10 per cent tile poor (pualitv of groiud goods can be imported.
much poorer than they could if ihey were whole. For instance, goods
that would cost 10 cents Per pouild on the other side, of normally
good quality, would be sold on the other side, if damaged, for 5 or 1;
cents per pound. It can be ground and sent into this country, andl
it is chemically pure; there is ,iot any getting aroid that ; it can be
turned out and it can come in and compete against a first class quil-
ity of goods. Is there any question you would like to ask about that ?

Senator Jonnxsox. Cali tiev not ;detect (lie impurities when they
are ground just as well as whl'nu it, comes in wliole .

r. MCORMICK. Positively not, and I would refer vou to tle Board
of Food and 1)rug IuspectiO'n for conlirmation of 'the satemient I
make. I cal luntae overi 21) difrereut goods that will be turned down
when imported into this country whole, and if imp orted ground, they
can not possibly turn them down. ],Exactlv on this basis vou go 01i1
in the apple orchard and yo pick a barrel of apples 1iro1t yotl will Eret

six orseven dollars for. You will also pick up the wid-h apps.
and the worm-eaten apples, and they a'e Iure apples, and if they were
f r'oiunid up, and there was such a thing as powdered apples, they could
)v sent into this country, and the Governent (cdcot not bar ithe-i
out, because there would be no way in the world, exce it a micro-
scopic test, to see whether they were pure or ill 111lre, 11111 (lie illiero-
sopic latest will not show it. 15o not think I at, Iere for amiy persozmil
advantage I an going to get out. of this. 1 a1 only statingithe facts.

Senator Jouxsox. Yoil eligage i1 lt I,.is of gr1inli-ii ?
Mr. McColIIIcuiK. I elaffge iII the lusiinss of impomrling ',Iii giinl-

inc. very largely, and I kniow ihe fsitls that I sinak Ef absolutely.
Senator Joixsox. I stipplse a good onany Elf hem oll, il with

tie present late of (hilly, 30) per cemt ?Mr. M(OIIMIc. il'l present late of Ciffy w'as ai qult"er of a velet

ScpIItor JI)Im. . A gold many i'Elue ill lI1W, do1 te lI(lt .
MI'. MC(l.',icK. Comparatively little tll to lhi-; ille, balluml

tle rigorous i inspection of haEIS 11a1 hIeen ollly enforced within flil
last Year andll" l Ihalf ,ln" Iwo veialr.. t 1lull A1 Silld'v''4' ilvocale of die
conlnuianee of tile 'igo'UOis imIs.lpectioll, as.m far w tl is conc4'liiel.

I would like also to, call v iir atention to setlio 2, pap" S, line
1, the next page. Tl'r I'would like to ad, after (lhe word 'val-

rein,' (le followlng words:
Illsect lIlovwer t(IlS. iyr('lflrllnl. tlllgroolI. r) '.4its pilt r I imid; if rim'11d(1, )5 ('ntl

per iuid pius :10 per ceil ad valtrem.

II order t give you III iY 1n1i there I wit IIo stale this: Insect
flower sterns, illst'lClowers, Er liVrell('thlrl are lpacl ically all imuported
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rril, )alimatit a il areas conltigttw.l to the easterit shore of tle
Adriatic Sea. The pltit belongs to the clrysauthe-ntlu family anid
the tlw'dred lowers are used as an insecticide. TILe flowers How
cuiite iii without dtitty, ind coit fior import front 16 to 35 per cett, de-
le.ding upon the lowers, whether in the open. half-open, or closed
state. The slender stems of tit(. plant are cut Into lort pieces and
are ;1111)ortell ai insect lower stems at fill import cost of 3 to 31 cents
110r millid.

Tlhe stems have certaill insecticidal virtue, though certaiinly very
much less that that possessed iy the whole flower. Consult clair-
Ulan1 of itsecticide itd fungicide board, United States Department
of Agriculture. Before lte issuing of Decision No. 1, August 26,
1911, by tile insecticide and fullgicide board, whlichl requires that if
Iwdereld steil.s are present hi it mixtlre it Iulist ,be stated 1lll tile
fallh], the practice of substituting the power frot stems in wholo or
in part for powder front the lo)wers led to great intlsrpres station,
wihlil seritusly i uteiferId with tie proper ad legiilhul1 Conluct of
this busili.". .

tIndeed, it wia.s aiamost iltllossil)he for aIybody to iv ill that busi-
I,.s witltout Ivilig. I(l,€' till (i every side we .d the mixed goods of

aubsolttelv stritighit stems put out 'ep]ezted 115 pure powder.
As the"i'lreasury ])epnrtnt (Ies lot s(gregate insect flowers and

stems from ttlwr'ilports il tie (Irg line,. i t Iformation canl be had
ns to imports oJf this product. It is quite certill that nItuch 1tioro
st 'il are itlmpioted that flowers.

We urgent ly reoimieiil if i ect flowei are lft on tlhe free list
tlalt a sjieifie Cliftv of not less (l]fill 5 Cenls per pouilu be levied upon
the stems if ltt lgt'iltl at14 5) ('aids per poutd plus : per cent ad
Val m'lz if g-oilid.

'IThe tI111( will i.Ila. .V itIlrtlt1 revetev, and will not in our
aliinll relulli the imports of sitis at single pound.

If it is dechhde to mlit dllty o11 ullmgriuizd ilsect flowers, then we
iulvise. tlhit til ibivc-reCOlIllli-il('Oll ditties olt steis be increased by
tIho alnloiit if iiitv hevicl (Il the inigroilill flowers.

'lhl Iext oilt to which I Ialtt to) (ll your attelltion is section 40,
Iage; 9, line 22. PExactly il, siille airguitllit tiat I iiailo with refer-
eliot to ftue filst poilit Iherc--of tlie su.stitultilln of poor-graoie .goods
an iiiinperfvct, goiuoils whlen groillidl--ol)itailli here. il([ I would like to
see . Your Coelliittee recoitillihl 1111, after the word "jllldh,' in
line 22, theu folhwing i, inserted:

In lip grail.iitale A the foi.rcgoill 30 per t'ical i vabiruml.

When I get, back, 1 will lit fill this i111ter ill the form of it brief
alid tirn it fiver to voli tin 'i, leXt few dav .

(ettlentin, Iwfor', I go I just waint, to saiv to you lihat I give Voil
lily word there is |lOt. ally hole of gauilt ill llr lltioit for itte, bitt
it will sitipy lut ti trade it ' ttel* 81hiai.n' alin it will protect tile
coi tIimers uf the lUitel States. 'here iS 1n question about it at
all it tle world.

'filere is it Vely large percentage of the better cltss of nianufa'-
hiirer who would like to sve it. I ftill Very much obliged to you,
gentleil~lti, for your coilrtesy.
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(iaa~rmutu .Scad Submvramiic (on .%Sditukl ., Ii*1thslqIo1, Ii. ( .
Dmi -Sil: Fli owinag fily, alipe(ar fit'(- bsetoPre you r vA stilit IIee oil 'Fmenb laitwx'

to urge tlit sectlitn 28.1pijo 7. litie21, II. It. :11, be;mineridil to rma id pI-ec(15
Old vatloreim " instead (if li 10 pr vo(11t

SMazmy drugs, leaves' cie., under uligi -eC4li~al ii]mamP Ili# Iahemiit-l -tflaurd. Ammy one~
ofa numinber of ie ism y eijrci ummttre, dr Ibudlyammaiged fraont iimaiy va1i5(
FE) 1im1ici co Iha~t fhey %voild lie rejeclud uiter Ilii istoms isjs'itilli for flip fol-K anA
drug &deformiment if inqw~rrted umigro mul.

ligrn ud. however, this insfediiprilv- allno~t bie aeteCtIM. aU11t IliP KWH(IS iftortered foor
import tcaunotii be rejeceed. 7he1 ikueriiiriiv ri-ferredl lit ta wmit lit. oltited fly amny
(betic(al or mmir4-o~pi-at tet hotigh.. as stated. ltme g-'mi4 fromu %vidici they were
ground would Ise r('elclel wilioimi Ejsmesl ion if ill)IMire umigra .1111

ii ianiy (asc4 flip 101 per (('i ttift-r'mia liesweesi gromiud andm imimuda goiiis
wouldt Il aumph-. bilt in very mny mv s v vemi al NP i r venit diffvrential utill not litv
nJiorth lani mililivivuiitoI protect fhlitImbliv. iyilI ill I1lijmultk' a.sh it iliK coldE lbe
(toile whyv wois anda is it It'll done miuakr Pill lire..:emt tariff acmi Not banger thanm Iwo

119r ; a ahuwt anly Lgratde uif drugs. 11iuhess Ixoivehv wirtiless. ci11i41 lot itl)IjITedl.
I npe~ 3015 ~ia now snore rilgid.on pmni uarty sti. osuil t'oiruiguuers lisa'i situ ly . not hiecouije

ahixc to file )Imssiilies olf hv 11w siiisi.
We art- not asking Ilii'aisae t o ruam'Ews mit. as mni faiitrers, for immmy imauaclurre

in this (Ei1Iitri- w~ill Oate adimtitig4- 46f mift (1jiporTIlsliIy 01141 ilimjK'r1 Wn' -14114S gro1und4,
bill we ask it );e4uumsP olf tihe absolte aecrtsilmalt in anmv iifvri#r item. ill be.ilie lit-w
into this utnirv ground. ti flipe detrimetit fitfile a'aimsmuua'vr.

fnvel floterer tis-M fitriliir ige Ibat muiw imi 2S lie aniiiiili as fuillows: fly
imserling ('11 page i8. til( I, after Ilime word ' vat'mewm," flit- iuiliiwig words:

Isnut1 flower stems i'Pyreiruns 0. miigromidm, 5 4-'E'ls pier litrii ff gomid, 5 vemits
pe~r ponlit i3 er (elltitm ad al''s'

Ce jreithtie following ;-? rdesis r suiggestilig tIs tli~~fOi
linetl flower Steilm insect 1tlow('rs. ir taymmifirmi are piractically all impijorted from

[)alinaliam. fu iiW( WI pwe timflwe'rs arie ijAis t i all in-eti iile. T1-flo Iiwers isw11141111Plt
ill iiiliol .iitv, anl c4#4 for ibnp(r? tetis it to :35 a'enis, dle Psending mipui Ilw~ flowers,
whmetheur ill time lipeli. liaif-opef't. ',r i'liei~ s ~T lw' 'nia'oi'id r sivius tof Ilw plat are
ut ito Aifor pie*es atnd are' itaijiortud as iisal llaawu'i sfimms it all Ui.Srrt coA~ olf 31 tom

3.) cents per j40i1ia4.
Tm(' stemis liav'ezSie( isaticlal virl lite. *imhough vervy im1u14.1i le's. tli Ilmat ps'.o

by diw whole floaver. (Cuasuli chairman elf iwmm-4liait. aid fsmmgividt. hmuarul, Oli tea
tultv.s ik'lk rtlJ(ilt aif Aga'iiullimre.) Itufairt ihe isiisi elf ale-cisioa No.. I. Allgust 26;.

l9ll, byi lIme illse('1ifi-h au1nt fmiligidne lard. wiii' rem lies Ifiat if liaawalerii stu'imis
airc pre'sent ill a iilr(' hi 11111A I)( Altei luplmo lIme 13100' , file' I raftice (of smihisli-

Iiln Ime - ler fronm :stes in woiadE or its jpart for poiwderi froilm Ilie' Ilowers led tao
great imiis' jii('maIlios, witmii kerianm- i iimitrfeid ii th l vi andiii legiliiallti

Aq flite Trea.:. ry- Iteptrlmi- t 'u s Owli -4gic-galtf' ir''' liiwt'rs awiml :sleiis iraimi uitiir
illiporis 1lim ilimiNIiiuu*. litii ormarintiou allr Is( laid as' to impjorts 4 uIbis jinmuhicm. It
is ' t cem'taiii t moituh immre -lCviis arit 1541 led 1sit lim i aers.

Im mot urgentjily recoitiviaosm if h ii" l lij-4 ir i 1mi f ' li re iA atitI4ii a (ii E1ilV
l$ lo) c: Iluau 5 aiuils per poii i oit b0441ai leftol ai4.mvls if Ii4 I0 thait mi fjeail ia'41 vds

lr iomsplimplc :10 pier 4e1it ad vamlort-mi if griital.
IIi yfi% wl ield a very imporiatm ta'vmiti. will 11411 riite li he irijt of .1'm4ma smnighe pi401im4l, at1m4i will zliii ill ja1imlmi Iramla' ill I his vmvsy immsjortautt tr i :la1aii 13m11mn1

mimopr( lgit~ilmt( atsi:
We tirge lmimer Ilial :,estiois -1(1. lomge 9, till(- 22, bei .timem'uiii1ah is ti!sii ii, ait'r file

word ''joamitmd." Ilm iuilloii4:
" 1mm the ground state, all Iliw iairujga.mg Ml peur vemilimii aut valsarEuil.
'The argmtiwnmts, given itereihii'fair with r('f('rt'mdv I (ho suIjgm'vmI alugelsf (111ty,

pirovided'u in ii m 28. frtom 10 uit 30 loer %-(-sl applyh it this imfa'ltie I'
Pleas-e lie a:mjsrcd that fle( r(it~st arvm'ot 111:111 iumam any heyem'it that we pr

mnaly. will get oit (Of this proapeisili(Ilm. Th'ie chauige will h-arifi amndu Isviiefit lime trade
and( )oiiteet lte -- immliar. Asty- riawiehu4'm imadle It(rchibeotoe will bIw vauiiim-di IV
conlf('remsleewith tlhe board aId food aal4 uilum iltmliieli'im oir tm'~''4t~yafArimlmr

Very re'spectftully, It. A. 3t*

MA'asmmoloi- lk Cmi,
Blff jhin.

I I
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STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM A. HARSHAW, PRESIDENT OF
THE HARSHAW, FULLER & GOODWIN CO., MANUFACTURING
AND IMPORTING CHEMISTS, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Nil'. I IAliSlA. Nil'. (liiairituiui, I wanlt to) talk oil t llt- subijget, of

Sellator I lu(3lms~. %V11111 is u '01 11 lltragr1tjl ?
Ml'. I IATISiAW. It Is4 loll Ill 111l :16. ..*'Uiv'ill. ('rlde. i 1 J1411ifi('d,

I Cenlt pJi'r p)0111141 r('lilU'(, 2'vts 330') jIEBIE.*
We' ha~ve ln'in engaged inl flw refiing "of glyceril sit i'4Iy-ill. Ohio.

-mialol. .IoixS( Tbi litVII r11' h(E'.lhts111 IJ(4 ('1111114d.
It Iwas at (.411it i poutitil d Wk11 II left ml at Cenit 31ililit.

Mlr I IMIlSiIAW. 'II~tis I-ighi : VI6. sic.
S(. -mtor .IJIXSOX. Tlii onlyk if4 v-eiti lll(I(4'I.41 thei re'ilini'E Jgdy(Cl

fill w~llici t h it lt' list-, IJetii r('(illev'l frini venIts if) 2 c'enlts a pounld.
''lilt is thei wayv ii is left.

Senator .Joil!~rx. Nopt IEJIII'iill th (buylii 1111011 1 lle vroudo glycerinl.
Ml'. I IAiISII1AW. 1l~ilif I ('(It a1 pl(111E Ediitrlitlt id wh'tt, (out, Of

whic leiiv 1111151t la;ke care lof I Jlu3iIlit 11111( d(lreE'31t1 1iiaiiitifnc-
IIllitg ciJIIEit iEoll.

io' ilinve iwn'~i e'lgeitE ill owll re'iiiiiig, fr gycerinl at Fviia, Ohlio,
fqor at I11lubv)1i. 0 f vea3l". fairly $llC('C.4lliv. 1,l11" 41111 v lils ('atisl li to
tiv( very ce'flll ('Esidt,41(hl1111 I t our (11(11 0. IV(- iol like' to con-
thime rel'hig glyceriii ait E'kria. I Ioitl er III,(,3 perfectly willing
to IllYC soillt( Ivl'( ('l,- v(. 't 0is Illlely a (I qest if0Il1 of where we Call do0 it.

'i'llis (ElitlV p~roduilces aboultt 80,00,),1111.El lul dJIII I glyceriii it year',
aldlot 'llllilesC about 110t.l1100,000I llotillills It *v'(3l3' so ̂  that t wi er 1

:31i,mI)(mmloi EIIis Elf g'1V(cerill tha111 utst Collie frontl soi)'llt 'Cr. It
fles -'J-E- tom till' iuttt couire, o'Jl1IS(r Ei-iIE-je.

Senaltor .h(HNS(x~ . I halve hlot thei impiolt itt ions Its chln )III rei wiith

lprodtll(tioll fill- 1912. buit for 19310 tile figures fml'411 lE'Iiio are

Mr'. I IAisiIA'. lTere a13e lit) llIJolillt(' i t('('l'3t1 figures ther'le.

tihat year l'i pJ0111E1 onlyI 244,0111).

Sellator *J1INSOl. YeS: bill1 iio'. fEitI IS 11411 ('llll1l"I'tl 0111 tile Crud~e
at till. It is onily 111)111 tiE.' rlfititli tlt till' Editty is pi-lmIs(A to be
Chtanigedo t hat is: tille redcion UII ill IIbe Jll )111 111l. '1111' cildie will
ComeI ill just Its it always lilts odime. wvithIi lIi'll-alllit w .

Mr'. I inIsiIAW. YvI'sir: I1t1IY I go) loll
Senlator d~1$X 4s
Mr'. IIAV'isiAw. ('Ilidi gh('4'311 i., jllEJiII'il ill till' Lalti counE)lltries

(Jf Europej1(. whtere it is it iJ y-jJ'IIIIE l fl tolilt- lalanufulattlre 4If soalp 011(1
('Alloies. It i. a o'ertii r that grk 111311 i ncldaeE largely in t ile I 'a1 in

If we' WE1111 I'limlinl tar (iffs. 1111411 OIliJ 'ONily il coie iii it1 ref itled
to tilie bJest 11tol,3tiitago' ill Mi3rs('ili(. i'all'e. fll' thle reattll t haut it is

1)lVEd int il ilvli [Ihl-ge(' ~a ('i:E I iiv't li o'o lit a V *4Illrt ill it11V
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nection with its production; so that it would have to be assembled
at some point, and Marseille would be a very favorable one.

It takes about 125 lotui(Is of crude glycerin to produce 100 pounds
of refined glycerin, on an average. This crude glycerin could be
assembled at Marseille without paying any excess transportation
charges on that portion that is lost in relining. Furthermore, it
must Ie assembled in packages of some sort. Iron drums are used.
They are 20 per cent. of the volme in weight; so that it seems to mc
evident that glycerin could lie refined to better advantage in Mar-
seille than any here else. if vou would eliminate tariffs: but we have
had a tariff which made it desirable to produce it within the United
States. All right. The next question Ls, where within the United
States? We have several ports here-Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and New Orleans. Refining glycerin at Marseille
would enable the refiner there to ship it directlr to'niy(i of those ports
and distribute it in a straight line ito, the nterio: (of the United
States without doubling back whatever.

Senator JowlxsON. )o1 not our refiners get their crude glycerin in
this country .I

Mr. ]AlisilAw. I say that l,\ I)heyrotlice SO00..0(0 pounds. while
the colisuiptiion is 1 I0,000.01( pounds, and 30,000.0(i pounds, con-
sCquently, luist cole Froi1 abroad.

Senator .Jo)ulXsoX. Yoi itre speaking now of crudlle glyerini t
Mr. IIAIRIsIAW. I am speaking of crude glycerin." The foreign

refiner can, distribute in a straight line through tll tilese lorlts I have
named. 'lho domestic refiner must refine at some point. If lie
selects Baltimore. Ite must pay a local rate of freight up to Boston,
New York. or Philadelphia. "an( up itito tie interior. We have
refined at El'yria. out in the interior. We have paid our freight.
on tile p.qckages 111d the portiolt lost in the rclintug and on that

piatwhich went abroad, and we have distributed otn Ji'.s radiatin1g
ike tile Slw:s ill a wheel.

Senator cy.nixso.N. You ate t akitig all of it. as if it atine from
abroad. whikt you tell us I ltat 80.00.41OI) is iade ill thi. coul .,
and you get ititre. As to that,, out do itot ha1ve thse expellses of
which you speak. It is only on' what you import thtat you have
those ex)enlses.
Mr. IIAJIsIIAw. I thiik you (1o not quit uh1tIIN1'talt the utatter.

We will take, for instaiice. Procter & (amnbic. mntfac.|lrers of
Ivory Soap: very large producers of crude glycerin. i'tey refine it.
and *ell it themseves. So it is till along the'line-so does Kirk, in
Chicago. We are hot iltre.,led in tite Anierican production of
glycerin, at all.

Senator Ituoti .ms. You import all your ctrule glycerin.
Senator JolxsoN. That is what I wanted to get at.
Mr. I[RSirsLw. Yes.
Senator ,Mm!. Why canl you not buy from them
Mr. I ftsnAw. Because they are refiies, themselves.
Senator Smrrn. They will n;t sell it in a crude state to refiners f
Mr. LHRsmL*w. No:thev refine it themselves.
Our business consists if importing, and refining this 30,000,000

pounds. chiefly-that is, a portion of it. We do not import it. all.
Selltator Joji.Nsox. I 11114 ers t ald.

I
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Mr. [ARSIIAW. YOU understand, now, we are not interested in this
domestic production, at all.

SenatorSMrrn. You do not have a chance to make any of that,
domestic production t

Mr. I[Aitsliw. No; or very little. We sometimes buy a little of it..
Senator S. nTH. You do nts make any of the domestic production?
Mr. I[AUISIHAW. No, sir: I cause they feline it themselves.
Xow, the question is, Where shall we do this refining? While the

2-(ent differential was ill force. as it is now, we were able to take the
crude through to Elyria, very largely because of the fact that tlhe
railroads have alloweil ts Io ciarr" this'crude giveerin at. what is known
as the import commodity freight rate. ThIs freight, rate consists
laIelv in carrying the 12A pounds of crude glycerin at. the 100-pound
refined glycerfcn r'ate. 1)o I make myself clelare

Senator .Toinso.. Yes.
Mr. IMlitsuAW. This rate has lben withdrawn in installments.

'i'le last installment was in lebrmary. Now we i1re square tip against
Jca'ing' the same price per pound. on crude glycerin thai. we do on
retired, although one is, Woi considerably less thani thit' other.

This tariff ( 4 iag( is tht last straw, and it is utterly impossibh for
'is. out of that I cent dil'er,ntiail. to pay freight ,1t to the interior

111d to dislrilnie back a portion of our output ov'r the same lillv.
This is the ils int time that I have appeared ill Washington personially.

For thp past Vearl, ever .sile tite Underwood bill was fitst consillerell,
I have li.eic e0nusidering the question of whi'ir we would go to refine
our glcerii. If you htld Ift that I cent off entirely, we would have
,gone. io France. "Now it i- Baitinmore. Why. IfBucause Balt imor
extenls into tlt- interior Somewwhat. aid there is 3 eec:ts a hundred
poUnds dillm rnt ial ill freight in distrihuting (ilt.

Senator I rvIliFS. That is litca.st, it is a water (ompttiv,, ptoit?
Ml'. IllA.smnAw. ]IN'cauis" it is ill the interior, to a degree. Baiti-

il'sre is West of New Yoilk. If yo'u had I 1ap here I 1t41lhl show you
how it is. It has what is known as a Imit il'relatlial of 3 ceits' per
100 poiullns over New York: aild for hit re'as, vou (ln 1 dist rilate
frii lhpre, to alcy point fol" 3 cents a Inclleud'edwe-ight less t11hanl Vou
can fromue New oi'k. IThat is what caismd us to take notice. of BIkti-
1 more',4, alcld se'iniigly that ik tile he st p]iit at which to 'elicit. glycerihn
willt'in the U+nited Stale': hut if von werit to lake that 1 (14-n1 differ-
etilial uwa\, there, then it wold go over to the other side, anid we
would reine ill France. We dto licit muh care. It is entirely it
qlust iccll of lrailsjollali n with u.. All the dilereice ill labor and
everythiill.C, else llt failed out oif sight. It is just thie ditereniee ill
I calisporhitt im. We cll not Jay height (il 0i niuttrriil shlinking

.251 pr ent ill refiliniig to at politll'Ill lhl interior, ailld Ihln (list i Unite
it ill competition with at seilhoard point. Uiiitl'r the existilig freighlt
c0iieitiois, ill under ti existing rhilltall rate slruetllre which lie'r-
i1li it it ituifacicllir lt th, se llerl it) Ship. good.; att alwer 1rice
thic a minncufaeturcer in the intl-'ior, due- tc tlie lOit -il-shct-lul
chillause.

Senator SMITI. Will, you ought to ge(t onc he cotillC t, Oight you
not. for vour business I

Mr. IJAisii.\w. Yes, sic.
St-iciitOr SNMTIi. instad (if getting vour crluhe glvcerii over tlce

st 11 nd shipping it to ti' interior, you 'ought tip getii whvre Vii ('Jiil
get it heaviestt
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Mr. IIARSHAW. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITI. If you have got to import your crude glycerin,

andi the rates of freight are the same on both, and therefore'if vou
have to haul by lantl a large bulky substance, paying the same r'ate
per pound as he refined pays, you ought to get where you d not
have to haul it, and avoid tlat, economic waste .

Mr. HARSIIAW. Surely; and for that reason we will go over to
Baltimore, and if you lave off that I cent a pounl we w ill go over
to Marseille. It Is perfectly immaterial to us. We do not care.
We have got past that poin. 'I'he only question is, Where can we,
build andl remain stationary? If tariffs and railroad rates are going
to keep shoving us around all the timne, the best way is to quit. But
you may not. know that glycerin enters into a great many things
ihat you use, and you could not very well get along without it. It

has ot. to be refined soniewhere. M

There has not been the slightest combination, or even agreement.
or acquaintance, among manufacturers even. It is a perfectly open
proposition. Last year we refined and( distributed about 5,00,00
pounds of glycerin. We did it on a gross prolit of 9 per cent, on
which we had to stan(l overhead charges. labor, and fuel, and interest
on investment, and everything else. As to whether or not we had
anything left

Senator lhoiuis. It would take an expert a.countant to fligure
that ?

'Mr. ITARSIAW. It would; but you people have to have glycerin.
and we have been entirely willing to serve yon.

Another thing; we will sell you 100 tonis of glycerin for delivery
over this year, and we will coier ourselves by a fixed price, and we
will meet'any conditions that come up. Yo'u might say that is an
impossible situation. That is the glycerin business in tbis country.
You are producing a condition here by lowering that differential thhit.
is making it utterly impossible to continue ill it with any degree of
comfort at. all; absolutely not at Elvria or any other interior point,
and it is a question whether you can do it ven at the seaboard.
However, we will try it.

Senator Joixsox. The concerns that have their own crude supply
in this country will get along ? They do not labor under the (i.s-
advantages urider which you rabor. *

Mr. IlARsnAw. They 'are just the same as if they were in an
entirely different line f busine;. We are interested in ihis 30,000.0J0I
pound; of foreign crude glycerin that is imported into this country.

Senator SMT. If you vere to go out of business, that would stop
being imported?

Mr. II ASUAW. No, sir: it will come over as refine(L.
Senator SUTaI. The crude imlmortcd will stop coming over? Tihe

refined will conie?
Mr. lIlnSAW. Yes.
Senator llufmils. As he says. somebody will jump into the field

and 1)ick out a favorable spot lat which to iefine; aind the man who is
out of the husines; will have nit advantage over you who are in the
business and have an established refinery lit a certain point ?

Mr. ]lHssnAw. No. sir: I will reie glycerin in Germiany or Framnce,
wherever it is most favorable.
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Senator JofIxsox. You are going to continue to supply your ow
cIstouens ? It is 01113 a question of where you are to loate?

Mr. flAnsIrAw. Yes.
Senator litumois. A man of equal skill and capital would have an

advantage , over Veyo, if lie was to start into tih business, becaulsi' lie
Coul sehtCl his own spot, hi.- own location. for his relinery°. whereas,
you would have to nIove

iMr. lAJRsIFAW. Yes. And oi1, feature I want to imip,.4-s upon
yol is that the man located at Mmaeille or Bordeaux or Liverpool
can slip into .any, part of the United States and dist ribute in a sl'aIlght
line out, WChereAs located at. ally ol, S)ot in tile llitt' States, you
have got to distribute from thitt point; mid 1tmhr our railroad-rati,
structure, til longe" tle Iaul fh lower tn' ralte. At FlVill we. aire
25 miles west of Cleveland, and me can not --

Senator SMITH. Tl'P lower tlit rate per ton-nuile. yoU Ill'an: not
the lower tile rate.

lr. JIARlS.AW. The longer tie haul, tit( lower the rule per ton-
niile; yes, sir. A man iii New York, you know. calh ship gool. vill
Chicago, (onsigned to a point west of there,, on that rate. Because
we are ill Elyria, 25 miles west of ('hlveland, our rate,S arev not as low
as his, hIeeause we are too far back.

I have figured that over, and as near as I can get at it there is
one-tenth of a cent it) favor of Baltimore, over Marseille; and that
one-tenth of a cent per pound is pretty slim, mid because of this
ability to ship directly into all of tle ports in the United States there
is a question whether, even in Baltimore, we call stand uI) against
Marseille, so long s you pit. it down to a cent.

On a commo(dity like glycerin, in which there ii an open market,
an(1 no favor, asked of ani-l)o(Iv, a cent a pound does not any more
than take care of the difference of transportation.

Senator S.MITH. low mutch id valhorem1 is I cent a 1I10u1nd ?
Mr. IARSHIAW. Within the past five years I have Iought crude

glycerin at 65francs per 100 kilos, and I have paid 210 franc.-;.
Senator SMnTn. Tell me something I unde stand.
Mr. IlARsnIMW. All right, then.
Senator SMITIL. What per cent ad valorem ii I cent ? Just figure

it out..
Mr. IIARSIIAW. You can not work it out. It is a speculative

proposition.
Senator li'ours. It varies from 14 per cent te) 9 per cent inider

the present law.
Mr. IARSIAW. I withdraw what I was going ti say, because I

have been through that.

Senator SMITHi. About what per cent ad valorem would I cent a
pound be?

Mr. IIARISiAW. It depends Onl when.
Senator SRmTIL Well, to-day.
Mr. IARsHAW. To-day it Would he about 1.1 cents a pIoUInd. I

hate to answer that without figuring. The present market is 60
francs per 100 kilos.

Senator lt'ofiEs. (an vou answer that, Doctor?
Mr. Ifr.rsTRE.. It Woull be 8 per cent under the present tariff,

which is 2 cents a pound. I mean, tile. differential is about R per
cent.
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Senator frhoilEs. On the price to-day?
Mr. HERSTEIN. On the refined to-day.
Mr. ]IAnSIIAW. I will tell you we are to-day paying 15 cents a

pound at Elyria for crude glycerin. Ten per cent is 1t cents.
Senator SMITh. What would the refined be?
Mr. IIARSIIAW. Abroad?
Senator SnTn. No; take it at Elyria.
Mr. HARSKAW. Fifteen cents at Efvria, Ohio.
Senator SMTH. What (1o you sell it for f. o. b. the factory to-day?
Mr. IIARSHAW. We do not sell it. f. o. b. the factory; we sell it

everywhere. It averages up 18 cents.
Mr. HERSTEIN. On IS cents I cent differential is about 8 per cent.
Senator SnTn. I wanted the price abroad, per pound, about.
Mr. lIARSAW. I really do not know what it is. You might just

as well talk of the prico of-
Senator SMITE!. About what is it. niow?
Mr. IIARSIIAW. I imagine it is about 17 cents.
Senator lluiiEs. Nineteen and seven-tenths cents per pound,

they say, in 1912. Is that. right ?
Mr. 11ARsJAW. I could not answer that question.
Senator liveiEs. That is what the Treasut y figures give.
Senator SMITI. You do not know what. it ii abroadI
Mr. IIARSnIAW. Xo; we (1o not pa- any attention to that. -It is

about 17 cents. It is just. the differentiaf below our duty and below
the charges that tire on it for refining. It. is, I should say, about 17
cents. I am not prepared to answer definitely.

Senator SnTn. Then 2 cents would be about. 12 per cent. The
proposed rate is about 12 per cent ad valorem. I wanted to see
what 2 cents per pound made, ad valorem.

Mr. HARSIJAW. Tle doctor says it is about s per ceniV
Mr. HIEIRSTEIN. That differential is about 8 per cent.
Senator SMITI. Of course, the cheaper the goods the higher the ad

valorem.
Senator lrimEs. Is this a very complicated processI
Mr. HARSUAW. Of refining?
Senator HUOES. Yes.
Mr. ITARSnAW. It involves a certain amount of skill and knowledge.

It. is not complicated, no; but it is quite a process.
Senator HuonEs. You refine it. in big quantities?
Mr. HARSIIAW. We refine about 15,000 pounds a day.
Senator Huonms. I mean by big quantities, a great deal at a time.
Mr. HARSIAW. Yes: it. is rather a continuous process.
Senator IfuOnEs. You refine about 5.000.000 pounds, dio you?
Mr. H8iSnAW. Yes.
Senator HUonEs. How big a plant have you got ? How many

men do voiremploy?
Mr. IlARSnAW. Probably, directly and indirectly, 25 or 30.
Senator HuGHEs. How many otter plants are there in the country

like yours, importers of the crude glycerin and refiners of crude
imported glycerin I

Mr. HtARSAW. There is only one other concern strictly as we are.
That is a concern in New York. There are other concerns that
refine. I mentioned Procter & Gamble. They are producers of
crude glycerin.
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Senator lhUGoES. They refine their own by-products?
Mr. IlARsuAw. At tines they import.
Senator IluIonEs. At times their trade requires more than theV

produce?
Mr. IIAnSJIAW. Yes; and then they may go into the market and

bIu it. There is another concern at Aurora, Ill. But we are strictly
refiners, and we do not concern ourselves with refined. I am talking
merely to this end, that this I cent, is taken up in shipping around,
in transportation, and if it, is possible to refine in this country we
must leave the interior and go to the seaboard; and if it can not be
(lone there, we must go abroad. If you leave it at 2 cents a pound.
as it has been, it will permit the business to be carried on as in the
past. That is all I say about it.

Senator JoiiNsoN'. (Oau -ou tell us anything about glycerin, Doctor?
Mr. IlISrEI'. Yes, sir. Of course, the gentlemen here who rep-

resent the refiners of glycerin are at some disadvantage, as they have
already stated, as against the man who produces glycerin a.s a by-
product. The largest consumers (of glycerin in this ('(untry are the
explosive industry. 'Manufacturers (of dynamite are the 1v.y largest
consumers. Sonic of it goes into consllnlption for medicinal prep-
arations, and some of it my go into some drinks, but the very largest
consumers are in the exploive industries.

Senator Jonnso.. And they manufacture some soaps?
M11r. HERSTEIN. Not to such a large extent as it is claimed. They

carry on their industry at some disadvantage, because manufact ure's
of soaps and nmanufacturers of candles get their raw material as a by-
product from the decomposition of their fat and refine it directly.'

At 2 cents differential, with a .onsuniption in this country of .lose
to 25.000 tons of refined glycerin, we have imported only 78 tons, all
together, of refined glycerin'. That is taken front Commuuuerce atndi Navi-
gation of 1911. I do not know what tie liguies are for 1912. l have
riot got them. Twenty-five thousand tons is the total consumption
in the United States. Of cour.e. glycerin is consunted only in the
refined state naturally, so that the importation of the refined is only
78 toils, as it. is given here in Commerce and Navigation for 1it1.

Senator HluonFs. It is 183,000 pounds in 1911.Mr. IIvnsTE.N. That would be 91 tons. then. So that that does
show it is absolutely prohibitive. Tile Ways and Means Comnnittee
naturally thought of some way to bring in some interchange of that
commodity and, of course, tried to reduce duties.

I will also say that with this rate of duty we have exported of
refined glycerin to Canada, where-there is a (ifferentiMlI of 20 per cent
in favor of England, practically 283,000 pounds. Of course, it is not
a very great quantity, but it shows that they coulhi there practically
compete with a 20 per cent differential agaiuist England.

A part. of the crude cones from France, but a large part, prac-
tically one-third, of the crude material comes from England, and
the Ways and Means Committee thought that leaving them a dif-
ferential of 1 cent naturally would be sufficient to introduce some
interchange of trade. While, of course, tlhe were also mindful of
the fact that the independent refiner woulil be affected more by
this duty than the man who recovers it as a by-product, it was con-
sidered that they were carrying it on under unnatural conditions.

Senator SMITH. What was tle former duty?
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Mr. 1i.R1sTIr.M. The former differential was 3 cents.
SenatOr SMITU. Tie' duly was 3 cents, and we reduced it 2 cents.
Mr. IFIRSTEIN. YeS.
Senator SMiTh. Le ,,ving them a differential of I cent.
Mr. I[ERSTEIN. YCs; that probably covers the entire conversion

cost of the glycerin from crudo to refined.
Senator STirn. What did we reduce the crude material f
Mr. If RSTE.I.N. Wie did ]lot reduce it at all. The crude material

was left (Xactlv as it was.
Senator SMiTE!. Why was not that reduced :
Mr. IFRrSTVIx. It i' a very large revenue producer.
Mr. IiRSIFAW. Wp are bringing into thi.4 country something about

$S1O,o0lJ,ow. "mazt means a large e revenue.
Senator If1ronis. $3,681,000.
Senator SMITil. RevenIe .
Senator Ifu:-s. No: that is value. The revenue is about

$300,000. Of course, if lhe revenue had hwen reduced. tie com-
mittee prol)ably wold have reduced the dilrerential down. making
the ratc oin glycerin at I cent.

Senator SMiTi. They cit the differential in two e
Mr. IIERsTEix. The cut the differential in two, so that if possible

the idea was that by cutting this the committee would get not only
revenue on the crude but. also at the same time get some revenue from
the refined material.

Mr. 11ARSIIAW. You would get a lot of revenue from the refined;
there is no doubt about that. Pardon me.

Senator SMITH. Did they expect the amount of consumption to beincreased in this country, too?
Mr. IIERSTEIN. No, sir.
Senator SMITII. Or (id they expect to get that revenue by its

coming in and taking the pice of what is manufactured here? Did
they expect to bring down the price?

tr. Ii ERSTEI.. The value was tie main idea. Naturally tie price
would come down by 1 cent.

Senator SMITh. Who are the principal purchasers of the refined
glycerin

"Mr. HERsTEv.-. The refined flycerin is sold in the opcn market, and
goes largely in 10 and 15 gal on cans to drug houses. Every little
drug store has to keep a little glycerin; every little household'has to
keep a little glycerin water.

Senator SMITi. Of the amount in consumption here, what propor-
tion goes to the drug stores?

Mr. HERSmIx. I should say not more than 75 per cent. goes to the
manufacturers of the very large, heavy explosives and other heavy
materials. and about 25 jier cent is so( in the general trade. But
that is, of course, merely an estimate. I do not-believe that I could
get it anywhere near accurate figures, unless Mr. Harshaw knows
about that.

Mr. HARsIJAW. It seems to me you can not have gone very thor-
oughly into the glycerin business. As a matter of fact there is no
refined alvcerin sohd to the explosive trade.

Mr. 1&tstTiP.v.\. We have spoken about the entire amount of
glycerin consumed in this country.
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Mr. JIARSIAW. I am only asking for a differential between crude
and refined glycerin. Glycerin is not refined until it is refined. It
nmay be partla~lv refined.

Senator SMiTh. What is the refined glycerin used forI
Mr. IIARSIAw. The largest use is in sweetening chewing tobacco.
Senator S.MThi. Sweetening chewing tobacco ?
Mr. 1l.ISrAw. lhat is the largest use for chemically refined

glycerin. Then glycerin has certain properties of not (trving. It
(loes not fade away" anl evaporate like some other things. ' It stays
there. It is used'largely by the National Biscuit Co., for instane'e;
it is used in keeping their things moist. It is used in niedicine for
extracting the active principles of the roots and barks. Fimis like
Parke, Davis & (o. and Rosengarten, and people of that kind use it.

The other large use is through the retail drug trade in siall tliiings.
You perhaps have heard of a compound called Cova Cola. The con-
suniption of glyeedin in Coca Cola is qlite large. 1 scarcely think
that I should state the amount.

Senator SMITHI. One of nv fellow townsmen (toes not make but a
million dollars year out (;f it.

Mr. Ili11T11N.'Is it not used in the irinter's trade?
Mr. 1IARsAxW. Not refined glycerin, sir. There is a difference

between crude glycerin wid parilally refined glycerin. You have lost
your trollev there. lartiatlly refined glycerin tmd rlinrad glycerin are
entirely dilrerent.

Senator Joinsox. nhev make only two clsses here. refined and
crude. Partially relined glycerin wiuld conm in as refined, would
it not ?

Mr. IIARSiIAW. If you want to favor the explosive people.
SenatorJolxso.N. If partially refined glycerin case iitO the Custom-

house they would class it as refined glycerin t
Mr. 1llsHAw. Yes, sir.
Senator IlhllEs. But Ite does not seem to approve of that. lie

seems to think that is perhaps not altogether just. If that conies in
before much work being done, on it, and goes to the big iowdhcr con-
panies at tt( same rate as the stuff which has a tot of work oi it, and is
made chemically pure-do y y n make yours cheinial"ly pure.

Mr. IIARISIIA'.-We Iloj'we do. 
Senator lh'i ws. I mean that is your object .
Mr. IlARssAW. 'rite Govermneit" comipels us to. We can leave

about one part in a million of .nai or two things. ''he Government
regulates us on that.

Senator .Joimxsox. You do not partially refine for the explosive
peoIle ?

Mr. IIARmSiAw. No, sir: we completely refine the glycerin.
Senator Ifhouis. Still that partially refined glycerin is clarified

under this legislation of refined glycerin ?Mr. llARsnAW. Yei.
Senator SMITH. How could you classify it as in nny other condition

than pure?
Mr. IhuARSAW. The glycerin that is used in the manufacturer of

explosives i. a a anhydrois glycerin: all the water is taken out of it.
It is practically 100 per cent glycerinu, while refined glycerin is prac-
tically 95 per ctent glycerin.
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Senator SMIT. SU)pOSe We l)ut I cents oil partially refined
glvcerini

Senator .Jolixsox. I do not see how you can make any distiniction.
Senator Ili. llas. ye, can, very easily.
Senator SMITL. Between pa,'tialli relined and refined d
Mr. IlERST'IN. It would 1ie very hard.
Senator liu'lo.s. II his stuff was chemically )ure, it wollld not be.
Mr. [iERSTIx. ()On the refilled glycerin it is ,ky no means an easy

mnat ter.
Mr. IIAitsllAW. I am down here to talk about the difference in

tariff on crude and refined glyceriii.
Senator SMIT;I. Yes; but we are asking yoa about anything that

we think may help us: in thik cai a possible adlilion t6 that rate,
stav, 1 r centson ipartially refined and 2 cents on plre.

"Senator llwzm:s. rl'Ihs is dynantite glycerin: manufacturers of
dynamite use this glycerin?

Mr. 1II.xRSOAW. Pardon me: we bvuy domestic dynamite glycerin.
I want you to bear in mind that glycetin fluctuates violentlv. l)vna-
mite gl6cerin in the last two veals has changed from 9 cents to 25
cents,"tmil any figures you make ll) on percentages will not count foranything.

Senator SMITI. You would rather the tax would be ad valorem ?
Mr. IlARmsm.AW. Absolutely, if it was ad valoremn I would go crazy.

There is only one thing to do--leave it specific.
On ad valorem dutlres there is another item. May 1 mention it,

just to illustrate the situation ?
Senator liuons. Yes.
Mr. IHARSUlAW. One day one of our customers wants a price on

25 tons of a certain coniolity, a foreign-made comimuollity. We
cable over and get a price and le gives us an order and we cblle for
the goods, and they do not ship them for several months, and in the
meantime they form a little clique and put up the price of that cont-
,no.lity, and wi'hen the goods come along, instead of making $200, we
lose $00. That is Your ad valorem combination.

Senator Irom.ms.'If the figures here are not wrong, the ad valorem
Iluctuated from 40 per cent to 4 per cent, with a specific of 3. T hat
is another disadvantage of the specific.

Mr. IfARSHAW. Oh, well, it is definite. HIere is a speculative thing.
We are buying at a fixed price and selling at a speculative one. We
have got to have some chance to live, some chance to carry on busi-
ness. If you add to our trouble by an ad valorem duty-

Senator S~NTnL I do not care to add it on. "I was just asking. I
ani very glad to get your opinion on the subject.

Mr. IIARSIIAW. I have an opinion.
Senator Jonuxsox. You have decided views about it?
Mr. HARSnAW. I have spent all my life in its manufacture.
Senator SMiTH. There was a manufacturer of cloth here in whose

case there was such a wide variety of prices, from the lowest cloth
that could be made to the highest-

Senator JoiNsoN, Half cloth.
Senator SMITH (continuing). That he wanted the specific duty

changed to an ad valorem.
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Mr. HARSHAW. I appreciate the difficulties down there. You
understand that the thing that I have tried to keep in mind is that
that one-half cent differential is entirely exhausted in transportation
charges and it is not sufficient. I may say we are in the general
chemical manufacturing business, and the same principle is involved
in other items that is involved here.

Senator JonNisox. You are in the general chemical manufacturing
business ?

Mr. Yli .tw. jes: in lle general chemical manufacturing hui-

Senator Joiixsox. You make many other thing. besides glycerin?
Mr. IIARsIL[w. Yes, sir. One itenil in particlla is i1)ahlganhlse ore.

I am a grinder and preparer of magane e ore for the trade. They
advance it 50 lwr cent. "l'imev do not differentiate there. They ht
both of themii in free. You .1ee here the position that it makes. I
can not compete with the fellow that can ship the stuff in in all the
different ports of the Country oil a direct lue.

I am trying to get before you this (Itiestimu of t1ransporlition a
comneeted'with the tariff. It has a very important bearing.

Senator lih'(JEs. It has, uuloubtedl,'.
Mr. IIAINIl AW. I thank you, gentlemiien. Tlat iH all, unless you

want t.j ask ne questions.
Senator Joilsox. )o you wish to file any brief?
Mr. lRt-.rm L. lP''i.i.x:n. Our brief will b( just the same as we filed

before the Ways and Means committeee .
Mr. IlAisI.'W. I would like to say one thing, that I have read

with great interest here your estimates as to what our average prices
are going to lie for the lext Year, and what our costs aret. If themai
who comljiled those figures. really can produce, I can give him anl
awfully good job.

Senator I l'oms. That is nerev a matheniatical calculation.
Senator Jomuxsox. lie takes 3 C('ii1s a pound, and what the impor-

lation was as the amount. and he calculates front that.
Mr. llARsmIAw. I have been in the I)usiness for 15 years, and also

in the linseed-oil business for about the same time, ahd with all n
experience I have no idea what conditions are going to rule a year
front now.

Senator Ilh-mits. lie just estimates from fixed figures, amd we
understand that. yon know.

Mr. I [ARSIIAW. What I want to say is there should l)e no considera-
tion given those cstiniat(,s. They do1 not mean anything,.

Senator Iht'omrs. We under.ttnd that.
Mr. I[Ansm.w. I have bought crude glycerin all the way from 7 to

20 cents a pound. On an ad valorem, do you not see that section
.would be clear out of sight on your crude'stuff? But tlie railroad
rate on tie distribution would I)e the same always.
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STATEMENT OF MR. RUSSELL HASTINGS MILLIARD, IN
CHARGE OF EXPLORATION AND EXPLOITATION, BELIZE
EXPORT CO., BELIZE, BRITISH HONDURAS.

PARAG API 37.-- ('ich.

Mr. Mi.LwArD. Mr. Chairman, we sippl)ly chiclh to 1ill the various
inuniifacturerl iill the Unit'd States, alln[ (lie proposed 20 per cent
increase will lpractically irive us out of business.

sen1lator Jolixso.. It is increased froi 10 celits i lntd to 20 Cents.
Mr. MII.LwLARD. Yes, sir; which lniollntS to about, NO lwr cent ad

vilorci on i raw jiroditet which is not llOidltCCd ill ti, U.tnited
Stilts.

S.liiltor SMITi. ('hcewilig gliii .
Mr. 1ILLWAlilD. hcs, sir. I h iltW Inih, iiiiedient (I IlWilig gunn.
Selilitor Jollmsox. One part stated we, (illglt to have e, rate

upitl t h crude and1( anotlier up~oi tw heli'eIin' .
Mr. MILLWAUD. I have Only on|- sliggtsiOll, 111141 1 think it is it

good one. Wie cliarge 11) cents a pound duty, and carrying it to
Canadii, where the guln is entered duty free, they r(line it down
to about two-thirds its actual weight, "iind then bring it inl here.
Placing thit duty oil it would ran the ad valorem to $8 per cent.

Senator SI3Ti. We were thinking ibout taking the ilx off of. that
and leaving the tax on the ninnifactured.

Senator Jonxsox. Xo; uttig it tax of 15 cents i on the crude and
then 20 cents oil the refined, and iuikilig then| reline it in this country.

Mr. MILLWARD. I will tell Veo how l ot can get around that and
bring tlie entire interest into ihe Unitca States, by placing a revenue
tax on every box of gum that is manufactured, 3 or 4 cents a box.
I will tell you why that will be fair to anybody. Twenty per cent of
the manufacturers do not use chicle. Therefore, they manufacture
cheivint, gum, an1 distribute it, of an inferior quality, and pay nothing
to the Giovernment. Tie users of chicle have to pay 20 cents, accord-
ing to this law, and the makers of poor gum, making a greater profit,
pay nothing to the Government. %, paying an internal-revenae tax
even, manufacturer is equally handled.

Senator JonNSo.. And we get sonic revenue ?
Mr. MLTWARD. Yes, sir.
Senator Jouuxso,. Do you not think it is going to come in just the

same at 20 cents a pound? People will have chewing gum.
Mr. 3M.LwAiRD. I do not know about that. We have a substitute

now which is only 4 cents a pound more than the raw material of
the high grade.

Senator JojvN-sox.. What is that?
Mr. MILLWARD. It is Mexicolo. It is made from paraffin andl vari-

ous ingredients. Nobody knows what it is exactly. By placing that
on the free list and putting an internal revenue on everj box of manu-
factured gumn you will drive all tei refining industry to the United
States.

Senator Jom.xsox. We do not refine it now in the United States?
Mr. MILLWARD. No, sir. The industry is carried on in Canada.
Senator JoNxsoN. Then it is brought in from there, after the water

has been squeezed out of it, and the weight is much less, anti that is
the purpose, to pay the duty on the refined ?
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'Mr. Ml~.~ll.Ycs, sir-.
Senil-tor Joli.xSox. What do vou sav about favii a dIt" ll)Oui the

cTiItl' of I iS (esioIIal. itpi ii "itiiki; it diirerllice f;,twpi 'C Ile crule

Mr. Mi.wllill. Thiit could ie di,. Thaldl would hp much better
lh1ii Ihle plite. n uriigliilelit. Blut I iliik lli- lest would ie put-
fhll, tin iit,,riil-revenuu, lax (ll it.

-ieiator WMeI. We Call not !lltill iliterIIIl Iev('lill' oil it. We
Coldh pot i it iril!F bill putil iiihihril i-ivenll, oil i.

Mr. MiIVi. I). flin why tiput tilli aid V aloreil o tille whole
product? lieii tlit woiulill rive the inlustrv if refiing ti tile
Uiitcl State: if we could NlFallpie till aid villorin it would be satis-
factory.

SenIator UIriI. adlil Jitl valpreii wliul Volli sig(,.st ?
M.. MlLLWAl.llt. I thiik airii i wr (lit. liiit would give

you abiuilt 14 or 1-5 cInts ii (lil . I wotihl like if) ve those interests
Coe ito tl i'itel Stati-s. I would like to dto biu.inless with the
people of the Unit.,d Stats ritlier tlhan ('ainaud.

Sellitor S.MITI. lw 1nuc ls viiliilh, i, the( crude titan tiel

Mr. Mi.wmliw. We use, about 21 per cent of Ill- crude material
in tle linisicl product. There are 7.000.000 pounds imported
every year to the united States.

S4l nator'MT.rl. lHow (1o tlhey lrilg it over froin inada I
lliepali ill whait sh]lpe. .

Mr. MliolWAlll. Ielilel, poiwdered form.
Sellltor SMITil. iten you call it refined ?
Mr. MILLWAliD. Yes, sir.
Senator SMiTII. Mliat is the differcne in value between the crudo

nlid relined ?
Mr. MiLLWAID. Rtefincd is worth ablit. 65 cents a pounl.
Sellltor S.MITI. What, is tile other worth ?
Mr. MILLWAIII. About 33 cents. A great niny mlllufacturers do

iot. use chicle it all. They use cheliap substitutes." Teiy pay notliiig
to the Government, and how ire you goilig to reach (heinm?

Senator SIIlTl. We are niot. g(;ing to reach tlhem; we are going to
reach the stuff that is inlorte. C3t

Mr. MILLWADID. The manufacturers will nlit be able to pay 21) cents
i poulitl ri( refine their stuff in Canada (ili (i bring it over here.
They will have to use the suihstitutels.

Seniitor limEs. Mihnt ace the substitutes?
Mr. MILwIiiD. PIaraflin is one. nuile refuse of breweries, I believe,

is one substitute.
Senator Ih'urois. We used to chew pirallin before cliewilig gum

came in.
Mr. MIlluWAmll. hnth is (onec of theln. So, iistIcoll (if iliilhlhing your

revenue, you will wipe it. out entirely.
Selltor SMITHl. i our plan was 20 and 15 ?
SenatorJonllsox. I have ]liot, IInV lh. it wIs 15 cents Oi t1e

crude and 20 cents i the refined, ind then we wolhd get. the refining
of it il thii country.

Mr. MllWARiiD. But. better still would be a sweepting act valorem
on chicle, io latter how it comes. It would be chleapler for them to
bring the crude ito the United States oin fll ad valorem basis.

95412-13--20
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Senator SMIT1l. 'ilu. retline ein, worth about twice as- much as
the crude ?Mr. MiH.l.w. ub. Yes.

Senator SMITI. 'rhe same Ilk?
Mr. MILiWAiID. -liist alut doulle. You must figure in shrinkage

here. 'ltere is a great shrinkage.

Senator JoIIsox. Tlirnt figures mit 50 per ceit at 20 cents it
pound. What ik the price Ir poili

Mr. I 1EISThI'N. In NeW iork now tanyvwhere around between :13
and -12 rents.

Senlator ,Joiixmx. At 41) cents a iit their figure of 21) cents would
give its tll ad valorem of 51) per cent.

Senator Ilu(IhI is. 'rte difficultv about an ail valorem duty on
chicle is the alleged fact that tai|t priduet is controlled, a d they
could put whatever value they want on it.

Mr. MIUl.WAI. It would );e controllecd if a high luty were placed
Oil it. because the small imuanuifactur'er would not be able to purchase
is raw material ol the market.

Senator Iltolls. ('til lie control it now .
Mr. MILIa.WrD. Yes, sir. It is shipped in from other countrit.,

not rolluced in this country.
Senator lltoims. It comes from one place?
Mr. MI,.LWA.r. British Honduras, Guatemala, and Mexico. The

other countries produce hut very inferior qualities of the same gum.
Senator ih'mtGis. What is your suggestion ?
Mr. MImWAr). My suggestion is a sweeping ad valorem duty.
Senator Ilumi:s. What would you suggest ?
Mr. MILLWtrD. Forty or fifty per cent, I think, would be fair.

Then we could land our gum and sell it to anybody. The way it is
now, we have to sell it to three big manufacturerss"

Senator S.MnTII. You mean you coul land your crude gum ?
Mr. MI.L.WAInD. Yes, sir.
Senator SNMTH. You could 11t import refined .
Mr. MI.LWAnn). Xobody imports refined. It is all imported to

Canada and reimported.
Senator IuOi-s. Are Vou all importer of chicle'?
Mr. MI.LwAi. No, sir; I ani all explorer and exploiter.
Senator SMITIi. You are a Inactrer? 4 *

Mr. MILLWAID. NO, sir. I export to them. -1 have contracts
with other mi aufact u re .

Senator SM ITIL. You export it for othesIe.
Mr. MILLWARD. Yes, sir. I am an explorer and exploiter. This

20per cent would put us out of husine.ss.
Senator SMITII. Suppose it were put at 15?
Mr. MILLwAim. Even that would not be satisfactory. Further-

more. it would not bring the refining industry to the Uhited States.
Senator S.MITE. Twenty for refimed and fifteen for crude.
Mr. MILLWAIun. Even that, would bei a qu.stion. I think the ad

valorem would settle the whole question, i-r the internal-revenue
tariff.

Senator Joixsox. We imported $2,433,000 worth of chicle in 1912.
Mr. MIn.LWAR. $3,127,000. These figures are according to the

Department of ('ommerce and Labor.
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Senator JonxSOX. I supposed these were Government figures,
taken front the Treasur F Dlpartment. We get over half a million
dollars in duties oil it.

Mr. MiL.wAlm. Yes. sir.
Senator ,lon.isox. It is estimavd we would get a million dollars.
Mr. MIm.wAiID. I think if you lut a sweeping ad valorem on1 it you

woull get over a million dollars.
Senator llt'i;1-:s. n itad valorem of how much .
Mr. MI..wAID. Whatever voU i niav determine.
Senator Smrirn. We might make it sol igh that it woull sillly

cause the use( of substitutes in this country.
Mr. MIL.wAum. I think that 51) per eit is fair, -i.) to 50. 'hen

we will bring thi. into the United slStattes, and it gives ih little fellows
a chance to lIbv tI' crude article of tl' best grade and mnanufacturo
a hicrh-gralde efeuwin, gm. AW, 414) licit want an inferior article sohl
to) tie il',ople. th' peope who Conlsume11 this.

Senator |OllNStoN. )o yolt know whiy tivy put a specific dut on
this, Doctor?

Dr. IlaIRSTEIN. 0h1, y'es. Practically 90 per cent of the production
of the chide tree is in'Mexico aid ]honlduras, and it is colltr!lcd 1
practically two concerns inl this cou ntr, and if you put an ad valorem
ol it, it hats bellen suggested in the lliarings before lh Finance ('on-
inittee, that. they could put any value on it, because they own it
antI clontrolthe forests. Ihei lire their own lalr.

Senator Il'inmps. Who male that statement, do you remember?
)r. HlluFsTI.N. Tile statement wats put ill the f;rm of a question

by Senator Smoot, " If they were put on an ad valorem basis, could
you not ?" I believe it was in that form. You will find it in tlie hear-
inls before the Senate Financ ('onunittee last. year, when Hollso
bill 2192 was before the conmittee. They were willing to accept
that 50 per cent. ad valorem. Tie- also Advocated an ad valorem
rate, and Senator Smnoot put that 'question to them, whether that
would not give then an opportunity to lower the value to any plint
they pleased.

Senator litoinEs. Th y ,lid not. alinit it, I suppose?
Mr. llsrEI.. They ,ihd licit admit. it. at the tinl'.
S'lnator Jolixsox. If we fix the rates-..
Mr. N1mr.I.wAnm. Could von nlt fix the rates at a minimum vahlua-

tioui of 30 cents pe'r pol ild ? The way it. is ait the present time , I
have possibly 221i nmufacturers on nvkist. I have mniv beent able
to Sell to tI iree, fori tho reasons that theV have lit) wayot refining ill
tiis couitrv. '1ty have to im port thimr glm atilt they lose a great
deal by" shiiuk agt," and it. is only wit Irt great fhillicult: that. we can
sell gull to the ,nlnfactll-m', in'the I'llited States. "

Senator Ilt'mirs. No aan1ill Can deal with votu lliless lie is able to
refille in C1anada f

Mr. MNII.I.WAIII. Profitably.
Selatolr tilES, lie call liot. Is a Coullnern.ial Irolsiti61, deal

with vou Imle-ss lie is ill a positions to relfhe it, and iscalo the dilty?
Mr: M.I.WARD,. h.xactlV. Te only oilt. is this, that if WO Clli

get this arlicle, in lere at. an a l valh em dut." it, Inight ,oI,.urag,
N t01110 ColC.im to) go ilto tll, llming and l'liiing of clliel, and then
that Concernl Could sell to anybi;loy who wanted to buy.
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Senator SMITiI. Take this man from NOw Jer.ev, who was here
the other lay. Ile is in tle business (of refining and selling to any-
bodv who wants it.

Mr. MhL.WARD. That is Robert L. Johnson, of Now York. lie
does ,ot ratine; he is a broker.

Senator SMIT11. I thought there was a refiner here.
Senator llumiatis. Thero was a man hero whi I reireseted some

chowing-gun follows. This 1111111 John1son Called ou. attention to
this sit atifil. Ile did nlot say he' was in the business of handling
the comnmlitv.

Senator SMiTll. Thllre, wits so'tt 011 beforo us from New Jersoy-
Senator ILu0it-S. That is thie Same11 natl--Johnson.
Senator Jo. xsox. Ile did not reline it. Ile said it. was relinied in

Canada.
Senator SMmILT. lie said that enio did retfine it in tho United S ates.
M'. MILLWAmrI. The only thing'1Vceaine about to-day i.ts th

internal-revenue matter.

STATEMENT OF MR. BENJAMIN ARTHUR LEVETT, REPRE.

SEATING LAMONT, CORLISS & CO., NEW YORK, N. Y.

PAIIAGRAPI 46.--P -nul oil.

Mr. LE'vETr. This comlmiodity is treated in paragraph 46. This
article has always come in free (of duty, under the provision for oil of
nuts in the free'list and we ask that the words "peanut oil" and the
rate be stricken out of paragraph 46, so that the oil (an come in free.
Peanut oil is made from the African peanut. It is not made in this
country at all. It is made from the Africat. peanut, and only from
the African peanut, or practically only, because that peanut has no
flavor and the oil does not have tnnv flavor of the peanut or anything.
else about it, and can be used, as 'it is chiefly used, in the iiaking
of butterine. That is the poor man's butter.

Senator HUmmEs. Which carries a 10 per cent internal-revenue tax.
Mr. LEvErr. I do not know anything about tiat. It is used in

making butterine. On the floor'of the Itous Mr. Harrison, in
speaking about this duty, made the statement that he thought it
was made into peanut butter. That is not correct. I wrote to
Mr. Harrison, and received a letter from him stating that Ie( thought.
it might be straightened out in conference.

Tils peanut. oilis use(d in butterino wlen it is cleap enough. If it is
not cheap enough, then they use cottonseed oil, and as tle price of
the peanut oil goes up tley use more cottonseed oil. And as the
price goes up the importations go down, and we ask that it 1e per-
mitted free entry, because it is t ice raw product and is wholesome and
nutritious. It. prevents the butterine from sticking to the roof of
the mouth, and that is why they use it instead of cottonseed oil.

Senator Jom-soN. W hal is the reason that the importations of tie
peanut oil fall off so largely? There were over 3,000,000 gallons in
1910, and in 1912 there were 800,000 gallons.

Mr. LFvwfr. I am making a point of that in these papers which I
will leave with the committee. If you add anything Imere, down it
will go again, because they wouhl not use it if It goes up in price for
the making of this butterine. But I have those figures there, which
I have quoted in my brief.
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Senator lroims. Where do you get that peanut oil?
Mr. IpvirF. From hlolland."
Senator IhI:(Es. l)o they grow pcaltlts there ?
Mr. IEV.TT. These are Sfrican i'aiitits carried into lollal, and

the oil s there pressed out.
Se n1ator SNui'rl. IS it u111, utiled in Iinlts. h .I
Mr. l,-vwr. {)h. no. Semto.: noth lig of 1hat 61Sort. It is i food

product eliirely. A little of it is used1 it s llt dressing to take
tlie plwe of (dive -il Il bI lie iii lmullle is ill the makingig of
tile lit terile.

smliiat'iii .hIIsox. (*.Iln Wt' w i}ae it fromi olr |pjillits 'vlichi are
4r'*oW1l ill this coull'itv f
Mr. |,t-:'rT. No: ot mcotilit of tilte flavor which oill! • r 11111t, have.

The .fri(ail piealiiit is enlir(ely free from ally flavor. It is Ilit eaell,
beviaule it hl,1Sn Il favolr: 1tl 1  .,i is n11t m Ii I thi, ('illlh its v, far a.s
we have belen able 1 )iiel out.

Thir'ie has leiein 111 1'a3oon it) have it Iul -631 tih diiilile, list,
l)ec:tllse, a:- I say. if it is it will fail tllterly btause it will not ho0

It. woul hel iuilitiv,.
SToiehik that that is r 1I need to take tih( time (of the committee in

which tt present. I wuld like. however. t4) leave the brief.
Seialor |Iflill.,s. l)oeol', whlth ) vou know about this peanit oil l
Mr. I -:iSTI:IX. It was plit on the'd:itialde list simply, as it was

stated, for a reveuil rpose. Smile of tie Jeallilt oil, I believe a
larger1 iertage than the geiitlemuani has ilirated, is in competition
WilliI iv(. oil for salad.

The duttV of 6 cets a gilhlo is th1an I cent a liinod. It is Ised
very hlagely ill the ilnanullfaetilre of I1lttelille, anid it wa felt that anV
dlliv which would Ie luilttill jpvllll 3i l never o d cut dIown the
price to the consumer, it. it would have been eiitilelv the manl-
factuirer who would have had to pav tine tax. Oii that theory it was
)t Oil there because it eolpetes wilh olive oil.

Senator SMITi. For revenue?
Mr. HIERSTRIN. For revenue purposes, wholly.
Senator SNUTI. What was tie es tinated revt'liiie .
Mr. Ih:RSTIN. I have not the figures here.
Mr. L:vnrr. I think it is somiething like .$50,0{i.
Senator Iltvaii-:s. $36,000.
Mir. I.vF.Tr. 1Iay I ask the doctor a question ?
Senator ,honxso.. ('Certainly.
Mr. l,.vm-r. It. is a fact that cottonseed oil is placed in this but

terine when the price is too high to use Ipeanut oil for that purpose?
Mr. l:ismrmix. That was the ease I pointed ult, that it would

increrise the consump)tion of cottonseed ofl-which woul )e a very
desirable proposition for us in this country.

Mr. IPivTr. It is a fact that the consumniption of cottonseed oil
has increased as the importations of this article have decreased.

Senator .onxsox. It would have to be put in another paragraph.
Mr. Coniass. I have been investigating this matter, over in Itol-

land, and the maninufaeturer seems to think that it will practically
cut off the importation of a large part of it. One suggestion was that
ho thought they could import it iF they had a (fiity of-I cent.

Senator JoiI:sox. One cenit a gallon ,
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Mr. CORLISS. One cent a gallon. It is an oil that is used solely for
salad dressing, and it comcs between. It is a little better than
cottonseed A1? and at a much lower price tan olive oil. Tit olive-
oil duty has been reduced, and it woul seni to til as if this were
nearer a necessity than the olive oil.

Mr. IIEIISTEIN. The duly on peaitinut oil itnomilits. to n great deal
more. Peanutit oil is colilIg ill favor: it i uonilpetilg very directly
with olive oil. As a matter of fact, I can lnot sce the difrereice. Any"
one tasting the two would not be able to differenlitate between telnl.

Mr. Lrvprr. My wife call.
Mr. I IEIISTEI-. It (ome(s ini direct (ompelititi, wii there is Ito

reason why there should be ally ditlerentiation l.tweei the two.Mr'. Co(ImsI,S. lVliy 'liotuld thi. lpoor malli il ,11e hiis-ll'~ ilici'ell.cw

on olive oil and th( wealtliv man have his redhcied"
Senator SMITHl. But you have sttill left the duty very uicnh higher

Ol tile olive oil.
Mr. lElsTEIx. Oil, yes: 21) per (eit ad valorem.
Senator 8uITI. That pilts the tax it 20 per ('ent oi thie olive oil.

Itoi much oi this?
Mr. IJEI.sTIU.. Suonethiing like 8 per elit.
Selator JOlhSox. Ni 11e per p('it.
Mr. LEVErr. riTe( olive oil would come in, no matter wiat rate of

duty were put on it. It simply lyiliS that nobody gets any benefit
out of it.

Senator -93ITi. If it (omj 1t irgely with olive oil, it would have
to come in more, ee(w.auie th' itroihet" is cheaper.

Mr. Conm.ss. It either reduces the quality of tie 1utterilie or
ineteases the price; and we do not want the ijric(e increased to such
an extent that it will keep it (Jilt.

Mr. LIEVErr. I leave you, those figures, in my brief, and tlank you,
gentlemen, for your attention.

STATEMENT OF MR. L. WEIGERT, OF WASHINGTON, D. C.,
REPRESENTING THE POMPEIIAN CO.

PARAORAPHi 46.-Olire oil.

Senator JoImsoN. State your nane, -your business, and what par-
ticular section you wish to bi lead on. *

Mr. WiGorfWT. My name is IL. Weigert. I represent the Pom-
peHan Co., of Washington, 1). C. Our i)aragrapli.is 46, ]louse bill
3321, which reduces the duty on olive oil not specially provided for
to 20 per cent; and olive oil in bottles, jars, kegs, or other packages
having a1 capacity of less than 5 standard gallons eaci, 30 cents per
gallon.

The effect of thlat paragraph is that it provides, first, for a specific
duty on olive oil in packages, and not for a specific duty on olive oil
in bulk. There is a chance there, which is very likely to occur, of tile
duty on bulk olive oil being higoi r than the duty on package olive oil,
which is certainly something that is not (lesiretI by the Congressmnen
who framed that paragraph.

Senator SuTU. It puts olive oil in bottles, jars, kegs, and other
packages having a capacity of less than 5 standard gallons at 30
cents I
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Mr. W OErT. Yes.
Senator SMITH. Then olive oil in bulk would be 20 per cent?
Mr. WHKOERT. Twenty per cent.
Senator SMITII. That would be ili larger Iuaitities than 5 gallons?
Mr. WEIur. Yes. The olive oil packing industry has grown to

be a very large inlustt in this country. 'lhe firm I represent will
pack thi year half a million gallons of olive oil.

Senator' Jonixsox. What is the value of olive oil? The unit
value here is given at $1.42. Is that about. right?

Mr. WEIGEIRT. When it was $1.42 that would make 28 cents a
gallon duty.

Senator*JonxsoN. Olive oil in lottles s)p'cifi duty 30 cents per
gallon, antd olive oil not otherwise special-l provided far, 20 per cent.
That is olive oil in bulk, and what is tIt, rice of that per gallon?

Mr. WHIGEIT. It fluctIItes.
Senator Jonisox. It is given here at $1.05.
Mr. WEIKEJT. We have paid this -year as high as $1.20, and we are

the biggest importers there are in this country.
Senator JoInvsox. The olive oil in packages ought to bear a higher

rate of duty than that in bulk.
Mr. WEI GEIT. Most assuredlv.
Senator Jonxsox. It does here.
Mr. WEIOERT. Apparently.
Senator Jotixso.-. Really, does it not ? Not only apparently, but

in fact?
Mt'. WRIGERT. No, sir.
senator S.MITi. The average price per gallon in bulk is a little o I

a dollar?
Mr. WEIOERT. Some years.
Senator SMITi. The usual prico?
Mr. WHEIiERT. rite price of olive oil is governed, like all other raw

materials, by tle supply. Ave have paid on all average this year
SI.20 per gal lon.

Senator SITI. Tis year?
Mr. WEIOERT. Yes, sir.
Senator SMTH. That would be 24 cents a gallon itisteatd of 30 cents;
Mr. WEIOEIT. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITh. So that at a very high price it wouhl be 24 cents,

and at an ordinary price it wouhl 6vu about 20 cents a gallon?
Mr. WHIGERT. Yes.
Senator SmiT. And it is 30 cents a gallon when in packages?
Mr. WmOERT. Yes, sir. That is not enough of a differential,

because that 30 cents does not cover the duty on tins.
Senator Joimsox. Now, about the luty; those tins, under this

provision, vou can return for filling agaiti without having to pay
again the (duty wuhien they arc reimported?

Mr. WJVIOERT. But those are consumers' packages that are sold.
We are not interested at all in the duty onl the package goods, because
we are packing.

Senator S.MtTn. lie is asking for a broader discrimination between
olive oil in packages and olive oil in bulk.

Mr. WrnoFiPT. -Yes, sir; something definite.
Senator Jonxsox. Do vot want the olive oil in bulk reduced or the

olive oil in packages raised?
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Mr. WjIqERT. As at matter of fact, there is io) real good reason why
there should be any duty at all on olive oil in bulk.

Senator SMITh. 'We di not agree with you at all.
Mr. WVIEIT. It is not a luxury: it i an everv-day food. It is

recommended by doctors of all schools, it is rcconinended 1w every-
body, and it is bein0 used nuore every day.

Senator SMIT!. flien, you think we oight to make it free when in
packages, and gallons, and in every shape?

Mr. WEIIuERT. No.
Senator SMITh!. Then you do think there ought to be it duty )
Mr. WE'l.El'r. There 4ight to be a duty to protect the packer.
Senator Jouixsox. I see.
Senator SMITH. I knew what he was coming to. If it is a necemsitv,

why should it not come in free for evervbody in any shape?
Mr. WERM1Tr. That would satisfy us. "
Senator SMITI. In packages, gallons, and every other shape?
Mr. WFEMIEIRT. Yes; it would he just as well, l6ecause we would get

our share of the business on account of the superiority of American
packing methods, and we coull get a little more for otir goods.

Senator SmuTn. If you get a little more for your gools with this
discrimination, you can take care of yourself.

Mr. WEIGERT. We Can not, because we can not pack our goods as
cheaply as they can abroad. We are supervised by the United States
Government, and by the States.

Senator SMITu. I' thought you just said you got a better price
because your packing methods were better? 

Mr. WEiGEnT. The difference, if the duty were the same, would
be too much of a handicap.

Senator IUGHotEs. What you want is an ad valorem on both of
them ?

Ar. WEIERT. What we want is something definite. We. are not
asking for an advantage, but we want to know where we are. We do
not want it so that one year our packing plant will be put out of
business.

Senator IluonES. You want an ad valorem on both ?
Mr. WFJOERT. Either an ad valorem on both, or a specific on both.

We do not want much of a difference.
Senator HuonEs. You probably will not get any'. But, anyhow,

you would like to have the same duty on both. Yo can pack against
them V

Mr. WETOERT. We can pack against them. But what we want is
something specific.

Senator SMTH. We might say, "Olive oil not specifically provided
for in this section, 30 cents per gallon."

Mr. WEIGErT. Here is another ver important point. Pure olive
oil does not mean anything at all. Pure olive oil means as much as
pure wine or pure apples, or anything that is grown, and this puts a
penalty oln the importer who iniports the highest quality of olive oil.
Ho not only must pay more for his olive oil, lie must pay more duty
because it, is a better'grade.

Senator Ihoil~s. You say this language (foes that ?
Mr. WE1oERT. Yes. sir: and it opens the way for fraud.
Senator llvuai-s. What does that?
Mr. WEiGEIT. flaVitg Ht ad v11101'e111 duty.
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Senator I u[imnms. You said it might to Ie specific ili both?
Mr. WEOE:nT. Ablhtelv: yes. sir; because Ilen if the importer

wanted to import low gratle ht, would have to pay just as uch dulty.
aid ht would take care.

Sllator S.MITIl. 'Chat is the reason te iistinctimn is rhaule. 'rie
olive oil in tll' jarl'S 1141 ill the pmckages of 5 gallons mi1d less is a higher
relied odive oil2 and that is charged :31) cells per gallon. 'll oilier
varies so much iii character that they did not pul a specific oll it. but
put all ad vallorem oin it. Tiat is lte explanation of it.

Mr. W'EInERT. I beg your Iirtlon, Senator. Ilere are the facts
ahioiit olive oil: The I'rench (Covern;ent mid the Italian (overn-
mret hiive ibi', public warchouscs, as we have public stores here. 'rthe
French and I die It alian importers import from other countries to these
warehouses aill grades of olive oil. These warehouse's are not of the
Cleanest. '[lhe olive oil 111v be stored mxt to a big pile of hides or
spices or anything flint might alrectl the olive oil. 'lhe imlploers
who have imported this olive oil into Italy or into lrance have flit
privilege of going right into tiosie warehoutes and repacking the goods
there without any process of filtralion, without ,fily irecalutlolls as to
sanitation, wilh o Government inspection. aid t vshil " those gronls
to America, and because they have beatitiftil ltalian or French Ihbels
the American Il)lic fool tIutniselves into Inlievint, ihat ilet' olive oils
are better thanl American goods. which are put uIllj)uc'h better, which
are mt ill) in ldants into which anybody can come at any time and
see the process. Our olive oil comes in clean, and after it cones in we
put it through 500 thicknesses of ,'ruggist's filter lIatier, which is not
done in any European phmlt and there is not an olive oil put uI ) in
any Eurol)eali pckagie-you used the expression that they are
refned. 'here is a big Italian imlprter who refines his olive oil by a
chemical process.

Senator SMITII. Does not tile olive oil which comes in in bulk vary
very substantially in quality ?

.M'r. WmioERr. Yes; and so does the olive oil fliat comes in in pack-
ages; more so. The olive oil flat comes in in packages varies more
in quality.

Senator SMITH. It does not var, largely in value, though, does it I
It sells at the same price per gallon ?

Mr. WEIEnT. At all pries.
Senator lHrouns. There is some chemically pure olive oil that comes

it for use in the dveincr establishments, is there not ?
Mr. WEIOERT. All ofive oil that comes iii is chemical" pure. Olive

oil comes in 100 per cent olive oil, and since the pure tood and drugs
act all the olive oil that is sold is pure.

Senator Jonxsox. Have you a Erief ?Mr. WEJOERT. No, sir.
Senator Jojimsox. File a brief.
Senator SMLT. What is your suggestion as to rates?
Mr. WrIOIRT. MV suggestion is that there should be a differential.
Senator SMTl. Just state your suggestion in figures.
Mr. WEoErT. Mv suggestion is, if flicre must be a duty on olive

oil, it should be a duty of 20 cents a gallon in bulk and 30 cents in
packages.

Senator Mm!T. YOU want the 20 per cent aid valorem in bulk
changed to 20 cents per gallon?
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Mr. W.IGEIIT. Yes: or uiake it 21)1 per cent a(d valoreni in bulk and
:30 per cent ad valoren) in ji.pk-ages.

Senator SMITH. Yoi wanit them hlth ad valorem or both specific e
Mr. WIVE.IT. Thad i-4 lIlt, ideal.

Senator Mi-rn. Your stiggestiioa is that that ik the fair way to
treat it I
Mr. IVEIEIT. Absolute,.
Senator Joixsox.. As big at dilferential as p,,ssible .
Mr. OII(;IrI.0 course',% that goes without saving.
SenatorJojixsox. Because it (anl be packed ii tlili countirv
Mr. Wt(.lr. Absolutely. Tis (1 onpany I represent is selling

10 per cent of the olive oil -that iS solh in this' cisntry.
Sensator Joii-.sox. I think we ulnder-tand your positions. We will

haive to go oi. I do not want to shut you 'off, but I think we see
what voul want. 1i, a brief with us stAting those facts sl (hat we
will no{lt lose sight of it when we coimle to that schedule.

Mr. WEIGEI:T. I l1i1e yOU will 110t loe sight of it.
Senator JoiINSox. Ie will not if you put your brief in heire

STATEMENT OF ,R. CLAYTON ROCKHILLI OF NEW YORK
CITY, REPRESENTING THE FIRM OF ROCKHILL & VIETOR.

PAIIAGRAPit 46.-Olirc. oil.

Mr. ROCKnnI.. Mr. Chairman, we have been for about 30 years
one of the largest importers of olive oil in this country. I did not
come here to speak on olive oil at all, but having overheard the con-
versation, and having been in the business all my life, and one of the
largest importers in it, I want to say that I do not agree with the
gentleman who spoke just now in several important particulars.

lie states that they can pack olive oil better and more handsomely
in this country than we can do it abroad. We take the opposite side.
I think it. is a recognized fact that the French are experts in the
question of beauty of labels and bottles and tins and packages of all
descriptionn, as well as pictures, and that our factories are as clean
and as good as any in the world. We have the most modern filtering
processes that have been lut in there lately.

Senator SMtITII. You say "our"; you mean the French?
Mr. I{OCKIIILL. I say "our." It is in France. There is no do-

niestie olive oil, except that which grows in California. I know a
great many of these products, because I manage fourteen millions of
business, which are, many of them, the largest in the world. I am
familiar with these products, as I think these various gentlemen
here will substantiate if you care to interrogate them.

I want just to point out to you distinguished Senators one moint.
I think you are fundamentally inclined toward ad valoren ( ties,
which are exceedingly dilhcuult-for your appraisens. I import in the
millions of dollars of goods, and f kpow what I aim talking about.
It is very difficult to make the aplraiseanents corteetly, and'in olive
oil there are ais mainy different grades as you have fingers and toes,
and a great many more. The Italian olive oil is lower priced, and. it
is not considered quite the equal of the French oh, because the Frenach
have big plantations in the south of France, where they are certainly
the kings on the (iestion of quality. In Piedmont, in itorthern Italy,
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they certainly have some line oil, but it is not tile sale quaiily as
the French. It is very bland, and tie Italian oil i. stronger. "The
Italian oil is used mole for cooking than the French, and the French
is taken more for medicine and for salad uses.

If you wish to collect revenue ott olive oil, it is a very good article
to collect it on. Yol will get a lot of iton!,y out of it, which yout do.
YIo are( noW getting 50 cents at gallon on olive oil ill le-; than ,-'alloi
tins, and in bottles; and in over 5-gallon tins, which we will call bulk
Ickages, or barrels, you tire getting 40 eeits. I agree wit the gen.
flemnan before ie (hat it is well to have a difference ill tite duty e-
twcen bulk atd smaller packages. You are Iow, as I said, getting
50 and 40. If you still want. It get it reveuiie Ott thilt, if 'on should
make it 40 and'30, the country can ver y well afford to )ay" it, ald it
will yield you it large revenue, because "tile trado i inereaing. Thi
gentleman" said It-4 trade is 10 Iter ccnt of the country. I have no
doubt it is very, very large. So is ours. It is all pratiiaally lmire.

Senator SIMIT. Do you think the specific better than the ad
valorem ?

Mr. RocKuni.. Absolutely. It cuts out tle mait who will under-
value, the man who says lie did this and (did that, andl he gets it
from Milan, and Sicily, and God knows where he gets it from, but
lie is always bringing invoices to your appraisers, showing wily lie
gets it chellper. If you put a specific on this Vou %Vill get as much
money as you got I)efore.

Senlator'Jonxsox. Have you any idea what influenced tie cott-
mittee to change from a sIcific to an ad valorem?

Mr. ItOCKIIII.L. Yes, I hmve an idea, because I have read this
through, and I am interested in any nunher of schedules, iron,
steel, and rails, because I represent tlte Samuels, which firm is con-
nected with many of these articles, especially tie soda. The point
of it is this: I can see all through here a tendency to cut out specific
duties and put ad valorems, and I am a very fihnm friend of specific
duties, because the man .%hlio buys something and the man who col-
lects the duties know where they stand.

Senator Jonxso.. You woul;l put it higher duty, then, on a
cheaper article?

Mr. ROCKtIILL, Senator Johnson, I think you are a little deceived
in the cheaper article.

Senator Jonxsox. Is not that the tendency of all specific duties,
to l)ut the highest duties on the cheaper article? Take a specific
duty u)on woolen cloth and upon cotton; it makes the duties upon
the cheaper article highest when you put on at specific duty. That
is true, is it not ?

Mr. Rociiin.i. Yes. But in this case there is a differential.
Remember, you have denatured olive oil, which allows it to come in
ree. There is no duty when it is used in denatured form. The
ollectors of the. port have the light to put in so much rosemary and

olein, which we manufacture, and denaturize, and therefore* they
an get it in without paying duty.
This olive oil is for eating purposes. Let me point out one impor-

tant thing about olive oil. We are tlte largest importers of cod-liver
oil in the United States, and I am sorry to say our trade is falling off
very rapidly. We are the agents of a large firm in Norway. The
trade is falling off because the doctors are now prescribing olive oil
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in plIce of cod-liver oil for th building up of fatit tissues, aid so great
is the increase in the sales of olive oi , as the former gentleman tes-
tified. and lie is entirely correct, that the cod-liver oil is falling off,
und 1 think you are helping the poor people to buy something to
build il) their systems. If wo let them I mnve olive oil at a moro
reason hle price they will eat a great deal more of it. Three or four
teaspoonfuls a day 1's splendid for aibody who is a bit thin. So it
is really at nnedicilial product, after all, ats well as a salad dressing.
The lobster palaces do not consume all by a largo majority.

As I stated before, you c.n get just as much duty at 40 centsfor
at small piackaige and 30 cents a g, llon for the bufk, and that will
leave otur friend here, Who has a ?actory in Washington, 10 cents a
gallon, with which 1e can bring the stuir over in bulk and put it in
his t"is, atd lie hats that much protection, which I think is all he asks.

8elator SMITHl. Why do you say 30 and 40 instead of 20 and 30 ?
Mr. ROcKIRLL. I think it can stand 30 and 40, because I under-

statnd you gentlenmn want revenue, and I am willing to pay revenue
on auiithing 1 have anything to do with. I want certain raw mate-
rials, as will be shown 'in other lines of business during the day, but
in this instance it is it big industry, it is a big thing, big fill over the
world, and growing.

SenatOr SS11TH. And you think we arte unnlce.-sariiy giving up-our
revenue if we taike that down from 50 to 30 (

Mr. ROCKIIILL. You coic down to 30 cents a gallon in Iulk. Cf
course, most of the olive oil is imported iii bulk.

Senator Smiri. The bill as drawn provides for 30 cents in bulk,
50 to 30, amid you think that is giving up more revenue thaim ii neces-
sary.

Mrt'. IROCK1IILL. It is absolutely arbitrary 4) your part, because it
is not grown in the United Stite s. It is just at question 4f how much
yoU want to tak' out of the oliv4 '-oil busine.- I will sell just the
same. I sAl my olive oil for $2.40 a gallon. It costs us about $1.00
to $2 to import it, a1ial we s.4ll it for $2.25 to $2.40, and it is a Vry
fine Frmvch oil. Then I tio import large quantities of Italian o
which we sell to such people as the silk men aid thtos who make soap.

Se, atur llUGHEs. The specific w4mll be le.s- than 10 Iper cent ad
vahlreiii oyilo 3'ur oil, would it not ?

Mr. ROCKIM.LL. Yes: we are getting it pretty Chal1).
Senator rHoUGEs. 'he sp:,oif; wmll cause ilwmi to drop down the

hiah-priced oil?
Mr. Rommo.. Olive oil i; smAhi0g that will s'll; it is just as

inimorttalt, as shoes.
bnmator Join'sox. nite Italian oil is much cheaper, is it not?
Mr. ROCKUIL. It depends on the timn. of the year. The French

crops have not been good. For the last 10 years about every third
crop might b, a pretty gool . Last. year it was poor. And thIf.
year it ii going to b- better, we understand. But th,- Italian olive
crop ii larger tlani tihe F'ench.

Senator Jonnsox. What is the value of the Italian oliv6 oil ?
Mr. RoCKullI.. The value of the Italian product is somewhere, in

bond, without the duty, from S1 to $1.20 a gallon: and the French
oil is anywhere in the neighborhood of from $1.50 to $1.80-along in
there---1.40 to $1.80. It is higher priced, as a general thing.
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Senator ,ohiNsox. And the special duty makes a much higher
rate of (tdly, then, upion the Italian oil tian upon your oil ?

Mr. lRockiu.L. Yes. But I think the duty is low enough for i lr-
poses of revenue at 40 and 30. Itemeniae , we have been paving
50 and 40, and no one in this colntr" has objected. I have o interest
in the thing personally, because 1'do not own the factories. I am
the commission agent w\'ho sells the goods in this country.

I do not feel that it is best for the governmentt to have to disuimto
all the time the questionn of valuation. I think our friend- here will
agree with me on that point; and sometimes the oil is sold cheaper
than we have stated, wheln the crops tire very good. Bit theyM havo
not been so good in late years.

STATEMENT OF MR. N. MUSHER, OF WASHINGTON, D. C.,
REPRESENTING THE POMPEIIAN OLIVE OIL CO.

PARIA(GItAI'l 46.--01im. oil.

Mr. MUSnr.R. Mr. chairman n and gentlemen. 1 (lid not intend to
say anything to you until my friend. Mr. Roekhill. began talking
about olive oil. I am interested in olive oil, whether it Comes from
France, Italy, Spain, Tun, Smyrna. or any part of the world, inter-
ested in its'being a high-grade oil, becaiise it pass through the
stomachs of th American public. They need it just as much as they
do bread. It is a daily food. There'is absolutely no reason why
there should be one centj of duty on olive oil.

I started out. 12 year's ago with an idea that I wanted to become an
olive oil man. 'My idea developed to such an extent that I am to-day
the largest packer and handler of olive oil in the United States and
throughout the world. I have organized and control the Pompeian
Co., which my friend will admit are ht biggest people in their line,
as far as package goods are concerned. We pack every drop of our
goods in the United States, because we can pack it cleaner, we can
pack it better, we know exactly what we are piling into every can.
What brought me to commence packing goods on this side wlas that,
when I imported a lot of goods from the other side, in .500 eases of
goods it was almost necessary for me to go through and pick out a can
here and there to see if the oil ran well, because 7.5 cans in every case
did not. run a good oil. There was a sediment in every case, the'solder
was not right, and I had to perfect a method of making my own sam-
tarv calls, which I do. I pack the olive oil in the finest way possible.
I have the most up-to-date olive-oil plant. in the world.

If there ia.s to Ime a iity, there ought to be a differene. Thero
should be at least 20 cents,*lecause we are looking omit for hose who
live in thie Ilnitd State, paV their taxes, and pay their duties in the
United States. i am not Iioking out for the Ireich packer. France
is not a producing country. I rance simply imports oil from other
sections. and we fihd it in the lille bottls, ivith th file colors, with
that fine lithographic work on them. But, believe me. I do not touch
a dirop or flrench oil because I know what French oil is. It does not,
come from France: it conie, from Italy.

SenatorS.miTil. l)o you advocate a )art ad valorem and part
Specific ?

Mr. MusifeR. All specific or all ad valorem.
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Sziaitor SMITI. YOU ag'(ee- with tiet other genth -1tn that it shot0ll
be ill ad vwltini or all siwcilie.

..lI Msimitl. It shouldl be all specific, because there is so much
room for fraud. I maintain my own uving agencies alln d m
abroad. It i till bilh'd through mv own foreign office. Suppose I
wanted to defritud tilt. Governitent ) My men ill I'urope, instead of
billing it ait $1.20 i tiralhl, would bill it at $1.10. 'rit- specific duty i,.
lite onlv thhlg. ife all know what we are pyning. Tlie insletor
hts to iput his gauge in tille barrel, 11iu4 1 coul( lay 21 cents a gallon.
I do not have to wltch out. "

S-enator SMIThL. )oil think tilt aid valorei 1 1enA a road for tle man
who i-; not hottest to iet tilt iii Ivanitl ge over it I111li whot is honest

Mr. MUStIE. Absohittlv.
Senator S.MT1L .itnd volt therefore advocate specific for boh, and

[it tile stllu tile bore ;)f a differential .
Mr. Musit'm. yes, sil; aId at the sallne time a dilrerential between

tite raw material ftin the package goods.
Selittolr SMITil. There is only 10 cents a gallon now.
Mr. M {SifuIi. It iS niot. eillglh.
Selittor SMITI. If we reduce the taux to 3o anl *20, it would make

tile dilrerence that Iiuclit larger. It. would make the difference nearly
twice as lange.

MI. Mvsm. R. Why not encourage Anterican industry by having a
duty of 20 cents oll tie bulk and 30 (.cnts ol the ])ackage ii(lustry?

Senator lrolES. You do not need much encouragement. You
have the biggest concern ill the T itled States, have you not?

Mr. MUSiER. Yes, sir.
Senator lirorlEs. You will be a trust. after a while.
Mr. Musti r. No, sir. We want to encourage other American

packed to pack their goods here, to import their olive oil in bulk and
pack here, and employ Aitericatn labor, instead of paying Italians
and Frenchnmen alld Spanirds for packing goods for the American
public. I aun not talking here for the Pompeiian Co., because, as far
as they tire concerned, we have gotten along in the face of every com-
petitioin. We cal get ahog, but it is tile American public who ieed
niore oil tit better prices, finer oils, packed under more sanitary condi-
tions thau they tire packed abroad.

Senator SMI'TH. Fifty filld foltv makes a 50 i)er cent (ire'rential;
310 and 20 make a 331 jer cent dilterential. i t.a if we reduce it to
30 and 20, yoiu will have 1:31 )lCr centt Inore dilferential than vol have
Inow, andt4 y:oil have prospered tider what you have now.

Senator Jomlxsox. Make the business so attractive there will be
others collie into it and conlete with youl.

Mr. Mu.smEl{. We have made it. M friend Mr. lockhill will admnit
we have made it such.

Senator SmITH. YOtt jlit with this gentletiin in the view that, the
ditt ou-ht to be Slpecific I

M r. Nf'simm. Absoitely.
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ADDITIONAL STATEMENT OF MR. CLAYTON ROCKHILL.

lPAr.mmAi1 46.--Olive oil.

Mr. lt(Kni.. Mr. Chairman, there is one loint I do not wiit to
leave-unargued, till(l that is that the olive oil tlat is imported from
the factories of France is not as good as that put up here. Many of
our competitors are worth millions and millions of dollars, have heeni
in the business hundreds (of years. 1nu1 we claim to have just as fine
a1nt clean aind iteat and 1laliutiil factories. and our girls 're lovely,
and dress well, and dean. You go over there 11nd see them and yu
will be delfilted.

SenatorJ)1IXso.N. I low about your girls, Mr. Musher ? [ljuighter.]
Mr. Musii.'t Yill come ill nll;[ seel what thev look like. Yiou will

not have to cross time ocean.
Mr. tOCKIgI.L.. I think these gentlemen will admit that 1) per cent

is a very ample protection.
Senator S.MITI. We are not going to undertake to decide the issue

between Italy and France. The whole question is between specific.
and ad valorm.

Mr. WEKEIIT. Much more olive oil will be consumed, and if tho
tariff is 20 cents a gallon the (loverninent will get. just its itlllh revenllo
in two years as they are getting to-day at 40 per cent..

Senator 8.MITII. On1 the points we are to pass on you gentleman
agree. But you (lifter about the value of your assets and commodities
in the trade: We are going to leave you to discuss those questions
before the consumers.

STATEMENT OF MR. THEODORE RICKSECKER, OF NEW YORK
CITY.

PARAGRAmiS 47 AND 50.-PerJumery oil.-q and essences.

(Mr. Ricksecker was accompanied by Mr. Clayton Rockhill and
Mr. D. 11. McConnell.)

Mr. 1ICKSECKER. Mr. Chairman, I am chairman of the Manu-
facturing Perfumers' Association of the United States.

Senator Jouixsox. I think we had the pleasure of hearing you
before; did we not I

Mr. RICKSECKHR. Yes, sir.
Senator Jomisox. You were before us with a brief ?
Mr. RICKSECKEI. Y.%, sir. One of our questionss is that of free

raw material. 'Tlhe Pro)osed changes in our paragraphs 47 and 50 of
the chemical schedule are not for tariff revision downward, but. for
increasing the revenue by taxing all our raw materials 21) per cent,
which are now free and hlve been for over 25 years. It is based on a
misappreh nsion.

Senator SMITH. If vt have your statement in writing, cal you
not. just file it with us? Wo hiealrd front yoll oice pretty fully.

lr. RICKSEiCKEil. Not Semnators'; it. was only a sort ntime.
Senator SMITIl. We oly hiiave hlf an hrll left.. If you1 have a

statement there in writing', we can read it mid we should be glad to
have you tell us something beside.'; that.
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Mr. RICKSECKER. The points made here would probably bring out
some other inquiries that I should like to be able to answer.

Senator Jonso.. Tho Senator's suggestion is that we will read
the brief; you will not have to read that to us, and you caln explains
to us whatyou have not put in the brief.

Senator S5MITH. If you start to read your brief wo will have.to tellyou what the Supreme Court tells a lawyer under such circumstances.
If he gets up there to make an argument and commences reading from
a book or a brief they will tell him they can read it., but to tell them
something other thai that.

Mr. RICKSECKER. I submit a plea in behalf of the Association of
Perfumens of the United States embracing 200 names. Their sig-
natures are verified by postal cards which I can produce here-a
postal from each one.

(The paper above referred to is filed with the committee.)
Mr. H[CKSECKER. The questions that have been disturbing the

minds of our friends in the House have (alled for anl extm'idi state-
inent, which is embraced in this plea, and I 1 must ask you please to
allow Ine to go over the points that are most seriously " involved in
their minls.

Senator Jo soN.s. Just a moment. I should like to get before
onu what I would like to know. I do not know about the others,
iut I speak for myself. The House has Put upon the dutiable list,

with the idea of getting a revenue front thln, a lot of these oils
which have always been -Upon tlh( free list.

Mr. RICKsEcKi. Yes, sir.
Senator JonNsox. The pemfimery manufacturers use these oils

as their raw materials, but the House say they have left you plenty
of manufacturing margin above this duty upon your raw materials,
because they have given you a pretty hiigh duty upon perfumeries
and that you are not roiiig to be huit, because, taking this added
duty upon raw materials, your duty is so high that you will have a
large manufactuming profit there which will sulliciently protect you.
I should like to hear you upon the point as to how you are left with
the duties on your raw materials and( the duty on your finished
product.

Mr. ICKSECIEII. In answer to that, I will state, first, that we are
forced to import these raw materials. They are not, available in
this country.

Senator hIuonFs. That is the reason the House put a duty on
them.

Senator JonNsox. Yes; for revenue.
Mr. IIIOKSECKER. It is not a case where the materials can possibly

be produced here, because the Bureau of Plant Industry here has
determined that it is not possible.

The reasons we are handicapped uider this proposed law are, first,
that. we are treated disadvantageously and discriminated against in
raw materials. For instance, take tie- silk industry; they have raw
silk free, and they have ample protection on the manufactured article.

Senator Joi.vsox. Paragraph 49 provides a duty for perfumnery,
including cologne and otlier toilet water, etc., containing alcohol of
40 cents per pound and 60 per cent ad valorem, and( on perfumery not
containing alcohol it. is 60 per cent ad valorem.

Mr. RICKSECKER. Yes.
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Senator JoIxso.N. 'i'lat fIS a pretty high ratW of dtity. ''he dity
11pon all of these sllall articles th111to ,o use, these oils. without going
through all of tliwn in detail, is W1, 12 dil 1( per cent. is it not .

Mr. TwentySE'K Elf. 'l'werty per ceint.
Stnator JoriSON. And your average diuty is froml (0 to 70 per

cent. with i I targiti of 41 or (I per centt to covtr yoll' cost, of jUnnU-
faiet tiring.

Mr. RICKsW:VKEH. That is not correct.
Se-nator 1Ill(inEs. it is not so much as that. Til is only on ptr-

(i'wrv conltailling alcohol.
.hl. IIKsF:s :KFt. It is tilot lanced when yoit coll down to it.
Mr. Joc'KtIll.L. It oight to III i'xplaited tlutt there is a tax of $1.90

on alcohol, which lm lances it.
Senator iU(JIt-Es. rTi. huttgtinge iii:
If containing alcohol, 4(0 cents per round and 60 per centum ad valorem; if not

containing alcohol, 60 per .enttlzn ad valorem.

Mr. HOCKIIII.. But it till does cotitain alcohol.
Sentitor I uJims. Oh, I see.
Mr. ICKsECKVt.:. We 1av a revenue tax to tlie Governnent of

one and a half million tonti , ti the lea.t calculation. in an industry
which has an output of five millions. At the be.st calculation we
call make that means 30 per ceitt on our raw material in revenue that
the Government gets iout of us in the alcohol tax, because we nuimt
use refined alcohol. Now, the ple0a h hti been made-

Senator lh'ols. Pardon me; the onl change that has been made
from your lantruago in tile lpropCoed bill is the impo.sition of these
new duties on all those. raw materials.

Senator Jou.nso.. Then perfumery duties tire changed, too.
Senator aluoims. I see the change-60 per cent ad valorem.
Senator JoiNsOx. The old one was 60 cents per pound and 50 per

cent. The now one is 40 cents per pound and 60 per cent.
Senator Htronjs. I presume both of these specifics were to take

care of the alcohol.
Mr. HERSTEIN. The specific duty under the ol law is very much

too hiah to compensate for the duty on the alcohol. Forty cents per
poundwould come very much closer to the right duty on alcohol than
the ol 50-cent rate.

Senator JoHNsoN. And the ad valorem duty has been increased
from 50 per cent to 60 ?

Mr. IIERsTIvN. From 50 to 60. The net effect of it would be that
perfumery which carried under the old law an average ad valorem rate
of about 71 per cent is actually increased to 74 per cent under the
proposed law.

Mr. RICKSECKEIR. The calculations of the total rate of duty on
imported perfumes have varied from 06 to 71 percent. Tie proposed
billwill make a very slight difference. The calculations that I have
made personally by weighing the goods and making an honest calcu-
lation of cost would amount to probably nn increase of 2 per cent.
The alcoholic tax being 30 per cent on tie product, if you put 21) per
cent more duty on our raw materials, which have been free for 25
years under al kinds of administrations, we will have to contend
with a total tax of about 50 per cent on our cost of manufacture. I

95412-13---27
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know of no other industry that is so taxed. I know of no other
industry that has a duplication of taxes.
The plea has been made to me personally that there are certain ones

of these oils that do not go much into perfumery, and consequently
they are not subject to the alcoholic tax. That is true: and we have
prepared, if we may be allowed to offer it, a suggested compromise
upon that basis, whereby we would cut down the oils and materials
which we must have in tie perfumery business, and which we can not
get anywhere but by importing then, from a matter of 30 down to
about 8, and wouhl give you a good share of additional revenue,
hclcause the other oils that'go into soaps, and so on. do not contend
with the alcohol tax as our goods do.

I have eel in bItsie~ss a great many vears, and I am the conifi-
dante of a great many manufacturerss" I know, gentlemen, ats
between men, right hei', that tie average perfumer of this country
will be satisfied with 11) per cent, and give 90 per cetl of his prolits
to his work people, salesmnen, and )romotions. I ati iItt speaking
here for bunconi e, but front col facts. I know about these thii gs
front tile lance sheets of a1 good many houses. Te ,isal)rehel-
sion is thalt evervil ing pertai ning to our bnisinc.,s is very profitable.
But the records tIf the agencies show that lh(,re are very few houses
that have madle money out of those that I present t,) vou. Their
incomes are very nule.,t: they are very eiemvgetic il thelr work, the
houses are seatteredi all over the niIn, ald they are contelidimig
against a great deal of prejudice ill favor of foriigl goods. lhe
foreign goods for I 1ll iureased in consumpli in il *this country "28
per cent in spite of thmmit duty. We pray for considerition of the
salient facts which arc made in this brief, and which have been
lightly touched oi here. I do not think it was fair to single out our
ihdustry for a new sacrifice.

Senator S.MIT1. It has not bee dorae. Your duty is left higher
than it was before, at4 they have only put a small Juty on some of
your raw materials.

Mr. RICKSECKFR. Senator, the calculations of cost show that time
importations will cost but a very trifling amount more-hardly more
than 2 per cent, according calculations that we have nade ill
New York-while the cheaper goods will be allowed to come in
because of the lower rate of the specific duty.

Senator SMITH!. We leave over 70 per (clnt tax oni foreign products
conlin in here.

Mr./IicKsECKa:. Seventy or seventy-one; it just deeminds on what
they are.

Senator SMITH. Seventy-four and one-half.
Mr. RICKSECKER. But'the misapprehension is that our industry

is unduly protected, when in reality-
Senator Ih'tmw s. X01xbdv is looking at your industry from a pro-

tective stand point. They are looking at 'it purely from a revenue
standpoint. If it were int for revenue they wold have made a
much more drastic cut than that in my Judgment. It was for
revenue purposes that they laid such a high dutv on it.

Mr. RIcKs:cKER. In iS'93 the House passed a bill of the same
character, aitd the Senate changed it when they learned the facts.

Senator SmiTII. If we were not looking at'it from the revenue
standpoint, we would take the tax ofr the raw material and )ut your
tax on the manufactured product at about 25 per cent, probably.
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Semit r tmr. rwnytv 7.r t rty per vent;- that is what we
Senator -itiri.A74pr (cenlt reventie tax is ('iiolui.

Mr. Re~uiu. W'ehave otpit it. It o1nly .11jar1141t.you
It w~ill liii rovn that it is not there.

Mr. I1irKsE('Krit. It is it 1 lliitoil) it) (t(e minds of somlp eple1)
.Mr. lRotKii.. It is not there. You charge it right lalek againl.

Trhiy pay3 it till black to %.til on thll alcohol and inl the sliding of then
2)pe*lit to t4 fle freemraiw tunterials which lit-%- originally findc and

fit tlt-i eifferemmee inl tilt labor ili l'ranve mid~ the 1ilitved Staltes.
setor Iitum. mhat is tile iisiia argunient, ibut it is thlere; thley

trel (;I ppi' cenit tid vidorei ill pilliti languatiage.
.Senate,- SMITh. lleV get 61) p~er Cellt il11(1 lo011. and thteii thiey

get 11 ati llowaiice for. fl~v alvohlol.
Seleat(lr lit-aiU( s. Yes. Now. if here- is, anliiln Iiiijust abou)1t tile

alcohol 11,ihlwaie- h
Mr. hIot-ilili,. Ave dlo lict gzet lil allowancea fo. (Ile atlcohol.
sviiiitoli Smil-1Th luc lilt aiiellobw:Ili(' oil tilt' aicollesh eqal4) ovil'

ilt i'iiiiiI-ii'ltiihi toxoi
sunalor ~ (Il 11mf. .Y"

Senator S111-i1. W1e taxN IhI' lilcohiol ((omhll'' ill -
Set-1or 1 lrtuiiis. 'Ileyv h ave to pay for till I he ailvlo t hey pla1 intuo

it, aliil thazt tax thiey aliP 1cille' tor voiiiii lit. -;I) as t6i pult tile
folvtiifxe'r wVhld) blmg ill IiI(OhiEl 4111 the slil( lzsi' a,5 filet dihitiii c
iiziiizuiii'*

Si'inior Smlimi. So a.. to fa O lilt, aiict(ol coming ill exactly (lie
Sall' ' le' pay its till iilrizd-eveiie tax.

si.litelor )IO-ins. Thiey (yet it r-ebate.
Ml. ltcist'cKIit. No; we (10 lict get at rebate.

S( lg~~~~f,'iver (0111 il1a1g1to ay:s 111ha. .ehi11t oi SmalThe 'l'll( nmsgtt py:.Cinl
voln 111111 to pay into the United States TlreasnrI'; lit last, that is thle
fhlemw'i.

Smeatoi' ThusN.'le 40) cents pe'r pound is to covei- that.
SPenator' SMITH!. F'Ort c iit per1b jHT 1011d ?
Senator Joiixxso~v. Yes. "A "t' ;t is a1 pountiile wor-ld arloulld.'
Senator .Jouxsox. It used to lP. 60, but I hey reduced it tol 40. andI

thle (Ilotor here says that mom01 iicai1 equls At.

-Senitor liuir'O.. Of course I do, not say that is equitabl~e. 1 (1o
11ot know.

Alr. IkiISTE.. D~oes Ar% ltiksccker- mnean to contend that theo
counter-vaihiiig dutty of 410 cents ii not stlicivnt to cover tile alcohol
tttXe

MNi-. JMiUsrCKpit. I siti' that tiii pi'tpoised bill, with 20) per eviit.
11lelitioiial tax onl our rawv nat('rials. will raise (till taxes 50) p~er cent.
oil cair costs. Youi have, thien, 70 per'i' cent ulutv and we have 21) per
cent, to make il) t1l interence iii ourit cost of lab orI which is no0where.
near what tlt-i ediffetreilc( is. I have talvs(' (f labor which Show (hat
tihv (lifr('1'4ict ik the litfcerelle(' betweenl 82.51) it week for girls over
there imil *4 a week here.

Seliitt' SMITI. It, is -if) emits pevr pouiind for the lpr('Paratl.!011 coil-
I ainiig aileoliol till([ 60 per (''lit till valnlini; so that. dropping out
flit, zale'5i, you hinilt'ft at 66 lie,. cent ity.

~~t'iiitoil I luliv ndh has duities upon lik. iaw niate'rmt of 20 per
Coldi.
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Senator SIITI]. Yes.
Mr. RIKSECKER. Bit the total costs ( goods importedAnd til

rate charged under tlie present law lave (ot xet'Ceded 70 per cent.
all toll.

Senator Iluorns. I do not unde-stand the argument.
Senator SM TIi. Of course tile raw material you luai-e to i)ay 24)

per cent on is not anything like all of your stibstance: it ii only a
small part of it. If it were all of it, you would have 40 per cent still
to your credit; and as it is only a small part of it, you ha', probably
55 per cent left to your credit:

Mr. Mc.o Nm.EL. 'The 20 per cent (in the raw materials is on jrae-
tically all the material wt. use except the spirits.

Senator SMITH. Anyhow, you have over 40 per cent left.
Mr. MCCO'NNELL. Tile way this tariff works out is that on the high-

priced goods it figures out all right; but when we figure it, on every
dollar's worth of perfume or toilet water that we sell. it is a different
thing. The American manufacturers do not sell, as a rule, the same
grade of goods, or. as much of tie high-1 riced goods, as are sold here
of the imported goods. It is only the higli-priced goods that come in
here. The cheaper goods that are used lcre are goods that are made
hero; so that when we sell a dollar's worth of goods here, perfumes or
toilet waters of our own make, 30 cents of that goes to tie overii-
ment; that is, 30 cents of the retail price or the wholesale price.

Senator SmTn. Or, rather, you have paid 30 cents more for the
alcohol than it would have cost but for the internal-revenue tax on it?

Mr. MCCo NELL. Yes.
Senator SMtITL Your alcohol costs you 30 cents moro?
Mr. MCCO'NXELL. Thirty per cent of our sales, not of our costs;

30 per cent of our sales. We sell in this country about $5,000,000
worth of perfumes antl toilet waters, and of that we pay into the
Government for internal revenue about $1,500,000.

Senator SMITH. Thirty cents of that dollar's worth is for alcohol ?
Mr. McCONNELL. Thirty cents of that. goes back to the Govern-

ment; not for alcohol, however. We pay for the alcohol besides.
Senator SMITH. Well. it. goes to the Government for the internal-

revenue tax on alcohol?
Mr. MCCONNELL. Yes.
Senator SMITH. Now, if anybody else brings in a dollar's worth

that has the alcohol in it, there is a 30-cent duty on it, and then, in
addition to that, there is 60 per cent duty ad valorem.

Senator HUGHEs. Every consumer of alcohol lab3rs under the
same disadvantage.

Senator SMITH. Yes.
Senator JOHNSON. You say the production in this country is about

$5 000,000?
Mir. MCCONNELL. That is what we estimate it is, as nearly as we

can get at it.
Senator JOHNSON. Our importations in 1912 of perfumery. etc.,

containing alcohol, were. $738,000.
Mr. RocKInL 1 . It is increasing very rapidly.
Senator JOHNSON. Let me see. It was $582.000 in 1010, and

$534,000 in 1005, and $337,000 in 1906.
Senator SMITH. What amount of labor do you pay for in this

dollar's worth of perfumery? About how much labor'is there?
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Mr. McCo.NxELL. Mr. Ricksccker has figured that out; I have not.
Senator SMITIi. I should he glad to have either of you tell us.
Mr. RICKSECKER. I call not say that th re is aiuy specific amount.

I can not give the amount.
Senator flhotUis. It is pretty hard to get at, is it not?
Mr. MCCONNELL. Yes. It is, because some goMIls cost more than

others.
Mr. RICKSECKEI. There are such a variety of got)s.
Senator SMITih. Would you say the lahor ,s abittt3) per cent?
'.%fr. ICKSECKER. There is 30 per cent, anyway, in labor, is Ihero

Mr. Yc('ONNEL.. Ie I should say so.
SPmnator S"MITi. If your labor i. 30 per eent, we hayve pui a tariff

duty oi it which is tvice a miich as- all vour laohr.
MI'. IOCKIIII,,. You have ot taken *into cons.ideralion adver-

tis-ing anl things of that kind.
Mr. IRICKSECKEi. There is one diadvantage-the tarilr has not

anything to do with it; it is a condition that actually exists. For
instance, one of our good perfumners from the West only a short
while ago was in New York with his wife. lie makes a good quality
of goods-just as good as are nade in this country. 1[o and his wife
were in a drug store in Now York, and a lady amine in there and
walked up to the counter-a vey~" nicely dressed lady, one of the

stylish ladies-and asked the clerk for a certain branil of imported
goods. This perfumers wife stood right behind her; she could
not just get the name, and when the lady stepped out sho walked
up to the clerk and said: "I want a bottle of that same perfumery
that other lady botlght." Xow, they are French goods, and the
trouble with ou'r American people is that they will pay moro money
for the French goods; they will buy them in ireferenci to the Amer-
ican goods, and will pay more money for French goods of the same
value every time.

Senator SM1ITH. I suppose when they pay $4 for about 1I1 drops,
that is something that came from across the water?

Mr. RICKSECKER. That is "going some."

Senator Jon-soN. WVe export some perfumes, do we not?
Mr. RICKSECKER. Yes; but there is ver, little exported from this

count rv.
Senator JoHNsON. About as much as we import-just about the

same.
Mr. RICKSEOKER. Yes; but the perfumery that is exported is

largely Florida water.
Mr. ROCKHILL. It goes to South America.
Mr. RICKSECKER. It is largely Florida water and goods of that

kind; not what we call perfumes.
Senator SM'r. What is Florida water made of?
Mr. ROOKBILL. It is made from essential oils and alcohol. There

is a concern in San Francisco which has a big trade with China in
Florida water. They ship lots of Florida water to China.

Mr. RicKSECKEI1. I have analyzed the Government statistics and
I find they are compoed of everything bearing upon the toilet. It
is not perfumery; it is soap. Tar soap, even, is included in the
statistics, and talc powder. The statistics are misleading for that
reason.
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Senator JOHNSON. The investigations made by the Tariff Board,
which we have here in their glossary, when they were considering
the chemical schedule show that they found, according to the census
figures in 1905, that the amount of production in this country was
$11,000,000; the total capital invested in the industry wis $4,843,000;
the value of products $11 132,000. In these figures Now York con-
tributed 54.8 per cent of the capital invested and 49.2 per cent of the
value of products. This gives the number of employees, wage
earners, etc., and shows that the amount paid in wages w4s 768,0011,
with a value of products of $11,132,000.

Mr. RJOKSECKER. Yes; I have that glosary- and have axalyzed it
and found that it embraced a whole series of articles such as have
named that are notpractically perfumery at all, such as tooth paste
and tale powders. IF went to see them before the board was dissolved.

Mr. MCCONNELL. I was going to say that if you take our own con-
cern, we sell perfumery, but in our regular li'e there is not 25 per
cent. of our sales that are perfumery. They are toilet articles that
go along with it, toilet soaps, etc. *When ft comes to the alcoholic
perfumes, they do not represent 25 per cent of our gross sales.

Mr. RICKSECKER. And yet, gentlemen, they contain these oils which
are taxed in the proposed bill.

Mr. MCCOIN-IELL. There is one point that I think a great many of
us stumble over-the general idea that there are immense profits "in
the perfume business. I was talking this morning to a lady who
has been with me two years, and she said: "Mr. feConnell, those
goods do not cost very much, do they?" I satd: "Where in the
world have you been for two years thai you do not know that these
goods cost something?" The general impression is that there is a
tremendous margin in the perfumery business. Now, there is a good
main.

Senator JohNsoN.. I am glad to know it. I hope you do make
money. I am sure you ought to.

Mr. MCCONNELL. Well, just one minute. There is a good margin,
but there is hardly a line of goods sold in the country to-day that is
so expensive to sell and distribute as the perfumes.

Senator JouNsoN.. But take the general structure of this bill: The
average of the duties allowed there is very much lower than in this
schedule. Take the woolen manufacturer, with only 35 per cent.
We give -ou 60 per cent.

Senator SMITH. You have one of the very biggest duties carried in
the bill.

Mr. McCo.4NELL. It looks rather misleading.
Senator SM.TIL Any industry that can not get along on a 60 per

cent duty ought to move across, ought it not?
Mr RocKIm.L. I told Mr. Ricksecker, Senator, that that was one

of the things some of you would bring up; but you are utterly deeeived
on the basis that they have a 60 per cent duty. I am not in the busi-
ness, but I have observed it for 30 years anl do the largest business
in the country in supplying these gentlemen with raw materials. As
far as I am concerned, they will pay me 20 per cent more, and I will
get one-fifth more commission to put in my pocket; but. I am coming
here to support their argument. I speak rapidly, and I think I am
as well posted as anyone in this country oin thi subject, as I think
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Mr. Ricksecker will testify. They have not got 60 per cent protection
and they have always had these raw materials on the free list.

Senator SMTH. But why have they not got it? The bill expresly
provides for 60 per cent ad valorem duty on all of these products when
they are imported. They have got to pay 60 per cent on the value of
the foreign product wheA it enters the harbor.

Mr. McCONNELL. They can not import these cheap goods.
Mr. licKSECxrii. Our own competition between ourselves is very

severe. The net, profits made by our firms are not the rewards equiva-
lent to the labor, and a great many changes have occurred in houses
selling out and failing, and so on, since I have been in the bhtisiiess. I
have been through vicissitudes in it myself, and one of the misleading
features is the verv one which disturbs your mind on that question.
When it comes to the balance sheet, it is not there. We are p against
as stiff a proposition to-day as any manufacturers cal be. It is cer-
tainly discriminating against us 'to put an additional tariff on our
goods after we pay a revenue tax. I should like to have any gentle-
man cite another industry where there are two taxes put on by the
General Government.

Senator S.11T. There is but one tax put onil-he tariff tax.
Everybody that uses liquor pays the internal-revenue tax, and you do
it just like anybody else does. ,

Mr. McCoNNELL. The perfumners certainly are not hard drinkers.
Mr. RICKSECKER. Our goods are not. pernicious; they are health-

ful, and they give pleasure and satisfaction to the great mass of the
working peopl,.

Mr. MCCONNELL. I doubt if there are over a dozen concerns manu-
facturing this line of goods to day in this country that are making
anything more than simply a good living out of their business. I
think that is right.

Mr. RICKSECKER. I know definitely that it is true, gentlemen.
Senator JonsoN. The tariff is not the trouble, then: it is your

competition between yourselves. You do not have any foreign com-petition."
Mr. MCCONNELL. But if our goods are going to cost us just so much

more it makes an additional hardship.
Mr. RICKSECKER. There is very little foreign competition with our

cheap goods.
Senator Jonxsox. The cheap perfumes you make in this country

have not any foreign competition here, have they?
Mr. RICKSECKER. NO.
Senator Joi.so.v. They do bring in high l)riced perfumes from

abroad. and people will buv those.
Mr. RICKS(.CKER. And thfey can get any price they want to for

them.
Senator SMIT11. I expect the truth about it is that you have got your

prices pretty well established here, and if this 20 per cent tax is put on
your raw material you can not raise your prices.

Mr. RICKSECKER. We simply can not do it.
Senator SMITH. And where It will really hit you is not so much as a

tariff proposition applied to the 60 per cent on foreign manufactured
goods that will compete with you as it is the necessity of putting up
this 20 per cent and going home and selling your go6ds at the same
price.
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Mr. RICKSECKER. 'Tlat 20 per cent will have to be paid by tie
manufacturers. They (tll not dislribute it,. It is ianjaosit h II)
distribhi' it..

STATEMENT OF MR. CLAYTON ROCKHILL, OF NEW YORK
CITY.

PARAFIRAPiiS 47 A.i5).-Perfuw,'rt oil$ urnl mse..eo's.

Mr. RoCKIoII.L. Our firm is one of the largest suIapiiors of these
goods to perfuners, ant we are fully Conversant with the whole situa-
tion. I am satisfied from an observation of 31) years that the pir-
fullnier does nt havo very mullch protection wit 1 tds oil)Iir Celt Ilt.V
as it. a]ipears hero. As a Ilatter of collpromisi till thel raw materials,
I suggested that certain raw materials, a fow f thenl, l e left oll th,,
free list., because I felt that. Ierhaiq. you gntllm'Ill, whet vlli, were
looking at paragraph so-and-so, earr.-in, a 60) lwr vent. duty, could
not u .nderstanad that. that was not( en;(hi unlss volt wero plrflluers
atl in the businvss; 1aI, of course You have 110t1 the tiin rI ifl in-
tiorl to go itto the business anti leatll all about it. If thov can have
the half dozen raw materials free which are the princijil rav materials
in the perfume aIsiniss, it leaves you about 200 other articles at 20
per cent, which will bring, you lit a large revenue. I think then you
would be reasonable and right in your treatineipt of the perfuniery
industry, which is not very prosperous eXColpt ill the hands of a few
who Iav other lines of business in connection with it-soap making,
for instance, where there are numbers of millionaires who make a
little or considerable perfumery. But. the man strictly in the per-
fumerv business has really a lard row to hon against the expert
French manufacturer, who fans all his crude materials and his cheap
labor right on the spot. 11o grows them in France, and that is prac-
tically the only country where they are grown. There he has not
that great comietition, and they have the advantage of skill and groat
age and the power of their name and the fact that they make a French
perfumery, which some pople will have no matter what it costs.

I thinlK if you will give them those raw materials, free, of which
there are onfy half a dozen mentioned there, it will allow the per-
fumers to keel) on. Some of them will not keep on if you do not.
You will find that to be so when you meet again. Some will keep on
that are backed by outside capital invested in their plants. I could
name then as fast. as I can talk, but I do not think you would want
me to do that; but I know what I am talking about, all right.

Here is a list of 200 articles used in tie man ufactutre of lerfutrmery.
They have selected about six or seven which are their primary floral
prodIucts. If you give them those, I think they will get aloitg and
still make a living: antd I understand privately from a good many
perfuniers that. they are not doing very much Ietter than that.
I know the statistics as to the inlimoitatiolas of all tlese thulgs,

what they cost in all the countries of tle world, how much is imported,
who gets them, what they pay for them, how fast they pay their bills.,
and f (eatl tell front that whether the perfumers ar'e very strong or not.
Under those circumstances, Mr. Rieksecker asked me if I would not
come down here antd testify before you rather ii support, of the argul-
mleut that they needed all 'the protection which you could give them.
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I said to Mr. lticksecker: "If you perfimers go down before those
distinguished Senators and atguo for it all, if you want it till put back
on the free li-t, they will turn you down its sure as fate, because they
are puling (oi this luty for (hesake of getting at revenue, a1ul they are
going to get it. because they think your perfuniery is a luxury." It
is nt altogether a luxurv. The raiw n materials tare not. But I said
to him: --If -4o)i ask for'sumething to hlvip y-i convince those geni-
Ileniell that vol need it ill the face of lhe facet thai volu have appar-
eitly il per c'ent rotectioll agailist flie lPrelii nll"---for tlie lrenc.h
iniuluiIrv is the oniv ile we have to c, mliete with: till the ,,iter otun-
triev ii; the world supply lio perfillery tl tilloillt to inyvhill--
"tlose Senlors will .tl(ly the 1l1atter, andl, wilh (heir level heads,
tnev must know what they are talking about. Now, they will give
voti a fair st'are of the article.s asked for," although I in'maine yu
gentlemen are opposed to it, from the outlook. lBut I as'ure you
( t!ere is not the it60 per rent protection iii there 1hat there ipl)l)eai to
be. I could sit ildowni and prove it for Vou if I hatil (lie time.

Senator SMITh. If you will put it in writing, I should like to read
it. If you cniii show'me why Mil) per cent is not, 611 per cent, I should
like to have you do it.

M11'. lRoCKlili.L. I (an not show you why m) lwr cent is not 60 per
cent, but I can show you that tfhu will nut shut out French per-
fume -.

Senator 0JoINsoN. It shuts out all those that make tle cheap
goods.

Mr. ROCKIKILL. Oh, no; take Iludnut & Co. They make fine
goods, just as fine as the Frenchman.

(After an informal discussion, which tlie stenographer was directed
not to report:)

Mr. ltOCKIIKI.. It does not operate in the way you have supposed
it floes as a protection to the business of these gentlemen.

Senator STmmi. It operates as a protection to the extent of 6E)
per cent.

Mr. ROCKILII.L. To that extent; but it does not operate effectively.
Senator SMITH. You mean it is not. as high a protective duty as

you think it ought to be I
Mr. ROCKIIILI.. I inean they can not compete with the French

manufacturer at the rate youhave put in there. The importations
here will increase tremenilously as soon as you pass thi bill, and
istcad of being what it is now it will le a mflllion and a half dollars.
I wil be the gainer myself, as far as I at concerned, for we supply
both F~ranee and America, so it is nothing to me, except that 'I
COMeO here as a matter of friendship for tile perfumery interests.

Mr. RICKSECKEU1. Thousands of people who are employed in our
industry in this country are bound to got a setback, because tile out-
put does not allow the present rates and th present time of work if
we are going to have an increased duty on our raw materials. We
had this experience, Senator. We had attar of rose five years ago at
$5. It has jumped il) in price in the market to $12 or $1', as the case
mayb e. If you put 20 per cent on that you have got $3 more, which, at
$15, makes $18. That is prohibitive." We Put up our price on rosy
goods, and the result was that the sales dropped (towli; and that is
just the tendency of the increased cost of this type of goods.
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Mr. McCo.N.xz Y:. I appreciate the fact that it is a business where
a man who does ,i,. know it and has not. been through it can hardly
believe that 60 per cent. duty is not all the protection that the business
needs.

Senator SMITI[. That is more than the labor gets, according to your
own statement.

Mr. MC('ONNF.LL. I can see that you do look at it that way; but if
you had been through the mill, as Mr. Ricksecker has, you would real-
ize that while the 60 per cent is there, yon never coulhl find it.

Mr. RiCKsr.cKF.r. No other nation tieats this industry" so.
Senator S.MITIL. I will read anything you gentlemen will put in

writing for me, ani read it carefully, bnause vou seem to lie so in-
tense about it, anti, to my mind, so unreasonable about it that I want
to read what von have to say and see if I am mistaken about it. I will
read it with perfect freedom of mind to be shown why it is. It. seems
to me your case is very weak, and yet you seem to think it is strong.

Mr. M\c.oN.xNLi.. It is going to affect 200 perfumers, and it is going
to afrect those peol)e tremendously.

Senator S3IT. i Just )ut in writing everything you want to say
on the subject, anti let me have it by Monday or Puesday, and I will
read every line of it.

STATEMENT OF MR. J. WEAVER PAGE, OF NEW YORK CITY,
REPRESENTING C. T. REYNOLDS CO.

PARAQRIAPH 64.--Paints, colors, and pigmtnts.

Mr. PAOE. Mr. Chairman referring to Schedule A, paragraph 64,
If. It. 3321, we beg to calf your attention to an apparent incon-
sistency in fixing the rate on'paints, colors, and pigments not other-
wise designated, reducing the duty from 30 per cent ad valorem to 15
per cent ad valorem. This would affect. the entire paint manufac-
turing' industry in this country, in which large sums of capital are
employed by a great number of manufacturers throughout the length
am| i readtl of the country, giving employment to thousands of
American workmen.

We note as a general thing that in framing this bill there has been
an effort. to arrive at such correlated assessment of dutie.; both on
finished products and on raw materials as will afford the American
manufacturer a fair opportunity to compete with the foreign manu-
facturer, but we beg to point out that in this particular instance the
American manufacturer (of these products has been singled out for
an exceptionally drastic cut in the protective duties accorded the
finished product of this industry as compared with the duties on the
materials from which he must manufacture his products.

We submit that the principal raw material in tie manufneture of
prepared paint is the item of linseed oil, a gallon of ready-mixed paint,
for example, containing on the average about two-thirds of a gallon
of linseed oil. The duty on linseed oil proposed by 1I. R. 3321 is 12
cents per gallon, which (in the present, European price of 38 cents per
gallon is equivalent to about 32 per cent ad valorem.

In other words, the linseed-oil industry is accorded a duty of 32
per cent on importations of linseed oil, which duty we coiisider
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entirely justified in view of the great need of fo.iteriug (lie donmesti(
prodtifion of flaxseed and linseed oil in this country.

Senator Jonxsox. That is at reduction from what it was. It wa;
15 cent it gailloti. ani it i.; reduwed to 12 cent, ?

Mr. P.oE. It wa, 15 .eit;, and yon flow make it 12.
Senator SMITH. Awl tif,, rate %w-e make 15 lir ient oH Iii-wei oil

wis what ?Mr. PAGE . Thlt Wits forml~erly 30'.
SenaittOr SM ITH. WVe redticed fldt otte-l,.,lf .:Mr. PAGEm. )*e; .r.
Se:mtor SMITh. Antd redted I le other front 1 .5 to 12?
Mr. PAGE. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITh. We ref.i(d the other ote-lifth: that is your oinnt ?
Mr. PAGE. )'eS.
Senator Jouxsox. Bit there are totler thitigs. of (ourse. thnat (ll

MA, N-4ide lhiieed oil, ont which there has i ,t a redautiji:: the -tiler
ingredielttt of jintit Ittive heeti reduced t

Mr. PAOE. BlHt thi,; e, fliot ill ti bill O lli.t,; with this.; diuty on
liweed oil by providiitg a means of inportitg the lin:eed oil in Iainlt
form at a dth hs thian one-half of that provided for linseed oil as a
raw material.'

Now, Mr. Chairman, allow me to say that there are 65,000,000
gallons of oil produced in America, and of that the paint and varnish
people use 60 per cent. If we who use that as a raw material are
satisfied with this 30 per cent on oil, you ought at least to give ius the
equivalent in the compound article, and our duty is 30 per cent
to-day. We are perfectly willing if you reduce it to 25 per cent.

Senator IMionms. What have they reduced it to?
Mr. PAoE. To 15.
Senator HouS. Linseed oil?
Mr. PAGE. No; paints.
Senator JojiN'sox. Take the market here at home. You have not

had any invasion of your domestic market here by paints?
Mr. PAGE. But we will have if you let this go in.
Senator Jonssos. Up to date you have not. You have the market..

We export, paints in large quantities.
Mr. PAo.A. Yes, sir.
Senator Joixsox. Do :on feel that there is any danger of the

foreign manufacturer coming over here with paints ?
Mr. PAGE. I am awfufly sorry to say yes. I am a consumer of

seven carloads of oil per day, and I buy it all in America.
Senator JonNsox. 'rho importer has not come over into our market

thus far?
Mr. PAoE. lie has not.
Senator SMITH. It was 30 per cent.
Mr. PAGE. It was 30 per cent before you (it it to 15.
Senator Ilroirms. lie fell off 850,000."
Mr. PAor. In the im)ortation?
Senator IfuoEs. Yes.
Senator SMITn. How mich linseed oil comes in by importation?
Mr. PAOE. Very little.
Senator SRMTH: The real criticism you make is that the duty on

linseed oil ought to he reduced?
Mr. PA E. 1 (1o say that very modestly.
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Senator Jo;IIXso.v. You make the ad valorem much higher than
the give it here in our book. You make it 30 per cent. They give
it here as 1I per cent.

Mr. PAG:. I asure you to-day the market abroad is 40 cents for
linseed oil.

Mr. II h.THIN. If you will permit me, I wouhl just like to say a
word with reference to the linseed-oil situation that might throw
some light hiltn that question.

Senator.JolUsox. Dr. ler.stein wants to make a statement about
the linseed-oil situation.

,Mr. II1EISTFI.N. I want to sa- that the dutht Onl linsee d oil actually
emtelNs a very ,ery small factor into the consideration of the duty
on the pains, for this reason, that while the dity on linseed oil, as
the gentleman has stated, at present amounts to really something
like 30 per cent, as a matter of fact, within the last three years
linseed oil has beeni Iluctuating to a tremnenldos extent, owing to IL
certain shortage which we have had here in this country, so that a
little more than a year ago linseed oil was actually selling at about
a dollar, and even above that.

Mr. PAGE. $1.05.
Mr. llHErsTF.' . In tile making of time duty on linseed oil a good

many other factors have to be considered, primarily the duty on
linseed, which is a very important item. What we import into this
country very largely is linseed, not the oil, antl then we are allowing
a drawhiack on what ho exports. As a matter of fact, the linseed in
this market is actually sold at almost the same prico at which it is
sol in England, with a very small differential. So, to all intents and
purposes, wifle the duty on linseed oil is 12 cents, it plays little part,
andthey get. it practically at what they get it for in London, with
just the freight differentiall incidental to shipping those things.

Senator HuonEs. This reduction did not affect them in any way?
Mr. lIERsTEIN. Not at all. As a matter of fact, that duty on

linseed oil, if you took it off entirely, would not affect the market
at all.

Senator SMITI. Your point is that the duty on linseed oil does not
affect the price?

Mr. IIERsT EI. It does not. They actually have a free-trade
market in linseed oil.

Mr. PAGE. Allow me to demur to the doctor's statement when he
says it, would not affect me. When it comes in in the shape of pre-
pared paint, and two-thirds of the paint is linseed oil, it wolf affect us.

Senator SMITH. llis position was that the linseed oil sold as cheaply
here as it did abroad.

Mr. PA;E. About.
Senator S~mITH. Therefore, while the duty is heft on linseed oil, it

dees not affect. the price of the linseed.
Mr. PAGF.. Because we have not had this 12-cent rate in efrect yet,

with that 15 per cent reduction.
Senator S.MITl. What difference dole the duty on linseed oil make

if the oil sells as cheaply here as it does abroad).
Mr. PAGE. I grant 1-ou; but it does not. At the moment the dif-

ference is 5 cents. WAe buy a little in Xew York for 45 or 40 cents in
London. But it varies very largely.

Senator SMITH. That is a little over 10 per cent, then ?
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Mr. PAGE. Yes, sir: but the pointt I make is this. ihat if wou can
bring two-thirds of tile oi l in a paint at this 15 per cent lty, you
will get lots of oil coining in as paint that we fellows canli not stand.
All we sk is this, if you will gire us 25 per ((lit on our paints. w' will
Ie perfectly content to pay this dluty off linse(,d oil.

Senator 1lr, siE. But you do not pay it, do you f
Se-nator SMITH. S1pps( the lulty ol' linseed oil were rduiled to

10 per cent ?
Mr. lA(E. I do not want togo against niypeanufalturers. t jI'Ole

[ buy front. I do not waiit to appear to antagonize them. hut I
(1o thiink, for a manufacturer who requires io lore wit than putting
sevt! ill between two stolies, and ot oozes the oil. it is kind of tough to
put 30 )er ('cnt, while in my Inisiiiess, ill which we hAive ,to have clam-
Isry anid eXpllt talent, you give us 0lllV 15.

senatoror SMITIl. Wlhaltx lianation llha(, Vel, )r. Jhersthin, for put-
ting 30 Ier ('elit oi linseed oil aunul ohll 15'lwr cent oil the paint ?

Senator lh'nims. They gather sevel or eight million lollair worlh
if revenue on the prelininarv prices. 'Ihen they have to show it in
this. It cuts 110 figure at all.

0Selnator SMITII. i1 hen whV o'ht it not show in ptiint, toiu .
Senator lit-Oii:s. It call'not sloiw in paint.
Mr. PAoE. That is my contention.
Mr. HIIEISTEIN. I want to make this statemliell here, that linseed oil

enters into the manufacture of varnish 1liinost fo (he sll1(, extelit fhlt.
it enters into the manufacture (if points.

Mr. PAGE. Allow me to sny, not quite.
Senator SMITH. Almost ?
Mr. PAGE. Almost. But I was going to adI that to n argulnent,

that. you give a duty oni Varnish (O10 per cent, a talented business of
manufacture, and yet we consume the linseed oil in that and you
make us payr 30.

Senator SNMITH. One of the largest manufacturers of varnish wits,
last year, before the Senate Finance Committee and made. a statement
that if conditions were left as they were under the present Payne bill
he would not, care if the varnish'should go on an entirely frte-trade
bas is..

Senator JoHnsoN. That was ex-Gov. Murphy.
Senator auuEs. Ile has not made the slightest complaint to me

about this bill.

Mr. PAGE. I had a telegram from him telling me that lie regretted
he couli not go with me, lut to present his views.

Senator JoHNsoN. lie was before the committee a little more than
a year ago, and at that time he was complaining because we had taken
the nut oil from the free list and put it on the dultiable list.

Mr. PAGE. That is right.
Senator JoHNsoN. And lie said if -ire would leave Chinese nut oil

and shellac upon the free list, they did not need any protection.
Mr. PAGE. Then lie did not expect you were going to reduce his

varnish ?
Senator JoH.soN. No; lie said they did not need any duty upon

the varnish; that the varnish trade could hold its own in this country,
as I recollect his statement.

Mr. PAGE. I will tell you why it may le able to hold its own,
because there is great b:ain power in the manufacture, but there is
no brain power in linseed oil.
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Senator S.uIT.. Do you sell the paint by the pound or by the
gallon?

Mr. P.AoF:. By the pound and per gallon.
Senator SmnTIi. What part of its value is the linseed oil ?
Mr. PAGE. Two-thirds of it in prepared paint.
Senator SMITl. The linseed oil comprises two-thirds of the cost of

the prepared paint .
Mr. .c;F. There fare two-thirds of it gallon of oil to a gallon of

paint.
Senator SMITI. I un(ler.Stand; but in point of value ?
Mr. P.AoG:. The linseed ail is the highest value.
Senator SAITn. What p1roportion of the value ? What foes t gallon

of paint sell at?
11r. IPAG.At. about $1 .50.
Senator SMITII. What is the cost of the liniseCd oil that goes into)

that $1 .50 of pmintl?
Mr. PAxoE. It will be two-thirds of at gallon. That would be. at

the present rate, about 40 cents. But linseed oil varies.
Senator SMITI. It would b 2S cents, two-thirds of 40?Mr. PNor_: yes.

Senator SMITIL. -SI that your J0 )ri' Cent oil the linseed oil would
bie . cents, and your 15 per cent on the paint woull be 22. cents,
so that you would have, onl that gallon, 14 cents more tariff on a "gal-
loi of paint tlanu wits on the linseed oil. You would pay 8 cents
tariff on the linseed (oil. if you brought it in, and anybody who brought
paint in to coilnpete with you would have to pay'221 cents a gallon.
But you would. have a dilferential of 14 cents a gallon on the manu-
factired product of paint, as Coiparell to the linseed oil, would
you not ?.Mr. Pma:. I have not figured it out l)ractically that way, but you
set me thinking on it. My impressions were that if they could bring
in prepared paint with twvo-thirds of it linseel oil, tlit fact would
be an advantage over us.

Senator SMIT. But the value of the prepared paint would be
$1.50, and the value of the linseed oil in it would be only 28 cents.
and the tariff on the linseed oil in a gallon of paint would ie only .&
cents, and the tariff on the gallon of paint would be 221 cents.
Mr. PAoH. Veil, well, then. Even tit 221 cents, you are bringing

In paint at iuilh le. duty than the linseed oil, are you not I
Senator SMITI. Not at all. We are gtting 14 cents more on that

gallon of paint thma on the linseed oil tiat went into it.-
Mr. IIERSTEIN. Only two-thirds of a gallon of linseed oil.
Senator SMuT!. Yes: I have figured that out. Two-thirds of a

gallon of linseed oil.
Mr. PAM. When I gave you the price of paint, I gave you the

selling price. If you run me on the cost price, you have to put it a
good (heal lower than that.

Senator SMITH. I was taking the tariff on the English selling price
of the oil.

Mr. PA.uGE. Yes, sir.
Senator SmTH. And4, also the tariff on the linseed oil that went into

the gallon of paint. I was taking the selling prices all around, which
show that 14 cents more of tarig would have to be paid to bring in
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your gallon of paint than was paid to bring in the gallon of linseed
oil that went into the gallon of paint.

Mr. PAGE, I have to go back and figure a little more.
Senator lIUoims. Suppose you figure that and submit your figures.

". PAOE. I will; but allow me to ask you, do you not think a
business that requires Intelligence and talent of a high order should
get at least. us much duty as the material that goes in?

Senator SMITH. We have shown here that it gets 14 cents a gallon
more duty; that the difference in the ad valoreni value of the two
makes the duty 14 cents a gallon more than the linseed oil that went
into it.

Mr. PAEo. If you allow us, under this new tariff, we may bring in
paint with a great deal inore oil in it, with little pigmnent in it, and
use it for oil. You would Jay yourself liable to have it come in as oil.

Seiiator S.irri. Your idea is that they will really biing in oil tit IIe
15 pir rent .

Mr. PIu (i:. That L- lhe iinlt I am making. That is. the danger I
I,1ar in mv Iu lin.e-s.

Silator 8.trIIi. TIh'v could not sell it paint ill colnlpelitielm with
'oli if thev Itve pilly a it lh, pigment Ill it.

Mr. P.mw;:. vey will l;Ut in a little more and they will send it ot
1s l)aint : 111t ill a lit le ior. l)ignielnl and away it goes. You see,
we'do ltnt wainti to 11lltagonlize tile oil imen in any sense. Their raw
materials come to us. But they are manufacture is, and yet they get,
according to your bill, 31) per cent duty, and we, with or high order
of celnietiT"V and talents, in a business thnat requires the greatest
expert inforinittion in the world in lhe coliiation of colors, gett only
15. It does not seen right.

Senator SMITn. And yet, when we work it out in figures, as I have
done just now, it shows you get. 1-1 cents a gallon More than the oil
gets.

Senator lltonmEs. Senator Smith is figuring on what would prob-
ably Ihappent under the law as it stands. The suggestion you make is
what might happen after the change.

Mr. PAGE. At this moment your proposition is sound. But I want
to tell you we paid 81.05 for linseed oil last year. It is now selling at
$1.45.

Senator SMITH. That, would make a very substantial dilrerence.
Mr. PAoGE. You can see there is a pretty'hard proposition.
Senator lluoHEs. Have you a brief here you can leave with us
Mr. PAGE. Yes; I will do so.
Senator SMITH. What other things go into that gallon of paint

besides the oil which our proposed hill lessgens the duty on and makes
cheaper to you ? Are there iny?

Mi. P4 oE. No, sir. The component parts of prepared pait are
zinc, lead, ocher, venetian red, and such like.

Senator SslTI. ilhive we lessened tite duties oi them il ally way
under this bill?

Mr. PAuE. No, sir.
Senator Jo ixsox. I thought we had on all of them.
Mr. PAGE. The lead is about the saine.
)r. hlEtsTji.. The lead was reduced, the zinc was reduced, the

ochers were reduced-practically every single item entering into the,
iiintiiftetuie of pait 11iid variuishluk d the dilly clit very heavily,
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with the exception of the item of lead, where the duties were not cut
a., heavily as we thought. All other duties have been cut. very
heavily. "The gentleman has the bill right before him with reference
to zinc.

Senator SMITn. You usc white lead very hrirgely?
Mr. PAOE. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITh!. rhe duty on that is 25 per cent I
Mr. PAGE. Yes. And I'want to say to you that yon litive covered

in your bill the importation of goods that contain white lead. rihey
auist e0.,1W with 25 per c(-nt. It, is other artices that govern thie case.
Under one of yoiir paragraiipbs you have restricted th,, entrance of
white lead in a paint to b- c charged at the rate( of duty of 25 per cent.

Senaltor SMIT1. Yo1r idea is thilt if the lin.Seed oil wellnt up to a
dollar again then th( 30 per cent (tidy (in it, woild be

Mr. PAE E. We would have the deil to pay.
Senator IlhumEs. Is it possible to take t ise pignients otit of the

linseed oil?Mr'. PAG.F:.'I':iV.
Senator lh'Ep.i.. After lhey got. it in?
Mr. PAGE.. Yes, sir; easily."
Senator lh'hFS. It wo6l Ie p)o.sSible for. them to bring in 98 per

cent linseed oil and 2 pe cent piginent, fnd then extrne the pigmenl ?Mr. lr.. Yps, sir.
M'. IIEilSTFix. From an administrativepoint of view tlint is abso-

lutely excluded. No exiltilfler wol pass liiNsee, oil Ceontaining over
5 per cent, or even 10 per cent, of pignent, as in paint. "! lint. would
be classified as an oil, 1 because the oil would hbe .he material of chief
valle.

Senator IlUvEs. That would be taken care of by the adminisira-
tive features of the bill?

Mr. IERS TIN. Absolutely. That is absolutely impossible.
Senator S.iT. But if that. could be done youi'cold bring your oilthat. way, too?
Mr. IAO-. Exactly.
Senator JoiNso.. It. would have to bear the duty of the material

of chief valt .n it.
Senator Ih'OnEs. Submit your brief.
Mr. PAoE. Now, I close ow, story by saying that, although we now

get 30 per cent on paints and varhishes, we are perfectly content if
you will reduce that. to 25 per cent, and we will go along and do the
best. we can.

Senator JoUNSON. You can get along at. 20 per cent I
Mr. PAoE. We will even stand that. But I think you will admit

that if linseed oil, which requires nothing but a Chinaman to watch
to see whether the thing comes out in good shape, gets 30 per cent,
a fellow who ii working fhard, with the best talent in the world, shoulA
get more than 15 por cent.

Senator HuonEs. You understandl he has to pay a duty on his
flaxseed. That ii the reason he gets 30 per cent.

Mr. PAoE. No. Thatis the nons:mse of it. Here we are, 60 per
cent consumer of that commodity, and yet we do not kick.

Senator SIMtTf. You think if Ih per cent is the duty oil your paint,
we certainly ought. not to have more than 15 per cent on linseed oilI

Mr. PAoE. No; not more than 10. Anybody can make linseed oil.
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Senator JonssoN. You think that is catering a little to the farmer?
Mr. PAOE. Oh, my; it is all farmer. (laughtt r.] tiere is a paint

association willing to pay that and not kick. But now, for heaven's
sake, (1o not cut us down; that is till. We say, as a paint association,
we are willing. We ought to tell you you are doing us a great wrong.
You ought to make linseed oil 10 per cent. But we (to not, because
we are in love with the farmer, too. We sell the farmer lots of goods.

Senator Joiixsos. You do not want to attack the system?
Mr. PAo.. We sell them lots of goods. As I tell y ou, I consume

two carloads of oil a day. I can not do that, if you put that bill
through. There is a factor in. Chicago, another iii New York, end
a factory in Newark, and, ly Jupiter, you will see some of my men
quitting if you send that bi1 through. That is not a threat; that is
only the plain truth. It. will have to come.

Senator I'onaEs. We get 81,700,000 revenue.
Mr. PAoGE. I know it. I am in love'with the farmer. I sell him

a great amount of goods. I put my advertisements all over and
say "There is nothing like the I)evoe palnt," and he gets crazy and
says "Give me Devoe."

Senator lr'mls. Are you the man who decorates the landscape
with signs?

Mr. PAGE. I am that° man; yeas, sir. And, hear me, I am in love
with the farmer. That is the reason I pine for his lsiness.

Senator lltoumiis. This is supposed to be a revenue measure, and
under the present law we collect $1,718,000 from that item. And,
of course, we have to preserve that revenue.

Mr. PAot:. Preserve it., but do not kill us in the meantime. We
will help you preserve it. That is the end of my story. I thank
you for your courtesy, and I assure you Frank Murphy aid his level
best to come with me, and told me to be sure and say that lie hoped
you would correct this injustice, lie is a great bi manufacturer,
you know. Yo! get only 10 per cent on such an article as varnish,
that requires the highest brains, and you have 30 per cent on the
rottenest product inl the world, linseed oil-I mean as a manufacture;
no brain power; no expert, information in it; the thing just oozes
(ut.

SenatorJoixsox. lie is partly rel(ionsible. lie caine down liald
said if he had Uis nut oils and hii gum on the free list he could get
along.

Mr. PAoEM. But he ]had no idea vol were going to reduce. You
would have seriously elpkld its if you had not taken that off, because
I want, to tell you som:et king; those liniseed-oil fellows are very siutart.
Did you notice they got, that nut oil free ill the earlier duty " Why I
Because it ate into their market tremendously.

Senator Jolixsox. 'hey got it oil th dutia,;Ic lit you Imeall .
Mr. PxoGF. They got iton the ditiable list, yes. It wa. free,. hut

they were sinart (eliligh to (to that, raid w" rose up, and your House
(.oinmittee felt that was wrong, and they would not listen to us on
this proposition, although it seems equally clear, they felt that suro,
when it catte to the Senate, they would never sulbint to this thing.
I just lelt Senator O'Gorman, of 'ew York, and I told him my case.
He said "My goodness, Mr. Page, they will fix that for you.' You
go to them and talk to them." laughterr.]
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Senator SMITH. Every fellow is willing to fix it if somebody else
will. It is always the fellow who has not the responsibility who
is ready to fix it.

Mr. P hE. I have in my pocket a card to your chairman saying,
'My dear Mr. Simmons: 'r. Page is my friend, but he is a-Repu b-
lican." I was introduced as his friend, Why ? Because I represent
a great big business.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM H. BOWER, OF PHILADELPHIA,
PA.

PARAGRAPH 65.- Yellow prussiate of potash.

Mr. BOWER. I wish to talk on paragraph 65, yellow prussiate of
potash.

Mr. Harrison said in the house that we have been penalized, that
is, that our.process of manufacture here was obsolete, that it was not
what it was abroad, and immediately after.Mr. I-Harrison made those
remarks in the House we wrote a letter to Mr. llarrison, a copy of
which was sent to Mr. Simmons, telling him that our processes and
raw materials were exactly the same as were used abroad, in Ger-
many, in Belgium, and France, and asked him to please do something
for us.

Senator SMITH. What is it worth a pound?
Mr. BOWER. here it is worth, on contracts, about 15 cents a

pound.
Senator JoHNsoN. What is it worth abroad?
Mr. BOWER. 12.48 cents.
Senator HUOES. Is that the bicarbonate I
Mr. BOWER. No, sir; this is yellow prussiate.
Senator SMITH. It makes an ad valorem of about 15 per cent.
Mr. BOWER. According to Mr. Ilarrison's calculation, it, was about

10 per cent. We were penalized for obsolete methods. That is the
point that I want to make, that we were penalized for obsolete
methods when our processes were not obsolete, but were fully up to the
foreign manufacture.

Senator Joixso.v. 1et me get your idea. You say here that it
costs you how much to manufacture at your factory?

Mr. BowER. J have this here, Senator, if I might give it to you.
Senator Joimxsox. Just state to me, can you not, what it is?
Mr. BOWER. The excess cost in this country is 2.157.
Senator Joiixsox. What is it, about, at your factory?
Mr. BOWER. That is what it is.
Senator JouNsox. You give me the excess, but what is it here,

per pound I
Senator HUGHES. What do you sell it for?
Mr. BOWER. I sell it for 15 cents.
Senator JOHNSON. Fifteen cents, and it costs the foreign manu-

facturer to make it, 2 cents?
Mr. BOWER. NO; I think about 9 cents.
Senator IIUOHES. It costs him nearly 10 cents.
Senator JonssoN. The unit of value, according to the figures, is

nearly 10 cents.
Mr. BowEn. We would like to have 2 cents a pound.
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Senator HUGHES. How much?
Mr. BowER. Two cents.
Senator JonNsos. What does it cost, about, to manufacture

You have given us your selling price at 15 cents. What does it
stand you at the factory after it is manufactured?

Mr. B3owER. At the factory?
Senator JoinSON. Yes.
Mr. BOWER. About 11 cents.
Senator HronEs. Eleven and one-fourth cents puts you on a

strictly competitive basis almost for the year 1012.
Mr. BOWER. You see, the drag-net clause in the chemical schedule

is 15 per cent, and nearly all chemicals have 15 per cent; and as I am
trying to make clear to you, we have been penalized for obsolete
methods, which brought i! down to les than 11 per cent ad valorem.

Senator HtuomEs. Eleven per cent ad valorem on the present
price?

Mr. BOwER. Yes.
Senator 1uHonEs. The)- figure it at 121 per cent ad valorem. Has

there been a change in the price?
Mr. BowEa. It is a varying article.
Senator luonEs. Is thie specific the proper duty to lay?
Mr. BOwER. Yes.
Senator HumiEs. You think it is better than an ad valorem, do you?
Mr. BOWER. Yes.
Senator IluonEs. Have you a briefI
Mr. BOWER. All of these communications have been handed in to

your committee. I suppose they are on file.
Senator Jonx.so.. Does this vary in price
Mr. BowER. Yes.
Senator Joimxsox. With different qualitiesI
Mr. BOWER. Yes.
Senator Jow;iso.x-. I low much?
Mr. BOWER. It varies in the year, I suppose, plus or minus a cent

and a half.
Senator flhonEs. Senator Johnson asked you if there were differ-

ent qualities.
Mr. BOWER. Oh, no, sir; one quality.
Senator ,Jojiisov. h|ave you anything more?
Mr. BowER. Nothing more. I have already filed these briefs.

STATEMENT OF MR. W. H. WADHANS, REPRESENTING TYTE
D. T. BABBIT CO., NEW YORK.

PARAORAPHI 67.-Soaps.

Mr. WAVAPAMNs. Mr. Chairman, we appear on behalf of the laundry-
soap manufacturers, common soap, paragraph 67, representing over
7Sper cent. of the production of common laundry soap.

Senator hluonEs. You represent all other soaps not specifically
mentioned in this section, 5 per cent ad valorem?

Mr. WADIA1S. Yes.
Senator IHUGHES. What was the rate before?
Mr. WAD)HAMS. Twenty per cent ad valorem. The largest reduc-

tion is made on that article of any, except the borax, which is
entirely produced in this country.
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Senator Jon.sox. Tite importation§ given here for 1910 were
$118,043. Tie production was $91,831,000.

Senator SMITH. And I suppose that tax really was raised from the
high-graide soaps.

Senator Joinksox. There was an export that year of $3,670,000.
That is all other -soaps not specifically provided for. ..

Mr. WAlDAMS. We represent the cominion laundry soap, which is
the poor man's soap. IFe uses it for every purpose, for laundry and
for hand soap. The consumption in the country is approximately
20,000,000 pounlls.

Senator Jouxso.x. $91,000,000 worth is given here as the produc-
tion for 1910.

Mr. VADJIAMS. Those figures (1o not represent the entire con-
sumption of common laundry sor.p as we figure it, because our
experience shows that a family will use about 100 pounds of soap aL
year.

When we appeared before the Ways and Means Committee we
made this statement, ",No change of this item is requested or desired."
That is to say, we were addressing ourselves to the bill which was
before the [otuse last year, which proposed a reduction from 20 per
cent to 1.5 per cent ad valorem. "Provided, the raw materials used
by soap manufacturers were allowed to remain on th, free list, and
should not be taxed." We find that in the flouse, bill as passedd the
du(ty, instead of being reduced from 20 to 15 per cent, was reduced
from 20 to 5 per cent, and that on the essential oils, including those
used in the manufacture of common laundry soap, a dluty of 20 per
cent ad valorem was imposed, so that the 20"per cent ad valorem was
added to our cost of production on these essential oils, and the
manufactured articles reduced from 20 to 5 per cent.

Senator SMITh1. What proportion of the cost of production (1o the
oils represent ?

Mr. WADHlAMs. It is a very small proportion of the production. It
amounts to a good (teal in (dollars and cents in the total volume of
the manufacturing business but the actual amount in any given
box will var- somewhat in tile grade of the common laundrysoap.

Senator Ssirrnt. What would be an average /ereentage?
Mr. Wt"wm.4s. About I cent a box, we figure, would be the

average.
Senator SMITI. What per cent of the cost of producing the soap

is tile oil?
Mr. WAInIAMS. I think it is only about 1A per cent, as I remem-

ber it. There is a formula, which we prepared, which we put in,
and which I think was about 1 . per cent.

We think that the principle of putting a tax on this raw material
and at the same time reducing the tax on the finished article is
one that we should protest against and ask relief from.

Senator llvmins. If the 5 per cent is enough, there is not any
particular reason why you shoul protest. Fifteen per cent will
more than equalize aIy duty they put on the raw material.

Senator S.lmr. Twenty ier cent of the 11 would le about three-
tenths of I per cent.

Senator I tuams. There is 5 per cent ad valorem on the soap.
Senator SMTH. It would le about three-tenths of I per cent tax

put on what goes into the production and 5 per cent on the actual
production.
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Mr. VADIAMs. Ye.. But you mu.st realize the Coil(titions under
which this husiie.ss is done. 'The propo-ed reduction is 45 ceiits on
a $3 box of soap, and you can readily see wfat thai would mean in
the advilitage to the foreign competitor. lie tis at preSenlt. in
Germany and Engind an advantage over (lie Americanl maiuufac-
turer in the alkalis.

All of our basic oils-that is to say, the vegetable oils which we
inport -we import through Euuropeai markets. They conie fromn the
Orient, are bought by us through European markets, so that they
have that advantage. Then they have, of course, the additional
advantage of the condition of labor, with which you are familiar, and
the only question in putting us on a competitive basis with the
importers is whether or not thie frei ht costs which they would have
would equalize the import duty. This reduction of 4.5 cents a box is
a practical invitation to invade our market, which we are already
informed the foreign manufacturer is getting ready to (o. It will
show conspicuously in the insular possessions. For instance, before
we took over the insular possessiois taking Porto Rico as an instance,
it was entirely it the hands of English and Spanish soap manufacturers.
We would like to file with you a table showing how we have increased
our market in those islands, and in IHawaii and in the Philippine
Islands, under the present conditions.

With this change--
Senator luons. By "change," what (to you mnean I?
Mr.. WADJIAMS. I am addressing myself particularly to the reduction

of the manufactured article front 20 to 5 per cent. These insular
markets would be invaded at once. There is another feature. This
is not a large and concentrated industry, such an industry as has been
called a trust in other lines. This is a highly competitfvo business.
There are soap manufacturers in every State in tihe Union. They are
competing for all the markets, and tlwy are giving the best quality
and the best quantity for a given price in order to keep their business
ill those markets. hlhe margin of profit on common lundry soap has

con very small indeed.
The greater nullber of tlI(,se comlpetitors are small manufacturers.

The largest manufacturers of common laundry soap ill the world are
situated in England. When vou get tht, overhead charges ill the
manufacture of goods of this'kind spread over a large number of
boxes, you can readily see that tit larger the volume tihe more
readily conlpetitioin jmy b carried (l in the sale of an article of this
kind." The efect of this reduction, I think, would bear nost heavily
upon (it, smaller manufacturers, and this committee which appears
before you represents not only the concern for whom we are slaking
but all'these snioller manufacturers, i'ho have asked us also to plead
their cause here. Every little locality, pretty nearly, has its little
soap factory, and the reiluction, making the change all at once, from
20 to 5 per cent, we consider is too radical.

We have not added to the high cost of living. We appreciate that
an effort has been made in this tariff to adjust trade a buses. We (1o
not come under that. class, because the business has not only been
higdy competitive, but, with tit, general upward tendency of'prices,
there" has been no increase in the price to the consumer of comnnon
laundry soap. It has remnahted'just the same as it has always been,
and therefore there is no reason, front that point of view, for the
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drastic reduction which has been proposed. Compare the reduction,
for instance, on this, with the other soaps mentioned there. The
largest reduction, the burden of it, is placed ipon the common
laundry soap.

Senator SMITH. 1 stJjoSe that WIts i111)1 the( idca that that is the
SOap (lint flit' 1ttll of limited means ustl. and he faiiev soaps were
not neessary, and if they wanted to ist' thr.m, fancy'toilet soaps,
they could )fa,, something'for them.

Mr. W,%uni.s. I think that is right. We are in sympathy with
that point of view. But wo think the thing has been carried too far.
There is a 75 per cent reduction in that article.

In regard to the essential ols, I wish just to make this point: We
think there should be a distinction iade in the essential oils. We
have prepared a list which we would like to file with the committee.
You appreciate that a soap is made from a combination of alkali and
some base. Animal fats or vegetable oils are used as a basis.

Senator JonvsoN. Before you go to that, as you are speaking of
what it is made of, let. us take the other ingredients that you use in
making soap, and see what was (lone in this bill. Tallow had formerly
a duty of half a cent a pound, did it not?

Mr. WADIJAMS. Yes.
Senator Jojixsox. That is now put on the free list in this bill?
Mr. WADnAMS. Yes.
Senator JouNsoN. Soda ash was formerly protected; that is put

on the free list. You use that. Silicate sod1a was protected. That
is on the free list; and caustic soda was cut in half.

Mr. WADJIAM,%s. From a half a cent to a quarter of a cent. a pound.
Senator Joix'so.;. All of which you use in the manufacture of soap,

do you not?
Mr. WADHAMS. Yes; and none of them we import.
Senator Joixsox-. But, nevertheless, the duties were reduced upon

them, and some of them put on the free list.
Senator SMITH1. Which, if it acts upon those duties just as it is

supposed to act on the others, will bring lown the prices of those raw
materials, if they could be considered raw materials.

Mr. WAIDJAMS. Yes; we appreciate that has been (lone.
Senator SMITE,. I suppose the House thought that was worth 5

per cent of your duty to you or a quarter of it.
Mr. WADAHAMS. We have not said that there should not be a reduc-

tion from the 20 per cent ad valorem. We are in sympathy with a
reduction, but we think the reduction has been too radical, and we
would he glad to state our views as to what we think wold be fair
and reasonable under all the circumstances.

Senator Jomixsox. (io ahead. I did not want to interrupt you in
your discussion of the ingredients.

Mr. WAIMAMS. Our position is this: We want to be reasonable
about it, and we are trying to look at it in a reasonable way. We
appreciate that some reduction may be inade in the tariff on the
manufactured article, hut we contend that these oils, which have
always been on the free list and are used as one of the ingredients of
this article. should not be selected among the ingredients that are
selected to hear the burden of the tax, just on the ground that Senator
Smith suggested, that it is a poor man s soap, and that. burden should
not be put upon that article. If the ential oils are permitted to
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remain on the free list, where they have always been-that is, those
we particularly use-we think the duty should not bo reduced below
loper cent.

Iii regard to thois essential oils, there is a great difference in
thorn. fihy range all tile way fromt attar of z'o.ies, which is selling
at 813 ain ounce, down to the cheaper oils, which sell for 1o or 15 or
25 cents- a Iuld. 'Thy are till clwa5sed together hero inl paragraph 47.
Tito slI'f,'estioul which *we iutuke is that the e-.vIliId oil, used in
the atllfacture of laundry Soalp should lie dilre'eittiated f'o-.: the
othleirs. Tlue purpose ol thie ie of tiLeio is not, Ili it is inl perfulnry,
for it luxury. Tle purpose of the use of the e.-seutial oils in comimnon
laundry soap is to overcoiic the odor of the tallow, and lake it so
that the M0j or n1i or the laundry shall have sonietlhig that is not
dislgreelaille to uiie.

Senator flIu(mliys. VIll you potil t oit, the liicuilai • pi'odilct-s that
yonI thiik woutild be txffcl'e l .

Mr. W\'..is. Cilronella.
Senator Ih'iro s. Is tht u.ed for any oilier purpose?
MV. WlniY.A lS. NO: 0h11t. is ).cliellV used, Is I (ndlelstaiid,

entih'el" (or this lauiid(_rysoap bullsnes. AndX14 the sile applies to tho
others: We have lure Mr. Waillke, whoi is ail expei. in these inatters,
who know- what tlie.;e all collie fro;n, and where they collie fro:n,
linu the list that is used ill coininoti laundry soap lractcally entirely
is as follows: (litronmlh, IroO.eiIuilT or aiioss, casia, caraway, olslJl
or spike lavender, saissafras, oil o;f chiinlhor, adil oil of cedar wood.
Ouir piletion is that these which I have Iilllled-iildi we will tile a
nonoralldillii of theni wilh tlie coiinlittee- should reilltlin oil tie
free list, where the% are now, as tiley- tire the lower-priced oils. In
thtat connection, it would not so niterially affect the 1've1inli.

Senator IfuliES. Are aily (if those ii 'll or al olher ll1l'ilviso
than to disguise the sell of coninon soal ?

Mr. W mAIIAMs. I Call ilot answer Ihnl" ablhitlyi), bill I cdn say
that they are practically used aliust exclusively for this. Tltey
mav be used in small (juantilies for olher thiiugs, buit that i the
prileilal use to which they are pul.. to overcome It( smell of the
tallow in coinnioni laundry soaps.

Senator MI h. huee'coiiodities thit have been pit (oi fho
free list that were taxed before, to whit extent do they form a part
of vour niaterial used in nianufacture?

fr. WmIAII.MS. 'lake, for ins dance, tallow. There are two kinds
of soap. boti (if then conimon lauiindr soap. One is a tallow-baso
soap, lho other is ail oil-base soap. Th tallow-base sotp is, in solo
sections- of the Colintl, being suulhl)ntld by tlie oil-base a a, as it
is better in hard water, inke a -)elter lather, etc. All Iue floaliing
soaps tare oil-ba.te soaps. When you uso ,allow; and oil are pinking
that kind of yellow or lauitndry ar11, i" lallPw-bta" soll the lptu-centago will vary° from 25 to 5("lper centl forl y-ur blase. 'rueil situlation

in regard to Inilow is. that wilh th( leereaso I ilit prn1duction of
aliin l in thi* C'olntT, the price (if tallow hasr ly rapidly advalcieil,
and has been conceitrated ill the hands (of those who find concen-
trated flie meat business, wili fie result lhait th( market ht1', dulriig
recent years. rapidly advanced. That, together wilh the scarcity
of tlo~v, hits. led to'h greater al greater lise all the( little (of these
oils a- a substitute for tallow., in11 will in the figure lead also t) tihe
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imporlation of tallow from foreign markets. as Argentine and Aus-
traNia, amid we appreciate tiat tailow should be On the free list more
particularly in view of the future than ini view -f tie pri'eSI)l coalition.

Tie oils had always been on the free list they remain there.
Mr. BRow,. That is, the heavy oils.
Mr. WADJIAms. That is, the heavy oils, the basic oils, not the essen-

tial oils.
Senator SMITH. It is the perfune oils only that have been put on the

taxed list
Mr. WADHAMS. Yes. Potash was on the free list and has remained

there. The essential oils have been taken from tie free list, and 20 per
cent ad valorem placed on them, regardless of whether they were per-
funiery essential oils or the laundry soap essential oils.

Senator IMuonEs. These oils you have named are common soap
essential oilsI

Mr. WADIA3MS. Yes, sir.
Senator SHTnI. What. do you mean by the term "essential oils ?"
Mr. BRows. Distilled oils.
Mr. W, DnIANS. I think it refers to the method of production.
Mr. Browx. They are volatile, distilled oils. They are Viot basic

oils.
Mr. WADUA3IS. Coming to another item, here is linseed oil. When

lhmseed oil is used, it will be approximately 10 per cent of your total
weight of raw material. This has been reduced from tie preseit duty
of 15 cents a gallon to 12 cents a gallon. The vegetable tallows and
vegetable greases remain the same. Silicate, or soda, is from I to 2
per cent of-total weight of the ingredients, and that has been reduced
from three-eighths of a cent a pound and placed upon the free list.
Caustic soda varies from 12 to 15 per cent of the total weight. That
has been reduced from a half a cent to a quarter of a cent. per pound.
Soda ash ias been taken from a quarter of a cent and placed upon the
free lit.

Senator JoiI.sox. And borax.
Mr. WADI[AMS. Borax has been reduced from 2 cents a pound and

placed upon the free list. Borax is produced entirely in this country.
In fact., all these articles I have mentioned are produced in this coun-
try. They are not imported articles. These essential oils we have
to buy from abroad. Although I appreciate it has a certain leveling
and steadying quality to take articles that. bore a tax on them before
and place them upon the free list, we appreciate, nevertheless, that
effect may be or may not be immediate. It may not change the
price at all, as long as the American market is the market for those
goods; but as to the essential oils, there being no market, that is
certain.

Senator JOHNsoN. Take that in regard to tallow. As you say, it
has a steadying influence. In the Wilson tariff it was on the free list,
and we imported 8,260,000 pounds. The Dingley tariff of 1905 put
a duty of three-quarters of a cent a pound upon tallow, and the
importations fell from over 8,000,000 to 278,000 pounds. Do you
not think the imposition of that tax had something to (to with that

31r. WADJIAMS. I think it will have more to do in the future.
Senator JoiNvso.. It must have then, of course.
Mr. WADIAMS. I presume so.
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Senator S3ITU. Putting it on the free list then seemed to have an
immediate effect.

Senator JoJIxso.N. Then the Payne tariff reduced it from three-
quarters to a half a cent, and the importations rose from 278,000
pounds to 91 1,000 pounds. If we took the whole thing off, a half a
cent a pound, you would look for larger importation, of course, and
it would have some effect upon the price of tallow to your soap
makersI

Mr. WAJIASIS. I should think it ought to. I think that is a fair
anticipation; yes.

Senator Johixsox. I hope it will.
Mr. WAIMAMS. We hope so. We are here merely to tr to per-

fect, from our point of view, what we think is a very fair schcdu-eU in
regard to our industry. But we think that the suggestions which we
make are reasonaLle. We are willing to concede without, protest a
reduction on tie manufactured article. But we think the proposed
reduction is too severe to do all at one jump, certainly, and will invite
an invasion of the market.

Senator S.MITHI. Do you not think that the reduction of the tax
and the carrying to the free list of the commodities that you use so
largely in -oulr manufacture will be equivalent to at least .5 per cent
of th(e dutY- which you have lost I

Mr. WADIMSs. I could not estimate it, but. for the purpose of
argument I would be willing to say yes to that, and that. would bring
us down to 1.5 per cent; from 20 pl cent. duty down to 15 )er cent.

Senator SmTI. Or, addcd to the . per cent we leave, it. would
leave you a continuing duty of 10 per cent, or about half what you
had before ?

Mr. WADJI.MS. Yes; perhaps so. But these things that have been
placed upon the free list are more apparent than real. The tallow,
I think, is the most substantial of those gains. The other things do
not amount to much. Take, for instance, borax, practically pro-
duced entirely" in this country.

Senator lhionEs. It wotld hot give them more than .5 per cent if
they were all free.

Senator SMTrrI. My MuIggestion was that the free raw material woul
give them 5 per cent, which would really leave their reduction not
75 pter cent, but 50 per cent. It would I;e equivalent to a reduction
of fr'sn 20 to 10, but with the additional help theyget from their freo
raw material. That is what I was considering, is to whether tile
actual reduction, as far as their business was concerned, taking into
consideration the connmoities put upon the free list. anlounted to
more than the reduction of the 50 per cent.

Senator hluo-s. It is less than .5 per cent, obviously, lie can
not have more than 5, because 5 per cent is the rate giveni them, and
some of the raw materials are taxed.

Senator SMITE. But a good many of his raw materials have been
put on the free list. that were before taxed.

Senator Ih'ommEs. Exactly.
Senator SMITII. And I was iqnuiring as to whether that benefit was

not equivalent to 5 per cent of the tariff that lie lost, and whether he
does not finally remain in the position, as to his past, practically the
same as if his raw material had been left where it was, and his tax had
been reduced from 20 to 10.
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Senator h1UOHES. That is probably so.
Mr. WADJIA3IS. We respectfully urge you to differentiate between

these essential oils-to leave those we have named upon the free'list,
and not to reduce the duty upon the manufactured article below 10
per cent; and, in view of "the nature and character of our industry,
and the treatment which the public has received from us, we think
wo are entitled to urge that.

Senator SMITh. Are not ill of our sniall'r manufacturers-and
large ones-in the interior greatly helped by the freight rate from
the coast? 

,

Mr. WADIUAMS. Yes; that i a very large element. At the same
time you will find that Atlantic coast brands sell upon the Pacifio
coast, and vice versa. You will find, further, that with the combi-
nation of ocean rate plus the interior haul you can often lay down
in the interior markets, strange to say, tt a rate which, when you1
compare the land haul to the local land rate, is less for the through
haulf than it is for the local hatil.V

Senator SMITH!. That would be, though, at points that were
especially near to points of transportation reached by waterI

Mr. W~Iui,.AMs. Yes; most of this, of course, that is imported
would have to come by water, except that which camie over the
Canadian border.

Senator SMTh. What I meant was that they would not give a
rate from Liverpool through New York to an interior point lower
than your rate from New York to that interior point?

Mr. WADIIAMS. No. Of course, the Interstate Commerce ('om-
mission, as you know, has held that they have no jurisdiction over
the ocean calTiers. But they will, fo convenience, permit the
filing of a combined ocean andland rate. Tle situation, as I under-
stand it is that we find that, taking the ocean rate and the land
rate and dividing the through rate direct into its two parts, ocean
and land, the land division of that through rate will be less than the
land rate alone.

Senator SUnTn. Yes; I have found that in a number of points.
Mr. WADJIAM-S. Anti that, of course, hellis the foreign competitor.
Senator SMITI. It helps reduce his ocean rate.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM A. SCHLOBOHM,4OF YONKERS,
N. Y., REPRESENTING THE PEARS SOAP CO.

PARAoRAPH 67.-Soaps.

Mr. Scn.oBoi.u. Mr. chairmann and Senators, I want. to speak for
the Pears Soap Co., to ask for a further reduction from what. is in the
Underwood bill, namely, 40 per cent on p erfumed soap. The Pears
soap people feel that, ih order to compete with the( American manu-
facturer, the tariff ought to be reduced to at least 25 per cent ad
valorem. Under the Dingley bill the rate on perfumed toilet soap
was fixed at 15 cents a pounil, and in the Payne bill the rate was
raised to 50 per cent ad valorem. Under the la.t year of the Dingley
bill the import values were $559,048, and last vear the figures were
$324,050." There was a loss of $23.5,000, and tit( duties decreased
$32,000. During the same period the exports of this soap had in-
creased from $1,130,000, to $1,840,000. So there is five times as
much fancy soap exported as there is imported.
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The Pears Soap Co. import almost. two-thirds of the ptrfumed soap
that is brought into this country. Last year there were $202,000
worth of soap imported here fiom Great Britain; and there was
$393,000 wort h exported to Great Britain. So that twice the amount
of perfulmed toilet Soap is sent into Great Britain by the American
nlanufacturter as is senlt by the British nmanufactuirer'into the United
States. 'ih( Anerican mianufacturer has to sell to onh- 45,000,000
peolh,, while the British soap manufacturer ha. to sell 6) 90,000,000.
so tIat the ratio is two to one.

Here is Pears', glycerin soap, which sells in this country for 20 cents
a bar. This cake has been manufactured in this shape'for AS0 years.
Within the last few years ('olgates have been making an imitation,
an1d that soap [indicating another bar) can be bought anywhere for
10 cents Outs is 20 cents; theirs. is 10. Here is another cake of
soiap, Kirk's transparent glycerin soap. 'hat is 6 cents a cake.

Senator luomrns. In this country .
Mr. Scm.onou.i. Yes, sir; an "American soap. These are two

American soaps. There is the British soap [indicating.
Senator lit'irJs. This says "London" indicating Kirk's soap).
Mr. Se'LImoIM. But male in (hicago. I ask von not to chanr

the phraseology of the bill at all. Keep the word "fancy" out of tite
bill.

When the Pavne-Aldrich bill pIssed the Senate that. bill read"perfumed toilet soaps, 50 per cent ad valoremn." They took it into
conference and added the words "fancy or."

Senator IurojEs. That was not pased in either body?
Mr. ScIIa.on0mM. No, sir; it was added by conference. As a result,

Pears's unscented toilet soap was fixed at .50 per cent adl valorem, put
into competition with soap of that kind lindicating fancy soap).

Senator hl'oEms. Whiat rate do you suggest ?
Mr. cjii.lo.ti. To fix a rate on perf united toilet soap at 25 per

cent. 1'he American manufacturer does not need that much pro-
tection.

Senator Iflim,.s. I presume the object of the House committee in
fixing this rate was to get some revenue from perfumed soap.

Mr. SCULOnOipt. But. they will get a greater revenue if they fix it
at 25 per cent than if they fix it at 40. Ten per cent reduction will
not make much difference to the purchaser.

Senator IIUOnES. You say the duty has decreased?
Mr. ScuLOnOm.1. Yes, sir; the duties have decreased.
Senator 1111nEs. What was the duty imposed in 1909?
Mr. Scmn.ofoij.%. Fifteen cents a pound.
Senator lh'on-s. What is that equivalent to in ad valorem?
Mr. Scmon.LoBoW. The average rate was 34 per cent ad valorem-

34.70.
Senator IlvomES. Anti they put it up to 50?
Mr. SciLmomnm. Yes, sir.
Senator ltkoim:s. Then the duties fell off?
Mr. SMnm.oBmom0. Fell off $80,000 the first year. Our import values

fell off $320,000.
Senator lfoiitms. The duties collected fell off about $80,000?
Mr. SCmmLOmmOuM. $80,000 in the first. year. We #re $32,000 under,

but that is because our unscented soap has bee; (eclared a fancy
soap by a Treasury decision. If you look at the report on the Under-
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wood bill, page 510, you will see that the Pears unscented soap was
declared a fancy soap. "1 here is no perfumc in it at all. Glycerin
soap is a perfumed soap. "Tlhat is why we are making our great fight
on this soap. It is perfumed soap.

Senator IUoIIEs. TJlhose facts are set out hero?
Mr. ScMILonoIIM. Yes, sir; those facts are taken from the Bureau

of Commerce.
Senator lifonEs. And they are set out in your brief?
Mr. SCIILonou1I. Yes, sir.

STATEMENT OF MR. HERMAN D. RUHM, OF NASHVILLE, TENN.,
VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER OF THE NIAGARA
ALKALI CO., NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

PARAGOAPu 68.-Caustic potash.

Mr. RIliw. Mr. (lmirmnan, in the original Underwood bill, which
was passed by the louse last year, 1I. R. 2182, my product, which
is caustic potash, under paragraph 69 of that bill was placed under
the term "hydrate of potash," six-tenths of 1 cent per pound, and
in the present bill the hydrate of potash is putt on the free list. The
caustic potash has been manufactured in this country in a sinajl
way until 1910, ant was always on the free list since 1890, or sonie-
where back there.

Senator Jon.xso.N. You spoke of caustic potash I
Mr. Ruim. Caustic potash, or hydrate of potash. The terms are

synonymous.
Senator Jonxs'sox.. Caustic potash under 65 has a duty, has it not?
Mr. RuliM. Under 69 in last year's bill.
Senator JouNsoN. It is 585, caustic potash, page 372.
Senator ]IlVOnEs. That hais been free, has it notI
Mr. RuiImz. It is free under the Payne bill, yes. It is placed on

the dutiable list by the Underwood bill of last year.
Senator JonisoN. That has always been on the free list, has it not?
Mr. Ruit. Yes sir. I say it was place([ on the dutiable list under

the Underwood bill last year.
Senator Joiso.. In the present law, the Payne law it is on the

free list, and it is left on tle free list in the propooel bill.
Mr. RLui. In this proposed bill it is changed back to the free list.

again.
Senator JohNso.. It is on the free list.
Senator SMITH1. It has always been on the free list.
Mr. Rumi. I say it was, under this Ifouse bill 2182, last year placed

on the dutiable list.
Senator lhuonEs. It is not nowI
Mr. R1n.t. Now it is not, and that is the reason.
Senator SNUT.n. You want us to do what they did not do?
Mr. Rvin. Yes, sir.
Senator 83TH. What they started to loI
Mr. Rui.w. I believe I can tell you in a few minutes why you should

either do that or enough of that'so as to give me the benefit of the
dumping-clause duty, which Nyould give me all the protection I need.

Senator JoHnso,. Is not this what we told th. soap manufacturer
that we would help him out ofI
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Mr. HEnsTEin. Yes.
Senator JoJiNsoN. We told him we had helped him very much by

keeping this on the free list, and then we had cut down on some other
things.

Mr. Rivni. The soap manufacturers use a very small amount of
caustic potash. Caustic soda is the bi thing they use.

Senator Joussox. What is this use( largely for?
Mr. Rui3. Caustic potash is used in the s6ap trade, largely in the

high-class toilet soaps and in the soft green oil soaps.
Senator JowNiso. We import. a great deal of it?
.Mr. Ruiisf. We import only 4,600 tons.-
Senator Joimsox. It gives it here, $358,000.
Senator S1ITn. What do you manufacture here?
Mr. Ruiw. I manufacture caustic potash.
Senator SMITH!. How much?
.Mr. Runm. My production (luring 1912 was nearly 3,000 tons.

That was in addition to this 4,600 tons which was imported. At the
time I began manufacturing, in 1910, the importation then was about
4,500 tons, so that my production has practically been absorbed by
the increased businesS. That increased business has been, to some
extent at least, brought about by the fact that the price has been
very materially reduced by my- entrance into the manufacture in this
country. That reduction'has'been partly on account of tMe increased
production and partly on account of the desire on the part of the
foreign manufacturer to put me out of business.

Senator SMITf lie has not succeeded at all?
Mr. Rtum.. Not so far.
Senator SMIT1!. Has lie not your raw material?
Mr. Ruitm. No, sir; my raw material is the inuriate of potash,

which is the same material that is used in the fertilizer.
Senator IllIOU s. Where do you get. that?
Mr. Run.t. That all comes from Germany. At the time I went

into business, however, I had made a contract with an indepeident
German mine for my muriate of potash on the basis of $21 a ton.

The German Government then proceeded to pass this l)otash law
through the Reichstag, and levied an export tax on all material
which was shipp, .1 out of Germany under certain conditions, the
main one being that any miner who shipped more than half of his
production out of Germany should pay thds export tax, and anyone
who shipped more than the quota allowed by the Government syn-
dicate sfioull pay this export tax. Our contracts provided that any
Government charge which should be imposed, either by the United
States or by the German Government, should be paid by the con-
sumer. Consequently we had that tax to pay, and so our raw
material price was doubled.

Nturally, as we were unable to get any relief from the State
Department in the general )otash embroglio, which you probably
remember to have taken place at that time, we were forced to com-
promise with the syndicate and take the best price we could get.
This representation was made by me to the Senate Finance Com-
mittee last year, asking an increase over the 60 per cent duty which
had been allowed, but the chemical schedule failed altogether, and
nothing was done. This year the importers had a hearing before the
Ways and Means Committee, and left them with the impression
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that I was the representative of the German potash trust, and
therefore any duty which they gave me on my product would be
for the benefit of the German potash trust, which is an absolute
misrepresentation, because these importers are the agents of the
actual German potash trust. My people, who are interested with
me in my company, from whom Igot the money to put up this fac-
tory here in the United States, were these independent miners who
were tempted to give the United States cheap raw material.

Senator JonlxsoN. Do you now pay the same for your raw material
as the German pays?

Mr. Runji. Ostensibly all pay the same price.
Senator Joiiso.. M14riate of potash ?
Mr. Run3Ie. Yes, sir.
Senator Jon.qso.. l)o you not pay the same? Is not that. pro-

vided for by the German Governeat A?
Mr. Rumi. All of the German potash miners who have Potash

factories get. a rebate, and they have that advantage. I do not mind
that competition. I have advantages over them. It has been stated
by the importers that my business is ant exotic, aaid that I have no
business manufacturing caustic potash iii this country 4,000 miles
from the source of the material. But that is an ox parte statement.
I have demonstrated, from the fact that I have stood a cut from
' cents a pound down to practically 4 cents a poun( in the Price of
the manufactured product, and froin the fact that when I went into
business I had a contract to get my product on the basis of $21. and
I have to pay nearly $35--I have demonstrated it can be produced
in this country at a profit. I can beat the (Gernians without any
trouble. I have the best process that existed over there, I have some
of their best men, I am working under American conditions, and I
can sell my lroucts at higher prices than they can sell theirs.

But thte have an advantage over me, that four-fifths of their
business is sold in Germany, and continues to be sold at tie same old
high Jrices. That fact is'proved by the fact that I have been able
to sell about seven or eight. carloads of caustic potash in Germany,
have paid the freight from Niagara F alls to New York, from Nelw
York to Hamburg, 10 per cent commission to the llamburg agent
who sold the material, 50 cents a hundred pounds duty into Gcerman,
anti got a good price over there, as good as I cari KMt for it. in this
country in competition with the German manufacturer. If they
can continue to sell their four-fifths at their undisturbed home price
on account of their having an import duty into Germany on the
material, they can cut. tile price on thi one-fifth to whatever figure
is necessary to put me out of business. Whenever they do it, the
price goes back up, and the American consumer pays for it.

Senator hluonis. They could (to that, no matter what duty we laid
on it, practically, could they notI

Mr. -Rum. In what way I
Senator Ifuonps. By simply putting the price low enough.
Senator SMITH. What is the dumping clause in this bill f
Mr. Runjre. The dumping clause provides that any article of a simi-

lar kind-
Senator JounvsoN. Must be sold here at the same price as in the

foreign market.
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Senator SMITH. If we extended that to the free list, that is all you
would want?

Mr RunM. That would absolutely cover the situation.
Senator SMITH. All you are afNrid of, as I understand it, is that

they may conclude to dump a great big supply over here on you for
a year or two just to crush you?

Mr. RUJIsM. They are doing it. The only reason they have not done
it is because they did not think they had to do it. They are selling
under their cost of production to-day.

Senator HutOEs. Their cost of production is higher than yours?
Mr. ltuiui. It is considerably higher than mine, when you take into

consideration that I receive a higher price for the by-product which I
make at the same time.

Senator IIUOES. Ile says one-tenth of I cent a pound is not
important as a duty, but is important because it gives them the
advantage of the dumping clause.

Mr. Ruin. I am not asking any protection.
Senator SIMTII. You want just as low a duty-
Mr. RuinJ. To take me out of the free list-I had expressed my

satisfaction with the Underwood bill because I'thought the dumping
clause did apply to the free list, and so far as the English of it goes I
do not see why it. does not except that it is interpreted as not apply-
ing to the free list.

Senator 83TH. The impression is that it does not; but I do not see
anything in the language on which to base such an impression.

senator Josox. Dr. Herstein, you are familiar with the admin-
istrative features. What do you say about it?

Mr. IlERSTEIN. The whole thing would eventually have to go to
the courts, but under nIo eircuimstaices do I believe, front past
experience, that it could possibly be construed that the dumping
clause would apply to the free-list material,, because it actually
would amount, to the regulation of the prices, which is entirely
beyond the provinee of (lie Treasury Department.

Mr. iunsf. I would like to say just a word about the feature that
has beetn alleged by the importers as to the German owliership of
my compiian. Dr.'Ilerstein probably heard that if lie was with the
Ways and eleaq Committee. They say that this is merely a flight
between two binds of Gerniis, and fiat the levying of the duty,
then protecting of the one who has put tile mo "e over in this (oinitr3,
would only help that Germai, and would make the American con-
sumer pay the additioiiail price. I have offered every customer I
have to jiike a contact of any duration they want, from 1 to 10
years, to give them the present prices. I am ready to guarantee
them against any reduction in price to guarantee against any reduced
price, anid to guarantee not to reduce the price on account of any
iuty that is impo.ied. So that is an answer to that.
I believe by selling all increased amount of caustic potash at a

greater price I can make a threat deal more money than by sticking
to the small tonnage at a high price. That has been how I have been
able to make money.

As to tile German ownership, there is about 85 per cent of our
stock owned in Germany by the large batik which issued the money
to go into it. We, of course, could not get anybody in America to
go into the manufacture of caustic potash, because the only manu-
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facturer in this country came to grief by losing a large amount of
money. It wai oil'y by getting tile people who kne* about the
business that I was able to get. moaoy. Mv interest in the business
is less than $10,000. The German has invesed over here nearly
$760,000, or will have between tile 1st of July and tile 1st of August.
Mr. Kflip.itein and other importers say thatis merely a flash in the
pan, but if they come uip there and look at the factory they will see
it ii quite a substantial flal. It (loe not seem to me that* that is a
valid argument. But if it should be accepted as a valid argument, it
certainly would seem better to favor tile German wh oha3 put the
$750,000 here--

Senator SMITH. If a young man can go to Germnany and come hero
and establish a big plant on a free trade basis, we ought to welcome
him.

Mr. RuHM. You ought to afford to him the sameprotection against
the discriminating dumping of the foreign material that we afford
to a manufacturer who has already got protection, and that is all I
ask. I will be thoroughly satisfied witi that, an( if they finally
put the price (town to where my people will not stand a loWs, wher0
we begin to have a loss, and the will not. stand it, the result will be
that mv German people will sell dut, their interest to the other Gerinan
people; they will sell this factory to 'the Caustic Soda Trust, they will
continue to export tle caustic lmtash, they will kick me out, ani' the
American consumer will pay the ol 6 cents a pound. If you keep
me in the business I guarantee lie will not pay over four or four and a
half. That, is all I ask of you, gentlemen,'and I think it is strict,
common justice. I would |late to have to go back (town South and
tell them I had to give up on account of the Democratic Party.

Senator SmTn. WIat is it. used fo. I
Mr. RuuM. It. is used in the manufacture of high grade soaps, the

soft, soaps of all kinds, and it is used in the manufacture of oxalic
acid. Itis the principal raw material of the oxalic acid manufac-
ture. le was able to get his duty retained.

Senator Joimsox. Wie would liuar from him right off.
Mr. Rumtim. When he started buying from ine lie was paying 6

cents a pound for it.. Now he-gets it for 4, and he still gets 2 cents a
pound duty on his manufactured product.

Mr. HnrE,. Do not tile textile people Iuse it?
Mr. lUums. Yes; to wash the woolen goods. There is a very con-

siderable use now coming about in the laundry tra(e. That f'intro-
duced almost entirely. When I began talking to tiem about it, they
laughed at it.

Senator SMrTir. Is it some of the stuff that eats up the clothes?
Mr. Ruisi. It is some of the stuff that, when they use it, keeps the

clothes from being eaten up. If they were to put alhandful of caustic
potash on a shirt, there would not. be any shirt left. Also, if you
took a pound of calomel, you might get through with it, hut it w;uld
not (t0 you very much goo-l. That. bids fair to he one of the largest
uses that. we iill have in this country, in the laundry trade. All
the importers are advertising and selh'ng to the laundry trade very
extensively, and that accounts for almost the entire increase in tile
business.

I thank you gentlemen very much for the opportunity of present-
ing my views, and hope you will be able to do something for me.
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STATEMENT OF MR. M. L. BERNSTEIN, REPRESENTING LACKER
it "ERNSTEIN, 161 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

PARAORAPii 69.-Sponges.

The CuAIRIAN. You appear with reference to paragraph 69,
sponges:

Trimmed or untrimmed but not advanced in value by chemical processes, 10 per
centum ad valorem; bleached sponges and sponges advsonced in value by process
involving chemical operations, manufactures tof sponge.-,. ,r of which sponge Is the
component material of chief value, not specially provided for in this section, 15 per
centum ad valorem.

Mr. BERNSTEI-. That, is the way it. was first reported:
Trimmed or untrimmed but not advanced in value by c cmical processes, 10 per

centu m.
The CHAIRMAN. There has been a change, has there not?
Mr. BERINSTEIN. I do not believe there has been a change.
Senator IIUOIIEs. The way it reads now is:
Trimmed or untrimmed but not advanced in value by chemical processes, 10 per

centum ad valorema; bleached sponges and sponges advanced in value by processes
Involving chemical (operations, manufactures of sponges, or of which sponge is the
component material of chief value, not specially provided for in this section, 15 per
centum ad valorem.

Mr. BERNSTEIN. From "manufactures of sponges, or Of which
sponge is the component material," call be absolutely disregarded.
I boltovo there has been 8100 to $200 a year brought in of that kind.
That refers to a figure made of sponges which is used for show pur-
poses. That was the only manufacture of sponges that came in, I
believe. There was a question as to whothor bleached sponge wore
manufactured sponges. The former schedule was 20 per cent and
covore( everything. It is now made i5 per cont.

Our reason for appearing before this committee is to suggest a
correction.of the inequalities existing in section 11, paragrap)h 69, of
the tariff bill. As to the first clause, "Sponges, trimmed or
untrimmed, but not advanced in value by chemical processes,"
that. practically Cover. what is known as raw sponges, or sponges
that are simply cleaned, assorled, tnd Iacked it bales.

You will notice that it mentions trimmedd." We not only
trim the sponges, but we assort them by size atnd pack them. That
is all covered Ntt trimmedd or untrimnne'," and that is what is known
as the raw sponge.

Under the first clause, the spongoi is trinmed, assorted, and packed
and entered at 10 per cent duty. Under the second clause, exactly
the same processes occur with the single addition of the actual
bleaching, which is extremely cheap. F,: this a duty of 15 per cent,
or 5 per cent additional, is exactly. No special skill is required in
this bleaching. Anyone is competent to handle the sponges in this
process.

Senator IIv'iEs. Are you ani importer of sponges?
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes.
The CIRlJIMAN. Before this there was a difference of 10 per cent.

Under the present law sponges pay 20 per cent ad valorem and manu-
factures of sponges or of wfiich song is a component material, etc.,
paid 30 per cent ?

95412-13-- 20
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Mr. BERINSTEIN. Yes. The mnanufactures of sponge,, are 30 per
cent. But they amounted to nothing at all. It referred to figures
nade olt of spoitge for show purlpOses.

Senator [uOumiEs. 'mit was a freak nianufacture .
Mr. B-IINSTEIN. Yes. 0 As I say, this part Ilo'r, "Mat nuifactures of

sponges of which sponge is- it oponlwlent matt1terial,' tv.., (alit 1n. aibso-
lutely disregarded.

''he (IIAIR'AM.. What is Hte reason for making thiC distittint
lere

Mr. BPEIRNSETEIN. I jreIw les o that was because hlealled sponges
were considered iaonactures. But, as I say, nio skill i reIqUil Fill
that.

Senator S.ITij. The )pople buy them in Europ l and bring them
over here ansi bleach tIn and ,i).ut then) in shllip for actual ise.
That proce.s- iiv,)1veI a (liewincal operation.

T'Ite CHAIRMAN. Iflow are they imporhd, bleacheld or uihleached ?
.Ur. BERNSTEIN. Some bleached and( somne unbhJalted.
The CiINMAN. 'Flh(- most of tliemn unbleached ?
Mr. BEnsTuEI.. I siouh say that iine-tenths of fle sponges

which we bring to this country are unbleac*led; (hat is, front ,assa
and (tba. I think I will make that, point elar a litth- later.

No special skill i& required for bleaching. Anyone is conipetelit
to hauled the spollgevs ill this process, wlieleiinsts shly ,f pt ling
the sponges in a few different (leroical solutions; that i all. Ti'
only d-egre of knowledge required is to know thi, nee.sary elitem-
ieals, tliirpropo, ties, an(1 tle, length of tiune required in the various
solutions. A flw (ia3,' eniploynLent makes th, unskilled laborer a
CompiPotent bleacher. iThat Ls an absolute fact. Ite c(henicals re-
quired are weak solutions; they are of it low cost; and it i this inex-
pensive pro:es.-s for which 5 per cent additional is being asked.

Senator S.MITH.i That i5 probably a reve-nue duly. What, portion
of the spoinges colnie ill now unbleached ?

Mr. BERNSTEIx. All sponges from Nassau and Cuba at the present
time are brought up un Ihached. I hatve itever known a sponge to
come from that section bleached. We do bleach quite a good many
of them ourselves here. The sponges (lat we bleach hecre range in
price from 30 cents to $1.50 a pound, I should say.

Senator S.3ITn. Where do you ship bleached sponges front?
Mr. BERNSTEIN. From Europe. The same sponge is brought hero

bleached and unbleached.
Senator SMITh. What proportion come from Europe bleached?
Mr. BERNSTEIN. I should say more than half.
Senator S.1T. iNOW?
Mr. BjN,,.TEjN. Yes.
Senator SlruTm. And there is a difference of 5 per ent between the

two. That is a revenue proposition; that is all.
Senator HuonEs. That would not affect you at all as an importer

of raw sponges?
MAr. BERNST.IN. We are not arguing It. We have no personal ax

to grind. We simply say there is no basis for a difference of 5 per
cent duty between the two.

Senator SPIT1. Then you think we should raise the duty on the
unbleached sponges?
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Mr. BRRNSTEIX. Yes. We want the duty the same. Either raise
it from 10 to 15 or reduce this 15 to 10, simlily to make it equal. Tie
cost of bleaching, I should judge, is about 1.5 per cent.

Senator Iluons. 'rhe adI valoremt would cover it, perhaps. Theo
ail valorem would cover the additional duty that will attach to a
bleached sponge. I presume that is a revenue proposition.

Mr. BErxSTEvx. If it is a real revenue proposition, it ought to be
all 10 or all 15 per cent.

Senator luomls. One or 2 per cent would cover the cost of bleach-
ing. Why- do any bleached sponges com6 in when there is a 5 per
cent difference?

Mr. BER.rsTF.'. There are none. That is something we have
absolutel- nothing to do with.

The CAIRMAN. This law for the first time makes the distinction?
Mr. BERNTEIs . It makes a difference of 5 per cent where there

is no distinction.
Senator SM'IT. Why was it reduced at all?
Mr. IIERSTEMI. I think the paragraph speaks for itself. The queq-

tion was not merely one of revenue. The understanding was that
the bleaching of sponges involved a great, deal of manufacture. I
do not know the relative value of labor put into it, as that would do-
pend on the man, but as a matter of fact, it takes a good deal of labor
to bleach a sponge. It takes quite an amount of chemicals on which
duties have been paid. It was felt that if this had to lie paid on the
chemicals and the labor that there should be some differential made.
As a matter of fact, two-thirds of the sponges coming into this country
atwesent front Europe are in a bleached condition.

Senator SMITH. What is the difference in the market value or the
selling price between an unbleached sponge and a bleached sponge
of the same size?

Mr. IIERSTEI.N. Sponges are an article which vary enormously in
value. They are brought in here in a bale, and a bale will contain
good, bad, and indifferent, sponges. It is absolutely impossible to
say what the value would be.

'Mr. BERNSTEIN. I understood the doctor to say that in bales they
aregood, bad, and indifferent ?

fr. HErsTRN. Yes.
Mr. BEImSTEmIX. Are you referring to Nassau and Cuba spongesI

Nassau and Cuba sponges are all assorted in first, seconds, andthirds.
Mr. IIRSTEIN. I am speaking of European sponges. I am speak-

in of sponges that come in in a bleached condition from Europe.
"f [r. IEixSTE ". Those, I imagine, are brought in not as well

assorted as they should be.
Mr. HERSTEIN. The fact that it involves a great deal of operation

of chemicals upon which the duty has been paid prompted the com-
mittee to put the various duties on these sponges.

Senator SMuTIL What is the relative market price of the bleached
and unbleached sponge of the same quality ?

Mr. B ERNSTEIx. TFero would be very little difference between the
two outside of the actual labor that was involved.

Senator SMITH. What is the dilrerence in the selling rice ? Sup-
pose you had a dozen sponges of exactly the same quahlitv, the lst
bunch unbleached, as covered by the first part of this jniragraph,
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and the other bunch bleached. What would be the relative market
price of the two piles ?

Air. BF.xSTEIx. Praetically the same, with a difference of actual
cost.

Senator litonEs. Senator Smith wants you to say what the
market prie would be, if you wanted to sAl a dozed unbleachled
alonges aild a dozenl bleached sponges.

Senator SMIT. If the unbleahe were worth 50 cents, what would
the bleached cost I

Mr. BERXsTmIN. ROUgthly speaking, it might be 51 cents. I do
not want to be pinned t own to that. As 1 say, it is a very slight
difference. As a matter of fact, the trimming, assorting, and packing
is all covered in this 10 per cent. It i.s- the same process involved
under tile 15 per cent duty, with the addition of the bleaching. 111e
can take a man off the street, and all he needs is strength enough to
lift the sponges in and out. of the tubs. That is all that is necessary.
The onm m11an that requires any knowledge at all is the main who
must kno4w the solutions.

Senator SMITH. Do you import bleached sponges as well as un-
bleached Sponges I

Mr. BERNSTmEN. Yes. From Europe they are practically ill
bleached. lF)rom Nassau and Cuba they are All unbleached.

Senator 8.ITH. You import both classes?
Mr. BEmBsrtEx. Yes.
Senator lvoniFs. Some people, I presume, prefer the naturally

colored sponge to the bleached Sponge?
Mr. BamsT.I.x. Sonic people have to have it. Bleaching weakens

the sponge considerably. It is only bleached for appearance, to
supply the people who want thme light" yellow color..etator I IL'iJIES. But the sponge is better when it is unbleached
than it is bleached I

Mr. lMmvsbmxv. Yes.
Senator Ilumms. They bleach it in order to give it a better appear-

amice?
Mr. BiR.STEi.-. Yes. There aire sone sponges that are washed

in limo simply to change them from the dirty (lark brown to the
lighter brown. There was a question as to whether that was a chem-
ical operation. I presume tuder a strict interpretation that it would
be. Was that the intention, Doctor?

M. IIERSTEIN. You would have to go before the courts to decide
that.

Mr. BENsTEIx. I do not believe there i. a difference of over 1 or
2 per cent in the bleaching, and yet there i. a differential of 5 per
cent made. I think it ii just to either make it all 15 or all 10 per
cent. It ii not a question of reduction in duty, whether it is a rev-
enue prosiition or a protection proposition, it i1 simply an equal-
izatiom; that is all.

Senator llcunis. You think t1e:e is too wide a gap?
Mr. BERNSTEIN. Yes.
Senator SMTH. Are there a large number of firms engaged i

beaching?5
Mr. BERNSTEIN. No; I thil; there are only about half a dozen

altogether that (Io bleaching.
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Mr. IERSTEIx. There i no ince:itive to bleach them here if they
can britg them ill from Europe at the same rate of;4luty that tiey
)ay on the crude article. .

Senator S.MITH. HOw (1o the majority of Slpoiges sell, bleached or
uihIleaclied 

I

Mi. BrNSTEIx. )o you lileati Eulropeaml sponge, or sjponge.i ill
geleil 

I

Senator SMITH. Tile C011ns111ne1l sI)oige.
MNr. BERNSTEIx. By tall means lte uinbleached. le1 lFloit

sogsare lpractwialy aill sold 1nubleachled. By fai- to laget [jer--
t emiage of sj)onges4 fromi Xa,att and Cuba, tire unibleitehi'd.

Senator SMITII. You Sell thei llga (I i
Ir. IERNSTEIN. Abinltldy. Slgh that tie us for aimimnu-

turing jurpoei ue always utnbleahed. There is no uert ion aIhbout
their beig bleached, lmecau~e tile ideeimg 11iatually Weaik('h1 lite
sp)oige. Tile only sponges lieachied tire sponl" ,dts;154 for bathing
Iurlmes iii general.

Senior S1ITiI. Are lhey always bleached ?
Senator I[U(II-S. lie sayps thit tile)- are bleached to give them a

better appearance, but it foes not do them any good.
AMr. BF.Rms rI. Yes. But the better qualities are not, weakened

Consideral)ly,
Senator .MITil. What is the difference between tie price of the

SpOl)ge oil buy from Europe and the sponge you buy from Xassau ?
Mr. BiRINSTEIN. There is no comparison, eniator. There are four

distinct fields in the world. The" tire the Florida fisheri s, the NasStiu
fisheries, the ('mba fisheries, and then the European fisheries. I am

clisifying all of tlt- European isiheries as one. Tile Mediterranean
Sea is'one. There tire several in this hemisphere. There are several
grades of Sponges which roughly correspond with those found in
Florida, Cuba, and Xnssau. Tl re is the Florida sponge, the gras,
and the yellow. Those trades are found in all three sections. They
differ in quality. The Florida sponge is altogether different from tile
Nassau and ('Nbl sponge. r%

Senator S.MITI. whichh i. lite more valuable sponge ?
Mr. BmrNsTEIx. The Florida spong .
Senator S.MTH. lIcluding t ile 13iterranean sponges ?
Mr. BoIINsmIx. certainn .Mediterranean spmnges, I fielieve, are more

valuable than the Florida sponge, but I consider the Florida Sponge as
the strongest sponge in the world. It is a sponge used (i till auto-
mobiles, where there must be strength and endurance.

You canl not coln mre tile European sponge in general with tile
American sponge. I was just noticing the sponge ill the (up on the
table. Ini appearance it resembles olle of the toilet sponges, alld to
some )eo)leit might look tile same; but it is not the same. We have
a few grades which look tike, but there is. no comparison., That
slonue would tear. You call take it inl your intgerst an( tear it to
pieces.

Oir whole contention has been that the cost of bleaching is ver-,
very" small, and we do not think there should be a differential.

Senator ItUOIIES. You think there is too big a gall, between the
unbleached and the bleached sponge?

Mr. BIR.NSTIx. 1 (io; yes, sir.
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Senator I r'on :s. That there is no reason or necessity for it. even as
a revenue requirement ?

Mr. BER:XSTEIX. No.
Senator S.MITH. From a revenue standpoint they should both be 15

per Cent.
Mr. BE:,NST1m.. What would reallal)pen, if it were purdv a

revenla' matter.wouhl be that theywkiidd bring the sponges Here ald
dry and bleach them here to save that extra 5 per cent, and there
would be no revenue. If they were all made alike there would
undoul)tedhi be more revenue. At the same time I dto not think it
would affect the laboring man, because we coul take a man right off
the street and he can work in the tubs.

Senator hltol.s. Where yoN bleach sponges?
Mr. BENSTE.IX. fit New York.
Senator SMITH. What is the difference in cost in Europe between

the bl,,ached and unbleached sponge ?
Mr. BEU.STEI.. I do not believe there is atny greater lifference

than tire wouhl be in this country.
Senator SMITh. ('an yol buy a bleached sponge abroad just about

as ' cheap as you can bu'y an uilh'aehed sponge? .
Mr. I Ix kSTEIN. Yes: the bh'eaching over there must be as chl(ap

as it is here.
Senator lft'mi:s. Have you any knowledge of the market price of

til,, unhleaehed and l)lea'hled sl)Olnge?
Mr. B.RXsTEI.', The pri'e will iluc(uate from time to time.
Sellaor lfrUimIES. Is ftlat a glleral proposition ?
Mr. BI:ItxsTEIj. They are approximately the same. bleached and

uublaehrd.
Senator SMITII. Abroad ?

'Mr. BF:IxISTUI'. Yes.
Senator li'tomI.s. They somnetines bleach the. dark sponges to

make then attractive iii'order to sell to people that like them?
Mr. B3fltxsT x. l)o you meain for bathing purposes?
Senator SMiT1i. For sellingg I)IIrlMses.
Mr. 1M:INSTFI.'. Yes. Most , tie people do not want this .dirt;,

(tark brown sponge. 'rte sponge is almost as dark as that woodwork
[indicatingi. 'They wouli rather have them a little lighter.

Senator l'ioEs. l)o they at times sell bleached sponges and un-
bleached sponges together?,

Mr. Bf:nxsT'ix. Xot unless a man Wiits it; and then they would
proablyly be about the same price. 'ley would simply figure out
roughly'alout what tile differcilce would bpe in the bleaching. As a
general rule there is very little difference.

Senator hit II:s. Tlie question is whether i)leachling is all advance
in manufacture that is recogli~eI or whether a iial7 smply bleaches
the sponges so as to make tlleni salable.

Mfr. ]lERNSTEIN. It is not a question of making then salable.
Senator S.MTH. Do you buy all of your European sponges bleachedI
Mr. BRmxSTEmx. Mostly. Som Sl)Onges are sinply thrown in

water that has lime il it in order to get them from the very (lark
brown color to a little lighter color.

Senator llvIms. That is done by tile seller ill order to make theni
sell ?

Mr. BmlxsTurix. Xot to make them sell. but simply because the
people prefer themi that way.
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Senator llrunnEs. It gives them at better color; tile people prefer
it, and it makes t hem sell 

Mr. BFmtxst %Tn, . Yes. Iii Europe they would prefer to have them
the other way. Trite people in this country won't )uy the yellow
sponge, but *people who know anything about it xiill tike tile
natural sponge.

Senator lh!OJi.s. With reference to autlnolile sponges. Is dark
brown tile natural color of all sponges?

Mr. Bri-sTEIN. Well, approximately. Some are a little lighter
than that and some darker. Thiey ri froit browi to gray. It (he-
pends on tile place where they collie front.

The ('fAIIIRMAN. W1hat wold you prefer, ihat there should be a
change niakiag then both 15 per cent I

Mr. BImIINSTEIX. I do not care about that, Senator.
Senator SMTin. I think that would be a (j.udtion of revenue.
.Mr. ]-uxsTi.. We will be satisfied on that point. As I say, we

are not ar-guing so as to make more money. If it i.. to lie a revenue
proposition I would suggest 15 per cent. If you feel that sponges
should be put ini the class of arti(.h. front wl;ich we should obtain
revenue, I should say 15 per cent. But if you feel that they should
not, I should say 10 ter cent.

Senator lt(inbls. Tat duyl might affect tiel- imlltations and
cause us to use more dom s. ges.

Mr. IBFa.:.,Tm.x. I think if) per cent volid teiid to shut off the sale
of certain American sponges.

Senator ll'oms. A 16l per ('lit duty would cause II. to iIse dmInes-
tic sponges more extensively than would the 1( per cent dutyfMr. 111:r11mm:.m. Yes. '

Senator sMITI. )o We not use all of the Anlerican Jpr(Iliction'?
Mr. :IIX. I'rIX. II general; yes, sir. h]ilt there are celtiiin

sponges from Nassil which tire'jUst il little higher. If the duly
were reiluceil or were taken off flttogether, the {]IIIcht s I(re that it-
would drive w;it this one (.hla5 of Anerican sponge. Under timen J0
per cent duly there would still be the tenldency, it nit quite so
strong.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. C. TETZEN, REPRESENTING TETZEN
& CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. r.\M inl 71 .--!imilibmts..

The ('HAIIiMAN. 'Tis g('lliiallll Wllis to speak upon tIlit tistilin
of vanilla Inans. ritev wre fre', and it duly of 30 (.(Ills per g111iid1hb ILeli placed 1ll ilwh'il.

Mr. Tw'TZs. Wie illr" s111i1V Iierchnlts in this ]in, haniling
American lroIticls of all k Isand shipping to the S41iu1l1 s Ias. Il
return we receive the I'lurJits (if the small seas. aid from Tahiti we
receive tie Tahiti vanilla bean.

iler tile bill here it is clausified jlst as "vanilla Ijum." The
principa] outlet for Tahiti vanilla is in l'4urol , for Ithe reason I ht it is
a cheap arliele aid is withinI the reach (f tiw' poor cla.,sses of iItlrolpe.

Sentor I Iu(iI:s. What is this [indi(ieftlg sillhI 'I f
Mr. 'TF'rzp..x. This is i Mexican beall. 'Tie imierivallis loi not

cOllstilll' lllch of the Tahiti vanilla for tie reain lthat they iilike till
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extract here and do not use the bean. In Europe they use tle bean
itself; they cut it up into little pieces.

In order to retain the trade of the south seas for the American
oods, it is necessary that Tahiti vanilla remain on the free list,

because it can not be handled in bondI. All of the Tahiti vanilla has
to be rehandled. It is a lierishale article.

Senator IIuOiF,. Where is the market for vanilla beais?
Mr. TiET'r.x. The world over.
Senator SmTn. What is that bean (indicating sampleJ?
Mr. 'jgTZp.N. That is a Bourbon bean. 'Ilils bean crystallizes and

the Tahiti bean, as you see, does not crystallize.
Senator SMITH. Are these Mexican beans (
Mr. T 'rzx. Yes; those are Mexican. The Americans use most

entirely the Mexican bean. They use very little of the Tahiti bean.
Senator SMIT. Is this the sanie kind of bean ?
Mr. T'.rzFx. No; that is the Bourbon bean.
Senator SMITH. Are they practically the samte thing?
Mr. Ts 'zrm. No. This'[indicating) is the 'J'ahiti bean. The price

in this country cuts no figure.
Senator SMITh1. They are all of the same clam, are they not ?
Mr. T.Tz,'x. Yes.
We contend that tie Taliti vanilla should coie into this country

free in order to allow us to handle the bean here. The consumption
of the bean is in Europe. America cuts a very small figure. The
Europi-aiis are very" much after this trade in the south seils, and by
this trade reverting to Europe we loge the trade entirely and the Aneri-
can goods can not be sold there any more.

Senator SMITHr. What do vtt trade to then for that ?
Mr. Tm'rzlwx. We ship all classes of American merchandise there.
Senator lihoums. Clothing, etc. ?
Mr. TI.rZmn. Yes; clothing, cotton goods. prints, Ilou'i lumber,

andi machinery.
Senator SMn. And heretofore they have been free?
Mr. Twrzx. Yes; for the last 40 Nvears.
Senator SMITH. YOU have been exchanging American products

for them on that, basis?
Mr. 'FrzR x. Yes.
Senator llumoms. )o you trade with Africa?
Mr. rETrm. No.
Senator IluonEs. You do not handle ivor%- tusks, then?
Mr. T 'rzx. No. It is necessary that Taiti vanilla should come

in free, or we will not be able to handle the trade any more. The
trado will revert to Europe, which is the outlet for the Tahiti bean.

Senator ih'ol :s. Wlhat is the amount of ,,our trade with Tahiti
Mr. li'trzx. In general merchandise it W4 aboi't live hundred to

six hundred thousand dollars a year, and we import about four hun-
(lrcd or five hundred thousand ilollars a year.

Tie ('lAJI1MAN. )r. llerstein, what can you tell is with reference
to this?

Mr. IER.RSTE.. 'ile IUtV On Vatlilla beans is Of Course purely one
of revenue. The coilsuniptioni of the vaiilla beans in this country
is practically entirely for the purpose of flavoring extracts upon which
there is a dty. It was therefore decie to put a luty on the vanillabeans, so as to (lerive the proper revenue.
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Senator SmITH. What do you know about this proposition of the
trade coming to this country, either by purchase or by exchange?

Mr. HIERSTE.IN. We imported last y%-ear 850,000 pounds of vanilla
beans altogether. We exported 240:000 pounds, and so it happens
as a gentleman has truly said that the exports represent tie Tahiti
beans which are not used in this country for manufacturing purposes.
They prefer the other kind of bean, which is richer. The difficulty is
how to differentiate and make a duty applicable to this bean [idi-
cating] and at ti1e same time not hurt this Tahiti bean.

Senator HLuojiEs. Have they not a different appearance?
Mr. IfERasTm.iN. Yes: entirely so.
Senator 1i'nrams. Would there be any difficulty in cla&%itying

them under the name of "Tahiti beans" ?
Mr. ITERsTEIN. I believe that would be considered discrimination.

This is not a trade distinction, but it is jast merely one, I should say,
of country of origin.

We have proposed to the gentleman that he should take advantage
of the drawback clause, which would prac;tically give hin 99 per cent
of the duty back. But he claims that that would be absolutely
impossible." We have not looked into this. But I will say that the
drawback clause works in a good many cases more difficult than this,
and I do not see how it could not 6e applied in thiq instance. It
wold lbe a hardship for the Tahiti bean to have to pay a dity of 30
cents, but I do not see how they can get around it. utless you make
the other beans free or unless von make all beans dutiabl . Unless
you want to put them in rider ihe name of "Tahiti beans" an(d unless
you make a maximum value and a minimum value.

Senator IfuunEs. What is the trouble with the drawback clause?
1r. TkET',zr. With a (uty, and being compelled to handle them in

bond-that is a fence for *beans coming into America. The Euro-
peans have a better way of handling the beans than we have. It. is
an article that is used'by Europe and it, only comes through San
Francisco through the energy of the merchants.

Senator IfLfmi.s. In other words. you are handicapped enough in
that trade now without being ahfttitonally han(icapped by having
fin administrative clause as to the way ot handling the lain when
you get it over here?

Mr. TErzr... Exactly.
We are trying to save the Anrerican trade in the south seas in

general merchanise for the American people. Europe is very much
after this trade, and when they once get til' trade it i- lost f;r good,
because the Americans do niit take to the Tahiti beans while the
Euroleans want them.

To demonstrate. this bean here [inlicatiigi is for the rich, aid
this bean (indicating) is for the poor. The Bouirbon bean crystal-
lizes and the Tahiti bean does not. In order to draw tra(e. you
might say, they artificially erystallize this bean indicating tit
make it appear similar to tlhis jitlicating].

Senator SMn.T And sell it in Europe ?
Mr. Tm nx. Sir ?
Senator S.MITI. And sell it where?
Mr. Tm.rzr.. hn Eurolpe. It is sold throughout Europe and phar-

ticularly in th Balkan States. We desiree to have Tahiti beans free
in ornler to handle it as it should be handled.
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Senator llmiEs. You can not .uggest any way? It does not
make any difference to Nou about the revenue onl te Tahiti bean, if
you call get away from it--W Mr. tlERSTEIX. There would be no revenue, anyway, under the
drawback clause.

Mr. TETZEN. Tha' is one point against us and (ne point in favor
of the European. When they once get this trade we will lose it.
We have had this trade for 40 vears in San Francisco, but they
fow have in the south seas as go;)d facilities for shipping abroad its
we have.

The CHAIRMAN. Under the drawback clause the Government
only receives I per cent, I believe I

Mr. Tri',ZsN. Yes; but that is 1 per cent against us, and little by
little the trade drifts away and we can not get it back again because
the Europeans arc after it and want it.

Senator lhyonis. You started to say something in reference to
whether this is a trade name or is desciiptive of a certain character
of bean.

Mr. Tg'rzimx. This bean is sol throughout Europle as Tahiti vanilla.
It is sold in America the same way. it is quoted in all the trade
papers as the Tahiti vanilla bean.

Senator lUoihEs. If this Tahiti bean in terms was excepted from
the operation of this duty, so that. it could come in free--
The (HAI.RSa.N. But we could not do that.
Senator S31TI. Where does this con front [indicating?
Mr. t.Tzr.N. They are Mexican beans which we use very much in

America. These are from Bourbon and Madagascar, off the coast of
Africa.

Senator SMITl. Ifave we no treatv relations with the Govern-
nent--

Senator hUviGEs. I ant not talking about beans coming in from
Tahiti. 1[o says that "Tahiti bean" is a descriptive trade term, and
refers to the character of bean. It could come from 'I'ahiti, but it
might possibly come from anywhere. I was wondering if that could
be worked. *

Senator SMITn. Thoy are raised in Tahiti?
Mr. TEm.'.v. On the island of Tahiti in the South Pacific.
Senator Ifuoums. If it is a descriptive trade name it could conic

in from England or France or anywhere, free.
The CHAIAlN~I'Jx. That is an athiinistrative feature and we can take

it up later.
Mr. HIEIRSTEI. I think it could be gotten at better possibly if we

put a sp('cifie minimum value on these beans. 'rho vanilla beal has
no market value actually and it is great trouble to overcome that.
You can not got any kinl of an established market value, the margin
between the values is so great.

Mr. T'.'rz.,. What we want, gentlemen, is to keep the American
trade in American goods.
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SCHEDULE G.-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AND PROVI-
SIONS.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM J. GIBSON, OF NEW YORK.

PARAORAPit 240.-Spices.

Mr. Ginsox. Mr. Chairman I appear before the committee thor-
oughly upon the principles of the _bill; that is, that we are seeking
to get revenue at least from noncompetitive articles and luxuries,
am spices are luxuries. I refer to the spices of cassia, cinnamon,
nutmegs, pimenta, amd such as that.

Senator Jonm-sox. 'lose are carried now from the chemical sched-
ule into the agricultural schedule.

Mr. GiBSOX. I know they had been under tile chemical and were
carried over in the bill as it left the Ilouso to the agricultural schedule.

Senator Joiixso.x. It would not fall under our jurisdiction
Mr. GIBsoN. I will not take your time.
Senator JoHNsox. As long as you are here, we will hear a short

statement from you.
fr. GIBSON. I will not take seven minutes.

Senator Jonxsox. Go ahead. But you really ought to prWent that
to the committee that has the agricdtural schedule. I think it is
the committee composed of Senators Williams, Shively, and Gore.

Mr. GIBSON. From the beginning of this Government down to 1883
whole or unground spices were dutiable. None of them are produced
in this country; none can be produced; none can even be hot-housed.
They are all luxuries. As we developed, some of you gentlemen
remember that these spices were ground in the home, generally, tile
same as coffee was. But as society developed there canie in grindes
of spices, and in 1883 the% took tlo unground spices off the dutiable
list, and they.had always'beenl dutiablo at quite a large rate of duty,
running as high as $1 a'pound, sometimes. In the tariff of 1846 they
were classified along with tobacco, wines, and cigars., at next to the
highest rate of luty on the list.

h'lese spices are'all imported in the whole condition, and1l unless a
duty is put on them in the whole condition, no revenue for the Gov-
erninent is derived at all. lit IS83 the gtinders and the grocers had
a duty put on tile ground spices., and the whole spices, or the unground
slies, put on the free list, and they have been tilere ever since.

I represented to Mr. Payne in 149)0 that the spires ought to be put
on the dutiable list-tie whole spices; they derive no revenue from

tut ting the ground spies on, and lie saw with me, and lie put then on
I said, "You will get some revenue." But when they came over to
the Senate, the great interests, the grocers who tire interested in these
spices being on the free list. because they sell them from .5 to 10 times
what their wholesale price is at retail, hiad it changed.

Senator tfouiEs. Did they not put tile duty; oil them in the
Unlerwood bill ?

Mr. GIBsox. Yes; and I understand great efforts have been made
before your committee to have this go back, the whole or the unground
spices to go back omi the free. list, and that is why I am here. You
might as well put a duty onl jack-o'-lanterns. No revenue at all comes
from putting the duty'on ground spices.
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Senator SMITh. We import no ground spices?
Mr. Ginso. . X.
Senator SMITH!. You do not buy your coffee unground now. Just

like the nutmeg, you buy it ground.
Mr. Giisox. Take the nutmeg: There are over 100 in a pound,

anll they would sell for under 20 cents. But you ,vill go to a grocery
and the'v will charge you .5 cents for one or two. The others are all
sold. You go to a grocery store; you want an ounce of spices.
They are Iought in such small quantities you are charged 5 or 10
cents for an ounce. It sells only at wholesale from 5 to 17 or 18 cents
,w pound. Taking them all, tie average price wholesale, I figured
out in a book vo have there before you, to be I I cents a pound. But
the grinders, who are also dealers 'it them. supply the grocers, and
they write to the grocers all over and tell them to write to the com-
mittees here, and set tip a terrible hurrah about the duty on unground
or whole spices, and convince the gentlemen here-have done it.
They did it in 1009.

There are about sixty millions of spices that are imported here,
and at 5 cc.nts a l)ound uinground or whole they would yield a revenue
of three million. We do not get a cent of'rovenu(, because they
have a duty of 3 cents a pound on the ground spices, absolutely
futile, silly, because there is none imported, none would be, just as
Senator S'mith said about coffee. Ground coffee is free. No groumn-
coffee comes in. But, of course, there ought to be a high duty on
spices. They are luxuries. They are of no necessary use.

Senator Joiitxsox.. The pepper comes in that class, and cassia and
cinnamon.

Mr. Ginsox. I think the peppers might have a duty. They are
not: nee.msarims. They might have a lower duty.

Senator Jonxsox. You will not find anything more common than
the pepperbox. It is on every man's table.

Senator SMmT. ' You take the average farmer, and the farmer's
wife, and the- regard pepper as essential as salt.

Mr. GiBsoN. Very little of it is used. You take that kind of
spices; there is not'balf a pound to a family used.

Senator Joixsoqx. Cassia is a poor man' spice.
Mr. Ginsox. I know; but putting a duty on that would not reduce

the spice.
Senator Huomiis. There is no variation between what they are

worth and what they are sold for?
Mr. Ginsox. The'present bill puts a duty on spices-whole spices.
Senator SMITH. We do not reach it by a'duty on the ground spice.
Mr. GiBso.. Not at all. It only enables the grindorsand makers

of perfumrvy-and I should say that about 30 ier cent of these spices
are used in the ground condition through families; probably 10 or 15
per cent are used In barrooms. If you go into a first-class barroom
you see a dish of cloves and cinnamon and pimenta, generally.
Another use is in essential oils, making fancy soaps, etc. But 'it
seems that the grocers, or the grinder. through the grocers all over
the country, through druggists, have induced Congres to put the
unground or the whole spices on the free list and put the ground on
the dutiable. I concede that the ground spices ought to have a
little mort. duty than the unground, because there is a little loss,
probably in th fact of grinding and perhaps in the drying process.
But there is not a loss of more than probably 5 or 10 per cont.
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SCHEDULE I.-COTTON MANUFACTURES.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM H. HALL.

PIRAORAPHi 255.-Cotton thread.

Senator SMITH. State your business.
Mr. IIAL,. William II. Hall, thread manufacturer.
Senator SMITh. l,oeated where?
Mr. I[ALL. Willington, Conn.
Senator SMITn. What connection has your thread manufactory

with the American Thread Co. I
Mr. IAL,. None.
Senator SMmiT. It is an independent concern?
Mr. tALLo. Absolutely, and -has been for 60 years. Thero may

be one man in these United States who has been'in the thread busi-
ness longer than my father has, but I do not think there is more
than one.

Senator SMITI. What number of independent thread inanufac-
tories are there in the United States?

Mr. HA!.?,. I have 48 here. Aside from the American Thread Co.
anti the Spool Cotton Co. there are 46 others.

My contention is this, Senator: The present schedule on yarn is
a graduated ad valorem duty ranging from 5 per cent to 25 per cent.
The average number, meaning te average number of thread, the
average number of Gardner, 1 fall, Jr. & Co., is a 60; that is, there is
some a gool deal finer and some a good deal coarser; but our average
number is about 60. For 60 on the yarn schedule the tariff is 171
per cent-171 per cent on the yarn.

Senator S.MITH. Twenty per cent, 60 to 99?
Mr. IIALL. If you weet above 59 you would get from 60 to 99.

That would be 20 per cent.
Senator SMITH. Seventeen and a half or twenty i
Mr. IIALL. Seventeen and a half or twenty. 'this present schedule

give, 171 cents on this gray yarn. That gray yarn is practically one-
third, and the labor involvhil in bringing it 6 this process is not to
1e compared with the labor involved 'i bringing that to this process,
which we take from this.

Senator SMITh. The two to which you refer are the gray yarn,
No. 60-

Mr. 1I;LU.. Ye.s, sir.
Senator SMITH. The other being made from that gray yarn?
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir; we get 15 per cent under this'rate on the

manufactured thread, andi the gray yarn, from which this is manu-
factured, gets 171, which is a tlnrdCot our profit. There is more of atariff on the gray yarn than there 6: on the manufactured thread. I

do not know-how'I could illustrate this any better than in this way.Any man can take this grity yarn as a basIsand start. When we take

that and convert it, see what we have to do. We take the yarn. We
have to convert that into a thousand and one colors, dependingg
altogether on what the trade wants. We have to put it up in yardage
bearing from 2, 5, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, or 12,000, as the trade demands.
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ltere is what one class of trade calls for. There is 9,600 yards, tbe
same number of thread as that, and that has to be carrietl on stock
from 200 yards to 12,000 yards.

Senlator SMITH. What i1s tile cost of cunv(1Siol per liouind of (lie
gray yarn into tile thread which you jIrodiee.

.fr: IA... IT11a would depenitd, Senator, when boll y v tile
pO:ilud, altogether oll tile niiilnlier.

Senator SMITH. If thin is not the proper wily to des ignate it select,
a de.ignltion tait would ie klolwi to lile tlte, aillPgive nle ile
cost of COlivelnrIoi.

Mr. IAL.. When Vli ask fuor. tie cost, you want tile average cost,
as niear as we (all get at. it

Sellator SMIII. -yes.
Mr. IIAL.. Per pound?
Seiiator SMITH. Or whatever term the trade handle.;.
Mr. HALL. Per dozen wold ge at. it better. I should say on tile

dozen, S cents. (ientlenien, have I iaide a fail stlatem(.nt tllere?
Mi'. WAIlItix. I should say that is a fair statement.
Mr. HAI.L.. I shio1lhl saV -8 eits. A mnd of that gray varns

Senator, wolld bring its two iozen hice, Illt a ponllil of tli., ;i,'hiel
is filler, would bring its more dozen ill tile finer var'n. There is more
labor. We have to carry the spool, we have to earry 8's, 10's, 12's,
16's, 24's, 30's, 40's, 50's, 70's, SO"s, 110's. We have to carry different
kinds of S)ools.

Senator SMITH. What is the p'eselt ad valo'en tax o) the thiead,
insider ile Pavne-Aldrichi bill ?

Mr. IIAI.. Twelve cents a doz(:i.
Senator SMITH. What .would that lie ad varlein ?
Mr. IIA.L., E iTitv per cent it flint [referring to large spool of

black dhreafd. "t 's Iiasedl on the dozen. I. is 6 cents per dozen of
spools of 100 yards., Bt [lie spoolls are noutit Iu) in 100 yards
very often.

'4ellitor SMITH. What does that tllred sell for ])er dozen inl tile
United Stales?

Mr. IIAI.. This sells for 40 cents icr dozen.
Senator SMITil. What is tile market. valhe (if that, thread in Eng-

land per dozei ?
Mr. iA... I do not know tbatt I could answer that as coinaied

with this harlieular brand.
Mr. A.IMITAO. Yol are speaking of that. pIrticular grade?
Mr. iALL. Yes.
Mr. ArMITA.. The average price in England and Gerjnanv, taking

it as, an average, would be 25 l).' cent, less for tie labor. speaking
of lie selling price, it, would lie J( per cent less on flint particular
grade. It. varies foi different, grades. There are so many grades in
cotton. It. would average about a third le.,s on all g'ades.

Mr. IIAL.L. What we want to bring out, is this; we are not arguing
the yarn sehedulo. This is my raw material. I buy quito a Ilot o
my coarse yarns from the Southorn spinner. It. comes right from the
Southern siinler to me. I convert it. If 15 per ent is a fair tariff
on yarn, I ask, how much more should the thread manufacturer have,
who has the extra OXlelSO of taking this and putting it io this shapO
for the market, which neans that lie inust take it and put it li) in any
quantity of yards, front 2 to 12,000, and any color that the trad-o
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may ask for, anti carry a stock of difforont spools and things of that
kid I If 15 per cents a fair tarif on the yarn, and the cost of labor
in putting that frin the bale into the yarn, the cost of taking it from
this and putting it, into the thread is a greater percentage of the whole
than the percentage of putting the cotton into th yarn, then we ask
for a fair advance from the yarn schedule, which, it ;ooms oi me, must
appemal to anybody.

Senator SMITn. You soil this at 40 cents a dozn I
Mr. IIA.LL. Yes, sir.
Mr. SM3ITH. You said, I believe, that 8 cents a dozen is about the

labor that entons into it?
Mr. HIALL. I think about 8 cents,
Senator S.MITn. Is there anything further you want to say?
Mr. IIALL. Not unless some ody can think of something that eightt

to be touched upon, or some question you would like to ask. WIat
we think would be a fair proposition, Senators, would be this: If 15
per cent-and when I say 15 per cent I am taking the average, and
when I say 171 per cent f took the average of 60, u1ich was my aver-
ao number-if 15 per cent is right on the yarn, then I say that for
the additional cost which the converter is iht. to in converting this
yarn into this thread, which carries with it a whole lot of detail, we
ought to have at least, an additional 10 per cent.

Senator HtIjlius. You will not got it; that is all. The cotton
follows told us that they were perfectly satisfied to get the same rate
,m thread that they havoon yarn. Ten percent is absoluly absurd.
Nobody has made any claim of any such cost for mercerizing cottn,
not half thai, who has come before this committee. I do not think
you are (rving to be fair with us.

Mr. IbAm.i.. If we are not, I certainly am not tiing to he anything
but fair. That yarn is like a piece'of leather." Eveybody starts
with the raw material. The man who retails tle shoes converts that
leather into at thousand anti (one different lasts and he has to carry
all those to meet the trade. Everybody can start with this gras'
yarn. If 15 I)e'  cent is fair on the gra: yarn. tell me what a man
ought to have when there is inore labor'in'bringing that to this than
there is in bringing that from the raw cotton. They have 15 per
cent )rot(ction il on that.

Senator lhimrs. Theys should not have 15 per cent on thai. Of
tsourse, everybody knows that is too high for that yarn.
Mr. HALL.. We" are obliged to carry this in a thousand and (one

different olors, a thousand and one different finishes, and 15 or 20
different yardages.

Senator S.MITn. You say the rate on that is now 15 per cent ?
Mr. IIAIl,. Yes. Do not get me wrong. This particular thread

here is what we call manufacturers' length. That would retail for
about 20 cents a dozen.

Senator SMITH. Twenty cents a dozen I
Mr. HIALL. Yes; and sone of the 12,0001 yards retail.; for 15 cents

a dozen, and with a 12 cent duty on it it ivould he four-fifths of 15
cents, the selling price, or 80 plr cent.

Senator SnTIf. )o these largo rolls of thread retail cheaper than
these smaller ones?

Mr. HALL.. Oh, yes. There is as much on that as there is on 48 of
theso little spools. That is where your detail comes in.
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Senator SMITH. You said that the labor of conversion to this
thread from gray yarn, which thread you sell at 40 cents a dozen,
costs 8 cents?

Mr. HALL. About 8 cents.
Senator SMITH. That average would run through practically all the

threads in proportion to the value of the threadI
Mr. HALL. I think so.
Senator SMITH. That is, 20 per cent of the selling price would be

labor?
Mr. HALL. Yes. The retail price for this is 40 cents. A man who

buys in quantities would get from that a discount of 20 per cent, or
32 cents would be the net price.

Senator SMITH. The manufacturer's priceI
Mr. HALL. Yes.
Senator SMITH. Thirty-two is the American manufacturer's selling

price per dozen?
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. Of a thread, you say, which costs 8 cents to convert

from the gray yarn
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. And that percentage would run practically through

all the threads?
.Mr. HALL. I think so.
Senator Htroii Es. This is mercerized thread, of course, is it not?
Mr. HALL. No.
Senator HUOHES. Is that nothing but cotton?
Mr. HALL. Yes.
Senator ItroInES. What gives it the shine?
Mr. HALL. What we call our finishing process.
The CHAIMAx. That is to say, 25 per cent of the selling price con-

sists of labor ?
Mr. HALL. Yes.
Senator HuoIIEs. Is that cotton, like the white thread, finished and

prepared in the same way?
Mr. HALL. Yes, sir. We are competitors of the 0. N. T. To

state it just as it is, the 0. N. T. have a market and you could not
get it away from them. It is the manufacturing end we are looking
after to protect ourselves here. The American manifacturer to-day
sells probably 80 or 90 per cent of his manufactured thread to the
manufacturer. The household thread to-day that is used-the 200-
yard goods that is put up by J. N. T. Coate-thev have practically
the control of the market, ald I can not go in to-day and sell to the
housewife a spool of my thread, because they have never known
anything but reoates, an they will have Coates at aly price. It is
the manufacturing end. The same thread put up in this style would
reduce the cost of it, and some of it we get down so we sell it for 15
cents a dozen to the manufacturer or 75 cents a tube for 12,000 yards,
and that has been protected at the rate of 12 cents a dozen. They
have the market to-day. They have the control of the market for
the 200-yard goods, practically. What we want to do is to pro-
tect ourselves on the class of business we are doing to-day, and not
to be driven out of the market on the manufacturers' end of it.
You can not drive them out of the market, it does not make any
difference what you do, because they have mills hi both countries.
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STATEMENT OF MR. E. MARTIN PHILIPPI.

PAu.AOnR~rn 255.- ('otlon Itsn ad.

Spitator Smuni. Whetret is your plnt loctedtl?
Mr. l'Iimii'i. W~ill m tnselt t and I loloke.
Senator smi-1-h. Is yours it bratiel* (of tile big tit'ad collipautty,

Mr. Piiiurri. Nol; we have nothing to (it within thetmi whatever.
Senator SMI1TH. lVIll-P tirelt Sfiickiildt'r III Vour co1panly?

Mi'. iiiinu itev' own it little (if our preferredl stock. widleli hils
nO voting powerr. filie~v own 10t per cenit of ourlt preferred stock,
which has no voting puow~er.

Senlator SMITH. Is yours fte Willintmnsttt company
Mr. 1'mmi-iri. We o6wn the WilIliiansett, and thet- Anmericanl, ai

soint of thet otlers thait bielontg to it. We were till amatlgamiationi of
thle 811all Ai'ictinl Concern., ilk 1898.

St'nator SMITH. )'il IlltVe 110) ('(Ii1ht'Cti1 Withfl ilt- COiteS C0o.1
except, tl~t they' ownt III jwr cenit of youri prteferredt stock I

M1r. Pimuvi. Not lit till
Senator SMITH. 'ritev lit) noat coit rti your coimmyi tit all i
M1r. lPitmrairi. 'Thiev do not.
Sentor SMITH. Yo'u have no0 jiltuit inl Knaland or abroad?4
Mr. lPimm-mp. We have' not.
Seintor SMI1iT1. You only matnufacturte itn tie United States?
Mr. PIIILIPPI1. Wet 41iilV iiniittfturtie illfthe Uitetd Staltes.
-Senator SM iTli. What'is thle amount of your outpuit I
Mr. himu-m.p Our output till told1 is about eight milhliotns of dollars.

IWe hatd Ctareful estimates. imu1le oly~ rece'ntly, accordiiigr to which
tim tot til trii'tl inisilies (if this countryv is flJpjoxililtt'ly $35,000,000
of which about at mlillionl tuid at half is being imnported, 'so thait, I will
say 833)00)(101 is Ilii' net amunlt thaitt is, inunecture(1 ini this

We, ma'e inquiry ab~road itis to the selling price's there, and thtt
Ul( niry Showed flit at iv t'hut overI there' tveragetd about 16.1 Cents
a tloztn--l (.85 htineill'h exact amlounlt. Wve Illudit a oniparisoil Of
thtc-se samlle itemns with till' Unitedt States pitet's, 111141 ft'e United( States
prices show ail uvt'rage oif 241.35 for tlit'se."ie items.

Se'iittor Smt. 24.35 sell ing. price ?
Mr. Pjmi.irji. Thilt' selig prics illtite Uited States.
Senalltor SmITii. That is, fIt'e manu111flcturer's selling price 4
Mir. Ijziii.Yes. sitr.

SVt'nitilo SiMITHi. Per tltiyeii 4
.tr. PIIILIPPIp. Thait kA per dlozeni of 2110 ytuds. T'wo thosandiii four

hundtredl vairts would lit' lilt- b(ettter wiy ;If pu~ttinig it. lTat COVI'i
almost 30 items.

Senlator SMTH. re hiihredi iii'revt classes (of tlna'd
in'. P'mipCI. Tlhiree hmtired different classes of threzi us.

Senator SMtITmi. Bitt t1hs MtIS tHeP tiVragt' price?
Mr. 1Puit~wi. rite averilgel PrjC4', 111d we think it is it fair average'

ats near as we can get it. picre i., a, tfit'reiict there, roughly Spieak-
ing, (of one-thiird less; abroad thu here.

Sciiator Smui-m. Youi mnti the stllig price is one-f iiri less?
95412-13---M
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Mr. Ijuii-'. Tilt' selling prict' alroad, roughly sjpeatking. i-s uone-
third less -- not quile that inuch.

Sinaitor SMITht. Ttike yonrI average thiread. selling fit 24.3i it dlzenl.
What is 1114'average41 Pfir duxIOsO of Ole co1st of conIversionI from div grain

Mr. 1~iIi'i s not 1lit ili(t MrI. 111ail givp y-oil as 8 Cents?
S4'1i1ulor S3Iriu1. itega.v4' 8 enis fo~r at :32 lhr'e-ad, which wmiltl liv

aboive ltiii v cragt'. I mi give tit(- aversige its 2-1.35). lHe )11-the114
('(35! of 1tl1-4-114 111111 gollS whoEII(5IthE atl 32 (cents 31 denE71 ait 8ce .
MWhe i bim, tile avertige down to1 24.35 of tIli selling price, I tlike
it for' grahltu 111 Owui tl('ivtiag'. (.4 1 of (Eli.I-Aml)1 wEIIIIE be' ruiied
in tl-ll' 5111 proiporltion.

Mra P~I''. No: it wroiald 114)! Iiices.."sirlil fo)llow. I Wanit I4o Irv
14) l)Iw t~ o ivaill 111v ans1wer mill4 I IliIIV 4.\11lllil if vol will VIi 114w 11'
illy' Eifli(1lky ill anlsw(rilig. Till (1oaliser Ow~ tl1rE'i141 is 1114' gri'lti'r dhe
(cost 1)(r vid. 1t lake'nir 11414 ivt'stir H 1141I hike, bigg.C'r spook-5, wsiel
vol call ;lo1 t 114)1 1111 coa(l-wi, thl~l11 ;I, flist Its vol)1 call i filler thread. A-Z
%*M] giio down1 ilto) 1114' ell('ape'I grad~es'. vo411 get 11 g'e'lter ive 1I4I'llj.g' 11111-
6er, litd for thtit reason I(4 doiot thinkit followsw thatt the lveFig4' co~st

it I rule Ilughier. If youl O~ke it v('ri 44flh154 sothernitii yar an 11114 4l1wanit
toi Ely it II11(1 glize' t find jplit it lIjI in) th1i's hlpe )I'sp$(oo, tfiitt would
h~e qite an E'x pvesivo filing. and( it woiV b114 e more exp~i'sive 111111ita
liner1 st-11 I-Slaind thr eadh t hlt ii ild sell for at highm4- price. I-s not I hait
right VMT. 11.ll ?

Mr. I hu.. YeS. If I Might iideCI1l4)M', Senal(or. Whien I satid Owh
coit (f conlverting' wals .1 cen t... I inwailit illii si shpe, -S cenits at dozen
for 12 sp~ools oif 210 vards each.

Senator SmiTE. Tfiat is what I mtiders oe; which sold ait 3-2 cents
by)til 111 nianfactiirei'

Mr. IAIA..Ye,,.
Mr. PmuIi . I am~f afraid I wollillio11 411114. 1to give' iitiii (he

average cost.
Mir!. 1m_. Oil di tl he 11r 1111114, it (Iops no(t cost5 i1s Winuc per do4zen'1

1o puat thsreaill i list big spool(3 tis it dloe" iii the otlier.
Senator SMITh1. WhsenYO ol put it in tile big1 1-0l1 it 4li101 ost as

much for the saine length (af hireatil in t lie 43111c'r way
Mr. 11m.. Xo.
SenatOi' 931iThiait wotiIIE appearfl from loo~kinlg Mt it, I shiouilill s113.
Now, if OitS 1 av('lage e'stimiate (if 8 cents perI dozen'1 is prop~ortio~nate

to tile value of the th readti, stairtilig wills S ceiits 4)1) a 32-cert threflO.
that Wouhld iilsice tite cost Elf that conversion Elf at 24.35 thiread flown)
to about 6 cents a dozen. That would make 24-cent thireao ut1)01
0 cenits cost of colii'i'sioiii.

Mr. Piiimai'i. If You1 Wish ws to., WE' could eas1-ily figure thlit 1111
mail it to youi. I tinik thast would hie b)mter thito( guess at it.

SenatoiSMIT11. I WOUld hP glad~ to halVe it.
Mr. iiiir.I thanlk vo0U ver'y i11110?. We will 4141 thaut.
SeatrS m.lii'IigdthethediuipeElzelmtua-

turer's selling price' I
M~r. Piiuigip. 'l'lev rim down11 in ll 11 case..; to 10, a1n1d ('i'II ho'lon

10 cents, for 2,400 virds in thie 2-coril.
Senator SMITh. AndE thle%- run hocw hiull
Mr. Piiiui'i'm. TIhey runip to11 about 415 cents.
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Senator SMI11TII. They rim fromi 10) to 45, then ?
Mr. Piiarr. Recall;- less than 10, because we sell as low as 9; inl

S411l Cases eCe'CI11i little' lower (flail that.
Senator1 SMITh. What kind of thread is t hat
.Nl'ni ri mrat is flilt chieap 2-cord inl fille sizes. But ill that

resji-l'e. While' We 414) ii small I'iiI(uit--whlet th IAmeriean ThlreadI Co.
iloes a small lini3Ut-

Senator S~MITm Is yours the Amierini 'Thread C o. ?
Mr. l'iiii. Yvs.* While we tlo) it small aiiniit 'If thep f-cordi

HuI household lilsille--S. 41W1 lbig aiin is thle, mm1tiiiiifi uing busi-
ness~.. illn ju)I~nction~ Withi all tli'st gentlemen. ands that is where our
itrests are(, alike. Tfle J1. x. 'I. ('ust es it-oj ie did not Come to thelse

invelinns we c lle, where, w itivila I ie fltead manufacturers
fir iel country to take counsel. anid to (-eet at commtIittee to 11 il
before %-oi. alilr('i-etly lieciut thiey ar llrtCetl tli1wav. 1114N all-
''fler thig is. thait really while tik heIave, beenl protected. lie t ariff
43til li -(ord 2001 vards, evenlyl till jpr('5f'lt high tallrl. ils never been

selhl ablrolad. cm~tid alwims hl liveni brought in, (-Ve)iili 11141 the' )iselnt
lPitye-Ahldrich lill. ' At flitime 1)' tie. figlflrimmg flit- Specific. (hut
44 '12 cets. youI see, what it vaileI p)'i-itadgt it w~ill give'. If YIou
figur-e 12 ('eits till anl article that is scild aibread ait :31) cents, it bim'ngs
it (low, t is ren'its. nrine is one,( thiing. mut some, )f these nuimufac-.
maling t lireads that we sell oni Imise big spiis. andh (on big cubes- and

COUPilS, atilt". sol1d abroad far Is cellp Its A) eas. Twelve cents fill!ty oil
5) cents and 12 cen'its o11 IS' or 31 centss 1w''eeits till eiilifihSilrIr(iie

Senat11or liIt-mirs. Thl k. thesjpecihi rate you arte speaking of 1
Mr. hPjimlmi'j. l'~xact ly. That is wher-e *t- especilice ndpt brings

Sem1mtor. I lumirs. Tlhtat is whie they' manke this error inl lt- House

semma1tor I mi.TfieY uivvrs,!4NIl thbat. aid it i ck whatn 1 hey
t thought ,~a wistl'HVV4s111 11etge ut It(.ey ralisi'el vonl (-it some 112il. of it ?

Mr. lair'.I beg y ollr janl~oit, Senator. I think the4 watIhey
got liet, maini figure, 24.113. is t his. tha~t they took tie duty ;n the(

Senaitor Smiaru. he fhil(-. licitig sluecifi, whiei the; hiili porl--
tiol 4311111at. ill. hiohi-pr-ifeilgaod it relditecil Ole' al vallorean veryV
eiree iIv.

. -ntiado '3iri. Andi, at. to lilt- ('he(alim goods.k tlit itlhl 11
inl ait aill. so) WhlIle efred f li11 till valorem1 filn them~ Would lie was
uuiot rolliitfabiled ill (hei stallent ill any way f

Seiator- Smi-ri. ''hatit i.. just the( iillitilty f get i ig rid fid these
si)ecific dmlieis. P

Mr. Pitii.1.i'. Cuite sol: 131141 the ti ruible is t hat tile bulk of our
hbusiiie-s iiot41 i 4110 40,04111 iiill.-1It3 Mr. Hall exlhaiitis, lilt( inl (te very
'heal) cit1il.

Spilator Sit1 till. YourS art. inl the veryv chealp guias. wvuhi flow yoll

Mr. lmii. Aii where wp already lil%-e cuit for c((IhileitioiI.
These geudenwn. vverv' (lilt- (f them. wi4ll tell voui dil there is very,
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very little renliev" ti-dlay ii tie (ellap eltI of t(iletbrld bI.itie.-i.. whlIet-,
we thi our big, vo;lume o;f it.

Sellator ilum-:s. Wlmt iiumher of yar'hn ,l,) .--io ue I make tid
thread f
Mr. 1,1111i. . Of eln- e. we list- all tle iiibcIs.
Mr. AR.MITA E. 1lniit i.; fhe icket nuinmber of tlat f
Mr. Il.,... Sixth .
il. .AlMIT.A(;-. ;I'he iiuber ,f Vart of Go wtil range fui, 54 to 611.

81-10iI- SMITH. 'he ulilly reli ll. been uover 1ll" 1) (ent

Miar SmITE. Ex it Is w'i iothatvS ellilll11" SMIMt. .11141 1( Ilit--beI IW'l mlililive .
Mr. l,1iHI.nir'i. FxNctlv: anl wetire abslutely certii-- Idare say

I cail say that without olreise. 'ou know that i manufacturer hals
his nioliey locked ill ill the plaint aiil woild noti, for Ilie sake of his
political rpecnd or iivthiill of that kinl, 'lose Ili nill or hio anything
(oif tlfe kind, wnat 0lll (f l e papers lave stated.

Sellatlr S.MITIl. I talk(- it for grated you are comiJig her'e Its busi-
ness in.m to tell us- the Itruth.

Mr. I'jum.,i'm. Fxactlv.
Senator SMITIn. Tilhatit i, been V11 InIrIIIssiofl of lle oI h atve

talked with. I have not ngrd witli thlll frequently. buIt still I bilVe
thought they were telling ne the trilth as tlhey sawlt.

Mr. AJIMITAGI:. I think enh oel of Itus, Senator, is willing to.0
under oath 1111d1 testify and bear all the( penalties for untruthlud
statements.

Mr. ,ump.. ,. We would keep mming, no matter wh.at the tariff
i.;, just as long its we 'Iul: but we honestly believe and, as Mr.
Armitage sa,we wolul be wilinlg to sweair t; it. tlla if we get a 15
E er ecii tariff we will b driven out (of a co.isiderh'lh volume of our
ILI,',ilI,ts,

Scintor SMITil. 1a iA Vour1" tin,,,stion: that part of it ie niade
till villori 1111 ndpart of it hl e ade |d'specife I low loulol Voll reach
tiese v(ry 'lap-g'iade goods ?

M'. Pi' ' lhe 011r- wia would IJe to bear ill mind that tle tariff
onl th thread has it. been 22.93, as stated ill the Ways and Means
Committee report. but. reall h.% been 70 to N0 per cent onit 11 large part
of the busiii.-s, and4. ill faci,, that woulhl Ibe the average. as we* figure.
It. has beent a ood (leal hi..gher thal 70 or SO per cent on the very (hapend.

Senator SiTrn. Over a hundred
Mr. nl nn1ni'i. It Iuis been ill) to 200. 'lh poilt is that illsted (if

200 pIr cent kee'piig up the Iprice nld giving us ia prolit., tlere ias beeta
soIme of the ilusines thiat we have nit been able to touch evell with
that verve high rate, because of the extreme competition. So lint the
public l1ts lHot sufreled ll lhat.

Seillator Il roiii:s. Insidhc comilpetition ?
Mr. Pimnmuri. Anmerican compelitionl. For instance. tiere fire

some lines that we have liat we have been for it vear and moiro
studying how we could get a share of them. 1nllI weliially founl a
way. Ilev i d extreme protection, it Ihe liome competition was
so keen that it was very iili ictilt for us to get ill at till.

Mr. ARumnnAoF:. I ould like to give ail exinlle, if volt (10 not
object, of Mr. PhiliJpi's last remarks, simply confirming his last
stllemtlil. Tile I'rated States Govern ient p'uit out invitations for
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i)itl. at little lite agort for imail-bag twitie. Tihe Ameiricait Thread Co.
blill 80 cenIts. It was 114 lo1w as we. thought we cou1(fld 0 811l make at
I,11)OilI 1rolit. We' lost lte bid(, Ijecatulse it wats taQi Am 1y H(oper
& Solis, iof hI~tiiorei, ait 641 cents.

Semator SsmTiI. What was that f
M~r. ABirAOK. M~ail-bag tWinei. 'There were aitinuber of bids

itia1de. 'lucy hauve just aigainl pil t11 ilut n dvertiseinetill for at bid, 11nd4
we have been forced -we have uteeidA to make (t(e bid1 GI, simply to

kvpoti mtills 1,111111ii)". atitiotigh last Fidayii it wit. reported by myll
stil i'rior officer it wotilh lie le-si than ou)tr mill charges. )lilt we'ei
work; we need to r'uni our miills, lanid we will try to see if we call
jproolutce lilt :ti('ih- as- good as tile Uniitedo Statles Governmient requires
al Wi cents, which will not lita us. ait our pre.selit calcueii .ti lay
Jirolit. 'hint is simpJly spellkimg (if thei competition. 'hat ('oitllctIt-
I jot that I speAlk (it wats antulng oursL'l ves. By "ourselves" I ieati
thle iii'nf 'iiihi'itt threaditi lilintifiicture'ns, (if which we are onue.

M~r. AiIMITmn'. Tlwire was one( other tbii'g I was gong to) say:
B'tweeii that little spool anld t hat big spooil 1it11t V4111 have there
I 1111d1 a list tak,-,, or i1w onte (of Illy clerksi. an11d iii mny c'omp~any
wI' haivo' it -million andl & iluf difren~1t itein,; that we maike, aIll of
thlreltd: thatt is, if voit cotuld tit thread.tlI differo li weights twisted,
ifrlitit %ejitrhits anIfl441iid (lv((, 11it1l Iilr('3't'Iit weights putt 11)

its 11d as5 the drug store bi)31513C5. ITat lttm't'e spiool conitainis 9,6(00

yards. Ualder tiii' hw of lte State( (of New iVork, if wve varv' 5 pe
cenit from that yaii'tlage'llas it is mark(d4, we tare subjectedl to a~lla 111t;
That jpllrtictIlir spiool is at 1pu11p sponol comp31re'sed. We' 1131114e them
of wood.

S~~'iiiiti ~ yo jutsx.X It.,151 the wood irgelyV fA tll' h smmtaU1. spolols I

Mr'. Almmumr.. ye's. r
Mr. Kmxwa'n. senator .II~tIl.we iiie tw~ large 11dattts ill youri

State., 0 peW ittve 3110 1J a'p1' t her'e eliptjIo~yrl ill t he'ltiii
factuire of titeisi' W0odi'it spol.

STATEMENT OF MR. FLOYD CRANSKA. OF MOOSUP, CONN.

Nil'. ('RA.NAKAu. 1 anit not at very lutege initifieturer of tihread,
I'l'ltliil'I. We' have' it splfli mill ill ('llntiCtiil withi ouir fini:sh-
ing mill. We do ait hsini(ss (if perhaps tilat 8400JI,0t10 it vear inl
Iit'ad. We Itaive I)(el inll iin~ for a it i11i16-r of years, aiud it is

practically at close co4nc'ernl. Tlhe(re is ltolmdniul ti'rt'sted inl it ('xceJ)t
my13self onld Illy' fitmilu'. Tiheo chiuiige I' tht I.,co ('111i1111t('l by (t a
Underwood bil it, tt' tarili' iatu. frmn 70 mwr ('(lit to XI) pinr (-('Rat under
tite pruselit tijirf bill to 1-5 Jim-'c ('- -11 l'' ti( Underwood bill, is so

('Xtrl'is land( So) greatt it .5G'(iiI( Ito 31th1t it cliii o1nly result ill do'iior-

.Sinator S~mrri. Whyi do) vou3 saiy it i.s bit t'i' 71) mutid -so per
Venit lt t ie( jpr('s('iit t inn'e I

Nil'. ('IIANSK.A. Of C0oin'Su' 111at is, Someth~ling thit We get ait by Ilh'

geeirle 4111llw inl force. as we' are lib)11 to Iigure' it. Wi' ('st *1111111 (1
d ilt tindmr thet spiecific (Itl l( rsntrl samt 1)o 1
cent.
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8enaftor- 83211711. ThPIleVpcifiC duityi 12 cents, is it noit, a dozei I
Mr. CuANSKA~. Yes; I thik it c ij 12 cnts fort 2001 va.rds.
Now, of course , Wve latiwi fscerthiel by3 carefull inqilr thalt tile

sellilny lorie if (Jitend ab~roadl, such its %vv'maitke. is about -if) per cenlt
le ans ourIl sellillgCUT'iceee illfi t7litt.d State.s.

Senator.83117. I t I *s you Stllim' prie
Nil. Cn.1ANSkA. O111-1ellingi rce fill tAread, O 'l~~' t*C te~d

ing to ft(- jua11lity aid .sjzx if t(e thread.
Setntor SMITil. 11Well, your cheapoest fi rvad.
Mr. ('1A.~SKA ''akin flie, thread it. at whole. mid itaiig coiiiuri-

sonl with simlili threiu I oli ill itliter side. inir seeing price IterI is
aboutt 46 pier cnt higher (11111 it is on thes other Side. We, estimated
thatt te it1t1ilriwtiI(TSl- ollit ot(it hr side h o ar1e) i sellimthe (uir thread
for 411 per cent lower than it is selling for her tire not ifo.nig khubsituvss

at at loss, lutu if they called 4(his over there (in it basis of .11; per cecit.
less than what we tire doing it for here. it would 00me to meI( that 1.5
per vent Jlrot('ction, ats propo~sed b i (e U nderwood)4 bill, would hardly
Ix. 81ilhielit to atllow its to i111ik10 oliii goods heire ill fill' I' iie(I
Stittes; so we hlope. and trust that1 thet comminit tee will see- fit to chiatige
tfeie ( (il uhti &i 1.5 t* plroposed by the Umile'woIe bill. to t
least ont'-4llhf of(lie- preseidt iity tinder' hit' Paynie-Aldtich bill.

Senator 83111711. Wh at do you sell your lowest tirenl at it dozeun ?
I amn taking a dozen as n ulift.

. 'RASiA. I think the lowest that we sell for is tihioti 12 cents

but I do tilt think we do.
Senator 8311171. And there is a 12 cents spicifie duty (on that f
Mr. ('ANxSK. I think NO.S lli'i'is fill implajrttilt olf thait class Eof

thiread and1 hats ntot beeni.
Sellatt~r SMITo1. lTat is 11lt at thiteitil that is Used1 ill (lrdhitlry

sewitig. is it I
Mr. CRNSA No: it is manufacturers' thread entirely. Me ut1iake

nto tilteall for domestic W'.se
.-s-1natOr 5311171 Whalt is theV lowest price thrieadi pmlt sell for

ordinary IVSewinlg
Mr. ('iI.msm% We' matke nto tired itt tll fuor dluiist ic its(; we

uinie it entirely folr iniititetttilters. Over21I thtl-ejtill t('5 of tile
thrtead I llt lilt itt'El i ed it1 for taints, shovs, clot hinig. etc. V iider
thiepJreslilt dtityo(f 7(1ors pt er cent there ts bet Veil% little thread
iitjlrlrt(of the claiss thaiit we imake. but titder ft(re jitopse14Il 1111' it
twi11st result in at Wholesale illportation. 1(1(1 not sewe ho4w it is Ito .. ule,
for it.% to compete under thtluw rate of ditty.

setlimte .Jolrxsox. Youi Sill I he llI.4mseit ritv' is 711 m*OIV to jier(lii 1
Mr. ('tz.NSKA.. I t hinik its niear it- we call get ait it. it is 70 or181 v)

S14t111t11 SMTI or11 0!(outtie. if it is 12 cents5 $eifii( thli.-t woilh lbe
WO1( jlii leiii (lii thle 1 2-ent threaid.

sells for 9) 111t4l it) cits per~ do-ilt'.
Setiuor Jm~ixsox. Are' there tlly WIWIt' !VentlelnM-1 t4) lbe Otu il

this stihijict ?
31r. ARI~TtAoM .111r. WHttrre. I IH'iev('. wislivs to maiitke a si at(lement.
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STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES B. WARREN, OF THE W.
WARREN THREAD WORKS. WESTFIELD, MASS.

PIl Aimmm'ti 255.-O(vtu lem id

.Nir. WV.%imi~x. I sent you it(Iijiv of t1h i't Jt.S'l~tr~ohns -i.
I [tIit il beenl Sent (t, ai ofi'li niila'rs11, (if t(leiiit, i.... I iml'i-

vollr I might explain di1m1 by Salying uthat u~e hunak 31d tile dlilri-
t-il 11114iti ftn uIlili' s of filrcal Whall wt, w11re abli to m".1 iinfosantuai
ii.1 11)111 andtti unt it't totok oaur brand-,tt I tt ciamptircd with It Wi. We'
it-ok huvt to gt ass neurily aiti~a~~'iit v Itw s wet cuild. 0f

1tilt.tt S11111 i41it ctiitpht' li6t I-(df l s u Szlhroai. Born comp1113lete
li.'t of thle lits her~e. 'Mr. 1 light's tia'snu n illi regrard- ft 1t1r
(uaatcs C'o. itait being mu siulS14 ill 11i. uk change ill il i riff, and I
Imiliglt a ex pilait I lilt I Iir ja.sit it'll h, raiidtl il rurv it 6(ion. ours. We
1111tiill i'liv tIlteif4vod iustiut ir's tin enelti. 'flvtit as ('. I almI~

(iftit. 111111flefll-ngfil-vllbu nisty fll (1vist ic. wiliidi we Ire
s11f11le iittolft ti i (tit lcul til fi dw fati' 1111 e ln n irdsc
it.tialde Itcrottal(ifil ac 11 111t1i fIC it ll- f il fel kut owe' (1.111 1101 II-V 1ttiCI'
it.11,11 tslliitet'i'ittit of the iltta.i~ lteks vi ~i'~,ltlt"

Another point that is interestin f to note: W~e have at list tof ti these
29'5 brandss, and1( on the domatest ic lo in ii' 1)11Ce abroad is micl nearer
thle price Ill this vetintrv than11 01 hle otlier lines. Ili otlier words, if
we shiouild (liiitite Gioni those 29.5 different brainds tile tdomestic
hules, Wve whitatlt shotw tiat titi' stliiig p~rice ini tis ct ryt is IflW.
more than 401 pe(r cent oil the other goods, the goods such as wve handle.
It olni' Sem, iIll] )("I'lltive to ne, as5 I loo5k at it, from our standpoint,
that W e Shouaild have lit least (lie dlifferen~e between thle two costs to
protect its, lbecauise if they rediie tint It) per cet it niakes it very
close proposition fonts, It seellis to me tlint we should it. least linvo
:35 per' (cnt till valorem 1)is(( on (liat, or' if we shiouldlt(ltke it oiithe
other ha1nd4, t11nd base (lie attitil dit1ties tliat had ratiilelt with thle
Pa~vie-Aldrich bill fromn ('0l to SO pe j)('l'ttt w(e would lbe -stisfie'l
withl hiulf of wh'ln we huall o11 thaut.

Senaitor SMwITH. Now, iliie threaids tht yolu liave baeti tdiscussing

M~r. Wmitlm:x.TAhlitist euttirc'll. Yoau Seep tlii' .i. & P). (tants 0o.
is dIiv large lmatitatcirer thant dliiies, enitirely Owii dsllnu.'tis
line, atS we Utash it. Th'le rest f its pact itcally hiuivo to be sati1sf iedu
with i(t uiiiiii1ftietiliiiig fhues. As ail e-Xtulli)te of thlit: I putt tailt-
"00415' itito it Ithy-goods tSl'to'ondsuc'tedt byv m'lst friilnt iaf mille.
flev said (hley ioutld ti'v tiasell tile g(mds' whio'l,1 I gtiarntle to he
cijitaul to tlii' gotals baely thue trt, iit just before I (-Ilt tl own
here I hind it letter from (hemt stating that they cotais ist dis )0os0
of (lie goos Oil account oaf the bruuid ; Ih flitntie. They ti1ns ii.)
('l itimsf to make (if tile quality.

Senator Jotix\sox. Whatt class tof manuunfacturer, mse ymur threads?
Nil. WAIMNE. Skirt, Shilt waistS, overall, shies, 1111s1 clotIitig nmaim-

(ticturers.
Mlr. Il.t.i.. All tilt,' ready~-maiide clothtitig inanu11flittrers I brolghoit,

the coluitrv, Such its 1 Isii, Ss'hudrier & Mairx, itse tile manufacturer's
threadl. 11 is tdsao tiseu inl tile jit itfilet itre aif s-hirts timid1 colnlr anid
Straw halts,7 tt.
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Senator SMITH. What is the production in the United States of tie
manufacturers' thread ? I fin I the entire produce tion in tlie United
States of thread in 1910, cotton thread, pit at $1 11 .lO1,000.

Senator ,Jouxsox. No, Senator Smith, I think you are mistaken
about that: I thiiik it is aloul.t 8231000.l)|l).1-

Senator S .A' 1i. Yes: I was looking ill the wru'g, place. It is
$20,51 (blJO: that is for drawing and enibroidprin. Mie., alid that
showed only $136,000) inijprted: $.511.0il duly.

Senator 'JtIIisox. What has be'ii ilporicd? Wint kinds of
thread, fith- sewing thread or manufacture'' thread ?

Mr. pHiLIPri. I'anie -artiehs for art emiinrlidhrv.
Senator *ioiiNsox. It sells that about o)11. tmelltv-fourlh of the

whole. Consumption in the country colties in.
Mr. PiLII'I. Las t year tile imports wer e a million a14 a half.
Senator Joixsox. That is almost negligible, is it ilQt .
Mr. PnLmmi'.'. Yes.
Senator .IOliNS. W1I)'II Vlu lcolilt to talk about one twellty-

fourth or one twelty-fif(lh of tie donlstic eonsuli )ionl, it would he
almost iigligil)bl, uhih.-ls it were something of a pallticular kinld of
thread.

Mr. Pl iLI'. It was a pirticulr kind.
Senator ,loiiso.,. it wouhl be distrilutel all over the coutinry,

and till. cOlpetition Wouh Iot be felt much.
Mr. PnvL'I-. 'o; but it was of a particular kind, and we do not

make it, and it is practically the great bulk of this art-embroidery
thread that is brought in from abroad. Tle value of it is so great
that the specific duty, il many cases, fell belw tile minimum rate
of 20 per cent all vafiorem of tie Aldrich bill, anmd that explains why
the \% ays 111141 Means conmlnittec fell into the error of saying that the
specific diuty expressed Oil il all valorevn basis figured at 29.93.

Senator S9MrIr. Now, tlt( Aldrich bill provides for 6 cemits where
tile Spool does not exceed 100 yards of thread: in the tubes containing
less t han 600 yards each, ole-blf of I cent for each 100 yards. That
again would Go II cents for a dozen of !l) yards ,ach."

Mr. PliUim~i-m'. Yes, sir.
Mr. ARMITA(II. 'e have IlldidV our Iigll's Oil 120-yard ]'llgth.

S'Allit.qr SMITII. That would h, 12 vnIllts to til 21111 aird spoo0.
Senat~or .iOllSON. I taI all Illt IstaI l t(e illcoll'.itellcit's fia{ have

bven pointed olilt t-o me1 h.'twieil ll di efrl'l.e ]lre 1111d the i)ro-
posed bill ,,n ile et'ltoll thrll alli th spolol thl-llId. yXull. is
1111101 fill,,r :1ll4 f ilt( dilly is IIlol ill Il'ilitiOn l l{, fit all.

S'atill' SMITI. Alld *Vit vymur tililnfttitart'- thread is largely
madi, ot,) of a lwr urtill.

Mr. WuiVmcu:. Nil; I beig 1-1r pI) r, loll. S,'ilat-lr.
Mr. 1m1.l.. That i; ista-i-4llll c.'I li, ihe. Ii't froil, S-l'iatIr.Mr. WY.oumvF:%. Wve h11ve both gl'aill',..

SenlatI 5smiI. \ow tk ylk or eleaip,,st illllllfllrtlos' Ihread;
what killed ,of thr'ad i.-; tult laili' lll of ?
Mr. WAIIIf;N. It i4 Il i4' 1llt. Of Sa-i1441h1d ctbttill.

S 'llaltor SMtT. About what llullll'lr ,
Mr. Wmrmnx. About a 21.
Sa11tlor S, MIT . That i4 a low irale thread.
Mr. Vma .ItF:.. Yes; thilt is l-w-gri1do; I a1 giving you the lowest

gral e.
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.91'1intir S I~n S it 10t, trute tlhat ieuir vm'i chteap iaiamtue~
I lItIeadi i.; mai'l iut of a1 Very low gralt'e of yarnl ?

Mr. WVARREN. Tes. sir: I1 diii not imd;-itanil your (J1ii'stioliI-at
first.

Mri. H ALLI. I ill) not think it ii.
S:'matr RMITI. '111i1t WOUld bev I I) pe'r cenit R4 il aibmien for t hat

VIIll, tIIHII flu. (mIX oii your threadlu woiuldl he 15 ln'r cent adl vniniel.
Th'Jet l flt'l grayII y1ai11 Wo~ili e t0 11nd4 te NOj r' fn imll I' thread
wiliild b 1.5i, 114i'eimis) ii ll- hill nas it 'ollies from Ihe Ulia.: 'o
V m would gil t 5pm ci4~ more than th tIhread-

Mr. WARIM.N. YOmU WOtlul for that onle item, but fliat i.; vrV lim-
ited. I (rave i'ou till- ehlip.,t grade. which k used for uiotliig buit
loi.41tim. Mr. I [1ll lhat. just (.1hl'1116l mytt tiii i to the himilke1kirI4
t -ide.,

.111. I IAL. I Willt to) ('11 oll ' lr t trit iOn tom I ai-: Tin-r' k at val-
thamt we sold fill 41) cents les20 ct'nts. flint iril e'minl' to tile% in
tile graudie hist Ii. Voul see it there. .511 venits pirlillii will, at lilt k'
ove'tW 1 O?.to) illh piounid.

'titttimiSmITmu. FiftI'-Six ceilts, voul say% f
Mr. I I.AIJ.. lift V-SiX'111 a~ mfiuit11 (t . NOW, tile iiizmiitifIRtct liner

Mill ilet-fo~uill1 cents is wldiat I pay for that yarn ill flu' graly.
Semmfimr ktITl. yet V(' Siy haWfit is less; thli it costs thep 1maki-

factiuu'er ?

yarn. we would noit sell him. Where we iost onl the coarse enil wo
muore thn make itijfiln tile filue enld. Wve cll nlot 'ell the samle, It. the
yarn mfanl doies. Ite liuis a price for every kindf of yarn. We sell ait
sim much(l it dozens. If at 1111i were golingu io buly till 1-mirsi' Vaili, 114)11
oif Its euuld s-llv inl businemS.

Now. aiuiitluiw iumtter. ill tulwer tim your. qjuestioni regilu ding tihe
Illu-hiic' thiread: tha~t which the Iiindkei'chief makers andu tile
shuti- mukens miid manufactuiems of the( volilar 111nd clffs sell forl u .)
centis pier dozen is iialle out of seal-island cimttofl, bit it is twom-ply.
ht is It soft thieadl. with nim finish, and nIla lie uiiaiiitufactuirell very
mluch chicaler.

Senator Sim. 1 hive vyau gent lemnen inile any writ tenl brief that
Vmtl wishlit)m suibmit f I hive You peae h~~)t(it a iittemi brief Onl this
iat t t(r t
Mril. WARREN. YeS: We ha1ve oneP Ipreared1.
Mr. I I.A... Ave al- Ho nit omdIV 4-inipet lug withI fmr-eign imnportat ion,

but thle people Whom control ftlt' threail iniilastrv of tile world 11rc
lnantifaitnirin g here under our noses inl large (lutmtlitdiIeS. 'I 11ev arle
iaunufactirlingf i) Jaipan 11ii1l l1ii~siiu, 1iii14 1)pra(ticamlly eveay fi-eignl

count i'v.
Senlt4mi. S~mu. D~o Vom Ilean tilte Coiates
Mr.% HAL..~s tihe ('onteS. They are man1111ucturing tl-iair ill

Pawtucket. Ave have niot oill c4)lm1pete Ivith thaemi under u1iu'ni-
(liii Comnditiims. but if it becomesi impossible to ma1 illufitwvt 1re here thtey
call stil loimd and get thle benlelit iif till this reduction. anmd they
31me thle onil ple((ll that Call g('t it. Ave cll lnt got ailliV of it. TheY
Caiml m11tiuactu tIr over there and then dismantle thi 1planItt anlil Comon
into tile 11anulfartring lengths andh mnake conmetitionl till lite womrso
for its.1
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Senator Joimsmx. M~'imi plropolrtiomn tit tle- 0 eilt III tof tim
business (if this coumitrv-thmt L4;, thme business *)f till kinds I

Mr. II.Li. I his is pa-ietically ill they make no0w Iiidiciatingj: uihey
iuike very little i tile long lenlgths.
.Senator lotuxsox. Youl said (lie domiiestic p~rouc~itioniIs flow

A.35,009J.000. 'I'imey were given here for 1910 its -$23,9090,000. Of time
$J5,JEJ.OfJD piiiltin illis on tryilI~ whitt part1 is imumde by tile
(omtes Coi. and what outside: (if till kitids e

-St'iituir 1Lim-lTr. Abouit .13.00J0,11011. Senator .Johnsmm, by [lime

~.N A.t.ii~TA(i. Biat tihe ('mute-s C'o. is nt the( Amivah'imm iii-emi con.
Senator .JoNiistux. D~o youu kniow mdmut tilt- Comes (*o., Mr. Mr-

mri. Piim.iri'i. Av calli onmly estilmilitte it. Ave would ,a,%- mibomit
-i14,01)(1,ti10l1 tit 81I 5.4111..4101).

Mr. AiImITAM. mere is, iti ner thamt is caill fti- Ammeritaim
Threaul C'o., liut there ire somei 15t other conipahlies rejtirtseiitcd by
Mr. Hall1 mind Mrl. War'renm.

Senator .Joitssui. Thait is whatt I am trying to get tt; how man1y1
compainies. ilimepenident cmpanjummes, niisidle uif thtesl. large colipallnes
there tire.

Mfr. Uu~mimum I should sayv abit 45 or. 46 outside of the Comites
Miad their interests.

Mr. IItmIu.. I hatve them till here.
Senmitor .bmsscos. That many mill appear onl the brief tlimt is filedl,

biit I have not seeni that brief vet.
Senator SmIrh. Copies of time brief have bteeni furnish1ed to us-,.

Senator Johnson. D~o voil gentlemen ili your brief iiiidertmike to
sltigg('5,t ii plan for hluing this mutter i

Mr. P1111P.111 In thel first place we suggested a Specific (1111y, 111tul
realizing that. i reducetioni ought tit beb mni'de, suiggestedit m 2.5 penmt
redution1(1.

S (mm11101 SIiTIL 01) tile SlweCifiC dmltV'
Mr.P~m'. Oil tlie spe(cific tlltv. Theni Mr. Un1dem'woodl told

mve that tlimt wals ism'e :; that it w;lld have tt be, put oil till till
Valorem )mi. Tmem we suggested thati we should get ill extra III
per (' 'mnt over thie tiul valioremi rate, It hins ocurred ito ius since this
moinimiming (lhmt piblyl it miiighit be better instead of' doing thamt tit
suggest (limit ililmisiiiiieh a- thie Present tmmilr i,- mil 70 t)r en'(mt (Iil
ill fi mi'em 1111t-11ihsis 1(limithimt lie# tit ill twvo.

Semimutuom' S~MmTim. YOU See, tile uiilcitv mihOlt ligiiimmg it ti mtill ad
valorem basis is- (limt v'our till valorem' k4 So) Very high oil time low~
grmude. while ini SO V'el'u' hmigh(l h ih411(. 111N41 cnlml
mire ar 11imi that tilt, i~lmi' tha (l ect ret im; iihs

Mm'v'imr. Thl .; right, svulmituw SIiiith.
-Semiat mm: SMITh. 14u (limi1 tIme- Jh i'l e' (lot Wit i'X(Tel' till-

Mri. Wm.iur'N We'I hiive it Iigh gimide 11 ihmi 11111n ('um1(ltedt II by till.

Semiator0 SMiT1. ]limit time- St ITA-4lm 11.1tl Imiil nimnim ill( I' i ihl tit.-It
will come froml thet low gnmmui.- .

.Nil. WmimAIhx. Thme mmimmfmnii ling lifme.; Ire cimeaip coinmlvii' I In the
dilem4et.i'
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Seliaitfor SNMrn M~II YOU Suggest a higher jute titam 20 per ceat,

.Mr. PI iii i'I. W~ouild it nott be1 ri ,1t to say~ that Ihe pre-w~cai
tatritr i'eatml rt'j).et'its 70) per reM aid vitilorem I

Senlator SMuTH. 1 1111l4t-411iil thilt V411 figtire thitt thi i- (te
allt.r(; lut What I wis jiojitlg tif Will- 11111 Whell th N-11111' of
your1 threadit wits 0GO cciut- it (IoYAii (t- over for' 2414 vard; 11) 111( -.pool,
the i' f tatirow i., tild 24) per velit: :aind widicti Voll iu t it alt. ove
41per veii volt sligge.t at ril' till Iltirell'e tilt- tilv (illit (hII ti . :tq

wvht'i Itey aire Wvorthl 60 cenits at fduxctI Imoe.
.It- I.im_. Bitt we' aire not1 pillt hg outt aiy (of' that kindi oif thliit'zi.

415 ve~a': weu t doi not I'Ve.) litauke Ihkat.
seniautor simi-i. Wvefl, III5 .hi. tile' jIte-elit n'lliwtild het aihiiit 25.

M.Ilim.L'. Wh~at womkili e III(% averiltge st-fiag pran' $if a11
theatl III aimitactr tit I hI would Ito z I e:. wo1uld1 it?~
M\rt. Aiumrn-o m. It woiiuld lie atioli 22 reints.
Mr. IhmL. ()awI 11Ii erauge lciuug price per dozeii would lbe ithit: 22

Senaltor Smil-h. Thet tattill o l hil l ititlill lie altil 36
M\rt. I km_~ hil 22 per~ ve:ih atll vatltiiti la Wouild lieP; pr1 jitioi.s.

WAVt we .'ell fill- 22 centt.; w aik lid be prtcte et a it 15 I 1 jir ce'ltl~s-
St'tmahor- SMITn1. 'li t i.,- ,la 110W al m0 peiIir vviat, aIid 0hi t m it-

liaiedu tall jif Would lie 1 5 pler ccitt. 11i :ia lit tle oiver hhitit ,I fit' 2-2
cet:;.

MrI. I I.l~.. Iti i at little t1u11v1ia1c tiiaii per cea':t it i-% liaeltit' 60I
pota* ceilt.

Senaitor SMtIITli. If you l tit a 22. wit winili thei. ftsrt'ktI ;:w
worth ?

Mr. P111,1.i'i. About a third he.s
Mr. Ii AI.. Y';: I litit i.; it, ne'ar i.; t camIN'gt it.
St'naltilr SMlITiI. 'lheia it the 'rilt wtttlil h,,' atit 1 la r c'it otalieII

for'i.~ii gooditL, inkitig the. dilrt'rt'te t i ht' two.
Of (ounvt, we are not goimg tii in tca.ve tlit' tairl atnvwllere I):- thltu-v

goals. Youi hiatvet' : slaiiwii 1111V 1*4131, Oin why it ..64111i41hei hth~htr
att1iwletre dtil h old111 tiariff hull. auth vvI if tv'111d 11tailt itii it'i ',l~aI
of*1liii aid vaioreml wet woit'.l("el it diiectlv to Whene W;' wtuilh i I:-
(i.'ai.- ittg the rate' oin sillt'tiiiiig. When; we itook II( liev- i: t-.a few
iliitt atgo, M~r. P~hiilippii iat.. -l: Ivtit IIIt it r ugre. (11,11 halli lvwi'

tIh lii olniuil te aduotit a 4lej ^l u11v. Yq: al t" a r '!T

W004 141114 voll tllau it w'as I tle-.,s 14) tailk .tiii 1~itthi liy
M. I'Piia'l. Ye'.: tha~t i.; 1uu. IaO'l it vwaa ait Ill.. Iimr.a'.-fill 1 hal

scbt'dilt', ilI vo(ll gm' up ill Ihe. hiighetr c lief V.1ar11. %.oau w1uiih41 1.1111
the. tatrill' rate tlinereI tiho over :10i.

Mri. P11.1l 'rhiirt v-five.
Itoouh of thie i-ixt it' vollt Wutlif hiavei iit irilt of imoire I lhii 24) pv*ti e
wlilu i 1 l t'v get 1n0W.

Mr. IPmmm- 'il. bn aill lIhs. ize4.
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Se~fa i, ' .M1.1-11. 111 a2 - v J)e'i 'zlievtilit' and not1 ' vs: tit 2

.Nit-. I [Am,... Noat 12 lot'r voii, bunt 12 resik.
S4.111tfoa 8miar11. Yve I ttii1.IeiAtiilfI thl. Andi then vi. hue ('f th

vwa-z so great that tlit' 12 ('('tl1. per' dozeni sje iliv ' h- noit :34
per' m i (of (I ll. Value. liv va hit' f t I li e l,('i 111 at i.1iiiher of t hoev

ia-:.e; wa, .4 high that ft-~~ 12 (('Otts jwi' dozen'i wa.4 uaof :311 loi cent
tll v'dloriii.

Mri. Piaat1.;ri. Bill, si'ilaitor. ill that eaist- weVf had1 toi ('0111 black andit
Inaikf' 1 ist iintionl betwiteen tilt, good-l, that had14 lbet' impor'ted and
btwee4'1 liu, goo,this at we' aire n1111iai utittiing aIid that Wve aire really
Oldleavoriflg to plee)I't. to fill Ietet. 'J'hie goods- hi lt hid been
imported iro jpraitally moit mninifal(tiir-ed ill this coiunt iv: ill tauetYou ~ ~ mih a hey alre lict 1111iinifait'tiiaed ill this conr'Without
yo iigtn Ther 'lis'' sis very little 4f it Iiltil1itfacturedP(Il it is aI
fail. ti ng to s.-ly (lict they' at'; not miklifailttirled lit A]1 here, 1111d it
is hev'aiuase o~f tint; verve hight vaihii (of thivst' (arsi' threads. You pro
abdl' know allonit tese hleavv' threads t hat aire uised iii art tembroidiery.
'Iit' areP ithsiititt'ly dilrervat't fromn i lythiag t hatis use (i'lt powe'tr

St'Wi 1g ct(hlilts. fe;It the miaiking of l4irts for votllars .' ( dlls, const',
('1(11 Ig. etc. entiirely vt dilrevit arit i'e. Now, it is onl I lii'se Very
JuitghI-privfedfIood., thi flit- sitili(' tlitty i'4 figiiart so, low it1 IIvr
c'ntage. All the rest of their imtidist ry hIas bleen lri'fi1'4-4l in t ie(
past to suich fill eXtellt I bat there lilt-, beenl no imptatiton.

Senuitil' SMITH. Hiatl~t Saiiiidt'fill thlit table iS" lii1110date olt oif at
V0ei'y low gritile, is it ?

Ar. Pujiiurp. It is t v'ery high grade.
Su'naitor Ssfrn'aI. T1hat i. w01V I said if we took th lit' iltn the eatiton

V111,11 allid addedt'f I0 per't (''lit WI' WOl~jli ti ' die'rte of impoilrt at ioni oil
t Iie1' goodits higher 111111 it is lfIo%, beit'f'i the S wei'iv d~uty' of 12
('ents a (Isrzeli w'otlfl not have amlounteil to1 Ilni(ll ove'r tit(' 20 t'e
cent. idf this 21) per v'enit adt valorem'n was int endedit~ i'f'l I.10 those
blight-grade goaod". Thlat Waus piatidyI'll thait they pauid.

Mrli. 1'ii~ i 1(141 licit thinlk"it qjuitte follows that thiat N~tilfI be soa.
Of E'Eilii'5t, this it lifew V'ie'wpoint that yll gave Its aindt 1 :if11 trying ito
look tit it from tile waur vi'si wish it,, to.

SeatItor1 SMIT!. Nillt- ai Moriae oif ailt inquir'y thanl a statement.
Ma'. lmpi i-i . I think tilt' sit tition i-s Old: this enroierv vrm

is till coni-e. The great bul1k of it is v'erv ('f,*ii'e, :11141, if 1 1I nA fit, is
toi fliv tveige size' of this thrIeadl. it wvoiutill A comle illiil' I le , i
Vt'eu'l lowest rat e for1' ht Yan. 1e('atasf Elf its coarse size, so it wou~iIld not
apiessairilv follow. I bliev'e. thliat We Would bet in silly flifi elii by
giving its anl adehit ional 11) petr cenlt.

Seinaitor' Limirrl'. I wouEld ll ike'(i ti sk. Senator Sm1ih, if yn
t' i lici ht tll voti aie-t- okinig alt flie- 20je ir'enlt ad4 valsoi'eiitl

Seitfa' Smurul. No. muy stiggestlioi w~ais th1is: If tit'- yairaiS ari'e hig
imil tlie thrueads were woa tIi 10 cets ni doziyen. then- %-(pill- 12 ('(ilils
siiecilae (11iv Wuldl bv' only about 2(1 it'r ciii.

Su'autor lair'ir. I dof 115)1 think tin t is the situation, is it e It
W0iuill be at great deal niort' than 20 per ('('Ut no1w on thle sp)tCfit (lilty.

Senatoir Smi'rn. It dlependts uponl It'e Vatlue of thle goods. I f youl
comte totltie v'er'y hno-prieed thrieadls. tien the sptecific rims1 tiili Intim
neighborhoods tit about 10O per'i 'enlt. When You gel fit the' hligh-
gratele good';. it wotild run doEwn tol 24) per (cnt, ii some p~laces. I1low-
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ever,~ lik' 11111, do. 1(f Ow 1111 *11 me tatr colete artill.vllll

pousedi seii ile for yais we' would haiive to lipok tit it froms at diflvil't
'iewpitiii ligrakil). fori wher'ie Vou~ have'i a1 Slislitg Scale' with, ii low nl';tt 431

I Ill' csiim.el('1( will till- ligiiet sit ' oil I i isli' (.11d. tl('5( S1111'11 ul-

ori lillil2i('-5 (If size, 1141t (f I liri illomu'y va'sie: So, I teieffoIv, 1)(1ing VOIll-
Siili'i't-4l SimplytI fiomi binig ('4351DM or lilt(-. 11u11 13('ilig 3sl~;e, they will
('411114' ill iiid iiier lo 1w 5 al34ll i'at. ilTe'rfore it woti1ld nost follow

t iti' e41 in .am ~it ii i () per iet ilt i a it.I eyanI a

h'.11-i Iill.PII the oposill b stegraulk of ite spoo11h 131' o. 50

to oo u o. 1' t itil .511 it i.,sawo':ld 1,4' aisililt it rti ll lV(ivel'af4'
Se4':t o -(3 I ii'rrr. I .t lI~ Il-g etIl. o it.
Mrp. imiii-i'. iTheI iret i k l f~ t134 would it Nt'i.g'iuilt'*'vil

Svt4351t4 ISmi'..'l No. 1i5he ivi'l f.~ul~'
Mr.~s 111111*I,14INo. 50t' Vari'4li he.n~ l~si. i - I lie' gmrssi ttal ii. t lttj%

Mr.igt o Wsiii e ll. 'v it is 'h'l,":. ply uinde 1: 31 %410,1 9 a t1IM i;1i-t. woul

SE'.isgi I d Is SI 1111. 1'ifas I1' n I Iuii':ah~br I i'll fiw .i.m I I It IA (of' iwil.' .

itltofle r 1199 " Ii'i 11lag e1 vd o lt.1111.f--l il

Seniatotr81tl.A14 Siaw I Wia i41 b 11' 431'':l 11 t'wN-:l 1s 01

1,11 (ti f .g 11W l~r 4s w( - .l 29)) a'. ~ 14t l iltitl 111i.1 itt I-1 ip i! q 14

Mr.tot Yv-:I 1i'I 1 1 11 431i c nw iit lilt-n Gtistit. toil! var.t i'

Mr.hs : 1Pr~(' h Iterli iiitiiti (ti. lot t ~. Ii' was9 va:.-s if
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Sit-at r Aim..it.1 thle foreign ri oniu tho- s tu.~ime -1140'k iwoilii

M~r. Ilovi',. 'Ilie foaa'ig price' Vrites froum 24.j to 3J3.811. 'I'l izt
1"11 the fl'l-cht plied' wiloit Iutlr(liv 411v 11tfef.

Selluator SMITHj. 'l'bn i'-; Whil I Wamnitteg to knlOW. At 24 per epitf

Mr. lPim,m'. ()It. v(-.; at 24 pter en't it voulil come ill floiw. .And4
ipattieiliirly it could ;-oIItv ill iwa!,utp . 'e & 1". ('oal.es. Will) eilo by fare
till- largest, par (if 11t111 111tt4iit(''N probably ilitle or fell tituies i1111101I'l
lls WP do4. Iltate it selling Jive buet w(een .12 miud 43 vents. 'II' ef
1111011tlev fool- taIheir gin 1Pds t ha-It we fIt. fN-0-ati-w their gok aei'.tt

sm'taiE i -il. I'l.itai'it rate. I tel. niow Would lie ablait 411 per

Mr.t thil) 1-- itEPI' goelai'

Setttot I tI'iJfl. it 'erv v'ase' ill 1tizikitig their thriead ilal afilii-
I ioltal 4'xl('itS(' 1N 1)11 11po111 'the producitt -,I-; ('4flfllfltr4'l within t he yri
41111 (of which it i.; 11-ade. is t here I14 t ?

Mr.l'uttr. A verve "'reat ,,xtl,.i ('xP)i'tt1i.
St'IAt'1 i 'u'rr Atiel 1 lint ('XJib~e'(' votisists inigel of ila ?

(il-,.; aitoIl 10 41ve~ilng mlat erniis. aitlI thitg (if flinit sott
NilI. iAti 1 ii 1t4 1 iiil; We harve laIrge gilaltits il Mije frw

inakiitg spootls.
Sm'iatiesa But''i~r ihifhe gt('t litiik (f thlw adt' u l ca1 f tlt

1.11t114's ijuto4 tIlkilili Ib thr'ead (PV('t II( l ost ('r5 Ow bt Vil) of wich'i it is;

upfett thread over tv uetimber (If II ie v.ain (of whtichi it iSi 110illil4).eI.
(lint w~ilil be i prolef('('ti1ttl i .gual ait* ldli(io1i11l Iltitii that gmet'- into4

Mir. Puit ,t'. That is right.
Senlator Their''r.'11(4 i., adwaivs itl Q1'et1' Ii('(' of t hrietada rv

hirge additional atmount of lathur~ 'a onlpaiec wilth (lie yarn out of

Sealaf trli''JT Sto Int afi evetf. for aill form,; (If thread. if there
ii at (ily of 10tpe )et t ilt th~e van t1 of wrhih it ik eiomijur,4ed ll#)1 a
like duttyof 10 l)(ren o'(l (th le thread itself, there will he less protection
ill the labor i thei thread tuna (lie yrn out oif which it is composed ?

Mr. P1,1t.1-z'. Yes, sir'.
Seitor i' m-murr. So tliat (lie request (lint youi atr(- making of(Ifti~s

'Oit111it Ie (i in ht flir sall give you some neflit ionad lduty onl thtreadh
llS ('dMpat'('l willi tile var oilut of'witielt it is, malde, so As to bring tile
fduty upou the 11111,.- (cost of your ari i f) 4 t'tgiiiva1nt Witlli tile labor
('4st (If tilie Valt (if which' it i, ('ompot4st'( e hat is till, hbroade proposi-
ti(Ilt ?

MrIi. 111i1.1i 1'. Thau~t is t (lie Ibrtouid p1oposit i lit1.
Se-nator Smi~r. Wh1at is thin labor e'ost iii youtr 39 (cnts? What

pr'r('entage is tlt-i labor c'tis e
Mr. Pimwi,ii. Ouir 39 ('kil 15 l. I'tiite'i States sclifiig price: (liat
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Scitator-S3-11TH. I kiiow. but ill the dirvaid that you sell M 31) cents
It dozeii, what is a fair perecittage of flint 39 vi ,nts (lint wotil(I
estillinted fill. tll(,. cost of file collversiolk

Mr. 1"im-im. We figure, broadiv. that olle-third of oill. cost is (lie
raw material, one third is labor, aml ow-third is overhead charges.
That is substimlial1v corret-(.

SviialorSNUT11. Otie-third is raw material. olle-third labor. and
mit-third overlivad cluirges.

.Air. llimam-j. Yes; mill (fit- ovvi-licad char-ws ill turn hichide 11
verv 1111-mb percelflawt. of labor. When we sav labor. wv on1v mean I lie
flir vf labor. Ave Olt) liot illclude llowvr or any (if tilv*'Idditiollill
delpill-Illivills. For illsumve. fake simol., mid pajwr boxv,;: thim-t of
thail: kiml are floured ill bv

iS VoIll- 1111-olif MI 11111( :,'9 ('41111S. HS %-oll -:01 it
Mr. V1111.11,1-1. I linve lloi Ilw figvrus willi lile.
SI-11.1fol' SMITH. Allolif Willif lorillil e

That ulld elf if i.i Very live 1111IM4.. 1 S114111141 Say
that dwri. wonfil he -25 1 "' I- cew plotil.

SvIIII(or SmI1,11. A1111 ollf.-Olird (if file- li.-Ilitlive i..; dit- co. l t-f Iaw
111:114-rial. 41111--thiril 1.11111r. 111141 oll-Illird

131111.11.1-1. Yvs: that is court cl.
Sellatur What do 'voll filvall 11 v -. 1-4aw votloll

oil, V.1111 f

Mr. P1111.11-111. he 41111, P.11.6vilk'l. Vw:11 01W 1%1w 1111114.1".11 willild be

4.11111111.
*1 411141 40,Oilt* I ;lilt udkiii silmm div figmv.s dial pill gave

whi-11 Volt spoke of ligill-illi, ow.-Illil-41 (if -voIll* CoAl w- 1,11AV 111,114-0:11,
11110-tillrd as 1111mr. and 1;-; o% 14.1. head S.

M r. I ) I I 11. 11 .1-1 . I I i, (11614. 14 1 say varil.

S1.11,0411. SmIl-11. I I I I I 111 gO I I voll I I if .. I I I im ! Your raw 111.111 lild wa.-;

dw V.11.11 that voil lJought.
Afr. P1111.11-I'l. That its file 1111;jorily elf fit(- 1111.4"If. makurs.

I ask4-41 Mr. Mill this mornim., Itild lie- I'lld Ili;. Illal Il1fv li"Ill-t-41 dult
Illai vvas olit.-Illit-41.

S-1111tol. Whi'll VOll 4 ilVe llmw liglort's 141 S4.1111tor Smilli.
what fliff voli Illvall whi'll oll file co-,l di'" voul. 1-mv 1111114'rial

one-third Wviv %.till uilkimr allow comm *ill* uvrv voll Slivalkilig
abow vill-11 f

Dovs if lilvall V.1111 ol*
Selialor Smi'l-11. 1 1114111,011 fli- 111(taill % arn.

lillf (.01(foll 
p,

Mr. Is flepellil., it jilile 11poll It()%%- voll pill it. Wher'.

voll 414) voill ($%%*It 1milling. ;11 tilm's whi'll 1114.111 IN it projil ill lilt-

if wollill Illt-all-,1114. uom elf Ihe colon. .11 ollic]. fillies it

1111ir Ill. 1114, othi.l. walv allflill. 111.4-amm. J Vim 11.111 if) pay 11 hight.j.

prif". for volir yal-11. 014-11. elf volm-O.. it w;111141 gil-4. yoll *:I diffellfill

llor Lilvirr. [lilt ill Ille parlivilfars %-oil have 1.4-ferred 14). if

111villi colloll w, I'll"- III.Ill-rial. vom- 1.1;W JIMIlTial would

Ytill lold S4.11,11111. Sillifil that olit-Iltird Iva-; 111.1itTial. oll.-Allird

1:1 1141r. i till hird ov4-1-114-ad I wiis ju-4 wolidt rim, wilf-1114-1.el J_

yoll 111vallf 111.11 111.0 wll-; Yarll ill 11111-w parlivillal. Do you

lilvall 111,11 Iflat was Yaril or vottfoll
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Se(haill S mi-rl. 1Wiit'i v4)II uise 1111 )'ul~11 wolr i f 4111-Iliir raw

Il.i t ll cottliul i or l th1e1 f iig o141Ill'l~' 11fg
Mr.4' 110k of Il.as I ilitg. 1 lii i~ ndli e~ ii ibt l tolll

taie .ltr halS iIu' es Y u sa li 11 yas fit) Ilk 1 St ilzipi 1111 111. u

iMr. PI IAJ . 11 'I it' V alil e iu' lird o 14 l e )t i I lil r aes iimv

mig geI t' fill1111l 1i4.l ** oll) (he14 ~Iili OI ;i 1141 ,2 2.) elil Svi LIh j)I ig
bac ofid I f Iat se I. ingA.I I I it it'( 1 11 bv.Z'I It' I n el lii' j)1 1 I. er14 14)e

tak il-.s Hal' (Iih/.El i s Its11 l ist it l i' l lt :2 Pli- .st leme tatVIi uai 11

12 llisot. Whyil'3 In'lot have tilMr l at alliet(i li Il

.Naits Sbmi.. lli(- var ii it-hr (o Ilie 4)vt1 wit tit- 1111. m

StunI*01t S11,rrie. iath-;G.l Which col lit' (11'Ii )1 724'L 2514 cdittl .1l4lld

S2 cent s' .it i ozen. I ISlil thea iti EI ilk*011u l' 32 E'4'ITatvan wlts Ill

1* ce t out of1. 1 4i4I 35 I2 III o V4) I i%-(- ll %111'SS it 11 fi a l i li. 1#t
X('liat l S'1,illi. Th ti' , a 1111 S Z1t. over at 1*4 third.
Mr. I I,.. Yes~tW*~ 11114et!( 4*P
Seliatoi' SM llIi'iii Wt u14h1 tIPai 411 1 'dt111141b wl.hlo co; and What woul

be .o l o.vrla 1 It bel e f aui111:*101 2p''C'~
Sit li .''The fil ai si:11r would e I n. lof'4irIll t i lo i iind th

i11414' lad~ W111 li bol anohe I'41Il s1 l1d
Sitow SmiAll . Whau t aN! 1 zikeii li iit makeV il le (li 4)12 1 Ils -V

will t pkeat liii5)v',. tiIIIavt 1) iuaeIi leve. IioI
N f Iw l,*ai. I dlt id Jei't.I 01wwl ifbaja-s mlI .tieta

Sellsil. SWaii w tillals $t ottE'lilI af 114)1 12a f i''tiiljia
(0 4111i,'1 lrrilli Thate for. .114' llte of I'4 ilivjiii. 4-r 1-414)4' Iliii V41114 ofale

.NIi*. .1I l ilt (-1 4)11 r ( wif I llt but 12 I t'" Cti 4 4) 1 1.
Mi. I l. e. si l Irr Whatii'4I 1116(,is (if lA grs pll .f i 11 *141

1111ol l11%(-j) Ifu !-' Il l p ii) 01,111 f tlg 4 !)114*4 111(I t
Mri*iI Ii. ' I~I ls1 iTT . .Ul i t 12i i IE'S' 0 111 V111ii:'01W vIlt hoot

have* tuEill -A) ve11. a4 1 5114 hav no14 lit'11114' Iit 1114'et 12 pi'i' notII

COV 114' ilt114ml4'4 fill - il a o 1' 4v'1 '* 4 1 zi 1e. panrt. Il.y 414 t I O

Mr'. I I .r. 'Yes. sit- i 14' (I4 1 111* 1 1,.Ill g rs - rW W le .
p a liir SI . I w wil 1J4l0,4111 liili alitio, l 4)1it iIri'

Mwimi I w rr Ar...'':t e sill1'e p lclil ' sasiv.t i lied ilr t2h) at i iol
Mrltl. 1ml.Y s i-

Sullfor~itnll. ourSalait .; ae idude il I lv 1 perven
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S('alor LIjppirr. I Fave you gut $500,000) illvsted ill Your business;
tht is, fori plilt allid 4'v('rytlillg elke

Ml% IfAIl. I doI notl 1161k 'o.,
Senator IPPATT. I tll not1 askiiig vol for personitl1 information;

Se~litti SmI'll. Whattt W0oii'd youl say your ilivegsti welt 1am1oiuted
to, if' vo01 411) not, obljt'ct 14) stlatin;,g it

MNIr.*1 (AL!.. I Nvotti not) wantlt 14o gjve that midcei' oath. 1 hardly
knlow whtat it is. We art. a1 little 'villtage; We ownl every tenicina'nt
thler' is ill it aind there are tit'so milny ti ms I hat Igo jl o the expense.
llThere arle about10 411' 5110 Jltopfe t(lien' tild eve'4'illI hinges cml

thei buiniit's.5 There arle 610 or1 70) tenv'nt-ets, a store, a hoallring
house, tiald at farim.

Stuitil' SMhTHa. ~And( this 12 per 'en~t was yoll* prolit from the
Wh ole 4l1 'l1ii

.ilh'. AIlclanu;F. lDepes that V111''1' , I-1I 'ss fiett411 eprleciautionl of
Stock 111111 voltl 4.11tl1'V onl l111tt1l f Y411 know 111)w 11111(1 we lose ill Ilie
t ltieall litsIllte.' In ell.e4'iat i'll 113141 1ilie (lligc' ill slle I fal'c
V1141 'ovel'et.ai 1111

11ir. ARIT~AE. We hItitl 111) hMtS Of S1111 til WOti li' (' 4t ehSell.
.Nil-. If .l.. A e 41.1 111,;4.
Mr*. -Aiili'A4.l. Ande 111111 fill-; get t ltit tillou elf Vetml 12 pier (*(,ll.

I1i.11i. We'I~it 10.1 It 411 till- j1attill ijt) elatc.
S~ilil. i iltl 11 Vtitl -alv wtitlel Ilaxit e4ell thei Whole-

satle' mtiiikm' pr144' of OwI I!'4 tdiid l il 111 o ld dl t 32 c'enits ?
.Nil. IIA.LL. .1 4'i %*T' .r S111t11 prejti- 'ii oif In% sztie~s are tit :12

i'eitls. 1 4.1ll ixv v411 t'e av'eratg.

Mv ilttrwc' sale., 014 Iteitst yt'tlt pe doz'elti'ii wer1'4 s.153. I (-tll shtow
Vqi I10 li t i G 241 years. I Stat e fite it imelite 11111i'tltl)i 4loie tilt, ~ lot ad
CiI IZ('ii" IC1t1 u. le cut :l111111 4r .f lelwV 11i14l l itt Il 114'tvt'rilgd pe

411-'. MY f im.,.. AIIt MP III).
Se'iizt ~ A1,1t11 Swt'riu Ow. (.4ll 01 If''ik I iwit 3'aull tlitii f

Mr1i. 1 lA I.. _1('1:11I t a1 60.I I.W' ''wail ed i !ll uli u

mttill.
Seimat I' :3' SM iii. And el4 X.4' (mrtt al'tilgt' ~t~w're IS. 13 C
Mr'. 1 b~u.. 'Y e . -4i*%

fil ttle t 'iu. c'l i e'me'.ie'.j ' tc-i ec ~ ti. ~aI'lVtiut'hl't'
at ll'14. v'ic Iie b'It I 3 li e ' Itlia.-' te cell I' 4llilt ILee 4

AV41'lli''11111 Co
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Svitator Lii'prr. I'he( cot ton yail rate k i.;s Av.( o-a thv low 1nu1-
lwrs.

'Senlator. SmJiaa1. AndI Jiglicst lit tilt- high tiliilbi'rs.
.Ni. I I.Li.. Whena yoit get uil to) 1001, 140, orl ISO it sells forl 15 events.

Thei prlopoCsedI 1 ilerwmooe n 'itf 1ii tari('i'i v per iit ,Iti v414ioe oil tiii-e'
fine vatris tlhat we sell foir 75 cvjits- for' 12.01101 yards. whichi k 5

wezii %%I v(CilI -1e-t 21' viits jirlvletit'll til II1 h-t'eit Ill.) el(ozeji
art jele.

StI-11or Si i-il. Your lowc.il jriceell fi hreales are 111l 4111ol (if (hei

Mr,. l1.1", Y(S. sir-: they% Sell for. ite Ilam.
80e1i(tor SMITII. %iIhI Wcit Of IIIP fig ill 11104--4- 1ee v
Mr. I Il.~.. Yes. sit-.
Senator Sm-rit. lThat is lit' to) the facet thaut they are dralwil out
Mr. Thai~. ' it is Idit' 10 til i ei 1l1lu1 it doves liet cost 11n1 Illor'

to bicle ai 1114 olor' it lie)ilit4l of 90l 11111ttiuliis ouit Ml delAito tilt

'4'iiiitor 1i I' ";' 1 it 1hot 1111 tha'I ~t Avllit thei S&'iiai tor caliJdl yourl
h(Clvest J Cildll V a n. thre' i hight('t pice I vr pindiit

Mr' 1~. li'hi-'le'St g'rale Vl lite hagu'tI til' . pounid
tlilt We I)ily.

S0111141o1 SM11h. Bt i e lolwesi pric. er d uo,.en
Mri IAi-. .Th 114 owt',t priie 114er el..
Semi b11r 'S111rir. We halve b( eoji1 accept) ill! tle doeCeiliats the hullt (if

Senator L~i'i'iii. WlIi'ii i .oi come toi ft(e unit (if cost, it is alway..S

-Se-itor -Small. Yeis. Weo have lIe'el (de'sihig thie market vA-11114
(lit the' bitsi of at eloeii speceel. 21111 vairos e'ach', i15ts fil, lit.

Senator JoIINsox. Now, taking thest, tuirreit, arns and starting'
with the raw~~ maiterial int conIveting" it into sp~ool threads, the one-
third of the co;t, of thiat ('oni'~oi is labor; the( other two-thirds

Mr11. 1 ALL. Yes, ;ir'.
seiialtor Jou.'sax. Does hiatt applly to till the grad~es?
Mr11. HALL. If youl avker'Age it, ye.While No. 24 and No. 60 sell

for the santo price per dozen, it.would uot hold true upon this pair-
ticular nimbvir thlit tiit-tiid wals yatlil, onei-thlird labor, all 0110-
third oCverhtead( cliflg('s. Ini No. 24 thie varni itself, whIich sells for 32
Cents, costs me 22 cents ill tiii' gray 1)('oi( I touch it. I'Tho vall. Ill.
No. 24 costs me 22 cents at (I4zetl'iwhile iity averago cost l)L' dIozeni
for yauii1 iii the gray is 12 events, hbeautse titen, are only two tidl( haf
dozeni to the pouiti ill No. 24.

Senator SM11111 Aiael I Il! ite l theC' threaCld thP le.SS it, costs I-Outt
Mr. I lAid. Ill tlt' 00 it WV01i41 011iy cost 1110, 9 cCultS It doxil ill the0

grafy, wliervais it cost., te 22 cents at doen~f there.
Senator.Joiixsox.\. You said thiat tho bulk (Cf your* manufactured

thread included thle 60 ?
Mr. Ill,%i,. I Salid thalt thaft waIS mly a1Vemge9 numbe11Wr.
Senlattor JToHmsox. Wouldi titis statement thIat you lave madle it pply

to thte bulk (Cf tdhe t lreal t liat you mainufact lire f
Mr. IIALL. I think soC.
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Sentor Joiimsox\. That, is, tho dlivisionl or labor, 1111Oriol, and Over-
Jicid Charges, 111111 profits?

.All.. IAL,. I think it would.
Senator.JouxsoN. Do you kiwow anything about. to cost, else-

where; that is). tho cost I'l Otlher countries wvith regard to (HIMt con-

'Nil. h1IAi. NO, SeaIIatOi'; oiIil -IMiasIuI eINa I know tho coinparia-
tit'( Cost or tile llifrerelt (iperatioll". ill this countryy 01111 Ill other
comunties-. I know, frt inlstaite, w~hat is palid frit sjpilluli and it
twister an a1( 0Carder.

Svinator .J(IxsI)x. Biut leaving oiit. th lt aiily (or wee'kly wages, (toe
whoille Itilor Cost woldili wh ~~at ? C

Mr. T A.. hiat differs, SenalitorI, ill dither ('lt cotijtrie-s wivre tii'ed
is mafllIracturied. It ('(sis 115, four I tinn's its iiiuch to nIailliract tire Its
it lilcs ill BIgiiiia. It Colsts us" perhaps twice or thre-e times as-, mluch
as it dules ill h'erntany.

.Nil. P1111,u1.'-1. AlnuitIttr at hafl i('tueel it( two), I thlik.
MrI. YeAL.~'s; n1ot guilee twice( it-, inuieh1, but, us 300 is to 4140 ; inl

(Ithier words, ir it (-lost., $43 iii J'1iiglitiii it wmaild cost S-.I.X hee.
Setor fllS3ITII. Now, does Belgiumfi ex port her tIelll41 inIto Eulgandl I?
Mr. II!!.It is iiot. !iecesstirv, hiecaitise tile Conicerni tlA coiiti'ol

the hred ii~histy of t Ie( world is, anu1kill ti b read ill B~elgiumt, .Japanl,
andi Eiighaiid.

If I cotiild leave h1int onle tiiig ill your uliiiuil it would lbv this: ht
whatever tite reiuice-i im-ii rates inkes (ilt( of dwli Amier'ianthireadl
111i1aiiilrl'I it pui(5 into thit( piO('kts (if file mien wiho control tho
thriead iit1m~ti'Of (t , l'world, tund those atiea tire the .J. 1). ('oates CO.
After voui ihav(' dl~la till and1( still till. if' %.()i will t-eiiielliller tha 111vol
will gtflt hiltill just exatly its it. 15.

Seamator SMITfL. If VOli ('1111 SUoW Ill that.

Mr.iIl.l.Iistl.Coto(hthedll1mr f(o

Svitator Silli'r. Outside (If what von do4 here.
Mr. I tt...OusioW of' wilat we ;1o Ii('w. W~I nr not exportens.

We are just trying to iniufare 1 andiu l to1 I till' peolewho Vi se
tlireall illft- lu' 111141 'Sttttt'. I tiI) tiot know~ wIIItlllr (or not t here is
anybody here whol( (hils export illetkfl.

MrIi. Omi- 1. t'.( u ages are so high t hat it makes it impgossible.
Senitor JoitxSON. Is thle United( Sh(I( MtchlillY Co. ill auy way

Cil'' IAL it (1 Ito l'(oteo.

Senator They~s)X p~i~'irolvide ill t helir Ctriac(t, for miaichiner'y
amt f ll lt ' si tiiiir' Sli l shah fOVill his (Ill-reuui f 1themi.

Mr. I tA l,.hiv' ui h111 ' 'liv ' -;Iilhg ill I hut.
Seniator *IllNxl). I ); fit(.' hot1 4'llall1pei a 1111.13 wholu l(.lSvl'S. mallch'iilile

to . Iu vA.. 11-n (ih' ill' al ve-ilyoiuhi vkl-~ inIhil J P oi
tMl .WI'kileg IiitV (il S'lvelil ll ill t hv 1111I1. &lath t) hajitel

11111.. I ltvih wi t Pt ii hl'li .. 111v Ix Li;-il mi 11 k lllmws Iww teh d141Iim,
wtill tiaKI ll'xt Ivear . Tlievv will .. IkAv1 icwl' I111 WliIIe I1.51, bveaet1
I iii i '~''wiliill llI '. 1111!2' will take th Ile fis tihe lini we bi i;

483
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Selli'- S3IITIJ. IS tIttIe 11iiVItlting ceke Volt geutleiiieii wishi to

Mfr. I(.I.Fv. The~. prilits of the Aillericadu 'I'renl (Co. hltve beeli
published.Tllv liverig.fividili Were' lillt 11114 11 fratio 16)11 p Celit.

Ive olisllertha om.phal- ae a ifliehilt-I Would14 not saIt s vli-
(ietlt. Its it i.-; posilits I.. .i't m. lieim- we III-1' itikimgAlfor greater
eliieiie-v. 1111 'I consider 11,10t 11(% are eff('1h16t. We' (lit ouir owiu
t iliber Mid l Inike omr oswn sols. *We have' (hle Iliei4 eL4)loinivl
Wayi(of gotilig till tiest Ithiig 4111t. full! yet the( ))iolil4 Iiill r buisi-

have~ Ii 1(.4 In'z 1111 it I vifle ov'er 'Ill-'r (elit.
Selintoroi' .sox~E. 1*ou siak of dtividlendEs. Let Ine k-now IIt)IIII
ta.Who kiml1 o~f stofek 310'( x4bii panli, dIividhends- oi f

Senallt-11 .ljiINod)N. ()III%- I hit, 4&iiiii1tlh.l Stock
Mr. KhA.Y. Oiil% t het ('flinioi) stock.

Setitor.h)INSN. Yo l irjpiest'uit III( Aiiieieial 1 hea Co.. wnill
that comiiiliiy hilts (fluite it iiliiiilitr Of plants I

'Smentor .1oIINsoX%. "Ih' wete fiiiim1% ii(ilflopteuilliiI lanilts ?
Mr. K.ALFwY. Ye- . -;it.

Se~ni~m ~iii .kill[ IIh I(.%- coIN6.lifhlted l ill pri ice 1111h ell-
I (redl 111101 vomlt hook, aiiid the s1611k issti64l upjoni I I; boeok valtle.
Ilow nea'r (I' fi 1(111311- vahie( ile,. thatt booiik vailite eiiiune

Mrli. KAY.Fv. I Was~ not coiiiiveled With the vow e 'l IrI tI thut tilliei.
blut. the' elleilu iilj)I..."si w1Is-i -t Iulj)61s( olt wat w~ imw if' there
Wwts aliW writer ill tlie -;lock?

Senate .Ioaxsox.'hat is it. I wanit to) kniu.w hiow 1 iese plaulits

M'ur. KmxILE. MrI. P~hilppi cIII auiswei' I hit quelstioni jiei'hilips ai
little tit'ttetiIhan 1. 1 kil ow. hioe)Wver. tile lindlrtiiidin" Aiis t hat
tlii'i wetr6' at 1101 cost. (5,IIII(I thr 1 ;),% WIto )Walt er.

Seiat r SiuisiThere wits fill Wvate6r ill Ou livoiaiiueII'14 A fi~
Mr. Kmil-A. NIo wiit c ill Ih licomin'.iil st-ck. Antl I right . Mr.

M~r. 1,111i'p . oldyii' .nlv nofi t w its rl6ile' (Piut E1f III(.I thalig
W~ils 1*1 %T'IT IlI)Iltiflt profit .or p~ro mu it it6Ill. iiuithattt Wa~s not de0111v lii
- a nimg lit tse, Iieeauisv their idlea., 31re ma. altwavs 11141114.1-111. 1)111
.t. Wals (14111P by ai latwyer. TIliv waY1 it huuhipoedi it W315tis: Quiite .1
mi urhilii Ear "iewiuis. it, ao f :it 1it 1111' coiiieri'!S Ilitl weV.ti( . (II ill
iirt('rwarIds. Wti'4' ill -I ve'rv lilisat isfaviorV Slate 6. ThlV hall hi'i'ii
josiiig? MI11V Itith Smlll( Id1 tie Ili!g4st 6)116S Nve.'i I)I I ilie V('ie 41f

I hit' 4-401t14 111ih (lilt Elf' t11( dlhivillt V.111iith 115i. I' v h-is w~ll .3s ai

Such(Ilire' nii fil. (Iiiifhiiit CE .Wit 1(111 if II1 % -wI Ido 111( h't'sit I hivir
1410ChC 31111 i 111 liti ot14 It(- Wold Mt' NW.Iit It-- 4'131,,1161 . Tlii'
aill ilg've iiinI Il(t hie s inesv IfieiirvP WE'll'I i'i 4 'V'i t, ('Xuit what wais
p31161 1to Ihil' Vendor6)s.

Mri. I tA~l.. 1Vll6u I Ii. ci'etiiiiiil jll). So) top Spva3i, waIs 1o-i'ileel. tI is;
Ili'ayer Oijpri'oa(hlt't my father its l Jly 61111 his j)Iiit . I le dlidnlt So t i
pt Ihaut wve thlui Ihe 14 plait Was Worit I. 31(d we dlid III it sell. We

,liive 1iI'Ci ani iiidqund14('it eolieerii e'ver since. Thaitt i. julst III
illitstratim~i. I know t hat onle feature ( f it.
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Senator *onixsox. Thlat is till I wan~tedi to knsw. Yom said,
.mr. hialey. tha 1in it-aol per evtt, I II1'lit'v('

.il. l(.~i.K~y. Oil the atuali~t v'aiiii thant we paidl foir 1te siurk.
Mr. IPimmr-irr. I thilk it is pmi'fecth' fiir ito savlli hr ws'

*1iW1 WOtO1 ait. till ill the stoctk.
Mr'. K.ALFY. kiiv r'. t-i (ie4f tis tarmih tliat ieet., III,. pi'4:ht (,Ii

41111,of yE4ls vall onlv colme o'it of till, prudits f our buis-;. wid fouir
j ,i'E it, ,,III t shwv t imit owhy ar mii t . cgeeoughro t.e 11t43 s1iliii It ,Ivat

Senator .Iouxsox. Doe~s this 'onludi(e wlimt you gent lemieni hamve to,
say Uponi thet Spouol tihreaid. or 11 doU v ll ave11W other grelt Ilieii lpres-
eit IV ii wish to make wny remarks? r

Mir. P1111.i1.1-. In lei letter Whic'h Mr. Warren wrote to you genl-
tlemien lie shows thiat thle excess (of the aiveraige elngprive InI theii
States over the ('oiI(spolldiilg ilellis ill fore'(igni 'olit iiL'5--I'A1igh Ill 1,

thamt mllY mid vilftonm du1ty Which is hess tIn liai 46 per c'ent, to Whaitever
exciiitwilli'less, will comeit out (if the Ametrican mniufacturer.

It w'is oIil dhit kmisi;-s thit We felt tilmit if we should got it 15 per' ('01)1
aid vatlhioem duty it wotiuld 111t'31 30 per cent (lilt (If o.ur ieceiJ It \V0
fell that if We 11211 35) perl ve('nt .141 1Vmil41i'02i 41tv it would EeI) pt t er
('out otEf 0our prits, al( it would it e verV , '4111v st'eli tinitg for
imst (of uts. If youl go iieyoid tliimt. it i.s obvious % limit will result. I
tiiiiik tlimit is it Correct view (of the' situation.

Mir. l(Ai.w. It is it very dlihicuit thiiig for it manII Who is nlot ill tile
businless 14) divide tii(. spoill-cdlttonl businleAS, So-called. fioin (lie Inllli
facturimr.1 lit tit'- sp111114'ttemh iiisintss--210 yai'ds -- tat tiiiiy
ilikes tiit 1i per" (Pill if ti( lsie ls fl~ItIhat is done ill t his count .?

Seliator *ioiixsox. W' hazve pretty full briefs co'eiling thlis mat1terl
I blieve4.

MrIi. A1I~itmrrmm. I tiiiik vou~ haveli briefs thlat cover the dtaliils of tlie
arigulilit'its thlimt hiave t'enmi nifde, lint if aie hi''.' %ml lotit('i inin'imi 111

limit y(1 ou et len'iii' Wishi, we would li'- 4,11i4 to give it Itol vlt.

STATEMENT OF MR. SIMEON B. CHASE. OF FALL RI VER, MASS.,
ON BEHALF OF THE INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURERS OF
COTTON YARNS AND CLOTH OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES.

i'A1Aml.I1'is255)--271I -- (411)n Imanith~chinsI.

i'-. ( 'w~si. Ni'-. ('limii mtidi geia hinit I aml silvkinig for (ile
iietp-'ii1heiit inaiiie i(' (if New linglil, 2as we ".I VI)I.'i II'e-so
whot ar'e l i'ere.;ed inl Ihe iiu'diuiii 111241 file goodsf ,,11iaifauI nii.. Tilit,
is tol say1, we't I'('li'('set lilh'reiit Section.s of New Eliglaull11. Pimiariily

brief WillIi tie( viiuiithIce, Willhi (lit' id ea 1l1.it WeV( Iiimv -'m ii lt431 (lie
tI rut I ietmii w in. lejohlts we iiuke ais we4 u.to ml D
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Wie recognize (hat ill flotise b111 3321 n basis has h'ci estad,1i.Jled
by, tile Inousc (of iepesentatives for torml rates oil cotton varms anid
cdoth. ls a)1l a114 Valoremn principle. 1 may Say that we (1o n;ot believe
inl the adl valoremn pri "Ii Ae as being Ieq1tutuie, mail oilnacolijit of
tile inlequitale wily thlat tile tailr wi ll gre out from time to tinie

RStile prices or iiiliv mnateial fitiettitite. I think it is self-evident to
almost anyvone who0 will give tillt- matter a mlomlent's attention that
with) cottonI at a high price it late of flilty which might be compel itivo
ot herwvise might Ibvonle pr1otet ive, Wile a lowv-prived ('(Ittoi 'would
have jun!. thle contrary e fept. NCeethless, we illi(Ieirt1111( that if
ine utilities ale shown; to exist, tis;s ethioi-hiat is. the adl Valorem

IlOelo-uhlist be iI!441, its 1 hut is tile poln'y of tile b111 t hat is pire-
sented, to IoJIlit them oult.

11 1114'tii4)4 oIf hlpssible t-oli-'('tioi that wvill tait inv~olveit a hiliig. for this.
prinipli'e. bill t I'lhit t'xiletiqojl of justicet. to) tI(ill 011l litVariiiiis mIniil-
11tin1( ( i f yil115 IIII(I l Jothis witl vi 'veciah refelvrile to0 lilaci (vomuhvd)
Vamit jllo~IIt141115,; ('till be more (eimlitblhv fr('il. Rat lmut will
)vll )4'31r 10 (.VeIlly onf 1liol's fivisioliis of irtigh ' CoriI!! 14) illel-ca'vel1
1ratio tif haio. 1;4 uIil et il (05ks lrt'. thiierore, it'11-4fii't i'ges~!utel'(.

Thed) w~e (110lolit thil de I euioveltle -Mil fohrml.n u-ii itl it 111 l('4'-
sir-V 14) real' iill 1 wilif'h is. be-fore yomr eves. where till' iteelitral ion ii
Ill~e' that1 thili iIlil l i., not ill ilIjIrt' o1' &-t'1141Y h4'gitilillt' ill-

selnator. smilil. Ave coret ve'1 raillilim iz~'th Itill I Iwolil 1n0t Waste

Exhibit B#, which Is aitwlle(4 to) till brierf ll1 lil terild'1(, gives 11
Cl Iijnn'isoluI (if the4 I'31V'II(-A14h1iell lktes (oil dlb.th. 11.' pa'ojloseil

underlI Ho ill 3321: andiic& with til e vitlg's if ilt' )t'nplie ral ! cpn am.

13411141-hll bv11 il .1141cre1'laivi) '-lthi'Ji ol31'V.rilr 111 bo
Particularc I (iltig loll 4holill l. Wie hlt t (Il:it 1111i~ lilt- v ii I
haltiv wil us diii arll( elllI s313rIdfh-4 ,.) 2.)..m 2,5.elon wil:l till be!

11l( 4itl 11 l('iIol 14111 il)4'l t l ilt' 111 it 4t.l v 0li i o gilds ('(Il

that pV(' llggt'4t bli!f or a)1t11 il I11 1i'4'1 ill%- thi4s.1 file'i4'f.
A )n pagi Inw. Tllv1 13relmli- -,l Iser11V. evtl wi'4il01 t odlic Wit Iasi of (sIlho'lt

ORVl11i f d rate ('1I'4'fl l lon til-ldal l ell inhvw. t[clIh~itIe
In grsli 1111 ) ' ,4113 ll 1111111 ii l i r'iuii NI'e It'11I4)i l iii (u' Ilclit) ('3111(1

millco.

Oi l I l MII4 . 11vis w1.1' "r- Illlcll s.f 11ii1 (11 va111ic4' it'C lhl4l ';Iill 114 hl
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SCeDantor SMITH!. I lIOW dOtCS tORi prlice' oft combedlw yaus compijare to)
ima'carized (ir ortlitarv alyca 1 1* 1.1S

Mr CHASE. .MliSt V11eC(*)YA' 11111l tirevi'itn?.y combedl, so it j~i
dI ifiult, to stiy Wh'at, (te price tf tIle twot setatratedl oihu be1.

Senator S~iMi. Which is the parnipad cost-nercerizatioa or tito

Mr. ('IWS. I SIliild thti' U-itercerizatifill wast1 more (11111 (to
colting, if atiii I fiave mot booked mny'1lf upl oni tht Itoilit,
b~ut tlhat would hbe till- jinigienit.

Ili line 17, aftvr Whe wordn " for," wve witilal insert:

"'llerde i., another alleea( inl imamufaict ire wh-Iich should h~e providecd
for:

Hy g~routping or Iwvi~ig two or iia'ire s.igk' yalrns to~gelher.
T1he iah'a 1ciig to seatrate', inl the- dultiable list, those which two

advanceed inl naami factuire by~ a Conisideale addit ional cos~t. o
Ilin iie 17. onl the sante page, after tht word , imiubier,'srk u

tit(' suicceedinig elites (down to mnid inehtiding the numeraln -25," in lino
24, mid insiser tin- following-

I do hlot %nlo (1 uClae to have mec reatih that through, as, you
have the brie efr you. If yom %6-h1. 1 will read (tt' rates, we

Senlator S~mriIl. Juist Stilte- huml: give ail indjtuvtt ion of thIeim wit bout
gf0oig into detail.

Mr. CHIASE'. "'lilt 401C ll Ii I,xlihit A. shitwilig, comparnisonis of
4d1iti('S and exciissivt' redlet ill its vilaiit 1d if)proper coiipt-t tiv('
rate.s idier ipiolost-4l 11iitiiidfieltts. We' SIIu'est rates nIlt wve 1-all
4omnhn'ltit lye rat(s in RKihibit it. '1'hlit is ovver inl 1 liv perjart. Senaltor
Smith. IPiobahdy A-01t haive' se'tl it.

Senator Si'iIaiI. Yes. Yom go up1 to 15 pvr (lilt1 betwevil 1 9's anid
29's. white I i Ifouse bill ( ivl% piom ildes for 1 0 per (('it f rom 20's t o

Mril. ('iisi.. Thi-ason'i~t for 111bat Voll will sm.' ill ENlihit C. Wichd
we tliiik is, comncsve. I called *vottr at tion~ to thatt. Sviiator
Hu[ighies. when we we're dlowin liure before. You asked me to give
youl tha ln muemorana11 ll al fl theIin'. aida I lld you)i when we hiad co'-
re-teal it anid amadeit f ill right we would do4 so.

Youl will observe thnt betiweeta itunlbers 2(0 an'd 319 llure is it Very'
large til lte ill coist, and1 thbat fill the vcuiieisioli cost the dltv~ that
You namevd grivs. ont 20's, for inst antd'. .10 per. clit oil (tevl bN (( i t e 1i1

('aist (if those, gYOcus. where'as oil No. 390S. wieih awe (hit inlbi 1toider
thve Houase bilt ait the saIlll rate, we get onily IN per celtt We
tiank I at is tmnifestl:y a glaring irreauilat'it i this bill-tamoe so
peiriaps thait aitv out' hit ill Ime( .wlole bill. These ora'e ost

figures a di% t'tare tisu tbstflit ilted bv th li lira's of tl(" Tartiff
Ijoard. so (t( Volt valt verve ealsilv rul(.r to tltin a1it4l look hemil up.
That is thle reaomt for mankingp I hil ,plit thlere. S4itait or. Sit *t if you
will observe', nnd it i t litg we wvank-4d to emphasized' 11tt41(cal1 par-
tiilait' at tent loul to inl this discaussnanl.

Setial or S111til. Sujapost' vonl 4gi a hittle more ilito detail. ill A-01t1
djst'atssuoln of the r'atsoilts t1,1 t.4,I ouIi ige for 1ut c1nge so thIat we.
Call graqp 111-11.
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Mr. (nH~st.. rThe reatit is this: We ask that whatever rates you
iiin eventmilly delcide' uipon shall bear' un~iformly it d)iffrenit im-
(lukiolis of yarins. Between' 20's and .39's, which I have Iigiireil out
hl('-anth app1 ~jjlies5 11ll tite wayV upj-ol drop1 ff0111 11 protective
dutty, if I1 maly utse that terni1, fron;ji a thity that- anmonts to S0 per
centt oit conllot'I co(st (of Xo.'20's. to 1l1 per centi on 'No. 3('S. 1 (1
miot know that we can ll) 'IIIort( the( nmatte'r 0151 mole. (1i11t1 Simiply to
stand oil that filet.

S('naitar' SMITE!. )'ol ui1el('take to mike a division from 20's to
2 9's ?

Mr. Ye;is.. (s, sir-: thiat is to) Cover tlmad point.
Senator SMITH!. Anid you ask for 15 per* ('eit from 20*.- to 29's?
Mir. ('51.sf. Yes, sir. 'It rcdllire.4 that to eqtiuize~ (he ditties and

make them eamifismt to II(,l' eivdidel that we linve 1111tile ailt.
Senator S~mrii. 'IThis schedule. E'xhibhit C. goes fiviim 20's to .39'i.
Senator I~liF~s. 'IThv hasve taikei the 1tUderwoodl bill.
Mril. ('m.syn.. Ili E~xhiii (C Ave haive tInk'm (lIe( rates (of (he Under-

wood bill, thie '40it-duit. of [lie' 1 idet'woull binl 1111d1 linive sliown. liv. the
figures.-I how it works (lilt ?

Senator S 1C115 1 I114h.'I'4tuiil thatt.
Mr. CHA~SE.. rIiten we lave i -Ieel(l tat ii, owii rates that we (lffer

here in the Jparagrih its we liave drawing it.
Senator SMITn. 1*1 ons1y it 11mittiunts to 411i1V IS perI Meit ?
Mr. CHA~SE:. YPS. ;ir'.
Senator SMITE!. The duty1 is IN1'. ercent
Mr. ('s.:. Yes sir o11 Otn ('ollv(i-,oii (4t. Of COmw'S wre cliini-

nate raw lna1terii in aill these compuj~ttattins, its raw niateril thie
world over is genlerally free.

Senator Smi-rni. You imake tite dutty under the House bill it smaller
per cenlt from :0's-- to 29's thaini ailv%Ii(re else ii tile- whole list f

Mr. ('li.. Yes, sir; that is un;1IesuioII11blv so. Theiv is i14) doiubt,
about thatt.

Sestator Smums. Yu make the 40l's to die 49's 27 per cent?
Mr. ('m.st:. le;, sir. )*(oil see, ft(e (lilt v rises atl lU's, and11 thlnt lift.;

tlatt Iii). 'liii) se, thte lilrei'tie liit 1wel (Ite cost of 39's aind 40's
is very slight1. wlihie the dilfereitee---

Senatr S~n'n.How mucli gr'eater' is thit' eiit. of ('danv('i'ioI (if yarns
froin 30's to 39's than it is fromi 20's to 29*s f

Mr. CHA~SE:. It is more tliam dole , I should say, taking an
average.

Senattor SMITH. !44 that if voll art, lmited lit this rate to (ilie 211s to)
29's the peilcentaageC would lbe it g~sll (Ieall lager. f

Mr. CHAi~SE. YeS, sir.
Seittor S.Ar. Havste yout worked it out to see wlist (ta' H ouse

bill perct'it igi is from 26's too 29's ?
Mr. CHASE51.. 1 hmave not wor~kedl out esiel iiiunber: no), sit-. 1 (.4011141

wo rk it (oit for you in it very short peeiuad.
Senator Smi-lh!. If we ai e voii&. l itiak11Le at eivisioli lit .30 s lt 39'sP

to iiitillig"enthl- ('(Iilij ,114 (l~ l'l~ it- to Sel M (if firtires we oll-flt to list ve
tilie H ouse~t ritde applivtil to 2i43% too 29's.

Mr. ('1.151.:. heare i,; at ii-imitali, voin know, iii thle t.4.-;[ of e'lel'y
nuiibeJ(r, Senaoi'. I'verY' niithr 6igherj vlis 1imr bilt %e liii V
aISSIutnI'Il 1li1t -ol fill notl wilit too split this utp fn~i vvr ltl111'l..
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"741natOr SM1IT.1. Smaller than~ 10's?
Mr. ChAisE. Similler flum I1O's, perhaps; and therefore we have coim-

fllued ourl(1ve~s to that theory.
Selator S.MIT11. Bidt y -ot slitge Stel tlint we cut it upl from 2?0's to

29*l'; andi 3~0's to 3's, and vOU did not work out thme jlelcelltig(' under
(hme Underwood bill from 20's ',) 211?s.

Mril. Cmii.s1. We will work it out and leave it wiit you, if y-oil like.
It is very etisily (lu"r. It (.1111 beI (le ill iU few iitutes if 1 call get
the cost figures here, which I think I etan iproximate, tit till% rate.

(il pilge 661, flne I, after (11ha word "4voloreni, inlsert tit( f;lllowingc:
Is iun' eorw Ivvzim-M bv ao:e #or iniia, * prewtes I ieyi~iI a1 rendIi i off vu-ttil A It 10

vmri ina Ow emv. A-II he s Itu~u o -.1 fbiiy tif 21 per 'oiittoui .0 vzoluerero hi miollii
i, ie4. it4 ditl,~'wi. 4el1igme all m~j * w~

That is to cover the addlitjinal cost, as before started, on m lbe'd

.Senator SmnwI. Is there ats much reason for nmiking a differential
ill vurns advanced inl tliti way its there is inl cloths? Th 'lilouso
bjill gFiVes anl advancee of 2JI per cent for cIlths dyed, jacquiarde, etc.

Mr. CHA.SE. The aidvtunce iiicloths is most esseiitial. 11 e have tried
to 111i1*1u14:' thus schediule to get yarnis up~ to clotihs. If we cold not get
till advance required oil vail which would make thiemi iiiifoii, wo
Should l mim to put 11 veryio mu1ch larger differential on1 cloth inl oIrder
to stive the( cloth: but if'we can Wor-k up Ihe (Iifl'ereit ipiiuet'sets of
Y11rn1 to cloth at less (iffereIttild oii cloth wouldhI do. Ill Other words,
w~e shoIuldl want 7.!, p~er cunt instead of 2.!t per vent on (1clth to equal-
izeA it.

Senator SMITh1. Thle house. rives a differential onl ebtis dyved,
jacquarded, e. What I ask~li was, in there equally at reasons wi
Yarns dyed, combhedI, twisted, mlercerized, etc. , Shld~ have til IY
vialced ald Valoremn over the( plainly yarn'ls

.Mrl. Cit.%st.. I think there is alit eqll rells(nl(l t So large Jan

Senator Ilituims. W~he(hl lose ierver?.e lived aiimd bleached yarn-ls
fro, into clohitI, thle cloth i tik(' on thait addl(it inl till v'aloIllreii.(Es
It Hot1 f

INlr. ('n.tst.. Wh len it gfot.'s imto cloth ?
Seli:#or lE. Ye, flt-e cloth Own wlea kes (tit I li ttdditiom131

fill villoleil1) ?
Mr. ('u.%Su. Ye..; if v4I i -till get siilliv'ieiit tild viioreiii oni clothl

nwhen thlev (ir ill ( v411 .: (Incse it ls (1Ivelh bulit these yarns would
no(t 1)e 4.(VerIl at all Uill cloth.

Selilutor SMiiT~i. EAVcet (that tile yiw, arle Sold6 livedl, inllrerixcel,
euiiili.1, e., aiid tie( pallity hiiiiidliig I liemi inl Ihia1t. ttIe would wish
the(illler('mlt l jus~t asnllit s 1alill edsv did illi tlie othe Ii'States
(of tillil.

.Mr. CHA~SE.. Most ceri aiilIV. We sire4ill wIiitt iA headed here
''Objevt (if tlie foregoin-, fman1ge; .4 lhut air iat 11ter (If simnlipeityo
whIic~h wouIld worIk lilt fu id * y eq iiit addv. liese d if rem ilt proves.ses (of
MIIVAlil((S ill Iililliiifil~t mirP e lI O~til)ei1 hiler stld(l lieids is Idemchmitag
dyeinig. (ohlrilg. iIt'r('eiiiI"g twist 11mg. e., wio1 Iit (milryemlt iii oif

lhe ratei we lini e propoed. - , .Aa aidVali(( oIf 2. per celit ill (IEltV is
VerY slinill il 11 1114. poliidiige priive (if handeed ((Irt-igli goodI~s. aiind is, from
fll.' )lIiltl( 41vie.\ (if Il illillistem-ilg I he law its SiillP,11 tt suilaivisioui, wo
Ihill. its ,enls)1 prii i('uilIe. P
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Senator Jonxsox. That 25 per cent is tile differential for any or all
of the processs?

Mr. CHnIASE. Of these processes; ves sir. While it might be worked
out, these processes vary somewhat in the cost; there are numberless
processes that we a ply/to varns, and a rate that would cover the
whole would inake tile matter very simple and wouhl be substantially
equitable. I do not say it would be absolutely so on each of these
processes. Of course, they warv somewhat.

Inasmuch as tile poundage production of yarns above No. 40s is
established by the Tarifr Board report, Table 19, page 43, as les,; than
8 per cent of'the total, and as a digest of the imports of merchandise
entered for consumption in 1912 (or in 1910) shows that such impor-
tations are almost entirely above No. 40, tile 41 per cent of such
importations referred to in the Tariff Board report is really about
20 per cent of the total yarns used above No. 40s, and wheni impor-
tations reach over 10 per cent of an article taudl the rates should be
held as truly competitive.

Thaf, is to say, we hold that the importationm of yarns, of the finer
numbers especially, show that even the rates that have been in
force are not over protective in many quarters.

We call your attention simply to what. perhaps you have observed,
that in th phraseology of the bill we have made a change the force
of which you will undbultedlv see. That is to say, the Undierwood
bill reads, "Duties on I's to 9's, so-and-so: on 10's to 19's,so-nnd-so."
But suppose that the number becomes 95-what are you going to
do about it.? So we say "not, exceeding No. 9"; "exceedi:ig No. 9
and not exceeding Xo. 19."

Senator SMITiL You say that the halves between the 19's and the
20's and the 39's and the 40's are left. out?

Mr. ('IAsE. They are left out. There is a technical matter that
might make troul;le in the administration of this bill. We simply
suggest that as curing a defect in the bill.

Senator .. ITH. The government representative iii charge of the
administration agrees with that. view, and he is going to suggest the
change.

Mr. ('nASE. We thought you would certainly see the force of that.
Coming to the cloth schedule as stated before, we make no sug-

gestion on the cloths. a. to rates below No. 20, but we do suggest
amendments in the cloth schedule as follows:

On page 66. line 7 in the House bill, we suggest after the word
cloth" in.ertin, "of plain weave." We also think it would he-a

good plan to define "plain weave." Trouble has occurred in times
gone by as to what "plain weave" was. It is very simple to define
it as a cloth in which each war) and filling thread tPases alternnately
over and under each other. 'lhat. is absolutely planti cloth.

Senator lh'oin:s. Is that what vot would calf a twill?
Mr. CIIsrE. Xo: that is a plaii weave. Twill is where the warp

or filling thread pa'ses over two or more and then one or more, alter-
nately. With the plain cloth, each warp thread and each filling
thread pa".es over and under, alternately.

Senator Illoim:S. What do vo call ii -chambray?
Mr. ('IInSE. [he mill men cafl it j-A;t "plain weave," as the courts

have decided that a grouped cord is at plain weave.
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Mr. P rm:.x. Grouped cord is still one threat. 7his. is in tile flax
schedule, as I un(lerstand.

Mr. ChIASM. 'T'liat is the 1wint. If you are oiig to cover dimities
and such weaves as that, tic delinitiM n o f a plin weave, it secenis to
me, would be very%- desirable. It certainly wuli l obviate any cues-
tion hereafter in the administration of the bill to have it delined.
However, that is a matter that is up to) the committee, whether they
think that is desirable or n.t. W c think it would be from every
point of view-not particilarly that it affects us, but as a matter ;f
administration.

On page 66, line 7, we would strike out the words "not bledied,
dyled, colored, stained, painted, printed, Jacquard figured, or mer-
cerized," and insert "of single yarns," so that the cloth as well as
the yarns may be clearly diflerentiated as between a plain weave and
a weave or a cloth which is an advaned proces,;s.

Then we would suggest a change of rates corresponding to the
yarn rates on page 66, line 12, to strike out the wo'd "thirty-nine"
and insert the word "twenty-nine," splitting the schedule there for
the same reasons that we have given already in Exhibit C for the
yarn schedule. here most certainly should lie a break there in lie
rate of duty. That applies just the -same to cloth as it dues to yarn,
as alrea(l'explained.

Page 66, line 13, strike out "121" and insert " 171," so as to cover
that point.

For those rate, without tatkilg up your time to go all through that
wording, we refer vou to Exhibit B. Tile lower rates are marked
Improper competitive e, rates." You will see thlell set out there.

Senator SMITH. '11i'ii table is not iade up with iefenCe to cloths
as Exhibit C is with reference to vaiis, ii it ?

Mr. cl.AsE. Ye.., sir; the cloth rate is iladhe lp i:i exactly tile sanile
divisions in the scheile as tie varlls-20 to 29--

Senator RMITI. Ald 30 to 319
Mr. CHASE. And -1t) to 49.
Sellaltor SMITH. WaVlit a m1omen10it, n1OW; let us saiv with 21) to 29

and :"30 to 39 a minute. What do tho.e figure,; just below *20-29"1

and "30-39" mleai ?
Mr. Cn.%sE. Where-in ,xhihit B?
Senator SMITIu. In Exhihit 13.
Mr. CilASi.. Those are the illl)uortatiols Unledr the Pavne-Aldrieh

rates; tie various rallte. at whieh clotlh. were ilnlportea unehr tie
Payne-Aldrich bill. Where we have got -'20-29" and "'30-390 '
ilnlpotatiolls were maittlle from all ad valore'lm rate of 2:3 per cent to
97 per cent.

Senator SMiTl. Front 20 to 39 tile ad valoremu for the cloths varied
from 2:3 per cent to 97.per cent under tip- Pavne-Aldrich biI ?

Mr. CnfsE. That is it exactly. Therefore e* suggest that 17A and
20 per cent must lie competiti;'e rate; and so von will follow those.
Those are very interesting schedules, and yo-i can easily pick o-it tile
facts ron th 'Tariff Board report.

Senator SMITH. oil say from -10i to A9.; the rate varied from 30 to
143 per cent umider the Pavne-Aldrich bill ?

Mr. CiSE. Yes. sir; and1 according to our sugested rates from 221
to 25 per cent. From GO's to 79's under the Payne-Aldrich bill they
were from 30 to 49.62 per cent.
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Sena1tor SMITiH. Thre is nithing in that table shv)wing tii- cost.
of cOIve'Siol ?

Mr. Ci.,sE.. Not in this table: ni. sir. In table C we hive that.
Smiator SMIT1. YIs: bit that is aipliNi oilly Io thlreati yarns,

is it ?
Mr. CASF-. No: it applies e(qially in pr.)l)ortion to eblth. b'catis

cloth I has to le made of yarn. ani, of course, at the s:111W ratio it is
borne out.

Senator SMITh. 'h1.rfore. taking yarns as a basis. and adding
21. as (t, |Itoist' bill tlt's. fr cil)lls. twr W41Il4 he th relative
variation which is shown in Exhibit C: ani you would tlhen clain
liat the cloths front 20's to "39's would be away lelow the aVerage,
just as ilte yarnis are?

Mr. CimFs:. ('ertainiv; f1ev are boInl to be. vot s'e. They could
not I' otherwise. becatise ('ith is made of varii"

Senator SMIni. Thvre might be a dilDirence. The spinhling mInight
be very much more expensiv, in thv higher grades. 30's to 49's.

Mr. ('i.tss:. Yes; bNO this relative exlpeiise of making the yarn has
already been borne, vo know., fore you go to it( weaving, and in
the plato fabric it woill work out in just about tlie sanne )rol)orlion.

Senator SIITui. There. again, vou have not worked out the differ-
ellce between 20's to 29's anil 30's to 39's ?

Mr. CAS.. No. sir: .we di( not do that simply because we jfrob-
ablv (lidi not think of it. That is, we went into it in order to show tile
ineiluality.

Senator SMlITIh. When you leave for some one else to take the chair,
I want io ask you io w rk out for us the change halt would result-
from making i break at 30 and ail(ing 21 1l('r cent. The House
bill girv s a rise front 20's to 39s (if 5 pier cent. Suppose ,re shoul
break lhat in the middle, and, at 30. give a rise of 2.1 Iwr cent, and
then 2.3 er cent at the next step. 1)r takin hat 5 per cent il the
inmiddle: let us see what effect that woul have on more nearlv
equalizing liti rate.

31r. CHASE. I think we can figure approximately how that will work
out. I do not know that we can give you exact figures here.

We have gone on here in our brief to say that the object of the fore-
going changes is to slightly split up some "of the rates marie, obviously
in-error, in framing the bill that made, for instance, only one rate on
cloths containing 'Yarns front 20's to 39's, a spread of'20 numbers,
while the preceding and following changes up to 60's are 10 numbers
each, thus making all numbers evenly- rated from No. I to 60 take pro-
portionate rates. Such change will do away with rates that (o not
tax the higher numbers proportionately to'the duties fixed oil No.
20, for instance, and we refer vou to R. hibit C.

It will he observed if you will study Exhibit C, which no doubt you
have, tait there are the same inequalities, although not so marked,
following in the higher numbers. For instance, while 40's figure 27
per cent., 49 s fall to 21; 50's figure 25 per cent, while 59's fall to 23;
60's figure 27 )er cent, and 99's fall to 23. --

Senator SMITII. I wish you would figure that also, with a break in
the middle of 21 per cent..

Mr. CmJsE. We think that ought to be broken a good deal more
than in the middle.
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Senator SMITH. Still, I should like to have you figure it for me with
a break in the middle.

Mr. CHASE. You see, we need a much higher percentage. You need
a progressive percentage as you go to the higher numbers, as we have
demonstrated here in the progressive ratio of the cost of conversion.
You see, it does not progress relatively to the number of yarn; it pro-
gresses out of relation to the number: For instance, vol see, that in
the cost of production No. 100's figure much more than twice 60's,
although the number is not nearly twice as fine. Any fine-goods
manufacturer will demonstrate that to. you-that as vou grow finer
in numbers there is a progressive ratio of cost of proilction, and so
a relatively higher percentage is needed in the finer yarns than in the
coarse yarns according to number.

Senator S.1ITH. Yes; you make 99's very much higher, more (hal
twice as high as 60's.

Mr. Cm.xsm:. Yes, sir-.
Senator SMim. Or, rather, you make the American excess more

than twice as high.
Mr. CHASE. I es, sir. The reason for that is, if you are familiar

with cotton mills, that in making liner numbel-s more twist has to
be pit into the yarn. The spindles of a machine that spins cotton
go at practically the same speed whatever number you may spin.
The twist is regulated by the delivery of sliver, as we jall it, from the
front roll, the spindles turning so many turns per minute all the time;
and the less thread you deliver from t6e roll to the spindle, of course,
the more turns of twist are put in. Do you catch the idea ?

Senator S3MITII. YOU make the same length ?
Mr. CHAsE. No: you are making less lengths. That is just what

I am coming to. When you lput in more twist to make a finer num-
ber, you slow the roll; that is, the roll delivers the length through
which. the ropinlg passes in the process of spining; and when you
are spinning the liner numbers you slow your rolls consequently you
are deliveringless length. ()therwise t he'cost woh f(Iho1) proportionate
per number, because the )roduct would he proportionate per num-

ber; but as you have to slow the delivery, of course, that decreases
the product as you advance in number. ,

Senator S.iin. You deliver not only a lessened weight on account
of the. higher number, but a lessened length on account of the rate
of delivery?

Mr. Cj[AsE. The more twist you have, yes, sir, You deliver less
skeins of yarn, and that accounts for thi. lp'ogressive increase in cost
in Proportion to the number spun.

If t ere are any features that you do not mldrstand, I shall be
glad to try to explain them.

Senate" ]h'OuES. Yu (it) Hot give Us ntiy Duercetization cosis, d
you ?

Mr. CilASE. We (d) Ilit givP al1V costs of it: no. sir. WV do not
do mercerizing ourselves, 1l,1 we do) not know whil it costs.

Senator lhIollFs. I see the titi: r;ehort puts the (ost at a figure
varying front. fifty-thre,, onte-hunt(relths of a ('('tt to sev'enty-two
one-hundredths of a cent per square yard. Is that ahout fair, do
you think?

Mr. Clu.sE. MV impression is that we pay a good deal more than
that when we htaive cloth mrer(.ized. AN e have it mercerized. We
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(10 not (10 it ourselves. I s11111d think it. was more than double that,
as I collect. What the cost. is I have no means of knowing, because
the man who does it, I presume, makes a profit out of us when we
have it done.

Senator Joimxsox. You have not any table showing the cost of
colored goods here?

Mr. ('sSE. No, sir; I am unable to give the cost of colored goods
except in a very limited way, because we do not make them. Most
of our fabrics are uncolored. We have made some. We are intro-
ducing stripes of colored yarnis, but, only a limited amount.

Senator S.METIL You db not make tile higher cla1s of Jacquarded
goods and daiask.- ?

Mr. CnAsE. We do iot make Jacquard goods; but one of my
friends who is with me d"e, .We inake high-clhs fancy goods;
that iq, we distinguish. The jacquard, of course, i different from a
dobby. We mike. a gr at dal 11 dobby work-a high class of fancy
goods.

Senator lfVoIIEs. On the basis of 2X per cent extra for mercerizing,
Mr. Chase, how would that figure out as the cot of mercerized goods?

Mr. CnAsE. On a piece of cloth, do you mean, or yarn ?
Senator hUt';II.s A piece of cloth or yarn either.
'Mr. CHASE. Of ColrSe it depends a goid deal on the Value of the

yarn, to start with.
Senator LinmIs. Take an ordinary piece of cloth-an average

piece-and describe it, and take an average yarn and describe that.
Mr. ('isE. Take a piece of cloth that costs 5 cents a yard: Two

and a half per cent makes all eighth of a cent.
Senator HUGHES. And the yarn about, the sane-the average yarn.

I am not familiar with those yarns.
Mr. (HASE. For a 10-cent piece of yarn, of course it would be a

quarter of a cent. You can see that easily.
Senator lkol:s. flow do the yarn prices go?
Mr. CHASE. On 20-cent yarn, of course, it would be a half cent.

On 40-cent yarn it would ie a cent, taking round numbers.
Senator luoims. Mercerized cloths, as a rule, are higher than

that, are they not ?
Mr. (CHasN'. Oh. yes; very much; very much.
Senator If umms. And ot course the high-priced cloth-
Mr. ('hAsE. Oh. you mean the higher priced cloth?
Senator Ilhuou.s. I mean the cloth witich is generally mercerized;

the higher priced cloth.
Mr. ('is':.. They mercerize cloth of all prices, from less than 5

cents up.
Senator Iluoim:s. On high-priced cloth, 24 per cent added for

mercerization might increase the value more than two or three times
the cost of the mercerization, might it. not?

Mr. (uAsE. I do not think so. I do not think there is a cloth
that is made and sold in the market above 10 cents a yard, mill cost.
That is plain cloth, I mean. Fancy goods, of course, run up to 124
and 15 cents.

Senator lluoum:s. Tile price at which the imports are entered
would seem to indicate that.

Mr. ('ASE. I will show you a piece of mercerized goods here, when
I come to it, which is highi-priced goods.
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Senator lIlonis. On a 12-cent cloth, 21 per cent would give you
2 cents; is that. it?

Mr. ('i.As:. Oil, no.
A (,EXT1M:WAx. Two mills.
.ANOTiMER GENTI.FMAX. 'l'wa-tenths of a cent.
Senator li-iuni:s. Two and a Ialf mills onl 12-cent clotlh. Is that

12 cents a square vard f
Mr. CRASE. Three-tentlhs of a cent.
Senator Ili-uEs. How does that compare with the' cost of nier-

corization ? Can you tell
Mr. CHASE. Mr. Punse is more familiar with that. matter than I am.

I have just asked him, and he tells me that the mercerization, depend-
ing on the fabric, runs from a cent and a half a yard to 4 cents. That,
is the price they charge. What they make ount of it, Senator, I do
not know. I do not. know what their profit is. We do not do it
ott selves.

Senator luonEs. The Tariff Board reports that, as will be seen
from the table, the labor cost of mercerizing cotton fabrics varies from
less than eight-tenths of I cent to less than eleven-tenths of 1 cent
per square yard, and the total cost of mercerizing varies from 0.53
to 0.72.

Mr. CiASE. That does not seem to gibe.
Senator ImonEs. No.
Senator SMITUI. That is mercerizing yarns. You do not mercerize

cloth, do you ?
Senator tluohfes. Oh, yes; certainly.
Mr. CHAsE. Oh, yes. I have a piWe here which I will show yon in

a minute.
Senator H]uoms. lie is speaking of cotton fabrics. I do not mider-

stand this language myself.
Mr. Chase ntid Senator Hughes thereupon conferred informally over

the language referred to.Mr. Cn s. Mr. Purse says the cost. of mercerizing yarn runs from
6 to 10 cents.

Senator Iluonn s. Per what ?
Mr. C.AsE. Per pound, and of cloths from 1 4 to 4 cents, according

to the fabric.
Senator IluonEs. las Mr. Purse read this cotton report?
Mr. CHAsE. Do you mean this Tariff Board report ?
Senator IfuouEs. Yes.
Mr. CIS.E. I do not know; have you?
Mr. PURSE. Yes, I have. I have not it in mind.
Senator lluonEs. Just glance at, it, then.
Mr. CHASE. All either of us knows about this is what we pay for

mercerizing. When it comes to the cost of it, not doing it ourselves,
we do not know.

Senator Ifrons. Yott .e, they say here:
As will be scen froim the table, ihe labor cmst of mercerizing cotl(ll fabrics varies

from less than 0.08 of I cent to less than 0.11 of I cent per square yard, while the total
cost of mercerizing varies from illore than 0. 3 of I cent to over 0.72 of I cent per square
yard.

The extra duty on account of mereerizat ion is I cent per vquat e yard. That is tosy,
the duty is from 9 to 12.5 times the !otal labor cost of inerceriziing, and from 1.4 to
nearly 2 times the total cost of mercerizing.
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That doe., not seem tosquare with yourmstatement.
Mr. CIFA.sF. 'Tis i k lt we i)aV: We 410 not do it. Senator. .A

great dual deliend oil tie clhracter" of tlie work you have done.
Selntor .JoiNsox. Where aIre Vollr mill. Mr. ('ha 4e.
Mr. ('r.,,.-. I) Fall Itiver, Mas'.
Semntor JoHNSox. What mill., are you ihitere-hed in.
Mr. ('HAsE. Tie King Philip milk.' I will show you .-'niv of their

pr-.(llet in a moment. I want to make a little illustration of it.
In regard to the cotton imiduttr,. we want to take e.('xe)tiol plbiilh

to the statemrnit ac'ompanvin,, ilie t'Ie)ot Oil I foirp' bill 3321 that-
fiftirmatio!n iln Ithhe h s of Ih( ,t.A u i 1e) U' CItlil:tt strnth" (', lrltrin J

belief iii it therei-trarelya 3 tiglati' Jr'ht4eel iraat i t Ali iticeiiealn c-giyb
age 4)f ste plants ~and inae'hitiery 'are itelt hoe'les.4y lw-hinut the flincs.

I think the Tariff Board their 'tale Somewhere that tlhe,, found
sonie loom. somewhere that were GO year; old. which i.; lu'obaid true.

Senator ]liu m:s. They" ought to he retired on a Ien,'in.
Mr. CnAst-;. But al* ,;er-mn who Iars the least familiarity witl (Ile

cotton industry kinow" that that is mit lin.iracterijit(i of ou. industry .
Ninre-teitth of tile cottonl mill-Z, s.o fair a.; I ain able to .ay, are kept
modern and up to date.

Senator SMliu. I wa.s called out for a momen t. Wa-. your MtItN-
tion directed to the fact that the tailor report slow. tli tip' extrai
duty.% on accoulit of llerrerizatioi of i (.ent pwr Square yarl ik from
9 to 121 times the total labor (o.4 of niereerizing?

Senator Illumon:s. Ye.-;: I wa, trying to call his attention to it,
but lie says ie doevi not know anythimrg about tlr (o;t. All he ki:ows
is whIat e)Av..
Senator .4MITII. I Was (alled away for a mlIomeIpIt.
Mr. C TAsE. We know, as a matter of fate(, that when we have

cloths or yarns mercerized we have to pay a re-ty smart advance
for our cost of manufacture. We know tl'at in the'market when we
buy them we have to pay a considerahle advance. We a-,suinue,
therefore, in providing for ni(i'cerizted yalls, that there is a consider-
able expense, it consileralae actual cost. ()thewise the J)(ople who
do merc(,rizinc' must gtet pretty newarlv all profit in ite 'process. That
is all the infoimatim I have aiboiut I(. I couili not tall vol what it
costs, for I do not know.

We believe that oil Careful examination of the rates that we 40-
post' lure tily will be fonnd to) hv competitive rates: and ill making
tll'se ratt's or in ll nlillg the costs that we have exhilted here we
have not figured anything for interest on the cost of plant or any
return 1ipoli tie Capital. We are Sinply figiuring tie ar'olut.rt cost.

Without taking ulp too much of your "iane, I will sinr1 ilv call voul
attention to SOie' Su-ggst 1,io1s about administration whiell if VolI will
do xis the kindness to read hli, iay coMnnil| themselves to your
judgment.

Ytarns above 6o's. as .sed in ('2oth, are largely coniledti yarns. rhe
Tariff Board gave details, il did nont nnttinll Ihe aplihialion in lhe
tal)le of 100 rel)resentalive cloths, or ill 'able 215, pages 744 to 7S9
which fable covered all doth investigated.

Compare the facts as established' il file Tariff Board report orI
cloths of plain weave, 6 to 9 square yards, per pound.

Carded yarn cloths, as represented by samples 26 to 117 (yarn
number fro ;m 4 to 37), pages 744-746, 92 sampls: Labor cost aver-
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aigs 14.97 per cent; conve, loIl cost averages 20$.S2p r cent. 'ombed
a'1 cloths, is Ieplicsehite(l by samples 615 to 693 ('arn number from
12 to 120), pages 764-766;, 79 samples: Labor cost averages 29.4 per
ceilt (1ilob,): coneioIl cost averages 46.4 ler cent.

I should like to call your attention es'jcially to those ligures.
St little' 3T1. W hat Inge il the brief is tWlat
Mr. Cn.sIA . This is Exhibit D. I want to call your exlecial atten-

tion to those figures as taken from tihe Tariff Board report, showing
the difference between tie conversion cost cardIed yarns and combed

vairns. This is from the Tariff Board report. You will notice that
!ie carded yarns cost oil an average 14.97 lier (ent and the conver-
sion cost averages 26.82, whereas oil the combed yarns the average
Iiior cost is 29.4 per cent iiidi the convesion cs(i t 46.4. You see how
rapidllv it rises ill the per cents (of labor f11(d conmVrsionl cost when you
get into the finer icumbers of combed Yarns. 'hlose are the Tariff
Tioard figures. and not. our own. ()n finer thim No. 50 yarns, as I
have already explained . tie cost of lrodiction and lhe hitlor increases
in a progressive ratio.

We also have a table following Exhibit 1), showing the operation of
the coilversiill cost 1s the nui.niurs (if the varn grow finer. It is not
Necessary for Ime Ito readl theni. ll they Ai-e be('fore You, aid Volt call
study limm at your leisure.

Olne other thing I wish to call your attenrtioi to, gelitleliel, is alt
the last end of this brief: aml I do llot winlit you to forget it if Vou
will be kind ('li01lgh to renemnber it.

Fimnlhv. do riot overlook the ftct- this refers to lill these figures y'Oul
acre going over in fIlr 1 ariff Board r(iocr-tl vagt gs. silce tie l-;1)li-
latiol (if Ibe Taiff ]old 1-port, hiive iilleisvil fromi IMI ))(' cent to
M) pl" (lit (thisis it 111011 r If r(ord of March 25. 19l12) inp practically
all the mills in Sew England: lie hours of ahhor have delerva ,d 3.3 pe r
cent. going ilnlo .fifet luh !, 1112. Iy lgislatiiuii. 'I lhet fali., if
;ilulli({III to or alllt .olversioll Costs oil Vaillh 1111d i s lhown
ill said report. will very miateriilly cilallgi. iiln Ito show still higher
labor costs: andil, thse' facts eltllld (.ltlur collsidtlaitiolli for apple-
e.iation (if Ihese req ired collilp lit iv(' I'it ls. So tbmil t il viou) are figuring
i-t ill up1l te ialth or X iI.s of tilerIarif le.ird. rellellber that froln
1(1 to 15 Il r ('ilt hiighi'r vl.g(. .r1,1 lbeing r1i in I iv mills of New
Ecigliil ti-tl.hv lhn when ith , 1'arilr loaid lu(orli wils 1111141h liti.
Stin4l,,1) s. liI. Aid lh, wh oh. Irend is Io require' bvilt.r walges

for labor in EIglnd. to.. "lhir. is a sustaltl itiil iltvlllim It ill
behalf ,,; higur lay for laIbor in Elilanid.

Mr. mm sr. hiat, nac1v Ie,: but if you acre going4 by tw lie' fires, it is
but fair It rIibellir i h.l t, I pr, it voill ililiiS, arechliged. If
volt ire goi g bliv Ii (.oiivel.'iil cost figorcd in 191l , you should make
:it addition (if ill to 15 ler ( lit ill labor, and an' ilirl'e1154 (I ('ost by
reasiom if shorter hours and havi, to makelIp Iarlih" P' llw I 't( of
labor al.ei, thus iIlcrvatsil" verV lllllit4'lljIV th," lalt r inb i ('4liV('nesioIn
co.';ts as ligirel bliv Ili' 'rrilf foard in 161.

(htitk nii,. its tlr its Fall River i.; concerned, w. haive' solle forly-
Odd cortlitii s, if I rememcnber rightly. I reJresent i mill tlat' I
think makes th( most xlensive, finest god, li that city. For 20
years our profits plr v'oid of ill the goods we have nade, all the
irodu.cts we lav4'e md(te for that tinll,, hiam. averaged [ss thnll two-

95412-13---32
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thirds of a cet. As I say, we make the most expensive goods of any
mill ill our town. The other mills, what we call the print-cloth milLs,
the mill- makiml, nedium g'ods-I nmeamt to have had all the figures,
but I was umalle to get them ibecautse I hurrid down here. under-
stanidinlgl that ti-day was the last day we Could I heard. I meant
to have given you aibsollte figures oil the prolils of each mill so far
as I could get them for a period of 20 acal s and ano1 for the last 5 yvea s;
but I cal sav to you with all coillhdeliee tht th(ost( profits do miot
ex('e'd Illlllltrtel of a eill| Im 1e vllld.

Those may N- startling ligircs io gentlenivm wio aled it it acojllailited
with the cottoll industrt'y; lut when we are fought on tle question of
tariff rates with the idea tiat tlher have been large margins c)inng
out of the coilsutlier to tile cottoln mill, you can see that it is )ait so.

Senator SMITuL What d) you sell those gooois at upoll which you
make two-thirds of a cett per yard ?

Mr. ('ImAsP. Those gO d. we will say ill a general way, without
giving you exact figures, woiild run froat 4 ceits )(5t vard to IS and
even 20 in exce)tionil cases. I took everyard ofgo;ds we made, of
all kinds, and they range aill the way wm e

Senlator SMITI. It average.;S Iwo-tlirds of cent a yard profit f
Mr. ('A,,sE. Yes, sir; it averages sixty-six 1111 one-half o1e-

hundredths, which is near enough to call it two-thirds. It is just
under two-thirds of a cent.

Sellator SMITII. What j'ojiottion of youth good., arte goods that you
sell at 4 cents a yard, and what proportion at 20 ?

Mr. Ci.%st:. The proportions at 20 is very small, sir. Otherwise you
cold see that our profit would lie very sm~all.

Senlitor SxIJTJI. In order to determine what your profit is, really,
how to estimate wor profit, we would ieed to ilive, ill addition to tlie
fact that it is tw o-thirds of a cent per yard on cloths running from 4
cents to 20 cents, NOMe knowledge of tile prootioi oif the cloths that
you sell ill the neighborhood of 4 cents.

Mr. ('sls. Yes, sir: but the point I want to make there is this,
Senator Smith: The maior pall of te oods made in ounr town ill ollt
mill as well as others, buit lore especially in the other mills thall olrs,
Ierhlaps, would colme inder tile ohl tariff schedule of a1 cent and a half
a sqlare yard dllt%; aind it has been ruil'iinieol on tile part of mally
people, probably very Ionestly so, t lnt we "milked" t he constletr
(to use the collllOl expressill) to the extent of the oluty. We call
demonstrate that while the dilty has protected us as magillst foreign
competition so that we have nlot had tosell our. goiIs at fess than ;Cost.
we have not been able to absorb meore than t a nlere fraction oif what tile
duty gives us.

Senator SMITI. lit oilIWer words, Vol lave not sold at tile EI'nglisi
price pill., the ldity, or anything like it ?

Mr. CIIs-:. Notiii like it :'not a "sou marquee,' hardly, of it.
Senator SMIiiI. ,i that from illy poi.silie standpolint till' pl'e'ilt

duty is lnreasoialv hiigh.
Mr. ('iIASE. It is "liil'ee;sarily high. [lodicing saiuple waist.I

rhre are oir gooil. If you w il lok at lie• IrhOe marked ont thai
waist you will olige ile. I ought that waist ii New Ymrk.

Semlator SMITll. Is that one aif your niatuiif:wttire .
Mr. ('II.si.No, .sir: we did mit all m alntirate the waist: we Ialili-

factured thlw good. ill it. We paid till', jric' mnmkcd on I hat ticket
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for that waist. I sold the goods ill that waist for less than 22 (ents.
1Ili1111 is anlltlier waist, tlti' goidns iii whlichl we sold fill less than 17
cen ts.

Senator SMITI. Wilat is theP prliVe on tile W.aiSt
Senator .JEollN5(I. $S, is it nolt

Senuato'r S~miv. )*tilt (lilt unit sell this lacework
Mr. (iulsi-:. Nol, sit-: but ho4w much does tli' tarillr (.ost t lie ou

mifjiler there ilk 111 humu14s t
Somuaor S8311111. *The tarill' will. cost tlie conumeinr lilore when tle%-

dlo not have ll[ thi, faieVWork 401t it. whelk tile%- are willi, 14 to wea
simle, uietit gEIoEs w~ithlut so) InuiW1 1i-sele-s fril&.

Spmator .IUIINMSx. Whaiut W.Iilk; tpr~ice of tilt- cloth il tis Waist,

mr (IIiv rue chaper. waist (referring to secondl~ simple in"'-

Seiuator .JoiIN)N. Ye's.
Mr. ('H1ASi. Ahmul~ 17 cents.
Stnaitor .Jiixsox. i2.51) is tlhe parice mamrkedl (on it.
Senator SMITH. lDE tilte%- ot ma~ke at great i man (f I liese wiauists out

Elf ile 11111) golis withoullt 11ll this Stif illj tlieii ?*
Mr. ('u1SK. ()h, %T'S:- I think soi, more or I:s
Senator SMITH. 'Ihati is whalt riluIS (I1'Ejllt.
Mr. CHA,.SE. YeS: bilt ill tilt' Caise Elf I lie wVzist i1i11(h. Eoit 1)f tIl( plai

r,)11l Owgtoiva e et ne 6 aet place of thle frills that~
are inl thtu illie: Will1 whatt El4u1-S the( Waist '(ll for$~

Senaitomi SM r'i.I I low 111lE01 WEIUIE he it) til.It l'iev" of goods~l, how
Vay~ardls, if it hld iiuhtlI. but1 thei cloth f

NP. ('I.ASE. ()h. I think that woid tike almtit two) vaids aniu~ a
hatlf. I gitmzs-awh with that is niv oult or. ks fit,.'Ias liet clothI
WAIS C~hIC(Tiiied, it mnighlt co4sU t ii(jtitii'er or ai little less.

Senator SmITh1. Tlwo lrds andu!it half. Youl said t ie ll(. 4.41 was

mr. ('i.. NE): hut I sa v if %-oili left t iS iiit it wmldE take it
little luiolie clo~thl. h tis What 1 nmaall.

Senlato. ~r 31. Thltot hi is 203 cents n varEl. andt t hure 21. vardE-s t
MNi. (im.%si:. Oh. lium: uiot 2(1 cent~s a vavul. I say till lite amlevistl

ili iat wnist c*o-sts less than 22 veatl, asl. i au ie dvii, groes. I
wo-.111 thIat is Whiat We get. WE'sodEI t hat clot!: ',lit less thanuu 22 vent.-,
:47,4h it is Ilice Clothi. It iit hight-gralde dll). 11i111 it is muerceized
clot h. I will Colme under it colitnict tol nake cloth ilor shirts edhimal
to, the( onhe I have Eon for :t CEmit shut profit. If mny shirtl nia1ker
Wants tol ilsike it contract with lile. I will agree to) make that shirt.
for 3 cents a shirt for myW profit.

Senator Sm 11TII. Is t hliit 61'el Eli- Woven ?
Mr. (mi.%si:. That is p1 iiit""l.
Senaitor SI m3Ist.. Is t his fanviwV oi'k limiIIEwEk or iiitiehiiiie

Wvoik ?
Nir. CHAILSE. I think thet CIInhlosdleuV is Immlilt'l ('I11uillOEeI Eo

(lie hoesi Elf my knowledge ami leader.
Senator SIMMmNs. I ask with reference ill Owilse figures he're

l ill icat ing].
Se'iiato)) I tuic". Theyt 1li1.unnt(1put in hy Mr. (iase..
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Senator Simto.Ns. I understand that, but thaf adds greatly to
the cost. of that gar'ent.. Some of it looks as though it tnigltt be
liiii sewn), hand enbroidered.

Mr. ('usr.. 1 do not know a, to that.. I am sinp)lv giving alittle, ojct. lesson to siow that. the cotton industry as' I say, has
beeii unjustly or iiiiduly Imaligned in public, not fneuilnal x so in
all cases, but tit( pries that stic things as lhese and the lesser
things sell for in stores are laid to our door, ani the illpres'sion has
gone al)road that the higl tariff-

Senator SSMITII. Are there not a great, many waists like these sold
that do not have all this lacework?

Mr. CHA,4 sE. CertainlV there are.
Senator SMTjI. rte great bulk of them are sold just in the plain.

You have not got. one of them along witlh you, have you ?
Mr. CHASE. 'No; I have not. Most of 6ur goods, the nicer goods,

they manufacture in this nice way. I have not any of the common
waists, and did not know where'to find any if there were such. I
happened to trace these out. ,rite manufacturer we sold the goods
to made ti) the waists and sold them to a retailer, and we ioght
them back from the retailer just to see what the difference was.
I kn6w what the manufacturer got for tle A-aists, and I know what
the retailer got for them.

Senator SIMMoNs. Do vou know what the manufacturer got for
those waists. ('ouhl you give that ? You have not given that, I
think.

Mr. ('iiAsE. I dto.
Senator StM.moxs. You might give that, if YoU will.
Mr. ('iAsp.. le sold that best waist for about 85.
Senator SMITn. What kind of cotton are those line goods made of f
Mr. ('uHAsE:. This nicer piece of goods is made of Egyptian cotton,

I think.
Senator SUMIT. That. comes in free?
Mr. (H.AsE. Yes, sir. We are not comlaining about the tariff

Oil (ottoll.
Senator SMINT. 'rte 1man who raises the cot ton, though, might coini-

plain of the tariff on what he buys.
Mr. ('n. sE. 'rile rates we htave asked for oin vahits lad ill), as I

said in the tinct place, to the manufacture of cloth with us. If we
are not to get tie rates oi varts. (air (ifferentiil omi cloth, is mit
sullicient. We should have from 5 to 71 per cent at least to cover
the cloth schedule.

I do not. know that I have anvlhiiig more to say.
Senator S1MITT. Would te lontg-staple cotton raised in tit( United

States make those goods ?
Mr. CuAsE:. Yes. sir.
Senator SNITM. Why (t1 you buy the Egyptian cotton, then?
Mr. CHAsE. We buy tle RUyptill cotton whIenl it is cheaper, and in

some Cases we have customers who buy goods who demand the
Ecyptian cotton on account of its making a snnoother yarn; it
mercerizes a little better than tlhe ordin"ny long-staple American
cotton.

Senator Jomnxsox. Is that the only suggestion you wish to make?
Mr. CfAsE. I think that is all. There is one other thing, however.
Senator JomIxsox. Your brief covers very fully what you have

stated here.
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Mr. CHASE. Yes, sir. One of these gentlemen just spoke to ie and
reminded me that we were asking iorei rate than Mr. Parker asked ill
hi.s bill.

Senator IiUnHES. The highest rate you are asking here is 40 per
ccitt ?

Mr. CHASE. Yes, sir; and we ask just in proportion to our cost of
production.

Senator Ilhuoms. What is it that Mr. Parker asked? What is his
lii( rate?

[i'. CHASE. I have not his bill: I have forgotten; but I know our
rates run a little bit more than his. 1) you know how much higher
w are, Mr. Cramer?

Mr. CHAMER. Will you let Mr. .Mclean answer this for just a
minute ? lie has the figures right here in front of him.

Mr. .Mcl AX. Oil cloths Mr. Parker's highest rate was :15 per cent.
Mr. CHSiE. While we (to not know exactly the dillerence in the cost

of production, we have every reason to believe, a1d we are very sure.
itd I think Mr. Parker admits, that our cost of in'tdu.tion il .ew

England is considerably higher than his.
Senator SMITi1. In thie Case Of your line goods, wilt pr'oportion do

vow use of American long-staple cotton and what timportion" of
Iy t i tt cotton?

M. CHASE. We use by far and away more. American lonl-staple
cotton; ordinarily five ;r six to one, I should say. It shifts con-
siderably fronu time to time according to tile trade(llemnds.

Seiator lU'O S. And according to crop conditions. I Suppose?
Mr. ('HiAS:. Yes, sit; crop conifitions and price. I have kimown

Egyptiain cottoit to be less thtal American cotton, itld vice versa.
fir 'the cotton that would do the same work. At the prelit plolment
we are using very little indeed of l'gyptiat cot ton; priobalhy nlot .5
per ceit.

Senator SMITi. Long-staple cotton is cheap .
Mr. (H'ASE. No; it is not so cheal); but it in cheaper thani the

ligvItian cottil, aid for the numbers thal we are ruililig ]tllw it
ioes better work. We would rather ruli Amtrican cotton thai
Egyptian cotton: it makes a stronger varn and weaves better and takes
twist better. We only use the l,]glptiali cotton when we feel that
we are 1,)liged to; that is all.

Senator Joi.xso.x. Is there any other gentleman in your felega-
tion that watts to speak to us, o" 41o you speak representing te vegws
of till ?

Mr. CHASE. I do iot know that there is anyone else who wishes
to say anvthihmi. There is one other observation that I would like
to make. I have the dividends of 21 mills figured out fur 20 years.
If you would like to know it, I can give you what that dividend is.

Senator SMITH. I would like to have flhat.
Senator Joiixsox. Please put that in the record.
Mr. ('HiAse. Five and a quarter per cent.
Senator S3wr. Oi cost of construction?
Mr. CHASE. Five and a quarter per cent on their capital stock-

just the capital which the stockholders invested-which is much
less than the cost of construction-50 per cent less titan the cost of
construction. The mills in Fall River are capitalized on a basis of
les than $10 a spindle.
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Se ,natOr SMITI. Can Von give tile surplus that each mill has ?
Mr. (uASFE. I can give it, but most of the stocks, are selling below

pa, so you Can iuagie they have lot a very heavy surplus.%

Senatolr S3 iTJI. Is it Htitiustomirlv in tlhe cottoll-Illig Iisiiess
to carry i considerable surplus; anldwh i. your estimalt of at lieces-
sary amount ?

Mr. CHASE. We charge ,Ir il tle ill I all c(-o)nec.ted with 4 )er
%.enlt per Inllill. I l"ilt to 4lIV that lily experiemu'i ill that is tilt
4 per cent is not quite enough Io Intlct delp'cciation. 'flit is to
sav, alt tlie present momenl we laive Soime balallce ill tile deprecia-
tiiml account, blit periOuhicallyv we dnw on that to renew our mactinerv
and we hind to make an e.xlia clinrge some yeals ago to meet Wlie
reniewiils we malle, in machinery,', ,,ut of tile profit and loss account.
bectai.se tile deli'eclition li.olil.it was not sifllient to meet thait. S,,
I think 4 per cent is ii :c i.at amout.

Senate' S.MIT. For deireciatiiin and ren1ewals ?.
Mr. ('HASE. Yes. sir'.
Senator S.IiTh. rle reiiewal account is quite a big thing-
M'. ('nASE. TirIe is SomeTliing hiat ihe ''airilr Boatld did-that they

ha111 no usiiess doing. If ,itly-of them alre here I think they will
underst and what I mean. hih saly tlev have added eprlet.lati,,n
leS rCepaiN. Now, that is hlt at Mi'oper way to figure. 'I he delilc-cialion of a mchine mean. tbllit llilt mchl1,P in we aring its life (it
g111duallV, year after vear. If lie machine breaks down Sonle pai't
(of it ha'sto'be replairelh, and that has nothing to do with its h lePrecia-
lion. 'I lie dlepreciattion goes tight ahn_, anId in 1) oi 15 or 20 vea s,
acc(Irdiing to tile i,'venig life of a i itine, that mnchiie g,,es out-
dos(-n and another olie collies ili its i: place.

Senaltr" SMITH. Twenty years wtl( Ie hagood average life, would4
it not ?

M. CiI.sF:. Yes. sir'.
Senator SMITuL. S thait would ie 5 per cent tif the death of tle

machine, besides tle 4 per cent for relpir ?
Mr. ('.s'. YCe., Sir. 'rile relaln i il al) item in itself. If tlhe

machine breaks down vou repiir it. They shoul n4t deihuct (lie
(lost of repair from deprecialtoil because 'I'heain, is simply repairs,
independent of depreciation; that is to say, (lat is what I'supposed
they meant.

SenatorSMITh. You mean hle depreciation woul be .5 per cent
in addition to what was spent in repairs?

Mr. ('HASE. (ertainlv it. would. With us-and I suppose it i,4 the
same with other mills-repairs inean what we spend for fixing p)
break downts and things of that, kind.

That is all I have to say, Mr. Chairman, and I thaik you.
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STATEMENT OF FREDERICK B. GORDON, PRESIDENT 00-
LUMBUS MANUFACTURING CO. AND PRESIDENT OF THE
COTTON MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA.

Sentor.h)l~s .Wihomi do yoln ill'islt , Mr. (lordon t
Mr. (olom. I Hil heit' re) Ireseli t ing thle -olt itll 1i)Iaiiiut IIu (of~

lit', State ot (;eorgtil. Ave have it State Ior1gaitil 1, 1111d it Wat' the4'
purposes( or myself Hid othr iiuittturm's (It (;onfila not to go, into
1111 elabouraiti'e u'su of ally particular rates s alteetiiig 1111y
iiiiii1i'rs of Vaiit or Ht%-i uitls, oIf cloth. Its that maittter i% Ill-fore vont
ill detail through thev national assocjat 1111 to Which We alre auxiliary,
the .% Iluerietun ('oftonl Maif. ur ' A oeiti on. It I" fouri purpose,
if tlgr(etmle ito (If(, collillittee, to Submiiit shioii Atltellivllts of iiiiii
l't'prcsent in. etritaili od ilnadle ill the- "Suth.

rate's as iiriii..m'u ill tife' ilnl bill will Ilad ie' 11" iiiIII iilt. and 31s
direct. upjoni 11% al.; 1 1131 t li' Il ofl til filk'Iiur. cunts oif Vali *.111(1 thle
finer. giatit' 1i (111I

SeInator 1mixsoII . 'hit' Aiin ithilis nubis

Mr. (;outlo. BE-giiilIIlig Willi 13. fromll 1:3 tilt to 30 is tilt' raing' oif
gooMis to Which I refi':', niadt'l ill 011 State. We d11) beliee. doug
that 1ilivillilig thiat lilli-ts ha' ilfili4ry ais a Whole wvill ill 11 Verly Short
tillite reacet 1ip0li thle solitlieil fiiuitalIchlt Irt'rs.

'itt sa1ve thiie, I will referi totI lii It brief whitch I hnwV( p~repaired,
cOlVeritig the Irlilits Which I wish1 to bring to (ie special tittetilitcli

Ia bif' tif F. B. Gordon, .tf ('olu111bl,. G. president oif thre
(Cotton Ma filfact u rers' Asiciti ii of CGeorgia. reprlese('lig 11 l t,
yuitl), ti1)(d knitting mills, ctihitlizt'htat .Sm3.11l5.(100 tiid ls jIi's;ilet'
forthe Coi'((iilillibi5 Maillflchllring ('o., repre 4- lit ilg 65.000I siiilh('
aid I ,720) loomis, liakill 4-yard s-hee'tincie

Thetire a1t. ltw presen~'$'t tiivt tactive'ly tit worik ill(tie State (if
(itogin tile tulhhlig te'xtile' jits: One hinldred andi thirty Chloth
111141 varn IluilN'. caplitahizedthtit 834.621 .001f) 21i kiiit-goods manililfltuir-
u'i-. ctpitaliz.eei ut$1 ,794,(IOO; 4 Woiodet I) ills, capi tuiizt'd tit i5t)OOO-
ait ttill (tiitihliatioiti of .S36.9II.5.000; VLtah lilml!-er oft tt'Xtihe lillts.
1601.

The only brief I Wish to submit for the ('itton 'Manufactulrers?
Association of GOeorgia. is embilodied ill tile following resohiation,
unfnltimlflSy passed by tile Associatioin ill 0llillilll convention tIssOH-
b)l tt ('o1nJibus, Ga., M1ay 9, 1913, as follows,:
Whereas this aszsociatioli has always favored a proper revision of the tariff orn COttol

yarns aniit fabric,
YIlmslrd, That hicour judgment the reduction of duilies on c(.tlon yarns and fabrics

crloe by the Underwoold tariff bill, now before Coigre.-s, if passeti, is too drntsti,
.niwilcripple our industry, prticlllarly on plied, conmbed, or finished y-arlis; also

fabrics bleached, dyed. mercerized, and (attcy weaves, antd those coamoed of plied
i ams, which should have an additional duty over plinltoths in 1Ito gray. We
believe the duties proposed by the American*Coiton AManufaei~ers' Associaton are
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the lowest that will properly sustain our mills and maintain reaso-aable rates of labor,
for the rea:on that the tennis mentioned above are practically all labor apid machinery
propositions, and the finding of the Tariff Board is that labor and machinery are over
40 per cent higher in Amerit-a than in England and the C(ontinent. onsidering these
facts, we earnestly request the President of the 'nited States, the United States
Senate, and the House #f Representalt ves to see that the Underwoox bill is attended
along these line., so that justice will be done our stockholders, our laborers, and our
country.

That is what I wish to offer for the State association. Represent-
ing the mill of which I t tit the present time the head. I wish to
carry this brief a little further under this heading, and to speak of
the effect of the Underwood tariff bill on southern export sheetings:

A number of the most important cotton mills in Georgia and the
Carolinas make gray goods which are largely exported to China and
other foreign countries. These are known" to the trade as brown
slinectins and drills, the sheeting weighing 2.851 yards to the pound.

I wiY state, gentlemen, that those sieetings are what oilt would
otherwise know rc unbleached domestic. They are not tised largely
at all by people in well to do virettinstainces. ;ut it is the Substance
for the sieetings and underwear for the large majority of the people
of the country.

In the tarilr discussions and hearings little has been said as to the
effect of pending legislation on the export business of southern mills.
Granted that tlt, effect of the proposed duties on these goods will n,3t
be felt as quickly and directly as will the rates proposed on cloths
made of higher count yarns, yet tite fact that it is supposed that this
export business oil coarse shee-tings will be immune front the generally
disastrous effects of the proposed rates will be the very reason wir
many mills on fitter goods will turn to the manufacture of the heaviekr
goods as a possible solution of unprofitable business from European
conpetition on the higher classes of cloth.

This will surely lead to overprottetion. the most deadly blight that
can afflict any ilianufacturing industry. It is of the utiost impor-
tance in this'connection to realize tiat in the cotton-mill business
there is absolutely no control of prices in anty way, shape, or forum.
Whenever overlroduction occurs the price is made ftnd the market
is fixed by the weak mill or the timid holder, and it is then a scramble
to get rid of goods without a loss if possible. No mill center in the
South has rejoiced over tie building of the Panama Canal more than
has Columbus. Ga.. situated at the head of navigation of the Chatta-
hoochee River, with direct water connections via the canal to the
Orient.

The ('olunbia Manifacturing Co. is a typical southern mill otn
J)rown shootings and has been shipping tlhese goods to China for the
last 10 years. At present t'iey are routed to Shanghai, via Vancouver,
B. C., at a rate of $1.20 1or htndredweight, of which rate the railroads
get $1 and the steamship for a haul of greater distance gets 20 cents.
On this basis it is estimated that sheetings loaded at.tho wharf in
Columbus can be routed to Shanghai for a rate of not over 50 cents
per hundredweight, all water route. Is there a resident. of Columbus
or a resident of Georgia or a representative in Congress from Georgia
whose patriotic blood will not be stirred when he realizes the sig-
nificance of this importantt business possibility to a Georgia city?
Columbus, Ga., with her 12 cotton mills and knitting mills, will thu.
be put on the International Cotton Mill map. But of what avail will
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be the Panama Caial to Georgia mills if its great benefit is to be
nullified by such tariff rates as will prevent those mills from prospering
amd thus using the canal to advantage? Cripple tile Columbus mills
and You cripple Muscogee County and every farmer located therein.
(rij)lo Muscogee County and you cripple the State of Georgia, reduce
her revenue from taxes and cut down her aVpropriation for schools
and ever- other beneficent cause. Cripple Ucorgia, and you crippk
ihe South, the "'Nation's greatest assot.

.1 have always been and am now an advocate for "tariff for revenue
iilv." I have believed the assurances of tile Baltimore platform

1111(1 the statements of tile leaders of the )rosent administration that
the reduction in duties would be gradually brought about without
iiijury to any legitimate industiy, and I appeal to the Democratic
Senators (if the South to make glorious history by safeguarding at this
critical moment the vey heart, soul, and botly of the commercial
South. Don't listen to "I)ditical sentiment, list'en to common sense
everyday facts. Who appeal, to you ? Evory-southern lad with a
cottom hloe in his hand. every southern boy attenling an agricutlnral
college, every cross-road-i cotton gin, overv southern community,
wlicl by potilar subscription has built a 5,600 or 10,000 spimdle yan
mill, to vhici has been stubscriled tIho hard earnings of tie nighbring
farmers,- and the witlows of the county locking for a safe investment'

Will you. bMinded by the glare of a magnificent political victory,
give vouir own God-favored section a commercial death blow ? •

Tht, commercial papers are quoting editorial opinions as to the
attitude of the cotton manufacturers of England and the Continent.
Tlie, are gloating over the prospect. ('otton can be shil)Ild from
Ilouston, Tex., to Liverpool as chaply as to the Carolinas. In
England, with a superalhtiIance of low-priced Anglo-Saxon labor
and centuries of specializing in cotton manufacturing, where im-
mense mills are being run oni one number of yarn only, they will
light bonfires -to the pending tariff bill unless same is niodifiel to a
competitive basis.

I will be glad to answer any questions as to the cost, as to the
capIital, and as to the selling price, or any detail connected with the
manufacture of these goods in Columbus.

Senator SM1TA." The gentleman who preceded you thou" t that the
rate on cotton thread from 20's to 29's was so low that it was below
the competitive basis, or, rather, he gave us from 20's to 39's; lie did
not separate them at 30: and so I could not tell from the statement
how tile rat' affected from 20's to 39"s, and how much of the differ-
ence was due to the rate applying also from 30 to 39's.

Mr. GonDox. Well, we would come in the class from 20's to 39's, in
order to come as nearly as possible to a gi ou class. That rate that
we ask for in the cloth is 15 per cent. The iioposet rate is 12&
per cent.

Senator S3UIT1. And that would go even as high as 39's?
Mr. GoRDox. As high as 39"s.
Senator StsITn. And the rate I suggested was to break at 29 and

go up from 12J to 15 on 30's to 39's?
Mr. GORDON. That would come nearer grouping the Georgia mills

in one class-from 15 up to 29's.
Senator Joixsox. What proportion of your product do you

exportI
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Mr. Goinlox. It depends on f1he1 export deitand. Tiht "ear pre-
ceding tile Chinese-Russi an il r, when (i na overbought Ampricani
sheetings. out of 12,000 bales of goods we produced, we shipin'l
7,000 bales to Shanghai. Since thait time ihe China trade hins nut
been as active. Ave do ship at the present time, I suppose, 5 per cent of
our Iroducts to China.

Senator Jo)ix.sox. 1), vou ship to other countries besides Ciina ?
Mr. Goituox. We shil; sonie to what is known as tite l'l Sea

trade, and small amounts to South America.
Senator Joiixsox. What per cent .
Mr. GoRiuiox. Possily 5 per cent. to ('hina---
Senator J.IIxs)Ox. Si .5 per cent of your production went to (hill)

and what per cent went to (tlier countries ?
Mr. ()imo)x. I would say in the last three or four years 10 iper

cent of our entire product liis gone abroad, but there ari mills in the
('arolinas making certain kinds of sheetings for which there' is a de-
inatiti in China.

Senator SMITH. I Iave you any definite knowledire that you could
give us of the dilerence'in the'cost of conversionIelwei 20"s and
29's and 30's to -3.9's into yarns or cht s .

Mr. GoRDox. I co(ll answer that, but I would not b sire (of ily
figures without a chance to look them ull. I know about what it 1s
but would rather not be quoted. There is a marked increase in'he
cost of 30 yarns over 20 yarns.

STATEMENT OF J. D. MASSEY, OF COLUMBUS, GA.

PARAGRAPEIS 255-271.-ollon manufacturers.

Mr. MASS.Y. Mr. airmann and gentlemen of the committ,. I ant
the treasurer of the Eagle and Phenix Mills, of Conumbus, (;a. Our
mills, like most others in the city, make coarse, heavy color(eI cotton
fabrics. About 95 per cent of those fabrics are WOveI1 from yaris
ranging between Nos. 9 and 19, on which the present duty is .5 pcr
cent ad valorem.
The proposed duity on the same fabrics is 10 pot' cent on ite gray

gools basis, plus 2- per cent for dyeing, or a total of 121, per cent
a(l valorem. " i

This is a reduction at one stroke of over 64 per cent below the
present rate; a cut so d'astic. in our opinion that serious injury will
result to all manufacturens in our class unless the proposed rate be
greatly modified.

Senator Jomixsox. Lot me ask you a question right there.
Mr. MASSEY. Certain.
Senator Jotuxsox. Why do you say that threatens a destruction?

Those goods are exported, are they iiot?
Mr. MAssEY. No; they are sold ih the domestic market altogether;

that is to say, 95 per cent-
Senator Juonxsox. Do you not export?
Mr. MASSEY. We oxport a very small amount to Cuba and the

West Imdies-almost none.
Senator Jon-isox. Can you give is the conversion cost in those

numbers, in your mills and in mills abroad ?
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Mr. MASSEY. I do not know the cst (of convorion abroad, but, our
cOnv0rsion cost is somewhere near 6 per cont.

Senator Jonxsox. You do not, know what it is abroad ?
Mr. MASSEY. NO, sir; I IO not.
Senator lluMisEs. The duty is 15 per cent.
Senator SMI3TH. Twelve a1'l i half per cent..

ir. MAssEY. Twelve V an 11 haif Ier cent is proposed now. A.s nll
exaiMIDle. take an .- oince cottonile; (he cost is about 24 cents a
plmid. or 12 cents iI vard. and lile dheing would le at h'ast I I eills
lpur l0iti1l, or fit, li"(ellfai', w, ihl li, I believe, 61 l(-r eenl. Ytii
inl!,it say hat 5 per cent woulli I t, tin act 1111 cost 41 dyeing 0 over 111141
above tle ray. 1 ii hat i. iartiellrlv so ill oulr class of'rgoots lit'cllse
Ihev tire very heavv 111141 till. Pri(' i1 very low. "and ile mo!ilrtioll
Iel twe a lbv-jpricell o:oouIs per yard ik vciv 1uuh hiighlr than wold
ClPily oil a finle thin g,0Is per liot01ul.
, Senator Jollxsox. If voiiir convel'SihI coslist p e3 r vInll. the( pro-
4.l- tarilr fIfhre i. 12 lper clt. ik it not .
Mr. MAssEI'. The lpropsled conversion (ost ik 2N pe (Iit lded

I o 10 lper cent.
Selatoir JollNxsii. I mlll1hrstlalnl: andl(l lint miake'; 12J per (lt.
Mr. N.%ssr;v. 1es. sir.
Sminlor JoInxsox. AndI your whole conversin)n cot ik i i(r cent .
Mr. M1su.my. Yes. sir.
Senator Joilxsox. Then the tariff" of 121 per cent moure than covers

v0111 whoh colversioil Cost ?
Mr. MASSF.Y. I was speaking simply of ti, 2, per vent that is

lowed for .o version. r

Senator SMITl. 1)o Vo liitall that 6 Ipr cent of til Vialue of VoIllr
"631ds covers the entiie cost of c((llvertillir into th. maillll'act Ilreu
product

Mr. N.ossEY. Not at 1ill; just dyeing. Thlt is whal we uhilentam
by conversion cost. I. sanlie as ln(ercelizin., of another yan1i.

Senator ,Iohxsox. )o you know what it costs to take flie cotton
thIrough tihe different Jii'Css('es into tit( finished cloth--that conver-
Sion cost ?

MV. MAssEY. I Hl 111 IIT't 'rell to give vi figures ill detiul. I
will be glad to gel themi in. letaii ai4 s(nd them i Voll. But oil lilt
8-ounce goods it is 24 cents per lnln(1 or 12 cents* per vard for an
S-iollnce k os.

Senator Jozxsox. Leaving tile cost of cottoll out lind simply
giving us the lalr cost, or tile conversiol c.st, tlh( overhead elargc.s,
etc. added, Call vou give us those figures?

Mr. MAssEv. f coUhl nut do so frouii memory accurately.
Senator SMITHl If 24 cents is the cost ill) to'the finishe;I state. and

the cotton was 12 cents, that would niike 12 c'iits the cost ol coll-
Versionl per Ipoundi .1

Mr. MASsEY. Tile cost of everything else.
Senator SmIT. That wouhl be 50 per cent
Mr. MASSEY. Fifty per cent.
Senator S3MTH. That would be the cost of conversion?
Mr. MASSEY. Of manufacture, you light say.
Senator SmTH. That is what Imean, conversion from lint cotton

into finished product.
Mr..MASSEY. Yes, sir.
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Senator JhUGIIES. Have you personally shipped any of your goods
to Cuba f

Mr. MAssF.Y. No. sir; we do not directly; we sell to people
Senator IHUGHES. To lpeol)le who do sh)il;to (Cuba .!
Mr. MASSEV. Yes: exporters. and at their direction we do shipping;

we ship for their account.
Senator lltn m:s. Do you ship for the same price a- domestic con-

sumllptiol t
Mr. MAssE.Y. No. sir: we get a little more for export. We get

about a half a cent more oi export goods. We will not accept an
export order at the domestic price.

Senator lIh'mf-:s. Whose goods do you ineet in competition in
Cuba f

Mr. MAssj-y. We are told that they are mainly from Egland:
some are from Spain, but mainly from lHnglandl There is some,
trade that the Spaniards eontrol.'through sentimental rea,.oims, but
their main supply comes from England. 'We do not pu.sh the export
enl of it at all. bur grod l are not well adapted to the export business.
They are used mainly in the eastern anI western sections of this
couitrv. For instance. in Maine and Massachusetts a good deal of
our goods are consumed. We ship a great dead of the heavier white
stulr to those States.

Senator Iltlmilms.. That is carrying coals to Newcastle. is it not .
Mr. M.ssvEY. Somewhat.
Senator SMiTH. It is a warm underwear that you manufacture?
Mr. M.ss.zY. Yes.
Senator SMITh. You manufacture the warmest kind of cotton

underwear?
Mr. MASSEY. Yes. sir.
Senator SMITH. (oo4, but cheap and warni I
Mr. MAssEX. Yes, sir; our goo.s being heavy, eIece.arily inmd a

market in the North more than in the South.
Senator SNiUTIL. But your American sale price must be a little lower

than the English price or else you could not export to ('uba and the
West Indies in inlcompetition? '

Mr. MAxssEY. That is why, as I say, our msiness is very limited
abroad-almost negligible, in fact. We do not even consider r'-
selves exlmrters. Wile these Georia-made gools are threatened
with a 64 per cent cut, the owyetulls tiat are used in making tlieni are
not reduced at all, for they are nearly all dyed with what are known s
sulphur and direct colors,'andl not with the'nore expensive colors, such
as ilanthrene, heliid.me, and other vat colors. bf course, I am not
talking about the dvestulr scale, but simply calling attention to the
fact triat while our goods are. reduced 64 Peir cent from the ol rate
the rate of duty on the olvestulr that we use exclusively, or at least
very largely. iii making those goods is left at the old rate.

Senator MITiI. What kind ,)f dyestutrs tire they?
Mr. MASSEV. What are known is sulphur colors and direct colors,

mainly. We use some little ildigo, but very little. Right here I will
call attention to this: Our goods being hea{'v, weighing half a pound
a vard in many cases, the dvestulfs form all important item to us, with
this 30 per cent duty. It 1.s 30 per cent of 6 per cent, you might say.

Senator Sm!T. State a little more fully what the dyestuffs are
that you use.
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Mr. MASsEY. Sulphur black,-, sulliur blues, sulphur browns, and
direct reds. Of course, there are a great many different. shnales.

Senator SMITH. And the proposed House fill leaves tie duty of
30 per cent I

Mr. M.ssEY. It leaves a duty of 310 jer cent on them: yes. sir. I
also wish t :, call attention to tie fact that while it is proposed to lint
indanthrene and other vat colors on the free list, those ulves are not
available for dyeing cheap coarse giodls. They are used' in making
line goods.

Senator luonEs. You are now speaking of the alizarin colo-rs ?
Mr. M.AssY. Yes.
Senator llthu-s. And tl- colors used are the cheaper dyes?
Mr. MAssEY. Yes, sir. We Call not alford to use the exleIuive

colors.
Senator SIM3iT. Suppose colors were ]ut on the free list, what

effect would that have on your ability to do ani export trade?
Mr. MAssEY. It would help very niuch iudeel
Senator SMITh. You say that thev amount to 30 per cent of your

6 per cent ? That would make it . per cent of the entire co.t of
cotiversion?

Mr. M.%sstm. Of course, that 6 per cent includes the labor of dyeing;
it is; not all dvestuffs.

Senator S.NlTn. You said 30 per cent of that, which would make
it 2 per cent.

Mr. MA. smx. lhe 6 per cent includes the labor cost of dyeing: but
it wohld be (of material assistance, because we use great '(lUanlities
(of this dyestuff in dyeing goods that will weigh as much as a half
pound to' a vard or 12 ounces, some of them.

Senator flhaim.s. What does your stuff sell for?
Mr. 1.,ss'v. It varies: but take atn S-ounce cottonade, that is a

half poIund, and it will cost us at least 12 cents a yard.
Senator ItInIEs. What is Your conversion cost in the gray
Mr..Mssy. We dye that *-

Senator llt'tn:s. 'ou (1o ot manufacture it in the grave ?
Mr. M 'NssE. No. sir: we dye tit(e raw (oti just tls it (omu'; from

tile IlIte.

Senator II 'Imms. That report gives you at tottil cost of 10 ('enS ?
Mr. M1.Ass F.. Twh'elv cents is o'ur (co;--
Senator llrduii:s. 'You figure it its 12 'dts .
Mr. MASSEY. Yes. sir. Of course thatt varies ill liff'erehit iiills.
Referring to these ilyestuffs. tite margin as .proposed for conversion

is entirely too small. This idivanice of only 2t. lvr cent over the com-
temltited lu'y oil gray goods would hardly cover thte cost (if dvestuffs,
chemicals. labor, and so forh, involved. itil it must I b(,ine ill mind
that in It Ilait making colored goods at ht}rge Sum of moley is invested
in hand. dvlihouse, buildings. machinery, and supplies: lhnl, further,
that, owilng to strong chemictils used nld i(u, f nes therefrom, the
machinery all{! buildings used for dyeing depreciate with painful
rapidity. iequiring constant altid expensive repairs. asidrl from interest
ol the extra money invested, in that part of the mill making colored
(oodIs as dlistingui;hed from a gray-goods mill. And, furthermore,
li making cheap colored' goods, as we do, it is necessary jo dye the stuff
in the raw cottoni mainly. Afterwards we card it am1d spini it and go
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through the processes that are g tone through with iii the ease of white
cotton, and there is a waste which amounts to about 15 per cent-

Selntoll" liui:s. What do von Ilo with that waste ?
Mr. M.issEY. We sell it tihe'best we caln: for alhut 5 or 6 cents at

pound.
Senator IuolES. What d tint) usp it for? 1),, they work it til)

again
Mr. .M.ssry. I think they shlip it away and card it uip. Tlhe.% sh1ip

away a great deal of it to ermnlV. A

Snatr IIuit'ms. Yom lid not get half as much fur it as your raw
cottn Costs ?

Mr. MAss:Y. Xo; becausI' Oter it Iras Ieen cardedl and )aSSed
through tiose, presses mnce it is not very valuable except to Use in)
a waste mill. It coull Ile mixed back to .one extent, mnd Iwe 14) iImix
it back too a slight extent -thie, best of it---but tti, cpli.rs do. not match
Soft en.

Senator lhuailrs. Mould ou use iitst, coliars which no4)w carry a
duty of 31) per cent if you emihl get tlhem a.s cheap ?

Mr. M.%sSm-v. You n'tan tle inuiantlhrene and the other stufr ?
Senator flham:s. Yes: the. Colors; that are carrying a dlutv of 30

per celnt, if voN -huld get themit as eleal) as vou get ti, otlels".
Mr. MASS4F.Y. We W , ild 1ot ii1hPSS Wk' we ile eqipdl to use thent.

It would take a gml deal of exptwnsive maneiiner" too Ilse thiost' expeln-
sire vat color's. We are th'ea lv equipped. in a mechanical way. for
handling ill' colors we use: lit we would g-. ill time. to till, I'Ntter
colors if we had anvtlinig like thnt' satile prire Ill thiuose cPlrs, so : to
enable us to reduce" our gtg ds within 'iireasonlble ('(St.

I will n)it tire V41i withl details iallt tlhe Cheaper cost of mills, labor.
etc.. in foreign C0intries, but I dlo watit t, l',lihllslz I his j)l)iilt. It
is a widespread and mistaken idea that tli f',,rei;,n mill lalmrs under a
heavv disadvantage in having to get its cutlton from America. That
is n,,1i till' filet in manv cases. The trlth is that mills, even in Georgia.
at some points. pay nearly as munch freight per bale on cotton as it
costs to ship thil' sam, quantity of ottoni to liverpml. It is Sillply
the old story of aigl local railroad rates as compared with almost
nominal water rates on tramnp steaniers, as vo doubtless know. and
as Semnatoar Smith can testi(v from his work" as governor of G(eorgiat.
a('iist the evils of railr mad'rates in ourn State.

. More largely true is Ilis iln till' where ploplatis'm i.; s in..
ti rates ar' luigli.
Sna1to ]irlliEs. WhIn tille (et to) Livermloo tihey have to it1y

railroad freight, dlo thev not f
Mr. M.sEy. I shild SIV that tIhit is entirely t nomlniil ratei.

Iecal,' o it, ihl canal Conl()titioli. While little I'nav lb1, hiiuk'ud hY
WHlY of thie e11i1l, still till me'ii ral'.s fix till' Ilite. aiili till' mills are,
located nnear live'rpoll. 11lie Maiuiihster Ship (uiliil gives tillem a
rate iof Jilli" 2 cents mnor' to Mailieh, iter thialn t Liverolli. I Illder-
statinl.

Another pltiliir reason why ever y mim, womniin, 11in1 child ill
(li'gila and tiltl South would ll, ilijulr;,ll by a duty which woul per-
init the crilplimig of southern mills is that'iost siithinern mills illike
coar.se gois, I. using ler.lge iiomilnits (if Ciottn i' l'aiit of gotis. Flr-
eign mill make istl ly lighter g ids. whlen'e lbor mill skill preihami-
iinte- in tle cotst of niakimg a yard of cloth. 1lein'e. tite ilmipirtatiuin
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g"00d.,; would( n1va'*1 veryi largee% the iImlI)1111t1iI 411 foreCjin skill ItI;
J.11141r iii..tead oIf cot 1.1, thereby (lcreatsicg fliv 41e1lifll'.1d frcot to.
11111i hen'Ice tilt- prIice (f Cottoll: fill it) complete fit till thie soi hei lmilk,
W41t1hil be compjelledi t4) reduce their costs by reduinig the Weight (if
I hetir gmiod per il 41 n if Iheaivier grooas i mporil~I4It ed from1 idlrisld
tdwy W111111d bel wore4. tli1a1 iljit 1to bet mllel very lirly (if Iiiili (')1l1
mixed withl ,4110E1ie3 1an1l waste. iiew1y sp;un. Whi01. by lte way%.
malike a1 v~ry zitiracetwe glods.l. 111111411i111 not so3 goodI4.

SeII~AtVrSMITh. I 1131$ C'~lI" ( 14) aytllCV It'(' 11"t SO041 .IoI
Mr*. MAssrE. TheyI ire ot so)154 good. They fall apart qickly.
Se-nator SNsImT. '171h4'y ha1Ve u10t tile saiflie stabilitV ?
MIr. IMA.S.S.Y. NO. IWe USe C(IttI)11 Of the best sttibiity. While

lilt goods 410 not1 loo(k at till fancy, they last the workinti a.s lon1g
11,; lie- is willing, to wear onle suit.

Thet col-iecthiess of this pofillt is p~roved1 by thei filet tiltu coition
fit Cohlumhbus, Where these heavy goods, fire inade, cominitilds from11
fill eighth 14o it quarter of1 it Cent pound higher. price thanii similar
rFllts bring ill towns where 11o Sucth ills aire locatedd. Tlei (311111('
-it suich~ nintiiill towns11 mulst pocket this loss5, 41131 hiS 10oSs- Ofti'iitilIiii4
Iff~es 143 hell) pay thle freight oil his cltt4)1 14) it fireigii mill. Ili'iice
t' ifle 1rt3111ce to Georgia and14 otlher c(IttIol 'Staites of lizving" at

du~tv tha3t xvill I v h)to1 illeanhs discourage tile, free bilint aili coni-
stililt o)peration1 (;f these' c4Ittoli-gpolhs mills, that will Its(' Fl.R uit

titi(i5, of ('4)1101 31114 b~id igalist elach other fori its 11 1iev 10w 4(o ill
( 4)1111111)111141 do4ub~tless ill otherr South1 i mi ll toih 4wiiS;. ('311 I).- ;;e''n.

Ive are fall I-emnocrats 41own1 there: %.-.- fire for tairiffr ItvisiEI'. 1111d
i14'willintg to take our- inedicinle like I rile Dilm4erat% fill (114' gtiieml

gIfflil1. We' onlyv urg.- thattilt" 4f(lv' II' not) So) 411$I-ic 111141 sudliell
143 disab11le mL. We wvint 1% dut4111tv 11a will b:. fai r to I Iv Cot t olI farm-ners

431;1 13n dw IthPer hand141 toi 114'it( itlh o 3)wears Illv( g4fiE)31 ill N.hll1it' orl
Newl J41sev.

I 111311k ou.

STATEMENT OF EDWARD W. SWIFT, PRESIDENT OF THE
MUSCOGEE, MANUFACTURING CO., OF COLUMBUS, GA.

PAJIAGRi-.1'Is 255-271 .- ptfon ,uanufitclrs.

Mr. Swir-r. Mr. ('hmirmal an1d4 genitleimeni of tilt comi ttee. I
rellre-ehli th Te' ((xtlet Ml1II11flict1'rers,% Assolitiohl (If ('olumbiusl~. Q1t..
:11341 alill Aisoi prtCsidh4't oIf the M11'el4)gv'( Ma il filt 11Iil )^, ('o., at mill (If
27.(1011 -.1.1ii4dles313 Sfin50 h(IE)Jis till colored' g4ods fi1nd V3I I~ at3111
11$m jpre'$idlem) 41f thet' wift 5Jpi31i31'2- M1ill. Elf 14.l lilt) -;Il idlo; till colo4red4
441114)1 vin 5A. to 12's. Jp'l(icimihh for t(ht l3i('1Tn I 1'3314.

1. IlIV' 11 ven'l s11ort bie(f I1e. live'sv1M I only 4)v('l. one1( IIIInt (If

I hi'. 4'4'1s4' 111-11. 14141 M.r. Nit-4sey nm'1 M Gordonm Ilavii1r Iikell vpl
1114' otherP features (If 11i11. l)0)fll'(s WeV4 11131kt' ill'1h'~lns 11-.11110yI.
111' Wh~ile' IVov('3 goods-331 litlt vor'(11" goii)s. it ilil 11411 Il11P4 41 -.3l

fil1. Ilte 14) 4'4111sinJt. iwei lilite.
I will 4(lill ('411111 e 134.1 few milittes (if vin1 vallhiiilblht imel. n1, vo11'

"ad ireadltl t hI m. ph11('lv 114l't(' I l'-3lr4li3'.z ffiv cottl se4)11ie 541(4'14' -I
ot1he4r,;ii~ t434 inf ll 113 111311e Ithorm1141ih1v wiVi 1o'v1 ill 3111 it., jplnvv-'.
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I simply wish to say to you that, as a manufacturer of coarse yarns
and coarse colored goods exclusively, I trust you will see your way
clear to increase the present rates 'of the pendii* bill to the rates
recommended by our committee from the American Cotton Manu-
facturers' Association,' or at least to make such changes as will
approximate closely to such rates.

If the present minimum rates on coarse cotton yarn are adopted,
I greatly fear that the English spinner, using cheap Indian cotton.
mixed w;,ith a low-grade American, and spuln on nmule spindles, with
their cheaper labor, cheaper plant. and machinery cost, cheaper work-
ing capital, will be enabled to ship coarse yarns into this country in
sufficient. quantities to make our business unprofitable. You pro-
pose, as I understand it, to safeguard the American knitters mind
manufacturers of hosiery by a fair and reasonable duty. This policy
has my unqualified approval, as these are our customers, and their
welfare and prosperity are ours: but in taking care of the American
knitters, who are our customers and whose raw material consists of
our finished product, we beg you to raise tie present proposed mini-
mum rates on our coarse yarn to such a reasonable extent that von
will not bring about a condition whereby the American knitter,'our
only customer, will be enabled to import his coarse yarns from abroad
ani thus seriously cripl)le our business. We do not ask you to protect
our profits, but simply to safeguard our investment. We are in favor
of a fair, conservative, and reasonable revision of the tariff in all its
phases, but to be accomplished in such a way as not to injure or
destroy any legitimate American industry.

That is till Iqhavo to say, unles there aie some questions. I will he
very glad to answer any questions, to the best of my ability.

Senator STmLm. Your yarns are 10's and lower?
Mr. SwiFr. 12's and below.
Senator S.MAITI (referring to a document before him). le (foes not

give that. lie gives 10's, 7, per cent.
Mr. Swirr. 10's to 19's, 7A per cent. The American ('otton Manu-

facturers' Association rate is 12, per cent. Our conversion cost does
not seem to he covered by this ninuimun rate here of I to 9. which I
believe is 5 per cent. On our basis of Xo. s. the ireselnt price of which
is about 20 cents, our conversion cost wouhl be. including labor and
all overhead charges, about 3. cents a pounI. We fear that mini-
mum rate is too low.

Selll1tor" SMITII. YOMl' 'St of CiiVet.rsioin is 3A CVIts1 ?
Mr. SwIFr. About 3.1 cents: Ws. And iii ahlition to dint we have

to pIy the freight. which is about 55 cents to i0 cents a hundred.
Thai woul make about 4 ents a pounl delivered.

Senator SMII. Estimating the cost tat 12 cents. tit 31 cents ,. poudI.
that would carry it up to 15. tens: and 71 inr cent duty gives von
about 11 cents (tulty, or very nearly" half the'cost of conversion. 'he
duty is early 50 lier cent of the cost of conversion. when you pass
10's anti upard ?

Mr. Swirr. Yes. sir.
Senator SMITh. Oi 1Ws and pward t(he duty would be nearly

half the cost of conversion. What is the cost of conversion when yo
get below 100s?

Mr. SwIr. It averages just abou-I have given you a fair average
of our numbers.
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SCiiIOr SMITh. It would be about onie-third lie cost of convel-sion
below 10"s tnd oie-haif Ile cost of conversion from tO's to 19's.

81i1tor .J{IINSmON. Ilave %voIl inky filhedwr .taletenit to tiake,
Mr. Swift ?

r. Swir. I believe not. sir. I thank yi. ge nllettien.

STATEMENT OF MR. C. E. HUTCHISON, REPRESENTING THE
NORTH CARLOINA COTTON MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIA-
TION.

I .it. : I'its 255-2"! .- ( otlc. ,,iluufac~ur .

Mr. l lr'u.iTIsox. Mr. (iairuisini aInd git t-]lien of ite committee,
web hItive lilt spindit s ol iiyaIts tha tilli State I klnow of smtll of
Mhssaclu11tts. .lso we lowi\e at !-# -f loo's mid knit lin, inilhinery.

Sellatolr I Il(i s. l)a o v itse till vour own yari e
Mrj. llu'r-cillso.N. We sell it. sell it all. We "make twilw at4 yrnlls.
senator I I(t r:s. Yii .[ay vo,, sell ill of it .
Mr. l llJsr)mi.f. Y, 5.
Sit'.1for llu;i:.is. What do vou do with your knitting ahsities?
Mr. 1lvi ci'sox. [it the State', you illefi f TIhey onsltuie at lot ill

the State for hosiely and 1insdelawear.
Senator itt Is. I anil your owi.
.Mr. hliofIllscN. : jli'q.'''.,'t, illills hi ,Nortlh ('nlolilia-

Viiii infill., biut W' st,'! till Ihli prutis inll y anS and twiis.
. do not intiitld to take nuhi of yo, iune to talk tboit igures,

but thele llire, faew ioiils I hiteid ito bring out. I live plr lpired a
short brit-f.

I wi.h to rail Yomll attention liriellv Io the vairn S.( tionll of Schedule
!. i.ninst, i wis h to stat tuiu Iue'i.- till iiilpr.ssionl with Solme that
vills ill, Ilot eXttlv I tiii.ii(d iltit Ie of n1ltilUanfa lutre itifsinucl as
tile tire illustlv ised for weauvint antid knitting flbri s, iii lho from
tile ft h i tt lltiv (ottollin i ,il in lis ( Olli i bti spil and weave
or knit, as thie iiuse IlliaI- be1.

Yamis of Iominr e,' however, ..:z Just as mlui at finished article
of mannfi ltutre as Iinished wovll cothi, iosieiy, inderwearr etc.,
ind as Mr. ('raner has pointed out. to you in one of his briefs, ,arns
tile sullject. to evemi lilOr' (riial extulnuutiOll thinn wovln fbrkls
and anv slight implerfec lions are more easily observed than in the
WOv'i or knitted fabris, utnid are therefore entitled to as much
consideration in tile framiig of tariff laws.

Se onll, t s to the (ost of produching ynrns ii tle Ilited States$ as
'ompatrel with the (ost in foreign (outnlries, I will soy tlint owing to

the very nature of the policy of our (overnnent. whic for so nany
yeal: ils fostered th(- high ost. of living, it is almost impossible for
its to matufaitre goods in tile 'nited States as .ieaply as they can
he imailte ill foreign countries.

I do not pretend to say whtat causes this high cost.. I imtingiulue
though, that a Very lith'lltariff has Something to do with it at tile
lresenl time.

One of the leading elements entering into this high (ost, is halor,
and none of its begludge tile laborer his htire. As a matter of filet,
this high-pri ed labor litiv produced in the United States a higher
standard of citizenship among the working classes than inl iny other

05412-13--3
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c(illr ill the wVol14. all 11n1V (.01l.iderall4 . rAluetioll ill the price If
lmlbo we Would .sriou.lv dwep .ale. While oil it Iaiioi" .ubje't I
wi.h to brilg otiit. polite that I till] Iot sure ha,; Ieell I.ought to vourlilltlionl ill 'oillilta'illl with lilt Iextih, illllslirv, lnd thi i., tlt(

(llt,4ioll fir "'li.illev." It sbll)je(t that so iIIVmy 4lli411t i-i dwell
1ll)011. t1114 Iiglitly, tout. It lis ivtti eCclln hrd tut4 theI wilV tO Ileet
the redivieI cif'o)f I1inmllflzit(lill vottoi guoulso tht wt (t11l ('0111-
pelt, wiih IllOi~t..Jmijit ea'., in lilnkil i;is to leach our oper-
aitives greater ellic-iev. We tit) ntI t doub the sinl'eritv of those
I1a111kilil thi. staitell"ent for it IlIoIll|nt, but whin it is niAied to tIhe
In tillfactilre of 'otoll V.ldi'ls it is Ilot dlonctler tlenable. )11 in soie
Iiiics if ittiun lecture where skill mid physical elndurlll ', it r lurelv
into4) iii' (.ohe c IotIr (Oirenlliti1 is al).olitelyvolirect. Ill Is mill SJlit-
Iliag 1alld twistifi 'g trll. ii ll ll teiir dil'erit prosse., tli.s qlestii of
ilcrea' (l elliutin(. will lnOt apjly, fromt the reason 1 hlt ll t lhe 1ia-
chillly ill it (otlim mill i. re lat to rt m l. at unifoiim seedi.. to
obtain tihe l'st lv.4u11s: that i., ('ach Iaclhilt' IS set to run so nuil
rV Vfllltiolls alld prl'ioduchtion is Imlsti oilo these S)eeds. Ilil fte 0pV] r-
alive ltavillfr s 11110, 1iV machines, owint to the process. to tenl, ein (i)
just-so Illle(t lild ( ImO1lllre, llil iieees.4.satilv caln ot trn or ir m e work
thall tile speed of tle illimvs will prodthce: for in.sta te, a spinning
friame. I lie spindles (if which make, siy. 1 41,0(00 revolulions ir m11inu1lte,
will prodclle so Ill o1111(i' or p.ollid.. of varn in a given Imbil[)er of
hour.s. It a11itw li' said, whv not let ti; Oil-wtiv b heoine inCore
efllicient, 1111d tilid liO'' liaichulles. I will an.(,wer this bv stailf that
whellnever I man01), wollalti, boy, or girl working ill it (oto1 HIll be-
colae,.; familitir with Ilts work lie soou11n l( the InlitilluinUl limit of tlhe
iUZlU(111el he (-sill opete. II lt imi 1u(i'h as the speeds Call not Ie
increasedI or reduced it will their (licienlcy slops at lhat point.
Tlhi. is the situation ill the textile iltlustlr, whilh Illikes it very
different from other lines of labor wilere skill ill(] )hysic('al ttlurtmice
play fil ilnl)ortant. pIart.

,Ow, Its to the proposed (ilty oil varlis, will say Ihat s tlis is to
)e a adl valoren dity, which as lj)i)ht'(l to varnis, ('loth, knit goods,

ete., lmade from yarns, as a inatier of fact., it'works to a great, extent.
automaietialiy, the duly oil Valns should be practiall y the sanle per-
centagt' as onl cloth in'which given numbe s of yarn. are xised in the
constmrietion thereof, as the increased value of ille ('l0t11 makes tile
actual duy oil tile cloth just so much more per pound. The schedule
on vartn' as proposed by the American Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
tioi, wlielt was 10 p.'r ( vent. oil I to 9's, in('lusive, 12A per cent oi
IO's, inclusi 'e. etc., is colsilered by all compellt 111111"ill to Ie as
low as time mills can stmil at th J)resenlt time ili competition with the
foreign manufacturers, and we sincerely hope that you call see ot'111r
waN" ('lear to adopl, rates not lower than th( sehlehule. R.ferriig to
tt brief recently filed with you by Mr. L,. W. Parker, asking tlhat
the duty on yarns inmud in 'time JAil p ed by the House lip raised
2. points, will say lhat Mr. Parker, who is primarily a cloth mal-
facturer, has rei.ateoly pointed out that the duly Ol varns as nlame(d
ini the House bill is too N ow, particularly oll te coarser counts, and
when he made tie, recomlmenlation to raise this 21 Ioin1ts he Ito
doubt. had in mind tht, this was probal" the best Iat could be
obtainQ-d at tlLs time. 'ids, however, should ie 5 points over tile bill
as paWed by the House.
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Mi. tirrimso)-. Tllnws i-. Paki'ies sa it

(M.,~ 41:11 roil'i dl WVilli am-'. degrei. o (if aevu1-11'y just what tilt, ad uiuad
rI'll1 to dw anfnt mi will N.. buit if w%-; are' to -r'i at n11it., to
what is; t I 1epi(3)1' re'due olml t() Iwe mial 1i., i6l11 1i it i-- bAt &'i to erri

idl('.i s liat if it ('4)11111 bI.. redilti-eld we'IU(4 mu.' ((111Stand it 31 goli3d

like a1 11111 WillIi thei im-pijiiiit lizil 1le has (u3 cut flo3wn tile u -
tity (if 111411 jdiile t (likes grailly razthier 1131111 ailla 31 tiie. SO pill

4.'oilld cit it u(l mile no4w anld se whlnt thie result will be, -I11I1 theli
wve call1 tell Wili( we Will (14) later oil. Slioild N'(Ill i'CC4)i filhl
thle rates appr'Oxilnit ely. 315 (3liiliedll ve .11i41 t lie sllivt shi4i1 be
enacted1 into) law, if it is ftouiidt liter thatt we' v'311 saiftly Stand a1 14)wei'
rut'. 31 filIer iedliet loll c'(3114 flieii lbe lilalle.

SeIllit(lr SMrrn. YOUl SaIid tlhat Mr'. Parker thou)tgh~t the rates. espe-
cialiv (ie( l43wer nites. were (m3) low. I think Ie( th1oti-lit tile lower
rtl401s. were lierl ri"ltt (hl t lie rates m(31te liiier g4Ts.

.Mrt. iIrrem~sox. I did iot stioenertaind. I heard Mr. P"aiker
mae1 statement 3d in'1111 3t il i aufcuer's (imveatm l ll I April.

SenatOr SMI. I un1delstood hiii t(3 jmOint muit that issibly
bet ween 20 and -1l1thde rate.. wee tow) 14)w, and1( lien onl ti(l higher
iiuiu1bers, e.s pelllV- froiii tie 60's (3ll111)i. they were to() low. Of
vOU.Iro lie aiteil for- lilt increase till along the lilt( 4)f 2A per ('enlt, but
relaitively. I thought lie fixedti le rate as t(0 low uetween 20's anti
-10's, 1ii111)u between 70's andl 90's-

Nit. I IUT('lSON. I (lid 110t So) UI10I i t iil lit.
Mir. 11Icl1E. Mayi I jiiake at staltemient inl regard'( t4) what Mr.

Mr. MwL:.I have it here. fie stated tha3t thle co)IIars V1i'iS11*4 l0
to at great extent made inl Nort Ii'rolititt lilt([ (Useigin, aIInItliit, "ill
Ilky judlglillelt tije 111 ill fit etlurie of these will bie interfered witicto a
great extent by the lUnder'wood bill."

MiN'. IIUTCIsOx. 1111141l reference to his statement of 24 points.
Senaftor' H UGHES. Hlis po 4iti1)1 was, I think, that1 coarse yarnts

WIld not bi- mat eriallY int erfered with.

ill) tW 2-1, ii 1N#'tically p)Iohilblt(IIy. A,; I say iii the1 bief, it i.. giae.4-;
wo~~~rie wht e sii w.till lie. 11' liat is bi'omght 414)11 (ii, roi t ill-

stiiiwo. take, Ni. S. wit'i' sells to-daly Tor. ilbiit 20 V'(nts(, 5 per' c(lit
fil (biat would be I Cen'1t per'l l)431i1 I suppose- the' l'jiglil miairket
would binge it to 11li1)it It. 7 o1' IN Cenits, say Iiiie-tvinthrs 4)1' a cent.
Wie Ima'.'e Ilev-ei' triedl (at, a1113 I (tolihit vi'y mni('l Whethe(r (lt
WoliiI b.- prjohjiitOr. niat i, 31 chimiiige 1','oiii; cets p'er4 1'pound W
11hie-tiltls of' it. 'iLii11t is Iluoit ((14 111u('l of 11.ll expe'1ilniit.

S'iator SMITH. It iS at l'('dICti311 (3' abot i'tui 25 per ('ent 4-4) AS per1

this reduces4X' it to 5 per Cenit.
S~enaitor' I1'IEls. D oVlt e'xport lly'. 441 thlOM yiulls ;

. 11ILTC1I1iso. V ez'v little4. hit (is htil ell(t ally f'zguiie, hardly11.
lWe expIort at small qmjiilitys of twiti('. 13u3t it i10'.3 imit ('ut all~ igii'e
at 1111.
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SenatR1W '-;,All,. It k it ieeltietion of al)'it 8S71 pvr ventI
M~r. I -IR AOII4N. 'I'iitit k~ livwe thani F IEi:nr4. I~ r.~ 1l)I 83

per cen'it.
Smuttor I II(IIIs. mv ,- iio Valorell i at ki~i ignr' he~rel liti

this iu for fill lbrwal V.-ar viiiliiui, .Jtv 30, 1912 -at1 19 pvr relnt.
No) imports tit that ratet.* I

Setor11 SArI. Be Weelli ininaln'rns?
Senator I 1uonlts. Up too ana14 ililtdingt No. 15.
.All. 1 kTCISOX. I1VAeVe dit- lpresint Iny aurilff rus tito 15.
Sena11tor' S.11TH. Jlw411, 1111t wvotihl i' at r.tlution ofr nilout im.
31r. IftTWiISO.X. I MIMI-, with the reduction. (]tit it Avould be

about 8:3 per cent.
Senator' SM1ITIf. Yt'.'; I Was clealfly wro-ng( inl 1113 Statt'iueiit Its to

35 per cent. The tariff is not on those yarnI's, I to 10's, 35 per ent;
iis 0nl1 15 lieret.

MAr. IiUtCWISON. I was under the impression that there was at sjai-
cific rate and that, it would a111oun1t to niot Yess, th111n 15.

Seivitor SMAin-j. Two 0-itd onie-hialf cents a jmitauit, not less tlal 15
pier (('lit. I WA%;s clearly wrilg ill i I ll S1t'iuieiit alilt 35 per* ceil.

.Ar. HU11IION. '111114 Uuo1iu In. allanit llime-eill £11s a gaillt 1lj
yaliuiI. Ave li'''Siiahaveusltou uiiiol~ am011ol 1his taj ,11tr bi ill
ciroinat. anld Illat is ul6. Ifi.' r'1l'' ntil'! ai~l'nd wl ieiehaiits
anl tlhv bamiika'r- nre I'vdlV W, 10110k iia(eVUStiI ill tilta' tUaiiffr ,'S We ikre,1
andl~ we siAm ,et hogs.-l imzii it will tau1t ia4 1,141 al4m.at sto how~ tl.:: it will
deciii li'.e 11a1tiilli I hei li111114 iziliasti v.

Sa'I~~tr S I f I vml lia1P 41MV Aagt 016114oing1 OW AWIaieruAai
selling prive aaiid tit(- Ikaglkla st'lliiig jpriea' !!nul I fif. ('4.5 (of (0lvi~ofll
theret'atl ili' 'ost for1 e4)iiVeINSioi livirt. -.l1d will givei. li(ilt Il Its, I ill
be glad (to ha1vIe thii.

,\11. HUITCISON. I Ca Il give volt the Engclkli rinevs Na1. W.1 have
it papmer lit fit'- hotel lawiil1ig li.

Senitor. Sirin. Yolt rn ,ive it-, tile Anuericain pricus, too. iiad (lie
cost of coiveriili I

Mr. II'T(ISOX. 'h'S. Sit'.
there is one thing I would likeV to Il ioniIl. Yousiska'l Mi'. iodon

a1 while ago about the( (liffervile, Inetwevii 20's and 3's the dliff'erenie
nt labor cost. It would take ailaait 4 to 5 peri cent extra dutty. I! is
about 21 per'i ctiit fromi 310 to 361. 1 manufacture :30's and 34's both.

Senator Smu',. The labor coist of :1E;s is 21 per- cent
M1r. [HUTCisox. No: 1tn labor cost of 30's is appIroIximuatelyV 3-

cents, 1111(1 oi) 36's tipirosilialtehv 1 cent ii pound mlore.
Senall1tor SMITH. Thalt is iluSt lihor ?
Mr. JIUTCIIisox. T'hat ims just labor alone.

STATEMENT OF 3. 11. 8XPARK, OF GASTONIA, N. 0.

P.AnRARns 25-5-271 .- oon. mantiJadurm.

Mr. EPAU.1Mr. Chairman and gentlenten of the committee, as
other gentlemen will make whant I preitume to be quite an exhauistive
presentation, I will only require a minute or two of your time.

I aim treasurer of (lie- Gray Mfantifaettir-ing Co., representing 12,000
spindlesnlcombiied lrn, .10 tvo-ply to .0's two-p~ly. MypJrincipal
number, however, is 60's two-ply.
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Senator flumirs. What i-, that, vant. list,([ fell- e
Ml'. SEPAUK. MOSt (if Illy 4-0111bell Egyptiall k pling intil high-gradea

llosh-vv.
Selilltor livullf..S. Is life hosier-N, Illanufavillivil ill voill. StIltv
Mr. Svwmm Nil: liettiliv till elfthis goes t4l 1"vallOvallia 1110 lNew

Ym-k and Massachus0ts., AIIA (of it to PelillsvIva;1lia. Silille (if it
govs west, 111141 soint. elf it gm...; 411a elf I Ito 4-milit I.V:

Sellattir Humics. Thert. is it gmid dval elf 111111111factill-vil ill
x(p)-th Call-Olintly is there not ?

Ml'. SEPARK. YCS; lilt( 1101. (If(- IiIWSt gi-Aldv.
"'valit4ol. liu(;IIFS. Wit.-It vall-11" do life%- lise fill. cheap 1141sierv
Ah'. SUMIM. T11CV IISC fl.0111 1CV.S 104b"82 Willi sillier litl1v 416's.
St-nator llumms.'There is big export, tradt. ill that. hosivi-Y, is

t liviv nilt ?
Mr. smmlm. Bill that is Illade fnim (he vimrser counts. from 12

IW(l-l)lV, 16 two-ply, 1111d s(I fill 111) t0:10; mid 1111d a lilt](. als.
SPIlli(oll' 111TO)IF-S. That iA 11111110SI PX4-jj;.,iVCIV Hit PX ml.t. trade, i.,- it

not-Allat clump ImAery trade, 111,1do fl-41111 till; Zq
Mr. Nil: fill( fi-tom the Staiv to' Ntllill Call-4plillil. (Illite it

golld dval elf it is colismiled in this (.I)lllltllv.
Senator Ill-alirs. llave vml [illy idea ;vII.II pvIventafft, (if it i.; voil-

S11111M ill t It(- i radit ;
Nil.. smm.,:K. or iiiis contiser grade, lmsivrv
Smint4w I Yvs.

.Nil-. Nil; I maliv n4) vai'lls An. it-ill -hr s elf I mlly
makv for fliv (hivr

siviii-iiiii4. I fir III(. pooin-r tatiff bill lilt., bl-vil ,441 (-xilaustivetv di.'.-
CUSS4141 bV ill(. -ft-lillvilluji wim havv pl-t-c(Avil mv, Willi and
all.;:11111i'llig 111.11 1 fe-A it 11111IN't":-Silry (to flt al %vith facts 111141 figures
i 4 thi!.: Shm-1 1),.i(.f. sit 11111t I placc this 1114114. a-: .111 apiwall (111111 als
ill, M"'i'1111111111 fill* :I liltv fir dittics .1 lilt](- lvs flr vtiv I livil (I to: e laid

Ill O-v ('11! I'll : Vl wd Ov. Wv, the. th On.,44illa
ill 1-41111111ml Xilb Ifie Itatifill-widt- spimim,. fvvI that lilt- pro-
Imst'll aliv howvr thol illv ilidiv-try will Pallif-Illarly i, (Ilis
true. I (Iihik, elf Ilw intdium iind .1im- comMs. 4av, 51'12 iii;d nbeive.
Ive fvC1 thill fllv: v ra(vs viv if) I-vallity (till Im... ill Ill, clas:-vil alz of
praclival c I1Ipv1ili-.-f- bw-is. Ill Illv how 1.101111t., elf " . arn

11-1. 1,1611. -if dw pr(iduct k inv-m:-idvrablv its vinupared

Willi Ilw (.4),l elf lilt, Illvdillill 111141 fit)(. (.4111111S. sill(.(. ill (.411111t.4

ill(- hilloor cm-t figures quilt. it c4insidt-ral blv ilvill elf illcivast.. And

infort, i, I lli, (I'll(. elf Ov vftvlv its 4,61111PNIA willo 1111d

1101111)[A vm:n- aN vdimpared wii1I*vjlr(ll-d Val-11S.

)'till %611 iml.v that ilierv i; fill diffvrviii-v mmlv.

I t k Imted I hat I It(- livildill" bill Ill Ji-;I ill.vlli-h ill du( v Iwt WPP1I

Illy 111111 vill-11-4. and list) bvlwvvII (.11111114.4i 311141 cal-di4l I-111-11s.

Switati)r M int (ill vein mean by I!IV %-.it ns ?
\If-. Sm-mccu. Nlmv thaii %vll(-;i it' i, twi-li'll illf(I twfi fir

thrm. illy.
Spliatm. S.Alli-11. The. thrill filledld .11114Y Ito it. Ovil, ax

we'll $Is ill(. wfill ** Ov" f
Mr. SI-n-mm. it is wbl-n two) sill4th's wv twis(tsd ifll(p it (wo-

7,11t.n. i- Ivist ill sim-h. val-11 its well as ill 1)

7 tv V111111.

sellut(pi-sla-1-n. If an 111vivas(A I-11tv was -,Jve m for (.41111bed,

twisted, 111vi-f-d-rizvd, Cie., it willild include" plill. Illy Vill-11
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Mr. Sr:i,. mw. Yes: it would include our ply yarn. As a matter
of fatt, I (i) not 1ittikei 1ily .$iIgh, yantis. A 11W. vatill n. tare made in
two and Ilitee 1ph.

'Tihis latter might not work tin especial hardship iil)in the s|iliilers
of combed yarns during periods when, (in' to certain conditions, the
market pike of combed mainatins the proper proportion of ipreniuin
over carded yarns warranted hv the (ifference in labor coss of the
two Classes of ilhislied piroduelt, but, during periods when coiibed
an111 carded yarns are nearer the staine Coillntio market ,'iee basis,
the greater will be the diflicullt for tI(% American spuine-s to con%-
pete with foreign-spun combed yarns. The s ipeiabuidance of labor
in European countries-and fence cheaper labor--together wita
Jower construction cost of their textile phllts, together also with
cheaper operating capital, wouhl neeesarily giye the European
spinners the decided advantage over American pinner.

It is argued by the leading advocates of this, bll tlit it is desirouq
that the Americ;m manufacturers seek olher world markets for their
merchandise. That may be and doubtless is desirable, for certain
classes of large. American manufacturers, but it, must be recognized
that there are teeming tlhousalds of smaller plants in this country,
particularly among southern spiniute, that woul find it quito
difficult to operate their plants, unless they could freely compete in
our own countiv with imports from foreign countries. I an'not
before you gentlemen as a p)eS..simist nor vet as a calamity" howler,
far from it, but rather as one of common hope with yoursoves that
the entire tariff bill to be worked into shapo for final enactment may
be one under the operations of which may be conserved the value
integrity of the manufacturing plants of tile entire North, E4"ast, West,
anti Souith, one alike under the operations of which good standards
of living may be made possible and at lower costs to the consuming
millions of our countimen, with continue(] and even increasing
nation-wide prosperity.

To this end, permit tne, gentlemen, in behalf of the fine-yawn spin-
ters of Piedaont. N. C., in which section is produced 1or1e than 50
per cent of tile line yarns of the South, and in behalf of the spinnerS
of the entire country, to enter the plea that you make t(l duties oil
the finer counts, and! particularly Iie liner Counts of combed yarns,
ai little less drastic than now appear drawn. If. however, yoi find
that you call not at this late (day make a new differential or plied
and combed yarn to distinguish between single and carded yarn, we
strongly urg, the plea that you give the entire industry tlie benefit
of slightly increased duties. Our feelings is that the rates prolo sed
by the tariff committee of the American'Cottott Mnntifacturmn Asso-
clation, submitted in Jaaillrv, furnish very stibstatntial rectie to1lS, and
is therefore a schedule that wouhl alll-y satisfy tall demands of fhe
Balt ignore platform. The inanifact ures of tlits country recognize
that certain rates of the cotton slhiedulh under which wve are" now
operating tire entirely out of line. and we are not only willing tliat the
rates le lowered, bit we even weleone the readjusiment oif the said
schedule to the basis of ai entire revision dowiwarI. Av partieii-
larly of North Carolina and of the South. are loath to believe that it
is the intent of the domiltiut party, under whose standard most of
tle eople of our section have eeti and still are enlisted, to frame a
tar 1)1j which will prove a disturbing ehent to the textile inter-
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vits (of olur comatrv. :%nd( I for t'ie will not (la1. irti dlu sy jus tu hait
%Vill be (liei iili teflt u;I Iiiftte ('LI(cts of Ia.; e il ie 1ise'4 1qj)(1
SialelI rTC4sgimY 11 low rates; hkut 1, ill CommIIonI with olesaues(f yalrnl.
11111j 1amrtictdaJzurl Of t h efiin'itoil I nts. v('rv I I)IfvlI feari JllL c e ts ;111141(
will )v feuund I;; be crIilIv Isso dtral.i;ie., Out of thle nblnaaadaince, thlere.-
fore. oaf wisd.-1 :Ilui, ;I %vIlliuIlriiess t 4) sfigioIIqbt .1 pro(' il s, but
rI-SIaer tht' paropert y vahue' O)f~tll pOii 1)311 lVUiiuit. we voiIld mauike
at filal] pjds tlhat voim gk' bclkS 4~of ratfes l)(t -e all least lby 1i
few pinfts 111,1iii fliosi' sulie e ill (het b)ill 310w lht 4 (piW yl- ill it Wordl.
rates or' (lit hs Ilil't' )Iieii1.l ill lilt'- 'vithI flust' sliliited by twilr t'a'ifr
(10u1ii11itte't iii .iiiuiirv.

% viii be !glad tot lilswi'E ll 311w tjiols 1111 sV1I eltlli1Il %voltl I~*
tt atsk.

STATEMENT OF R. K. M'LEA, AGENT OF THE PARKER
MILLS. NEW YORK.

lV .-mmm.iris 255-27 I.- (otton mini ach! ? .

Mri. Mm.d4A. Mr. ChIairmnan 11114l geiitleieui Of tile (omilIitic(% I
desire to pothint out, to you lace('s in, tile rnariir Board report ito which
y'ou Call reaily refer did( Saitis'fy Yom* tIiiild thut it is uiece!aiy to hlve
Very mulch hlighlev rates. ais at matter (of filet oil come anjrnicii
oill goOds of (ilie bet tea grailes, WII('It 10 val 4)11 1Ite't Is ft' sillie i, it;
giols of (li t oWei* g1raule.

-As till hir't illu1strafiau (if thi.. I would hiKe To iant tosmple 4-1 oaf
tile rnruiii oardii eprt. tilie -timie~l it'fe'iit' to is- one (if tile 1)
samples. 1t contains at 30's wlir and at32's fillig. it is carided
yaN111 jIrOdlietioii. Thle TIarlitl Boardldillt not mention ill its auiuualysis
of fautile d'oilrer'iuee lbetweeni the caridedt vatril1 producdiOuis aind file'

'ombedt'( varil or finjer yarnt l)Iod(licttons. 'In voilijniiisoii With this
sanil pIt should like to point out Saimple o(No OS, ich contains
C01i1 I)Cd I1e y ~'-airns of at chance iiiinihr ill part e finlest Yairl1)
content is aI No. 32 two-ply. 'i lie latte of dial v uiler t(le I nldeiwtod
bill onl this latter fabric is fixed ait 15 pe(r veiit, file NtIIIII.( hilt, it is 0on
thle firs--il('nt i alled fabric.

I thenl desire to go at little fur' t~j ill regard tot facts esAt lh edl ill
tile vIatr B~oaii report uti hiave you flofe file price lit Which slimle
No. 69 call be obtained ill rne a ey 3:5.3 icunts. T[len coi-
pare tliat with iWhat calll be made ill the mlils of this coliit Iy, 31(1( thle
duty thereto, and it will bae found thint it iq IIct ('sYay to double the

Senator S:ia.Winatd (a ou -olall tliat prouductioni No. 68?~
Mi.'.NMACLEA%. That is at plin fabric known a1s a coattona F('pp. A

sample of it, mav in' seci hteri' [indicaetingJ. ii' %oil hai at iluitv of bit
1o pr~ Cent Onl (lint piece' of goods Iuunde' tlip rouupiiug of 1)t(411 d-

nay ild flue vairn Jrludtctio'Is it. will necessaivily tihmowthalit lbu ilss
to Praialce. Th'le price tliat thie rarml hai foiund~ fimt. ftua coauul 1wv
purclmsud inl open market, abroad is suchth(1131 add~ting thie 115 per cent
duty to it. it. will bld '11 tipe I'nited States at lcss, than thep A mericafl
cost of produtctioin.

That is the most la-rely used material of tlatt class munauk iii' thlie
country inl the muilk. fthat. t. tite butsiutess. 'Ilhint is- one illuistrat ion.

Senator SMITH1. )'oil gave urs (lie French price ait 35.30, (did %.ou t?
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Mr. MACLEA. That i., the Tariff Board's stat.mnint of facts, which
call be obtained front talbles therein.

Senator SMTn. What ;A the American Iprice of those g0ods now i
Mr. M.%clI,. They are sold here by the prodticer.; at *17 cents a

yard.
Senator S.MlTn. The tariff is 15 per cent ?
Mr. MACLE.A. Take froin Taril Board Table 138, on page 4-,1;, the

fact that sample 44---
Senator SMIr. You have not followed that 6S far zmouguli for it.;

yet,.
Mr. MAcL:a.. I will do so.
Senator SMITHi. You say the European price is 35.30 ?
Mr. MACIE.1. That is correct.
Senator S.MITI. )O VOI klot-w (hia the Cost of Colltvion in Ithe

United State., is?
Mr. MACI.A. Yes, sir.
Senator SM LT. Whlt i it -stairtiiig with tlt' lint COttoll .
Senator Ifuous. What. is that made fiom?
Mr. MAcLF.A. Sample 6S is Inaile in part from their CoaI-s yarns,

No. 5's in the fillin,, and I2 two-ly in the wrl.p
Oil pgit 1of t he TaiDf Bar rei'l ,ir(pt tie li!jr;r c..,t aimuIunk' to

attelioll t++ the fact tllat that is time bare (,,ulversifa e;-t withmit
adtlin7 tlh4 setllin. t,'l1.'' , which a' li,,viEde4, fnr mlletlr It ,-elrate,

SeiatO' SMIITHl. Tie .-tlliiig XI oU. would apply to 4) ile Frelcll
g(:ols too .(

Mr. MACAl-A. No; tit, only thi that the Tatrill' Imtid repol-ts in
regard ti th l trench price refeii'e to is the prieCt at which they ,,ell
it. 'vlhe 4it not tell you the cot. It may include a Iaofit of 20"
per cent. and prohahl- I would sy it, loes soc include a !rolit (if 20
per cent.

Senator I [umm:s. Do vou get 20 J)el cent (lit all vout's .
Air. MAfACLEA. I an s;Iaking of ti.s case of fine 'yarn goods in the

case of 68.
Senator IIt'o m:s. 1) you figure 20 per cent when you sell it?
Mr. MACIA.A. I do not sell it: and may mills do not'make that class

of goods at all.
Senator llucms. Then Ihow () you figure 20 i'cr cent on tim

foreign good.; ?
Mr. MACLEA. Ilecalkt. fl'oni iast exlrienlce, wheni tlu'y tre look-

ing for a market for their goods they have made anl alliornally low
price at times to get into different, countries. They have cut their
prices. 5, 10, 15, and even 20 er cent to get in, plitcularly when
there is a bona fide ofler for goods from a foreign comtrxv.

Senator IIl'VGJIs. That is; not what cases you to argue that lie
has a 20 per cent profit -the fact that he w'anl ts tO di-pse of a
quantity of goods?

Ir. AM. tWAC ,. It is a well-known fact that the Frenehmn floes not
give hi-. goods away. anI they io make jImofit,; on (lie ilass of goods
they turn out.

Sonat-or Iltoit s. You say also that they make ail abilornial price
sometimes ?
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Ml'r. MA(I 4 EA. No; ill a It ro f((')es( thety miaike tho-e prices
wilen ithev are not Iiaviiig sufilicient businiess Ati Iize. Theyw will
freqenicitW make lower price.. id suich at time to keep (hemif gong,
I Iioze priices beig for export aind no(thomne prices.

Seazler 11 VOi Ks. 'I'lvvd 44 ille Same i'st., 1 uii111.ieido
Supposl)e 1

Smnatr Smiii. Th'ley make :I .,aeifice 14) itroi(3lve till. gooeks jitE)

Mr. I.I1 A do lic3t1) know oif lilt% sacrifice m)1 any slich Scale as
11131Whi f~ill-,a been wialicedl abroad.

S)en~ator III-aJips. Is ]lit thiit. tile sa111W ('ititse t hat is pi)IIaledl by
I Ie htfle tIir of sewing uclio' tvpewiiters, e-le.

Mr. MmLr% 1 d4 lnot. pi'3f ss io10 knw tile details (if goodts like
SevwIlig I11icioliis 01' SVJ)'wiers, b Iit ill ralbiics 1 (10). 1 walmi (o parl-
I iculiiv tvtl Imti('.W '11, Illi ilsilig the basis of cono)iiouI cost1 and Iv;

as~3E (*P 15.M' doa~ W I !:e~ar 'b i mtBEuriit tile 1 IIaici t int the :ehingv
P'xjisvs IIioi e ha idh~i1il n'lile 212, wichi is .Ae bazsis olf (4).I (gvel);
111111 is all iloI'll~ liI 1(31 of Sic~h a jillinu It Ilis Salhi( samiiple, NoI. G'S. will be4
(mlind :41 halve lilt additional expenlse (if ;,..s ells at X-11i4 for. it., legit-
inliate list; ifillt iou andl t'e selling11 of snli inl this iarket, maikilng at
1.31a iii l (4 m uider Thable I 69 of 40.117 cents it vtidi.

Now,. as5 to) (43Iv('Iionl ('0515 atii lbor CO),ts ill Ihe; lie't fi~l brics,
sii11eiiilt I will Show %oil--

Seinitoi Iio. TaP riff BoardI~ give's 111' co~st of fihail Salilijple,
(flie ((1st lj(I-' yart iii gettys. it15 Z) cents phIt1 f

Mi.MAVKA.On()it ge 711 they (to------
.',iiaiir.JIIISO Yeis.

Ultf. MfACLEA. Bilt, ill '1 1111C 169 thleV gi%*e tile Cost :a1 f10.9 Cents,
Within nol ('jlaliltill ill there, which is I; serulls fati (if o3i1155-iol3.

Selnihl r .Irnixsoxv. I have readi the Iigar"e they~ give onl pag(' 711,t
til ltm co1114st JWVt vard 44f cloth ill the gray, and1( I len t he ((11)11 (.41-A
per piuiinl, whit-Ii is 42 cents. is it iot, ?

Mr. 'MACLpE. 'I'hitit is pmr plmiuil. tor11f4I44 14) 11.i m~Iait'-yirtf
basis. is; Ineriv at ba~sk t4 aririve at t he( ot her' 143111 cost. which is givenl
Ihui0m(' Tble~h W9~, whiiiiei ys, get it total of1S (i t riactioii uiler ji
cenuts at varid. Theii g43414(s ilre Ilen s0141 hiere al t ice~f~ of -171, v(elds it

wyard. W i.,I i5let ii11a'liv( of let1,1l-i1 111lo4ve. If .1 15 per (cint tariff
Ilpjjfie.4;ll 1111i f(W4'iga jnidleiie 1)1 u lit' llt-rdillaiiy imitikt pice of
s'IeiI, it wvill ferini i it ,e come ill fiere al less.. lii')iiv liI1w 111111 te h 4m
iiiaii1-.41tl'er cain viake it.

As at further' illitstration of a siimilatr point-
Senator I IummIs. You do itot, know anything aibouit thet price of

that sampljle ablroadl, 410 yon-2118-but you have taken iii he ariff
Bilaro's figures?

Mr. *.l.cAj... I htappi-n to know personally about it: Yvc,.
Senator fitahEs. % lint is it?
Ml'. MACLEA. 'rhi'tv-ivt' and at fraction abroad, and it is a largely

miade fabric abroad, niothingy theoretical about it,
Senator If Itoiws. None of it. Comes in here?
Mr. MI~kmA. I bieg your pafrd~on; it is coming in slightly now, Ill

spite of the (hilrer4!ntiftll.15 4

Senator iftohlps. How much, (10 you know?
Mr. MACLEA. No: onl account of* tile, fault, of thei overnmnent in

not compiling thle Statistics of this cla~s of goods So that you can
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get that filet I Call nlot give* it to 1.ou. rTe eiisloiillu i.e re4'f411*'- r
verv~ fililtv ill that i''-let.

Referiiv to dte imports of 19.12. it will bei -tholuitely imapo,-sile
to dletect thierefr~om those gLr_404s: file Width of g'Ouills 11t 41.1 mm ill
ore' 11131 mleltimli('4 ill 0111 Atittc". .11111 A-oil aire not al1ti114 q dIect

/ i ilre'reuice het weeli fille. COirlsi. atiidl efliulii, vrauilv e o 41oeso.
~alld it is liale l(' ti Vll astil if yoil it, to Iust siili aiveI-r S fl-;
volt hatve llie''.

Now, to? show (It.enIoi1)1(Ji increaseI ill coiivensioi 'os~ts ill vzai'1l.
it 411 single. Table 12-1. TIarifr' Bo.ard r'eporht. shows tile l()wc.I baIsis
in this 0Coiiii-tiy or 51 (cents5it p(1111141: bit if vou faike tli'(le dtail of
facts, 'Pable 122. page Mt-Io ite ie Triir Board report. adtalk, tle
vaIiohIs -stLIm4 (ir 411 twVo-ply y'1i1. lit coflverd~oii cost raiiues from
SA4 Cents to 25.5 (cents( (p J11)id. Ahowiiigr (43IlIsivehV 111 hlvoll
haive eniormiious rinlges- of colersioi) cost of) snuilirl NvairnsZ.

J''itiE.oiimsox. 1,41Iihlve 11t lthilie.t before yuan1, 1111d1 it i- dilli-
('ll fim. u1 (to foutlow A-i.l. if vmI %%ill iniv'e ahi VI l v im.iwiir ilivl

iO file we Cuall tke it andl ('X liilliii( it 111141 poi'lll%1i1!'" :14 t
mil) it j%; tier flillictil i ta illf3w A11111. filflrt'.

Mi'.~~~ M.vl ll1 1hve il)brief to liii'. 1 11111 1iltwil I lf-Ii Wii li
Il. hk 111w. I have Itivenl [it pIn' '
I w~aiit too q-11l a1tvittioil to fine11'itluer thingL in t he Ta'lrill' 1300211I

report, uand nAk :'. (oi 14o 1( tit Tab'lde 1:32. paige -124. It fiVe.; 411 (4111-
pariilsfiet.e(e olt i t ad yams. shlbiig tile eanversnsn *o(141t. lak-
Illg 1,11111 Nit. 30 it sft4,w- it I)w romesiiVllt c4st tof 0l.057-S23 find ia higth
Coll', VTiifji (lSIt f.f (IAVlti3.I. I wkhAl tit submit (lint (111 slumild ill)(
he talken i. it illatk of t'lluieiev ilk aln- wVa.%: hll if VIIPit will 11 )jlk
(ie( rule of elilreu'ent atilig lovtw~t'e i e dl~lt yarn~s Will caroledl yarn;S
Vol inWill c?4til ait ii1wer for thatI spread.

rall-m, 1Vils lmt 'xlItliIl l)w lit raiir Board. niv higluir voists
Which 11l1j11y to tlt(,5' ilif; 1 3f ysn'ns. for ill he foun4I tit go) 11 ilist (he
(11eo d i -' bet tel gradeh of %tnit in Iu'c'titte lit e. 411,1ar, (lie
dlibhiiig ort event trebliuig Of 1,1lao ill flte productiont Iteretif. Wile
tlipe lfiwe,'j 11'44 will hev f1111111l tu go) tit fillt cls oif 'A-11'1ns Whiere it is
uliteCV.-;ullrv tI) be ip Ilfjpliiiili' iit heir pro.iictio..

'il'uiinge too No. 1). tlie %amle principle will be applied. IThe " events
it 1341111141 livei'sifil 1 it. ahw hIiI'('e. 111i41 111 (vilts it, it highOl tigilie. ('fil
be acciotiiitea fill. ill thatl wav.

If we fix tliat ill mndu aind 'tieii trin to) Tfable 133, oill pagte 135 oif the(-
'1't'ilf Boa~rd. -% fill will get anl explaition tof what sonle ITf te grentle-
iiieii have re i(ferriedl (4) til- im1ornin1g. Tlhiere is at table (if knitfl. yaN-11s
rnning fr4a i 6 i too HM two-p1h its. shown. Thle c4Iiiversionli esi oif

6t'.1 A evi1(5 at foud ile conlversion cost. (of 1011 ) -iy i, 59) I'('its
it Yfil will findb li t 'ximiitiiit 4n -4 if w1s V47.1 l('4Iue4

ill fiiipuvss- antd ill k41id. (lie conlversifin 1anul lbir t'cost i 11Cr1ea1-- V(TiV
nmater-izll A. Thl erefore, it i; it veryA $gralve m1istake 1not Ill pi.viile for.
ligluer a'zites tliai voll hav'e 4ileiti nuuler (lie I"Iilerwooll bill. It wolmill

work at great hardship illii ( ..1itti'y. tliI Il113W st) thouany 11o-4f thle
gelt ltne i~luoliuv~'aI)31'I'el hr~i 11141st teu i( t es t (1i their belief

thought it W431111 fil.
I want to say 41 wordl about Jacquard lotsts lis :1 at uuitter of record,

and ask you to note the sam ple referred to by tile T1ariff Board as, tile
11o0t rept'esecntlitwe of Silall Jacqualfrd weaves, naniely, sample 33;
andi~ I call1 attenltioni to (ile filet that thrsi~)c prcsiicd the dlistri-
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bution of that chass of goods in thi. country at the tim Olis "l'ariil
Board's report wus niade..

If you will follow it through muder'l'able 137 you will hiod that those
goods were sold[ here it alos. rhe lric(,. that are given in there will
iiii.ate clearly that thIev were ditrilmted at, 108 ceils.

That represents a large part of tile ('heal) jilc'(uar(id waiistings alid
Cloth-, that a few who) make them here have tried to slit,'.e-sfIIllv
conil)ete with foreigners on. mid to liny" knowledge, in fhe tradhe,
although I do not iake any of tlho.e goods, I do know flit, ill the
trade it has been very dilli(.llt, to (o(e with the foreign inlatliols, or
what I term the substitute that is aisvil ll tile trade rale of varis
perhaps coarser in imtilie bilt permlitting them to give a. surface
a itjeaiLtee of similarity. Aud, then, with tie enormous facility of
the foreigner in the greatt jacjualrd production to give great ranges of
patterns, they get a preferential in Iusiitess ill some of that class of
goods. Of Coire it is it very largely iisetl, but. it illustrates the fact
that under the protective tarifl of 'the Payne-Aldrich law, which
amounted to iii the neighborhood of above 4) per cent, those goods
were sold throughout this country at a loss, anud to my knowledge the
different goods were sold ill here at the same h)ri(e'of liktlrilution.
nnielv, a 19-cent retail fabric.

Anitlner point that 1 desire to call attention to is a (lu-stiont on
ndninistratinm of tle tariff l1w as. conpred to ollon fabri.

On tho basis of yarn content applying to cloths a provisions is made
il the law that te duty shall be determined under regilatiols of the
Secretary of the 'freasmv. 'hat is all very good so far as it goe.m, but,
that leaves a situation where when ally yarn content is disputed by
au importer he can make it subject to appeal and ldetermination by,-
that hug-drawn-out process of going before the Board of Applaiser',
and so forth; and I think a provision should be put into the law that
would obviate that situation in respect to cloths. so that the yarn
content woul be determined ill a reasonable tine. say, a coiile of
weeks, from which there would be no right of appeal on tile part of
the foreigner. 

J_

It gives the foreigner fin opportunity to satisfy himself that no
ixtjustico is done. mid that oivizates till'the troubi,, with ilterlwrta-
tion of it in the, future, besides nit extra expeise to ile Government.

I have made an examination of the rates that were prol)osed this
morning by the gentlenian from lall River as compared with the rates
suggest ed liv Mr. Parker, and I lind that there is a different blasi., of
atpplying duties under the two svsteims hai are not entirely dissimilar.
'hO'gentlemei from New l,gland have nade merely two silbdivi-

siorts-- that is, all clot hIs mad of the coarse or chteajuer grade of mate-
rial; carded yarn, produced inl plain weave. They iv'e, svstemiitized
i basis w(col liii, to an tladvanuce of evem. 10 lmh6e's till t lt )10. inclu-
sive. Then they have niadei a rate covering all famic'v clothlhs., 'hh0%
have made no rate in iny way, shape, or ianllner adding differentialls
for bleaching, dyeing, flilishiig, ald so forth. That is the material
difference between their Imsis and the basik which Mr. Parker anld the
American Cotton Manuftacturers' Association have lnid down.

It, strikes me inl regard to sich a system thai it. is something worked
oult to obviate tlhe necessity v of tooI many rates ill nv oill. giveli (]ass
of fabric, to ap)lv for bleaching, dveing., Ne.. amid if tlnv comparisons
fire nide between t i tt w ystem hat should b. bomn' in mIlid.
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S1it,11111' tl ImFsYo Ilk I rr iis nvi( o adtc i d~ for lil

tMr 1. I lilivt' not t-m11t i4ti fithil t'iiuiitgli to stlteu fi lit ill

in-, d vviiIt', illd I (I forI Ii, i.; .aii1lmnattally It if IIII v rii ain ad vallortit1

t liav i. it 41) pei* cemi (i1 cI i . invy cloth iof it lilt( kind, t ln iti 111111
morl (if fiisiniig 111.1t wstild g) oil tha;t clothI would involved ti itiiiiilit'
Elf prcsv andtS~' tiitI wouldi (aiiTV such t d(ilre'i-vtitildi tmt tli(aUVt.

Sutuiao Ilroffipis. Anid IU hera. would nlot bse fill%. tevil fot. uilly qpcwild
dilfeiviltild, Would I he're ?

All'. NIIFA 1711ii(11 (ieu ZVV-tIlt. ln'iV Ud114 110t lbe. I t iA it IT],%

ilo it. I Wouild bte glatd to I-xiin,' it fiiln'r and1 4 tjllv ift- - -

Ail'. 31ACdA:A. 'Ill- l'i, f fil'd dli.- Ittorl11Ig fio011Ni .'. (1,i1-w.
'1 , 11111 is ollte oth-1r Jailtf I d1 -Are Ill cl-atr 111 fear 1 11111 uur .'rei

lJ iti giaoik, for jlum taet Sili if-
SIm'nuto;'1 If v'oi e:s. 'lh"11 Simply~I tmlidvi. 5 1. v, lif front jdtuiii

('loitlO' to fait~ l oths
Ail. MACLPAE. Ytes, ' , .ITY Atijilifif 41 ilil4 Of anlvng11wj~ "(l

. ator I Iirs. You tli;k Il thie lrosp'essiielt
littilt ltiti C'loths tuuld fautey clofIth y r lket cr o~f by flit'ill
vidl'i (oil filie inevasedl i'aun 'If thle gitl(1te

Mr'. ."wa:. I o prvie 01 fizlIlit, r.11(- -.ire %sfliciillu v Itbove
the leiwest ('otllblhliIfi 41' ~:s'itiii'inu pars ill Iiulisitdti, in
Mlilig. etc.
Ill ri'IW toi tlit, ('os1tu I i i.,tlid tlAI iii)Wt lv n lararl jlimirti in, its

1'CJptesentf t ive( saimltlhs-- - *iiil fI Ilk will ttoll'4't it I wnstit 14o point. Out -- 1-i
sampdu' such its No. 45, for illittatio 1411Ihereof, Is viveit a a t'('t'lii

ptItluii ees. 'le iii. Its elst'wiit. thle (.fast (if fltisiing.
l hav adde aullt'l Iis;- Iwo 1141 l fli l e111tsftadlislied tha I w ti lt' next.

Thet rest fi thlt sit tudiou is Ithis: Thiat oil 111141Ssfitf 11w tcass above
50's varn. known~ sis lite vartu prolaIuiticii. ii'Iieli 111. It Slall part of
our large dlistributiitolt. 164h11 is ti giat' ist iusf itd' eloii ti ft'e mills
Which litwle itiat1le t hos goo'ds, in Ifis k~et : the Eotverter cu'nue~s ill
there', it'- purceliits fit', goods lit tie untirket- c'(sf -anti it (cosis soiit.-
tlig to do bu11sineSS. l'tlrjill'% fromu "N. to) 15 1)(.1. Cent. 'iht'efuiu'e,
fle iiuipressioi ftat lutis gatinedi gruivId 11 4S fto flit'- t'xotilait priofits

blltist' ti lu profit tiulist bum agtii) sulbdividlf edJt lwtQllth flict futill
finliit J'eceil ed b hile mlills antthlit wichel flit' (coivei't('i r'tvtive't
for l11iianlug it. ill which'I etim' it will in' found tultht colit' e tutv er got
htis Shiare inl)'twwe't.

''lhit WINl 1101 CXpdliikViit )11' flilt' 'fntillf Boatrdl. 111 t ills at bearliig
fill fIleit' illtitltu It git ln goods muid th himpressiont thattt hits
giit'd grronte. %

I fliik that is till I hasve to sav. Mr. (balir t tll sid geittleinen.
"uSsiftr *1ix~sox. Wit Ii iw'Iaf mtill are you coninectted ?
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m1r. mm1.%i.. nrit. Parke'r (Cottont Mills. I -.il the New Ylork
represt'Sit~ lye. I 11m1ke it Ill biisiiiess ft knlow AV~Iat tilt ulisi ii-
hut ioll is it) this voumli r. A'reminlder uof Ill.-t collis to Int' m'sIT
forcihlv---
Setitor .hnissox. Yu it re the( -sellig 1ag-ent
MVI. MACLEA. NO; I do not sell anl r .os I wantl to show this

comilnit tee soietiig tlhat will openi tiicir. eyes.
I present hiere- 1)1141 will be gladly to fiur14h I-oil with i dupliate.;-

at product of line goods coming Into this couniay from .Japia at( (ti(e

V rcseiit mionielit Iprodlucing goodIs]. 1hiuse gods tire landed ill R*111
'rancisco. I obtained these from at retailer li Ilostoit. Theet foodsl

tire being p~urcIhasedI at 15 Cents 01141 lauded ill flostoit ill jiieflit'itce
to Americun crepes, 81161 theso goods pret sutpersedling similar cre~Apes
made(1 ill tis t'ointrv. Imiasnu11ch as tlte-z6) goods are0 hiandledi by all
iiiterintdiaite imp~lorter ill San 'raicisco, wi(. oft ('OltiSt' 11.i it profit,
it--, Ieo canl Wtord Ito ship l ii to Bost on ()r New York and sell tem
for (his price, it, is only it quest ion of tuie whien they will counpleteh'
dem~oralize such at fabi-ie ats (hatt producedl by tile Placific milk .nowil

aS elipelltiit(e (rA p e (Wvel tlioligi I series(~) sSP' l ils
prices' t(- retailer buiys the lutgofi.k Iiilicatii.

His poosition ill a tiig (if triat sort is similar to this idea: ire wants
to provide so mfanly cret'!js for his trade. It is immiiate'rial with hm
from Whom lie get.S thiem. It these give himi satisfaction ill hlis, Ili id
at the vahue, lie buysi (Ilest. td it is- to till. detriment of tilt- Iline
i))ttket. Trhis I c(;iisidler It very se'rous Aitiation at tlie jijesetit
liom)nent(. Not thtat it will itt~eatere and take iiwa' (h lit'etire Iradu'.
Iu i that it, w~ill caused' a break ill pirofits andt~ prices oif tile similtir
piroductts of (his inmkind. f ila. ih letiuid(i

TIhat is a desurijption ilnymn fwa ih etre h
comhietifion of (lhe substitute.

In respect to the faet. thiat Japan is (lie miothier (if fine goods 14o-
day, there is it sample which I shall leave you of one of t(li 10)6-
soiest pieces of flne varia goods. It is niii~tC ill Japanl. It is sold
to tile Sameit pople Wh-Io tire hiuyiiig tli(-s(' crt-pei tat 45 cents a yard,
283 inches wii it', and1( tlii' hetter'tradle is buinlg these, waiting six to
eighlt uiioiutlis (ii get (leliveryV. It recalls t(*im Jilmindu the experience
I had fouir yeant; ago whenl a commfiit tre of *Japanlese cotton u1iilS
camie to X Nw York. I was onl (lie committee (lint entertained (tem.
I'e took thiem aroiil NXew York with (It(,, Merchants Association.
Thiey iegrgedi to go inl sonie oif our milk to see wmhiat w~as made inl this
cotatii. T1haey were not very sui~e sflil ill getting in (ile mills, but
if I remenuerlt rigl th le Pacific mills kindly oflowed thiemi to go
in. I hiave no dout. that their realization oWtli cr~peq (lhnt were1
made over hero pushed thaem along in (lie production of (hose goods.

'liaie are Vat-1 iv ded gcoodls, 1aua7 it is; one o" fill niost
Jirodhti(t ions; f linivt' seen in I is" colint rv I 0-daly.

emi Otmer poiint aint may he( or interest to; von,, uhile 1 iav.. tha-t
piacka~ge ojw6'1, i., ai qmI;it'. i of1 0 ly4e! et' i;11 filt ~e cojist riutt (of
Cottonii cloth ust'dl ill thw shuilii!. 11-iuh.. I obtainied at Shirt l11114l4.
oirtly of n111t14.611t falul u h.'1 beu colored with itltirIIIem.e that i-.

til.t')1tom alli (i ill ll.; oaii-haill Of thiait (l'11 hIIa-t laceit 41V-1
with t1111t It~'riauI. 11111a is, jrebiaolly illf.str1at iv4' oi" abfiiei 114'lome
pice (4' irtiuigsi I hat "f'o (Ii 11 116 6'11 l5'iI' ill this co'uatry. 'lhi,
a*o1 a'ssit 'h'114' wokiia ltiv.; it ait '0 (1,14s. w1:6
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11t1 gigill !"lM 1,I0r d l(' -v j,(Iotk, tip my~ kiiiwlt'tlge. i., 61 e it a t r, or
4~)Inut *~vorl I l aiitt'iial ill tt shirt.

Vf4'it M~ilt.; 1h swii'5l~stle'.- 1); a A'tilfo o"t111 ) thi.s sort, f Wotlil sawl

IllS's it 3,i lw-, iti lie t, it. If lit, 'v'tiii .'tt 1 fiei cloth al t ao
11lte. o lit v Ila salt isAIes hIk iuliiiil, 11114 i, s;;licit-lltly goll Its It still-
.,i t i II', Ilit v ill I11l tsv I 1 at1)11 b i I; ( piewill lie' so5 10 Ii-)- pe uozell,
11111110v from R3 to 833.75 per* doxeit. Thet ltwxt Sta.g"( of tis dli'riltl-
I51 wolill Im. lei jtililitl'Wil wh~: 11.s ll-elltstd th11t liild who sell'. it to (hei

re'taile'r lit pmflee o" 'romi A, I to -S-1.5t) at (Ill/ll. Now, it uiiatkes. ]mo
%6Ae~'t't ~JitvoIS (:0) it, ie-arus tilt' (1th. dhos' 'ice W S t(' goilig to

rt'Ili.lill (lt-e saiIlh for (111t Iu1irt. If tlietti ~il-ll t11k oo) low 1111(1 the(,

Iielipittg thle vol-ituller om.~t partid :~' l,( 11 K'P P isP Pst ttllisditt'l anid
itil they i'ovoii lze tratie (Iisrilition,. which i-; a reniute thing.

a(i jrewnt. t(fi' only hinr ('tmllcollie fronut makig dit ies toll low.
If. (l tit'. other liaiiid, you liltreast' thle dity onl the( ra1w material

that comiprises ti( ie for of tis, which 1 tuldel~4tillldllilts t'etlllle iln
tlt(, [ louse bill. ralisin'g it, front a1 free basis uiter til' present laiw to
30 per cent, it mty lie biut anl infinit'siid aniount. ill regard to a yard
oIf clo0th, ilit it iikuht bv' just sisliciei peent t it'- s511cC(55fl11
htaninhg oaf thet. goodtlit t the limnitationt of l)Iice-lalliely, W, 'eits-
thius (lejrivillg i' workiiiginiiui1 oif getting Allieiiitiii-uiiale ('11)11 and
Colilllilng tht.e utter-up to talke at substitute wich is niot nearly ats
f.roil) and will not give him i( hearItl.

TIhere is noi better illustration ofti te Cheapeing of a1 product to tlet
Coiistillil thlli tile' advance thtat lits~ 1)('(li muade ill iatteritils of this
sort iii tite las,-t four veauln. whereby for sltirtitigk it permits of a fabric
dhint ('all b)e thromWl in iio it till' wiis'ltih andit comeI. (lilt ItS it Shold~ but
in at si n, bleach that, will take. every piarticle('(of dirt and grit, out of
atnd still relmin fast ill color. Thait is the reCsult of the( uise of iodlalne
d yes.

Sk-tiftor SIMITU. 'l'lesoC goods that you have Imtetl (llcussiIlug tire iiot
fgoO(s that your comuall manufactures?

.1 MACJLbA. NO:' these, are inad(' by th('AimokaM itfc n0
(10., of New Hampshire. lka auatrn

N'na11tOr 8311TH. And these P goods generally--
Mr11. MACLu:A (interp)osing,): _Are not Out gools; no0. It is merely

an illustration of facts that exist.
Senator IlvomF-s. Trie Anioskeagr mill (10 a large export business,

410 theyi not.?
Mr. IAlE.Not to my knowledge. 1(10 not, believe the Atoskeag

mils culdsel thirproduct abroadl against, England.
Senator Iluaims. They do a large exp~ort. business.
Mr. MACL.EA. 1 (Ioulbt it. You can not show it by the statistics

of the,- United States Government. Agoil, that is Where tile Govern-
mient, is very much ait fault, in not properly prioviding statistics ats to
iip rts l1' exports.

Senator Joiisxso. HaIve yon anything' further tQ say, Mr. Mac'ea, ?
W. MACILu:A. No, sir; I have fiiiishied'
Setiator .Toiixsox. Are there any other gentlemen who desire to be

lleard ?
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dtut 1 llalvv filed.
.4t.11.11411.f'Jixsox. Y~ou fill Hot dI(sive'to N(1 Iw i'td, I liit
M.r. T1F;--\m-. No. ;ir-: I wrote Svialtor Smitlh, 11114 voil lilt%-( (hiat

sviuhuo IolimmxSO. If 1 oll' brjief will coIverl whatl voll itivi' Iotay

M~r. Ticx xr:v. 0f coust- i. avet anxiciils to) hiave omr p~ropo~sitionI
considered. Iti s ii small Intttei' Imi import tllt to It.. W1. are initer-
(st(4l ill jiWljlitilr Wove lie lWIsjpt'1ld.

sv'IitqoI* .Iiisox. Thait Illtiv e AvilI bv' givon tttenil.

STATEMENT OF MR. STUA~iT W. CRAMER, OF CHARLOTTE,
N. C., PRESIDENT AMERICAN COTTON MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION, AND PRESIDENT MAYES MANUFACTURING CO.
AND LORAY MILLS.

Pmem;JlAm11 2-5i5-271.-4011m~ *u uaitliidrl..

Mr'. ( BA.II. Lett mvii gi'yol this j)Iilit4'Il bieft llizmiisil.ig lie to)
dw cI'mi~lifelht J_ rj

As I i!.Iitt aliready gi vv) Ii ltigltt' ill nme 111id I'11iis's,
I will 114t repeat it. .2 l

lII ii irm 11lvil I li ied h.r)1I' I" Was ie ,tI o gii v olci-
mitel.(In'a 16111 llelrie.; ff vlifll ll lklrivll111111 fortigil millIN

liid !1111 k. (l,11iv Yerv (omp lielY ill I his brief, wi-iul I will hot i'iitl.
I wll jilsi siilnii tt. andc you tain Ihok it ovter at polar lt'isie.

I will nlk6) idv1 readl t'Nitrlts froml 11i; brief, Ile'iIst it ks no(
wthi~ while to Itake tplltyour lit11le readiiig IhiniL- that oum c'all look
twt'r uiiist'l~pvts,. Ilia I v'iI mieiml a rew~ Inuink.- th111at 1 inairial
if) iiI-. brief. 111141 ver'1 inateiii

I feretoftunet. We 11414t coiisileived vamis too6 11111011 its (lie stepjs inl (lit
miniatit q3 raliw(s. and mot3 v'i1mI11 as5 th li Iiisit privi s fill.

SO 1111 ttiiil 'iblitioii. )It(' Of OW lie iiii1I)III' ponits; ! wishl to) k111kt
in lli ii.; brile kWith Vilri-., cottIvi~l inl that litt

toured liv ,H'I-;4is will) niiiifnet tied the itn li cloti Ii11ii' tlt'1
Mir. ('.tm El. As far It;they 4-iii 11(t olijit'itioii With Variis

sh1ippedl in) fromI nl)Ioaci yes. .Ilcoiietition ? Those0 ~iill

hiiij'tueIf-1 1(m 11m olr'03 i 4 61.,-Ir lo l olleiilWt il-(

lfhi lelfd frt'tn lit'tvhlhuiaIltii

Mr. ('n.%m tc. 1lie could notatifford it). 1n'eiu:v two-thirds of lws

exju'nst' f ilt andt distrilmti;1ii. ami thw.e Vilrlis enter iut o 11111t.
I Iowt-ve'r. I hitivt coiveret't iit verY fully it) thik brief, will Woutld lihke
to ImVe NYtill O2Vethat *olet 1 (t'iitii0ii wVheIoil o m oie to til olt i,.itlei'-
litiomt 63f till.1hi11.

raite,~ i'lifo lN' b~ill :3f21 Ion. tuimitt't ill dteiniali of 10it)~huy

b '2"o
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You will 110(1(4' tlI( lreliJs that1 have heeii refer"Ad to) two). or three
timic. thi; morning11fi Mid ait other (hues.

Sh-maairl 1 ItUoIIEFS. Are (hoep~ tUndlwoid lireak-~4* of url Ilwil
.Nit. CRuAMER. itoe lire uiie"wVfl)4 brealk. all the( to) of page 1.

In Ow i't pharp. I WVotdil (all voilr it telitil too this curve hiere,
liowiiigl the( 'hiltiff Bo'lir4l cost Of ((iIIvt'siol1 of Mais inwhich tlie.
c'ost is 1uttofilrml. (oilstuIIIV% rilig.i, It111(to 410 whlieh it wimllo bresik
awayv mrl ikje ai, iZl. tIi of ('(iijiiii" 11l).

siI. 'ut3Fm . im.1 w uld I n A. , zitiz ni- I o lti:.il.wlr(.

it ri-es imiforiv. raikiv, that talbulart exhibit of Hol biu; -.e h Off
topi fif jpagne . it, it 1141t evideIit that irl-41ap) :;0 It) 39!, hlild~ flav t a ia t
(f 12 In.'e'a

S"eilthr -SMITh. I thillh (I. I thiii'k WPC-II (3131 V W441 hinkt. t~e
break ill the( bottoml.

Mri. (u.vtrful. Exar thy
St'lIutmr 8u iran. Bill 1 414o 1031 knioxv whbat w*imodv 0-4-. lidil,'

nisigul ti110. TUnit hadit oevilvolto ( fie timt I hat ireah'sof 12. woolI
lie legilimante.

Mr.(f.Inn It h111dly1 -vem's loic.Ile (4) h'ave it 'mll. beim1, if
tihtre fitre'iou fill the otlher brvak- there I, a reakoau for that 41134.

Senator.SMm!.L BeCause the iuldiCiltiOlis dUe that the etist of Coll-
version front 31) to) 410 is coiisidlerably mlore thanl thle 1 f r'olver.-
Sion from 20 to) :31).

Mr. CUAmmyi. And( in proportion.
Senar11- SMITH. T111 figures p~resented1 by the reprosenttative of

the New PFmuglald Iuujlls of from 20 to) 40 to the ad vailoremi of the
Cost~ of conIversion~ was tiue to tile facet that it ranl Straight through
from 20 to 401. Applied to) from 3(1 to 40, it was much more reason-
able. ande if you put 12;V to from 30 to 40, of course that ehiuiinate.4
these0 figure:.

NMr. ('uAMP.R. Agauil, is it 11ot ('Videhit thait the 70-79 griup should
take at rate of 224. per cent; tile 80-89 group, 25 per cent: the 90)99
group. 274. per cenlt ?

Senalltor' -9MiTH. I think that is at very reasonable argunwuelt.
Mr. ('u.yit. I think if You take this cost of colIvesiol ats shown

b% the TIarilf Board's report and till the information gotten (f prices
Orl aiiythiiig elSe, if you 21dojlt the 2- per ve:it tliffereiice bet weenu tile
groups of the yarns upl to ti10 70's, that those from 70 ill should lbe

enildto the salie conlsiderat ion 1111(1 tile Samle stepl. This is
more cleatri sho(wni in 'Paiifl Board's report, volumeo 2, cliatt 0, page
410, inl which it. will be noted how the cost of Conversilil, bli lit
England all11 Amierica, increases in anl aseemudii Nele 4)11 thlt- filler
111u1m1ls, thle difference in thle conversion cost (If each grrou not
being at uniform advance but anl increasing one. Yet, we* 11TOa 110
point oif that to ask for increasing steps iii the rates (Ill tile finer
cttlts, its the rates throughout the range of 1-70 in It. It. 3321 are
biased uponui~ uifiorm steps of 24. per cent, between gropupjl. and1( it is
(lul P~ipose to acecejlt both the rates alnd thle groujlimg or that bil
with triling an o ioiis moifickationis that Iare tof) allpar-ent to

Frankly we can not indorse those rates, as we think iOrT, iun1portal-
ti(Ins will be made under them than. Congress intends if they tire
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adopted for we understand that only competitive rates are sought,
and we believe these reductions go further than that; we only adopt
them and are willing to try them cheerfully and in good faith, in the
beli f that corrective legislation will be forthcoming in case importt-
tions exceed what you expect.

So much for the rates as to the intent. of the bill. You will notice
that tis is merely ironing out the inequalities in it, when they areobvious.

Senator lluonEs. The high rate is 30 per cent instead of 25?
Senator SMITH. At the lower end you have a 21 by 10, and so up 5

points higher.
Mr. CRAMSER. Exactly; and if there is any reason for those figures

there is certainly i reason at tihe upperend,where the cost of conversion
increases so much.

You undoubtedly intend those rates to actually operate exactly as
adopted, both as to the revenue you estimate from them atd as to
limiting importations to the amounts you anticipate. The Ways and
Means Committee have given unusual study and attention to the
administration features of their bill looking toward that end.

We believe, however, that still a slight modification of the group-
ings is absolutely necessary to accomplish that result. Consult yarn
price lists and any authorities you choose and you will at once be
struck with the fact, especially above No. 30, that the demand is very
largely for yarn numbers in multiples of 10, such as 30, 40, 50, 60, 70,
80, and the like. An examination of importations discloses at once
that at whatever points rates change importations in large amounts
are made just, under the dividing line, importers obviously taking an
uncontemplated advantage by bringing in a trifle inferior substitute,
thereby imposing upon American manufacturers more competition
than was intended and at the same time depriving the Government
of its rightful revenue.

Therefore, while groupings by 10 numbers are both close enough
to suit the trade and ut elaborate and complex of administration,
evidently the line of division should not come just under the numbers
most, in lemand, or there will be a reptition of the present situation
as to bringing in 78's for 80's, andl it will le on a much larger sealt.
So we suggest. the dividing line for the groups at a point -half way
between those numbers most in demand; the groups will then divide
at 5, 15, 25, 35, 46, 55, 65, 75, 85, etc. That, will enforce the intent
of the bill, for customers would not accept as substitutes yarns five or
six numbers lower than their requirements.

The competition of the substitute is a j)erplexing and annoying
thig ill 11tA schedule; hi the case of cotton yarns for sale and dis-
trilution, iinless guarded against, the eWfect will be absolutely to
nullify the legal rates and to subject tile major )art. Of the whole pro-
ductio'n to an actual competition of the next, lower rate. Tleo pro-
posed regrouping, as above , will solve the problem.

It is true that ln apalfrent effect will he to raise the rates in the
whole by I I per cent, or onc-half part of each group by 21 per cent;
hut, thai is al)l)apredl and not real, for hear in mind that the deman(I
is for wheat. may be termedh the, decimal numbers, onll which thin plan
insures only thie duty actually intended.

05412-48---84
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H. R. 3321, mnodified as thus outlined, would contain yarn rates
as follows:

Yarn NO%.

1(04 5 to 14 15 to 24 VS to34.33 to 4 411 o 5 5toC&S to 73 o1MS t 5L

percent ........... 5.0 7.5 10.0 125 1.1. 175 20.0 212. 25. 2753 300

Now, those rates are exactly the same as before, except they are
split on 5 s instead of on the 10's. They tre stil grouped in groups
of 10, however.,

We have previously appeared before your committee, asking that
the 11. R. 3321 yarn rate all be raised 21 per cent for single-carded
yarns in the gray to bring them to a parity with yarns when woven
into Cloth, poilntmg out tfiat in the large majority of plain goods the
advantage out foreign competitor was in spinning and not. in weaving;
therefore, that. single gray-Varn rates should certainly he as high as
those on the cloth into which they are woven.

We have also shown you that yarns combed or advanced in manu-
facture by twisting, bleaching, dyeing, gassing, etc., should NO ac-
corded an additional rate of at least 5 per cent to the other rates on
carded single gray yarns. Conversion costs, finishing risks, greater
ex)ense in every way entitle them to that extra rate.

A false impryc;sio' exists as to the relative costs of finishing yarns

in this country and abroad; because the Tariff Board's report Stated
that cloths could be as cheaply finished in this country as abroad, it
has been erroneously assumed the same i. true as to yarns. Such is
certainly not the c;!we; the foreigner has more of an advantage over
uIs in finisinig yari whten subjectedl to two or more prFocese than is
Compensated for by only thle .5 per centt asked. I will not take tip
your timec by furtfiell *911uminen01t nit thiq poi'mt, as I understand that
your (lislposit. ima ii to imike this3 Change.

The ad vantage and equity of siootin g out. the inequalities of the
present groupings in 11. R. -3321 by the method of regroulpings which
we now propose are such that if our suggestion is adopted anlld the 5
per cent extra allowed on yarns advanced in manufacture, we con-
sider it equal in effect to the substance of our former request. By
your so doing, we can adopt the If. R. 3321 ratei for the basis onl
"arns, as we assure you that we are disJ)opsed to go to extremes in

both yarn and( cloth rates that we may approach your committee in
tile spirit of accepting the House rates as a basis.

Then I also call your attention to the reduction of from 10 to 5 per
cent, and on the top of paoe 7 I it the thing ill Condensed form,
which is merely a tabularu" exhibit of the amendments that we propose
underneath.

Senator SMITH. Then below you put it in the form of an amend-
ment I

Mr. CRAMR. In form to be used.
Xow I want to take the liberty of calling your attention to two or

three things. First, by the wav I should like to put. in this aniend-
imieat showing a Compirison of* the tables in convenient form, so it
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will he seen that we practically make no change in the House rates,
except to straighten them out in a way that we believe is warranted,
and we think you will agree with us. *

(The statement referred to is as follows-:)

Summary of tabular ex 1ilits.

Yarn rates in 11. R. 3321:

Yarn Nos.

Io%1to 2010 S30to 100oSt 5 010 -t 0o9t and1 19. 29. 39. 19. 59. 69. 9 . 9.

,ates on all yarns, --- 1 )percent ........... 5 1 10 ,o ) i, s 101 201 20 20 20) 2

Reela.sified, 11. R. 3321 becomes:

Yarn Nos.

and10to 20to 30 40 to 50to 6010 700 to to 90 tO nd19. 29. 39. 19. 
5 9

. 69. f . 89- 99- above.

Rates on all yarns, 17percent ........... 31 71 to 1-21 1.5 1| W0 W21 2 2-'J 31

1. R. 3321 modified would contain yarn rates as follows:

Yarn Nos.

I to . 6 to 15 to 25 to 33 to 4510o SS to 65 to 75 to 851to 95 anl

Rates on all yams,I
per cent......5 j 10 121 Is 171 20 221 25 271 30

The amendment which we offer to the yarn rates embraced in I[. R. 3321 may be

tabulated as follows:

Yarn Nos.

t 0to 15 to 2 to 35o t51 55 to lto 7Sto S5to 05and

I1t01. 14. 21. 131. 14 51 64. $14. 84. 91. above.

Rateson singleftrded yams In the

Yamnscombed or ad-vanced in Ovalue 27 -

over sing In the n ogray ............... 3 p-r tent on all numbers extra and in aditint'lerts
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Mr. CRAMER. Now, a number of questions have boon asked hero
about foreign prices and American prices on yarns. I promised to
got you what I could. I will tinot read thorn, but I will give you
copies of those, and you can look thom over at your leisure. Tho
statomonts speak for thomsolves.

(The statomont zoforred to is as follows:)

JFrom Textile Woul. Record. Boston, May, 1913.1

ENOLISII AND AMERICAN PRICES FOR COTTON YARN.

As this issue was about to go to pree we received the following quotations on repre-
sentative qualities of white cotton yarn, tracked in cases f. o. b. [.ivcrpool, fromone
of the leading spinners of Lancashire. We have reduced the prices to Amierican
money, and annexed the American prices for corresponding grades and size. The
English terms are net cash 45 (lays. The American terms will average net cash 20
days:

Y. English Under. Fnolish Amen-
..... prke. Wood total can

duty. t prke.

Warp .os: Per rnt.
20.S merk-n ............................................ I S 10 20.3 23t
30's Amerkan ...................................... 201 1) 212. 3 26
40's Amerk-an ...................................... 2 31 Is 27.3 36
So's English ............................................ 321 17 3K-2 47'
Os English ............................................... . 5 , 42.0 54

807s English ............................................... 44J 20 534 70
Wett cops:

20's Amerkan ............................................. Is4 10 19.9 2430"s .,metkan .............................................. 19 0 211 2
40's Amenk ........................... ................ 2 is 23.6 345

0"s English ............................................... 2 1.1 27.0 4
a0"s Yn bl 2 ............................................... i 2 20 32.7 S

35 20 42.0 72Combed rinz warp bundles:
2"s American ............................................. 1 20 10 22z.O 29
3W'sAmerican ............................................ 1 231 10 Z1. 6 .6
40's American ............................................ 2T1 15 29.3 41
2140's Anerl n ........................................... 26 4 .1.303 41
2140"s English ............................................... .12 15 3,8 50
2/50's English ..................................... 34 171 40.0 6
260's English........... .......................... U 20 43.2 62

SAML. S. )ALE,
Boston, .1lass.

Mr. CRA tIE. We talk a great deal about a contact of competitive
point. We have shown that 30 per cent of all the 78's and 80's man-
ufactured in this country are imnportel oin tn equivalent ad valorem
basis of 35 per cent.

Senator S.1ITI. You do not give the yarns below 20. I suppose
that is because the tariff, added to the English price, equalizes the
American price?

Mr. C'AMER. Xo; to tell you frankly, I did not give them simply
because I couhl not get themii. That is all I have been able to get iii
that line; but I have sonie interesting figures here that I would like
to give you on American prices. You asked this morning the differ-
ence in the prices on carded and( combed yarns, single and ply yarns,
and also mercerized.

Senator SuIT,. What (loes that "weft cops" mean?
Mr. CRAMEn. That is filling cops and twists there, referring to war).

That is their term for warp and filling; that is, twist and weft.
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You asked me this morning the difrerence between the carded and
combed prices of yarns for the knitting trade and I have them here.
This is copied from the Textile Manufacturers' Journal of May 24:

Hastern peeler combs, carded. No. 40's. 3.3 to :3.5 cents per pound; combed, :39 to
41 cents per pound.

That, is the difference between the prices for tie single carded and
single combed yarns.

Afain, the 1jrices for two-ply yarns, still the same cotton, peeler
stale cotton, carded and combed, No. 40, front 37 to 38 cents per
pound for carded and from 43 to 44 cents per pound for combed.

So you will see from that how much that combing and carding adds
to the value of those yarns.

Combed peeler warn No. 40, two ply, is from 54 to 60 cents per
pound and gassed' is from 54 to 65 cents per pound.
You might want to look that price list over later and I will just

offer it. You can put it among your papers and it will give you an
idea of the difference in the values of those yarns.

(The price list referred to is as follows:)

COTTON-YARN QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations have been compiled in Boston:

EASTERN PEELER CONES.

Carded. Combed. Carded. jCombed.
6's....................21-21 2$1-26 24's..2-23 30
S's .... .................. .21 2 s ..................... 2 -26 31
10 s................... 212 26-27 Ws ...................... 27J-29 33[1351
14's ................... 221-23 271-28 32's ................... 28-29 34-M
16's................... 23 23 2-2'& 3s29-M 35-37
20s ................... 24-241 28 3S............... 30-32 36-38
22's................... 241-T 9 -.V 4 ................... 33-35 39-41

EASTERN TWO-PLY SKEINS.

Peeler. Peeler.

carded. combed. Carded. Combed.

12's ...................... 23-24 28 -29 30's ...................... 30-31 37-38
14's ...................... 24 -241 29 -30 36's ...................... 33-34 40-41
16's ...................... 241-2S 30 -301 's ...................... 31-35 41-42
18's ...................... 25 -23 301 1 40's ...................... 37-38 43-44
20's ................... 251-26 31 -311 's................................48-50
22's.................I 2-6 311t321 Go's..................... ............... 555
24's ................... 26 32-33 70's .................................. 63-67
26's ................... 27 33-34 80'S .................................. 12-77
23's ................ 281-291 34 -35

EASTERN TWO-PLY WARPS.

Carded. jCombed. Carded. Combed.

24)'.................... 3,-32 383 I 4 ., .................... ' ......... ".....
2%3 ............. ......

+
34-35 41-12 12-M ,3-_8

2-40's................. .3132 43-3 20's................. ............ 56-5
2-0's .................... ..... 45...'. 0 ,-0
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EGYPTIAN (COIBED) WEAVING YARNS.

SNGLE SXEIS.

30'a............ ................... 42-3
3's ......................................... 42-43
40's ........................................ 46-47
45's .......................................... 4-49
so's ............. ........................... 51-52

56 .................................... 8646
6 's .......................................... 0-2
Ido's .......................................... 6-7(4
)'s .........................................78-N

TWO AND TIIREE PLY SKEIWS.

0's .......................................... .3--40
M's .......................................... 43-44
4's .......................................... 47-
4S3".................................... 49- Sf

's .......................................... 52-N1
605 .......................................... C1-63

......................................... '5-;.

.......................................... 'i-7
's..........................................
s..........................................

TWO-PLY WARPS.

2,30" ........................................ 40-41
2-35's ........................................ 44-45
2-40's ........................................ 48-49
2-5's ........................................ S- 1

2 0 ........................................ 53-54
..................................... (2-44

2-70's ........................................ 71-73
2-,o's ........................................ 81-(3

EGYPTIAN COPS.

C Card. I Combed. Crded. . mbed.

fi's and 815 ...... 27-281 32-n31 's and 20's.........31-n M-3
10's and 12'. 28-291 33-34 2 01....... 32-33 378
14' . 3435 2 4s ....................... 3-34 38-39
35's and 16' ... 30-31 33-3626s............ 33%0

COMBED SEA ISLAND.

IReverse R reverse
Single. twist thread Single. twist thread

y yam. yarn.

.'s...................... 40-411 41-42j 304 ....................... 53-,4 57-5814's ..................... 41-42? 43-44 40's ....................... 58--0 63-64
16's ..................... 42-43 44-45 60's..................... 68-70 74-7
I8's ....................... 45-46 47-48 70"s..................... 73-74 80-82
2's ....................... 47-4S 49-40 SS ....................... 79-79 8-88
23's ..................... 4-49t 51-52 's ....................... 83-81 92-94
29's ............... . 5243 - o100's ...................... 90-92 100-105

Sea-island warps and skeins for mercerizing are worth 2 to 3 cents less than thread
yam.

The following quotations have been compiled in Philadelphia, New York, and
Providence:

SOUTHERN SINGLE SKEINS.

WARP TWIST.

6's and Vs .......................... 171-19
10's and 12's ....................... 181-20
14'sand 16's .................... ....... 21 -211
20's ........................................ 211-22

24's .................................... 23 -231
26a............. ................. 231-24

1 30'S............................. .... 25

SOUTHERN TWO-PLY SKEINS.

2-6's, 2-10's ........................... 171-19
2-12's............................... 2o2-14's ................................ 20 -201
2-16' ..................................... 20 -201
2-20'8 ...................................... 22
2-24's ...................................... 231

2-26's ...................................... 24
2-30s ...................................... 25
2-40's ................................... 31 -32
2-,SO's. ............................. 42-2-00' ................................ 51 -52

SOUTIIERN SINGLE WARPS.

I0's .............................. 19-20
12's and 14's ..........................
18's and I's ............................... 21
20's ........................................ 21 -211

24-s ........................................
26's..................................
3D)S.........o............ ..............
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HOUTIIE1>N TWO-PLY WARl'P.

2-12s .. ........................ t"1-21) 2-20.......................... 3"225
2-12" . . .. -21 2-3................................2 43

2- '. ..s .............................. 43
2-3:O s ..................................... 22 2- 's ..................................... .5M
'2-24"s ...................................... 24

3-N'shard twil, on ubes. I7-17t nts 3--'s skeins anl 4-s skins, 17-17,& fnts: 2-10's and 2-12's slack,
21 n'nts.

SOUTIIERN C')NK (FlUA$- sTN) YAIINS.

I' .................................... -2
.v ....................... 31-0
to s ........................................ 2 -213
12's ........................................ 21 -211
Il' .................................. 211-21
16's ................................. , 22

I 2'* ....................................... 2213-21' ........................................ 72
22's ........................................ 2 31
24...................................7211-24
211's................................... 241
Us ..'...................................... 241-251

JILACK AND WHITE I). & T. SKEI.

CARDED PEELERS.

2-2.......................................... 3211 - '....................................... 42-24's .......................................... 3 - ' .. ...................................... 41
2-26s.......................................... . 321

STAPLE COIBINATIONS.

1-30's ......................................... 33 1 0-0s ....................................... 43-43l0-30s ......................................... 33 I 14-40 "8 ....................................... 45I 4-30'8 .................................. 33 "l-J's ....................................... 4-5-4616-110"s .................................. 43 16-12W"9 ...................................... 6&M-68

Jack spools, 2 cents more; colors, 2J-4 cents more than black and white.

BLENDED BLACK AND WItTE SKEINS.

2-2Ws ...................................... 3 -D .................... 3
2-24"s ...................................... 37!

For25 percent blends, 1-I cent less: for TS percent blends, 1-2cents more.

EASTERN FEELERS AND EGYPTIANS.

Cones or tubes.

Combed pesters.:
2-2W's .................................... 32-33
2-4's .................................... 34-3S
2-'s .................................... 36-37
2-3's .................................... 3849
2-3's .................................... 42-43
2-s .................................... 43-44
2-M ............................... 44-45
2-401'..............................43-46
2-, s .................................... 0-52
2-'s .................................... 8-GO
2-70's .................................... 65-?
2-'s .................................... 75-7?

Combed Egyptian:
2-2Ws..."................................. 33-34
2-24 .................................... 3-36
2- 's .................................... 373
2-0's .................................... 52-402-34's .................................... 43-44
2-304 ................................... 44-45
2-,Ws .................................... "
2-40 .................................... 46-47
2-56s .................................... 52-5,4
2-W0"s .................................... W061
2-70's .................................... 6$-70
2-W's .................................... M9-81

CARDED PEELER CONES.

O's ........................................ 211-f
12's ........................................ 22114's ................................... .. 221-23
16s............................... 23-23
is'so......o..o . ......... .... o.... 23
20's........................oooo.,.......... 233-24
22's .............................. 24 -243

24's ........................................ 243-25
2'S ................................. 25 -2S
2'$........................................ 27 27
32's ........................................ 22-

34. ........................................ 29-29

CARDED SIIUITLE COPS.

8S.......... ......................... )
10's ................................. 20-
IT's ................................. 2D3-21
14's ........................................ 21 -22
16's .............................. 22 -221
Is's ........................................ 221
2'S.......................... ..... 2-233
22,s ................................... .. 23-23

26's ....................................... 25-251
Ws ........................................ 26-26
's ........................................2? -2s

32"s .................... 29-29
34's ........................................ 29-30
3's ........................................ 30 -31

• VS ........................................ 31 -32
40' ........... ............................. 32 -3 -3
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MFRCERIZE!) YARN.

Coinlevl Peeler. Contbed EgylILln.

Not g&-$EI 4; tSest. Not ps51614 Guascl.

2-1 O's ................................ .................. I 4 - - ,1 . ............. ..........2-lb's. .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. ... . ... . 4 -41i 44 - 53 IA Iit2-1 - I ............................................. . i-4 49j.- 53 47-41I .5!- M

2_-r', ........................... ...................... 4 -4s ., 49- " 4,-s i t.+- M
2.'1311's ................................. ............. 44 4) A - .4v .5111 53'!5

-2'11. ...................................... .......... 4'1-.44 ;3- IV) S _V# . 74 -€ Qj2-3................. . . il 1 0112-14 .4 .............. .............. .. . ...........-'s .............................. .. ... ........... 31-57 W, . .--. I .5# - F2
2-.'-s ............................... .................. 52-54 .37- oil 57-5  -,- 41
2-40"............................. ................. 44-0) -W- J W .QJ, : 1- f.
2- 5Ss ......................... ... .. . . ....... . 7-,1 5,;2- On ¢.+-s ,A.- 00
2-10's.... .............................................. .1-tA 4- 2 04-5. 43 # - ;5
2-4' ................... ............................ 1-1 6 7- 1 2 -0-79 2- '44
2-S04............................. .................. W-,3 I.01- 1 541 1-- ,1
2 '-i0 's ................................................. ............ ............ ... ....... -.
2-I - -s ................................. ..................................... ........... 1.5 1 .55

CrOnatd Sea Islind.

Not ga-d., f a ed.

2-s............................. 0 ) -2-10"s ................................. ... ......................... ........... . 10 04 5r- , - rA

2- ---)'- ....................................................................... .1 - 61 6
2- s .......................................................... ................ ) - 64 -
2-36's ........................................................................... r-.31- t0 671- 74
24 --W ........................................................................... 6 s - 73 4 1- 7
2-4 --- .......................................................................... 74 - 77 77 - 82
2-Os- ..............................-........................................... . 74- 7) S - S
2-60's ...................................................................... 47.. % , - %1 "2- St5270's ..................................................... ..................... 941- 1)5 1. -1.$

2-w s . ............................................... . . . . -1-02 1.05 -1.13
2-100's ............. .......... .................................................. . , -1.27 1.30 -1.35
2-120's .......................................................................... I 1.42 1.41 - .5.5
2-140's .......................................................................... I ............ I S.

On domes! Ie yarnm pr6ce. are approximately the same on both skeins and ries. On Impoted yarns the
prices of cones are more than skeins and areas follows: 2-6os. S cents more; 2-4's. S wnts more; 2-.WO%, 10
rents snore; 2-M0s, II cents more: 2-10's, 12 cents more; 2-12's, 14 vent more.

Mr. CRAMER. Referring again to the cost of conversion-that being
a question you have asked each min, anti I will anticipate it-in the
first place, I havo here my cost sheet for a small vari mill of 18,500
spindles on No. 80's, anti our cost on those yarns,'80's, two-ply, con-
version cost, is 36.84 centi per ound. Our cotton, including the
los, through waste, is 31.16 cents per pound, making a total of 68
cents per pound. This rate that I have just given you front this
schedule, with 5 per cent increase for coinbing anid plying and those
other processes. nmakes. 30 per cent greater oi those 80's, of Iwo-ily,
which cost us 68 cents per pound. We have a foreign price on those
same yarns, delivered in New York. You will remember that it was
mentioned at the last ineeting that it was .54 cents per pound, duty
not. paid. Thirty per cent of that is 16.2 cents, which, added to the
54 cents, makes 70 cents per pound, which you see in practically the
same as to the cost to us, which is 68 cents per pound.

Senator SMITI. S niething more than I cent more than it actually
costs you ?
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Mr. CRA3ME.R. That answers that questionn about the cost of conl-
vers-ilon of the contact point, and, alter all. this whole schedule has
to he passel oi on some points, which is a competitive Iont.. Now,
that rate is only 30.per cent. whereas one-thirl of all tlie domestic
CoflSUMption coIIe's in on a 35 per cent rate.

Senator SMITH. Oil a 35 per cent, rate, one-third of the American
consumption is coming in ?

Mr. CRA. m.r. Exactly. What staggers us about that is that the
higher end of this scale is not in proportion to the lower end: but with
those modifications, which seem so reasonable and m) trilling, and
which adopt the House rates on yarns in the gray--

Senator S.MITU. What. are these higher yarns mised for-the 80's,
say ?

Mr. CRA.NIME. You Imleani for what IMrlo.1S"?
Senator S.MIThL. Y,.
Mr. CRAMER. They are used for the knit-gools trade.
Senator SMITE!. What kind of knit-goods trade?
Mr. ('nAMPH. Well, stockings and underwear and all kinds of knit

goods generally.
Senator SMiTil. Common 1nd ordinary stockings?
Mr. CRANMEPr. Well, I would not call "them ordinary. They are a

little better than that. Some of woolen worsteds also have the cotton
warp, and they are used for a number of purposes of that sort. This
only alplies to 70's and upward, because it is practically adopting
Your rate up to 7's. They would not amount to niore than 3 per
cent of the whole consumpition to make that change, and it would
enable the mills who are making it to continue to make it. If that
comes in at less than 68 cents, I will have to h]llit something else.
although there is no profit for me at all in that Iorice. The foreigner
has his profit when le quotes the 54 cents and figures everything in.
That, of course, I do not care to put in evidence, but a man looking at
the care with which we make upi our costs will see thai it is carried
out to a very fine point.

Now, I would like to say this in connection with that Mayes mill:
The oldest machinery in it is 5 years o, the newest is I year ol,
and the average is not over 2 years old, and if there is a mill in the
country that is any better equipped. I do not know it..

Senator SMITI. *YOU have in your own sheuldule here, No. 7, 25
per cent.

Mr. CRAMF.R. Plus 5 per cent, Senator.
Senator SMITH!. Oh. yes; you figure on phis- 5 per cent for dyeing?
Mr. CRANM.R. No: foi conhbing1.
Senator RMIThl. ('ombingf?
Mr. CRAMF.R. And twisting.
Senator SMITI. I understand. Plus 5 per cent for the second

process ?
Mr. CRAMEz:R. It. will not bp the second proces-. It will be generally

the third or fourth.
Senator SMrITE. Well, we call it the second I)roee-.
Mr. (CR'u.R. They call it that.
Senator SMITIL. It is another process in addition to spinning ?
Mr. CRAMER. Exactly. It is finishing.
Senator S~M:T'l. What percentage of the yarns used in the United

States are higher than 70 s and under 200's
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Mr. CRAMNER. 1 do not think there is over 3 1(.r cent, and I will t(l1
you why-because 40's and upward are only 7A per cent.

Senator SMITI. Ninety-two and one-hal per cent, then. are below
40's?

Mr. CRNI.:R. Yes, sir; as shown by the Tariff Board's report, the
Underwood handbook of two years ago, and, in fict, nil the Govern-
lilt doellliiewns oil it.
So this applies to only about 3 lper cent, but I was ist making the

dlifferelice between what woulh elnlie us, to continue in that business
or what would uimake it necessary for iis to grow coarser.

There is only one other point, gentleen, that I wish to call to vour
attention, and it may be in order anlld it nay not. flowever, I would
like to call your attention to it, and that is this: Up to 1910 inclusive,
the importations of yarns were kept by ilniers, inhvidnai i nnliers
alnd it was easy to s('e the value ol the iinjortations of each count, its
adl valorem, its invoice value, 0n( all about it. Since then, they have
been kept by groups. of 10's, which tells us nothing. If it is in order.
I would suggest that some steps be taken to see that the practice up
to 1910 be continued, because we could tell the values of those yarns
then, but we can not (o so now. It will only involve a little additional
bookkeeping.

I think that is about all we have to ask, except that you give your
careful consideration to those rates, for I do not see how we cah (1o
any better than that, and I think we have gone too far in suggesting it.
The ClAIRMAN. You might pray for us a little.
Mr. CRAMER. Well. we have been doilig that for a long time.

STATEMENT OF MR. H. L. RANSOM, NIAGARA TEXTILE CO.,
LOCKPORT, N. Y.

PARAGRAPhS 255-271.-Cotton nman ufacturs.

Mr. RANSOM. I merely want to call the committee's attention to
paragraph 269, Schedulh 1, because it relates to union towels.

We are manufacturers of union towels, and by that I mean towels
which are cotton warp and linen filling. There is a clause in there
which says towels, the component material of which cotton is the
chief value take a rate of 25 per cent. This is a reduction of 20 per
cent, and tilis means that all goods of that character will swing in to
the foreigner, and it will take it away from the American manufac-
turer. We have been drifting alonj for some 14 years, and have
made fairly good progress, but we are very anxious to continue it,
and I think we ought to be allowed to make a certain proportion of
the towels consumed in this country. If this clause is not thoroughly
looked into and changed, it will result in taking a large proportion of
our business away from us and diverting it to the foreigner.

The CnAIRMAN. What kind of. towels (to you make?
Mr. RANso3. It is this character of goods [indicating). Here is a

towel which I picked up in this room, of a similar character. Those
are the particular goods that we are vitally interested in.

Senator S3ITU1. Did you find that in this room, hung up for use I
Mr. RANSOM. Yes, sir; hung up in this room for use, made by

domestic manufacturers. That is a part-linen towel, and that is
what we are interested in. We are not interested in the all-cotton
towels, and have nothing to say about that.
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I (to not think it is generally understood what effect that clause
will have on the domestic manufacturer.

Senator SITI. To what extent are towels made entirely of linen?
Mr. RANSOM. They are not made in this country at all at the pres-

.nt time. I have Wen in the towel business all my life, and I havo
had a chance to study it, not only in this country, but in other
countries.

Senator SM!Tn. Your point is that towels that are made partly of
cotton and partly of linen ought to have the recognition of the in-
creased price of the linen, and therefore have a higher rate than the
ordinary cotton toweling?

Mr. RANSOM. Well, on the ordinary cotton towel, we feel we can
hold our own, and we make some of those; but it is on the towels that
we have to put linen in. There is a duty on linen, and we pay to the
(overnnient a large revenue in our lineit imports.

Gentlemen, as far as revenue is concerned-
The CHAIRMAN. What percentage of linen is in this towel, and what

percentage of cotton?
Mr. RAN-SOm. There is about 48' per cent of linen in that towel, as

near as can be figured.
The CHAIRMAN. Is the linen the component of chief value
Mr. RANSOM. No, it is not. When it takes a duty of 40 per cent,

it is perfectly satisfactory; but when they run a little more cotton in
and bring it unter this clause, 25 per cent, it hits us a side. binder we
can not recover from.

Senator SMITI. If it. is 48 per cent linen, the linen ought to ho
worth more than the cotton.

Mr. RANSOM. But, you see, this depends somewhat on the prices
of cotton. I asked about that this morning, and I was toll that
the price was fixed, of course, upon the price of yarns on the other
side. I find that that article and some other'articles have been
passed upon, and they came in under this 25 per cent clause.

The CIIAIR MAN. In quantity, what percentage is linen, if it is 48
per cent in value?

Mr. RANSOM. In that towel, it has to be less that half linen in
order for the value of the cotton to predominate, which is a very easy
thing to (1o in those towels. There are a great many of them in
which the. cotton predominates that are usedin this country to-day,
that are brought in, giving the foreigner this extra 20 per cent; and
that is going to he a tremendous thing.

The reason that I have come (town here on this visit is that I
find that a great many of the dealers all through the country are
watching this clause and are ready to place their orders for'large
quantities of goods. They will britig them in under that rate, and I
think that any towel with'any linen in it at all ought to be considered
as a linen toNvel and take the 40 per cent- rate.

ite CnAIniMAN. If it has any in it ?
Mr. RANSOMI. Yes, sir.
Senator S3mITI. YOU want a towel composed in part of linen

brought in at the linen rate?
Mr. RANSOM. Yes. So far as the revenue is concerned in towels

that do come in under that clause or take a higher rate of duty and
bring the Government a better revenue, it. will let us continue to make
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those and bring in the linen yarn, andI it will add a whol, lot of revenue
to the Government.

Senator Hughes. Do you put the linen in these?
Mr. RANso1. Yes, sir.
Senator ]Mons. how; by warp?
Mr. RANSOM. It is done ia'i the web. You will find that none of

these goods have linen in the warp, because the grade of yarn is so)
Poor.

Senator S3Ti. Do you suggest towels composed in part of lineit
ail cotton, 40 per cent?

Mr. RANSO.M. Yes, sir; composed in part of linen, to take 40 per
cent.

Another feature of that clause which is going to confuse-
The CIIAIRMAN. But they might have a very small percentage of

linen in them?
Mr. RANSOM. Well, it would be veIy hr1d. It woUld be almost

impossible to put in less than one-thir .
Senator HtuOhlEs. You c-all not ix the fillings I
Mr. RANSOM. 'f hey have been doing it, but it i4 not very suece.ful.
Senator SMITH. If you put a 40 per cent duty onl it, it puts the full

amount of linen in the goods?
Mr. RANSOM1. There would be no) object in leaving it. out.
Senator SUTIn. If you put. in 25 per cent., they might say "Well,

we will just put 24 per cent in it" ?
Mr. RANso.. That. is the idea.
Senator HltmEs. Do you know about how the imports rawte at

present?
Mr. RANSO.Mf. Of the union towels ?
Senator HuoEs. Yes.
Mr. RANso.. There is a very large importation of that in the

higher qualities. We are filguring on the lower qualities, and those
are all put in together and there is no way of (listinguishing them.

The CHAnIMAN. I think we understand that suggestion. If you
will leave that with us, we will take it up.

Mr. RANSO. I thank you very much. I will file a brief substan-
tiating just what I have, so that you can have it in the record.

The CHAIRnHAN. Yes; we would like to have it.

STATEMENT OF MR. OSCAR WAGNER, 92 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.

PARAGRAPIS 255-271 .- otton manufactures.

Mr. WAGNElR. I appear oi behalf of the domestic manufacturers
of jacquard figured cotton upholstery goods, and I have here a couple
of samples to show you gentlemen just the kind of fabric we are
interested in.

Senator SMITH. W know what they are; we have seen then.
Mr. WAGNER. Yes.
Senator SMITU. Where is your factory?
Mr. W'AoNER. In Philadelphia.
Senator S MITi. Are there two in Philadelphia?
Mr. WAoN.*rR. Two?
Senator Simirai. Yes.
Mr. WAGNE-r.. There are more than two.
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Senator S.MITI. Several ?
Mr. WAtNER. Several.
Senator SMITII. We hial a Philadelphia factory represented lhero

llefore.
Mr. WiAOxi'i. We co('teld that the rate provided for in section

326 of the pre'seiit act should be left alone. In suplprt of thia (conl-

teittioti, I would call the coiniittei.'s ottel~tiIiI to the report of the
Tarilr Board, at page 460.

Senator SMITI. Wiat pargralh) did y-o say you are interested ill
Mr. WAONxiE. Paragralh, 2113 mider ihe proposed bill. It is para-

graph 326 under the Paviie-Aldrich hill.
Senator SMITI. Ye,. '
Mr. WAGNER. 'riie rate was .50 per ( it ad valoreln ini paragraph,

3261, and it is niow at rate of :35 per (ellt ad valdoreiii. We- calnt that
fhalt rate is too low, and in support of that arguniellt we call your atlen-
t ion to the report of the "r'arilf' Board, at page 461), in wih they say:

It will he ween froim the table that iii a number of intaiices lite total cost per yard,
including selling expl I .s. exceds lhe Iiill selling price, which Iows that soito of IliO
tapestries are -Nd at so ,lhse a margin that The mi s have to disregard a lart of the
selling expense to figure a profit on those cloths. Taleslries are usually turned out

in tomall luantilie.t, freiliemlly on q.-,cial orders. Ths iteceilates the frequent
reselling of the cards on the looms ihis being jacquard work, which greally enhances
lte waving cost of lhe clolhs.

The labor cost in producing these goods is high, about 60 per cent of
the production cost. T'il rate if 50 per cent, we clim, is a competi-
tive rate', b)ut does not shut oult. the ilnpo)rts.

I wish to call your attention to a palpable error made by the chair-
man of the Ways and Meatis Committee, at page 3614 of tie hearings
on Schedule 1, where lie stated to tile witness on the stand that the
amount of the imports under section 326 was $235,000 for the year
1912, and that the domestic production was $4,700,000. Tite do.
mestic production of 84,700,000 included Al sorts of upholstery goods.
It did not pertain to this paragraph 326. That only covers a limited
quality or kind of goods; that is, jacquard figured cotton upholstery
goods weighing over 6 ounces to tile yard, and the amount that came
in unler that section was $235,000. Now, as a matter of fact, the
rjuantity of upholstery goods of, different sorts that came in is greatly
in excess of that amount. If you take the consular reports you will
find that in 1910 there were shipped to the United States from
France, Belgium, and Germany tapestry and upholstery goods to the
value of $1,459,060.

The CuIIMAN. Are those composed of cotton? This is only deal-
ing with jacquard figured upholstery goods, composed wholly or in
chief value of cotton.

Mr. WAONNER. Weighing over 6 ounces.
Tie CHAIRMAN. But no figures are given there for importations

oil cottoli.
Mr. WAONEIR. That is posible. I understood this meant cotton.
Senator SMITH. Do your goods weigh 6 ounces to the square yard ?
Mr. WAo, E. They weigh over t iat, as a rule. 'This grade of

goods comes in unlei that paragraph.
Senator SMITH. It was only 35 per cent before?
Mr. WAONEr. Fifty per cent.
Senator SNTn. Under paragraph 326 1
Mr. WAGNEr. Yes, sir.
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Furthermore, gentlemen, I want to say that in preparing to pro-
duce these goods we import the sketch and design an(I the jacquard
cards in almost every instance. A sketch pays a duty to the Govern-
ment of 15 per cent and the design and cards pay a duty of 35 per
cent.. Under the proposed bill that is reduced to 25 per cent. There
is a duty on the dies, and we have to use the best quality of dies.
Under the proposed bill there is a iluty on those dies, which came in
free before.

For those various reasons we claim that the rate should not be
interfered with.

We submitted a brief before the Ways and Means Committee,
which was prepared with a great deal of care. We tried to make our
statements of fact and figures entirely accurate, and we stand on
them. I woul like to ask the committee to give that brief careful
consideration, as it goes into detail, and it shows in a good many
instances that oven with a 50 per cent duty these goods can be
imported. They can be brought into this country cheaper than they
can be made here. We cite the domestic figure; in, detail, and also
give the cost of bringing the foreign article in.

This is a luxury; it is not necessary for anyone. It is bought by
people who can afford to indulge their tastes in these things, and it is
used for furniture covering and Wall decorating.

I have a short supplemental brief that I would like to submit td the
committee and you can peruse it at your leisure.

The CHAIRMAN. You may file your supplemental brief.
Mr. WAQNER. All right.
Senator Smmi. The statement as to 6 ounces to the yard and over

reaches your goods?
M r. WAoNER. That reaches our goods.
Senator SmiTm. Will that reach those jacquard goods, fancy uphol-

stery and tapestry ?
Mr. WAoNER9. Yes. That part of it is where it is covered. These

goods are more than 6 ounces to the yard.
Senator IluoiEs. What becomes of that?
Mr. WAONER. What?
Senator HuouG s. What is the duty on them? Where are they

carried, those that weigh more than 0 ounces per yard?
Mr. WAoNER. They come in under paragraph 326. That took the

classifications with weight off and covered the wiole thing.
Senator luaims. Where (1o they go in the present bill ?
Mr. WAGNRn. In the present bill they do not seem to be classified

unler the weight proposition.
Senator Iuonis. .mean under the Payne-Aldrich bill?
Mr. WAoNER. Paragraph 326.
(The brief referred to by Mr. Wagner is as follows:)

lJR1EF RELATING TO RATES ON (OTTON YARNS AND SUGGESTED As1E.DMENi
11. I. 3321.

(Stuart W. Cramer, president the Ameriran Cotton Manufxlurers Associatin.)
(May 20, 1913.1

TARIFF LEGISLATION-COTTON YARN RATES.

Senator Charles F. Johnson, Chairiioatt, ,natealor liloke Smills and Hughes,
Sub.Finance Committee, Washington, D. (.

DEAR SIRS: On January 22, a committee from our association appeared before the
Ways and Means Committee and submitted suggested reduced rates on cotton manu-
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feature., Schedule I, that would, in our opinion, put those products on a competitive
ba~is with foreign-made goods. We subsequently filed briefs substantiating our
figures.

When we first appeared before the Ifou.se committee, we based our cotton-yarn
claosifications upon the assumption that yarns were but steps in the tuanufacture of
cotton fabrics. In the discussions and investigation that followed, we realized that
for tariff purposes yarns should be regarded as finished products for .- le and distribu-
tion to the yarn trade, as they come into competition with foreign yarns in the yarn
markets.

We found that of the 2,037,6.53722 pouns 1of yarns spun in the United States, only
470.370,99.5 pounds were made for ale; the others were manufactured in the sa-me
plants where spun. Of those yarns for sale, approximately 112,000.000 pounds were
produced in the New England States; 51,000,000 pounds in the Middle and Western
States, and 270,000,000 pounds in the Southern States.

See the following table:

1910. all do- I ercnt Yars for Imporla- Percent
Counts of yarns. mesik yars. of pro-

du1 eYa' action. sale. tionq.. tins:f impor-
I tations.

i Is Pou Is.
under No. 20 (coarse) .................... 1,014,069.f .5) - , 5185,498 1,4yo ..........
No. 21 to 49 (medium) .................... , 29' 1 421 19774 1.991.7.1 1.0
Noi. 41 and over (fine) ................... 157,25.429 7 3 M.277.114 6,7 1 lI1 19.0

Total .............................. 2. 037, 65. 722 OIM 70,370,996 8,*D. 174 1.9

In other wortbs, the percentage of importations of yarns above No. 10 to the domestic
production of the same counts for sale to the yarn trade is 19 per cent--a competitive
amount.

We also found that the total domestic prsluction of 78,2 and 80/2 amounted to
2,1530,337 pounds, of which 1,361,210 pounds were made in the Northern States and
1,169,127 pounds in the South, and that the imporlations amounted to over 35 per
cent of the Amerit-an .production. All this is set forth at length in our tariff bulletin
No. 6, copy (of which is herewith appended.

Silence our suggestions embodied rates based upon 78;2 as a competitive or contact
point, and a proilrtionate reduction on the lower numbers. As already slated, the
cla!sfic ations were, however, adapted to yarns regarded as but steps in the nanu-
facturo of cotton fabrics, and not as finished produsl for .-ale and distribution with
attendant expense, inspection, risk, etc.

When we approached your committee, after the introduction of the onew tariff bill,
11. It. 3,321, which embniied similar groupirg by numbers to those suggested by us.
we did not sullicienily emphasize the importance of the distinction, although we lid
lpoint it out.

And so in our several representalions to you we have not treated the subject broadly,
s we should have done, but contented ourselves with endeavoring to get such mooi-

tications of the rates and classifications as would smooth out their inequalities and bring
them to a parity with the cloth rates.

The oen-mindledlies and keen insight into its contradictions shown by your com-
inittee during the several discussions has both brought out and brought homo to us
the fact that you would likely favor a clean-cut piece of work rather than patchwork,
even though It requires new cla.ot-ications-provided the basis is low enough to meet
your views and the classifications are warranted by the facts.

We therefore wish to stbmuit an amendment that will change the groupings, but which
accepts as its basis the gray carded single-yarn rates of i. I. 3321, with trilling modi-
fications that will not affect over 3 to .1 per cent of the production of those yarns-
such modifications being so obviously in order as to be self-evident by an inspection
of the rates in tabular form.

The acceptance of our proposed amendment reclassifying yarns by changing the
group nttmbers does not change in the slightest the ('10th rate station; as already
stayed, the present grouping of numbers in the cloth rates is adapted to yarns con-
sidered as steps in the manufacture of cloth and never should have been suggested
by us for rates on yarns for sale and distribution.iIn explanation of what we propose. I herewith exhibit, first, in tabular form, the
yarn rates embotlied in 11. R. 3321.
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Yarn rates in H. R. 3321:
Rates on all yarns.

Yarn Nos.- Pertnt. Yarn Nos.-Continued. Per cent.
I o9 .......................... 5 60 to 49 ........................ '20
10 to 19 ....................... 70 to 79 ........................ 20
20 to 29 ....................... 10 S0to89 ................... 20
30 to 31 ........................ 10 90 to 9J ........................ -0
40to49 ........................ 15 100 and above ................. 25
50 to 59 ........................ 171

Now, is it not evident that the group 30 to 39 should take a rate of 121 per vent?
The schedule would then advance by steps of 21 per cent for each group of 10 num.
hers up to No. 70. If there be good reason for the 21 per cent steps in the otier groups,
there is equally good reason for the -me step here, v.specially when i t does not advance
any of tie other group rates.

Again. is it not eviilent that the 70-79 group shouhl take a rate of 221 per cent; the
80-89 group, 25 per cent; the 90-9ligroup, 271 per cent; and the 100 and above group,
30 per cent? For at inspection of conversion costs, selling prices, invice values. ir
any other data that may be accepted as a basis for fixing the rates below No. 70. con-
slihttling 95 to 96 per cent (of the whole yarn reductionn of the country. s4t4ws clearly
that not only should there be eiqual and uniform increments of advahce in the ratios
for each group of 10 numbers, but really that the increments should actually be
greater as the yarn numbers become liner.

This is more clearly shown in the Tariff loard's report, volume 2, charl 6, page 416,
in which it will be noted how the cost of conversion, both in England and America,
increases in an ascending scale on the finer numbers, the difference in the conver.-ion
cost of each group not being a uniform advance, but an increasing one. Yet wc ake
no point of that to ask for increasing steps in the rates on the liner counts, as the rates
throughout the range of 1-70 in I1. I. 3321 are based upon uniform steps of 21 per
cent between groups, and it is our purse to accept bolh the rates and the grouping
of that bill with trifling and obvious modifications that are t(o apparent to admit of
contradiction.

It is true that there is a slight advance in the rates on the groups 70-79.80-89,0-99,
and 100 and above; those rates are not only warranted by the scale of rates on the lower
numbers, bit the yarns in these higher groups are already on a lhoroighly conipeti.
tie basis, as shown by actual importations the ad valorein equivalents of which are
higher than the rates we are suggesting. Quoting from my statement before the Ways
and Means Commit tee:

"In explanation of our method of arriving at the basis for these rates. I beg to say
that a careful examination of printed House Report No. 6.5. Sixty-second Congress,
submitted by 'your committee, discloses the fact that, broadly spaking, yams from
No. 40 upward are fairly competitive at the present rates, as shown by actual importa.
tions. Of these yarns, No. 78J2 combed is the most conspicuous example of a corn.
petitive rate. The present specific duty of one.fourth cent per number per pound
amounts to 191 cents per pound. In 1910, 137,109 pounds were imported, on which a
duty of $124,236 was collected. The average foreign invoice. vale was 54.0 cents
per pound, and the ad valorem rate of duty ligured at .3.5.71 per cent.

"To this must be added an additional'importation of the %line number of yarn,
mercerized. In amount 270,279 pounds. upon which a further (itty of .57,974 was
collected, the ad valorem rate of duty amounting to 35.60 per cent.

"Ii short, over 900,000 pounds of that one particular number was imported in
1910, fielding a revenue of over $180.000."

Redla.sified as above, If. RI. 3321 becomes:

Rates on all yarns.

Yarn Nos.- Per cent. Yarn Nos.-Continued. Percent.
1to 9 .......................... .5 CA to GO ........................ 20
10 to 19 1........................ 221
20to 29 .................. 10 80to89 ........................ 25
30to3 9 .................. 121 40 to 99 ...................... 271
40 to 49 .................. 15 100 and abwve ................ 30
50to 59 ........................ 171

Frankly. we (an not indorse those rates, as we think more importationswill be made
under them than Congress intends if they are adopted, for we understand that only
competitive rates are sought, and we believe these reductions go, further titan that;
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we only adopt them. and are willing to try them cheerfully and in pt 41 faith in the
belief that correct legislation will be fortheoning in case inlArtatllons exceed what
yo1n expect.". Ss inuch for the rates as to the intent of the hill. You undimuhtedlv intend Itcso
ratas to actually operate exactly as adopted IetIh as to the revenue von'estimate from
ItIin and as to lihilting importations to lite amounts yon anticiaiI. The Ways and
3M4as ltCommittee have given unusual tudy and attention to the administrative fea-
lures of their bill lo?!ing toward that end:

We believe. however, that still i slilt ini(dilition (of the grl r iu-" s is at . hitely
nuu.cesaqtry to ac-onlish that results. C.nsull varn price lists and any aullhorit ties y'o
44,4",se. and vou will at once le struck with lie fact. especially above No. M0. that lhe
demand is verv largely for yarn numers in n1ultijiles of ten. ilich as %0. 40, t0. GO,
;0. SO, and thelike. An examination of iniportaltins dise.h ses at ,,ice that at what-
evvr Ioints rates change. importations in large amounts are iiade just inder lie divid-
ing, line- importers ..bviouslv taking an unclntemlated advantage hy Iringing in a
Irille inferior hbslintite. theihebv iml* situg upn American inantifa-ttirers more (1 m-
petition than was intended an(|. at the nitie lime. depriving the Government of its
right itul revenue.

'"Ihereftore. whilegroupings hy ten numbers is hoth ciseeenot;gh i tsil flie trade and
n,,t ulaiprate and co ipuex of admiintlrati,,n. evidently tie line if division holdd not
,,rune(. just under the numbers nisl in demand. r there will hea rc-pelitilinof lite pres-
-lit Aluatlion as to bringing in 78*S for O . and it will lit on a witn-l larger ticale. ,o

we sug-est the dividing lint- for thegrotusat a point halfway between flht .e ninmhers
no stlv in demand: the groups will then divide at 5. 15. 253. 35. 45..55. (A. 7.5. 85. ek.
That will enforce the intent of tile bill. for customers would not accept as sulhstituts
yarns five or six numl)ers lower tihani their requirements.

The competition (if the -ubstilute is a perplexing and annoying tIhig in an" shed-
ile: in the case of otton yarns for sa e and distribution, unt(-&i guarded against, ithe
effect will lie abs dittely to nullify the Iega rates and to subject tie ntaj r part of the
whole priditlnt, toan a(nthal comnpetilion cf the iext lower rate. "fhe lr, -sed re-
gr hoping, as above, will Pdve the problem.

It is trite flia an apparent effect will le to raise thte rateson the whh-le by I I per cent,
.rne-.ialf part sf each grup v 21 percent; but that isapiarent and r.,tr(-al. for bear

in oinid that the demand is fri what ma be termed lile decinal numto-rs, ton which
lhis plan insures only the duty actually intended.

H. It. .. 321. modified as hu. outlinel. would contain yarn rates as follows:

Rates on all yarns.

Yarn Nos.- Percent. - Yarn Nos.--Continued. Percent.
1 144 .......................... 5 54 14o1;1 ........................ 20
5 to 14 ......................... 7 6-5 to 74 ........................ 221
15 14124 ........................ 10 7-5 t- - 8t ........................ 25
2.5 i:34 ........................ 121 85' it 94 ........................ 271
3V to 44 ........................ 15 95 and albove .................. .30
45 pt.54 ........................ 171

We. have previously appeared before your cotnmittee asking that lite ]l. It. .3 21
Vart rales all heraisve 21percent for single carried yarnsin Iegray to hring theinn toa
"iarity with yarns when woven into cloth, pointing out that in the large nuajority ,of
plaidgoodstleadvanta cof our foreign con letitor was in slpinning and not in weaving
and therefore that single gray yarn rates should certainly hi es high as those (in the
.,lt into which they are woven.

We have alm shown vou that yarns conhed or advanced in iianufact tire by twisting,
tih-aching. dyeing. gaining. etc. should he accorded an additional rate osfat least 5
pr cent to the ,,ther rates on carded single gray yarns. ('onversio n ,usts. finishing
risks, greater expense in every way, entities thew to thai extra rate.

A false impression exists as to the relative csts of finishing yarns in this (ounlry
and abroad; because the Tariff iBoard's report stated that cloths c ould he as cheaply
finished in this country as abroad. it has lieen erroneously aw-inned the same is trite
as to varns. Such is c-erlainlv not the case; the foreigne lnas more of an advantage
,vter uls in finishing yarns when subjected ti two of Iiore processes than is cimpen-
.ated for by only tl 5per cent asked. I will not lake tip your time by ftirlher argt-
tilEnt on this point. as 1 understand that your disposition is to make this change.

The advantage and equity of sm(othing tout the inequalities of the present grinpings
in If. It. 3:321 by the method of regroupitgs which we now propose are such that if
,ir suggestion is'adopted and the 5 per cent extra allowed on yarns advanced in Inanit-
fact-re, we consider it equal in effect to lhe substance of our fornier request. By

95412-18----
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your so doing we can adopt the I1. R. 3321 rates (or the basis on yarns, as we assure
you that we are disposed to go to extremes in both yarn and cloth rates that we may
approach your committee in the spirit of accepting the louse rates as a basis.
We als, desire to call your attention to the reduction from 10 per cent to 5 per cent

that we offer ton cotton card laps, sliver, roving, etc.. as they are but steps in manufac-
tuie and certainly not entitled to any more, if as much, duty as the products into which
they enter.
The amendment which we offer to the yarn rates embraced in 11. R. 3321 may be

tabulated as follows:
Rates on single carded yans in the gray.

Yarn numbers- Yar numbers-
I to 4 ................ 5 per cent 75 to 84.. ......... 25 -per cent
5 to 14 ............ 7 per cent 85 to 94 ........... 271 per cent
15 to 24 ........... 10 per cent 9.5 and above....... 30 per cent
2.5 to 34 ........... 121 per cent
35 to 44 ........... 15 per cent Yarns combed or advanced' in value
45 to 54 ............ 171 per cent over singles in the gray, 5 per cent on all
55 to C ............ 20 per cent numbers extra and in addition to above
65 to 74 ........... 221 per centI rates.

PROPOSED AMENDMiENT TO SCHEDULE I-COTrON MANUFACTURES, I. R. 3321.

Strike out all of paragraph 255, page .5, and insert in lieu thereof the following:
2.55. "Cotton thread and carded yarn, warps or warp yarn, in singles, whether on

beams or in bundles, skeins or cops, or in other forn except spooled thread of cotton,
crochet, darning, and embroidery cottons hereinafter provided for, not colored,
bleached, dyed, or advanced beyond the conditions of singles by grouping or twisting
two or more single yarns together, shall be subject to the following rates of duty:

"Numbers not finer than 4, 5 per centuni ad valorem; numbers finer than 4 and not
finer than 14, 71 per centumn ad valoren; numbers finer than 14 and not finer than 24, 10
per centuni ad valorem; numbers finer than 24 and not finer than 34, 121 per centum
ad valorem; numbers finer than 34 and nt) fisher than 44, 15 per centum ad valorem;
numbers finer than 44 and not finer than .51, 174 per centum ad valorem; numbers
finer than 54 and not finer than 64. 20 per centtim ad valorem; numbers finer than 61
and not finer than 74, 2"21 per centum ad valorem; numbers finer than 74 and not finer
than 84,25 per centumi ad valorem; numbers fitner than 81 and not finer than 91, 271
per centum ad valorem; numbers finer than 95, 30 per centum ad valorem.

"If combed, bleached, dyed,colored,gted, merverized, or advanced treyond the
condition of shingles In the gray, by grouping or twisting two or more single yarns to.
gether, shall be subject to a duty of 5 per centum ad valorem in addition to the rates
otherwise chaigeable thereon.

"Cotton card laps, roping sliver, or roving, ottmln waste and flocks manufactured
or otherwi-e advanced in value, 5 per centum ad valoren."

Respectfully submitted. STUAnT W. CnAMFn,

Prueidint American Cotton Man ufaclurets' Asociation.

STATEMENT OF MR. SAMUEL ROSS, OF NEW BEDFORD, MASS.,
REPRESENTING THE UNITED TEXTILE WORKERS OF
AMERICA.

PARAORAPIIS 255-271.-Cotton manufactures.

Mr. Ross. Mr. Chairman and Senators, my message is from the
people. I represent the textile workers. I am an officer of the mule
spinners of New Bedford. Until a year ago I was international sec-
retary and international president of the Mfulo Spinners of the United
States for a period of 22 years and since I was a young man, and at
the present time I am a member of the emergency committee, which
is composed of five members of the United Textle Workers of America.

I have talked with all the leaders and while I em sent directly by
my local organization, who sent me here and are paying my expenses,
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I have talked with the leaders, and the last man I talked with, whom
I met in Boston Just before I took the train, was the president of the
United Textile Workers of America, which comprises all the textile
workers who are organized and affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. I asked him that I might say for him that he believed
with me that tile reduction ought to be made less than is proposed,
and he said to me, "You say tiis for me, that I believe no reduction
should be made that will injure in any way our industries."

Now, Mr. Chairman, I want to say that I am in no way connected
with the employers. I have had no talk with them whatever about
this matter, and for that reason I am not prepared to go into tie
details of this matter. The thing that has aroused our people, with.
out regard to party, the people employed in the mills is the state-
ments that have been made with regard to the effects of the proposed
reduction on our industry, the cotton and woolon industry. The
feeling is that in view of the statements made we are going to have
some mighty hard times, and those in the near future.

I am not coming here with a statement, gentlemen, that it may
mean lower wages. I think I can say to you that it will not ;ituan
lower wages. I think I can say to yo; thai we are not going to stand
for lower wages.

Senator Ilu(ml.s. You Imeani they are as low now as they can
possibly he I

Mfr. Ihoss. They are as low as they ought to b(; yes, and almost as
low as they call ;ossibly be. "

Senator* Ifu(ors. Tfhev are so low now that they are hss than
21 per cent of the value of the product, and tihe, rate on the goods that
you are interested in is more t han that.

Mr. Ross. Mr. Chairman, let me say this, that we have increased
tihe wages of our le)lle front 30 to 50 per cent within the last. 15 years,
and we are not t irouih vet. I worked as a nule s)inner 20 vears ago
for $20 a week, and tip" man on those stmnI(' inuiehincs to-day is working
for twenty-some dollars a week.

Senator ImIu oiis. Piecework?
Mr. Ross. Piecework in both instance';.
Senator l'onFis. lHow did his production compare with vours?
Mr. Ross. His production is sone greater-much greater. But

tile advance is not owing to the agitation, wholly, of the trade-union.
It is owing to three causes-niproved 11achineiv . greater skill of the
operative, and tile trade-union. It has insisted o higher wages.

Senator S.MITII. He has received that increase of pay, and vet, at
the same tie, tile labor cost of production has not liereased, but
rather has decreased by reason of tie improved machinery ?

Mr. Ross. True, the labor cost has decreased.
Now, Mr. Chairman, I was saying that we. are not going to stand

for lower wages. IWVe have taken tie stand ini our conventions, the
United Textile Workers and Mule Workers, that the period of reduc-
ing wage4 has passed, and in the future we are on the lowest, schedule
we are rtoing to work on. So that what we are fearful of, and I
tnink I iave been a student of thi to a more or less extent, is thot it
will not be lower wages, but 11o wages.

I know the cotton industry. I have seen so many things. I want
to say, if you will pardon me, that we understand that you are going
to reduce these duties, and you ought to. You have been elected
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for that pulrpiHe. W~e iinerstooz t.it. W ~l sadw eiv
the feeling of the people Will) elmtel you-.ili'elv th0 peoJle wh.)
elected ily C(ongresMsan, who is a I)emocrit-is ihat the reduction
should n1ot be of sucha it iattule Its (o injulre our1 iIlIhstr4h,;, as to lit
our people ott of work, and put otlhrs oll of husine..,-. Yol can not
itijure (3e paurt of it without ilitiurilg (lP otlher. If tile du(t4 oi lile
line numbers are not sulliientlv (,reat mid you forc( the mills on to
the coarser numbers., yil tire forcing them on with a terrible capi(ali-
zation which nanake4 it absolutelv in.possible to colmlpete with any
Europent labor, and %tU tre 31'lling thl ill dirlet comtitionl with
(lie olher inanufttcturers of this roitry. Ytl 3r( hurling Ali] tle
imlustrie.;, am you can lot luirt tny part of it without hurling all.Senahtor lhroniu. 1)o you think we oight Wo lei-lt, with refer-
ence to their cl itillizati'ion ?

Mn. Ioss..Mv idea of ti1o1 matter ii (lint our mid.s 1re 334t over-
Capitalized. In vly city I t111 sur of tint fnct. ihe gre at trouble
in thi-; ity lilt.; been lat they are udlercalitalized. I know plant
in my city caIi(alized at 85t,)) Worth at InI 3 ill lind t h111111, Iaving
16 per cetnt. Thev have' recently inueneawil ti' Capital If) 31 million
till cult (Ile divi(Wl l down to o;le-hall, 'cateeim of till- talk up Ili we
of the big dividend. tndat hlve been linde.

Senator S.MITii. llow nu1(h did they have invested in tha mill ?
Mr. Ross. A million and 31 quarter. 'They built it mill for 8800,000.

They built another mill and increased tile capital to a million dollars.
Tlhey did give part of the capital to the stockholdens; that is, one-
third of it was given them gratis, but the capital was a million and a
half, and a million was paid in, or a million anti one hundred thousand,
il round numbers, wais paid in. Then, they began to reduce the
capital by paving it back-I am not going to hide anything-so that
the (apit'al got down to half a million with the plant worth a million
and a quarter.

Senator fh'unms. They first declared a lot of stock dividends, did
they not?

Mr. Ross. No, sir; they could not deelare them up to that time.
Senator Ih'onnu:s. They did declare stock dividends, gave addi-

tional stock, when they'first built the mill. They sold the stock
and when it was paid,'they declared stock dividends and increased
their capitalization by stock dividends in one of your New Bedford
mills.

Mr. Ross. In the one I am speaking of this is how they did it:
When they built the second mill they gave one share of stock to
every two purchased by the stockholers. It was when the capital
had been reduced to half a million that. they, pail the stock dividends,
and they paid them two or three times since. Now the dividends,
owing to tile cry which has gone out all over the country about the
big dividends, have been reduced.

And let me say to you that with all the cry about big dividends, in
New Bedford there *are only three or four corporations that have
paid them, and there are three or four- that have gone under. There
are just four corporations that started unler conditions that were
exceptionally good-the making of specialties at a time when there
was a great demand for them, and at a time when they were heing
imported from England. Iwant to say, gentlemen, that our industry
in New Bedford is built on the protective theory almost wholly.
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The mills that have been built within tio last 20 years or so are built
because of the protection given us. Up to that time we imported
from England.

Senator JoiiNsox. Excuse me just at minute. What are the fin0
numbers ? Where do they commence?

Mr. Ross. Tl'ht is pretty hard to say. I slouhl say up to 30 were
coa.se, front 30 Ito 50 metliitl, and fo;nt 1I ;5W upward 1ine.

Senator 1iverEs. Is there a good deal (f the itile spinning in Now
B(.dford ?

Mr. Ross. Moro than in am1 State in the cotlnll''.
Senator Iuomus. Any city in the coltlry
fr. Ross. Any State in the county. Xjw Bedford has more mule

spinning than there ii in any State.
Senator SMITII. Any othilr State
Mr. Ross. Xo; New Bedford has more ntle spinning titan any

State.
SPlintoil' SMITol. YO 1i10al filly other State ?
Mr. Ross. Yes; taitn in at v other State in (lie (vouitl'.
Seiator Joixsox. Why lotdiy Iiive tie nnul(i spinning? What

is this frade of New Bedford ?
Mr. Ross. Because we make finer plroIils. Ui to elip (in we

ilido livnt, they were imported. The mule nnms in anl ot, and lie
yarn; has a chance to even up. 'Te result is a sinlooth, soft yarn,
vlich can not be mad{ t the frame.

SEnator Ifvtill-:s. Ini England they spin nnusst (if fite yarnl ky that
(ornplx svselt ?

Mr. lIo.4s. Yes..
Senator Jonixsox. Praelically aligetlier?
Mr. Ross. No; there isi a great deal of ring spinning in ilhand

to-day. It lifs ic'eased t great. deal in the last 11 years or so. But,
there is no mule spinning here as compared with England, (if coll se.

Senator ]h',nas. Jhive Voi figured (lilt wlhat you think ii tie ad
valoremi rate o1 this cottoil specialty ?

Mr. Ross. I have got just th1e average rate.
Senator Ihu:oi-:s. What do you think it is?
Mr. Ross. My iltil(vlstatlldiiig was that it was redinc{tl frn il-40 -- -
Senator Ihfotnis. What do you think it was left tit ?
Mr. ross. As I utnderstntalld, the average per ccitt Wit- left atl 16.
Senator Ih'onirs. 'rhe lowes.t estitiate we lave Iltth fruo-t the

matimfacturers i. 17, uid I think our fellows make it 22.
Senator sMITi. The rItie.st ion depeils entirely oil whether u'oti

take the average rate for the differeatt (liise of goods splll! ;111(1
divide it by (he ntititiher, on" whether yon ailso go into ithe c11tlttit.y of
)rothletioi. If you go into the (ltitity of iprHldiction, them youir

low grades have the lowest rate, and your average ratt beco:nle
lower.

Senator lirin:s. I wanted to call your attention to thii , thit the
Statistical Abstract, the census figuress; show that the total wage
paidl in the cotton antd cotton go- - ; i dtstry aiounit to les thtn 21
per cent of the value ot the product.

Mr. Ross. Yes. There tire a great, many thin s entering into it.
Senator Il:nmms. You are not interested in fis dividends now;

you are speaking front a strictly labor standpoint atnd lite effect of
this cut iltoi wilge?
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Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator 1fronrs. It is manifest, of course, that if the duty amounts

to as much as the total labor cost, then wages would not enter into
the calculation at all, would they? If it cost a man as much to bring
his goods through this port as it. would cost the American manufae-
turer in wages to have the some goods manufactured, wages would
be eliminated, would they not?

Mr. ]Ross. I can not just follow that. 'The point I want to make
is this, gentlemen, that there is a mill in my city where they 1had a
little trouble, and they began to import yarns from England. They
were fearful of a little diiliculty and be-gan to import yarns from
England.

Senator Jon.'sox. New Bedford is understood to be a city where
the manufacture of fine woolens is carried onl?

Mr. )toss. Yes, sir.
Senator Jouxsox. What are the numbers of the yarns there?
Mr. Loss. In our yarn mill,4 we spin a very fine grade of y-arns.
Senator Jonxsox. What are the numbers; do you knowT
Mr. h oss. From 6's, from 4's in some instances, up to 30's and 40's,

in our good quality yarns, to 100 and 150 in our fine cloth. We vary
from the two extremes. We manufacture the finest yarns in the
country, and some of the coarsest.

Senator Jomtxsox. You make the fine cotton goods and the coarse?
Mr. Loss. Yes. In most cases ours are combed yarns. We have

some carded yarns, which would be the cheaper grades. But we have
a large quantity of come( ydrns there of the higher grade of yarn
made out of a better quality of cotton. As to the labor cost' the
labor cost on, say, 10's, whiCeh is a very low number, it would be 10
times 800 pounds of cotton, from which 10's can be spun at 9 or 10
cents a pound, and the yarns would sell for 10 or 12 cents a pound.
Ishould say I might, be a little off on those figures, but not much. On
the finer yarns, if you arespinniug 150's, the cost of tie cotton would be
about 20"to 30 cents a pound, andl the yarns would sell for 81 or $1.50
a pound. A man on 10's would turn off about 5,000 pounds a week,
but the man on mule spinning, on 150's, would turn off about 200
to 250 pounds, as against. 5,000 pounds.

Senator SnTn. So that the cost of the conversion of the finer yarns
is much more, in proportion to the value of the goods, than it is of the
cheap yarns?

Mr. Ross. The labor cost.
Senator Joinsox. You have not got that yet. You have varn

mills, in New Bedford, and then, of course, you have cotton inills
making cloth ?

Mr. Ross. When I speak of the fine numbers, that. yarn goes into
the making of cloth.

SenatorJoiixsox. I understand.
Mr. Ross. The products of New Bedford are high grade cloths.

Our cloths will sell up to a dollar a yard.
Senator Joixsox. Will the%" take the numbers above 60 or below it
Mr. Ross. There is just one mill that would spit yarns of 60. That

is not made for cloth. There may be some exceptions to that, but,
generally speaking, outside of a fev yarn mills, or outside of the yarn
mills where the numbers are from 60 to 30 or 40, there has bict a
great change lately owing to the styles. ITnder ordinary conditions
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the yarns would be from 60 to 150 for'cloth. To-day they are down
to 40 and 50.

Senator Joitxsox. You have read the schedule and know, of course,
that the duty varies largely. When you get up to the 60 here on the
cloth, it is 221 per cent, and then nhaove 100 it is 25 per cent.

Mr. Ross. Yes, sir. We are very sure, in view of the things we
know about, that it is not sufficient.

Senator SMITJL You do not make any threads over 200, do you I
Mr. Ross. No; I do not know that they are made in this country.

They are made on the other side; but we do not make then here;
160"s and 170's are the highest made. There may be one or two
mules which have made 200: but it is not worth consideration. We
are rapidly climbing up there, however; ve are getting up there.
Under ordinary conditions-for the last, five years they have been
extraordinary-25 per cent of my men have been out of employment..
For five years my little union has paid out sixty or seventy thousand
dollars in starvage pay and we pay only for three weeks.

Senator Huoims. What rate were you getting on this particular
product in which those mule spinners were interested?

Mr. Roms. Forty per cent, I understand, on those high numbers.
Senator IhuoihE's. Have you gotten wages as much as-40 per cent

of the value of that product ?
Mr. Ross. Judging from the dividends paid; yes.
Senator HUoiEs. Do you think you have got in wages 40 per cent

of the value of your product ?

Mr. Ross. I can not follow that line of argument.
Senator IlI'oIEs. 1)o you know what the stuff you are spinning is

worth?
Mr. Ross. It varies. It might sell for 12 cents a yard and it might

sell for a dollar a yard. They are specialties.
Senator S.hIThI.'Do you know one you can give us the information

about?
Mr. Ross. I can not give it to you.
Senator SMsTI. Then you really do not know anything about the

relative cost of labor?
Mr. Ross. No, sir.
Senator SNmuTn. Or the relative payment to labor and the relative

sale of the goods?
Mr. Ross. No, sir.
Senator SNMIh.l Then you really do not know aniythiniti aIbout the

exact question that wet are eon.i hering.?
Mr. Ross. I do not. I simply want to )ring the message of the

workers to vo~u gentlemen. and" ask you. in view of the conditions
that have aiisen, in view or the things we know about--for instance,
I have sonic trouble with a manufacturer within a month, a4d lhe
calls my attention to a letter, and I see the letter, in which the man
who has been buving yarns from him since his mill started told him
he did not want hiay more of 00. 70, and 80 yarns because of the fact
that lie expected this bill to p-., and the orders that h. hald to fill ip
to August I were to be the 30's, 40's. and 50's.Senator S~mTm. Unless; he lowered his pries?

Mr. Ross. 'he statement made I)v the man who bought the yarns
was that "You can not .ossibl nake then within several e,'nts a
pound as cheap ats I can buy tlen from the other side."
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S41entlor F.siiJ. 'I lut is So Tuntirly larszi .'d dif.1toii 1li1t it is
mit of till.]h Value.

Mr. ross. This was (lie statement of lil( mauifactl r(.r, and I 'saw
it ini thl, letter.

SeatforS.1-THi. I understand tlat, but it does not hv(p us any;
it i., too far off

Senator JUMIIFS. What (Jill the 1*arn spinner him-elf say about it i
Mr. Hoss. Ih, siml)J sail flint il fliat thing was goig to continue

tie! mill would have to shut down (or go on uholstcry yarns, and| in
that case they would have to change tlh iaehiinery aii their capital-
ization would) lie so rvstriteld tlht it would I, difficult foIlfiet-il to
eonlpete with It, coarse millk in this country, which is trigi. Ournn
mills cost tlhu'e (ines a.; much to b1uil a. they (10 ill England, abtoll.

Senator IhIu(.iIFs. They ought not to.
Mr. Ross. Those are" flue conditions we, art confronted with.

You can not lia(e tiat. They are built aid rmming. Perhaps
it is true til. y ughft ot to, l but they are there alia running.

Senator lHUGHJnES. If theV have cot a Crealt thel more than they
ought to, that is no reason why the bai nce of tll people of the
country should have to Ie taxe(lto jif, it.

Mr. )loss. Owing to a condition which arose, I was left with a
little busine s, a furnishing bIusinlls, and I want to say to you, you
can take ill the duty off yarn and eheapen it to the extent of the
entire profit of the einployer, and, in inv opinion, tile consumers are
not going to get the goods. any cheaper. I buy shirts at $4.50 a
dozen, 1a141 tle, are going to be .50 cents, whether tle manufacturer
gets a profit or tat.

Senator Joinxsox. They tell ui that about every commoditv. On
the other hand, the fellow" who wants tile dluty kept on wants it thereto get a highl price.

Senator SMITH1. If the consumer is going to pay the same price,

then the manufacturer ought to be able to get the same price, too.
Senator lIrIl;s. At least, you are benefited if you can get your

goods a little cheaper.
Mr. Ross. What goods cheaper ?
Senator Ilt-oms. I say, if you can buy your shirts cheaper, you

will benefit.
Mr. Ross. I do not expect to buy them cheaper. Of course. I might

benefit to the extent of a cent. or two, but I want to say to you, if you
go to flie retailer at a profit of from 100 to 300 percent oil tle goods, he
otil}it to he willing to bear this burden. But I am not sure that he

Senator Iluunms. The cotton report does not seem to bear out
your relative costs of mill construction here and abroad. There is
not more than 50 per ceitt difference.

Mr. Ross. Perhaps I ani stating the difference between t,j yarn
of a line mill and that of a coarse iiill. I remember when I came out
with my parents to this country as a boy, a mill near where I lived
was built for 21 shillings a spimdle, whch is $5. I do know to-day
that you cimn ot bintil our mills for hess than 824 a spindle. I made
that 'statement to a man who caine out later oil, and lie was asked
bya man whole disputed my stat'uneuit what tele cost of mill coil-
struction was in England, and lie said 21 shillincm. a spindle.
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Senator Ih'umI:s. How long ago was it that lie said that was the
case 1

Mr. Ross. Three weeks ago. Yes; lie said that was the case. I
do not know to what period lie referred; I suppose to the )resent
time. I know there is jpssil)ly some change. Of coutne I am now
speaking of a fine mill, such as we have in 'New Bedford, where the
cost is high, with a good foreman and the best of machineri- and
mules an[such other machinery as is necessary for a fine mill. *That
is not, perhaps, a fair statement to make, Mi. chairman , as to the
(ost, but we know the cost is very much higher in our fine mills.
It is quite considerably higher. hr

Senator JomlpSOX. Is there any further statement you want to
make about that I

Mr. Ross. MIN tihis, Mr. chairmann . We talked this over, and
I know the feeliig of the people in my neighborhood and in other
sections because I meet with them contilmallv, and I know what their
feeling is. iiev feel, from all the information that is In our posses-
siou, that if this schedule goes through as proposed. it is going to
injure our interests, and we beg of you to consider it.

Senator Jojimsox. That is your fear, your apprehension, about
it; but it is not founded really ipn any knowledge of your labor
cost t

Mr. Ross. No; it is oil-
Senator Joinm.sos. It is iot founded upoln your lahb1r cost entering

into the m1alillfae(ure. or how lilll is due 'to your labor organiza-
tiolis, or what your fair share of he lofits is.

Mr. Ross. No). sir: it is n1at sl fien that.
Senator Joimmsox. It is mot lael oil anlhiinl. of lhat kiml. but

sinl il what leopde say and14 what tli(ll nwSPi) 1 ers sai
Mr: Hoss. It is based uinm liife staileel(iils of -li. inei ill the other

side wh. m are goin,, to come ill ,'omnetitiimi with u.s and art- gainl !to
sliip goods into thils coullntrv als soll a this ill i. passel. Alld onwhat
iinpl:rlers on this side hav, said. who, sav thal if' tis; hill i. Iassed it
is going to shut olut the finer goods illd comnll l uis 1') go into the
coier grades (if goollds. If it does that. it i. p,,|,g to ilijuh'e the whole
industry by pulil it fill to tle .oM'ser .0u,1s.

Senaior ISm lTO. lliait VoU have dimlle I., sillply to make a plea f,,r
the consideration of the dinner g i.: wilhiiut giving us any accurate
information to help li.. anil Io make a plea th1t we shnild0 adllailit
Ourselves with the filts laimilt Ite miller g,11uls. yvisi haivilg 11i) i'curilto
ilnformaltioll yourself.

Mr. R1os. :Mv reasoll for thit iA iat we have ii accurate iliformna-
tioll. I call gei it for you.

Senator SMITIL WO Will get that.
Mr. Ross. If you walnt lile to get that, I will take it up.
Senator jtv .os. We have been takiiia ll with the malnl-r upwt.h

facturers (of lit filter g uods anld tryvilg to gi e it (areflul considerautimn.
Mr. Ross. I did not think vou waiited| that I should go into that

part of it, but if you Want Im opliliol a tl tlhflt art of it I will givo
that to you.

elnator SMITH. We d1e iOt Want opliui,5w now.
Senator hlvaoi:s. ilow would the wages of New Bedford compare

with the wages ihat were paid in Lawrence ?
Mr. Ross. As a whole, I should say they were son(ewhat less.
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Senator lito1Es. In New Bedford I
Mr. Ross. No; in Lawrence.
Senator 1rioEs. Less than in New Bedford
Mr. Ross. I should say so, although there are two industries there

one the woolen and the other cotton. New Bedford is the best-paid
cotton center in the country; wages are higher in New Bedford.

Senator IfiouEs. )o you know the Amoskeag people in New
Hampshire?

Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator Hit'(olfs. Did you ever hear of a prospectus issued by them

in which they stated that they were indifferent to action on the
tariff; that they were in a position to manufacture all classes of cotton
goods against any foreign competition?

Mr. Ross. Of course, I can understand that. They manufacture
the coarser fabrics.

Senator lhonEs. No; they are not manufacturers of coarse fabrics.
Theyliave one of the finest cotton plants in the world.Mr. Ross. They manufacture coarse fabrics.Senator lh'o s, Do they not fanufacttre fine goods there?

Mr. Ross. They have not a mule in their place.
Senator SMITu Do they not make fine goods?
Mr. Ross. No: not in competition with tie fine cotton goods.
Senator Ihoanis. Have they not a tremendous export trade?
Mr. Ross. I understand thev have an export trade.
Senator Iluonrs. One gentleman said that lie had seen a factory

shut down in Yokohama on account of the competition of New
Bedford.

Mr. Ross. That was not export trade. Did you say Yokohamal
Senator HiUonIEs. Yes.
"Mr. Ross. I thought, you said Oklahoma.
Senator lhonrs. No'; Yokohama. You never heard of that I
Mr. Ross. No; I have not heard of it. I did not know that we sent

much goods, if any, there.
Senator IluouFs. You did not know that we had mills up in your

section of the country tiat manufacture exclusively for export?
Mr. floss. In New" Bedford?
Senator ltoiFus. I will not say in New Bedford, but in New Eng-

land; mills that do not sell any goods in this country, but export their
whole output?

Mr. Ross. I know the Hartford Mills make largely export goods.
Senator HuGHEs. What is the character of those goods?
Mr. Ross. They are cheap gingham prints and cheap cloth.
Senator lluonius. Iow do you think it is possible for them to

compete with Japan, with their tremendously cheap labor over there?
Mr. Ross. Only becatuie of the tremendous output of our em-

plovees; they are so expert.
senator I uW0lVS. They are so expert, and make so much more than

the Japs can make?
Mr. Ross. I do not know. They may possiblV export into Japan.
Senator Jonxsox. The wage you gave us of the mule spinner waq

$27.50 a week.
Mr. Ross. Oh, no, sir.
Senator Jonxsox. That is'much higher than tie other statements

we have had here.
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Mr. Ross. No; I said the average wages about 25 years ago would
be $10 a week for mule spinners.

Senator Joniisox. But you said that those wages to-day were very
much higher.

Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator Jonxsox. You said they got something like $27 a week.
Senator SITi. We all understood you to say that.
Mr. Ross. What I said was twenty-some dollars a week.
Senator JoHNso'x. Twenty-some dollars ?
Mr. Ross. Yes; I ought io have said about $20 a week.
Senator S.1TH. 1 understood you to say $27 a week, anti what. I

have had in my mind was that you had forced your wages up until
they were abnormally high as compared to wages for other similar
work and that if that was true the wages ought to come down. If you
had forced them all up to $27, and other men engaged in the same
work did not get but about $20. they ought to come (town.

Mr. Ross. No, sir; ours are the highest. but they are only twenty-
some dollars a week. Some earn $21 to $22, and some only earn
$16 or $17.

Senator HuoTes. DIo those mule spinners. py their own helpers?
Mr. Ross. The rule is t they o not. 1e pay of the helpers is

taken out in the office anti paid t'o them in the office.
Senator IluonEs. Does the mule spinner get hi.s $20, exclusive

of what le pays hi- helper?
Mr. Ross. Yes, sir; that is, they are paid from $16 to $24 a week.
Senator HuonEs. From $16 to .$24 a week, and then the pay of the

helper is taken out of that?
Mr. Ross. I (to not want to be-
Senator HuMms. Is the pay of the helper taken out of that?
Mr. Ross. No, sir.
Senator HuainEs. The pay of the helper is taken out before that?
Mr. Ross. Yes, sir. It may average between $18 and $20. 1 may

be putting it too high.
Senator IlduEs. It is.a piece-work proposition?
Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator flumEs. Have you any idea what the average produe-

tion is, in pounds?
Mr. Ross. From 5,000 pounds to 250 pounds, according to the

number of spindles. If on 1.50's he would not turn out more than
250 pounds, and if he was on 10's lie would turn out perhaps 5,000
pounds.

Senator lftolEs. On 10's what would he turn out?
Mr. Ross. The spinner that I worked for said that lie was paid a

dollar a corner for it., and he used to fill a corner of the elevator room
twice a tay. lie got $2 a day. Of course, thai was excesively high,
because of the forced work and the extra work.

S:,nator Hu, oiEs. You do not know how much he produced I
Mr. Ross. Yes; he would produce about 4,000 pounds of 10's.
Senator MierEs. What do they produce now; 5,000 pounds?
Mr. Ross. Five thousand pounds or more.
Senator Joixsox. 'rake tite average wages of spinners in New

Bedford; what did you say was the average wage there?
Mr. Ross. I suppose I ought to say from $18 to $20 a week.
Senator Jonxsox. For weavers, fow much?
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Mr. floss. that is $10 or $12. 1 an not so great an authority oin
that as on fhe spinner; $10 or $12 a week.

Senator I1I11iEs. How many looms (to the" Iuin?
Mr. Ross. ,'rn four to eight.
Senator fluoniis. flow many looms do they rim in Mijgland, do

vou know .
Mr. Rtoss, Six looms.
Senator IlvOuI.s. Do they run eight in New lelford?
Mr. Rtoss. Some (o. They will give thu- as nany as they will run.
Senator flull.s. On a piecework proposition they cai take as

manty looms its they thinktithey canl handle?
M r. ftoss. Yes.
Senator If tuNmIs. What. do they pay per-yanrd, n the average?
Mfr. floss. 'they will vary from 2 or 3 (.ilts n. cut to a dollar a cut

for weaving.
Selilor flumOi:s. What is i cut ?
Mr. Hoss. Fif!t" yards, nbliout l may e ah little mliore.
Sllatorli TiV(ilW.. their weaving 'cost, theii, would he about. a

halt it celit ia %lulrl ?
r.li oss. Y'es; it might he more tlint) tlint with s lme.

Senator Iuoillis. It woull not geltit) to at cent a yard it any time,
wolild it?

31r. Ross. A cent a vad. Yeis it Inight..
senitot r II'uiililS. Not higher tian thlt Tnlat would le about

tlie tol, Would it nltl I
Mr. floss. I would itit wiuint o SliV (hnt. ly' 11n1iliftt imure such ia

Vilst Vi'tilv of goods, and Ih'lwl is si t Vii.i' variety of prices.
Senator 'It'liuls. Wlint is the snialllest nuinder of looms that

they roll?
.'rt-. 1Ross. IFoiuii.
Senator IluojIIEs. Whtil is te. Smallest uiunail er of hnllio s that they

run in England?
Mr. osis. Fouilir, I gutliS.
Senator Hluotiurs. And the highest nuntier they run here, so far

as yoi know, is eight ?
Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator Ihoi:s. Anil the higidi(st number they run in England,

so far is voI know, is six ?

Mr. It;ss. Yes; but they run them faster over there; they pro-
dule1 mure cloth.

Senator hoims. Thev have six looms and a lu per in England,
and here they have eight, looms mid no helper I

Mr. Ross. 'That is not a fair statement.
Senator hluoilums. Well, I an just trying to inake it fair. I want

to get tie facts.
Mr. loss. Yes; but eight loomls ite in my Opinion wouhl be

wrong as compared with six looms in England.
.Senator luoyEs. Are there plenty of six-loom weavers?
ir. floss. I should sly there were very many.

Senator Il oils. Tliit is about the average, is it--six?
Mr. Ross. I would not want to say it was six, but it might be five.
Senator I ItiOtis. And lino helper I
Mr. Ross. No helper. That is, no helper in the sense of living

somec one there all the time. Everything that is dono for a weaver
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here is not done for him in England. In England the weaver will get
up his filling and make up his loon and do a great, many things that
lit, does not do here. There are other things ahout a loom, oiling and
leaning, and things of that sort.

Senator liloais. Does the English weaver pay his own helper?
Mr. Ross. Yes.
Senator I homis. Out of what he gets
Mr. Ross. Out of his earnings; yes, sir. The pay is very small for

help; it, might be 75 cents a week.
Senator I Iumms. That is for a boy
Mr. Ross. For at girl or n bo,.
Senator lrolsis. That is an.
Mr. Ross. If there are no more questionss, Mr. ('h1irnlanl I aml

much obliged to you gentlemen for. giving me this time.
Senator Joimsox. Is there anyone else in your party who wants

to be heard now ?
Mr. Ross. I do not understand that. there is, Mr. (hairman.
Senator JoiiNsoN. We are much obliged to you.

STATEMENT OF FRANCIS H. OULLEN, REPRESENTING THE

MINETTO-MERIDEN CO., MINETTO, N. Y.

IPAtA(IlRAJi 259.- (otton window lIollands.

Mr. Ccum.%-. I desire to take up, gentlemen, the tariff on window-
shiadie cloth and cotton window hollandls, under paragraph 259 of
section I. 1 anl going to outline very briefly the points that are
developed in the brief that has been submitted to you.

Senator Joinxsox. Somebody has been before us tit the same
thing.

Senator SMITII. A manufacturer trom New York State.
Mt. ('ui.t.x. This is from New York State. Mr. McChesny, th

general manager of the Minetto-Meriden. Co., which I anm represent-
i #, is here present, and I think it. was Mr. Mc('hesny to whom yon
t'efer.

Senator JohNsoN. lie was here till([ presented this naler very
full] to us.

N r. Cmuu.. Xot in the form of a brief.
Senator SMITI. \o; this )rief is a great liprovement, but Ie

presented it quite elaborately orally.
Mr. (.r'uYF.x. I think the thought that Mr. Mc(iaesny submitted

tIo you is contained in this brief, but I think there are some other
things which undoubtedly lie coulol not have carried in his menlory
at that, time, as, for instance, the imports and exports, so far as they
can b ascertainied front Government statistics.

Senator SMITl. The main thing lie resentedd was as to the olass
of shades, to which he especially calle our attention, which lie said
were luxuries and used only by people in very elegant houses.

Mr. ('vmx x. Ye.
Senator SMITH. And it did not make any difference what tliey

paid for them.
Mr. (vILtE.. There is just one more point which is of great inpor-

tance and which is set up in the brief along with several other
points.
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The chief commodity which this proposed tariff favors is an English-
made window shade, or as the English call it, a window blind, called
the Lancaster. It is manufactured by secret process. It must be
patented, or protected by some other English legal right, because the
sole manufacturer of it has recently enjoined another manufacturer
from making it in England.

So that the proposed tariff, putting that class of goods into the
same class and under the same tariff as the American-made goods,
which are entirely different in their nature does not give adequate
Protection to the American manufacturer, because this Lancaster is
impervious to water, insoluble in water, as has been found by the
United States Treasury Department in a decision which we cite you
in our brief.

The American manufacturer can not make it. It does compete in
price with American goods. The American manufacturer can not
import the labor that manufactures it in England because he is for-
bidden by American law to do that. He can not discover the process
by which it is made. And if this tariff as proposed goes into effect,
that so-called Lancaster window blind will come into the American
market at a price at which it can more than compete with the Ameri-
can shade, which is not impervious to water and not insoluble in
water. We know of no process by which it can so be made, and as
result the American goods must be driven out of the American market.

Senator Jox.%so.. You want to make our people use the inferior
article. That is what you would likeI

Mr. CULLEN. Xo; that is not the idea.
Senator Joimsox. You say the other is superior.
Mr. ('CraEx. We think if they get the other, the superior article,

they ought to pay a fair price for its superiority, when the American
product is made by the very best processes and in the very best man-
ner that Americans can mike it.

Senator Jon.xsox. But not so good as the other.
Mr. ('t,.;... No; it is not so good. It is not insoluble and it is

not impervious. If we could discover how to do it we would like to
(o so: hut it is iilpo.ible to do it.

We have not comllained of the duties upon all other window
shades. We have merely asked here that this Lancaster ought to
pay an additional duty tor the secret process by which it is made
waterproof, and we have therefore asked that the'language in section
259 he changed as shown on page I I of our brief, under Exhibit A,
whereby we have asked that window shmde.i and window hollands
may b' segregated and taken away from the combination in which
they now re.;t, with oilcloths, linoluiims, and that class of goods, and
put into a cla-s- of their own; and that the language be so changed
that the rates on window shade.i antl hollands shall be 25 per cent
ad valorem, the rate provided by the llou.e bill, but if waterproof
35per cent ad valorem.

Senator lIkoiEs. You are not contending you make a waterproof
shade?

.Mr. Cm.vzx. It is abolutely impossible. We would like to know
how; we would like to find out.

Senator llcoims. You want us to shut them out by legislation,
then I

Mr. (''m.EX. Quite so. We are manufacturing a line of goods
that are serving the purpose and which are not sold at an exorbitant
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profit. The bisi1ss is not controlled. This other i. a monopoly
absolutely, manufactured in England-

Senator IIUomis. Ai monopoly due to its sulperioritv 
Mr. CtUL.LEX. No; due to its secret process and its Englhsh patent.
Senator IluoIIs. The procesi-, then, makes it superior, does it

inot ? You say it is a superior article.
Mr. CVI. a.. I am inclined to think it would be a matter of

opinion.
Senator SMITH. There is only one hom-e that manufacttires them I
Mr. C UILE. Only oi.e house-by James Williamson & Son, Lan-

caster, England.
Senator SMITH. I mean it) the United State.. Is there only one

house manufacturing them?
Mr. CULLt.. Oh, no; there are many houses manufacturing #hem1.
Senator SNMTn. The other representative from Xew York, as I

understood it, took tile position that his product was entirely water-
proof anti just as good.

Senator llvtCott s. Just as good, but not waterproof.
Senator SMITii. I thought he contended it was waterl)roof.
Senator It'onl:s. I think niot.
Mr. C'am:x. Mr. McCliesnv is here. lie is the one who talked

with you before.
Senator IlconFs. As I recollect Mr. Me(lhesny's statement, it was

that his product was as good but it was not waterproof, and that it
was merely a delusion in the minds of the American people that a
waterproof shade was better.

Mr. CtLL&N. If this Lancaster can come in it is going to do away
with the grades of American goods that are now occupying that
portion of the market. When that is done away with, lien all the
overhead charges, the present fixed charge., must be shifted by the
American manufacturer to the less ex )elnsive shade which is now
being used by the common people a shade wlicl sells for from 20
to 25 cents, with shade, roller, ant slat, all complete. ' he price of
that shade must neccssariy go up.

Senator Il[oims. Are tile less expensive shades imported to any
extent I

Mr. C'upx. Xo, sir.
Senator lluolns. Tile only thing being imported is this Lancaster

shiale?
Mr. C'lru.mx. Tile Lancaster and the Ilolhunds, which are all set

forth in this brief. The amount of the imports, as nearly as we can
get at them, is about $200,000, ind the exlmorts amount to about
825,000.

Do you care to have me review this brief
Senator Jounisos. Oi, no); we have it before us.

STATEMENT OF T. D. M'OHESNY, REPRESENTING THE

MINETTO-MERIDEN CO., MINETTO, N. Y.

PARAGRAPm 259.-Cotton window lollands.

Mr. McCnEsxY. I would like the opportunity to briefly correct a
misapprehension as to what I said before.

There are two classes of goods imported from Europe, one of which
is called the fancy grade. That is not the Lancaster. And the other
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is this piece of Lancaster goods [referring to sample in brief of the
Minetto-Meriden Co.]. You will notice thtat tle last two samples in
there are the fancy grade.

I seen to litive given tile iITIpre1.io before that only tile fancy
grades were in)orted, and that I did not intend to convey.

Senator Joixsox. It is in tie brief that there tre two) grades (of
holhlds besides the Lancaster, known as Scotch and Florentine.

Mr. McCim.sxv. Yes, sir; that is right. T'Ihe. other class is this
Lancaster shade.

On that I do not admit a superiority, except that window shades
are purchased by the ladies of time household and the word "imported"
has a certain value. That is evidenced from the fact that two manu-
facturers in this country, who make those two better grades [indicat-
ing], what I call the fancy grades, have to sell their product, at front
20 to 30 per cent lems than tile landed cost of the Scotch goods.

Understand, gentlemen, I (io not admit to the superiority of the
Lancaster goods. I simply admit to the superiority in the mlhinds of
the average ladly buyer. of thle wordl " impo~rtedI." 'It has at selling
value separate a~nd distinct fromt time quality of merchandise.

Senator Ilummws. Is this your shade (inificatingJ ?
Mr. McCusxv. Yes, sir.
Senator IflumIs. This is more pliable indicatingn g. Is there ally

significance in that ?
Mr. McCupsNY. No. It is the talking point of being imported and

being waterproof. As a matter (of fat, the waterproofing does not
add any practical value to the goods.

Senator HI-mm-:s. Yonn is not waterproof?
Mr. McCiIEsxr. No, sir.
Senator ilrom 's. Why is this so much more pliable ?
Mr. MctVmrs. v. It is made in the nattire, apparenlly, (if a table

oUcloth. It is not, manufactured like any other shade goods in tho
world. It is possibly followig some proce-; similar to table oilcloth.

,rhe Canaditmn experienc(' is simil r to the one that you want to
hand to this comntrv. Seven yemzs ogo tile duty in Cniada was 3,5
per cent. It still remains 35 per rent except on goods imported from
Great Britain, where there is a differential of 331, making a net dity
(f 33& per cent. That change went ito effect seven years ago.
During tile first year the'increase of imnortations from Great Britain
was between 400 and NOJU per cent, maui hist year it was between MI00

and 900 per cent.
You are skin t us to )la.e tihat piece of goods with 25 per cent

against 33, and tlere is lie trouble.
Neither the Lancaster nor the better-grade goods imported from

Europe i an y way affect the great big end of consumption. Sixty
per cent of window shades used in this country retail at 20 amd 2.5
cents. Theyhave nothing in Europe madethat ton competewithi that.
.But the finer goods carry tn unlillue proportion of the overhead, and
the result of onv reduction in the volume of that ltisiness will lie
necessarily to increase the prike of the cheaper grade.

As to the question of exports, the exports or window-shade cloth
from this country ore negligible. I do not think there are $25,000
worth all tohl exiprted.

The two points that I wanted to straighei out were, first--as I
rather gathered from your questions to ir. Cullen-the feeling that
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I 1111d stated aIll of tie goods iniported were the funcy grade. I did
not intend to state that. What I meant to say was that two of the
classes were fancy, and tho::e to-day constitthe practicllly ill the
iIIortations.

I do not admit to any superiority of the lJancaster shade; simply
the superiority of the w ord " imported." I do call attention to the
Canadian exj;erienep in which the cheap shade ha" gone up, ad I
an sure that we can do the same as the Canadians lid, if we are
compelled to.

Senator th'mir:s. )o you ship into Canada .
Mr. Mc(',tsnx. rhe iotal exports into ('anudt for a period of

seven 'iars was 827,000, atn average of le, than $4,0011 a year,
tilt houh one (if the briefs submitted to theWays atii Means( oninitt eo
(if the House stated that 8100,0011 worth was exported into Canada
Itn o1l( year.

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES L. GERRY, NO. 12 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

PARIAGIlAPii 2(0.-*)11ti AandkerchiiA.

Mr. (ily. Mr. Chairman, I reprtet luacticilly all of tho hand-
kerchief mtnufacturers, certainly all of them who have their location
ill ano around New York. A good may (of then are innufacturing
in New Jersey.

I call attention to the fact that this suhije.t matter is provided for
in paragraph 260 of the Underwood bill. 'l( rate there specified is
30 per cent valoremi, anl what these iiianufacturers are here for the
purpose of asking is that instead of a flat 30 per cent ad valoreall the
rate be changed to the rates specified with respect to cotton cloth and
a 10 per cent differential added to that.

Senator SMIThl. Based on the character of thread--the yarn.s?
Mr. GEIItiy. Upon the character of the thread.
Senator ,loi.%.I o.. rhe present provision is tis, Senator Smith:
Hfandkerchiefs or mufflers compotd of cot(on, whether in the piece or olhlerwise,

and whether finished or unfinished, if not hemmed, (or hemmed only, shall pay the
zame rate of duly on the 4loth cottained therein aw i impemld on -olloin cloth of the
mine de.'rilliin. weight, nid .iimtt of threads it, the -uare inch; hut such hand-
kerchiefs or miuflers shall not pay a les rate of duty than 4.5 per vent ad valorem.
It such handkerchief. -r nmufflers are hemstitched, or imitation henistitched, or
revered, or have drawn thread,4 they shall pay a duty of 10 per cent ad valorem in
addition to the ditty hereiniefore pres'riht!.

Senator StiTn. What character of thread tre your average hand-
kerchiefs made of; of wlht numbers ?

Mr. (E.tumly. They range up through vrious tnuibers, which I have
given in this brief.' 'he women's hautdkercehiefg, run from 62&, aver-
Vt 4 yarn, to 110, and in the men's handkerchiefs from 32 to 110.
it, itrsult is that in regard to hlandkerchitfs that are not heimned or

hemnund only if you were to go back to the reading of the Payne-
Ahlrich Act and ive its a differential of 10 per cent, applying thaL
differential, however, to the rates that are- s)eficld in the, inderwood
bill, on a gooitl many of these handkerehis we would be asking for
Sles, ser rate of dity than is provided for iml the Utderwood bill.

Senator SMITH. Below 60's you would I
Mr. Einy. Yes.

05412-13----N
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Senator laJIEs. What are fluse, linen ?
Mr. GERRY. They are cotton.
Senator SMITn. What proportion of your trade is made out of

cotton No. 60? What pIroport ion of tlne handkerchiefs that are maii-
ufactured are made out of threads under the 60's?

Mr. GERRY. The larger proportion of htndkerchlefs would be, I
fancy, under 60. These handkert.hiefs are sold as 6-cent handerchiefs.

Senator SMITU. What threads would they be made of I
Mr. GmtY. 'lho.situation is that if the duty is placed, as I have

asked it, on a 10 per cent proposition, on some of these handkerchiefs
that specific goes tip to as high its 40.

Senator Jotisox. Do you need as much as that to do this hem-
stitching-10 per cent in addition to the cloth ? " he process can not
be a very complex one.

Mi. GERRY. That is bleached cloth.
Senator SMITH. The proposition is to tiko the ordinary grade.
Senator Jomissox. But we provide in this bill additional for bleached

cloth.
Mr. GERRY. Yes: 21 per cent.
Senator Jonssox,. le will get the protection on that, then.
Mr. GERRY. For instance, on the low-grade cloths, in these 32's, if

you add 10 per cent-
Senator SMITH. Do you want it on the gray cloth?
Mr. GERRY. All of these handkerchiefs are made from bleached

cloth.
Senator JouNsov,. You have your bleached cloth. What is the

work you do on that handkerchief? You simply hem it. What else?
Mr. GERRY. It is hemmed and boxed. The overhead in this coun-

try-
Senator JoinisoN. Leave out the overhead; just come to the real

work. That handkerchief is taken and hemmed, and you box it after-
wards; that is, prepare to send it out. But all the work there is is the
hemming. Do you think you need a 10 per cent duty to protect your
work of hemming I

Mr. (hmsit. On the ordinary handkerchief there would not be any
protection at all, but I was coinig to the statement of wly thiat
would be so. On the higher grade handkerchiefs the labor cost be-
comes very much greater. In apl dying your overhead, it is run over
the whole situation, the high-grade hiandkerchief as well as the lower.

Senator SMITH. Show its one of thi highest. grades.
Mr. (iF.iRY. That is a man's handkerchief. The avera.',e yarn

there is 110, and the foreign cost, plus 2.1 per cent profit, witdi 40 per
cent, would le 74 ceuts, and the domestic, cost would be 78 cents, so
that, adding 40 per cent, the foreign cost. of that handkerchief would
still have the adViltaeC.

Senator SMITH. What, is the foreign cost for linking a dozen of
those?

Mr. GERRv. The foreign cost for making a dozen of those is 50.91
cents.

Senator SMTH. Yours is what
Mr. GE.RRY. Ours is 78.61.
Senator Joiissov. .fnst. what-does that include.?
Mr. OrnRy. That iiielude. an overhead of IS? per cent and 2.1 per

cent profit.
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Senator Joiaxsox. And the labor?
Mr. G(inuty. Yes. sir. Tile cot of tle cloth, the overload of 18

per cent, the labor, and the 2. per cent prolit, making a total cost
of 78.66.

Senator SAiMi. What is your laborI What part of that is laborI
Mr. Grmity. I could not tell you exactly what that is.
Senator JonNso.x. I would like to iaiVe your conversion cost of

taking that bleached loth and makig vourhandkerchief, just your
conversion cost. Start with the raw naaterial, bleached cotton cloth.

Mr. GERRY. As fair as we are concerned, we can buy the cloth hero
in this country-this is dotnestic cloth-and get just its good cloth as
if it was tilpe'ted.

Senator IMITtI. We just want to know the labor cost per dozen.
That isyour unit, is it not ?

Mr. GERRY. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. The labor cost per dozen of changing that cloth into

handkerchiefs.
Mr. GERRY. I could not tell YOU. I can furnish it to you subse-

quently, but I could not answer the question now.
Senator S.MTH. Then I would like to have the labor cost abroad;

then I would like to have the market price abroad, and the market
price here, at the factory.
Mr. GERnRY. The figures I have here show the foreign cost of the

handkerchief and the doniestic cost of the handkerchief completed,
in dozens. They also show what th duty wold be on this merchan-
dise if the 10 per cent differential was added. As a matter of fact,
with a large proportion of this goods, if the rates specified in para-
graph 257 were applied to the handkerchiefs not hemmed or hemmed
Only, which is the reading of the suggested paragraph, it would not
be necessary to state what was tle cost of the mere hemming. As
far as I am asking, the handkerchief that is not hemmed or hemmed
only would not have any differential added to it at all, but would pay
merely the cotton rates. It is olIv when you come to th case of
further advancing hemlst itching- -

Senator SMITi1. 'irha would carry you to 37& per cent.
Mr. (OmRmmv. Quite right, on the higher grades; and, inasmuch as

the cloth itself ranges from 7.1 te 271,. it sens only reasonable that
when you colie to matnafacture an articlo front thai cloth, instead of
having a flat aid vaherein of 30 per (et, which does not give you any
l)rotcction at all

senaitalr S.MITi. If Vie Were g,,ing aWk to flie cla th a; it ba.is, it,
would seeing that li) pher enti wamld be too hi.f a difrient'ial for vour.
,work.

Mr. (i.Fiut. Po-sibly Iriie: but is it title a fatel tiat ait p'reent you
are giving Itl eveltl 111t4. t lnai"1 W 1-1 (-'-1 ?

Sellator SIMITI. 'I'hi i, : er et.
.Mrn. (;l.:~ty,. (Cerlaily.
SPliatar SMITIH. A- ta Parl Of it.
Mr. (:ImllvY. i) °111 l141l ;t1,(. if Ile(' haJamakereiiefs l1111l arit1 llea

hietlmled oar hmlu-teiceI onl til tin al ,rade' have yarn.s haeow 59,. the raile
Woatlhl be elitII to 15 ?

SnaOtater SMITII. 'Phik i, hanlkerciief+., htemnled ,ar 1llltpellllllec, i, it
witl. :10 pet'elt
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Mr. (rIERuv. Ye.. sir. If lhe :310 er cent aipldim; 1( all of them, then
oni all those handkerchiefs below that kind of yarn 30 per cent would
givo mo vor nuch inre than i0 per cent dilrerential What I am
asking you 15 to give t'i 10 per (ent ,differential all Ilv, way up tIh
lino. (ut it down on tlt' Faw grades and raie it (n lhe high grade.
That would lie the eirect of it.

Senator SMITI. I think a I0 per cent differential would be a liberal
diffi-renlial.

Mr. (:mv. 'll(e only thing iS to (.lit out the l 'rovi~io in regard to
mercerization aid staining and printing, and it would be just ta'he
same. Ten per eent differential oi thait would be ulile right.

There are some handkerchiefs |exhitling]. One of them pays 20
per ent.

Senator SMITI. NOW .
Mr. (0mly. hat Would be' under my- stiggest iol. Tlte.n haidker-

chiefs that are exhibited hero pay varying rate.
Senator SMITH. The eltiailr g0'ade handkerchief would havo a

very niuch less duty oni it
Mr. ({FRIV. The'e teaper grade handkerchief would have a vel'"

much les tulty on it.
Senator SMIT. I s ppose tile trulh a611 th1at iS Ihat ihey can not

well emnpete with you on tim chap grade handkerchiefs?
Mr. (I ERi,. Thalt is right hecauise (lte Cotton Cloth is purchiasable

here in this country at such rates that the very cheaper grades of
handkerchiefs are i'ot imported tat all.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. V. VICTORIUS, 253 CHURCH STREET,
NEW YORK, REPRESENTING THE FABRIC MANUFACTUR-
ING CO.

PArtGRAPH 265.-(Iellon glor(s.

Mr. VITORIVS. 11r. C'hairnman, I at a manufacturer of alen's cotton
gloves, such as are usedt in parad, s and lodlles.

SenatorJoiixsox. Ys. A mon was hiere lie other day who
brought a sample and showed us about those.

Mr. VWTOmttS. We are a dilrerent firm, anit( we have different
ideas, unfortunatelv.

Senator SNITIL. What pa-agrlph is it ?
Mr. Vicoaus. Paragraph 265.
Senator Jomsox. "('otitit gloves, knit ted or woven. 35 per cent nal

valorem."
Mr. VicTORI'S. Yvs. Thit Payne rale was 41 per cent ad valorem

and 50 cenls a dozen specific. There hais been nothing imported
over 9Qeents or a dollar, and tile bulk of those iimlort'ed cost about 40
to 43 cents in Germany.

Senator Joiixsox. That made tit' equivalent ad valorem very high,
didl it not, that old law?

Mr. Vi'roliIuus. Yes. It has bein 1610 ir cen(t o)i the gloves
imported.

Senator SMITH. So those eltItelwr goods were not imported at all ?
Mr. Vic'romRus. Those cheaper goods were not inported at all.
Senator 8.1uTIi. And the ad valorem we collected indicated a much

lower ad valorem than the rat- really fixed on tlie trade?
Mr. Vit'rotiuts. Yes.
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SeaatorSNMi. The gloves upOnl whieh we collected anything
were very high-class gloves I

Mr. V'ronilgs. Yes: but there were not ialny inporh'd at all.
1do in-t kiuow why that $6 a dozen was put ijn tiere. Iweaue there
Wis lever alvihiig lieard of like $i a dozen till mei's cotton gloves.
But, tit amy riate, die plopular glove costs ini (erialm- I mark 9)
to imark* 9.5 or 4:3 cets )er dozeli. The Pane-Aldrich rate i-
equivalent to 160 per cent. . ow it is 35 per celii. and it is a terrific
ecut.

smqatorli()lNsus. mlIere have ileln Jit(, ilnloritatioui..

Mr. ViCTOIlIUs. Ili oller words. all tltmlse gloves lave lbeli i1ado
liere. We created a new iilihstrv. 'Tey ever hnd Iv'en made lero
before. anld Inltting this down tern 35 pIer cenlt rat will put 11. (tlt of
business. The iuachinerv install I with 2.1 years service will lie worth-
less. We have just put -that nacljiiery in, within (line last 21 years.
Tle gools cost us 6 ceits a illzejt. act tally, to make. lie are willing
to stibmit it a sworji aflidtvit before a firma of certified accoluiIIt titts.
This is being )relared, ntil will lie submitted to you. The difleremco
I)etwertl our cost. 68 Ccits a dozei. atd the (ler rmimi cost, 43 enits,
is representled by tite, dilrrerice ill the Cost of labor. It Giernally
they ini $3 or 81 at week to a girl. A German manufacturer was in
last week aJid told late so. li' said that these gloves were made inl
farmat houses by girls all womet aid little boys, who work on these
goods.

Senator JoIIxsox. Tilev have to Iw m~aide with a Jmulhnie, of course I
Mr. VicroImIUs. OI se% iitg imaclijimes, yes; just orilinary sewing Iia-

chties. Tiher are made ill homes in thit way amid in ?arli houses.
That is where the sewing is done. Wevare sewing them in regularly
organized factories, and we are paying our girls frouJ $9 to $12 anti
•$13 a week. In other words the Gertuan labor is one-thaird our labor.
Of course, we call Ilo1 expect to reduhce our ltaor to at basis of any-
thig near the (Germnat rate. So, if this rate of 35 per cent is enacted,
we will have to close liwit our plainit, id our people will be thrown
out of empti)lVillellit. It hats taken them 2. yvear.s to perfect them-
selves ill this mithdlstry. We liad two ilistructol.'rsa whole year teaching
'them this huisltess., a1lll good" that soldl at the start at $1.10 a dozen
cost $1.60 to make while teachiiig tlma,. We have gradlually gotten
our cost down to 68 ceatts at dozen. They co-st the Germns i3 cents.

Senator JowsIoN. Our cloth is tnMelt'cheaper aml does iot colin-
pare with that which is uatde over on tip other side

Mr. ViTomus. Ot, yes.
S1,nlator Jolmxsmx. A'gentlenial luJ'ought US s1Jnplehs the ohlr (l1y.

H, may have brought a higher grad1131 Iall.
Mr. Vin-ronmys. Our cloth is just a good. I think, as the foreign

cloth. There is- ilm dilreeite in" lte cloth.
Senator JolIN.ox. That is a Ibetter grade If glove In1'15 for military

parades. etc., that ik mitlhe aduroai.I lie aid.
Mi. VironmUs. That is 'aleil a mttilitarv glove: tiot is. the Gov-

erimemit iises a glove called a nllitiary glove. T'lit is 11iadle, abroadt.
That Cloth is Imtlie abroad beaust we have keen afl'lll (o llike
Ite cloth here. We did 3101 wailt to pil in iay uiiahierv to ittiko'
it. becallse w did ll'{ knlow wlie'l we wer'o goillg to b.) ill Ollt (if
bis't.ss, mid w., wentt is far as we could.
Setitor Jolmso. . You make .i-or ehitli, then ?
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,Mr. Virroia.'. No: Ave l,iv (stir(loth l'e(, ini the Uniteld Stlat.';
Senator JOlINO.N. iow Iilvla I,," tllirictli'r, of that clhll o Otr'

;n this country I
Mr. itoictiS. An3- in(lerwear juill snakes th( cloth It is iasde

out of th, saint, qitlity as lialllriggaan Uiiilerw r.
Fenaltor ,S.MITI. You say if costs . oil (6sl.t a dioxz In to ma-ke it f
Mr. VicTonits. Yes.
S-leator SMITi. What is you1r l1bor
Mr. V1oTonius. At least "75 per (e-n1 of that. What I am telling

yitl are letuill facts, Iecallse wE- iive to iave i certain rate'; olfir-
wise we will have to go olt (if busilss. There is (still- taw thing we
could lo-.redice tite labor. We started to do that this wek. We
r(,luce(l a certaiii itenl front 9 cents to 8 cents., t1in( our- help got. up
and walked out. We liad( to cill tli'ni back. We thought we would
exl)ereimnt. W e wanted to see what we could do. btll they would
not stand for it, and they can not. I Illive to earn $9, ca lot live
under the same conditions lhat they do in (ernany. on $3 or $4 a
week. It is mil utter iimpssiliility. So that, II.s We Call give tileal
the siime wags we will have to cloie (own oUIr )lalnt an1(1 throw our
machinery away; it is not lit for anythiiig else.

Senator IluonFs. Where s your factoryv?
Mr. VIcroTRIs. In Xew Y;rk City. On a :35 per cent rite. tht

landed cost, iluhlding expenses, woild be 61 A cents a dozell. 'Our
cost is 08. Wilh a Si5) pr cent (iuly, thv landed cost is 67.1 cents a
dozen; so that on a 59 per cent basis we would be practically upon a
completing basis. We would have a hard road to go. At tia SIOni
tint(-, I (1 not want to ask aiI% nyore than 509 per cent. I jiSt wanlt
enough to encourage is to exit onul flight the thing through.

Senator S.MITH. If yoU nake anything. yol have to perfect your
systell

Mr. VcToRIuS. We think we have every possible labor-saving
device in our place now. This thing has been sort of a pride of nine,
and we have everything in the factory that we know of to bring down
the cost of labor, but we will be up against a very hard proposition
and we may reduce it a little more.

Senator SMITn. You say tie present rate on your cheap glove
makes 60 per cent?Mr. VICTORIUS. Sixty per cent. I think the praiser in New York
will confirm the statement that the cost in (erniany varies from
1.90 marks to 1.95 marks, or 43 cents a dozen, plus wha over the duty
and expenses are. A 50 per cent duty will bring the cost up to 671
cents, taking into consideration the expenses.

Senator Jonysox. I indlerstol tla gentleman who was here tile
other day that we (di not nianufct tire auy of those line gooals at all;
it is oniy tlie coarse giove of th( cheaper grade: is that true?

Mr. i(-rOltiUs. 'Tint oilier gelntlemuan makes sonie of the better
goodJs, costing around $1.25 per dozen.

Senator JoilNSox. lie dill not expect to continue(' that ?
Mr. Vic-TOIIUs. No.
Senator Jojxsox. lDo yon imake any of the liner gooIs ?
Mr. I-r(oi t-s. No; we do not.
Senator Joixsox. hol make tie (heapJ class ?
Mr. \i('ToItivs. hle' cheal) class.
Senator Joiuvsox. And Witalt (o they retail for?
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Mni. \V iimvRs. "eI cents a pair.
Senator SMiTH. Yours retail now at 10 cents a pair
Mr. \ iromu's. ()n retail now at W0 cents n pair.
Senator Joji.sox. On that yotill have had 160! per cent duly ?
Mr. Vxicrotus. It ,does not'do us any good.
Senator Joiuxsox. it Ins kept out ml'any of them.
Mr. Viti'OIlt'tS. It has heenn a glod thini;g if it Imns. It hais encolir-

agit n lot of ,15 to p Into the1flie lsie..
Senator 1 $.Iml. 1%'h1at V01n nIean iS, it has don et you good to keep

them out, bit Voll Iave nt pretended to keep the I4'ice ipl to (lie for-
eign plrie, plu.s (tie tariir?

Mr. \i'remus. No; we would like to Iave done so, I will ldmit. I
int not, gonu to be a typocrite about it at al6 Our worst competitor
is this ge'teman wli; ihas been liere this week, and we have been
comlpetilig against each other. lie his been talking to tue during
tle palst n ot i, al wanted mle( t(i ask for at tll per cent rate, hecauiso
we should have 611 ier celt. If we really want to colite against
GermnV we will have to sell the goods at (.ost. Bill 1 see tle futility
of askilig for 60 p:er cent, so I ask for 50. and see if we 1an itot stay

-t iator Jonixsox. WViait (1 voi say it costs volt Ito imllufacture
this cheap glove which sells for'10 cents a pair ?

Mr. Vut-n'o1'uWs. Sixty-eight cents it dozeil.
Senator SM]rn. Ift'-four cein4ts lie sa. s, is 11161r, tIh 'ost (if ('401-

vertinlig tit cloth into ilile glove.
Mr. \?iCTtRoUns. Plart of that is froim tie cotton intO tle Cloth, 111141

at hast hat much is labor.
Senator I lht(nFms. WVihat is yotr labor? What art your wage costs

Oil it dozel gloves? ('all yohi not tell us? )'il have jiework rates
lerle, have yoIl not ?

Mr. Vat Tou-s. Oh. yes: it igi rs 14; cents it dozet for (lie cloth;
that is, inlcling the tIlior. So. take 16 cents off that, ant 4 cents
inorec for ext ieiies is 20 cents.

Senator limns. Wiht do your laborers get thte girls -it dozen
for making (lie gloves? .

Mr. Vicronus. We have a piecework rite. There tire 12 differ-
ent. Iroc'esses, 12 ditfferent girls. l.aeh glove goes through 12 dilferent
pair of Jiatd.

Senator lihuiws. What do your girls get a dozen ? Whit will 12
girls get for it dozen gloves f

.MIr. Nricroams. We will have to take off 16 (('1eis anid 4 ents.
Of course, we will have to toke all the labor.

Senator JOnixsox. Sixteet cents represents tle material ?
Mr. VicTonrus. That will represent the finished cloth. There is

some labor in that also; and 4 centvs includes overliead exleises, 1111d
probably a (('lit for insnnaice ad imiidentals. There is 21 cents oif
of that.

Senlator ,Jolusox. Out of 68 f
Mr. Vicnol's. Out of 65s.
Senator °Jonixssox. And you bay tlin rest is hibr ?
Mr. V(croli's. Yes, sir':Se;nator S.MIil. ABtil you claim thnat. (het 47 centis diltt you pay to the

labor that does this wor'k* Colistit.tite. 12 jlrticessses incident. It, chailglng
thle Cloth into fle tlovoe?
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Mir. 11(mmuiU. ft, go)(,- tltreimirli 12 clilterent hand.
Senator Ilrotws. What dl1) friey get it dozenl forl tile first price ?
ol p~)ijay thi'e t fi 11 dozeli basis

Mr. V'icmitirs. Ye's: thet Cltter vets V,~ conts it il'zen ; tho~ Itlier
of fil, enitew gets at Cent it dozweit. "Next is a lietnmr, wholi gets I A~
cents 11 dozen. 'F lext. is the pointer. Will) gots 5 celis it dozen.,
N, 1wiiig IjII tihe thum11bs is I I cents a floweui ; ulsertinig thiliibs, ; Centis
n Illixeit. filhiw' is 7 cm'its a1 dohele, Sm~ilig fll little' Pieces ill
betwveen the figer; theni chisig, 9 cents at den;e turning, at cent a
(l(zenl; Steaing, I I 'enits a1 dozen ; palna Celli. andl fill laoxinig, a
cent. at doyzeii; filsrewemfian, I I events a dlozent; foreinati, 21 cents a elozeii.

(Senator litEJJ1FiE. YouI hav~e 1-4 jWop)1( here. 'init takes inl all
yo ur 12 processes. Are those the actual elozet rates

M1r. Vw'-romus. There are infire item-s than tdint. I can not
remember the iti'tt iFt1111

Senator flutimi-s. That is fillr 12 jWresse'1s.
Mr. Vicrmvs. Thevre is the forell achIy aid at fotremant.
Senator Iromr11:S. AMe th0y pale) by th imle f
Mr. Vic'ronws. No; that figures se, ib lua oil a olozeui.
Senator Il~onms. I (it not wanit. thiat. What I wetule like to kniow

is what, veili actual aih JlV pie'cewor'k rates.
Mr. Vic-romtrs. Wie figit 'rrc that at s) mulch a week.
Selulteir I ILOJirES. 'Thev tire 1141t piec'ework rates, then ?
Mr. Vicronirs. Ohl, yes.-; everything is piecework rate.., except the,

fetrenmanl 111c1 fereweolata.
Senator hl~iim:s. Are these actual ipiecewvork rates that you pay?
Mr. Vtc-rmiits. Yes.
Seinator' I iumtmt. Thait is 411 events it diozeni.
Senlator .JolINs)x. Otl tho(Se cheap) gloves, fill v4-1 have thtis )lec('

pitt ill lilt tile Aicf Y ')ell 411 1141t puit it j)IIW( illtlie midde fll cii th
Chelttit gloves f

Mr. Vic-rtus. Oh.. yes. 'l'll(- Germacn glve is Imade with tile

fee. 111tielia. we have to) ceinijaele with ilat. we have tea put thle
kiing lil.

One point I woulld like tea mlake is. that eti it 50) pe (eiit tatie thle
ceij'!;Iliiier will lnt haive it) j al mk metre feor the gloves than ait. 35,
because oile will brting tile Itii hug cost toa 67.1 events. atic) the either
bmriings it tea 6S eet. mtide it is, still at I t-velit article. S) Imebodly is
hurt b~y at .50 per ceitt ratte.', ande we oire permuittedl tea staW il hitsinless,
atnde the Isihmcer i.- permit tedh teo stay ait is choesen work.'

lIn our coast we haive ploat figured attytlhig (;iar sellitig expeise,
noithinig feal- at maltinger. lit favt, we have- mt figured a thing oaf attly
kind except the actt oa cash outlaty, fear which we paiy every week,
noct (collsid iring ;IllI thing" feal- Sellinig. and iall tii figures'p uata (IS *Cnts-

Senator huitxsox If pillO hiaie it harief there that vcavers Ve)Itir
petilits, Pealse' file it.

Mr. I gerotits. I have tilot c11te. bilt I will Submtiit wite.
(Theo following paper was submitted b~y Mrl. Victeujius:)

SrATC caP NuM YORaK. (w'aatM qf-Vl X )w Tk. A

I~c~saaaty daja~ ebie'.re act. V. Vieliodimt. wi. b~e'insg lywri.ay
1. That Ili- is it ccajuksimer ofIac' in e Ccc gliw - ~20 %ve'gt I1reiwaj, ill ftle

vily 44 New Yw'k.
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.wS~vom too before lite tisd. 27111 clay oif May. t19l3.
[SFAL.J Ji ~. . mmma~h.

Xoam i~ bli. NO. .5".

[Slatcmcnit of Mr. A. V. Vktortus, 2&J Church Sirkm~l, Nil% Yok rejiw~pnting time Fabric Manufic.-
I ring Co.1

fit accrdance with the sugesiu oft %'ir gsabss01isisailtee. we beg III Suppllemet(t
outr -erlial tesltioly with thle flwigbrief. which will lie sworn Ito in #otrder that1
the statements hie acceet]d as biig mnade i gwMAs faith,.

The tilanstaceatnes otton gloiveS is ',% nlew intistry. StWIeM after lte enavctnt
otfithe Playne.Aldrch. hill, whilli reivides a duly t( io p~er legal adl valarent and 50)
cents per dozen Specific. equ1ivalent to 160 per c'ent, adl valoprei. 'rte rate fixed ill
tile 11,t1dcrwssod hill is M.5 per centl. Mamitfautatrers ill (tlerniv MIell"( hse oenss at
42 cents .Anwitlaan tiiotiey. which (-an ha. siniirmied by lite elttoli's aloim-us in
XeW Yfirk.

At a 35- per veat rate lite landed 4-4at. iclotnlitag pxpeusv.s. wvoild lie- 611 entsm lper
slozeji. ()ar c-) ost mnuafact tre is MS vents her'dozen. ,-, that it will , seen that.
on a 35 per cent brAis. Germnan miattfactiarirs oun sell f4ar Ip cents per dozen IeNN that
lte Aimerit- mnl st of mainfactisringi.

As pronf of this we are incrtesimin a certlifed stalIsitten If the vitrisitas ("I iteis.
Each lormisw sif smai fac-titre sv'sts nitre inl .Alleritu than il i-i essany. Tis slit.
ferense, is (lite lt lie difference between Amittul(ti zt(l (;erliaa wage standards:
exlterlettehd zrs In fiermlalty get (rom $3 lei -'t weekly. whereas we pay :P1 toon $14
weekly faor tle irk.

For~luese easwmns we reqpasifidlla rge %vi? vottilt s lei acrsvasa tile rate froti
315 jir ent to ;50 liesceitt. whicht wo-ild mial~e flit- Landeal cat ot termlai-ilade( 0asi.
ine iti l * v e~xpeissesq. 1;;) cents per dotzeni. whidi h; praet hsnlly omr comt stfanunifactuire.
PA) Ihai. sin a 50 pier ccitt basis. we Would lie in slirect cwisiiiiii with 4 o'erlually.
This itcemase freati 31) per milti li .50 per ventt woulid iauat net otlie. as. in either sweat.
tile- copatmiier would bie alle leai p tirchajse tile Oitys a(t retail for 101 cents per hiair.
Xltase the swinsuaaaer wouldd not bne. liby a M. per centil rate. we stahianhl thbat sAle
wiull lie, legislation fIn favor o~f lte Isilasafi~iattis agimi evcrv whvtl~ .Ampritn litter.
eat. With tile Aiitcrlcun uoanjielitiotm ellsitiiatsdl it weoili-naisls the iniporter tarn
inake Ja exorlilant lirlilit.

Aintricaii mnanufactnirerA slid aeloo priuit liy lte aluammnally high ite illIh tlss Ayss-
Aldrich hoill. Tile i~xpe i:(.A awtl labor voist at thie bchmitiig wtsre vitaitmous. 4isiels

2. Thatifthe cwt.i id axaaifauilurisig :laisl ,Wv.es ihivii sell at 12 scent., a (-isii inl
UCermnaiiny. is a.4 fjollos: 1rdzn
Ctattini # .... .0 021

Ircalititiig writ ................. t............. .01.1
S .i u p Iluihs! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .011

~initig 1)1ie ,:, betweeiiMae ....i ...... g...... r s.... .... 0

I'airisig atid I tiiag .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .01

Hent asia)1 power . ... ... .... .... .... .. ... ... .. .031
lisiratiac arid ligit ................................................... 01
Macinery repa ir..........s................... IW~j
lPavkiig ca..e arnio tartarge ............... 1........... .o

In t e re............................... t..... OOJ
Preighlt, inl aisl mi ........... ........ 0........... .0

3. That the above, v~ist sisie. not include svtig expoi.se. mat~iagemleal. foresatn,
isor uloiw foor deprciatin oft icaslijiry.
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thiat i~oole at $1 too $1.10) per (oz7*1 coA~ $1.00 lt mcake. Whcen Ili(- nests were fincally
lewereul. keecit ueocccpelctccml presented nwe thatt a ncoinl profit, tlip result bei~ig
that lip to ie perese'nt lttle there 11a. c lio eeti scttfieict niconey ittafe toi pay Ai'r ativ
part 4ei lic Cof~ ell(c. cuaclcegi. Fwery kccowcc lalifr-eavitg udevice is lseing ctil.
iml4, and Ilcc- 4-i 4 Ee ccm ccanufctce wsed itEet bce further calt dlcwyn without tehcitig
thip sagec f fcit-e cePclinfors: tiltuI a-~ they cemil tiri aiml it) work for Ie.-v. thle hlou e,
ill flip~ event #of ita cpr (,(cct rate. wuiidi heave to fie ehinse'eccticw, ttcotbiraliffs: of 1dcel.
fat.. ivested i w cafc ini(ry woad lip Po. et. aice tie hcell; I1luawac (tcof ecc1 )!cloilln
sifter dktetlccg :'vvvzl bearg oearccilt thie iclc"Stry alle! perfc'clclg thlcife ye.: ill it.

Will accy ti lig loe g Aqcec by lerigicg tii t-aatily tape i: ande tipota jurt help?
Will aviv cceiI-cltr oit Iatooter * ocetil inc allmv wav. t-aee r ccatcer bcy flip escactelmet
(of .1 :35 pegr cewi rate-? Otil thep ectlcer Ic.Aic, ihe wcc~ik wrcihld he' tntinfcerreil to tile
laborer ita (eraand noecur ecjccratemrs wectil fie thrcwcc wit if emiccehcniecmt. We
are inet a-k1.cg ;'- icr (-ci icc heejic. id goettig a voctccorotciye. Fifty pe e t i tfice
c1ciccic11n11c that weC vaci e.Xi!. on. tite 4'eccisieriiig that (ale itivZ wVS~ete itet iccacim-
faetcreci Ici the lcidivl Stictes4 wimelc a .90 pe~r cent race clblailcecl we feel that we have
aetcccijpIishecl worclers ill Iecicmg aide tea exist tilt this rate. (Oi aveinct oef cocpe
titlIcec withi Gericcacv flip reve.ccce ceeeijts wucle ccccedcccttedliy fie as grefat inder
50) per cent as w mcce':3.5 peer cc'cc.

Wec'suithcl that icc wir inditcciry 50 pt-r cwit is ar ideal nate. Tilt- rcsccucccr would
get tlie glioels at tile ltlihimcctcc jiccv. dwc operators iwiilc retaici their positiCc. the
Government weilel get act aeqeuate revecccc. amip the ccacmcfaeltccrer woiel fie ill
direct d'c11bicdtteml withe ticeun Etrejeacc market.

We ask Itc. favors ill tie IVaY #1l excvss; (fllcy, h1ut #Nc hceg fior a1 chcacc'e toc exist.
Respect (filly scclbciled.A.V

Swto ic fic.efcire icce' this 271h oliv eel May, 191h3.
[SEAL.) Jim. V. WrtiNi. R rdlai,' 1Petiit.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOSEPH FELDENHEIKER, OF 450 FOURTH
AVENUE, NEW YORK OITY, REPRESENTING TIRE ROXFORD
KNITTING 0O., OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PARAGRIAPH! 266.-Knjit indruxar.
Senittor H11ESs. You have n 50 per cent. specific atnd it 25 1)(e1

centt adt vaclorein, nttkiccg a duty of 75 per cent cun these imiportations,
the' average unit cof value of wlciehk over $3. That is te rat(- at
present ?

Mr. I'FLErNxtwtlER. We art' a-king for practically tal of tlint.
Senattor Joixxsox. If you (fill, take your conversion cost from

the yarn to your finished product. How muchi of that is rtalreieltted
bylaor, ni how much by material that enters into it?
MNfr. FELDEx~IIEIMER. All of my, t'tfures heretofore have b~eetnts on

raw tnatVriaI, because we start with the foreigner on an equal lnti~s.
lie Catl) buy Ili-, totteiit as chteap ats we c-an. *We. start. together with
the raw mant-rial, and( thle labor cos,'t of coltvenrioii is ithout 00 per
cent.. 0f curse, that varies according to the grade of goods. But,
tain sieh Oetis ts- S 'nttor Ihughes; r'ei's to, thet coest of convers'iiont
is abut 6 -) I 0 petor c'(ei t.

St'nator jotiso.N. What, kind( of goods do you understiid Senator
11ughevs refem- to ?

Mr. arasi~xEM. Titat is cotton knit. goods, knownt as bal-
bri'a underwear.

. enator)1 Joiixsoxv. Take the production here iii thi countryy, givenu
it dozens, 24,736 000 dotzenJ in 1010. What are those mnate Up of,
largely, of the chtaratcter oif goods Senator Hughes speaks of, or
ttien-? Take the bculk of that.

MNr. FEiLDEN:11I~IMER. It. Would be Ver'y hard to diltet'entitite as to
wh'1at they actunliy cotisi"st of, belaus(' there ale( So incthcy clasesq find
grade tit underwear niadtl ill the(, United States.
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Senator Jotsex. You have an idea about whether it is made l up
of the coarser or the finer?

Mr. FELDENnI.MEII. I should say the bulk of tirte dozens would be
made up1 of nedium class goods, selling, say, from 83 to $3.50.

Senator Joimsom. Sixty per cent of the jinislid product is labor
in that character of goods?

Mr. FELDENHEIER. Yes.

STATEMENT OF MR. ANDREW FRY, OF UTICA, N. Y.

PARAotGteh 266.- Knit undri'car.

Mr. Fny. Mr. Chairman, hero are four garments lht sell for 50
cents apiece over the. retail counter. rInIev are sold to tle jobbing
trade for front $3.50 to $3.75. They arc all made from American
cotton, weighing as the weights are stated on there. This weighs
about tj pounds to tile dozen, this weighs about 5 pounds to 15
i)ounds to the dozen, tlat weighs about 12 pounds, and this weights13 lonmins. Trv art, all nade from American cotton, an1 sell at,
about the same iPrice. As there is nothing else but cotton in them
and no olier raw material in them, practically, except tlie 10arl shell,
there is not any silk in any of them except these little ribbons inn this
one, the diff'ernce is practically in labor, either in the labor of making
the yarn or in the lnbor of maing the better cotton fabrics.

Senator Joixsox. Yc'nn start with lite yarn ns the raw material ?
Mr. F y. No: we start with the cotton.
Sen actor Joitxsox. Do vo uimake your own yarns?
Mr. Fuy. Yes. sir. We start with the cotton. We buy lie colton

at le same price thaw tli Europan manufacturer ias to iiv it.
Our freight is aboat the same. lie can get his cotton delivered in
England or in Ilamburg, (iermanv. at about tie same freight thiot we
(an get it, and we start on the sane basis.

Senator Jomnnsox. Some buy Iheir yarns, do they not ?
Mr. Fty. Some buy their yarns: yes, sr.
Senator ,IoiIXsox. o m e siart with tli colon ?
Mr. l',v. 'Solme slant with tlie cotton. But tlie 111111 who bIuys

his yarn, of course, is practically on the same basis. 'rTe whole tiring
is made out of cotton: there Is nothing in here but cotton except
times' pearl buttons. Tley are nimde front pearl shli found ill tile
Missoiri aind Mississippi Ifivers, and sill tie rest is raw material and
labor.

Senator llu'mnm:s. low mucI do tlne weigh to tire doen .
Mr. F y. This weighs 13 pounds, tInsi 12 pounds, tlis ,54, and this

1). And they all .ell for lie same price, about.
Senator Ilt'omls. Is tait tie same cotton, or is that long 'staIl)lo

[indicating garment)?
Mr. ! ty. Th'iat is a longer staple cot toll, for inst ance.
Senator JOINsox. What di) you say ais to time percentage of the

c'liversion cost ? What part of it is lafior in these garments you Iave
shown us lere f

Mr. Amy. I shloild say Mr. Fehl('hlimer is not very fair (ot (If the
way. Of course ol this garment, for instane, there is more labor,
an 1 on this one a great deal (indicating garmlents].

Senator I'l-hmEs. Te ne you have inrieat(ic last weighs 12
pounds to the dozen ?
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Mr. Fity. 'iis weighs 13 Iiltis to the dozen.
Senator lhu'mi:s. And your price to the jobber is how much

oil tht. I
Mr. ity. $3.1i0) a dozen.
Senator IHutIIs. What tit you jL'ZW f'r your c.ttoi1 ?
Mr. 'it. Of course that dt'leel.s ( i h;ile market, hut that is intie

fronm good middling (littoll, whi(h sells, frir instance, to-day lit
iiout 1: cents 1 Ii)nil(. Of r.iil.se tlhlllt chllteS

Senator Ilt:(ilf:S. Whtl will vour hos ie in miuikitig it up? What
wil voll get (1111 of 111 oIIl-C of clltoil -hilw 111110h waste?
.M1". P ity. Ml ligure, fl il ilce, )1l a garltemwit of thi; kind, that

the I.i fr(!m) colttlli Ioi 'll'n i. Illiit, siy, IMI per Of"it. C" course,
this is ju.t it gu m4, )ut i is pretty% cloe. *'rle!,, or couie, tliere i.; it
conveino lkIis front var to kniti i g cloth, 1id. there i,4 a conversion
loss ii ntniim)ulating ' i t, say, if it has. toi he ded or bleached, and of
cotu e there is a I4)5 iin cutting it 1ll)--cuttin the waste.

Senator [uoGHS. Your raw-t.ottol cost, tell, would be 13 times 13 .
Mr. 'RY. No, it woiill le it good deal more, )eCtllse you 4-ial I)t

make 13 l)ounidS of goods m111 of 13 i)iIkIk 4| (oifttoil.
Senator I [t:o( s. Tihit i; what I alit t ril ti tret it. What would

your raw-cotton colt lie oil that, their, (it; you sUml)l),e ?
Mr. ity. At a guets I sltld s a ilt woul;I tike froin 15 to 16 Iuillols

of cottonl, for ill-Atlle, to lalllke tliis garment.
Senator I[I'011KF.;. Sixteen d10ioue -of cottoll at .;i l?MXr. ity' . Ye,. '

Senator I m(il.Is. 'l'it would li' $1.II rigl.t there, ii co)ttflh, wo Id
it not .

Mr. Pity. Ye.
Se'tator Jirfalls. Aid you sell it for what ?
Mr. 1ity. $3.61).
Semlator 111luIms. That would Ie lator coml, overhead charges,

and eve.Vilhilig, Ibout$ .5 1
Mr. Fiy. Ye.;. 'hlt i4 the ioe vo'l are interetedl in. W'e at

interested il tltehe tilillgs [itdicatsl;gj.
Senator .Jl. oi.x . I lave yV4l got tl t lie Cost 4lt1tsido of the .iiton I

T here lire our )u ll )s.1n

Mr. i'I .Blttllls is at very small part of it.
Mr. ELAIE ENIM IF.I. l1ito1i; anld other access-ories ot to

alit 25 ceit-S a dozen.
Mr. Fity. I (o not think it would be it this garment.
Mr. FELDtENIIEIMEiR. Twenty cents, then?
Mr. Fliy. I should say 15 or 10 cents would cover at least all the

rest that goes in there" When I tltink about cotton, that covers
these trimmings, you know. These are all made front cotton.

Senator I[UOilES. The raw material rims that ul) to about $2.20
a dozen. How Inueh o you get?

Mr. FaY. treee dollars'and sixty cents. But, Senntor, you have
had your way: now let me have jito for a minute.

Senator Ilto]ims. I thought I was havIng your way then.
Mr. Pity. This garment we are not complaining afiout. ThisL gar-

ment is all right. It is this lighter stuff we are complaining about.
If you Walit to do sonI0 figuring on this, we would he very glad to
give you somo figures. That is what we are interested in.
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Senator lUGHEs. What does that sell for, for the same price?
Mr. FRY. That sells for about the same price.
Senator JOHNSON. flow much (oes the cotton cost in that?
Mr. FRY. That is made from practically the same class of cotton

ms this, but it takes so much moro labor, so much more manipulation,
to get this class of yarn, and that is the stuff we are interested in.

Senator loims. That is all provided for in the yarn. There is
a tuty on this high-numbered yarn.

Mr. FELVENJIImE. That (toes not help its any. We would need
a countervailing duty.

Senator IIUOiiES. That is the reason there is no use talking about
the yarn.

Mr. ILmEimER. The conversion cost on the yarn only. Let
us figure this out for your own satisfaction. We. will assume that
this garment. takes about 6 ouias of cotton, Mr. Fry?

Mr. lFit. About 61 pounds.
Mr. FIRDENiIEIMER. Say 61 pounds, and worth about 13 cents
Mr. FRY. To-day.
Mr. iVm .ixnImE1n . Put tiat down, Senator, and we will show

yo how this thing works out. Six and a half at 13. That is 841
ceIls.

Senator I [umirs. That is close enough.
Mr. FtL'KEnMIKIMN:R. Probably 20 cents a dozen is spent for trim-

minlsa-what we call "trimmini's." should say 15 ceals for over-
head charge s. I "

Senator I I'M.i:s. We will leave the overhead chorgcs out. We
ire getting down to th; labor.

Mr. iF.LnEN1IMF-Emm. Then everything else is labor, outside (of the
overheiad charge.

Senator li()mms. That makes $1.20 ?
Mr. FL:n.nEXNIIIMER. Yes, sir.
Senanor ltoiius. You say y-ou get $3.60 for that I
Mr. FRYiv. Aivwhere from $3.50) to $3.55, according to the way the

market is, and the price of raw material. I should say $3.60 wouldd
Ie a fair average.

Senator IIOIlEKS. Of course. we Can not tell what your profile is.
Mr. I-I'l),II'iMI:R. We are willing to give you cost, if vo want

it. We are willing to make al aiirmation, or make oatli, onn this
question, to satisfy you gentlemen as to the cost. and if you want
further evidence we'will show vou our cost books.

Mr. INv. All we are intuerstcd in is to give you facts. We believe
if you have the- facts you will do the rest.

Seiator IhnlgMIS. 'T'he cotton statistics of ti(,e Census Bureau show
that your wages are very exceediligly low as conipared with the
value of your finished prduct. They" are as 132 is to 628. Every
manufacturer who conim in here says le has not that kind of labor;
but somebodyiflits it.

Mr. II-OXInMIIEll. That is (tile to the great quantity of 'very
cheap goods which are made in this country.

Senator Ih'mi.:s. I suppose it ij.
Mr. FEI.mI.IIEIMIt. Of course, we would be in a better position to

discuss tlhi if we knew what you wanted to accomplish. If y°ou1 ire
seeking to lower ric4,s ol goods. for the consumer, we can show, to you
that the consumer will not be benefited by this reduction.
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Senator Il[,um-s. 'lat is mliotler prediction.
Mr. F"mEm.N nmI mE. I call prove that. There ire fixed selling

prices for this class of gairments - -50 cents. 35 cents, 25 cents.

Senator 1Ituom-s. Did you ever hear of anything selling at 23,
22, or 21 cents f

Mr. FE1impmEimMt. No, sir.
Senator liium:s. I live seen those very voods marked down.
Mr. pit:1 wM1mu. Som.- large stores, like Macy's, or Siegel

Cooper's, that would conduct ta cut-jnrice sale.
Senator lltu'iiis. 'l'here is nothing to prevent tlu from dropping

a ric ,is there f

.I. l'l-.im-xitliMm. No, .,it; but tht is mot the I ra ctice by the
average run of dry-goods cfiocerns.

Setnator 1 lnim-:s. '1he laws of trile would prevail. I presunm I
Mr. FmIrawmniM.n. No. I will tell you wmt will prevail; the

retailer will make tihat much greater profit.
Senator lh'ui:s. Exactly. The retai'r is entitled to something.
Mr. FmEILxi:, :ri . The retailer lias the best end of it now. Tile

conlsium'er will not, get ()It'n penny beillit.
Senator Ihlotm:s. I)o o Inot v think there is any relation between

what tie retailer buys (o'r id wlat lie sell. for?
Mr. F' FLiDmmmMip:R. There is sone, but he usually makes the

situation fit. his requirements. If he can get 50 cents for this
shirt, lie is not going to sell it for 45.

Senator l'Gh S. Xo; but if he can get 45 aind can not get 50, he
will do it, especially if lie buys it so that he can sell it at 45.

Mr. I :i-:.'nImF:u. WI hy do thev not do it to-day?
Mr. MCLALolux. That 'his bleei answered right long. When

they bought goods for $4.50. they sold them for 50 cents; when they
bought then for $4, they sold tlem for 50 cents; when they bought
them for $3.50, they sold theii for 51) cents.

Mr. lF':rm. isx.m:i. We ale seffing goods to the largest retailers
in the United State at from 83.50 to $3.75, and they sell for 50 cents.
At the end of tlh season. sav after the 41h of July, wheii the retailer
cuts prices, he will probably cut the piv', to 39 e its. Bitt tit- profits
on tlh bulk of tle iereheli de are made before the goods are, sold in
the cuti-price season.

Mr. ity. I think there is another thing lint (ii Senator would be
interested to know, that thi. class of goods with which this competes
is I)roiglt in from time to time, to-day. uniler ti pret.'5i t thrill.

Senttor ,ho)i~sox. Low elass goods like this C
Mr. Piy. Yei, sit'. What ik going to happen if you cult the tarlir

in the"se gar enls ,C
S-',mtor Ilutuip:s. Thev are not Irolight in to any extent at, all.
Mr. Pir. Not to ally largo exteni. That is fo' the reIasoll that .the

tariff ha i.een i)rohibitory. But whut, is going to hiapim if you put
the tariff down ?

Senator lftit'is. I gites,; we will get soniv of them in. That is
the obji'et.

Mr. Pity. W' will get a 1ot of them il.
Senator I Ft'ci:s. We will get sone reveuime. and we will get themn

cleap. Tilt q-, atiolu is how far we ought to go.
Mr. IPay. 'l'1 hit ii tilt- quest ion. atid tiat is what ,e ale here for,

4114 we would like to help yi solve the timustio if you ju; let. us.
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Mrf. IFELIJEXIMEll. Th'lere is )to coliit('iev ill lit'e s thait haivo
lwt'i estalblish('(l now. For iilstail('(, liw)ily r'ce'ives 59.~ pe' ('It
'I'lio' Jiosit'ry vaiited~ abioveo 70 cents at dozen 11iiiolr till'IH' lt-e11 will

reev .5) tr cen'it, 1)Fot('cI01. 'lTe conhversionl colst ofl htosiery, or
thei aIbilihy to titoi11tutre 11 014oier, is% eolijirlitivelv itotiiig 315- (min-
pared IWit i titierwear. 1Ill('rwear ro'j ieso't-1s a; high ('oilv 111
cost. It is til iiltellsified( form of mnuifawtiu'iig. It is at tailored
glirmlent. You taike it overm fromn th( varn oir the~ raw (cot tol n uii conl-
Verti it iflto a1 finislio'd 14'aIllt ajqntro'l. anld :34) per centl k reallyv noi
J)VoteefiOlht till11.

Selialoir lium s Tijrty er 4H.P i it ra ~iV high I'ia o as I his

Mr. Yes)NPIM11 t~. But, set'itti. we grew~ (11) :1nd this
deisiii's O')t'hii'd andio hats Ia'e built, 1I11111l so lillich higher ritte thati

we call nlot~ adqapt o)Iirsehves to t his rate.
-seitator I IUOflEs. Is ll'1' 11116)1 (.4I,(. w~t ill) dIesires to) InL ll('3ird?
Mr. lEDEIiMi.We' wvoild like' tolllfe anySTI M (plUstiolls ll

wouildlhike it), ask andii give vou i 11 fiitii'i fames iAmi %.til iiik Vim)1

STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN R. MILAUGHLIN, OF UTICA, N. Y.

IPAIIA(1li I'l 261i.--Kn I i uhrn-car.

l'. MfCI.LUG-l.I N. ilf. (111aui'it.1i, if I 11ndertnol114 whant %-ill jn'opde
t1rv14' f 14 Ieoilnpish. it is along t IIl I es of oihtaIli ilg( lower Ijuice..

foil I lite e'lnsimiiie l. 1uo'1 t1 er (oliti3l15 for. liei. woiikilig J eopde.
The kiiii-goodos iiuilistr ill die thtis lt 10 vv'ul tit I'as11 t'lls iiul been

able4 to) obltatin alIiv 1141 l-4 V iEIll Jiv'jl(t ) prceofiolli11111io iesi which thiey

Ive dlo a lot of talking these tiiiie about tile higher ellicieiiey Itlibi
whalt is going to) bie ac'ompl)lishled by various, things which are 1golig
to compela (te iuiaiiti1actiirers to) practices at Itighi-e dhcie'uie in their.
niauufa1flctniling, but 4(1ilirg (he~ 111st 110 years. thle (cost of hlhar has
uIalletiI. I have nt thle exact figures ill 11111I, but1 1 s114ldilI Say
Ilabori hass ad4va11i1ced ill thlivoighhiolod (of 50 ]et jcentPi. The14 rawi
mazteriial lilt,. ndvaniced-cottoii. I till) sjitkiiig' OV--uomn iirollllhily S
velt s it junio to 13 cenlts. mido umlerwear is sellig 31t llkvo saiub' pice
it Was inl those. tlit-,s T'I' qlm4sosI I 11111111 ariiiu i ses l lat' 1111 either tht-V
were tnking it very large' prtofit inl thoso' 1 liies 0n' soiethiuug else..
Theio fact is soliitilig o'Isi. MNifl1wfltlluvlr llaive luee4.i able to) prw-
tio' at higher. voilitil (1 of eflicio'Ilev iil 'i III:W11iliCy. ill ftle orgali-
1/311 1)11 an1d1 conducltinug of I he-ir 11.1n1s: hult flli piult I wanit to boring
41l1lt Is that while. aill oilier tvuiiioodi ties, h13lv1 1llvel1 very Iliiteiahv
ill Price, knit ide~rweair Ila,; 1104 looP?) alli(lo I p Iariil~att ill 111At

Senlator. *lix.,o x. Hav there' 1 )v Il'& ill nuoveol e tuvios of 11kli
factuiI'ag

.l , A Ye1 . ~s. :11101 also4 liot liecatli'v thev wotiild like it)
uiilvlo' I li' 1)11(0. 11)11 beo''ist' compitio 1 ll(311 lf1It tvlOist'I(-S hias
huo'o'no Si)lit '1wo. thiire Ioii li)( 1111biatltiolls will it 1.3ug' numbei r oi''(f
siiitiI ill., exist iIIL. t'eill-opttio has) hvetS o ,o iit'l' I hit it 1Ials
bo'o'i il1lto'-sibilht1 too VII- tiova l l- 114'ri'lO1. I kili to Ilulitig 111031 111:11 tom'
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fii pil aill% 1111diliiid 1111u1 ('tlinltit ion have kept lie prce downi,
s'o that it is not nievessarv 14) haveI impolrtationi (if these goods ill
border to enale thle (onsmilllr to putrellase theta tit at lower Jlrive. It
is possible that Oil accounait of tite Very low wage Scale, existing ill tite
cotiiitries where these goodus arit iii ~tittiredi, if '%yoi place tlie' tairifr
low ('louiglhl ivili slI'ct41 ill getting g( ilils inl fire ait at price (tlitt
11tillaul will 'iiable the( goods to really til-e otisuier ait at lower
price thait 111w. flit( Youil il iiso i iite Aierican maniifacturer,
lit whoil, I presunle. yViii have somet ilitert'st. out of t lisiliess; t
least vo)allhave' till iiitere'4 ill their working pt-ople, Wil) aire thei
jieojilt---thi CO.1H(11ll peoplee. is tilt-%- art' called4 ill the-Se iti

I (lit will Succeeda inll)pitting tithel ili mnnfitl arm out of business.
),ouilil s r~ their aityohire' tliese people, and titl imantely,
whenl thlet Anericanl illanlufaliure. lilts been ilest rovel. t he price 41i
thlit foreign aticlet will lit) doubt advance ' to at liight'r. Ievi'l t 111 t hey
are olihgedl to lily for t heiti ttm-uay. I have$~iil vonaken all
thtem. tligs into*conlsiderlitionl, Ilaivt' theim fually iii111111(1n, but I 111111
inl mind tlatt possibly y.oul had14 not. I would like to bring tbat on
out v4'rv (lea aiv, thit t'tlipeltitioil jillig tlit(- iliaiiuifuitiirt'i' tilenal-
."-Ives~ lais keptltownit ll(. piict oIf this Col Iinitit. so1 that~ they hiaveu
been'l unable to make a, advance withintiti alv'rV large' Illuibel' of
yeam's andu (tll olyd wary *tit( have been abhle' to rlemlil ill busilt'ss
;it allh h11u been oit ticco)itn (if till' greater t'ilicit'aicv thait lias' been'
p~ract ictd inl imiprovedi niaciauea. sysitemlat izinig. 111111 orItuizingf of
their busiuie.w. I thank you vt'rr niucla. P

Sei'attn' Joisox. Dovs ail%- 'othei(r gttiv'nia reprtesent ing knit
good.is ilhit to I li'tIerti ?n

Mr. Fmimm isitl. All tiarsi gentltemn tare rt'preselitiig thet
aissocjit 14111, ando nionte of t lieni cartes 1to .,)eRk that I know of. WAe
wHIl he very gladl to answer any q(uelstions.5 ytu have to ask.

Sentator .IIinsos. Yout have studliedl your plositionl, a1111111a state-
menits havt' bten madeit, and we' have laoefIt's, of Cotarse, your. posi-
tion as stite inl tist brief.

wras adooptedo, Which we have coh~i('4 ili ouir brief, there lis been it
change madtoe. The light that tilt. Cotttoni Schelet4 t wits 11lhtedt ill
thle House Conguressmtiii% LN'ters, of 'Mas"Saclsetts, intrillltilla
amleinment, which lias bseen in~corpotraited4 andi which 11lllat'1s lit
tile newer bill, the ill1)1 that nsow goes ttm the -Senate'. We woluldi have
to amend our brief ili order tti include thtt chanitre.

Stenator IlroawFS. What. was the( alniidieuit ?
Mr. i~~. ~a:~li.Right Il)re lit p~aragrapjh 266, after fliv' words

"knit by 1111114," till lilt' 19, after thlt wordh " unfilnisl4v, it says,
no~t ilalingl sluh it., tic' triiainwed with Invhet. imiitationu ld'. (II

'rollpt or)it are l et'mbrhloidered1 mid4 not iciaiistokti.' Tim( is
inluded~l't inl thle other omit', Ibegilllinlg with till' wvordos, ' h1it iil('ildill.'
sucohi as art' trimmed'o with lace,' 111141 stopi)ig withI till,' wo~rd "V'1iL
broioler.' TIhat i-i thrownt inom mnotihu'r piaratgrai ph, and14 we ir.'. jlvu-
ft'4tly iigr'4'ihblv to that tchange. ]lit we would like to itiiilt it lit
our paraigrapa. Wet (tall prle54'1t yu wit h i lit br1 liefs (.iail)utlyiiag
tlat t'hailigt'.

Sotuiatolr I Iurls. Tl'ltt dhoes not. imiike any materitil dilft'rtict witha
till' pos)'it1t io olis hve stately.
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Ml'i. FELDEXnIMIIER. We wou)ild like ta hiaive 40 kinda 45 per cett
instend of 30 perl cenit, atit tuta rep~resents tlt- irreduibIle mfiluiitm.
Y4111 gentietneutl are jar4)hilly interested ill seeing uas Stay3 ill lntsiies.;%

Se-nator Itm s lot-ive jper cent would (cover the-se goods4
Mri. Fity. Ye.-, sir: the h better vila's of goiods. It represellb; tile

cIlijv('Iioll (if cost.

STATEMENT OF F~RANCIS B. JAMES, REPRESENTING THE
ATKINS-PEARCE CO., OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Ml'. JAMES. Mr. Chaiiran i tu gent lentenl of the committee, I will
i t take five mnutt-'s. I hatve handed at short brief to Mr. Wrighit,

your se'cretary.
I Wanit toc;tu ll. oritteuitiai to asniall t'otnaloditykiowa its cantdle-

wicking. You will fid it inl patratafi 207, paige'70, lines 7 amul 8,
1.Uderwood ul l se bill NXo. 3321. s it passed tehueMw8 93
l[Aier pmaigratpii 3311 tf dit- hviii' lill v'anilewic'kiaig, inai1le of (littoll
Ill. othl vegetibli' ier, witts flutitibli' fit 10 ('('Ills pvtr!' jioiatt11aiti 15

i)Euiiid tiltu (It(' In cen f)''( il 111 lloiia. under tit(' pre'tsenJt tiat-if lauw,
ake flit ad il oaaretn (luty o'f 05 pier comit..
'i'liere wits somte diietilt y ill jetti jug the14se figures, because tile

Goavernmient, ill keejaibig its stattistics (if imports antd clussifvintr the
ilts Is im 1)44 bogethier lamnp and stove wickig with catiil(' wiek-
lu1g, wovela, I utitleti, tal- twisted, anid atista iuelti(led spinidle blilhling
nic e (f coltohai. So thet ;a11v'i'atiit statistic sti this large group

Wosuldi Shotw less 1ltity gri'4ii (lilt of lilt, sjae('ilic and id1( valturenli
duty iaidl I Ite Iiliebl.siiuwit~g till average fur four yearits (of about
*I17 laer celit, tiltttaugit ficait the reports ofi te po! 4;f i111,4011 it, i-4
Slit %Vi1 m-s53 pvr et('lt. Tilte ulrtiia ii flw .1 05 ' :ivit t in oil necuiit.
oaf filte tiveraga'. lt'iel%( tile gt-(Itljailtg itiale ha~v the (haveriiaeid. Wuld

wiicking, tand wovt'ik stsive wickinug. Iaiaititd stiv( wic'king, tid tl I ii4t'E
'hart' kicking.

ileat I iitt'itttiald hill. jatirajrtai 2!67, fit page 70. hilt's 7 aund S, plate"
,ilt l 41 vaorem iit vo Ear )T jaea tevu. We alre aiskitg I tIat Iul wi k-
ilig sitai l at at -15 perl 4ca1t ad aia'n.thet (1Ital. whielh t it'. old Wilsoni
ljilit iprovtided' fill- t'auiilh wickintg.

I wanlt tia ('li] vout' tit tentf 141an 1e jist at few t'&atsilvrat iclls inl reference
ha calie wickiig. Iit I lie firslt jate candle wicking is mande tit sill,
fatctoa'ies. requiring high skill. at iultese mtall. factories aret uinler't
jat'tsoaat siuiteri't'iioal of t liest' iit1utiitftiit ui'ers. will) give their pt't'stattad
:t tti iaut to its, jaroaitini.

Ilk tlt( tI"tnxt hphtit4. it siiigleIt' n p itaitt i tiletttE wickinig will center ito
tht manuitfature tit f 1 .125 ctlilt's.. ltedtilt1 toa the fatotr (if (Pt its, ill
It ltiiitalt'eal (.11114lh,4 t latre is tait 3i (4'lt walt it ort cane wickin..

S'Veittv pim' cent oif dw lie41sat Eat jaroeh11iaiig catitah ie rwkiiig is. laborai.
Tail v puer cent re('Iui'e'tts Ithe Vi a;I Of iiiatti'iild 11i141 Eothier i'Xp'ses.
( aliidle wickiiig is; inatle ill lKii!!Iaiiid. Belg~ium.ui atidl F~rance, wihere

t he unit oaf haia(1ar cast. i.; but to0pe fallit. (Sif tile Aaliivi('ui lt of labor
cost.

05412-13---17
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Ordinarily the transportation expense fs of itself a protection,
but with a commodity as light and frail, an I occupying as little
space and making as little tonnago as candle wicking, tile trais-
portation tax plays no part. at aTl in any protective feature on
candle wicking. And ths is true particulArly in view of the fact
that under the import rates it is cheaper to lay down candle wicking
from abroad to an interior point than it is io distribute it from a
point like the Atkins-Pearce ('o., at Cincinnati, for which I speak.

The American producer of candle wicking has sought to place hi
goodo in foreign markets. They have particularly attempted so to
do in South and Central America and Mexico, hut have been driven
out of those markets, duo to the fact that 70 pwr cent of the cost of
production is labor, and that in Belgium, France, and England,
which make candle wicking, the labor cost per imit is but 40 per cent
of the American unit cost.

Candle wicking is groupled together, as yolu will see if you look at
paragraplh 267, with a great number of other articles. It's a ilmiquie
conumitv.

Senator JlXSON. We can 1ot tell anything about tI. imjlmrt
for that reason. Do you know what the imports were ?

Mr. JAM1ES. The imports are very small.
Senator Ilvoius. Were there any exports?
Mr. JAME:s. We did export to ('entral and South America. and

Mexico only, but have been cut off from those markets, by reason of
foreign com petition, which forced uts to withdraw from those markets
entirely. 'Ihere were vigorous efforts made, m1idt| a la'ge amount of
money spent., to try ind Iput American candle wicking- into (eitral
and South America and Mexico, but they have beeni obliged to with-
draw from those countries.

It is made out of yarns-
Senator llumi:s." What itnnnbers?
Mr. JAmN;s. Numbers running from S to IM.
Senator lhliiis. There is it reduction on thos' ill the propostid

bill, too.
Mr. JMES. mie reduction in the propoSed Iill i. onl:l ab|Itt oln lilt

average Lt, cents per poun( oil o i'ns. It himis not bit in liroltortioli
ini cents per loiid. The re'duiict liilO i i iil dlewimckiilg will
average 6 cents per polnd.C

Senator SUIT1l. Tie percentage of reduction is about the simie.
Mr. JAM.lrs. The reductionin iudlewicking is iboit 6 cellts, aind

the reduction in Varnis* about 1-1 cents.

Senator Ilruiiu.s. It in about a 40 per ccitt rcdueion in cnldlill,-
wickig.

Mr. IAMES. Alid 11bout l- , cents r(Alht~tioli ill v01nn.
Senator Maiomts. The reduclioln ill perentgeilg is prleticlilly the

Mr. JAMES. The lpercentlaue of reduction is il)iout the saltie, biut in
the -irni tile reduction is %it I0l Cents per lliil ainmd ill candle-
wickumg 6 cents per pound.

Senator Ill iuols. About the Smi' li'rc(Jentowe.
Mr. JAMES. Yes: abolt the sailme In TPercentage. i Wheni it cillies

to the actual nlimber of cents, it Iiikes ia dilherene. To illustri'lte:
Foreign eiidlewicking hats been quoted to American colismliei. ait
about 23 or 2- ceits. With i 65 per cit duty thtre would be tihded
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about 1.5 cenit3 more, which would just about neet the American
price. If you attach a 25 per cent duly you see what happens. Wo
will say tie foreign candlewicking is 24 cents; 2.5 per cent will be 6
cents more. If you take o1ff 6 cents vo have reduced candlewickuig
I)elow what we can sell it for at i l 'i-Mit. anl we will )e driven out of
the fiehi. Th suggestion is that Americans have already been
driven out of th( foreign markets Iy the difference in labor costs.

This i. a niall industry. I do vil sil)o.-e there is $300,000 worth
of handle wiekii! co'isilnud in t Unil;tel Statet- in a year. So it is
inot a big iudnstrsy. But it is vil (o liese small nnufacturers: and
I tike it t) he your policy to Ielp along snmli |nanifaet urers, and
have a diversity of interesl',k.

'Tiere i, no (ti)olmbiImtion, no tr!iit: there i.; opni aiid free collmpe-titilin.
If yo turn lback to the old paragraph 330 ill he P'te Act, in whicl

411dl'e wicking was ontainelI, ,ot will lid a .mmri of article. there
were dutiable al 45 per cenl al valorem. Those have been reduced
to 25 per ( eit. In other words, a reletioii of 20 per cent.

We thiiik ciinlle wieki ig ..houhl he kept itI a parity, it reduction of
:biout 211 per centl t(jpll the -ol dity which ainotitfell tii (15 ler cent,
inakitig 4-5 per cent. We possibly call live under a duly of fliat kind
iind I enet foreign cotnl1 lillon.

At page Ill oIf our brief. wich I have filed, we suggest that calidlo
wieking he laken olit of Iziragrili 267, and added as paragraph
267.. it., follows:

Candle kicking. imade of 'ololl or other vegetable fiber, 45 per cent ad valorem.
It was ah u1y oht.Ii to draw your attention to these few filets;

that it is a simll illistrv: 1lm.I i 1 H11l Ilf caiIdle wicking will make
1,125 eadIvh,.: that is. ill'a hllindl'lret I(aihlles there is bit 3 cents' worth

elf (iI,(lh, witkinig. Ac'ldiaghy, heitig so s mll, it is liable to bie
overlookedl. atid 1 thought ill adelilioti to fmiig a brief we would orally
c'all your iiper-illll lteiltioii io it. I invite y(ll gentlemen to think of
,aidlh' wiekil'. It b; it inll thing, adi w¢hil. each candle adds but
litle light to ihe wo Ih. ligt, it i. vital to these small manufacturers;
lhev feel it is ah.ohtely vital. mid that under a 25 per elit duty they
1411;141 ot a -Ahlv live. Thev already have lieen drivel (ilt of tlhe
foreign InaiRket, aid they will'he all.,lthitely driven ollt (If their honme
linirket with a less id vitlorein ditly than 45 per (celit. the 'alte fixel by
te old Wilo:-i Tariff A( I.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE A. TENNEY, REPRESENTING MONAD-
NOCK MILLS, CLAREMONT, N. H.

lPArAWW.-ii 261I.--Quill. .

Mr. 'l'TrxN:v. I wail to call your ut tension 1o laragral)h 261) of the
lresentl lerwo(d hill. 1 might say tInt rtelpreielit jacquard
woven cotli bedspreads.

As that bill went into the house it classed large bedspreads under
the word " quills" alt 25 r ceit aid valorein dut y. That was brought
to the attdntilnl of lte Iavs and Meanis (7omnitee its it wrong classi-
fictioion. S61 they alnllld paragraph 2631 to mlaike it read at the
Iol toil:

All oilier jalujird ligurcil inantfif 'tii re.s oi titi'Ii o'r 4f which Cottoni i6 the ,inipolneiat
InIta(rizit of ,vhit4 vAlue, 30 pur 4.pil et Vld .re'il.
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WeI claims that 31) perF cent is not1 stilliejent. Fulrtherm~ore, We 11110

afraid ()lilt the language is So lilibIigilIols that it "Ily be Confused 8114d
that bedsprea'Is will get ill tinder I hiv, word "tilts" in pnragra ihi 2691.
The ordhina~ry aicceptaitioni of that wordlW)14 wo lte 1111e('Ftcomt to be
bedspreads. *A person going to it store 11114 asking to See rjtits Would
! probably Ile shown h1(A4s)I't'1t4. Whilit qu jilt is mat1 sjoielihy
4111t'4l *1Ie(Isjre41-

Senator SMITH. It is not) readilY sk liedlsl~ekitl.
Mr. Tf~xFt-.. No, sit.
Senaitor SMITH. A hW4spretil is ailsii called0 at (01111ern te
Mr. T'.\-xv:Y. 'Yes, sir-: it could be C11ll1- it coiiilterjiaiie. but ill

claissifyiing that We Call it eouiVIiit 111 olithi 111 )'t iit s
Seniitor.*foimsox. A (11111 iiiiilivsmr tal Zvticns
.Mr. 'lFSNEYx~. Yes, sir-.
Sentatt(or Jon msox. Somethiiiig tjiiiIteiI togethert'.
Mr. 'I'EXxi,,Y. Thait is thle idea. illit a im ma41 ny to( mir pluils are'

SoldI under (he 1111111t. (of q1uilts.
Senator 1 1mmIs. 'lhii would14 Inke (hle high rate,;mytll ivY. Ill ('1se (if

Mr. T.xi.Y. That is fte (jtiiIstjl. a11nd wt. do4 114o1 itiiIto 4, ivi 1i11V
dIoubt aboullt it. Ave Want lilt r.0ied~ iil) d is. patralgrlph No. 2(;.
After thle W~rE IsG ca11111i 41 Iigirt'd 1upholstery golulsIS lit' words5

"1114 jacquardi Iigiie I rtwTv SAlsVIreIs." '111111 wou4ld~ So ellh it.
Se11ator SMITH. A11l 11li1t W0)114I br'ing~ it 1111411- :i 35~ ]leii t

31r. 'flxtwn. Yes, sir-; d int i., right.
Senator SMUrII. NOt 0ItI%- Set t it it-, to) ('111 ssiaI iitolt but add( .5

per cent. tol it.
Mr. T'xExi-Y. It's, sir-; 111143 We believe we arie absoluldy enltitledI

to thant, anld I wanlt 14) -.11% lly at wi4pl(I1 ill it'gel(I 14) it.
There has broel a gwiilal t SahId about ex portal jols, gomlls exported

from this couiitry. Thtere is to) 1ninnui1facturer Elf bedsp1rea.itll thlis
COtlittilltat ever 4'Nj)Eiit(( it bt'dsineadl. Furtiht' 11111 initht, iii till
(Iho huhtr races, iln tie liiglt'st grades4' IIf hbt'41Jivnl. fte market
is t'ntirelv illth 1111hilitIS or foli.4iit lIituflfet iflt'15 to-dIii.

Senator I Iuwias. What, 41) yon miaike tln'iii front ? Ma4w cottoii or1
Yami ?

Mr. Tv..xxatn. Wek make Ilient froiii raiw ('ito. I ven~tureto Sa)
Youll i tot liltd ill till%- of I lie hli!hest .15 1hisslte!s ill t his colliti v
ain'thiig bult till illllmlrto~ bedsprl'alh )1 oi ilit btll. I 14 i('4'41 t hey hadl
litiflp01'tt'4 lt'hsprotd downt here tI litte Willa~rd Mod.

Senator I IU(4iE5lf. Of What 1111111be'r valilt is I hat 1111tit. f
Mr. TFixxin. I will -,v vl ViI flit' )n1jPh.it14)1 (If (mivt of oil. bed1-

spreatds: 6.2 per cent is. $2-ply vatult, madie from E*gyptiln ctlitonl;
2:3.3 per1 cenit is 32-p4% yfuln Ill t . fl11111 Igjt l ('(It tIht: 6i p)er ce't,
is No. 615 peeler yarn; 111141 61.5~ perl Celi. is No. 6 414)11105 ie Yarn.

Seinator' SMITH. If 1114P IIIaitIiNC-etre 11113)4)rls his v'iltSl or1 his cot-
toil, Ito oligitt t) be' willing to) Stanidi .tlgtilist jut'- Woldt 111411 let every-
botly imiport tihe jilitnuifatie d~ still.

Senlator .ili'ii. Youid E'14 gv)iIi CottonI.
Mr. '1'E~NE. W~ell, I used the wiordt bmgjtii, )1 we I1lse both

peeler and1( l'g3)t ith Yarns. We C'413 tlnat the loll s1413)1. It is
s3'11o1itntlis; somletimles We Itse h'gyptilull aitel 54lli('Iilli's pe(eler,
whatever we can use , o(lie Ins nhlatlt-.
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scitator Ikolls. It is more of ai trade tnme?
M'r. 'l'i.xxv. Yes, sit-. I would like III g'ive' voul I li&se ~ile t([d

thliu Stopi. I halve' somec (4'1Iiinpat ive Ihiii'S here bet ween til
'iiglisli-iatle bedspread nut,( iiii 6)11 (if our better grade, spreatils. '1'lho

cos~t. 4)f t~w raw' VO lteril ill our spead~ was $1 .26. 'IThe cost of file
l'iiglisli spr'eaill raw itaterizld I zissuilie to be thtsanu'e, as4 the Cotton
was thIe silil.

Senator lit Iirs. Whait wits tiii. co(st tf (lii. spread.
rNl. 'l'ixixrY. Thle cost (if tilt, spread wns $3.50. Ive pay soituc

per11 spread for weawing. "'lle *dvllt coist o~f I his Il-6I't ititla spire'ad
Wa1s fil ('eilts: thel welvilig cost of thle E'mtglisls spread was :30 cents.
Th'lere is it ifferenee iif 101) per rent lit labor there atlont-. 'The per
(cenit I)f laboir to) raw material inl ouri s'pi's't w~as. SO% pe ('(lit, IN5 ligatii5t
It1 per ce(ill thet FEnghisli spread.P1

. ll wec tre askiiig fo)r is at cometit ive rate. We vxpeeted at reduc-
I ioul. lilt( we' have libsoltt(' got to) it least 35 icr ceiit (duty if
%V 11C are oin- to) coijele' wii sue' a grade om 31"e a I his Spread,

It hlioWil hcee, ai6i11t whichl I at tellingf yolu. Ave haive' gOt to) have
that.

If e d no-Fo3-5 pe ((-lt ad %$)I (Fve ts30 per ('(elt, it1ll)IV
IUI'11115 it h+ts flown the liars till)[II lo 61wer aid ]m's till' Et"Iglisn
have t!lit mtucmo nre control (if a1 i'eril th field t htit lie 11;1s ill the

Senaitor'1 -iroi~s. Ylour raw inztteial (.list is aboullt 40 pil cnlt (if
(lie price yoiu get for it

Mr. 'rNNE~y. Yes.
Senator liui 01E. 'I'hitkt is yoult 'aagto cost
Mr. 'IENNEYm. 'The cr ('('it (
Senator I iu __ s. P s.
Mr. TnrENE. 'ue per cent 4.f direct labor is 20. Ihen, (if course,

there is other labor, but1 I mean~ii thlit lalior we pay for 5jpiflfim-
1111(1 weavers.

Senator' Ituomlys. Direct 1111,)1' ?
M~r r r. Direct labim'. hl~im n lltstot c111'lv ow' ov4'tlll't-(

char'ge.
Senator MimKs. I know. 'liValil havIe' lilt o)verlheadl( cliari'g.
Mr. 'I'ENNEy. 'fhe foreign illaillu retli(r can land1( is goods in New

York C'ity about ias cheaply as we can land them ill New iflupsliire.
8 iiato;r I kuliEs. The t(illsJ)oltftioil takes about t 1w same in1'

Senator It I l[s. It is ('-xim-11l1'(' to littl''for' titi loiiger dlistanic(.
80e1lttl SMIITh. What is til'e j)IIt't'lt tilrilr?
Mr~. FN~l.Iorty-fiv'e per' ceiii, but that .15 pet' cenii lal1ifi is oil

tile hlig'lwr-m-1ade )ri olaIts, of impiJ)(led spreads to-flay. Whiat 1 an11
colntefdiilc' for is t ltifyou shiotnh give it ni 30)j(l ('(li 4 zi4-1 1 I' al
going to fie a11)le toi make soit i Jl'(aI, butt th~ hit' illerl-gitdhC
ISVI'eld~s, but cet'aim) Spreadls t hat wet canl mai.ki' to-thily we' w~~ noit. be
Ate to ma11ke Ileit.

I wanlt to getI this oil record: we~ wanlifill- wvords ''jacq1ill'd1 wl'l
bedlspreelds " ut ill here' n ah . W4, *Il not w~anit it inl c'olnliitition
with (tll lit lilT :t id'(.

put it oiverl t1h6 35 pe'r cen't ?
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Senator SMITH. 8o thatt there will niot be aniy mistake about the
fact that yout come in over the 30 per cent.

Mr. 'f~mNEY. Yevs; that is fair.
Senator Iftroums. Yes; that is fair.
.Mr. TENNEFY. But we ought to have the 3.5 per cent.
I thank you.

STATEMENT OF MR. EDWARD MURPHY, OF TROY, N. Y.,
REPRESENTING THE COLLAR MANUFACTURERS OF TROY.

PARtAGRIAPHS 271 Am) 286.- dollars, de.

Mr. Mi'rwjy. Mr. (1hoiriman with Mir. E. 1. fletts, oif Troy. X. Y.,
I aim here rejire.sentilig the cotr'naiatiesof T11roy genlerally.
.May I file tlie brief of (te(-(ha iiitfeirr of Triv ? I hatv
already seen.Sentor Smith arid hadi a long talk with ihim about this
matter, muid I have also haul at loig Italk with vou. Mr. Chiairmaan.

Senator SMITH. We htave heard aircaily qite it imbjaler (if reple-
4entatives froiti Tlrov.

Mr. Nium-nv. Yesy sir. We (11111 411 N-4111o akout a week 11(g4, a111d
expeCteld at thIust time it) InvoI' (lie ris't Iif thle etimnhii1itti'e. l1111 Senator

J ninwas sick. and Semitr ti fghe was, oaut of townl.

Scirfmm:Iu M. -PAII-AS AXDI) 1101(.

STATEMENT OF MR. W. F. M'GLASKAN. OF BUFFALO, N. Y.,
REPRESENTING THE BEAVER CO.

M~r. ~I~(aAa~.I bveg to0 !.1ulusait tihe following remtiark, (to thei
rai11l itt ce:

(Mrh. iM1ac laush lilt threreupsia readi III( f41.11llvis km1ie.f;

MIMI ]FOR W~E BEA.VERa CO. IN SC1ITCIT 001- TIME iII'11sEI.:1 .1 )IE.I'1 I. T To$ -S-ION
32A, su'iuslui Mt.:". orvr: I*Njoitwom'l TI.1.111, Ilir I

I'rop(A~( 14, r (WI S11g~g'v~i v awtl .10Iroxi4-4 bIy (;sversnavla uxperi. .hudgi. Tjhaos
8. Shar-al is): Siteatlaibg Iper ;aaa psi llp oo ~r Irl,o.ril in troll- ii-oil a, ltathisg
for wallsan :ua siliuag?- al-, roooootig fsi. 5 per elha l v-i elssma.

Paorpiosze of amaeadiaaial: Toos make eltoar ! edlbi 341 32. Schelel M. t, alfealiiag msir
prodieit. Presenti wordsiiig ilslNike! and ilaatiavl-isav. It wo?- taketa irsoi fistwris
iariffs juiblishaa efoesa asssas It.asis i dl nicii.!~~~
o)1n. liv mrkes.

Coluq'#* rmr of mo-relllo)d iiun1ldav/ *11y s ptpo an our ,lr1I0..- Kol1b ate. 1J5:14j I i Eli
IMiiisl of) IIIsmjile Muvle of 111.1dsita'. Fibetrs for Oalaiig 111111r 1.in~md froml
anixltircs (of jaillo. msille. :ad old lo)K4-rs. it i., .4ed al ;ifea ut-lo-rrti. Filirs for
our jirodtli pta Ij asls~m witls smaall Io cittage oif millphile ait iiii s: sim-i mit left in
natural coluir. -sili iing set)r is 4i4 varit-ss l'kce, ajsjrsoxiaately averaging
from one-tlsanli. di to) ''au-Iiriv-l4ib~ao s miatla, known 14 isi ra jlt as i-giler. Ouar
protIict ias whicker. atI pjrsImil uoieuiiatftajli girns.n is known

'1 . 1)(Kiril. W~e tim tIlsavfh istd s ttitl tes alpjsraivr*s- itflitce iii considering
fibrouas maaterial dos mot have aunv arlilraarv dis~itiosi of thliav:. Itwevii a psaper
andh a lo'ord. Oi jirisitut is auilt ijs from rolls is, Ilstee orf more ihivkuesses and
finislied ast our fiictories in the Unaitud 'fatug too mauke flie shived firms. affsirding better
p~rotection oaainiit heat, codfl. aunt mmml as :I -al andh viiitg (tvovriug. shealhing
pajser his it, sdistslvanizig.Co f4or infurisr .-ialamimg liv )ieiasg tooi ihi andsu no't affording
the jsrotriction re(aijiresl. We sm iv 41 ijijp-rtiiiv, lierfected a Iaaiorr material for
interitor liiUg, atiol imrkmvtil usaiohr iii.. wr.-i. le i; leavcr IUearil.
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Oar product itoes not tt'injoete %vith anY oilier produelut ill ;ui tether setcliollut ill
-'huedules M our N.
Mlir product doe co-mlhiee with Iai ande lumber ticd by coi npei tore', which are

jphicufI oil the free hi;. .z$eclion(51 .
No questtion of l;xaiion or prinicilet is inivol.
Onr request is for ai 'te-inite vIlasiieaiion in lite tariff that will dhea.rly proie for

lAr1 1§17041110. Ti DEAVVFiC V'o.

-;vIlioler .h)Iis(Xo. Yiou Valit it clt'urt'r. clussiliatfil:y Ito .10ot

!i. .MI.CGL.ASli.'. No.

iincludet..; vmiwi prolets~ tipill i te siiWe tf (lust' which ilre iittliidtlt
buit whichI hlii livell left 4111 fisii ait hick oif hetiileel hiiowieelge of
tit(- ii11aiuufaliire t.

i-i viiivt' que..;tili luaua at legsitk'ec one.
sv'.iitor i' SMIl. Biut ,vil wViliit letditiiiii st) 11 (it- ai' iiitrtiii

6'.Il ta ht liv' table Ito cliii li1-nisA voli
M\11. \IAC(i.ASilAN. Ye;it'.

.1111mtoi Smi-ri. .1114h %-()tI give' it Ito it.; ill dhetaili ill Ayour brief

STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES W. WILLIAMS, 214 WORCESTER
STREET, NEW YORK, REPRESENTING CHARLES W. WIL-
LIAMS & CO.

Mr. WVi .i.;mms. Mr. ('lirumii. v,11li will See ton lilicdilic' tenites
dw'v give tlit' alues tiloill pvt'i*dalv. at'eiidig Ito their hirit'f, -13

T'ii~ het n ld wages ait' .10.0.to *If 8.21). 1 sutbmiit it is very
1itifiatir ftii. tlut'iii tti ilaliai such sttvileuits. Iitl I hlvwe tie( doculitits

1.rje'f. 'h'lie'v vv liet wagtes 1ail1-411i41 of flint gIluiziig chleteie'
itS l 2'its. k., it hiatt tetr olf fat. t hey' ite' 1.13 lop 91 .32. t iohtii-

i*41PIii luoISSe'S titey% 'viveu i 96 cents. ,'lle' actial ivws aile -1I.2(i to
$ 1.1. TIhle alea~'wiit'e' (of t it(' falet e0iV Jit'll) i.,-s "4 * l t ) ceilt . ate-
(4 trlim its theitir blit'f. Thi' atilualh Ww'(ges are ~s t 1(6. That is wid.
I wviilttel tei J(Ite(sI ailitst-liii' ticoe'st ic mnt, uct urrs, mifair
-Altite'iiiis. i'11t 31,1 ii.' sieild 111mie's. 11ii4l t hey hgavet lureteiftre
ulwayvs hee' atile'. IIrigithe RIle'jihlie'an r.6giline. II gmet hitlevsSi
highl we wereit tinaddtle lin111111

44'aa111m 41 It-ipsF. 11huit ii~ :ve vol ti) Ilv 1ai1lcait fll-i lpr'.sv'uh rat e
.If-. Wm.j.,ms. 'I'li( t'Iitltrwolitl hill is saltisfatctor% Itoa Ite im-

peale;'. extcept (oil t it' hilt' (of ilietill-c'lt'ilae 1,1)('r.1 HIMh 4.'hiilltlS-'
paiht'rs. 'itvgiv t-,11 :15 petr (-(-fii(. It slioi id ha 2-5 i' re t oi4 t

*Aeilnttr liumtairs. All mintl t-citt'c l it-j -
M\rf. WXILLIAM. Ail iiittl-t'tlatteel paper. ()if the( gfihld lt'af atit

Silver ledf jilers tile Ilu-'st'ut dhuly is 25 per cenlt. whiereas it is iiiascel
to 35 per tent hy lie Uaiet'roee bill. If t lie ,111 is pu back I stiub
ii t IhIis lI wif. we" peti iio 11111 t lit' chluse. ''1I wlelIt'.r law10 whitl IV or-
pla it v cove'ie'd wit il It ail. #it- its soahtio tll. o0. with h i ut me. en wi Ivil
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flock, or cmhlosseil, or pinited, except by li thograiphic process' " be0
stricken out front it% p~resenit connection, anid trint It be put fitlier
along it) t he stinie ),, AgNph, lifte. I Iew Wonl Is"i35 per Centt ad IValoremt,"
intel liter fIle seliticiloii, 1iti11 reading, .paper wholly ojr partly coverede
Witl In etill, 0or Its solution, or' within gelatin, ort floc-k, or if ;,niosseel,
or printed, except lv lithographic pro.ess." thus placing it in ti1e
Jiaragrapi ending 1"25 per cent till vlloreill.

Senator lht(mVS. Your themy is that the higher 'ost if the iifll l
makes tho luty liallerI

Mr. Winimlms. ' es; imikes the ad vilorein 0oli it so Illuch higher.
It should be 25 per (-lit. not :15 per eliit. I liii 'e explained it ulite
fully, and I lilive also lut lit the end of lily hrief 8111iih, of thise
papers, so that you will ul enitand just whit we are talking about.

Senator JO..So.N. 'T'hiat paper is. used lt rely ii the linlclilure of
boxes (hilicalhig salliile of' lleirJ f

Mr. WmllmIAMs. YP. , sir': it iS- raiw material fu" ihout 2,000 paller-
box iauiifilcturers.

Senior JoJINsON. At('! you a box Ialnifacturer f
Mr. WIlIAMS. No, sir; we are hlportes, i;, t( Supply the box

liillnufaclUre. ve are also gelleral joblhs ill domestic plier, .so
that we know tile whole busilles from the iloniestic to the foreign
manufacturer's standlloint. The doluestic ainiiufactu'er's game all
along hai.s beeNl to shut, out absolutely the foreign paper.

Sennuaor S.MITml, Vas it this 3.5 per ceit duty. or the 25 per cent
duty, those men were discussing?

Senator Ilumnmls. 'Thiev were discussiiig tile whole ringe of duties,
aild they called our attention to) ite fact that the operation of tie
specific diuty under the old law brought vertalill f tile pac, i lit a
lower rilto of( duty.

Mr. Wi.lmms.'Thoie were gtld-leaf paper. where tile gol le- f iS
put on ly hand.

STATEMENT OF MR. W. L. CARTER, OF NASHUA, N. H., GEN-
ERAL MANAGER OF THE NASHUA GUMMED AND COATED
PAPER CO.

PI',IAG(RAPH 3312.-&,'11 l'l'4ce-contd paplrr..

Mr. ('.wriTl. 'Mr. (hairmi, we wish 1o bring to .our iiltenltio
lthe cange muder lil nw bill in sin face-coated lili.s. This is
piragraph .332 under lhel' Underwmod bill. and was jargaph 411 of
tih( bill of I !!!.

W. sflf'ir piicipilv frntll lil flil Ihati wil." hidust"y is little
kmiowII. l wis n licintg here I liit th, pjienr that is useil on) that
blox is s filc- oiilI PiilT, V' tllht'mlnl('d for ailinlly years to
get sil face-colih' papl- disingiishlil froill wrapping pajl's, ind
nlot hinilt to g tlhlr Wit ii lpi'ln, with which they" have 114) Coil-
ii'tllil. ('elr til, Ilvile-Ald'ieli bill this wis (emmile. 1idl41 such
1 mrl' had a specific duty i 5 eils per peaimil. olderr Ilie pres'lnl
1ill Ihu.se' papesin are inclilled wili wrpliping papes an like it
dil v df 35 ]n-r iimlt old "'alh 4rm. ,I li1 iai r'suill tl i Ci acut of 65
l)(r'ti i Ilie duty on1 it pal ofl4 i ll'ies amid till alvinive (of 25
p)er 'l 'll hi tIv, dly on ali t liii' kind 6f plper.

s atiior IoilmE s., 111lh had sleihie' uli., efuiat,, I h1i'csiilie
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N11' CARTER.i I-foil these piju'i" were Hepamtrted (te Surface
Coated 111141 ai specilic duty of 5 Ceints per pound. Paper coated W~itth
Illettill or its Sia ttitis. 1111l it Sjweil. (l111Y off 5 cents per p~ountd andt
.ill ad vatloremi (hay of 20 per cent.

Sv'nator. ,JohtNsoNx. You "I1lyyou aire itiileeil~~i wvrapp)er paptr?
N-i1. C'ARTER. YCS, 1241.
Senator *IOIINvsON. 'i'lidi is, only with wrtippi'r paper wichtit tIts a

Nil. CARnTER. YeS, sir.
Senat11or jozixsox. tBut not Willi Ilie common wrappler paper?
MrIt. ('~irmt. No; w~itht the coatedl .oi partly covered or decorated

With a design, etc.
lit other Words, till- taiiry 1tiinhl dw oldhi bill was jiatieatlly equtiva-

lent to) 100 -1* Cent, itutu tinder. tlai new bill it is exit to 305 ])r1 cenlt.
'nwiwt io of matnufactinre of theuse paperr; is illtstridatt if% these
satujdea. 'ri(.ra papm. Pi' s coatd witi i a solution, 11tu1 tiis coatinig
is po~lishted with a IlIit stonc b 11111a4d, or, rathIer, tile nuacelit is
worked back ailld forth and the paper slowly fed through, 1111(1 it is
Oluly p)ossile to mnake about two reamits of tht paperl ill a day.
'1'hia*t p~a wr is Sold1 ill Cherinaatv11 111t1 Belgium t)-dily lit at 1411illtW a
IaTti ?MdIl.lh li ld dutty of 5 ('('i1s5 per pound till total dilty
atniouiil to) $1. ts tile paper weighed aboit 20 p011114k to the rean).
It this county we, pay $1 .75 it day for thel labor to make apjproxi-
inately, two reais of paper. lin O6emany they pay 4:3 cenits it dlay.
so th1111. wttil* the, protection hiatt We Secait t4) iteed is very larg-e. it is

Sentttllr 8111tti. 1*41t pay Jimw aItielt
Mr. CARTERu. $51.7-7 at .lay.
Senatorfil SMITH. TO 111ak;- two) 1111iia1 f
Me1,. ('AHTI:II. 'Ihitt is' oll alit aiVelglie.

Mril. ('.ritr. Foil v-thre;, ceilts at 4lty-1.8~0 arks.. Th'is :dtlows
that (fill v 1 e 14 proximiately 2511 pier (ent higher tii thome puin1
inl Germniy. mind as the paroliact is hargly a1 puliwlt, of laoit is
absolutely iiilprssilbl for t, ist) compjete' umder the present totiff of
35 per cetnt duity.

" SPnatOr JlOHNSON~. Is this snim-i kind of paper maide ian EnlAutid
nlow ?

N11'. CXARTRr~. No; there is iil imb- itail Eiii ighmd ince5114 they tooik
tite tariff il n~1gha ild off. 'hTire is il it alivhet iniii therre.

Senautur [I ui.%. Whlen Jill thev tatke thei tarihtff 'They iiel
hall 11 tariff o1l in Eiiglilae. dhidl dwy ?

Mfr. ('.urn~i. 1414o it know. (',rfainlv I htiughat tt(' dill at great
111111V Vea11is ag~.. It is at Veyodiillitri. Belg"ium 1114 ;'iathui
are t lie two p~rincipa1 Notlices.

Senator Smill. bIti spoike of the lax taringf 35) Wae I('it.
Nir. ('.uumnR. It is 110W1114W 3it 21~ ]: PIe i 1*11a lueill.
Seliattorluoi-s Yoll paty taiti-I' waug' ) o ii. 1111 thiiiIle o1tahe'

paper i(t*ittkens f

Nir. ('T.Rm. Ill li% coiatitnry
Sminator ltiaips. Yes
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Mr. ('CARTER. I do not know. We are ill no way connected. Tlat
is where we have suffered in practicallv every hearing, from the fact
that this specially biisiine is confused with the paper making busi-
ness. We, do not woke uny paper at all, but. simply treat paper.

Senator ,JoInsox. What kin] of paper do you buy to treat?
Mr. CAIRTEhR. This is a wood paper.

-jmtorlojlNsoN. A ciiillflOil wood-pulp patlr?
Mr. CARTERI. A wood pulp pler, yt-s, sir: mostly sulphite. On

the better grades it is tit atll sulph it(, leet.
,Senitorilhollms. )o you make what they call paper goods I

Would thlit be tl classification ?
Mr. CARTER. No; it would be known as sur.fc-coated a)e,)CIN.
Under tihe old tariff tho duties paid Ive amounted toapproimnately

a half million dollars in whatis a small industry, comparativeyspeak-
ing. which .hows onellsivelv that we have competition to-day.
You are possibly familiar wit]; the red paper that is used around the
cakes of Peter's'chocolate and ][ershey chocolate. That is oiie of the
largest order, in this country, and 1it." been sought for I 3 pitctially
every American manufacturer. Yet that isinvanriably purchased
anbr;ad, under present tariff (odiions, as the American van not
make it as cheap a-; it can be imported to-d13.

In this new classification, th se fine gold papiel%, which were formerly
taxed at 20 pet cent ad valorem and 5 cents per pound. are now taxed
at 35 per cent ad valoremn, showing an advance of 21 to 28 per cent,
or tin average of about 25 per cent.

Senator lilt'UOEs. increase ?
Mr. CARTER. IwiteiASe.
Senator lhvolits. Under this chlssiliculion I
Mr. (!%RTHH. Ye4.
.Senator SMITn. Five cents it pound, you say ?
Mr. CARIITE. L.';der the old ci uISilicOttion.
Seialtolr SMITH. 1ltt wS at pound worth ?
Mr. (ARTR. Tem detail I would like to leave to M. Vasn I)azer,

as h worked out these illustrations.

STATEMENT OF MR. 1. 0. VAN DUZER, OF 69 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK, REPRESENTING LOUIS DEJONGE & CO.

PARAGRAPIE 332--Surfaee-coakd pajuiw.

Senator l lu(ollis. )o vot object to the cli.siication ?
i'. VAN' lDUzE:R. TheclassiliCatio has de.stlroVed the division

between the two clisse of goods. 'This reamn ;f gold weighs 17
pounds, and th 17 pounds cost in (erinny, $59.60, or it would cost
here, with till(%, lidhed, about. $12.50 for 17 itllid!S.

Senator JoI'xsoX. With what duty ?
Mr. VAN Drz-:im. With th(e ipn,))(st'd uuti" if 35 per cent. The

present hittly fif 5 io 20 is 82.77. li. coumbiiation of a speific and
'l ad vahor,,a, slhws a good ratio oi tile ie, .ods, reduces (Ithe ra1tio
of the duly. 'lh .-e .'aiulies here illlIstrate what were kiiown its sur-
face-coatld Imler, nt specilically providedh for. 11tl while somw arc
very low in c ,-t, .s,0e U,'t of very high cost. 1ut Ilheye are all ill tile
•aie clateg ,r". ki,,wi, Its .,,irfaei-coated paIelrs mt slicilically pro-

i'ided for. 1111 ilwhile tii' ditty fill t liese Wts calledd it'u1y of IN) per
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cent, on this it wast. equal to) about, 20 so that, the result. at. the el of
the year showed an ad valoremi on; the whole series of about 52 per
cent. It is tile samle Way hero oii(the second class, which consistedl
of goldl papers, covered wi1th metal in its leaf or metal in its solution.
gelatin, or flock, or embossed or p~rintedI. Thait was ait the rate of
.5 cents a pounds and[ 20 per cent id1 valorem, and thie result, accord-
ing to the Treas;urv records, was 42 per ceiii, I think: while oil the
cheaper grad"es it i& very high, onl the metal in soluitioni it is brought
down on the average by~the gradle of tile goods. It is it scientific
schedule gotten up slpecifictlly to defie these different cla.s.ses of
goods which never were (tehnei~ before. I thik the customhouse
records mid the Treasta'v records will show flint a surface-coatedl paper
was a debatable questiolii for years until this pihraseology wals (hCvi-icd.

Senator Ihunims. You i m tit( phraseology of thie Patyne-Aldlrich

Mr. VAN 1)VZF1i. Ye-.
Senator JoIn'.sox. It fikezs in smidlpaper, too), doe11s it not. ?
Mr. V AN D1)u 1. X0.
Senator Joiixox. Is 11(31 that claiied~ iuei' this Leadillg "sii-

face-coated pahler i*?
Mr Vi'NX U1) 1r:. I neVVer lVIeII'd oif it . Thlat. is 111 1aibi'w1iie paper.

i'it nlot ?
Seitei Joilmsox. I guless thla is Where they put it'.
.Mr. VANx h)L'ZF.i. SandjI)Mper is MeXJle4 111190Y. 110t. inportedl.

to) ily knowledge.
Senialor HI1'ohis. That. p)araigi'ajli sent. Seine oif Jileii III) to 10 (it) 3

Mkjt- Oild lriiglt -:0111 (Of t11 le i I IJVIbeOW 35 )(.(- ceit f
'Mr. VANx lDvzr. Yes. some14 of them~ dowu as low as 25.
Senaitor SM.i. Th'lat Wa it- til41] paaglfI h, waIS it
Senator. Ilr(ihs. Yecs.
A%' VAN l)'ZFII. 'l1u111 is, (I' "i'zag11101 of Il( liellglev law imi-

proved uponl tilie Payne la1w, IIIde it ait ile Ovh'arer. lIve is thle
pllniselgy oif paintgrall -1l . we' sligg('t III cover' n1eselil(''li -
.'taiiices Isa 115 l atptioii (if )Iiragi'lapli -11 (of tlhel'ii I ____1w. Thle priil-

used largely for prill ilig. 11ti41 we. 11-4 livipemly willing ttii((''o Itcp the 35

!(' (el('lit 1-,i'Oio ill1 white ('4111tedI. 11111 oil; lie (colors. II~ lIixilliIoll
al tiles, 1a111 tlloile tlhat aII(e printed 11ii41 fline~' wv~e iiit 40111' Il ' tsi
ficitfiell, amid ats guod rates its We (411i1 get.

seato (' limms. The11 s1teilic ralte dom.; 1'S seem1 5'III il%- i(- WVorked
v('iy well, if it makes thlit grelit lisp~irit3' iii fluevs.

SMr. VAS 1)I.-MIC. EVeN lit 100 jiti' ('('liIh goods are ni11111-1-4. It
is 11 ('(il3Cetitiv'e rate.

Senlator. hluotmis. TIliat would set-lI to ilili('ite 11hat1 '(II mv14 geting
it good deal illole for vouilI'good~s tli11iii t hey areWor 114dh.

Mr'. VAN 1.7111. 'Ot lit ill. Tii' g;eodk are' iipijil al31( Ilhv
iiip(rtnioi4hia'eket vryreiilir Tey aire still impojurted. We

imp11oil thiem largely. We tirP i'('ognized tis t i(lahrgest makers and14
the aIIrest iiilorters, iu111l11 even tit 100( per' ('('it thi{' 1111P iiiij)O1IIt'4 ill
large quantity. We import them weekly. They' tire mad*Ie under
('4mtl(ng ill (iermain11y of very ('heillp lbei, and1( Labor i.. thme princiipal
itemi (if c'(st. If we aire thrioi iltl the( basket, phlrive'31gy (of para-
Pgliaph 3-32 (of' till' UtI1(ol(I bill we will lie lost ilii el. ,It woeill
bei 1IIlf3(ssibhe for1 is to voiilipme ill iuii't way ()Il thei (IrEli.1iray 'huisS'5 of
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paper, and the filter grades, which are used for manufaeturing, will be
increased with that ail valorem.

Senator Iuonzs. Usan you stu.ge't any lanigiage that will adapt
itself to an al valorem rate

Mr. ,VA.- Duzeir. You can not very well adapt it to anl ad valorein
rate. If you will give us an ad valorem high enough, yes.

Senator S1ITI. You want about 65 per cent?
Mr. \.x DuzER. We do; the lowest. We would like to have more.

At 65 per cent we will be wiped out. of certain lines.
Senator Jollxsox. 'our suggestion is that --%oit want a specific (lifty

on paper with coated surface not specialty provided for in this
section?

Mr. \Vrx luz.r. Yes, sir.
Senator Jonxsox. flow large an ad valorem duty?
Mr. VAN- l)czpr. Senator Smith said 65. That i- hardly high

enough).
Senator SMIr. I did not mean you ought to have any such rate.

I asked you if the figuring you were making did not indicate that you
really desired us to allow 65 per cent. I simply wanted to point out
how'very high a duty you were asking.

Mr. VIAN luzwn. [ say, if possible, we prefer a specific duty, to stop
undervaluationss, as the only method of stopping undervalua'tions and
dumping job lots of odds and ends of paper into the country, aid the
honest importer, who carries stock ani pays rent, is protected against
the agents, as we will have them if the tariff is reduced.

Senator Joixsox. How much more should the second classification
receiveI

Mr. VAN DuzpR. It should receive 20 per cent more than the first,
because the Treasury records show that works out well. They womti
out even at .5 cents, and at 5 and 20 the resultant was .50 per cent on
the whole thing.

Senator Jonsox. Twenty per cent more than on tihe first?
Mr. VA,; DUZER. Yes, sir; because they are a finer grade of paper.
Senator JOHNSON. Paper covered with metal or its solutions, gela-

tine or flock, or embossed or printed. That should be 20 per cent
more than coated paper?

Mr. VAN DuzER. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. What importation is there now?
Senator buouHEs. $555,000 worth.
Senator SMITH. What is the American production?
Senator HuOIIEs. Nearly 87.000,000 in 1910.
Mr. VAN DUZER. In tlat American production is white-coated.

There is no record kept of our individual business. That seven
million Li the white-coated, for book printing. We are always lost
among the white papers for printing, for catalogue and fine illustra-
tion work. We are always lost, and taken in amongst them.

Senator 1tronis. "Wholly or partly covered with metal or its
solution or with gelatine or flock or embossed or printed."

Mr. V,%,N DuzEn. That is our class of goods, and they are divided
up here in this memorandum-555,000 on the 5.cent clause and
$305,000 on the 5 and 20.

Senator Huoins. At 30 per cent, under the Wilson tariff, the duties
amounted to $268.000, as against $213,000 tinder the Dingley tariff,
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and as against $332,000 tinder the tariff of 1910, and $277,000 under
the arifio 1912.

Mr. VA- 1)tzER. ile 1910 showed a good advance; showed that
the tariff worked to the advantage of the Government. Nineteen
hundred and twelve was a poor year for everyone.

Senator lironiES. It shows a very slight increase of revenue in 1912
over 1896, when the duty was 30 per cent. This proposed duty is
35 per cent..

Mr. VAN i)tzEt. They took a general average of .50, and thought
35 would cover the entire thing very nicely.

Senator JlhonEs. ]Here in 1896 the1- laid tan equivahelt 1Ad valorem
of 30 per cent.Mr. VAN . Dt'ze11. YV~s.

Senator IfronEs. And that year there were brought in in duties
$268,000, and that was a little more than came in undhr IIh next
tariff.

Mr. A'.x ItZEI. In 1910 there were $332,000, $64,000 more.
Senator IutmFis. More came in under the advanced than camie

in tinder the 30 per cent.
Mr. VAx lh'zE-l. Yes; it little less in 1912. Last year was an off

year in al that line of business.
Senator lit:oiEs. 1896 must have been an oif year, too.
Mr: VAx D)rzER. 1896 wias taken for the purpo e of showing a

good year. 1907 was the best year in the importing line, under tile
1)ingley law. It shows the biggest importationu.

Senator llutmEs. I[ow do you explain that there wis such small
inmortation when the duty was 30 per cent ?

Mr. VAN IW)ZEo. The I~rice was higher, probablv. In 1890 the
price was much higher than in 1905.

Senator I flUIIm.S. The price has bet going up ever since.
Mr. VAX lIhz :R. No, the price hits been going down ever since

in Germany; I intan itlh actual cost of tite goods.
Senator "ih:4.tIS. The average unit there )
Mr. VAx IrzE. The average unit, ves.
Senator Ilit-alEs. Tilt- average unit iiu'(|ernnatv, or wherever it was

imported from, was 9 cents, was nearly I I eents 'in !ll0. and it is 12
cents in 1912. That appis to (ite- foreign value.

Mr. VAN l)'zmV. I thought it applied to the value here.
Senator Ihtuoui:s. It applies to import values.
Mr. VAN D)t'zE. The value of the goods has Iweit decreasedyearly.
Senlator Ih'ti Es. Not abroad.
Mr. A-Ax DVZEUt. Abroad it has.
Senator IfUto n Es. Apparently not.
Mr. VAN 1)'zE. We are mare of that front the price we pay for

the goods.
Senator lIhanEs. Iere art the figures, 9 cents in 1905, nearly 10

cents; nearly II cents itt 1910.
Mr. VAx "DcZER. I never understood what it did mean.
Senator IlconEs. That means the foreign value.
Mr. VA. DUZER. It, is contrary to circumstances, because we buy

the goods and pay less for tlen than we did two or three or four
years ago.
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Senator luonEs. You do not know any reasons why there were
no more importations in 1896

Mr. VAN DuZER. No; I presume it was on account of tile demand;
that the demand was not as great as it is now.

Mr. CARTER. Might not that change of value be due to the fact that
they imported more of the high grades?

Mr. V.-." DUZER. That varies from year to year; change of fashion,
and of course in 1896 the goods were higher priced than they are
to-day.

Senator llvoiEs. It has gone up steadily but slowly in price.
Senator Joii sox-. It might be that the higher price papers were

being imported, more of them.
Mr. VAx I)czER. I do not understand the units. Here in 1912

they give 4,000,000. That shows a variation again in the duty.
senatorr Joiniso.. They divide the value by the number of pounds.
Senator hfumEs. And it gives them that unit.
Senator Joiso.N. If it happens to be higher priced papers one

year than another, that might explain it to some extent.
Mr. CARTER. I just want to emphasize again that fact, that by

grouping these things together the injustice which is done one line of
business, in that the duty is reduced from 101) per cent to 35 and
actually advanced 25 per cent on that part of these papers which are
imported.

Senator JoJNsox. I lave you this recommendation for classification
in your brief?

Mr. CARTIER. I think not. It will be in this additional memo-
randum, if you will attach it to that.

Senator Jonvsox. File whatever brief you have.
Mr. VA-- DUZER. Yes; we will file that with the brief.

STATEMENT OF MR. FREDERICK L. SIDDONS, OF WASHING-
TON, D. C.

PARAGRAPifS 332 .N'.) :40.-II'aper bags, etc.

Mr. SIDDoNs. Mr. Cltairmn and geatkzthen, Mr. Clement l,. Binvo
uid I appear here ol behalf of a coasiderable number of nllnufac-
tuers of paper bags and other goo( intifacturcd frnil ptaler. The
ii:t of the 1ie1iaii of my clients will be found in ithe paper thiat I will
leave with the comnliittee. Thoe clients are located in different
parts of the country-New York, PVnnsylvania, Virginiaii, I liiOL-,
Wisconsin, Miisou'i, Minnesota, ad Califoria.

(ientlenl we object to section 340 of tie bill.
Senator JoHNSOx. 'T'Lat section reads:
All papers and manufactures of paper, or of which paper is the component material

41 chief value, not specially provided for in this section, 2.5 per cent ad valorem.
Is that the section e
Mr. Simoxs. No, sir; I had in mind the Ifouse bill; that i3 para-

graph 336:
Jacquard desigs on ruled paper, or cut on Jacquard cards, and parts of such designs,

cardboard and bristol board. pre.s-hoards or press paper, paper hangings with pa per
back or composed wholly or in chief value of paper, and wrapping paper not specially
provided for in tlis seclon, 25 per cenTAd valorem.
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The particular clause that we are concerned in is the last, "and
wrapping paper not specially provided for is this section, 25 Iser cent
aid valoremn." We are here appealing to the Senate that no change
shall lin Illad(e in tile existing law Wiioi ( admits this Ipalper free.

Senator SMITH. Ail of it, or just the wrapping' paper?
Mr. SIDDONS. It is the wrapping paper that I am concerned about.
Senator SMITH. Does all the paper covered by that section now

come in free?
Mr. StDtoxs. It comes in under section 2 of the act of 1911.
Senator JOHNSON. It comes ill under the reciproeity act with

Canada; that is pulp and paper under 4 cents a poundmlade front
free-land wood.

Mr. SIDOs. That is it, sir. I will give you the exact language of
the act, if lou wish it.

Senator* lholsis. t, is comng, in free now, and this bill lnOposes a
duty of 25 per cent ail valore.n 7l

Mr. SIDPoxs. Yes, sir; and among our objections to the proposed
duty is that it is discriminating in its operation. I night say, in
passing, that the manufacturers that, I represent are at ]east among
those who are classed as independents. There are manufacturers who
are characterized, whether rightly or not I will not undertake to say,
as a combination or trust. "i his'combination or trust-and I use tie
term as intending no offense at all-nanufacture very largely their
own paper that. they use in tile production of the same article that my
clients are engaged in the production of-paper bags. envelopes, and
other manufactures. The raw material from which thi paper is made
is admitted free, and there is, I believe, no intention to change that.
It will continue to come in free.

Senator SMITl. Except that Canada has a limitation on her Crown
lands from which tile raw materials come.

Mr. SisnOXS. We here refer to thp paper that is produced from
what is called "free-land wood," coming from Canada, and our paper
is made front pull) that is produced from these free lands. as I under-
stand it. An appeal has been made, and successfully, in the Houso
to impose this duty. The result of that, Senators, is going to be that
these independent manufacturers will be at a volt great disadvantage
in their competition with the so-called trust.

Senator S.-mt. Independent manufacturers of whiat?
Mr. SIDDONs. Manufacturers of paper bags, envelopes, etc.
Senator hvoIEs. And this is your raw material which is now free

tiat it is proposed to iut a duty of 25 per cent on ?
Mr. SiDon's. Yes, sir.
Senator Jonxsox. That is not quite right, is it ? It is not free

stow, is it? Certain importations from Canada coie in free if made
from wood upon which there is no export duty. I do not know what
percentage comes in that pays a duty, but there are mills in my State
that make wrapping paper. They are independent mills, too. They
make large quantities of wrapping paper. There is one concern that
has three mills in mty State, the I ollingsworth & Whitney Co., a veny
large concern.

Mr. SIDDONS. I said at the outset that ell we are asking is that
there shall be no change in tie existing law. We simply ask that the
present law remain undisturbed. Let me read you very briefly here
from a memoranda. "This raw material from which paper bags and
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these aforesaid manufactures from paper are made; said paper vasy-
ing in price from 2t cents per pound to 34 cents per pound, net f. o. b.,
and is manufactured front mechanical ground wood pull) and chem-
ical sulphite and sulphate pull), while other large consumers (the
.newspaper publishers) of paper made front this sano material, me-
chanicad ground wood an(I chemical sulphito pulp, have had their
raw material, news print paper, placed on the free list." As I under-
stand it, it is not intended at al to make any change in tho law in
that respect.

Sellalor JoixNsoN. I do not kilsw. I am suIre.
Mr. SmmS.S. I inean dw a vIal as it has coni from tho Hfouse

and ik now before vti, av, I mith .,letaml it, dot-, not cotel l lalw any
change in the admission of the paper used by the nmwspapers in tht,
country" which is in1ide front lh( same ingredient, in somewhat differ-
ent ]n)pornills as that which makes the paper which we use in our
IIaniu fact 1 vr; of paper bags, elivelhiles, etc.
Now, as I have brielh" stated, m1aiy 1 of the other manufacturers of

paper bags and t nvelo . S are tOw making at their own mills fronti
the free raw material tile paper lhat they itilive in the manufacture
of paper bags and theirr jtrosducts. rhe'in(lejemlns, those at least
that I rej)re.-;enl, are in llo position to do ihat. It would require a
larger capital than uianty of them r ar' al;le to embark in the enter-
prise. 'rie independent manufacturers by, in Ite, open market.their
supply of raw material, bag )patlwr nmde'from the ingredients that
I have mentin(d. They prot(est against the raising of this dlty at1I
ask that the duty on raw material. ael)pr not above 3.1 ceIts per
Iounul. front which our manufactures are made. be I)aced oil the
free list and this would put3 the so-called independents oil a fair coim-
eling I)ais with the mautfactironr in thiq county of paper bags

and envelolm, and other prhlict ., who are now linking their own
paper from tho raw material, lh( Iub) itself, which is ad(iliited free'
,,f duy, anu1 so far a we flow kmw there i.s no inention of making
an ? c all e in that fgard.

Senator ,omNtso.,. And it. will Ibe a still furt her cone-ion to the
Canadian manufacturer of palsr than the bill now gives
Mr. Siiwoxs. It mnilit have that effect. Tite [7,ited Stales

Smaate, a, I 1an informed, recendy defeated a res(ohtion to repeal Ithe
reciprocitv agremenl with ('aniuda. I have nIt had it chll(', may
I say. gentmen, to verify all (hie stateients that I all making, bilI h)elieve I ainn .-,ub5tlntiallV c~bres't.

Senator SMiTn. They pu't a iroposition practically for its rejisal o1
two or three tariff bills that we ias-zeJ during the last Congres;.s,.

Mr. Sinmo)xs. But thus far no bill has taken effect.
Senator SMITH. The Senate put the provision in and the lh1ose

rejected it.
Mr. Sinmmxs. As I say, I have not had ann oplortiuity to test lite

aceuraev of sill tle statements miadle here.
Let i(, call your attention to this recent. decision of Te, United

States Court of Custom% Appeals in the cases of the American ExpreS
Co. et al. v. The United States. and The F. Bertuch & (o. et al. v.
The united States. fit those cases the court rtiled taint by reason of
the favor-ed-nation claluse--

Senator Jouxsox. And ihat aptilies Io all favored nation;.
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.Ir. Si*1ox.s. Yes; it Illilles to all favored nations, and this. paper
oCAnR (OJlW ini ililer tt1 rulin Irom otler eoitrits it would seenm
from this decision.

Bl'oadlv statliig ofu )msitoil, it is this: We -111l'.r finit, w' c011-
ceive, 11 licrimititioii ill f.i Nowflitt ile ipwr used ill Ihe ringingg
of ticvs'ml-'l.' cone.s; ill free: ,, sl'i'r, we think, a fmtthcer diserim-
irlltion, not Iwrhaps ili legal th'oiy bilt ill tile' actial olm'.C'atiol, of
fI1, working oll of such a jai(iovisioll N is foind il sect ion 340, in our
inability to ('ollj)mI(' 1mc('cesisslly wili twiraoe iiiitillntt IrIPI- of l')er
Iln.- a'ld envelopes, etc.. whdo ii't. making their own imlwr ,it their
mill. from fIle 111111) lhlitl is now itlmited free ; Iv discrimination be-
iug a ilil'ireirene, of 25 jIer cent which w(e cln not face, and we tire here
uti1i11 I1 ., tiS'el Iuite th11t Ilhlt provisiolt be stricken ollt. I will
stlIit thi- ilitvIiiraliiit IuI. 111141 I ougilt (4 say in pa tial excls, that
Wnily lI-dav wits I asked to atlhivikr herd lefor''volt. so lla I have had
Ito o ulrlt, t give, Ilt' m filer Ihl( conjileralion it deserve.s and
11111 hot ats Wefl ln-nelIrd a , shI Shul wish to Iv 'to lwrselilt it to you.

SethI Iitiia:s. We Iave hind a very llaroil"gli disutlssili of)
ilit valolls alilgies (if tlii:; tIper (latei-t 1.

Senh1tr SMITH. Ie ]uV' hiad all Ot Canadlian1 statltes 11id tlet
)'orwegiati siltintion pIrese) 1ehd to us.

Senator huomrs. I mustlt confcs,,. however, flint I did not pre-
viously know the effect of flint particular paragraph. I do now.

Mr.'SID1)O.S. We i)ost earnuestly urge upon tlit committee con-
sideration of the fact that thh; is going to operate most certuijh" as
a dLscrimination against one class of AInerican manufactures atil ill
favor of another class of Amiriean manufacturers.

Senator Ift'omr.s. Not if we dto what the other gentlemen want us
to (ho; they want us to do that with every class of paper andul p.

SenatorSMITI. HloW would on(, class of manufacturers of bags
have any advantage over another class?

Mr. SIhnoxs. A7s I was saying, at tilt present time the free raw
material, the pulp, comes in'free. So far as I know, it is not pro-
posed to disturb the existing law in that particular.

Senator SMTu. A part, of tle bag manufacturers manufacture
their own brown paler?

Mr. Silmoss. For tlie purpose of converting it into bags, and they
tire able to do it by reason of the large capital that is embarked in
their enterprise. I think it. Ls statedf here that they manufacture
over 60 per cent of the paper bags in tile United States to-day. We
may assume that tile remaining 40 per cent are produced by such
concerns as I represent here.

Senator S&mIT. The independents, tien, Could get together and
very easily put up their own brown-paper mills, could they not?

Mr. SiIDOXS. I hey might. if it couhdl he said that ilk doing so they
would not be guilty of any infraction of Ilie law.

Senator SMITh. rhey woul not be doing that if they manufactured
brown paper for their own use.

Mr. SImDO.xs. I am not going to say that it would not be possiblee
for these independents to dto what the so-called association of manu-
facturers are doing and manufacture this paper themselves; but what
is tile object of tle proposed duty, beyond the revenue?

05412-13-38
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Senator JohNsoN. It is to protect those mills that make the wrap-
ping paper. Many mills make wrapping paper which is not used for
paper bags. They take orders from the large houses in the city to
make their wrapping paper and they print upon that paper whatever
adwertiemen t such houses desire.

Senator humhms. Is that the par.,r that ii now coming in free?
Senator JOHNSON. Some of that comes in free under the reciprocity

act if it is under 4 cents per pound and is made from free pulp or
free wood.

Senator lhtuoEs. What is the rate now independent of the treaty
relatio. s with Canada?

Senator SMITI. The rate from oteihr co(llrtr it.- .
Mr. SinDoNs. Thirty-five per cent, I0 per cent over the Pawne-

Aldrieh billI as I recall it. 'Iliat was, of cour.se, wijlwd out by the act
of 1911, Iut. there ii this further suggestion that I want to -make: If
it h:' true, as the independent mnufaetirens very st rongly urge, tfiat
the object, among other things may b, to protect lhese Aneria
manufacturer. who are making the w rapping paper and then utilizing
it in fh, production of paper bag.s and envelopes. it 11ay rean that
your action drives the indepenlents to purchase that wrapping palwr
f'rom concerns that are to-:lav their competitors. It ia easy to con-
ceive that, they would have great difficulty in purchasing front cmn-
corns that arc in the natural econoinic struggle, to se them di-appear
from the manufacturing field, such material ts would be rCquiiiti, for
the manufacture of their paper bags and other goods.

Senator JOhNsoN. There seems to be a great mainy that make just
wrapping paper, but not paper bags?

Mr. A. (. HASTINGS. There are 75 mills that do not make bag
paper, but make wrapping paper.

Mr. SumioNs. I will submit this nmeorandum, with the accomnpa-
nying papers, from the manufacturers; and I an going to ask that in
t oe consideration of the question, if you have time and if you wish
to do so, you will test the statements that have just been made; first,
whether or not this is going to operate as a discrimination against
certain American manufacturers and in favor of certain others?

Senator JOHNSON. Mr. Hastings, do you want to speak while we are
on this subject?

Mr. HASTINoS. I do. I had not intended to speak on the subject
of wrapping paper or bags, but as the matter has been brought up I
woul[hke to do so. The wrapping-paper business is conducted by
probably a hundred mills in the United states, and very few of those
mills make bag paper. There are some three concerns who manu-
facture their own ba0 pap or and also manufacture bags. The com-
petition in bag paper-abeen very severe, not only from Canada but
from Norway and Sweden, and ithas been so severe that there have
been very feiw mills in the United States in the last two or three years
that have run over 80 per cent of the time that they might have run
had they had the orders. The business has gotten to such a point
that very few of them are making a profit. You could count on the
fingers of one hand the mills that are making a profit in wrapping
pa ers to-day.

f wanted to appear before the committee particularly in reference
to news print paper, which is a very large industry in this country,
but which is diminishing rapidly, due to the movement of the indus-
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try to Canada. The situation ii very serious from a manufacturer's
standpoint, due to tile fact that our markets are thrown open under
this bill to any country in the world. Our greatest competitor is
Canada. Within two (lays I have had at my office a visit from a
large manufacturer of news print paper from Sweden. If this bill
goes through, we are going to place an order with it German machin-
ery concern to build two large fast-running machines to make 100
touis of paper a (lay, which is to be sold for this market. That is
merely an indication of the movement of the news-paper business to
other countries, not alone Canada, but every other country that will
take a chance of making news print paper andI getting into this mar-
ket. " The prices of news pal)er have steadily declined, and I believe
will decline for some little time, and then, I think, the market will
go the other way, due to the fact that the American manufacturer
will be driven out of the business, except in a very few eases, where
they own large timber lands and have an overcapitalization. The
bmsiniess, however, is going to move to Canada. It will move to
('anada with a reasonable duty oil it. If you put it on the free list,
you ire iushing it over to ('aiiada, aid the result will he disastrous
ito 50 per cent of the news-paper manufacturers in the United States.
heree are practically .50 per cent le s in this business now than there
were live years ago. Soie of the mills have shut dlown indefinitely.
'hie conlition is a very set'ious one, and while we realize the pressuree
that is being and always his been brought to bear iupon congress
the result is that al) itr has been getting cheaper in Irice. The
duty has been taken off, and every incentive has been given to
foreign countries to get into this market.

Our position is that we tire Anierictin manufacturens, and that we
are legitimate manufacturers. having our money invested in the
business to tile extent of about $lJ0,000,000. We employ over
25,000 men; we use the natural resources of the country, andlwe use
them in a way which does not hurt the resources. I mean by that
that we are using our forests under conservation methods, and that
the five entry of paper and pull) in this country means just the oppo-
site to conservation. It means that milli that have woodlands that
are not financially strong will have to realize on such lands ad cut
the trees in order to meet the conditions. It is a serious situation,
and one that Congress should consider on the same basis that they
would anr manufacturing industry in this country.

Senator JOiiNSON. What do von1 say as to a italiatory duty on
paper the same as provided in the bill for paper costing over 21 cents
per )ound ?

Mr. HASTIXos. I believe that if in the judgment of the Senators
that. is the only thing that can be done, it must be done if you desire
to retain the inajorify of the mills in thh country in an operating
condition.

Senator SMITH. The retaliatory duty that Senator Johnson had
reference to was the one that excluded Crown lands from American
use.

Mr. HASTINOS. I believe that that is the onl%, way that yoti will
ever get Canada to take off her restrictions oA Crown-land woods.
As it is to-day we are importing at the rate of 180,000 tons of paper
a year from Canada, and 80 per cent of that paper is coming in free.

senator Joiisov. That is news printing paper?
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Mr. l[sArxros. That is news printing paper. I do not believe that
8 per 'ent of that paper was Made from free-land wood. 1 do not
think they separate file sticks very carefully.

Senator S.mn'ji. They separate themin when they ship them into the
United States, hiit thev il not separate their whe they Ianufacttre.

Mr. IIASTIN.SIA. ThIt is what I believe. If there' is a retahiatorv
provision uit in, it should apply to tle Provinces, that is. they sholdl
not be al owed to S.hip in any paper until they have take off all
restrictions.

Senator JonixsoNx. )o vou know how many American mills get
theirsuplies from ('1nad]a now C5

.Mfr. I ASTJNUs. Are yol speaking now (of news printing paper?
Senator Joxsox-. Ye.
Mr. I|ASTUNGS. I should think probably 25 mills: abhout half of

thenI.
Senator foilxsox. And they "et all their supplies fronm ('anada ?
Mr. IIASTis,. Pr', atiallV Hl-of it.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. B. MALCOMSON, OF NEW YORK CITY,
REPRESENTING M'LAUGHLIN BROS., OF NEW YORK.

PA, RAG~RAPH~ -3:*3.-l'alprr lillh,{Irnljlhi'udly lrinfd--.

Mr. M1ALAOm.sox. Mr. ('hairinan, I represelit die piiblishers and
inanuact ilefll'iers of what ale kilowiI lls tov hooks. They are tlese
hooks which are lit hographically printed. ,

Semiator Ih'nii:s. What lpra'riiaph ar.fe .y in .
M'. MAIAouNso.N. Palrigiaplh 3:33. I will say, by way of preface,

that Ibv refereilce to the report llyou wil iind h tat. tlit ,Iiraglj)h has
been verv reallyy cmhiden.ed. "

Senatriin' o.. It includes pictn'(. s, calehIdars, cards, Ilbels, etc.
Mr. MAIOMISOX. Yes. It was qnite an extended paragraph, and

ill .o011 iespecs it is rather a dillieilt one t understand. For
instance, there is it class of hooks that fue toys. tov books, and book-
lets. l'heie is another Class of books that are 'hand painted and
dlone by spraying. The process of manufacture of those two classes
of I)ofis is so entirely dilrerent flint it hardly seems nieceSaTr to say
anlythilig liore Ilion1h (ll one is dole by iid, as all artisi does 'a

tiilre, and allother is dole by thei process of lithographing. That
is, the designs are first proclredi, they ilre then transferred Ol stones
or olhtes or (eilerenit kiids, having i stoie for each color, aid then
the process of manufacture is nthiig but the cost of printii)g and
the cost of paner and ink.

Senator S- IT!!. WVe iidelhstaiitl the difference.
Senator Illlilis. You have i dhity of 12 per cent ad valoren
Mr. MIA.co1tso.'. Whel they c'nelide that paragraph, through

Some iliisli)1rehiension, perdial)S, that was all put together, and we
were put. in lithe saille Cass as those.

Senator SMITl. Yol want a higher duty on hand work than on
stall work?

Mr. MiALcoSOX. Yes. It is not stamp work, but it is artist's
work.

Senator S.mTl. I say, you want a higher duty ol the hand work
than the mere lithographic work?
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Mr. M.,,.co.1sox. Ye.S. Now, the figures would be deceptive in
one wity-lot it higher dtity. lut I mliean to say that 12 per cent oil
a hianid-painted book is very much greater tlai 12 per cent on It
book that is cdone on a press with lithographtic stones, because thie
hait-ptinteI book i, a very much higher priced book. Toy books
a rt cheal p books. "

Senator SMITII. Are rou a i manufacturer or in importer?
Mr. MAI.COMSON. I at ii manulfacturer of these toy books. I

rw'.ent .)robaI)ly o1e of the largest concerns, Mclaugllin Bros., of
New York, who |have spent a great dleal of mttoney in developing this
line of goods, at have haid a very strong Colpetition witr the
Gernan anti tite English J)'odlucers of these book,. 'fite initial cost
is the greater cost; that ts, the cost of the desigis and the cost of
the stones and the cost (of mlting those tesigf s on tle stones is the
Vreat cost. When the English andI Gerlnalt ln'dU cei.s of these toy
tooks issue their first. editions, they issue them at a good, fair price,
and they get. in all their profit out'of their linst editions. Then they
change their price, atid t iey come down, and they flooi this market
with their later elitions, which, to use a slang phrase, are "all velvet"
to then. Tiat is just what it i.:. They have had their money out of
their first editionls, ani they are sini ply flooding the niiarket with
tliese later editions. which oly cost them the expense of the printing
and the material, stice they have the plates and the designs. In tho
liand-mnainlted book that lh'ver occurs. because every edition of a
han-painted book carries tie same price with it. N o such reason-
ing applies to the hland-pailitel hook. It the tarillr (if 1909, the ono
we have now, the duty was slecifie. It is 6 cents a pomul.

Senator Jouxsox. 'Bookltets. 7 cents per ponit; books of paper
or other material fo: children's use, not. exceeding in weight 24
ouictes each. 6 cents per pomll."

Mr. MALCOMSOX. Yes. It wias S ceinls prior to that. Since that
time, if you will iurn to the schedules of the imnportations, you will
see tlht'the iniportations have increased front S10,000 to $200,000.
We have had that competition to meet. We' have tried to hold
oulr ownl.

Senator SMITl. Wltt is the Allrica l1'irotclion ?
Senator Jonxsox. TliTe importation last year of books of paper or

other material for chihlren's use were 8200,.600 worth.
Mr. M.T.cosox. Yes. It was $10,000 before that, in 1908, was

it not, about ?
Senator Jol.xsox. I have not. the figures here for 1908. In 1910

it was .$20,000.
Mr. MALCOMSOX. That is the year before.
Senator Jomxsox. It 1905 it was $10,000.

'Mr'. MLcomsox. $10,000: ves. The increase from 810,000 to
•$200,000 is the result of reducing that. specific duty from 8 cents a
pound to 6 cents a pound. Six cents a pound is'about the same
duty that the House has allowed in the present proposed tariff on
all other toys. If you will turn to toys in Schedktle N you will find
that all toys are 3 per cent ad valorkem. That is in paragraph 350,
otn page 89. Six cents a pound ranges up somewhere along between
20 and 35 per cent; and even with that we have had an increase
from $10,000 to $200,000 of importations on those goods in those
two or three years. That is what we have to nicet.
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Senator Jonsxso.x. Let me ask you a question. Taking this in
this section as it is drawn here, you want to distinguish the books
decorated by hand, and take them out of that section? Is that
what iou think should be done-that the duty should be higheron
those ooks ?r

Senator SMITIH. No: he wants a higher duty-
Mr. MALCO.1so.. This paragraph itself puts a diuty of 21) per cent

on all lithographic pictures except the chihlren's tto*-book pictures,
as v-n will see if you will read it through.

Senator JoinssO.. I have read it right here.
Mr. MAico.Msox. You will see that simply because we put the

lithographs in the shape of booklets and toy books for children's use
we are put at 12 percent, while lithographs which are not in tire shape
of booklets and are not in the shape (if toy books are dutiable at 20
per cent. All we ask is that we be pilt on i par with those goods that
pity 20 per cent dut v.

Senator SMITn. W 'hat paragraph is that ?
Senator JoiNsQ.N,. 333.
Mr. MALCo.isox. The suggested amendnient is to paragraph 333,

so that that should read, beginning with the first word "booklets,"
on line 12:

Booklefs, bwks of paper or olher material forchihlns ., eu, not exceeding in weight
24 ounces each, printed in while #or in part by Iilh graphic prt.e:4., not decorated Iy
hand or splaying, 20 per cent ad yabirein.

Senator SMITH. Why not put both of tieI at 20 per cent 1
Senator Joinu-soN. Vhy do you leave oit "fashion magazines or

periodicals" 
?

Mr. MALcOMSoN. Because they are done bv hand. ',ivy are far
more extW1.5ive, than these children's books. 'These chihhell's books
are toy hooks. They aze not like the fashion magazines.

Senator SMITI. Tventv per cent would not be itnreasonable on
them if they were done 1;y hand, either.

Senator fl'miEs. lie wants more than that.
Senator SMtTH. Ot1. no: lit(, dovs not want more if they are done by

hand.
Senator lftnEs. lie said something about 30 per cent.
Mr. M.,LcoNtsox. Those fashion magazines are very expensive.
Senator S Mrri. No; lie says they are so expensive that tie 20 per

cent duty onr thein wouh plrodtiee revenue enough.
Senaitr lt t;iis. Is that what you mean t
Senator Joatsox. Your suggesting is 20 per cent if decorated by

hand f
Mr. MA.LcOMsox. I have not atyobjeetion to it. but I 11n only calling

your alttlenltion to tilhe fact tiat it 'is a great injustice tht we should be
lit il a cass hearing 12 per cent ad valatrem dity. when the in-

Lounut h li4)hritljis hi tfiat Ihook are pit elowit at 21) p('i(rt.
Senator S.%irTh. Where is lhat pail ?
Mr. Mm.io.isox. We are diserilitiinat(d against. I htilit that I

think it has ecurred, possibly, from an over.4igllt. Now. I will admit
there is a reason why these e.Xijnsive fasiti-n iliagazilles. which prob-
ahly would cost $1, sine of them, and the hoani-painlted goods which
woidd cost 8t or 81..50, hanld-painted 1)(iklets. s Ishuhl have a duty
of this amount. Soine of thein are very expensive, 11t1 20 per ceni
oil those Iiiighrt be considered i eolsiel :aIbl dulity.
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Senator SMITH. Those very fancy iad expensive ones are laIgely
waste, luxurie.A?

Mr. MALCOMSON. 'Thev aire luxuries.
Senator SMITL. The average ehild or average person does ntt )1uythent.
ir. Ml .'Msox. 'I'liev are all luxuries.
Seniator SmIrrii. |1e yic are just fancy luxuries.

'1enatr li'tamirs. That is the reason they til) the children's books
at 12 per cent. I suppose.

Mr. M.I.coMsO.i. I'hev are toys. They are luxtiries.
Senator iIl ips. If W'e put the simple products at 21) per cent, 1

would iut tie very fancy ones at 20 per ceut, too.
Mr. .IALCOMSON. Of &ourse we do not deal in those books. Wo

have no hand-painted books, and I do not feel qualified to talk about,
inatter%,s that I (t1 not understand or with which I am not familiar.
I do know about these articles, however. I (1o know what my people
have had Ito run up against in this increase from $10,000 to $200,000
in a couple of years. The market here is flooded with these goods.

Senator SMiirl. What does tit, present, tax amount to, a(d valorein I
Senator Jomiixsox. It is 6 cents i found .
Mr. MAL.OcmSox. It is between 25 and 35 per cent, as I said. All

olher toys are 35 per cent. That is the proposed ad valorem duty
that you have in this bill before vou. You will find it on pare 89.
Oil palge 89 you will find that all of these are 35 ir cent ad valorem.

Senator llutmnps. ) you manufacture these books and booklets?
Mr. MALCOMSON. We imanufacture then; yes. Mlaughlin Bros.

are probably the largest manufacturers of these toy books ill the coun-
try. Their factories over in Brooklyn run over 2 or 3 acres.

Senator Ihu'iiEs. What is your production now per year?
Mr. MNALCOMSON. I (oul 11iit give you that 1flhaiild.
Senator Ilumira s. Ibis it inereasedl or decreased in the hlst few

y ea rs ?
.Mr. MALCOMSON. I think they have just about held their owl). In

that line of their goods ihev have just about Iheld their own. 'hat
is what Mr. Mclcaughlin t(o1(l me tile other (Iny. Like other manu-
facturers. as these large increases of importaons have come they
have had to make tip with some other lines what they might have had
in this.

Senator JoiuNsox. We were going to take up this whole paragraph
next 'I'uesdav with tile lithographeis an ani exltert. from the depart,-
Illent who i, familiar with tile section, and try to reconstruct it.
Parties are coming from New York, Chicago, ald Philadellhia who
are interested. -yhey are largely lithographers, thogh.

Mr. MAI.COMSON. f colnse, "We are 11t lit Ihographers, generally
speaking.

Senator .,iiulNSON. I Uleiastand whau tou mean.
Mr. MAI.COMSON. We are, the t pleJ) . !We run along in this line

of luxuries. Now, all lit hograplhsanre nol. luxuries. I ami not familmiiar
with all of them, but that is the amendment I suggest, and I will ask
iirmi'iomls i i t (o fil t brief.

Senator Joi soN. Will you lilt a brief with us, too, covering it ?
Mr. MAL.COMSOx. Y. 's.

Senator Joixsox. We shall le pleased to have you do that, so that
we may have it, next Tuesday to take it up at. that time.
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Mr. 11ALCOMSON. Yes; I have tl'ied to make a lrelninnalv state-
lIlelit so that SelnatorN ia see just what, the effect of that Will be.

Senator IOJINSOx. I wish -ou would be here next luesday, too,
when the others are here, wien we take 11p tile section. We would
like to hear your views then when they are here.

Mr. m~. oISOX. Yes.
STATEMENT OF MR. RUDOLPH GAERTNER, OF NEW YORK

CITY.

[ARAuAnr "33.-f) Dcalcomai. .

Mr. (A.ERTINE. Mr. Chairman, the only thing in paragraph 333
about which I want to say a few words is down on line 20:

DetPl(vnanias in ceramic colors, whelter oir not backed with melal l dt. and all
olher oleticomanias, except toy dee(emnaIiais. 20 per cent ad val,,rem.

Senator JoINxsov. That. is the Irticular ?
Mr. GARtErt. 'fiat is the One thing in which We 1114 interested.

To show you what it is, here is a piece of pottery. The decoration on
there is hecalcoinania. Ihere are two pices of wood on which the
decoration is decalcomiania.Senator Ihroi:s. What chiefly troubles you is the classification
language I

Mr. (AERTNER. Ve Want a lower duty.
Senator lh'olrps. One gentleman who was in here said that tile

proposed lower rate made some of the dlca'comanis lie imported
actually higher than the present rate. The present duty is specific.

Mr. O#AEIITSIt. That was 1. That is so.
Senator Ihtrous. It was not you who told me. It was another

getlenn whose name is O'Brien. Youir naime is not O'Brien ?
Mr. GAERTNEII. No. We were here on the same fliay, and we told

you that what he said was perfectly correct.
Senator Rtons. What. 1 was interested'in was to have him or

you submit language that you thought. would correct that so that we
would lly the ki-nd of dluty we wanted to lay.

Mr. (.1EurrnT:R. It. is iis way. It sa;s here "Iaco ti ianias in
ceramic colors, whether or not bIacked with metal leaf, and all other
decalcoianials, except toy decihcomanias. 20 per elit." The first
line of this. ")eealhoznanias in ceramic colors, whether or not backed
with metal leaf," is absurd, because there is no e6ramic decaleomaniia
that has ever been backed with metal leaf.

Senator llitums. It could int (oitme mf, coumil ii. if it was h)acke
with metal leaf?

Mr. G.wur'i'.Nmn. No: it could not be uied.
,eintior lltuml:s. You could hlot trau-fer it ?
Mr. (aAF:IaTi':lu. No: y'ou lould inot trait4er' it. To show what it is,

I brought down here a few sheet-4 of thislpaper. This is. a decalco-
mania .Iieet that i.4 used ill the pIttlries. Iere is another one.

enator lluomms. f0low may iiii are iialkiig lIu-e decalcomna-
nias

Mr. GAEIRTNEJR. there are tit the, plr''eint tile three li'nu in this
country, outside of some potteries making their own.

Senator liuoiul:s. Are thoe firns of much eoi.ih'iltmee, thie threefirm, .?
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'.il'. GA~ERTrNER. TIllP hirgesit is inl ('lieiigo
Senator I lrl-ms . Mr. Nivercoril lilts at plillit. Is tat lilt- (iiclipo

plant f

S enator IIu4JiIs. Is that 1114' biggest plaint e

St 1tor. I I uOJivs. Mlinit fIoveA his produclItionl iliiioiiiit 14). inl dollan ?
Mr. (AI1 I.i do not) kn1ow~ for siire. I viml (ilY take' his owvit
tteillelits.
Se(nmtor .hmixsoxv. I witas going 14' sliggre- to voil. this: WVe have

for 'I'llesdav nevXt. 'I'iiev are to b~e l4i~vre %iiIh a (;ovi'i i'i expert (1)
take ill) lhi umb sill 5'tiOI. Whyi is it Inot l)4'- for youl tip C oite when
Ill l l he Mr. NMv(-- 1 d i.; coining, wit Ii some New Y1ork
i t Iliogralies

Mr. GAER~TNERn. Well., I hl;Ve beeni ,vailig ii)gelwa to Hulropve.
Senator I luniiis. Stityspeakiiug. Mrl. (ziert ter is'inot inlterested4

inl lithoigraphsl!: only inl(I devonmials.
St'iiator JoIax~sox . TIhat paltilillr section of the paragraph lie is

illtened inl, lnd tev lire, 14)0.
Mr. GAER:ITNERi. All I IIIIVI' to slIV Will c'0llSIMIP~ julst ab1))11 two)

Sintoir l117u11s. Youll 1 haZve' tillli t: timeil vol want, but NWe
thotight we might get more informant ion if you cotild bei (ere. What

I WOI4Ilik' t huwe ou do0 is to suggest it classificat ion that will deal
equlitably with the v1iriotIS (lalifics all1( grade4's ofr dek'cl~liu)ills. I
see here they have left it tit 20) per cent.

Mr. GA~ElXilt. Yes'; 20) per ceint ad4 valoremi.
Senator liroils. And it was formerly its high its 4:3 till([41-S. Tlhme

Specific Carriedl it til that high.
Mr. GAERTNER. '1eS. 4
Senator IIUOmis. ]lit the specific, I uihidelistalid, ill somle instances,

Onl high gralles (If (tCllhCOill iils, matt(e lite ('(jllilt t ad Valloreml
much lower.

Mr. GAERTNERI. That is so. We aire perfectly satisfied to hiave ami
ad valorem mate which will tax the higher raldes Migher than thle
lower grades, as it shotild be. C

Senator fIumiIEs. Whaitt is your suggrestion ntow?
Mr. GAVIITNEII. Our only stmgogestioii1 is that we' wold like to have

the (luty reduced (downi to the' rilt( as the IDingley rate wits.
Senator IIvot;iE. What was that ?
Mr. (LERIXx1in. Tile Dingdey rate wats 20 cents a potind, which

averaged about 10 per c('nt ad viltorcin.
Senator I1iomws. Twenty cents. it pounld would niake somie of

those high-priced decalcomanmias-
Mr. (1.AERTx El. cheaperer.
Seniator IIutniIES. Amouitnt to nothing. Tfle dluty oil thlii would

amnounut to nothing.
Mfr. OFAERT.Nmi. Thlat is so. But fte impor4)tation of themt is very

small.
Senator lronms. What we wotild like to do is to collect more 41utv

Oil tile high-priced d'cahcomnianias, if we Could, anld less oil thle clleajpcr.
$Mr. GAERTNEit. That is why we say we are perfectly sat isfied if you

.evy all ad V8alor0e1.
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Senator H-umEs. Is there not some difficulty in determining the
value of the decalcomanias?

Mr. (AERTNER. Not at hit. 'rhe market is open.
Senator LuoaiI.s. I mean is it not difficult for an examiner at the

port to do other than take the word of the man who enters the
decalcomanias for import?

Mr. GAERTNER. There has never been in my experience any ques-
tion as to the value of a decalcomania sheet.

Senator lonms. You suggested 20 cents a ponnd. Of counIse,
that is not. an ad valorem.

Mr. GAERTNERt. I beg your pardon; 20 per cent. ad valorem.
Senator Ifuous. That iA not what they propose.
Mr. OAERTNER. That is what the House hil says, but we ask for a

reduction.
Senator I[muonEs. What rate do you suggest ?
Mr. (IAERTNEI. Ten per cent.
Senator lHuoEs. You say that is what it. was umler the I)ingley

law?
Mr. GAERTNER. Under the ])ingley law it was 20 cents per pound,

which was equal to about 10 per cent ad valorem average.
Senator hurs. That is your suggestion ?
Mr. GAE tTNF.R. That is our suggestion; that is all.
Senator Ifuoltms. That is, you would have it read, "Decalconminias

in ceramic colors, and all other decalcomanias"?
Mr. GAERTNEIR. Yes.
Senator lluonFs. Cutting out "whether or mot backed with

metal leaf"?
Mr. GAERTNER. Yes.

STATEMENT OF MR. GEORGE MEYERCORD.

PARAGR A ns 333 AND 337.--Litograluhaing, de.

Mr.1.M.v-tcont. The last time, if you remember, Senator, the
question of statistics came up. I had'for illustration at that tino,
these examples, if you will remember, wherein I showed that the
paper value renmaie d th same, and that tile statistics oil black and
white had no bearing on color lithography.

Senator lfughes,, at the time, suggested that I look u if I could
and find out if the Government had any records. I h tave secured
some galley proofs from the department yesterday, and those proofs
show, while they still contain and (10 not segregate color lithography,
that they still have bank notes, etc., maps, etc., and metal stuff in-
cluded in here; but it gie.A the industry and shows almost double
the proportions of labor to the industry that .the -riintilig statistics
receive on which the Ways and Meains 'Conmiittee, in their wisdom,
saw fit to allot. 15 per cent.

Senator Ifronms. The wages are $10,202,000-
Mr. Mye'ticonn. That includes, as you will see, litho-metal. Tile

value of the material is %ery lnmuch greater pro rata tirre and reduces
the labor. Then here are bank notes and black and white stuff.
The color is not segregated. We know for a fact it is 45 per cent of
the value of the product. The printing industry gives it, out about
half of what this segregation gives it.
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That is the best I could procure from the Government. As you
see, there is black and white stuff in there, which is not imported,
and the metal is included in there; consequently, this is still unfair
to our presentation of the color issue.

That goes to clearly show this point, and that is that the printing
is allotted 15 pcr cent. Lithography has the added work prorated
to the product, and it is given, for instance, on booklets, 12 per cent,
and the general schedule is only two points higher for color lithog-
raphy as allotted b- the lhouse'bill to the industry. As compared
to the print indtstrv, they have allotted general lithography 20
per cent,, whereas printing ha's been allotted 15 per cent, and you canl
readily see tle ratio of labor, even by these statistics, is 2 to I, and
they hiave black and white lithogralhy, which, on account of the.
speed feature, cannot be imported.

Senator 1luoiEs. This lithograv)hic classification here is as follows:
Labels, flaps, and cigar bands, if printed entirely in bronze printing,

15 per cent ad valorem."
Senator JoiNso.. Have vyou any suggestion to that classification?
Mr. MEvYRC-toun. We wutll like a maintenance of tle Paync-

Aldrich language for the purposes of our records, for lie G'overn-
meat's future records, and for the benefit of the men that make the
post cards-and he knows it is a post card or ntt, and if it is a book
insert he knows that. We would like the record muanitained because
of these subdivisions. The mal that makes one kind. as a rule, has
equipment that does not lend itself to the iniking of the other kind.

Senator Ift~onEs. You start out with "labels, flaps, and cigar
bands." Is that the way tie bill starts out I

Senator ,Joisos. '1'1e bill reads, pictures, calendars, cards,
labels," etc.

Senator Iluomis. You do not iniltude those
Mnr. NYEIwcoII). They have the rate there, too. When they get

(lown here [indicating].'these brackets are till hlunpcl. 'Tlis'does
not, take care of color lithography in the linte of cigar ls at aill.
It does not speak of color whatever. lnt language would lie sub-
ject to court interpretation. In no time there would lie a protest
on it. and you wonld have the whole bill in litigation.

These s'ihdivisions are necessary for the sake of gradat o .n of tle
work. I think a reference of that matter to tle (overnnient expert
would disclose that.

Senator JomNsoN. Is there a Govern .,ent expert hwre?
Senator llIvnpIs. Yes; liero is Mr. Billsborrow.
Senator Join.sox. Will you state your name, please, and your

position?
Mr. Bw.LsnonRow. F. E. Bilisborrow, examiner of lit.hogri phs and

manufacturing paper, for the Treasury l)opartment at the New York
port of entry.

Senator JOuNSON. What i1 you say about this proposition ?

Mr. Bi.LSBOrROw. Under tliO p' t bill, it is provided as follows:
Labels and flap-, printed in les, tlhan eight edlors, bron7z. p; inning to bp t'oited as

two colors, but not printed in whole or in part in metal |.tf, 21) ceit. per pound; cigar
bandsof themmenumberofcolorsand printing. 30 (enlts per pound: labels and flap.,
printed in eight or tmtue colors, but not printed in whole or in part in mental leaf, 30
cents per pound; labels and flaps, printed ii whole or in part in metal leaf, 50 enits

,Ivr pound; cigar bands, printedin whole or ini part in ietal leaf. lo5 cts per jou-nd.
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Tioy make the subdivision of over eight colors and under eight
colors.

Senator ll'IhlES. Is that just. a specific duty by weight t
Mr. Il.8sinoltlow. A specific dity b" eight; 'yes.
Mr. MEYEItCOnt). We would like tiho Sl)ecitiC rates maintaine(l.
Senator JoINsox. What do you say about this change? Tho

House bill seems to simplify it. Is it possible to do so and still protect
thle weojl who are intrested in this industry?

111'. 1 II.LSBOtlowIN. Mv candid opinion is, under the present tariff
it can be easily divided. ' You can count colors readily on cigar ban(ls
an(l cigar labels.

Mr. M 1+EEcotI). II other words, the schedule is easily interpret, I
Mr. BIL.SBOatow. Til schedule is easily interpreted; yes.
Senator Joicssox. What is the oljection to this attempting to sim-

plify it and put it. into one?
1r. 1I3LLSBOsP.ROW. The only thing I have been unable to dhetermine

is with reference to the whioleale quantity, and to got the narket we
have to determine what is the whol.sale quantity.Senator IIt'aiJs. It seems the value depends on the number that
have been ordered. That question came up before.

Senator Joh.Nso.. Yes- and the number of colors, too.
Mr. MAREncoRi). And the quantity orlere(l; ves.
Senator Iltaims. If a man or(leied a thousand, they would be

worth more than if lie ordere(l 10,000 or 50,00().
Mr. B1misnomtiow. There is virtually no limit in the way of giving

the order.
Senator lihm1Es. Do you think a specific classitieatitin on just

the paper or the weight ii a goo(l one I
.1r. Bi.,.siotiow. I think sip.
Senator Sm'nT. Why (10 you have to (leterniie whether it is

wholesale or retail quantity .
Mr. Bi.mmsoRRow. Tile tariff law says, -usual wholesale quan-

tity," in order to determine the value.' In other words, if a man
bought extremely heavy of a certain quantity, being a big man, he
wotld naturally get them at a lower rate. W'e are compelled to raise
them to the same value of the usual wholesale quantity. In nearly
every other duty, as is manifest in lace paper, for instance, it is
quoted so nmuch" per thousand boxes. and if a man gets 10,000 or
5,00(), it is irrespective what it is per thousand. Nit in labels or
lithograph gomls it makes quite a ( ilrerence in the way of value.
F'or instance, soine post cards that come in, if they buy a thousand of
a kind, they, would come in at 28 marks. If they gave a reorder for
that same thing and bought 5,001) they would comte in at 7 marks.
That is the actual value given.

Senator JoJ.IsoN. You think tei classification of the ol Wll
ought to bv, retaine(l ?

Ifr. BIl..SBORROW. I think it is more easily interprete(l and would
create less friction.

Senator. lIfomnis. The bill is more easily administered with a
specific rate?

Mir. BILLSBORROW. Yes, sir; the bill is more easily administered
with the specific rate.

Senator JohNsoN. How about the rates of duties themselves? I
suppose you want 15 per cent ad valorem, Mr. Meyercord? I notice
the equivalent we givo hero is more than double.
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Mr. MrE ,RCOIII. Tle answer to that is tile heavy importations
under the schedule. The answer to that is that the industr- does not
make at this time a profit equivalent to the cut that is meat here by
this cut in rates.

The CIIA,11,1A.i . Somebody showed us some cigar labels when we
met before and said they could be made as cheaply here as anywhere.

Mr. ME.YERCOn. makingg an isolated instance and irving to predi-
cato a tariff on it.. Iere indicatingi are actual letters with quotations
that the American could not possibly touch. There are direct import
offers with samples of their work, which you will see is very fine.

(Several papers were here exhibited to the members ol the com-
inittee).

That goes back to the question of speed of machinery. If you will
remember the previous conferences on the question'of machinery
speed, you will recall that matter was discussed there. here lind-
catinjd are German cataloguves, the very latest, that have just arrived,
of printing machinery, giving the speed ability. lere [indientingi is
a press running 2,400 an hour.

Senator ,Joxsox. That would not nican much to mie.
Mr. MIEvmitconD. Here is another maker's catalogue, showing his

speed i maehineDr. In my statement made previouslY,, the statel'ent,
was made that we operate so much faster than the foreigner. Hero
these machines are all under the very highest speed, an37 conditions

proving the.point that we make, that they have the equipment and
facilitieis abroad the same as we have in this inlustl, andlf! that that
feature is not fair to us, to pretend higher speed here unless that
speed is made at the sacrifice of the quality of the work.

Senator JoHnsoN. Does this classification need to be all retailed I
Mr. BILLSnOIRnow. They could combine the schedule on labels,

flaps, and bands all at once. It would simplify things all the way
down if they woul do ( that instead of making a subdivision between
bands and labels. They are virtually made the same, I think. The
only difference is in the cut,.

Mr. MEYERCORD. The difference in the rates here is somewhat ac-
counted for by the fact that the bands,when stamped out, lose a cer-
tain percentage of paper in the weight, and the band segregation is
accounted for by the fact of added labor that is used to stamp out a
band as against the label itself, and then, of course, there Is the loss
of weight for customs purposes when you leave that paper behind-
that is, you leave a certain proportion of the paper in IEurope when
shipping the bands over hero.

Take this band [removing a band from a cigar and spread it out
and you will see that is originally printed in a sheet. form, and they
have lost a certain amount of that paper weight, and that is esti-
mated at about one-third. Consequently, the rate was inade to com-
pensate for the weight that was taken away in the manufacture of
that band. The label itself is a sheet, square like this [indicating].
There is no weight of paper taken off there. The weight of paper
lost is estimated at one-third on the average band. That is why this
rate was sot one-third higher for the band than for the label tit the
same printing colors. That is a perfectly logical rating.

Senator SMrriI. As part of the weight hadalready been turned off
the band, it was put at the higher rate?

Mr. MEYB.RCORD. Yes, sir.
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Senator SMITH. So as to make the rate really the same?
Mr. MEERnCOWD. The same as the label rate; yes, sir.
Senator Joniso.N. How about the invitations under that schedule?
M r. BILLSBORROW. We do not keep records of them.
Senator JOHNSON. Are they separated so you could?
Mr. MEYERCOID. I think those are separated.
Senator JowNsox. But there is no segregation of the cigar bands,

labels, and flaps T 'his reads "pictures, calendars, cards," etc., and
everything all together.

MAr. B if-sBORROW. Yes, sir.
Mr. MEYERCORD. Yes; they luM) them in together in this par-

ticular record. Even in the bulletin of the Department of Commerce
and Labor they are pint together; even they have inot segregated the
records.

Senator SMITH. )O Vou accept as correct these figures showing
what the ad valorem ishy the weight as given under the present bill?

Mr. B.1s1OoW. So'far as I know, they are correct.
Senator SMIThr. You think they are subsiantiallv correct.?
Mr. BlrsBoRtow. That I could not say, Senator.
Senator SMITI. Wlihere do these figures coie from ?
Mr. .\vItcE(oI. These fic_ures come from the yearbook, the De-

partnent of Commerce and' ,ahor Yearbook, the latest available
yearbook. These records are inerely the Government records, takeni
from that yearbook.

Senator JousoN. What do you think these specific duties ought
to be? They ought to he cut. some. They have been too high.
][ow much do you think they should be reduced ?

Mr. MENRCo'in. I say they should not be cut, because there are
heavy importations under every bracket, and if you have a competi-
tive tariff without throwing our people out of work, you can not cut
the rates without doing that very thing. It means a certain per-
centage in idle employees in our establisfiinents.

Senator hies. What is the production of cigar hands under that
30 cents a pound rate ?

Mr. MEYaEncmD. There are about 100 )resses that run about
$20,000 a press. The market production of cigar bands in that
bracket would run about $1,800,000 to $2,000,000, American selling
value.

Senator huonus. The imlportations seem to be about $77,000;
that is, on the 30-cemit per )ound cigar bands.

Mr. MEYERCORD. The importations have averaged $250,000 for the
last three years. That is the marketing value. The American mar-
keting value is given in our figures as from $1,800 000 to $2,000,000.
The marketing of this commodity means that the lithography import
at port of entry will average about 60 cents on the (ollar, and the
American displhacement consequently would be $400,000 worth, and
to equalize that on the matter.of cfgar label and band importations
you wouhl have to make it from 22 to 25 per cent to have a strictly
competitive tariff.

Senator SMITH. What per cent did you say?
Mr. MEWERCORD. Twenty -two to twenty-five per cent comes in, I

say, that displaces the American product.
"Senator Iltuons. You are giving the American value of the foreign

product that conies in?
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Mr. MEYERcORD. I said the rate ought to be 22 to 25 per cent, but
what I meant was that there are from 22 to 25 per cent of the bands
and labels to-day displacing the American product. It is surely a
competitive tariff.

Senator S.ITI. Or that the Aneiicainn production does not dis-
place I

Mr. MEYERCORD. Any way you put it, Senator, the American
manufacturers do from 75 to So per cent in that particular bracket.
Any cut in that bracket means simply displacing that much.

Senator S1Tn. In other words, you think 20 to 25 per cent is
competitive

Mr. M'.VF.RcoRi. Yes, sir.
Senator JoHNSO.N. Have you anything more to say oil that bracket ?
Mr. MmV .Rcorw. Nothing.
Senator Jon.sox. The next is-
All labels, flaps, and bands not execeiliug 10 square invhwo ciii lung .iA(, ill ilnii-

. Q.nl, if cmbt -.-ed or de (-li, .hall pay the mne rate of diny as hercinwbf-re pro-
vided for c i ar band. of ihe .-une number of colors and printigs. hi no extra duty
.hall be m-e.-4l on labels, flaps, and badl.4 for eniIm-ing #,r die entling.

Mr. MEVERcoRw. That would go in above there, but there is very
little importation of that particular commodity. That is the little
perfume labels and things of.that character.

Senator JoInisox. )o you think that provision is necessaiy?
Mr. BmiUsitouRow. It was never in until tile last tariff. It was not

in the previous tariffs.
Mr. kEvatclom). We will be content to have that cut out.
Senator Johnson. Do you think it is necessany .
Mr. BiLLsnoRRow. There is not much of that import with the

exception of those tags.
Senator Jonssox. Where do they go when they do come iii, if

they (io not comhe under this section.!
. .r. Bl .msiomutow. Twenty rents a ponud, tinder the present tariff.

tinder tile iten of "all otherlithograph prints."
Mr. ME ymRcRot). Coming back to tihe question of what would hap-

pen if these rates are cut, let me say this is a competitive tariff, if
that is what you tire after; it is a competitive tariff todav. If that
is what you are after, you hlave about $400,000 import di.splcenent
value each year, and 'you have about $1,S00,0(0 doimestic produe-
tion. Any slight cut of two or three points iii lpro)(tlion or in the
rate would change that situation materially. This is not a protective
tariff. It is a fighting tariff at the present miinule. The litho.iraphy
schedule has always been strictly a lighting slledule. because there
are importations of every kind, tind at this time the fighting ik to the
point where the inil)orter gets afliout one-fotirlh, very roughly
speaking.

Senator ]Iuotmis. It. senins to nie this trade depends very largely
upon the ability of tile individual designin,.

Senator SmiTin. And if we reduce the tarffr one-half it will be neces-
sary to double that amount of ninportations- in other words, to
import one-half of the entire consumption to bring the amount of
revenue we now get.

Mr. ME.ERCORD. Yes, sir; that is the result. It is not, of course, a
necessity to have that band on a cigar.

Senator SMITH. Is the cigar itself a necessity?
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Senator lIluiS. I lave %toi any export li.,hres ?
M.. Mrtt-IICOll). Exloilis of S 50.0040 d year. They consist of

things like this, for instance: 'rile lternati)nal Ilarvester Co. buy
.50.00(10 or 100,000 eale Idars alid sendil 75,000 It) a foreign lgelle.
The l)e Laval Co. laven. ta tllaiol it this itOllent with Mr. Poweis.
who is sitting in tits I'Ji)1ii at tlts Ji]istite. wiertiii they undtlertotk
to pitirciltas a 'ertailn number to. calendars. anli they (lis('overed they
could (10 tile lithograpi Iing at f"onto. where they wnt theii sent, inl
the opinionn, very 11 chelilialer thall it codd lie doIne here. ant(
they are having thie plates sent to tie )oninion for I-'intitg pnur-
poses. Mi. Powers Iis.e. thl art of tle (anadian wC l'.

Senator ,o1..o.. )io ,'(ll (O alia work for foreign prc]asers ?
Mr. 1l-Yi-:lo)I. No. .ir. There i'dit b.' an ihiitl tt'ael on

(If soie Allie'i'afll g~i it f-reigin place, bt'conlli! lla inger t SOine'
foreignt place ill .onte4' i' waited inlslan(.e, and not knowing, ally ole-r
lithodgrapher, and wvanitiug 'ertain kinds of work done aln(! not knowing
where to get it there. he Illight orler il Alil(.ri(uI illigrail. BiI
there is tione of ''eoril that we know of.

Wie are fored h to fse teir gooi will and their ('tlst11ol if we refilse
to deliver to the foreign lithographer tile plats 111141 design..; illtt we
have made. becallse' we call lot compete with foreign prices on tillIt.
specific way of doing hw, work as to that iart Of the order.

leaving cigar bainde for tille ni'nlill and C(uOlilg flow to tile ifne.-
lioni of booklets. the il lhuse bill states 1 15 per cent on booklets, in black
and1l white, an I subnitt it is alb olutel, unfair to li a colored proll-
tict, which has illte tlhe labor findi triple the Iabor on it oil a 12
per centt binsis, when olo have 15 per cent for i black tnd white
priited iook. Thiit i- I)nittliziiiim r labor ilolititlv.

Sector SMlilTH. YOir i)tSiAtiOl is that we ought to'ke(,pth I law as
it is on the subject. fixini, it by poulldsi andi not lesselling tile ril1(e per
potiiil ?P%4

Mr. MEVt';corl. We certainly think yout will do it. We lit) lot.
have the ]ope So firmly, htowev('r. or so filly engrafteui it, our syv.tfitl
as to Inot feel that we sitltild stand pat around here.

Senator Hi msullS. A specific rate of 50o cets a pound11 rUm. tile al
vnlorent illt.

Mr. MEV:icotD. That is metal leaf. if tite HIouse rate on metal
leaf stands, that rate call Statd to gor to 41) cents a pound, prVovided
the louse rate on netal leaf stands. 'ire metal-letif bracket call)
Stand 1a reductioi if lle I louse rate on metal leaf, the Inderwoodi rate.
is let alone.

Mr. I1ihiu.sitmitow. I halti imany iniuiries from other lports of entry
with reference to thit tatter. 'The nitric acid does. not tel metil
leaf always. Invariablv vol call, tell it better uldler the glass;. 'hey
seem to have a great eleaf of trouble so for as ietal leaf is concernel.

Mr. MEYEII(CO). 'If that House bill lets tie metal leaf alone you
can throw that bracket in there and cut off the words "metal feaf."
That 50 attd 55 can be thrown into the 40-ent proj position if the
other is left alone. The metal leaf is light and will float in the air,
almost; but they have got the metal leaf cut from about 70 or 80
down to 30 under the law, and that bracket will stand a reduction
under the Underwood law as it is before you. I suggest it, be put
under eight colors, and that means regardless of colors of the metal
leaf, to bring it into that bracket.
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Mr. BhILLSBORRhOW. It WOUldl Silmplify tile mut11ter, "IpeCially for
otIher ports.

Senator lIftwius. Tlhe pinat you tire making is thiat itnler tile
ladrwo casiinio f mi 2,ad 301 per cent you do nt neced

that 30 per cent ait till f Fifteen 1111( 2.5 will be just its good to volt as
M, 25 , and 30 ?

Mr. MEyt-uCOm. Yes, oil th(- leaf proposit ion. rhey could be
biracketed here indicatingg, bt that will almost wipe out. all but the
hurry-up livery business. fhey have cut tile rate immnenlsely. onl
mettil leaf. 'rl1 result is that that rate #)it metal b~ands and( h1iljels
call stand a redulctionl prorate 1(5 tile nonleaf article. That, is tho
point I want to make.

Senator JohNxsox. Y'ou suggest 40 ?
Mr. Mt~ymicomn. Throw N~'at into that ]list bracket-the metal-

leafed art itle- -regardless of the color
Senator Joiixsox. Whiat is your criticism with reference to boolk-

leis?
M r. 'MiYEIIcoJ1. Thait rate fil- shown. a lit'IaVV inc~reaSe Of inpllOrta-

tions under the Pa-me-Ahich hill, according ttoGovernuient revordls.
Senator 8511TH. fhmiS is, onlV 1-5 per centl.
Mr. ME.YEacojim No; titaf is onlky one bracket.
Senator Smrrt. rl-e fio.t sm.i% I:% 1-r tenti, I e.The- pailJer

i .; 2 C.
Sentor .IOIsox. lThe haropi~owd bill tmaikves 12 p~era ccitt for aill attd

Mr. A. It. Am.c~ommsox. The- i vi 6 iLeac. Mr. ( liah nu-nt. is thatt
1a11der irgynp 1 337 1 iim typi-pJ cited liv e, lite 15 per venit adl
viidhm. tliiT ir this Fect uia. 333. lii I '.-*aphed lNooks of (te saie
Iliaii me put tit 12 per cent. lint oher wordsF, ai lithographed bowk
I mait c(Is'ts some tintld five tild six tiles ns11W1 ut'sd 11 1.ii llt typie-
printed 1)00k is put at 3 per cet it -Ats~aiem lec-s tlmuamset in 3:17 pits

l ie ltiboks. '1'iaat 1 2 per-(-cit --houild be id least 25 inorert
l14- Just.

,Pi nit. CItA110.N. It so0uld1 iat ha' t 15 per cent, like thze 'titer

M~r. Ai.(OJ-msox. Thait wou'ild -imi~ll liut it Si a. parl wvith tit(-
pelain tvie-pr1inted bunk.

Mr. MmEYpitcomlu. lhat raviteIhat i, ili the I'.ypitAldhi h1 ill s~dotild
1101 U l ii.

Seiitm' SMITH. If it iS ('1011- I'll it bV::a r ir.ist-d
Mr. MEyi~nlconi,. Yes.
Senator SMITh. IWitatit fll (til ill s- frttliutms f
Mr. At.:vrtcoiuu l.ut veia' tie eiv er(' 8200,01-0! E~imiueias valuv.

4111t v 310,519, lind l ivht't yu pe.ut t! (il si tlie- nytiki 1it amouitnts to)'
uli~laeenut vaihime 4f 11hustit .fll,( . Tilat i', fori thu. lithuawa ahheu

Senator .Jojixsox. If we iuke ait aid vilmmt uiaty, will it bie
sttisfactorv ?

Mr. MAiCONSON. If te'- aid vilcrumt utv 1 p11.t a: it rais wihl
will equalize the other ad vadoa'ea duie%:' ifi oth t hil'art ideA tire

going to be on an at([ valoremi Im,za. tlhey s ill ought ts go P-get her onl
the aul valorem lbasi; in the imnvl wity: i~t the mld vA' rein (f ! 2 per
cent, on lithographed bisks i, uat t.f jirojmrtun.

95412-13-39
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Senator SMTI. ('an tile ai vallremu ,lity be adninistered to b:moks
and booleht.,.?

Mr. MAI SO.'oMSo.. It can be aoli iiiitere, , but it ii a very difficult
thing to adn inikter, I-ectitlie f the article youlire dealing ,vth. Yom
are dealing with lithograiphed g, uds.

Senator S Mhe. heilyou get, to boklets decorated in whole tir
ill part by hantdi," i. not alit al valo'emIi duty better for them . leeo,-
rated by hanl! I do iot see how vl Pall measure themta by the pounl.

Senator illmIS. 'T'liat is just'thev' thing they call ot, get. Tietm
call weigh it and clare so much ol it: blit they do not attempt to,
do sot.r

SenatorS.MITl. What a t1t tiP qUe.-tioll of viewS (if It callitia.,
where there seens to v' all all valmoril rate ?

Mr. MEvYI.rco1i). That is S5 pr renit larl. That i. a labor item,
pure and simple.

Selattor SMITH. Bitt are vn going to) prvelnt landscales from being
advertised I)o vou wani ti dispute tte advantage of advertising
laidlsca pes by sealing then out itt this way t

Mr. MF.YpEUcorm. 1 oil pay two for it nickel or a nickel a card in ally
store; and do you know what thi 71) per cent means .

Senator Smiini. They want to advertise their localities; they want
to buy these views of'localities and give thent. away and sendl then
over the country to advertise their locality.I Mr. MEYERCorD. They are sold chealier to-day than they were
before the Payne-Aldricdi bill was written into the lw under this rate.

Senator SMita. What was the rate before?
Mr. MYEIRcorD. The rate was 5 cents per pound. Ninety-seven

or 08 per cent were imported.
Senator Joi.ssox. I want to call attention Ito thi-i fact, that the

paper upon which these post cards and souvenir., are printed is
dutiable at 35 per cent ad valorem. The lHouse bill only provides
20 per cent ad valorem on the cards. Tie post-card souvcntr, lith-
graphically printed, is 20 per cent adl valore-m.
Mr. ].LLSBOiwRow. There are no cards conte in under eight-thou-

sandthls of an inch. TheV are never imported at all.
Mr. Mr ErcorD. " Exceding eight-thousandths and not exceeding

twenty thousandths" ii where they come in. at 8
cents per pound.

Senator Jojaxsos. It is that 45 per cent that they want cut down?
Mr. MEYEIucorD. Who does?
Senator SMITI. rite people all through the West.
Mr. MEY1ERcoRo. That is a put-up job. Senator, and I can furnish

you the circulars, the original circular-.. frot the importers eggilig on
Sprolposii. a ti getin a lot tif fellows to write in here. 'T isal

in, theo icial records. I cal show you the original circulars, sent
oaut by the foreign l)rodlucers of cardt. egging oil a campaign Iere of
l)rotest.

SVetator S.MITI. Antd the protests camne. too.
Mr. Mim.-coni). I have no tltubt: anl the American News ('o.

have very ma ny avenues front which thev can send them in.
Senator JoiINsox. Why dtes not the" Amerienn. furatish t1te4e in.

small jlts? The German usetl to do) it.
Mr. Mr:ymworD. That is the view card you atre talking almut
Senator Jonxsox. Yes.
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Mr. MEYRCoRD. Mr. livingstone call tell you about that, Mr.
airmana.

Mr. IIi.1STOhE. T ie do furnish them in small lots, Mr. Chair-
HIll)l.

Senator SmT:. But they charge more for them ?
Senator Jonivsox. We were told they could not get them at all ill

small lots.
Mr. LIVINOSTONE. If you will membere, at the previous talk oI

this matter this same que-stion came Ip, and I made the statement at
tlat time that there is not a town or hanlet in the United States that
i- not supplied with view cards, and I have since checked that matter
up. You call get view cards in this country down to .500 of a subject,
and I want to add in addition that since this Pyne-AlriCh tariff
was written the price that both the wholesaler-inhcuding the dealer,
I00-1-and the retail consumer pay for the card is less than when that
bill was written. There are (iltite a number of factories. You call
get view cards in any quantity.

Senator SMiTH. Dlid they reduce or raise the rate?
Mr. LjvIxosrTo.N*E. The rate has been. as a matter of fact. reduced

in this country for this reason, that hi 1909, when the Payne-Aldrich
bill was enacted, practically all of the view cards used in this country
were being imported. Tlere was a small amount being nanufac-
tured here, but very uimuch less being manufactured than were manu-
factured previous to the Germans comig in here. When the Payne-
Mdrich bill went into effect it gave the American manufacturer all
opportunity to aggregate a sufficient volume together so he could
fet lower costs, and as a matter of fact the cards are sol to-day at
l than when the bill was enacted, both to the consumer and the

wholesaler.
Senator Jon.iso.s. Did that bill raise the tariff rate or lower itI
Mr. IVINOSTONE. It raised it, but I want to point out again that

the reason it raised it was this: At the time the Dingley bill was
enacted there was no special clause for view cards at all, and they
fed into the catchall clause at 5 cents a pound. That was designed
for another product in which the conditions of manufacture are totally
different and in which the ratios of labor cost to material are so widely
divergent that. they (to not belong to the same class. It. was an
accident that they fell in there as they (lid. Because .5 cents a pound
was considered a scientific rate or a proper rate for the other items
was no reason why view cards should be included there at the same
rate. Subsequent to the enactment of the Dinaley bill of course
this article commenced to be manufactured, anti it had to fall sonic-
where, as it was not classed, and it went into that catchall clause
so it, follows that the Payne-Aldrich bill was the first one that classified
it as an article or attempted to deal with it on its merits at all. That
is why you now have a special rate for it. There is another reason
why it required a special rate, and that is the editions are ver- small
indeed. Take that fancy card there on the table lindicatingi. An
edition of a card like that may run up to even a million copies or it
may go (town to 5,000 copies, but very frequently it will run 30,000
or 40,000 or 100,000 copies, whereas the average edition of a view
card does not exceed from 3,000 to 4,000 copies, and sometimes runs
down to 1,000 copies. Once in a while it will get to 10,000, but not
often.
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Senator lhunOis. )*ou inmitth a suggestion the last time you were
here with reference to rates which you tioiught you ought to have (oi
these cards-I thitk an ad valoren rate. What was it ?

Mr. IlViNmiSTONE:. I stated the Ist time that the average labor
percentage of the total shop cost wais 70 per cent on the view card. I
said that as the foreiln labor was (one-third that, to equalize the labor
cost it required a difterential of 8S pt-r cent ad valorem.

I further said that the transport never ex'ecded 10 per (eit. and
if that, 10 per cent were deduct(d-as a matter of fact,, it oftener
equals 5 to 7 per cent-vou still required 78 per cent to equalize
foreign costs. The Puyiie Ahrich bill gives us an average of 70 per
cent.

I said further that the reduction from 70 per cent to 45 per cent
in the Underwood bill would make a sufficient difference to cause a
very serious damage to the Ameriran trade, and that a reduction in
volume of the Aterwan tra(It, wouid cause the American costs to
rise quite shitirply.

It is particularly an article in which the volume aggregated together
has a great. deal to do with the cost. That is the reason. Senator
Smith, why you are getting the rate lower to day titan you did before
this Pavne Alrifh bill went into effect-thatiis, to ihe wholestiler
and the'retailer both.' Th-re is no place in titi( country that cards are
not sold or that they can hot )w obtained. and in any edition von
want.

Senator SMITII. If tIl(, labor cost is 70 per cent, anrd the Anierican
two thirds higher, or Ih Europ(an one.third of the American, 45
per cent would just about cover thte difference.

Mr. LIlViiOSTONE. It d(0(,s not figure that way. You must coM-
pate on the foreign price.

Senator Hucims. lou huae to take tle European value.
Mr. dIVu-NOSTOm. If lahor is 70 per cent of the shop cost, and if

the foreign labor is (one-third of ours, it would be one-third of 70 per
cent, or about 23 per cent. That mans that on every dollar of our
cost, the foreign card wouid cost 47 cents less; but yout have to com-
pute the ad vidorem required on tile Europcan value and not on the
American value, and you will find that. will produce 88 per cent.

Senator Hul ms. ff you were paying 45 per cent on the American
value, you wouhl have'the difference between 47 and 45, under your
figures, as to the difference in labor cost.

Mr. ]ivxasToNxEg. But that percentage ad'valorem is assessed by
the Government on the foreign cost, which, of course, brings it up to
88 per cent.

Senator Jonsiso'. I do not know ihat I understand the proposi-
tion exactly as stated in our book here; illt in otir tariff handbook,
inder the heading, "'Post calrd',; lithographically printed," the ad

valorem equivalent is only given at. 28.5,,.
Mr. MAlr'.Rcom. But "hat is not (he view card. Oit page 260

YOU will find it. Yoi are on the wrong page, Senator.
Senator uoliNsoN. I see: I have the wrong page.
Senator li'olvs. How (do yotu ell these cards?
Mr. LIVINGSTONE. By the "housand; all dealers (10.
Senator Hulims. W'bat do your get. a thousand?
Mr. LivImosToN.xE. We have cards that we sell all the way from

$3 to $40 a thousand.
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Senaitor lrumm.s. A sim-cifz'v i:de wvo;id.1 !t w k v- well onl
it %Vide raing of value as~ that.

.11. LIVINGSTONE~. 1111t Oll thl. Ij)t'4ilil raite ~Swilet'tl:g lolls Io 'Im
:'tIeiieedl. 11114 we' alit saeliiris" 4011 1 Lei hligh-gradle Caiull. A., ait lt-
ter uof fact. these lit lIggraphilry prillte'4 cairds hatve It--

Senator 1Iro-1ii.S (interpoillg. I wr' ttilkiiig aitlt thet view.
Cilirlts.

.if-. III~~ E 1 tulte.4iaild thatt. lii'-' lithtographllyI
printed view caiiiis have at limieh na-rower rag.So tras15

APeIllitili SMITh1. 'rake the i eralre lit IIIgraph)!;6 view Card.
Mrh. imVm-SToxvE. 'I'hf'i till'0s41 ill tiji..; ci ti ll I he Way (Io:a

$2 tipj tip 8.1 or $9 for Special gralles.
SP1111 SRIITJ. The~ average n~tto would be about four or live dol-

Mr. I IVINGSTOM-.. There 1 i a Compo14und( raite that exists no~w oil
thevse, andu the reason for thle Collpoutid rate was to) take citre of thu t
rangeft. 111111 we' strollINI favored till- rten~ltionI of that com11poundl rate.

Senator Jmmoll x0. When'i youI we're beforeE us5 te other time, voln
(lisellss('4l tliat.

Mrli. J1IVINGSTONIZ. ile presen'it rate is 1.5 cents it pounid Ills 2
per Cent till v'aireni, andu regardless of how till- rate is final y Coli-
p)ti'd we' very 111ch0 pre'tfer thle 1i'tt'ilio ofit(I til' vo)l~liltld .lte.

Senator .Jojiix . What i14) you1 get for a ca1rd like thaut (indica-

Nir. U~vlxusToxNE.. Thait L- it c~irit iiiadle ill Ge'rimmy.
Senator Jomaxsox. Butt what ill) you: get for a carif like that
Mr. 1DvixGosmoN. I would ntt, like to undeI(rtake' to say closely ill

tlH lighlt, but 1 Shouldl sav~ thtat that ciardi, if made inl at 3,000 ediin
Should nil) Sometiwhe're lhetwei'Ii fourW and five' fIllit .. at Ilotsatil
but,1 1 wold~ nut-state that piositive'ly.

Mr. BJLLSHO11JIROW. 111111t MAIM)iltf 0111.,1'1 thV~~I~ ditioii ?
MNi. 11viXslusoxi.. 1414l) not) tluiik that varet wmaild L~e made for that

price Onl it thousand~.
SenlatOr HUGHlES. If Voll wereV to MAP that CliU4 Or at subStntially

similar card, what is the lowest price yout cul it ake til it jIer thoul-
Sandt~ ?

Mr. LivINOSToxNE. I dto 14)1 tlik I would make that (card inl a thout-
sandi edition- 1 (10 not use a process exactly tlei samet as this cardi,
but I meani l a lithograpj hedl cai which would hI' practically equiva-
lent to that; mid I thin k I could make that cardi, i a thiouisndedi-
tionl, at about $10 it thousalt(I. I Sholdi~ say. If I wvere; buying thle
Carl[ as ai jobber ill this commtty, wil4'thi' it wals iiiiihi tile 1Payln
ttiif or not, I would not be i-ett'ln" ;t ill that process.

inltOr SMITh. You wmilil not take less thanu three thioisanh
Mril. I4ivixoSTo.-. No; it is; not that. I wvoidl g-ito hi) miithtt

p~rocess. Th'le photogelatit Inrocess, which ijs inclluded il thie litho-
grapihic process b)y reason of reveit decisions, i.; larticitlarlY adapt-
abioto I thee s'dUi't edit ionis.

Senator Ifrut1LFs. F'or whaiti pivie, woilil you antaki at photogedatin
C11116 like that ?

Mr. fLmVINoSTo.xm:.. You ean Nay that ill (lie phooge-haiu prlle.;s
iii this country for about $7.51) iii' tim thousands edilit 144coloredI.

Senator IfroMIES. What douII34 get for thueiu
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Mr. ivivaxosToxF. I do not make that exact card, so I call not
say on that particular card.

*S;enator i'ronEs. Does aivboelh in this country" make them ?
Mr. |,IvImosTo.E. Oil, ve.: thitre are a number (if people who

make them in this c, intir-. I can give you further exact parlici-
lars on that if desired.

Senator 8MrITi. Wiat are h netail rates I
Mr. I|VlN(iSTOxE. Tifie two m1ost15 universal prices are I celnt each

retail and 2-t cents retail, anti the goods naturally divide into two
classes, between which there aire soini split rates

Sellator,1otlt'sox. I (if iott get; II( iniformalioni that I wan I,,
gm at yet. Why i.; not Oki.; 4i per (.4t1 silliciv.nt for" Voi tit Wa
the Ifollse lull pits it call at s.aItna thing like tiai post Varl I

Mr. InVt.(sToNF. The rea,;on why the 45 per cent i, not suffiiet
i,; this: The' 4e.igi it.telf a11 the la .r on it, fn tih pn. ..esses, an1d all
tle oiller o(perati,.nis. wlic'h are lahor oleralioln., are soh igh and
the eihitio n1 i. -v) ,di'rt-take a 3.,nhoi editim. for exanile---

SenatorJoixsox.. An- foreign comletitor would have that sante
tilng to conitetld with, N'olll Ike not ?

Mr. IIVtNusTONE. True: but we iav 70 per vent of our cost for
labor, and if the foreign labor is onh" one-third of that, or 23 cents,
as against our 70 cents. that alo"W ratess a differential requiring
88 per cent to equalize. The only thing you call deduct front that
is tile transport; and as I said before. that does not equal 10 per cent
on the average. The shorter the edition the higher the percentage
of labor cost.

Senator Joissox. Forty-five per cent looks like a pretty high duty.
Mr. IvinxoSToX'vr. Well, suppose. Senator-which I imsert is tile

fact-that o(i any card of this kind [indicating) you can buy the
foreign card at an average of one-half the Amerfcan prive. Then
that 100 per cent difference on the European value ias to be equalized
by someth ing: and there are only two things it catn be equalized by.
One is the transport and the other is dluty; and if You can onl- get
10 per cent out of tire transport. you hav'e got to get a high duty if
you are going to continue to make the card in this country.

Senator S.nITI. But would not tile consutner get theni for less if
the duty were le ss

Mr. livxxosToXE. No: they would inot.
The prooPof my contention" is shown in this fact, that we are selling

more than anything else what is known as a two for 5 cents card,
and we have been selling them for something like 14 years'now. We
sold those cards first when we had to make them in a very small edi-
tion and in small volumes. so that our expenses were very much
greater. Ve sol tieni as high as $12.50 a thousand, anl we have sol
them since at half that amount; but the dealer took nothing off his
retail price, not a cent nor a fraction of a cent. Although we gave
them to him at one-half what we did before, lie sold them to the retail
purchaser at just, exactly tile same price.

If you will permit me to allude to one other thing-this demand
that is coming from the West. I do not believe that any material
number of dealers or any dealers who represent any material interests
are asking for that, barringossibh one case, and that is the case of
the American News Co. The American News Co., as you know,
probably, has a great many ramifications in this country selling a
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certain elas of goods which it is necessary for certain patrons to get
from the American News (o.; and a request from tie American News
Co. to them will go a long .ways. lhey were interested-I do not
know this of my own personal knowledge-but they adverdtsed they
were interested in German factories, one. I believe In Leipzig. They
would naturally like to have the tariff removed and get all their
gsiiils over there.Senator IftollEs. You showed us some cards laid flown, duty
paid, $4 a thousand?

Mr. IlIVINGlSTON-P. Yes, sir.
Senator lhomIs. And your price on these ('ards is how much I
.rll. I,IVIN(;STONP. Of cnie' I would lnot umdertake to say, unless

I knew absolutely the conditions; lut I know that the editioiis of
those cards could not have been over 2,000 fill account of the place
thev come from, and I think tile edition was I.(10. If the edition
oPf ihat is 1,000, 1 could not make that grade of card launder S7.50-
that particular card on top there [indicating].

Senator ][U111ES. 'The irt.-sent rate would not protect you ?
Mr. LIVIX(sToxI. It toes not protect ile oil certain classes of

Al'lrd. no; aind that is why I say that the American dealer would not
order from me that parti'tilar grade and that edition, but he will go
tim these )hotogelatil substitute people tlhat I spoke of, and lie will
in a few cases go abroad.

Senator IVommIs. lie will go abroad and pay dll to bring tllm
il ?

Mr. LIVINOSTOXE. Surely.
Senator IVOIIES. So that 70 per cent does not protect you ?
Mr. IIVINGSTONIK. 'htle tiil e C ill Whit'h it n)eS, and there 1110

other cases ill which it does not. It protects us fairly well, anul we
are very well satisfied with it, I am frank to say: but" if volt ct tthe
70 per cent down to 45 per cent, yu are goIng to hriig It totally
diffre'ent set of conditions about, Illd these e conditions will reduce
the voluneof tle business we (cal do in this .ountrv to the point
that we can not doi a sullitient (uantity of the hisine.s in this
country -

Senator Ilt'oiIEs. If we reduce it to 45 per cent, we might as well
free list it, from your standpoint -

Mr. LiVixOSTONE. No; I would not say that. I know one tiing
that [ do not have to guess about, 1mld that is'that we are going to
lose a large volumie of that Iraitlu: how much, no man living canll, say:
and we do not know how the conditions are going to tiulaipt thenl ieh'es..
But if, as I suspect, the trend iof the trade in this country should
go nore into teie better grade eartu, it is goiilg to require every bit of
that 70 per cent.

Senator lurOIEs. Have you gdt smvmething you are interested in?
Mr. MEYERCORD. 1 ani 'interested in this sc'helule here in these

heavy brackets (indicating on sheet). This i- tie fiercely competitive
end of the lithographic uinessw, lhi little card right here findi-
coting) is a SuMity-shool card. between 8 and 40 point.

Senator IIuOiES. )o you make anything like this?
Mr. MEYERCORI,. 'lhe atssciatimn I "represent. scores of our lants

are interested in this article.
Senator HUOlEs. This is called what, as distinguished from the

view card I
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Mr. .1ErYENEI'oJi. This is it faicy card-souveInir.
Semitor HtumIs. It comes under 3.5 square inches?
Mr. I:vt:(tcoui. ',',is card here, being emhossed, would collie in

at 1 cents a pound. 'fhik is the general lit hographic schedule, the on(e
that scores of plants that. do cIider lithography are all interested iii.
It has Ilaven dumped into a (rlnertil catchall tit 20 per cent.

Semator Ilu.is. how Shts the ad valorem rate fit it?
Mr. MNIYERVORhJ. rthe al valorem is absolutely unscientific for that

purpose. 'flip same criticism that tlhi experts of the departments
111v leveled against this would be leveled against this also.

Senator lr(JmEs. Ilow do the imports compare with your domestic
production?

Mr. hF:Ynicom). The domesticc production is about 60 per cent.
Here are the items right here findicating)J-5 and 41.

Senator Iht'ottFs. The duty now ranges front 31 per cent down
to 23?

Mr. Mm:ttiwomll. This is the fiercely fought end of the game. as is
evi(leneed by this' very heavy" importations. The importer has gotten
90 per cent of the lusiuies;. The foreign tride at the present time
verie lai'gely control' the 1)l eed of it depeidin g somewhat upon what
pro ducts you refer to. The American producer is not getting a
fighting chance on it, except the quick-delivery business, unless the
editionlis verv, very large, and where the olund rate would bring up a
high equivalent. in which event die tlnomstic naturally would geti a
better oppiortuiity.

Senator .louisin x. I want to ask Mr. Livingstone. My attention
was called to a statement lie made. You said, Mr. livinllsstone, that,
view cards could be laid down here for $1.20 a thousatnd.

Mr. LtvmxosToxe. For 84 a th,'swand. I gave an instance there in
which the card was lai. down in Gulfport, Mi.s., within the last four
months at $1 at thousand, duty paid.

S'mtor .JI~iiso. flow m101 would a thousand of those weigh ?
Mr. Liviix(;sTtv.:. The usual ai'i'rage i; 10 poitlds to the thousands,!.
Senator Jollxsox. And there i a sIn'( ilic duiy here of 15 cenit- a

pound ?
.Mr. ,IVlt'No TONE. TChiat wo-til he $1.50. and then 25 pe' elitet tll

viloren.
S,,nator Joil.xsox. That wivld make it about 60 (, lil.- lore?
Mr. LIvINGSTONX. 1ha1t ii tW, hlid-alwn rate. I do iit kollw whlit

price they pail on the other side.
S:,lator Joiuvso.. Tmt would leave the card over there, d.dilet,

the duty, $2.50, and then the shipping. .h,.
Mr. lI. vxoslO. .. Whih is from !" t,1 11) per cent.
Senator JOjisoiox. )o they manufacture that card for $2.20), or

about that?
Mr. IiVINos'rON. 'l'hre are a great many lithographic vards,

Senator-vi 'w cards, I am talkiuic airt now-tl hat are sold oll the,
other si he tit 8 marks-tlhat ii, $2--a thousand. A great inany of
them in smle caies have h-'en s)hd lI than that.

S:mator IIhOJllS. What do y i11 gt t for that kind of a card ?
Air. ,IVINGSTO.E. That ipartieular c'al'd W( would have to get

about $7.50 for. I estilma te, it at t6at.
Senator SMIT. F'. Voi"t lhund .
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Mr. Liv 1Nsror. No; I said that H" it wits at thousand edition

St or IlhsofinS. lP says tlhLi ii inroalilylv a thousand edition.
Mr. UiV'1isToNr If yOu vary tit- ('diii, tllu',re is al wib'e rng

there. There i; aitotlier thing I woull not like, to undet tlke to say.
Tlice exact gal' of that airild Ito one ill this rloom could Ilildlertake to
si ex(C-lpt in daylight, under the gllss. illere is I not wi.i 1n iiill
fi, loint ilt,'t, who COlild t',,ll you how iiliV colol alre o)l that(.

Senator Hi rns. But that' is not all taoliiOliiu, l iilrelic il tho
price of the cards Irought into this countr--the direrence between
$2 and $7.50: that is not all abnormal ditlerence, iq it ?

Mr. Li .psroNE. It is: yes, sir.
SClttOr 1lht011F.. Do Aou run across that lill'e'ite ofteli ill the.

manufacture of calls I
Mr. LI'i'isTONE. Pardon ile: I do not% Walit to ansWler that ijut

inll (hal wav, Senator, because it would lie i liiig. I Call liOIt
e *ifV i ihat case without looking tlt that (aia' iii daylight and

knowing miio1e about it: but lI will say tlis, that the average card,
a view card of a fair quality of lithogra lp-, mnade abroall, the Irieo
there is about oie-hailf wit it is illii COlitry. That is ii fair
aversige for the IImost used grades.

Senator SIITIi. You sid awhile ago that the tralnlsljort would be.
1I per ,eit

Mr. Iivlx.dTo. it varies from 6 to Ii) per cent.
Mr. MEYElCOM. For the Eiropean value. Seiiator.
Mr. lIVINGSTONE. Tlie tSlntiail fact renilnih.s that that card was

imported into this C couitTy because it was Chealn, r to (1o, it. It wits
Imported into a small town, like Gulfport. Miss., and it must have
been ill a Ctmnaratively Small elition.

Senator SMITH. Could you tell when thiS irdlhr wats first placed?
Mr. liVlmIisTONE. 1 d6o not know when the order was placed,

Senator, but I kninow that the cards arrivedl in this. country sice the
1st of Jalluary.

Senator Wtoll.. 11hat rate of duty 14) vll pay oil your paper,Mr. ivigsone, ?

Mr. Ivi.oT()NE. The paper that we use is surface-coated paPer,
and11 in the Underwood bil that ilaws :35 lp' cent.

Sent ator 0J1o11.so N. The ppaer is made in this country, is it lot
Mr. LiVI.UStoNE. I have Used both: I have imported and I have

ilaIe the cards frOmi rlliel" mlde in t his (oUinlT . IAt lie resen, itt ime
I an making the cards entirely from paper nalle in this country. or,
rather, it is coated in the Unied States, and I presume the paperl is
inade here, too.

Mr. M31EVEcoRD. I Wilit to Sill that that lin of imiports is very
heavy. Thlo inportaltion of those items iti. ovor a million dollars,
aboul $2,200,010), 'uropean valio. The dities will run about
$300,0001, I think, but it amoints to about a million alitd a1 half, and it
ainounts to $2,500.01i) diipacomont of the Amorican produict. It is
a very heavy drag oI! 'tle lithographic industry on general falcy
trade, such as that hanger (indicatingi. and thoso fancy cards aill
those A-hiw cards (ilidilcating]. Oil that product tile importer to-day
has got anywhoi' front 40 to 70 or 80 or 91) per cent of the trade.
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Senator floGEs. Is this where the business for the cigar-box
labels comes in ?

Mr. MEYERCORD. Yes, sir; that comes in there. It is a great
injustices to the American industry.

Senator SmiTj. Really, your position is that the (futy ought to
be raised ?

Mr. M.1EYECOrD. That it should not be lowered, because already
the average is in favor of tie importer.

Senator SMITH. Thnt real question is, how would wo got the moist
revenue o(t of that article?

Mr. MEeticotr. By raising it-if you want the truth.
Senator SMITI. By raising it about 40 per cent, 
Mr. MEERCORD. "Y0u will get more of it that way.
Senator S.1ITn. I think we call go to the nixt, iti; now.
Senator Jojixsox. We have' covered the view card. Now we' will

Co110 down to te ohi'caleconania.
Mr. MEYERCORD. I hav, several lettelS helre---
Senator S31ITJ[. You may su bmit thoSO let ters. 1 (1o 1nt CrC" to

hear those letters. Tell us- about the facts.
Mr. MNXF;[t(i1O). The facts are that over 75 per cent (if the impor-

t-tiong of tle e(ramic decorations, tle foreign inporlittions, consti-
tute over 75 per cent of the American consumption, and mine i; fit-'
4i plant ttilt (lid hot go b) the board.

Senator 81mITil. What did the counitrv make out of it ?
Mr. M3EVwRorDu. &S6,000 worth of revenuie on $19!,000 of impor-

ations: and itmidentallv ruined half a dozen American plants.
Senator luiIEs. Wliat i our donme.tic consumption ?
Mr. MI-:vFacoti. $300,ot,. The (('amic trade, I should say,

would he somnethinig like $350,001).
Se iotor SMITH. Are you the.only pe..soiis producig it here?
Mr. MrFruccolmm). Y"'1, sir.
Senator SMITu. It L scarcely competitive, is it ?
Mr. MEYEieom. We dIo nmi get a show.
Senator SMITH. How much would we have to raise that to minke

it Cmj ptitive?
Mr. .KI.YmK'oAI.. Fiftv per cent. I am talking now as to strictly

competitive comlitions. * lvalf would be abroad and half here. If yt)i
want. my plant to continue in that business, you have got to give tie
no less than 35 per cent on the decalcomanmia paper that hams beenhaced on the free list by an amendment after the hill was in the

ouse. If you want the American producer to do a little larger
share of the'business, you liced a competitive tariff, not a knockout
blow, as it ii at the present time.

Senator SMiTH. With your reduced cost of paper and your tariff
left about the same, vou'ought to be able to about double your part
of the business; with your paper free, yoli ought to do a pretty fair
business.

Senator Iluoiius. Tile tariff has not been left the same.
Senator SMIT.. We have not lelt it, yet.
Mr. MEYERcoRi. In winding ti1) for the domestic industry, I wamnt

to say that any individual example as a baiL for this taril will not
be fair to our" industry, because I can come down here and bring
thousands and thousands of example to prove any individual case
tVat might be pre-Aented from the opposition. I thank you.
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STATEMENT OF MR. EDWARD WOLF, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PARAORAPus 333 AND 337.-Litograpling, etc.

Mr. Wob.L. I am all importer and also a domestic ianufacturer.
Our domestic manufacture us about two-thirds of our1 imlortatioans,
and so you will get from lae an honest, fair statement, as ? am repre-
senting both sides.

The rate has been jumped from 5 to 9.1 cents a pound, i.aillost 95
per cent. These very goodIs (all e made in this country for $1.70 a
thousand an,! the finported price is about $2 plus Id cents dity.
Even under the ol rate we were unable to conipet,, and ('ongressman
Underwood took quite an interest in it and saw the injuistic, ,f it,
H1nd lie said lie would never again Inerrait a specific ut,--hat is, if
le has anything to do with it. Tlay juniulwd front 5 to 91 euits a
)(1und, alld nade those armies almo 1st inll)os-sible to iml)ort. The

itlporter is unable to conpiete, owing to tIhe fact that whilst there is it
difi rence of wages. the compete ition is about twice as nuchl as it is ill
this country, HI( they print thelproduct twice the size in this country.
I hive liresonie sales to show you. which aire the best illustratitin.

Here, for instance (itlicating., is all iin(rtoed article which cot
225 marks. We )aid to put this on stone, and that cost $200.
We I)oight only a' limited edition. 6,00 of them. When we got a
duplicatt, or(h(r'in this country, after the 6,1000 were solI, we started
to make them in this country.' We )egan to go to work and put them
on stone. The stone work is about the sane as it is in Europe: but
we can afford to spend that amount and still make it cheaper thain by.Iying $200 in Hurope-the same size and fithe saine quality. This
[indiciitinul was 10.000, aiil this [indicating] was 6.0)0. 'But fli
qualities IX not make aty difference.

Senator limtins. Look here; we have got a couple of products
here that I want to call your attention to. The rate is now 20.6.
Mr. Meyercord says that the inmporters have nearly 90 percent of that
business.

Mr. Woi.F. They it) not make them in this country at. all. There
is not a concern in this country. Mr. Meyereord stated that these
goods are a luxury. We are thie largest. house in the world on this
trade. We have a house in Bremen, Berlin, Iondon, and in Phila-
delphia. We have some 50 traveling men, traveling all over the
United States. You take concerns like the Anheuser-Busch Brewing
Co. or the Coca-Cola Co., or any of those large concerns, and they can
go to work and buy large editions; but if the small manufacturer, who
can only use a thousand or two thousand show cards to display his
wares, buys such a number it is not a luxur- with him. There is not,
a concern in the United States that furnishes these goods; they do
not, bother with it or cater to that particular trade. Of course there
is a jobber, an( when I come to see him lie says, "I don't want any-
thing that anybody else has." We t. able'to bring out 40 or .50
designs and sell them.

11 e would much rather have an ad valorem duty than a specific
duty, because the specific duties are misleading, an(d, gentlemen, when
Mr. Aldrich jumped us 95 per cent he was told that it did not make
any difference. It stopped the entire importation of this particular
class of goods. I am speaking of our goods, and they are not made
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iniiis emanttrv. I mecan the desigii. I amt speaking now of Enaster
eatrl4s. fliicev clirds, Suntaav-sclioad cards. wild r'iirds of thalit nature that
ar~e bogi y tile poorer people %%-liiilt n ito afford tot go to work andl
b)11V expiSIre 1114'5Cltt5. They(' will ljIii '1c- of thlese calrds al11( Seida
it ;twav nt New Years or' (iri.itmas or l.'saster, Anid it is lt-e Sante wav
Witli tlie Sunidly schools". Thuw 4duty. toin lil ind, shouhi h aid vabl;-
reiti. It will pi'evctit all tiese nii-stit (tei-its about what. spreitic ik
effiuivailettt to).

Senator Ifuotirs. You heard whuat these' geirtlemit here say withI
ref erence to the adl vallorem rate (if duty. Thhiey sav it is inq)(lssih)1e
to deterliine tile value, because they dip hot kio'w whether at mnii lifis
made 10,001) or 1,000.

Air. W1oixr. riat in very true. Tit(- Goveriinwalt w~ill have to go Wo
work awliu arrive adt sonie cocision.

Se'iator llrtlllFcs. C'an you1 staggek t Ia'ialthiiag ill that ( onia'e ioai
M'S'. WVoix. I tbink I can. I lima-v at* i te'll the (inver'uinett ill

('Verv tairifi (h1l(-gr, tver ?.ill( e the MuKill'v 1h1ll. Ave have heea
to. hil. ire. , for 30t v('alr. I flat v4 tried to !give flte (overninent every

aI wile N, hlteInri glatd to) work Witli you to alriC
NA"'l. ( (ll.1M'11'olf fl1a11lh. at 41tnter~t (hialt lie i-41a11 A IIWF-

t('til iiau turer oif lithiographyv. I would like- to ask if that i ;o.
'.Ar. Wolr. We' have juA.t pilt upl 11 ht)atIllfi( lillg ptlaiit ill Phila-

GeIlia z i it 8 1 300,000. W( d Ih bu llti-iI! 4 of e i t miilhiioA

tl a q lately'. We have Piot got (liar own iorpaifcty.ht
we do1 I)JIlttillug.

Nilr. Mpi-Ffconm. Tmait i thle plit I wao ted it) bring out. I
WaIirt('6 (I) brlig (lilt that' poil!t that Mr. Wolf ii rot al ^Americ.anl
lithogrijyher.

Mrli. 1MOi.. I iwllat Io llv 14o %,ol tilat we' have Col)tt'ol (of a factor.
Wae worked with I a ozela Ajw me an itlaegrtipheiN-, avid( two-thtirl4 of
oirr haahie-s i-s withi Men'. liid we haa'.e ean otaruagedot thielit all we
po Ablly C1111.
lT si,. - lite 114) 1. g(etlelliell. Youl dol rot tared allay du1ty. A

21) per :elt and 1'alodreiii 14 t110'( than they- are' entitled to. and1( more
tIlinititlaev twodl. I iinder~fasid tlie 0Govei-maoi waut4t reveilue, Allh
1 tiak flte 20 pier o emit i4 at fair revenue Avid at fair ditty.

44 '11lailla' M3ITI. WhIAt llbolat dePCal. Eaflhtl1liIf
Mr. Woi. I do) lot kt'ow~. Neithiet at I posted on cigar hauhel.;;

antd I wawt toI say that Mr. .Mevercordh i; not ally inore II)ostCel ofl
cigar label.; thi f anti. I tlhik it is. fair thiat the cgar laibels should
lit hiere.

S"enaitor S311TlI. HOW~ (does your import business couipare to your
orders that youl give (lie manufacturers here?

Mr. Wot.F. Seventy-five per cenit of the goods htere to 2i pter (ett

NInnord $StTIL Ybou do not make themt I
M~r. WOLF. 01t, no; we have a factory where we do process printing.
Senator SMITH. I was speaking of the lithographers.
Mir. WOLF. No; it is very much on the order of it.
MAr. MEYERCORD. IS it not separately classified? I I is not under

the schedule under consideration?
Mr. WVoLx. No0. I ant not, tr ying to mislead these gentlemen. I

ant going to show them exactly witai, I mean by proems printing.
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We have a new plant where we do this kind of work. This is copied
from o inporteI card which we do ourselves [exhibiting sample.].
Senator tois. What do you call this?

Mr. VOLF. That is called process printing. It cones under the
schedule of printing.

Senator SNMITn. What kind of things do you manufacture?
Mr. WoLF. We manufacture leather goods, and we also employ,

I should say-I am not exaggerating-30 presses all the year rotund.
Senator S.IThI. What I was inquiring was whether "you manu-

facture along the lines of these other gentlemen who have been
before us, and manufacture in competition with the goods that they
have been discussing.

Mr. IVOLF. I have to answer you in my own way.
Senator SMITL. I should think you could answer it yes or no.
Mr. WOLF. For instance, if we'get an order, we have to go to an

artist, then we have it. put on stone. We buy our paper within the
contract with the lithographer, and we pay him so much per thIousalind
inpressions and so much for transfers. "

Senator SMTIL You do, yourself, the expensive work of putting
the impression on the stone

Mr. IVOLF. That is quite correct.
Senator S~smTi. Which involves the principal difference in the cost

of labor hero and abroad?
Mr. WOLF. No; I should say. as far as the lithography is con-

cerned, it is about the same. 'We have not found that there was
very much difference.

Senator SM.TI. hat is the most expensive part of the work, is it
not?

Mr. Woi . The most expensive part of tile work: yes, sir. riie
other part of the work depends altogether on what the size of the
edition is anl how man'' impressions and how milch it amount.,, to.

Senator S'MITmI. But Z1nce having the stone cut, you could run off
a thousand impressions at about the same rate pier thousand, could
you not I

Mr. Wimp. Tle Americai lithographer demands that he shall have
a day's run. I am very glad you asked me that. if I lnd an order
for 1,00) or 3,01)0 of these show cards, that would be too small an
order for him, and the price would be very much higher than I would,
pay for them if I ordered large quanltities. For large quantities the
price is very much lower.

Senator &MITll. I uiderstoud v-on to say that you employ, first, an
artist to make your drawing; then you leniploy somebody to make
your stone for you, and then you go to a ithographer aind employ
him to run off lhe copis? "

M. Woix . Quite right. If you were an rrt it. I would say, "I
wouhl like io have you paini a lpictire for us, and if that hlcture
carries out our idea, we pay you for the painting, and then we go
and have it. u oni sto ll' then we have the stone shiplpd to a lithog-
raphier, and there is a schedule arranged about how nuich they
charge per 1,000 impres-sions, per 1,000) runs. and the same thing
applies in Europe, only the output. is very mith smaller. Their
print amounts to about*3,501 sheets instead of 7,000(1.

Senator Ilhonxs. As a general proposition, do they run the sheet.
through for every color?
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Mr. WOLF. Oh, yes, sir.
Senator liloHns. It i3 just like plain printing on stones.
Mr. Woi.F. It simply goes through on a flat press.
Mr. Meyercord was speaking about using large presses in Europe,

where they can run two or three thousand all hour. But these presses
are not used by the lithographers in Europe who make this class tif
work. They (an not be of any benefit to the lithographer there at
all, because at best his editions run the highest, 0,000 a day. In this
country a man thinks nothing of buying a half million show cards,
and naturally a pre.ss which can run ofr two or three thousand an hour
is of some benefit; but it would not be to the European manufacturer,
bec:iuse he lifts no lrge tunis.

Mr. Item). I think tha'it would (.onvev t: the Senatols the idea that
the work does not come in omnpetitiom! with the work that you have
done abroad. In other words, the import work is work that you
would not (to here.

Mi. WOLF. I mean to say to the Senators that when you have to
print ten or twelve or fifteen thousand we an alfrord to have this put.
on the stone, sacrihfiing the amount of money that we have spent on
that in Euope, and have it put on the stone here again and again,
and1l still again, and save money by doing so.

Senator lIU'iIFms. That woufl seem to indicate that the labor cost
is really lower in this country, and-f you get the advantage of that when
you ha1ve a lot of impressions to niaake.

Senator SMlITH. Your view is that if the order runs over 10,000, the
cost of production in this country is cheaper than it is abroad ?

Mr. WoLF. Precisely.
Senator S.MITH. But if the order runs small, a thousand or two

thousand, they are very much cheaper abroad
Mr. WOLF. Cheaper 'abroad. Take another case. Here is a show

card imported, and hero is one that is made in this country. There
was a saving of about 15 per cent in the cost. price of these goods.

Senator IuonEs. 160 marks is the price?
Mr. WOLF. Yes; about $40 in Ameiican money.
Senator SMITH. What is the cost of putting it on stone?
Mr. WOLF. $175.
Senator Jojnsox. You send the sketch from this side?
Mr. WOLF. Yes, sir.
Senator Jo1NSON. Is that included in the value?
Mr. WOLF. It is exclusive. We had to do the same thing here.

That evens itself up.
Senator 5311w. Did you make the stone independently of the party

who ran it off abroad, or did the cost of your stone enter into that
expense abroad?

Mr. WOLF. After we did that job complete, after furnishing every-
thing.

Senator SMITH. It cost you $40 abroad?
Mr. WOLF. $40 abroad.'
Senator SMITH. But that stone was $175, and that, applied to your

3,000, made it. cost you over $50 a thousand ?
Mr. WVOLF. Yes; but he intends to use that again, don't you see?

We had this made here, and we made it over again.
Senator SzTITn. When you put the cost of your stone on to $3,000,

you run the cost of the 3,000 very much up by it. When you put
the cost of your stone on $15,000, you distribute it five times as often.
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Mr. WOLF. I could have gone to the lithographer and said, ",Now,
make me 15,000 more. You can not charge me again for the stone."
I would not go to work and lose $175 if I could gain it.

Senator SMITn. You argue strongly in favor of specific duties.
Mr. Wor, . I am perfectly willing and content. I want to say to

you right now that I am perfectly willing to accept the U'nderwiool
iate on an ad valorem, although I ant not a manufacturer in Europe.
Consm quentlv we would have to invoice the goods for what we buy
them for. I ain also willing to accept a specific rate, providing th;e
sain, will be the soml as it was under the Dingley bill, wi'hih was
precisely the some as the Wilson bill and which wais fully discussrd
with thi' American lithographers. I am willing to accept that.

Senator S.InTH. 'he lower the duty the better you a',, o11?
Mr. WoLf. No, no; I am just as much of a manufacturer.
Senator SMITH. YoU go into the markets: you do not make. them

with your own plant. You go into the market and hire people to do
your work for you, and if you can bring the foreign product in easier
"ou get your stuil that nit'ch easier.

Mr. WVoi. Senator, we have the greatest competition from the
foreign manufacturers. I mean to say, the mamutuicturer who comes
in here, and he knows exactly how we are doing our Isiness, an1d lie
is also willhig to sell in small u(tantites. Consequently, if we could
go to work and shut out all inportations we could profit by it. We
would b.- much better off to shut out the importations anid simply
compete with the domestic manufacturer.

Mr. READ. May I state that Mr. Wolf is in a position that has
advantages over the American manufacturer? l1, does not pay the
peniiilty of dull seasons, unabsorbcd tite, and thbigs like that.
oui get all the cream, and get none of the damage. You place an

order to-day where you find a plant that is ahoslutely without work.
They have'got to run that plant, they have got to absorb all those
this. There is not enough lithograp:hy done in this country to go
around and keep the plant busy more than eight months of the year.
We want to hold what we have got; m(d you sire ini a position to make
money while we lose.
Mr: WOLF. I want to make the confidential statement that our

profits were 4 per cent last year. We employ front three to four hun-
dred hands, and, Mr. Read, we have a very important place in
Philadelphia, and we employ $1,000,000 to do our business.

I want to explain to you, Senator, that when we buy 40 or 50 de-
signs, there might be onl)' 8 or 10 that are good sellers, and the others
are losNes. For instance, a man like lerris, in Philadelphia, we
would pay $1,000 for an original. We pay a man like Underwood
$500 for an original, and if these goods do not sell it means an awful
loss.

Mr. READ. Mr. Wolf has made the statement that on his vast
volume of business he made 4 per cent. We have a well-cquipped
plant, as every lithographer who is here present will testify to. We
think we hie a pretty well organized business and at very alert
force, and we made less'tlin 11 per cent on our business last year.

Mr. WoLF. We were both very unfortunate.
Mr. READ. That is the condition of ihe lithograph industry, and I

do not believe there is a man here that Iss made 10 per cent or 8 per
cent on his lithographic product in the last seven years. It is simply
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because we have not enough business to distribute over the year zt::,!
run our plant.

Mr. Winx. If the American lithographers are satisfied with tile
Wilson bill, and that bill was aigain raised under the same rate, and
again under the Payne-Aldrichbill, as it has been since 1893, I am1
sure tie Americans have prospered in that time. Why should they
conplihin of a money-losing proposition? Forbes & 6o., of Boston,
01 .f tie biggest houses in (te United States, and one of the biggest
competitors that we have, one of tihe heaviest houses that we have to
deal wit h-I (to not see where their complaint comes in as toprice. I
believe, however, that the competition does not. come from tile
European manufacturer; it comes from tihe domestic manufacturer
himself. We know what competition there is when we place our
contract. It is not the European manufacturer. lie is worse off
than the domestic manufacturer. lie has lost i great deal of his
American trade, and it amounts to but very, very little after all.
The importations have fallen 62 per cent since tie P1avne-Aldrich bill.

Mr. RE)AD. Mr. Wolf states that he has a business of a million and
a quarter. That is a pretly nie business; and if thele is nolev in
iit hographing, in the nanfacttiring of litilngraphv in tlhis coutrv.I shul thinkl I he vi Iv first, thing he wotl do wonfil Ibe to g. o out fiid

enploy labor and be st ject to all the diflicilties lml 1n roulles of tile
litho ra )hic industry.

Mr. WvoLr. I amn iperfectly willing to me et ally member of the coM-
inittee i: order lo a :sist the co'nmitte in arriving at. a conclusion.
I am willing to prove any statement hat 1 have made.

Senator SMITlh. DO y;tl riot think that you w.hld ,s(0 asist your--
self bv v0 doig I

Mr. W.v. I can only give ou facts as a4hev are. I can only reit-
erate again that oar o(lnlielition collies from lie iniporter.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN XacRAE, VICE PRESIDENT E. P.
DUTTON & CO.

PAIRA(GIAPII.s. 333 .%iX 337.-l it~qraphing., dc.

Mr. MAcRt]E. I have been listening to ti-e (.onlihlcC,. and lhve
come to the conchisioii tha this is a very comiplica.d schedule. It
has proven so since I I hive been here. I have been In esent at the hear-
ings in connection with tile tarifr bill. u p ihe present tlie, and they
have always emded in .l same squall. Flu..act. ieei'l l'
not, the fat.iecaiise ithey ire so complicated.

I heard an inquiry her' io-ilght in re ard io ifie Amlericali Inail-
factuirer. Ili 19.09, vhen thi% ai" was heiig riiised to fair lr-por-
tions, there was a cry thiougi;o~ t the colntiv of the "people." Cho
people who till tits stuf have sole (.all oil'I he (hveml 1Im(it. As I
unde.staiid il,*the intent oif the (overnmleni is to Ieglluce tile dhuth
and not, to raise it.

There was a gentleman submit ted a brief to the Ways anil Meawi
Committee, a gentleman who was at te headl (f tie Presl., terin
board of Richmond, A'a.. in which he state andi sli(.ws that he rep-
reselits (eli and a hall million c(onnilnicalts'. Aiiong the special
things he requested tIre'e was that the dly shiilhl be re(luced on
that. part of tile lithographic schedule nicasuring rlii(ler 35 square
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i*lihes, because' the cards us(d ar. used principally by Sunday-school
tvaccl. for Sltilh'a-. ,;Ilol c(iss., and by whoil-tealchIers a. awards
4t1 ll,1is ud bf y INtiht;I,. ilk general ais gifts ti ('hriAtia'm.s, Valent ii,
Azl IE;asler.

elaittr Ill'. 5. "rhi (.utrci tIase h cad. iii pluhitie.%, I .up-
it,.e. and the qutautitv price would iake a dill',reicve. Ini that rase
hey would be IlIe ultimiate vonsiuers.

Y11'. MA('RAP. Tl1ere was it gto(d deal said tiliait cigar labels lit ,
I have nio interest in them: 1 do lwi.t know aincthing about them. I
41111 only tell -ou geth.enen of this. coimmith'I' that there tre people
in thi.i country v, American minmfacturers, who are ver> miuch inter-
v.;t(ed in tliose. There is not a itan here wlho Iuas been adbh to nilswer
frmon the stIlldpint (of tile imnprter oSr front the standmint of these
lianutifitireis (if American cigal s who are interested ill that. There
1ire "tell in Key West and men ill Tampa. and if you will go back to
tile record of the Ways anI Means Comnittee youi will see how the,
isent It their briefs. "But when it, come.,; to the questim (if the ratui
,f tile I'avne-Aldrich bill. tlie re.orl is proof enough.

lhe Go vernment slatistic. that have been sent me by the Depart-
ment of Commnprce and Labor show that the iflnportations have ill
four years fallen off 62 per (eat uider the general lithugralhio
sciedlule.

Now we come to the question of these little toys for children. I
would like to say a few words about them. "'ie statement was
made that there was $200,000 imported. I do not think it. can be
sioiwn. I woull like to be shown where it. is; I do not thik it can
be so. That is a very small amount. There are no statistics on
that. and they can not be given as statistics as to children's toy
books. The statistics do not exist.. That those toy books are man-
ufactured in thiS counti-y more Cheaply than they can be manufac-
tured by is abroad we caln send you ally number (f instances.

I ki -w notluiig of this learilig until quarter past 4 on Mond.hy
evening. I 11114 n0 chnne to gel the data together.

Senator S.Irl. What i.s your husiliess?
Mr. MCR.E . 1 am IM uldSh]m r in tIds country. Seni.tor-- l E. '.

Iuhtton ('o.-pulolibing mi.celaiaou,. books. religious hIoks novels
hooks on history. We are hargem importers of books, and we aire
large iluporter ;f lithogral)hic material. and I have known the whole
history if thi. inlustr for 25 years. I kuow it iuutimately. You
caln back up what Mr. Wolf says-thaut tile fact remains that, regard-
less of co.st of labor air anvhing ('ls'. we call and do proIiuce stuff
here chea wr than thev (ho abroad. It las been statedl before, ihe
Ways an IM eains ('om;nittee that tile total output of tile American
lithikgra)hers was $25,000,000. I believe that is correct. It was
state by one of tht witnesSes here that tile total output of the Aller-
ican iitflogral)hers was $25,000I,(00, and it has been stated here
t(,-night that 60 per cent. of tile lithographs are imported.

The total amount of duty collected from all this lithography,
including paper, was S1,65s,1100P. There are a few dollars added to
make it, round numbers. That woul show a falling off of 62 per
cent under the Payne-Aldrich bill. The Payne-Aldrich bill was too
high. I was here before you, and I stated before you gentlemen that
tile tendency wns prohih;itive. Thelse figures were all presented to
to the Way. and Means Committee.

05412-13---40
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Let me say to you that so fair an- tile lithographs which we import
are concerneil, it advances them. So do not think for one moment
that I am asking for myself. These specific rates shut out compe-
tition. I understand that the purlpose of this bill is, so far as possible,
to make a competitive tariff. They shut out competition, and the
purpose of includling them in the firat place was to shut out all lower
grades of stuff, and that has been the effect of it.

(Mr. MeRae submitted to the committee a list of the important
lithographic articles covered by paragraph 412, which will appear
in the printed hearings.)

Mr. IVixOSTONE. The time is s ) lt- I will only call attention to
two points without argument, which will not take more than three
minutes. In paragraph 337, "Engravings, photograpl's, and etch-
ing, are grouped with books of all kinds, blank books, and other
plain printe( matter, at 15 per centuin ad 'valorem. The 25 per cent
ad valorein which now exiti on prints, photographs, and etchings
ii4 already a low rate considering the nature of those articles and they
certainly should not be lumped in with b:uijk , blank books, and othpr
printed matter, nor should they draw the same rate. The present
rate ii already too low. For e.tampl,, here [indicating a print) it a
carbon photograph, which is the finest type of photograph made.
The carbon tissue of which all su-h prints aro made has to be im-
ported, for it is not nianufaetured i:a this country. The present tariif
assesss us 30 per cent on the raw tiisue, and the proposed bill
assesses,; us 25 per cent, while the filnlshed at title in the shapf, of the
print as I show it here is mly pmrt-'cted 1.5 per cent, although a very
expensive clam of labor has been added to manipulate the carbon
tissue. In the same way, certain other prints that come in under
these, cls-ifications are 1114de on papr a-sessed at 35 per cent,
although the finished article is protected only 15 per cent.

Nor can the argument be used that the dity should be lowered be-
cause the articles are for educational purposes. The present tariff
as well as the proposed one exempts front (uty two Copies of any one
subject imllorted on ally one invoice when intended for educational
or scientific societies or'for libraries or schools. Under that exemp-
tion clause tile educational institutions ilnlport all they want duty free.
The portion of those goods imported which does pay duty is tie por-
tion purchased by people who buy them for their own gratificationn
and decoration of tiir homes. i is so late an anigunient now would
be out of place but we earnestly hope you will give this your consider-
ation.

The second point I wish to speak of is this. It has been asserted
several times that the im orter hail to go abimid to get a ine quality
of lithographic lrint anN short editions. lere [indicating several
)rints] are samples of lithographic prints made in this country which
can not be surpassed by any fithographic prints mnade abroad. Cer-
tainly none better are imported into this countiv. The question of
getting the highest quality of work in this county" is merely a matter
of price.

(Mr. Livingstone submitted to the melmiers of the committee
Various SaiflI)! ts of work.)
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STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN MaoRAE.

PARAGRAPH 337.-ooks.

Mr. MACtAE.. Mr. ('ha-na, I have not prepared a brief ,)1 this
subject, its I uIlei-stoOi briefs 'ere not to hie prepared. 1 1( repare
a brief which has heen submitted to the Wavs anl Means ('ommittee.-

SenatorJOlHNsoN. To what section are ' yOU addressing your
remarks I

Mr. MAClaR:. SchedUle M. section 337, and under the Payne-
Aldrich Act it was section 416.

This little statement which I hoIld in n1" hand was made to the
Wavs and Means committeee . The Wav.; and Means committee e
reduced the tariff on book- from 25 to 5 per cent. The duty has
been 25 per cent for a great iany years.

As a matter of fae., there is no; real reason for protection on books.
Books can he produced in this country cheap enough, as cheaply as
anywhere else in the wolhd.

'here is a very strong season why books might, go on the free list.
That reason is eMueation. There is a very strong sentiment among
lim)le that, from an educational standpoilit, books should lie put oil
the free list.

Books are now protected by [he copyright, law, so that if there is
ally real sale for all English book it has to 0be printed in this country-
that is, the plates have to he made ill this country, the type sot within
the borders of the United States; oderwiso it canii not b; copyrighted.

Senator lh'oin:s. What do all of these exports consist of under
this mragraph 337 1 "Books of all kinds, hIond ,ill unbound, includ-
iig I1dank hooks." etc. I find the exports were $4,8001,00) in 1905,
37,0,(00 in 19 1), aIld 8.9(00,01l, in rollntd filmibens, in 1)12. What
(to tlhe%- consist of, if you know ?

Mr. [AcRAK. 'l'hev consist, according to the Blreaul of Stati.stics--
I will show vol wha't. was furisl.d to ihem for a Statement on tie
subject. Thev say thev consist of hooks, mllps, engravings, etchings,
and other painied mattr'r, suc-h as paper books, musie, etc.

Senator 11.7(;iis. They classify them by i nolitry to whieh they
went, t

Mr1'. MACIAE. Ys, Ni,1.
sellitl)l iIuGmnms. h'lev do not tive the loinit id Im, ks,
Mr. MIAclRAE. No. sir.'

Seliator IlFoIs. Noar tile aimnt of 1u11asi, ?11r. MACRAE:. Xo. Sir.
Seiiator HlUM.is. Nor anything of thilt -41 t ?
M.'. MACRAF.. No, sir; it'is inissihe. so far its I have been ablo

t) learn, to gather tl( statistics of tile books llolle.
Senator .l)JisoN. That must have rtfer'mue' to books ly American

authors.
Mr. MACl.Am. A g'eat many English books are mlade in this country

in order to protect the co ik'right, and then exlporteI abroad. There
are mnor4, books ex orte( Ilinmt you might think: something under
•S4,000,00)0, whereas the iiiports ru soimetlming like $6,50)0.01010.

Senator IJiIuEmS. And a great many countries have had a tarilt
that must e paid before y.otl crh get ito tliti?
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'Mr. MNACA . N1osl (if lhe books go, inllt) Ith countries free, I think.
We, tire praelicalh" tie only country where Ili(re is a taiirt(i oks.
Books enter i'ngland fre ,, and I' think they enl r (ernianv free.
There is a certain amount Ihat goes to Fiiicef. lt I think it is lhniiied.
There is quiet an aniuiiint (of hooks tIhat gi s ('uitada, where there is it
(1UV of 25 pr cent.

.Snator Jowvso'. About 83.000,0() we'e Ohw iinports last yefir,
and lhe exports were about $8.t()0,OHtP.

Mr. MAC AE . Yes, sir.
Senator llUoits. There is a I rilf ton prinlted alter, and I sup-

pose that wouhl include books. Y(lti co1e under Schiululp N, ( do yt
not.?

Mr. MNcRIRAH. YCs.
Senator hltT~mrs. I have he~re a doctnie showing ihe tariffs of the

various countries. Under " ulp, paper, and books," unde the sul-
.-division "Printed matter." I find that Canada has a tariff of 13.3,
"Mstria-ltungary has 1.8, France 3.3, (Germany 2, Italy 5.9, and
Russia coies along with 16.8.

Mr. MACR.AE. 'hr' iniports free of duty under this paragraph
amount to consideraly niore than the dutillide value. In 1908, the
increase free of duty was 83,071,000; in 1912. $3,796,000, according
to the Bureau of Statistics.

Senator Irutmms. That is the amount that ecolies in free?
Mr. MAcRAE. Yes.
Senator Ifuons. How is that classified?
Mr. MACRAE. It is classified under "Paper and the manufactures

of paper, books, music, maps, etchings, engravings, etc."
Senator Ilhrajws. Under the present law-if it comes in free it must

be excepted from this language.
Mr. MACRAR. Yes.
Senator Hl'oiF.s. How is it carried in tie present law?
Mr. MACRAE. Books in foreign languages and for libraries, and

books over 20 yeers old and books for educational institutions under
certain condition.,

The number of imports dutiable in 1908 was S2,965,000, and in 912,
$2,855,000, showing that as a matter of fact tile imports-

Senator flh'Omis. It also seems to include books, etc., irnported
by authority or for use of the United States or use of the Librarv of
Congress, which come in free.

Mr. MACIAE. Yes, sir.
Senator JouNsoN. W1hat do you want in regard to this?
Mr. MACRAE. I am quite satisfied if it will stay Us the Underwood

bill put it, at 15 per cent. I do not think it ought to be made any
more. I would state frankly from the present standpoint as an in-
porter of books and a large publisher-we are both manufacturers
and publishers of books in tis country-we prefer a duty. Ethically,
books ought to ie on the free list from the standpoint of education.
There is no reason why they should not be; but fliat is for you gen-
tlemen to say.

Senator JohnsoN. With 15 per cent duty, you are satisfied ?
Mr. MACRAE. Yes, sir; we would be satisfied with 15 per cent.
I made a little argument before the Ways atd Means Committee

and I will be very glad to make that argument for you.
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Senator JohnnsoN. There is ni0 change prolpSed, and we had ex-
pected to take the language as it is.

Senator IIh'ons. Biut tore is a elange lproposeI.
Senator Jonxsox. 'The genflhmai (toes not change anything or

propose to do so.
M.i. MA(R'A. Bibles are put 1 t lh, froe list. I have n4t anything

to) t) with them, and dot) not inufaturo any. We otily soll tilt
iii otr retail place. We ar boti wholesalers anil rtailer.s. We are
[ianwfaeturon, attd importer;.

Senator SMITiT. itis soetItil d(, Its ino h i eii 11) sigg'sted chIangei
with reforeico to books bound abrmad ?

Senator .Joixsol.. No: it. flens not include that.
Mr. MACRAN:. Prinlted ini Aie~ria ad 1111111 Woad ?
st-nalor ,IOIIN~sOx. Yes.

Mr. MACRIR:. "'|i.S has tl0thiig to ito With that.
Senator Ifuon:s. That, come 11tuter th4 freo, list if) thin, roSlS

language ?
Mr. MAClAt. YCs, si'.
i\ gelitloiall niado a statellwi'lt, this afternloon with respect to

bound books-
Senator Jomi.sox (interposing). Thu gentleman is asking to havo

tltese ont the free list, Senator Smith.

Mr. MAcRAH:. I do not ask for it. Senator, iaeatiso frankly wo shall
Io better off financially if you retain a dluty of 1.5 per cent. Wo
estimated that before the Ways an. I Moans Comnmitteo.

8011fator S.MITI. It has l)0l StgIggesteil to in,0lifV the provision
with reference to boks bound abroad.

Mr. MACR.AH. I Can n t see an113' reason why it. iq iosm4ibh for books
to br sent from thin United States anml I)mulln abroad. This gentle-
titan said before yoll this afternoon h.at tiro weret) a million or so

imy selt last yearl, bitt here is [he filet am14 li11re are 1l1o figures of
time (h~v,'rnntt slhowiiit, fhe actual ilnlj)irs O f lutiabh books last
year wore e4ss ttan i,! !I I.

Selltor Ifhtniu:s. Butt tleso w411tl1l t14A lhave b,"en ,hiiafibhi..
Mr. MACItH:. Yes, sir; thov would.
Senator lI|'oipIis. Not tilndler" the ll('esit la" A
iM. M.1tACr. Y ", sir; iuder the present, law.
Senator S.sITi. 'flio mautseript hts ,to) he of at certain age.
Senator liumi.S. It proviles if it was lriltel 21) years or tiifro

Mr. MACRAE. Any book, yes, sir. Bilt li is reforrilig to American-
mnade hooks of recent years. lie said there were at million sent over,
printed by certain Americans, and sent, over there and bound. That
Ls my understanding of his testinmoniy.

Senator IluonKs. I think you haw'e not that right. My recollec-
tion is ie wias complaining about these books thathave eeIn printed
more than 20 years ago, and which are entitled to be shipped back
and forth, to and from each side, at t heir own free will. lie claims
they take a print like that and send it abroad and ive it bound and
bring it in. I

Mr. MACRAE. I brought that to the attention of the Finance Com-
mittee in 1909, and suggested if any hooks were to be dutiable these
bound books under these conditions should he dutiable; but they
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retained them on the free list, as they had been on the free list pre-
viously.

Senator S.mTn. How are they placed in this bill ?
Mr. MACRAE. I have no objection, and I see great reason, if you

are to retain 15 per cet o(if duty. why ithese books soul not be carried
in that way.

Senator'SMuTn. Boeks 30 years old are rare as a curiosity, are
th , not (

Senator IIt'ims. That is the theory. Titev are out of copyright,
and it is intenlded for standard works: I prestiie.

Mr. MACRAE. It is more. if I imay explain to you, for specialists,
collectors, etc.

Senator SMITh. Fancy bindings for men who care for the outside
(over of the book rather than for what is inside of it ?

Mr. MACRAE. In mny CUses it is the man who loves the books, and
lie collects very fine and expensive books.

Senator SNMI. le collects them and does not read them ?
Mr. ,MAcRAV.. Very often that is the case with any collector.
Senator SSmiT1I. Aid you all have the privilege of paying tile duty?
Mr. MACRAE. I have no Obje.tion fland have nothing_, to say about,

it. I am quite satisfied if you leave books at 15 per cent.
Senator Joinxsox. uiin. we need not spend any more time oin that,

gentlemen.

STATEMENT OF D. S. BRASSIL, REPRESENTING BOOKBINDERS.

PAItA OIIAPn 337.-Rock..

Mr. BRASSIL. My nane is; D. S. Brassil, a bookbinder, from New
York. I come her~e to, represent ,.,th the employers in tile bookbind-
ing business anti the labolimg man.
The duty on book- under the old Pavne-Aldrich bill has been

reduced from 25 to 15 per cent. Books com in under several differ-
ent heads. The tariff 1i1 reminds me if (lie saving that "All coons
look alike to me." There are several different styles of books. '; Ile
ordinarl, cloth-bound Look andi the extra bound book. This one
[indicating) is called a hook in extra binding.

Senator lihaiUG s. We have had that pretty generally explained to
us by the gentleman who left tliat book. 'The point he made is tle
point I think you are going to make-that expensively bound books
should be coniIdered as a luximy and should bear a higher rate of duty
than the common or ordinaryy b )lnd books?

Mr. BRAssL. Yes, sir; that is one point on this particular style of
book; but there are three different styles.

Senator liueris. We are fairly familiar with that general proposi-
tion. You can let that go; andi also the language which permits books
printed more than 20 years to conic in, even though bound within the
last year or so. That has been pointed out to us, and we have been
asked to correct. that so as to make the duty read, "On books printed
and bound more than 20 years ago."

Mr. BRASSIL. Yes; that is right. Then, you understand, there are
books which are intended for the ordinary people the sheets of which
books before they are bound are sent abroad to he bound in leather.

Senator IfuonEs. And come back duty free because they were
printed under a lower rate of duty? We have heard about that.
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Mr. BRAssIL. And in this present bill there is 15 per cent duty.
That is not enough by 35 per cent. The best evidence in the world
that 25 per cent is not su licient is that since 1891 twelve different
entldoying bookbinlers in New York City alone were driven out (if
Ilsiiess. One of (lie men who i. with me to-day, liv, years ago was

binding for a house in New York from $5,000 to $7,000 worth of
buinie.l during fhe month of Augu.t: and last August lie did exactly

7.5 worth. h'1hnt man will take an oath I that statement. I per-
sonallv know sonte of the best binders, from lhe standpoint of crafts-
tiiat'Nflip. that the world ha- ever lil1. who were running a bindery
in New York called (lie Club Bindery. supported y lboloert I lol. f;r
hi prsonaI binding. 1id ot her Ine; i ;)f his wea lt t. Theyvere obliged
to close.

All of that i. eall.e by persoll.- luving tile sAleets. sending them
Iibroa(I, binling, lr'iu, wiI bringing thein back to sell at a lri(.e at
whi.h ill American (-till not coinl'e. I will leave that to Vou.

'h'l Ways and Meais ('onilte! has seen fit to put Bibles on tile
free list.

Senator Ih'(itES. We have iot been given the free list. Another
subcommittee ha-. that.

Senator SMITl. But we have the free li.t so far a,; it applim; to
(ilt, s 'hedules.

Senator Iii'i(iS. they have coisidlered this very subject, and
acted iton it. the subject (it Bibles. I suggest that anytiing you have
to Nay with reference to that voil !,Vy to tile subcomnittee (omlose(I
if Senators Stone. Jainte, anlI Th -'nns.I

Mr. BR..sSil. 'Then I will not tak(e up any more of your time on that.
Senator llu r .. tirev ale ,on idering lhat question Sl)e.iiicalil',

that (le.tioli of expensiely bound Bible,. I u1ndeirstand thev have
arrived it ia deterniiiiol'inot tit pill a tix oil the Word (if Osold in
av form. I do not know whether that i.s so or not.

Mfr. Bn.ASSll,. That is .S(llntiinnt. There are 60,000,100 peo)hl , in
(lie Ulitel Stll. who t'e not reli,,ios. aind 30,00,0{0) who are. lind
the 60.(00,00f) are going to be tax(d for the benefit of the 30.00I,0(0.

Sellalor SMITII. Yolll. Mean IIev ire not going to be taxed for ti.
benefit of lhe others. Ev'erytlti. is (oming in free.

Mr. BiA.qSll.. But it wilf be so when (lie governmentt doe..: not,
derive ill income from the pltioln tlhti it might derive, from a1 duty
itn o el oii B il)le..

S ellator SMITH. There I'e I a g iet ativ thing, from which tile
governmentt (loes not derive anl in..ome.

Mr. BRA.ssI.. While (in that subject of Bibleq, prior to 1895 there
was but one Bible manufacturer ill this country, the Alnerican Tract
Society. The" made and sol some styles: not all.

English manufacturers at. that time'wer,. selling to importers at a
price that the American bookzeller had to charge $2.50. Now, the
.ame Bible to-day is being sold at, retail for $1.25. Te English manti-
facturer was not willing to come down at that time, bit now that he
has been driven from the field he is ultimately looking for you to cut off
the duty and will cut out the American manufacturer on the other
end on his ordinary books, such is the cloth-bound hooks, which I
believe you have.

One oif the large publishers in New York last year sent 1,250,000
books to Belgium. lie had the plates made, the paper made, printed,
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bound, and sent back to this country, )aying 25 per cent duty, and
saved 15 per cent at the 25 per celt uty. When you realize that
that 1,250,000 hooks would keep an establishment, with a 5,000 out-
put a day, with all inodern machinery, employing from 125 to 150
people, going for 9 months of thw year, yon an realize flow impor-
tunt it i4 for the binders of tit' country.
What we are afraid of 1y this 15 pei cent or 10 pter ceit reduction,

putting it down to 15, is ihat. these large publishes, who have time
to get out, sets, like Poi-, for distance, and give them away as premi-
urns in their papers, will send l(hse editiolis over to Europe, make the
paper, print and Wild, and send them back here, aid pay the 15 pir
cent duty, depriving the A inerlean workmei of the work lie naturally
would expect to have.

And the worst part of it is that th,.v will not give that differelnce in
the price to the community at hajre. " They put that inn their pocket.
I have in ny' pocket now letters" front. one of the Bible publishers.
lie is asking inanufacturers to quot, a lower price or he will be obliged
to introduce sone other stie of niaterial, ill order to compete with
the Englishnen, after the outy is taken off.

I think, gentlemen, you ought to give the mat ter of increasing from
15 to 25 per cent a great deal more consideration and not be iiiihit-
Pnced by sentiment that cvincational matters are to be allowed to
come in free.

Senator SMITI. It is 15 p1r cent; they do not come in free.
Mr. BRAssILg. Yes; on ordinary hooks that. is true; but we need that

10 per cent back again, if it is possible for you to give it.
Senator JoiiNsox. We exl)ortedi a good many books, from the fig-

ures given here. It. is $7,000,000 of hooks. can not tell whethe-r
they are books, but they are under that sectioli.

,Mr. BrASSIL. It nmay'be paper or notebooks.
Senator Jou.sox. lut tI( , exports under that. section am,,ioilit tW,

$7,000,000 and the inmrlis $2,000,01)0.
Mr. BImissim. Three nuiflioi books came in free.
Senator JoiISsoN. But 2,S00.f000 catie iin with a duty of 25 per

cent.
Senator IuoIIs. Mll books printed fin tite other side are Iol)Il to

be imported, whatever the raitt, may hw.
Senator Joux'sox. What I was "alling to your attentioim was the

fact that the exports anioantt'u to $70Jf),1)0 ), while the ilupul ts in
books were about 83,000,000.

Senator I ICoiuES. The saim, rideh al)hlie.s there, that boolLs written
in America and published hiel' and sold abroad are boundl to) he
exported.
Mr. BRAssmL. Yes. ito A meriicain copyright law i to-day pro-

tecting books that are written and pubtishe'd here. Prior to 191,
when the new copyright law went, into existence, the large majority
of writers that were finown to Americans were E1nlish writers, such
writers as Dickens, Thackeray, and Eliot, etc. T ie American pub-
lisher would buy a set of new books that came out abroad, make his
plates from them, and then produce an edition. But since the in-
troduction of the new copyright law the American author has grown.

Away back in 1893 there were only 1,000 new books published in
that year; whereas last year over 11,000 wr published, showing
that the American author has been advancing in his work.
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To iny infid the reduction of the duty will cauiso ia certain numbler
of Enighsh writers who have no Copyrights over here to get their hooks
brought in at a low rate, aid conse'quently interfere with the progress
of tile Anierican author, as well as interfere witlh the Anmeican
workmen.

Senator lhumi:s. You think the American author ought to Im
protected ?
Mr. BRAI,9ss. lie is flow by te1P coy)VIight law.
Senator lh'oiws. But he'ought t; further protected by tho

t rilC
Mr. Bit.s-suit. To a certain extent, certainly. We do not want to

iterfere with tile author any more than with the workman.
Senator lh'oj is. I think you hadil li.tter lot the authors speak for

themselves. I do not believe- thie,* wouhl thank you for conuiig dowil
here and asking for protection t) them as authors. For the hook-
Iine.des it is of course another proposition.

Mr. BRSSIL. Pijor to ISol (te'e was not a solitary book written
by an American author that had hatd a sale of 5,000 copies ill a year,
but since then a number of them have had bi sales.

p.Senator I h-ois. Unde Tom's ('abin obtained a sale of mote than
that.

Mr. BnAssnl. But I mean ill the fi st year after it valle out.
Howard Bell Wright's new book, Barbart Worth, sold 110,000
from September to the first of Januaay after it canie out.

STATEMENT OF SENATOR THOMAS- J. WALSH, OF MONTANA.

PuRARmAwn 340.-ap,-r.

ISe also Ijar. 276, Flax, hem. and jui, manufactures 4d.1

Senator WALsH. Mr. chairmannu, ini the )re)aratiou of wool for
shipment each fleece is tied with a jute string about. X feet long.
'i'le jute fibers get from tihe string into the fleece and get, into th(!
fiber. 'rhe vegetable fibcr will not take tihe- color that the animal
fiber takes, and if it. i, extracted at all it is ontly by a slow and labori-
US I auid expensive )roce.s. No effort ii. made, at. I understand th

maittler or not. much of til effort, to extract it fron the coarser grades
of clotil, aul the fiber shows itself ill tit. fabric by a light or gray
streak in the cloth, which depreciates its value. S- that the effort
has been made for a long time t4 ,hvisto sime cheap twine which
will take the place of the jute twilit', aid a Ipaper twine has beenu sub-
stituted for it. It is of +uch a texture, just like toilet 1 per, as that
it will dissolve when it goes into water, and it is wash ed away out
of the fabric.

The paper twine is manufactured largely in France. rherv art
two manufacturing estahlishnints in thist country, ole at, Noifolk,
Va., and another at Chicago, but both together they do not furnish
enough to supply the demand. The twine is also of a coarser fabric
than that which is imported. rie wooigrowe.; are insisting that if
wool goes on the free list, as the bill provides, they ought at least to
get twine to bind their fleeces.

Senator SMITH. Would it be all paper twine, or 6 there a deserip-
tion that can be placed upon this particular kind of twine?
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Senator Uiii VS. Is it not carried s.omewhere here s at s('pirate
it( in'

SPenator1 IVAL4JE. NO.
Senator SIMTu. All paper inaiiiieitures~. ('till we describe the

twilte tiseil in tile Wool( industry iv (l ist iigiished from other paper

Senaitor WVALS1n. I do not kuiow flint the( per is; inude into twine
for anyt Other ptirpose.

Senahtor SMITH. It is it paper twVin('e
Senator WALm. . sir.
Senator S~MI. Anid they ask th-tt the pnpur twine go onit ile free

list.?
Semntor WmLsu. Yes. sir. I wt-tild he very glad, too imake inquiiries

along these lines, 11tt1l -Ijilljit siuch fil 1minenieztuas I wvoild like to)
see plit ini.

SEnator01 SMITH. I WiSh you1 Wisaahh dIo it. 11mid ili it ill writing. so
that. w.e w~ill miderstand it.

Seniator WIALSHI. I Will -Plid A.01 a1 1oluiit~toi thiiik you.

STATEMENT OF MR. 0. DONAT, 652 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

P,~AOn.RA 34.:3.-Radinie liraiti.

M11r. 1)OXAT. Mr. Chairman, I desire to direct piur attention to
paragraph 343, so-etalled stm inw-braid paragraph. Ihider flint para-
graph rainie hrai;ls have apparently h*'en clasiied tit the same ralte
ts ordinary straw bratids or chip brids. tit 15 per cent. for natured,
2(1pr e,-ifor eioloreml. Iitni my -m'ilI.'t ( Ipilaion thi. is din'4 to del ibera t!
ini'rew'n1tatim oil t.Iu pa-t.of te,; traw-braidl iipimrters.

TIhat i,; a ranii- braid (,'xhiibitiic, braiH to mienibemsJ. 'rTey hmaive
80 far taken the phev'e' of silk hirails for till preuct-ieid purps.

Sm~ator SMfITIt Wilat i-; thle tan il( tlir'V ha1Ve left Oil thOSe ?
Mr 1ONAT. Tnv tfri f' fa Lr lma - hleii(10 p-r cen , the samle als silk

braids.z
811nat0r SMI1TH. Wifft diult'llut bill eaVe 0on thit ?
Mr. 1)ox,-T. F4ifteeti per cent: and the Str-aw ~Owdi Inilairters'

Afswieiationi filed a lmri-f in Jatuiary stating tlhnt. ni luilte braids, were
being made inl the Unlit'-d StaObs. 1 vame'- here seven yean s ago from
Switz.'riland, brought a plant and nicivinery, built 4 factory, tlit
S:'nitour 11ilues may know of. il ("liftonl. Wie employ betweenl 100
an d 120 people steadily, and the. rate so for hans just enabled Ili to
inakea bare liviic . I have tnt l,'en able to 44~tribide a cent of divi-
dictidstoft anbdy. If this rate i.; reduced I will he absolutely wipedl
out. The oher doint-stic braidh in inufacturers joitned me, I may say,
in tis matttir. There are over a score. who tpok up the lead'when
we brought the industry here, and that has given employment now
HlL' least to between two andh three thousand people in thIii couiitry.
But if this; goes through with th,.- rat' thant the imparV.-rs want to
got pasiscd, wo will all be wiped tout, abs4olut4ly wipe-d (out..

Senator JojvNSON. Is that made (of straw?
Senator lIvoiIE8. It is made of ramie. It is it vegetable fiber.
Mr. DoXAT. Ihere is our raw material.
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Seiator SMITH. Tlat is not a cotton at all. is it ?
Mr. I)ox.vr. Nit; it is eiomied (Ut frnu it ilier. ,mihr to juite,

grfwl in (ilii and Jailan. That is a ctip" of the straw isllmrters'
brief, and mny attentioml was clld to it mly whelt I saw it in tile
millinerl" paper. Tihat is delil:i stelv false: it is (14111c,' hliiieraitelv ti
wipe Iis out. because s,- i1lssirter. thv have felt tit(, domestic .c1n'-
titisi. We ctmplete 1laml0lig olll-(seIrs, and tie iterchanldise hla,;
11lwas Iweii Jl'ol!iht here lt 116111t 1IrI)ps the s'.ltle ialte Its WVe
man1iftfaclre and plare tIh( goms is on the market. sid they have not
ba'een abhl to make their ictustomied high prices, as t ('mlt'(ji[lelee (it
which we are the i'e (f Iheir itteil)t.

Selatir SMITI. lat i, tIhe- asinlltt of the c(Olis1ajit sol iif tilt4se.
goods ill the U'lited States f

.11r. l)OxAT. lit ur (t wi hulmble way we |r'oduc.. 123.0(0 piee...
St-isatOr S.mTII. That is. ill yOMur fa.tkil- f
Mr. )uOxAT. Yes. sir.
Selator SMITH. Take all the fatwries ill tim U nited State:;.
Mr. )oNAT.. As tlt' list will shuiw, there ire ahisut IS m, 20 other

lslm11aufacturers right here. 'I hv will prouce. taken alttgtcether. I
guess. fl)mit 15 million piteis. 'fhese are established houses.

Senator SMiTh. Wo'th how nuh 
N11. IDoNAT. l1ttighly speakig, about $3400,0010.
Senator SMITH. 10ohw long has this indulstrv Ibeen goi tig ll f
Mr. DOXAT. Since 107 sir I S.-
Senator I IuIIlEs. This is nade oit (of ramie, is it iot .
Mr. )OxUr. Yes. sir: every inch of it. To all intents mlid purl,,ses

they sire equal ti silk h:'add.'.1( siul,! be .lassilietl Its ihey sare.
Senator htImirs. The only reason on earth why they leave silk

tile way it is is for revenue I l .
Mr. l)ovr. I understand that.
Senator Ihosmms. mey wouhl not leave a rate like that (on silk

braids if it. wis not thai 1hey have a very high vahl., aid ii great
jproplortitin of the tt0l cosiuiln.tiian is imhl;orted, 111nd it great deal sif
money goes 11tO the 'Tresasurv (oi account of the ilnlilorttiol.

Senator S.MITi. )o. yol kilsiw what the inportation of the ramnio
is now ?

Air. )(ONAT. 'Tihere wits almilit it quarter of a million pounds of
material came in here.

Senator SMITU. Tie present tax is 65 per cent ?
Mr. I)OXAT. Sixty.
Senator HIumillEs: What yiu are objecting to is being taken out of

tile braid classification 
.

Mr. DOXAT. Not classified as straw braids. because they tire equal
to tile silk.

Senator SnA11mI. Is that found under miscellaneous
Mr. DO.AT. Under sundries.
Senator IluonFs. What have tiey done with the artificial silk?

Is it in that paragraph, or in a separate paragraph?
Mr. DONAT. That is a separate paragraph, and that is left at 6D

per cent.
Senator HummEs. I should think the same argument would apply

to artificial silk that applies to this.
Senator SMITII. Your contention is that ranie does not belong

in that classification ?
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Mr. DOxAT. It ,JHNes not. I grew up in this trade. I can answer
any qusto you can put toile, tinil I appeal to youl gt'i lmtln to
strike that out. It has evidently been put there" through lithe in-
fluence of the deliberate inisrepr;,e.sentation on lie imrlI of the im-
porters. I cau sulbstantiate every word I say.

Senator SMITH. Mr. It-nat seemns to think that the 65 per ,ent
duty is essential.

senator ,ojNxso.. Sixty per ('emi.
Senator lh(Jl- s. Tile fact that the:e were ) ratnie braids icing

,ruanulfiletlred in this Coliln-i 1rv would not iniliuneie the Ceiilzlitim, to
cut it. It u1st. bave hia14 some, 1,l ter motive, because if there were
none being manufaetured, thev woilleav it at thehigl rate. That
algillmellt, would riot appeal to 11it Cornilttee-fhe arglillent that
there were none being manrufatne i in this comilr,. mham wiuldl
rather induce them to leave it at tL.e high rate. The nmst have hrad
Soflme other object in iuiid, becar;s-, tie higher th, rate the more
revenue thfe would get.

Senator IMITlI. Unless it MIS.as .o high that it pr:actiCilly exChudel
it from the trade. It looks like tie straw.

Mr, I)OxAT. That is hand made braid. lit appearance anl uts it is
absolutely equal to silk.

Senator I'rmIrns. Have von a silk braid here?
Mr. I)ONAT. Yes, sir [e.xhibiting a silk braidl. Tliose feel rni.r,

like straw tan the others. e were the first to iitroduce iose
articles here, and those liouses followed our lead.

Senat4r IIItrEs. This comalre, very favorably witlh the silk.
does it lot ?

Senator J0o1JSON. hes.
Seaittor litIm fs, low does tha sell a. compared.witli flhe silk?
.fr. l)o'.vr. Aolult in lile saM r.u io. The ra'ui bnaitts aue almiv

from 10 to 15 per cent ehtal,er. a,:,l I have lnen'tlallv established a
market in thiscountryfroon coast totzist amongtho jobbers. h'lhere is
hardly a jobbing hi.se of ary size .-hat. ts not hadi our goods lthring
the last live veai's. Th' atierijt ii to cliissify thiem with, sich imer-
Chandise as this fexhibiti:,gl. "l'll- ar'e ehi'ap braidl. llh' 41 y1
have straw braids.

Senator SMITII. I think that ii a miicassileatii . bitt what
troubles fie is 1hat he ;:II vs li, e. io d)o, b.isinss except at 11) pear
cent. That is a very hi, nit tY.

Mr. I)oxAT. Yotu'-see. Svivitsor. -h- lalbr here we pay well. For
instance, goods such a- this. thi- people who attedl to the mahine.
are j-id between $12 anid $14 a week. In Switzerland we paid theill
just as many franc.4, or a little more, for the same work. The braid
such as that can be madr in Switzerland aid sold at 20 cents, ad
60 per cent duty will bring it here at 32 cents. I am selling this at
35 cents and allow 7 ter cent discount, with abut I) per cent for
freight and delivery hrfes, rihhi(h will bring it here at 34 cents.
Any of these houses whieI are principally engaged in this trade will
back me tip in every statement I make.

Senator ST.1Tn. f am very much impressed with your criticism of
the classification of the present duty. What trouble;s me is the idea
of sustaining the) 61) per cent.

Senator Joil-st.,. They get 611 per cent upon the silk braid.
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Mr. I)ONAT. You see, of course. I put itself at your niercy. so to
liwak. to place then wherever vou wish tip. But take thenm out of

t is Ilragra ph. 'rji(,v do not )l, iig here.
Senator SMITH. 'I'e raw raise coiiiis in fre, I suppose ?
Mr. l)ONAT. Xo: raw ramie is jripltt,,I- to be tax(t, 15 p(r cent.

ad valorenm.
S tnator S. mi. And ti silk e'mnes in frye?
Mr. I)oN..T. es. sir.
S eatillor SMITII. Xow, they lrolimS' to tax the. raw rainie and tax

his Ioraid 1t' samen' that li': tax his raw ramie. 1 las rami', been free
li(fore (

Mr. I)oN..t. No.
Senator S.IITIf. Are manufactured products left tit 1.5 per cent ?
Mr. I)OXAT. ExaclV. 1 ,.n asking. on l hIVIf of my fellow braid

mainufacturers., to have that nane 'ramie" strickecii out in both
phces. and leave it to you genlemen to play( it at whatever plae
you consider right.

STATEMENT OF T. S. TODD, REPRESENTING BRONSON BROS.& 00.

PAUAORAPm 343.-Straw hats.

Mr. ToDD. I desire to say just a few words in regard to the duty
on finished and unfinished straw hats. This matterhas already been
presented to the v arious members of the committee, but thero has
been a question raised as to whether or not tho provision in paragraph
343 of this bill takes care of the difference in labor abroad and in
this country.

In ordor'that that may be more clearly put before you, I would
like to point oit, as ail ilhlstration that this lint, costing in Italy $3.25
a d,,ze(n [indicating), has a duty, as at present, of 40 per cent.

Senator Jonxsox. )oil are it'ferring to the paragraph of-
11als Cfomlpm(,d i %tlh"1 (or in chief value t,f straw * * whether

whtllv or pmrll- manufactured. but not Ihlwkd or trimmed, 2" Iee ('entum ad vahrem;
if Itxkt! or I n mmcd and in chief vaiue Of such inaterial, 40 IK-r vCnuimnad vabrem.

Mr. Toti. Yies, sir. What we desire is that the wrd " locked "
shall e t aketi oul. In all previous tariffs there has been a ditfirenco
$f at. least 15 per cyit. between, the trimmed hat, andil the untrimnined
hat..

Snator,*oiix.sox. That lint indicating ] cones in at 25 per cent
beeauset it. is not blocked or trinmtmted?'

Mr. Toin). lies. sit-.
Seintor JoiNxsox. Ani that hlt (inilicatiniig comes in at 41) per

relit f
Mr. Tomi). Yes. sir; but ider this bill as drawn they would both

pay the same rate of duty.
Senator SIMITn. And yom suggest we cut out tih word "'blocked" I
Mr. Toim. Yes, sir; making a difference of 15 per (ent between

this, our raw material, and this, our finished product. Under this
bill as drawn the raw material is increased 5 per cent and the finished
product is decreased 10 per cent. So we want, the word "blocked"
token out.
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Senator S.MITH. You wish the separation of the 25 per cent ad
'valorem and the 41) per cent ad valorem to be as to hats trimmed or
untrimmed. You wish to add the blocked hat to the 25 per cent
duty and taken out of the next .

Mr. TODi). Yes, sir.
Senator SMITI. So that the point of separation will be the trimmed

ani untrimmed hatsI
Mr. Tonn. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. Rather than the blocked or trimmed

•-Mr. Tovu. Yes, sir; as it has been in all previous tariffs. In the
tariff act of 1909 it says when composed of straw, but not trimmed,
.35 per cent; if trimmed, .50 per cent.

SenatorSMIT1i. You want to strike out the word "blocked" in
the eighth line of that paragraph; also in the ninth line?

Mr. ToDD. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. So that it would read iii the eighth and nintb

lines, "but not trimmed" and if trimmed" I
Mr. 'ro). Yes, sir.
Senator SMITI. When not, trimmed, 25 per cent, and if trimmed,

40 per cent I
Mr. TODD. That is it exactly.
Senator SMITni. )o you manufacture or import.?
Mr. Totm. This gentleman, Mr. Bronston, is the manufacturer.
Mr. I,. J. BRo.NsTox. You see, the manufacturer adds from 50 to

90 per cent of his foreign cost to the hat before it is marketable. The
hat which Senator Johnson now holds in his hand cost in Italy $3.25.
With a duty of 40 per cent it would be $1.30. The trimming of
that hat in America would cost $2.35, and with ocean freight and
insurance added, of 51 cents. it makes a total of $7.41 as the cost here
of that hat made in Italy.

Senator Jonx.soN. We have already had those figures presented to
us, have we not?

Mr. BRONSTO.. Yes, sir.
Senator SMim. You have brought entirely different looking hats

this time. 'T1w trimming (of that untrimmedlhat (indicating] should
be a very small item-would it not ? ulese two iats do not illus-
trate your case at all.

Mr." Bito.sox. flaving those huts here to-day sii'sbuly a coin-
cid('nce.

Mr. ToDD. This hat (indicating], ini Italy the cost of teimnting
woll be $1.31 as against $2.36 in this country.

Senator S.,lTii. 'Fime cost of trimming ?
Mr. 'ToD. Yes, sir, the cost of trhnniing. To finish that lat,

such as this hat [indicating), would cost $2.36 a dozen.
Senator S.MITJI. What would he the cost of trimming that ht

[indicating]?
Mr. Bnoxsox. I could not say, unless hald my figures. I just

happened to have this on my head. But that hat (indicating to
uaake it a salable product in Italy would cost $1.31 in Italy and
would cost $2.36 a dozen in this country to trim.

Senator SMITH. Oh, a do.en; .1 -ee.
Senator Joiixso.x. We already have those figures, which have bee, n

furnished in a brief which has fieen printed.

Mr. 'T'onD. The matter ol tie blocked bt. was the only point we
desired to bring to your attention.
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STATEMENT OF MR. MILTON DAMMAN.
PARlAORArit 34;3.-R,'traw hat-.

Mr. DAiM.%.J. I represent the Straw Goods A%.ociation, and we
favor the retention of the precise language of the Ifoiusc amend-
iient. I shall Speak with rcfeirliee to paragraph No. :144.Sthaw hats lor the pst 20 year, have been divided into two classi-

fclatins, one coninionly kiiown as I-oly hats, and the finished product.
lhese two clissificatio;ns have I.t in trade classifications from tillme

i imemoral.
They have been worded inl the tariff bills as untrimmed hats: An

untrimmed hat is known to the trade as a body hat; in other words,
a hat which is made out of woven straw-Panana hats. This [exhib-
iting sample) is a wovel body hat. Not a single hat of that typo has
ever been made in this country. They arc all made in the oriental
countries and none of them are, produced here. The only hats that
tire made in this country are mile out of straw braid (exhibiting
sample].

As to the particular point involved. These body hats are made by
the very men who manufacture .raid hats. We come here to-day
both as importers and inanufactur, rs.

This particular braid (exhibiting sample] bears t duty of 15 per cent
ill the U.nderwood bill. It has borne a duty of 15 per cent for tho last
16 or 18 lycars. If bleached, dyed, colored, or stained, it bears a duty
of 20 per cent. The braid that goes into these hats is bleached and
we are taxed a duty of 20 per cent oil our main raw material.

You will observe that the louse amendment changed the Payne-
Aldrich bill id three respects. First, it reduced ihe duty on trimmed
hats. It reduced tile duty on trimmed hats front 50 to 41) per cent;
it reduced the duty on untrimnmed hats front 35 to 25 per cent. It
changed the language front "hats tiot trimmed" and "hats trimmed"
as under that classification to "halts not trimmed or blocked." That
covers this particular hat [indicating). That hat[indicating] to all
intents and purposes, I submit, is just as much a manufactured article
its that liut. Indicating.) Thie oilyl difference is tliat one has leather
on the inside and a si k band on the outside.

'rile CHAIRMN. One manufacturer appeared before us and stated
that that was his raw material.

Mr. l).NiMSAN. lie is not i manufacturer. lie copies here. ill ti
guise of i manufacturer. What lit, lims done is this: lie ins taken
advantage of the language in the Piaylle bill intended to cover woven
body hats and brought iii this lit "in al untriund state, thereby
depi'iving the (overnment of the duity between ti unnnti d, or tho
raw material, mnd tile finished product.

Tile labor il that hit (imnlicating sample represents 87.5 iJmr cent.
Senator iunIEs. As I understand you, y4111 hold thai thi pil'iOSl'd

li igulae corrects the elnilr ill the Pav01. hilt.
&r. I)AMm. YCS, 'si'; coltleets Illiee llr ill the Plile bill. Under

Ihe lanlifguage suggested by two or three illm tilig huiuIscs, it pit this in
is a manufacturt'd article, ail thy walint tlat hat to iny ti t-lsalm rato
as this partiicli hal [indicating].

Sintor SMIilI. You want that lint to p ay [he alne i-1iti, 4 hio
tiiulud hat 1
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Mr. DAIMAN. Yes, sir.
The ('HAIRMAN . People la ve been before us5 and have been insist-

ing that the trimmed ha ad lint hat ouht to pay different rates.
Mr. I)AMMA.. I)(,'isl"'. That is their i.sistulne('. They say this

is tlwir raw material. '1hat is iI iatfiiaetiiue-d article.
Senator .01 . flow much labor is the trimming on that hat ?
Mr. DAMUAN. A woman can trim 84 hats in one day.
Mr. BRONSON. I take exception to that, Senator.
Mr. I)AMMAN. I can take you into a dozen factories and prove to

you that a women can trim 84 hats in a day.
Senator SMirn. What amount of labor is there in that hat?
Mr. DAsMIAN. lvss than 12.5 pur cent labor.
I have never met this gentleman before (referring to Mr. Bronson].

Ito does not riun a hat. factory. I know every man in the hui..inem who
has a hat plant. Any statements that he makes to you about the.
labor in making a hat are not made from actual knowledge. I know
the amount of labor that goes into that hat.

Senator S.mJ. You say that 12.5 per cent. represents the labor cost
of the conversion into that. hal. from the raw straw?

Mr. DAMMAN. That is in the trimming. They put it through a
bleaching process. It has got to be sewed by a woman and has got
to be blocked by hand and the glue has got. to be put on for the
stiffening:

Senator SMITH. Then it. is like this [indicating sample]?
Mr. DAMMAN. Yes. All that Mr. Bronson and his confreres do is

to put this leather in and this band on here. They whip that in by
machine or hand. I do not know which. All he does is to put this
little trimming around here. You have seen dozens and dozens of
these little Italian hat-cleaning shops throughout the country. They
take it like that (demonstrati'mg]; t!yr put the trimming back on
again, and that is all it amounts to.

lle brings this hat (indicating sample] in here. One of the biggest
hat-manuileturing concerns in the country, the firm of Ii. P. Van-
derhoif, a concern which operate three. factories, imports hundreds
and hundreds of dozens of this lptrticular hat. The liat is landed ill
this country, all charges paid, for $2.76 a dozen.

Senator SMITIH. What woull tit halt be worth after it is trimmed?
Mr. l),,mINI.N. It would cost about $1.75 a dozen trimmed, with

the trimmings.
Senator SMITH. It cost $1.75 to trim it ?
,Mr. I)N srAxN. Counting in the value of the trimmings.
Senator SMITH. Trimmings and all. flow much was it worth

before that ?
Mr. l) .. $2.76 on board steamer! Italy.
Senator SMITH. $2.76 on board the ship at Italy?
.Mr. DAMMAN. Yes, sir; and landed here, $4.17:
Senator IlVOIs. What do you sell it to the trade for, trimmed?
,Mr. DAMMAN. Thet. includes the trimmings and the cost of the silk

bands and leather. $1.75 plus $4.17, or about $6 a dozen.
Senator ltohhms. That $4.17 does not include the duty?
Mr. DAMNMAN. Yes.
Senator IHuonEs. Take the duty off?
Mr. DAMMAI. $2.17 plus $1.75. Of course, the $1.75 is the Ameri-

can cost. These bands [indicating sample] cost less abroad. They
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are till imported, til- Substantially till. 'The leather is s ubstantially
till imported. l shl)dui say that t(lie triiniiigs abro ad Cost about
S1.25. That hat in 14itroli h he bought tiuitrtlllled for. I should
Sdv, ablot $5 a 4hoze--S4.,)0 to $5 a dozeit.
If the iimpjorter wants to bring that over hIere lit tle StZ111t' rate of

duty, he , gets the dilerential. Iecaise the (lil't'lict between (ho
unlt inimned litid I rimmed hat works Out upon the sane ratio, lHe pays
liat tuch Ims ditty. If that liat cost $2.17, free oil hoard, Itlaly,
and lie pays 40 per cen(oi t hat, lie pays 80 cents duty. If the trim-
inigs are, added, mid11 lie wants to lnig it over triitiilled, lie pays

proportionately that much more.
Senator SNIi11. 'Tlhat represents about one-third of its value?
Mr. DAMMAN. l Iicludinlg the COst of trintining.
Senator I lt'lls. What does lf(, work of t rimnntitg 'iicsent ?
Mr. . As to value t
Senator lh'oin :S. Yes.
M,'. I)A..MAN. The work its to, value rtpresenits. I should say, about

12 per cent- - front 10 ito 12 per" cent, tflt is atll.
Senator lIIuaumIs. low Illally operations tire there in that trim-

Initto t
.Mfr. J)Avmm.. Olyh (one. Ole u-411111t11 puts tile leather in and

another woman puts tie band on). li my own factory o11 womlalnl
can whip in 10 to 20 (dozen it ayby iuwchiines.

Sentor SMmITl. What 1)rt of tfle vale of that hiat is the IlCacled
,t i'aw before it is readv for work ?
Mr. I).,mAM.x. 'I his' jIrIiti.lthr halt exhiibting sample] would be

about Do ceits t dozen. oi ioiut .5 cents a piece, tle cost of tile naked
straw. 'lhe labor is lite Iiost ii)ortant i)art.

SenatorSAlTIi. Wait i thit hat worthitlerl' i1 dozen llthished in that
shltm ?
Mr. s nI)A. Ix-. Alitl St a dozen.

SenatolS31MT. In tIhe sh.ape it i-; HOwf
Mr. l).mM.x. In tli lirtiCilar :1hal,1 here (iidieatiing. In this

style liere (indicatling) it c.st ()I- IcIrase them here $5.14.

Senator lumiII's. "Iltu i" what %.()I manufacture it for?
Mr. l).t. nNAN. YcS: that is tile oyt figure. 1 have itels to show

that co;t iight hre in l(e brief.
Seltor SMITI. What is it wohI a dozens totimnnMd f
Mr. i).tMvmvx. You add abotIl AI.75 to $2.50, depending, upon tlo

grade ot f the t! rinlini,,i. And tll trinmnings tire dutiablfe-that is,
tinde"r the propsed ndenwuod bill-a n A bailk haa e been ic-
(lued from 50 to 40 ,or 45 per cent.

Senator lfollmS. Fory per celt.
Mr. D),.mm.,,x. Ycks.

I have it) paimricular dlie to Criticize anybody, but we have in-
formation of soeithting that sonie one has pit before tie committee
which is an actual iiss etnent oif facts. Hfere are sonio pictues
whielh, al tile suggesitn if soine one. I seciired from tie roiii where
the records were. That shows that this bat, and this bat, and this
hat lindicating sales] pay" the sam rate. That is a deliberate mis-
statement, because here is that ilt [exhibiting sample), an unblocked
and untrimmed hat, and to compare that hat indicating with this hat
indicating is a gross misleading statement. There tire no women's
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Ia m t iiiid brought into4 Olis {'tiiifltv A all. except it few lls(. for
Fifth Avenuec milliners, nid thtey are iwought ill here fori'tho p)1iilso
of setting thiestVIC.n

Senator Smihir. You will block this hilt [iiadientitig, samp~les)
Mr. )AumMAx. Ye's. It must be blchedW~ andit bdoeKvi d ]fle wily

through. I sulimit, Ulit to say tlit. these. two iais (indicating 811um-
jiles] ale Illike is taut fir. This [iiilicatiiig] in it inamifactiirct article
RnM this jilillecating) is taut. This. is tile ra1w prodluct. We thu niot
(are whether there i-; at 5~ pvrJ ('('Ikt tllitv orl it ;5(l IWJ ct'it dtyt oil it.
It dosl mitt maake tifltiffermic(.

Senatlor S.1IT11. 'lht' tlii-StiOiI is. whittha. ir oste two. shotutld Ill the
Suante

Mlr. I),MMAN. YeS; thiatt iS it(' J)Oillt inllOvedl. W1*1att. pro() )trtioti
oftifle actual labor oil these hlais Is putt img (le triminag o i s it
lot iliiinittcsillil? Is it not, S111a11i ciotigh to lie of lao pailuar oon-

sCejuielCC 1 lye saibitnit that they- are manuifactured airticlus and, s
mianuifaceturedl articles, they slaoutdI bear till sailne rat1e. TIhe aImunt
of (lu1ty of) those batls when; (hey- Come inl Will be gradledl ill prop)ortioti
t) tin' value (of fill- hilt,-: but cciliuly they are uuan111ietit article .

Senator 111,m11 s. )'oi mean thiat Way aid voltirtti ditty would
work itself saul e

Senlator I luows.s. 'Illea( adt Vatliia*tit wtaiihtl catchl thins hbauld jIfida-
juig] tand this build14 Iiiidicatuig] ?

Mr. D).IMAN~.l~el. This. gsnitelmii Waliis to bruaig the halls
ill ill this Shkape( filidilin"] andI trim theml. Ile has., )*ust', as much
rrotectiolt 11, we have. I i;e hat1. inattl ii Stotetuicait ill is brief (hiat

lehsreceived at let ter from some Customas exaiine that 01113
$125,000 worth have been brought ini. lit his owni brief lie states
that lie patid fit( Oovernmiuen S35.00 ill dity, amidl (te 8$:35,000 msti
Work out $10),000J wtirth. Buit I will 5*tV t) N'4111, gei'ithiii'i, that
voul will filid tliat hlf of the hats have ltafia i lis i thiem, or Mng-
hish labels. You Cali go~t i1to liiVy hat store ill thle City of Wvashlilltoti
an)(l vou Will fitid ialialti lints n;]d( Enidisli hils. IIota elmi Itot p~ossi-
lMY accimratel3 say how imaui come ill Lecause t hey were not Clm.siliCel
as betweeit it rnime RIMit trimnnicus biwweeii this. kild of hatl
and~ this kild sofh linthdatimig samiplies.J

Sciiator SMHTII. You say it costs $1.50 it dozeu for triiming?
Mr. I).m. inchitiig tile vailte of the trimlminig atitt the trim-

iing itself.
sexuittar smivi. riiat is, whaut I mnat-te t rimmim illi furmaishiiar,

(ilie material.
Mr. DAMMN OrdinadrilV (nunm 81.50) tI $2.25. ItI dvimpius 111)0

thle Value of thle tritunimigt.* 'oail kiisw What a t h aid co-Sts. OnlyN
wAOtlil dit thlat Work, mild( it requires, lit) plinti ait 1111.

Setiator hhiaai.s. I fare you filed it bief ?
Mr. Dlmm.vx. We hanve iot fild a brief. We did hiot siip)1105 there

AVould Ibe 1111v' vodiationl about it 1111d were suritrisedito fiaul (lilt (flat
there was cotitelititni. We aipear bi-fore the commifittee iii (lie hopue
of suim-taiuuini' 111.oi -ie

Senator01 SMsITH. Whi'it is the IslutV on (hiatl maisimedN bitl youl 11aV
filicated I

Mir. D).NIMAN~. T'll tV-tivM! per1 Cent.
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Seiator SITHI. Under (lie present bill I
Mr. I)AMMAX. I'lirtV-fi%-0 IPer CCItt 11tiuler tile p~reSenlt bill and 25 per

ceiii. iiilt le proposed hill. This (idieating) is 40 per cent; and1(
this tiliilieatilityj is -10 per Cent. Th'lese are(- demominateti at 40) per
cei'it 110W.

1 a1l1 nt going to) arigue to you whaut is going to happen to us under
thme 25 per vemit rate. You* hter about that all ilay long. ThaIut
ilivolves it Iemgtilm ulisculssioimi about. tilt' cost (if Jprod~uctmon 1and everv-
tiin e'lse. Iv a~re not, i'timerlietl ill that. Al e (ltle hiere ulimin tile
fali Physicall dlemnitstration (lhat tlimt limt (inieitimig0 samalp, e is at
imaimiretiirel airtivle amid oight ntot to be elamissified mils 11omim1111mm-
fite turned .

Semiituir Ssin-mI. 1'Md ik the mtity on (lie st raw f
Mr. I )~im.%x. Tw'ienty pier cent onl leaced braid.
S~enatoir Simur . 'mmt is really for use ?
Mr. I).v%. Yvs. 'livr is 25 cents' worthl tif gitte ili it dlozeni limts.
Mr. lim\sox. I want to coiret your stativimi. Y~our brief says

15 ceits.
Mr. 1)ANMAX. We1(fl, U5 CeOtS. 1 (10 mi0t ITi't'el . I imiV(' ill liy

brief whiat I said uiter oaih mand it is true. I do mint recollect every
detill of thle business.

I sinijdym wt to sity (limit we' had at great (heal oif trouble cI 1uwiicling
thle Wayvs miiid .11u,1111 ('sniiuhive of time- iieriti of our colitentiotnl.
%ve miii it rvat deal of oplmifitil there. 1 do1 uiot know Who wals
belmiil thle oppliI)5t iou, bit( W id Itti tahke this hitter ump with each
induividtual neminhr of ft- iWavs anmd 1Meams ('ommmit tee ill ortler to
comivilict' tiemi thmtit we were etirrect i- to mur conflt(tmioli.

The ('mi.%lm'~.. Most of those limi6. coimie ill locked ?
Mr. IA:mx.Muot of theil couime inl this wily (inidicatimgjI to-day.
'lte('u;~m~x 'flini Tey mmc nt mamde inl this cdmmitrV ?
senmitor IummiF~s. '['lit is wliit iei is commpiiing tibloht.
Mfr. I)A.1m.m1i. ~I1*~C(%W' ill Jire ill thi, 4 slmmqn. 'Illh- commuimer

do,'s iot lnmelitM b1,0 0l1. 19! eom'uimmg ill i'm ill-it shiip.. 'I tivy sell t his
fill thle 81mimne pr1ice *thmit we Sell them for. If flim-' want ito bring tem
inl, let themt bring then imk trimmed. We dio mnt object. We saky
that they ought, not to avoid fte mpparenit iitentt (of the old act,

mmmdc11;4l it body limt d1iible ait less4 thimi thle fimnishedi produhtct.

STATEMENT OF MR. T. S. TODD, OF NEW YORK.

PAHAmA~Pm :43.--Stmu r ald.

Mr. T'o). 1 14) nt iiomiler thlat (lie genitlenmin hind soine diffi-
Culty inl ctilmvincitmg time Ways amid 'Means (kunnuittep (limt tiehirase-
()oov as it is now was inteided for imnytmimg lbut his parmticular nifiliu-
fmtui6re. I think, as a matter of fact, thlimit ap1 erfect statement of
tis Case is foundmil nSection S, Im 221, (if thle tariff act. With your
piermnissin, I will read1 it.:
,That the Pre~ident ill oiue to lie as vrlainedl ei year time amount of imports

andc expo~rls oft to ar idles cim imnra it-ui itiilme vari ilms ia. ps ill sectioni I of tills
act anitu imm all esmimate to be inade of lime amimimiit fitle (,11lC.AliC tirixiliclionn ld
osuinulilli of sald articles .Alid WIIere it is aseertifLmwu that time imnporis iumder any

Ixrgrp amount tom iem than .5 per ceilmtmh of time dome~istic nnstmmmion of tile articles
emiummeratedi liesimali advise mime (umngrcss as to time facts and hmis conmclusionms by special
messge.
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The imp)ortation of the unfinished shell or blocked int is thie
business of mi clients. Mess s. Bronston Bros. & (o. They lave
been engaged'in that business for about four years. As to tlir
int)ortations, the United States appraiser at timeW port (if Xew Yolk.
in answer to an itquiiry is to witat the,. imports of this character of
merchandise amounted to, states that that office Inns 1no( record of
the value of blocked and untrimnwd straw hats. hut it is e-stimated
tint lie value does not exceed $125,001) per year.

Senator S.M11T. Tit are imported ?
Mr. Tom). ha. Tlht is over tle signature of tit dvnited Stltes

llplraiser at the port of New York.
Tlese gentlemen are the only imllorters of tht lylo' of int in amy

quantity. Trhey imported lsi year albout $11)0.0010 worth of thatmaterial. "
• According to the statennlt of tihe gentlean who just, pru'ceded
iie-in his own brief--the total pIrodlction of meli's sto'raw hats mall-
ufactured in the l'nith'd States is about 813,000,0fl00. We stibmllit
that If tie American manufacturers, wlom he state's lie represents.
have an out put. and sale of $13,l00,000, that. it should not s.'rionsl-
affect their divilemds if 11W clients are ablo to import and sell in this
country $125,001 worth, or lvss thani I per Cent. of the ttlaI coinstlill)-
tin in this country.

Senator SMITJI. Wh'at 1'lt)rIrtiol' of timeso trinimed hats come in?
Mr. Tom). I really could not toll you that, cause we do ut im-

port them trimnned. I will say this, however: 'Il, gentleman says
that it takes about 12 per cent. additional to this int. Hero is ono
of our exhibits. This exhibit ha been -in, the hands of ono of the
gentlemen of the( coln itteo. The trimming on that lint cost 85 pr
cent of the cost of tho original straw block or shell.

Senator ihtIn1lIs. That includes tle value of the trimming?
Mr. TomD. The value of tit( trimming and everything, ill changing

it fron that. conditions into tiat condition, whichle IN thie salable co"ld-
tion [exhibiting samples]. In this condition it is manifestly unsal-
AbI to anybody.

Senator" ih' s 1 fare v-u got, the fig nres per dozen for tie work ?
Mr. 'iom. I have nort. 'rite Inian facturer will give yoP tint infor-

mation.
Senator llouis. Cain you give its that information now I
Mr. BmRoxso.c. That. hat. cost $4.32 to trim, including fit cfst of the

material.
Senator Ih'mms. I want. let labor cost.. What. doyOu pay at

(lozell for tlnrillilng?
Mr. IBRo.sox. The labor on that lat alone?
Senator thronls. You pay a dozen rate for labor, dho you not.?
Mr. JIRnosox. Yes
Senator fIvOaiEs. What is the dozen rate?
Mr. ilhoxsox. We pay a woman 67 cents to put oni the leather

and to iut. on time Iand. Besides that, the operator makes this
lindicatingl and it, costs about IS cents a dozen for labor and about
3 cents a dozen toput this in; total, 88 cents per dozen for labor.

Senator S~mim. That iq something extra, is it not ?
Mr. BroNsoN. It. is nothing extra. If you will hook into every

window of every lint, store you will find that the hats are getting more
elaborate overy day.

pWJ
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Mr. TIon. rite operation of changing this shell or blocked hat into.-:ala1h, condition entaili..; til eXlpeln~turt. for labor and t-sinmfitiing runl-
niilf? flola 55 1I 110 per c, ict.

'141ay n"ta thats gelenien il't, not Amercnii inatiftictutrer is
haird-ly Ionk out by tie facts. These gentlemen occupy a buihliing
in X I'm lrk six stories high amnl their piy rin is five or six thousanddollars a month. 'liCht, in il,' judgmient' is a mainufaceturing Plant.

Senator lI IOnnis. )o they nport all of their ints?
Mr. 'romp). heir entire I)iisii es is importing that shell or blocked

hit and tran1sfornuing it into a salable atichle 1 i. indicated by
that triuned liat.

Senator lh'-:lips. low i1ane fiats di they inllr .)1
Mr. llio.xsox. About forty hi fifty thousaind doz.nl but you til11st

tak' into cn)itit (lil t*i( we iI very low grade*-il chil-
,Iren's lints, about -SO cents it dozen.

r'. Tom. The question as to whether or not (ie(, 40 per cent
equalizes by reaSin (if the higher value iOf the triinined lint is illus-
trated by statvnients which we hIave presented to each olle of you
gent nu, itr,,toore. Tiis blockel shell cost in I Il $3.25 a dozen,
tiew duty being at 411 per cent, as provided fiw int 'paragraph 314,
would I1' $1.310. I'he trimniiig of that liat in Anieiica, ait1 by
ln'imiliii" I inetin tlis changing of it froin that condition to th

(.oletlanlicl. rte1y fil sal ---
Mr. ]hoNsox. And "ii the very clheapest fornis reprtesentedl by that

hat: very plain trinniniigs.
Mr. T on. That last operation costs $2.30 per- dozen, which is over

70 per cent. The cost of ocean freight, insurance, and landing charges
50 cents a dozen, a total of $T.41 lx'ie dozen.
"Te same hat in It:l" wolid cost $3.25 a dozen; the cost of trim-

inig over there woild'Ie $1.31 per dozen; a total of $ d.50; (uty at
40 per cent, $1.'2: ocean freight. askingg, and insurance, 75 cents, as
against A0 cetis for (le till ntriied hat, iecanse they tire obliged to
have a better paikilig: a total of $7.13.

'ihe umtrinwned Inat costs .3.25 abroad, tie duty being 25 per cent-
Rl ((nits: trinmnimng ii Aneirila, $'2.36; ocean freight, 50 cents per
dozen. or a total of $0.92 li e dozen. If I reiienlher corrvetly-and
I hiave not the figures right at the ionnt-tliat is still about 40 cents
pei' dozen above elie cost of lie Atnriean hat.

MI. Ihlo'.sox. For-tv-efilit celnts.
Mr. 'i'onm. F ortv-eight cents above the cost of producing the Ameri-

can lats of a sim1ar type.
'I'lle ta'lity of lIS97. iiaragraphi 409. Provided for hats comnposed of

straw. whiet her wholly or partly mantifactured bilt not timmuled, 35
per" Cent ad valorel.

Senator I lu'mws. Wihy do you import them if youl can get them
hheapel el'e.? Is there nov ui'lliennlly about getting the hats?
Mr. 'ron,. Prior to thIe inanngoi 'ation of the business that these gen-

tlemen now connduci.t, they tel Me that the American manufacturer,
havtig an ahbsolite and Pierfeet tnoiiopoly of the hmsine.", was away
behind in his deliveries. lie was arbitrary in his dealings witl his
cnstomers,: lie made his deliveries when it suited his convenience and
his price was according to his idea of profit. Therefore tile American
consumer l eadily accepted the new indushty establislied by these gen-
tlenien, and thial has enabled them to build up this. which, 'vhile rather
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a meager busiess in comparison with the whole business. is still a very
nice business for them.

Senator SMITH. Why can they not import straw?
Mir. Tom). 'yhev ate not hat manufacturers. Thev are trimming

and finishing blocked hats as a new business as compared with the
importation of the straw and the making of the particular article.

Senaiitoir SMITH. Could they not import the straw and sew and block
the hits here for what it cosis them--

31. Toi)n (interposing). They could (10 that. That is exactly what
the present Anerican matfacturer does. But they felt that a field
presented itself in the importation of this blocked shell, which, prior
to their henry into the niarket, had never been imported into this
country. It was oniy by reason of the enornious trade here and the
IIIl. sft cry ((ondition1s presented by the American manufacturers
that they were induced to go into this business; and it was because
of those very sai e conditions that they have been able to build lip
this business which, as I say, is a neager business in comparison with
the whole, but yet to the1 a very larJge and a very vital business.

If this hill goes through as it is now framed, with the word
"blocked" before the wordl "trimmed," reading "but not blocked or
trimnmed, 25 per cent, and if blocked or trimmed, -10 per cent," it must
be obvious to you gentlemen that these manufacturers must go out
of business. 'they can not stand the addition of 5 per cent on their
raw materials.

Senator S3mmI. What is the present tax on that hat [indicating a
halt ?

.%r. Tomr. Thirty-five per cent. The advance of duty on his raw
material, 5 per rent. and the decrease of duty on the finished product,
10 per centt placing them both on a parity would absolutely put these
gentlemen out of business. I maintain that in view of all previous
tariff legislation which has made this differential between the raw
material and the finished product 15 per cent, it should be main-
tained in this tariff.

We therefore ask that (lie word "blocked," in line 8, and (lie word"or" and "bowked or," in line 9, shall be eliminated. so that the
bill shall read:

]1l1t not iillllllcM. 25 ji'1 ce" nulil il 0 al reII: if Ir1ihltlloii. 40 p.r vtel ln nid
vaioreui.

Unless lhat provision is inserted in the law, it .iiply means that
these gentlemen nimst retire front the bIsiuieS-., and the American
manufacturer will be placed in the position which he (Keitpied prior
to their entry into the field, which is an absolute aiid perfect mno-
nooly of this trade.

lhe inuanu factureu. are here if you desire to ask then ally flues-
tions.

Mr. Bnmoxso.N. I want to say further, that (lie reason we ilade such
a strive in this industry was because our friends here were to give
the jobber or consumer what he pleased in the way of styles. lie
would not put in any additional machinery, because'that made more
overhead expense atid cut into the profits.* They made themiu just as
plain as they could. We entered the field with novelties, and that is
why they resented our entry. We compelled theim to use their brains
a little 6it. They had not used them heretofore.
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STATEMENT OF JOSEPH C. BONNER, PRESIDENT AMES BONNER
CO., TOLEDO, 0HI0.

IARAGRP11 344.--Br-mvhs.

Mr. BoNx.Nm. Twentv-four hours ago. at Illy honie in Ohio, I was
invited to conie here by our association. winch is interested ill tle
manufacture of toilet brushes.

Senator S3MITH. What paragraph covers that?
Mr. Bo.N.N E,. Paragraph 423 ii the present act.
Senator Iluom-. Paragraph 3-14 i tie Underwood bill.
Mr. Box.NR. I feel, Senators, toy mi Sion here is so important that

if I am not able to convince von that our cause is not only a just one,
but to convirice you that the present rate of tariff of 40 per cent
is insufficient, I feel I do not justly represent (lie gentlemen wlo
have asked me to come here. I invite questions.. I have read, since
I cattle into the room, the series of 29 interrogatories that are in-
tended for manufacturers, and I am ready to qualify on each and
every one of them, I think.

Senator Jotixsox. low long did it take you to answer them?
Mr. BoN.-,'Er. Not so very long, because our position Is .- icl it will

not be a very difficult |hater.
Senator I'hToIrEs. Is this your paragraph?--
B~rooi.% Imiade of broom corn. stiw. woodteii ilier. or twigs. i;i- ior (itlulll

nd ralorem; brushes amil father dusters of till kils. and Istir iocncils I 4iills
or otherwise, 35 per c(lnltlIl Ott vWioreml:

Mr. Box.NER. Yes, sir; that is it.
Senator ]Iuons. "They were 40 per cent, were they nut?
Mr. Bo, .NE. Yes, sir.
Senator ll r'ti:s. Ihat is a reduction of 5 per Cent ?
Mr. loxim ir. Yes. sir. I ail alppealing to you as the court of last

resort.
ZSeiator loJ' INS N. But, M . htier. We -lare 110t.
Senator Sm Ii. As the last court you cain talk to. [I.auglter.]
Mr. ]Io.Nilt. Well. yolt (if OIllse" will appeal to the 8ettate and

the cotmittee o11 conference. I hope so. lut if we do not get the
relief that is ilskt'ld. it uneans uiltinate annihilation for our industry.
It is lcaIst. directly" we are confronted with a yellow peril.

.1iiator JiIIINSIIN Thiie Jill)M r. I| x I.W e w ill V111l Rl hat -o ril'i ll
Se'.eatol ll'tii:s. It is the 1lsy nation. 'Iley ame goill. to inake

everything.
.lr. lo0.N: l:. I desire to say thliat the schedule, hl nliot het utll under-

stood.
Senator S. lllt. Te duly is now -10 p 'r cent ?Mr. Box:.Yes.
ellltor SMITII. What is the iulMlthrtaitiOn?

Mr. lw.xxEmi. I was comiillg to that in my statement. I say the
schedule has not heell uider.tomd ; bllt there is light being )lacel on
it, and there is action looking to relief so tlat tie very questions

you are asking may be answered. In this reference here. " Notes on
tariff revisions." at page 551. in connection with general information
covering this airagraph. the statement is that there was $21,103,716
of prod uc in titscointr. ill 1905, and that has a duty (f 40 per
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centl ii14l he title of i;Brooms 111111 ),lisi" III tile pre~sent lill
101Will s e t he siibcolniuiit tee 1111 for. (lie fir-t tilme Segregaited bloomls.
provniiig thiere a separlite scheiluhl. Thait wilt etiniule if., to finld
whaiit is 1111lillft ifIrt'(i ill this Coutry. Brooms. as we till know, are
toI lie found ill every hou11sehlold. -.nd( Olwne is a iremnidous jprodudeioll

Ilheii it collles 10 [lip jlestioit of tile iilflota t ills, tile Staitemenit
WilS iiiuile beforenl! ti iliir voliiiittee In. fimporters tliat we 111
$-201000O.000. 1 thik it was. As ai nmer 4f faith. tile stistics of t'e
'iI('siI I. Iept'jltlult Shmow there was5 hlutt 44,00)().

*,eiiiitor. Hu1r4mIs. is that ilimortatiuoni
.Ar. lHoiNNFvl. I shouli4 p$V)roductioni. Right there I wouihld like tip

men'ltionI a j)oiit we can imike: You 1:1 just ast wvel call this a
S~lldis 'itemi as5 to S:lv a biiisl1 itemi. .1il4 theill I, it Cover

Senator jowI5%o. rite l~44ioros are*I up there hby tiIQI-lvsQ. anid
thow at p)r(luct ion inl 1910 of over tt4J).1)) hile in) 1905 (Ile
protbietionl of NallI brui4)lIns ri lislies apparen wtly is combllined~ under
one fiure.

.%h, Jlexxt~mr. Yes. sir. In 1911) tile prodiuctiuon (if broolms wits
1413.000e an iii( tu lldIiiIll of harui1les -:1-1.691.000. Of Course

that tIkes inl ail kinds of Iishi' from thome that call lbe Classed as
4street- mveeiers, i (4) thle flne~t Ilurtht's tns

Of (lie hurm:14li's regilirdhig which I -fil heret o talk to yoii. there
tire front Iwo :)ndi a half to- there -)fil a half million diaswoith
11u1i11iiiuttitlel 1 il(his Counltry olit of this :i11.000).001).

Senator S~,.%m Ont of thie fmirten muillion you say there are
about two) million of mour iriusles numlmiuh. C

Mr. B1Wox\l-' NXo. sir-: fromn two a.)id a1 hillf tipIli-hre and :1 half

Mear. Boxiri. el. si y$ V0l-.'

SA-11tnto S.MITI. YOUi ('.I itilnte tIl-M Ilint 111114ii iS tile AtilCivll

Mr. Ilox\Fit. Yes, sir.
Seiigitoi $311111. Or. the Alieie'ai coflilulilptifill
3Mr. YesFI: ~'. sir-.

meator S3111Ia Whiech is it4-1ieis1m .1-11uuilu or Amlereali
piodtilil!

Mri. BONNER. A.l)(TiC.11 ji)ld~ei()lI.
Senlator Sm Ilii. Wha:t &)'. iiii e.stilmti to) ibe the importationI oif

Mr. lBoN Nt:l. A bout tiliee-foulith1 of d l otl impor(Ita~tionl); tile

e~ll~lsl~sof o)iiil * it at te hI:ivill'us beforet tit( WaVmmy alld
Mfeanis (1,1111mee by (he nmainufactuieirs was that 75 per Cent are
touilet ijiii1,i's. .111tiult the 4tl1.; are painter's ail artist's goods.

SeliiuIoiI SM T!! h t. ill dollars amd evits, do yolt estimate the
imtportation31 of I(hose biishes to) be of which yoll Say% tile Amieticami
pruliott14111 iiuis to) $.7540.000). betweenl tWI amid a half :mfi1( thrie

all it il iiihit dollarslio
Ml. BIII NE!. This is aneti V1411t0 givenl 1V a' New Jere - V crn

1l11 fll lfact it rv' of brulshes--that tile Amleritcan11. ilt fait Ire is mot
"vrS$f' .l~) St mii.05 l etii1t' f three antd a halihf to

sovl Ii ieili :It dip ivariig-budit hre is it. way of kmnowilii.
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Seitoi Sm21111. Whattt IJEolIoltilll of tile trad1e is flow Covered hyv
iijN111,1rtedi goods?

Mr11. Mmo,-it. ~eeivf per cent ef tile imported goollsatre toilet
Ibt1I-'iet-flrlII 65 to 75) p)er (.(Itt as "iittV -. tlte IjalafWce Ire

Senlator 83T1'oil are flot bothered about paiiiter's a1141 artist's
-md.tre you ? Tlhey tire tint the 1.rmihes yoii htandle ?

Mrfi. Ih: xri. I WA~IS* asked to com) here11 14'') spak for tile' ititac-

Selitit(ot 831 lil. Itecprt-eti fig both lf tihem 1?
Mr. IIIINNEu. tts. sil. 'lte is 114) orgaiiation tll 4 Cominafhltion.

Sesatr 8 nt.What lpropixti~ of the total consumziptioni of
brus~hes is imiported ?

Mr. BoNNIJIi. S(-ventY-fivv per vent of tile ainouit iuuported are

(4eliatot 83S.41I1.11111 is nlot it. Wlhatt pr4jootionl of the flllI)

Mr. ThINNElt. If we 111:11 fll nr (hiree. and1 a Iiidf illjionis. a 11.11 f
f t1111 Wouild lie 150 per ccitt. Fifty per* Cent of what we 11-4' ill this

4,411111111% W01111 lbe iiii)0tied tit tile w)esettt (jute.
4NtitIIr 831 1l. If we 1iiitiiiiifatlreli :43009.000 andt.t We il
10!.00.O thteii :33." jpl t 4)111141 repeeiVLlt tile imptai~itionll?

Mrf. IIIINEit. Yes. sir*. I st1ll taking il10W% tile staltemlents before
tilt Wlaxs an1d( Meants (Comimittee ma.-de Ibv tlie v,0lI41iI5 I~lifll il lters.

Seniior IFI~viES-. Yom-i figiles, 1hici.*mean that1 every kindu of a
11011 ('eept a1 tiiht Iiiiish htas gut it i'4zi10 which is now1 jprollibitiv2.
Nothiuug, coe~ls inl. practically. Wit toilet briushes?

3h*. IIioNNEif. yoI1I111111I bettvr state it this waiy. tha1t the elasiS of
roclids illkil&( 113) thle ma~tjorot lion141 of thle %-41.00.000 jpradliltioll in-

nlot it (cl2ss5(of goodes thalt Womilid wt-tiir-ahly b~e importedl. Te'ke S0:11)
10hilli~sll. (hat aire iist'l1 i so ma1111 and varions watis: take lye brlies.C5
itself if) printing ohlice.-. 'hlie.% tire 1113tidC ill smallI shop.. biy handie.
211141 there are prolnubly 400) factories ill this coun~ltry.

Senat 810 15 I11. I -C I lle brief firnisheol1 sys lint tile Untited
%tIales imoports Iuies to tilt valliv of -%,4.fM1.00, 11nd the 11 Tniteel
S tli((' I1111 ial~tet tlre.s lii Same kitils of brushes4w that ar~e importedl to
I Il. amou(IInt of lb)omu S6;.000.000. That wovuuili.-Ike it cunlstIlmptil of

iS.(iHO. with S2.00.000 impornted. or. -25 per (.4-11t (if tilt cousillilp.
till) imlported titta 40 per ent dtity.

Mr. B1I.XN1.lr. That is tile, total ;of all kinds oft bitisiv~s-4f toilet
hlIisIIL..141 d tist's tutu p~aiter's gE"oods. As I Say. tilt estimjate
before ii'1tit v ..; a111( Mettti5 (OIiIiillti' 1:111 from ti tte .11141 .111h1lf

Seiilitor 83m1111. Illet' t11 is I10 jI(I vedit flo1w. with IliII1sIIPs. bro)115.
:111#1 feather. Ilistvi-s Oil t igetller t

3Mr. IhINNEII. yes.
Senator 83ru.Atid the(, flew ra1tv is :35 per ventt oil) biJsiIIs
Mr1. tx~. ye.S. sir.
SenatIor S3MT. Alld 25 per CC'Ilt of thle coflsIIIitltioln n i11aw lilt.

ported under ;1 40 per ent i)CI v(l~ ? ftl ~lilItitl itih
Mri. oFI. 'Twenty-five Pi edo ie11111atielatee
Senator1 S31 5T1. 'I~TWl(itVQl 1)(11 Ct"It (If tile nlfl.5II11IliI.
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Mr. BooN.IrI. Well. of tile total consumption: but 75 per cent
are toilet rushles. Youe see. there are two families of brushec-
painter. and artists' goods and the toilet brushes.

Senator SMITH. Thiliere is a very small percentage that are painters'
brushes?

Mr. Iloxx:. There is a very considerable percentage. 'I'he per
cent, front our point (of view, is high in both classes.

Senator 83,Tit. If (mly Ii 5 per cent of all are imported, and 75
per cent of the toilet brushes are imported. that would leave inot over
.5 or 8 per cent of tie other. imported?

Mr. Ho .Ni:. Yes: thiat is right.
Seinator lromits. We export some brI.slles, too), d we not ?
Mr. l(PuN.xill. That Coies under fi( elasslii'ation of lbrootm--

corn Irooms; but I do not know of fny exportation of brushes.
S einitor 1oiixsoN. You u.se' bristles inl making your toilet brushes?
Mr. lOxNxNr. Yes. sit.
Senator JohsNsON. 1 notice tile (Iilty has been reNlhid.oil those.
Mr. BO.NNlR. Right there, that is ia matter with which we are not

concerned. A1,3 feel it is our fittly t4 pay that Proporlion of the tax
to time (lovernmnnt : and we feel, further. that if the dityv were taken
off it would benefit te manufacturers and would be of much loss to
the governmentt.

Within lhe last vear there is an average of 30 per ecitt increase in
the value of imports of bristles. You will see there that. tile amount
of bristles imported is on the increase, and it is lbecavt. ,,f the increase
of cost. These bristle are produced in Russia. (1eriany, France,
and China. We are dependent entirely upont theill.

Senator Joi.Nsmix. Is not tlme (1uhty added to the cost of those for-
eign bristles 74 cents?

Mr. Boxx:NR. Seven and a half cents on a potind of bristle., de-
pending upon the use and kind of bristles--will run anywhere oil In
average of $2 per ton. It is only a nominal anmoumt.

Senator Jo.ssox. What else do you use in manufacturing toilet.
brushes?

Mr. Bo\NESR. On which fluty is paid upon raw nuerial, which is
so elasred in our industv. I ;ave taken front the Underwood tariff
bill, as I -,aw, it lying on the desk. 32 items. which include, for in-
stance, linseed oil:

Senator ,Jollmso.. Is there some reduction in linseed oil ?
Mr. It is 12 cents a gallon. I ant telling yol the duty

we pay. Another item is bristles. for which we have been paying
74 pet cent.

4enatr ,oim's\ox. lte duly has beenl reduced quite largely 11pon1
what %-il use ini the mamftierting of Irtuies. Linseed oil has
been reduced. Is it nuot trite also as to bristles?

Mr. ]lox.-x i. A half cent a pomd. at $2 per pound. is not very,
ulilch and there has-. been it 30 per ce:tt advance in tle pirice of bristles

in the lst veatl'.
Senator ,Joi.so.x. What other things do you use in making your

brushes?
M1 lo.BO :rI. We ue Ildiig: we uSe elthromne yellow: we u, (Iher;

we use saidpapvr; we use venetian red. var~ishe., japas. paints,
.in1( enamel paints.
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Senator Ioygxsox. There has been a reduction fn varnishes and
paints and all those others.

Mr. llo.xNxNri. Bit tie reductions are very small. Then we use
wire. gold leaf. lbrierwood;r. mahogany wood.. veneers. boxes ald
hooks, thread, cotton, print paper, w'aI)pitng paper-

Senator IJrouS. Thev have all been reduce-d.
Mr. Box-xu;:. Paper boxes, labels-
Senator SMITil. I have no doubt the House comitee felt they

had given voi a rcdutcion on your raw materials equal it) the 'eiii:-
tioji they ;ut on your manufactured )rudluct.

Senator llrodrs. According to your statement, the raes on all
brushes except this class tutst be jrohibited. because there i, ola
o('10 kind of brush coining in.

Mr. Boxx:N. The oiler closes of brushes are brushes you would
not class as 1made b%. manuiifactuirers. There are ritR'evIlmIV who
utake a brush for a machine shop or for a j)rintllgl ofhjce. "il a
thousand and one dit'lrelt uses to which briushe.-t "are It. 'The
amiouut as given in the aggregate l'llis into the all1ollllt as .IioWII
there, and tihey do uIt belong in the (clsu iflicalioil anyhow.

Now. if thlt't part of it can he ulrdet.-tood as shoVn there abolt
what the amollnt of domestic Inallufactllre is and what fhe prop)Mr-
tioni of i p orls is as to manufacture, if I can ake up tlhe next p liase
of it and slow to what anouilt the ilipolts are inereasin,,, to a points
where it is menacing our aninihilation, then I think I halve Ire'-e:ited
the case as it should be, bill liot until then.

The imports from Japan since the McKinley law went into effect
have increased front a nominal amount ilp to d'ie present, time where
it represents all increase of 30.05 per cent. 'hal is under thit 40 pi
cent dlty. We asked the Payie Ways and Meals Comnitctie Io gi Ve
us 60 per cent. The subcoiniite ot the Senate aflerwardsdi, mke
it 50 per cent, but it was left out, I think, in the conference committee.
But at tile present time we are Ineutaced to that extent where we are
losing ground, where we are losing business.

,Senator Jon.xsox. 1 find in looking at. the woods you tlnetiouuet--
on cabinet woods, which, I believe, you use, do you not ?-the dii i is
20 pee'cent. What kinds of woods did you say vo use?

Mr. loxi.%:ui. Well, we use rosewood a(nd eboy.
Senator Joirxsox (reading) :
All foarlti. !fis . 4aLe. 4.114,| I. ', * * I tllilb.il. lst'WomNl,

• allulm~osil. sillII 1011114'1" ildne~ll W,;mo1.s itO flrllltor llaullfavlllrt.4l al s~ita tl,
]5 l . 4.:tI" I i'lllll .101 va It 1l ('11.

That is the present law.
Mr. BoN.-FIt. You see ,-ol have iot dole ver, imuch fol. Iii, ill1.
Senator Joiixsox.. 'I'Ihy have beeni put dowi friit') p4.r cell to

10 per cent?
Mr. oIxBx:Nr. And the prices are advancing all the while. Ile

price of ebony wood was $io a itoi. At the pres-it line it i., $,$O
a ton.

Senator JOIINSON. I low aloult celluloid ? Do VoiU lise cehhiloist in
mnakinj Vollr bl'lsles?

r.qfoNxNI:u. Xo, we intltaufacture oIl|v tle Wool(ell {..
Senator S.1IT. Bit slte oif the luec ih)'e sa. tilal solne of the traihle

is in celluloid.
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Mr. 1,.3.,,i:,. Oh. yes: it is a1 very important iniditstry in thii
count rv.

Senator 1tmsi,. l)id You notic that tile Imports were lower ill
1H41; at 35 per ceit than. the" were in 19 i5 at 40 pvr cent .

Mr. 1O.N.X :U. You will hm] there is a scale oif nviva'l'e there from
18.99 and 1-900 tip) to the pre.elit timle. which shows ins the ilggregate all
Jmi'ease (If about :;Off per Cent.

Senator JoJuIsoN. Vou ue glue. I stippose, to some extentt ?
Mr. BON .lN:. We uu1ake whalt is clas.sed as sOlid-bIck brushes.
Senator Jouixsoy. You do not use glue?
11r. BlONNER. No: we (10 not. We would lit' alfetid not ouly bv .1

re4iction of 5 per cent. but if they ship goods ill Anmtri,'an ,'ttoi.s
we will lose another 5 per Cent.

Senator Smith. That may not stay in.
Mr. Ih~xxn. [ will su'pi'st' yo ili this statelient. that wou' pro-

posed refdla(t loll elf 5 per &'eilt Itt vali'ci diiy Oil t-i't 1'ilslhes rep-
reset'Iis twice '1m1 pro it. We will mmmiffietui'e in oii' factories that
('la.-s of goods on a prolit of 5 cents a dozen.

Slatllr ,ollvixnx. 1lIt Voul would seel'e Voll raW materialsc.hvalper if we make thos.-e It uto,

M[r. Bo.xxR. We find each year those prices advancing. Wherever
the dutv has been take! off the raw materials, the nimaket is not
lower; ft advances.

I have had some experience nyself in administering the tariff. I
was colletfi" at the port of ''olco, and my experience Ias beel that
where you took the duity off the market'advanced. That was the
case in the matter (f tell "when you took the (lit%- otf, and the duty on
tea was hiittmed for the benefit of the people. "

Senator Joiuixsx. They have convijied sone of our brethren that
wihen we take the (lly%, off sugar it will advance the price of sugar.

31r. IBo.xxrn. I know about that only from where I have had ex-
perielnce.

.enato' hFvn,mi.. Talking about experience. the Wilson and )ing-
le% tariff figures ought to be ilhiminating. We imlorhid on
$,;,C.000 worth in 189. with a .5 per cent tariff; and iIt 105% illi-
ported $.1;100.000 worth at at 40 per cent tariff. That is the experience
we have had.

Mr. Blo.xxvr. f c(ist we have all increasing poplhltoli, 1md by
relison of their lowering their prices on! the tiher side they are in-
Creasing this rate of iiiipoi'tattinn.

'o give vou an idea of the extent of this indusry, and where we
will fid these brushes. it is safe to say that 15 percent of all the
storvs in this olitrv, drug stores. dry'-goods stores, notion and de-
p:artimelt stores. are' selling to-day tilet brushes. I would like to
ask that a gentleman who is assoiated with tile in is)in. ot Toledo
Olow you several samples here. as iidieative of conditions at the pres-
tt time. 1111(1 showing wi-hat has been the record of the past on the
mailer of proportionate illportations to the domestic mamitfatturer,
because of ihe market that is given to us, first by a statement of for-
tun manufacturers in a cir('ular sent out to the trade, or sent out
frotim abroad, from Japan. within the last three weeks, and the re-
stilts of orders that are heitig placed in this country because of those
new prices. That is broug ht about because of tile conditions over
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there: Olt' hav lt'1ie ativalitailg (of this Couniitry V.i pointfs to I on
hiIIIIIor o oi(heir iIve'Ilit'al 1ih1ges and1( every other. (1st.

*;i BixYr Ye. indi it juist tlie stine under ai 40 per ven

%;vt'ii1l' VI. What I :)III trouledtii l it is whether we Ihave
i-IsIIrI-eil tlhe relationi. Ave leiiie (lie d111(y f3i ii j)ohllpoilt 53 pl-v(ent,

-11141 lieull ii litte d11 i lt on rnatetieiullv evervt)Iiiirvi %11Ilse ill 1mak1ifng
:1 ((Iit bl~ri'd. and1( S(311 (f even tlie 11inIg flit. I v he ii(' S letili
ill eVIIlJ! it 111). VOiI loire 110t 6-4.Ii 1113' al.

Mr. IoN.-Eit. iAe have aInformiirton fromt people who( ire ill our.
I ImpllUy. whoi worik ill (seruany. thazt thie hIJapanese peoleO~ are biiyiiig

iiizilii i lli ('iav witiel is tlie reasoul pro~bably why fh ileaIV
uittkiig tese new prices. whieh pIlace thit ill po~si~foii (I; iiiauiiifav-

tirefle saillc ais we fit). wiithi flit, Same11 Iiitwliiiery, andu they will Cut
tile prices, as inldicatedl. 5iO per enit.

Se'llh(or Iiiiiis. F'ive pe'r eit will not miake 111d(1 itrerenee to

31r. 1Iuixixmi. It makes a great, deal (of iffterenlce.
.'melatlt~rI .;i -as. Nfit if they aire gingj to cit -'1 pi er relit.

Mr.BuxF:3.I will ask Mr. Maekenzie lt Show V411 thie hruaslI41s
flil-i I refer to.

STATEMENT OF J. 0. MACKENZIE. OF TOLEDO. OHIO.

Mr. MiiixIi: 1 io Ilitt knoiw 11130 1111 ot Atit ieis. 11111 10 Vetars
ago we realizieil (Ii( we hall keeni (iilljt itiout from liglaiiif 111141
IFramnee. It was~ lill* great fiet'-ir to Sflite( fla~y lie alet (1) eiiiiijitte ill
tlis viliiitry nigainst those good-.... Ave staid (ilit to (10 thait. idi
we got so we ciamid efililjitte aigaist (ho:;e colliitties. Ittit just iibuiit
(Ii( iilr Japaiiaese friends began to pu go6ls into this I.1)iIntrV

atsorb it prive Ilia( we (-fiihul licit voillpete.
I'oiir. uwui*ve years aig' 1 4.4iiit1 goi down to New York attui lot, wet-

('leaill iii tisst ;of (lie big lsiv there. butt whlli I goi (hen' iIIIwallayIs
fie%- -ay. " We :f.( gladly ii. See vi. bill we i'aii noit d(#, ally liiliss

The~tkegreat Pleaire inl taking file air('itad and13 stiwing them

I go iiito ii lrelit drug stuires anid fit' 3:i-Illit'lt stores tlI 'ironghulilt
tile eoultmi'. amii I see ill nlie~.e good. p' vrytive I go I see Jaup-
acse gods -fioieigii gtods.. I liave gt in (eIzlt 1w (if looking,

for themi,.
senator Iii uijs. 1 begin to see them mlyself. I I-ttiigliter.1
3Mr. MilNI.I (.1)1114 31114) this roomi t (0.113. aunt I go iiVer to) file

washtnd 11n1( pick np it brush-a Japanelse liiusl. I go over here
.111i1 pick 1ij) ('lie-il Kent brush51. made inl 14311dom I pick il) till-
othier-reich gciods. You3 do not see nmany Atricait goods. 'rie
-ire JTapaunese goods. of- something thatl is kioc-kig ifs, 091"t (lilt.

Senator S3IaT11. IS that A1 .It j)3i11Ce bru11of this side iidC116ngl#
Ml'. MACKEIEx1. Ye.s, Sir . V came downl 11ere at tilt lalst hear-ing

before the Ways a111(1 Meais ('onuniitee. I Was it little afradid. by file
way they were talking. tlhnt we had to ido sonethiuig. -so I thioughtL
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we had1( better' get upj smtile assortment. I .senit out around tlie country
to sece if we could gtct trade in that WtIy. I thought it Was a good
thing, and we started> out to do it. I it every place they said. 1 Why.
you ought to see the as~sortmtenit we are gelfing from .Japan*." Aii41
then I bouflght Sml of themli.

&'lnator Jio. ill tlaey tell vm li t141 hey get fromil Fraince?
All'. MACKE1NZIE. I bliee- we CaIB c:fliljete! against the French

goods1.
Senator -J.JtIso.. I findl that iii 1911 we ittiiorted $749.0(N0 wortht

of briisltes fran Frative. $41IS..000 from (ermnyi,:$21 1,000 fromanprit-
11111(. a tl iii 011 i i mt as from Japanl were $V7f6.0Oii--less tial
the%- uve from France. Last year they were $60-2,00)0 (roit .Japanl,
so tiat the%- fell oMY last vear.

Mr11. M1AwKFWxZlF. It iS' goingj to conic III thiSyer
Selltor .Jouiso.-. Let uts !.ce what tile record Shows. I11 1.911

Japanl sent its "A'736.00 worth of brushes, and last year sesetit us
$002.(J00.

All. MA.CKEFJ. Mlisiiiess fell off' evervwlire.
Senator J.J,So.. F4raltrwe sent uls Itiore.
NMr. M.NIKENF:. It they put out brushes like this [indiicatingit~

$4 a d1ozent and put theml up1 into assortitiettts-ilnd they are ,endillur
theita fill over. the count~lr. f. op. It. dlestillation. at that i'ice-why. it
is simply putting aas ri'fat lit of bulsines.t

enitor .NSO-..-. T ilat is allt el)ifiny back ?
.Arl. M.WKExZIt:. They MWy it is aII ii ebony brk. It is ', a i-ffl

in mv ind. I [crc i-; one~ irked " Real e-boty," but I doti 4 it: I
do 111 knouw; I could niot swear it was.

Senator Joicnso~x. oImi get tile dlitty redmieil upon that vI'on
worud

.('nutor Si3 rat,. li,4 1111nt ehuanyv.
.M11. MAtCKENY.I. 'The) * 1tiak it as sich; I tint know. That is.

'sold lot. a "New York jobber. at AL-251a4dozenl. assiotied. Here avie At~hI.
braush;s which watere utuzkiul'. UTey vequal tlienil ill general 'pv1)~
;tice, bilt we vouauld 111.1 po4'sibly compete at sm.uith prices [iiuieu'at1ngr.

S('llfltUi S3tTI. 'IhtiS i 1 iiCr 6ruz14-vev 11i1i0 butter. !

Mr. Ml.%firszur. We ire~ very proud elf ourur wiods. bilt if thley do1
that -tid umirk themt real ebony, We, (All no0t jussily tcotupete at their

Stamitor SuMT. Whalt is the' (ifferelume in the svihiti hriccs 41f thi),e
tw lauit('-i. votirs and thirls?m

Mr. M~vrxF.Ar to that part1-icular bru1shI indicatingg. I we'.;
nll illt1t-: ICn~is ('ts':hoit six years aigo. and tile btayc of dw Nu ice
IDrutg C'o. Int 11ij i di(lscriptioll'and Inlade it drawing -of it. 11114 from
that we roft otf thilt brus~h specifivally for him. We z~old it to hll) at
.415 (It ozi. TIhett. 1hater mut, we found we (:41111( Ilailattilltr a little
chealper. aind wetimit it o tiat :412. They are now sliga %.Itw
C011l4 I iot gret it (owit to si1 at -84.25. llnst .bite

Senator .hiiix. 'lThat Jilalutse liriash is not as guod it lbrish:
it is not ill the rollle e111s. as, v'ourls.

SReuttor SM j1tH. That biish ought not t lbe wourth hlf( as tiuth.
Nir. MAcauxmr. Biut we (-ati not mauuke an ebatuy bruitl to -;ell in

thic; comtiy at A$4.25 . F'otir YeaIrs ago ebolntv as $i2 a tl ; to-dlay it
is sr1.411
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Senator Ift-emhs. D~o tile *fapiese get their ebrmy f( r nothing
M1r. Mfictivxzwi. I do lint imaigine s'n. I i ntktiowe where tey

apt this #bonv firom.
-4enator S31[Tlit. IDOeS.1016 ebn e1 ill Will) . dlity

~'e':ior 4)iXS4N.No; iL Is reduced.
Mr. M.mir:xzic:. As to tcooth briihes inl this comntiry. I dlo wot think

ainybody Call Sliipiy tolothl lwiusle.i aily 1mo4re outside*of Japaiu. youl
canl uto int)n mw u :'tfore Cor 6it'j)Zltlilit store and11 Yo11 will 1,1i14 (litilli
:.Vllimug ~fv'reigi toWIll ilislit's. We fievil Ilizit 'I ver C.It'ito iIelji its

Mr1. luuI1x~irv. Leit me( i.v'ei 1.01 the prie.. Jaijiui will 'iiip. pared
IJ)Si-t pid~. till ul1tt paiIull alltiy blayer ill file I iiitedl States witd gaool
, 14111i -Iiithii 611iuitlliies Trimj siL.5 to %,41 to hiit is a
lilt le 'ver 1 4.4-11 hil)ieve for a tuuotllbriuh. ani thaey litake :us gIid gooul.

a- 114 iimuliieel ill tlip Evthu1 ~I[ til!. he 1.- highest Pr (i f .41 I a
,,).I thit i., hv-., Iluau : ,Ia Idui.4'. or. abilt 11 C'etis apieve-R cent:;

a114 fra lionl aile-illd tIHii. very hie.st goods. .%flit they will puit
theml ill 1he biivu'rs liaitll. 4hitv paill -.1111 parcele post paidf. all Corn1-
miifois. aitui eierYltliig paidl. It is Ieally iiitetti n to) i'eal fteira
cireiihsii.

"t'l 11mii5 -tmit. Thi~t is Ihe ritisli we bity mi thei miaiket for -25
events apicce? . sod hjk3 adiMvi. i h .- i:IAli. Jtoxytits I .lont think I~ 111i ei~fi't~'v itii

Mir. Ihm.iti1. W1e f10 hil. bill ti'te np- gillie' 111-1141 ma1 il fact1ilrp

Setnator SZmrih. We' might lot -fret flitill iluiw fil abiill P) vents
a jpiCC'.

MrI. I~uN t 1410 lint See ilhy Volt should li1it.
*ii't it Word w,~ to the genlemanhi who spike ailmit tit(- toilet sets

ill tllose( h'til' eaS(se.: 11he flip u'inc'iit lit- iiiliule tIi.-t hei c"1111u ot
fill dll-ve ase,; ill this cotitl ile You Caii See fitiiii the (,llssI of "od-s
jplavl(( itl his hiiih liai oil. fai-tory that l i ihki- this bris I rilidli-
tvit ilig] (,.III illake (Ili!; biisiih indcieaitiiigl. Ie iull)li himi.

A (f ute-t oll %vaIS .i~k(.tl if v lI 11lltilh'wliihoid bh-ishes. 'le d1o iwit.
(.xc(elt wve mlake Iiili1vs forl vehiiloill falfIturies. We lhave tnlae'hiiiery
to,) it thie bristle., inl.

'lat biu114 there I jutulir-at llug is till machelinle "York th(it- bristles are

Ahiow liciep sire R.000 People tnak-itug britshtes -24 year:; liggn it woluhl
Ilqve takenl S~OMO to do tile saire work hxa'i'ai. *(If t1111 'll i uary thlt
flow flops the work that hiatd labi1or peirformed.

A~s to this Japiatiese proposit mon. a., 'diowia by thle Circular to Which
I halve referred. that miighit to ble r'oii-lisive th'at oim. w equst, if never
thought to be 'ranitedl heftire. might. to be granted iiow. 1 cause wve iii
lie filtnre will have to nwet thant cornjletitioll. A,, Mr. Maeeipixin

lusi Said. they-% are piittintr np1 these niachilijes and1 flhev will mlake a1
,redimtc01 in 'tie hprim' of .7,0 Per Cent. a1 price ait wich.1 we c'ati ihot
j)osi14%y Coimpete.

I'tagaill the J-.Ipaiie-e are tn isrvprv-etit i jg tlteit ai ti'h4. to theii
(ovi~iiiiultniirepesetin it to tlie People of the Utliteul Stalte-

%Vhe(ii thle%- Smy that. thlis 61-11is is ehmny1% whenl they, fu ll ot there rpill
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84ettitor Doixs~ 11 not -omte of our imauifact timi-, do that ?
Mi. 11oxxli. No. sir I have never known it to be donle. Aloher

t11i1g. yonI* adlilliislrtivt' laws refiuire it should be fplailixl inurlktd.

:1( fill have lo ta~ke it niiiliig glatss to See tit(- word 1Japanl."
S1Ijitm MITII. I halve beeji A-lHWiI where it is. but I cani ]lot !w'e it.

Mr.Ilqyy:iu fow i.s anyone11 going to knfow t Youl go into (he'
Pairtor in('lieiiio :zoid di1ev will :-av. 64'l'hu're is a1 lrtisli a1 i)

cenlt.-: here is another ait 1. 'tIli lllplealhtIIc is file sme Ntit he
e*Jieaipn'i 1riish is lliiid:qiinel ' 111111h.. a111( the price will conutrolt. Wes
call io c11 compete (t11 tihaIt basis. Wle call Riot put Rub1t (il'. b"lehis thii
(Iillil v we dto 11n1d competee w~ilia this .Joaneve lijru1.li that !sells ill this
country by jollbers for S-k.. lhere s41ltidiI it se'1'lis t (ilt-,~ be .111
adimiistrative feature--a law--which would Riot pe'rmit -uIybolly to
s-(ltlf goods itito Ili's coulitri marked (liflerelltlV from what they really
z!ie: Illiisrejpreseiitiiig thi(' 1111 iclt'. ulit oiil~y to ile ('onlsth .lli'ht if) tin'

Senato~r 1 11N0.Will voll fill- a brief (oil tlhis. nllatler ?
11r. N~i-Kc-,ir. Yes. sir-: we will (10 so.
*4pnator- JoIIxsux. Is there a1ny other gent lemiioi to lie heard uipona

die briishl qUiestioti?
.Mr. 3IAkNziJ:. I thiik Riot.

STATEMENT OF MR. E. H. HOLTON, OF NEW YORK.

New% Yor'k. which is till' J.1'itlil IStaRte. (if (l6ibi~ltioli. We airk.
coliig before vol to ask that at filrthler redlietoit ill ditty lbe mat~de.

'eator. si31111. 'uI'lit loll lii.-s alre'adyV in be l iM'l
3u.1r OTI. We vali :.,IV wha~t wk. litivi' to) Say ill a veryv fewv

Iuaigraiiph 3l45 of liet- Uiiderw~ ot 1.1i1 sk paaltIs lbr4oilis 111141 'itlk.'%
them 1.5 peir centit va tlorem~. hlrulshes 1111( feadlier 4iltSt&'rs of all
kitid, 1111( hItiii pncils iii igiiihls. ti'- othetrwise'. 35 perI vent aid valot'en.

Under'i (lie 1'zvie-Atdriuch Act tle:,v were tIll] Il 0111' paragraph alt
iEDHC raite of dIut~':lIrui it is sigiuificatit that that is (lie htighes~t (lilly that
11I1S eVer been1 1(bvied oil b'ulslei('

The CHAIRu31AN. We cut it down 5 per cent ill this bill.
sena.-tor. Ilt-miE. ite is 31 liish [11111diiig witness at briushi that

the y 'is being heavily imported now. 'lis is at Freneh bi-l.
IIIher an exjpiimtniion for that?

Mr*. lloJuox. Tijs industry is undergoing a verly pieculiar chlaige.
.Ar. Boiiner, of Anies-llonner & Co., bears- i1s out veryV nice] y illiflit-

position that the change luai been very itipid from it handi industry
to it miachinie indshyt'%

Ini(lie testiotiy before the WAays lit(] Meaiis Committee I situ-
ntited a statement by the maker of' the machines. in which lie stated
that tile machines reiiuced the item of labor about 7to per cent.

Air. Bonner, in his testimony onl pages 5040 and 5041 of the tariff
hearings, goes on at great lenith stating the possibilities of machines

ben 1ue, and stating that the machines were so finely adjusted
that- in the event of error they would stop) automaitically. *I will not

TARIFF SCHEDULE&
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go itito that, but he ccnlides bky saying thint almost nIl brutshes nre
now mitiihiie-maide.

Prevliouls t(I that lie says:
['tmier itom- ci''lIcitli.. %vithit it-e lasti '2- mars luau I havte Iiei tl 'aie

Ilie' 4ilnlily cof hair 1ornm-iN-e~ lmd Itillet brushales oft veryv kind theat have i.'len u1Iellie I11w tfalliiiI tni 1i' h iimlr l lii their iailif'itc itrble 1111 01 lvi 'c o i' . aimid 1
lmlilmi tIy 3 '11 1141' p irt t liiv'ii riteeoi aiiml 75 per emal.

ITat praicticailly bears; (out tile d-alteuiielt of Ie maiker (if lte man-
chltes.

Outside of tile quiestioni of wages, they tre twitet ically til lte same
fiOoting that Ave are. Bii. Is hear t'specj'eeihditty v f 7.5 cents al
pounlld.

rThe C ,iit.% xMA. We hiave ri't'l t ha (it to I *ets(tt.
Mrfa. Ir1L1m):. Thle eneaest liiistles (hat ('tilt ever' loe used are 40O

cents5 a pounid. and iley- tire never iused( ill this ('4llintry~.
'The citAIIIMAN.v. We're(itred~ the ditty upon)1 tile wiioul-tle chitinv.
Mr'. I 1i.ToN. Th ait hias alwav's lii-ell free ill lt-eht rr state it; tlie

luig. rThe ceapeiler liritslies tire ille (lilt of t lie-g'owil t illiIK'r. So
t Itat onl matieials Ave are' jirtiiahly onl ml evenly basis. F~our ,Vlnt'.S

gro tile%- said (lint flie iteii of l11641r wats 60 peri cenit. Iu ih
11mey a int ta heir ite'mi of latlitr raniges frout 2:.' to 21; per cent.
WAig;es ailiomit lt _1 , )Ile- cPint feiw Mti*'titclist't t. Wages are -2-.7-5
pl' veldt for (lie entire 7(Ii((' States. k page from one. of liet Uov-
(.1tui1iiclit docu'lilitsl( Wichd I have beeti fortunately enough to seeitre
gives (lie relation of wage to (lie v'ailue )f (lie prilditct of I.1; per cetit.

f'n lu'i~r(; S 'rThe ti'ofille 11t1(11tt those figures is that (Itease
lottickels incldd liriuti.

S'eliator S.M1uTlz. I think tle oiv real quiestioni we have before It.,
is whether we onght to putt ilj (bai flity%.
Mr. I [ot.ox. Thle imports tire :111till lgph in Iuide' file old4 p)ial-

graphl. and1( whentlitey take file Alin~a'iau proiltictiozu. excluding
l-rcuciits; feather tluite'. 1111d1 hairlei.. ill fiuills or otherwise, and
take bruishes ttluife-even aissimiing (lint that is cerrect-we still Staind
ill (lie position of (liig 101.2 pet' celit of tile hItsitit'ss atnd the Anuiricait
Ilintiiti c e doing tile re&st. hat is hlyit fair coinpaisinn as (lie

Nhit' li v'ue of ftre 111-40l4t1. iltpotel' 1) (ile tiattl Vathure lf
Atliit'iitti laio:lit1cil: that i!.. I Say. lusiiliitg (that file%. have Oli
right to take till liet it('lis tutder lilt- imli ll irdsegregate (lhe lB'It'hi('5
un1der. 41littit i regtl ilt ifol. Thlat k lo:udly it r'ail. wtay to dlo.

Senator 81M1I1. 'J'llev savt hat if the% caIut inal a ercn
iutidei' (his raue. tile%, Ai 1 l [it- duiiig well. ,t~il 0 ~r(ei

Mr'. 1 lruro.* I diink dievy %-ill mlainitainl a great 414a 11141% totef it.
They lint (hat up1 as it Idea cf tie hligh rattes f wage furi tl( Atii'ti-
clin workum. andii Ae polited'ml (it (o (Ili' Ways aid Mettnls ('mfl-
I littee onle In itI fni'ei' l. h malde it very leugilrl' Speech Who is'
ill v('h' load cdl. withu (ie Nitinal (Childi Latfl.r Commtiittee. Ilt-
!.teaid of protecting tile Aimieriam wvorkmiaun lie goes ( t(e tenementii
honuses and emiploy atlimruid11( fe lle'ic'a i )ctt
We tire in a peenihiiu' iatiit pe'rsonailly, We njot only impijort goitils1

lollAe are v'ampehled to buyt% (le Amierican miuati's wa~
it is impij(rtle to imnpor't certain grades. Triee tire lIo iimplorta-
tions1 of lioiisclold brushes.

14512-134---42
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Senator IhuloIirs. What is the paragraph to which vyo are re.
ferring?

Mr. lojo.N. Paragraph 345. I do not think we have 14i1 more
to fear from the yellow peril than we have front tie tenement peril.

Senator lihunj. " Brushes and feather dusters.' of all kinds. and
hair pecils in quills or otherwise. 3.1 per cent ad valorem." It u-sed
to be " Brushes, brooms, and feather dusters of all kinds. and hair
pencils in quills or otherwise, 40 per cent ad valorem." 'Ilis is ji.t
a cut of ' per cent. Is that correct ?

Ar. IloLrToX. Yes, sir; a 5 per cent reduction, although, if we .a,-
cept the figures as given by the (government, we are (loing but
per cent (if lhe business, and even under the highest tariff ever levice,
on those goods it was only 40 per cent.

Senator IluojIes. It. was always ain ad valorem duty, was it nit!
Mr. HioLTo. Yes, sir; since 1789 it has been an ad valorem dtity.

We asked that the duty be cut in half, but if we got a 5 per vent
reduction we would feel, under the circumstances, that we are entitled
to a little further reduction. They state very frankly that if the duty
is raised the importation will be very considerabli lessened; so. .s-
suming that, if it. were reduced to a little more it would be brought
up to a little more equitable basis. I might say that even though
the imports did increase I do not think it would d it to the detriment
of the Anerican production, because this campaign that is beig
waged all over the country in the public schools in the way of teach-
ing the children to use toothbrushes on the plea of health is creat-
ing a demand that is entirely new. In other words, it is creating an
entirely new outlet. Their purpose is to get 90 per cent of that.

Senator SmITu. Are you add re.ssing yourself solely to the tooth.
brushes?

Mr. Hoi1 rox. No. I have a few extra copies of the brief here, if
the Senators would like to look at themn-copies of the brief filed
with the Ways and Means Committee.

Mr. CuALIrs S. WVisJi. Mr. Holton has neglected to mention the
fact that we believe the tariff bill is framed on the theory that the
American consumer is going to be benefited by a reduction in the
tariff. A reduction of 6 per cent in the rat, is not going to affect
the consumer at all.

STATEMENT OF A. B. HAMBURG, OF NEWARK, N. T.

PARAGRAPH 34.-Pearl buttons.
Mr. Il. ,Mnufo. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I will be exceedingly

brief. The ocean-shell pearl-button manufacturers desire to placeCk
before the Senate Finance Committee this brief.

The Underwood tariff bill, Schedule X, page 88, paragraph 31?,
reads as follows:

h11itollul. i r rarls of blt|ism', aid il l ds lll oih. Or tllilks. |iialiaie41 or ':ilua-
lalie, ll1l sli'etly jroviedI for hn ioN sse.,.l|s. ali sill cohar or citmr iiimts;.
.1id Stumds (1'Ilnjuo.d wholly 41 f tao]its. imalll4 '-If-j;k'arl, ir iVor', forlv lr sniI'Iil
ual vul orlall.

We ask for a specific dulty of 1.1 cents a line, 40 lines to the inch,
on all buttons lna(Ie from ocean-shell pearl, for the following reaslns:

In certain sizes and grades the proposed Underwood (ltitv of 40 I)er
cent reduces the tariff, while on other sizes and grades ii increases,
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in some cases, as iiuch as 30 per cent. We do nut feel that. (his was
the intention of tile Wa~ys and Mealis Cummittee. and we ask your
c, nu'ittee to carefully consider our request.
W have prepared and presented to Senator Hughes for your use

a detailed statement showing the (,(st of production, wages paid, and
a schedule of the various sizes, and dilrerence from the present taritr
and the proposed bill.

If (lie Underwcod bill becomes law the lower grades, in which labor
i.- a great part (of the cost of production, will-be largely imported,
;11d on the sizes und clases of goods in which labor is a very sllal|
part of ilie production the (llty will be very much increased. Tfhis
we have not asked nor desred, as we ask for no lrotetion in mur
prdflts-simplv a fair protection of the labor.

We therefore earnestly ask that Schedule N, page SS, paragraph
317, be changed to provide as follows:

'lhat l1isll ll.; or I iros (If 111111ol l 1 h111 llult lIhlikC. Ii11ioshed or IIIujlli.Jluu|,
uaile of solhl water lmlier-iOf-IK-lIrl shIl. sli ll liy 01, a141 ,1me-halif C0118I a
ine Iser grow-.

Now, gentlemen, what I am about to state is all absolute fact.
Here is a card, the illustration of which will save a great. (teal of
your tte. For instance, starting at this size here [indicating],
rmuning about 22 lines, (he dty is very materially reducedl. From
here tit) to here [indicating] you have increased i, in some cases lo
as much as 40 per cent.
. You ask why tlt. is, of come, and why we can do tlint withouta great (teal of loss. T1he cost of labor onl this class of goods begin-

ning here [indicating] will run about 10 per cent, 121, 15, 25, 30,
all the way (town to 60 and 65 per cent.

Senator' Jolixso.. That statement neans nothing (in tile record.
When y'ol named your first figure, you meant. beginning with the
largest Iutton and going on (town to the smaller buttons?

Mr. HA3I BURG. I es, sir; if you give us what we have asked for,
instead of 30 per cent ad valorem, it will only be 311 per cent, and
we have a schedule prepared, which Senator lughes has, for your
information.

Senator SMITiH. YOU mean the average on those buttons will be
314 per cent?

Mr. IIA311h-I. Yes. sir. And in the sheet that we have prepared
for your use we show each size with tle foreign price to-day.
Seuntor SMITII. You will get a good deal higher rate thlan that,

though. oil tile smaller buttons. and a less rate on (lie larger buttons.
Mr. iI AmIuWi. Yes. sir; depending upon the line.
Senator SMITn. It depends upon tle line?
Mr. lA3MBURG. Yes. Sir. That on which labor is a large part of

lte cost we ask for l increase. alld that on which labor is a small
part we ask for a small per cent.

Seilator 31ITIf. Wliat IS tle I)rseIt s)eciic dlut.?
Mr. II.3mltutIm. The duty in tie present bill, as it, has been since

pearl buttons were mtade in this comitry, has been a specific dlty
varving from 1-4 to 15.

.qejaetr olIlrimis. What was done in the Wilson bill?
Mr. 1lA.3iusruuo. They cut it down to I. Then -,onto places closed

ill: ,i(l it was opened Ill iagaini tindler tie l)igley bill, I think it was.
Senator llrlE . l)u tile Japanese iake these Iuttons, too?
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Mr. HIAMBURGN. 'NOW, gentlemen. I did not w~aut to refer to that. I
was going to refer to it lit this wa-.

Senlator. IHtoi*. 1 (10 uiol like to see anyI3body overlook it.
f LauI ghtIIQr. I

Mr. lixmtiute. 'fhik volt. I will make this statement. I have,
spent my life in the pea-utton bmumes. and I will make this
S~ttemient oil this (1fa--if theS bill reminis its it is. nIlost oif file low-
pr'icedl blioins in)1 liiolihs fromt now, (liat are iised by (lie latfie,
of ourl famliilies, will Conie froml Japan.

Senlator. Jllufiws. That is -Ill settled (lhen; tliat is all I want.
31r. I[.%millviio. Yes. Senlator: 1 1inn Very glue! of 11li11. We doi near

fear competition front 1"iiiee m11( Auistria. Wilit fir jprotcet oll fill
tlie wague qnlest ion. idt we ('an1 not eoliiulete Willh tle 4coillit ry to
wiciidi eator 11 ulihs II's referred.

Witli machuiervi ill these foreign (%it i ies. blli make thin fy hand.
Mr. I I.%misim.I~. Theiy Iniakeu fltll by iiiaehinlerv.
Seiiitor T uaii.'hey make tietit; li handi ill Japan.
Mr. II liIluio. "'1mev aire instillliige i;luiiilieur.
Senator II1-4.IIFvs. Hand Imiudliiier
Mi. IThiiIW.'lev hilve put ill au1tomaiti ii ellcinles there. '('lit'

situation is getting se-riousz filr uls whenl japanl val iiike a lumuuoal
like this for 22 cenllts.

Senator JoiENsoXv. Does paragraph 379 cut you (lown ? TEhiis lpiri-i
gitph .347 "ives youi 40 Ijer cent. but w-hen voilt get over into pa iiii
giaphl :311 it refers (o uuIIummuifactnres of mlothler oif pearl :1ns1 Shell.
e.. 25 per cent ; tlhen it refems to ii~itfilet Iire of ivory or vegvetali!v

ivory, fitd so on. :10 pr~ Cen't.
362. It.131111um., Neiiaffiir Johinsin. I Inm Ver Wilad vemu refer til that.

Th'leie has beena somew cntroersv on tlint h liil' bilit oiplfle. Thecy
hatve asked somie legal ojpiiionah11iit it. As I uulifelerllind there is ai
preivi,4h4n illflt, ill. or a jsrailioii hasi lnemu] umdi1ptell y lit- (1:wern-
muite-ut. %iureie ill (lie ((i5ii oiiuf a biillt hi*,. , pit4'Cil' (Oif 011
(.111ii11ter arises. thie hiurlelr 411utV shall uilwavs lot- leviedl. I dlo liit
klnow whether (htht is riu'zhi or liicit. Th'limt is 11ie word flt-.e. sult to Iv-.

Selnator .fii Jo 5IiN. hee 1 h ie plill miiiti -vr( heire is 4Siite-
eip.liteelith olf :111 iuuel. f

Mr. 3l iru O.(ne-fimrltemiih.
Sii1Au1:1 (lie Sii.zliv ~~.jy of s~mnue of thlese hiitoust. tile

snia-ller hiuttonls ?
Mr. I AI.-iwu. 11111t i. 10 Out's I iuliiatinig j: that is. ouue-14,iuttu(if

:In illd iahumeter of t1hu hutton1. At tle pre.cuit tilne thiat InlYs Pp
cents ainds I5 per cent -.11 viiloreuiu.

Mr IL i.3m-Im. Per pyi'ss bilimonis. lIn aiils'e c genierally to a1 'fues-
tio ha it Senlator Smu,1lith Ii siked. id wvligcli would answer -I dozein
sinili l ju~t.-ionls, take tluese liiuttons" right here [iuidhieit ingf, .11111 the
re~ilsOmu I refer to) thve' is that it will save at ureatt i1n11uu% quule:iomis.
All we ask onl t his hut tfil is 78 enitslii gross. Voiit offer ii- A3E' e
*lo not think it wals tile iliteuutioln of the( Ways mlid Meamus ('omum11itteC
to 1,ii11 that 1up.

Senator 53mui-m. Wh~at is that iuttim wvorth at gross?
Mri. I I.%3iluuin; A fir p-rice fer tha.-t to-duiy is iG
SellItiir SAIITI. We give %,lt $R-21O.
Mr. HAMBiURG. Yes, sit-; nuid all we ask for is 75 cents.

u I rn.
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Senator 1SMuIT11. HOW 111110 is thils Iblt('iI a gross I iiaiiI!
.M1r. 11Amm-Rao. A fair price for that is 41) cents.
Senator S31 ITiI. W'e give YOU 16 cent.
Mr. I1.mi111Im(. Yes, sir-.
Seunator 831IT1I. ''lit would lbe 11; cenitand11 (liei' el her wmilel 11.
24 0.

Mr. HAMBUiiRG. Yes, sir.
SeliatUr SMtITHI. 1 low man~y lines?
Mr. II.%mminuit. Thlat is at 10-linie butten.
Senlatfr Sit Ml. Whalt is this I inllidt illgj
Mr. 1ht.t'1. Th'lat is at 50-linle.
mentor SmrT!!. Ti'le average is 1141W What ?
Mr. I l.minIo. Mne a11(] one-half.
Senator 831ITIJ. OneC 1ntuu4t ole-hflf it linP?
3Mr. IIhmmulm. Yes:, i5 per Cent ad4 vattiiPIel).
Senat~or Sm irm. Thadsl is what I 1i4niat ingj
Mr. IfmmIlvI. Tenl-line; that is I5 cents.
senlator S-mm1. Onle till(] a half a line would lie 15 centsj spiwcilie

Pu S1 -5 per ce(nlt would make 41--21 cent.. YouI would wow3 get 21
Cents (111 that ?

M11. I IAM.IU't;. 'iThat is right.
Selitor Sit aTm. AId Milder tilt- new 131 oul .tl Avoul get 15 Cents?
.Nrl. If.% Iu-w. Thaiw is right. 1 1t.1v t' l tl w('rkelflit. I have

Selnator SMITH1. Thaiit is (liei 1111141 31 htalf I iuadIiCatinlg], 1111( yOu
would it(.( g('t its miti iIts 40 per ent ?

Mr. I 1A31li. You can mot) laike it mnid buly it tit at sigle size; you
hatve, (to take the linie right. through.

Senator S~MrrmI I waIs fist f11rigur that wuit. oil at particlalr buIttonl.
Taken bthuttonitllt the 11)14dle. t

Mr. IIAmiWILna. All 014iut; 20-line.
sellzitor 53111. m41 W( 111( ge' it 1 ;Ii:' m l 1al:1f a line, Wh-1ichi would

lie :0 (coIl.s. phi 15. whidal would Inztke 45: venlt . What is it IV( rti a
"I'OSS?

S-illmt(P1 831 riT. Andt%l actIgt 45 vents. Tha~t is just tilioiit what
'Vell woul get 1uiuler ali., law.

. r Ihim-111I(3. Yvs. sit-. "ilTt is jul-I what I am tWlling y.oi.
lucre. is it division ll ile sizes.

Senai~tor .J(wsIINS . I IIIC v7iii tha~t atll wu'rke1 "tt
Mr. I Yetnrz;.~ s. "Ir.,
Sejuator S~mrIl. Aidtull tile e'le aw14 a half ytin ask for yoiu would

('lly get 80 Cents?
Mir. If.%mulm; Yes, sir.
Senator SMI1TH. Oli' and31 U half dlias nust give as imiuch ats 80 per1

Cultt.
3Mr. 11AN3IB1110(. .111M as8 1 t0old A01-31.5 per* Cent.
Senator IhoI~.Is it pi~ssilif0 to havil a ehssification starting inl

tit 20 Or :30 linle?
Mr. I bmnit-o. Yes. sir; it is.
Senator lit-(3uI~q. What tate would y'ou .sigggst?
Mr. 11IMITIurn. SiXty' per CPHtt
seitattoi HUG itu-.. Sxtv fu11( whtat?
Mr. If.1Iinuz. Sixty n 311( 0.

W', I
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Senator S3EJTH. One and a half a gross is not as high as the pres-
ent rate.

Senator Iluhiims. liut they get better than one and a half a line in
the House bill.

Senator S311TH. Tile House bill is 40 per cent ad valorem, and
that is nore than 1. cents a line.

Senator Iluolus. lie says so himself, that it gives him more than
he wants in certain places. The fact remains that the high rate
attaches to the small buttons; is that it?

Mr. I MBURo. Yes, sir.

Senator S.mit. Oh, yes; he gets more down there. It is on the
little button lie gets mo;e at. 14 and on the big ones he gets less.

Mr. IL 3nzUCo. Yes, sir. 'l"o make this very plain, not to place

before this committee two or three sets of figure s at one time, I have
shown you that one card. When we make this button there [indi-
eating] we make from one to five grades. rhat we can not avoid.
This is a natural product, and when we fild our product finished we
have to assort and grade.'

On the cheap grade coining from Europe. or the other side, under
the 40 per cent it would knock us completely out.

Senator 831Tm. Show me a real cheap button.
Mr. I.AMuRG. I have that right Ihere [indicating]. I have had

two of the best authorities, working on special lines, to prepare a
statement, sworn to, not for a day or for a month, but for an entire
season's product, and asked them to bring a -it mple of the lower
button, which they have. and I ain going to yield the five minutes
that I have assigned to myself to Mr. RobinFonm, who will place this
matter before you.

And, gentlemen, I want to say. even at this late hour, I thank you
for the attention yon haveieuvenu us.

STATEMENT OF MR. T. 0. ROBINSON, PRESIDENT J. T. ROBINSON &
SONS, 417 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK.

3A RIIAAll 341.--Pcarl bal/on.

Senator SMITH. You1 get 24 cents a grois tariff oil this button
indicating button]?

31r. Roux'so.€. 'I'hat is what we should like to have.
Senator S.MIT. We give you 2 cents and you want 24?
Mr. lonxsox. On a practical Iasis of figuring costs and prorating

them, over and atImbre (lie costs of maleria for our own indlependent
action inl the nmanlufacturing, we figure those seconds at a material
cost of 13 cents a gross. our actual wage cost its 24 cents, and the cost
of that button is therefore 37 cents.

Senator SMITII. What (10 yoII sell them at?
Mr. itom.Nso,. At 5 cents a gross.
Senator JoumNso,,. It is not a perfect button, you see.
Senator SMImH. Show me a good button of that sort.
ML~r. Iloni.Nso,,x. There is a goodl biffton (exhjibiing].
Senator Joius-sox. What di) you get for (hint?
Mr. Iloniixsox. $1.10 a gross.
Senator Jot.sox. That is where you nake it up?
Mr. Itom-soy'. That. is time idea exactlv.
Senator S.MTH. And that is the same fine, is it not?
Mr. Ronmsox. That is the sime line.
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Senator SI31 TIL You have 24 cents tariff out of that?
Mr. RoiuNsoN'. Yes. We get a 24-cent tariff, and under the pro-

osed tariff we would get 44 cents (ol that.
Senator SMITH. What is the foreign goods worth-probably worth

abOlit 80?
31r. Ronmsox. The foreign value (of that button is a little les..

That would cost us about 80 or 82 cents, I should say.
Senator S3ilTn. Your ditty on that would be aboit 33 or 34 cents

iioltead of 24?
Mr. RoBjixsox. Exactly.
Senator IuEs. More than thait. is it not?
Senator SIiTI. No; if it were 82.
Mr. Ronuisox. I did not know what the foreign price of that par-

ticular grade of button would actually be.
Senator S.nTIl, Show In all average good button.
Mr. JloiU.isox. Iere is the next giade. here is the next grade, and

here is the next grade. l'tartingfrom here on tho.e liittoiis are
,ecoflds.

Senator SMITI. Aht ' IlieJ butti i iused for. ordiniary shirts?
Mr1i. lomsox. A button like that iiicatingl is msed oil a work-

ing shirt. where it is made of (lark material. sonieimes. Tose wit-
I(,li, have to cilompete. agaill. with hlluttoul which are iiade out of tile
whiter sliell and a very much cheaperr sliell.

Senator S.MIThi. IS this a (lelirer hutton than a horn ltllltn?
Mr. Roixso. Oh, yes. That button we .sell fir 25 cents a gro.,

ald we ligilre it costs uts. in olr pro rated ligiire, a COpy of which you
have here with youi, a quarter line we figure the material at 5 cents
ii gr ili and wage s 24 cents,, making 2t9 cents a gross of actual factory
,.os.t. We sell it at 25.

Senator S31'11. That would be about arn average button?
Mr. 1oi.N.uxSox. 'I'le point iv. the selling price of oir' seconds lihas

to lie determined bv tile detmandl for them.
Senator SmI. It is almost a by-product?
Mr. 11omi.soN-, It is largely a :-product, a1id tie demn- is de-

tcrmined by whether a bettfer'lookiig buttori. but out of a very nuich
cheaper material, call e had or inot. •

Senator lhomms. And (lie .suiplv is determined by the delitard for
another kind of a button: that i. if Vi mike mIre gofl lilting ,
yoil are going to have more of tlio.e, lft ?

Mr. Ronm -xsox.. Yes. fit tliat wv ile siply • is dteminiidtl aind
the higher price we can get for thi.e, and inasmuch as we hliave so
larcre a percentage of tlhe.- Seconds it i. nrecessarvyuT tfor us realize
as fiigh a price for them as we cart.

SeliatOr SMITIF. Yoi get all yoll can for them to bring down the
('c st of vour better buttons?

Mr. 1,omxso.. That is what enaliles us to caintlete with im morted
buttons on our better still, liecallse (of the dillerence we tire allowed
to get for the sec itds, anlld we in our factory issort our seconds iito.
five different grades. Ve wOihl not. assort any insignificant quan-
tity of buttons into as nany grades. as that. 'lie highest price of
Ilwitt is 315 cents a gross-fro'm -5 to :15-and, as a general average, we
figure they cost Is 3?7 cents. If there is any explanation as to how
this .Itement is liailde ij) polll would like to have. I w41iildl lie glad
to give it to you.
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Senator liroalm. What 411) 3'Ohi say about an t] V'alortemi lailii'
Ivith it di vid ing line b)'teten tile' t wosizes of but tollsI Whee fil %-(III
think it ( lght tW start and whiat(0 ou think thle rate oight to bfe?

M'.roBo. Without vei'-' exti-nsive ('4)tijdet'i1j0 I sou4111111
(lie 24-liit' buttonI, itciinig oil A. iK'i4)1v it. with the t0 per 'viia
adl vlo(reml. antd tile. 31) petr ven'tt 1141 vautmrtiii f)1 i' hsizi's larger. woldl

Il.-kei fi i. list Ienit. I Shouild Saiv sol.
Si'iil S3iTl-iI. yoll see4. we' lave'-1 (o s4 tarit with,. Thlity am.! .10

would lie it fair dhivIiii. goilig Ilii as iii1t.li as VonI pi dl.wii, '"l gOinlir
flowln :Is liiieii ls Kol go tIp. r

Mr. I111N4).'llaf is just till. reason~t we' are* seeking a. speeilie
(lily, bt'eaiise 1 *-Om difliii to) maiike~ what wotlih appea'rtt to) 3'll lit
lie it reasonable tilla e~in it (1111 4ver. tilt' acia 111111 till fat t rii la.

Seulitto,' Iil is. This gent ieiit-all sligg'.ts that hie wmlili rather.
Cut it flown '25 oil thle larger' #ii's.

Senlator SMiT1o. Ile Wou1ld 1-11lier h111vt- 25 th111 55?
Mr. loixo.No; '2i- and1( C). We' prefe'r to) have ti'sp'eille 11111y.
80'na101' -Sliffi. If yoV0)11' OP4loii jst (lip s.1ii' 111'. ilpr of thii.'n

as5 voil gIl p I'll otLilt'l. it wo~ltiii he i'Sante.
All'. ftlIINIM)NC. VVII-1it. Wi I'l art' riiug to ) o I is to 't'jpt whait, fill a1

fair' average of bittonls. amiounlts to 31.
Senator *I4IiNSOXo.. Are' aluty fir' Iliie'se e'ltli) tbttotis impoltled ?
S'e'nator I I'(aoms. No~t im'v. Th'iat spi'a'i'wv rate has absfuiuteiy kept

S"ell.Mt.mor.iN(I. Thiait is whiat pill wanlt the speitl' fir. to) kee'p

Otle eleap b ittos?

Mr. Htiluisiox. Yes: 111141 £111 is tliet iva'3inl we. liesitaitei'i ask (4)1'

able. "Iliait is just ti1e reastilI wI' ha~ve' m) tIlil peilittitil ill) ofier.
1)11 tilis witi r vioe131k of -I clliper mial1. 'hivv are. Iiie 1.4,1kill.r

get foi e otitet' butltoil.g ivwhcwea

.tNir .111 Nti-sil .Ther i, mil Irt' ilig Itiiil l Ill1411 1 to V ht41111 tl'lintiqiti

1W)if f I lay h ighrlaiit' (4)..11 lii iiei.(Illati h fac tatr ikvell. ;IS 311

wh~'(ieit' ISPll !0111 igh'Ii. has ' :Ilget4 low -141 vallre ill

aPI'4iihl ltitillili. has4a vcry ia Wiil I I.411'1p. wih11(111

c.'iv11aie. foi . 0111111I oiii.i %iu?111 1 have tilt' 1 rat4 h er (11i . 11n i.'

to iwiliv iil('C LI) %-f'V1ill l' whaI lilval
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Senator UIiIFs. We know that. We bave had ouaudmait Iesti-
mm (ito that. We know that, no mtimter wjiiit. aa we put. fill filly
conitni6ality. it is not going to hell) tile consumer.

Mi'. Riiimsox. Ini this case it is a fact.
S(tomattr SmrIJTh 'le adision1 wals that (ti toothbrushecs it wits

gtinig to bring thi'I down.
Sellafilr ltufliE.q. A S eifle mlinimum,) evenl if it. were 4j cents ai

title. 1111(1 then sill Itd Valorem, light work (lit betterI' tan [lie suig-
gest joj you haive mai~d.

Senatior SmJi-ra. Ali ad valorem (if 30 per cent, with a -swecifie

Mr. IIO11INS4IN. That is U-) per ceiit wve get jiow.
S'nt-1or11 SM ITH . 01h, 11(0.
Mr. J1I.soN. A specific of one and a half.
Senaotor. IIIIE.One and l eii-hiiif Cents. Yom have Ili:-t nmw-

Seniatorfil iii With a pioisimli thiat ill tie) Case~i shmldE tile ide
bie less thlan 14 cents at hint'.

Mlr. I1 1.1141ri. If VoU giVe 11.1 that, youi w~ill Send uis himnie halppky.
1IU3'wver. lier' is ri~s ef, w~ith that data.

Senatorl Illmis. I ail not silre we are going to give yoll that.
Mr. llAmitiao. Xo matter what you (14). weiire going to Stlly Ill

lAasne C.W are not Cominga down; here crying wages' emiilig downl
fillet choithilng lip. WeC ore loyal. If 1,011 takce it fill thle way, this

co isr so bi lg we will get ilito soiuledlinig. For intanceI: if we
get intil import)I-ing tis Stfify we will get intof isiiwss. Buit tliit
is fuit what we wiiiit. lie iwait to keep 111ir fawtories r-1iiuniing,:11 we
Ilitve we are( gping it) receive not 411ih% falir consilrat ion blit 4i.4m-

(I'iirellpoil. tit 6.25 4iohuek 1p. ill.. (lie milllcoimitte hllive it 41

1111ii I illhui "IllInyeE Mthe (III 1913.ill 10 if)dv .lt.

(w ir Si ~scmon.xo p II3'$FiI t isxENll: lrusimiSS I *.sx: is11'i . mxm::
::o4. l!912. 11V .1. T'. l,1.ist'i & Nl.X lot Xi.AV YORK. AND W'Fra I FICTE VASi 'u~s~.' 3
[it;1i33ii3 It4)m Tiijui: JIIEPKS.

ii -e~eI i I. o.1 .. o 8 1- Ins'.!. - i,( isroAi , iii t'. of lotmi I*1*633k1 olr. - Pov *i. ai'. : I wro i ib .r ti-- of Ill.-
3:3 sifT Asia~il %v..3, , rk-i- 6.' rloi.d 3* i s 3.34-hlr on It; (lot mn. I 3w.s. Ikii,' .a

14. .10,0-.01 :;, 4.4. ris:z 101 "11 o10 1111f i1.n4. Ti,..',. Ovirts. eoe~. rii se. t'.33z a li iii,

Pee ro lo. 9 w

3l .1 . .... .......................................... '.13 ~ I... 7

,140aI .3:X. II I agsd .I e.................. ...... ... (.% 33. I 1*. z11

3'i~~~~~~~~i~~~~s~~~~~ir.~~~~ .l i. .ii~e, .s~gt~ .s:. li -:I . .*.i. . .... l.. .anI I .. !.

St.,: 13. 'Illi. 15 Ill 33.3 . 4 :14111.11 11:15:1 It I I f. I 3.fIII lIz % 1 ;:. 4 1 .

Malsi: *-. 111"; iswi's4f.i' "Je he1i,3eII:I to 11. 
3
u h.-se..
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CITY (iF StEw VoERm, Counly ",).YNew York, s:
1. 'r. G;. Itblingn, file prelaleuat of file Amidl (orJi)r1 im. 1ir g gliily swomra. fat)

harliyt~ verlify Mant I have j'ermomailly exsainel. tile books Willi referaice I) file
tor.goLhig liiti ut llnforaimflrn unlt hait tie Staiteliiis 3uS msiahde thermni am. III
sill respees jmrI andii true fatle ts- .R et forth und emi lIw verilied fromua holoek-. of
midE corlooralloij aut siy limie.

'1'. 0. IIYON

Sworn it) trnefarre tile tis MI iluty cif MaIy. 11013.

NVotary~ IlubtIle. Q(u't',a* V oSUDitt.

Caillhiie tie1d 1Iit New York 'oilily No. MO1. Xviv York Coilay rgsar
No. 432-2. ("wiiazahmsim (.xlrnler a(lsrch :30, 191l4.

?xIvuv'sanI xlhvirpi,:n riiriallesn* itsarayor ost'a feor liffcren ua teosI~~. ii5*1,1!In 1p i(
for i.'~jc

1IlgIrern r-'Pr to -Crtsss Itols. Bilfie frmnaa o-.ii IN-orI conl. All i4 liai..I

tif E

-. - zp -SA 1.2 vI
.......................... ~ r.2 .; I *1S

Ar)-?Lmirw................... ......... .27 *lI .1 1.,
lira-c m 'ah ..................... ... .2 .37

.~Aov costs 14 d o t Jitclialt owerliauea oil, -my ornlier imIalreed co~s~s. Alonw 119.
lirie-t sirne frromi miir lniamoks, svaiI(1edlk l irurslin juimlerl~ cost for diffrenit grsades

m arbhrsly. lirnirrst-tit lime alijuil figure.s oaimiil Isy the a'xjierlenawe (of JT. 'A'.
ltitlijiwim & Somi. iii' New Vork. 'I'hey -ire prihil oil the, liosk gif lurgval vairhi.
hils illi-m aaI where It Cll lie ah(tcsI- at illi l lay ivferuiee' to) Illarket vsi~

s~eeorlnrly. e figure oil Illsig ms fil Ir town giildclsince Ill Ithe i'n

Ave se~loile six 4hn.lltles, (if seconds. which .se1l froml 5~ to) 35 4-sit~ ii ranss.
:1slhl111aghi IliC3y east Its 31 petSIr griiass. Ti'. aire wi311a li 4tar trele:,s work
lit lt lrr'goiailtles lit masterial. liasl griling (-ill nio be domne kintO tilt-
thdisted t ireiitI I i exsuiliteds. Sniit'lliuiex Owa hs last e'~ rjesuijts iI Ii oletL'cL
reltielig th in iuttim litra -dle. S(VOlII&t- IjIue tarn ie( isiuile iaIf-a'siilt Ill kceelillig
d'.owii thes m-a'hig lirive (if file littr kirials.

('isv (or Nfiw YVe17, Coesealgi of Nec York. Sx:
1. T1. M( I itti)I~sol. tile jiiesils'it of tile mids ctirioltmii hrneig duily swse5ri* aiot

fivieNy verhity hiiuit I hII ave c-iiitialy exsiilire fhile 11hrnian Wvilli reft'rs'iat to) 1114"
fa1re 11ivri i 44rn oa f In,I loan 4 sinai l Ill a'Stuits'lils'Iits 11S a ' lt s'ra11'-ai4i1 !ire Ill

sillr'jai Just siaII true Ast sas fet tAirili andi esilalie to, rilil frism itrarks of
sNaald or.irlitinal1ho)2 ait ,mly lime.

Swiur tarn lefaore lit( this ::ii dlay of Miay. 11413.

Coa-l itiha' tiled lit Newv irirk Casualy. Varn. MO1. Newi Yairk- Ca1iilty revLister'.4
Yarn. 4:12-1. Cirnuriis-iarn i o Xres MsrshI :1No. 19*14.
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11 tents jIf line. Unlii I'ifl Unite
Sie oein 401r -~Sfates Stiales I alrnt

Iie. WK1IS cnl. ____ -__ _ ckat 1'rkv at Slates
not o. Csulls. Ai 40 1er I r fi. nole2).

I ri ne.......... 14 pLk. V S. 112 1 ft. isi S.9' 1L 19.7 jo. Ss 14tw
StIaples .... 0.... V; .413 Ns t 3.2141 Sep,3 11,23 .67 .72

20 .3'WAS Z1 g.2*5 4%., 5 .N223 . %;25 1.10
Meahan .... 24 ts .3'.l Up 37.5 .3 4 t.:i tle ?.W
W h i ........ 26; 1.2 V :s .:6 3*12 t.S111 Laix VIA~i 2.33~ .95 .4S %.9 .3.325 2.32 10v 1

:1p 42 1 3.*% l..1r...M N 11. 9 4.' 411

3? S.a 2.~L4 -' ft 11.6 Moil; 9.361 -k 2,0

Total....... 27.WIs75 11.241...... 31s2.311a s. 31A 32. ,14 3 .1.74
.vcif3ge licT groi,; of

M 4sclduly figianid wor ztelil lilaC Ni-us U; itlnlssltslxn. Vitiks1a j'i 41114- limi-ls'i *h:.n flit m.iatioi

Xw.r.-Ap l rlerios al tlirex .,aaosw li).- olvirlsuf aer.- jw- rrlom tavsrle l~si ri1 iiiiif4itie

traiveriflttuil tiafi011im1 #ILI- C11111.1111s r. ere.stlr #df Alli-ir 4)is3s & C..1 I .N, Ctrislopplier
Strspi. Now York. anel wvr.' flo frilmlinjres's lt .anuwery. 1913:. "Ito- 'I lineamols sletnk
Is .1 t-Wisee pficv. -.m114i iii. hirur -Ixts It itsmntasi shaneik- an-e A'ali rian prics. .1lsip la1MUS.
oat11llimnie tll- #of~ reir s alate'. .r .13t"~ & 0.

'iThe Frifiss 50 o.s lers ln ls~Sw ss (,alls ilt- Islaple r. li i5f MI:1.11 Knel &
ro_. of .Astse34a. lAsea,. Islaend. ls-lon*-iae , 1141 8s13.16-S' 4.1m~fi'lie's b.elo1t-

tolsr. xv4-iir%4I April 14. 191:.'. I1rive-s omi mu'itI:ai 1431 5. we-- ,vreirvodlo. O'n-i Toii
Vopi~ & 4.,. wark, X. J1. .. ltie are- rs-girl.aa ive It'.. nuraisers. sof Ilarun .11 ol

(Ige (of April '2.7. 1.03:. All afob v.- 4FgIr.s'3 iir 1.a e,..'it pt-a'1 lomingls- 011%%.

CITY OF *%F.W YORK. ('011111 G/i Xe-r V$Wk. NA:
f, 'T. M~ Ilsc1lell otig eIilly swtorei. slip Is'relcy s-srlily tlsil I 'sciosjideel Mei

aboviks %fi1(-H-ltjl (reitt IIts. ligutl(- furlslit Ils 33 st lie:.:sflf illcove: I Iial I Verily
hieflst he Iigtires u.qvsI rielonw'i31 1Ille friu vtlis fisa- [lie Ite-his 0$st-i %:c 61111.

Swooni~Nt'rt leii.- (DueI'ns fil l'is34(fy4 la. 913

(N-er1lli4-aals' liletd li Xtvw 'ok 4 401111y. SIP M::s. Newv York t('00ilityi I'l-gis-fer'
xof . 4322±. Vsianiagilssi sijcres Mtav :NIo~4. 1914.

STATEMENT OF STANLEY KING, OF BOSTON. MASS.. REPRESENT-
ING THE NATIONAL BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS' ASSO-
CIATION, AND OTHERS.

billar thc le following:
Ihtittozis: Tfle 'Wilson-Underwood bill prol3vide.; aI diity of -40 per

ccitt ad V'atorciii oil buttons inl paralI-fglaj 3-18. Bu1ttoiis aIIY1111(1
largely if not tliot logetlier by (1110 COIicCl) ill tis colintlyv. wiliich
has ai Virtual iiioiiopoly on flie 11;411nuilect 111. of shioe buittonis:

We feel flhat if shoes are to be oiltt le fr-ee list (lie tar-lT [pill shliild
1)0 uuetiwed to provide thant:

Sho kiflotas. 111:14tv (of loup-r, loiaril. Il~ka F-molerwAh6loulpihi. or saliICY sisla~r lots
IerI.iI lint spec~hil loiiflstI (or Ill 111tS -Ct liiii, le ies histesHA .
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That will differentiate shoe buttons from other buttons. That par-
ticula, phrasing is taken front paragraph 427 of tIe .Pavne-Aldrich
law, where a different duty was provided ont slice and gatiter buttons
front that provided on oiher buttons; so that it has been demonstrated
tlat that elassdleation is a practical one front the administrative
point of view of tile cll.stollllolse.

looks and eyelets: The U"nderwoodi bill provides a duty of 15 per
cent ad vaorenn oit hooks and eyelets, which go into every shoe ex-
cept button shoes.

We suggest that:
Shoe htfsik4 al eyelets. Ilawk or tat III ilm, lie fre.e itetd.

To-da3' there is virtually a monopoly in this country in the manu-
facture of hooks and eyelets. I uledrstuttd that that is (tlIe of the
considerations which Congres s is interested in, li consioneritig the
dutv on the manu factufred product.

Senator JohNso.-.. Who has that monopoly?
Mr. Knxo. The monopoly on eyelets is held by the United Sloe

Machinery Co., of Boston.' TIe inompoly on hioks is held by the
Tubular Rivet & Stud Co.. of Boston.

They control lie partly bought machines uwd for putting in eve-
lets, and there are foreign manufacturers who are till ready to supply
machines and eyelets to American manufacturers if the 'duty is.re-
moved.

Senator JomNsox. That is the United Shoe Machinery Co. which
owns all the slice machinery and leases it to the shoe mnuintufaeturer
and provides in the lease yo .hall buy your eyelets from fite United
Shoe Machinery Co.?

Mr. Kixo. es; that is correct.
Senlator jollms).N. Not only eyelets. but other littings-thread, etc.,

does it not .
Mr. Kix;. Not thread.
&-'ttator SMITI. We piut shoe mtachinery on tie free list.
Mr. Klm{;. Yes.
• Settmtnr *lxso~x. tVthat other filings do tlt-, provide t1 be leased ?
Mr. Kim;. Micline 1)arts-leedles, eyelet,, slugs. and wire, all

.SotIs of metallic fasteners, etc.
Setitlor I luo is. Are needles used if) .Ate mtuhitlles Capable of

ditkerlit IliOn f'itl irdilmtl'v needles'
Mr. Kt ;. Yes. 'Tle t:ntetwood bill provides 20 per ei cnt ad va-

lorctt ditty ttl nedles. and we Ihittk ltey catt lie ilitlerettiated, slice
needles. ini tie followitng way:

.X'iesit s auylthlly dtesigl for il.t, iI siae-swik. fistehitug uiroc. Cs.

A shot, (oliIpallV lIusts a kilid of seVilig machilte. (hie is the Singer
ewilg tnachitte, almostt like tile machine for sewing garments, and

we caui not dill'erettitlate needles in that inaclijie from those sewing
gilllvlltls. Ililt the nmore ilupolrhunt sewilig-machite collallies itle
ItoW using a mt'|hitte for sewing up)ers, alld those Iteedles call be
ditreretitited. Iecall.e there i, no ia(chilfe made similar to ttese for
ay other purpv'le except sole fasteiers.

einator Ii-ltrs. )oii ,iibmnit your haliguage it your briefI
Mr. Kim-. Yes.
eiatr iltmi:s. You will lllubllit diat brief? "
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Mr. KIxo. Yes The manufacture of those needles is controlled.
in this country b3y the United Shoe Machinery Co.

Senator Hlriws. Canl you gt them anywhere else?
Mr. Kixq. We call not to-day; It(.
Senator IHrIIIs. Could youi
Mr'. Kuxo. If they were onl the free list we coidd.
The next is top) facings. T'Ie Underwood bill, in paragraph '267,

d~~~'~es it du1tv of 25 per cent ad valorem n on tapes. tubing. 011(1
web% or webbing, which includes both. the pull strap) and ti facing.
which is the strip (if webbing that gc('s right arou~nd(lie topj (if tlie

We suggest this alinldlllwnt:
'u*01. fil(l.!s .1114 31111 sli 3131 lie i Ioddt tiild All vts. wImoie f il 4-611,1 I'I opth.I

fs~~ish lwer. Ill (of %V11-1 440111 euslt ficr eLr tilie.r is till imi.. caem maeia:ehl f
4e1flef v:ilno. lit- free listul.

The1 next itemii I woilil like to take iup is linen thread. liiiein
thread is on11 of tile vry itllj)O-iOllt iiii'ehi III I ist' itemlis (.lt(.rillgr inte
It liftce. T1he3 Ultewo u41 bill. inl paragraph '2T1. iwovidits :Insll 1
vilni'eji11 dlIdy (of :030 pe'r rent. Lim-en 1111 t i s hisa.ifitel iiill~ rlzuI
with (the nmiber. Of lea (if which it iF c10111pose(]. Shoue thrlelad is m~illl-
llmwd~ jpra('tiCally alt Igether of either 14 lea or Ill lea. 'rhe I9.leni
threadl~, I think. is used almost excluisively in tite ilillfattllre (off
slile('5 lind isot fill-(otiher purposes.~

We therefore -sqgest t his amieniiiiieiit that -
''lread el ,1411. f:4,111 il- elf ofra-mcii1 iIf ic 146:t ocr iiisicilci''. 4-1i11:'-m-61 of Ma~x.

Iiui. 4or nau% ei- off wlmbihli te!P74 suii,.Iisz owr :cIly 41f I im-s:m ki M 1es'ic'oiZ
asual1erlal1 off (.111e(1 tacltie. alittl twkst tl foir inavila tiliOjil Ic. ill, frue lisin.

'Thie ise-thread lbisille$i; (if the (.40i11111. i? centralized ill t%% . drl

Ill addiction to thlem! there are. otlher items which I womld like to)

list. which ar~e lill lrlll ini the Iii tillifactilre (if Shoies. 11114 which
we feel Mioithil lii. frele li(ted if .liices arle to lit, free'1 Nitell. ill lipe~
prevent thlt foeigni mlanlia .10 urci from liaviuig a direct smu iag
o1ver filie Aiiielitsiii 111111i11 fast tin's ill th l )II' l~ln:it. (ifi t lii"' t, ii
Bonx shooilks: Thie 11*iiqh'iw~lod iil h. juu nil-r-iph)I 1i'. lcr4:ide!.% -.1 ti Iy
(of 15 per~ venit. Et1%er Alice. Isslilgifil 111cr-1 1las to1 il-clc,, :4ie41c1h, Ill
o141('1' to sip his p~rodluct.

(of _45 per cent. F~vev ishoe sulailufictisrer has it) itst' car1dhOarId in th~e
Ilia il ilutiie of tilt vattici ill whivclhet ships his produlict.

('11rAscrew chl(i. forl tois for* wmwiil(ls -liues: I'il'sglait 294 (if thle
Iliit'iiviuid llill pllues anl all vailureiti dilty (of 35c per celt.

Velvet fia or , o~ ~f wotilelis- slces: llfrsill .262 of tilel' lildetV-
woold hill provcides a ditty oif 40 per~ censt.

'Illust lust two itemils ard very imi lllsilt to the( woulii('slic ie
ili lfile't irers. hiecaiuise a great mnany (if till wolnieul's slOwes iii-tvad
OIf haVinig heatheil' (0111S sire( mllade eitheri with Cocrkscrew echith 91ucp4111
velvet cloIth top).

Seiiator Joiixsox. Is there not a1 (lilty fin such hoots and( 1111
made~l in that ivav? Tli~s is Ioill boots 0111 MlIocs.

Mr. Kim;. Miade in chief f vutluie of leather, is it not ?
Senator' Joirxsoxs. Yes. Y'ou said the tops were of cloth.
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Mr. Kivvo. But the chief value would still be leather, because tie
vam1) of the shoe this portion here indicatingg, the sole, the heel,
would all be leather. I think there is no provision for a duty on
shoes made not in chief value of leather.

.enator 831TH. No.
Mr. KINo. That is correct, is it not, Senator?
Senator 83TI. The free list is shoes itade in chief value of

leather.
Mr. Ki o. But there is no mention of shoes elsewhere?
Senator S.%-rt. No.
Mr. Ki.xo. So tfat they would carry no duty, would they?
Senator S1 ITu. There Is not a~provisiun for [i duty; I do not know

1)f any provision.
r. Kin.%. I think there is no provision where a shoe is not made

in chief value of leather.
Senator SMITH. Leather was our schedule and I have not looked

for the others. I do not know whether there is a provision for any
duty or not.

Mr. Kixto. We have been through tile bill carefully, and I am con-
fldent boots and shoes made not in chief value of leather are not on
the dutiable list.

On cotton lining, which goes into practically every shoe made,
paragraph 257 of the Underwood bill provides a duty of 17. per
cent.

On cotton thread, paragraph 250 provides a duty of 15 per cent.
Senator S3Mnr. What numbers of threads do you use? Cotton

threads go by numbers.
Mr. KI.o." I do not carry that in my head. I think I have it here.
Senator S31 ITII. It is ini'naterial; go ahead.
Mr. KisN. I have not the numbers of threads we use.
Senator It-mnrs. There is a terrific amount of revenue involved

in those items. Mr. King.
Mi Kio. We appreciate that, Senator. Oi silk thread, iana -

grapI 321 provides a duty of 15 per cent.
II hose items are all ot tlhem nporlant items to the sle ianu-
facturer. They are all items whith the British competitor of our,
can jptrelltse wvitiout ally duty.

Senator lll' ruh , l"ee?
Mr. Ki'mi. Free; yes, sir-. If you leave shoes on the free list lie is

going to ibe ota til equal basis. The sate is true as to the German
competitor.

Senator ltl'ts, lhow does our price on thread compare with the
British price? I notice a lot of ex poltatinils of linen thread. Do
you kiow how lie price coim pares?

Mr. Kqsa. The price to-day, with tle Iresent duly under the
]Payne-Aldrich law, is about ie sae in this country. Tlte mann-
facturers caln buy their linen thread and pay tle dui on it at about
tle police that linen thread is ,old by tle Allerican tnamnfactureis

spliator IIIuEllS. Yoit piay tle ftall ditly then?
Mr. Kim;. Yes. If that (tiiere rieducedl or taken oir the Amer.

itiuu iuninufacturer could get that much benefit, and that is trae of
tite other items. As to hooks aiud eyelets, for instance, we can to-day
bity lieni tit inosily the sane price, or a slight reduction, from Ger-

1itlhiy at tile present ditty.
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-Senator Iufmus. Is it possible to clnssify shoe buttons so that they
vanl Ie, differentiiltCd?

Mr. K iN(;. Yes, sir; thev fre by flhe Payne-Aldrich bill and can be.
e.lntor . sox. ][owl about (lie top facings?

Mr. (i.m. 'T'lie t) facings and (lie pull straws can he dilreren-
(inted.

I did nto cover liciigs-lie iderwo l bill provides in paragrapht
*2il ln 11(] valoreut llly of 25 per cent on boot, shoe. and corset
lacings nade (if cotton (,r otlier vegetable fiber.
We suggest this anienillent, llint-
tlh4 l .llot land Ilti b1ack or nn Ii colori. alld In;ide of cotton or otber

Vegtlabh, tilet-r. l,, fleel-ilslt-l.

ie feel flit is the oil," wily we call le ])laced on an even basis
with olr ]h'iish atd (,ernimn c-impl)etitors. f you ask us to compete
with tllei we ask y(111 to give lis it fir stant and no handicap to tliem.

STATEMENT OF HENRY T. NOYES, REPRESENTING THE GERMAN.

AMERICAN BUTTON CO., OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I'miIAmi'is 347 Nx 379.-Ve1e~t,I hr-or! bula.ns.

Mr. Noyr.. We are in doubt as to which paraprahi does really
apply to tis-347 or 379. We are in doubt as to whiih covers. The
intenition of the Ways and Means ('ommittee was to have :147 apply.

We are dealing with tie subject of vegetable-ivory bnttons. There
is no reference to vegetable ivory whatever in 347. There is in 379
it refernle to " nianufactures 'f vegetable ivory." Our query is
this: The Ways and Means Committee intended to give us 40 per
cent. llowever. the customs records will show nothing of imports of
vegetable ivory oilier than the buttons. Therefore (he words

iainufactures" of vegetable ivory." if they have any meaning, would
mean vegetable-ivory buttons. "Nothing' else has been brought in
under "' manufacturers of vegetable ivory."

Senator Ilumomls. Would it. be possible that there are maniufactur-
ers. or alleged manufacturers, of real ivory-imitations?

Mr. Noys. There are imitations of ivory.
Senator llum,.s. I)o they ever make clies.men and things of that

sort (lt of vegetable ivory'?
Mr. Noy:s. We know of n iml)ortations other than of buttons.
,.enat.or JoIN,-so.\. 1.tider 3-18 (347) buttons of ivory are men-

tifiled.
Mr. oYI:s. 'lt is not vegetable ivorv: it is oilly collar Ilittoi.,

anl stds and cllc[ bulons tif real ivory.
Senator iru ms. 'iiree hundred and forly-eight (three hunt Ih'1ed

nd forty.-sene) styles. "buttons ald l)parts ;if buttons."
Senator Smrrn. Se,.tion 380 (379) would specifically provide for.

tlieiu if made of vegetable ivory: and the." would eomelunder that
cl'ii.. li(t under the other.

Mr..Ntirs. We are afraid of flint. Senator. The importers in New
York are (qulotinig o it lisis of 30 Ier cent.

Mr. MCor. I do not know whether you gentlemen know whatl
vegetable ivory is.

Senator Iyoliz.s. What is it?
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Mr. Noyc:s. It is thle 4egd (if a pam tWe [hantding SftIttj11ei to tile
members of tlie commtitteefl.

Senator IHuumiFs. Ioes tile s,-ub artgiiidtaj to this vegetable-
hiiry pnui'agtaph its wiiild app~jly to (lie pearI-buittonl parl graph ;
(1111 is. that thie speeile linle (iiity shilt out tlie chieaper1 grades amiid
made tlie ad vnawcoen apparently verve high l?

M~r. N'omus. I tdo nt (Iite mdi~ei'daiil tli' queiCion, fSenator.
Senator Ilvros is. Dims. the i1!g~itmeui apply to (lhe veget ilpivi lryn

pttratgratpl thatt is Sid to ajijply to tile other lbine-hiuttoit pai'tigiaphl
that is, that Owhe cwilit llt' dlitty Shts out thle eaper gi'utde. '?

Mr. 'Xovirs. [it our lialtisht iyWe are producing huigh-grade lbuttu.Ii'.
The lbtumml itihiitrv t(i it Izuigie e'xtent. titi*. Ather. (lie vegetalle-ivatry

counpositiaiii 11111 1ill. (if timitn. that lake thie place of themill a itle
cheaper grisa's aof 'ha itkitg. V7egealle-ivory iuittoni are. used 1)i1 the
biette'r gradeihs citf claliiiig. lii fouir ioranvhi ' (lie- lisiness wt- make
Inew gCOds every Ajx miiiiilli. We tI-. to) :-ell goods (if the iet of style
findt tiv(l(*v. We(t)o inot maike file t'lii'aul) gnaes. We now" have a1
"lpecilit! of iltree-fuIIIItlis (if I *euut Iper linle pet gvr'i-s l)1ii.I, P) jier centa
.Idl valmtelit. It is a voliifwmild (111ly. Pratievally aill 111l t fiioll

Mr. Xiii i-s. Thley Iti:kt ila) refelreuwe Ilita rildlu-at lal 42,111.

Th'le a 11lV ret''euviiw (t it is ill :1-1 (379ui .

.1!1. Nuiv-rs. Nl-. A.r. We ait* Iltit iiieiitiaaiie' ill 'paraigraph 31:,-

Il l:('t (v'it. I have'lii lailt:11 tulstiu ii-t 1111tt 11(iaut.
Sc'liii 8mu it i. *Illilti v put' Ieiit i~s .1 flivtt lihii ali(h..
Mr. Noiivs. I 4111lV ii::ikt thet pesilli. '1elair. Ili.-It the Ways antd

Aslial. ( 'uitite istetIIlAld lip rg%-( ii!-It 40 aa per i tna I thlinzk I hat
11141-1 iK ima 4la4itlia that if (luert. 11% 4111V ilu-iav lint vaii 4uiuiit' loeffire
visa 1 Whlita jils: ilIhaliti fisat' higher i ;itt (Of 4lii1y va e thrt' illdniut'try.

f would he vertv glad Pla S jii1et MiW View,.*if I iiuty. Thle :t5
.'nal ~ All .~'is(eiiit(ta 1luwt'a ii, %vriv unmuaISlual ciiisilerau iou. 1

ll't 114t-t lajualk IhIeY Aawitl miiv iiial1i't rv iiOWieasiiatratioui 11:1 hali iuv
slia1weal us. We fprt'-t'uit' to; 1111 i 41 ae 1ititve Mil ricttl leusgiIi lilt a-
Millls 1l iv we f(eIt tht we' were' t't f1eel t41 a uciilhiiuiatiouu cliii v. We
foliiild. lilowever. wvftuiI divy I ireseuitud l is hill Wc (uaIuugut'.s tllI 1they
11i1d al'teil 1i)11ii aa whti mwe e-tilaI have iiua i fea w e lati1 1
kntowl it. 'I'lae tell its Ilhizt fili t(l .4it aU wIl (if (1111 fait'-tilttif Oaley hs'
;ieltdted it) .1nd didll only(111 * , vit'n.

seiiatueit sm ili i. WhIat is till; loul'uitl a liutv
ir. Naliis. Thiee-ijui.1iittrs (if .1 vent per~ liii'' lirl g4ra F ~'- 1.' par

Sit-1ii'1) sMin -il. What is tile -tal val-iulret:iulivzleiit
Mr. Xciisvs. Thei jitc'etii thuiy. frm a(Bil wvay (of ligitillug it. %%wilad

hefl411 Wrai 1ifl) 90) per velit.
St'uaitt'a li roin~s. Tfiat is w11a4t oll gentlemen tire olijetli log (us-

Olilt(- pvv siivi( oajs'tted ill '1101 ay ais tot miake tlit'filah almr.ut
apparen31t'ly very high fill ctin clisi's (of gtrtiis'.
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.%rf. xovrs. k straiight ,pecifiv ditty ill order to lhe adequat.-e wouliid
lie high oil eertain size-. TIlit' dile'rltie is bet weel tile Sizes-the
Small It Itfills alld tile large onles. Unifortuntiely Oiw t rouhule. So

Al.atile Ways and 31eaiis Commiittee Ws voli'e'iitd. Ilrose. sop thev'
tell If.. fa'uiii ille revot'tis of lilt' yedi' 1912. 111t thotset iigiire'ttl v'tali-
billedl itgetablk'-v- and1( toin Ili1(onls. Theii do1tv- was (lie Saloil
hIotli. fT'e 114)11 hIaiis are valeti at ali1olit two .;ilol a1 half to 1three
timies I iivor. Tle~ sallet sp~ecific. iiiity oil hiorn hut ti'iis as agigtl st
iv(Il*V hut touI.-l. where lte valhe is t ilice loge.v- tICgrat %waIlli lhe aillit.

" l ii i'id oil thet lua1u1 l~IIttiiii--4 :1, till (It( I voIv. ( olsvilitmlliv fill

.ilhii'uiiiig (Ill lilt- W;Ivs .11141 Mealis Co'mimitte Ila., ill reality rulied
tile (Iht li il -1Ilifiiti-: tht it was filai -Is. 11it pelriiaiis :-)" to 30

'Ial orl ii'111I ilNS-1. I iit' it ltit fall ri-ig I ill withi th I ll lile pNi1

.11.1iti411i 14011.Nsws. Yes: hill it Eilt'- 11ot Say% i,:lte'ils of Il411i11 il 2.4s.

-,!i i'. do4 l 3 9 I I

M.1 ~ ~ ith i 1liiiil- #of amv U hut,4 I ii i . I t i E!(iiIs'-, it tri t o -r, -i.e.It :i

31r .141 *0)1t~l(-i 1 f gill~ Ail ,gt~l. it Ille athi -oi'un-oll . 3vIes ee-i
u.1pve if) fi I~t W( r aIi i luu al 11l'(' ti PV4'LrPtl l I (lj*..' ' itut i le

I i'i*al i '-heie Ia im lelfu t lsil lU e .. i 1I'i

l)44It' ~r 111.. il l a~~i' flir.I 4im41e fi. hoieveil. CIin
1)411111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~41- tiiut10t'e1111 11111. . IuaitrtadI. iwheriasiSeer

'lin'-'it a (37 ry iiuil Ililile ale (i ousvjiilrly t14 ieo a~ild valm'ii

vi'lt inproidas jNf i "'lue arife"uit'1ailrsi efe i
Iivir '(ot' Ii ('tliiihliva il t" iigwile fill taget i l iil lilt- W sil Cow

iMeai 'oiiiui allow hat tilt 11111's I Icitdut iihit.WU is riht ('('lit
i It'i''ii if -v r i'il 11111( t'Iaili It th e iuiih)4i -1'ttih= Y' i id l ti (olit

these' ui'n-luu1tt1n 11t'iitlit' iile, ' vvr y t110 t lit' i'i1:1IS iil' toitt

aTh i'abor rate if lrjt til 'i'0el te 90ipr p t l nt tilueon but-ill

glalngtaei Cmittee Sa4itha hilt- ratld it' i'lt on (lie AV.IS of1 (e clie.
Aoiilrvas iiipo)11acouldise.a-vtwclb11prail? olwlidlldta

25i' per cent. and' tiit vegeteildy eope1'1 Ciilihih'i nihI I :lt

giving tein 5; jpt' cets Adt'11 Aoii'Ci'ie~ til lit f;~iiesis of 1W e ~$

Thety toiok tile la-i yearl1. Ai'it'i tiiiah imipor'tationis of lmor'j andI charge
buittonls hlad hn'oiight (lie average chowii. Th'le average fill- the( entire
period was GIN peri Ceint.

Senator S~m r. 'What did horn buttons finally payv
Mi'. Noycs. For'ty per' ('Wit. W are -O ihi sitaitiaili' ill the samie

Clas'
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Senator S.Tin. And they were tireitiig them all in the ,ainte
class in the hlouse?

Mr.i Novfs. I think there is no doubt of that.
Senator SMIlI. 1 do not think there is 1t1ell douhbt of that. and I

really think they thought they did.
Senator ]lumr:s. 'here t exti'Iely high duties i all the but-

ton schedules.
Senator SMIh. Is there any sihi:tantial competition nowft'nl

abroad on these buttons?
Mr. Novr:s. Yes. .sir: we have had very sib.taitial competition.

more so, we think, than probably any of'the other branvhe; of ite
button industry.

Senator S:rT. W1hat is the eonsuill)tioI ill tit United . tate., I
Mr. Noyrs. Ve have not aly t-ohtite fgre. c se tht ('el. el

Depa'tnient did not keep tio-e: records.
Senator S.31'ut. 'he linr'res show :42.09.000.
Mr. NoI 's. That is, all blttos.
Senator SKmrri. low does it eolnpare with tile Ainricall pl'-

duetiol?Mr. Noytrs. W~e have not tile figures. Itvoaus thteY ,,moilim,,1 tilt
horn and the vegetable ivory toget her.

Mr. McCoy. I suggest, if the .%euator does not want to :ulk any
questions, that you show that .tatenmentt that yoll have irepalredi
there and that brief that you are going to file anl explain what it is
you would like to have. Uaybe I am out of order?

Senator Joixsoix. O : o.
Mr. NoyEs. We have 'come before you. ili the first place. calling

attention to the fact that tle Ways a1ndi Means Comittees intenitioni
was to cut us down about 5 per. cent: at least, tile allirations of Mr.
Underwood would indicate that. I,

Senator SM-I. So you think you oulght to be -It 10 per ('lit ill-
stead of 30 per Cent ?

Mr. Xovi:s. Yes. sir: I think the Ways and Melns ('onittee ill-
tended, on the merits of tie ease. to cit its only 5 per ceit.

There are -O or 30 kinds of bllttonw. 1W'e are Illy ienre.-ted in
vegetable ivory bittons. We think we are entitled to coiiideraiti a>
against anys- other kind of hutton.. hIwau.t. wt. believe there is mre
labor involved in vegetable-iwory button. than ill f)% othir. 1 leire i.
a process that takes eonsidei'al;le tiie ald lalor. "The itilit-try is
barely able to turn its capital over more than once a year. In" illy
particular business it takes from 1"2 to l4 illolnths to make a hltllatl;.
'he button goes through in our lisiues- fromi -1S to 71) difl'erelit

operations. A'e are lit iiidlisttv where we have nitt'i hadllwi, N k
as against machinery and mechanical processes. There i, .,o 1Ii1'in 1sf
it., so . many liandlinlgs involved. that it lits us ill a ',crv pl,iar
position. In 0111' opinion there is no ilidiit1T ill (li% voillitiT that
carries a larger percentage of labor as agaiist inaierial thalitii-.
Our material grows wild hi South Aieriie. It is li'isuight Up1 le - .
and tile cost is largely the cost of trainpor'tatioll. LihT.or i- the iu
itell. I might qlote, perhaps. from Ill" experiele before a foilmlieri
Ways and Means Committee. Mr. For nev aiilhM. Payie told Ie
soie Vears siice that they knew of in' indml':trv where th,~e hl1,r wa,
larger except one. 'rie vatiic-spu indnir, thvy fi light. hi,:1 a
larger percentage of labor thai mn.
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111e next~ point1 is that wel clii jx'h' iitilt het Clap)Ct hiisr 0o'
A u~ria aind fially. The Ivagela I in .1listria amnd illv fire 25 andl
:"'I pe r ve'it wii;;t We pay herm.: Wiieti labor is tile Olill iltiportanit
iil. t hat filet is eni jikil to s;oite Coniside'rat ion tit youir liniub.

WC 1111( gre('I1 AlreS.S Wli IreM'Altiiig,1 miir matter to flei Ways mill
Meatis committeee. (Ill (lie' Iil't'4 of ai sinific i a i ll part (6) jl-i'43t

,~,i~eies.No all valovin ll i (ba inl it'-eif will do as linii as a comiiiit
il:1l1li ii(llly will do4. No :sj-liti tit.It we eali tprt'slill 01. ret11uiuietid
Io yOul will cover prop~erly all tilekinds aund all tile Size;: 11arie inl this

I will Subiht(it vigil. wvithi V 0111 pettt1iN'Sioii. .1 niiilli)Qi' of Sam~lies
11, liei have lui'pre'pared. shioliuig, vmu dn"1 flilh're'lt Wilid of fllishes'
f Vegetale ji4iiV hilttoms: also W abldue .4sliuii foreigni priv&'z. f ile

4
1

4)lm-i(" pr jiies. ille '(1tiviithit of tite present rate of 411tY. aijil ltile
rile fill 11.whii we are, asking youi to pranit.

Seiiilor.14)1 N I do 414) t unI iii'.ld whyv %-ou feel t hat a comn-

.1:111(1 voi. '11111 u11itlti an1 ad4 vaihueiii 4liitv (hei higher Ilie t') tile
iealer- till'vai11111' :tiIlte gre.ater tile dity :aiid les's 1ponl tile' ehieoper

Ibiit4iis. its it :iihld hbe. it -wem.,ll to tie. W dy oh 411teedl. il) S114-11
.1 1i)11thihliig as 111:11 bit ((iii that youl ma~ke ilp ount of vegt'ttle ivory.
which ('il in iere ithI no dhut . a Ilit of .101 per event all valoremn ?
If youl hiave :1 41111 v (of -10 j)4'i emtt ad VAvr't) ililis .1 prl v hirgh
vate (if dulY (on iut whyv dt's tnt that filly Coveri' Why d1o youl
ha:ve' 1o have a spiteific fli v

Mr. Xol-vs. 0111. prelti vale' of 41111 y is a ('4Ii1il iol 411(ly. A I;
-id] vahorein1 4lily 01h1t would IK. at all as1le(Illate to l1ite idi--

Sena~tor S~mi~u. What is tile 11 e!t'it ald vohoreinl ?
Mrl. Noi 1s. 13ltwi'i 6.) a14 19) per et'il. It 19: Ilree-Ellliel's of

I cut per line per gm-ils phis9 15 per ((lit aid v:iioiviii.
Senator IT4;IIF. Tiiree-Ehllaurters of a (celt per line pger grin--'. A

Eni 1 oiit.fort ilth of aill inch ?
3ir. Noiis. It is.
qetuatlr hI (;tns. Atnd it is tieasitied ncross, ?
31ri. Novras. Yes.. Sir: hy I lie diameter. The lpreselt spec'ilii' dhity

ol)1'dtl' differi'eithv fIi (he( Stmall Sizes fu'osln w~hat it d1o)e, loll Ilt'
1a1'g( illC iii th lim S. It in a spec'ific of so iuiid pe line per

gi'4)'S. I( is higher 4)11 tile small si/A'S aundi le,.s onl tite hii'gr sizes .
It 1.1111s (howil. oil tlie irget' sizvs. ini soitie instaai('(s to jprol)ahiiY -30
p~er cent.

N'to HrIucmnrt. Otl thle large sizes?
Mril. Norms. Onl till! Jorge Sizes it ro111s low: it is 1lilO01 hlig~hlr 1:il

I lie' mtilil si;.'s. If we wvete to ask yout for oni aid valotremi till(%- which
W(3uih4 e(pili7.C on tie differentt sizeF. we* would have to ask '%oil foll
.1 ditt ill (i ie Si1111l Sizes whichl would bie too high oili the hirge Size '.;Senator Ifumirs. .Jlist matke that p)0111 clear. Right now. fill volr-
taiii oif these itttoii. they have a hess (ditty 110111 weY pr- to) give
I hiemt.

Senator IJixsx I lippose tile siiitthl hiittoius ar ilt- iii s 0 1111 i1041h
morne inl Ilse?

Mur. Xom1-s. yes4. sit-. Wve do0 not want to3 ask too htigh an o'1J
Vnihorcta (1iity oil these iorge Sized bllttoilis. it wvold bie loo4 high on
1134-c suutoll %izes. where thie buh ir of ilie Ibi514es i:4. That is (lie
1(1150S11 wI' d14 n1ot wantt to ai'~k forl a~ high1 411 illo t hos 1ur4' suv.:.
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(el'liat1i ,joiix~stIx. I h-ider tile spcilic 4litty wih yol have lbeelu
refet rhig (to. it w(tild be (;S per ceist upjonl 'tihe Ilk 'of the sinalka'
biittoli III VOMti iltldlry wvould it not ?

it.. ~V~.Ys. sir-: it lsuiuc~ain (of the milzller sizes.
Senator ll~uirs. What hiil! Off 7limige have v-oil siggcesled
Mr. Noi-cs. We p~refer to have it lower oti tile hire fize,; toi Iiet

your views.
s4viator SM1T1 irlI. auid valoremil (lilt%- of 40 per centi does not give

Y011i. high .1d(bay as poll1 waiit Oil ny of dizeS small hutitoji' ?
Mr. NIovus. It du~es not1 give uts as 111110 as w-e wvaiit.
Sejiator SmiI'lh. It is. very mJimdil le!,s liai I-oil have oil %,Otr verY

'.i1iatl sizes?
3[r. Noevis . arv ieha
S;enjator Sm n Ft At v per cent kes ?
31r. N111I:s. A half lc.4 oil tlie .. itill Siz. I Slioiild jitdgre.
Senator .1611I~x1. W~li-.i t 'Ie.' this. (III volel car~d. Illical -"* Ihe (;(.I.-

IiiliiI-Amiiciicaii Iluittl 04)1 '.! D o %.*)If hi;) e a1 1)111 illit rnai
.Are the (erilans inltertIed ill it ?

31r. NIyr';. ( )i'i riumahl- -ife1~tirit ~li '14ii ~i q
Itedl Iv Wh erunazis Caimein ruui(:illa-. :ns111 lie Iam-inec:S wen'1t piav.

i .livlitli tlt, ha (i-of a1 reic iver-t being. ill '1ulita lice. (lie rc-
c(ieii dliig I ile jperimIl (if thle WjI'.uoi tailil. 'Ili'(le i,'i
Were' ill tlt-i iiiihii1tiv drpit ed14 lilt( mtld I too1k (over Il'iuuiiee anid
have tauken, charge of it An~e tlieii.

31r. 'Nov's. I was5 al A~ ivit'iI'ii before14.11 i.
Stiit~i I t~iE5.It 'teels (4) file thliat I a-ked -iioehlvosd tot get Ilpi

it ('l:N'ienmt ioll conItihlinuL hligiagce thait wlViuld iiiect 54111' vie'w!;.
Mir. NXoyns. his ww.; ,Otte'it ii) tit lite' reqiice-t (of S'lenator. I fugue-4
[siihunitliig hllantioli]. 2

S('uiatfor SM IFiZ. W1hat1 k, lile propoedh4~(4 rte?(
Mr. No1vrs. We would ask for a 411ty of 5 .I ei et. bilt iiIot les.;

tihan twom-thirdso ti- (cent per lilt(, telli~ Tis is a ver Siill)-
Imtl iai rei'lit ioiu froml ll*i jlreselit (I Ity-vr ihtit:.

Scillatl.r S1mirim. You d;o iitit gret ~i)o per' ceiii fillyu vIt±r 11,14 bittfliul-

Mr. \tvims. No. sir-: iii -I few histalacs; that ivoualI he thei ditty.
But let file explall. if I miya. Of ti~ lmtge iniltoln . Oilv at smll
p)reltage tif thle totmil amouu(Ilt i-Siia -eluj front Z,) Iill 4 per

VOII to 110I it. Fuiithici'uimoiv.: there i.. life dlyerence ill prtice abroadt~
aitil he.re to be hiliei into coii4ICI'mtioii. That Awold ;;4ill be. very
iiimuh-l('(himiV Iiiet by time l)1roL4l (lilly. TIhe (lily would be a tm'iffe
hlighier loll those fe% sizes. buut it wouldl bei ai "llbst~liial r'edhuctin oil
N) t 14)#.05 per Ceiit of all the goods proidiecd-very SilA.int inl. We
have tried. and~ we saiit to you. different propos~als which wVill

lcilvsow I'lithreelt rates of ;duty andii titi' niiuiuier ill which they
aph. Voul will see. if -oil exam)inle tis- that tilt olne Illakilug

very siihllittiah redueticiii i!" thie one that we siugest to youl. We
ha~v eaIme.thv trieh to meet vourl views.L_1

Senlator hfi-Idlis. Wouild it itot bie possible to get Ilpj languirulge eu
as to apply all ad valoremi rate to buttonus blo ii certilil linle ineas-
Iuurcliet lid 14iilothier ad Vaulormn rate lo huu1ttoil. albove' a cela ii. linle
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nmleal,4m1'ireett. tII t~sudimg an1 aid vailor'emtei ';l' ligh IigII till :1)111 ijt-
ig a button elaisAfleat liit (i omil f1hat1 1i Iw -Ist-ralei Ia Ii -favlcli IlV

Mr. Noytr.s. I should tlhik it might.
Senator 33111i-i. Ad vatltmmt'il for . 11111l4mi or a ve'mtim valmie'
S~ena~tor I t-i'Fs. A' buttIon below a coilaill '-ize wuitilil take (Imie ad

val-ilmi'm rate and( :iitothl b~il~in above would take azmiirtlv ad :nhi
rolli rate.

Setor~l S3m'i. H ow would all .ill vaimiteimi :imove a vertaimi ralie amnd
-1 sj fic below that do0?

i',uator. Th(lIS 'e objections to thle ad valovoemn rate *etmus to hle
that it i., Ilore thanii they mItefilEl Mull Inu an d les, than thley
tired oil low blmtonls. [(If v~i anl A.rike a imiddlle lille. it 11iIlhm work
oit all right.

'vMmor SNMI. Fift flit e et is 11 prtt i'lh 1.1tt' for i: tim ptt
ohil there.

Mrti. Noll-vs. If it Ile t mute that t his~ indi11t - Immre 101)10 ill it
thmluum allv mother. if We& 11r1" Ilk CmumieitiOut With lte (l11IR-St labor' Of
lt,1lv anld Aliust ria-ai to-dnay tiley. are imakitu, the1-e ±'mld ilt
la iai- if it i, trite tht "*i' hav Vt ti. -14 oi] i hiii h great .1imumunt of

ilton1 *.Itu hemmgth of provvess ,.. immiluoimdtcohh it is %vil I nere jimutilice that
we( aSkC a fair adl .1loreinl ra.te. or an m eivuettmiei.

S14enator Ilucau~s. Can we geIt tile wvage flimunt orit of time ceni.,t
rejtouis?Z_2

Ml'. "NuzmmS. T 1i10 :ISI (Ile rilgeOf jIrC;-emtilig CeomdifenIially
toI your Coiumittee soml aimlmmmoriat iye data1. on wages.4

SenlatorolXSN I slilppOe. oif cour-Se. there uui-t lbe a1 4iffetreilic
ill jtiee of these button5, ais to style. etv. ?

'Mr. Ncl,:m That wV.-s omme of thme rleasouts
Senator j.Tomso. Take diat onle there [indlie.ti ingi. Talw Ile
lrtouiv righlt (here [itidicat ingul. What I- I lie lptint if thInl hnut1 imon
Mr. Nil) $1 ago~-

Seititr hmuxse~.Whmat uhme.. it costol uIii oImike it ?
Mrt. Nolivis. 1 culd nt tell vol that. witollmmmi kitmg it fi1l.

Si'tmatmr SM im i i[w Itm umiv are tOwmn. m al go.1
31r'. Nomvrs. Ou1. lmm.-11m1-re1 anmd fomrt- (i 01ilm111ui1-.
Senatoi~r Smi numi. Tlhe IeL.mIllar 11111 mitlwr
Mr. Noomyns. Yv e. imt-.
Mitmlato mt' M ii. 11m:11 I!-. fluo I itt l soild ill (ini Il 't-I t;
Mr. xflmci>. We have thm-'l'mam to) smlmlmnj tmp %-imll. ii!t (Ilk that

list that Senator I mi 1t,1a-. We htave al t11~ i talee, li.,11 here.
TIlere. is Ihlit folT'emgn P114. amnm I ere k tihe iiommm-lt pr ive jI imdictl im mgI.

SetIttor .b mit NsI 'N. 1 l1o 1101i kmv al intit flmiv fliti. W;mt 1 hun' wVCmil li
(hat ine ?

Mr. Niovvs. ( hi' 'if tle ,izt,- ilt Ii ore- take' thlis hmmmi mom femi ain
list raltol lm iiimmli' u 111 h .t C- I11ecit ii a :..;li'

Senator I Ii.ii rs. '' Tre a-ur inny l!ive- ilci iill! hmulhi it oatiemff
tllme cia-ilicatiioul.

Mr. Ni myi4. Nos. -.im' t 1mev Itov vai il w' lim-num: ie! i%-11 mv ii'tm'

Sentor Ti'.umn s hat i, a :')n-I lii' li1mili. You m v 114. flnri'i!.v~m
price omf I hat Is 1:1Comt Tlmw pmam ifctmn i'vne 1-i) 'I-

seluator SM h . vImI' wluum.ae price?

Semiatirl s miii. .%Jil that %vhiile-ttlm' *pmieo i- - I. 1ht at .re i
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Mr. III illi ill-talice it Would be $1.15.
'4ellatol. SmI.I.11. -$J.Po and GO.

-Itatol. What is volur specific Oil thaze buttons?
Mr. Noyt:s. At lite jorvmnh filne it wmild lie. mi that Aze, 2-21 cents.
'14ellatol. TwelitY-two and one-lialf specific all([ 1.5 liev celit

lille!
.14)II.VS40s. Yfou do liot ""t (111tv now.

Sellatot. S.strull. 'I'llev brint, dielti ill. tile (.(IQ( (if
pol-wooll liallillillr

Mr. Nt#vr:. Of k Very ilmilaterial, as af-

feetiliff ille vf."L llecalli;e it i, a vvi-v liddit article., f vall VW-ily explaillZ_ r
ill(. A(Ilatioll to voll. This i11411141-V 1--,, ;111 illflll -trv of tvle Will lifiv-
city. The indoistry for tilt- la.-.t few vars Ila, Im-ell IIIvQtIII(* (Ilk foreign
411;Illieti(ifill lov m1lilit, a ("reM 111,111v (of its -ood. lot-low cm.,(. hi Our

colvil part (if ill(. lilt .4 fit..'s We have -;lilt as 11i4h ill mie :-eason as 60 per

1 oa fif 11111. wifill, below 4-ta-1 -111d have Iliatle Illoliev fill tilt, -111 loo. cent.

We have '11billitlell 14,111.4-S A-11111 Prive. Watel-Ill;1ut. & Co.. !.11()%Vlllg
that like ill4fil-(I-V Ila- val-Ited 40111v 1 per celit fill it-z adlial callital.

I'lli, cdillfirlw; dt;, i'ta(emelA Illat % (o have 1114-t thi, foreigli competition

by Sellilig grood, lieltow It is a triltilfill :-tatelliellt (Of fact that

*44.1latol. I -llppo-e (11-M :41.10 hill(fill w(IIIIII 7-vil '1111-i-wail at
Ithillit SS ill ill(. :-.11 1 tv propill-I i(Ill ?

Mr. Nol.t.s. YV:-.
'I'llell.what Would v4mr

1.1 loo. celd ! Fi fivell po. celit 41 f "0. wGiell %Vfllllil Le 1-2. %'vollIll %five
v(Ill 3Hl. YCIIII. reply i!. Ill..I( voll -4rol Illat low prillik oll por( (if Volir
C-40od, wilivil voil mold beltow tile (.4;-( fir prodlic-lioll

Mr. That k what we have dolle.

Sell,1141V SMI-I'll. Awl voll 111,11a. up Air it by :.ellill(f dli, ill -Ivlc
111111oll M a good deal better pricc

Mr. Noyt.,- E.mit-tiv.
Seliator HOW III.lIkY vegoalde ivory I)III(oll Illa lilt fiet III-

art. Livre ill thi, 4-40IIII(I.Yf

Mr. thillk Illert. are alloilt -20. St'llatill.
ow What lorloplol-lioll (if Ow louttfoll III-toductilill is thi-,

%edrOalilt. ivill-v 1111(toll iI1(hItIwf 11.1ve voll any idea f
Mr. It is 41111v a Nimall loortioll;. There are 24) or 30 killdi

(of buttlills Inalle ill tilt, Vdimarv. The celi'lls lipires !4low Illat tile
jan"C't III-aw-11 of tile 1#11114111 inifI14 I-Y-1114. fild Celi'lls (of five yeansago

Ve"ll's Ilfold -NV:I- ille, frcsh-w.iter pearl-billion illdll'iry. tho-o
ljI11t:!II , 1wilig III .mlv #-Ili (if 11111-wl A-111141 ill file we'lerl; rivers.
[ 11 Illk it Alows Ilem Ole, lilt of her- I If- pea 1.1 111111folls: thell metal
bifltfon : ve-, table-ivfirv ImIlmo, Avere fourth: papier-IIIA016. voln-
plositilill 111111fills. horn 1111tiolls;. Of%. followed. Wo. 4.4111le f4all-111 ill tile

pereellial't.: :.I# it i-.: Compa 1-111 i vol y a :-Illall lmsiltu-- So fal. a:.; file

ill(11141-Y 1:4 " M VVI'll ell. 1 11#0 thillk it tllrjl- it ; capital olver ollve :I year.

Oar 41AVII vdillcern is 1111.1111P to) do it. ill Ow naillre If dw lollsilic-'.

St-11:114-1. 111,1MYS. Is 111k .1 hia-11-Ow's butioll

Mr. N4.1-r-Z. 0111. 1111114111 are wit che'llp. Yfill -ve. Own. are InItItills

that 4-:111 Ile i-. Ow iIl1i11I1i(!Ij :11141111 fille-11.11111 tile

priet" 4,1, dli!. 411w. The rhval) an. 111:1411. tof 11"lle. c"Illpfition,



(16. JI %-. T90gl'Ie6L-iV(.r'Y lJlllll, are tlsed4 llt i lY 4 11W di better
grades~ (If (lllIiilg. This is at Vtg'tl4k-V.r lot(SII illf~ig.

I-air.1,11 A Coi ng e 'Ii1 1" ette xj aiet octhisl ':I'tag : it hes mt. As

1:111ad - iion i11 1to s r_5i a 16'tl

Mr. Mtor i Prhl., IB~ Cal(lg exeitel. tiherin I ite .A
V$l .1 kMc(w I~ ail. And Deruifi and I ie hav 144 tjneiI. pe II! iS oii, t

flive to SlIl IIi1 w redijel hus. ihI'ly ae 14 k6. t leili 14. 4-iiil ill

lIl'liift 143106' 1 know( ll ~t-'(il%%-e ap flfa l l it i s~ su'it o h,where

I l1 -~i 111ams ln. wrflhe mi file wii'e l on vr0' tl
All..i~i S111tI. kilf] wrVi ajIl' 41 1' A66 hii "I ilifiv r jl is t fplO to

i l12 61'i '6Is IOw olvlfls I hjti tev 6f411h1 112k t ip 16411w what it 1141. ai I t
-. til1 f.d 6ake aJll St oijrigi ()if te (1111 11ile' Show divi, alel6 lit- fiut 41

I613 6( 1114 stu etarl h t will4 make* a6ll v6I i4.'iui;ab'':e 1igimv al li- wa iingu'

I I .41:. I~u win 1W 1IiI! . !' 311iifl111 111Ao~

referi*Ill *Iti '..(3N ol e61 ;?f ~ l t l,:tts!v thef 111'ta- ('(6 1 ill" %I' ll(l

Ar-l'. ft h 13I6. 11% it Will l 1Will .111 %a:ti'ril anI hv I hexs

Agr ed:1 re 6rE61J36Al163 tucert'a:14 stall-titl.t lill: Ii- hiitikI two-' 16 111111i61

(i11en31lne11l.vh v lf h letil"wi-ed(11

1111i lg :- 'sile42'-S I 1 I jl4'1fliev W-41 111 6'6)le a 'ette S h 4. 4mviig'ill' 1110'
I' ltu fi l -II aI ld61 i6, iit'.1: if'' V.le hall' . i1 all.d of : ' '1,I cei fi'll 11114' ill'
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Tis~ caltl )be veiaivi1 (loi oll' totlici' -faiidpoiii. Apply*inig to, all

the fim ll i "i lt' - fotd v 1ilr't, bvfite Ili ~ ii'el ~ h i -e. gl'4'l: 11 iui flit'.

rn l l to13'ile : -s (Of eacIl 'hI itel I(- i ll t hat w1'd heii Ihve v.tn'cn
2 Ionete fil d vi lT bi h re fidte 1I-sti'b it tre liV 'Itthl' the.

:1411 Iai,,ti iB~ii t iiireaer oni to 1wesht it f.o ees w4vle. iii th en
1311141 ve wh ( er il.:e I it I v l ie 1 iii vie. '' it k11e 41. lto ie . ti l n o f

Ijttr. lil h y :ir. w ill m-l'- i a v iIlin.tio t' lv '1(I -y Iiitt ('(bhil' bthe
hi'ay an lvllsIIti C mil v'" *11 of 11 y l ae i ll ' igjjiiI toey a :1 1111

row dOiI% :i jitihi II- w Ill1 tir1 . '10 ci iiV thit'ire)l. aiVII 1V-M -

"caor.. pre 'itlr. Y (ll relize (li1i.1 file j.ei' di 111 im-W1 a:ld rifl iest

n:11otrt.s lii ;~~-1i41~ itwl e. nsve"(ii.I~r. S x1111h

!.'tltEv " blUolsIlr. 111311 wiil4Iit iil the fs3ype l1i'it l bring(
III14. gof'ly IQ1 p Ii1), .11 r '30 111.V1I0'C ce t ftercs.allvlft a-l-

Mrl.Il )I fll-O1i IV WIP :il Ow per ccitonl thare .
S('I131101' SITI r~i:. filWa.thell -o 0 uera el th ty adVlre.b

not tha)Msn. two ik !tdiiU1 ~ta i ti. isk iv r

M1r. lNor.1F. 'No st:en wa'li il hI pe sjeill i 114 Io )l' C 11 Iw

senator I Itii. Butn itrill:o nisli prcli and k.ti111 vellal

1t4.u-eiegill111-us "oI'latiil shW0 -Iri i llW tile actuaile ra. i vIl te
pbe 1r I'less 15 per' ('('ll l f adii vi'.lrc .it lnlilt i~' eti

Meir. I Itc.ii:!. Yes:11 int 5tperClli Oil ho Iit 'i 341 1''.!Ih

Mi.I e lli r . What1 gin 1'iLleal 1 11:1

St:. 1i14)ti i'1-t it. F voti l ly.lpacial ll~-ta Iovu

TAIIII-T SCHEDULES.
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A1111101'. SM"CIj Mil.liy not.1110t ta1ke 411 1114 15' pe'r lVA of the

I*lVrI.lH111 11r4'l41r. Thait' i A1111 rtheyi Sug)1 4. lI' IliI)l:ve h r

Mr. 'ut ii'.m.Oh~. lift.
Sv~M,: or I Irri i s. Of ) O' present -Ill Auilort'iu.

S~ I el i ke S41 e-1, Ta e ii' ll -.IfII allii vaJ)cliiC .14 la ete pv iv
t.1[i. Nov. I -fililo The i vea hey1: s-iggrA.uiil4' 141 pa tlt. Thf

iv ai pll (l11it iona(' l l :41 rel) Thet 4141r4 a Ilp lil 11) 11 w'ttja..uti t''n -111ieir
Ow Paiiv-Auit l hico i(ill~rIu'

Sel4011Il S111-1 IF. TIliv ione t l -4 I lI tirIfI tW I (lat rd IIw III(it l.vlo
it 1. and:'~ f 4ie l ne-third off (itei s1)peific. p'ite I : h-
Mr.u i 1odI' Ithink4' 1l~'lfi~ I.P have peh O- donti NliIr 141 .ll. 'If

.Il e -fo.1il44 r lio e n pe1r- ei ne .111~4- ii1. I ~~t tir'(u
.j4l4t' -imf Sii. N'ow yon haveer~u ii'1iiefail-S:4 0~ur ~i~(l~ ti

:1 t*4'I' ui:i'rAI I- di'11. Wit ot than01)1 tw -hi.'i 41V 1(C1 t'(11 11

111,1. NoV i. It co11i4 f11 lw rm 75;4 S er Cilekiiz it .111. Whr

the( Mpeviiw (otpii..(l Ae 1have' giv('1i if ir 1114 5prve.adw

Mvver IiIOM l41. he i (hre~ei wi(e- fiIuruli-w 1)toOi44sof a where that

opei atsi t ofl l so a. jII' ei d 414 V411CeII). Where h t': i s operate it0 is41 V

.1verm ae r~ il riess114 ive- fWit -50 per (ll ad'~ 14114'il we4 gii.0 ?

Senlulo Jl'. Twio-rd youli 10C pill ven would' (b(e4 ver1 alkit

heft '11cs *1 (.01111not1 n~t ha:ivu'el Wo 1 ih t ?oklyi lf
'*'i4ellit lES 1 ,Lw= lite See isli ieifunesadthipot' ol here.d

Yful. prooiin. Mo kelr. l fhmpont w4oudaiizeI.ratvll e
S1l14I* .TOllN"ldrN. N1 1('44 ill (41111 1114' 1 thre 15 fpir :14 Ie v j4.( -

[Ia NO Pvi. Itl ow cruies('. fAuior I w luine.IcluI11

tiy I W(1 iJ'4'II. Let uir k11 ioiv lle. (141Si;i( till ' prIej 'h l otPtu1
Mr. 41T' i1II lI'1l I iuit1. 4T144 11(4111t la f is o.1 tr eone -iirvo ine per
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,u.:ikig ali iltes other than vegetllt-ivoyE~ Iuauttoiis. Ire, is it lis.t
osf *ho-.e tIhat 'Ient out (of lnisine.,; iguus1ter file lowv ad valoremu r'ate of
the W1iIson taurili. I lived I hiroaaghal it. I vaillith' 1114 tilt, Iuiiiiiss ill
the eailvh ninletie-;. :alill I knuow dInt (ulv Iwo "EIlicerni really pulletl

STATEMENT OF MR. ALBERT T. SHARPS.

Mri. Sql 1l~ I 1jpot'dI ill s,uport (if -evl lll 1( of the p)1e-t'ht
hill.

1*hie ( u.n Yi~.'ol nlhspea. re. in .iipport (if it?

1,114. (*it -.1111t %-.. Yfil Avat it jus:t as~ it is?
Mr.8au'. I appeared before thlt Ways~ and Meanls 'onniiit tee

flill! advoated fil.vlia1t illiltle of 011i 3.. p)(r1(IVnt rate of dlit.% on dolls
aiisl1 toy. ill (t(.i Ifoww~ lill. Th'le h ouse' bill as repoi-led Shows a
35.1.. v~renIt (Iiitv on1 dolls Ili~d tIoys. 'I'l(e inllaill fuel irers of t0Vs ill
Ailieriva w-k fo~r 11iit iimi1:Ie. ;if this j!reselut rate. 'This is ap-
Ishtiul lv a l1uI ififieisti-v ill Aliiua. bsill it iisa verY impuloriaIllt olle.

%e4 to f.iius ai uiut 1111111 I ,ev (Ile ..ectionl that vou

Mr. Srui.luis. Sect ionl 315. page S9. right at thie headl of thle page.
Sevil.r1 II uir~s. 'lucre hias heeiu )to disposition (t) change 1I hat.

I1111 peihapj-. a fter we Ikiell to voiur argianieti01t. We' light wvant to
chiatim- it. i)' it1 not think soil hadl Ibel Ir ,aibm~it vour cawst?

Mr. cIIAI'* Ini that view (if flei ea~e. I will sti1)i*lt1 ~1'
:-Vift l t 11pv of flt-e brief t) maembhers of the (oliiI~it('.

Sell..r (I. -is. .%Il right.
Mr. 1ri~is will isatY. however, that thie argumllent I pelted to

the(- I louisewat- %li'ifiit to carry the 35I per cenit.

STATEMENT OF MR. FRED FEAR. PRESIDENT OF THE FRED FEAR
MATCH CO., OF BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Sento.11,1 'N What is 56'iI* jparamgiraph ?
Mr. Fu... It is p)aragrap~h 31.A;. Mr. (* 'hiirinau. I repureselt thle

fill owin1g' iliiliviitht'ii Iilltch pjillsiiis The Ohlio Matehi ("o.. WVads-
won i.l. Ohiw o: millr,. lio-Mtteh 0.. Saguinaw. -Aivii.: F-red Fear'
M1ateh 0).. It11iuauusiulu. V'a.: I.'ai'u 1M.114-1 (0).. West I),ilmltl. Muml.:
Reliabl a l.~Ii It (*o.. .00l11141. Oh)lio: I ennlvivaui Mautch Co.. Blhhe-
fbptt'. Pat.: 'Nationlal Mth( 'o.. .Joilet. Ill: aund the Ind4ianla AItull
('.111isiad ion. ('ratw fuudsville. 11141.

'hi.'faurtoriv.;. Mri (Itiii. represent about 33. lpr ('(lit of tile
.- t40iits 1 IlWVI'I(' 1i111 dii'' 1.11 i avs i('4ld ill this iuitv.a iid wve

:.I I A'a lI Ii ain 14.41 Ivltiw* 5(1t4j121 .Iif;io ie~' tat wilil 1)1'alisd)iile

illii(No Ii ren- oif iiathi-speviall (lit e -1)2111 depeniflttla i-

TAIIIFr SCIIEDULP's.
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4wjlator 'TollXsos. 1 do0 uot know anting~iti 11th011 it. 11114 1 11111
:aiking for information. Thlis is divided Into4 I1vo Ibraekets. "ilitelics,
frol 113)1 43V.liici fir. tf -ai avi.t-ii l 03. per gro() (i f 1-1 boIxes, Coll.
I.tliniuig nlot m3or*e 1lmii11)1 ii00 111cies pler Ijiax.* belig tile Ii r't. T
i- wliztt 1433at.V ilit('res(' in ?

Ml' . Fr~xw. Xo. -ir: t hlt. k tile S.AY rel.10C iuais.
SIenador 115. toil atre ifltere~sud ini thl !-evoigd (ille. file))?

.-pvlllto1,1 T.J3xsox. Where'i there has lot-ell . reduct ion frot (I ree-
613111thso (of it veit p~er th()311111 t(3 o13e foiitIi oIf at Cent perP tltrnsilds)?

Mri. Frti. Yes. s.it-. I'lie o1ltier.. illye (-fit in hal f. (routit 1;(to:3 cents.
I w'ill refe('rt t)le Imlte('hes (hat have been reduced from three-fourths
. rlif 14) to oit'-f(31tth of .1 cent. whiclh are known as (fie "strike
;:3v% nvwere 1,m di1(les.

:4egtati,1 It cilus. 'fite Ia.It litte I Saw vonl gentlemten I called y'oulr
.it1eoii 1(331 Ifit'- lil i f titlitiff. et lp* ini1h~ figures. auuud ;sked

'E voll tit i~xl~li3 It. and ol did (111 143 have (fie inform-nalion I lien. What
ha:ve Vol to no S3 4w

Ali-* FLc11. I l3:vtha l~t in.fomtal iol flow. I Avill -rive it Ito you flow.
if voll Ii kie.

L'eltttoul' Il115 I ivioild like, t) isave that 4leared ip.

M. l-ml .II roidd. f-. ~~tIe111 3 '3- ii' ( l( 33 3

Seilatolr I humS. 'lttt refers 14) a '00i lix
Mr. Frmil. Ytes: of. a t114111aw. 'I'e diliee.. are thant that is tile
a re jM-1. thow31st114. l)4Nawl I. tilie I lilt is giveli per I 31l-a1h34.

Seil It(3r Y(,X43.'~-: it is per I lion!;s1iit.
Mr. Fcmt. 'I'at increase is tile its die faivt that withiltd th st few

veairs the,(- miialdi-es ii-t t no ShoW voll3 ha1 i~ve liti'ii put1 ifi14, that
;-Ias. 1wolld lke I red il.-Itpar iv;lry referrinig 11 to spaa

vrai Jli. S.-flat41'. I hiigi.'. 1131.1t V431 no4w ii'te 140.
Ill (li i-echieille entitled fC( I FAxillt No. 2." jpllillihd oni p"Igt' 1-1

41f I Iii' fievtrilips before tilw ('0111Ill it ive 4311 av a1il d 313( .haii. of .13illitfiry
:1041. it is Atti~ that (lte Iterilge (41A litt'P I lii1?atiiid itiatehes impted~ttt&
1114) flte 1I iiedl Sfitves i. us flllows- -.I ill1 1 (hflik dwii-v Ifth(le R-iIlr4s
V1,411 e lwirve 19.P !41.~:19: I 9I0. %,',.O11 : I til 1. 41.01;6;.

Selattr I11-uici'. For l!912 it isS0".0!:1. XA*4 have- 1343 the tiniti for

1911 here.
Mr. 1. ri:. It is. for 1111 1. 40.01( I l~iaA . .hlu!1re- here lt 133w that
tlw rei~ii~r ike-diiVl~eV i~t'. lilv w1ivl lve ifill)i43.te1 ill d it.se
1:i I' l33N~s 1II4)ve I (K. wVill aiverj~ts 4.' 33b::i, to, f.1e Tls

1111(Stic asel oll have1 ther Ile. th11 hae ''neh :13111itte til 111(I Ilhis
-:tI~e4l~5~.I will jilled '1t4 V313 tia fre, fi -11 .1- to1 L~t it exatrt Iv.

'Ilie l141'11ease :liowisj iili tit. i1p, or .OlIllt' 14'ferI-co If$ is 1114. 141 thle
faslthat13 diii lie 3a- IW 3o fill-pu' two Oil, the iS' 41:10 431 -OP-
4.11le41 hooli 1iia11m4.111 fo' l. r vliiL'-i ltlt'1!-v!- h~a ve '"eli impor~telI
int14) Ow le iiteil fIin- asn1iall4')e - Willi 4-4114,1-441 lIivk,, or htt
1V('O'Ii i- ~ 1iI :0 3pu 44-111 all valt 143111. flull 313133* 4' welv ha 1 nv4
1llseiu i 331tivl ait Owl :-11twifil. r:314 (of 1lii"'t-41-1- rit i f Ii. venU 4t p~er

11l111lil7-:1311 Eac 11. I314' f 11 .e hwki I :1kvl : 43B l aii -.!313
':s mr 11 111 'uI twc for tt 1.01 1014.3 1k1- 1 3 I if1311v- f'115- -,itek.

0 8 j
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tt1Zttulh.'s (' tis typ. 1 e Itilvi, iltij1 ,4 (li:t~ t4 Wo year, iweel z15'-e-sc(1at
three- ~ 1 aorh cf It Iit 1W. thtoutsand Ilttizies'.,1tis aciecttits for the

l(i(crt'L' 'K li ll tile exhibit or1 .0h(.4h11he 1rtT('fl to.

fromt A.333 (4) *-0.037fI it %Vo141 ;ivtracre (0o;;to 0)3 and I
ti ik t111,11 ti-e-Ihazt pal tislar1,1 I IIIlin, 111,11 3011 N'ver ilierei'~-te# ill.

14 .1tot. 11 ti;F . H ow rall ( hey .lit ep i ititvht- . ill!
Mr. JFf..Xv. h'iivre Ihauve hW4'iI m1vernuI tha' fit w~ere tried.
14eiiatou Ili :mms. DID Ilme Comte ill (tie 1lzissihletill U lul: i~

(It hii'iAvi't titan ill lio.'S -tillt ilingr 1161 Ittire tIllal 100 uwi
eachi "?

Mfr. FrAut. Tiith dw et (f 1909)! lhre %va, inserted for the first t ilute a
proiiotJI for fallow IuItelii'-. We find that this 101,9%*F4io i l as juvc-
jprtelto't provide for s,isilie etl ' (e l tielles. Ill file' trial of tile
(11W MIVrITa wVit tl'iessv t&-tifii# d tt stieli tIlit'hes were knownvt a:
Safety matches. 'iml-c Inatultes have IKeii admitted as ill pntektges of
ItlOIP than11 100 bot xes. Th111-Yahave beeit putt ip ill large ('1SI'tS-ntckve
loose ill Iautre catse-;.

Senjator .Joii.Nsox. Ill 111,is e'. hill Ave Iiiie pat inl tIlee elab~sihiua.
tiolls: .. Wax Itite4hie. flpie-. Avitid tatie. 11111 aill mttches' it lloks
or folders.- '1114 :-0 fourth. 'I'liose wmuld I e tmatch"e inl folders Ifidi-
cating].

31r. Fmm~n Yes. sir-.
Seiitor .JoitxSox. .%ndl we hare griveii thlem a hiudler r-ate of du1ty.

'lie pairatgrapjh c'iiitiiles. "111111 alli IllttoCltt ill bfltks OP. folders. o'r
havut" a ",to inwe. dveih. or volorel stick or stemi. antapr t cou's itif
of ,I %viec moated 'with anl inlaninvible mibstance. -2 e enitia'
valoremi." 'iit wvoild Ile these inatehite I iBnhieaJti1l1.

Mr. 14'rr. 14 'oiiierlv it was uIderImstood that titer Were to) conlie ill
-it :35 per ent Bitt We are tnot really so mitelt iiitem.-ted ill that.
Seitator. I Ittg-1!1 could terer tuu'llers"tatid whyv this large invuease ill

4e tiator .JotisoNx. Fallow itiaft's Conlie inl as rrdinair. utatMehws?
3Mr. F 'xu.'lucre liltre lI-i' twot smilts ('I t'il h mtte~r. huit tile% have~

let that stily Where it IU. t Wvas never Caiedti' to a1 ltiglw'l courIIt.
N'tmtor ITI-cu ut'I'llese tiltelles iii~tead oif Contlig Ill as faiwl(v

ttInalch. (It, la:pe.; at 35 per( 4-1tt aill Valoremn. coIite 'li lititrkt Wbe
chl-silicai loll1 wich is x~c~e ill this Wantag then imported
oithterwise I bOll ill lijxe, sotiiiit not mtore' thiani 100 niateltes ceb

Mr. Fi:.mi. Yes. s~it. 'Iblis ncenitlit-, for. this bIg avera113ge. xviirh Volt
WIW ' C111141 tuutderstalild. biwait-ce it As, mlore tit.1n1 tie muatchtes were

heiiig, Sold for ill this ct~itutV.
Senator. IHum,. Ye.
M[r. I'F~r. Nowr. withlt V With )1lIiioll. I WVoutld like~ to Sho~w yOlt

101Mt' tile " stike attvvfwner" Ilt:1tehies doc cost to hriutinr ilto tisi
couliit r. and( to shtov %-olt alsoi the cost of tit(, ptoiuifiol (of tile
simlilar mtatclhes ill this coun11t 13.

Seitator I I-tairs. Jw1 i-.I a tolnietit. 1et 11s chlt'u that Itp. if wve call.
W1hten dill that lit-w fL.S!-ifieafionl go) 11110 etl'eA ?

Mr*. Ft:Ftu. fit onle 'if our~ former briefs we coVeredl it.
Mr. 11.vxt:. I thuik I could explaini that tttieketh dan 'Mr. Fear.

perhaps. 'Mr. Chirma n.
Senator *hiiixsi ix.- Very wvell.

CPS I



Mr. Witeti this ftivy-111telt provisions wenit into elcul tife
G;oov*z'1iIlieilt tietd to e-t 31 f6iiiCV-111:iit0 rate of -35Pes pml 011 tn ill

b~(~. ook mintchus. ""heR BoardI of (Geieral Appi'ni~er 11041i that
these ma t1chu --. wich hand Colored sticks andu colired hietills w('e fancy
fmat tciie, Which )fit tlaeiii under tl per ceiit raite. As somi11 that
I1(idii was Imml t iicy ie% eauwed , hrill", ovet' allyV in31tc1IeZ with voloreul
sticks. and put whitJ sticks ill. I Imn: t (teei~iofl haq Ilell ov'ertuilIled
recent bY 1 tile Board (of Clustom-n Appleal- . im0 M at there wa~s only' a
ShiOi'I Oil lu. ifter i' 11! aiet of 19~09I ieni into ( ' Met W hen dh v~ 21 ercu
rate was nsws.ed' on :tany of the bhook uiati.llc-. ])ft till- bilok iiilitelit's
11a1 vt ahlu cm'S cIIw ill miide' flei tivro101thl- (1 I cent late.

4'i-1iil (if tile Boau'1 of I~u~1. pa~'. o tinlik. at1)0I1 :I
VChi' a ier theu am( wi~'C3 into eli'v. h-llhim tit-t thtwet itNt i"vith
4016)1nedh- k werea filui'i muatelie- autI ill.-t i'e-uih'dl ill tiv ea f 'H
1-f ile 3i)(Vt-Ati(OJ (if th;1t. iiict'le- ,1 d 11tit)! Ie livi.1 Nuill I hiitt'

All. Fu:. 'Il'hu act (o1 111091 Av, ie ut' ill wihel it was ' vercd l
31r. Y'vr.'e, iiiiler that1 aetl.
S4.i1:11411. Ye ~l:. ': hlt ill 1114 jtlt :1vvl'i'aIue illipm-t vauhill wa-

Mr.h'E. Aiv I('ev4live~timl i- that thil3'IVi few f 1111)4

t0 31 great extent. T[he United C'igar Store'-. who aire greml co-1
I11IT .. f t(or !ima hai con31ti'altt witi, th( i )iainloli Niait(.l C'o. fill

nIiiidte11l. (if %vr t'1w uhidu' expireud ni lul l. -.11111 ill 111114 I heynoe a1
t'otutit Willi at *m~vigll 11131111 t.4)impahy and1( that .C.IIt" 3greaIt ill-

Mr.l:i. W -fir4 Wat iX uivhil15(1 iiatht-11 (' t ill h Ow

Mr. . %1.-. We(Ifa NItX jfl'i('' ljitlii' 500 ly 4.3, 11 3) 4il -1') box if)~
1h311 ii wul lt111Oi 1ne3 ri3--f r -ihi)l-

1'.mtfl To~n 111:11 IS 1i 4 111 uhi 1 i h- Ilt 1311()11 .1tl'fe

3t11Itt'' Iii I l-ims At' Nv!' do(1 i . -l it if Ow frwv- Ao Ow it Iei
Old tit' oi'' r ?90 t

Mr. F~m. '111.u )rv htO aloyv,1 1IAR ri,

TARIFF SCMDULF&
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Mr. F:.Lm. I will tell vol about what tile matche. are cos.ing to
bring over to-tlay--theoft .imilar natchies-which I think will cover
(liat. This is tli(, condition which we have to meet.

Senator flht;irs. Are they cheaper abroad than they were in 1910.
Mr. Fr.%l. I shohild .av nol: it). sir. In 1910 you have probably

got to let some of those oiher book iatcles in.
Sennaor Hlit€;iE'. It was 4 vents in 190-4. It was $0 039.
Mr. hi:.,. Thie average cost (if these foreign "strike-anywhere"

natecls that arl be.ng firmught into this county to-day, w~hicl can
be readily verihed. is .4.033 14 .' 0.0371.

Senator lhnt:s. 'hat is lIwer Ihan; it has been since 1905. hi
1901 is was $.039. Ii 1910 it was s0.044. Then this clas-sificatioi. I
presune, taook place. and it went to $0.013. That is not so venV nich
difftrenlt from tihe tirst ligares. $0.039i. before they got into tfle nix-
up with these other natchies. Thirtv-nine one-thoiusandths of a dollar
would be ahua.t what you nre getting for them nfow.

M1r. I.,." Ye.s: but'that includes the freight. etc., particulars of
which I will give you irh-re in detail. I think after I have read this
probably yioi will'uiiler.tanld.

Senator Ihnlu . All right: go ahead.
Mr. F':.At. This nlletlemo4ndnnin ias follows:

Cost of 1 V;tstV(i, e'l..iii I 'grv,.- elf looxes of R.weilis lrike-anywhere
ail.Iw.'1. mel4 looX 4'sx ii lilug a li.js'sxlinex l-t 40) matches. Jler box..
f. 0. it. Swedlish INri. N.C. :hi.., l toi - - ------------ $2.01

Freight ------------------------------------------------------------ .15
MItalee ---------------------------------------------------- ----. 2

Total i',isl Ier liset f. t. It. iew York. exelusli of illy ---------- 2. 1-S,

'li Is equal to $0.435 Iw-r il.hiiulas gross. divided as follows:

Pi'Ice in swelen - ------------------------------------------------- $. 40
Freight ---------------------------------------------------------- (3
Iisiraiwi----------------------------------------------------------. 005

TWA---------------------------------------------------*435
.%s (acli i.pIs.4 #of 141 Istxe.- coailsllii albolit 400 li'ittatchse Iei" box, inikilng a

total (if .5701.14i iiln.s pir grs,,;s. tiis i% tllivaleit Ita $t).0379 il resrelsenitig the
(lst of I^"M) SW111- lll AIrikv-:iaiywhic' iiiviiti.l tb-wit in New York. exclusive
of dumly.

'l'is is tile jirlee oin oft i Ilist xiwlsilse iv ilel m iopulhr lslmliis of forelgiastlrlke-ii evi, mllieshl.. stll0iliaillail. swillhir gwdl, (-.tl lit- IHoImlil. ih ri~'~

-it a foreign port, fal- Is. les. pi ease. :.r for Ts. 31. a ease. eqlual to $1.74 per
ts., ((l Ili.a basic file resulls ark as fli ;1w.s:

('sot INr calst' f. o. It. foreign l..rt ----------------------------------- $1. 74
Frigh I----------------------------------------------------------- .15

1141alv--------------------------------------------------------- .1125

Tuthii (05.1 !&'i 4111.- -- --- --- -- 1.*I1J

liguring the cosvt pr Iillichlu li's gross. the results are as follows:

Cost iKer gn-en.s f. o. 1I. ftigmi prt .---------------------------------$. 3- 5
Freight ------------------------------------------------------------ . 03

li ...raiic..--------------------------------------------------------------. 4:05

(,o.t se.i ros.s .1pliveiel lit New York. exclivlue of ditty -----------. 35
.i (ll ii x atltilii.; ittiilt 40) nIntelies. tile tot uninier of iatelies Coll-

ISlltit(4 lit 1 1 gr02s of I1oxes Is ina.0i). sa tI t the cost pe' thousand nittelies Is

'Sliest jIrlees carry a profit to tile foreign Ilii ct 11rer1 In nlimny cases i
(1n1lit1.,5ltn to the foreign export or ltes aigenlt. urthermore, all foreign goods
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113L-04 iaIII CI-eS, WaIPICs avtl e ziuie lint~1. whzereais file Amnerivan nufaeiurer
t.1uhk JIls iiInatls III eitherr 311dh4(Ira for wVoEeI1 cams(. w~hilh sire ml! ziAm Hued.
i'Iii 31441iilii 4(Ist to) tlt!i. A1i4'lie~im uiiuuiravt irer of linihim wk14oiloleI vw
with zinc will run fruin II evists to S cents p.er jiiatchunaius gnms. for frimt 34)
t.vuts to) 40 cents jxr vcise.

A fair average faictory~ oosl of aroulueaig strike-mitywtxere malchies lit .Auerleau
Is $2.40 pe'r ctas-. wlich is -4 -misii4e aIf seA'llng :11141.ziua 411s.4 not Itialtiatle lliy
pri*l Iniii .IN iImricani immufnci uuir Mir fi-eighti frfuin thei jImbi t~r umuamifaima.
.)ssntanih.~ tha t 14) per rent lbe ailhaweal for selling .'xaeiases. It wmitld inauke tlt-i
com*~ #,r Amrb shmik-alyIteu*' uuath'iues r. 4). 10 Iwahhat air jagaifla i'e l
exfhii.'IAte 4)f duly. $2.61 per ase5. wliert-as tile ave(rig& cost fof foreign si'lie-
veywh~ere iliztelie. rtela A. 1.1iat ataiwit III New Y4)rk-. pxeheusiAi for 4aluty. U4~

$2.aM5 puer case. wilorl e rie agrriesa pr1 i taoo tilt, fuareigmi aaiiaini r. 'Ihlirn-
foaia. aexliinitg etit judy 111 11.01111 lit til- Aiaeiict aiurui ii Ita .11l lihlaiw-

zalefor fre'ight. file filre* 'r Iat Iiirzictuurer. huas aill aia.loziugua fof .1j a'aIits .1
ov,.' ier Owii .~Anerivaii unzamufrloiirer. which Is oajizl io zilotut 1 cent pier 1.1100
uu:at~. r ate f doily miter filie law hierettafoora lin fisiri. was *.-f~ui~

4of -I Pl centper LINKJ iiitches. wlhi Ims.iz44a liit'ii SWtI104-Itt Is) cover ilei Efli'i'llaP1-4
btiweeii il(t (('st or jir~ifh~tello Moiira ndia zlii ihist comnlrii*. Comus4a1I1ently hatw
liiep14sIN reduli 141 fiti tliiee..Ajiru his f .I ven to mitAihi aif I 4cent jauai 1 INKI
ilmliehies Is Ilit Joistifleot by file fateis.

Senlato, lium;u. Of course, youl are figuring that it coIS thle
fol-igiuler niothinig to sell hais iuttitlit's. Ate vit alloinitg 10 per' cen't
for selling expenses onl tile iml-ported mates?

Mr. F:i.No. Sir. I ai including ill tile Co!t latid (l]iwi here ai
neti profit~ to tlie foreign miauufactutrer. Wek (-an buly themn down here
for 57:1 cents a ease le&.

uiiellateore 501(1. li hae gtto be sould. Thiey r n o oe o
Mr. FFAJIle 11-111 11lre"AiV sold theliu. 1 do0 not m~eall that that is

his cost (of living theil dowim. I metaii to saiy that you Call hily thii
-tl that price . and! lie hals made at big profit ill sellutigr thle goods.
whtereats oli prie of nuintlfactutre is less titanl his landed price ill
'New York. iiichtidittg his prohit uindu his selling expenses.

(eoo i ols That is. expen"s of Selling to) the imali Wit
hiuaight tlwtit at Ill.,- dlock: but1 volt uistilite, theni, further thoul thiat,
4. youl no(1 ? TIle has not vet sold them to the New Yoirk jobber. Snp-)

poelie is sill) ply selhitg them direct himself ? lie ships theml over
11(I pays thle * 1 tyv u11nd 11,1s them over to his direct aigVt. -]fil thenl

lie hats thie same, selling expense as %-til have got.
.lrt-. Fmn. Bu~t lie has mazde a jprofit.
Senator Iltuus. You do not know whrtther lie hats o1. ltit. Ile inay

exklect toI get his profit whlen lie sells them here.
. 1~:u - o io ni -i can biuy these matches hid1(l own i

New Yorki. -.n(i the manuifacturer would be perfectly happy with the
priofit.

Senator Ili (tlts. From whom eon you buy thiem-froun tie agett
here?

Mr. Frt. No: you have to go to the other side.
Senator IirluIms. Youl have to Ix-ar the selling expense: yeus.
Mr. Ff'u. It Would only cost a few cents. Thlose fellows are elger

to ,141 tmatchies; there is Ito doub1It aboit that.
Senator I Irtallrs. Ile has tnot got anything like the sellingr expense.

lS'eatls-e yoil go to him to buy.
M 1' FAJ. St1Iippse that ie* has not lie lats already ilmaide a profit

-iid] lie- is still .571 cents better off thoun we. We call jiit I)1odliCC
them for that.
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ScnatOr t'4;IIF.s. I do not see how you can figure that selling
expel.-e. According to yor figures Il) to the lime You started tigr-
ing the ellingl explense lhi.s oue-foiurlh of a cent which they have left
just ejatilizes the difference with the foreigner, if you are selling
them 11 4 cenl a thotisand. which you say von are.
Mr. F:.%r. I say that is about w,:hat it 'iets at the point of mai-

facture.
Suntor I";tii s.. Folr cents :1 thousaind. There is about. tiwo and

one-half tenlths difference between him and you.
Mr. F:.Er. But you are not seeming to recognize the fact that we

are quotiig you tie cost of goods, and lie ha.-. included in this his
profit!.

4enatior luur.r. We do not know what lie has done.
Mr. Flr.%n. lHe ha. landed the goods in New York.
Senator llru"1Fs. Are you alway.i sire that you will make a plrolit

on every ,.aie. If you were exporting a thing you miight be exporting
wiihou the d,.ire to make ve-ry inuch I)rolit. but rather the desire
to get rid of the goods.

Mr. F.it.. We have never been able to get any export business.
The recltords .lhow that that is an inpo~sibiiily, tand what we want
to .ay is Ihat the proposed Ieduction there to onie-fourth of a cent a
thIou'anid Is not justified by ihese facts. Those figures that I have
ju.I ;howin you -how the cause. It is my under.Atdanding heletofore
that vol never could recognize that Ibig difference of cost ill tile
,il'.e anywhere " inatches. an Il hoped by that to convince rou.-enator .Jixso.n. As I understand it here. tIe values gi-en for

I1 were $I.2,h5 only. 'rite unit price seenus to be 1.3 cents, alnl this
seill to toe high. lienau-e of the fact that these book ahaclle' cattle in.

Mr. :h. Which figure 8 cents per thousand.
4ellatr Joiixsox. Y'e,. That raised the price aud of tile colnollu

unatches-tlhe,,e " strike anywhere matches, of which there could not.
have been very malnV.

Mr. N".iu. Xo: no't mav. There were very few.
Sen:ator.u, xsox. The illv was I cent a thousand inl 1905 under

the l)ingley tariff, and then we iul)orted $:22,351 worth of uatlchc.
at a lower unit vale-3.9 cents.
Mr. F:.%n. There is a reaioli for that, Senator. also. bv reason of

tie .uiall quatntity of matches that have been introduced into thiicotlit rv huereofore,.

Senator ,il.ixsox. lle duty has been reduced from t cent at thou-
sand to thlree-fourths of n ceit a thou, ad. They took off a quarter
of a cent. but instead of the importationsr increasing imports grew
Ie1s under that deceased ditty. They decreased from .22.000 in 1905
to .,(I000 ill 1912: and then ill 1912 the ilnlorlat ions were largely, you
say, of tlhese falc matches?
Mr. FEJtI. Yes.*
Senator Jo(,Nsox. There seemed to he in 1905 til inportatioll of the

cheaper inatch. .o that vour duty to-day of three-fourths of a cent
is prohibitive, really? "

Mr. FEr.k. No: tfhat is not the case. Senator.
Senator .oiiN.so.. I am only looking tit the figures.
Mr. FE.AR. There is really a 'good cause to account for that.
Senator .IoN . There have been no importations of the om-di-

nary match.
Mr. IEAR. No; there have not.
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Senator Joxisox. Under this decrease of duty the importations
fell off from $22,000 to something less than $4,000 on the ordinary
match.

Mr. FEAR. A very small quantity.
Senator JoHNisoN. To a very small quantity, so that a reduction

of a quarter of a cent a thousaiid did not make any difference, did it?
Mr. FEAR. No, sir.
Senator JoHnSON. Did you resist that reduction from I cent to

three-fourths of a cent?
Mr. FEAR. No, sir.
Senator HUOHEs. You were not in business then?
Mr. FEAR. Yes; we were in business.
Senator Huoims. You were not manufacturing then?
Mr. FEAR. No; I personally was not manufacturing then. But the

reason for that is this: The foreign manufacturers have been pro-
hibited from using white phosphorus for many years. The Ameri-
can manufacturers have perfected, and we are' selling to-day the
finest match ever known, which is known as the double.tip white
phosphorus match. Now the consumer would not buy the sesqui-
sulphide matches, because they were not as good as the strike any-
where" matches. That is the true reason of the small importation
of the so-called "strike anywhere" matches.

On July 1 the House bill goes into effect, and we shall then be put
on a par with the foreign manufacturers in the use of sesquisulpitide.
It has been proven that we can not make as good a match with the
new chemicals as with the old, and we shall be on the same basis as
the foreign manufacturer. If the foreign manufacturer can lay his
goods down here with freight, at. $2.007 a case, which it is co.Sting
us today $2.40 to produce, and when we start. to use these new chemi-
cals the cost will be increased fully from 7 to 10 per cent-

Senator JOHNSON. As to the cost, you have a deduction or reduc-
tion in some of the materials?

Mr. FEAR. No, sir; not a thing.
Senator JOHNSON. How about phosphorus? You use that?
Mr. FEAR. Yes, sir; but we can not buy susquisulphide phosphorus

from the other side any cheaper than we can buy it here.
Senator JOHNSON. 'that has been reduced from 18 per cent-
Mr. HERMSTEIN. Sesquisulphide would come in under the blanket

clause, from 25 to 15.
eamitor ,Jimxsox. Chlorate of potash you use also?

Mr. F.t. Yes. sir; but the chlorate of potash is so tied up that
you never could vuy any on the other side. The companies on
the other side refuise to sell any for importation here. Y'on can
apply to anybody on the other side and try to bring chlonte of po(ashover'here and you can not get it. There is only one firm in this cokin-
try thlat we can Imv of, and that is through the Riker Co. There is
nothing that we can import that will help its on the reduction.

()n the sesquisulphide we should eventually get a better price. but
to-day the price is 50 cents a pound.as compared with 20 cents which
we are now paving for white phosphorus.

Senator liiUoUEs. Of course, you are familiar with the fact that
reductions have been made in 'all the chemicals entering into the
manufacture of matches?

95412-18----44
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Mr. FEAR. There is nothing that we can use.
Senator HronF.s. Phosphorus, 18 cents.
Mr. FE.AR. lWe can not use phosphorus after the ist of July.
Senator HumOJFS. How about glue?
Mr. FEAR. Glue? We buy imported glue, and they raised the price

last month. They claim they can not get any raw material any more.
A fellow who came over here from England, and is now on the way
to Buenos Aires, tells me that all the people have raised their price
from I to 2 cents a pound on the cheapest glue we can get.

Senator Wan0111s. How about chlorate of potash?
M1 r. FEAR. Yes; but we can not bring that over.
Senator Ihuomirs. You mean it can not be shipped.
Mr. FEAR. I believe there is some trouble in shipping it.
Mr. ITERST.x. There is no trouble whatever; but the fact is that,

having cut tie duty just 50 per cent, you will have just that much
allowance, of 1 cent. a pound.

Mr. F..AR. You can not get it. The Riker people control that thing
so closely that it is impossible. You can only buy from people
that they tell you you can buy from, and the people on the other side
can not'buy and ship it to this country. I would refer you to the
largest importers, like Klipstein, on that. They would be crazy to
get it. and sell it to their customers in this country if they could, but
they can not do it.

The wood, of course, we can not bring over to make matches,
because we can not use their wood in our continuous machines. Under
this bill we are confronted with the carrying out of this proposition.
Ever manufacturer has spent thousands and thousands of dollars
experimenting to get a satisfactory match. I believe we will get it
if we keep on trying, but we must remember that, in the match
industry, when the hot weather comes, Ave have to shut down for
two or three months on account of the impossibility of using these
chemicals, and really by the House bill the industry has been sub-
jected to a very heavy tax.

There was one concern that started in to make matches right in
your territory.

Senator IluolIEs. Yes.
Mr. Fr. n. They had thousands and thousands of cases of matches

returned, and day before yesterday they called a meeting of their
creditors, and so far as their manufacturing is concerned they are

down and out. They have issued a statement showing the money
they have lost in trying to make this new match in the last two or
three years, and it is really sad to think of it.

The East Jersey Match Co. issued bonds amounting to $140,000.
The Salvation "Match Co., of New York, was formed and were

to exchange preferred stock for the bonds of the East Jersey
Match Co.

The liabilities of the East Jersey Match Co., $11,388 on notes,
$32,000 merchandise.

The Delaware Co.'s liabilities, $43,577, with no assets.
All the accounts receivable of the Salvation or East Jersey Match

Co. have been pledged or sold, and they put the value of their plant
in yesterday afternoon at $25. They have been trying to successfully
make a sesquisulphide match, which we will all have to make after
July 1. A year ago they saw what was coming, and they formed
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another company to import matches. They had a representative go
over to Russia, and they are bringing in matches to-day and selling
them for less than they could formerly make them for here. That
is just exactly what we are up against.

Senator Huonis. Their claim is that. the unfair tactics of their
competitors resulted in that?

Mr. FEAR. No. I know that you never would believe that these
people were making bad matches, but they came back to them by the
thousand.

Senator Ijuout~s. The sesquisulphide patent has expired.
Mr. FEAR. It has not expired. It was thrown open by the Dia-

mond Match Co. for all of us to use, and we are making the same
matches. It is a proven fact that the moment the thermometer in a
factory goes over 850 (lie mi'atches are eno good, so that in the summer
niontlis that is the proposition we are up against.

Senator Joxixso,.. What has become of the old New England fel-
low that makes the old card matches?

Mr. Fr. n. The "stinkers," as we used to call them ?
Senator Jouixsox. Yes.
Mr. FEAR. To show you how hard it is to make these sesquisulphide

matches, this is what happened in Great Britain when the law went
into effect, similar to what we have to work under now.

The enactment of a law in Great Britain has had (lie effect of
greatly increasing the consumption of safety matches, owing to the
fact. that the nonpoisonous strike-anywhere match requiring more
friction to ignite is not as popular as the white phosphorus match.

In 1902 the consumption of safety matches in Great Britain was
20 per cent of the total, and of "strike anywhere" 74 per cent of the
tottal. In 1912 the consumption of safet;" inatches had increased to
45 per cent of the total and (lie consumption of "strike anywhere"
matches had decreased to 55 per cent of the total.

hle safety inatches are another question. A like increase in the
cointiotiOm1 of safety matches ill the UTnited States ,,list I)e antici-
pated imniediatehy after the hIglies-Esebl white l)hesl)horis hill goes
into elect on Juf 1. 1913. 'fliere is not a company that can make
safety niatches in'this country for one-half what they are being sold
for 4)11 the dock to-dav in tile 1Ol0 of New York. It really is an
injustice that safety imiatelhes are just forcing the industry, *forcing
tie people to ulse for'cign mates as against what cail be Illade in1 this
collnt iv.

Senator Iutris. Yvii art- asking us really to legislate against
climatic advantage. enjoyed by your comnpetil.'s abroad.

Mr. IF:. n. No; we areaskiiug vou to just leave things us they were,
or not to iake them 31i1V Worse for its. Nobody can possibly get any
benefit front three-cighil'hs of a cent. Who is going to be .able to buy
It box of matches for less than 5 cents, containing 500 matches? It
simple puts,; the advant.twe in the hands of fle foreigner just that
tmich and he is able nfer the present duty to lay (lie goods down
here for 57.1 cents a case cheaper than we cant make them.

Senator I umuEs. lie does not seem to be doing it, according to
these figures.

Mr. 1i EAR. I think you ought to accept these figures that I give you.
Senator Iluours. I call not accept them as against the Treasury

figures that I have.here.
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Mr. FEAR. Youcan if you will investigate and find that these have
been the actual facts.

Senator lh'u(iiEs. I know; but that occurred in 1911.
Mr. FEAR. Go back to 1909, where he got $9.039 as against my

$0.03-.
Senator lh'u;mis. But then you go to 1910. and you get $0.044.
Mr. FEAR. Because the law went into effect in 1609.
Senator IrEIIE.q. This jllj) did not take place until 191"2.
Mr. FEARI. It started il 1910.
Senator IhUiUs. You have not got anything to show that.
Mr. FEArIt. Oh. yes
Senator lh'-ims. I am trying to find out. It looks like this is

only a natural increase, from$0.039 to $0.04U.
M,%r. F.,,u. The chances are there was a decrease in the importation

of the "strike anywhere" matches. It is proven that they had been
going down.

Senator luh'iEs. There was a slight decrease for 1905; a decrease
from $2.000 in duty to $17,000 in duty. But it looks as though that
advance from $0.039 to $0.044 was juist a normal advance. W e are
assuming that just. because the other was a violent advance from
$0.044 to $0.73.

Mr. Ft-AR. I do not think you are justified in assuming that.
Senator Ilfuou.s. I think'you ought to tell us just when that deci-

sion which you complain of'was made during the year 1906.
Mr. FEAR. I could get you the exact (late.
Senator IluonFs. That is what I would like to have.
Mr. FEAR. But I mean that the other facts are so clear. If you

will look at the lumber situation and the chemicals on the other side,
and also the labor on the other side, and also the fact that the duty
as it now stands is so small and does not now really protect the do-
mestic manufacturer, this is the result that you %vill have. The inde-
pendents positively and absolutely can not "make matches to compete
with the "strike-anywhere" matches that come here. The big manu-
facturers, perhaps,*might do it, because they have advantages over
us. They have their foreign plants that they get matches from,
and they can continue to use their organizations over here as dis-
tributors, but with the small plants there is no alternative.

Senator Jo.xso.x. What proportion of the production in this
country is made to-day by those companies, and what is made by
the independents?

Mr. FEAR. The independents are producing to-day about 35 per
cent, and the big company is producing about 05 per cent.

Senator Joimxso.x. Andi you think t hat the big company could go
on at a quarter of a cent a thousand?

Mr. FEAR. They could utilize their foreign plants. They have
plants all over the world, and they can utilize their foreign plants.

Senator JoHNsoN. Could they utilize their domestic plants at that
rate of a quarter of a cent?

Mr. FEAR. .They might, a little, because thy have some advantages.
We can all struggle along. We have none of us made any particular
money in the business.

Senator HuonFs. Has the Diamond Match Co. made arty money?
Mr. FEAR. Yes; they have made money, I believe. Whether they

have made it out of matches or out of lumber I do not know. They
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have some large lumber interests. That is not for us to say. We
can only take their statements as we can see them. But they have
coiitiiued to pay their dividends. Of course they had to reduce their
dividend about two or three years ago, but they are paying 6 per
cent now, and their statements look pretty healthy. Tiey acknowl-
edge, tlhoni, as I have seen in some of the papers, that the tendency
of prices ias been downward, and the cost of materials has been
upward.

Senator Iluof-as. What do they sell these matches at per thousand?
Mr. FEAR. We have to come to whatever their price is. That

figure that I gave you as what I thought the manufacturer netted
at his factory, of somewhere around $2.70 to $2.75 for a case of 500,
is about right. But it is no use for us to go over again the difference
in cost. You will remember that the foreign manufacturer buys his
white aspen at $12 a thousand, and we pay for white "ine anywhere
from $28 to $35 a thousand, and then lose one-third of it in waste,
so that our blocks cost us to-day $25 to $50 a thousand feet. And we
call not get the labor that they use. According to the figures thitt
have been given to the Ways and Means Committee, the labor aver-
ages about $1.05.

It simmers down to the fact that'really the independents could not
('0nlpete.

AA hat result would be accomplished by the reductions? It can not
do anything for the consumer; that is impossible. because the differ-
ence inl price per box does not amount to anything." The present value
of the matches that a person uses for the entire year is about $1
per family. 'lie average household consumes 10,000 matches a year.
If all the inatclies were paid for by the consumers they could cost
them about $1 per 1.000 bit. as a matter of fact, they are not so paid
for. because large (jnantities of matches- are given away by hotels,
i'estaluira tits, etc.

Senator ]lrmi"r(s. Wages are about 10 per cent of your cost?
Mr. F,.AR. They are more than that.
Now. you askel for sone statistics. We have been trying to get

some statistics from the port of New York. from the record that is
kept. 0an(1 the examiner says that during the last few years there has
heen lut very little change in the values; that they iave fallen off
alboit I I to 2 cents per gros,- of boxes containing th'e safety matches.
They ould give you (lie statistics as to tie-" strike anywhere"
matches, and(] they'are willing to do that. Mr. Payne, you saw the
collector of the port of New York, (lid you not, on that?

Mr. PAYNE. Yes.
Mr. P AR. We can not export matches. There are, altogether, about

12 independent factories an(1 1 big company. The 12 produce about
35 per cent of the matches and the 1 other company produces the
balance.
There is quite a lot of money invested in these independent plants.

I have every dollar that I ow'n, every dollar that I have saved in
my whole life, invested in the factory at Bloomsbnrg.

Senator SrmIT. In what State is that?
Mr. FER. Bloomsburg, Pa. I do not believe it would be possible

to continue to make matches and compete with the foreigners, be-
cause every advantage is with them. This difference of one-half a
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cent per 1.000 makes the difference. You do not realize that. when
you say, 11We just cut it down half a cent "; but it makes a difference
of about 40 cents on a case of matches that is sold commercially. If
we made 40 cents a case we should all be smiling and wearing dia-
monds; but we do not. I think that covers my part.

Senator .JoJc.so.x. Will you file your brief with us?
Mr. Frm:ir. Yes, sir.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. M. SMITH, OF CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND.,
REPRESENTING THE INDIANA MATCH CORPORATION.

lP.IIA. iIli.Ji 3d5.--.11I(I .I1l..,.

31r. 3.!rn. In consideriIg tlhe question of tariff on matches, as
proposed mider Schedule N of the Underw%'ood bill, we a.,k permission,
to present a little information oin the general condition of the match-
manufacturing industry.

In a geiieral way. it is safe to state (hat there never was a time
when the cost of imianifacturing was so great and the product was
sold at such low prices.

Within the patl 1.5 years about 300 companies have been incorpo-
rated for the manulfacture of matches, and the census of 1909 lists
but 26. In most of the cases where the factories have been started
the competition at home Iuts been so keen that lie factories have been
unable to exist.

Tie impre:sion probably has been that the manufacture of unktches
was a business that )rodluce'd a very great profit. 'That may have
been so several years ago. but such is not the case to-day. While the
demand has increased, competition has been so Stronmg that prices
have continually deelinled until the problem lIrs been as to how best
to reduce the cost in order to maintain a profit at all. It can be
safely said that the factories here represented have within the last
few "years continually abandoned old methods and added new and
improved machinery to try and overcome this situation, several of
them going to the extent of adding complete new and modern ma-
chinery and all of them operating 1i ueir plants at the highest capacity
in order to bring costs down to the lowest point. At the same time,
while they were striving to reduce costs, there has been a general
increase in the cost of raw materials used in the manufacture.

'The ianumficturer is also confronted with labor legislation, and it
is a generally recognized fact that lie must prepare to operate under
short hours as well as a minimum wage. All this will further in-
crease the labor cost as well as cut down the output.

From our knowledge of the factories represented we feel safe in the
statement that the business is on an efficient basis and it is not bur-
dened with heavy overhead expense in the way of salaried officers
that are nonproductive. In fact, man ' officers do not receive salaries
or any income further than a small dividend. if any, on their actual
cash 'investments. The manufacturers have jlst gotten ready, at
considerable expense, to commence the maniufacture of the sesqui-
sulphide or nonpoisonous match. which law goes into effect July 1,
1913, and while the increased cost is not definitely known, it is vari-
ously estimated at from 7 per cent to 10 per cent.
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In our experience of selling matches in all parts of the United
States we have never found where the consumer is asking or expect-
ing more than lie is now receiving in the way of the standard package
sold to the trade.

If unwise tariff legislation was added to our already numerous bur-
dens, tie independent match manufacturers of the c;untry would be
put out of business.

That is the way it looks to us in general here. That is our condi-
tion. Mr. Fear has given you a statement of facts as regarding the
prices. It is generally tihe condition of our factories as I know them
to-day.

Mr. FAn. Are there no other questions, Mr. Chairman, that you
want to put to mis?Senator JoH.soN. I have not any others. I do not know whether
Senator Smith or Senator Hughes have any.

Mr. S8M'iTH Gentlemen, we thank you.

STATEMENT OF MR. R. L. OLIVER, OF OAKLAND, CAL., MANAGER
OF THE CALIFORNIA CAP CO.

PAAGRAPHI 356.--Blasting/ caps.

Senator Joiixso.. In what particular schedule are you interested?
Mr. OavFR.n. I am interested in paragraph 357.' blasting caps,

Schedule. X. I would like for you not to get it confused with per-
,'ission caps. which are in the same paragraph. I would like to ex-
plain to you the difference between blasting caps and percussion caps.
The per~l.sion cap is the little Copper piece t hat is put in tie p rim-
ing end of every cartridge. They are easy to make and are produced
in large quantities with little isk. Blasting caps contain a more
violent explosive and a thousand times more of the explosive than a
percussion cap; hence blasting caps are more hazardous and costly
to manufacture. The explosive is loaded into a small copper tube
one-fourth inch diameter. closed at one end, like this one I have in
my hand, about 14 inches long. These blasting caps are only used in
mining, and only one in each blast, hence their market is limited,
whereas the perell.sion cap has an unlimited market in every fire-
arm cartridge.

Senator S3rIT. What is the blasting ca) worth a thousand?
Mr. O,.mvi:R. 'rhe blasting caps average in this country $5.45 New

York.
Senator S. uT. $545 a thousand?
Mr. Oivri. Per thousand. The thousand is the unit. The present

duty is $.*25 per 1.000 or about 46 per cent ad valorem. The Under-
wood bill has it down to an equivalent 14 or lb per cent ad valorem,
reduced from $52.25 in the Payne-Aldrich bill to 75 cents in tie
Ulnderwood hill. Even in the Wilson bill it was $2.07, and it has
always been over $2 in all previous tariffs.

Senator JoNsoN. The importations have been steadily falling off.
They were $15.000 in 19006. $.0.000 in 1905, and then fell to $3,391 in
1910. and in 1912, $49.4 only.

Senator SMrH. What is'the American consumption?
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Mr. OLiVER. The .American consumption will rin one hundred
and sixty or one Inndred and seventy millions, or 170,000 units.

Senator '8MITh1. In money. though?.
.Mi. OMViR. III ]noney $7'i'50.000 to $800,000 a year. and yo could

not increase (he consumption if yoi gave them awav. There is only
one used in each blast. The cap is imbedded into the charge 4f
dwniliite to conminieate a shock sftticientll sdden and violent to
epiplode the dynamite. The best dynamite ever made wold fail
without a suitable cap.

Senator SMITH. Only .94 worth came in. out of a consumption of
$700,000?

Mr. Omivrn. Yes. sir.
Senator S.MITi|. $-1,2.25 specific against 75 cents?
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. Just look at that table, gentlemen, in the

report from the Ways and Means Committee, page 279.
Senator S.MITH. They reduced it 66j per cent?
Mr. Oh1,v1.. Yes. sir; the ]ou.1se coinmittee must have made a mis-

take. Just look at that report from the House a minmute, and you
will notice that in the Wilson tariff the average unit value 'per
thousand was $2.43. making an equivalent ad valorem of 85 per cent.
The unit. value has constantly increased until now it is $.83, instead
of 1$2.43, with the ad valorem automatically lowered from 85to 46
per cent. In spite of that tl importations, as Senator Johnson just
mentioned, have fallen off. It is not because the (uty is prohibitive.
There were $20.100 paid in duties in 1905, when the tariff was higher
than it is now. The reason that the importations have fallen off is
that the American miners are becoming educated to the use of a
stronger and higher-priced domestic cap for their own self-protection

nd are getting better results out. of the work of their powder. This
has been brought abont largely by changes in dynamites, which,
although as powerful as ever. are made less sensitive to insure
greater safety to miners, but being less sensitive require stronger
hce hiher-prieed caps. and the United States Bureau of Mines
through 'its bulletins has been recommending stich practice.

Senator Jonxsox. Where do yon make that cap?
Mr. OLIVER. Our plant is oit in California. There is a plant in

Pennsylvania, another plant in New Jersey. and one in Cleveland,
Ohio.'

Senator JoHNsox. Four of them in the country?
Mr. OLnVwR. Four; yes, sir. The reason for'that is that it is a

small business. As you see, the total consumption is less than a mil-
lion dollars worth year, three-quarters of a million dollars a year.

Senator fhlurS. Tfhe New Jersey plant is a Dii Pont plant?
Mr. OLIVEl. It is a Du Pont plant.
Senator IluoneS. Are the others Du Pont plants?
Mr. OLvrIR. No, sir. Each company is entirely independent of the

other. The Di Ponts keel) us sweating for our very existence, and
now we are threatened with additional hrdens; ye., failure, if the
tariff is reduced so much.

Senator Jontso.. Where are you located?
Mr. OLIVER. We are out in CNlifornia.
Senator HUGHnS. Do you make the caps?
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. I am the manager now and have served my

time in the factory.
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Senator IrcIoFs. What duty (10 you sugge.St?
Mr. OLivia. I should like t have a reasonable adjustment. say to

at least $1.15 per thousand. Even this would be a reduction o'f 20
per cent and would make us trim down somewhere. There is not.
15 per cent average profit in the busine.,s now. We make about 20
per cent on costs and have no water or intangible assets or fancy
salaried officials. f'le president, who is also general manager. getsG,.000 a year and works for it. The business is a hazardous and
higlhlv dangerous one. subjecting its constantly to the risk of exces-
sive hnancial burdens on account of explosions. Other blasting-
cap manufacturers maintain in the House hearings that they are
making less profit thann this. One says " 13 per cent"; another says
"6not any." Ile must have'had more titan hlis share of explosions.,

Senator Jom.NsoN,. There is a duty niow in tlte Underwood bill
equivalent to 15 per cent ad valorem.

Mr. OLa,,mn. The iml)orters, with all their noise, only suggested a
30 per cent duty. rhey knew this would be to their a'dvaitage. It
goes to prove that the foreigners have over 30 per cent the better of
its. As a matter of fact, they have over 40 per cent the best of t.. so
imagine their agreeable surprise and our great disappointment when
the WVavs and Means Committee put ts on a basis equivalent to 15
per cent ad valorem. Surely the committee made some mistake
through a misunderstanding of the facts.

h'le country is already being flooded with cards advertising sweep-
Ing reductions ii price of foreign blasting caps. Well. if they get
half the business. aud that is miore thani they expect. it will make
the tariff revenue less than $10.000 and will' reduce the total sales
about $70.000. per year. or $200 a day. Say 250,000 miners in this
.ounet I use caps. Miners. ts a trule. (o not huy the caps themselves;

(le minute COmltanis do the buying: hut the saving would represent
about ott-tenth of I cent pe: thiter per day in'the cost of caps.
Whereas to us who inanufacture cap)3b the hlmdreds of thousands it
is life or death. A red action instead of eingi adual saving, as it
ma ,cet. will cost the consumer infinitely more through inconven-
ien.e autl lower eflihiencv. in addition to increasing menace to life and
limib. ience increasing the employer s liability. One accident would
cost more lian vears of saving in caps. The above estimate of mi-
porters getting half the husinte is based upon fhe assumption of us
Independent munmufacurers having to (lose down because we have no
other resources. The Du PoNuts will not lose any of their business , but
I venture to say that they will supply more than half the trade, and
importers will get the balance. Youi would thus limit the manufac-
ture of blasting cap3 to only one concern in the United States, now
manufacturing theta only as a side isue. and which concei n has suffi-
cient business in other p;rofitable lines to fully- protect itself against
any l wses that it might sustain through unrestrained foreign comne-
tition in blasting caps-a contraband article at that--indispensable
to thousands of other important indtistries in this country.

Senator lh-rnmr,. But they do a big export business on these caps,
do they not-the l)u Pont people?

Mr. OLIvER. No. sir: the 1)u Ponts recently made the statement that
they only export '0 per cent of their production. The two interior
factories (in not export any. We in California export into territories
where there tire no blasting-cap factories, l)Iut we do not compete there
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in price.,; with foreign caps. because we can not. The only reason we
export any is becatise we get good prices; because American miners
there do lot want foreign caps, and that is just the reason there are
110 inportatiolls here at lresent.

Senator JoHiNsoN. How many do you export?
Mr. OLIVER. We export only 8 per cent of our production, and this

at the same net price to us as we get from American consumers in
nany paris of tins country.

Senator JohvN-soN. To 'vhat countries do you export?
Mr. OmvER. We export to Mexico and'Central America, prin-

cipally.
Senator SMiTH. The American miners down there who know it

want it.?
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir; and they pay a higher price for it than they

can buy foreign caps for.
Senator Joh.so.N-. If you hold your trade in Mexico in competi-

tion with other countries, why would you not hiol it here in America,
where Americans know your cap?

Mr. OLIVER. We only have a small percentage of the trade in
Mexico. If able to stay in business at all we might. hold our domestic
trade to a degree. Many of our customers have already expre.sed
to us that they are satisfied with the existing conditions. But what
we are up against in this reduction of the tariff is that the Germans
will dictate the prices. and, as we can not meet (hem, we will lose out.

Senator Joh.Nso.x. Do you not have to meet them in Mexico?
Mr. OLIVER. No, sir.
Senator Joh.so.. Why?
Mr. OLIVER. Thv- can lmy German caps for less money in Mexico,

if they want. the,.
Senator SMT.iv. I lie people who buy yours there buy because they

prefer them?
Mr. OLIVER. Yes, sir. And pay more for them. It is an unusual

condition.
Senator Jo1.Nso.N. You have an advantage under this Underwood

rate of 14 per cent over your competitor.
Mr. OLIVER. I am very glad you brought that point il again.

The foreigner has more han 40 jer cent advantage.over us in costs
of production and in tricks on their export tride. As you see, a cap
is a small thing, and it is hard to detect any apparent difference in
the efficiency of that article, or the weight, grade for grade, for which
it is sold. "Caps are graded No. 4, No. 5, No. 6, and No. 7, according
to the quantity of composition contained. The foreigner will mark
a cap for export "No. 5," supposedly carrying 800 grams to the
thousand, which is our domestic standard, the same as in Great
Britain, Canada, and Germany, but instead of putting 800 gamns
they will put only 500 or 050 at the most. I have seen them as
low as .500, narked "No. 5," where they are only giving about. half
the quantity, and that is what gets the miner into trouble when lie
tries to save a little on the price of foreign caps. That is the great
trouble in Mexico. It used to be the cause of trouble here in this
country.

Senator SMiTT. I should think a miner would not be willing to
use one of those unless lie knew all about the manufacture.
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Mr. OLi-iR. That is why the careful miner prefers domestic caps.
It also explains falling off of importations. The importers only
seem interested in sale of cheap low-grade caps, which it has always
been urged should be kept out, and it is a wise public policy to do
this. Canada is a low-tariff country, but has 30 per cent luty on
caps. The equivalent ad valorem of o0ur duty was inisrepresented by
importers to the House committee. Take ihe hearings of the im-
porters, who are ft only ones who asked for a reduction; i1e con-
sumer asked for a reduction. Consumers prefer the industry niain-
tained. Price is inconsequential compared with importance to in-
finitely more costly materials. which would not be of any use without
the caps. The importers in their evidence showed thai a No. 3 cap
can be bought. for $2.10 per 1.000 caps in Germany, but in every in-
.,.tance they avoid mentioning weight. The Empire Dyniamite" Co.,
who are dealers, not consumers, state, on page 5305, paragraph 5, in
the Wavs and Means Committee hearings, also Mr. Brind, an im-
porter, in his brief, o1 page 5297. that the present duty is equivalent
to 100 per cent ad valorem, and Mr. Behrend. another importer, on
page 5:01, exhibits German prices. whereby lie shows the present
equivalent to 10T per cent ad valorem. These statements are based on
very low grade of caps carrying Iss than A00 grains per thousand,
sitelt caps as would not, be'used or tolerated in this country, be-
cause 90 per cent of all caps sold here are over twice as strong, weigh-
ing over 800 grams per thousand. The lresent ditty on those
grades used here represents an ad valorem of 46 per cent, and that

andbook of statistics you have there verifies it. The unit value
given there is $4.85 per 1,000, not $2, as these importers would have
you believe. Another interesting and unusual condition is that we
can not afford to make a price 'hich will meet German prices even
with existing duty and at the same time let the distribiutor have a
profit. Nevertheless, lie prefers to handle domestic caps in connec-
tion with other.explosives with which they are necessary and which
are profitable-I say "lie ": I will change it to "they" because all
tile powder manmfacturers. of which there are many. and also
most of the people who sell powder, handle doinestic caps Ipractically.
at cost. when they can order from Germany and lay foreign caps
down here for resale at a profit. but they know what they are getting
at home, and they get it when they want it.

I have with ne two letters from independent powder companies,
one from the Giant Powder (o.. of San Francisco. the oldest on
the Pacific coast. and the other from the YEtna Powder Co.. of Chi-
cago. the oldest and largest independent company in this eastern
territory. Neither is in ally way financially interested in the man-
ufacture of blasting caps. But ou will see by these letters that they
are concerned about having a dependable soince of supply of caps,
and their views may be enlightening to you as to tile importance of
having this small industry maintained. I will thank you to have
these letters made a matter of record with my testimony.

Senator Jom.sox. As Senator Smith sai'l, one would think a
miner would want to know all about his cap, and would take the
cap that he, had confidence in. If you build up a trade you would
be likely to hold it, no matter what the duty was.

Mr. OLIVER. A little like the rubber men who preceded me.
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Senator S3nTn. More. If the rubber tire breaks down you can
get out and walk, but if the cap goes wrong they will have to carry
you out.

Mr. OLIVER. One can hold trade on merit when there is not much
difference in price, biut as soon as some one gets agitating cut prices
your trade will gradually drift away and it is not until the cheap
tire blows out on you a hundred miles from home that you go back
to your first. friend. More so with caps; in proportion as the trade
is induced to adopt the cheap foreign caps, so will accidents occur
and the menace to human life increase. Why, then, disturb present
conditions, when no one directly concerned is really complaining-
not even consumers, because they know we treat them fairly and tiev
are satisfied. Domestic competition keeps (lown selling prices. T'e
present duty only equalizes foreign competition, hence any reduction
of duty may force lowering the standard of domestic quality, and in
proportion to the reduction so will be the ultimate disadvantage to
the consumer as well as to ourselves.

Senator Jon.;sox.. There, the bell rings. We must now attend
executive session.

Mr. OLIVER. I would like to make three more very pertinent points
and suggestions, when convenient to you, and I thank you for the
courtesy of this interview to-day.

Senator Jonmsox. You may file a brief.
Senator HluolEs. What ditty do you think you can get along on?
Mr. OLIVER. No less than $1.75 per 1,000 or its quivalent, 40 per

cent ad valorem, a reduction of 50 cents per 1.000, or 20 per cent
from the Pavne-Aldrich Act. which reduction should be sufficient
to be in keeping with the policy of the present administration. and
at the same time give us a chance for our existence.

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF MR. R. L. OLIVER, OF OAK-
LAND, CAL., MANAGER OF THE CALIFORNIA CAP. CO.

PARAoRAPH 356.- lastinq capg.

MONDAY. MAY 19, 1913.
The SUBCOMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

oi.xTr..stE : Inasmuch as your honorable committee adjourned this afternoon
in response to call for executive session before I had completed my testimony. I
respectfully ask your eonsidersition of the following three important points.
one of which may enlighten you as to how the hnlmrlers may have misled the
Ways and Means Comuiltee to make the ftail reihution in duty which they did
on blasting caps. paragraph 357.

Mr. .J. Fritz Ilrind, nit Importer. in the Ways and Means Conmittee hearings,
page 52116. suggests that the paragraph should read: "Blasting caps, 30 per
cent ad valorem, etc."

TJhen. on page 52f1. lie saiys: " Imolrters of blasting caps In the City of
Mexico are selling No. 3 (XXX) quality at $2.75 United States currency per
thousand," etc.

Duty on $2.75 at 30 per cent equals 821 cents per thousand.
Mr. F. Behrauti, another Importer. says, on page 5301 of the hearings: "A

duty of 25 per cent. in my olnilon, would be ample protection." Then he
states: "1.000 detonators, No. 3. in Germany, $2.10."

Duty oi $2.10 at 25 per cent equals 524 cents per thousand.
The average between these two d1ities Is 071 cents per thousand. The Ways

and Mea'is Committee make the duty 75 cents per thousand, which, although not
much of a margin, would appear fair from thesm figures, but there Is a Joker,
either Implied or intentional, In all of the above testimony of Importers.
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The joker Is this: They only mention "No. 3 quality," They do not even
designate the weight of exjloslve contained, which Is less than 500 grains
per thousand No. 3 caps, such ns Giermany exports to Mexico. and Is the grad.
(if cap which causes so much trouble and loss to miners. They are no longer
Imported lIto this country. and any future inisirtations of sane should be
]itaalizo 4. Collp of this low grade are not used In the United States, hence the
above figures tre tot typical.

Please. therefore, consider a con prison of the grades most used, bearing In
wind also the universal standard weights of sane. Ninety per cent of the caps
most used ifn the United States are grades No. 5 aind No. 0, in about equal pro-
lortlonts; these contain W€t) grai. at1nd 1.0(11 grants, rtspevtlvely, of explo-
.ive jier thousand caps. ('onsular retorts from leriiny, published In I)ally
Consular Iteport, April 10, 1913, abstracts from which tire In brief of tells con-.
jiany to be suibnitted. give tile following prices in (Ilermany: No. 3, $3.57 per
thousand; No. 4, $4.05 per thousand; No. 5. $4.8S per thousand; No. 0. $5.05
jeer thousand. Average of the No. 5 and No. 6 grades most used, $5.40 per
thousand.

Now. tit-ing the importerW suggestions. "3) per cent adll valorem." on tilts
$5.40. which Is more nearly typical, and the specific duty figures $1.62 Distead
of 75 cents, as the proliosed law has it.

Iniagine the agreeable surprise to Iniporters and you will understand our great
disappointment when the Ways and Means Committee. evidently through this
misunderstanding of fact,, made the duty equivallent to 15 per cent. The Im-
loorters know 30 per cent to fie to their advantage or they would not have asked
for it; we only ask a comproii e between this 30 per cent requested hr im-
porters and the present 46 er cent equivalent. Ihich n compromise .s -f6 per
cent ad valoren, or at least $1.75 per thousand, will enable us to get along.

A canvass; was recently made by us to asceriatln the attitude dof lctulal con-
sunier'. One hundred alnd forty letters were inalklcd to) oI eratinlg Vollpanies
whoin we knew to lie dining fromi $25.000 to ove-r $1.(MI.(M ) worth of materials
ler year. This is a wide raige, i id tile reliie.4 should he a fair idleatfoll of
the general attitude. Over a hundmId relies. nearly 80 ler cent. have already
beei received from mine nIa||iagers. nmiiiing engi tes's. sl stt sulerintelidents. the
ien who bly andI use th e (.itts every tiny. Eachilld Ill If tlese exisres.s-d them-

selves as being satisfied with .lsNisllng condition as ihmy prlevailted under the
present duty of 12.25, and they ar1e not fit favor of sich it rediielioii is will in
any way affect the standard of quality o avilaihldl-(y of slipply, explalniig that
the present cost Is inconsequential as compared with te Infinitely liore costly
work in which the caps are ilidisj'ensabie. Tills very unusual Inciletnt of cion-
slilers favoring a c.tuinualt(e (if duty is significant of the importance of the
industry mnd the hatrliOnl' of ftiIng 1.etveei Ina infalctlrcrs am c(nlters. I
will be pleased to funiish list of manes or to place letters4 and Signatures oit
file.

Point has been made about tile cheap. weak. llderwelghled foreign gralepq
causing trouble and loss of efficiency it alddition to freqitnt injury -'tid ociI-
sional loss of life to the nhier. I suggest that this Financ Comini... confer
wih the Bureau vI Mines its to tile atvisability 111id absolute humn1:1e iiecessity
of nlitaiining domestic efficiency Il blasting caps and penalizing. or. better
slill. prohibiting, in the interest of safety to life and prol crty, II1, inilrtatlons
of these cheap, weak. foreign caps. ias Ite present dity now doe.s very
effectively. lli view of tlie proposed low rate of duily. express lrohlilltion Is tie
only mteans of conthinuing to protect against Ineffectual exploding of dynanit Ili
this country. As already stated, the Bureau of Mines sands for such lrecall-
tIon in the Interest of safety to miners. It has. through Its 1llelhis. weaned
the miners away from low-grade caps. mnd we manufacturers iave etnvituraged
it by making the prices of strong caps lower Ili lrOlMrtilon. ]lence. tlie cont-
hined efforts of manufacturers ned of dealers In other explosives, and also the
commendable work of ills Bureau of Mines. which was created by Coigress for
educating miners In the proper use of explosives n. well a.s olher litining alipl-
ances and for throwing around them every sAfegnard possible. have been prin-
cipally responsible for the falling off of iniportatlons and should be congratu-
hated for the more than compensating Improved condition In Amerlcall niiies. So
please do not allow a situation to be forced upon us which will spoll this and
also kill us Independent competitors In a creditable and vitally essential In-
dustry.

If it Is to be the avowed policy of this administration to make some redtuc-
tion, I suggest that it can save us and save consumers, also save Itself, and
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especially the effective policy of the Bureau of Mines for the benefit of our
miners, who are the ultimate consumers, by designating specifically in the tariff
two classes of blasting caps, reducing the duty to $1.75 on desirable grades, but
keeping the duty on other classes high enough to operate as a penalty upon the
Importation of Inferior grades, which are below the national standard and
which, for reasons already stated, should not be tolerated.

That part of paragraph 357 pertaining thereto might be nde to read: "Blast-
Ing caps, $2.25 per 1,000 when containing less than 00 granmes of fulminate of
mercury per thousand caps, or when containing any explosive other than 90 per
cent fulminate of mercury or its equivalent, and blasting caps. $1.75 per thou-
sand caps, or 40 per cent ad valorem when containing over SO0 grammnes of
fulminate of mercury per thoumnd caps."

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM T. HORNADAY, REPRESENTING
THE NEW YORK ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY AND OTHER ORGAi.1.
ZATIONS.

PARARoiPIi 357.-Feathers.

Mr. HoR11NAD.x'. There are one or two preliminaries to speak of.
Mr. Chairman. It is desired that. we should know how much time
Iou can give us. There are several gentlemen here who wish to be
heard.

Senator JoHiNsoN. Our time is somewhat limited, and if one could
present it for them it would be rather pleasant to the committee, be-
cause I have also asked other gentlemen to come here, and the Senate
has not adjourned and we may be called back there. Can you iot
present the whole question?

Mr. IoRNADAY. I can present, one side, since it is your wish.
Senator Jon.xsox. I will say to you that the people representing

the opposition, the opposite side to you. have been before the com-
mittee.

Mr. GOLDNARuC. They are represented here to-day.
Senator Jonixsox. We have heard from this gentleman, and I do

not know that he can say anything more if he wants to reply.
Mr. GOLD. MAK. That'is the only purpose of my being here.
Mr. FINiER. I should be very glad to speak to the committee.
31r. HORNADAY. I would rather have the opposition heard first. if

it is agreeable to you.
Senator JohNso-,. They have been heard, and have filed a brief

with us. .1,
Mr. HORN ADAY. I was not aware of that. Then I shall proceed?
Senator Jonxso-.. If you please.
Mr. HORNADAY. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I am helre to repre-

sent the zoological society and, unofficially, the Federation of o-
men's Clubs of the Unitel! States, who have taken a very keen inter-
est in this whole matter. I think that if this clause is finally enacted
into law it will be due largely to the good women of the United
States. The trouble is that throughout the world the destruction of
wild life is proceeding so furiously that we are confronted by an
entirely new condition. That. condition is the extermination of spe-
cies, part of which has already been accomplished and part of which
is now being accomplished.

The progress of civilization throughout the world has had a yery
deleterious effect. on the resources of nature generally. I speak of
that because we are confronted with new conditions which render
new measures absolutely imperative. That is the reason for the ex-
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istence in the tariff bill of the provision to prohibit the importation
of the plumage of wild birds for millinery purposes. Unfortunately,
this destruction of wild life is proceeding through many different
caus-,s, and the people who have undertaken to stop the destruction
and extermination, and all that, are operating against all these vari-
ous groups of causes. We are operating against the sportsmen, who
shoot not wisely but too well; against the market gunners; against
the people who shoot in the spring, when they should not shoot at all.

Senator S.1nT. That has all been done by State legislation?
Mr. HoRNADAY. Yes, sir.
Senator S.1r11. That is not involved in this matter.
Mr. HORNADAY. No; I speak of it merely by way of illustration.

This particular feature of the destruction ol bids for millinery pur-
poses has now reached what we may call an acute stage by reason of
the enormous amount of it that is l6eing done. It is no exaggeration
to say that throughout all the unprotected regions of the globe the
most beautiful and most curious birds are being sought out, chiefly
by savages and professional hunters, who wish to kill them and serf
their plumage to the agents of the feather trade. This trade has its
headquarters in London, also in Paris and Berlin. Tie annual sales
are something enormous. In the brief that I will submit I have
given a few figures, and I wish to just call your attention to these
illustrations which are intended to show on one page the character
of this traffie. The feather trade is killing the most beautiful and
the most curious birds of the world for this destruction. The bird
in the center of that illustration is the greater bird of paradise, from
the Malay Archipelago. It is almost extinct already, and the New
York Zoological Society takes the ground that it is just as wrong
for the American people to promote the destruction of the birds of
New Guinea as it is to permit the destruction of the birds of Florida
for millinery purposes.

We know of only one way to protect the birds of the world, outside
of the United States, against the millinery traffic, and that is by
closing our market to the importation.

Senator SrnrT. That will not affect the market of the world at all,
will it; and it will not interfere with their being killed ?

Mr. HORNADAY. It will tend to discourage the whole idea. It will
set an example which will be of immense benefit to the people of
London, who are making the same kind of a fight we are making
here, and who have been engaged in that warfare for five or six long
years. The Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, which em-
braces some of the finest names in England in its membership, have
been engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with the feather trade of
London for about six years. Thus far they have not won a victory,
but they will continue until they do win. Australia has already
adopted precisely such a provision as appears in our tariff bill, pro-
hibiting the exportation, as well as the importation, of wild birds'
plumage intended for use in the millinery trade. I regret that even
if this provision becomes a law America will not be the first to make
it. We will have to take second place.

Senator S3nTr. You say Australia has done it?
Mr. HORNADAY. Yes; Australia has taken that step.
Mr. FEINEn. Did you not state at the hearing beforethe Ways and

Means Committee that Australia did not have such a lawI
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Mr. HORNADAY. NO. I will tell you what happened. While I was
speaking a member of the Ways and Means Committee handed me a
copy of the Consular Report giving the information that Australia
had just (lone so. I said I had not heard of it up until that time. It
was Mr. Francis Burton Harrison who handed me the Consular Re-
port. So that it is undoubtedly a fact.

Mr. FilNER. Here is your answer, if you want. to refer to it.
Mr. HoR1NADAY. That is unimportant at this time. I was not

aware at that time that it had been done, until Mr. Harrison gave me
the Consular Report showing that it had. So that is not open to dis-
cussion. It is a fact.

There is one very important consideration; if this becomes a law
in the United States that fact will servo as a tremendous encourage-
ment to the people of England, who are endeavoring to secure a
measure of this kind for London and for all England. We propose
to carry the warfare to the Continent of Europe, if we win out here,
and there is no question about it, the best people of the world are
becoming so thoroughly aroused to the evils of the slaughter of wild
life, and they are now giving so much attention to that subject
throughout all civilized nations, that things are possible to-day in
enactment of legislation of this kind that even five years ago were
wildly impossible.

Senator SMITH. Would not such legislation stimulate the killing
of our own birds?

Mr. IonRN.D.Y. I think not.
Senator .4MITI. By increasing the demand domestically for the

plumage of our own birds. I am thoroughly in favor of driving
out the bird killer. I amn intensely hostile to him. and I would like
to suppress the use of any American feather on a liat

Mr. HON-TDAAY. There are very few feathers of American birds
used on hats to-day. Twenty-six States, if I am correct in the fig-
ures--I mention it subject to correction-prohibit. the use of feathers
of the egret in millinery; and while it. is true that some States per-
rait the killing of crows and jays and perhaps a few other birds on
the ground that they do not deserve protection. and while it is
possible that their fathers could be used in the millinery trade, I
think it. is a fact that the amount of plumage of American-birds used
in the millinery trade is negligible.

Senator SMiiTh. I would like to qualify the statement I made a
moment ago by saying that I would like'to prevent the use of any
feathers except those of birds that are killed for their meat and aregoing to be killed anyhow, and dangerous and objectionable birds
that ought to be killed.

Mr. IIoRNADAY. I am glad to have that point called to my atten-
tion. It brings up an amendment that has been introduced in the
Senate by Senator Clapp, of Minnesota, and I might as well speak
of that now. It. reads as follows:

On page &). line 17. strike out the period and Insert the following: "Or to
the feathers or plumes of game birds usually killed for food purposes and bins
which are killed as pests."

There was a time when it seemed to me and to the zoological society
that it would be. right for the feathers of certain species of game
birds killed for food to be imported and used by the millinery trade.
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I li'elpUred a list (if species that it seemed to ie nIight safely be
s..ed, 1.and I s nliitted tleit tW the Inilliiiery tra(le. It w s (lone with

.i view of 'eadhiiig it al'eelleint, if you please. between these two
(jJjo.-ilg forces. No soolier .had the'ornitholo(ists of the Count 1'y
heard of that uggestion which I had made thtan letters beganit to
t'i-ue to me from prominent American oritlioloists. W1liose Optiniolls
I valiied, earie-ly prote.ti lg against. Such it coi.ct$±sion. Ihe Claim
w.s Made (hat it wold open the door to the killing a.!i imlortation
41f the featler, (of a reat totally species of birds. whose (lest rc' ion
would le uiu'O1ted hi" the dh'luaiids of the feather trade. It was
ipoilited out to Ime. li: w y of illustration. that from Siberia there
Is eXporLed to the fe tilIer" ri'IIket till illlllell.Se nuliIber Of the skins
of the pilliligtin that are shot for tlhei- feather-S. iecai.e the white
feathlerls tike ill kind.i, (of ilve v'irv Micesful,V -i1id are valuable to
tIh. feather trade. It wats l)ointted out. fut her.'that thier tre a great
;iitr birdl. which ill Some localities tlre called gtiltle birds andI(1 rl*e
killed its f(bil which wte do(3 liot anid ieVel will (Oll.ider as g1ame birds.
For example., ill imorthern tatly that is a fact. that every species of
.-OIIg bird alt bird of every (tl(r kind of that ordelr every species
is killed -.is gamei, birsl for fool. I lllidreds of tllli =atids of .-olig
birds ar-c kilIed tlltiiuitl' itt lirtlherli Italv an1 soul in th lmirkets
of iorilherti , Ittdy fir Ittlv th.e am gaie birds.
I 26 Stattes of'the nitee Stite. the dove iS r'wtai'd(l itS a g.ttie

bird. In tlie olier Shttes the firli'. claimti that" the dove is Iiot a
legitimate galle bird: that it is very leenelicial to the fa'iller, and
it should not lie (lestroved.

senltttr S.-mmril. Ihai delenl.s elirely (,ii whether in tle localitythey go, ill dh'oms. 011 111 pairs, (toes, it ,not?

Sit'. hIOIINAIIAY. I think it is a hitter of temlperamueit. I think
it rests with the sportsmen. In sollme sections of the United States
the mien who shoot wish to kill everything which, by the wildest
stretch of the imagination. should be ic raided as gam'ne. Ilt Cali-
fornia they shout doves onil the nest, in Tfte testing' season, as game,
ald nien .alling themselves sportsmen do that thing; but, at the
slale time, in Califoria te California ornithologists protest vio-
lently ad veheiently tand conti muoisly against the very faulty
ethics of such aI l)rocedure as that.

Selltor S Mri. Is not the dove in droves most dangerous to a
Crop?

Mr. IIORA AAY. I have never heard of doves being so itiiierous
anywhere except in California that they could be considered as harm-
fui" to the crops. ' was brought tip in a country where doves were verv
itierous. the State of Iowa.

Senitor SMITHi. llow large a niutmber woild go together, would
y-oil say?

Mr. TIoRNADAY. Not more than a dozen or twenty.
Senator SMITH. Suppose you saw 500 in a flock
Mr. I1OxHN-A,. It might easily happen that 500 would damage a

crop very seriously. Oii that 1)oint I have always taken the ground
that whenever i wild-bird slpe'cies or wihl-iiimtmiil sevie.i becomes in
aliv localitv so iilIerolls that it Iecoies a nulliance, it is right for
that lnllisalice to lie abatted, .ld I think that is reasomilble ground.
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Iere is another section of this bill. If we should admit that it
is right to import these feathers of all birds that are killed as game,
it would be utterly impossible for anyone to say where those impor.
nations would stop, and what specie; they would not cover, for the
reasons that I have given. Remember. that in this country alone
there are 154 species of birds that are legitimate galic birds. In
Europe anti Asia there are undoubtedly .till more. If that amend-
ment should be ado ptd by this connnittee, and by the Senate of the
United States and by CoLgress, it would open the door to the im-
poitation of at least 150 species of birds from the Old World. No
one can tell it is impssible for human foresight to say where the
slaughter will stop. It is incontestably true. ill nty opinion. that
the uise of the fealhers of those gaiuie birds of lElurope and Asia b
the feather trade would have the effect of doubling the value of
those birds. (lollliing tile commercial vale. piutting all additional
priv iip,,n their heads. I Blurma we klw ulat to-day the silver
pheasait is slaughtered ill elloIlol's niuibers ill ordei that their
feathers may be :-triplcd oft and sent to the ]LndOll feather Imarkel.
'hy t"are nt killed for fooi. Tliey are kilh.d for their feathers.

Their flesh e.un not be sold; there Is 1o muiarket for it. But their
feathers can hx sold: Ieall5s4, thev can bIe iriii-polred without their
Spoiling. and wheln an agent of the zoological .ociet i- was ill R an-
goan lie witnessed the seizure of several thiiusand kins of the silver
Pheasant. and brought lioiw a colleclifo of t0 or 'I) as ihlls(iratiolns.

Senator S.MIT;1. Of wlat valte is that bird .
Mr. llE)U..l).iY The silver phitsail !it .. 1.5o.
Senllatl Kull'li. I did it nleaill ill hoeI V: I Ilewilt what serviov-

able use is the bird. livinii"
Mr. l[onxT.., T'he value of all bird., of [ie world that are not

to be killed and eateni by man is semtimnental. It is a sentimental
value. not a conunercial alue. that we are seeking to protect to-day.

Sellator SMITH. Art not m11ay" of them of great value beyond that
in the protection of localities against objectionable insects? Is not
the bird tribe, the noneatable tribe, found of great service to the
hliuman race inthe work that it does of that kind?

Mr. IIor.N.D.%Y. Most decidedly. I had not come to that. That is
a very important fact. All of iese game birds consume enornnm-;
quantities of insects.

.Senator Join.sox. Doctor, I understand voll do not object to that
alendient proposed by Senator Clapp, do'you .

Mr. I onx.DAY. Oh, ,'es; we object to it.
Senator JoIlNsoN.%. "I oi say there are sonic 150 species that wouldbe opened Uli)?Shnalor IiuOiES. Already opened lp, now, lie said, in this country.

Mr. 1lo0I.NAD.1'. No: I meant to say that if this should become a
law and were applicable to this county. it would immediately sub-
ject 154 species of American birds to slaughter for their fealthers for
the millinery trade.

.Senator Hlfous. They are subjected now to) slaughter for other
luir ioses?.Al'. HTOiCN.An.A. Ye.3.

Senator .JoissoN.. That applies only tol birds that are killed for
food.

Mr. lfol.xm.u.t. Yes; that is all.
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Senator S.iTHi. And also )irds that are considered ohjectionable.
It wold cover the crow, for instance.

Mr. lhj.x.iN,.w. If the feathers of game birds were to be imported,
it wJnld lead to the extermination of a number of species of the
fnost beautiful peasants of the Oldi World. I will not dwell longer
oil tlt point.

Now. take the birds which are killed as pests. As a matter of
fact. it is n1 firm l relief. after having devoted considerable attention
to) thus S1nhect. Mlat there is not a counntrv in (lie world ill which
ther' is a commercial product of lite f,.atlners of hawks and eagles
a:Iu owls tlit have been killed because they am' le.)ts. Int this coun-
(I1Y of ll11'. wile're we ive a ,great iialty species of eagles and owls,

i ' :t fact
• "4tllatl. A"MTI.nd Cr'ow..

•h.%II .v. II is a fa.t- diat tie )eparntmnt of Agi'h-utiire Ias
s.1a rly ,..ldilted that I here are only foi." .. ecies (of hawks thlat ari.
-a olstri'tiii of the fanIi'ers ll) Ilti'y 9in14 of !Iam-, Irils and .Song
l'iul, that diev hoithl !iPe sle:n-1vcdl. "l'h1:1e are lie cooper' , hawk.
the s..:iatp-,,siiiied hawk. flit thick hawk. and tilt pigCon hawk. .kil
i:4, rest l) do il 1mch0 got41l (intl it ias lvei de rIed that itl i -hIniad be
ier'11t1ittel to livIe. "hill is wha.1t the pas-age oif lit na ndiiieui
W111l4 !Iehi: u rip). tie Ii it ',! ft:le. and tlri ai.n founr speie of
'e.l ly .p.:-iferoil.!. lnlwk, Ien' which iiglht It- killed if tIhat ,11ould
I.I.Cim. a law il f l Ili'nitell States. I an oldilgotl to .ay that n.
lo" flln-t nmliolI (f I:ii'OlK'. SO) far as 1 :u1i awa.',, have uiuade a ltily
)f flite, vi,onnmIv of tit Ihawks anid owl. that has Ibeen male liv this

(;IV4.n'l.Jl. wiilI liki to know lli is raising tit decih,'. Iwt;vided
11i a iiieiiliii, nld .hihl Ie(,,nit, a law. Whicht species have ben killed
leaiie the," aT, pe-Is wien it come.s lt imoi-ii their feathers though
Ilie I t.uliin-I', () niut know of a single lecies that is beitig
slaghiltered in Enope s.ysteiatically li ntaiise it is a Iest.

Senlitor .31.1nn'. It inniv Ibe a pest and ie sallhtei'ed hecau.se tdley
want ti(e feather.. "iev would lie d)oiiig g-ood by slanigltering
Ilunei anvlyow. no matter ,,lnat the object wail,' wonhild tI lnit?

Mr. Ifon..-n,.v. 1Ver" trite. lit the point is that whill,,ver gos
(lilt to Inmt pestiferous birds fir their feathers is alrollitel rel'lain
it) kill a lot. of otlwr birds. Inn tiis ennniti it would tale it Ya'-
i,'larly ,,c.od lumter to find even .ny onhe "of theSe four Sneci.; I
have, mentioned to kill for its feathers. But the, ,ame wardens of
the United States will tell you in every State. I thijik. witiumt eXcep-
tion. that if you allow quail. to bt killed at a certain season, tlit( nmen
will fg out claimingg thlinet te are killing quails. and at tle sane
time they will kill (loves and tle y will kill varionus other things.

Senator SMiTh. I think we kill dlve4 at tle sane' season we kill
quails down Southn.

M'. 1tII A.D.,v. Inn California they kill tleim much earlier.
Senator S.nrrau. Recognizing thiei'i at (inat season as . pe.st.
Mr. Iloi.x.A.v. It is impossible to regulatte killing inI tI, field if a

man wishes to x- lawle.ss. provided he is given an opl 'tlnnlty to
'arry a gun to kill one certain species. It has worked ut .o in greatt
Snouils Iav. Iong Island.

Seiiator SMITI. Wihld Vo snpl)ress killing jiiail at any time ?
Mr. ix...v. I woull, indeed, for live years t conie. I am a

incere advocate of a five-year closed season on :il tlirou,,liouit th,
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United Statc. because I think it is necesarv inn most State.s to NI'e
tle species froni absolute extinction, and in X'ew York State we lIve
just granted the juuail a five-year closed .ea.(Iin. 'le quail is the
Inot illarvetils engine for tlhe' dtett'ionn of nixions-weed s.eils auiI
insects finat was ever pill tlorCthl(nr of flesh tind hood. -11111 vet the
faritier ltiks of the q(Iail ly3 as .Iird to lie .hot :1i1 (,atei--the
a average f nill('l.

Senator S, i'rn. We -ire (duatel hoyPW(I! that down wliw'r, the
tol on 1i'ow..
.It. illi.u . Ill tle Norh Ilie are nut. 1 11 an ,y. to say.
senal SM 'i. TI(e'v hitive heeti verv vallille. T1i1, qu.ail :ire

checking lie growth of lie hll weevil.
Mr. Il (Ix.mnm. v.;. h1ut1 here ill file Norilli f(1 iil1. . have nct

been e0h t'lahd to la.t 1)4)innt vet. nor Ilie .j)(1Ilelti miller. 'r1nn'4"o
years ago ,VietnI it was proposed in the Stale (of New Yoruk to inaii-
ginnale a live-year vlostd -easoii fel-r slail lit.. s.i lilu'l s.-ol'ed .at it
and the farnen'.s paid no -Ittenltion QI it. But ni(ow they are willing 14)
have it. and we do have it.

I I liU t ''t -"1ih . voul' tillie furller. I wish to as:-11'. A. t11 tlut
so filr as nlv informiilltian extends the great nlijilrity of 1tn'. people
of tie I TIited States ait n(W siuiien'iv desin'-ls to i)r(teet Ilei o!ii.'
tile lirds of tine United State. Iiit tile bir. s (f tle world. I al le) -
tain that if Ihi. illtter werle put to a vote (of (le eI)Ile (if tile United
States 95 per celit of lile Ieople %Voiild vote for tile elatilenlt of this
(lise Ilht is down ill tile ta'ilf hill llchliged annd lillaillded. It
is largely a question for tlle women (of Amnerica to s.ettle. I think
that they are settling it.

Senalonr *ha. Ii xso.s'. If they would slop wearing ltwin on tihir hats
and making lie demand for thenn we Could do oniehilng.

Mr lf0lxAl. U. UTnfouniiateiv there is a thoughtle.s and heedless
h per ce-nt of the wonen (if Anerica w1o have not been edattced oil
thils point. who have given no thought to thedestruiction ain( preser-
vation of bird life, and who are guided b Y the advice of their milli-
ners, just as the average sportsnan is glided in ins choice of a shot-
gun by the mail wiho sells him the guttn: and 1 think if o could put
this question to a vote of the people (If this country at least 95 per
cent would vote for tl enactnient of this clause into law exactly as
it stands.

There tire other gentlemen here.
Senator SMAITn. SUppose we let tile imuporters talk and lien let

them bei answered.

STATEMENT OF MR. E. GOLDMARK. OF NEW YORK.

P',nARAGRAPH 35T.-F'I otr.

Mr. GOIMARK. Mr. chairmann . the importing interests which I
represent, constituting approximately 95) per cent of the feather-
importing industry of the United States. wantto go unqnialifiedly
on record in favor of the principle of conservation. Any extinction
of species means extinction (f their source of supply. but they do
not want prohibition: they. want regulation. This" bill, in its' all-
sweeping and inclusive provisions, is unfair and unjust aind incapable
of enforcement. Dr. Hornaday has just said that 95 per cent of the
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vote'rs, wouIhl vote in favor of this drastic legislation. I amn satisfied
that if they would consider three alrgiilll'ilt, that vote would be (llite
otherwise.' This tarilr bill piroVift's tliitt yallme birds l'tr..r-ed .,hall
be admitted at 20 per cent ad valorem. "Fine feather' tliat are
stripped front these game birds are. Illdler tile terms (of this lill, to
i-e'1llle t 111110'1 e'&--illi waste :ll ale l ot 14) lie altitted to this
1t,.1ry. I think Senator Smith Ila. alrealv -u well stated tile argu-
in', Ill Iii reglrl It Ififtieris birds that illi-r is no4 oteasionl for tile1 ti)
-;I%- alll*vlilillu. IIlore..

l)r. Ilorlladay has referred to the laws of New York. and I do
1141i -iu1,Wvlily S%*tlk' that has a Ilt diura.-tiv bird law hailli New York
has to-day: but that law exempts absolttely and pil. fn till free
li lite slprrow. row. the eagle. he crow blac.kbird. lit' ,inWy owl.
fill' gealt h',rlield owl. tlh kingliisher, and I belie'v s11 other'l)irds.
If 06h. I..iw gtes into ertI.l, it is gliL, to I)(- perfectly lawful, as it is
ti-.'lv. to kill IIv of lIt'st' biirds ill thl- SItte of Nv York. destroy
theirhlit'-t- ad e gls. tIley lI'in/.s regarded as iiitesiralil.e. Yoll canl
t ike hitir feathers and Irillg tlhein down alll sell themu ill tl'. city of
N w -i'k fll' i :..I IililimierV. Iiat to hrinit in (hat .,alne feather a
few blocks farther dowi. at tile t of clilry. is going to he regarded
is alkuoitely contrary to law.

Very frequently tile zeal of the miissionarv 11ay blind him to tile
rights" of others and sweep him on to eonclision's which are abso-
lutely unjustified by the facts. Dr. llornaday. in his argument
before the Ways and Means Committee, where we were not replre-
sented and had no opportunity to be heard. submitted a list of 6O
birds, or 60 species, which he claimed were being exterminated for
the needs of the London and continental feather *niarkets. That
statement was made because that was the list of the offerings in the
London and continental markets. and the argument was dedticed
from that that because they were offered therefore there were that
11an1 " species (hat were lei lt,, exttrnminated. In that list there were.
perhaps a dozen as to whicl7 the locality or the habitat is given as
unknown. Now, how in rhyme or reason can it be stated that a bird
is being exterminated for the needs of the feather trade when tilelocality or origin of that bird is not stated? It is something that is
at least mysterious to the lay mind. In that list there also appeared
a ililsuml'r of trade nanies. like the " c h olicas. " which is nothing else
6111 -1 vaiiit'fv (if liMt, blak crow. tlilt' lirenh trade mime, or tile
" htreti'es.'" which is tite n1ill'e of the daw.

I have in the nuentorandunt which has already been filed with this
committee pointed out a dozen or 15 ipaccuriacles in that list. and I
refer to it only now to show that this legislation proceeds on insuffi-
cient data an(l that tile proper and scientific way to go aboilt it is
to have this thing investigated. We stand )eIfectly ready. as to any
bird Ili.-t is ill dalgelr of exterinination. to put it *on th proscribed
list. We are willing to say as to any bird as to which there is doubt:
i Let that be on the proscribed list'until the facts can be established
either by the Secretaryof Agriculture or the Secretary Ef the Treas-
ury or by any other proper and adequate provision." But we say
that when you are dealing with an international problem, as you al
dealing with one here in that contention of Dr. Ilornaday that Amler-
ican birds ire not adequately protected. that viiu shield bIIt pI)ro-
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ceed singly. that you should proceed by cooperation with foreign
countries, by the" establishment of ani international connision
where both sides can present their facts. and you can legislate in-
telligently in the interest of conservation on such facts.

Dr. Ilornaday-and that is all I am going to say at this time-
has referred t; certain administrative diflicllties of distingllishingT
between (lie various birds. I wold like to point out tlat this bill.
if it goes through ris it is now framed, will absolutely he imupo.-iblh
(if enforcement ni any porl of entry. Under tlhis bill. as it stands.
feathers of wild birds are exchlded, (lie feathens of tame birds are
admitted. At the port of entry the feathers of the wild turkey woid
be excluded, the feathers of the hmne turkey would le alitted.
Who is going to determine? Tihe feathers of any of the wil duck
would be kept out. and the feathers of the taiie dlc would be
admitted. It would require lln expert ornithologist at every port of
entry to determine the facts. It. would require that every uill. fir
boa,'and other object of a similar kind would have to be examined to
determine whether it had a feather of a bird of the tine varielv or
one of the wild variety.

STATEMENT OF MR. BENJAMIN F. FEINER. OF NEW YORK.

PA.oAGiR 357.-F tat011.

Mr. FmiNER. I want to call attention. at the outset, to the condi-
tions that existed at the time of the hearing before the Ways :Intl
Means Committee. and how this provision came to bc- inserted in the
Underwood bill. Dr. Ifornaday did not appear for the bird society.
He is a zoological man. His asociate was the representative of tie
bird societies of this country. That gentleman (lid not come before
the Ways and Means Comnittee to ask for any such drastic legisla-
tion as this. The record shows that he asked for this amendment:

Proided, That the Imiortatlon of the Ilumage of American irds, or a
plumage Indlstinguishable fromi that of Amerlcan hirls. hncludlig algrett.,
crude or nianufncture41, Is hereby prohibiltel ex(eib for s clenlifle 1Iriose.

Dr. Hornaday went. him one better. Ile said. "We will not only
bar out American birds or birds like them, but we want the plumatig
of all wild birds of the world charred oht." In oilier words. the
difference between Dr. Ifornadav anti Mr. Pierson seems to have been
that Mr. Pierson conceived this necessary for the protection of Amer-
ican birds, and Dr. Hornadav claims that we have made such an
advance in civilization as that we should take this further step. I
presume tte next step will be the regulation of fuis. Those were
the circumstances tinder which the provision came to be inserted.

Dr. IOADxAY. We agree now.
Mr. FEiNERi. I thought I understood your attitude perfectly. The

millinery trade as I understand, desire to go on record as opposed
to the bill for the following reasons:

First. That the United States Government should lend its hand
to the movement of a society which is ambitious to protect the birds
of foreign lands.

Second. That in giving this cooperation the Government should
not hesitate to kill tin American industry, and to throw away hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars of import duties now being received
on the imports which it is intended to prohibit.
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Third. That all foreign birds should be protected notwithstanding
they may be absolutely useless and pestiferous in tile lands of their
habitat.

Fourth. That although certain birds of foreign lands may be killed
for edible purposes, or because they are offensive and noxious, the
plumage of such birds should not be used.

Lastly, that even if it were fit that this Government lend its aid
i such a movement, a measure killing an American industry is not

necessarily a protection of foreign birds, as the present track in the
liumage of such birds will continue uninterruptedly in the other
countries of the world.
,rho point we now make is that several conditions must be borne in

mind with respect to the killing of birds. First, as hasbeen repeatedly
said, in the different countries of the world they are killed for edible
purposes; secondly, they are killed because they are obnoxious and
piastiferouis. SupWlemeulting what my associate pointed out a inonient
ago, that there were a dozen species "in time State of New York, it has
even been made a crime, by a regulation of the city of New York, to
even feed a sparrow. Each State has its own regulations, prescrib-
ing what are tie useless and pestiferous birds, and so with all the
civilized countries of the worMi.

)r. Iornadav made reference to time beautiful bird of paradise.
We did not have an opportunity to be heard by the Ways and Meaums
(Vommnitee, but since that time I have had occasion to make in~juiry
at the Consular Division. and I have in my hand a copy of a bill of
tile country of their production showing the greatest protection of
that bird. ' Of course, there are Indians lin that colnrv1V and in other
similarr countries. ]it to show that tie other countries are not un-

indful of the lrotection of the bird. I have brought this here, issued
by the Government. All countries had reasonable regulations, which
they are revising from time to time. So that tile only rational
neihod that should be pum.ned in this matter is t hat there should be
it full, fair, antd. scientific investigation by an international conmis-
sion with a view (of ascertaining by investigation from the different
countries of tl world what are tie pestiferous birds. what are tile
game birds, what aire the birds that are to be destroyed, and whose
Ihumnmage, if not used. should not become a vast econonlic waste.

I submit this provision is not related to tariff revision and should
not be included in the lUnderwood bill. I think it should lie taken
ll) separatelv. and I think that was the method pursued by tie bird
slcieties a few years ago ill the holding of all internal onal con-
velition.

Mr. TIORNADAY. 'Mr. chairmann , I would be very glad to have you
hear Mr. F'orblshi. tie N ate ornithologist (of Ma.s.achusetts.
STATEMENT OF MR. EDWARD H. FORBUSH, STATE ORNITHOLO-

GIST OF MASSACHUSETTS.

PAI ,AtGRAPi 357.-ecatlers.

Mr. Folmu-sn. I have come here at 10 minutes' notice and have had
no chance whatever to make any brief or anything of the kind. I
tope to have an opportunity to file a brief with the committee, per-

htaps send it on when I return on Monday. Will that be sufficient?
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144. .ilmor Jlohnsx. Yes.
Mr. Fl'ot:lIIsilj. I Woild jnst like to sav .1 few Words. 1 a 1 a.-ked it)

C"Ili, lev to ]'epre.elnt tile Na'tionll..,,-hl- of .\uduiholn ,' c,.e-

ties |IV tilt' sL'eet'ltv. Mr. ]Pie.oll. wll) ,oilld Iis.t ie le're t--dav.
'h whAole yustioCt " ill reward tto this iiatter resists htingely oll 1'Iil,
Iojilol. if Iotl Wiillt Ito 'xtermnai lehil ta e i er bountl v on its litiil.'|hti.s e'xa(.lv wdial ,'vliln leri I .ill does ill reCgard, |i) tese hir, l-.
r'JIil it 1 l illl M)lti IIler wl ill lirds are exlt'r'iliitef. where thlt'v tire
,xtienic . :Intl till- pIn llni,|vn, whh'h ll 1 lliflis. whhieh are dh,-

struictive. o;r .slip.-d (1) lie desln'ut-tive. are exterm i tlltell. If y1111

illl1w tle saile' (o fellens lf these will Iinl.. .verv lird will evenl-
tituallv Ie ext..ernintl Iei whiel 'ill be uIsed. for 'lll inery pIrI.je.
Gett llwn. if vou t I-suhlI ihi-i. I wandt to tell von %Vhat mnv i'll*'eeritlit,
wasti ill Fhsridi. Moret ihii :I0 vIiir, ago vhie i Wlli "iiere ill ill)

1i1ld1 lown that land great hue4 Iks if while, tirets glzidlelllzd th light
of day. T'eli vcalrl. later I ciiie there and l41 lii 1141Y fhin a bird.
They had all goiie into (his lui uini',. insl Il-tllly, nilt lhidh it is illegal
to Ne11 Ihiln. illegal to kill titli. still they ar' after tlheml il the Stale
oif Folia. titl(| altholigh to-day We are Prlteciliug tlhemi. whel we
lhin di iw riolk'rv wt' il', likilv to Ihil it robbiint'u l estrovell.
Vlllliug hirds dying in ilt- aest. as'Mr. Piersoli foiilll it. here within it
vek. If Vol; allow tllt to gl oil that i:" ix:il'tl% what is going to
alppell wiih aul,! these birds. We liilst klike Ihall iillt consideriition

first : there is lit) (1ouhli about it. "'hoeI, who have suhdied it know
that is tle fact everwvlre,. These hirds il New Chiiilen tiese valrie-
ties, are protected ioi a certain exteit under onle1, of lhe givernlletill
there in New (hiiiei. The others pay practicallv n attention to it,
inid those birds are tkeli clt just as tie birds weel hlr'e ii Fhirii.

'his hilsiliess is. to a cerliiii extent, to-day deistioViig our own
birds, and there is no other way to stop it exce t to . 6o,), the importa-
tion. It is destroying useful 'bird.s. )r. eorge WI . lield testified
her('. tr, rather, submitted a brief to thp coniuniltee-he was not in
tihn, to testify before tile Hose coninittee-saying that lie haid
prosecuted 75 different milliners in the last two year.; in Ma csllchu-
sells for selling the feathers of native Massachlisetts birds, which
had been killed in this country and sent abroad and returnied here
niliaiiuflrired for hats anid boiets. A certain amount of tlhe thing
is going on evervwhere. Sttite after State ias passed laws plrohibit-
hig the use of certain birds, the )O..esion of certain birds' feathers,
atid so on. a iid tlhe inilihners, aid Importelrs and tl105e others who were
doing this business. have been driven from State to State, and in
those States. after they ire driven out. they ire enabled to return
these feathers thrlo'llgh the iiail-iirder illSness directly lack into
those Stales again. keling right oil with the Inlsiless iiitil per-
htaips. eventually, there will be nio Slate ii which they call Ib legally
sold. Then thy'e sihmplv go ott into C:nada or Mexh'o and keep
right on. Notli'he wilf sto) thielm exeeplt tlhe stoppge of the in-
ponillutionl.

Now. gentlemen. in regaurI to the question (If p)esi .ian game births.
If rou allow such till aliei(hnent am i. iop'osed here, you Inight as
well take the whole proviso right out of the bill. because that is
pratically what that tamendnent will do. There are so mallny birdswhich are suposed to be pests. Let ime give yo ill exanuple. Iln

certain localities a certain bird will be called a pest ail will be shot,
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I.it pest. as it calk II, shit tinder that bill. )own in Pennvlvtnia .'
,eVritlllianll was killing rohin,, wlieh ie foind pmlling up" his -.
ie'. lie regarded (le robill its al p.t. itt wi eilI that mIatter W.4-:
inv,'sli-atted it was found that the r'41bilils Were lillliu,, i) onlh lil

hi , .d.ges which had I ien etten off at the rodt Iv 31 wire w1rm. .All
'1,4. lile world II ere are 111:liv hirds whi in ertaill loalities are

delmiiill.te- as vets 11 peoilIe wlo are Iroulled by theln: birds
whviich Pat fish. hird. whilih eat ellail. third. which ei ov.ters' 1n1It
m.'Itllop.s. and ''ltlhi,,lhlt 1 1111 I1 fee ll. brh ire Iirds m.V be a

IWAl ilj l t.erlitn"ii ph34', t I jh parliEil~lr llisillK-s. bill when volt t.ilie
Ift exi'lliiu lie hblhits sif those birds vou will findI thit thollir, lre
bettefieill. A me re UiVe1 v0n t1 eXttln'le of thlat

lilere is the barI ;w. "I'lhi owl., 11111 hiwks 1r ,iidtIered 1%; IslW-.
T'hey aire shil the world over as pests. Aid yet somite of tlho.se thirds
l tiiflhg the lm- henefivial birds if the world. h'ee.l e t he feied

OTH fiight-lh'ilg ill.-etcs that oilier birds d hut get at. 11u11 they feed
oill these little rodents of the fields. ) y1u kniow h4w rui1n11y yoillg
e.1411 olie (if those little liell mice uie I''es: From 41 141 :0 ever\"
yc1l1: ald We lrl dtlelelIlellt oll those birds t keel) theni illov,.
Where thev do Iot keep them down. where the birds are killed oft
Ikw the grllnllers or hr tihe farnel-s, we have guret eruptin.n of these
mice ihat elit everylilig. grd)in r oi tlhe f{C- oIf tile ellrth I thlIlt
we tire leiident c4i thOse hbirds.

Selifitl' S3IITIl. HOw do VOII i'hassifv crow!,
Mr. Fomuisi'. Whenever I talk to taiUllils alidit the crow. everV

timie I open Illy Inlotlh I pu'lt ily foot ill it. S4o matter what I sar.
sonehodv (ldisag"tes with fle. hllt I will give yoi a little inStll-'e
about ai crow which 11:ipj)eled right in Xew Fnlahl. where I wa s
horn, long before I was born, and .ns inthority for this statelllnt I
shall give you lenjainiii Franiklin. I have looked ll) the history
of the towns in New Enhgland )f that tihe ,.n(d find it to Ie a falc
all through Xew Fngland iln those parts. 'Tlv follld hal tlhe
crows and blaekbirds were eating their corn. and the town teI.k in
every town offered boimties il tie heads of those hirds. and lhev
piriiiedh those birds so siecessfullv th131 at the end of .olliethilg like
foulr E' five years there were hardly any crows left in New¢ England.
The very Iiext year they had it great erli)tiol of cutworms, grass-
hoppers. and loclusts. all; everything of thl.ut s)ll. alid they destroyed
tile enitir' grass Crop of that egion, till(] those farmers futilu 1t) .'ell
to England and to Pennsylvania to get haiy enough to feed their
stock.

SenntO' ,M1TII. Did they send for (rows md bring then hark ?
Mr. Fomi'sil. No. They have stopped the paving of I)lllities oin

(if'oWs* and no gelleral bollytV hlas ever beell paid )il C'o1ws all hltick-
birds since. ltlhouglh .sone towns have paid sulh a bounty.

Senator *huiNsoN. I think we pay at Imllty In oWS ill Maille.
MI. Fon'SJi. I link there are soIe towln' ill which olinlties are

paid. but there is no geiie'al bounty tilrlmghfl)it ll, 4oiuntr, i as thele
WaS then.

.senator SMITll. )id they, really believe thlt tho.e w.ivrl'ii. grass.
hoppers. etc.. were ()iie (o tile extermination of the crows?

Mr. Fount-sl. That is what Frainklin says. And tile slme thing
has occtirred time after time ill other regills. I all tell you of lilt
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instance in my own observation. A gentleman friend of mine was
raising sheep (lown in Marthas Vineyard, and they were eating the
lambs, and I said:" What are you going to do?'" He said: "I havedone it.; I have paid 50 cents apiece for every crow that a man would
get." I said: I-You have made a mistake.' Within two yeari on
,is whole pastures you could roll the grass tp as you would a carpet.

The roots were all cut off bv cutworms. If the man had killed the
few crows that were killing' his lambs there would ha! - been no
trouble.

If you allow any sort of an amendment to allow the killing of
birds, you are going to exterminate many of the most beneficial bird,;
of the world. Surely there is no question about it.

Just one word about what Mr. Pearson, representative of the
national association, called for when lie came here. lie said before
the committee that lie had not asked for as much as Mr. Ilornaday
did. I have this second hand. I was not there. But lie said before
the committee that. lie had not. asked fpr as much as Mr. liornaday.
lie had asked for half a loaf, but lie hoped to get the whole loaf.

Mr. IORIXADAY. That is correcL
Mr. Fonnusi. Now, about the question (if distinguishing these

feathers. If this bill is passed without change, just as it stands, if
this proviso is passed without change, all the man has to do is to
determine whether these feathers coming in are the feathers of. a
domestic fowl. They say you will have to have an ornithologist in
every port. We have them now. The Department of Agriculture
now has a man looking after other matters of a similar kind in the
different ports of the country. There will be no trouble there. and
he has not got to tell what kinds of birds are coming in, but is
simply to say: "These are not the feathers of domestic fowls)" and
that shuts them out, and he simply has to use his microscope, if nec-
essary to determine whether that feather is the feather of a domestic
fowl. I do not think there will be any trouble there.

Senator Jon.xso.,,. Suppose the birds from which those feathers
were taken were killed as game birds; legally killed in the country
where they are to be found?

Mr. Founuas. Dead birds tell no tales. How are we going to tell,
when birds come into New York or some other city, where the were
killed, or by whom, or whether legally or not I We can not teli that.
A great many of those birds come out of the country where they for-
bid the export, seized from time to time. This is the greatest market
in the world for the feather business; I think the milliners will bear
me out in that. If we shut off this market here we will shut off the
greatest part of it,

Mr. FEiNER. You are misinformed on that.
Mr. FORBUsIi. I took it from certain literature which one of you

gentlemen sent up.
Mr. FEIINEu. It is the market of this country. It is the largest

millinery market of this country-the port of New York. France,
England, Berlin. Germany, are equally as big.

Mr. Fonnvsui. I beg pardon; I said of this country.
Mr. GOWMAR. You said of the world.
Mr. FonnRsz. That this country was the greatest millinery market

of the world.
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Mr. GOLD-MARK. You are misinformed on that.
Mr. ForUsH. I got it from one of your own statements.
Senator JohxsoN. I do not see that that is very material.
Senator SMITH. Vlint was an advertising eircilar.
Mr. Ifonnus. Tlise gentlemen are entirely wrong about that, and

I think I can prove it.
Senator JoiNxso. But iny inquiry is this: Htere are certain birds

which can legally be killed in a country as game birds. Do you feel
that. the feathers. which have a commercial value, should not be imn-
ported here?

Senator 1Irrms. itha is what lie says.
•qenator Join'so.. Evet though the 6irds are killed in thnt c 4mintry

.- game birds?
Mr. Foiniusit. Those game birds are imported now.
Senator 831TH. Or the birds that are s in other countries.

You want to keel) them out. too. just like you want to hIt the crow
live. and I ant for killing the crow.

Mr. lonnusi. The difficulty is to discover which are gaule birds.
Why, over here in Ohio they'got a decision from the suprelie court,
I believe. that a heron is a ame bird. Not only 150. but inany Iun-
dreds of birds wIuhl he brought in. "'liousainids of birds could be
brought in imlder that designation. I do not know very much that
you could not brim, in under that. except humming birds. I do not
ihink they could call them pests or game birds. You might protect
hnming birds.

'[here is the (question of the robin and the bobolink and sone of
o'r very best beneficial birds. "T'here are so itany of those birds that
you can point to that are regarded as game birds here by many peo-
ple, by States, and how can we tell what are regarded as game birds
in anv country?

Senlator S3M'ITH. For instance, in February we call a (love not ily
a game bird, lit a pest. and it is both during that month.

Mr. F'on'isir. And you have the right to shoot it during that
month ?

Senator Smirr. Oh. yes; we shoot them for safety. I'liev will
come in droves of at thousand into a wheat. field or an oat fielil. and
after staving there two or three days the man will not have any seed
in the Fromnd or any wheat or oats that have sprouted left. It lasts
for only two or three weeks, but during that season we allow them
shot. After that they are absolutely protected.

Mr. Fornusji. 1 ( not wish to take up your time. bilt I am ready
to answer any questions I can answer.

STATEMENT OF MR. HENRY OLDYS. OF SILVER SPRING, MD.

I'.An.r.IRPI 357.--Fealhcr.,.

Mr. Oj.ovs. Mr. Cl. airman and gentlemen, I an glad to have 1
chance to speak on this subject. for the reason that the amendment
was my own suggestion. and I want to say that the first form in
which 'it was suggested was the form in which l)r. Ifornaday sug-
gested it to the Committee on Ways and Means; that is, the prohibi-
tion of 0h. importation of all wild birds for pltunage purposes.
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I Wlint to say" it few wonds on some of tile zalbjeets that have bel
tIiielhid (ll. l~l)li1 jI,'Ohibik. the export of the e,,ret and the lird of
pmraili 4e. Astralin prollilit's tile iliportalionl of those birds front
Pa 1113. Ahni" of theni go t) kustralil I)efore volllin to tile 1London
and hliri. :larkets.

Air. Ifx.t .iv. )es,,t i that refer i) .loly tile British pi.uai.in l11a111 ?
Aft. 0)l.DI'N. Yes.

.1r. I hIOnx iIAY. .% very .mall portion of Patlua. izelll Mllt,,..NIr-. 01.101-S. Tlhatl is ;J641h10%ly hlelt'ective, h ,liln lprohliib tlhe

exlri ,,f liloii , hirils. andl Idl.S ie sinuggled out ,onlstatntly.
TI'l.os. la:ws have beeii f0mne1l to be S ill'eI.tii'e thai the 4.1hloies o)f

nihlild hlll'e petiiuled ie hoie Government to pi., a lw pro-
]lilhililg ihi' illipoltioII of ihilllae hirds it) ori'er to protect their
bird. It is illihssilile to police the wild olitittles here these birds
ire fillilil. Ii is ilnpossihle to I)rohlilit lhe exl)rt-tll sllugglinlg

oilt--of birds front thee conilitries. 'he lioly way in which tle
prohillilion van IMe mhade el|'ertive-the birds ) tecteil-is I)y'euttil g
ott tlt- niirket. We have appealed to tile women, lut there will
always Ine .so .lovO who tire influenced more strongly lby fashlion than
)y .t.tiulent that the destrletion will go oil ill pite of tile fill-go

imilller of women who reflise to wear bird plinage after they learn
the lestrlletion it is cailising.

Tle regllatiol that Ias been suggested is ilo sil)le. Ill the first
place. I wold call attention to the fact that there has Ix en no slug-
gested regulation and 1im attempt at regultition heretofore. The
4tetruetion of birds has been limited only by the ability to get tile
birds, and that is becoming less and less proscril)ed. anI now there
ai lany species of birds that are in great danger of extermination.

I wantl' to give Voil one or two instances of destrluction. The wing
of the tern becanie fashionable a few years ago. The tern, or
s'.1a swallow. wis one of the most alndani birds of our seacoast. In
it few yelrs it. was gone from tihe coast completely, with the excep-
tion ot two small islands where tile birds were protected; two small
Colonies of terns were left there. But otherwise the entire Atlantii,
coast wii. bare. because of the demand for tie nlillinerv trade.

Mr. Walter Gloodfellow, of England. visited New Gui'nea. and went
through the haunts of tile bird of paradise-one of the birds of
al m'adise. lie found tile birds abundant everyivhere. A few years
after lie r-evisited thit spot. an11, as lie said. w walked miles and iniles

through fite saine region without seeing one bird.
We learned that time Japanese, tinder Max Schlemmer, all Allerican

exploiter of birds and other things-he nnnight be called a promoter-
were about to visit one of the Hlawaiian Islands to extel-illinate, for
millinery purposes, the large number of albatrosses there. It was
Olie of tile western islands of tile Hawaiian group. I at that time
haul ilt- ionor to be ion the Department of kgriciltuire, connected
with the )rotection of birds and game, a position I held for 12 years.
We appealed at oine to President Roosevelt, who made a' bird
reservitiuon of this and adjacent islands. The Japanese, regardless of
that-perhaps they did not hear of tle proclamationl-visited tile
island and proceeded onn their work of extermination. Tile island
they visited is out of tile usuil line of travel, and it was nine months
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before we learned that they were there. We'instantly appealed totihe 'Ireasury I)epartnent io send the revenue cutter'I'Iu;. which

was stationed at San Francisco, to the scene. Capt. Jacobs. of the
Thetis, went as straight as lie could go to the island, found the
.Japanese there. al're.sted 23 auld brought theim to i lonoulh. where
1hey were triedal and ColvictdC lie conflis'ated the plumage with the
exception of une slipluoad that had already gOle to Japan. ('apt.
,Jacobs estimated that they had al ready d(,.stroved 2i41.000 ,)of these
aliatro. es. Five-sixths (if tile .olonlv Ihad been'destroved. We were
just in time to save tile reininlt. Il'at is the way tie birds are Ieiug
lestroved for imillinery plirpose.s all over tihe wold.
The" win (if the i)tahilliglin became fa.dhiollale. all(1 I) tiolll of

!itharnigan. " Wiigs were shipl)l)ed front the one Irtf of Archangel in
!lt shilmn'et. 1,'oin' ]ltlln thousand skylrks were seilt ill Colle ship

toi airais fr'(Jl I'inllnd for millhliery )urposes.
Figures of thlat hind illdicate tile e lli(liS extent of this ,le.triu-

liill that is goillg oi. 13id it is illereasing it is (onstanly increasing.
Senator lrlt il:s. 'T hose ('nrllditions would exist regardlesss of this

legislation. would the% nmot?
Mr. O).ois. I am glad glald you spoke (if that. ,ngland has been

Irviiu,.z for five yea s to pass a law (of this killd. Germany is. ripe for
tile passage of'si'h a law. Australia has already l) seel i lauw of
this sort. and if the I'nited States pa'-es (his law ' .glanId will fol-
low slit. Glerlm1alnV will follow stit, and where so nulc(h of tile lnarket
is tit off, und with the influence :if that example, France will sooni
he forced into line, and with France, Germany, lngland. and Amer-
i.+ united ill the Inatter time trade will he practically killed.

I want to say something on the subject of gane birds. 'rHere is
this ilmlportallt point albomut gaine llird.A and putting them on the list:
It seem.,; perfectly natural and proper that when game birds are
killed their feathers should be used and not thrown away to avoid all
economic waste. We met the sane argument in Alaska. They wanted
to kill the moose and export the trophies. They said: "rWeare a per-
mitted to kill tile miovse. Why not, exlrt the trophies instead of
allowing them to rot on the ground?' But we found that if we per-
mitted them to export the -trophies the moose were killed for the
trophies, and killed in far greater numbers; and if you permit tile
feathers of game birds to be used the game birds will be killed for
millinery purposes in far greater number. than tltey arc now killed as
game birh(i They will be hunted, as other birds are hunted, until
hey are on the danger line of extermination, as the other birds have

been also.
Senator Huomi:s. What would you siy to a proposition that you

have a provision to take effect when certain other countries enact leg-
islation of a similar character?

Mr. OLDuS. It is difficult to come together in an international agree-
ment in that way.

Senator 83umTu. Suppose we just add. "Provided, howevcr, This
provision shall not take effect until England and Germany shall
act," or until the President proclaims that England. Germa;y. and
Franlce have adopted a similar measure?

Mr. OLvS. There are two objections to that. In the first place. T
think the measure will be adopted more quickly if the United States
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firmly leads the way, instead of holding back and saying, "We will
hold back until you'are ready," and standing in a sort'of timorous at-
titude. In the second place, the action by the United States alone
will have a very strong effect in the preservation of the birds by cut-
ting off a verv'large market for the sale of bird plumage. So that I
feel very strongly opposed to waiting for some other nation, but I
should prefer to see. on patriotic grounds as well as others, the
United States stand firnly and in the foremost lead and not say.
"We will wait on your pleasure."

cNiiator SuMrit. Oh, no; that would not be it. "We will cooperate
with you to do it. We do not care to do it exclusively. If they are
going. to be killed we might as well allow some of them to be handled
here as anywhere else. But if you will join us in it we will cooperate."

Mr. Ovs. I think the better way would be for you to let them join.
S'%:enator SMiTil. If they did 1n1t join, we would Ie losing this

revenue, without any Ilractical accofnlplishment except to turn the
people who wanted them more vigorously upon our own birds and our
OWIlI oIntr'.
.M[r. O).ims. There would be b several advantages from the legisla-

tion that would resullt to us. In tile first. place. when on egret is sold
in a State where the sale of the aigrette froin the native egret i!
prohihited the warden is confronted witl the statement that " this i
imported." lie has to prove it is not. Ie can not do it, and our
own hird. are killed and sold in that way. under the guise of im-
ported birds. The passage of a law of thIS. kind wonld eventt th1e
salt of our own birds under sitlh guise and would strengthen the
hands of the wardens.
• enator SMITlIl. We do not forbid interstate trade in the feathers

of our own birds.
Senator IhuoniIs. There is no objection to the pas.sage of a law

preventing the importation of egrets, I understand?
Mr. GoLni,%mn m. Absolutelv none.
Mr. Ow-s. I only cite the egret as an instance. There are other

birds besides egrets that are included. If we pass a law of this ,ort.
it brings any bird lunage under one law or the other, so there is
no chance for error.

Senator S.rru. There is no law that. forbids interstate com-
merce in the feathers of birds in the United States, is there?

Mr. Owys. There is a law that forbids the interstate conunerce in
the feathers of birds where their export or their killing is prohibited
in the State of export. That is the so-called Lacey Act.

Mr. IoTnA..Y. Or possession, either.
Senator JoHNsox. The Lacey Act applies to the bird itself, the

game bird.
Mr. 11OrnNADAY. Bird or part thereof. It applies to any portion of

a bird as well.
Mr. FF.FR. Senator Johnson, I can explain the Lacey Act to you.

The Lacey Act was passed as an enabling act to enable the States to
legislate x'itlh respect. to plumage when the bird came within the con-
fines of that State. so as to aVoid any constitutional question as. to
the authority of the State.

Mr. (0LIIMARK. Anel the disiertion is lodged in the Secretary of
Agriculture.
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Mr. FE,,iNEFR. That, do4)e not pertain to this sul)ject at all, as I can
ee it.

Mr. Oli)yS. 'Mr. Chairman ad gentlemen. I thank you very Imuci
for the time you have granted me.

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM T. HORNADAY.
PA .crAGRAPI 3.5T.-lo'eatlherx.

ifr. I1orx~NAY. Mr. Chairman, [ would like just one minute tuore
in regard to this international phase which has sprung up. For my
part. I feel disposed to consider everything that would have a teni-
denev to settle any vexed question that comes before the pul)ic. Wet'
have a ca'e ill j1ilt which furnishes ia great mnyl l.ipcedenlts of
Wlhat cal and what. call not O accomplished h- inte'rnatio0l agre'-
flli. and thait is (lie Calse of the unfortunate fui seal. We aill rleutli-
Il.,r u lir .eil witlu cotllicting eiiotolliis. 1 at sure. But lire is -.1

ilPriant fift.. For a niatter of 1:2 long ear- the United Stat.s Wa
loi,:lls o colle to ail international :agreement with other nalions to

t'op pelchgic Sali.g. 'evel l of those years ellped without. any
t,-llt, and hintilly the Tnited State,-; G(overnment said, " Whatever
otter ntolls la j)ieritit their suihjects to do in the slaughter of
these feihnile Wtals'at seal. or their yriuiig. in this Wasteful and horrible.
waY. the citizens of the United States 'hatll have ito )part it any suelh
oligraceftl slaughter. "' Tle cit iZen.- of Ilie h nIited Sttttes were abso-
lutelv prohibited from pelagic sealing. killing seals at sea, for the
pIrl;ose of clearing our record, or was:hihug, or hamds.

Senator S.MITI. F'or the I)lrpos( of saving our seals, was it not?
Mr. l logx.xm.Y. Not entirely. lIeaise at the salne tiie the people

of tile iTited .t(ate.s. of Canada. and iof Japani were perniitted by
international law to kill those seals. There w.s 'il international
niigreemient arranged between the United States and England andul

aima(la to get. together and come to an agreement andl settle this
whole matter, just as the opposition has proposed in regard to set-
tling this foreign bird question. AWhat was the result? There was
ibsolitely no result. They held session after session. Distinguished
men were appointed on that commission, which came together illWishiington ond other places and did their utmost to reach an agree-
mient.. THere was absolutely no result, gentlemen, because there
were so many conflicting interests to be considered and satisfied.

I am perfectly convinced that if we should attempt to solve this
question by any kind of an international agreement or international

compact. the birds that are being used by the millinery trade would
all be exterminated before any result would be reached. Do not, I
beg of you, attach any importance to that idea, because we have no
grounds for hoping that we would be any more successful in the
case of the birds than we were in the case of the fur seal. I think
that the position which the Congress of the United States assumed
in regard to the fur seal and clearing our record in the matter. re-
gardless of what other nations might. do, is a proper position to take
to-day in regard to tile birds of the world.

I wish to assure you once more that. 00 per cent of the people of
America wish to have our skirts cleared of the slaughter of foreign
birds as well as our native birds for millinery nirposes.
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STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES S. PORTER, REPRESENTING THE
RAW FUR DEALERS AND FUR MERCHANTS OF THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

.1r. I'tri:. I wall Io v.Ill mlr ait'llitn to1 ll:iar lih 36;3. raw
fiurs.

Sellillol" I S. iIli w fill.s. ;l;3?
Mr. P (iRtTE.. Ye. si'.$eniftor lli'oj:.s. It is :358l inl ry copy.

The ('u.nrMx., 1)o %ifi refer Ito funs iot oil the skin?
Mr. lPolnrt:il. Xo. sir: raw furs.
The ('d1rs... I'lidi'c',se' .skin.s of dogs, glat's. and Slee) ?
Mr. lPoirrl .. Yes. -sit: that is the item. They have never inid any

dily. The" have always been lronight in free."
Ae-tilor Ilu(mlis. J)id they puI duty oil that this tilie.
Mr. 1'orrI:J. Thev addd -'Ii dity of 10 per cent on raw fiur.S. After

:!0 years we have btulilt up qilite ei lllsille..i in, t!e exporting and iill-
j-mllinig of raw furs. and It " have flow placed -I du1ty of 10 per cilit
ol raw firs.

The ('g.,ull .N. Slippose we except frou that tie skin.s of dog.-.
Mr. I'~rru. 'That is becatu e thiey arte a Chinese article-
The ('I.xx.N. Suppose we shuld ext'ept the skins of dogs and

of flats that go into the lluafallflet iture (if helll ) fill coats; thtey do
go into the inanufactiire (of cheap fur coats, do t hey not ?

3Mr. Poirrr. Yes, sir.

The Tu.'irn.,,. The pelts of dogs and goats.
Mr. Poirrrtl. Yes, sir.
'rho0 CHAuIrMAN.. Is that whIt yo are objecting to?
31r. ]olimnR. 'No; I aint objecting to tile 10 per cent duty on raw

futrs.
The CHIlRIMAN.l . On any raw furs.
Mrf. Poirrit. Oil anV raw furs; y6s, sir.
senator 83MITii. Wle have had somebody else object. to that.
Mfr. PoirrE.R There never has been any dity on raw firs.
Senator SMTH. This is list a revenue duti, of course.
Mr. P oirt. The idea oi the House. COmilltlee was to obtain reve-

niO from this.
The CIIAIRI.MAx. Last year the revenue was only a million and it

half dollars, approximately.
Mr. PowrTli. Thait was on the exports and the imports: but a large

proportion of that sum of seventeen millions is upon American skins
that have been sent abroad and returned to us. There are inaintained
fnd carried on in London auction sales, to which large quantities
of American fin-, tire shipped nid are then sent back to this country.
We are hlrgely drawing on Canada for (our raw-fur supply. We do
ia large business with Canada in foreign furs, and there are furs in-
ported from Europe and Asia. Here, in the States, we are constantly
trading back and forth with Canada. Canada uses a great ninny
fuirs, and this dity will eliminate its from- that busiies entirely.
There are scores of dealers who obtain their livelihood, and there
are many people, of course, who are engaged in this btisiniess. and if
you put on this duty they will be cut out. almost completely.
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Senator huojis. Why?
Mr. PonTE. Because the Canadian raw furs will go directly to

Europe from there, and the business will be done wit i Canada and
Europe.

Senator HuonEs. Call you not still buy in Canada?
Mr. PORTER. Because the bill as it is 'framed there calls for a 10

per cent duty.
Senator HuoHEs. Well, you expect to buy in Canada and pay that

10 per cent when you bring the s ins over.
Mr. PORTER. That would cut its out of a large proportion of the

Canadian furs that come here and are shipped by ourselves abroad.
When these goods are returned from abroad we then sell them to
Canada, and in New York City there are scores of firms that have
carried on that business for years and years.

Senator HIuoirs. You mean you bought them in Canada.
Mr. PORTER. No; we buy them abroad and bring them to New

York. and then sell them to Canada. Then, in turn, Canada comes
down here and buys our American furs.

The CHAIRMAN. Is there any duty on the furs when they go into
Canada from here?

Mr. PoirrER. NO, sir; they are free.
Senator SMIrTI. Your view of it is this: The trade has been built

up because they were free?
Mr. PORTER. Yes.
Senator SMITH. And the revenue will not be derived, because when

you lput the duty upon them your trade will be cut---your importa-
tions from Canada and your exports also.

Mr. PORTER. Yes, sir.
Senator Ih'iis. You will have to buy as many furs as ever, and

you will buy them in Euro e?
Mr. PORTER. No; we will not, because we supply a large part of

our demand out of the Canadian importations.
Senator SMITH. If you were just buying for United States con-

sumption. you would have to buy a great many.
Mr. PoRTER. Yes.
Senator S.AlIT. But your claim is that you are engaged in interna-

tional trading in furs.
Mr. PotTER. Yes.
Senator SMITII. %n(] you can not bring them in here and handle

then. if there is a ditty "on them, when you propose to ship them to
other countries where there is no duty.

Mr. PoRTER. That is my idea. It you put, a duty on furs, it is
going to increase our trade in the American furs, and'by that I mean
furs in the United States, and it will not take a very great time to
consume our furs.

Senator Iluotirs. What is the American consumption of furs?
Mr. Porr FR. I should say, a p proximately, $17,000,000.
Senator lh ums. I mean, what is the American consumption; have

you those figures?
Mr. PORTER. No; I have no means of getting that information, ex-

cept through the customhouse.
Senator S.MITH. You do not know what the importationof furs is?
Mr. PORTER. $17,000,000.

95412-13----40
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Senator SMITI. Imports or exports?
Mr. PORTER. Importations, and the exports about equal.
Senator SMITH. About the same?
Mr. PoRTER. Yes. If you put a duty on foreign raw furs, it will

prevent us from drawing from Canada and the nortlhwestern coun-
try for our supplies, and we have to use up our own products in the
United States. We do not use up more than half of the quantity
that comes into the United States. '1he rest is sold into Canada. We
feel that that would be contrary to the conservation spirit.

The CHAIRMNAN. What kind of furs do you get from Canada?
Mr. PORTER. Almost the same kind of furs as we get in the States
The CHAIRMAN. What are they?
Mr. PORTER. Muskrats, minks, martens, lynx, raccoons, badgers,

wolverines-
The CHAIRMAN. Will not all those stand a duty of 10 per cent?

Those are luxuries, high- priced furs.
Mr. PORTER. Some of them are high-priced furs and some of them

are not. Some of them are worth 20 cents and others 75 cents. The
highest priced furs are luxuries, which is true of some of the highest
priced furs that we get from our own territory in Alaska-silver furs
and black furs and blue furs.

The CHm MnM0X.N. If you put a duty on a cheap woolen suit of 35
per cent, do you not tlhik a lady who wants a lynx fur can gQfford to
pay a 10 per cent duty?

Mr. PORTER. Surel, she can afford to pay a 10 per cent ditty; but.
at the same time, if Cmada comes (and buys our mink and has to meet
a 10 per cent charge she is going to retaliate by putting a dtty on her
goods. In fact, all of the foreign countries wil retaliate. The only
country in tie world that I kniow of that has a duty on raw furs is
Ru11sia, and that is almost a nominal duty, of so much per pound. It
is almost immaterial. Bit till (tie other conntries have pernmitted raw
funs to be brought in free. It is an exceedingly dililcult thing; it is
practically impossible to say where you will d'aw the line oil what
are luxuries in furs and whit. are the furs that the common people use.

The CmAIRMAN. Take the furs of dogskin and goatskin.
Mr. lRl otn. Yes.
The CuARmAnM. Those all go to make very cheap futr coats, to be

used by people in the northern part of our cotmtry.
Mr. "lPORTER. Yes.
The CnJmRM.%x. The fariners.
Mr. Port:R. YCS.
The CHIRAMAN. Such a coat sells for $10 or $151 at retail.
Mr. PORTER. No; they sell for something like $25. Those goods

are brought from China. They are not raw. They tire further ad-
vanced than raw. It is raw material that I am sijwaking of. The
putting on of this ditty will almost certainly result in the wiping
out of it large number of people from that business.

Senator ffuoini. I see Russia levies a duty of 16.2 per cent ad
valorem on raw skins, unianutfact u red.

Mr. PORTER. I did not know what it. was.
Senator Iluonrms. And 24 per cent on prepared.
Mr. PORTER. It seems to me that. your revenue will not be as large

as your figures will show, for the season that I have stated, that a
large quantity of the goods imported are our own furs coming back,
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and the fact that there will be a 10 per vent dity will curtail the busi-
i'es. very materially. so that file thotight of getting revenue out of
raw furs will not 1materialize to the extent that the gentleman who
framed that paragraph lignired.

The CH. N. x. Have you a brief that Vo1 want to file with us?
Mr. PonmaT. YeS, sir; I will leave this vilh yon.

STATEMENT OF MR. THOMAS W. ROURKE, PRESIDENT OF REVIL-

LON FRERES, 19 WEST THIRTY-FOURTH STREET, NEW YORK.

PFAR.MrAmi 358.-Paw fur,.

Ifr. Rou:imr.. I rel)resent the Revillon Freres, 19 West. Thirty-
fourth Street, New York, and we operate 29 trading posts, dealing
in furs, :11ld are in active competition with the Iludson Bay Co.

I come here to support Mr. .Porter's contention that the 10 per
cent (uty would go a great way toward driving that industry, which
is now centered in New York; and which is the raw-fir market at
the present. time in America, into Montreal or jito some other Cana-
dian city; and, furthermore, from the manufacturing standpoint, the
10 per cent duty will have this effect: As we stand now, we import to
New York or to the States a great. many furs which are dressed by
our dressers and prepared by our manufacturers, and then sold to the
large consuming lblic in Canada. Canada has no duty on raw furs,
and the placing of the 10 per cent duty on those raw fu's coming to
us in the States will wipe out that entire manufacturing business,
which brings much revenue.

Thie CnAlmA. Do they not have a duty on furs dressed on the
skins?

Mr. RoUrKE. Well, bitt that is not really raw.
'Ie CHAIIImA N. But. after they are imported, they are exported to

Canada?
Mr. Rournmi. Yes; and we are still able to compete; but after the

10 per cent is pltt on the raw product. we will ,ot be able to coin-
pete.

The CmmAInI-xn. Why is the duty raised from 20 to 30 per cent on
furs dresNed on tile skin?

Mr. ]lounKE. If we start out with the basis of the raw article, that
comes to us free and goes to them free.

Senator S3MITH. If the duty on furs dressed on the skin is raised
from 20 to 30 per cent, don't you think the raw furs can stand a duty
of 10 per cent?

The CmrAhu'M.xX. That is not sold in the United States, you will ob-
serve, but to your export trade.

Mr. ROUmRRE. But the export trade brings those goods in here
without any duty.

Senator fl]ommr... There is a drawback provision in the bill, though,
is there not?

Mr. RounKi. No.
Senator HluomiFS. For goods imported into the United States and

afterwards exported?
Mr. RouKE. And besides the fact that we have a clear basis to

work on-
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Senator 1h-niEs. What is the duty into Canadat
Mr. RouRKr. Thirty per cent on the finished article. You put a 10

per cent duty on finished goods, and that leaves 20 per cent margin,
fand we call not compete.

Mr. huemr.s. Thirty per cent is the present duty?
The CW.rMA. 'f~venty per cent is the present'duty, and it is in-

creased to 30 per cent.*
Mr. Rou-n Jm. Thirty per cent is the present duty.
Senator S.%ITE. If'voU have to pay 10 per cent at present to get

your furs andi then 36 per cent to get them over there, that would
make a 40 per cent duty in selling there.

Mr. touRKr. flThat would make a 40 per cent duty, an we can not
compete on that basis.

Senator S~MITn. What is the amount of furs that. you export to
Europe?

Mr. ROURKE. That we individually export?
Senator S3,11T1. What is the amount of furs that the United States

exports?
Mr. Rouni E. I should say about $15,000,000. Most of it comes

from Canada to tie States. This duty of 10 per cent will prohibit
the manufacturer from entering into Canada, and will prohibit the
dealer from entering into Canada.

Senator S3tIT1. Could the duty be so modified as to leave the duty
of 10 per cent on the furs, with a rebate for furs that are exported?

Mr. ROURKE. W, re would be up against the dumping clause entirely,
which would prohibit the entry of our goods.

Senator SMITH. Not at all. You would be in the same position
witfi reference to Canada that you are now. You bear a 10 per cent
duty bringing in the furs, but obtain a rebate on the export fur trade,
simply taxing you on the American-used furs.

Senator HITrimlrs. The drawback?
Senator SMITH. The drawback; yes.
Mr. IOURIKE. You would have, to go to the cost of finding out ex-

actly what that was, and that would be greater tian your revenue.
Furthernmore, I (to not think it is possible for the United States Gov-
ernment to equip their different ports of entry with men sufficiently
intelligent or of sufficient experience or with* knowledge sufficiently
profound in the raw-fur business to be able to tell exactly what the
value of the commdtlity is coming from their ports, and that would
give rise to a great deal of dishonesty, which it would be impossible
for any man, unless lie has had an experience of 10 or 15 years in
the trade, to find. There are not many of its in the trade; there are
not many of us in the business.

The 4HATIMAN. I think there is a drawback provision in this bill.
I am trying to find it. las not. your attention been called to it?

Mr. R1ouR~i. No, sir; I do not know of any drawback. The fact
of the matter is that the drawback is allowed when they come in in
original packages or go out in original packages; you are permitted
to bring then back free.

The CnAuRM.AIN. Section 4, letter 0. is the provision.
Senator ,Mimii (reading) :

'That were a prncllval product and a byproduct result from the manipula-
tion of hanorted ninterial, and only the by-product is exported, the proportion of
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the drawback distribtd to suhwl by-loroduct shall not exceed the duty Imposed
by this act on at shlnilar by-product of foreign orlgin If Imported Into the
United States.

Sev,'*on 0 is the one relating to the drawback.
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Senator SMIT11 (reading):
That upon the exifirrlaton of artiVIhs nianuf1wtured or produced In the

United States ly lit lis* of Imllaorktd naarta'i:it' or liitr'rlals Ii.pit which
c'iastni. duttes havre lin paid. it' full ainalimut of sltit dulles 11i1d Ilpona the
quantity of material used In or aduclug the eximrtl itridil. shall be refuaidt-d
ais drawback, ls. onp p 'r vinlill oaf suh duties.

Senator IhOIF.s. That. is the ol drawbac'k.
Senator S3n1rT. WOUld h0t. that appl' to this
The CIALIRInAx. Yes; that is in this Ilill.
Mr. RouRKE. Hardly. Suppose you take our goods. They are

sorted and graded acorditNg to size, color, and seasoning, and whether
prime or tinprinie, and in a mink there will be 35 different sorts. A.
portion might. come back from the dress er destroyed, and it would
he almost impossible, unless a large corps of accountants were kept,
to find exactly what the value of the product was.

lie CInAlli.AN. I find that our largest exportation here of furs
and fur skins to the United Kingdom. which includes ligland, Scot-
land, and Ireland--

Mr. RoURKE. That is for the sales that are held over there, the
actionn sales.

The CIuni3.N. Those are exports of raw or uimmanufactired
articles. We exported last year $6.1;3.867 of raw uninanufactitred
furs to the United Kingdon;.

Mr. l1ouorKi. Yes.
The ('hm. HAlM.. I n 1911 we exported to Oanada $11,910.000 of furs.

Those are furs and fur skins. Those are dressed, I stippose?
Mr. ROURKE. Mostly raw.
The CAlIRMA.N. Nf; they are givenl as raw in another section.
Mr. Ilo1rlKi:. Ve enjoy a very" large busijie..s. in Canada which we

will not enjoy if this 10 ier ceni duttv is put on.
The CIAiirA.x. Then, to the United Kingdom, of manufactured

furs, we exported over $5.000,000: to Germany, over $2,000,000; and
to France, $613,000.

Mr. lRounimi:. Those are raw goods.
The ('t.xiit.ix. No; they are given separately from that. The

raw uillmanuifactured goods are then given here. To Germany we
sent $..104,000 raw frs: to France. $,33.000. under that heading;
Ond to (ie United Kigndom. $0.163.000. 'hen, to Canada, we wnt
$2,260,000.

Mr. Pornmi. That makes about $14,000,000. does it not?
The CHAIIr.N MN. It is more than that, I should judge; $15,000,000.
Mr. PORTER. es. sir.
Mr. Rounim. I am not talking exactly of the exported raw product

to Europe.
The CA.nIrN '.N. Yes: $14.000.000 all together.
Mr. ROURKE. No other country in the worhl has to start its mann-

facture of fitn's with a ditty on thie raw product. If this bill goes into
effect we will he the only one. and we will stand alone in that respect,
in addition to the fact. ihat we have to pay 300 per cent more to our
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employees than any country in Europe for the manufacture of thlise
goods. In addition to that we are controlled by State conservation
laws. Now, as far as the getting of revenue is concerned, our people
are entirely satisfied to have the amount increased on tlie finislied
product coming in. That is the highest grade fur that is used. A
woman who goes to Paris or London or Berlin or Leil)zig and buys
her coat pays a 50 per cent ditty on it. We have to pay 40 per cent
on the materials to make that coat. The parity is not established
or well defined. Tie 10 per cent duty in that' case does not give
the trade an opportunity to compete.

The Cm1..x. It is true that you are importing furs from
Canada, raw furs, and paying 10 per cent, then having them dressed
here, and then sending them back into Canada as dre.,,sed furs, and
you get. a drawback of 1 per cent, do you. not?

Mr. lorm :. Provided the goods'are not changed in any way.
That schedule has been in existence for about 10 or 15 years. For
instance, on goods coining into bond in the United States nd shipped
into Canada, we get all back but. 1 per cent.

Senator Iluoimirs. if it. were kept in bond, there would not be any
difficulty about it at all?,

Mr. Ilotitier,. Our ,goods tire peculiar in that we can not hold them
in the warehouse. .1hey have to have specific attention. They are
attacked by moths, the goods are attacked by worms, and they have
to be taken from bond. We have no means of keeping them there.
We have to stand the risk of damage from moths, and that makes
the furs absolutely worthless. I think if you will go into that, gen-
tlemen, you will ind that the drawback does not iefer to the fur end
of it. they have to be absolutely intact.

The CmHAm. I1x. No; they say "manufactured."
Senator ]EOiIF s. It says-
That Ipoi tme exlipriatioi (if artiles man'iiiufactured 411 r1 ire.' Ii I the U'nited

States by the use of inltrted merchndisue or iaterIlaN miI wieh Customs
duties have ben puid, the futll tnollllt of snl0h dillies sinhl Iil1on the quanltity
of materials nw ,I Ii isrodm'lg the exlsuorled tirmudi s iall lie refunded as draw-
back. k.s I Joer mnl of such duties.

Mr. RO' KE. That does not apply to the raw product. If it is
exported as raw product, there is a drawback to it.

Mr. PoirEn. The manufacture would have to be (lone under Gov-
ernment supervision.

Senator Itoms. If you are not going to do anything to them at
all, you could keel) then in bond?
Mr. I1OURNE. No.
Senator 1litonES. Why not.?
Mr. touRKE. Becausethey have no facilities there-no cold-storage

plants. Furthermore, thevhave no facilities for handling the furs
and keeping the worms anl moths from eating them.

Senator ltmir..s. Do they not bring them in and ship them out
without doing an'thin to .them?

Mr. RounsE. It we shiip them out within a reasonable tite. within
two or three (lays.

Senator Iuouis. You cure them if you do not ship them olut?
Mr. ROURKE. Yes; we have to. The raw fills have to be handled

if we keep them there long.
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Senator iuceliEs. Is there any great percentage of your busine
comprised in furs that you bring in and ship olt without advancing
them in value?

Mr. RounKE. Yes, sir.
Senator HUImums. What per cent?
Mr. RouRKE. Two and a quarter million.
senatorr Ilukn:s. Why (to you do that?
Mr. RourKE. Because the iiarket is in the United States. We col-

lect from all the different sources of production, and they are all
centralized, either in St. Paul, St. Louis. or New York, ad prob-
ably a little in Chicago, and some at Detroit; but New York is about
the centralized basis for the adjustment of values. rhen, the pur-
chasers from Canada will run down there and make their purchases,
and they are shipped back to them. Then, too, the credits are main-
tained in NSew Y ork.

This busine., is growing. Canada is getting richer every year,
and we are providing her each year with a greater amount of "furs.
If this 10 per cent duty is l)laced on raw furs, that business will go
to Tendon or Leipzig, and we will not get any part of it, and it will
put, a great many of the firms out of the business.
rhe CHAIRMAN. IS there any further statement to be made on be-

half of the fur industry?

STATEMENT OP M. E. S. ULLMANN, OF THE FIRM OF J0SEPH
ULLMANN, OF NEW YORK AND ST. PAUL.

PARAGRAPII 358.-Rtaw furs.

Mr. UFLLMANN%. Gentlemen, I have prepared a brief, copies of
which I have left at your respective offices, but there are several
points that these gentlemen may not have brought out clearly that I
would like to talk to you about, in connection with the "raw-fur
business.

Our firm has been in existence 59 years. and we have never had a
duty on raw furs. These two gentlemen represent firms that are
still older than we are, and they have never had a duty on raw furs.
If you place a duty on raw furs, that means that we will cease to
be international dealers. The American merchant handles furs from
all parts of the world-China, Japan, Australia, Russia, and every
country that produces furs-and we trade with these. not only into
Canada, but they go back to Europe, and sometimes go back to the
country of origin. Now, if we have a duty coming in on the raw
furs, we can not do that business.

You have referred to the drawback. That drawback would not
work, for the reason that, if we bring in live or ten thousand skins,
they are not all alike. Therefore we use some of the skins here and
some of them are reshipped.

The CHAIRMAN. If they can be identified, do you not think it
would be possible?

Mr. ULLM.ANx. It is absolutely impossible to (o that. These skins
vary in value. If we have 10,000 skins costing $1 apiece, sonie may
be Avorth $2, some $1.50. some 50 cents, some 20( cents. And some
almost nothing. We buy original collections. Now, if we want to
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ship, to a Canadian customer who wants to buy 5,000 or 2,000 skins
of a certain grade, he buys furs that we might agree upon as rep-
resenting the value of tho;e goods. If we take out the $1.50 skin and
sell it to the Canadian customer, and then ask to have a drawback
of an average of $1, we would be out money. If he should take a
bO-cent skin and we should ask for ant average drawback of $1, that
would be more than is coming to us.

Furs are not sold by the weight but by what is called a selection.
'That puts furs in an entirely different class, and that is one of the
reasons why raw furs never have had a duty on them since the ex-
istence of this Government, nor have they ever had any duty on them
in any other country except Russia. I can say positively that Russia
has absolutely no international trade. What they do is to simply
buy furs from the various countries, which they uise for home con-
sunption, and then they export largely of their own furs. They
are absolutely eliminated as competitors for foreign trade.

Senator SIMITH. Was this view presented to the louse committee?
Mr. UIJ.MANX. Only by brief.
This is a very serious matter. The revenue which the House com-

mittee, the WVavs and Means Committee, expects to get will be re-
duced to considerably less than half a million, because included in
the 14,000,000-the gentleman spoke of 17,000,000, but there are
only $14,000,000 worth of raw furs imported for' over 3,000,000 of
raw furs included in the 17,000,000 of importations take in hatter's
furs, and they have been put back onto the free list again. They
were first put on a 10 per cent duty and then they were put back
under the free list, so that they now appear as on the free lis.t.

Of those $14,000,000 that come into the United States, whether they
come from Canada or China or Russia, there are several million dol
lars' worth of American raw Turs that come back from Europe. They
are shipped abroad and are frequently sold at the auction sales in
London. That is simply done because a good many people will not
sell them to (lie American merchants, but prefer to slip them direct
to the London sales and find out what they are worth over there.
The Americans will buy freely in London at'the sales, for the market
values are established there for the world, because in London there
are mert.hants representing the whole world, and they establish the
market value for the goods. That market value is whiat satisfies a
great many of the shippers.

In tho.e 14.000,000 there are several millions of dollars' worth of
American raw furs that come back to the United States. Those are
American goods. There are also quite a good many-1l,000,000 or
more-Canadian raw furs that are either sold by the Iludson Bay
Co. in London or by the other auction houses in London, aid a good
many of them are identical with the American raw furs. Thev are
sold over there, ani if they are brought back it would open time'door
to fraud, because you coull not.idt-ntnfy those goods so as to separate
them fromv the American goods. If anv of those were denoted as
American goods, they might be able to bm'ing theem in without. pav'in
the duty on them, because the American furs, I understand, woul
coume back free of duty.

As far as the Canadian raw furs are concerned-
Senator Hi-mirs. How large a raw fur business do we do with

Canada.in a year?
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Mr. ULLMANN. I a.ume we sell upward of $2,000,000 worth.
Senator iubonq. What do we buy there?
Mr. U.A.M~N N. Well, the Amiericin merchant controls the Cana-

dian. fur market, outside of the Hudson Bay Co.
Senator H'oi-s. How large a fur business do we do with them in

a year: do you know?
"Mr. ULLMANN. In raw fll-S?
Senator Iluotms. Yes.
Mr. U,1. LMx. I should say we American merchants purchase in

Canada upward of two millions or two millions and a half, and it
might even be three millions.

lhe CH.tm.. All of North America is given as two million
two hundred and ninety-three thousand.

Mr. ULL..A.-N. Yes, sir; we sold over $2,000,000 worth of goods
there, and we bought over there about $2,000,000 worth.

Senator Itumnmis. What is that market in London; for what kind
of furs?

Mr. UL..m.-.Nx. All kinds of raw furs.
Senator Ilumolms. Raw furs?
Mr. ULUJMANX. I should say somewhere around $15,000,000 worth

of raw furs.
Mr. RotRKE. There are about $35,000,000 worth.
Mr. ULL.MANN. I am only talking almut the American and Cana-

dianl furs.
Mr. ROUrKI. The gentleman asked you abot the world market

in London.
Senator IfurmEs. Yes; I am asking about the world market In.

London.
Mr. IhJ,.mxX.. 'hev sell Russian fur.s, Au.-Iralian furs. and Chi-

nese furs, and they sell furs from all over the world.
Senator Lh'rmEi. I was wondering as to how the New York market

compared with *that of LIondon, as to the volume of the business.
Mr. ULa.mlxN. We are very small as compared with the I.Amdon

market.
Now, the American merchants have built up a very large interna-

tional businew.s, and that international business will be- dead the
moment that we.have to pay even a I per cent duty. The molnent
that it becomes known to olr foreign trade that we are paying any
duty, irrespective of any questions of handling it properly , we are out
of the market, because no I ry is going to buy goods from a country
where they have to pay a duty to have it come in. us they can buy the
same goods from any country of origin on the same basis as we buym
them.- As far as selling to'them in bond is concerned, that is not
possible, as you can. not handle raw furs in bond. You have to sort
them and grade them out.

An American manufacturer might want a certain grade, and a
German customer might want a grade that is a little better or a little
poorer. Canada wants one kind, and they all want them as they
want them, and they seldom buv in tie original package. Take the
article of raw Perslan lamb that we buy from Ilussia. There is a
very large business done in that article through the American market
into Canada. Now, the Canadians buy manv more Persian lamb
direct in Russia and have them shipped direct to them than they
buy through the American merchant, but owing to the fact that we
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are so close to them and the fact that we can study their credits easily,
makes them extremely good customers to us. 'they can come dowii
overnight from Montreal or Toronto and buy a bale of goods, but
as it is Inh- v(rlain goods that they want, 'they will not buy an
original bmie of goods. You see, you can not open up your goods and
sell a mon a certain grade of tiem and then expect to get a draw-
back front the Government, because you are really trying to sell at
a higher or lower value than the average cost for thle importation.
The ver; reason that raw furs have always been free is no doubt due
to that fact.

The Canadian manufacturers, as I said before, are as good cus-
tomers to the American merchants as are our own United States
customers, and I believe that they buy nearly 50 per cent of their
whole supply of raw furs right in the American market. Of course,
a large percentage of the Canadian goods that we buy over there
are brought in here and then sold back to them in grades that they
want. The trade in New York acts as a general collector, but the
manufacturer in Canada can not msze the collection as the small col-
lector makes it, but wants certain grades or certain skins, and lie goes
to New York or Chicago or Detroit and buys what he wants out. of
his own Canadian goods. Now, the Canadian goods are shipped to
Europe and some are brought back, and then we sell back to them
what they want and use what we want.

You w:ill put the American dealer out of the market and you will
handicap him with a 10 per cent duty to such an extent that you
force him out of the market entirely.

I think that covers the point.
STATEMENT OF MR. EDWARD T. DOLAN, PAWTUCKET, R. I.,

GENERAL MANAGER OF THE AMERICAN HAIRCLOTH CO.

PARAOIAPH 363.,-Ilatrloth.

Mr. DOfAN. Mr. Chairman, I want to say that the brief is so short
that perhaps it would save time if you would just care to look at it
and ask me any questions you wishi, because this is something new
to me. :

Senator Huoais. What is haircloth?
Mr. DOLA. It is generally known as crinoline.
Senator HuoHES. What is the duty on it nowI
Mr. DoLA.. Eight cents a square yard.
Senator IHuomrs. What is the ad valorem?
Mr. DOLAN. It is marked in here at 12.50.
Senator Huomms. What is the proposed dutyI
Mr. DoLA.-. 18.73: and the proposed bill has 12.50, according to

the schedule I have here.
Senator I'oniiis. Is it made out of mohair?
Mr. DOLAN. No, sir; it is made out of horsehair, quite distinct from

mohair.
Senator lh'onEs. Is there a duty on that?
Mr. DOLAX. \o, sir; it is free.
Senator lloims. Cleaned arnt drawn?
Mr. DorAN. Clean and drai n; ready for weaving.
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Senator Huommus. It is free?
Mr. DorA.x. Yes, sir.
Senator Lonms. This leaves you a duty of what?
Mr. DOLAx. Of 12.50, according to thi.s, as it is estimated in this.
Senator Iluos. What is it, a specific duty?
Mr. I)oLA.. A specific duty.
Senator Hroumis. The pre.;ent law proposes to put a duty of 6

cents per square yard on it.
Mr. DoJAX. As against 8 formerly.
Senator Ih'oii:s. That gives you 12. per cent for converting it

from hair into cloth?
Mr. DOLA .N. That is as it is proposed in the bill.
Sepator JohNiso.-. 18.73 per cent under the Payne bill.
Mr. DOL.N. We claim that even under the ol bill there was prac-

tically no protection. While the importations have not been any, it
was not owing to the duty; it was occasioned by the fact that the
demand in this country is'not as large by three times as the produic-
tion.

Senator Jon.sox. What is the production in this country?
Mr. DOLAN. I estimated about 4,000,000 to $5.000,000.
Senator Joiusox . And there came in in value only $1,814?
Mr. DOlA-X. Yes. That is the point that does not seem to corre-

spond with the production in this country. But there have been dis-
sensions, and, in fact, they have been trving to get together on the
trust principle for the lasi six years, so iuch so that the prices have
been down so low that to-day there are not 20 per cent of the looms
that are operating. I myself am running only 40 hours a week
instead of 56.

Senator Huons. What do you sell that for?
Mr. DOLAN. It rims from 16 cents up to 50 cents. That is the only

point r took into quesion-the specific duty. It. gives the same duty
on the 10-cent article as it does on the 50-cent article.

Senator H'oais. Would you rather have an ad valorem?
Mr. DOLAN. We would rather have an ad valorcm. Then we

would know where we were.
Senator ]h-onrs. An ad valorem of 12.50 )er cent ?
Mr. DOLAN, 12.50 would not cover us. I estimate from careful

observation, both from practical work and from observation when I
am abroad, that our cost price is not less than 150 per cent higher
than theirs over there.

Senator Huons. In 1910 they got the ad valorem down to 12.2
per cent, and a little came in-$l71 worth.

Mr. DOLAN . That is occasioned by the fact that the haircloth trade
has been demoralized for not le;.s tfman 10 years. It is not occasioned
by any duty whatever: it is simply from local conditions.

Senator l1'e.mys. In other words. you are ila nufach ring and sell-
ing cheaper than they are abroad?

Mr. I)oLA.% Yes. sir.
Senator Illouirs. What you are suffering from here is inside corn-

petition-not outside competition?
Mr. DolAN. That is true.
Senator lh'mnr:s. And you gentlemen are trying to get together

and agree on prices. and have not been ale to do it?
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Mr. DoiLx. They have been trying to do it. but they have not seen
how they were able to do it within tile law. There is not a hair-
cloth factory in the United States to-day that is not for sale if it
can be bought at tile cost price, and if tlis duty of 0 cents per yard
goes into effect it means they will be forced to go out.

Senator Jo.,xsox. The iniportations have not interfered much?
Mr. Dor.,x. No; I do not claini that they have. But, if you will

observe, in 1890, when the production wa. only about two million,
the importations, with 6 cents, were practically a million dollars;
it was $900,000 in 1896, when the 6 cents was iln vogue before. At
that time there was about 50 per cent of a production.

Senator SIMMO.s. At that time you were not making them cheaper
over here than they were nmade abroad?

Mr. DOLA.%. They were being made cheaper here at that time, from
the fact that hair at that time was only about 50 cents a pound,
whereas it is $1.10 to-day.

Senator HuonEs. Relatively you were not making them as cheap
Mr. DoLx. Labor has incr-ased and hours have decreased.
Senator IHuoIIES. You are making them cheaper now, though, than

you were then?
Mr. DOLAN. No, sir.
Senator Ihuotais. You are niaking theui so cheap now that they

can not import over a 12 per cent rate, and then they imported over
a 15 per cent rate.

Mr. 1)oL.. Perhaps I did not make myself clear. Wc are not
making them so cheap, but, as a matter of fact, we are selling them
cheaper, and there are considerable of the manufacturers selling
them cheaper than they are making them-losing money. As a mat-
ter of fact, we ourselves sunk about $240,000 in two years in it simply
because the looms that we have only pertain to that particular class
of work. We can not make cotton goods, we can not make towelings,
we can not make woolen goods on those machines.

Senator Ih'oirws. How long have you been in the business?
Mr. DoLj.&. About 20 years.
Senator Iluons. You were in business in 1896?
Mr. DoJAX. In 1896 I went in, just at the time that bill changed;

so it is not 20 years.
Senator Ihuruos. How was business in 1890?
Mr. Dor,.xx. It was demoralized altogether. When those prices

went in, in fact, I just personally came off the road, and about two
weeks ago my trade told me, " We can not do anything because
they tell its abroad they can bill it into our place cheaper than you
make it," which is a fact.

Senator IlTolirs. What is your unit of value-a yard?
Mr. DoLAN. A yard.
Senator Hot'Ios. What do you say you get for that?
Mr. DOrAN. It goes in various inches, from 12 inches up to 30

inches. There is another point. It is marked "Per square yard."
It is impossible for its to make it a yard wide, so that the tinit of
value is rather uncertain.

Senator Huours. I see here that the average unit of value of the
imported haircloth in. 1910 was 604 cents per square yard. That is
a good deal higher than you make it for at your top price, is it not?
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Mr. DOLANI. Yes, sir.
Senator l1roi:s. Your top price is 50 cents?
Mr. DOLAN. Yes.
Senator IIUoiES. And here the imports that were entered for con-

sumption were 661 cents, the average of them for that year.
Mr. DOLAN. Are you sure you have the haircloth crinoline?
Senator HroUHs. Yes. You look under 1910.
Mr. I)LA.x. Yes.
Sector Ituoims. Tn 1910 you will find that was the average im-

port value.
Mr. DOLAX. I perhaps was a little off in that. You are figuring

on the square yard, and I was figuring on the single yard; when I
said 59 cents I was on the 24-inch basis. We do not'list anything
higher than 30 inches, to begin with.

Senator Itoniv.s. Have yon any of that hair cloth with you?
Mr. DOLAN.. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. Is his the production of haircloth known as "crin-

oline"?
Senator HUGOIES. Yes.
Senator S.IT. We reduce it only from 8 cents to 0.
Senator Huonts. That is what he is complaining of. This is just

plain, straight weaving?
Mr. DOLAN. Yes, sir.
Senator lh'omls. And you get. a differential on -our raw material

of 121 per cent under this bill. You would have if it was an ad
valorem rate?

Mr. DoLAx. That is the way it is estimated; yes, sir. As an ex-
planation, that piece you have in your hand is 37 cents a yard.

Senator -IUOmrIs. 1 hat do you pay for weaving itI
Mr. DoLtx. We pay by the piece-'anywhere from 30 cents to $1.30

for 70 yards.
Senator HutpiHES. What does that figure for a yard?
Mr. DOLAN. Three-quarters of a cent to 2 cents a yard, according

to the number of hairs per inch.
Senator HuonEs. This duty takes up more than your entire weav-

ing cost, then?
Mr. DoL.tx. There is another point in that I wish to explain.

Where we have colored hairs in this, if we import the hair, we have
to pay 20 per cent on that hair for the colored; but when it is put
into the goods, as it is here and made abroad, and then brought into
this country, it comes in under that duty, so that we are discriminated
against in that form.

Senator HuoIEs. You mean that certain of your raw material is
taxed?

Mr. DOLA-.. Yes, sir.
Senator Hrous. Dyed hair?
Mr. Do Ax. Yes, sir.
Senator Htrour. Dyed horsehair?
Mr. Do LAX. Yes. sir
Senator JoHNsoN.'. Do you not dye it here?
Mr. DoiAx. We do dye it here.
Senator Jonx-sox. Yju do not import it dyed, do you?
Mr. DoLAx. No; we do not; but if we did, they can bring it in

dyed free.
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Senator Huonrs. What is the filling here?
Mr. Dor.AN. The filling is the hair.
Senator Jouiiso.x. What is the labor cost of converting that from

the raw material into your finished product per yard?
Mr. DoiA.x°. Tie labor cost is 40 per cent-the labor and mar-

keting.
Senator SMITH. Everybody else would have to market it.
Senator IlUG1EFS. What iS the wage cost.
Mr. DoL.X.,%. The wage cost is about 32 per cent.
Senator Joi,,so.. I1ow much is that per yard?
Mr. Dor,.Ax. I could not answer that offhand, because the prices

vary so much.
Senator Joi.vsox. The average of it? Take it in that piece of

goods right there.
Mr. DOL.X. That would be about 5 cents. That is a 1)-cent article.

STATEMENT OF MR. JAMES MARSHALL, OF FALL RIVER, MASS.

PAR.GRA.PH 304.-Ikats.

Mr. MARSHATLL. Mr. Chairman. first I want to say that I am a
manufacturer and not. a lawver-not a paid attorney. I am just a
plain manufacturer, and I come here vith years of experience with
the manufacturing of fur felt hats, and thie conditions I told you
about in my brief were simply those that existed in the trade, without
any reference to any figures whatever. My idea was that they
wanted to protect legitimiate industries, find I wondered in the end
why they did not give uts what we asked for, and on inquiring after-
wards they told me. Their handbook takes the census of 1910 as a
basis for their allotment. I want to say this, that they treated us
as well as they did any industry in the sundries. Mr.'Underwood
himself says, 'in the summary f his treatment of the sundry bill,
that he gave the least to hats and the most to brooms.

Senator H--IVEs. The least cut, you mean?
3'. M.'nS, Ul.i. Yes. That shows we were deserving. I did not

know why we did not get all we claimed until I found out afterwards
thlat they took the bottom line of the census as their guide, and if
that is tken, we have no case at all.

Senator IluoEs. What do you mean by the bottom line?
Mr. MARSHLr. Just the sUnumary. 'he census goes into it prettyfully. If you will take the book, you will see that that gives not

only that line Nit also all the thing-s that go with it. On page 483 it
says of that $47 O00.O00, 83. per cent is fur felt hats. They have fur
felt and wool felt mixed. The footnote in the census itself states
that right here. It says. "Fur felt bats forced 83.5 per cent of the
total number in 1909, which was 4,000,00O0." It also says, "There is
some duplication in the value of the products. due to the use of felt
lint bodies ma11de at one estallislunent as inaterial in the other."

That means this. tht there are a great many manufacturers of
bodies-say, for instance, I am selling you a body at $0 a dozen, and
of course I would make my ret nn to the census as $6 as gross sales.
You would sell that to "another man at $12. That would make $18
for a dozen hats which really only sold for $12. Before I made this
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statement I went over to the Census Bureau and saw Mr. Stewart, to
see that I was absolutely correct, and he said that was absolutely so,
and there was no way they could get at it.

Another thing. li my'brief I say there is a trade discount of 1)
per cent for cash. On top of that there is a selling commission of 5
per cent. lie did not take that into account. Ile said, - It is utterly
impossible to take trade discounts into account," and lie claims I am
quite right when I say those ale gross figures and not a net figure
that the manufacturer would receive.

I am not pleading and I do not intend to plead for protection. I
do want to plead very earnestly for justice. 'This is the only chance
that we have to elI)1Y to what I think influenced the minds of the
Ways and Means Committee. It is the only opportunity I have to
explain. Previous to th ir making known what they were going to
do, 1. of course, did not know what might have influenced them. I
now know. 'hey have told me themselves, and their handbook
shows it.

Senator llumEms. We made considerable reductions on sonic of
these constituent materials of your product.

Mr. MIARSHALL. Yes; that was another thing they told me. But
here is what those reductions amount to in dollars and cents. It is
in this brief which I will file with you. I amn talking about a dozen
hats that we retail at $2 apiece-the ordinary, common hat. 'That is
the hat I exhibited l)efore the committee, and that was the hat on
which all the comparisons of figures have been made in all my briefs.

Senator HUOES. Common or garden variety of derby hats?
Mr. MArSHALL. Common derby hats. They reduced the item of

fur 5 per cent. It was 20; they nuade it 15. You will see by my brief
that $1.98 of that was fur. That made a difference to us'of 9 cents
a dozen. They cut the item of bands and bindings 10 per cent-from
60 to 50. The bands and bindings in that hat were $1.07. That
made a difference of 5 cents a dozen hats. They cut the item of satin,
where the hat islined with satin, also 10 per cent. and my brief shows
the satin cost $1.10, and that makes a ditierence of 5 ceds. So that
the total reductions in our favor were fl) cents, and yet one of the
principal members of the Ways and 3eans Committee told ine that
they had reduced the articles that entered into our conisuniption fully
as imluch as they cut us; and I believe he thought so.

Senator lhtTmEFr. 1 hat was the actual lecenlage?
Mr. MAnsH.LL,. It varied according to the price of the hat. It

was in brackets. The actual cut they gave us amounted to $1.62
a dozen. as against 19 cents in our favor. I think they thought they
were doing its justice. but it did not work out that wa..

I represent manufacturers who are not going to run away from
this thing. The very last thing on earth we will think of doing is
going down with this or shutting down factories. We are going
to mike a fight as hard as we know how. We are at the present
time running short time. We will continue to run short time. It is
the only itemi, I think, of the whole 4.000 that shows a constant
advance of importations in the last 10 years; I mean by that, year
after year a steadily increasing advance.

When I was before tfli -c::nmittee four years ago there were only
20.000: this year there were 55,000 came in. That does not look
like much, but we figure it about 5 per cent. If that. doubles in the
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next three years, as it has in the last three, it will be 10 per cent
duty. If you cut thflat some more, as they have done, it is only just
a question of time until they have the hone market. Ve depend on
the home market; we can not export. The people in the open-door
countries, like China, India, and Africa, wear fezes or turbans or
something of that kind, as a part of their religious beliefs. The
other countries have prohibitive tariffs, with the exception of Eng-
land. All of our material originates abroad. There is not a solitary
thing we use but what originates over there, and we get it with that
$1.84 against is in material alone before we start to manufacture, as
against the foreigner. We can not help it. He has his first choice,
and we have to pay a certain amount of revenue.

Senator SVJIMo.s. IHave von specified the foreigner who causes
you the most trouble in competition?

Mr. M.RSHArLL. I have not specified hin in my brief, because I
wanted to be fair about it. I took Great Britain. where they have
union labor. and the union (toes as they have in this country, where
they agree oil prices each year over there as they do here. About the
Ist'of May they agree on a schedule of prices.* The hat that causes
us the most trouble conies from Austria and Italy. But I did not
specify them. I also obtained in Great Britain'their schedule of
prices" that is printed, that is agreed upon between the masters and
the men. and so there is no question as to my figures in that res ect.
It states throughout there that till minimum bills or prices shah be
based on 32 to 36 shillings a week for 30 hours., or $58 to $9 a week.
From time immemorial it hits always been piecework prices in the
hat business-so much a dozen. The English price all through this
little book is so much a dozen. The American union specifies there
shall be $.22 a week for 50 hours. Just those two items show a differ-
ence between the two hats I exhibited. If you go back to Austria
and Italy youl will have a still greater difference. But it was not
necessary. " The case was amply proved without doing that, being
absolutely fair.

F'orttmatelv for us. the whole thing was divided into brackets, and
one of the reasons they gave for not giving us more dtity was that
some of those brackets" were omitted. For instance, there were only
a few $4.50 hats came in. As a matter of fact, there were no fur-
felt derbies at $1.50. They showed under that bracket 68 per cent.
Hats ranging in value from .$4.50 to $9 showed .58 per cent. lats
ranging in value from $9 to $18 a dozen showed 50 per cent. Then
hats ranging from $18 upwards a dozen showed 48 per cent. We
wanted to be fair; we wanted the Democratic Party, we wanted
ourselves, to be on record as saying that the hats that were a neces-
sits of life could be reduced. We were perfectly willing to have a
reluction on every one of those brackets, on the hats at $18 and above,
because for that hat. when it is landed here, the average price under
that clause was $25 a dozen.

Senator Ivourons. Were those reductions satisfactory up to that
bracket?

Mr. MARsI.LI. Fifty per cent would have been perfectly fair--
that is, reducing it froinn 68 and 58 down to 50 would have been fair.
But we also ask 50 on the other. It is absolutely and distinctly a
luxury, because it is a hat that retails at four and five dollars. 'We
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are perfectly willing to be consistent. althougir before they increased
in importations.

Senator lh'umir-s. That wold leave those low-priced hats at the
same rate of duty as the high-priced hats?

Mr. MARsIAJ, ,. Yes; because they did not wont brackets any
longer. I asked Mr. Underwood why he did Hiot reduce those brackets
and leave the others alone. lie sail thev did not want that.

Senator Ifh iEs. In other words, tliy did not want any value
classifications?

Mr. M.MuusI.rj,. No: only ad valoremn. I claim that am ad valorem
of 50 would do the thing justice from our standpoint, from the con-
sumer's standpoint, and from the standpoint of the man who has
pledge(] reduction.

Senator I'vo nrs. That is what you were asking before the Way:,
and Means Conimittee?

Ml. 31,WMAL,. Yes.
Senator I'ucims. Since that time there have been reductions that

you did not know about, which have taken place with reference to
your raw Hiaterial?

Mr. M.Xm:smn.XrL. That 19 cents would amount to e.-s than half of 1
per cent.

Senator Ifhomn:s. How about the dyes?
Mr. MTimsn.r 1. There is no reduction in (Iyes whatever.
Senator IJumi:s. What dyes do you use?
Mr. MARSII.LL. We use all the coal-tar dyes, alizarins.
Senator Itr'o:Es. They have been on the free list-some of them ?
Mr. MIs-,I.AL,. Yes: and they are practically on the free list

now-most of the ones we use.
Senator hIuoins. Do you use varnish?
Mr. MAuisu.VLr.. Ve use alcohol and shellac. Shellac comes in free.
Senator Ilvons. Is there any change made in shellac?
Mr. MMItLs .. Xo; none at'all. It is still on the free list The

only changes are those I put at the foot of my brief, and, as I say,
they amount to less than 1 per cent.

Under their proposed tax of 40 per cent they are willing to take
less revenue. For instance, the revenue would be greater last year
than this. They tire willing that 70,000 dozen hats .s-hould come in
instead of 55,000 with less revenue, so that it does look to us, from
our standpoint, that the workingnen do not get any more work, the
Government does not get any more revenue, tl consumer does not.
get I cent less in the price of his hat. It is the old story of running
in multiples of 50. $1. $1.50. $2. $2.50, and if you reduce to Ime retailer
10 cents a lint. you are never goin r to get h;im to drop. That is all
that happens. and the result wou1d be the in-between man, the re-
tailer, or the jobber will simply absorb tlmt, and nobody gets any-
dhini'. The United States d(es not get more revenue we do not get
more work. and the consumer gets nothing. Everything that is in
Mr. linderwoods r1Sum6 of his tariff, that lie says he would like an
industry to complry with. we are doing now front A to Z. The idea
of the 'foreigner having to build up agencies in this country has
already been going on. In 1910 we had a tremendous strike in thehat busine.-. The foreigners got a taste of it then. You take our

trade )al) r . Ever since that time they have had from 10 to 20
95112-3--i"
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pages of advertising matter of foreigners. They have their agents
there, they have thie organization: they are increasing: they are
doubillig lip; and. as I say, everything that Mr. L7nderwood says :ill
inlustrv ought to do we are doing. There is no watered stock, no
imultini'illionaires, no absentee ownership. nothing of that kinid, and
50 per cent of the money goes to the labor. A hat is a very intricate
thing to make. There'are thirty-odd operations, and it is mostly
labor and all we ask is simply everyday justice. that is all.

I thank you. gentlemen. I would like to file this with you. There
is no opposition, I might say, on the part of importers or consumers.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. S. WAITZFELDER, PRESIDENT OF THE
BRAID MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

PARAOnAP1 368.-Lace b'aids.

Mr. WAITZFEMER. Mr. Chairman, lace braids are silk braids, only
they are openwork instead of being closed.

Senator HumiEs. You wanted the word "lace " stricken out of that
paragraph -paragraph 368?

Mr. WAITZFELDER. Yes, sir; we waited the second word "lace"
stricken out of paragraph 368, so that all braids would come tinder
868.

Senator Jonsoxs. You wanted "' lace " stricken from that ?
Mr. WAITZFEwER. Yes, sir.
Senator Jojixsox. That would do away with paragraph 342, then,

entirely?
Mr. WAITZFELDER. Yes, sir.
Senator SMITH. That would make the ad valorem 60 per cent on

all these braids?
Mr. WAITZFELDE. Yes, sir. If I might make the suggestion to the

committee, if you struck out the word "ramie," in paragraph 343
and put the word "ramie" before braids in paragraph 342, and
strike out the second word "lace" in paragraph 368, so that other
braids would be assessed at 60 per cent you would have everything
in proportion, and I think Mr. Donat would be satisfied.

Mr. DONAT. Yes. I to not insist on the retention of paragraph
342.

Senator SMITjiH. All we would have to do would be to strike out
"ramie" where it appears in 343.

Mr. WAITZFELDER. And insert the word-
Senator SMITH. You would not have to insert it.
Mr. WAITZFELDER. All that you would have to do in paragraph 343

would be to strike out the word ramiee."
Senator HUOHES. Are ramie hats made out of braids?
Mr. WArWzFzwEEn. Yes, sir.
Senator HUOH. . We have ramie hats at 25 per cent.
Mr. DONAT. Yes. They would be made from braids such as these

[exhibiting].
Senator HUonus. How can you have a hat at 25 per cent and a

braid out of which it is made at 501
Senator SMITH. We propose to strike the word "ra m ie" out at

both places.
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Mr. Dox.%T. Otherwise I ant no better off.
Senator IluoHEs. The point I am making is that you can not have

a ramie hat at 25 and braid at 50.
Senator SMTH. We strike the word rami ee" out in both places.
Senator JoIIXsoN. It would leave the ramie hats.
Mr. DONAT. If you strike it out, then it falls under a ditterent

paragraph; for instance, under the silk hats.
Senator S3nThl. Rlamie ought to make a very pretty hat.
Mr. DONAT. Yes. I was the originator of this industry in this

country.
Senator SMTI. What was that last proposition?
Mr. VAITFELER. I appeared before your committee showing some

samples. demioIsItratling that there wits 1no lille of demarcation be-
tween lace braids and other braids. '1They overlapped, and we there-
fore suggested striking out the second word "lace" in front of
'braids -in 308, so that all such braid would come in uider 368.

Senator Joiixsox. That would give you 6 0 per centt
Mr. WTZr:LD:r. 'flhat would give uts 60 per cent, same as on ema-

broideries. trimmings, and ornaments, with which braids have always
been classified, and where they belong.

Senator Ilva'ms. There is no reason why we should have it, except
for manufacturing purposes.

Senator Jou.xso.x-. Ate(, not -lace braids' distinguishable from the
gelleral termt "I, ltids "

Mr. W.%irrzmViest. TheY certainly are not.
Senator Jouixso.x. I thmight it ias a sort of openwork silk.
Mr. W.Irzrm.Dm. Exactly; but there is a wide variety of open-

work braids. There is abs olntelv no line of demarcation between
" laces" and "lace braids ": only lately there has been some litigation
oil that. point, and the Treasury, expert said I could quote him in the
matter, that he thinks laces and braids of all kinds should be in the
same Daragraih, because they are indistingulish able. Sometimes they
are ca l ed " laces," an( sometimes they, are called "lace braids." These
articles are sometimes called "lst ces. " and are sometimes called "lace
braids." These are other articles which are called either lace braids
or ordinary braids [exhibiting several pieces of lace and braid to tile
committee].

Senator SMITh11. Where would we be if in 368 we struck the word
"lace " before "braids "?

Mr. WAMtrI-Ei,.A)I All sueh braids would come under 3;;.
Senator SMrrn. We go back to section 343. and we find braids and

laces.
Mr. II1'-m.FirIt. Those are cheap hat braids, which should pay

OnIvly per cent because they are used for making cleap hats.
Mir. l)o..sT Trhee have always paid 15 per cent.
Senator Ihtn-ws. As I understand it. these are all silk rindicat-in$]?tnJ?. 1VAITZMFit.um Absolutely.

Senator lihimIs. And laces are not made of silk?
Mh; WI.Trzrr, LnER. Laces are also made of silk.- This is made of

silk, and it is termed either braid or lace.
Senator S3MITH. Lace braids are made entirely of silk, are they

not?
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Senator ihollt'os. Yes; these lace braids are.
M1r. AITZH.LDER. As a matter of fact, there is absolutely no line

of demarcation between laces and braids. They overlap each other.
They have always been treated in the same paiagraph.

Senator Jonixsox. Suppose we do what he says, strike out "lace"
before " braids," so it reads "laces, braids."

Mr. WAVImtrI.Dl rt. That is the idea.
Senator Jo.xsox. That bears, then, 60 per cent on all braids?
Mr. WA ITZItLDER. ]tight.
Senator Joicsox. Then we go back to 34-2. and we have provided

there that braids, featherstitch braids. etc.. shall bear a duty of 50
per cent. Of course, we have to strike out "braids" there, then.

Mr. WA17ZFm:nIWR. Yes. sir; or limit it by prefixing the word
ramiee."

Senator SMrr. The bill evidently draws a distinction between a
lace braid and some other sort of braid. This bill i-as drawn up on
the idea that there was a braid called a lace braid; that. there wa-,
a finer braid than sonic other kind of braid.

Senator JOHNSON. It was the openwork.
STATEMENT OF GEORGE B. BERNHEIM, REPRESENTING THE

FANCY-LEATHER MANUFACTURERS.

Pr. 370.-Fanc.-cather manujdrtures.

Mr. BtnxnI3i. I represent the fancy-leather manufacturers. We
want to differentiate in lthe first place between our leathers and shoe
leathers. We. do not manufacture shoe leathers; we do not sell to
the shoe-leather trade; and after what I have heard this morning I
would not think of asking for a dluty on shoe leather. We do not
make patent leather; we (1o not make harness leather. We make
simply fancy leather for bags, pocketbooks, and articles of luxury.

I have a few sample skins here, if you would be interested in seeing
them. Seeing is believing.

(Samples of various skins were thereupon exhibited to the sub-
committee.)

For instance, here is a sealskin. We do not need any expert testi-
mony to know that there are no shoes made of that. That [indi-
catingi is a calfskin. That is used for bookbinding and pocketbooks.
That is not a patent leather.

Senator IluoiiFs. These can all be fairly classified as fatcy leathers.
Mr. BF.nxiE.1. Yes. They can be furthowr differentiatevd as seal-

skins. Nobody ever thought of using sealskins for shoes in my
memory; they may have done so in olden times.

Senator S3IITH. We are interested in making a classification for
book leather or belt leather.

Mr. BFnrximn. There are a great many different ways it can be
classified. It is simply a question of English and trade names. It
can easily be done. When before the Ways and Means Committee
of the Itouse I think we convinced then there oght to be some
kind of duty on fancy leathers-that they went in as an article of
luxury.
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Remember, 30 per cent is the duty that, our exporters get on their
articles of bags and pocketbooks which they make. They have the
30 per cent, and there is not one of them around here asking for
your help.

Senator Iluons. The suggested classification reads like this:
8eil. s1eep, go.-t. e1.1110s skins. bookbilders' calfskins, and either Skins and

leather dressed ullli flinislied. not si elally irovhtid for itt this section, 15 per
centuln at valoreutl: i1ullnoforte. t;ittiofote action, ani glove. leathers, 10 Ixr
ceittin il v:imtteiI : I'rorleb'il. Th:ilt leather eilt Ito forUs suitable for conver-
slIIii Into ufsteltre articles, not specially proved for In titls section, shall
lI)( sliJ'ect to a dilty of 5 per cenltln adut valoremlit addilion to the rate Imposed
by lids jInurgralob.

That would cover it so far as the classification is concerned. That
in paragraph 370, Schedule X. Would the words "fancy leathers"
be sufficiently descriptive of other leathers so as to permit adminis-
tration?

Mr. B nNIIIl.3I. I doubt it; it might be.
Senator IfuiEs. I think we know what you want. We have

had a great deal of discussion about. this leather schedule.
Senator Joifxso.. I wish we had here the suggestion that was

made by the leather man, Mr. Wolfe.
3h1 r.ENJI.II. Mr. Wolfe's suggestion is perfectly satisfactory to

us. lie has studied it very carefully, and we are perfectly satisfied
with Mr. Wolfe's suggestion.

Senator IHIuoirs. 'here is a little change.
Mr. BER nIIEIM. Anything Mr. Wolfe says is perfectly satisfactoqv

to us.
Senator Iuoll:s. I think we understand this.
Mr. BERNIj.*f. Do you think we are entitled to some small differ-

entiation?
Senator JoiiNo.ox. You are entitled to fair consideration.

[Laughter.]
Mr. l:itx L.EM. We are different from the shoe business. We do

not sell to them. Our people get 30 per cent protection on their
books and belts and pocketbooks. whatever they make.

Senator SMITh. W hat amount of this leather comes in?
Senator Humr s. A good deal of it goes out.
Mr. lRu:131. WVe have been nuble to export this fancy leather.

I can not get into Oermany, somehow or other; I have tried.

STATEMENT OF L. OTTENBERO, REPRESENTING K. KAUFMANN
& CO., OF NEWARK, N. 3.

!P. i.,On.i'l [ 3"iO.-Fanc!/ leathe r maniiacftir. .

Mr. O'rr,N.wit.. I will take only a minute on thii- repositionn. I
am directing your attention to ai'rgtra)h 3T0, to whert the present
act has cut the former duly from 50 per cent to 30 per cent on articles
enumerated in there, such as. jewel eases. traveling bags. itchels. toi-
let rolls, and articles of that class.

S'elnator hIloill.S. Sinmlbodv had that sit ati n Il) with us before.
I think Mr. Wolfe nlel a reference to that. Are voil speaking about
the ehaissicaifloll thati uucul1's when a leather tratv1int l)..ig i, filled
with ihlver sets. etc. 

r
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Mr. Orr..nBERG. Yes, sir.
Senator IILunrs. Mr. Wolfe has suggested at change ii that lan-

guage.
M1r. Orrf:.xtEroc. A change in the language or a change in the duty?
Senator lhuOm ls. A change in the classification. What are you

complaining about?
Mr. OrExBMro. That (he duty itself is not.,tiflicient; that a cut of

20 per cent on these goods is plctically a prohibition of the Aiteri-
can manufacture of them.

Senator lhouros. )o you mean the case itself or the fittings. ?
Mr. Orr.NBRto. I mean tile finished article.
Senator Ih'Giins. Including the case. and fittings?
Mr. OrE,,uERO. Yes, sii: The principal articles that go into it are

a series of fittings. Ilere is a sample of those fittings. We have to
import all of these fittiugs -practically all of then [indicating].
They can not be obtained in this country.

'hat is the first thing. Then we hae to pay a heavy dtty.
Senator Jouxsox. 11hat are the backs of those a'tieh's made of

[indicating]?
Mr. Otrm~x'iro. Celluloid.
Senator JoJi.iso.-. Do not we make celluloid in this count ry'?
Mr. O-rI Na111o. Not. for those articles.
Senator Joi.Nsox.. We make a lot of celluloid articles in this com-

try and export them.
3r. OTv,*n~r.eo. But not that class of goods.
Senator Hu:onrs. You are an importer of the fittings?
Mr. O-rrTTEBEr. Of those fittings; ,'es, s'.
Senator HCvs. What are you conmlaining of; tile high rate?
Mr. Ormx Ror. Xo; we are perfectly willing to pay the rate you

have set on that clas-s of goods. When* we have got to add to that a
heavy labor cost- in this country. the result, is yot are Pushing up the
cost to us upon this material ald forcing downu the finished article to
the foreign manufacturer.

Senator Huons. What is the rate on this as that stands now coin-
ing into this country [indicating]?

fr. Orr x-rto. "the finished article as it stands its?
Senator IltO-lms. Yes.
Mr. OrrEx nRo. Fifty per cent. The Underwood bill provides 30

per cent, and yet most of these articles have gone up under the new
rate.

Senator ll-oiEs. What do yoti manufacture in this country?
Mr. OIvrxlori.;I. We finish the whole thing off. Iut the backs oil

anud adjust tile ditterent things.

Senator I Ih-mirs. i)o yOt make the leather.
Mr. K. I.(-'rt.lxlx I an explain that. We are inaitfacltrers of

leather ftoods. These articles are all the styles a1d tille creations that
are ina( e in EulrOl)e. In (inler for II.s to 4141 blsilles ill this cotlntry
we are compelled to keep ill) to date.

'he Atnerican mantfactutrers will make this celluloid riidicating]
next year. We have been Iving it for two years. This is at special
color'of celluloid that they inatkl-theveby creating new styles. If
we want to (10 business with all the big high-claiss d(epart(nnt stores
anld leather-goods stores. we have got wo Drotuce things that are
just as til to date and new as they have in Europe. So the fact that
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tlhey make sleiiltie.- of these line. forces its to go to Europe to buy
theill.

We have lliltt'rael liere the l11t% Ol these things. and it shows
we imi ityintlg more for fte inside flitings than we will get, or thanllte-fii nisl,d arli ele w ill p a y 1-11 l eted .

."eliIor Ilumms .. Ieml it'e it manufacturer?

Mr. Kl'Arr.xx. We lllnlftilllire leather goods. We buty this
le(tler. we tily the lock . and h1uty tile silks. and so forth, for the
inside.

SelIator ]|17(;II$s. Tien you combine them I
Mr. ,. .i.x. We tlre itmutfacturelr: ve.
Senttor Jlu,;mIts. )oti Iu these fittings itind put thenm in?
Mr. l{..X. Yes: lilt the t ittihillations.
,ellator I|I'u 1i Vw. I" lt patragaph -Are v(al alf-cted ?
AIM. K.Xrr31.XYY. ]'i r'tgrlljuh 370.

Seltor S m. ize otte Suggested to its that we ought to strike
ot f(rom pjragrali 370 (lie provision allowing these hogs to conie
ill filled; that the (ilt%, should follow (lie varions articles that welit
into the bags. anud lhtll the filled bag ought not to come ill at 30
per cenlt.

Mr. K.AuI Mx. 'That is right. For inlSance. celluloid articles
under the new tariff have ai rate of I5 I(r cent.

Senator The lggestion was if the lbag was filled that tile
dilty should follow the most expensive articles in the inside.

Senator ll.'is. Let me see if I understand. This bag filled
would colle ill umtder thispartgral, tit :0 per cent.

Mr l. rr..mxx. Yes, sir.
Senator lt;,ll:s. On that ptrtictuhlr article there (lie rate is 35

per cent.
Mr. Kn'3. xx. The lowest is :0 alnd it runs is high as I5.
Senator Ilum-s. Mr. Wolf suggested a classifleation that would

correct that. I do not remember the rates. but tie called our atten-
tion to tie fact. Thewe might often be filled with silver sets.

Mr. I.wr.x'. Yes.
Senatl' SMITH. Tie Siggestion was we strike out this provision

admitting the bag whein filled at 30 per cent, and providing that
when bags are fl ied the duty should follow the highest rate that
attached to the commodities with which it was filled.

Senator IIuOmis. That is what won want, is it?
Mr. K.%v'. mxx. In the last tariff act, of 1909, they had an extra

rate (of 10 per cent when filled.
Senator S-31.T. The trouble about thn is it might be filled wilh

some commodity that is taxed a goo)d deal over 40 per cent.
Mri l. urr.s.xx. If it is filled with silver it is 50 per cent, Ibut still

it would be it ver, hard matter Io take the amount of what the fit-
tings cost. ieca.i tiler maiv be different.

Sellatol Smlrm. Y iu 1l.A tlat at 10 per cent additional ditty bo
added wheln filled. md just l ke a lt cltlve on tie material inside?

Mr. K.wr.Jxx. Yes. .ir. 'l'lhey will nol be able to tell what the
silver is worth.

Senator Sirril. Theit. when flhe bag (atte in filled. whether it was
filled with fle 11or t.Cli('lSIVe (IV (lie less expensive materials, you
would I):y 40 per :ent ?
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Mr. KAUr .. We had it that way the last time. and we were able
to compete with them as far as that is concerned. But the way it
stands now, take glass bottles, for instance, that are Isot made in this
country at. all-take these things (indicating]-there is not a nmnu-
facturer here making them. We have to go to Europe to get thems
all these novelties. ''lese gohl-plated now-elties cost its 50 per cent.
At tie present time, the tariff calls for A0 per cent. If that article
comes in at 30 per cent we can close up; that is about all there is
to do.

The labor in Europe is Ies than half of what we have to )ay,
because there are three or four big labor centers at which theso
leather goods are produced.

Senator IHu'oms. Of course v'oit can not make theia here if they
are filled inside with a commodity taxed 50 per cnt: you can mot
bring then in at 50 per cent and assemble them here if the bag as-
sembled came in at 30 per cent.
Mr KAu .'3s..N. No: of cou.8e not; it is impo. sible.
Senator Josux'sox. Mr. Wolfe, our leather expert. lits made a

change in that, which corrects it.
Mr. K.'F'3m.i... Of course. I an lhere now. and I will not be here

again. We are very big manufaicturers in this line. The call is not
as strong in this liute as for shoes, and therefore there a'e not many
factories going into it.

Senator S.mint. You can put in writing anything you want us to
have, and we will consider it.

Mr. KAuFrA.X... We have submitted briefs.
Senator S3ITJ[. This has already been called to our attention?
Mr. K.'rr.v,-xx. No: I called 'ur attention to another thing.
I want to show you this jewel 'box, which is a lixury. Tie silks

and plushes average 45 and 50 per cent. Thle hcks we have to buy
in Europe, because tiey tire not nade iii this country. 'J'hese fancy
jewel locks are gold plated. and gold plated calls for 50 per cent.
Outside of lhat (lie In or of making lie box in this country is much
more than in Europe. You can see all (lie labor that is attached to
making these. It is all the highest skilled labor. hlirty' per cent is
not enough of a rate; we can rtot compete with them:' It was 40
per cent tinder the Paysse-Aldrich bill.

Senator -9311T. Yotr strongest point is that much of your mate-
rial must coeie from abroad, and yet your finished product has only
a 30 per cent tariff.
Mr. KAU'MANX. That is it exactly.

STATEMENT OF MR. EDWIN E. ARMSTRONG.

]1. tmojr.mms 376 .%Nml 531.-,aitilhe?.

Mu'. Aimsriox;. Mr. ('lairman and gentlh'iii('i w have lici nit cone
prepared to make a formal md'e, ler(. W'e were before (le ays
and. Means Committee (if the House. musid there was a '20 per cett tariff
on harness, and the,, pnl it (in the free list. We expected thie%" miiht
make some reditctiin. but we were very uisnch surprised when tlic
put it on the free list. and we (1o not kliow what ef(ct it is going to
have on its. We are very ntuach afraid it is too mich. 1e atre very
much afraid it is going to putt some of us oust of hnisinss.
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It is a curious thing, but in this bill, on page 94, line 17, it says:
Ilfarness, saddle. smaldlerv lei .els or iu parts. finished or iunfluuished, not spe-

cially provided for iln this section. 20 per cent ad valorenu.
There is another section, on page 114, line 19, which covers leather,

puts it on the free list-
Htarness. saddles. niul samddlery. lit sets or part. finished or niflilisied, cont-

posed wholly or In chief value of ltier.
I do not know what that can I)e. Thait refers to harness not made

of leather.
Senator SzmiT. It does not- say "not made of leather."
Senator Jom.sso.x. That is wlat it. means, because it says, on the

free list-
Iharnes., saddlee% .nldlery fit sets or in parts. flin ,hid or unfliuished. lot spe-

chlaly provided for i this section.
That is in 377. to which lie first directed our attention. It says:
Illness. .,ddles. md sadillery noi sieellly provi d for.

Senator SMITH. It saVS in this section. and the free list is- an en-
tirely different section.

Senator ,Jonso x. That means the whole bill, as I understand it.
Mr. ARMSThO.Nu,. There is not anything I know of that that couldap)ply to.enator' S.MITH. It reads as if that schedule had another paragraph.

Senator ,ion.xsox. We had a leather man here front the custom-
house in Xew York. who made some explanation in regard to that.
I do not know just what he said. I can not conceive, as You say, of
any harne no( made chiefly of leather.

Mr. AR.MSTROYO. It wouid not be much good for harness.
Mr. OrTinmR. The fire'departnient uses A- horse collar made of iron.
Mr. AnR3rsRoxo. But even that is more leather than anything else.

I think it is a kind of a mix-up. I do not think they intended to
lint harness on-the free list. It is too much of a dropl, from 20 per
cent down to nothing, and we are afraid it is going to put us out of
business.

Senator Joz.xsox. I think they meant that. because wehave all
leather on the free list.

Mr. ARMsTroNo. That was practically on the free list before.
Senator Joit.sox.. There was a man before us who called omr

attention to another section where bits and parts of harness were
included.

Mlr. AnMSTRONo. That comes under the malitfacture of ironware.
Senator .Jojixso.x. Of course, that should be changed.
Mfr. AnmSTistmoxa. Of course, we are not interested in that.
Senator S3InTJI. What is the present tariff?
Mi. AR.MSTROXG. It was 45 per cent before the Payne-Aldrich bill,

and they reduced it to 20. andl now Ibi.s bill redhlceS it to nothing-
to the f ree list. It is a tre'Iwaideni drop. and we have not. any idea
how it is going to affect us. bilt it is hld to affect us very .eriously.

SenatMr S.rT'1. Have yviii made any stnly of foreign prices coi-
pared with American prices?

Mr. At.MsTo..ox. Ye.. .ir: we have made a .imly of it. and we
made a report to the Ways and Means Coninlittee. I myself have
been in sone of the forei,.in factories, and we know soniethiing about
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their eonditiEiois. We know litey ean lrodahce these goodls for a great
(teal less than we vall. it- far as wavge, are conceined. Of CoIllse, there
is not lintli oif til exl)ort or fill ilip)Hl blsiness.5- dojie ili llt%, voinllrv
in tie hainiess trade. Tie ha' Ilries hnisinie.-s is no1)t an iiiti'iil otiotlilIblisii n..

&eiliatohr .JIiiIN.I.N. I wits goilnig to ., we do not immrt nll114ll, aind
tlhne lilts fallen fit it goill eal. to P. WI4allse (if tile autonmobile. Ave
used to have 1 ligl-npriced ar1114--s dialI i.iSel to colie in, hnnt they
lave fallen oil.

Mr. AIMsrii.aNo. 'lint has ll-[ us Verv .-eriouisly. and we are really
in a verv bad waV onn accolliit (f that. IiIIIl this lile. i n addition to
that. anld throw.; ;s ahliot oni our hack,. We tire jnnst about recovering
from tlit. Of course. II.r'es a'eI iicereasig. ann(d tile filt m-harness
I)silte.ss is iil-easil)llj.I. ']liere is no country that exports anv1In'lly es
of alV ('oll-41ielie. Every (Oil litr )rotects its harmless inakers. It
is a i;ilitary ncce.-sitv to protet ho'ia'ne.,s miaker-. WAilt wonnld You
(1o ill cae f war if'Voun did not iave I)lenntv of inarne-s nmakers to
make up tite aiiihulnne and ile artillery and ihe cavalry fnari -ss. and
till that sort of thiiig? We exlie-ted s e i&e'hlictiln in('tlie tarit. but
we were not Ir'pared to have it put onn the free list.

Senator Joli.\o. Tlie figures given for 1910 show (lie Jillorts of
harness. saddles. and sadtllerv com HN(l:d whollv or ill chief valnne of
leather to be $7i.t 10. and tlie .rot u.tion inn th'is country something
like $54.000,000. so tliat the imports were negligible.

,Mr. An31.'-rRox(O. Nothing it all.
Senator Joijnsox. And we exported.vi ,484400 worth, which, by

tie footnote. says " harnei s and saddles."
Mr. Aui.ts-ritto~. There art time Philippines and Cuba and Porto

Rico. and there was $0,000 of that went to ('anida: but it was not
sold in Canada. It was taken in there bythe emigrants. We (-il
not sell anV harness in ('anada. There is at "0 Il'is cent. (ity l aillst,
ius over there: we call not sell anything tlere. That was brought out
at tile hearing of the W1 ays annd Means ('onmittee. I tlouglit. they
would surely leave some tariff on harness. It. seems to me a little
bit radical to put it. on the free list. such a big drop as they have pro-
vided for. I am sure it will result ill a large inportation of harness
from abroad. and all that we lose. we can not aget it anywhere else.

Senator J.nu.rsox. Where hs time $S42.000 worth been sent?
Mr. Au.is-r~ixo. To (ile Philiplies. Cutba. and Porto Rico. I do

not think there has been anything exported of any consequence to
any other country. T'lere are some Anerican vehicles exported to
South America, 'vith (ine iarne .s that goes with then[, and probably
some to South Africa, but not enough toI be noticed. *Our best mar-
ket would he Canada. if we could get it. Our conditions are about
tie satme as they are over there. and outr style is about (ie same.
They could conio over here under a free list 'and seriously interfere
witll us at tilt- same rice. W e can not go over there. "iou under-
stand. the harness Isiness is a peciuliar business. There are no large
miulmfatirers. There is nobody who (Ioes as much as a million
dollars" worth of business out ot the fifty millions. There are not
more thai two or three lint get more than half a million, and there
tre thousands and thousands of small manufacturers in tile small
towns. Every small town ilas a harness maker who works one or two
ilelln.
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• 4enittor .JOmN.' sN. That wils te lulm-ine's of my father, and that is
tlie business lI know a1ou1t.

Mr. Aimsli'oM . It does not seem fair we should be pjit on the free
list altogether. We do not kiiow wlit el'et it will !i.ve on is. but
we lire ver" fearful it will be a verv serious imitter. aluid whuever stir-
vives will lie the big fellows. 'Tlie'-niall fellows will have to take tile
brult. of it.

Senator HosxSO.. ]ave you any brief to tile with i isf I suggest
thit yotl make ulp at brief stattement to leave with us. so tlhIat wlhenl we
get (ldtwn to the coisideration of the sehtedule we will have that.
What vou say will make sone itnpi&'ion for the time. but we would
Iatlher lave these 'eallsols ill writilmlr and! Iiled with is. so that we ciill
cojqsider theim.

Mr. Aim msriox;. We have a brief ltart ally nepiired inoW.
t'ellaltor jo1.xSJoV. Julist prepare it and tell Succinctly alld fully

what Voll have to say about it.
Mr.' .\ais'ricx,. f have a brief prepared. Seitator. but whether it

is what you witlit or tot I do not know. I will ask you to read it
iv er.

Senat ,orh,i.xsix. Of course you will kiiow what Vili wtil.
M..r. Aimsoro-JI;. You will know better than I d what you want.

I prepared that as briefly as I Could.
Sellator l.T So,. ihis is %our al'1 ent. rather than a brief.
Mr. O)s mtw . We filed a Ibrief. \W e', can get a copy of it.
Senator S-MITh. We would like to know'the average selling price

ill Canlada.
Mr. AIImsmrroxo. It is diflicult to get thal.
Senator SMITH. That is just what I thought. Selling prices vary

like hariius all over the United States. there is such a variety of
prices.

Mr. LiFi('II. It is an ablsolutelv conipetitive business.
Senator Jolxsox. Ys: adhe the e niake has a good deal to do

with it. like a )unlop hat or a Stetson hat.
Mr. AjnNSTrOxN. We know what tile prices are in Canada in a gen-

(ral wa,. because we live on the border. I live in IDetroit. a rl( a great
Illauiy of orill Illei llre Calladial., atid we kiow the prices over there
are abont tile sane as ou1rs. I have lbeei in tile C dallt talllmeries
and I have been ill ('amdin harness f:ietories. ad their collditiolns
tite very Clo.e to ours. If ali'lyhing. they have anl advaildttge over its.
'hIev b1u their liiein ihread cheaper than we do and they get their
l(adier a" little cheal)er lost of the time. Al tile )res it (t'fi there is
i difference. but us.illyl they have soic advantages. 'hey have had
free ailnin,, materials tiha Ilave helped the (:.nadtian tannier to give
theni a littlower price: but we do not mind that. h'll( ,,nditions
tire SO early equal tlmt we would be willing to collpete with Canda
if We '011'll ve reiprocity with Canada onl hrie.-s. WeP would he
well satisfied,. if we have to'have harmless oni the flee list. if .oil c4111
1:111 ill a prvisili illlkiig it free only frol !-itli coutilsit's I. will
like it free tot II-. We c;In oht A.ii auy lll' i e: . to 0urilpe nor. to
Cadilla IoI' to Atrlat nl r 1 to outh a ferica Ilor to Solllh America.
The onlv I1.-.ines.,. we Call get is from phlces. where we have a 111ll. like
Cuba and Porth) livo mid (lie Philippiiie-. midI if youii give awvay part,
of il, hi..iiie,.- we caill not get it hack anywhere ele. Vo) I llllt, Oiur
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output and reduce our efficiency, and if our efficiency is reduced our
costs are increased.

Senator S3 tITI. If sugar goes on the free list, you will not have
any pulll in Cuba, will von?
Mr. AcntsTnoxo. I dto not know how that is going to affect us. I

do not know how about sugar.
Senttor S3 IT,. We get a cheaper rate into Cuba on our mant-

factured products on account of the differential we place in favor of
Cuban sugar.

Senator Joux.sox.. I think we do.
Mr. OTn. n. That would now be eliminated.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. 'Ihe sugar will come in from the -West Indies. We

can raise all the sugar we want down there with 25-cents-a-day labor.
Senator Joju\so-.. You get your brief ready. Mr. Armstrong, and

we will be glad to have it. Mke your statement full.
3Mr. Ait.AsTno.Nn. We are very grateful to you, Senators.

STATEMENT OF MR. F. A. SEIBERLING.

PARPAR.WiP[ 31S.-Inlia 'ubbe' or qutla-pereta.

Mr. SEIhNGEfhx.. Senator Johnson and Senator Smith, we repre-
sent the rubber industry in part. We prepared a brief here that
covers six pages. It. is hot very long, and i think perhaps if I can
read that you gentlemen can get an idea of our position.

Senator SMITH. I do not think it is worth while for you to read
it, because we can read it.

Mr. S HIIRILINO. I think probably it would call out some questions
you gentlemen would want to ask.

Senator S-iTin. Probably vou could tell us something in addition
to what you have there. What is the exact section?

Mr. SEI1RFIANTo. It is section N.
Senator JoHNsoxn. What is the number of the paragraph which

covers that ?
Mr. SEIRBR N o. Page 05, section 380.
Senator Jo. uxso*.. India rubber, gutta-percha. 10 per cent ad valo-

rem. That is what. you are particularly interested in?
Mr. SrEiIWLINo. 'es. This brief is very short, and I am sure it

may call out some questions that will help develop the subject.
Senator Joi xsox. Very well; read it.
(Mr. Seiberling read the brief referred to, as follows:)

To litI, hwordle ' uhc mnmbcr.V of th Iila,.e ('olmillithre vi the 17nIl!C Stais
Renaic:
tarifff bill It. It. 10 (I. I. 33i21 ) l ihsmies for till hilort dutiy (if 10 ver cent

ad vwloreian fil iinnluf swres. of ° Ihola rilolser for gutna-percha." being a reiduc-
tion from 35 ler cent ad valorem.
Tlhe indersigsied respeelfuilly su tinlt that tle tariff on inanuifocttres of rub.

tier gmsKib shmld unot loe reulwed li'lmw 23 I-r tnt jil t valorem. for the reasons
hereinafter glven.

'Tile f ls aind ll'gUllielts herein cuttiiled are for reason us f #4cceness alld
brevity hitllxl to atntuoinol lhe llre.,. although the saine a ly with equal or
greater forcr to ill ,.lasse of soft rullpetr gwsl.

I. 'lhere' :11t' uI l.z"' ulllllulr of (a1 1 104- l :llP.4 Ill 1 te flt(l 1 Sissies HOW 011gulgt'
I lhi.' lililaill l1r e 'If :alll il lh, III''s. Till,. aem imnuo Is .sillh s erlInAI by
II:I IPiataa Ief ost ers reloil.e llu-. x\ l,sive (of the It. F. (o 'rieh (0o.. ovel" a lulo jorlly
(of tlhe :Thlenollell' bial.illr.s.. lhvi vt. a-lnlt..llh l st -xl.sl.s aii'I .'sit 1ll
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these (omal~ides. TIhere Is tin atireentu'nt anhcIg-st any of themi relating fit tiny
way So selling gorii's [to ally class (of (tloiers. T1ile tittiost effort Ili%- been

adue to reduce the etist of ima tnufac tire withmout reducing wages. which have
inrased over 30 per ceint sAnce flitp year 100S. Since the year 1016 selling

jirices. ou te other hlind. havre beent retluced over 4(ri per cent. '1711e selling
jeric'es of the various clmaties aire subrstantially the saline. being e'~aicli-lied by
thne coinjaniy making ft#-e lowest jiricei. At lte icreseint olaty the lnislitcs. Is car-
ried on sit the narrowest miargini of lorofit. find lit tine cmvi, (of miatny vialier coin-
poatties fit itoj Isrolit whatever. It Is verltIn, therefore. thmat the tarIff itisw exist-
t),- ha~rs tnt ojierateil to pcrinilt Annerit-aii miatnifaitrers to obtaint excessive
jirtilits. tint stnly tit exeluide tires modte lit fooreli copinitries, wichl otire veaepr
Ireeiuse of low~er wtranges ale! aOani.

If. Tfie wa~iges leatlol ft ttilatrnr worker's titlN tc~ v .n:ry tire three cities I,, innuch
Its file wages e0.lid III Etiglanni. i-rative,. andte th'ritn y. andie foutr titnncs lte wages
jeaMll III Rutssia. Tires inamilt' Ili Irraittv. (ernany. ill, itis-in ore ticw being
hillirrteei attdc sold lit til- c-ilitttry. eveni itirilo' tlie ieresvin dilty (of 15 ti er (cnt
adt vaooreni.

Thie uvsrn.es le1m0il 111 1114. flitted ~4Stts tit robbnirer wicktlim average $111 lc('r week.
attit immtt* it flit- loier ivcctkirtti~i ar- $24 i esr iue. III 1-t Et.!lrtn1 ' flitaven'-

a'wige (of wonkinneit (of - Wolint rutbber, jrtnttztiertnatl. 11e** iS 0. 111.. fit- $U50
-ltefrnerntofait Il Inquiry Iro. ft(-oneicr#1e tit timle lutip fliterttigs aude ieurs

Of lighior of work jrneepte, of te 111ltedl i~lngdecnt.- I. 230;. Wll er n'ewlib.
W11it I his flell -1e'te'nu III lairneer. t isinaee li. i:m-gAtuil. Fraince. flerany. Italy,

i01. Rutssii ai -11 %s-ily payi 141 pear venit itiy atn.) utiit-ei Annerlcatn iniaiunfae-
ltrears. Tlls Inivai tit flie, lowerig sifth li(-tty too 14 li e- cent will work it
Wlrtlt teop foorelgi tao niiae liesil am edirrsnectcitn liiiy toon Atnrletut tniantt-
faectirers atirni Atnerim iilcern. wvith tite one excelnlleet loftin I It.'F. Oooeilielt
C!o., (of .'kecmrn. haviti.g it 4-1101itul@if $!I0N.(I('I0. atht ie largest ineattnficturer of
times fin ie weerini. Monihi comitatiy. tln-41itg14 Its Vr'ne;fteiernry will ihe Mile to
iniatmifal(*ttre thlere miud Imirt fiit.' this cettuity. Olill.-; Isiint scee tMe report
dtf Slit Mtiles sisefat st-144et cooniaiiiiltt'g'.- t11(h iner'iltt. irnatge 16. where tife tes.,ti-
tiitnriy #if Mr. 8hlatw. vice lorie'slde'ti ierf tle It. F-. Owihell 00o. Is (11114441let tile
etret t11.tf "a r(4dlatc litf ii0 icr 15pe lt4- Oitttiiit lie itite lit Slit,' ta li it
it visitt maike at laip-ae' reietnioiett the flocwlrleli Cosn. tectifil with Its 1 Iaerl's plnt
heat INat Aklitt iatatfnt-turers tiff l itp faee cof lilt- e-uit."

ill. 'llne iniarket tif tile S'iled Moalte Is bcy fair larger tant Ite retof tilo
world coittlitiee, and tine lproileltni erf anoinohlles ti lits country faor exeeedni
tle ftt teetrsiietiieci Ilii ll ftorn'eium eiotimiurk's (of tlhe weerl. Tire mtattifittrers
stamn tonmieIrnhrnlk' titattntnfitctiirrs lit irntbet vottnir tes firnt%-( longL sinee rcneied lte
sing.e eat tu'lrititct. If InI- Vtitei '84att('s tiaitet s-iithl too eclcettee titn them
fiey couitld aitfierl its sell tires lin thli (drntmilry ant cost. slanily So reduce their
cc'ivoOetrn vhtattges - Icy iiie-reasvol vealtime. inats. iicn hi erceits lin lte hoe nstr-
ke't'. It -oletmis Ju1st thait tinl-% 4eie4thill "ti lnude tto leeic'rilittl~l teoo (.41i114. am11lit,
11int hiat Ail-el ati iinrnntfiieiI (41tt04.11s. ceciiceltg uiitiisI-4 Snt'16ielv14s sioihe tO
tis tnesnke'i stt sellitwgjrl ine1iS 'IWA4 lilt oVs !,ecV('Il(d lq Ias IP tie'faet1 my. lInv
prlicet' f linhor atind nusgleiatl lit-re. It Is s11t111ilti44 it' 1 S itatte olt large inisittitfit'-
tii-ei lit flit- 'tiled XIMatk-4. IMPe Slat' i!tdM It. F1 . (teNcIMris'in CMe. iiiln. tfa-
topry Illntie sithlII14 I-e ernnItte'd1 tan 14%1a0 this. SalutE blit'lt. togetier th tinp

fer i.tt ernanttaCtIIrvrm. ait tie' e.'xlcense sit .0il te tolier An('rle-ati inumnifactietrrs
Sesvinng in.1 faineer" ic t fecne-lit eeil t

IN'. 'rTe nllinst liens of cost of flinfterhlt Ii Sire.% i!s intdeer. Ii 11110 She(, best
qunailty of rtnbbei' sold sit i irre as lini as $3.12 iwrn lootinie, anicS for tin e ntire
year averaged over $2 iter ipound. Toelsay Sinl- sainie rubber is so-s) sit prices
fluctuaitin~g between ISO cents and M1 cents per pcountd. Tfito jorice of rublier bis
been continually decreasing since 1010. atnd will undoubtedly cilntimie to (1e-
crease for several years to comep until file initinm Is readied, determined by
cost of production of crude rubber (now about 30 cents per poiud) and tine
conditions of supply and demand.

Senator S-31uTIr. How niany pounds of rubber does it take toP make
an aiverage-sized tire?

IMr. SmEinurxo. The average would be probably around 10 pounds.
Senator SMIITHI. And it costs 30 cents a pound?
Mr. SEIERLINO0. No: thint is the cost of erude rubber in the Far

East. The market to-day is 93 cents, approximately, for rubber here.
The price heretofore has been as hight as an average of $2. a pound,
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in 1910. Illt is steadily falling, and will go. is we believe. to a price
well under 50 cents a; loittid, .114 down to 30 probably. [Continu-
ing readingg]

This ItIs resulted front the extraorolinary contitin loronglit tiluot by the
ePitry of i new and tremendou s smirce of soplipy io tle ruber jillitsitiolls of
tie Mir Fast. which iprlor to 1910 irctleally did not exist at all. In 1910 the
rubber crop from the Far E'ist alone aniounts to S..iO tons: In 1911, to 14.500
tons: In 1912, to 31.000 tons; and for the present year his been arriving at the
rate of alut 50.000 tonis for the year.

Senator J, iiNso.. Germany has learned to make it synthetically,
has it not?

Mr. Sr.mnEnhuxo. Yes; in its laboratories.
Senator .To.xso.-. They first learned to make indigo in the

laboratories.
Mr. SrintniL.xo. It has not produced it commercially Yet.
Senator .Toiixsox. They did not make indigo at first, but there is

not a pound of vegetable indigo coming into this country now. They
will probably succeed in making rubber for commercial purposes.
They make camphor.

5fr. S nlnrhaxo. They have prodticed it. but not yet commercially.
Senator Jojvssox. Camphor?
Mr. SE.awr,l.M;. Xo: synthetic rubber. Of course. that is perhaps

a ghost we may strike at. bitt the serious thing is the thing in hand.
Senator SMiTH. It is not practical for the next two or three years.
Mr. SFirnui .ao. No. sir; not for the next two or three years. ICon-

tinuing reading:]
This rite cif illeretlse will t'utlliiiiie for s'venil years tri 'iolle. us the rubber

trees pilitelt it Ceylon. slllilIithi. anId Moloy Peniisul iti 1(11 .inue Ito bear-
Ing. so that there cani ire no doublt thot ili tie year 191 the supply will be over
100.000 tons. The entire worlo's crai lo 1i(.1 amliopttltled i) 73.00 ton. In
other words, the world's trop I% nws 111ugintnied by Wi lr cent. ind li 1915
will be iuguieited by 125 ier elit. 'fiils iean lithat the finished tire will
continlliiy decrease li rice for sonie time to conie, the frolportiol of tile labor
cost correspondlngly increase. lind therefore wialtever tariff Imy be Ilposed on
importatliois will be les anod le." adeqttate to jirotect Anlerican labor. The
difference in price of labor Is to-day reflected lit tihe selling trice if altoioiile
tires it .uglitnd. Frnnce. (lerniany. Itoly, nild Itoi.slt, where the average is
substantially 13 per cent lower tian correslpoilntng American tilres.

V. ly reason of the extraortilllry ondlitlons obtaining li tlt' salt of :uitonilo-
bile tires, duty will be levied oil values far below (he average smiling, liriLe
iil.,Iaill. ai14. ili filt. ol valle.s clqlual to or below cost of Illiufattire aliroxitt.
It is belleveol that In no oilier hllsless is it true that 25 per cent of tihe lotii
product is sold at or below cost. which Is true of the automobile-tire huslles..
'This re.nlts fron tihe tleive coluh.tilloin aiiongst iaiuillfacturers here to obtaiin
contracts for tires from ntanufacturers of autonmhiles. As tile business s con-
ducted, an automobile manufnetihrer makes a contract for tire. with fie or two
fil' iiatinfocturers, lld ilt ntUy ast.i. tile itlverlising inalter relating to the
,,I.niilobtilt vl~verlist-s the Ilorli.niir nilke of tire sitiolilietl with ile car. If
the purchaser of the car Is satisfied with tie tires supplied with the car Ie
iminlost hlivaria by tinys ile .mie ikllke of tire for resiseing. for which litter
tires he lieys consmuer's prices. Through this practice the tire ainnuffcturer
is compelled to do his ulmost to satisfy the purehaser of tle car as to the tires,
because It Is not the automobile manufacturer but the tire matufacturer who
sttitd. b:lck of the tires with i11s gt.nlty and reputation. The aulllt obile
mauniufalturer does not tke tiny responsibility with respect to tle tires, knowing
that tile tire iniinlifacturer is obligated. f(4r his own Interest In order to get
future busies from the automobile ter, to supply tires which will give such
mcitsfuletiii to the user as to effect that result. The tire manufacturers are till
extremely mixifous to get nilinfaetlurers" business for these reasons and tires are
sold to automobile manufacturers at, and frequently below, cost of manufacture.
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The same remonms would emntrol the foreign Imafimitmmetrers with resiet1 to Ilie
bi~msmess of mm1tmobsile 1mmmmmmaiumtmerrs lit til, cumtry. Vitmahonitcly file fmretgi

mmmmtmmfmtmmvrswoulmd (obtalim m4111t11s4l08ivitil .Ammmeriecmt miitommiile mulifmtmtrers
tit or below vosL; would tlmerelmy scstmi~isl te market imle hero .mm whicht dimly
wemilsi Iml sme womitii 1114.11 islri'ii -.lit :ig'mey her'e, silmo tires tom time agency here.
-it lte market lorlces eslillshmed by saile.- to amiloimotile mmamufacurers ami
then*eii s l tcmmstiwrs it ami amsvmtiv. Vsm~mmi till of wh1mkla It woumim slt
thamt lite lmit vamteremm i'lily pal with riesmel to amitomiobilo tires womili be imisemi
'mi lorlees equal to or lower than cost of manmmufcture. which, It Is timoiht.
Is swmzmetimimg resuitiuig fromi tile peculiar comidittons of tile mutommotil eire busi.
ii('* 110t t.01t1teaitiiimted Imy those whio tirafted lime Jropo.oil tiritY bill.

(0.111.14h.1 itmilmses mm dily of 35 per centt on tires lImpiorted front lime United
Shmites 11111iti dutimy of 122! per cenmt onl tires Imported from i'mglamd, s4o that It
would seim thamt ('mimmidmi, titier flime gemertil undmerstandmming of some degree of
tatrirt reeliroclty lietween, secilons of tile Biritishm 1:mmilre. finds a dutty of 221
i'cr cemit nesmmry to equalize colmdltl s as bmetwneenm imm1gmmd amnd Caimmadmi.

%*I. Mimliifftrmmrr mare reluctant to divulge to each other precise conditions
vxlstmig lit their respective huslmesse~s bilt there Is to Stich relutctance As to thle

tovermmmimm'ml u.4md t*it tmheii commpmies %mibscmribbmig hmeretom 1s willimmg to peanut
lte- fimlest exmmnnatlon of Its imusiess by any represenmtative of time Glovernimment
to smmtmstmmlmte ltme facts amid arguments herein presemited.

With time exception of time representations immade regarding time practice of
selling sit or ielow cost, time airgimients heroin contained specelly directed
to antmobimlie tires apply with equal or grea ter force to msil kimmds of rubber
goods. 'lhe proposed hll provides a duly of 25 per cemmt ad vahoresm oi hard
raiier %Oimh.s ime fliuly oim Immmmfaimtimrs mat Insla rumiber or gmmtm-tperelm Is only
10 per cent aud vnalorem. Every reason for taking the dutly on ird rubber 25
11cr cent mmjiies to time mduly omn mmmuiufmmim of ludlm rubber tir gt~itmilk'rcma.
Hamrd number hm.-;. Ifeemm'miliy simimking. tMe smiame Inmireleimts is softrmhmher goods.
sui i . mis ie.inrme. iptckingi. ammm druggists* sunmdries. 'lTe mmmlm elslltiton is
timmi hamrdi muier limams it veiny large' il-nre'in'utue of viemmllmmlg algemm. mucmh asm
smmiphuur. mand Is smiiecirl leo mm Iigmhe a 1mm [tfit, vimiemmiziig iiremln'.. while
."lft rimimhmr limm is low jetremlmgs of vmmh-aulzimg iimgr et I tusually from 3
per centt to X' liner (-Pil) andmm iq viieamii t mit it lwer hmeat or tor it shorter
ipm'nimh. Other iimgmedk'iits im commmomn tin bmoth kinmds. 'met Ix-rcentag.' of
tumor viiies wilm different mmtimies. runnmming mi% hmigh ims from 45S per cent to
MA imer icmt Ilm ehrmggsls'e similsies. If lime tariff omm 'softimhber goods
Should lie nto bier thn 10 per cenmt. aq larolmosed liti t larosemit blil, It would
hamve mm slm istemmiam effect I-mml ill imielm mm.11imtimrel. minmmil vci'mlmml of thlmi-
imigghlt simiurk's. for Imeitimme-it wouildm a"Imsommely destroy. Imm time opfflnm
#ini t. mmmdersimlimeei. time dimly on siml inmaummrs of Imudlmi rumimier ear gmtta-
meier hmould ieO mot lcesm than2im 25 er cent mmd vailorenm. whleh lim lte propaoses'

tariff [p11i Immsaw specIfically prvimided with respect only to mmmmmmmfetires of
hurd rubber.

t-mmulum SNM i. limlicim Is V0111, corn pauy?
Mr. Smilmitmixu The Godvemr Tire &t Ilubber C'o.
SeuimtOr S3lhi. Tme imge-st part, of the mmiiufaeture now goes

ito mulomobile. tire.%?
Mr. Simmmm~i1i I tlhink it does: yes, sit'.
St-iimitor SMITrL Ta'mke ml tire tliat yoni sell it the present time for

$12. Whatt size would thamt b~e?
Mr'. Smimmumli~(. Yon mneatn til individual tire?
S'eimmtor' SMITHi. YeS.
Mr. Sltirit.NE. A $442 tire wmtild he' aiproxiimatelY a 5inmll 36.

1 think perimups thatt woltid sell as high) tic thait.
%enator SMITILi 'I'n tile ret ailitrade?

.N~i u'-. No; 361 4A cmasing: time list lice to the consumerr is
1..-40.05. Tl'mt Js time nearest to $42; with it tube, making a complete
t i I . $5.)0

SP'natox' SNMru. I mims speaikinig just of the casing.
Mr. ix .36 4j would lie time nearest.
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Sciiator Z83tTi. '('hat is it very large easing. is it 1ot ?
Mr. S-i:iiFIaxo. 'Fliat is a very large case; ve.. We make them

5-inch and 0-ind in the cross section.
Senator SMmII. And of that yo maV (Vhe pirice is P-10 to the trade?
Mr. Dr'X. to (he conslumer.
Senator -MiIIi. Wiat is the price of that to tile trade-manill-

facturer's Irice?
Mr. Dr.uxx. 'lhat varies: all depenindig on (lie quantity and the

Conitrict. 'flie 11ull:11 resale price o tle dealer is ap)proxnatelh $33.
Seniator 831III. Nearly 20 ier cent dealer i commission?
M. i)u.. Yes. The price to the manufacturer might be $.5 or

more or less, according to the quantity lie bought. and the kind he
)ought. the price of crude rubber at tlfi time he placed his contract.

Senator 'SMITIL ' I cost to ile ianlfitulrer. vei1 mean?
Mr. SFiEIII.i xu. Tle nlanmifact llrer of automobile".
Mr. 1)t:x.. That is what I uniider.tood Von to say, the cost to the

manufacturer of antomobiles.
Senator SMITH. No; I mean the price the manufacturer sold at-

the manufacturer's selling price.
Mr. D Oxx. Oh, your selling price to the dealer would be approxi-

mately $33.
Senator S.MrIT. What would be the maimfactirer's price of a tire

of that size in England, not to the automiolile iuiaifacturer; *I am
talking about the rubber manufacturer. I am getting the relative
)rices of these commodities.

Mr. SF:muimmLm. It would be from 15 to 20 per cent lower than
that to the dealer.

Senator SMITH. And you said that your prices varied very greatly
to dealers, too, did vou not?

Mr. SEIBERIAXO. Varying only as to the sizes of the tire-different
sizes.

Senator SMITHl. Fifteen per cent off. you say, would be the dif-
ference between ours and the ErliSh price.
Mr SrminrtLuo. Yes; practically 15 per cent.
Senator SMITH. fhey have put it on the free lit.
3-1. S'llEIl, NO. No; we have l0 per cent. Our duty has been 35

per cent and we have 10 per cent.
Senator S3MI1r. And (he difference in die English price and the

American price is only 10 to 15 per cent I
Mr. Sk:Inn1RIrxo. About 15 to 20 per cent.
Mr. Dt, x-. It averages about 18. I checked tip .several price lists.

and it averages about 18.
Senator SMITI!. Yout sell flat same tire to (le manufacturer at $20?
Mr. SEmIIIIIxIN. The manufacturer'. base is practically cost in all

cases.
Senator SMiTH. If it is Cost, that leaves you a nIargin of $8 profit

on the tire, which would be 25 per cent profit.
Mr. )r'.%N.. You are including in that profit general overhead and

selling expense?
Senator SMITH. Yes.
Mr. Dt,.N'. You mean a gross profit?
Senator SMITh. Yes, everything; a gross profit.
Mr. D-.. Yes.
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Senator SMITH!. You said it cost $25. There is a difference of 25
per cent between your selling price to the dealer anti the mali-
facturer. If yo ;ell to the manufacturer at cost. you have 25 per
,ent profit selling to the dealer? •

Mr. Dt:xx. Gross profit ; if that. was the cost on that basis.
Senator S.ITH. It would he net profit if you sold for a gro:s

.o.,t to the manufacturer. If you sold to the manufacturer at $25
and that covered your gross cost, then-

Mr. Srmu :rNo. But we (1o not figure manufacturer's cost. It is
the factory cost.

Mr. I)uxx. 1'he general expense-distributing expense.
Mr. SFIruI LIX . No P|art of the general expense is figured in.
Senator Jos.Nso%. 11 Ii (to you sell to him at cost ?
Mr. Smismum-In . Tie 'alue'of the renewal business is the actunt-

ig feature. If a man buys an automobile and it is equipped with
(oodvear tires, and he copies to renew them, lie goes right back to tile
GonlVear tire.
• 4entator SMITu. If (1ie of his tires gives (lilt it is his inclination to

Ilt%- another tire of the same material, if it. has not been a failure.
Mr. .$1m :riuxu. lie gravitates naturally to the concern's agent or

branch.
Senator SMITH!. I have been paying all winter too high for tires

if they- have been selling at $40 hy iretailers. I have been paring $42.
Mr. S~muuum.xo. We have had a reduction in price on the list of

April.
Senator SIITH. I bought in January, February. and March.
Mr. SEIIERT.IXO. You were three months early. '
Mr. Duxx. That was 5 per cent- reduction to the consumer. That.

,oilllh account for the $2.
Mr. SmEuLlxo. As a matter of fact, as far as our company is

concerned, we made a 10 per cent reduction, and a little over, on the
I-t of April. .Our consumer's price was formerly 5 per cent higher
than our cotupetitors. and on the 1st of April we reduced 10 per cent.
• enator Joic.xsox. Have you a factory in some other countryI
Mr. SpinEinxxo. Yes. sir: we have oie in Canada; but the Good.

rich Co. has one in France.
Senator Joh.sox. You have one in Canada?
Mr. SEIFRnIxA . We have one in Canada.

-1'1ato' SMITH. The $42 was a nonskidder.
Mr. St:an).ixo. It c,,sts us more to make them in ('anfida from the

faiet that we are charged duty tin the fabrics and other mterials that
peter into the protdutan. wlich (toes not apply in this country. They
have a 35 per cent ad valorem duty there, protecting them from this
e.,,ntry and other countries , excelt England.

Senitor S.MITH. You have your factory over there so as to -supply
the Canadian market?

Mr. SEmnummuo. Yes. We endeavored to ship in there. and we
found the duty was prohibitive, and we could not. and we therefore
established at factorv in Canada.
S• senator SMITH. I under.-tood you to say that in Rug-sia the cost of

nmuilfacturing is a good deal less?
Mr. SVeIIEII,.IO. Xery much, as far as the labor goes.

05412-13---48
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Senator Syl1. What is tie labor cost of the conversion from the
raw material into this tire that yott estimate costs $25?

Mr. SFtm:uL.o. That varies as to the different factors. Perhaps
:around 12 to 15 per cent in tires of a high quality, and as the quality
of (he tire lowers the proportion of the labor goes higher. In other
"words, crdle rubber has a tremendous influence on the percentage of
4he labor in the article. We formerly had a $2 level of crude rubber.
We have gone to the dollar, and w have gravitated to the 50-cent
level, and we shall undoubtedly go lower in a few years.

Senator S3 aTr. If there is only 12 or 15 per cent of labor in it, why
does not a 10 per cent tax far more than cover the difference in cost
between labor to you here and in England?

Mr. S tn.u-suo. That was true, Senator. when we had rubber
around $1.09 or $1.10 a pound, as it was last year. But we are now
to a 00-cent basis practically; and, as I say, we are gravitating stead-
ilv to a 50-cent basis, and" our proportion of the labor, instead of
b~ing 12 or 15, is likely to be 25 or 30.

Senator S.1TH. Suppose it were 25; a 10 per cent tax would give
you two-fifths of the cost.

Mr. SEIERIn.O. Granted; but, nevertheless, that is a wide differ-
eqce; and remember that on the other side, in England, they are
getting some of their ingredients cheaper than we do. Their fabrics
cost less, and some of the mineral compounds s that enter into it.
Those are all factors.

Senator S.ITH. Mineral compounds used in conversion?
Mr. SIFBERm I. Yes; for instance, sulphur, zincs, etc., that are ill

component parts.
Senator N1 i TL Are they not all on the free list? We are getting

then) down for you, too.
Mr. SERIJERLINO. All of that helps to a degree. Of course, the main

thing is rubber.
Senator Joji.sox.. You use some cloth?
Mr. SinY.Rrrao. Yes; cotton fabrics.
Senator Jotxso... The duty is reduced on that. The manufac-

turers of them said they were'reduced too much.
Mr. SmimiRLXO. I appreciate how they might take that view of it,

and I think rightfully, because the production in England is very
much cheaper than it is here. The cost is less than it is here, and the
English manufacturer is buying his fabric cheaper than we can.

Senator S.TH. What dividends does your company pay on its
stock?

Mr. SEn.nu .o. We are paying 7 per cent on our preferred stock
and 12 per cent on our common. I want to make a statement in that
connection, so that you can get it perfectly clear in your minds. I
think, perhaps, I represent in my company one that has made a
distinctive succe.s in earning a profit out of ihe business.

Selnator S.rir. In making your tire. you have made your cus-
tomers believe it was worth b uying.

Mr. SEintnr..o. I have made it worth buying, and I have brought
them back to me t second time, and I have nade a profit. I want to
say in that connection that we have had an expanding industry. The
ilutomobile industry has been one of the marvels of the industrial
ninrketf.
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Senator S.1Tn. Really, th1e manufacture of tires is a matter of
great, skill, and some tires are a great deal better than others.

Mr. SEnERM.INo. It is a matter of great skill.
Senator S.MITIF. Some wear out very much more quickly. I have

been using Goodyear tires nearly all the tine for six or seven years.
31r SMEIRn.INo. I am very glad to know it, and I hope we shall

be able to keep you on our list.
Senator 83IThi. I went to Flske for a while, but I went back.
Mr. S.iBImx,.L . You made a good change.
Senator JouNsoN. Ve have not segregated the automobile busi.

ne.,n, or those who prepared the book for us did not. But take all
manufactures of india rubber for the year 1912, the importations
were $722,380 for manufactures of india rubber. That same year we
exported $12,822,000, the imports being very small compared with
the exports. We have not the production for the year 1912 in this
country, but it is given for 1910 as $197,394,000, and the importations
that year were $893,000, $150,000 more than in 1912, so that the im-
portations have been negligible; nothing at all.

.fr. SEIIIERLUxo. They have been diminishing , I think, steadily.
Senator Jon Tsox. 'hey started in 1905 with $1,021,000; 1910

$893,000; 1912, $T22,000f while the production in this country, ol
course, has increased.

Mr. 81EIIERLINo. Enormously.
Senator JoHicso-. It must have. And then our exports in 1910

were double those of 1905. In 1912 they were $2,700,000 over what
they were in 1910.

Mr. S Iuu, na o. I think I can explain that and make it very clear
to you. In the early days. going back to the start of the industry
8 or 10 years ago, tfie percentage of foreign importations was much
larger than it is to-day. I am dealing with.percentages now, rather
than dollars, and that has been steadily diminishing, (fue to the fact
that in this country here we have had competition and we have had
the large business and have been able to make prices that they could
not meet. The automobile business has grown, and we have put out
this large amount of cheap cais into the foreign markets, which has
enabled American maiilftictutrers to ptlt their tires on this cheap
product. that has gone all over the world. That has made those fig-
Iires. That trade in low-priced cars, in which foreigners are not able
to compete with us, apparently has produced those figures.

Senator SMITH. Hlas there not been a gentlemen s agreement. to
keep the prices about the same?

Mr. Sr.InEnLINo. Ever.
Senator SMITh. Do they not stand about the same, marked at the

same price, generally?
Mr. SEmERix.o. That is substantially true, and arises from this

condition: That the B. F. Goodrich Co., who have been the largest
makers, have made. prices, varying along one week, two months,
three months and the others have fallen, as they were compelled to,
to the level they have established.

Senator SMiT!. There is on enormous .selling margin of from $33,
say, to $40-over 20 per cent.

Mr. So.mrmnio .o. Yes. That is practically the margin the dealer
gets.

Senator SMITH. Is not that a pretty big dealer's margin?
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Mr. SmiaaI:tmL,.. t is a very expensive pro)osiioll to keep uip.
rhey have to have places, pay rent. and keep i) till organization to
take care of the difficulties with tires, and all tlint. Tile%- tre con-
plainig coistalilv lit they can not even live oil the pres;lnt basis.

What I would like to get clearly before vou gentlenen is simply
this: 'That we have nit in any sezinse it nionpol in the tire blsiileQ.
We have not inll any sense ntit agreement of iiuyclu.aciter between the
manufacture s, and there are approximately 2sonie 50 in tie blisille.
The business is strictly cojupetitive. We have been in till expalidilig
indlstry" here.

Senior SMITi. Bitt tie price is uniform.
Mr. Sm:uaimoa.l. The price is miform simply because we follow

as fthe big fellow niutke.,; us go ip ir COiie down.
Senator 31l'il. You (10 not Collie downi ery 1uicl.
Mr. SHIDmEIiA(. We simply follow or keep going.
Senator SM3ITI. IS 1iot your estallishnuent nearly as hirge ais

Oloodrich's?
Mr. SEIB1HLINX(. "Nr.i We re making about one-lalf tile prod-

tict. Goodrich is now a consolidation, usyou doublhtles know, of two
r)hfnts. They capitalized for $1.0,000,000 after they took in the
)ianiond plint. We are tie largest independent concernn in tlie

country. so to speak. Bait mv jot is this: That we have had an
expanding industry that has enabled is the past five years to make
a substantial profit. lhe small ones have not been able to make any
money even tinder tiose eondlitions. We have substantially reached
the apex. The business is to become conmpetflive front now fill.
Competition is free, unrestrained, and why not let tie American r-
ket, (lie American manufacturers. take care of that business? The
reduction of the tariff simply pus us in the position of allowing the
foreigner to come in here, aind tlie first one he reaches is the small
m0aniuuifactuIrer.

Senator 83 iTHr. The small nianufaettrer wouuil have a very hailr
timie. lie has a pretty harl time now. alnd it, is getting harder mid
liarder as a few of you get. your established relitatiols.

Mr. S mmun nhxu. I'hat is true.
Seaor S.iITl. A in can not tell antlling about a tire by look-

ing at it. Ile las to wear one oul before he knows whether it is ally
good.

Mr. SEmr.nmuxo. You are right aboit tlint. The small imll is
having a hard tiine. lie is iit inking it fair profit. In mlit% jndg-
ment, if you go to 10 per cent we will iot have 25 siall men in thiS
country. I am (file of file larger ones., and perhaps will not be affected
is much as the otlier. but we will all of is be affected, nud since we
have an open market and the keenest Colipetition there does not seein
to be inny need for this dtslite reduction.

Senator S31ITIK. )ell ar selling at nt iiforn price?
.Mr. SmurmEImo. But we do t quite get on a ini forn basis ill

dealing with niunnufna t utrers.
Senator SMITH. The new fellow has the hlardest itie to sell. The

nanufaettirer will take voir tire. called the (loodrich tire. or one or
two others of the estibhished tires. lid lie % ill !-ell his tire a ul'ea,
deal easier. lIe can Ioit afford to Imit one (if these new tires on
nless he gives a guaranty.
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Mr. . -qF~iIII.iso. If tie ImInfacturer aves a 50-cel piece per car
Ile will take it.

Senator oiJOHNN. "ox i .1ay this large exlipolatioii that is showing
here is dire to the fact that y'ou fit nil) the cheap ca's which go oult
from this country. Why do'they not scd out the car- and thein buy
the tires over there and-put them on there cheaper?

Mr. SEIIERLIN.. Heretofore we have had American .sized rims.
We have our American measurements. Over there they use ihe
metric system on the wheels. and the foreign tires would lot t outo
wheels. As a consequence the American lnannfiaclirers have sent
olt. their regular type of ear and ihev have always preferred to ship
Amnerican tires. ]i the course of time that Irobaly will 1)e changed
over to the metriesystem. But as it stai l.s now that is tlie way tle
business has been conducted.

I have been talking tires. That is only one part of lie industry.
It ikay be Classified is a tire buieiIW5, as a Iioe hiisine.s, as a me-
elani al business, and as a sundry l)Isiies. Mr. thldgnian here is
(ile (if the oldest su1li1dh'Y ianufatllrers of the olllitry, and lie is
dealing with a lalior cost oif nolt M) (it- 20 per ent, hut 40 and 50 per
celnt, and this whole question of the labor bears strictly oil the article.
It will vary all tle way front 10 to 80 per ;ent of a iroduet, and of
c,,Ur.se rubber is a very wide line of lansfalle. If yoil gentleein
would earn to hear fr'mn M'r. I lodgman, or tiese gentlemen who are
in (lie mechanical rulbber Iisie. , we will be very glad to have you
a.k any questions yoll my care to.

STATEMENT OF MR. G. B. HODOMAN.

P. I.CIAOURA 3iS.-India rn, er or vs1it-pei./u.

Mr. hIWu;.IAN. SVInairS. ill order to supphlesit (lils brief, that
lparticilzir part of it whi,.h refers to druggists' sund1lri,.s. anil in h order
to get asn average of the lahor cost, I secured labor csts (isi live or
six different items in tie drlggists" sulries or Srllrgical line, in orler
to give a good illustration as to what the labor co.A is. infor-
tunately, I-have been away for some time and retuirlied oily within
t (lay or two, and I did not have ail pporlillity to go into tie ItIter
fillnler of getting r-elorls front a larger nuier (if liautuafaetunrens.
Bit I Think these will lie fairly reiresenithtive as1(md these iglaes show
that the labor cost ranges from 40 to 52., per evnit tili the it em-s I have
mentioned, which inelules Iot-water bOttles. fountain .-yriuiges. in-
valid cushions, Ibillbs, catheters, and urinals, all snrgical llatters.
These labor costs have been ai'rivcd at in tie saille wa " a4d ripresennt
tie perentage of direct and indirect labor cost, and tlie material cost,
indirect labor and indirect expense representing the finished article.
and they are conservative. So voni can see that the iljor ecst. in (his
particular line is very largee,

Senator JoNSioIx. A' htl.e dIrliggists sinluh'ies ilmalulfat ulretil by
plaits devoted entirely to that?

Mr. h1owom.mx. In some cases they are. In our particular case they
are not. They represent only a io'ltion of oir business, but there ure
a nhumbt|er of concerns that (eal iii drilggists' sunldries exllusively, 1iml
within (lie past 8 or 10 ycars qllite l nuilnber of lew clnCel(ernsl have
been organized for the lmipose of itamufilaltring I his line of goods.
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Senator JoIIxso.-. Is there any considerable import? Are there
imports of these articles?

Mr. [ODOMAN . Not very large -t the present time, as you can see
by the recoids shown.

Senator Jojt.sox.. Do you have an export trade in them, these par-
ticular articles?

Mr. IODG3AN. To a very limited extent: hardly at all.
Senator Joiixsox%. Where do we send them?
Mr. HODOMSAN. The United States.
Senator JoiN.xso.v. Where does the United States send them?

Where do we export ?
Mr. IHODGMAN . I can not tell. As a matter Of fact. our exl)orts of

druggists' sundries are practically nil. I could not say. 8om1e of
them go to South America, I should judge, and occasionally some
would go to England, but not in tiny volume at all. It might" not be
a thousand dollars a year.

(Senator O'Gorman at this point entered the room and took a seat
with the subcommittee.)

Mr. IODOMAN. I was about to say that others have starte( in this
line on account. of the fact that it does not re uire the equipment that
other manufactures of rubber require, and I feel convinced that if
the door is opened a number of the small people will stiffer more
than the large people. While I speak of the druggist's sundries
business, I might mention also that the labor cost in general is pretty
high, as we manufacture rubber clothing also, although clothing is
not mentioned in this same schedule.

Senator JoDr'sox. Does not that come in tinder the. saie provi-
sion-10 per cent ad valorem?

Mr. I [o1K;3.I.. It dependls. III Sonie cases it wOild come l(1 i1
some it would not. I simply Aiish to supplement these figures in
order to show Voul that the ribKber business in general has s, liny
ramifications, and there are so many lines that it is almost. impossible
to get one line of goods that is a true example of the whole thing.

STATEMENT OF MR. 0. H. OAKLEY.

Pa RACIi 378.-Idia .,d,be or g/dta-pere-ha.

Senator Jorr.so.x. In what particular branch of the rubber trade
are you interested?

Mr. OAKUY. We manufacture rubber specialties. molded special-
ties, most extensively. That comprises rubber heels, rubber soles,
rubber packings, gaskets, horseshoe pad., and asbestos packings, and
almost any specially molded article.

Senator Jomisox. Where is your plant located?
Mr. OAtEY. Trenton, N. J.
Senator Jon.Nso,.. low many in the country are manufacturing

the same?
Mr. OAKLEY. Most every rubber factory in the county maimufae-

tures all or a portion of the goods which we manufacture. We have
specialized our product to a large extent. along certain lines, and have
been in business about five years. We are, however, one of the small
factories.
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With your permission, I will just go on a little with this labor
)oposition. I prepared a statement the other day showing the

labor increases, and I find that during the last four years the com-
pensation paid our employees has varied, an increase of from 25 to
60 per cent, according to the occupations in the factory. Ve have
been confronted with an increase in labor items. I was formerly
connected with larger factories as ant employee, and at that time I
was interested to some extent- in the manufacture of quite a number
of different articles that we do not manufacture now. But, for mnj
own information and for the information of others. I have prepared
some comparative tabulations of costs showing the varying per-
centage of labor entering into certain kinds of goods, and referring
to one of our principal products, we find that after we have figured
a cost, and then have confirmed it by actual performance by means of
our semiannual statements, when everything goes well we are able
to make a profit varying from 10 to 1"5 per cent of our sales. In one
particular year we n;ade 15 per cent for the lirt period of six tiouilis
0und 10 per cent for the last period of six montih.

Senator Joiixsox. Is your plant a corporation?
Mr. OA:i.EV. Yes. sir.
Senator Joti.,so. What is your capital stock?
-:'. OA L~S. $100.000.
Senator S.rrn. What do our sales amount to yearly?
Mr. OAKVEY. Outr sales last year were $340,000 or ..;350,000.
Senator S.irrMm. 1'hat would be 30 or 40 per cent (in your capital

stock?
Mr. OAKLEY. YeS. sir.
Senator Jomixsox. How is your stock divided, common and pre-

ferred?
Mr. C.umv. (ommon stock.
Senator Joji.sos. What dividend did you pay upon the common

stoek ?
Mr. OAKLEv. We have jai(d 10 per cent once in the five years we

have been in business. We lost money the first three y-ears in estab-
lishing our business. bI'okt. even--we lost. the first two. broke even
the third, and made a little monev on the fourth year.

Senator Joiuzsox. And this is thie fifth year?
Mr. O.mmIEY. This is the fifth year. We'are in our fifth year now.
Seniator Joussox. Last year your dividends paid were 10 per

cent ?
Mr. OALKLEY. We paid 10 per cent for last year.
Senator Jonxsox. Did you also accumulate a surplus?
Mr. OAmiw:y. We paid for a portion of our losses omit of tie bal-

ance which we made last year.
Senator Jotixsox. Wht proportion of your losses did you take

Care of out of your surplus?
Mr. OAKLEY. Our organization is a peculiar one in this way, that

I own 92 or 93 per ent of the stock of the company, and mv excuse
for being in busmes, depends on my ability to gain financial .trength
front some one very close to me, blitt not especially interested in the
business. and under" the ordinary conditions our stock would probably
be $9200.000. but because I own such a large percentage of the stock of'
the company. it has become a matter of no consequence to me as to
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issuing hrge numbers of shares of stock. We have an investment
in our Iusine.s of about $180.000. If I were out to sell stock, I could
probably issue stock ip to the full value of the investment.

I would like to invite your attention to just how the proposed
tariff would affect the principal product which we manufacture.

8eenator Jolnsox. W lat is that?
Mr. O. u F:r. Rubber soles and heels.
Senator hoimgsox. l)oes that constitute a large part of the )ulk

of your business?
.l' O.iKLEY. Probably 50 or 60 per cent. We hope to increase it.

Assuming that we made tihe maximum profit that we ever made, for
illustrative purposes. 15 per cent; labor cost, 20 per cent; all otler
expenses. 16.8 per cent; material, 49 per cent: total per cent, 10)0.
That is simply as ant ilhistrative set of figures. As far as we can
judge. if we were confronted with what promises to be foreign com-
petition, after ati investigation anid data furnished us from various

Senat,,r Jou'-o.'. Is there anv foreign competition ? )o you have
any now.f Take it in this par'tinlar -lIsiness of rubber heels and
soles.

Mrh. O.mLt:v. Up to tihe present time tie foreign coin petition has
bven very limited. because no doubt of the newness of the industry,
:as far as ny magnitude is concerned. Magnitude is not the terni to
u-e. beauwe it is still a very small business--but large to me, inas-
inul as I 11int most largely in it. We find that the labor of tile for-
eign iauinufacturers is approximately one-third of the labor which
we pay. We are justified in assuming that all oilier expense items-
overhead. managerial, and otherwi e--of the foreign malu fact urer is
(6, of what our managerial expenses are. Building up a cost on
that basis. and assumin g that the foreign maufactuirer is going to
receive 15 pr celii profit, granting hin as mulch as we can possibly
Ihope to make. the percentages would follow. compared wit the list I
have just read, profit the same, 15 per cent; labor, one-third of ours.
which would be 0.3 per cent; overhead expense, all other items of
expense. 1.2 j)er cent ; material, we will as sune, costs him the same,
ili.in41i1h as little or no fabric enters into the ing-redients. lie has to
pay alhut the same for crude rubber that we have to pay. That
would be 11) per cent, the same as in the other illustration. 'the only
advan tagc which he has is in his labor and in his general expenses ;f
doilig business. That would leave a cost which 25 per cent duty could
be added to in order that the total figure night equal our'selling
price, because I have included the profit. in both instances. That is
om, a rubber sole. It would appear to us that we should have, in
order to have as much protection as the foreign manufacturer would
have, a duty of 25 per cent, that giving us no advantage whatsoever.
Our inward belief naturally is flat we should enjoy an advantage
in going for time American market over the foreign manufacturer, be-
cause we naturally feel lie is not entitled to it. lht. assuming that
the aolninistratioi' s views are such on that subject that the foreign
manufacturer and time domestic manufacturer should be on an equal
basis, we ought to have protection to the extent of *5 per cent on that
particular artile.ThIe other article. which is akin to it. is rubber heels.
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senator SM t. ne nioiiellt. How is that tile case? You said
that your labor was what per cent of the value of your completed
product ?

Mr. OAKLEY. Twenty per cent.
Senator S3IIT1l. If vour labor is only oO per ccitt of the entire cost,

and even though your labor was three times as high. how does that
labor compare in'price?

Mr. OAK.EY. I made the statement that the foreign labor was
one-third of the labor cost.

Senator SMITn. Yours is three times as high. Even that would
make a 14 per cent tariff bring you on an even basis with him.

Mr. OAKLEY. I think, however, that vou have overlooked an item
which I felt ought to be considered, and| that was all other expenses
colinected with operating a )usines'.

.Senator S.MITI. Whint are they?
Mr. OAKL.Y. Those arte managerial exp tenses.
Senator Joixsox. lie has ocean freight and insurance to pay.
Mr. O.AKLEY. A comparison of the ocean freights from foreign

couttries to New York with railroad freights in this country would,
I helieve.show it to be a very inconseqtiential item.

Senaftr SMITi. lie has io pay his railroad freights. tot. to get
to the interior.
Mr. O.AK;LEY. There is a difference, but apprently a very inconse-

quential one.
Senator S.MIill. Where are v0o located?
Mr. OAKIf.Y. Trenton, X. .
Nentator SM rI'. Your managerial expenses you estimated at what?
Mr. O.AKLrY. ApIproxunately 17 per cent-f1l.8 per cent.
Senator S5MThY. That would l1e Iprettv high. wolld it nlot It

would be about as high as your labor?
Mr. OKA; r.Y. Yes: they 'are high.
Senator S-MITh. 'fhte t1u6tagerial expeenses as high as the entire

cost of conversion.
Mr. O.,KLE '. 'heSO figures are the result of numerous annual

statements and semiannual statements.
Senator S1MITll. IS lint 17 p(T cet for managing again-t 20 per

cent for labor for converting very excessive?
Mr. O F.V... I include in those i. -tift,'erial, expen. s.S all eXpN.eis

for operating the factory. inch(lng fuel. engineering stafl. repan.s,
nIachinery,. and all items of eirrentexpense-instraice, liability in-
sinrance. and fire insurance.

Senator SMITl. 'l'ho.e expense, abroad ought to be about a. high
it- they are here, ought they not?

Mr.' O.LEY.-. 8on11 of iheni are. no doubt. as high. But what
ultracts our alention particularly comparing foreign man agerial
expenses with our own. is the fa:t, which has been developed . that
.great many men in foreign countries who occupy positions of con-

s;iderable importance in large corporations are considered pretty
nicely fixed with an income of $25 or $30 per week. and we have to
payalmo t that to much of our labor. and in order to secure the
.servie. of men who are competent to head departments we have io
pay a very much higher price for such talent thaIn the%- do.

Senator Jon.xso.. low do you sell rubber soles? 'By the dozen,
or hundred, or what?
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Mr. O.rKumv. By the pairs to manufacturers.
Senator ,onrso . You sell by the.pair.z. How much by the pair?
Mr. OAK ,E.Y. 'liere are six or seven sizes in men's and .ix or seven

sizes in womiens. aid all kinds of widtli, and all kinds of weights.
Senator Jounxso.-. What is the average?
Mr. O.uIX.Y. 'liie average here would be 28 cents.
Senator Jonxsox. Is that your co.,t-28 eents-or what yon sell

them for?
31r. O.AKL:v. No: selling price.
Senator Joj..s,. 11 hat is the pri'e abroad ? Take it in Eng-

land, your chief competitor.
Senator S1MTH. lIls that indu.,try developed very fully in Eng-

land?
Mr. OAKLEY. That indiistry is developing. I stated a moment ago

ilina the foreign competitioi on rubber soles has not beeii of great
consequence.

Senator Jojii.xsx. What is the price abroad? You say 28 cents
would le a fair average Iere. What is the price abroad I

Mr. OA).F.Y. I have given the price abroad as being simply 11e
to the difference in labor-

Senator ,huxs-.. What is the actual market value? What do
they sell for?

Mr'. O., u:v. About 23 cents-22.7 cents.
Senator SMITH!. )o you know that is the price abroad, or have you

in.st figured that that ought to be thie price abroad ?
Mr. O.,Ln-m. I stated a1 while ago we have not been against foreign

compete it ion.
Sentor S.mri'. You d not know what the foreign price is?
Mr. ()mrw. No: because it wouhl be qite a coipl)htcafed process

to compare the article iln this country wilT what they miglt be fur-
.ishiqig overn therm. We feel il.It tll- proposed taiiis an invitatioll

to them to maninfacthure these goomls and sell them inn this country;
and if thvey so elect. they call me et us and get lie best of us to tile
extent of 15 to 20 per cenjt in price. according to tie statistics; of labor
which we have beeni able to examine. 'Tl'at is practically true of
rubber heels.

Senator ,TolNxso:v. Is there alny other . statement yoll wish to make ?
Mr. O.m ,Lv. I think that is all I care to say.
Mr. S :IILlAN;. Seator Snlith. m1ay 1I j.St put one more filet

before yoii? Whni vou were leading vup to the question of the uif-
ference in prices to ilie dealers and c(nsiimers. taking the 36 by 41
inch. to get the matter clearer. I want to make just this statement:
Tliere is onle manufacturer of cars in this c ,untrv who will make this
ear over 200.000 cars, lie is by long oddsh lie ig/ge.-t ilimafill fat 1rer

in lh coiutry. Ilis tire prodlu,',t will aliproxii.tte $10.000.000. Tile
prices of tho.- sizes. whieh an'e 30 by :1 and 30 by 3.. to the consumer
are about $60 per set: to lhe dealr. $ p1 ter set. and lie niianuufac-
turer las within lhe past :10 days I)nigll tires at $15 per :et. '1in
actual cost to Inanfaeture that fire is miore tliami $47.

Semiator Sm1r1. Give me thse liguires again.
Mr. , E:nLnxo. $f;0 per ,.t of for" tires complete to tie coll-

sunier.
Senator Smrr. '11i1t is a tire of what size?
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Mr. SThinLIXO. Thirty by 3 and 30 by 34, per set of four. Tiie
price to the consumer is 60o the price to thie dealer is about $51; and
the manufacturer has bought, as I say, at $45 within tie past few
weeks, and the cost is in excess of $47 I just bring this up by way
,if illustition of (lie point I raised a moment. ago. This is the largest.
manufacturer in the country.

Senator SMnn. The largest manufacturer of what?
Mr. SEiDERuINo. Of automobiles in the country.
Senator 'S.MITH. lie bought at $15?
.%fr. Si9nr.nrIJN(. At $5. and fhe tires (if th, se sizes are by long

oddls (lie largest in quantity of any of the sizes (ihat are used, and
tie largest in volume also. I think that will -make clear the point
you have in the brief hearing on that.

Mr. Du N. I think von are wrong, that I misunderstood you a few
minutes ago in giving the price of 3 by 30. You are using 3 by 30
umd 3. by; 30. I will have to revise those prices. You are right
on the manufiwturer's prices, but lite price to tie consumer aind tle
dealer is not quite correct. I will give it to you in a moment.

Mr. SEInEItIXO. I know it is trie as to (ie manufacturer. because
I had a little part in it.

STATEMENT OF MR. WILLIAM G. GRIEB.

PR rMAn i. 37S.-Ihdhi r,1l,cr or I.pe)erha.

Mr. GrIEB. Mr. Chairman and Senatom. I can only confirm the
cost figures that Mr. Seiberling gave here to be about. where we statud
,m the cost, 12 to 15 per cent. Our production, I might add. is
about 18 per cent of automobile tires exclusively." We malufactur?
at Trenton. N. J. We aim to make a good tire, and we guarantee the
tire. as the Senator has expressed. lite small men have to do. and
we have been miore or h,.;,: fortunate. I believe, in doing the work
satisfactorily.

Senator Tmrn. I have not any doubt that there are plenty of tle
small men who make just as good tires as tIhe Goodyear tire. Tihe
difference is we just do not know.

Mr. GRiF:n. Bill it has lbcen very e
zat ion is concerned--i

"'enator SMIT11. W11at iS 1111- namle of vI' tire?
Mr. Ori:. The Ajax tires. We have a representative in all the

branches taking care of replaceiients an1 selling to dealers. At the
p~resent. lime we are not selling to mamfacturers. although originally
we sold a large proportion of olr production to tile inilufacturers,
oIur aim being toget our tires lainled, whiel was a very gomd thing
to do at the beginning. to get them started on fhe cars'. and at tile
present lite we are doing our hll.il.s exclusively wilh the ,lealerS.

Senator SMITI. The prices are jui 4 the same as"; those on tlh
standard tires?

Mr. GRnIM. Yes: except. as T say. our overhead expense on ihe
volume perhaps is larger than the larger companies. So we wirolialiv
would have to speak specifically of that as compared vith the large
companies. that our overhead are of course larger. And T would say
that as far as our company is concerned, we would he glad to throv
our books open to the Com~iittee.
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Senator STITn. Your labor cost is about what proportion?
Mr. GnnEL. 12 to 15 per cent,
Senator SMITI. Of your selling price?
Mr. GREED. Yes. In drug sundries we do a little, but being little

in that business I believe t hat our overhead now would exceed that
of this gentleman, because we are a novice in that business, and we
would not make any profits at all; if we had to depend for dividend.
on drug sundries, we would be out of pocket.

Senator S3MITn. I suppose if we really knew about them, we would
buy a good deal better tires from small dealers than from the big
manufacturers, but we do not know.

Mr. SEnu:nLlxo. You could probably get some small manufacturers
here who would sustain that view of it.

Senator Sstm. I know I have paid too much for those I have
bought. I do not know who got the money. [Laughter.]

Mr. S :;i:LnIL-oI. 1 cnn say this to help that situation, that the
trend of prices is downward, and each change is going to be for lower
cost. You have had three reductions since January a year ago. We
have had '27 per cent, in rouid figures. since that thie. (lte to the re-
dliced cost of manni fact nre.

I want to change those figures. on the :.ize of those tires. Make
(iat $T0 and $57. so as to liave it accurate.

lhe Michelin Co. now have a factory in this country. They came
hele several years ago with their established foreign reputation.

Sellaltlr S-MITH. Slid they are selling tires here low?
Mr. S I-EuItI.-o. They have a factory at Milltown, N. J. I think

they stood third in production the y'ar after they landed in this
coiultrv. Thiev have steadily gone down, because American mann-
factuirZ,. have been able to beat them on their own ground.

Senator Ruiiii. "'he" make a better tire?
Mr. .SEl tIn:x(;. 'hev have been able to make a better tire and they

baie bmcn able to colnlpete. ]ut vou reduce the tariff and they can
clo.,e up Milltown and operate in; Clermont-Ferrand, and their coit
of iwo hetion is so nmch lower there that on a 10 per cent duty they
can, close iiu) Milltown and Sul)lv this market froin Clertnont-1,er-
razd. 'ihev can do just what the 11. F. Goodrich Co. can do in
Friance. 'hey have a factory now in Paris. and. af Mr. Shaw has
testiiil. lie says: " We call wipe the Akron ll utiiifilctory ofl the iniap
if you reduce the tariff- 5 or -.., per Ceit.'"

Mr. O.%tim:v. I had a man from Sydney. Auistralia. tell ine that
they" were oinig to get drunk over tliure jiust as soon as the tariff oil
w,;il goes t'roulgh.

Senator .Toiixso-. What I do not understand is this, why the for-
eign iianfictmiier has been getting ill hei under this 25 and :5 per
ceit tariff.
Mr. sEuuuu :z.1. . lie has not; 35 per cent has been practically pro-

hibitive.
Senator ,Joii.-sox. If lie can make them so much cheaper over

there?
Senator S. tITH. It does not figure out cheaper. It does not figure

out more than the 10 per cent we are leaving.
Mr. S0:in):ulx,;. Oh.yes: it does.
Senator R3MiTl. The difference in the labor is just a little over 10

cents, according to your own figures.
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Mr. SSMI:uir~. I,. Yes. sir: the largest manufacturers. that is true.
But (lie big Rissian concern-I can not pronounce tile name-the
Galway in France. antid a concern in Belgium now have established
tigenties in New York, Imnch houses, and are selling tires in this
comutry. Tiley can not do much uder the high duty; but you drop
the (luty front 3.5 to 10 per cent and the gate is wide open.*

Senator S.lirr. You have nearly the difference in the labor.
Mr. e S rilmi;. Our labor is very much higher here thtan labor

t here.
Seniator S.IrrI. I say. 10 per cent covers very nearly the difference,

according to your own estimate.
.1i. (it:ii It is relatively low. with the rubber coming down.
Senator S~mi. The ad'valorem percentage would lose the ad-

%antage on the labor: as the rubber copies down the 10 per cent ad
valorem counts less. The cheaper the tire the less discrimination
diere is in favor (of the American manufacturer.

Mr. (ina i: . And the percentage of labor goes tip just in lroportion
th tie rubber cotimes (town. Wien we have $2 rubber it is (one per-

centage in labor anl when it is .1 it is another.
Senator SArrm. When rubber is 100 amid you have a 10 per cent

faritl', if that rubber comes down to 25 you have only $2.50. 'I'lhat is,
time le.,s the vale of the rubber the lcss your ad valorem tariff
illmoulnts 1(;.

.Nir. (hiEi. That is right.
Senator ,Jomixsox. But if you have ati establislied repttation for

w(iltr American tires here, anid it is not. difficult for even an independ-
cunt in ttis country. it would be difficult for them to compete with
yom, because you have got an e.ablished reputation in tires. Do
"omi thiink it fellow is coming fromt abroad and compete with you after
'ourl rejimtalion is built up?

Mr. $ :um:mxxo. The reputation is a tremendous factor, but this
is what will take place: 'l'he Michelin Co, w'ill go to the largest mamut-
facuilrers, in this commlrv. who will buyi their tires on 25 cents a set,
with I per cent reduction in cost. because his proltict is establishled
.- that it does not make any difference what tire lie puts ml. lie
will get his enth'e that way.

Senator S.11L Then if the tire works well lie Itas established a
repitatiui. and tie buyer of the machine will say "That tire is gsuml
enough," except none (if them are good enumigh: [Laughlter.]

Mr. Smi:ti:rum.x. The Michelin Co. have an organization all (over
this country ready at hand to become operative to take care of (hat
business.

Senator Joixsox. I hope to see that trade reluttatiomi nillOnt to
muire than it has in tile past in every line of industry, so that it will
:-ell because of the superior quality of the article.

Mr. Sy:ummu.sxu. I agree; I think it will.
Senator SMmTi. For one reason I would, and for another reason I

would not like to see the gates closed to new men to start out for
themselves. I would a great deal rather see 100 men, each one in a
!.m11ll enterprise in this country, than to see 1 man running 50.

Senator ,h'Iixso.. I would rather see one man who, by his own
skill, can build up a reputation for his article than to be tilaintaining
his business because of Government favors and legislation. That is
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another thing. lie has not earned it that way, and that is one
thing.

Mr. SEI RBLhO. I am here as one of the large manufacturers, and
1 do not want to pass any compliments to myself or my concern, but
I will make simply this statement of the fact: Going back eight years
we were the smallest manufacturer of tires in the United States, and
to-day, barring one, we are making more tires than any concern in
the world.

Senator Joni.sox. You earned that.
Mr. SEUHERLINO. And we have had no combination.
Senator Jouixso-.s. That belongs to you. That is the kind of suc-

cess I like to see.
Mr. SEDEBRLINO. We have had no trust or anything like that but

it has been sheer energy, hard work, and strict attention to business,
that has carried us to that condition.

Senator S3iiTH. Because you make a good tire.
Senator Jonx.so.. John Stetson made a good hat and people were

willing to pay a good price because he built up a reputation.
Mr. SEIERLINO. I am going to make another statement on top of

that, that we are paying perhaps in our factory, higher for labor
than any rubber factory of siniar kind in the world. I do not
believe there is any factory in the world that is paying as high wages
as we are paving, notwithstanding that condition. rom a fair
analysis I thlik that is so. Now, f am naturally here interested in
not disturbing that position. I do not want the other fellow, who is
buying his laborfor one-third of what I am, to come over here and
break into this position. That is selfish. But. this is the American
market, and we are here, and are competing, and are competing
fairly.

Senator SMITh. And we are the American consumers.
Mr. SEBEUJO. You are being dealt with fairly, because we are

all at your doors anxious to deal with you fairly. I have here this
folio with the documents, and I am very glad to leave them with
the committee. -

I wish you gentlemen would read these extracts from foreign
papers, which show their view of what they expect to do when this
tariff is reduced to 10 per cent,

Senator Jou-so.,'. They are all ready to try it.
Mr. SEHIERLINO. They are ready to walk 'right in, and they are

expecting it is going to take place, and here are extracts from their
pap~ers. ,. .Senator JoiiNsoN. They may get disappointed.

Mr. SEIIERLINO. We hope they will be. Now, that you have ot
duty of 25 per cent on hard rubbr, leave our soft rubber on the same
basis and nobody is going to be injured.

Senator S.smr. hat is the difference between hard rubber and
the soft rubber?

Mr. SEmERLINO. Substantially nothing but the percentage of heat
and the ingredients. Hard rubber is used for electric batteries in
the cars and combs and druggist's sundries.

Senator S~trir. And it is imported?
Mr. Simntaso. Oh, no; we manufacture it here. There is very

little importation.
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STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN WALTON, OF YRANKFORD, PHILADEL-
PHIA, PA., REPRESENTING JACOB W. WALTON SONS.

P.iaA.r.ui 3"8.-Comnls.

Mr. AVA roN. Mr. Chairman, the Underwood bill reduces the duties
on horn combs from 50 to 25 per cent; and the fact is that owing to
the very aggressive competition we have been having in recentyears,
and which is growing, from the foreign manufacturers, it will be
practically impossible to manufacture, as far as we can p(sibly see,
the horn combs at 25 per cent duty. Under the 25 per cent duty there
has come into this country an average, I think, of more than 25 per
cent as many foreign combs as we manufacture here, which would
equal 20 per cent of the entire consumption of the country under
the 50 per cent duty. To drop that to 25 per cent would mean, of
necessity, a very large increase, because the goods that come in to a
very large extent are goods in competition with us, and which we
can not meet in our factories, and for that reason the goods enter.

Senator IluonEs. I notice there is 8.000.000 production.
Mr. 1VAirToNv. No; that is a mistake. 'that does not refer to our

industry at all.
Senator JoHNsoN. That includes combs and hairpins.
Mr. WALTON. You will find just one schedule at the end of that-

combs composed wholly of horn. That is the only thing we are
interested in.

Senator HuohEs. You say these figures are wrong?
Mr. WAI-7o.N. Those figures do not refer to combs. That would

refer to hairpins and quite a large list of goods that are made out
of various materials. It is another industry entirely. We have
nothing at all to do with it and know nothing'about it.*

Senator JOHNSON. The classification is here. "Combs composed
wholly of horn, or composed of ho'n and metal."

Mr. IVALroN. That is the particular item in which we are in-
terested.

Senator JoHNsoN. Under that the production in this country in
1910 is given as $8,375,000.

Senator Humins. The footnote says that includes hairpins.
Mr. WALTo-. That had nothing to do with us. According to the

Commerce and Labor figures, the entire production of the country,
at least the entire amount brought in-I have not the figures here,
excepting with duty-the duty was $143,000, the entire production of
the comb factories'in the country.

Senator JoHINsoN. It gives tl amount as imported in 1912 of the
value of $80,848.

Mr. WALTON. $86,000 plus the 50 per cellt duty.
Senator Jonixso.. It would lie added. That was the foreign

price.
Mr. IVALTox. That is the importer's value.
Senator JoHNxso.N. Yes.
Mr. WALTO.. Of course to us the value is the value we ineet when

we compete with them here in this country.
We recognize the fact that there is a dem'uand for reduction, and we

have suggested in this statement that instead of 26, which will cut us
tight down to below where we see any possibility to exist at all,
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you would make a reduction of 37j per cent, say, or something of
that kind. We put it at that merely as a suggestion. We could, per-
haps. scratch along, but it would be mighty had work to exist even
utner those circumstances. At tie same timle we might possibly (1 so.

Senator l'otEs. Scratch along with your fine coinbs? [Laughter.]
Mr. WmaTOx. Unfortunately, the foreigner makes fine combs so

cheap that we have not had a chance to make money in them in rec nt
years.

Senator SITJ. What is the production here?
Mr. WVATo,.. There are four factories of the line we make. There

are sone factories of a few men who make just one article. Those
who are cominercially active and those with whom we come in com-
petition constitute four factories-two of them in New Bedford,
Mass.: one of them in Binghamton. X. Y., and our own in Phila-
delphia. It is a small industry. I suppose that is one reason we
would not attract so very nmich'attention. but it is our all.

Senator Jo.jisox. It is important to you.
Mr. WM,-rox.. It is everything to me. I made a statement to the

Senator here to-day of tie fact that every one of the men in the
business, as far as f know them, are men who stand well in the com-
munities,,. They are intelligent men-I class myself in that group-
and we are meni who are really reckoned somebody in the coinnumni-
ties. and there is not a man w% ho has made very miuch money in the
business. I have been in it about 40 years, anl I mnentioneil to the
Senator here personally about all I could accumulate in that time--
and I want to say now, in explanation. Senator, that that is repre-
sented in my plant almost exclusively.

Senator fluonis. That will not inmke us think any the less of you,
if you have made some money. In fact, if you can not make money
with a 50 per- cent rate, I do'not see how we can help you.

Mr. WA,-Ox. We have made a good living: I am quite willing
to admit that.

Senator SMITH. What is your plant worth?
Mr. WALTON. About $110,000 or $lo.00.
Senator SMIrH. What is your yearly output?
Mr. WALTON. About .,$140.000"to $160.000. It varies. It is an

intricate business. We take" raw horn-that is, the crooked cattle
liorn. and work it ul) through tll the processes until the finished comb,
and the amount of labor and intricate machinery required amounts to
a great deal. One of the evidences that it is not an easy business is
the fact that. in 25 or 30 years there have been only one or two at-
tempts to go into the business. and they have usually failed because
they could not make it go.

senator 'lummms. 'hey (1o not carry you here in the census figure.:,
do they?

Mr.'WALTON. I do not know. I have never had those figures. I
would question it, because it is a small thing. and probably" would
be classified under a lot of other notions. I feel quite sure tliat the
purpose of this legislation is not to pitt us out of business, and I came
to you with that presentation.

Senator Joinxso.. Tihe other inanufactirers of horn are not given
so high a rate of duty as your combs.

Mr. WAL'ox. To ;vhicfi do you refer?
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Senator Jo1Ixso-x. Nianufalcturers of bone, chip, horn, etc., 10
per cent.

..Mr. W.%ivro-x. There tire somile Intliufaetnures of horn that consist
of merely cutting it ipl into pieces.

-Senaltorl .mi-oii~N. Iitis dlie sante that( is left on (tie india-rub-
ber combs. 'li iard-rubber comib is 25 per cent.

Mr. W.MToNx. 1 (1o not know what their plea would be. We do not
reall know very mutch ahotit that. but 1 aml qumite sure tliat their
laIbor Cost, relaltive to the cost of the tmb, is ikil lests thut ours.

senlito. .Jolsi~x SNe have youlittbref.
31r. 11Ai'ro. I liolie -(it wVill give it coiisidleritioii.
sena.-tfr JIiuxsou. We" will do4 SO.
Mr. W.mrxox. As a:I al article. I am l y 11fraid it will nmot. get

it. Buit to uts it is .1i1111; at quet4imn of ife anid dea-th. I dol not
1.nOW ho0W %VV :MV Ufliuu to ge't t11irouiLlt tiiiks-i We halVe S01inw relief,
vildt I atlt 4t1iie strif ve~i iiititer.-.otl it Its we do4 3'oII would give Its

rehie.

STATPENT OF MR. 2. A. SMNYTH, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Mr.I~l Mr ; it iiiira cv ed I ediiarsI iso. ac

lotti( It:1loltl 1w ichiiIdy I) llv 1wl ~its~lil.itilr

I liqtT~sJ4bill. iInis I ;tli jittietli till iuw' Ili- t tik hItoy. THiis is the
only coun11ti-V Ill (he. world lin wichf1 til imlli dtty 41it* raw i%4 ,%- itis
bleias-el In AhvSsiliia -.ut1 ill Araijiat :l*11;A1~ 4411u1uttiti's 30
vemtswr 1llt, n Itait1 e~a it'. 4'A itleitv~au t.4ct toit telflts did holt wilunt
iover'fmlm b dus 14 tafful 'I' u~ k a I hey Navue aioutted (o 65~.000

lntihes. I .11111. ne Ate.ippetl 211.060 Niklef gootds to, ports ot11I1lie
Ried 4111 ~tzillcar. Adeit. uild totlmer ports. I ha:ve fol. thme Itst *ver
aid .t In1'f ht.aud ii1v 4 ,wil t~qet)t-('tt'ui e ill thosseuiii ( t ei
and14 developing omit. tmnille.

plt*:t l;ule lism- ito0 Ilaiceey. atiel (tli!' business is doise ailtoguether
Iby 6. ter. aliul 11111 ivoi'y is ech-.fiuitget for vott(Icn clothI. -lIre put.
1ll) Ill alIl wiliittIr w:1V *(411 those 1mam-ketcs. ill die lengthi (of ill li. uholi
anid in theI Size (of t;-M. 111 4 ous .tIe Xtit' If f il luh 1.11 Id the( price
at( which %%t. cati si'hl it. It is~ extchiaiige'd fill raw ivomy. %Vl64-1 is
isrmightit mlip this utryta. 1mder tile t1nderwocid luill y~ou reduce
die imp4 it 'liii v on iiitiai i ivicv-v. As~to th"It- lil hvte aticing to

lv. Bitt it us -.1m ilwpsitiom oif aim ;1i1j14)1. dulty onl u-ow iv'wy thlat
uill vey~'~u litlinvetc Ole Amlericanl I rmde. ,Every cto w lit those

6;~.000 lhs tlttut hat te huttut expo net inl t(he latst VeAm lilti* 4ilit' fromiu
somithitmut cotiel tn mulls :111d1 hils bee ptl pic forl ill i tow.. If w' :11", plit
-it a-Isdttoe witi Ii ou riva-ls. tilE) :It-it its It. 0i tiut (11141 * V9

whel~k i. :-I- is 'ritwod. we w'el~li al N ' -It *1VIT selidilts dclItlv:1llt1igC
iil i omiul v1111 :Is low 1:111 iltamui 41111r ex~io; Ir nade. 011 vwitll (li te
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Ins't rs';-v t'.ilrs las dwit'' h~iigo, len ilim oit till' west coast of A fricai
bee&'J opened lip) toe dw Ailnericait trade6. We hiave been t'xjpeclng a
reaT1t fl('eloh)IIleiiI (of the extulrt tide ill that country. Which w6l1
also bet -iI 11dele for har-ter. piially ill I*Ia* ivoryv. Alldi 115 Ito 41thet
e'o~tilit il dw wvorld fms ever had an1 import (llly oil ivory and ha.:
£10114' lo-da0 V.it wmtilti se'riouisly i'jI)*l)'4 iz.e ( lie tievtlopmeflit oIf (Jur
exp~ort 1 I Afe ((I .Mfiva. whicha tia, asw.Ilnue4 very larg-e jprtipprtioIns.

Iliei lr estixportitig 111-110c.' ;1 (li: coltitry inl ('EtIlin good Ond
ill 14,11 ilg f ivory is Arno4ldl (lieney & ,o., iof Newv York. Ir.

31115. (11 14 5il'IV prIie ol' Oflinit Ik0iISe-. 1111HIMiide l 1 letter (if inl'r-
ductionl a while AgO. lie i., here ]lil ealn .lsubtantiaite what I hiave
--aidl. lie hais ligiires 1)1141 a brief Stating tile vtillie or tile g4l1ql. lt
I tppL'tll 14) voil is8 a) soitlil,) ianif-t'leli't*. and as a Illalt Who for' 30
years ha~s lwent (Iev4'lopJig thlit ('xl)Ort tradek iii Afriva 11411 14o jeopar-
4i?.e I)111' biusines by t his fll(%, Oil ra,1w IVOWV, Whieh 1 i,'l.t iisSCwse( ill

S;enlato )Iroii 'I'liat is a new-% point of view.
senaltor JJIX'inN t is iisV- .I iljt, iiaiifi 1 f'' i lo~ keys

;1n Ibis colijtiry?
M1r. Sx ivn.l 'Iliat is i lie pullimp list, for it in t his c'.uitt ry. Bunt
amn hut lalkijig froiti the statidpoint of' thle lUlI1fituri'(rlwl

1iory ii) this cobuiitry.

Ivor',
.Nil-. y"v l .
,Se'iialot' I [r4UlES. )il just (10 no) it wa ita itt oil your ioncy f
31,l. Smv-rii. Yves. We would hie at at 20 per' v'ent (lisldvantagC

with (lie inrntiatmui't iii Italy and14 ii (lerinauy. and 01ur great
*!i~tl)Ltitol' is Italy.

S1eilitor- JoIINsIN. AV(, have aireatly heard front (lie uiset's (f that
in this comtitmW I hunik there are two large concerns.

Mr. SMVTII. Ili. Joiti's (-Ili siil-taittiate, what I have Saidl.

STATEMENT OF MR. JOSEPH A. JONES. OF NEW YORK. REPRE.
SENTING ARNOLD CHENEY & CO.

Mri. JoNEs. M1r. Chairman. I was abroad1( when this proposed ill-
creaise (If 20 per enit wvas piut oil. andf bought about $2-25,000 worth
of ivory at a net cost to tile of $430,000 miore.!io I feel it. I have beeui
in the bulsinless since I was a boy. and11 have, leee spending (Jit cottons.
moi~st of which iii tlte old( days were made tll) in New En~gland. 'ti'
dirift of trade has been south. 'fhe gomlis we Ilse are co-arser goods.
.oil( the New Enigland mills have g(Jie into fltner goodsl'. When Capt.
Sinytli started his mill we took is first shiipmenit andlt sent it out.
Wel call not sell those gods for cash. The casih we rive for Owen)
they wait' to turn inito sonmethiitg.

Aenatoi IIu(;iEs. WIliat is your practice iowv? IDo volt bring tilet
i-, ory- right back in tile saiiie ship) youi send (lhe goods iii I

11r. Joloxrs. Not (lie samel( shipl. li the (31( day* s we' 1I-:( '4lsliilr'-
ships, but now they comei'lt by weekly stea-mers.

El
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S Ii iator 11 i.iii:z. l I fierk 111V pratical olijVVtion to you sling
vourl ivory ill till-' I aro-4peal in:4market What is V4our1 practice with
rceeenv to that f Do ) .i ri- b o tlv ntd ttst

-Ol itii. etbikt h ie ttst
31r. .liixis. I briuall" 11 can1 to tilt- United St~es to : .elI. There

.I)*( 411'eItil kiiiek of1 it that are hiot sititaiple t') tile tI'jiitedI States.
!'-ui1utr li ';i-fa . Is there allyV rca=.1i wily Vonl 4- 'i1). not'll that ill

Mru. .Joxf:,. l~ept 111,1t 1 aut ;a,, A iniv and:ui' aii Aiiieiat mer-
chlait.

Sciuntor lit fai I.4. IfC we wantted to naivt a ecuil-ifii'llle auujotunt of
r1'eitt' Ott th1,1 ivi'V. wolidh hit re be' tmv practical dlifficulty in the
wav oif your elis'oi~ fta vr l le1:1-palIlre

Ur. Jo~s.lie oly% practical objectionl I Call state is this, that
Ol.raw iVOry wou1l no;t comei in. Youl would raise your ditty oil tile

ima nltfact iltre ivory.
'senttor. 1lumii:. NCO: we wouliId rai .e (he (l1lly. if we laid a dutty,

oil tile raw ivorv.
Mr. .Joxvis. I respectfullyy submflit file raw ivory could not Come in

with this dulty.
Senator II U(11 F>. IfI ml v ivorV czi lilt i!i Gt all1. you; ilweaii it woud

'E1iiit' iii ill lainifacuiredl foriu
Mr. j.\xiS. Yes.

1t~ior I r Tii...lei Sime relatio i .tll ulil be ol;erved between
manlltfiletrliell ivory and law ivory as~ exists )low.

Mr. .Ioxrs. Assiumig thlit. there is tile other point. I have beenl
a1 t rader out Iherie aiuid I haive bet-ui in these places-on tilt" spot. Tilhe
tImliii who bliys the ivory wants (to pl' forl it ill IlerchumAdise. If lie
buys it for the London miark~et. or tho'- (;eriutu; market. or thle Italian
marlket, or whatever 'placew li(i oii.)t land it. lie will pav for it in
i.i; twli mierchanie. T iui if tite isa ~tt 3 onl the raw i ater ial

aliuil thereP i:. lit) duty~ ii his twit coutrtiy. lit'will he aiNl to bidI
slightly higher lirite* for thie raw ivo Iry. Ifhe will insist on paying for
it not ill Aniern'aii cotton 41r ods. hlt in) his owli Cotton goods. You
would hitit s at borth ends.* 'We can not bring in the tuiskc ivory ; we
call tiol export the Amiierican cot tonl gol.

Senator lfr~liFs. Is it your) practice to mell that ivory that Aou get
for muonie?

Mr. .Jo .rs. H ere in Amuerica?
Seimaol llvmmis. Anywhere; I mean tlie general practice.
Air. '1.Nms. Absoluitely. I sell it for moneyy.
Senator uifroFs. Wl'here?
Mr. .TomEs. I sell thet bulkc of it here in America. What I can not

sell in America I sell in Lontlon ,kndl abroad.
Sellatni' Iluoirs. You get money for fliat?
Mr. JONEs. What T sell inl America; yes.
Senator Ilvutims. Is there anv rea son why~ youl calli not sell it all

inl London nnd get money for it?
Mr. J.ioxrs. I 'aml arguinglu around a1 Circle, because if T sold it there~

I Co'l111 have aililliug to luring he're for. miy cottonl goods except
money. alid %,ou can njot sell tile factories anlythinig.
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Seitrit(;1I1$. Yo(lI *tlfll 14) keep Its from (1)11 illig ; duity on) ivory
but whelLiP we walil( io th it ol. 114)1, I (1o not thI~ii it lisav ui 1 eili-
I iollto Awn. dortezire III sell *it. We' do not1 Wanlt 1(8 lilI1 YOU1 dat dIis.

hl~vhlltlg 'ilfi 1-4011W fIill eo1 ii 111 W.1 Wil it V 41 Itt :It 4111W

murkc-h-t hIl-tthe Iii ye to isp~ose o)r tile,, iv( M, '
Mr- iNS. I1ce v liss 1-11 iIV it ill L,4hiiIEli *41111; fhrillL it ove.t.-W ifittii*'iFs No: Il suit(er is ill *)~I %why% -48111 4:I1 nloi Sell

it ill Dl''nuoo. is I I-re ' L,14ollh is ille urn rket foll th I World, is it ntot f
.Nil'. *IONrS. Nil, Ari: Ame14rica i, 14-tiny.

Shihi11811L4Ill l,. '111,1 is 14 w hat uirk. 81.iiou, 1141 11-.ri LT~r heyl

Sair ~v!a~t eid 1;aa 1 e1 1v itel was- ei :- 1114 winA hit-n

M r.a~ Jllm.ne I lilt. "I tl~~ teh lilt 1 t 'i .. er itI# 14io.,o Ziv It 4' myul Ii

:iel 't i I i -i1t IIIIIlute? nv lv~ -e -lo I( ale ltM .

lit 

t:

o 0-c I.oi.114 t lit' I,, w'-t 4 vil-ely411 , 'of * w lt-j.1 P441Pt ha

IV-li- lite I'll. ,si * t: - i4 81!v rt ii 1841. lht

I i ei 1;1 vI Iei. ii4 Z I'.~L .41 41 11 ol Its h I 1 4 iI~ - 10-0 f tv 8!4 E. k l i

the iii ti- tw%- we 4811 row 114 ;ISw :l

Mr. Myi~ E.'!1.w ''iIOI - Owl Oile fot1ie ,!18rl 1man. who. has 110 4111ty

'rmurr scia.Dut.Es.
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Willi his owlt voltilill 1 vall ItIlt ill-61 Ion Iii, blivill" :11V "ItIoll

go(HIS. bveall-(- 1 vall 11411. bil v Ili, ivm-Y.

'-Zellatol. S-mvill. A)III [hev prefer lit make lilt- exellallurt. rather
thnil Sell Ivor v :11111 bliv Ow'-pill(bf

Mr. 'I'llev 41(;. 1,4111" Olviv '111d It-lbil dwle iw-

4-41111d fill' 111-31. 11110- 1 lir-q '- vill'ill Illev flill lifilevell 111613,011N.

it ill voill. The vlv:t .l1rvsl i( ill of (411111. '1114, 41f file

11144.1sill't, for lablol. eveli :11_14) W:J :41 111;11 PIP410- fir Allievivallio.

v-1liell w.u. thf-ir Intille fool*. 4 -too, o: 1 4-111111 111.11 it - i :I Olk

sen.11411. smi-I-11. 1141w vallifli v Ila, 111:11 tu'loll. "t-own?

Mr. slivull. It Iul- unow'.1 ill 30 yvar:- fl-1.111 tM100 halv ' 14) 115.000.
111141 everv lo:lh- fir 111:11 1;-01410 LI-1 ve.u. vanit,

f-1111 -mill"4-1.11 mill'.

I :41"Jil-ed ;dl-liv 20.01") TI! i I vXIwv( Ito ,hij) 22.41410. 1
have 11:111 for .1 vm- and a Ilaff a nv;Ii ill Illy vinlifily Own. Inivelillp,

mw I I

STATUIEPT OF W. U. TIFNSEL. REPRESEINTIJALS Ac-
T1*RTP,':'9 OF U14-21ELLAS. rTC-

Mr. I allpiar. I f1linii. ill in-imir a an III(. maitifacim-ers
(of 11111bi-MI'l- '111I 'lit tilt- Ulti'.I-sl I lvav with
Vfill :I thm ;' -.1 s:-I lat ill of tilt- silluk. propts4tiom
IV(- have 0,40 S111111lit thm I do) Ilot Clillk it rlir lit violl *Io take 111) mv
114f;re Iiiia. thall (to faq-t. if V1114-11 *1
Illillk zdl dW HII-111111-l'- Of (1tV 4% 111111:1(Vil 111,1"0 IM41 Olvil. .1114'Ittloll

dilvi-tell. mill Ovil I!, that Illf. Ilits-1 v't -tj%* pav( of IIIi-

thl,

we thill%.

th.n :md vvv!

n-iiiii-1, o!at -iw.v .!. ow nutill.. r.14-i Ill% (I Lv

.4 1 !:11 xv I 1 :0 t , f I - I I I I v ta IA .

I iTJ ,;it oil '.ilk f

r. I I x 'l: I I t t 1,4 11.-%- -lilt v 4.1. -- 1
- . i !.# A. 1.4.411we- dw

it I -,I I 114 fill 1 11 Iv. I u: :;I it, I* 1 '4111 .

S If. Y401 t-1; fcr Ow . .11w. dio lit) Illattvi, at

wilat it i , fixed.

Ah'. I ILN ,!:L. Till- 4111 thl. malillf;wl Ill-4.4 a- 4.11

Illm-t v()-" I * V part I helvelf

thillk. ;1- 1 7--'!Y. inalwi. i- v.w'-i; -,-I

:11141 1 -illild v :! - !i v m prive :Itts-lkli"ll t" 11". iiIII tnili'm XN.. 11-1. to

1141w that i:l t1'v Piv-0-1 0-1)JIllifit'll %%-;. 4'4 11141 I!tl willo Ow

maoit.t. nmt! timt owy t-wim ill owir rort-I'm sini ill

livre. .111d Nvill N%.i( It I .Iln. Ow to 11-at effect

td. I thilik. vvoy lklat'llf-al-lill-el. fir 1114, ;.It Illi-

fill 6.11.1ir of I 'j(.110'.1will vAm wa- lit t1n.1 Ill-re.

too f*I(. Willi fill. vollonittv'. a twit-f cu I!,,. eir

jW34-6-311 V tilt' IMilit.

I ailt vv).Y n1l".1i 4114ifuvd I-, pill.
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STATEMENT OF MR. C. C. TOMPKINS. OF BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Seizior.T4I N~l N.Whazt j.i a iitujds iii". Vwa1 i lllltd ill
S~r. liiii' Four 1'o ii lIdreul andK tniit'v-olle. I :ail theii1. m itt

n'itztor huii ya ' . Yes Itll Avalnt to 1m. bieard £411 pre~ss clt

MeIlt refal N1 4N 'I lure la,~ 11(01 aillte lun £EeJ(t1en:I i here. and
there seniw to lie a1 reai'oii f(,Ij that. (mhallvul.,

Mr. 'Io'i-mi-,- IN [nde W~t(0 t read. if %.(li ple&-e. jwl t I paragraph

alod val volit, us 44'lim4) if i. 1:11144(1 o\i r I f4 ii114!I'i''445-:

Senlator. Smirrnl. What paraigraph is thrit
Mr. "DoMil-im-4. in:iagi ph *131. fil pige 29,S of th~is pamnphlet.
-Sviattor Jm[INsON. 1':tr.agiraphi -131 re"4ds1"
iJ1tiI? 4-14,111111 4''ii Efsilk. ih1411e e'xpressly (Ear l11ini puriii svs J441j41$41

Sit jeeiiie1iiiwilIly l;iikiiI . , ? lea too10. msail.aiehe' roll. miay 411114-1- 14'.

Nowb. tlii is w~hat A-01I are iitterv'-te.1 iii---tlit nvx't se'ft('114

P'res~ 1s 4.0ieeee1641" 41 1144I$ Imir. iiiopijeia ex:1vslV G14r 4,11 Id u;!it

le1.li11 lieu l 1~4#e4*I 72 ichl-~' :1114 %e l el ill with ilz 114'? 111041. 'o ilwiivs 11,11. its
p.\%-. l 1 " ib~ :11 4 'i ,114 he lv. 11e.11 tili 114.-4mir j'4'Dflh' J~er QqIjtI k- Ii? oitee?.

Mr. .1 I I' h t is it y e-. Sir.
Sena i or S 'I'i.lhgat i-: five..

SI-11it(' .111NMI'N. )'(111 S3%- 1 hu 1 was~ 1111 ill .hei it ii'll ilt mdll
'af fourl ill fivr' 'a;:"ern., thazt *%vere ifiulvre.'-I ill (hat Ipart jiilar thing?

Mr. la~hINS. - .Ir: andi I wmild like 10 eall v::gtr attenivil i o
the fact thatl thait hil liI1ft.e - 81l4,1 tha izil .114'toiiil .41('111 OI4f t he
WayIs and Mcalii ('oliii1iitjee 6.41111(1 ever. ha:,vi*e lze e-i' wi'-14. It

hl, 1:1mn1i' ill bv~~ 54?lilrilIv.
,1*.iiatr W t~i:.~ haut is Owii paraigrap~h 11iI1inIer
Mr.I4~~i. Fltu I:iiii'lw-d :111(1 t1111I V-1111e. It w.v4 put ill there

w- through (lie-v I% ".l (doth1s were :11ialur3!ft4 111 ar Ile 1 (llt 1t :ill.
lting (.14411i, are ili1 at uiI~ Nt Iiuied Ifin ai nt ry 1.1114 havie n~ot.

bieti 11,m1an fn-t urill h1i': colIlit r. Hmo.~ gooil.;; were put Oil thle
free lis.t iii PS'7. Ihi11 U;- Of Au'!lut1 .- hliir jipress 00oth1 and cottorm press
(1(111. wi5 reiare-eniteh ill S it rsmuitht,:- St ate. 11115 existed ill this
eolintrv fillr. vreat 1nam year. aI'- iI hu:i-. L!r4'Iil to conr'ideinalel 1!1'(l-
1)(1. iflil ,. 111e inlili 1,4 i r('pre:--vilte"I ill' -1-veiI St 14 (of ih~e 1,101
.11141 tie. )"'l i~lt lo V ltq'- ol I mills - thai~t Ile 11,i' re vit.!htt

Setizitqw irS I'l lei rail mill1- an1. ill lit v Slt 14' We havi e gol 'I Ieat
tlhere. 'I'llev fixed Olisi- 1)~ j.

M~r. 1.15k I N- hhei i a 5'LfIlwat is t hat I ivii 11411 Col 900 ! I)A ta 1ill
-4SilI hv4 vfoll-Il kud bv th iS ~e~~lit1 4 hiSr(4'o1;Iriil~g tlt' press-

to th t Izi ti-1(16 liket if) lfl e lt illi.'t i voi ge:i~ie(4"
sn itt IOf I' I .41 : .141 hI4"? II~e'4~hI4 I1 h *. Il1li vui I ( C!

TA loll r
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Iiiill111 t at i:& i a theizi i r lI plifc. .t.Ie3lt4 Ir Thoma1I~s yetotl4lt tode
Iine. whet'Ii ha 13(l u it 'h~eo ap oai li efI': re Ili- ,;IIl'(Uhiti~ittee,
that h lial L a I iig e' Il of ILt iti Ills fri*lj1  hiiiiitii :kiii- f'oi- free press

uatl s . ' o ~~.~ : .- io to Calln h i. the1V''111',l% OWmt fi3 1.1T

41014 Il. .i lliv I o, w f ial iv vlo trhsk. 11 1 iev nr e i j:-%Ae

til 4ialatvi and I1VV -:-i-y 4a di'S iia.1
mill i Il' 1' No i lilea vt .Ji~t IV : 1 - ('i toI II i I e hc -a lk. the.
ciiiini-1C.Ij ul 11 s. hi iiw tlieiui !lw.e Iitr- f r . ;11 lnmkill e dy

Mri. T' II'ojiI.s. It Z!:i weuv,it illrr 1,-1-d . 1141 iceu. is a so w dd
ill I 14A1. Texl.t aill Ii' i t i' a n *oid t ill ai~ iliI ~n I Solit. I
'll(1 alld :1111 V 111311 ' il ly i utrp 3 !zp !1 n hs bl '15

Milor.TM uu . Thr ' iusIo huh v r ':fil I'l. t valiii fi . 3111(1in tile
II!31111 311i PI' IiI Wtl' :11141itiii ( 14 1 11 1 this 0 iiy. and- 111.114 wlely 01

11i1 1 l;(- % IS. 1lsthis. pair: las (i V4l it i'Iil~ .usp'I
.4zautoi' l ii II Wtil s illeO I 111(1 va 31 ie? i'.II~)l
Mrll. TM1'HINxS. 'IIit W.is MONwl' lsair.-ao 7 lt-o tsm

Mr. e o il3l'h ere w~e. nsir:o they ali 16) 11flIlu. I,ii. whll it .is lc toI

W0'Ve1d .4 ti l l i I iiyhiiw Iy 11iii l -aiip 11!!)7 11311 :4 h(ill thisi bill if that ii
the 41A nitcd State wr s. +!I

-]ull'Ior 1'IINS 1111' h ill pargn IJA i14) uwih 4.4111st'I Ii. tle4 Iui'Iuit

Mr.to Sim-IIh. If weals 1)it down to :5 fell ('Iot. wovlt iiid -Ill!
geMO111al11.- ofvchi (lilly.iltll Ille h n 114es.w olyi

ill vil oM ruli of s . li i t i ei (IaqIlii ' uIIvldtt ifo il C('13 it''I'

4- et.itr %V4i1;i41 s.!f ud nu .11411fv li i 14-1,~ that '~ilie~ t~tita

Sikt e teate the wo11W 05olti in'i'hm

Mr. ToMi'lIi INS. Y(-. ir: (is l i Nv oofkt' :1 Lros d -alll hij ii v 1IIii

nit or State . I hsW o iliaiq 111111 -Ilpv

TAVIFF _:1*AEVi*ll,,,-.
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t ialI i it tle Smrrt. The ma ' litt-x l e ofe ii t fli vre i t i t ;iIs' Ia'i'I e
Mr.111 111 1i1.11 Iwi - w01111 :ii' Ajilt'.ma ifth

:t11 :dt0 MiiIMni(vtiES. BIIi oii

N.: i To-? d hIi ' 11wl e * i lt - co'i tj uld hrne lil t 11.41 ilt r uS .i ;t Iin*

jiti t 'il' ' Il:1 TheX'1:II zi t illn ill I111it. lw t : iv i t lut. 'is

Unted la usher Ole a C 1'PEI '2itfac'asrv a" h1o'iutillfuit( v511 5Vi'llo 1V'

get it iii re I isliv al i .,B p hlvvt it' ll t lit I iii le St nti 4153 135 1 1 OwS-v i
Ilatildimt lv Ie Ili- * 1 ii-.I.

Mra. Toml-firx". Y"e. ~i

wl . Iff'i\'±\ 1 1,: I il~'l fnla l~ln

Mr. i I. thtIa". l '... let vold k wik 1;i

14'p'iatolr S'4ell. My.\ p soit i o'l: is ' ':'3!i f l e aitre' pr-i'. to)l afil"

1141 s l 'ti ' t jt- I 4o sdera riv .w iil tomu t :--il.1 iu t ld ' 4 ~'ItV h l

~~"''II ~ ~ (4 d'wEIN.''. Iii 1111"1-4i' TViV i ll '.t 111:11ii is ':II

TAM111., St'll 1:1111ILLS.



STATE1MffNTI OF El J. BLISS. OF I3OSTO> . :_4ASZ.

1!4i2I144ill I 4414" .i 4 ti .:-A iiiiI ge Iix% w '.A' M r. Ni \ 4'4V di-t a!il d'

M. Iii,' 'it ii ii I i ' d m ill~::14-:1: thi 4:- l h . :I114' 41.~~ikiti rev i

( aI tal,1. 1;t14 1 1 '1 14 ! ~ 41 %%v Il4'f1 114 I4' ey I~v III(. e.\ v4I': 4 X. i!t :

1,4-441 4-. 1.itq ri4' ud: I ' I 14 11.:114~'I'-~~ 41A44' taI 1:44 a'

! (Ii''m :111;'4.411till C w.1 144' : % 41&l . i st1 441 411 "' A llt-.l

411616.: I- .4 l e 4I (i1 1 4 wo'!A' Iia~ lilt illI it. 7 :ii - 1 4'd1 i I Ca IIn'.1

I41 ''liir 1-1 t heI i'lt el 4)1 4:Ii'24' . 1 lter dl. *.*l. 1 oliaV '. ill
ove 11411 :t, eflo11n I... 4ll Alie4l wfr ilia4-

v.ifi- Bw It'et' - 1, *th t~, . *44t4 I1i4' . 1ti4 A"IIlc l * i. . :t II 4

.l 1' Utv tti4mii loavil!.' 0-4, '-411 .. 1 I1114114 1 is fol m l.441 i' 14 ;4l- 144444'

3.'it(X E 41'24aw .4 lv i --- I 4 I lri j1 4 e -1:i Alo lt. -. 1 llmjj 44 :-l, iii

f ll 40,lii1L i t.- h e -'-1444 !14.'.li- jute v :41444. II-'~'41 4I.
1:1.1 41Y~ 1I: -. 1,: 1w ivi 4'. i .. %%-;- '*II 1416 4' '.4~e.

1
s -

"1t444'. t9Ii'i :4 4~Ii!: pm lil , 1-4 -1,4-l :4441vqlI:. i lo i,'v

1eI~i'ii~114444' . lu'i:I us'. 11:1 'l~ ' ' til k lf 11,5li i..' I! m 46v ill 614144t
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'I.~ltafactoo .. WIL, Sue' i( reasoll %vIki tVil ((Ittlt'i Inauaanr:
(all lifit jfi:t''= . t as. raidly andt sjpefdily ill Caniada.

S4.n1:010* 4 1I It i, V41111' (':inadiall(14-4i u n I iv . if '"Ii-. 11:1
011 t :.4l.' -tijqdii with 411ll* (ttt'-otatff 0i~V

Sen.1atifr Yeslu. (s

M'~r. Tat tis i. th anaian etailethe Caail 11-,10

S'~ttl *en, 11 I. vnd i tll thal C:~aali liale111 lsi'k lt-re?
Mr1. Ih.s. No wa - *vet :u )f %%e ha ve lffpc's.
Senator .111 4) 'i are sh~ipplingLtile (41 ltm' waY a( pre:.-'tttI

Seztat', fill' J 'OI\NO I i 'ii liVYV' OVVV 14) ( 'a ,ia'lt?
31r'. HI.uss. Yc. Ar
Senator ' l.N101 \ "4 eiatill Smiitha~tedt' to knotw if vim eiii 111

thelni all ill (7anada.
31i'. I..Ss. We d1o.
Seut't 411. Si liii-. That mautililt act ii te i' foll lie Ca('a11:1 wit i am t'

311.. hr.,ss. Yes, sir.
Senator 11t'ouhi:14. There is a 111i1v :t&raii't your. Catiatiriti1 hov,'~

('Oililliift O13 is coill t' at 'e.viuf f

Setiatols H3 ~ I ow dov1s (lie 1.4)51 f prtodt14'( 1411 ttee .4111().i T'
W~ith tit'. cost of pril'lItiorat at yu'nit factory fin 111i,; ide'? Avillu'i'e
.1rv voit'fa't.r here ?

Ifi'. Bu~ss. Ill Witmnui. Mais.. .itt4l Mil ford. Mass., and14 l'llil.1k'l'
*hii.1. I . Wet a-Ire 1111 till faul tIe 1 i at' 1wm,. ill the. lirst fwt

p)lac(es itent halled and~ wfitietis shto's inll l'i I~i'mlp ia. Th'Ie (u

lowert. tiii' (1t to if., i, higdti't bev'aIIi (of Ow l it'c of' ('ffit4't'Y fif lit
tait, l u' Th e thing11 is still tlre ill E:iglitill. I believe'( 14 i-ilat Its a1

thev are in Car 'ida.
Seittot .1111 54'. Do ytmi Ilse (It( Si 11Wv it 1,1iuf'Iwilt'vl Ow hi( 'aliuall

Plaint that vOui Ic)'here
Mi'. IIss. Y'. ir.I
Setinatot' -1 ImI sSI N. Wat is vi'1:;,'I litre ? I'. it a a If IIiti ill

Canlada. ('auta' Iaw- wilint von11 etijIly (her'e?

I'41'. W I~ lt 'd i f41 itt 1 - t % w~ith 41 14--' vitO (it ittlt4'i'1t'* i f lt

I:,1,104 i''li'i'i. lmi '14 14W .I u 4\t'i :d 11 1 as -t~ killedi .

.1' %~~s .i- -it'..114 ,Ir.li 1.01
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seilaor q .i .i :- v i lvcrt ieie:id llot u kle
Senior .1 ~1 N$(N. lt ile. sowinetsseit hi' iiiae ob( ( ami~a was

Mr. K(im;. Yv- :.it-. I thaill yk~im:. "rci it ismenl.

STATEMENT OF HI W. COOK. OF SYRACUSE. 11. Y.

Mr. ( il-. ('1.6-11:a iin aii ;isl ator-4. t hadii not ilitti1ih4I 1 I pack
-it fIll. alsI I will 'log 1111 illu ;I Iilitttsv. 1Bill as sane wville Ii, ill alluii
ofi III- liemaiti itt(P itii oBL-.r ~*itidu;!1 v whIgt 2d Ia vt led 11ip I o (lilt
1r4i1iaark; a,,'! aru-in:'it of M~lr. Mv~llwaiis. I %ailt Io : av J1-1, at Worsd
foi' thes reiuI('ikmu W I who 1ii*41 Pe10,41-viit~ive iiis'ig ill tile iuii4IuI-rv. whoi
havye r-t1 iill r- ilie"t ,.. (1:1 Owtu v hav~lie I)(c i te :14-11t16.l by~ 1 dih4rc
go Ibliolti :v to Voil ill ariiliiI, at ;I fair 'Soluion1(1 of this eiuest lu

senMor . si Nstox. Wit Is ill V411111 wo40rd1, of (fbliiluendiatiwsli I Should1(
ye vv-iis I le -auie. 'lev I in, siV4-'ed 1!14.!1 il- ve %~' IL fi I i Ir-IIi I I 1ndv4

priovidedi ill fauirne-s 14) voiir. vei't it liOiit :11 irill parB'!)ty if poll ioilild
franue :1 1)11 whic isIs sIIIlI iiiaks' iioilile it'eiprosiaIluisu -0c that
ill the case of ('auu11ada fi'Bid allv other votinitrie,; tlivit are holding U big
dii(ty against uq we could fratgiea bill which would miake the relations
icel i FISM. zuuil give t hem the saiie fiIBIie, into our country -Is they

ig IutisSt us inito theirs.
I simply ofler that -,,,- sngesIion. if it could( Iw carried out, and1( if

Shoes taut-SI be 1)11 Oil (lie frve list withsllw om ris
There is (tile ot her thought that1 tiglit bei Ithlpful Willi reference 1o

('1001 find threads. TIhaft is. that clth lis threads could N-s differ-
(iitiitN if vibiB were' tit alow cloth for shls to Ile receive(] hun this
couitrv bloeced oust for slobs purposes: that k-. i snuuhl p)iep- that
4i01i14 lie usedCf by theirL 1. Thuat wo~uIs1i i5vet'btis lily hui abilityy oSf it,
Lvitug B1sedl fosr aliv otlher p)urpswe.

SI'IBIIIor Smur. ( )tIewrwi:,e it could mot It1w differ'entiate.] ?
Mr. cooli. I do tint tl6111; it ('ould4. f do not set. anly way 1wb whuie'h

it coiuldl otliemwi-e.
S':entou Joiixsox.. 'Iher now come in lhcre by thes piece. allsi theni

lcy cut then)t 11p lucre. Tlev W~outld Iut cuit t II i), huit they Would
bring it ill thle whole piece (of cloth.

siatot' irII-Is. '1 oil IlleflO s'I141is cut 11ip for shot' pl)l-poses if they
Were Put onl livi free 1kt. brought ini ill tha't ntiauiler. volid nlot lie wstsh
for ailly other p~urpo~se?

Mir. ('rosK. 'lI hat is what I sayI. '1h4-1 voll could make it dut01iabl
for aiy mother j~pi-ps( that wssuihll maBke it iuet'eary to do! ,o.

Sena~tobr .J.1 NSON. )'(lilt- idea1 i.- t his s-Blt (.l01t hi 'hild be oil 1114 free
list ?

Mr (usbti. Yes. sir.
.Seita'toi JMbiI NSCN. A l Ii k-:]V II' (l 4-111 ill tis' j)1.Nbit-C i Ow suit iable

list ?
MrIt. 0'1(w. 1*e-. sit-: Iseitilsl ill fiiii- to t her inaliifact BBB'r, it

might h 1w el.,saly orl wu-v for %-(bIB Is pilt cIosill inhe pieve'& oilt ile
ditiabk' list.

mI
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^ k. 40PA ill. 1111-val I.; ill il"L 1 6- .1 Hom-f-d illf so I hi- t-sm ill I.Y I rev i f
b(jbIJill,;. AvIliell :it-(- lim-41 w0v 4;11 Alm. llrvhillv. .

I make difl-t. will) ille idea f)r 0141st. arlivle -- lwill.r flif-

.11:11411. Ill fairs. An. 11m.l. 'It a brief?

Mr. Cosoli. I do licit Illink lilt- v a re.

im i iii-ii, *it ow t fcorm. i r yom i I.

Mr. Cuilli. I will 114, 1 111,111k

STATEMENT OF J. L. 1M,--'Ej.WA1N. REPRESENTING THE.NATIONAL
BOOTAND SHOE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCfATIOY. AND OTHERS.

I ruixe-elit 014, Nmiumil Imm ami.Shilt-Maimbe-
1114. Noliflit.11

Nalboli'll Shm. 111'elailk.l.-* A-Ilvi.161011.31141 dw Null Ellgialid

I wimlil like it) eall Ymv -ill'.-Illi(oll 140 1);11,;l , urraph ill the rivu

li-1- 1 helit-ve it i- )fit. 11*11. SlIfs.- li'l-re kiv.. 6.4.11 Ill][
fill l1w five iI I . we Ihillf; v.-v v:m uive.

Jlklld that 'A !v:IA -)if

I will L"i%-(. Ytill :1 litilt. III-1,11-Y for div -Ilfw Illl-illv- I- it -11111414

t I 1- 4 1:1 v. *h1l. ,hilv 1111-iljv-! top .1 %441all'. if ah:)Ill

'1111% 0'Apilal illve-led i- -111!0111 ).1 if of 1.4 of of ). There are .11141,11

:,It( 0.- 1 : ri it it f.. 1 .11 t ver-. 'I 'I I I, n - '. r. - fjv 1. 4:11"1 ,Jvw illjoher, are
spi'vi. 11:11.41641 1114'rehaill-

1X.- feel dril Ilivre i- VOw -I'V.-Tv ill dill -11w

.11111 we 01:11 we lived 41.11111w.til it'll

W1. fvvI dwn i- v till t;l;llt for Ilmlifilmi.1 vx:0, , i I ! Till-

off q- lt,-I d(p a 1wr 4-4-111 Roe (11'.

that val! 1I.-I vI ;.I. I "..p :tIP.,V 111 1 1. 1. -!w -

i,.; 111i fo lwld 4?1. vo-If 11. ,1 i-a lilt- I

,ql .4f; 1:1.! 11 j ol !i;,,

Owt vi-f- its dw

liliumilliki. m-

Rol'. Ill- -,, r m r"a v

relon.,-A .11itillf Ito fit, '1 1, W! 41* ill vi, 44. L

We df- lif-! %"-P!! -! -. Iil I it) V.,011i wilh

fit' pl."lil.01.111 i Own.. ir own, i-

1:0i"n fl-41111 Iliv 101-43fil.

"I'lle that dwre are nmllv h-w

Ina fill faot it rel-S- -AalgelY the ?.-Iltall vdi!- :11-4. I'll 1111.
Illid if we illit-vt aliv -vt 4.) . '; . I.,

11111pi-I it il)n I !lvrv i, t rmble lil vk-

OvVill'. .1 lIfl. :I- :I twill ill' elf f*,Io*i . il i, Rol! :we. .. lilt if I he lil ri 11,

Mam. for dw balikill'u, illi4. I . v t, 1g.-Clov fe'll. 0"al lilt, -11i.11

014. 4-plus '%vitll "Imll v.-wital --- :1 .1 ill

Illeet (It(. 4 --t-Ildilimv. that .1114, urg)illaf Ito 4-41!jfI-tlIII 111vt1l. W hat 414) dw

do ? 'I'llev withdra AV ( livi r f-I'vol it' and I he fit ( le lim lilt I'm-1 11 rer It-.-- tq

gil (lilt (if

II I woo
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callStat ! .1 at' fac (214 1 1 withiui tile IA 1 I111tI11Ii1 the. hatve bll I'oliP
Eit- five. Small IIi1444(1'ti'.t' .,1 ion top 1vkilli! fr n - i ve 4)f Smile~

so. fil l- ie~ tI r a j l*l Iha '1..(4uul 'ih ra '.11111 Ow -ltv . :i.itI i, 1 '.11,
drawit i s eitaled (It av ell.- forW' t h: er Noi tht (he hali- fit]h 1 et hvel
'4'o Eide(J o Ill.-I t ill,%- 1114 Ile t '- 1' c peiiill lsi ilt- v~ 1i 4i a

*A a41141 ex I. 4  i, 1-- e lit w4pas4 .ridi or d*.. 1181 :ae *4 . . 11

d NTe ve. It wa-.v~' li i r-:~t: rli '* ln'4!2 ?1t ,' a
(1 t o 141. lriti Iia1a2,... 1thathi I ). when4' 4'a w 21ari %t : 25 pr

~7:fvet. 'Ilv were (f-pre 147.0 mid .w rhtf e. mida'i *19101

Wll'l Pthei 1aiff14 44 It Its U1a. p e vei. w-ilp'-( il

4 ll NN-~4~' 4 0 ti 1 Ifb- olitt.- filltu '' 111 .- F- lt

Alicr. l .%%.%I-. I h rf.; ta ilt') al i wAao l lt-04!AuitY*1. 4a
-4l IJ

i~~ r :1 0
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:iiiiailiit. to a1 great deal. Puit 3II (lie basl('lfis. we. 4gie11 ~lieli'

If vol esal ~lV ait iliijiif, . I II 'ti v ol lhave lis -iibiizYe them.
.~tj~ti'S rii. If l*ve lhav e 1(ps, pi-itliize thiemi to birim-, thein in,

-imphil lvvv li) tarif at all.
1iMr: IK.~l I * voit will let Iiit' explain fle cost of l11l1or, 1 will

:-WIT I 3Ai it'io. 'he (1.6l% rlaiv e wiiges-tlit is not the cost
heritl 1. it is A2.ipl)I the reltul ke wa'-ie.-of tihe Ohocs ill foreign

I I I I i n-. asll tiiri'el with this collill 1*V. areC as fihows 'S ioiiglliii,
11, 1A -t-111 : 't*'1z I1u ii. 00i jIP ctuil :lrehaiit, ."2per enit ; (vermuznl, 46i
pis'r 4'till : 1'ice. 31 ptr tenit : -switzerhiild. 36t~m cti t ; DetmnatrkI 42
utt-* ldI a n1 N41iwa v. ;36 peq* celit. 'hI'f is tIV relat ive wages, not

i liet . ill11al'l11 Ie t43..t pter linlt.
S t'11:11411 II utiirs. Iioin which coiulif ry do youl get. thle nilo~t imipor-

tat ion ?
.l~r. Mr~i~w I'll l' iiof il e import~tions. I think. comeI fromn

I on1. wv' Iiuii tuliilllv vnhi'the1( iipijlttioiis we re inu1re novel-
lies Ilall ral-lvally 1 IllltrIibsihlt's-43IlVy %.200.000 liofl

tiIl as I1.mIilist S:tI.0.01t t4.ii1siuli))t loll.
S~oiitht'i II te-iiis. I think he has ahdmnittehd t hat. I think Mr'. Me-

cil hil'f olojet'ioii to Ilie 3urolpost'd law is tliat hei is taxed on) a.

Mr. Mrw .'1111it is whalt I Avolih like to Come to init a iiinte.
'll'relaiivt test JIji o11(f 1)'431111(i ion in (ile ITiiitedl Kingd(om

is I;( pe, of11 %v3 a wiit i., it, iiihs coiiil 'y-B) per'i cen't orf (le laljoi'

etiuttP *oixox.We havL le lguiles here froml the IDepari'tment
of (41ua111eeut' aindu I,Ih~j.l. a111( I fil! ut' e'xporlted to thle Iuii(ed King-

11.11. ,otiniihigi lik Lt' :ii.00l) worthl (if' hotits'anti shoes.
Mr'. Ycrn.i~ es. sir; I wmild like to exp~hlin that.
'ItIf43 .1111NSox. A uid you saiy t'e import ati1(ns1 we get comfr tom

tileit' Uifel 16ing4loll. Wie tir' sendig over' there, paying ocean
l'ieigif. 111141 ihisliI'llict. tint! selling inl 'England $500.000 worth of
,hut's' ;It tilet 1 41 do futh British fiactory. areo we not ?

Mril. YeIWAN es. sir.
Sc-jiani' MI1 h More thani live I ines as much as tliey' send here?
Mir. Nil~~ux Yes. Sir.
Se"aol.i JlIssfix. Hfow docs fli' larini cost eiifei' into tltis at all

whvi it i, filet factf that wei') oa flui hig--send 011i shoes over there

Mr'. ihkErm.ix. I wVill fell you. Semaftor1 .Johuiso. lTn thle year 1912
Nt. exported tee lighld )-lW9-l.0OO worth of Sho(es. In thle year 1P03
We t'xhpoi'tt' $.20.000. or I lheceest of 21 pei' cent.

S tlllt Ii'~!I!INS4N.Ihiitis to tile Vniteil Kjiiigd(oml?
Mi' Mc;.wuix ''I'ufa k to the tliitt'dl Kingdom: yes. sir-. If thie

N3illit 'oiidi( 10115 t.xi~et' o'lay -s existed then. we uu'oiildl not lie ox-
pl~l i't la %-.'111.000 wlirn Ii of lue'to I lie Unmfed Kingdom. T1'le reason
%Vhy Mlii ('NlltS iiit'L't'IN4l soe I'lpidlY :1111 aiiitied to that -.in10um1,
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(;It *W4,1111lit of lilt- f.m.1 that we em-elled ill we ewelled ill

filling fillalities--

11"llol, S3111,11. That i,. dial we make .1 prettier. 1witt.l. 41,v!
Mr. "w.%rx. AVe Illagif. a boWl. Allie: ves. Ar. Thu Ell0ish

111111111fill-tilver tit tillit tillit, V(Tv ecolloinival. We. Ill hill;. Wvl*C
extravocram. We made shovj (blve. four. alld live wifle. Tile
lish 111.11111fill-tilrel. W ill.-It fillit. %%as 111:116mr -lwvs folli. will five wide
4 1111 v. if vfill had ;I 1111-ty wide 1,11411 Ym: 11"Id to) have :1 shm. ill-141t. 1 "

41114,11. voll kol-S121 .1 die'llp :411w :11141 was lifil parlivillal. abollf it.

The E.1wrli-11 Illa lilt riwt it rer Stliffied that aild follild (lilt the
whv. 11L immediately proceeded UP volly mll. Illv1ll4lll:-. alld Ille
111911111,11t hu I'l-414'eudeXifs 4*411W 41111 . Ill(.111414i, mll. iluporl.s

-illd dut-I.C.vied so rapidly 111.4 (lie Illaillifiletill-el. vdfs 11.111 olewlillpi'd

a lanvki voluille of Illisill(1:04 W.Is fillved 141 S1.11.1 his 411-k-li - l I

that. ill our opinion "go per a-ew air fit(. imports to) I ui.mii ito-cia:v
'1111 k:ld throligh Aftrv s volltrai'lled by Ole llul fill Net IIlIVYS (if tills
v4 m I I I v 1-. 1 f ; I %ven. 1! f It :-I ). WI., %vf ill If I I;)-(. I Ill. 711 1 It.l. eel it . Wv almo-

Intel * V vall llo'. volllpete With dw E'llglish im-rd-11:1111 ill Ili, (,%%-it Illarket
to-dav.

Se;11ltol- Let Its ulke allollit.l. vw-w. T:11w Can'141.1. a

British Province.

.Mr. McHwm.n. Yes.
Sellatol. Joil.N-so.N. Widl a differeliti.-Il ill filvill. (if Iti-it ish uroods!
11r. NIvEGIVAT.N. Y($.
'14cimfor Jon-ma.%. A differelifial ill fivm- of Brifish l1wit, and

shoe's. flow 11111ch is (lie dilterelitial ill her ravol.?
Mr. I ailt Sip-l-v 1 -111 1141t I".1low.
Sell.11411. Uumms. I think ll i; 420 pet. velit.
14(. -malfor I rilld flial illiporlmilm., 14) Callall.1--wilen. we

Compete with Ole Briti-01 Inallill"letill-el. :;all there is a diffelvild.11 ill
favol. ftf British boots alld Shoes---have iiiervased from 1*41.11-12.004)
ill 1907 (o : 15159.000 ill 1911. Thl-reforim. ill Ow Calladiall 111:11-kef.
while fill,- Briflsh'bfiols awl -Ilsjvs have all advalltage ovel. flill. I'liq1ts
and sllfoe: . Ive have beell prallillig ill that Inal-het 1110re diall we

Mr. McElAVAIN. '11111t 'IS 11I litdP 11101-C fliffiVIllf ill explaill.
Senator Ill-tairR. voil will attempt it ?
Ml'. MVEJAVAIN. I'Will n(lempi if : yes.

We final. Seillitol. Joblisfill. Olaf, we fire illereasilla; rapilll-v ii'l what
wil Illight vall coll tit ries. l'oll vali licit stly that

Cqli.Itl:l is a nollmaillifautill-ill40. vf1liliti. v. 'Neverdleh-2--s. Owv :t*re Iml

Jarge ummifactm-ers. They I'llmillf.11. ilre ill small lini(s. 311141 Owy
are 11ot w-z vet oil all ecollonlical Tllpv do. llowever. dellialld
filld waill Allierivall .010". Anwrif-all stvl". ;111(1 Anlerivall 111011(ids.
The En ifl;.4i numufactm-er i.;. extrenielv'slow a Illerellant ill (akincr
elfIlle (of hi, ellsiolliers from tit(. sh-lidpoillf of Servive. I Olink 0176
111.11111faul oll-ers ill this CollillrY excel ill that lv qwet. earrv hir-,".
Soovii, .114.1 all Supply glvld, ill .1 very Short (ilile. whel*-as til't.
11.,11 111ali'lf.14,111ver. ns :1 1.11141. 1vf1jlllv.- Iwo III- Oll-ve illontils to fill Ill,
order-awl we would say that Ond fact has Soilluthilla to 410 wilh it.

Finf l1wY wtalt olll-*Sly14. 111141 they If.(. Ivillill" 'to pay .1 lildo.
move fail- , a.,md Service. Ili :14111ilifill Io flint Ifie Ampriem) maim-
holln't.- :11-4. :111-cadv ill Call'.111:1. dw Anwrivall ilm fill bel ilrel*i :11,16

-. I(]% I.I.Ilillillf to or) ((I live'llu :1. Olv% Zve all advallfilvv ill

Calluda.
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Btut to get 11:i14 ) It ur V41111t. h I feel thait it is (due to thalt factiill-t Owi ( uuoudi4ia :l~ i 411 e'i.Watnts ouri stle, o111( i-3 willing
to pa~y morne. blecausie it isnI fac(t. 215 1 ('ilit show v~Ell Ii It few' Inlinutc3.
th lie canC3 proolie :-hoes5 wry 3111141 gellet'lipr.

seittnr *TOHiixsti. Ymi tliinhk tlu(' like our :.tvles better. D~o volt
not tlid;i:Ili Aneriatin likcs :Ili Ainericau ty ile I;Illtlcll it-, a ('atnadiaul
WOtilel like ile( Ami~eiiil stvle

Mr. .1l+iw~ N.I10. o. ifV we openly I.i, :1 field so kine thbat
all ElI'lisl I 31121liii f-1Ilei ('3! takle advlwai~ge of it -.1t14 .141:l11 him-
self. aidjIl himselfV. tol 1111'. s'tyles n111( (4oiH(t144 1 5

.1natfor Sm111 Y4)Il are a1 triil4 lie will 4ell3Imr-e his styl Iv (If ti 1
fatet~iiii skoes -1111l -0e (to bie i1s stvIish as we .1re?

Mi'. ('J'I~v.rN. e.-. sir-: we dlo. .11141 ifV t lei'e is.; .1 limit L.141lld.
NyeI ltiiik Ite is a1 p4)443 Illei'cllaI1l if lie floi's wiit taike ad2 ifItilu f it.

we ar1e ilnereasii'!! it) tIilniaiii: lIi, ui cimigtiies ill E.iir'ope' 23114

we arh~le duceil lu1w V1"111 file 1114'1'l-lu (-1,1 i. forl~tii a ili't . t

IiI'el~ftse ill dkw I II1!1tQI IWil!.!(4I411 .111" FI'iIl4'(. a1114 the rai'i114 i''e
ill i lie I lliie l StcI' =hlill~willIf. 10 1'lwe1!. 'Yill vee 114w 1ph
t hey lilt-11 2'leeasili. Thait l.I- flle i3j'el.41111.~l sh imvlti- to)
Francit(e. .111,1 11'111 4'l 34~l'e4lt I 1ititeot IKil!.t4idmi 1hia.et 4)

I' N i 't' oi' Aill -li we& 341 e ot 1-'lIltlitr. as coll, pardit) SEllilldl.

ill I'i313('4. T14' ;-4 t ,a #gllt-S1ito11 ab-iiiIi 111 1 olt.

410111 sllip4eil -% I.:.! 1.4 l(o. If I' t E':Iiilishli IW3'tiall! hats i311 i1 hills.-

",ty'ht. I thla'ik %\v ":114 l'eadilv iiifet' dheY w4011 i lt ihtiate'Av
tttrit' Ix 't 144 o 4'' 5'tI!Iili4!i hee..

\S14) 1.11410n i. 1111,4'4it -if ptrod i!.illei :. -1141t. lt h fillt ~'.
of I l in Aot ai ' t -tV i ve i'llL~2 Ei.ln aver'I'Ii- abo 4t37 veia. *Or

a 21I'aent savlingL' ill laborni alone.
I thli w~e call1 l'O4that n1:1 ot Only~ 6%.t fac&'i: whih W'e %\.ill Iiic

sell ill O4111 biJef. aiSRt 3Il'44 by exh~ibits later. Thley not only1~ !--av; ill
that1 3'esflh't. blit we tinik Ilil' :,ave ill fii'it-'iil exp)ewtM'. Their'

S:111111 "Ill the wnty tllr'o1~l.
B~ill we4 Lilow we"I :I1'4' %'iuhit wthit e 411141' those florirles a?. 14 it 11166r

lewist iII('1'Q wr O1ll 0111' r1es. to olip1 emphl(4y'ees. 31314 we. feel tjiit(' poi-
tivP thiw% .t will Jt'i'e.ts.'. A" a1 Iltat('r (if fatt the whites hiavt'e l'evadv

when (il, pt'44l10' 14 I'on l il wi t w 1 or 210 per' v'ent the wares ghworewt:e.
N4)t oId't' t111t. whli tlhe 't.'iuPs (letIae 311111 thle i1wo~iifi . fa-lls
dwI4). Olw ovv4't'4I'1e14 E'XplllSI. 111j. (-OSt 44f mii ~otiiutIIEI(35
lotwa4'3 1 .011 e'4Il('iv ill.tt feailnat(hinervt. Ihlit deaud .spav'e: 314 lilte
l1,1 hit1io'i'(of the( 1Pi(lllI(t has got to earry that which yotu lw.t- thlure.

As n 1p~t1 m Oaf cr 3 4 fa ill t wags litt''i' 4k'('Ie31,(d n1h1eadv. tula. that
thflint 21 111 vi bas'i (11 4hlil1tc(1 his jpi' (S I I5 j piete( l'i'e. of dny 13u1,su
(11 ifo' bu' llior1. B11 (lte faiet is lie. is op)C1'31t1111! t'tw4'tllir'(s h1Ileith.
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Some of the large factories . have been running two-thirds time. In
Other words the wages have decreased already one-third. At the same
lime tie cost of mainfacit ring has increascl. I feel tlint is a serious
situation.

Senator Joiixsox. To what do volt saQy is due the tact that the
production, has fallen off? You say it has fallen off.

Mr. MCEI.WAI.N. 'lie production" has fallen off: yes.
Senator JO.INSON. Yout .aV to the extent of 15 to 20 per cent?
Mr. MCEIMwAJx. Fifteen to twenty pell cent: yes. sir.
Senator JOHNSON. Tha is lot (l to all% fOillln 01 ill or ex-

port trade. because that has been inereasing,.f
Mr. 31cELWAi.. It is domestic consumption.
Senator Ilutims. Recently. vol mean !
Mr. McF,vAi.. Yes.
Senator Joszxso.x. In what time has it fallen off?
Mr. MCt':I,WAIN,. ]in the past three or four months. I should say.
Senator JoHNxsox. The tariff does not affect o1r eX'port trade at all,

of course?
Mr. McEIAwAIx. No.
Senator Joiuxso-.. Because we compete in other countries, in lieu-

tral countries, with the manufacturers in tlmse c(tntries?
31r. McEiAwAI.. Yes.
Senator Jon.so.. In Oceania. in every continent, in Africa and

South America. We have no advantage there. but still the exports
seem to have been increasing all the tite of buots atnd shoes.

Mr. MCE,1.AVIN. Yes.
, Senator JoHNsoN. We told our own in Europe pretty well. I find

here that in 1907 we exported to Europe $3,000,000 worth of shoes.
in round numbers: and in 1911. $3.300.000. We have not lost out il
Europe in those years.

In North Am'erica we increased from $0.100,000 to $8,400,000
There we gained.

In South America in 1907 our exports were &458.000. and in 1911,
$922,000. To Oceania our exports amounted to $192,761. In Africa,
from $130,000 in 1907 to $202,000 in 1911.

We do not seem to be falling off there.
Mr. McELIwAIN. We are not falling bff.
Senator Joi.xso.-. The tariff in no way affects tihe trade, because

we go into neutral countries and compete with other countries under
the same conditions.

Mr. MCELwAIN. No: but even if that-
Senator Jon.xso.x. Sometimes they have all advantage over us, as

in Canada, where the British manutfctnrer has au advantage over
us because there is tile differential there.

Mr. McEAVAIN. es.
Senator Jox.sox. But still we get in there and meet him with that

handicap?
Mr. 3fcEt.w.%j,,-. There [indicating on chart] are the exports of

the United Kingdom to France and (ermmany. that line there I indi-
catingi : this is our line [indicating]. fit other words. they are in-
creasing a great deal more rapidly titan we are.

Senator .JoiSo.x. Then. if the production falls off. it is not be-
cause of lie exlorl'. .out because (if tile constillt ion in) this country ?
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Mr. McEriw. x. Absolutely.
Senator JouNsoN.. And what little we have of imnportation into tile

country d(IOcs not affect home consumption yet ?
Mr. McE mwx. No: it dues not. It is the fear of what might

happen that is causing the hesitation .iid is causing the falling -of
in rodlictio il in this Cointry. ,

Senator .Jo.AiSoN. I 11l)p'se tit ll resell V4ili lleall to say the malill-
facturers want to kitow the conditions under which they "nust manu-
facture. They are halting a little to find what those 'oulitions are
to be?

Mr. McE-w.lt.x. Yes. 'lhe Iuer is halting.
Senator ,.hu.so.N. As to wlhtt is to be done regarding leather

amnd! other articles that enter into the lmanufacture ot shoes?
Mr. .,Ev,w.i]. Yes.
Senator Jou.i.s . I can see that naturally they would want. to

know what the conditions are to be.
3r. 31cET.wAx. I tell you the buyer is haltinF fr the reason that

lie if possible would like a'u alditiom al club il his hand to beat down
the fmll]faeturer in this country. and if lie can buy shoes abroad lie
call use that as a clb to beat dowvn tile prices.

I have shown you. I think, that it is not possible for the mann-
facturers( of this country to be beaten down in prices without trouble.
That is one of the fillfortlunate things.

We would like to state that the American shoes are not sold abroad
at any lesIs; price than they are in this country, and you can not
bring'that charge against this industry. I think we were suece.ssful
ill proving that to (ongre..sian lha'rison, who felt thmat we were not
correct in making that statement.

I would like to show Veio a few shoes that we cabled for, about a
lonthli ago. to ilhl.s(rAte what they were selling shoes for abroad. and
in that connection we would like to quote prices of tile shoes ili this
country. What we want to lead up to is this: We feel that we
shmld" have a dity. If ywm do not see fit to give us sa dutty we siml)ly
want to be hit oni the salime basis as the E]nglish ianutufactilrer anIl
we want free raw materials. that enter into oulr project.
-Senator JomINso-N. I amn vely mlilch interested in that part of it.
Mr. McTh.w... There is i shoe [exhibiting the same that is

marked to sell at $ shillings II pence, or, in American money, I he-
lieve. A'2.14.

Senator I|hoalrs. Is that al English shoe?
Mr. MTlh.I.. That is an E'nglish shoe. That was oI sale a

month ago. That shoe is sol to the retailer sit abott $1.70 a pai'.
Senator Smiri. And is ,zold at retail for $2.14?
Mr..Mh'I . Yes, $2.14. The price to the retailer, the factory

price, is $1.70. Now. als at matter of filet to copy that shoe identically
in this country, ollr cost. would be $2.20' a pair"

Seaintor JWNso,. We could make a better shoe than that.
Mr. M(r. I.,w.u. We could make it more sightly.
;Senator ,JoINsox. We could beat hitll.
Mr Mvlu.w.u.. That is just what sells outr shoe abroad. It is the

at quesalice. it appeals to the eye, v.bt the ]nglishnan is keen
enough to know what appeals to ihe pocketbook. and that is what
that shoe does.
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Senator $IITI. That is an English manufactured shoe?
Mr. Mc'I'.1 ,W.i.. Yes. It is made with nice duck lilling. sole-

Iealher ciiIter anl !ole-leather 1j4)x toe, :111d1 a thoroughly go;i sli1,L.
Senator S.MITII. Bi1t it WOuld n0t sell well ink the American

iar'ket ?
.Mir. M1'vmiw~lix. No: bIut see how siiiple it would le to change

tlt in such a waiv that it could sell in this market. We agree they
are not qujuiek. a;is even if .-hoe.-s do go oi the free list we are ?l4t
afraid tfit this couuitr would he flooded inniediatelv with shoes.
It will not. 'Jhey are 'not keen eugh to rrasp the oPIortunities,
ald in the secol'dplace 1 ido not think they Lave the faci ities.

Senator S1MITI. Is this tle other half of tile a sie shoe i idi-
cating] ?

Mr. M'EmvAwux. Yes. It has nice half-duelk linig. a good inter
sole. a good outer sole, and a gooI couiiter-a tlhoroiglily good shoe.
In fact. the conet'n whil I represent would linot want ui take ali
order on that shoe for much less than $2.20 a pair.

That shoe-shoe No. 1-was a box-calf shoe.
This shoe [indicating]-shoe No. 2-is one of the cheapest proc-

vs~es in tile iia fafactnu-1ng of shoes. It is made in the G(hxlvear
I)rocess-a very comfortable and a very good shoe. That shoe in
E.uigland. as 'i u will see bv the price tliat is marked on the shoe, is
10s. 5d., which is $1.50 a pair to the retailer, and the manufacturer's
coSt is $2 a pair. To make that shoe we would want-

Senator S1MITII. 43.50 Vou have this marked.
Mr. M1Eu.w.,. Evide, ntly somebody gu exsed at the retail price of

that shoe in this country. I had given this over to some one else,
and that individual guessed that shoe would retail at $3.50. As a
matter of fact. it retails for $2.50 ill Eligland. and tile m1ali guesed
very early right. because tie price of that shoe in this country to
tile retailer' would he about q-2.40. amid for which lie would want a|)out
$3.50 for tile hloe.

I will show Velo the interior coli-t im l iof that shoe i illistratimgl.
Ymi see. it isn a thoroughly good soie,'. It Ias a nice duck liuig.
Tils country does not use a lining as godl a-s that. Senator lughe,
does not that loo k like a prAtv good shoe for s$2.50?

Senator lHu.mis. Yes: it is.
Mr. McEim.Alx. Shoe No. :3 liilicatin.g1 is a ugin-niletal .he. which

retails ill l4nglaid for Ils. id.. or. in nit nr ey..t. a pair. 'he
naiuifacturer's price is .4-2.85 a Ipair. Iln this country we would have

to get ,3.20 a pair for that shoe. aid the retail price, in this country
wOUld lie $4.50.

That l-indicating] shows tile coistrictioti of that shoe. Tle work-
manship) in that is a little better-a little more sightly. That man
operates a chain of stores very successfully. Ie his invaded Emig-
land. and lie is now going int) (eray nd other couitries.

senator SMITlil. At what does lie sell'that shoe ill Elgland?
Mr. MI',%WAix. In England the retail price is .Sq311 a pair. That

is tie price to the consumer; the price to the retailer is $2.85 a pair.
Senator SMITh. And you sabi it would cost the consumer in this

country $1.50?
Mr. "M('l,4,WAl\...M.50 ill this country.
Senator SMITh. Sixty cents waste Iby the American buyer.
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Senator lh'Gnois. lie does not look on it as wa.te altogether: do
You?

Mr. MCErowFAx. No.
Senator SMT. Sixty cents Ioss. then.
Mr. McEr,w.Lx. If w'e want to deduct 24 or 25 cents on labor. wve

can compete with hin.
Senator S 83 Tir. But the slie is made here and sold in England. I

thought. you said.
Senator lhifroll. No: it is made over there.
Mr. MCEwVAx. 'I'lat is ain Enotglish shoe that in this counlltry would

cost the consumer t4.50.
Senator S311irm. I misunderstood vou. then. I thought you spoke

of a house that had etqablisled a cha.1in 'of stores.
Mr. McEumw.uI.. Ihat was an English house.
Senator |SMIThi. I thought yol had been referring to an Aneri'an

house linta handled a great muany slioes abroad.
Mr. McE1WAI'X. NO. Here i's shoe ,No. 4. a box-calf shoe. That

retails in England for 14s. Gd.. or. in our IIoney. $3.48 a Ipair.' The
price over there to the retailer is $2.60 a pair. In this country we
would have to get $2.7 1 for that shoe in place of $2.4;0.

Senator Jowxsox-. What kind of shoes do we send over to the
IUnited Kingloni-as to the price, I man?

Mr McEl.%w . We send shoes largely that retail from four to
five dollars a pair. They are sold. many of them, to American tour-
ists aid to people who want American styles and American fashions.
As I stated before, T0 per cent of them go through stores controlled
by the manufacturers in this country.

Senator h-oneFs. They are mostly shoes that have a trade name?
Mr. 3rEiw.x. Yes. sir: shoes that have a trade name. advertised

shoes.
Senator Yo.,x.o. You get the saate Ilipice over there that yot get

here?
Mr. M(EIAvAIN. Yes.
Senator JYio. iotl get a profit there?
Mr. McE'wAJ.N. Yes.
Senator JoiNsox. On your 4..50 shoe?
Mr. IcEwA.x. Yes, sir.
Senator ,]oiixsov. And you get a profit in Canada. I suppose?
Mr. McE.Atx. Yes. sir.
Senator S.ITI. )o you think a considerable part. of your exports

ar for American trad& abroad?
Mr.. McEi.VAtx. W.dlo. to manufacturing countries like England,

Germany, andi France.
Senator SMmI. 1ht i6 what I mean. England. Germany. and

Fraie.
Mr. MrEVVI. AM. Yes.
Senator SMITI. It is tie American alfroad who likes the American

shoe?
Mr. McELwAmx. Yes; he buys the Walkover shoe or the Regal

shoe here and buys them over there if lie can get them.
Senator Jonxsox. Theyi are not all Americans up in Canada who

are buying those shoes.
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Mfr..MIcE.l. Xo. sir: thev are prtty nearly Anericans~though
the whole crowd of them.

Now, we feel that we deserve a Ity-
Senator Ilh',imis. I sympathize with your views to somte extent in

that I (to not like to,;ee a Ia.,ufaetire" ia)iyinga tax oil li% raw 1111 -
terials. whether lie call (10 it or rel, hieea. lithe time iay Come whtemn
he call not do so and compete with the man who gets'his raw ima-
terials free. But it is ditlielIt to understand how. if your margin is
.to close in the United States on a pair of shoes. hlow" you call pay ihat
duty going into Canada and sell there aid mike a pr'olit.

Mr. McEv,w.xlv. ('ian is not all eilivient. illillfilIrer to-day.
"'ht. population is not large eliiigh to eiiable hii to specialize f'ie
way we are able to specialize in this comitry. lie is growing more
so.'.Old as tile polpulion increases there is nit doubt bill what Ile will
increase. I -m inclined to think in time our exports, Itnless tile
turilr is eilalnged to Canadla. will licit ilieelse; they will decrease the
imment thev are ahh. to colpete with us there.

4;hoes are the uil things of wearing apparel that you have lit on
the free list. You have put leather on the free list. and if you insist
on putting shoes on the free list we are veiy thankful for your hlviig
I11I1 leather oil tile free list, ald wet hope it will stv there, hut there
are other items that you have not tonh ed.

Senator lh-irsii. There are sonc genthemien in here who think
there ought to I i dilTeretitilion betwein ordinary leather and
patent leather. What to you say albut that ?

Mr. McEI,.AIx. Of course we dislike frankly to tear (own ally
other inidustrv, bul for our own salvation we request free, raw ma-
terials, and w'e think it is the only ,onsistent. policy that you can
purtlue.

Senator lhumIis. Vhiat Iercentage of shes are iade front alit pat
leatlier now that you sell, roughly ?

31r. McIr..iN. Roughly, 12 or 13 per cent.
Senatbr IluMs. Is tliere, not practical difficulty in an adninis-

trative way of determining whether patent leather entered for im-
port cal be used for shoe purposes or only for 1.'me othlier u'poses

Mr. McE,,w.Ma.. I shoil think it could be easily diltereintiated.
Senator ,3.MITI. A party furnished uts four pieces here ol Saturday

and defied any el cusltomiouse official to tell which they were to be
used for.

Senator Ilhri ll:s. A gentleini wio suggested a classilication took
that Inaterial before it had reached that -stage. an1d "1il that Certiil
hides, certain skills coming in, were suitale for shot, purposes and
others wiere not, aid that clascIeation would be attempted before
that Stage was reached, as I ulldel'tood it. I thought perhaps Mr.
Met'wain could throw soeit light on that.

Mlr. ME1TA.AIN. I think I could tell myself. It might e dillicult
for a Culstolmhllou.e officer.

eniator ,ToIIvSoN. 'lie Governiment exhwrt said lie could tell.
Senator lhroi;w. But that was before it had reached that stage.
Senator S-MITll. rhey hid advanced the state before they brought

it before us in thosk snall pieces.
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Senator Il iIF.,. Coming in, in that Way it wohild be imtpossilble to
tell. I should say.

Mr. I('E.w.+u.N. I feel thilit, eztt-heatlier shoes should remain
ol, the free list, provided Shoes rnlaiiin ol the free list. Of coiire,
if Voi Iml a ditty on . he..s we do not ca'e what vot io wilh the re.m.

Swuhiil like to have M:. King eminterate the other items that are
now (littialile that elcti" into tile il]unlfav.lirie of shtoues.

STATEMENT OF LAIRD H. SIMONS. SECRETARY THE MOROCCO
MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Mr. SimMO'5. [ appear ill refcln('e to faleiv hat hecrs.
Senator ,Joni.cso.x. will ask volt taW b brief. We have kept

waiting here all day some gentleinen who catte by appointment-
lilhograllers-whotiare anxious to lie heard.

MAIr. Sumo.s. I want to (all your attention to paragra 1h1 310. Se'hed-
ule X. The original bill as prepared by the Ways andI Means Com-
mitt-e in the louse, gave us the protection of 15 per cent which we
asked for in a brief filed over there. In the later bill the protection
is entirely cut out for glazed kid

Senator Joij.Nso.x. We had a leather expert from (lie Trea.uirv
Department go over that schedule, and lie has suggested an amend-
inent. Have vou ,se'n that suggested amendment ?

M1r. Sumo. " No. sir.
Senator .Jol.Nso.. Platting in under that schedule seal. sheep. goat,

chamois skins. bookbinder's calf skin.;;. and other skins: pianoforte.
pianoforte action. and glove leather..

Mr. Snmo.%s. 1'ell. sirt. the articles I am representing are intended
solely for shoes. intended for shoe leather: and we would like to have
the d hty restored.

Senator Wens,,. epit boots ,,.fil shoes oil the free list.
Mr. SIMONS. Yes. sir: I know. We think we can show a reasort

for our reugitest.
Senator JOiiNSoN. ''hat is contrar'y to the policy we follow, that

if we put boots and shoes on the free iast it. would hardly seem logical
to put the leather from which they are made upon the dutiable list.

Mr. . Glazed kid is a traade that is, in a pecuiliar position.
It is an American development. and for 10 or 15 years. illp to about 5
years ago. America controlled the worlds market: Bilt the European
manufactnrers in" France and in Germany to-day have made great
,,trides in protecting this leather.

The American markets for shoe purposes are eonsnuinig only the
lower grades of glazed kid. We are exlortilg throughout the world
the higher grades. but are able to sell the cheaper grades here.

Germany and France have not been able to make a sufficient amount
of the higher grades to supply their own markets. because they can
not sell their cheaper grades.'

If yol gentlemen remove the pr tection which we have in this
country on the lower grades, it will enable France and Germany to
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maike a snflcielit :auilo)tllit to Sipp lV then1.elves with the better grade"
14in1l lHood this market with the ec al er .ia ides. h *

Sellutor ,oiIN. sON. 'Telt we Olig tt to ill 11 dilty toll boots and
mhoes: that is willtit that wouhl lead to.
Mr. Sim..(S. .Itllt(,. I alill ht arjgilill. fromaIm the Sith( stalidoiit,

but for an itldustrv that has l)rodied -l mit fortv illiis of busi-
ie.s for the Ullitl S.tates. the larger 1Iur i'li6 of it ltiitg exilorted
anl the dOl'al-r gradeh sold here. If you shllt us ou :If Olhis mnarkeL
froil tihe ihealjer grades. Ilhi.s iiidii Ir" is pralically llished.

Sellato, ,J(ilNStN. Y'(,it ex)ort ou: better gramles .
Mr. Sumoxs. I\e exp)ort our better grades.
Seiiltr itu(umits. Yuuii piay I duty to get into (;er'lainv ?
Mr. SIMo:Ns. We (o. t ir: qlulite a'heavy (olly.
Newator Joi NsOn. Do you export to ('anaail
Mr. Sum:ONs. A verv all anoillit. Callada llilllfuetulres almost

ellough to take care. of herself. The great manufacturing centers are
France and (erianV. F,igland nfacftures SMhi . nitll aluouint.

0iie see. these two, countries have a [ig produtctioin of their cheaper
grades. which are the hi-ird things to dispmse of. The cheaper grades
must Ie sold. They are in Engaliud and in America.

We think that this brief imist have impressed the Ways amid Means
Committee in originally filing it. so that they gave the Protection we
asked. We do iidt klow why it was removed. We would like to
submit it for your further consideration.

Senator. Ioi.isox. We will be glad to take it.
Mr. SIlmO.s. Another point we would like to draw to your atten-

tion is the questi(,1n of the ruling on hair ill Iragrapl :11 of Sehzed-
tile K.

Senator li.i ssx. We do not have that schedule: that is the wool
schedulel.

Mr. Simo.s. Yes.
.Senator JoSENsoN.o. We do not have that. That should be taken tip

with the other subcommittee.
Senator 'MITI. ion wait tihe hair of the Angora goat made free?

Mr. Si mxS. ilere is a sample of the nmohair that is desired to be
protected. we believe: ani the way the m aitter is worded herein-the
Angora hair. which is of com iaratively little value-

Senator JoINis.%O. You ought. to present that to the .jubcornlnittee
which has Schedule K under consideration.

Senator S.ArVUSHUrY. If you will permit nme. Senator. I think I may
possible be able to explin that. This hair question is where there
is a tax on hair which comes in on skins.

I want to impress you with the importance of this trade. One fac-
tory in lly town nianIIIfactnures 24,000 skiis a day. 'hat is simply
one factor ry, and there are ai number of other factories. I give you
the largest one. It is a particularly layge inlustry, as 24.000 goats
have to (lie each day for that (one factory."

Ihlese skiis tire lIroiight from all over the world. an1d some of the
skills they use have this hair uon them. While tithit hair or wool is
ol the free list. vet if it cou.e in on these skils they have to pity a
dutty on it. which interfere , with their product.
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I desired lierely to call vour attention to that feature of it. and
I think therefore i1 is ai subject which migfdht ritie tinder your juris-
dietioi.

Senator Sipl.'l, il are tilkiligon the .siject froil he standpoili
(if skills with hair on themn?

Mr. SIMo.s. Yes. si' Tie Iir is not dtiillle. if it is off the
skilis. and the skis are io oitiahle if lhey have Il) hair o tl henl
find yet if the hIair is on theii it is dultiable.

Sellator S3MITII, Thit ((itl 110t :-eill ito he VeT logical.
Selinitor SAl'l.tli. i.z a very l)eClliar miilition.
Mr. SiMlms. This I indialinl I is the kl ill hair thfit it is sought

to protect with 20 per cent. .1nd this I inilicat hg I is the kind of hair
nill the giigoril goal skin. In Schedile K the hair oil all similar skinls
tl)ilarenlitly is taxed 24) per cent.

SellIor to) Hul. Is this fallc leather?
Mr. S mi ls. No. sir: it woihltinot Ile terimeul faic" leather. The

teri oil the market is glazed kid.
Senator II'IIFEs. Is thai leather that goes into the iianUfacture

of shoes?
~M.si, oxs. I es sir: entirely,.
Senior SMITil. 'I'll ,alther which copies ill with the hair oil it

dIKs 1ot go into shloeS?
Mr. simoNs. Yes. sir: the rav material copies in 'for its ti tan into

leather-the skins with the hair on. ''hme United States produces
lricticalliil goats. I believe there are a few raised down ill Texas.

lnd I lave been told it was for tile protection of the few in Texas
that this 20 per cent ill mihair was levied.

Sellator 8,31 TIi. I shon1ld thitik that paragraph :114 in Schedule K
would go out anyhow: I do not see why the goats should have any
advantage over tihe sheep.

Mr. Simo.N.S. Well. sir. in providing for the free admission of hair,
tnder paragraph 6153. page 129. there is no ineition of bringing in
goat hair free at all. The hair of the camel amid olc or two others
is provided for: and it would be a serious thing to the leather man
if the hair of the goat was taxed.

Senator SMITi. Why does that affect the leather man ?
Mr. . imos. Because we iniort liractically till of our goatskins.
Senator SmIl. Aid vot import then with the hair ol?
Mr. SjI.mO.Ns Yes. sir-.
,Senator S mI'l. Why dIo)" youi bring them in with tie hair oil?
Mr. Sumo.Ns. Goals do) inot iimne front cointries that are highly

civilized ai1( have facilities for tanning.
Senator 31miTil. They have to be tanned after they get here?
Mr. SIMolxs. They have to lie tanned after they get here; that is

our lbusiess, the *tatnning of then.
Senator S31.il If it caii in dresed. it wild not have to pay

anv tax at all ?
Mr. Simoxs. No. sir. If the skill was talked, it wild come in free.
Senator hlumiiUs. But, if you were bringing in this material ill its

raw state, under the language of this 1i)l you woul have to pay
20 per cent oil the hair of the aigora goat ,

31r. SIMoNs. Yes, sir.
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STATEMENT OF MR. J. 0. WARDWELL, OF NO. 84 STATE STREET,
BOSION, MASS., REPRESENTING THE ST. CROIX PAPER CO.,
THE GREAT NORTHERN PAPER CO.. AND THE BERLIN FALLS
PAPER CO., OF BERLIN FALLS, N. H.

I' ~ n. inl .

.1r. llARi)DwY.lL. Mr. airmann and geiltlemeni: I appear il .ela-
tion to paragraph573. Iii the Iiist place. I desire to say, Senators,
that I (10 not wish to enter into a disciuision 1 as Ito the playing, of
paper upon the free list. I have illy own personal views v'oI)le'liilig
tiat subject. I am1 not a paper D1'nuinfaetirer. I know very little
abmt the paper trade and its condition. and I sh,;mll feel'that I
was wasting voui linr e a111V iiv (ID. after that Ilat el ha-; h el dis-
¢lioroiighily fir the h.ut few yar. if I were to enter into)
a 4liscus ,ion of that side of Ihe qiiestion. however. I have a de'idel
view that there should be a proteetive duly til)n paper tinder 2.
cents per pound, which is nowi placed upon the free list. But thai
i. not the particlar side 41f the question that I desire to present to
tile conlitittee this morning.

Iii 1891 tie Canadian (Overnment entered upon what was pos-
siblv a new step for them. offering evury indueenit to the lue(4 le,
nt only within their orders but withlu, to engage in Illatillftae-
turing enterprises within their own P1rovinces. Ill that year l'itish
Columbia and Ottawa and Ontario passed laws sinult allenusly ,o"m-
pelling tile manfaeture of wood-pulp wood cut upoln tile Ca nalian
side of the line into wood pulp on that side of the lite.

Senator S.3uTH. We are familiar with that.
Mr. WAmWE.L. Verv well. Quebec. at tile tilne of the pa-ssage

of the Canadian reciprocity act. and while it was pending, also passeal
similar legislation. Xew bruniswick. at the session of (toigre., that
passed Canadian reciprocity. also passed a law providing that pulp
weMM! shouldiot be exported from New Brunswick.

At that time thousands of timber leases-had been issued in New
Brunswick to American citizens. selling them timuhier berths, as they
were called. to cut timber upon the Canadian side and transport it.
I will not tire you with reading the conditions in those leases, but
the conditions granted to tile man who bought the timber berth the
right to cut, take. andi carry away. After the pas.age of the act in
New Brunswick forbidding the exportation, a proIvision was added
to all renewals of those timber berths. which have t) be renewed
every year nlotwiIlhstanlling0 you have a 25-year lease: they simply
renew it to operate for another year. Alli of those contained the
provisioii that that timber was sulbject to the act of 1911. whie'h pro-
hibited the exporting (if pulp wood beyond tlat Province.

Il )eceelr of 1912 Quebec freed 'its Crown lands Iblonging to
certain paper mills located upon the Canadian side of the line of
restrictions oi exlmrt of wood. These mills were paper mills and
not pulp mills. 'lhev cut their wood. made it into pulp. and then
made it into paper aind sol it in the American market. Americans
who owned the same kind of leases that they did were forbidden
the right to have their lands freed: andi although they were owned
by American paper makers upon the American side of the line who
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had liought tko.e timber berths for tile pu'pose of it wood slipply,
they were absolutely turned( down by tie Canadian (overnnient and
Were :l-olttelv forllidden to bring wood (out of the Province.

I de.-ire (4) call tlit attention of tie committee to the correspondence
upun thai partivl:ir ranch of the cate.I'le Saguenay Lumber Co.-

Seniator ,hlnSX. Where is that located s
Mr. AVARWFLT Ill Porta1. Ife.-tle Saguenay. 1umler ('o. had

certain timber berths. as they were called. in tile Province of Quebe,.
Their business was manufacturing sawed lumber, but in tle nanu-
facture of sawed hmber they haT a great deal of waste. 'Flne tops
of tile logs and the bottonns of the lIgs and snall logs tirt were m"ut
tit tie time of those operatiolns were not suitable for anything but
pulp wood. Canada just lprevioutsly had released the lands of the

Bm" Flir." as thev ar'e ('alled-tlh, Prive ]Porritt Lumber Co.. the
Laurentide Co.. the'A vagamack Paper Coo.. and (lie Belgo-Canadian
11,l11 & lPaper C'o. 'h'lev had released their lands. 'rie Sagitenay
Lumber Co. owned lands adjacent to these lands anti were engaged'
in cutting hunber. They corresponded with tile Canadian Govern.
Inent after those lands that were owned by the " Big Four" were
released: and here is the correspondence: o

i011TLANIP. ME_...-ttMUtttrl 6. 191!1.
h'lie lhnlim,1,rl4. |urE k OF Tell." 'tolvINc: or (|'EIEo.

Qurhrfe ('i11. Qurbre.

,4in: Yollr letter of Noventler 2- was duly recelved. ekicowveldgiig ours of
the 27th. 1 im Inforamed thail uiler datt of l)eeentler :11. 1912. all order In
vOlltlI WaS gim,.d removing all prolibitions or re.ztrictions Inn any wisp relat-
lng to flit- exori'ntlon tif Illlo w(x.ja , paper. 1,aler Wold. (or wtmul 1oilp frol
(erta iii slaeth'1 ('nwtn lands. tillier berths, , or Ie.ses. As our timer holdings
ii Il( i'rovi.e (of Quelt-' are all Crown land,. acquired and held. we believe,

aiuder Ioreelsely the .allltacnditions governing those cited hi (ine order In
C11l1lie4l llIeleiitholiei. we preslne we are. uIlon proper apllcltion. entitled
to enJiy liit esinl extellatloli. Will yoll kindly aldse II.u at oilee o tills
10illa'1 Wt, desire Ile ilftirlmitioln for use nt only tto our owi advantage. but
fti, t lit ivantaglte of (lit I'rovhlntal revenues.

Youis. very reaslectfully.
.M.lE}AY Jl'l~tiE Co..
4'. W. MORTOx. "i'rctsurtr.

'Tile anllswer received was as follows:
I'novlI.l: OF QI'i.'Eic.

Sl"lv'K OF Tii 'RIM lK IIISTER.

4.W. M1tire', Esq..
Treatiptrt' (of Mhr. Sayt!!l fill 1.mitltdo1' Co.. P'orlttind. Mlr.

hEAR Silt: In reply to your letter of the 6ith lstumt. I must slate that the
order ill counell of l)eeeintber "31. 11112. to whih you refer. lias beei adopted lit
favor of folur vtofuilno which convert into iauler n in fli I'roviIce of Quebec
the ahmbter ie.v cuit ton vrow lands. As you are not in the same Iilsitlon we
eall not nilke tie -- itle xt'celtioai for your ronilj iy.

Yours. truly.
l.oE Got'iN. Primc Minister.

The Riurdon Pul) & Paper Co. made apl)lication at substantially
the same time. and tilte%- were refused.

Senator JoINxso.. WVhere are they located ?
Mr. AII RwELt,. They have offlies in Canada. I think it is a

Canadian company. I am not sure. The Berlin Mills Co.. of Berlin
Fulls, -N. H., wit]; their nain office at Portland, also made a request
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(of tIme ('iimtulitim Governnt~i to rek'ai -e their lands. and they were3
reftused.I

''hlev having ab-slutely shift ouit pulp Avoou foir cur list. the raw
11tmntral--(tle next Mtep i; pu1ll). I say 41the ut-MX step." fur Itle reasm'm
thlat at this verve 5s(ifiI of thle P'arliament of Newv lriinswick. :1~
George V. 191:1 ittder title 1. the following act was passed:

The-. I IeI-tIM-111mt g~oe 'urinn III 4o.ivi I, Is nviey H at tlierizil tip issue' liv~mses mme
tiw. 1st diay (of Viglist nlext (of twil kinldS. uimmiely: A iIeI-11'e t l h kImeWI. OK
yolen ile pal.te'r ifceen-4% wiid siA1.il C40ia~ill. as a [girt cef i1:4 1ctii ttls 4t. fell-
teeWImIng leIIIVSle'te-4 .1111i roiirvtmpue At hoast N)1 ler 4ide of flie lumbier (-it
yearly a11lll hr'- wauld Vnri lamumla eneeer asmwli lie.imaset ll he manfami~etured iss
101111 H1141 II.ier 41r. other limuimie elf0 it tu wlinm 1mii rvmmee eof w
ltm'mmmswirk : h.Iatt th Ik*eirsee zmgmWS- 11101111 tackimeg411 cil( tu else that hep shall

arj III-er vre tw . ilerniv I. amlitles mill witlim ilm th ea ers from time olate or
tamkm& I tit elf (zltem lli-il'e. :m-41 m at lip s-lmll %ifejiirt, or ectattic ojut'lte it
l..i:l-r mnill oilr 4P1imr milli wielh maminfae.'t tirt' ni hece1lte' which 101111) huge"ly
emtmers ais rawr taterlil.

Tit other words%. (ie New Brutns.!vick liceses onl which the Ameri-
c(iiis depiendt to-day onl next August will have written into them. lie.
(tire they are rentteed. a provision that within three years they Shall
build( uponDt tile Ca~naianii side a putlpj mill. and within five years
thiey s41all have a paper iil built 1111ti that side.
:f might go Oil and eniumerate all of thle ; things that they are doing

itt Canada to-dayv. of which that is jiust a sample. I propos4Fe to file a
lbrief ttipoi this qtuiestion covering tall of thle acts and all of the stat-
file;; (of C'anada upl to the preilt time treating with the I-Ill) atnd
paper sit tiation.

If volt will examine thle SIachedttle (if Chemical pulp). whivil is oni
page i28. section 652 vou will find that it reads as fllows:

Modhammivle~ t rimml wmI Iili. ctiemimieni wooce ist. tiiemaied onr eztelmeel
i'vreiaidt. rthat if anty country. cieeiitmey. urcwhmme. icr colmer simllvilca of
g'everiitceit zlial immmlposA. al exit duty icr otimer exileort charge of aniy klid
wtaitsieever. either diiretily itr IIretily l ie it m the form cuf addiltiontal
.lmarget cr lieutms fee. or otherwIse m. tilmeti printinmg pamper. tmehamieamly gremiul
IVomi 111mli0. dmhemetleaii woeod peumlp. ill- 'uiot fooer use ill thip mmtanm1fttmeut. cif wise..
t1111e. * As *

I will not read that through. but it substantially provided a Mealin-
tory didty of one-tenth of 1 cent per poundi~ 111)1 chemical pullp whqre
there are restrictions anld prohlibitions ill tile country from which it
wag brought.

Onl page 40. the schedule of printing paper ltre is schedule :330.
Senator Joji xsomx. Paper costing above 21 cents per pound?
Mr. W.%Iumwtrt.i,. Paper' costing above 21 cents per potundi. which is

boo)k papiler. which carries a dtuty ttnder this bill of 12 per ccent ad
vahorem. which Inleans a pwotectivz. (litv onl !400 palper-whicli I should
say was thie lowest that volt would te'iu book lpaper--of $1.120. 4f I
figitre it right. and( on A,14) b)00k paper (mf $9.60 a ton. it addition to
thle p~rotectiv-e dutty which book xajwrs are there given. yout give them
protection against, restrictions Ileing plaiced onl their *raw material
while news-print paper at 21 cents per- pound is onl the free list, andI
the source of supply for many nills fit this country is abszolttely
takent away from them by the'action of Canada through its legisl-It
tive acts in its different *parliaments and by- thle orders of the gov'.
ernors and councils of those parliaments.

TARIFF iClIFDVI.ES.
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. lly. even Canada has commented I 1pon tils thing il Iher t;apers.
Speaking of tlie release of those four c,,npaniei that were released in
Quebec, tile leading paper in Quebee. the adfinitrative organ of

aiirier at the tine-he was in office. says this::
It 1it3hlll. 1 h ighl I l Iil i Ihhh. w 'l Wit el'. imIhmd to gel free etntry for their

)]:il r. " h it w ill. It i IliI'. 1 l1 )0 . .)0' , I he:el .1,1 , ,iNp |I ex l 'rhk d1 from m t i r Io hl -
|ining. ereil I ell gh il rime ' 4l'i l ills are t.I ermdI. It 1e111:11.1S tol 1W w ell if lhe
i1I41| 1 |'lleh' .4i Is likely tio i .. tlillhil Imm l y Imyi s i i tr;asparemt dev|ve
s fhils.

That is from a paper wliihIn a! tiole li he was the administrative
organ of the (Cfoveminlent. Now they are uot in power.

Senator luai' fi s. 'Ihinat is the opl)osiitin organ now?
Mr. A.% nw,:u.r,. [I ik the opposition org1n now. I think.
Sellator hIII;II:s. 'hUat is he referring to there?
Mr. I.WE1J.. t think vmou were mit at tie time I mentioned that.

Senator. I al1 referrit t the fact that Calada removed tie re-
strictions from the four large i)al)er-uamfatirihig corporal ions in
Qieibec that owned a large timler grant from the Government.

Senator .Joiixstx. Crown lands,
Mr. W.%nnw :,E . Crown lands. They Iretlnled to remove tile re-

strictions on export of pulp wood. hoping that by r:,lnoving those
restrictions they would he ile to bring their print paper into this
country free of duty. mrue ease was taken before the Treairv De-
partmelt. however.'and their requests were denied. and they' were
not admitted.

It is not 1il the I,4eWspapt.. even. that are *n favor of free paper in
this country. I think there are a great many that are not. I know
the largest user of news print paper in this country. in his paper. has
opposed putting paper on the free list. I have here an editorial from
the New. York Journal, in which lie says:

I lIse over $6.%rN or(tNI Wlr tff while I:IIpr every year. 1141 from ii a rely
sli'1fish fimlelal I3l1it of vltiw It veshl it-t-iet llle enormously to haive white
Ioler atnillctl free hitt the im;il'kl.i f h1e n'llited states: b11t. ag ill. .18 :1
I)atrole Amnerhc;lml ellmn lmm ;4 .loeffe.rsolhnl Ihmmorat. 1 414) inot hlileve that
Mhe l aper or any other (Onlmadiahn j0i11u114.1 should ile mhllinled free Into lh
Viilet iletis millll lhi rhlels. o the lmilm-al Slles. or It least eorrespomlhming
)rddlicls of the 'llited tate. aire amittiled free Iut li14w markets. of Canada.
Time (cIamlas .eorfilly rejeeteI our jIropo.sals of rm.eiproeily. a1 we li relurim

ive theIn lte HIP ll ailvillnatgt mf reellir x-ty witlhioul .mirlarg lilly reelroal all-
Va1inttiges for oursvlve.t

We pay now. I think. 15 per cent ad valoren on our 1 paper if we
export itlinlo Canada.

Senator S3ITIh. ''hat is not SO Material as is their restriction ahout
tile exportation of the pIlp antid the lumber.

Mt. WimWI.. Yes: thal is why I spoke ipoin that question.
Senator Jonxso.x. Are there iot some pulp and paper mills in

New York that get the llaterial from whichi their pulp is lade en-
tirely from Canada ?

'Mr. W.m)wEr,.. Absolutely. The paper mill at Fort Edward,
N. Y., which gets its paper slipply down through tle canal, draws
its entire sippy from Canada and gets. or did get. the principal part
of its Sll)h)l fr on Crownt lands in Canada. They employ about 550
people. I ihink a very large part of the suppl, of Glens Falls, a
great part of the supply of Watertown, and a very large part of the
supply of the Berlin fills Co.. in Berlin, N. II.-the entire business
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of the city of Berlin is either lumber tir pulp and jalter-get their
wood front Canada. The Berlin Mills Co. have a company il Canada,
known as the St. Maurice Lnuiber Co.. that has wood ndl make pulp
there and slip it down to Berlin Falls.

Se iall' ,JollxsoN. 'Nole of these leases can lie renewed, you say,
after August niext. mn'les,, they contain that clause which you read is
there .

Mr. WxmIi) :V.L. I sav-here is my authority for that.
Senator YJsnumsui. 'i read it ?
Mr. W\.um :n.. I read it. ltere is one of their leases. When we

took that leas,- to lie renewed after the passage of the New Brun1s.
wick act of 111 I that provision was inserted in -our renewal by in-ert.
ing sectlion "2. a section which was not in before:

'u'lil t Ii I. Svl I' "1111 J4 1 1 f 11t14. 4l011" l iii 1 (as'rgQ \'.

That i. the last h-gislatiili. Now. I -say it is-a fair thing to say that
the next time we go for a renewal of tlose leases they will write ill
that we have got to Ibild a pulp mill within three years. because it is
now the law of New Brunswick that ;e have got to Iuild a pulp
mill within tiree years null a paper mill within ive years; and, then,
what good are the timber rights xhich hundrchds of thousands of
dollars of American money halve gone over there and bought if they
sav:"; Yes; biut you must ntuanifacture youli pulp andll yol must manne.
facture your wod on the Canadian sidle of the line :"?

Senatir S.3m'rf. What is the attitude of tile Berlin Mills Co. ad
these other companies yolt have mentioned with reference to thiki
matter? You seem to I;e pleading their case.

Senator Jomnsox. lie said lie represented them.
Senator 1 S.ITI. Oh1. roU represent then lo yout ?
Mr. V.%itiw:lg.,. Ye.,: and we tried to get our'ulds rea-cd, Sua.

tor.
Senator S3 nIT. And you are speaking for them?
Mr. W\rt\mm ,;. And I am speaking or them. Senator ,Johiison,

however, asked me about file nills that I suppose will be represented
by ile International Paper Co.

-Senator JotNso-Y. These mills are outside of the International
Paper Co. and are independent mills-the ones that you represent?

Mr. WAiniwr:i.i. ]Evervone here.
Senator JOJINso.. Tlhe Brown's and the Berlin Falls--
Senator Smm.l)o you represent the Brown's also?
Mr. W.tmmtvwELI. I o. sir.
Senator SMIT1H. And( do yoiu mean that their entire supply (if

timl er that they have brought iii Canada will no longer be availablee
for their palper'Imills?

Mr. W\.\unwr-.l,. All of thir Crown warrants are no longer avail-
able. Why, they speak about the vast resources of Quebec. rhey are
vast. There are about 340.000 square miles of land in Quebec. f take
tliese figures from Mr. John Norris's brief, lie was opposed to the
views that I take. and I alL going to take them is accurate. I le said
there vere 340,000 square miIes. About 200.000 square miles of tho-e
are Crown hanls that are covered with timber. There are about.
100.000 square miles (hat have beIn ni ered and burned. Tiat. I
think. leaves 35,000 square miles of land which are whal are known
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,s "fee linds." That is about one twenty-fifth of the wood area of
Quebec. We can go in there and enter into competition with men
who control the ('mutadiai mills. possibly, in the market to buy those
fee ands. h'ley van get their ('rown wood lands-all they want. to.
We can get the -fee lands if we outbid them.

I drew it actionn here. I was inot asked by anyone to do so.
Senator I[t-(IIlFS. We are glad to have it ibiinitted.
Mr. 'AIIIWEI'I,. I should like. just for a moment, to call your

attention to this: There aie enigaged in tie mtimlfatlure of l1 rint
paper, paper under 2A cents pIounp in this country, over $100.000.000.
We give employment to over 40,000 people. I .hol like to have
'oVu see just for ai ireoient, in addition to what I hiave stated. what
Ottawa did, if I can find it. In i897, when they first started. here is
it timber regulation they l)assed:

No titnber Ilc.,ee or linliler of a Irmmilt engaigel in cutting. taking. or reoanr-
lug --aw logs or tiliier iflloim or front tip lands of the crown, or driving. floating.
or towing the snie Il Cailm:mlhn waiters. and lit) otlier oer. ;m. tirnt, or company
engaged in or about fil sici -..ork under lih anthorlly or with the a.zwnt of
such II(.ensee or holder of a Iocrinit shall empldoy or engage, or ierikilt to be elm-
Iloyed or engaged. lit any capaelty whatever in aind about for 1li coamietion with
sueh cutting. removing. driving. floating, or towing lit Cinadlan waters. any
person who Is not a resident of and dontIcled lin Camivida except the followilig
person., to wit: The ugnts or niammgors having charge or supervision of the
entire lumbering operation carried on hy any person or Company within tile
Province of Ontario: tip head bookkeepwr or accountant inder such agent or
Inanager; anid ote estimator or explorer. imlem-, under s .ilal joerznl.sion of tile
commissioner of Crown hinds, expressed in writing.

Senator Joii.vso-. Is that the law now?
Mr. WAmRjwmEi. I think it is. but in my brief I will put in this

whole thing.
What is the next provision? The next provision is:
All horse.qs. (ttle.. slelghs, and all provisf-ns. lN)rk. flour, te, and ill tools

antd hardware sich as ohalis, axes. saws. m111 all other tools. sulqdiles. or
itaterials of any kind whnt.,ever required or usld in comiectlom with tie taking
out of saw logs or timber cut uion Crown lands, sholl be purchased in Canada.

The provision in the Cohinbia River leases simply includes Jap-
anese and Chinese-

Senator SMITH. Your position is that they :re practically coming
to the proposition that if any of their raw material is used. we have
got to buy their manufactrei- paper?

Mr. VARnwErY.. That is it exactly, sit.
Senator SMTH. That is what -our argument means?
Mr. 1VAmnwEIJ.. That is what'I have tried to make as plain as I

could in a very short time.
Senator S.;i~r. You say you have drawn a paragraph there that

you will suggest to us?

Mr. WARmWEI,. I have. I will hand it to yo before I leave. I
want to be very sure it is correct. because I found a few erribrs in it
as drawn.

Senator SMIT.. We can read whatever You have in writing, and we
would rather hear from you what ou have not reduced to writing.

Mir. WrARDWELL. Yes. "WhatI J'woul try to do. then, is this: I
would try to have a retaliatory duty. the same as you have adopted
in your 4ther schedules, that would i;llow their manufactured product
to come into our country when they allow their raw material to come
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into our country; and if they (lid not do that. tien I would put
something in tile nature of a duty to compel tloin to remove that
restriction or prohibition.

Senator MITl. L)O Volt suggest a separation as to the classes of
the tinber. a retalialorv dut; ipon the products of tle timber of
the Crown lands upon which thev have placed restrictions, and letting
the balance ill free? Could thai separation be made?

Mr. W~snowi Wr,. I am glad von asked me that question.
Senator lh'ojurqs. That is difficult of administration, is it not .
Mr. W.Y~w1J,. You never will collect a dtiy of that kind through

the custonlhouse.. You will be perfectly astoun;ded to find what a
number of tons of pul) wood will lie ctt from an acre of fee land
if you leave yor I ll that way. That is your trouble now.

Senator SNMIThi. You tlink'it will innereas.e the production of the
fee lands?

Mr. WARDwE;LL. Yes: it will: and it is dinlg it to-dlay. They are
making sworn statements at our ctistoinhouses to-day that- 81) per
cent of the product that they are bringing in is cut from fee lands,
and it is not true.

Senator SMITIL. These contracts of extreme limitation of which
you speak do not go into effect for nearly three years, do they.

I Mr. WARDWE:L,. lhey go into effect ininediatelv-that *is, next
August-when we take'our leases to the Crown land office.

Senator S.MIrn. This coming August?
Mr. W.mlmDWF:Lr. This coming August, now. When we take our

lease to the Crown land olhce to have a new lease issued-which they
do every year; we have the right to a lease, and then they go on and
catch us ill that way--they will write in, in addition to the 1912 law,
the 1913 law that 'provides that we shall build a pulp mill within
three years anld a) paper mill within five years.

Senator Joinxsox. On the Canadian side?
Mr. WAII)wEI.L. On the Canadian Side.
Senator SMITH. l11t (luring those three vears you can ship your

timber? You are not troubled about your limber?
Mr. W.%RIwEI.I. We are troubled very much. One firm that I

represent. had 20.000 acres on the New Briiswick side, and they noti-
fied us that we only had a year to get Our stuff off. W: ot off what
we could in a vear, and left the rest. I suppose by ani by we will
sell it to some enterprising gentleman on that sidle of th line, be-
eaumse we can not afford to I'Mild a mill over there to make plper
from 20.000 acres.

Senator SMITlI. What would le the effect if we put such a provi-
sion into the law pending time diplomatic efforts to induce them to re-
move these restrictions? Where would the pelr cconstimers of this
country be? 

0

Mr. "VARDWFL. Up to (late the diplomatic efforts of this country
to make Canada release her raw tuatprials have had the counter effeet.
In other words. they have tied up their raw materials tighter than
before.

Senator S,.ITnI. You did not catch the question. MY question Was,
if we should adopt a retaliatory provision of this kind, postloning
the admission of their paper fiee until they removed these restric-
tions, what would be the effect upon our consumers in the United
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States pen;lding the diplomatic negotiations which would follow such
a retaaltorv legislation Iprovision? You would expect. of course,
that the retaliatorv provision would be the arms that would enable
(1'r diplomatic relreesent.tives to induce a modification of their
present restrictions; but what condition would we leave the American
consumer of this cheap paper in. pending the effort to have removed
those restrictions. and return to ine free admission of their paper?

Mr. X AROWEIl., te would be in the same condition that he is
to-day.

Senator JojiNsox. So far as other countries are concerned, Nor-
way an1d Sweden and Germany. there are no export duties or prohi-
bittols front those COullltlies, *

Mr. WARDWEaLL. None that I know of.
Senator ,|oii . 1{Bu I su)pose we do not import ally news-print

paper front those counties, or in any event that the inp)rItations are
very small ?

Mr. W.atnwo.t. Nothing that we would consider as. in competi-
(ion. I will say. Senator. and another thing: In my opinion-I am
not a paper niaker-I do not believe that Norway' and Sweden, as
a source of supply for newspapers in this country. ever will supply
a great amount o f paper. r'hev are too far away. The supply of
news-print paper is a daily snlply. I calt not believe that tlio big
newspapers in this country ever would make contracts with a German
co1nmpally to deliver them, for instance. 100 or 500 tons of paper every
day in ihe year.

.enator MlTH. I was interrupted just as you were giving me
your view of what would be the status of the American consumer
tnder the conditions that I mentioned. What was it?

,.einator litronrs. Senator Smith was called outside just before you
answered his question.

31r. WARDWELL. I told you that I did not think it would change the
status at all.

Senator SMITI. Why would it not? They now have the benefit,
practically, of free paper from Canada.

Mlr. WARDwEmA. Tobe sure they do.
Senator SITH. And we would take that from them.
Mr. WARDWELL. Yes; but the supply has not yet gotten to be a

very large supply. A great many of the Canadian mills are in the
building period. You spoke about a period of three years.

Senator SMIrH. Y ou know, just a few years ago the newspaper
people were very much burdened with the rates that were put on
them by the American-paper producers, which were said to be
practically in a trust.

Mr. WAIPDWELL. Yes. That was quite a number of years 'ago,
was it not? Paper has been down to pretty nearly 2 cents since
then.

Senator SMITH,. It iwas 10 ora5 years ago.
Mr. WA*RDWELL. That was about the time of the formation of what

was known as the International Paper Co., I think. which was
formed lhy trade conditions in this country. I suppose; but I do not
want. to go into that.

Senator ,iiNso-x. The importations given here for 1912 of this
kind (if palje--ihis is paper under 21 cents a pound-were $,-158,9157.

Senator SM ill. 'Not ver-y large. "
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Senator Jon.xsoN. No; not very large.
Senator SMITH. What was the American consumption?
Senator Jointsox. The American consumption is not given for

that year, but for 1910 it was $99,000,000, and we exported in that
same year, 1910, of that paper, $'2,110,000 worth; and we exported
this: lst year Qn 3 50.000, according to these figures.

Senator HuGES. How long does it take to build a paper millI
Mr. WARDWELL. Senator Johnson canl tell you, probably a great

deal more about that than I can. He lives in a paper tate. I
should say if. a man started to build a paper mill, anl was ready to

miake paper in three years from the time lie started. he woula be
doing very well, and'could find no fault with his contractors or
with anyone else.

Senator Joh.soN. It takes perhaps three years.
M1r. WARDWIr. I have been following this matter, Senator. for

three years and a half. I do not know anything about the nianu-
fact uie of paper, but I recognize a bunco ga e when Isee it, and if
this is t one. there never wis one sprung on the American people,
a11(1 there never will be.

Senator JojNxsox. Your ilea is to haove a retaliatory duty similar
to what they have provided in the bill on paper above 21 cents a
pound?
MT. WARDWF.LL. Yes, sir. We need it h more than the book-paper

peCople do.
Senator SMITI. I understand that very well, and I understand how

that ought to work out with reference to our future ability to obtain
this raw product from Canada. What I am disturhhe about is
what will become of the consumer in the meantime.

31r. WAUDrw.m That is a legitimate inquiry. I (d0 not think it
will lie affected in three ar. . which is the titm limit, at all.

Senator JoIxsox. Would you suggest a low retaliatory duty?
Mr. them asw r. I would ike it. as high as I cold huave it. *
Senator JohiNsoN. w11o would it do to impose a duty pon ews

print paper. ground-wood pulp. and stiulphiite pulp of on-tenth of a
ient. per hound, which would ake -2 a ton?

Me1'. WArDWILL. If it had not bien foir the Mann report, Senator
*Iohns on. which s.,aid that $'%2 was thle difference between thle Cost in
the two places. 1 should say it ought to lie very mndi higher: butt I
do not think I have got. the nerve. after that report. to ask for any-.
til I more thal that.

Senator 831mI. I should lie thoroughly pleased to btiy nothing
fromt thep as long as they kept that restriction upon its If we did
not. burden te consumer too much by' it.

31r. Wimtuwwt.L. You will not burden time consumer.
Senator Jojiissox.%. $2 a ton would not be much burden.
31r. WARDWELL. On paper costing $43 a ton-no. National pride

is worth moire than $2 a ton to a main.
Senator Sirrii. It is more than a question of national pride. It

is 'a question of national economic sense.
Mr. WARnDWELL. Yes.
I have absolutely nothing more to say. I have told you all I know

about the paper business as far as thie Canadian situation is con-
95412-13--51
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cerned. I -m familiar with that, because I was one of the first
n.ies-
Senator S.1MITh. And you tire going to file with us all these legis-

lative provisions ?
Mr. .AtRDwJ.L,. I will file every one of them. I will file the cor-

respondence. I will file anythin- that I have, and I think I have
the whole subject. completely covered. I will also file an amendment
simply by way of suggestion Perhaps it, is not exactly good taste
for me to suggest an amendment. I do not know whether you ever
allow that or not.

Senator SM ITH. We ask von to do it.
Senator huomiF:s. We wodld like to have any gentleman who sug-

gests a change also suggest the language.
Mr. 1.AmRWE:L. All right. Sir. f thank you very much for your

attention.

STATEMENT OF MR. A. 0. ROSENGARTEN.

I. memar.-ii 61S.-.$tryiehnine.

Mr. lIOSENt;.AI1TEX. 1MaV I speak of one matter in paragraph
strvchnia or str'ychuiie. ahd all salts thereof?

This article is an alkaloid, the active principle of nux vonhica.
It previously carried a duty of 15 per cent. It has now been
j)ut on the free list. I would respectfulh- ask that it be stricken
from the free list, and that it may automitically come under para-
graph 5. dutiable at 15 per vent. It is not ana "ricle of any very
great .nsumption. )ut the co.t of imanuifacture in this country mui-t
be greater than it is on the other side. I have no way of knowing
what it is on the other side.

.Senaitor Jmxsox. How many estal~hishments make it here: hlow
many plants?

Mr. Ros-:xOAT; x. I think there are four.
'C'enator 'rolmxs,x. Where are they located ?
Mr. IosF :Nf.,II :E. 'Ihere is one in Brookl'n. and there is one in

New Jersey, and there is one in l1hiladeli- phiimullnt-aud onie
in St. Louis.

Senator .oiixsoNx. Do you know anytlhing about production inl this
country?

1. RosNR;. ,IrTI:. I etSille fhe l)roduction in this countrv as
between 400.000 and 00.000 omnces a vear. lhit is an estimate.. I
have no wav of reaching those figures.

Senator Joxsox. 'lle imlports have been negligible. h'lley are
given as 105 ounces for 1912.

M. ]oSF:x(.Air,:x. 'Tlie iijlouls have beenu ailnot nothing.
Senator Jon.xsox. The duty is prohibitive.
1. (S':xRIITEX. 'T'lle dlit of 15 veilt.< is prohibitive. Whether

the other duty of 1 per ceit will N.' )rohi)itive I alt not able to
state.

Senator Ihuoiirs. What is the unit. a pound?
3Mr. AlOSI:l.-.'An ounlce. It sells at 55 cents an ounce.
Senator IluO'IEs. 'his appears to have been at 54-= vents :'n 0IiIW.

for import. and last year the foreign value was 82 cents an ounce.
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Mr. Rost:.%.-(RTEX. I think there must be some mistake about that
foreign value, that 82 cents an ounce. It is selling in Europe at about
45 cents an ounce. That would probably include other strychnine
compounds and inrobahly some of tie rare salts. I am speaking of
strychnine alkaloid and stryehnine sulphate, all of which come under
that head.

Senator JoN.so x. Is there anything further?
Mr. ROS GARTE-N. No: but I would respectfully ask that it be

eliminated from the free'list, so that it might autonraticallv enter at
a duty of 15 per cent. That is all we ask. May I submit Ai brief?

Senator Jouxsox. Certainly.

STATEMENT OF MR. J. S. YOUNG, REPRESENTING J. S. YOUNG
& CO.

P.ARAGAPH 626.-Extract of 8'mota,.

Senator Ih'1-iiis. What is sumac used for?
Mr. Y .voux. Dyeing. The thing we are interested in is the sumac

extract. This material is the imported sumac, of which they manu-
facture probally the givatest bilk in the United States, which is not
used. except in the most limited way, for tanning. It is used as a
iu,1,dant for basic aniline dyes, as a substitute for tannic acid, and
as such it is used in the dyeing industry almost exclusively, a.a
where it is used in tanning it is used as a mordant.

Senator lhrumms. What is your objection to the ]Ibmve committee
report ?

Mr. You.. We would like to have it included among the dyewood
extracts.

Senator Jomxso.. You want it put on the dutiable list?
Mr. Yoi.xG. Ye., sir; we want it included with a three-eighthis

cent (luty omi the dyeing extract list, because it is a dyeing material:
and if this would ie of any intere;- to you, I have here a list of cats-
toliers to whom we sell. Nineteen of them are solely dveing people.

Senator Ilh'WI:s. 'hiey mSe this extract in dyeing cottim anid wool ?
Mr. Yor.;. For coth;n and silk; not wool.'
•Sentaltor *onxs-y. You want it put under paragraph :11. extract of

logwood and other dvewoods?
Mr. Yoc.o If youl please.
Senator S.' L T. Is sunmac a decoction of logwood?
Mr. You ;. 'No. sit: sunmac is all xtract from a leaf which grow-z

in Sicily.
Senator S.MITH. Is it a (dewoo(d?
Mr. Yov.xo. A dye material; not a wood. It is a leaf. just the

same as the sumac leaf down in the South.
Senator SMITl. What you want is that we strike out, in section

2 6. -, sullmae extracts, and oak and chestnut "?
Mr. YouNo. ,qunae extract; that is all.
Senator S.mTn. Sumac alone?
Mr. Youxo. That is all,
Senator S~AITI. You do aot ask for extracts of oak and chestnut ?
Mr. Youm;. Absolutely nothing else.
Senator SMITi. You just want that word?
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Mr. Youxo. "Of sumac."
Senator SmiTH. "Of sumac" stricken out?
Mr. You.xq. Yes sir I might add that I am the chemist of the

company, and I sell the product, too, so I know absolutely what it is
used for; and I took this matter ip with Mr. Harrison, unfortunately,
too late. and he told me to make my plea to the Senators here. I had
th, honor of writing to Senator Simmons in connection with it.

Senator llourms. Is there any particular reason why your extract
should not be trated as the otfier etracts?

Mr. You.o. Dyeing?
Senator Huoiis. "Yes.
Mr. Youo. No, sir.
Senator SmTH. Do you know any reason why sumac should not

be treated like other extracts, Dr. Iterstein?
)r. IJEsT STF. The original bill did not carry sumac on the duti-

able list. and, as the gentleman has stated, it is true that sumac is
never used at present for any other purpose except for dyeing silks
and cotton. After the bill went into the committee it was suddenly
decided in the committee to take all the tanning materials and put
them on the free list, and among the materials the gentlemen also
thought that sumac was one of them, because sumac used to be used
as a tanning material.

Senator SMITH. And so got in there by mistake?
Dr. HErSTEIRN. Oh, no, sir.
Mr. YoUNo. It used to be used, but now we make the American

sumac. It is cheaper.
Senator SMrTH. What they attempted to accomplish was not what

they did accomplish?
Dr. lHras mN. Mr. Harrison has had that matter under considera-

tion since, and I believe he was convinced (,f the fact that there was
an oversight.

Senator JoHNso.x. It is not a tanning extract ?
Mr. You.xo. No. sir.
Senator S.mirii. What is the present duty on it?
Mr. Yi-x.;. Five-eighths of a cent a pounds(.
Senator S3nTi. Anif we reduce it to three-eighths?
Mr. You.o. And you have reduced the oiher dyeing extracts to

three-eightis cent.
Senator S.MiTh. If we put it back into paragraph 3-5 we still have

taken two-eighths?
Mr. Yotu.xo. Yes. sir.
Dr. ]II,:ISTFI.N. Senator. we have also reduced the raw material.
Mr. Yol'xi;. Oh. no, sir. The manufacturers of the extract always

use the leaf.
Dr. IHr:'r.-Ix. Sumae extract ground, which carries a duty of

one-tenth of a cent a pound, was put on the free list.
31r. Yt,.N. Yes: bit t.that is not used by the extract manufac-

turers. We use the leaf.
Senator Jom.sox. What do they use the ground for?
Dr. HEnSTE.. That is for taniing.
Senator Ilh-onrs. In order to get it for dyeing you take it from

the leaf?
Mr. Yotu.xo. Yes, sir.
Senator SMIT11. You say the ground sumac is used for tanning?
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Mr. You.No. Yes, sir.
Senator 83TH. Then, ought we not to lput sumac there and leave

ground sumac in the tanning paragraphI
Dr. HI-Err %-.. Suntac ly itself i on the free list, and no matter

what you 0do with the sumac it would not affect the sumac leaf.
Mr. lou.x;. It is only the extract that we are looking for. I might

add. we are interested in sumac for this reason, that we are interested
in a" plant in Virginia that draws a great deal of its sustenance front
grinding the sumac.

Senator Joi.Nso.x. Sul'pose there is an extract of ground sumliae?
Mr. Yot'e.. There is not, because it would be more bother than it

was worth to make.
Dr. IIERSTmI.N. Under the present bill sumac extract carries a lower

rate of duty than all the other extracts.
Senator oii.xsox. It is put in with all the other dyewoods.
Dr. IlmhsTmix. Under the present law all others carry seven-eighths"

anl sumac carries five-eighths. So, if there is going'to be the'same
treatment. sunac ought to colie in tinder a lower rate than is there.

STATEMENT OF MR JAMES L. CRANE.

P]..A(;nR. ,i' 619.-W11ood. unanofarhiu'ed.

Mr. ('TAE. rhe paragraph in ImeLard to whieh I am going to talk
i, on the free list. It is paragraph No. 649. "Wood: logs. timber,
round. unnanufaictured, hewn or sawed. sided or squared." and so
forth. "not furtither manufactured than Sawed, planed. atnd] toned
and grooved; clapboalds," and so forth.

Senator Joi.xsox. Whom do you represent?
Mr. CRLNP.E. I am authorized "to represent lumber dealer situated

along the Great Lakes, the Niagara and St. Lawrenee, Saginaw.
Mich.. Cleveland, Bay City, Mich.. Buffalo, 'fonawanda. Albaniy.
Plattsliirg. and I think Watertown and Ogdenbnrg.

SetIutor JOI.INSTON. Is it all association?
Mr. CRANI:. It is not an association at all. We have prepared a

brief and submitted our position in this brief to these various
dealers-

Senator JoH.so.. I do not mean an association to sell your hlber,
but I itean is it an association of manufacturers, and dio you repre-
sent people who have a common interest?

Mr. CRANE. I represent an association a.sociated solely for the pur-
pose of submitting this argument, aid for no other purpose.

Senator Jonxso.x. You kind of shied at the word " issociat ion."
as though it meant something else. That is what I mean.

Mr. CRAN E. We are associated in this as inllividlals only. As to
the duty on rough lumber, the lumbermen as such are totally in-
different as to whether the duty is removed or not, for the reason that
we are convinced that no matter whether the duty is raised or lowered
or abolished altogether. the price to us and the consumer (al not be
influenced ill any degree. The reason for that is that Canada is the
only country from which we import lumber which woul be affected
in any degree by this provision. The principal market for Canadian
lumber, especially in the low grades-outside of their domestic re-
quirements, is in this country, and the Canadian manufacturer in
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every case for his lumber gfets the same p'ice which the American
manufacturer gets for im l)or of the same character and grade les-
whatever the amount of duty happens to be at that time. When the
duty was $2 a thousand we'paid in I)uluth, say. $20 a thousand for
lumber. We have paid in Canada $18 a thousatid for lumber of the
same kind and grade. In other words, ouir lunber cost us .2'0 a
thousand.

ienm'br S-MITIL You had the freight plus the duty?
Mr. CRAN F. Yes; I think that was the situation. 1 might in :.n- p

port of my position say that practically every contract that I have
iwen able to locate for the purchase of Canadian lumber to hi' cut
during the present season has in it a provision that fromn 50 to 100
per cent of any reduction in duty on lumber coming into the United
States will Ibe added to the pitirchase price. In other words. the
Canadian does not propose to give us any more of the proposed re-
Adnetion than lie can possily heofe).

Senator SMIThL. Huw much10 did you say?
Mr. CnA.m. From 150 to 100 per cent. The concern which I am per-

sonallv connected with has two contracts. each of'which aggregate
about 16.000.000 feet of Canadian lmber to be cut during the present
season. Fhte manufacturer insisted on 100 per cent of any reduction
in the Itnited States duly being added to the purchase'price. By
violent efforts. almost, we succeeded in getting that reduced to 80
per cent. So that on abtut 32,000,000 feet of lumber which we have
to come out of the Georgian Bav district this year, in ease of any
reduction of duty we would get'20 per cent of that reduction, ani
the Canadian will get 80 per cent; and of any actual reduction lie
will take tile entire amount. They always have and always will.
Bit. as I say. our interests can not'be affected. I simply state that
to show you the situation.

Senator SMITn. After the ditty is reduced. how can they charge
yiot more than the current price f~r the lumber? Would not competi-
tion between the sellers in Canada bring the hunlK r down to the cur-
rent price it is sold at there?
Mr. CRANE. NO, sir.
Senator SMITI. Why not?
Mr. CRANF.. Because there is a comparatively small proportion of

the constumption in this country which comes out of Canada. A very
good index of this can be had'from taking the customs reports front
1l'onawanda of the past year. which is one of the largest lumber points
on the Great Lakes. Of 300.000.000 feet of white pine. spruce, and
Norway spruce about 10.000,000"came out of Callada. and tile rest
of it came from here.

The market is and will be here. The Diuluth market sets the
price, and the Canadian in every instance has gotten, and I believe
,he always will get, the Duluth pice less whatever duty lie has to pay.

Senator S.MlTIL Your theory is that the American market is so
mitch the largest market that it fixes the price?

Mr. CL. Ex. That is my theory, and that has proved to be the case.
Now. I would like to go on to'ite dressed-lumber proposition. In
regard to dressed lumber, we have a very great. interest at stake.
Right around the (reat Takes and Buffalo and Tonawanda, down
as far as Ogdensburg. Albany. and Burlington. Vt.. there are situ-
ated large yards, practically a~f of which operate planing mills. The
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material .is brought into those yards by vessel; it is graded and
placed in the yards. From 40 to50 per cent of that Itg-run lumber,
when it is gralded up. falls into the grades which must be dressed
before it can go to ihe customer; and it is important to note that that
ituer must be dre~sed in order to make it marketable, as the cus-
toiers c'an not use it in any olher conditions. Almut 40 per cent, I
should say. goes in the rough, and they so use it. hut tlhe rest consisis
of grades that canl not be us'ed until i' is dressed.

Now, if we can not compete with the Canadians we will be put
gradually out of business., for the reason we must be in a position
where we cal dispose of that dressed end of our lumber without los..
li other words,, we can not be left with 40 or .50 per cent of our

grades on our hands that must be marketed at a loss Iv get rid of it
at till. al( we can iot get rid of it iIlless we are ill a position to coin-
Iele with the (anadian planing mills. We are subjected to a dis-
adlvatage there which I believe is peculiar to the lumber business.
That lies in the fact that lumber when dressed weighs less than when
it is in the rough. )ry white pine will weigh in the rough, as
mitanufacttired in Canada, approxi matelv 2. '0 pounds per thousand
feet. When it is dressed the weight of that lumber is reduced front
00 to 700 pounds per thousand feet. depending pon the maturer in

which it is dressed. The Canadian ill points have freight rates to
New York. to the iiietropolitan district, running from 20 to 30 cents
a hundred pounds. The Caatldian manufacturer, unless there is a
(illy to protect the American mill nian. will be able by the simple
pIjocess of dressing his lumber to save at least a dollar a thousand
feet on the freight. which amount is more than sufficient to pay the
cost of milling. In other words, he ean operate his planing mill
umder the proposed bill without cot to himself.

Of course we are open to the argtunent that the American con-
slitner is going to benefit; but with its it is not at question of division
of profits or reduction ill our profits. We believe, honestly, that it
is a question of survival of our business., and I doi not believe that we
van exist. unless there is a duty on dressed lumber which will be suf-
licient to offset the natural conditions nffder which we labor; and it
is certainly to the benefit of the American consumer and the retail
dealers and the whole lumber business that the large (listributingf
centers now situated on this side of the border should be maintained.

Senator Jo.'xso.. What are the natural disadvantages under
which von labor?

Mr. (;7AN. The disadvantage under which we labor is the fact-
Seitor Joju.so.. You tire nearer the market than the Canadian,

in the first place. So far as the supply of lumber is concerned, the
rough lumber, it is largely from this'comtry, as you have stated;
tlme importations are very sial; so that yo have yourSource of
sul)p)ly at hand here. Ini what are von at'a disadvantage in refer-
ence to dressed lumber with the Caniadian?

Mr. CRANH. We are at a disadvantage in this way: The points-of
supply of American lumber are really farther distitnt from its than
polt, of supply of Canadian Iner. which we can utilize. It
might be argued that we could take advantage of the same situation
and move our planing mills nearer the sources of supply; but that
would mean ,Alinnesota, Idaho. and Washington. Those are the
points from which the American northern woods are now coming.
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Senator Jou.-so-.-. Have you not been sending dre.sdse lumber up
into the new Provinces of Canada-Manitoba and Alberta-in tie
Northwest?

Mr. CRANE. No. I might say that Canada's tariff is a 25 per cent
ad valorem duty on all lumber that is further dressed than being
surfaced on one side or one edge.

Senator Jon.so.v. I thought we were sending lumber lip there: I
do not know whether from our section, but I find in 1912. we did
export $51,000,000 worth of lumber, classified as sawed boards,
planks, ktc., and sawed lumber.

Mr. CRANE . That is perfectly true. While I am not in a position
to state definitely, I believe that Canada imports from this country
actually more lunber than she exports to it; but her rough lunite'r
comes in free.

Senator Joux. so.s,. That is, not dressed lumber?
Mr. CRANE. Yes; sawed boards is not dressed lumber.
Senator JomNso.x. "Sawed boards, planks, deals, etc., and sawed

lumber."
Mr. CRANE. Yes. Xow, if you will find planed lumber, you will

find, I venture to say -
Senator Jom.vso.v. I find only three claksificationq here. The first

is "logs and round unmanfacturedt timber."
Mr. CRAN-. Yes.
Senator Joijixso.x. Then there is "timber hewn, sided, or squared,

otherwise than by sawing (not less than 8 inches square)." That is
the second classification.

Then the third one is the one we have just. been considering,
"Sawed boards, planks, deals, etc.. *and sawed timber."

Senator SMITH. rhai is still rough lumber?
Mr. ('n.xr. Yes; that is still rough lunller. We consider Iunber

rough so long as it is only worked with a saw. When it is worked
with a planer, then it is dressed hlumber. The 25 per cent ad valorem
dity which Canada imposes hums this effect: That all along the ('alla-
diaii frontier in Canada are situated planing mills whose sole busi-
ness is the dressing of lumber imported from tile United States into
Canada. It is all sent over there rough. Those mills are in position,
in case this bill goes through. not only to dress American lumber
going into Canada. but also to dress Canadian hnber coming into
America.

Senator HunriEs. Why is it that we are able to ship all these sawed
boards, planks, deals, etc., into Canada?-

Mr. CRANE. It is very largely hardwood and Southern yellow pine,
I believe.

Senator HUlums. Does Canada place no duty at all on lumber
dressed on one side?

Mr. CRANE. No; it. is free lumber; it is free when it is dressed on
one side or on one edge. All lumber further manufactured than that
is subject to a 25 per cent ad valorem duty.

Senator HuoHEs. This includes boards. That means planks of all
kinds?

Senator Jonisox. The classification is different from what it was.
The classification under this present bill is much different from what
it was under the Payne-Aldrich bill.
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Mr. CRANE. Tile classification of dressed lumberl
Senator JOHNSON. Yes; if planed on one side it was 50 cents, was it

not?
Mr. CRANE. Fifty cents.
Senator Ifuonrs. What additional price do you get for the lumber

planed on one side?
Mr. CRANE. It depends entirely on the locality. For instance, ill

I'onawanda for lumber which is sold in westerly Xew York. where
there is no saving in freight, the lumber is sold f. o. 1). Tonawanda
and a uniform clmarge is made of $1 a 1.000 feet for dres.sing it in
uny manner which requires sending it through the planer only once,
whether one or two sides are dressel.

Senator 'edfiF.s. If it is planed on one side or ont two sides or
tongued and grooved ii one operation? Can you do that ?

Mr. CIANE. Yes. That is something that 'should be taken into
considerations in the la.t tariff hill. It co~ts the mill man as much to
dress, it on one ,ide as to drcts it on two sides and tonigtte and
groove it.

Senator Il-Tims. And you tongue al(] groove it and drew- it on
two sides for $1 ?

Mr. CRANEx. Yes.
Senator JosxsoN. For lumlter dressed four sides it is $1.50.
Senator Ih'mmis. Fifty cents more than you actually charge for

the operation?
Mr. CR.. . There is an inconsi.tencv in that. It is a fact that

they allowed $1.50 protection for luml)el:dl-ecd on four sides. They
allowed 50 cents for lumber dressed one side. 1nid lumber dre.e l
two sides and tonguedl and grooved was less than lunber dre.sed four
.ides. We did not need a, much dilterential in one case a. in time
other.

Senator Ih'cmvIS. Have you a brief?
Mr. Cu.mF:. I have a brief. I have not got it with me. ilt I will

have it ill the co.lse of a few days and will send it to you.

STATEMENT OF W. H. SHARP, REPRESENTING THE TIDEWATER
PAPER MILLS, OF NEW YORK.

PARA,;R.M t. 651.-i 1ood plp.

Mr. SIIAri. Mr. Chairmaim, I want to call to your attention the
discrimination made in the free list on wood pilp) at page 128, line
26. Mechanically ground wood pul) and chemical wood pulpl, 1tnt-
bleached or bleached, is admitted free, provided that if any comutry,
dependency, Province, or other subdivision of Government shall imu-
Iose an export duty or other export charge of any kind whatsoever,
either directly or iilirectly-

Senator S;IT1[. How does your paragraph start?
Mr. SHARnP. It is 052.
Senator S~mITH. In the Iouse bill it is No. 051, beginning at page131.
Senator JoiNsoN. Itnbleached and bleached come in free, and then

the proviso follows?
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir. And in the event that any such country, de-

pendency. IProvince, or other subdivision of Government shalt pro-
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Iiil)it the exportation of printing paper, mechanically ground wood
pulp,, chemical wood pilp. or wood for u.e in the manufacturer of
wold pulp there shall be ti duty imposed of one-tenth of 1 cent per
pomnd uioll chemical wood pull) when imported, directly or indi-
rectly, from such country, dependency. Province. or other subdivision
of governmentt .

Senator lhmtais. I i.oticed that once before.
Mr. Simu. You notice the discrimination against chemical wood

pulp?
S.niator flums. In favor of it.
Mr. SHRPsi. No: they impose a duty of one-tenth of 1 cent perpoud upon such chieical wood ill) a'ud not upon the mechanically

ground wood pulp.
Senator llr;mIs. Yes; I noticed that ont' time. and I intended to

call attention to it.
Mr. SIARP. WhicI is intenided especially to discriminate against

Canada.
Senator SMIT. No: it is intended to prevent the Canadian dis-

.rilijinfion against u..
3r. SH.,ArP. It will not do tinat. heailise there wV ly :0.000

tons exported by Canada last year to this country.
Senator "4MiTt. Suppose we enlarged it to cover the entire

product?
Mr. Simii. That would be, entirely just. But you are going to

ive u, free news paper. and if you ,give us free news paper. give us
free sulphite pulp. which is o5'per "cent of the news paper that we
make. If vot take ott the duity on our manufactured news paper
which we aic making, all we ask is that you give us free raw material.
We use ahout 25 per cent of suliphite pull) in nuaiifaictring oor
news paper. and we would ask that that discrimination he eliminlated.

Senator 81TTH. What is your business
Mr. SIAmR. Manufacturing news paper.
Senator SMITH. You are making paper for news.
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir.
Senator Jon~sox. Your mill is where?
Mr. SIRP,. Our news mill is in Xew York City.
Senator Jox-sox. And you get your supply of pttlp from Canada?
Mr. SHARP. We are ju.t contemnplating electing a large sulphite

mill in Canada. We have bought the land to put the mill there for
our supply of sulphite pulp. and this will be a verv great handicap
to us. It will force us to buy our chemical wooi pulp from the
Scandinavian market, and shuts out Canada. where we naturally
expectt to get our cheapest sulphite pulp.

Senator SMTH. Can you purchase the wood from the Crown hands
in Canada from which to make your sulphite wood pill)?

Mr. SHARP. Oh. yeS.
Senator SMITh."el And ship that out.?
3r. SUAre. Yes, sir.
Senator SITHj. But you could not ship lumber out?
Mr. SHARP. No; we could not ship the pull) wood out.
Senator SMITh. Is not the next step that they are preparing in

their contracts to require you to erect paper niills up there?
Mr. SHARP. We have nothing of that kind in our contract. We

have just purchased the land.
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Senator SMITH. They were not Crown lands?
Mr. Sn.i,-. I should have said we have leased the Crowit lands.
Senator SMITH. low long does your leI't.e rn ?
Mr. Sharp. Ninety-nine year.s.
seltatoi ,JvxsoN. l'hat has to he renewed every year ?
Mr. SuA-r. No.
Senator S-MrIr'. We were told that every three years it had to be

reviewed.
.iIr. EV. It is renewable every year by the payment of Crown

duties uponi the acreage.
Senator Wox.ox. We were told that after Aupst 1 they pro-

pose to write into these leases a provision that the le.see shall build
a pulp mill for the manufacture of pulp in Canada. aiid within live
Years buil a paper mill.

Senator S.1rT. fhat provision to be in the August leases has
already been submitted to some of the parties and requires that they

1hall put lip a pulp mill there and 1hil only tile pulp. And they
have been notified. or it is their lnerstanhing that the further
proposition is coming upon them. that within live year's they shall

a paper mill.
Mr. ELY. We have no knowledge of any% such thing and have had

nO such notice. Our under.standing entirely is that the saie coldi-
tions will prevail next year and the year after that, and so on indeli-
nitely, as the condiiolts are containil in tile lease to-day.

Seiiator S3uTl. But they do now force you to manufacture the
wood into pulp f

Mr. SHARP. There is a provision against pulp wood being exported.
But how would that in any way affect the countervailing duty of
$q2 a ton oil chemical pulp How would it in any way affect the
future restrictions as to pulp mills or paper mills? I do 6ot see how
that could in any way affect it, whereas it is seriously handicapping
the American manufacturer of news paper.

Senator JOHNSON. There is no retaliatory duty on mechanically
ground wood pulp; it is only on tile sulphite pulp*?

Mr. SHARM. Yes. In 1912 there were 30,000 tons of sulphite pulp
imported into the United States from Canada.

Senator Smiit. What effect on this provision as written is the
placing of 1 per cent duty on chemical wood pulp?

Mr. SHAnP. It is $2 a ton--one-tenth of I cent per pound. It is $2
a ton$ which is about 5 per cent duty, Senator.

Senator SMITh. The real effect of it would be to put that dity on
wood pulp?

Mr. SHARP. On cliemikcal wood pulp and not upon mechanically
ground wood pulp. As I was about to state, in 1912 there were about
80,000 tons of wood pulp imported into the United States from
Canada and about 300.000 tons of chemical wood pulp imported
into the United States'from Scandinavia and Germany. So that
if you impose this restriction on tile Conadian chemical -%Nood pulp of
$2 a ton you force us to go to Scandinavia for our pulp.

Senator SMTH. Suppose it was extended to all wood pulp?
Mr. SHArp. That would be a just thing; but if you do that, you

should give us some duty upon our news paper. If You are going to
give us free news paper,'let us have free raw material.
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Tlie CAx3.-.. The same as a retaliatory duty upon news-print
paper?

Mr. SHAPP. Yes.
Senator MSnmT. The high-class paper thei'e has a general retalia-

tory duty?
Mr. SHARP. Yes. I think on book papers to the value of over 2-,

cents per pound there is a duty of 12 per cent.
Senator JoHnson. Then there is a retaliatory dut- there, too?
M1 SnAel. Yes: I think so. But it seems a hardship on the

manufacturer of news paper to shut him out from his best market.
Senator SMITH. That would not be a sufficient penalty to force

them to let in the wood free.
Mr. SHARP. Not at all.
Senator SMITH. But it would certainly result in the one-tenth of 1

cent duty on chemical wood pulp?
Mr. SHARP. Yes.
Senator JoHn.soN. We do get large intportations from Germany,

Norway, and Sweden of chemical wood pulp?
Mr. SHARP. Yes.
Senator Joicixsox. It has been coming in at a duty of one-sixth of

1 cent per pound?
Mr. SHARP. Yes.
Senator SMITH. Now it will come in free?
Mr. SHARP. It will come in free from those countries: yes. But

the duty does not seem to regulate the price. They seem to keep
pushing the price up all the time. and our fear is thAt if you impose
this duty upon Canadian pulp you will place us at the 'erev of the
Scandin'avian manufacturer, whereas Canada should he where we
could get this pulp. If you are going to give us free news paper we
would ask to have our raw materials free also.

Last year there was a million cords of pulp wood came into the
United 'States, and the American manufacturer is to-day largely
dependent upon Canada.

Senator Jonxisox. But she is tightening that up so that we are
not going to get much in the future.

Mr. SHARP. Upon freehold land she makes no such restrictions.
If this would have the effect of causing Canadi" to remove any

restrictions, we would make no protest, but it does not go far enough.
Senator SMITH. And you say it just strikes your chemical wood

plp?
Mr. StARin Yes. sir: and strikes the news paper manufacturer in

his endeavor to prodhee cheap news paper?
Senator Huoyms. You would like to have the proviso eliminated?
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir.
Senator S.irrm. Unless we should broaden it to all kinds of wood

pulp?
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir; and also would put the Scandinavian pulp

on somewhat the same basis-well, no; that would be a disadvantage
to us, too.

Senator JOHNson. Will that come in free, as it does now?
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir.
Senator JonzsoN. They do not put any restrictions on their pulp?
Mr. SHARP. No; but it seems very unfair to discriminate just

against the chemical wood pulp, which is comparatively an insignifl-
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cant item, and which would hvwe no effect upon Canada as far as any
retaliatory measure is concerned.

Senator JOHNsoN. A good many of the paper mills have their
own pulp mills?

Mr. SHARP. Y j, sir.
Senator JoJ.NsoN. And there are some sulphite mills that make

only sulphite pulp?
Mr. SHARP. Yes, sir. The companies that I represent make about

100 tons a day of chemical pulp or soda pulp; and we are not afraid
of this com etition.

Senator JohNsoN. You use all of that yourself?
Mr. SHARP. We sell some of it.
Senator Huoyis. How would that affect the chemical wood manu-

facturer, to strike out this language?
Mr. SHARP. I do not think it would seriously injure him, Senator.

In 1912 there were 185,000 tons of mechanically ground wood pulp
imported into the United States, and only 30,600 tons of chemical
wood pulp. You are allowing them to bring the mechanically ground
wood pulp in free, which is the item that Canada is most interested
in. I do not see the object of the discrimination at all.

Senator JOHNSON. It wouJd keep the sulphite pulp from coming in
from Canada.

Mr. SHAm,. But it is going to come from Scandinavia free.
Senator JoH..sox. Unless we let the wood come in.
r. SnAR. It is helping the sulphite mill at. the expense of the

news paper f manufacturer. If you are going to give us free news
paper. we .iav for heaven's .sake give us f ee raw materials.

Senator .Joi~xsox. We have had a gentleman before its representing
tho Ilolvoke mills, andi he thought his pull) ought to be treated (i
ferently; from the other.s. Ills puil ) is much more expensive.

Mr. " l.uRI. Ats I Say, the companies I represent. make about 100
Ionsi a day of chemical soda pulp. We ask for no protection. Mr.

'iv. who* is mv a-wciate here, makes sulphite pulp. 'hey have a
hage ,mill. have you not. Mr. Ely? You ask no protection for lhat
slill)hite ?

Mr. Elm. No. sir: we ak for none whatever.
S'einator ,*nii.iix'. Are you interested in sulphite mills in ('aiada

Mn. Etx. No. sir: in West Virginia.
Senator SM. IrH. I would like to see a way to intake them take tie

ie.-ni.tions off their Crown lands and give I::; a fair show.
Mr. S. uRM. To do that you will have to do something imutich more

drastic than to pit a dluty of $'2 a ton on 30.000 tolls of clienical pulp.Senator ""nnx. 'Sl oe we shoul put the same retaliatory
measure upon news print paper andi say, "You shall not come into
our market ?"

MAr. SnAM. Oh. Well: that is another thing.
Senator SMITH.4 If we, should lix it that jprint paper sllhhl not

comne in unless they .llowed the raw material to eoie in, it night have
some effect.

Mr. SHARP. Now,'you are hitting at them; I should be very glad to
have you do so. I hope you will. But if you are going to give uts fre
flews paper, I ask that- you give us free pulp out of which to make it.
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11;uoit. $ein1ou %N& Opc.. Ne'w V4ork. N. V.: Ie:rs. v 1-92. )eole' (its I'm
Baer Bros. New York. N. V. :o loar 4%. termeize I ew ie-----------1113
Baldwin. %. I). : pa Is. 179i-1 t2. m~ign r. etc X3 - - - - - -I

Ballon. Sidney 1.11s. 179l -1 S-2. xaIal.g % Op.------------------
Bane. P.. Kll.. Norfolk. Va.: g.;.rs. , -11 m:t-tici1to3VaI el eies.it~- .~ :1

Barrett

Bartlett, Stephen
l14-1 . et- - -- - -- ----- - - -

Bass. Wm. 11'. Washington 1). V.: par!;~. 1711 l '-i. smIa-. ...i----

Beaver o. FalW ao Pae . Y: lh r. N21. sII. ear.sii pasei*-------

Bernhelm. George H.: 11t.11-.291. tftiity le4ttthers-- ---------- 7441
Brai 31anufaitirrse .At14)(lt :91 ~lr. 30N;'. ihwe, Illal-------------------731
Belding Bros. Co.. C'iieag. Wi.: jeuti. 321. sewing siks. Pe---------------e
Belize Export Ce... Belize. Btrltikh hlodnelris: 1mr. 37. chick.------------ 40
Bennett. James . e Ysprk N.: W.itr 7. piing la rd-smts ----------- 15 1

Berstein sli.11. L,.. Sew Yiork. N.V.: Ioar. 09). s~milg4 ---------------------- 449
Berriman, Edward 4'.. Ttapa. Fla. : a~~tlItat~ .au --------- 3I!
Beye C. WiVscntsin: aihilsirailrve fe-atres a----------- -- ------- 1
Biddle. HI. It.. Ne\tw Vcrk : pars. 212-2xt1. fiax. e-----------------------:134;
Black. Franklin. Xt% Yoerk. N. Y.: par. 1t. vlalmoi of tarltr--------------- :IN14
Blackburn. T. W.. 0111.t1i.. Ntlor.: Income lax--------------------------- 3:P
Blandy. 1(91111 S'.. (Cuhlldell. N. . 1j:11%I.-Al. gals ItlulitiCs ------------------- 131
Blecker. Rutssell. New York, N. Y. : liar. 11,9 tea------------------------. 3110
Bliss Fls. J... 1105i9)13. M lpa.tar. N81. still -------------------------- -177

Bonner. ine4s (00).. Tol.edo~. (1itle1: pa:r. :1-. triuslives-------------------------411
Bower. William If.. Ili I liacla. Pa..: t'art. 65c. *r'hebtw l.lisslate of geetasli. 4:11
Bradford. I-,. W: lear. 1612. t.blC----------------------------------------- 1%
Bradley In(hurit Co.. Dtelatware. Wlis. .: paur. .81m). keuiihed wtearlug uplkerel - 221
Brassill. 1). S.. New York. N. Y.: pair. :3T. bhnk-------------------------41
Bredt. F.. & ('o.. Ne\w York. N. Y.: isar. 1. flnaIclv14 soe----------------- 31
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Bronson Bros. & Co.; foar. 343, straw hats ---------------------------- 637

Bullock. Prof. Charles J.. income tax --------------------------------- 337
Burgess. William, Trenton, N. J.; pars. 81 and ,2, earthenware and chila_ 72
California Cap Co., Oakland, Cal.; jsir. 350. blasling caps ------------ 15. isI
Carter, W. I,.. Nashua. N. II.; par. 332, surface-coated la.ers ----------- 5
Chase. Shimeon IR. Fall River. Masw.; pars. 255-271. cotton mniauaafaicures. 4--5
Chelsea Fiber Mills. Brooklyn, N. Y.; giars. 272-294, flax. etc ------------ 335
Cheney, Arnohl, & Co.. New York. N. Y.; iar. 370. Ivory tusks ----------- 7715
Cheney. If. B.. South Manchester. Conn.; lpars. 319-327, silks and silkgoods ------------------------------------------------------------- "9M ;2
Cigar Manufacturers' Asoclation of 'allam;- admiuistrative features... -- :139
Clark, . F.. New York. N. Y.: income tax --------------------------- 331
Clausen, F. B., liidgway. 'a.; athninistruive features --------------- 3W
Cleveland Knitting Mills Co., Cleveland, Ohio: l ar. 300K. knitted wearing

alpitrel ----------------------------------------------------------- 214
Cook, Ii. W., Syracuse, N. Y.: liar. 534, shoes -------------------------- 719
Cool, r, I. 11., New York, N. Y.; jIars. 212-294. flax, etc --------------- 8.
Cooper-hewitt Electric Co., iloboken. N. J. -i Imr. 100. quartz- 82
Cotton Manufacturers' Association of 13corgia; lars. 25-271, cotton

mnnufactures -------------------------------------------------------- I W
Cramer, Ptuart W.. Charlotte, N. C.; loars. 25.5-271, cotton man;iufactures_ 5"27
Crine, James L: ar. 649, unuimnufact ured woo ----------------------- 0 .- )5
Cranska. Floyd, Moosutp, ('olin.; iar. 255, cotton thread ----------------- 4W
Cullen, Francis It.. Milnetto, N. Y.; par. 250, cotton window hollands-.. 551
Curley, Iloi. Jaimes M.; liar. 503, kromaliilne ---------------------------- 02
Curtis. James F.'., Washington. D. C.. administrative features ------------ 337
Cutlery nilorters and Surgical Importers' As-sociation of New York;

liar. 130. utlery -------------------------------------------------- 1s
Dalberg. Melvin if., New York, N. Y.; par. 166, bottle cals ------------- 142

Damman Milton: pir. 343, straw hats -------------------------------- 0 39
de diego. Jose. San Jmnun, 1. It.; pars. 11-I-1S2. sugar. etc -------------- No
Denison, W. T.. Washington. ). C.: administrative fe-atures ------------- 33;
Dillingham Frank A.. Miliburn. N. J.; ars fl9-IS2. sugir. vt( ----------- 334

Dolan. Edward T.. P wtul.ket. I. 1.; l : i1:hils.aifOti ---------------- TM
Domat. G.. New York, N. Y.; par. 341. tii' told-l -------------------- ;:I

Dunlap, Ws. I1.. lil,;lllolit. 'rex.: ipars. 1.%%-2-I1, aigricullral lirilucts. etc. :i:i-
Du Pont ., 'wder C'o.. Wilmilgtu.n ll. : par. 1119. wood Hour .------- :17

Dutton. U1. P.. & ('o.: loarm. *V33 id MT. iithograilhing, el -------------
Eastman Kodak (Io.. Nw York. N. Y.: par. IN). qiarl. -----....... S

Eaton. F. W.. New York. N. Y.: par. 321. sewlig silks. etc-------------
Eisendrath. Oscar t.. llladeihla. .: Ilr. 1-36. simiaile ..------------ 134
Elsas, .. L... .latinll, i.: iar.. 272-.2..,.1. flax. t ---------------------------. :t
I.'llerori.se Mailifactlrilg ('o.. .kron. Ohio: plr. 131i. li.hillg liMk ..
Erust. Dr. V.A...Marns Ifi ok. PaI.: airs. 2 5-51. wi-------------- U
Fabrie Mliufalurin-j (sVi.: loir. 265. cotton gloves ---------------------.. .6;1

Fear. Fred, Mathh ('i.. l4iioiiislilrg. Pa.: l ar. 3 M. matches ------------ fS2
Felner. itenjuilin F.. New York. N. Y.; par. 357. feather. -------------- Til
Feldenheimer, Joseph .New York. N. Y.; par. 216. knit underwear --------- -P10
Fleming. (i. F. W.. {an.sas ('ily, Mo.: ilcoime tax ---------------------- :34
Filtner. SlailWod 11., Houboken, N. J.; par. |11K. quartz ------------------- 2
Forbush, Edward I1., Mass chuisetts; pair. 3 57. fathers ---------------- T11
Forsman & Hoffman (o.. MIN.Iic, N. J. ; ilirs. 5-31,, wool ------------- 1-0)
Friedman. Henry 'Jr.. New York. N. Y.: imlinistratlve features ----------- M
Iry. Andrew. Utica, N. Y. : par. 200. knit unlerwear -------------------- 571
Gaerner, Rudolph. New York, N. Y.; liir. ::3. elconia ...------------ I0
(th-mral Chenit[l ('o.. New York, N. Y.:

Admlnistralive features ----------------------------------------- =3
Pars. 21-24. coal-ar dyes, etc ----------------------------------- 35

(eriiian-Aijerican Hutton Co., Rochester, N. Y.; lars. 347 aund 3UP1.
vegetable ory buttons -------------------------------------------- 61

Gerry. James L.. New Y,,rk. N. Y.:
Par. 450. sludge machines --------------------------------------- 302
Par. 5-0. kronuollne --------------------------------------------- 304
Par. 595. Glerman .ago ------------------------------------------- 307
Par. 651. rag pulp -----------------------------------------------. 324
Par. 260, cotton handkerchiefs ----------------------------------- 561
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Gibson. Win. J.. New York. N. Y.:
%dinn tstrantive features ------------------------------------------- 338
Par. 240. s ices -------------------------------------------------- 459

GLobe Steel Co., A1ansfield. Ohio; jar. 114. steel abrasive-_- 8D
Goertner F. J., New York. N. Y.: I:ars. MI-92. plate ghw-_ --
Goldmark. K.. New York. N. Y.: par. 35i. feathers .... T(0
Gordott. Frederick 1B.. Columlu., (hi. : lIrs. 2;M-21. co ottn nihtmfactures- 603
Great N.riherni Paper Co.: Iur. 573. paper--- 703
Grieb. WIlli G.; iar. 31S. India. rubber ------------------------------ 703
Griswold orste! Co.. larby, ('nn.. iDarbky. Pa.:

Pars. 314--31. mohair --------------------------------------------- 229
Par.o. 31., 320. and 322. silk. velvets. etc -------------------------- 254

Haines, Frank. Middletown. Con.; Income tax ------------------------ 337
Hall, A. F., Meredith, N. I.: liars. 212-210. flax. ee --------------------- 335
Hall William If.. Willington. Conn.; par. 255. cotton Ihr ! "-------------401

Hamburg. A. It.. Newark. N. J.: par. 347. Iarl buttons ------------------ 658
Harmon. Martin C.. New York. N. Y.; 1Ir. 272-294. flax. etc ------------- 3.

Harmon. R., Buffalo. N. Y. ; Iars. IS-241, agricultural products. etc ------ 34
Harris, Forbes & Co., New York. N. Y.; li enme tax --------------------- 337
Harshaw. Willam A.. Cleveland. Ohio: paIr. 30, glycerin --------------
Harwick Bronze Powder Co.: Iar. 1418. bronze powder ------------------- 114
Hathaway. F. IL. intlroit. Mich. pars. I79-1.2. sgar. ele -------------- 3
Hemingway & 8.ie1. New York. N. Y.: pir; 321. sewing silks. etc -------- 268
Hensel. W. V.: Iar. 3193. unl.rellAs ----------------------------------- 773
Hickson. Stejien. New York. N. Y.: lar. 150. gold leaf ----------------- 117
Hesse lternhari ('.. New York. N. Y. : Irar 24. co;il-lair lirouiicts ------ M%0
Hines. Walker It.. New York. N. Y.: ilIclilins ----------------------- 336
Hodgman. (i.: liar. Indi. ii rullter ------------------------------ 757
Holton. R. Ii.. New York. N. Y.: ioIr. :144. brislies ----------------------- 5
Homans. Roibert. Hl(,stoni..!i..: ljirs.. 167-149. textile iliachinery -------- 144
Hornaday. William '.: liar. 357. felers ------------------------ 702.719

Hughes. Frnk. laISsai. N. J.: lr. 320$. unilirelia cloth ----------------- 274
Hutchison. C. 1.,: alco.m 255-27!. colton i ;nlutflutres ------------------ ,13
Hutchinson. '. Trilitoi. N. .J.: ptr - . 1.&-241. aigi(.i!ll lral lrotlicls.

Indiana Match ('orlsritio. (rawfordsville. Inul.: par. 355. miat.lies... --- 94
Interborough Itaihl Trainsit no.: New York. N. Y.: ineoiie tax --------- 337
Internalllial Cigar Makers" Union of America; adininlstrative features- 338
Jli(.rnational Pottery Co.. Trenton. N. J.; liars. 81 and 82. earthenware

antld China ----- --------------------------------------------------- 72
Investment BankersC Association, New York. N. Y.; Income tax -------- 337
James F. It.. Washington. D. C.: income tax ------------------------- 337
Johnston A. T., Jr.. Brooklyn. N. Y.; pars. 188-241, agricultural prod-

inlets. etc ---------------------------------------------------------
Jones. Joseph A.. New York. N. Y.; par. 379. Ivory tusks --------------- 770
Jones. Levering. Philadelphia, Pa.: par. 10. ehilk --------------------- 374
Joslin. Falcon Alaska: Income tax ----------------------------------- 336

Kaesche Max B.. New York, N. Y.* par. 1. tannic acid ----------------- 343
Kammerlohr. J. G.. New York. N. Y.:

Pars. 188-241. agricultural products. etc -------------------------- 334
Par. 4. egg albumen -------------------- ------------------------- 349

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.. Kansas City. Mo.: income tax ---------- 336
Kaufmann, K.. & Co.. Newark, N. J.: par. 370. fancy leathers ------------- 7 41
Keystone Type Foundry; par. 102. types ----------------------------- 138
King, Stanley. Boston. Mass.; par. 347, shoe buttons ------------------- 667
Kingsley, D. P.: income tax ----------------------------------------- 337
Kip. Frederic K.. Bridgeport. Conn.:

Pars. 314-318. mohair ------------------------------------------- 220
Pars. 319, 320. and 322, silks. velvets, etc -------------------------- 254

Kridel. Samuel New York. N. Y.: par. 327. silk yarn .------------------- 282
Locker & Bernstein. New York, N. Y.: lar. 609. sponges ------------------ 449

Lamont. Corliss & Co.. New York, N. Y.: par. 40. peanut oil ------------- 404
Landis., Hon. C. B.. Indiana: par. 649. wood flour -----------------------. 316
Laughlin. Homer, China Co., Newell. W. Va.; pars. 81 and 82. earthenware
and china ---------------------------------------------------------- 66

05S412-1.3-52
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Page.
Layton, John. Co.. New York, N. Y.: iars. 1.8-241..agricultural products,

etc -- ------- -------- ------ ---- --- --------- -- ------------------ --- -- 3 34
Lee, 8. W., Northampton. Mass.; par. 321, sewing silks. etc -2-
Lehmaier, Schwarz & Co., New York, N. Y.; par. 160. bottle caps -------- 142
Levan. Lands, Trenton. N. J.; pars. 188-241, agricultural products, etc .... 3.35
Levett. Benjamin A.. New York, N. Y.:

Administrative features ------------------------------------ 3
Par. 97, incandescent lamps -------------------------------------- 74
Par. 40, peanut oil ----------------------------------------------- 404

Lewis, W. It., Wilmington, Del.; pair. C49, wood flour ------------------ 31T
Lewistou-Clarkston Fruit Agency, Lewiston, Idaho: pars. 1.%-241, ugri-

cultural products. etc --------------------------------------- 335
Lindhelm, Norvin R.. New York. N. Y.; par. 1. salicylic a -ci----- 344
Lindsay, Judge It. It., Knoxville, Tenn.; pmir. 145, ailuminun ------------ 105
Linen Association, New York; pars. 272-294. flax. etc ----------------- 336
Lissberger Marks, & 8aim, Lolg Island, N. Y.: pars. 154 and 155, pig

lead aind lead ore ------------------------------------------------- 120
McCarty, J. .. Stephenvllie, Tex.: pairs. 314-31. Intilir ---- 224
McChesny, T. D., Minetto, N. Y.; par. 2541, cotton window hollands ------ 59
McCormick, J. (., Toledo, Ohio; par. 344, brushes -------------------- 53
McClure, Mr., Fort Worth, Tex.; pars. 1M8-241, agriculture products, etc- 334
McClure, S. V., Salt lake City. Utah; pars. 295-3,18. wool ------------- TO
McCormick & Bros., Baltimore, Md.: lars. 1.%--241, agricultural products,

etc --------------------------------------------------------------- 335
McCormick & Co., Baltlmore, Md.; pair. 28, ground spices -------------- M-)
McElwain, J. I.: liar. 694. shoes ------------------------.------------ 8)
McGlashan. V. F.. Buffalo, .. Y.: par. 328. sheathing paper ------------ PQ
McLaughlin Bros., New York, N. Y.: pair. 3 T). paper llthographlcally

printed -----------------------------------------------------------. ,56)
McLaughlin. Johin R.. I'tila. N. Y.; par. 21A. kit niuikrwear ---------- 575

MacLea 11. K., New York. N. Y.; pair 255-271. cotton, manufactitres --- 510
MacRae. John:

Pars..333 and 33T. _thographiug, etc ----------------------------- 624
Par. 337, books ------------------------------------------------- 2T

Mailhouse, M. ., New York, N. Y.; pair. 322, silk velvets. pushes. etc --
Malcomson, A. It. New York, N. Y.; gtl'. 3*3. paper lithogralhimlly

printed ------------------------------------------------------------ mml
Marshall James. Fall Itiver, Mi.,.; par. 31, ats ------------------ 7
Marvin. Winthrop L., Boston. Mi ,s-.: pars. 297 and 2!01. woolel cloths anil

d ress, goods ------------------------------------------------------ - 'N)I
Mason. Sidney, Gloucester City, N. J.: par 150. gas l:iutles ------------- 12-1

Massey J. D., C(Olllnihus. (a.; pars. 255-271. cotton lmauufactures -------.... j
Mead. S. Christy, New York. N. Y.: admnislratlve features ------------
Merchants' Association of New York; amidnlstataive features ---------- 33
Meredith Linen Works, Meredltl, N. I.; pairs. 27-294, flax, etc ---------- :35
Meyercord, George: pars. 33.3 and .337. lllhognildilng. etc --------------- M2
Middlesex Banking (o.. Middletown. Conn.: Income tax --------------- .7
Migel. M. C., New York. N. Y.: pars. 310 and 320. spmn silk ------------- 2.0)
Millward, Russell If.. Belihe. Itriflih Ionduras; par. 37. chicle ---------- 400
Minetto-Meriden Co.. Minetto. N. Y. . pair. 259. cotton wridow lillaiith 557, rm5t
Mitchell George F.. Waishlligton. 1). C.: pair 029, tea --------------------. 31r
Monadnock Mill. Claremont. N. IL: pair. 02)9 quilts ------------------- 7 h0
Morocco Manufacturers' National Association; par. 534, glazed kid ------ 700
Murphy. Edward. Troy. N. Y.; pars. 271 and 0S8. collat.s. etc ..-------- r82
National hoot & Shoe Manufacturers* Asqociuiion et al.:

Par. 534, shoes -------------------------------------------------- 780
Par. .347. shoe buttons ----------------------------------------- GOT

National Wool (Irowers" Association, Salt Lnke City. Utah; pars. 295-318,
wool ------------------------------------------------------------- 1 To

Neuman. Louis. Cleveland, Ohio; par. 300, knitted wearing apparel ------ 214
New Process Gas Mantle Co., Piflladelphla, Pa.: par. 150, gas mantles.... 134,
New York Fruit xehange, New York, N. Y.; pars. ISS-241. agricultural

products. etc ------------------------------------------------------ 33P
New York Life Insurance Co., New York, N. Y.; income tax ------------ 3.37
New York Zoological Society et l.; par. -. feathers ------------------- 702
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Niagara Alkali (i,.. Nhigara Falls. N. Y.: par. MR. e .amil locash -------- 444
Nim.-Hra Textile op., lwmkpisrt. N. V.: Ipars. 2:,5-271. vohii uamnfactinres MIS
Nonatuck Silk ('o.. ortlh:ampton. M.'i,.: lor. 321. sewing .ilk., etc ------ 268
North Carolina ('ottoni .Mnnfai.tiirer' As.ociation: lars. 255-271. cotton

manufaurellrs - ----------------------------------------------- 613
Noyes s. Henry T.. Wd(.mcister. N. Y.: parr. 347 and 39. -(,4lelVory
Imulto.. . . . ..----------------------------------------------------- 071

Oakley. (. I.: par. 3. idlia rubber --------------------------------- 78
Oldys Henry, Silver Spring. Md.; I ar. 357, fetli --------------------- 715
Oliver Ii. i,.. Oaklind. (':-il.: imr. b541s. hlling 'al. ----------------- 619. Klo.)

Osborne. Harrison. Xew Y#)rk. N. Y.:
'ars. 14-241. trihllural products, et ---------------------------- 335

lParm. 272-294. flax. etc ----------------------------------------- 35
Ottenberg, I... Newark. N. J.: par. 370, fancy leathers ------------------ 741
Oxward, iI. T.. iman Ir.iltelsco. Cal.; pars. 170-192. slgar, ete ------------- M
Page. J. S aver. New York. N. Y.: par. 11, juailts., olors. and pigments- 420

Palmer. (;.. Walshinghom. 1). C.; pars. 171. 1.-2. sugar, etc ------------ -3
Parker 'Mills. New York. N. Y.: pIars. 255-211. cotton nm.minfactures ------ -519
Paton, "i'lhalms 1'.. Nw York, N. V. : income lx ------------------------ 37
Pears Siali ('o. par. M7. sionsl --------------------------------------- 442
Perkins. (#. (G.. New Y,,rk. N. Y.: par. 321. sewing silks. etc --------------- 2CU
Perkins. J. T.. & ('.. Urmiklyii. N. Y.; jIars. 295-'31. wool --------------- 12
Pfizer. Charles, & Co.: Iar. 9. cream of tartar ------------------------- 304
Pilueger. Joseph F.. Akomn. Ohio: par. 13%, fishing tackle ---------------- 103

Pharr, J. W., Olivier. Im.; plars. 179-1S2. sugar. etc --------------------- 333
Pillippe. I-,. Martin. Willinumset and Hlolyoke.Mas.; Imr. 255. -oltol

thread ..--------------------------------------------------------- 401
Phoenix. J. J.. Ilelaware. Wis.; Iar. .300. kitted wearing aprel ------- 223
Pitcalrn. IV. S.. New York. N. Y. loars. .1 and 82, eartliewatlre and hlilla_ 55r
Pompelian Cm., Wtashilnwgon. 1). (. p ar. 40. olive oil ------------------- 400
Porter. Chairles .. New York. N. Y.: par. :.,1. raw furs -- ------ 720)
Powell. M1. If.. Los Angeles: pars. 1.9-241. agricultural prodticts. et----- 1.35
l'cowe.-Welitghlnail~ci-,eiCgarten ('o.: liar. 15. loel ------------------- .33
Primas Mining & Milling (o.. I'rimas. Pa.: par. 1r6. ferrotungsten orc,_ ,4
Pryor. Mr.. Fort Worth. 'rex.; par.. 1M8-241. agricultural proiuels. etc-- :1.34
Quackenbush. T. I... New York. N. Y.; ineoine tax ------------------- 37
Ransom. Ii. L. Lockport. N. Y.:. pars. 255-257. cotton mnufattnres..... 11458

Reed, Robert New York. N. V.: Income tax --------------------------- 337
Reitchelm. I. 1.. Ellizalelh. N. J.; par. 13. files ------------------------ 101
Renshaw. Charles R.. New York. N. Y.: ;wr. 1M4. lime iletectors ---------- 148
Revillion Freres, Nvw York. N. Y.; poar. %5, .mw furs ------------------ 723

Reynolds. C. 'r.. Cm. New York. N. Y.: Imint.. color. and pianents ------ 426
Rich. M.. luffalo. N. V.. plars. 1.S.-241. agriculiuiral products. et --------. L34

Rich. Wm. W.. New York. N. Y.: aministrative features_------------ 33
Richards. Atkinson & Ila.serick. hsleml. Ma.ss.: iars. 1117-1(.I. textile

anaelnery -------------------------------------------------------- 144
Richardson .Rllk ('cm.. Ntw Ycrk. N. Y.: par. 321, sewig silks. et( --------- 2MI

Ricksocker. Timeclore. New York. N. V.: Iars. 47 and 0. perfamery
ills l1 essences ------------------------------------------------ 415

Riker. Leonard. ielawama. N. .1.: piar. 1.5. gold leaf ------------------- 11
Roldinson T.. & sonts. 'vew York. N. Y.; p'ar. 317. ljoinrl hlton. --------- 6 2
Rockhill & Victor. New York. N. Y.: goar. 40. oilive oil ------------------- 410
flockhill. ('laytoni. New Yoirk. N. Y.:

Par. 4(6. olive oil ---------------------------------------------- 410.415
Pair. . 

47 all il. lerflmery (ills ad ' 4. ------------------------ 424
Rosengarten, A. (;.:

Par. 15. calomel ------------------------------------------------- 373
faar. MR18. strychnine -------------------------------------------- 802

Ross Samuel. New Bedford. .la.ss.; lm,. 235-271. cottol mlanufanet urms_ - M10
Rourke. Thomas W.. New York. 'N. Y.: par. 358. raw furs --------------- 2
Rowe, T. W.. Toledo. Ohio: par. -. glass .------------------------------7
Roxford Knitting (o.. Philladelphia. I'a.; par. 2M0, knit underwear ------- 570
Ruhm, Herman d. Nashville. Tenn.: par 6Q. caustic potas-.. ------------- 444
Saginaw Plate Glass Co.. Saginaw. Mich.: piars.4.-92. Ilte gla. - - 5
St. Croix Paper 'o.: par. 573. paper ....---------------------------- 79.3
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Sails Tfextile Mamneftcturhg Co., Jrhigelort. Conn.:

Tlars. 314-318. niohair ...............................- 229
Pars. 319, 320. and 322, silk, velvets. etc -------------- ------------ 251

Samuel, Frank. Philladelphia. Pa. par 104. plg Iron - 8
Scardefield, Frank If.. Brooklyn, N. Y.; par. 150. gold leaf -------------- 11"

Scharqs, Albert I'1.; iar. 3.50. toys ------------------------------------ yS2
Schlobohm, William, Yonkers. N. Y.:

Flw. 130, ;lutiery -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - D

Par. 67. s :s ------------------------------------------------- 442
Scott, Jalp.4. & Son4, New York: J a. 272-294. ilax, etc --------------- 3M0
Selberling. F. A.; loar. :378. India rubber ------------------------------- 7 48
Separk. .J. II.. (sastonlih, N. C.; par. 255-271, cotton uhitufr:ltlres ------- 516
Sharp, W. If.: par. 651, wood Illp .----------------------------------S09
Shaw. Robert A.. New York. N. Y.; par. 0, alizarin --------------------- .351

Siddons. Fredlerick L. Washington. D. C.; pars. 3.32 and 340, paper
bags, etc --------------------------------------------------------- 5)

Simons, Lali d If.; lear. 534. glazed kit -------------------------------- 790
Slough. ldwln M.. Manstiehl. Olue; lnir. 114. steel abslv's ------------- S2)
Smith A. M.. Cnawforilville. ml.: liar. .155. mat .hes ----------------- 14
Smyth. H. A.. outh ('slrollla : l.;II :17T3. iv)ry lusk-------------------- 7)
Solomon. lionel J.. Ilrooklyi. N. Y.: par. A.50. rubitl. etc --------------- 322
Somers, Arthur S.. New York. N. Y.: iar. i6. allzarl ------------------ 35
Soria, II. J...New York. N. Y.; lar. :21. sewig silks. 1.c --------------- 12h; 4
Southeastern, lh Itice tirO)Wr(s' As.wi.lallon : pars. 11-241. a.grietltral i ',rl-

Ilds4. 114, ---------------------------------------- 334
Southern Railway, Wasligt.lh 1). V.: Jli.'ll ax ------------------

Specht. II AL. .ku itn fle Falls. N. Y.: pears. 2117 sind 219S. woln ......-- 211
Stein Walter 3.. 'rlumos. Pit.; lItr. I. ferrotunsg.ste tore ------------
Stevens, Nathaniel Meredith. N. 11.: jIer.. 272-21. flax. eIc . ..--------- 335
Stone. N. L. New York: eirnilstrlivhe fealtres -------------------- 4
Strasser ... Itulffillo. S. Y. ; :ilrllll.41r.1llive fatlllr, ------------------- Mi
Streuli. Charles I.. New York. N. Y.: S... 32'. 'silk velvet.*. Ieishes. etc-- 2.,5
Studin Charles If.. New York, N. Y.; iars. 272--4. flax. etc ------------- 331)

Sumners, Iol). Hatton W., Texa.: adlilhlstrative features -------------- 327
Sutro, Frederic (., New York. N. Y.: par. :327, silk yarnt ---------------- 28.1
Taylor.Wharton Iron & Steel ('o.. Hilgh Bridge. N. J.: lar. 104. ferro-

lInllgalleo ----------------------------------------------------- 84
Tea Assolattai of the 17ited States; loar. 62v), te ------------------
Tenana Railroad Co.. Alaska : ineole lax ---------------------------- :3;
Tenney. George a., Claremont, N. If.- ir. 249). eull ------------------- 5711

Tetzen, A. C.. San Vraulisco, Col.; lar. 71, vanilla beans---------------- 455
Thom, Alfred. Washington. D. C.; hc.olle tax ------------------------- 331
Tidewater Paper ills, of New York; par. 051, wood lflp ---------------. .
Tiedrmann. Henry F.; jar. 322. silk veehels. lle." et'....----------------- 295
Todd, T. S.; par. "343. straw hills ---------------------------------- 6M7, 113
Tompkins, 0. C., Brooklyn, N. Y.; lar. 4.30. boiling cloths --------------- 774
Tompkins. Clarles C.. irooklyn. N. Y.; isrs 21)0-4118, wool ------------- 182
Travieso, Martin. Jr.. Kan Juan, 1'. It.: pars. 179-192. sugar. etc ----------- 33
Tyler. W. S., Co.. Cleveland, Ohio; pars. 110 and 109. wire cloth .--------- 92

Ulman. Joseph. New York and St. Paul: lar. 358. raw furs ------------ 727
United states Gold Leaf manufacturers' Association; par. 150. gold le.i f - 117
United Textile Worker.s of Amuerica; pars. 255-271. colton mnanufactures- 546
Van Duzer. 1. 0.. New York. N. Y.; jear. :3'32. surface-coated papers ------....
Victorius. A. V'.. New York, N. Y.: lear. 25, cotton gloves --------------- 54
Wadhams. W. I.. New York. N. Y.; par. 67. soaps ---------------------- 435
Waitfelder, A. S.; par. 36. lace bralds ------------------------------- 734
Walsh. lion. Thomauis J.:

Par. "4O. iler ------------------------------------ M33
Pars. 295-318. wool --------------------------------------------- 15

Walton's: Jacob W.. Sons. Frankford. Plilhdellhlca, 'a.: par. 37.8. couli.4_ 76)7
Wagner, Oscar. New York. N. Y.:

Pars. 25.5-271. cot ton nmanufactures --------------------------------- -549
Par. 318. wool tI)Oestry ------------------------------------------ 240

Wardwell. .. t).. Boston. Mass.: par. 573. raer ------------------------- 7 T93
Warren. 0. It.. Detroit. Alich.; Ia"r.. 1T-1S2, sugar, etc ------------------- 333
Warren. Charles B. Wesifield. Ms..: lar. 255. cotton thread ----------- 471
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Page.
Warren, W., Thread Works. Westfleld, Mas&: liar. 255. cotton thread ---- 471
Welgert. L., Washington. P. C.; par. 40, olive oil 401)
Wells. W. H.., Newell, W. Va.; pars .41 and 82. earthenware and chlna ---- 65
Weisbach Co.. Gloucester City. N. J.: par. 156, gas mantles ------------ 123
Wentz. P. J., New York. N. Y.: adnililstrative features ---------------- 3S
Whitman. William,. Boston, Ma..; lrs. 295-318. wool ------------------ 187
Wickes. W. J.. Saginaw, Mich.; pars. &9-92. jilate glass ------------------ 5
Wigglesworth, Ilenry. New York. N. Y.:

Administrative features---------------------------------------- 338
Pars. 21-24, coal-tar dyes, etc ----------------------------------- 375

Williams, Charles W., New York, N. Y.; par. 332. surface-coated paper__- 68S3
Wisconsin Condenid Milk Co., Burlington, Wis.; par. 551. condensed

milk ------------------------------------------------------------- 305
Wise, Pauil T.. Brooklyn, N. Y.; pars. 272-294, flax, etc ------------------ 35
Wolf, Edward, Philadelphia. la.; pars. 333 and 337, lithographing. etc-- 619
Young. Edward C.. Chicago. Ill.; par. 321. sewing silks, etc ------------ 268
Young. J. S.: imr. 1-), extract of sumac ------------------------------ 8063
Zimmerman. (., Cievelaud, Ohio; pars. 111 and 1119, wire cloth ---------- 92
Ziasser. F. I.. hastings upon hudson, N. Y.: par. 1. gallic acid -------- 34
Zisgen. John W., Ramsay. N'. .; pars. 1.S-241. agricnitural proluets, etc- 334

LIST OF SUBJECTS.

Audminhlrat. - features ------------------------------------------ -337
Adltitlltrative features: lion. Illtion V. .Sulners. of Texas ------------- 327
Agricultural products and provisions (litrs. 1 °241) ---------------- 334-,%35
Alizarin (jiar. 0):

Shaw. Robert A.. New York. N. Y ---------------------------- 351
Somers. Arthur S.. New York. N. Y ------------------------------- 357

Alamulnumi (par. 145) : Judge 11. IL oindSay. Knoxville, Tel .----------- 105
Blasting caps (jar. 356): R. L. Oliver, Oakland, ll ----------------- 695. 700
Bolting ehiths (par. 430) : C. C. Tompkins Brooklyn. N. Y -------------- 774
Books (jar. *371 :

Brassie. D. 8.. New York, N. Y -----------------.------------- a30
MacRae. John ---- -------------------------------------------- 627

Bottle caps (far. 160): Melvin It. alberg. New York. N. Y ------------- 142
Bronze powder (par. 144):

Bear. Ma:;, ew York, N. Y ------------------------------------- 110
Hardwick. Maurice A ------------------------------------------ 114

Brushes (par. ,344) :
Bonner. Joseph (t, Toledo. Ohl --t------------------------------- 047

iolten. H. If.. New York. N. Y ---------------------------------- 656
Mackenzie. J. V., Toledo. Ohio ----------------------------------- 0 6.3

Calomel par. 15) : A. (. Ro.igartetn -------------------------------- 373
Candlewicking (liar. 17) ; Francis I. Jame., Cincinnati. Ohio ---------- 577
Caustic Imtash (fir. MO ; Herman P. Rhi. Nashville. 'n ----------- 441
Chalk (iar. 10) ; Levering Jones, Philadelphia. Pa ---------------------- 374
Chicle (l ar. 37): Russel I. Millward Belize, British Hinduras ---------- 400
Coal-tar dyes, etc. (pars 21-24) :

Adamson, G. P -------------------------------------------------- 382
Hesse. Bernhard C., New York. N. Y ----------------------------- 3
Wigglesworth, Henry, New York, N. Y ---------------------------- 375

Coal-tar preparations not colors or dyes (par. 22): 0. P. Adamson ------- M12
Collars. cotton (pars. 271 and 286): Edward Murphy. Troy, N. Y -------- 582
Combs (jar. 378); John Walton. Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa ----------- 707
Condensed milk (par. 551): Wisconsin Condensed Milk Co---------------W.5
Cotton gloves (giar. 2605): A. V. Victorius, New York, N. Y----------- 54
Cotton handkerchiefs (1ir. 260); James L. Gerry. New York, N. Y ------- 11
Cotton manufactures (pars. 255-271):

Chase. Simeon I., Fall River, .Mass -------------------------------- 485
Cramer. Stuart W.. Charlotte. N. 0 --------------------------- 527
Gordon. Frederick B., Columbus, Ga ------------------------------ 503
Hutchison. C. ----------------------------------------------- 513
MacLea. R. K.. New York. N. Y ----------------------------------- 519
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Cotton zannfaitures (pars. 255-271 )-C ntinued. Peg.
Massey. J. D. Columbus. (I- - -- 50
Ronsom If. I... l ckJport. N. Y --------------------------------- - 538
Ross, Samuel ue. Nnllei,.New Bedford. Ms ---............- 540
8epairk. J. I., Gastonia, N. C- 510
Wagner. Oscar, New York, N. Y ---------------------------------- 540

Colon thread I lr. 25) :
Hall. William ff.. Willington. Coun ------------------------------- 401
Phillippi. IL.. Martin, Ifolyoke. MiSs ------------------------------- 401
Warren. Charles lB., Westfield. Mass -------------------------- 471

Cotton window hollands (par. 259):
Cullen. Francis I.. Minetto. N. Y ---------------------------- 557
McChesny, T. ID.. .iielilo. N. Y - -------------------------------. I.

Crem of harlir (tlor. 0) : Franklin Black. New York, N. Y ------------ 364
Cutlery (par. 10): Willam A. cliiobohin. Yonkers. N. Y ------------- 9S
Decalicoanhis (par. 3-3): IRiodolpih Gaertner. New York, N. Y ---------- 00
Dejonge. Louis. & Co.. New York. N. Y.: piar. .32, surface moated papers- 58
Earthenware aind china (pars. 81 aind 82) •

Burgess. Win.. Trenton. N. J ------------------------------------ 72
Picairn. W. S., New York. N. Y --------------------------------- 53
Wells W. E.. Newell. W. Vu -------------------------------------- 65

Egg albumen (par. 4) ; Joseph G. Kammerichr. New York. N. Y -------- 349
Extract of snumc (par. 626): J. S. Young ---------------------------- 803
Fancy leathers (par. 310):

Bernhelm, George I --------------------------------------------. 740
Ottenberg. L., Newark. N. J ------------------------------------- 741

Feathers (par. 357):
Feiner. Benjamin F.. New York. N. Y ---------------------------- 710
Forbush, Edward If.. Mams -------------------------------------- 711
Goldmark, H., New York. N. Y ----------------------------------- 71
Hornaday, Win. T -------------------------------------------- 702.719
Oldys, Henry. Silver Springs. Md --------------------------------- 715

Ferromianlaiiese (lor. 1(4): Knox Taylor. lligh Bridge. N. J ------------ 84
Perrolungsien ore (par. IA): Waiter 31. Stetn. I'rimas, Pa ------------- 84
Files (lar. 1.3); E. P. Relfhhenlm. Elizabeth. N. J ------------------- 101
Fishing tackle (par. 134); Joseph Ptiueger. Akron, Ohio ----------- 103
Flax. hemp. Jute. etc. (pars. 272-294) ------------------------------ 335-33tl
Gallic neld (lpar. 1): F. G. ,Zinsser. Hastings upon Hudson, N. Y ------- 3 47
Gas mantles (pamr. 156):

Blandy, John S, Camden. N. J ----------------------------------- 134
Elsendrath Oscar IB.. Philadelphia. Pi ------------------------ 136
Mason. Sidney. Gloucester City. N J -------------------------- 123

Glass (par. 80) : '"r. W. Rowe. Toledo, Ohio ------------------------- 78
Glass. phlte (par. 9-92):

Goertner, F. J.. New York. N. Y -------------------------------
Wickes, W. J.. Saginaw, Mich ------------------------------------- 5

Glazed kid (par. &34): Laird. Simons. ----------------------------- M).
Glycerin (par. 30) ; Harshaw. Fuller & Goodwin Co.. Cleveland. Ohio ---- 3.9
Gold leaf (par. 150:

Hicken. Stephen. New York. N. Y ----------------------------- 117
Riker. Leonard. New York. N. Y --------------------------------- 117
Scardefield. Frank IL.. Brooklyn. N. Y -------------------------- 117

Ground plces (par. 28): It. A. McCormick. Baltimore Md ---------- 3.5
Haircloth (par. 30I): Edward T. Dolan. Pawtucket. It. I --------------- 730

Hais (par. 3=4); James Marshall. Fall River. Mass ----------------- .34
Incondescent lanils (par. 97): Benjamin A. Levett ------------------- 74
Income tax --------------------------------------------------------- 336
India rubber or guilt per'hii (par. 378):

Grieb. Win. 0 ------------------------------------------- I.
Hodgman. 0. B ------------------------------------------------- 71 7
Oakley. V. 1i ------------------------------------------- 768
Seiberling. F. A .------------------------------------------------ 74s

Ivory tusks (par. 370):
Jone. Joseph, A., New York. N. V -------------------------------- 7.70
Smyth. E. A.. South Carolina ------------------------------------ 769

James, Francis B.. Cincinnati. Ohio; par. 267. caudlewleking ----------- 577
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Knit underwear (par. 260): Pag.
Feldenheimer, Joseph. New York, N. Y ---------------------------- 5W
Fry. Andrew. Utica. N. Y ----------------------------------------- 5 1
McLaughlin, John 1., Utica, N. Y ------------------------------- 5

t',,,ed wearing apparel (par. 00):
Neuman. L.oul.. Cleveland. Ohio ----------------------------------- 214
Phoenix, J. J.. Delaware. Wis ----------------------------------- 23

Kromoline (iar. ")l:
Curley, lIon. J. M.... ---------------------------------------- 3m
Gerry. James I.. New York. N. Y -------------------------------- 304

Lace bralds. (iar. 41S) : A. S. Waidftler ----------------------------- 7 740
J.l1hographdlng. etc. (Irsr. 33 and .31):

MacRae. JoIlll ------------------------------------------------ 624
Meyercord. George ---------------------------------------------- 0 2

Matches (par. 355):
Fear. Frel. Bloomsburg. Ia ------------------------------------- 682
14mith. A. M.. Crawfordsville. 1ad .------------------------------- (Am

Mohair (Iars. 314-,318):
Kip. Frederick F.. Bridgeport. (.. . .. .. ..-------------------------- 229
McCarty. J. J.. Stephanvilie. Tex .-------------------------------- 2 24

Nashua Gummard & Coated aperr ('o.. Nashua, N. ii.: air. 332, surface-
coated lalper -------------------------------------------------------- 1584

Olive oil liar. 46):
Rockhill. Clayton, New York. N. Y ----------------------- 410,415,424
Welgert, I,., Washington, I). C ----------------------------------- 400

Paints, colors, and pigments (par. 04) ; J. Scarer Page, New York, N. Y. 420
Paper bags. etc. (piars. 332 and 340) ; Frederick L,. Siddons -------------- 590
Paper lithographically printed (pIr. 333) : A. I. Malcomson. New York,

N. Y ------------------------------------------------------------ 5906
Paper (iar. 513) ; J. 0. Wardwell, Boston. Mass ..---------------------- 793
Peanut oil (par. 40) : Benjamin A. Lovett, New York. N. Y -------------- 404
Pearl buttons (par. 347) :

Hamburg. A. It.. Newark. N. J ----------------------------- 058
Robinson. 1. G.. New York. N. Y --------------------------------- 602

Perfumery. oils. and Psselce (Iar. 47 and 0) :
Rickseeker. Theodore. New York. N. Y ------------------------ 415
Rockhill, Clayton. New York. N. Y -------------------------------- 424

Pig irou (par. 104) : Frank Samuel. Philadelphia. Pa ------------------ SS
Pig lead and lead ore (lpars. 154 and 155); Milton S. Lissberger. Long

Island, N. Y ------------------------------------------------------- 120
Printing pre.sse (par. 107): James H. Bennett, New York, N. Y --------- 151
Quartz (par. 100): Stanwood H. Flitner, Hoboken. N. J ---------------- 82
Quilts (par. 269): George A. Tenney. Claremont. N. I ---------------- 579
fag puli (piar. 651); James L,. Cherry. New York, N. Y --------------- 324
Ramle braid (par. 343); G. Donat. New York. N. Y34------------------0
Ratlan, etc. (par. 6); Lionel J. Solomon. Brooklyn, N. Y ------------- 322
Raw furs (par. 358):

Porter. Charles S.. New York, N. Y ------------------------------- 720
Rourke. Thomas W., New York, N. Y ------------------------- 723
Ullman. M. H. S., New York and St. Paul ---------------------- 727

Saddlery (pars. 370 and N34) ; Edwin H. Armstrong ------------------- 534
Sago, German (par. M95): James L,. Gerry. New York. N. Y ------------ :
Salicylic acid (ar. 1): Norvin It. Lindheim New York. N. Y ----------- 344
Sewing and embroidery silks (Mr. 321):

Eaton, F. W., New York. N. Y ------------------------ 268
Lee, S. W., Northampton, Mass ------------------------------ 268
Perkins. 0. C.. New York. N. Y --------------------------------- 268
Soria. 11. J.. New York. N. Y ...-------------------------------- 203
Young, Edward C., Chicago. Ill ----------------------------------- 263

Sheathing paper (par. 328) ; W. F. McGlashau, Buffalo, N. Y ----------- 582
Shoe buttons (par. 347); Stanley King. Boston, Mass ---------------- 607
Shoes (par. 534):

Bliss, H. J.. Boston. Mass ---------------------------------------- 717
Cook. II. W.. Syracuse. N. Y ------------------------------------- 70
McElwain, J. I .------------------------------------------------ 780
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Patg.
Silks and milk goods 4tars. 319-4,27); i11. . hcney. South Man-

chester. Mii - - -......... 202
Silks, velvets, and plushes (pars. 319. 320, and 322)1 Frederic B. Kip.

Bridgeport. 'onn 254
Sludge machines (par. 4.0'A); J:ames L. (eory. New York, N. Y ---------- 2
Soaps (par. 07) :

Schlohohm. William .A., New York. N. Y ---------------------- 442
Wadhams. W. It.. New York, N. Y --------------------------- 435

Spices (hair. 240): Willim J. Gibson. New York, N. Y --------------- 459
Sponges (par. 69) M. 1,. Bernstein. New York, N. Y ------------------- 449
Spun silk (pars. 319 anud 320): Al. C. Migel, New York, N. Y - 250
Steel abrasives (iar. 114); Edwin fl. Slough. Mansfield, Ohio --------- W
Straw hats (par. 343):

Damman, Milton L -------------------------------------- 639
Todd. I. . ----------------------------------------- 037,843

Strychnine (par. 618): A. G. Rosengarten ------------------------- 802
Sugar. mola es, etc. (pars. 179-152) ------------------------- 33334
Surface-coated papers (l'ar. 332):

Carter, IV. I[&, Nashua, N. If -------------------------------------. r4
Van Duzer. 1. 0.. New York, N. V --------------------------- 580
Williams, Charles W.. New York. N. Y ------------------------ 583

rannic acid (par. 1): Max B. Kaesche. New York, N. Y -------------- 343
Tea (par. 629):

Bleecker, Russell, New York. N. Y --------------------------- 313
Mitchell. George P., Washington. D. 0 ------------------------ 315

Textile machinery (pars. 167-10Ml): Robert Homans, Boston. Mass-------144
Time detectors (par. 163); Charles N Renshaw --------------------- 148
Toys (par. 350); Albert T. Scharps -------------------------- 682
Types (par. 162); Bradford, E. W ----------------------------------- 138
Umbrella cloth (par. 326) : Frank Hughes, Passaic. N. J -------------- 274
Umbrellas (par. 393); W. U. Hensel ----------------------------- 773
Vanilla beans (par. 71); A. C. Teizen. San Francisco. Cal -------------- 455
Vegetable-ivory buttons (pars. 347 and 379); Henry T. Noyes, Rochester,

N. Y ------------------------------------------------------------- 071
Velvets, pushes, etc., silk (pars. 319, 320. and 322):

Kip. Frederic E.. Bridgeport. Conn -------------------------------- 254
Mallhouse. M. H., New York. N. Y ---------------------------- 285
Streull, Charles R., New York, N. Y ----------------------------- 285
Tiedermann, Henry P ------------------------------------------- 285

Wire cloth (pars. 116 and 169) ; C. Zimmerman, Cleveland, Ohio ------- 92
Wood flour (par. 649):

Landis. lion. C. B.. Indiana -------------------------------- 316
Lewis, I B.. Wilmington --------------------------------------- 317

Wood pull) (Imr. 051): W. II. Sharp ----------------------------- 809
Wood, unmanufactured (par. 649); James L. Crane ------------------ 805
Wool (pars. 295-318):

Ernst. Dr. C. A., Marcus Hook. Pi ------------------------------- 158
Forstmann. Julius Passaic. N. J ---------------------------- 159
McClure, S. W., Salt Lake City, Utah ---------------------------- 170
Walsh, Hon. Thomas J., Montana -------------------------------- 185
Whitman, William, Boston. Mass -------------------------------- 187

Woolens (pars. 295-318):
Ernst, Dr. C. A., Marcus Hook. Pa ------------------------------- 158
Marvin, Winthrop I., Boston. Mass -------------------------- 201
Specht, H. M.. Skaneateles Falls, N. Y ------------------------ 211

Woolen tapestries; Oscar Wagner, New York, N. Y ------------------ 246
Yarn, silk:

Kridel, Samuel, New York. N. Y ----------------------------- 282
Sutro Bros. Braid Co., New York, N. Y ------------------------ 280

Yellow prusslateof potash (par. 65) ; William H. Bower, Philadelphia. Pa- 4.34


